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Bible Versions Reproduction Series 

The purpose of the Bible Versions Reproduction Series is to 
make rare and out-of-print versions of the Bible readily and inexpensively 
available to scholars, Bible students, and Bible collectors. These 
reproductions are being offered especially to members of the International 
Society of Bible Collectors. 

While still searching for hard-to-find original printings of Bible 
translations, many collectors have indicated what a delight it would be to 
have on their own shelves accurate reproductions of Bible versions 
currently available only in museums, libraries and private collections. 
Now such an opportunity is being offered by a collector who is himself a 
member of our Society. 

It would be rare to imagine a more enthusiastic member of the 
!SBC than my long-time friend Jim Baden. Since joining the Society, he 
has amassed an extraordinary collection. Visiting his library could be a 
temptation to violate the tenth commandment were it not for his great 
generosity and eagerness to share what he has brought together. 

It is essential, of course, that the reproduction process pose no 
threat to the integrity of the volumes being copied-ilo matter how fragile 
the precious originals may be. Such a method is now available, and Jim is 
demonstrating his confidence in the process by being the first to make 
some of his own prized volumes available. 

Among the first publications in this Series is a reproduction of 
Isaac Leeser's 1904 The Twemy-four Books of the Holy Scriptures. 
Society members will especially enjoy knowing that the particular volume 
by Leeser was once the personal copy of Arnold Ehlert, the founder and 
first president of the !SBC. "A gift to A. D. Ehlert from Dr. H A. 
Ironside, summer 1947" is handwritten on the flyleaf 

Jim Baden shares the reverence for Scripture that has moved the 
leaders of our Society to give so freely of their time and energy for the 
past thirty-five years. He has profound respect and gratitude for the 
heroes and heroines of Bible translation-from Wycliffe and Tyndale 
down to the present time-who worked so hard, even sometimes at the 
risk of life-to make the Bible so readily available to the world today. 
Like other members of the !SBC, Jirn regards the Bible as more than just a 
great book to be collected. To use his own words, he speaks of the 
Scriptures as "God's method of communicating with his intelligent 
creatures . . . to be most carefully read and contemplated to discover its 
meaning and value for life in the present and future." 



What is more helpful in discovering the meaning of Scripture than 
to have readily at hand a good collection of different versions? Some have 
even suggested they would rather have a variety of versions than 
commentaries! As the translators of the 1611 King James Version quote 
Saint Augustine in their memorable preface, " 'Variety of Translations is 
profitable for the finding out of the sense of the Scriptures.'" "Therefore 
blessed be they," the prefitce continues, "and most honoured be their 
name, that break the ice, and giveth onset upon that which helpeth forward 
to the saving of souls. Now what can be more available thereto, than to 
deliver God's book unto God's people in a tongue which they 
understand?'' And speaking of those who have labored to prepare 
translations other than the King James, the 1611 scholars urge "that we 
acknowledge them to have been raised up of God, for the building and 
furnishing of his Church, and that they deserve to be had of us and of 
posterity in everlasting remembrance." 

It is in this spirit and for this purpose that the Bible Versions 
Reproduction Series has been insugurated. 

William E. Pau~ Editor, Bible Versions and Editions; Don Heese, 
Journsl Production Manager; Sid Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary; 
Mark Mage, Editorial Assistant; Jim Baden and this writer have each 
supplied several hard-to-fiod versions for this reproduction. • 

It is hoped that purchasers of volumes from this series will loan for 
copying other versions and editions that will become part of this 
reproduction Series. Those so doing will be rewarded with a free copy of 
a version of their choice from the Series. 

Those interested are urged to contact the Publisher or 
Sidney Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary of the International Society of 
Bible Collectors, at: Box 20695, Houston, TX. 77225. 

Graham Maxwell 
(Charter Member #12) 

•additional versions supplied by: 
Bill Chamberlain 



Biographical Sketch of J. W. Hanson 

John Wesley Hanson was the Universalist pastor of the New Covenant 
Church of Chicago (1869-1884). 

He published Volume I, The New Covenant, The Four Gospels (Boston, 
1884), and Volume II, The N~ Covenant, Acts, The Epistles, Revelation (Boston, 
1886). The Gospels are presented in a "Harmony" format, while the remainder of 
the New Testament books follow in a chronological order. Hanson's translation was 
the first one to be based on the newly-produced Westcott-Hort Greek text, "as 
modified by the Sinaiticus or Vaticanus, or both." A two-volume, second edition 
was released 1886-1888. 

Besides being an "immersion" translation, Hanson makes a strong case for 
what he calls "the aeonian phraseology." By this is meant that he transliterates the 
Greek words for "eternal," "everlasting," and "forever," by a form of "aeonian." 
The result is that Luke 16:9 reads," ... when it fails, they may receive you into 
aeonian tabernacles." Another change Hanson makes is "Jacob" for "James." 

Hanson describes the aim of his translation as ''to present, in plain, 
idiomatic English, the exact sense of the Greek original, avoiding archaisms, and 
obsolete and obsolescent words, and reproducing the meaning of the language of 
inspiration, as nearly as possible." He further explains, "the author does not claim 
to have produced that impossible thing, a perfect translation, but he trusts he has 
rendered the exact thought of the inspired record in plain, simple, accurate English." 

Both volumes contain "A Brief and Handy Commentary," which is 
"designed to shed such light on the language as will enable the reader to see what 
the inspired authors meant, chiefly on eschatology." 

The translation is produced in modern speech, with Hanson stating "the 
nearer a version succeeds in employing everyday speech, the closer it will be to the 
spirit of the New Testament." 

Hanson's notes suggest the doctrine of"universal salvation," characteristic 
of the Universalist Church. 

- William E. Paul, Editor 
Bible Editions & Versions 
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INTRODUG"'TION. 

The author of this Version of the New 'l'estament had long 
desired to see a more accurate translation of the. Christian Script
ures than the Established Version, and when the Revision was 
projected be anticip11.ted a realization of his hopes; but his ex-
1>octatiom1 were not met by the work of the Revisionists, and at 
tlrn eamest suggestion of a number of his friends, he resolved to 
l\ll(lcrt11ke tlrn tnHk-in the midst of a busy editorial life-of pre
pariug- au exaet l'endering of the sense oI the original qreek in 
pluin an<l idiomatic English, that should avoid the rlefects of 
hoth the Established and Revised Versions. I'crha11s he cannot 
better indicate the reasons that induced him to attempt the labor 
than hy referring ·to a few of the merits and defects of the two 
Versions. 

The defects of King James's Version are many. 
1. It wa.~ not rendcre<l directly from the original G\"eek of 

the New Testament, hut was really collated from several English 
versions. most of whic:h were themselves translations !rom the 
J,ntin. It tbm·efore necessarily miases U1e finer shades of mean
ing in the Ol'eek, for it ha.• been well 8ai<l that "the (}reek can 
<lraw a clear line where other languages can only make a blot.» 
It would he impossible for a translation of a translation to be a 
faithful nm1lering. Professe1lly translated from the same Greek 
text U11 Luther's, it was mostly from a recension collated by 
.1-:r••snms in 151!;, and Robert Stephens in 1550, from manuscripts 
no ohler than the tenth century, and was mainly a revision of 
several older English versions nearly all from the Latin Yulgate, or 
Ucza's Latin version. We have closely examined a version of S. 
Tomson, claLctl 1587. twenty-five years before King Jame,;•s saw 
the light, 1wd tln<l the n.·o to be almost word for word. 

2. Bnt even if the Establisbe1l Version ball been a faithful 
translatiou of tlle Greek nummmripts of the ~ew Testament then 
accessible. it would have been defective, for the1·e were then but 
eight known and available, none of which were older than the 
tenth centm·y, mul not one of superior "ritical value. The book 
of Revelation had but one, and that au incomplete MS., and the 
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missing Illlrtious had to he supplied from t!Je Latin Vulgate. 
Since then the number of known :M:SS. has been increusecl to 
11101·e than l ,.7110. beside>< versions in Latin, Syriac, Co1Jtic and 
Got.hie, 1111.ting from two to four centuries after Christ, which 
conht..in 150,0llO \'nriatio11>1 from each other. This fact nlouc 
shoulcl call !or u tranHlati on from a text made lifter the most 
careful au<l C>ritfott.I. collation. 

3. Hail King Ja.mes's translator;; <lesil·ed to give a faithful 
reu<lering of sueµ matc1·ials aH they ha<l, they must have faile1l 
in min11equen<m of the royal conmumcls, which were to conform 
t-0 the exi11ti11g vc1·sio11s of Wickliffe, Tyndale, tlJP. Ocneva. a.ud 
eHpe('.ially the Bh<L101>'s Dible. l>lacknight <leclares: "It was 
made a little too complnisa.ut to the king, in favoring lli1111otions 
of 111·edestinatio11, election, witchcraft, fumllinl' S}lil:it><, und 
kingly rights, etc." 

•1. It was done by 11 single sect at a time when the e:!>.,rcfo<> 
of the spirit of a tn1e aml generous scholarship was clifilcult, if 
not impossible. 

5. A theological Ilia.~ impelled the authors to incorpo. 
rate words into their version that have no wa1'l'llJ1t in the Grnek. 
Hmles, aelrn1111a. ition, aionios, improperly rtmd01-.11l "lwll." 
"wodd,"' "ete1·nul," and "everlasting," have wrought itwalculubl1> 
mischief by immlcating ideas not contained in tho 01·iginal; 
while "damrmtion" an<l kiudre<l terms convey thonght>.1 1wve1· 
iutencled by the sacred '\\Titc1·s. ~-s Canon l'urml': "'\'IHm• 
would be the popular teachings al>out 'holr if we calmly aml 
deliberately erased from our English BibleR the tlu·eo words 
'<lamnation' 'hell' aml 'everlasting'? .Yet I say U11h.,sitatinµ:ly 
that not one of these wor<ls ought to sta.nd any longe1• in the 
English Bible." These 11re glaring instances that rcp1·1~sent a 
multitude of similar defects. 

6. Great liberties were taken tllat pervert the meu11ing of 
t.11e autho1·s of the Bible. Tn l Cor. xv: 26, wo rea.<l, "The last t<n
emy t1m1.11hall be llcstroyecl is denth." implying that. thcrl~ mo.y he 
otheni not clestroyed,atter <lea th. But strike out tlrn worcl1< tlrn t 
the translators had the grace to l>l'int in Italics to show tlmt the,1' 
are uot in the Greek, "that" and "is,• and it reads vcr~· 1litl'P.r
cntly. "The Inst enemy shall be <lestroyed, death." This uupa.r
dona!>le iustanc:e represents a class. 

7. Archaisms aml obsolete words and ex111·essi01rn, of com"Re, 
abound. Once understood; they now misleucl or are obHrure. 
"Let,;. for hinder. "worship," for respect, "room," for scat," quick," 
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for livi?lg, "conversation," fo1· conduct, "usury," for intere&t, "by 
and by," for immediately, "thought," for anxiety, "carriage," for 
baggage, arc only a few of the words frequently found in a book 
that :<hould not C{>lltain a dubious word. 

8. Inaccuracies of various kinds abound: the wrong use 
of the definite article, which is omitted where itshouldoceur, and · 
iniw.rted in passages from which it should be absent. 2 Thess. 
ii: 3, •The falling away and the man of sin," is rendered, " A fall
ing away, ancl that In!W of sin.~ 1 Tim. vi: 10, "A root of evil,• is 
translutctl "The root of evil." John vi: 48, "the bread" is "that 
bread." There are many instances of this inaccurate use of the 
1leftuite article. 

Besides these errors the wrong tenses are of frequent occur
rence. The aol'ist ancl perfect are habitually confounded, and 
otlwr t-011ses am r1isregarded, and grammatical errors of various 
kfoils are frequent. The defects and errors named, and others, 
ttre offsAt by the great merit of being in the main accurate, and 
of heing couched in u. magnificent diction that places it at the 
head of English literature. It is a "well of English undefiled." 
Dut this great merit does not cancel its deficiencies es a source 
of tn1th. Its defects have so vehemently pleaded for correction 
that the ReviHion was the almost universal demand of English
speaking Christendom. 

The history of the Revision is well known. A company of 
F.nglish scholars invited several eminent American scholars to 
join them in revising the Esta.blishe<l. Version. The ReVision is 
their work. i\fan~' suggestions of tho A.mt>.ri!-.an committee, re
jecte<l by their English ·co-laborers but printed as not.is, have 
practically become a part of the text, for it iH. evident to all 
~cholars not warpecl by a con>IBrvatii;e s1>irit, Unit mi unbiased 
scholarship woulcl ha.ve aclopted them. Some of the defects of 
the Revision may be named without attempting to enumerate 
them all: 

1. 'T'he Revisers were trammeled by their instmctions always 
• to ndhcrc Mtrictly to the lani:,•uage of King .Ju.mes's Version unless 

absolutely compelled to depart from it. Instead of this it goes 
without sa,yiug that their only purpose sl10uld have been to pro
duec a faitl\fnl cq11ii;alent of the sacred original in all cases, 
regardle~s of all other considerations. 

2. It if<. in many instances, as "Bibliotheca Sacra" observes, 
"a ma.11ifest compromise between the Anglican and American 
committees." Any one of the dozen 1irincipal scholars engaged 
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in the work, untrammclccl a.nd unrestricted, would have made a 
more faithful rendering. 

:!. Often, when no more faithful tha.n the Established Ver
sion, the meu.nii1g is put into inferior English, so much ~o us 
to evoke this criticism from so eminent an authority as the 
"Eclinlmrgh Iteview:" "Every phase of New 'l'estament scholnr
ship wa.~ i·cprescnte<l in the New Testament company, l.mt the 
niceties of itliomatic English appear to have fowid no champiou." 
-Eel. Ucv. No. 315. 

!. It abountls in iueousistencie.s. Why should Hacles be 
transphmted and UBhe1ma translated? Both are pro11er 1111mcs, 
but while the latter is the uame of a well-known loc,alit)·, the 
former is of an imaginary place. There is tent.ol<l more pro111·i
cty in retaining GehPm1ci than IladeH. The Revisionists virtually 
concede at le!l.l!t their misgivings, when they place Ge/1 . .,,,.,111 iu 
the ma\·giu. Had they pliwetl it in t.lle text they would have 
removed a hurtful prcjudic" from tllA mind of the avcmg111·emlcr, 
and rlllicved the suc1·ocl text from a i!llrious inmunb1·ance. AUtl 
if our :\Ill.Ster brought the word from the Hebrew, an<l set it in 
tho Greek without translation-if he sp11ke G-rcek--or if the 
evangelist thus transplanted it, why should not an English tmns
lator follow the example? 

Again, if aion denotes "age," a.s is admitted in the margin 
(soc Matt. xxiv, :n, or if it molldls "world," why should tlw plurn.I 
lie rendered "forever,• ancl the adjective "everlasting?" Ts it not 
manifest that any word should carry substant.iH.!ly the salllc 
meaning in all its modifications? To render the nmm "world" in 
the text, and "age" in the margin, "forever and ever" in the 
text and·~ of ages" in the margin, a.nd the 11.cljcctive, •.,ter
nal" and "everlasting," is to procP.e<l arbitrarily,ancl not to trnns
fate legitimately. Nothing but Ii theological proclivity can ex-
plain the inconsistency. . 

So, too, in tho Lord's Praye1•, the inte1iection of "one" after 
•evil" seems a deliberate attempt to sustain the doctrinP of " 
personal devil, rP.gar1Uess of the 1angt1agc of our J,1m1. B~· 

printing the worcl "one" in Italics the Revisers have acknowledged 
that it is not ill the original, but by printing it at all they have 
demonstrated that the Revision needs revising. These a1·e hut a 
·1ew specimens of the inconsistencies with which the work 
abounds. 

5. Archaisms, and obsolete a.nd obsolescent words and 
phrases that should 11ave been discarded, arc numerous: "Ou 
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this wise," 11 wroth," "verily,"' "twain," "for t-0 see,,. "doest,,, 
"lulle," "wot," etc. Some of the defenders of the Revision claim 
that it was better, on acc-0unt of the sacred a.ssooiations, to :re
tain certain archaic phrases and words, which they coll "inno
ceut arcbaiRJns." But there are no "innocent archaisms" in a 
11001!. intended to teach men the great truths of religion. Every 
wo1·d should be a transparent medium through which the unlet
tered 1·eader can see the meaning of the inspired author. The. 
young and illitc1·atc cannot fail to be misled or confused when 
"quick" and '1quicken" appear where "alive" and "make alive" 
should be, and when meeting words that have changed 01· lost 
their forme.r meaning. 

o. Uucouth and infelicitous words and phrl!.'les abound. 
~fatt. vii: 4, 5: "Cast out • • the mote out." Mark iv: 31, 32, 
the mustard RCW<l is called "less than all the seeds," and there.fore 
less than itself; "[other]" should be added. Mark. v: 42 Luke ii: 
42. "Twelve years old" instead of "of age;" old cannot be applied 
to a young person. Mark xv: 44: "If he were," instead of 
"whether he was." Luke i: 7, "Now well stricken" instead of 
"then." Luke v: 21, v:i, 4, "alone" should he "only." Lnke vii: 44, 
,John ii: 17. "thine" Hhould he"thy;"Lukeix: 53, "thoughhe were" 
should lie "if he was;" xix: 26; "From him, * " * shall be taken 
mvayfrom him." .John ".iii: 24, "except" shonlcl he "unless," etc. 
Ho they employ "chiefest," 2 Cor. xi: 5. xii: ll;"agreed together," 
Acts .• v: O; "e.ach one," Acts, ii: 3; "either" instead of each, John 
xix: 18, etc. Acts xix: 16, 2 Pet. iii: 1, "hoth of them;" Heb., xi: 
12, "a.s good ns dead? so many as the stars," et<:.; 2 Cor. xi: 18, 
21 .• "I will glory also," inate,ad of, "I alJlo will glory;" and similar 
errors tlfalignre a lm•g11 \1art of the revision. 

One of tile most indefensible errors is tl1e phrase "forever 
im<l ever." If "forever." means emllessly, the addition of "and 
ever" is supertlnons; if "forever" doeR not carry that meaning, 
"mlll ever" cannot impart it. But inasmuch llH the phrase con
tains two plnral nouns, it should be thus trunslatccl: "reons of 
rcon~," or "ages of ages." "For~v~r an(l ever" is a i~c11deriJ:1g tl1at 
eannot be \lefended on philological grounds. It is a theological 
invention. 

7. Gmmmatical inaccuracies. Matt. vi: 14, "For thine i8 the 
ldngclom :rnd the power; vi: rn; "1\foth ancl rust <loth;" ix: 30, 
"See that no man lmow ii;" xiii: 55. Is not his brethren;" xvi: 17, 
"Flesh und blood hath;" xxii: 40, "On these two kfingeth;"' xxvli: 
56, "Among whom wa11 Mary Magdalene wul :lial'y;" Mark iii: 33, 
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"Who i8 my mothe1· and my brethren?" Luke xvi: 15, "Tl\ey that 
justify yourxez,,,,,.," instead of "themselves;" John vil: 17,",Vheth
er it be;" xix: 18, "either" should be "each;" Acts xvii: 34,. 
"Among whom also was Dionysius, the .A.reopagite, and a woman 
nametl Damaris, and others;" Rom. ix: 4, "Whose is theacloption 
und the glory, and the covenants," etc.; Eph. iii: 18,"What i!J the 
length, and breadth, and heighth, and depth. 

Again, 1 Oor. :till: 13, "And now abideth faith, l10I1e, aud 
love, these thl·cc;" .1 Tim., i: 20, .Of whom is Hymcnmus and 
Alexander:"• Heb. ix: 3, 4, "Wherein was a golden pot hold
ing the manna, and Aaron's rod that budded, and the tables of 
the covenant," etc., meaning to say that these three articles were 
there. The RcviJ:1e1·s actually do say that the golden pot held t.he 
manna. Aaron's rod and the tables;" Rev. xx: 13, "Ere-ry wan ae
cor1li11g to their works;" Rom. i: rn, "Oftentimes I 111ll'posed to 
come to you." The same error in Matt. xiv: 29, and dsPwhere. 
aml similar errors many times m01·e. In spite of these and other 
less p1·omiuent defects, all which are inexcusable, the· Rcvisiu11 
fa· a very conside1·able improvement on the Estublfahed Vers.ion. 

1. It is rendered from the best Greek text the worlil ever 
saw. The\vork of scholars during the last century, sucli aH Tre
gelles, Alford, Tischendorf, and many others,.an.tl the large mun
ber of manuscripts that have been collated, huye developed a 
Groek text incomparably superior to any other-Westcott and 
Hort's Greek Testament. >Yhile the Revision is not 11 direct 
translation of this great work, as it might und Rhonld have been, 
it passed through the press simultaneously with it, and the Rc
vi.UonistR had the work of W cstcott and Hort constantly !Je!orc 
them, ancl a••ailed 'themselves of its. aicl. Many of the sugj.\"es
t~ons of the American committee are derived from Westcott and 
Hort, and are placed in the margin. and there is scarcely a sug
gestion of theirs that an nnprejmlice<l scholar would not have 
incorporated into the text. Prof. Schaff, in his Introduction to the 
American edition of Westcott and Hort, su.vs: "The text of the 
Revi;.ers corresponds to the secondary readings of Westcott and 
Hort, and the text of Westcott and Hort with the marginal rood
ings of the revisers, so that the two texts are virtually the same." 
English conservatism seems to have kept ohviom< impron'lllcnts 
out of the Revision. Still, While the Established Version sm·
pasaes the Revision in its vernacular, idiomatic English, the 



Revision is a far closer rendering of a fa.r better Greek text-a 
better iext than ever be.fore WW! aeoessible. 

Indeed, in place of only eight manuscripts, none older than 
the tenth century, the sole sources accessible in the days of Xing 
James, subsequent discoveries, and the investigation of scholars, 
have produced au authentic record of the original Gospels.' 
Every new codex discovered haa added to the "various readings" 
until 150,000 variations have been discovered. But most of them 
a.re very slight, and very few of them affect any important event, 
doctrine or principle. · An accidental c1!ange of a letter or word 
in copying, the addition or omission of a word, letter or sentence, 
to perfect what the copyist thought to be the meaning, or a copy
ist's carelessness, explains most of the variations. Very few, if any 
of them are believed to be the result of design. It is indeed one 
of the remarkable facts in the history of the Bible manuscripts 
that seldom wi~~,thc pious fraud of foisting supports of favorite 
doctrines into the Christian Scriptures ever attempted, though 
the exigc.µcics of theologiCaI controversy must often have pres
sented the temptation. Only about four hundred variations 
really affecting the sell8e have been discovered. Host of the 
errors in the later MSS. were first Written in the margin Ill! 

glosses, and subsequently crept into the text. But the micro
scopical eye.s of critics have detected them, and it is now certain 
that we have a nearly perfect recension. 

The three great sources of an accurate Greek text are the 
Sinaitic, Vuticau und Alexandrian codices, whose value is in the 
order named. 

The Sinailic was found by Constantine Tischendorf, in 18{4, 
and 1859, in a convent on 1rlt. Sinai, and it contains the Bible, 
t,·omplete. Its discovery is one of tho most singular of all lit
erary events. Its date is between A. D., 300. and A. D., 400, 
and it is at least six centuries older than any manuscript known 
when the Authorized Version was made. It is probably one of 
the fifty copies that the Emperor Constantine ordered made, 
A. D. :131. 

The Yatfran iR next, if not equal to the Sinaitic codeJli. It 
waR flrRt catalogued A. D. 1475, but how long it had been in the 

- Vatic.au library, where it had long been kept '\\ith jealous care, 
is unkuown. It is incomplete from the middle of verse 14 in 
Hebrews ix. It closely agrees with the Sinaitie, and is of about 
the same age. 

The Ale.'l'andrian was b1·ought from Alexandria, by the Patri-
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arch of Constantinople, and. presented to King Charles I, in 
1628. It is now in the British Museum. It does not contain 
Matthew before xxv: 6, or John, from vi: 50 to viii: 52 .• or 2d Cor
inthians from iv: 13 to xil: 6. It is abont 011e century more re
cent than S. and V., and .is of less critical vaJue than either of 
them. 

These three codices are more vaJuable as sources oi au accu
rate Greek text of the New Testa.mcnt, th&n all other known :MSS. 
They agree with the translations and Christian write1·s that 
antedate them, and are }troved to be faithful copies of still older 
documents, which, written on the tender papyrus tllen in use, 
perished soon after they were written, as did all contempomne
ous writinga not preserved in mummies or under lava.. 

The great labor of critically examining the fountains of the 
Christian Scriptures was extended through more t-han a genem
tion of years, and was performed by two of the most eminent 
English scholar>1-Brooke Foss Westcott, D. D., and Fentou .John 
Anthony Hort, D. D. The grl',at re.~ult of their labors was !S;iven 
.to the world in 1881, simultaneously with ~he Revision. It is the 
most valuable addition to Biblic.a.l literature in modern times, 
and is worth more than all other Greek Testaments-is in fact the 
only one approximating perfeL'tion. This volume is primaril,y 

A Trwn11lati01i. It aims to present, in plain, idiomatic 
English, the exact sense of the Gre.ek original, avoiding archa
isms, and obsolete and obsolescent words, and reproducing the 
meaning of the language of inspiration, as nearly as possible. 
Had the book been intended for public use, or to take the place 
of the two Versions, certain words, i·endercd sacred by associa
tion,mighthave been prP-~rved, but as it is designed for 11tudy ,and 
comparison with them, and to convey the precise meaning of the 
New Testa.ment to those not fp.miliar with the original, the 
author has in all cases tried to convey the sense in the words. 
that best convey the meaning, regardless of association or any 
other consideration. Whether Jesus and his apostles spoke in 
Aramaic or Greek, their language must have been <111ite collo
quia.I;, and in order to reproduce their meaning in English, cer
taiIIly the Gospels, Acts, James's and John's epistles should be 
couched in common phraseology. The nearer a version succeeds 
in employing everyday speech, the closer it will he to the spirit 
of the New Testament. 

The author does not claim to have produced that impossible 
thing, a perfect· translation, but he trusts he has rcuuere<l the 
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exa.ct thought of the inspired record in plain, simple,.accurate 
English. There is an occat!ional departure from the gramniat
ical construction of the original, as where a plural a.nd singular, 
or a past aml present are found ·in the same sentence; in such 
instances grammatical consistency -is produced. In all other 
respecta as lite1•al a rendering has been made as the difference 
in the two idioms allows. The tra.nslator has taken for his rule 
an adapted alteration and application of the ancient oracle: "Be 
literal, be literal, be not too literal." The book is 

A Ha·rmony. The four Evangels are independent records of 
the words aUtl works of our Lord, each relating as mnch of his 
life a111l teachings as the author had received, and differing in 
minute details, l>ut essentially harmonious with the others. Mat
thew and lia.rk closely resemble each other, the former giving 
fuller details, am\ accounts not elsewhere fmmd. Luke is quite 
parallel at the beginning and end of his account, with Matthew 
and ~ark, while Mark and John relate much that is not in either 
of the other two, except the solemn events accompanying our 
Lord's p11SSion. Each is part of a. perfect whole. Mark and 
John seem to have pursued an even chronological course, while 
Matthew au cl Luke are more fragmentary and irregular, and wrote 
a.<J they recalled the language of our Lord and the incidents cif his 
life. The four, currents of narrative pursue varying channels, 
uniting.in one broad stream. 

Much of th" interest of the average reader of the :s'ew Testa
ment is loot in consequence of his failure to read the l>ook as a. 
connected story. By arranging all that the different evangelists 
relate of any event in one connection, the reader is able to see 
at a glance all that can be known of it. Onr Harmony cloes this. 
The hook i.~ ahio 

A (!ft.1·mwl<Juy. The fragD1.entary manner in which the Gol!
pcls were compilt<d, and the arbitmry V.'3Y in which the other 
l>ooks a1>pear in the New Testament, prevent the common reader 
f1•om reading the book as a L"{mnected narration. This YersiQn 
is chronologically arranged, so that the Gospels present the 
scenes in the Ble&~ed Life, as they occurred, and the other books 
nre al'l'anged according to the dates on which they we1·e \\Titten. 
It is also 

"1 Com-mr.ntary. The notes accompanying the teit are de
sigucll to she\l such light on the language ·as will enable the 
i·eader to i;ee what the inspirecl authors meant, chiefly on matters 
of eschatology. He haa not attempted a full commentary, but 
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has only endeavorecl to assist the reader to ooc the teachings of 
the Book of books, concerning the destiny of the human family. 

The reader of this Version should always remember that the 
Greek from which it is translated i8 not the "ko-ine ekllm1iH, fl 
"textU8 rcceptus," or rccci ved Greek text from which our'Received 
Version was rendc1·cd, but a Ci-reek derived f1•om· older manu
scripts t.han any that were available at the time our Received 
Version was made. [See pp. vi-vii of this Introduction.] No criti
cism coneerning the accuracy of the rendering is just, unleilsit is 
based on a knowledge· of that better Greek, contained in the 
recension of Westcott and Hort; as modified by the S. or Y., or 
both. If any language should seem objectionable bee.a.use differ
ent from that of the E. v .. or R. V., it should be judged solely on 
the ground of its accuracy, and not at all from association, or 
bern1ouse it disturbs the ear accustomed to of.her phraseology. 

In many places the same Greek iS rendered in different 
English phraseology, where there seems little or no choice, and 
yet, as tastes may differ, equally accurate, though different ren
derings are given. 

Most of the points of difference from R. V. and E. V. result 
from following S. or V., or both, in omitting trivial words. Other 
variations, following S. or V., or' both, are printed in Its.lies. 
The oldest manuscripts arc distinguished for_theii· brevity. 
Nearly all the corruptions are mlditions,and are chiefly suchwo1·ds 
M 11 and, H "but," "then," .. llOW," uto them/' "to 'him, "untl t11e lik~. 

These omissions are many, but they in no c11ae atfoct. the sense, 
and so are not specified. A comparison with the R. V., will 
iden,tify them by their presence there, and their absence from 
this book. Other changes have been made on the score of ac- · 
curacy-Kapharnaum, instead of Capernaum; Bcelzebul, inste11cl 
of Beelzebuli; Gethsemani, instead of Gethsemane, etc. Spa~e 

has not been occupied in explanations or defenses of the$C 
changes, but their propriety will be acknowledged. 

When to render and when to ignore the definite artfole in 
translating New Testament Greek into English is a continual 
problem. It is often found in Greek where the English omits it, 
ancl omitted where the English employs it. It is impossible 
always to translate it where it appears, or omit to insc1·t it whe1·e 
it is ab~ent, in almost every chapter. Thus, Luke xii: 8, «Who
ever may acknowledge me in presence of the men, the Son of 
the Man will also acknowledge him in presence of the angels 
of the God." Our idiom requires th~ article before "presence," 
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and its suppression before "men," ~man," and "God,"-one addi
tion and three omissions in one verse, and this is no more than 
a specimen verse. '"'here we have found it necessary to inll6ft 
it, when it is not in the Greek, it is enclosed ill brackets, but 
where it is omitted from places In which it occurs, no indication 
iR given. 

, The nanic of the Apostle James has been changed to Ja.cob, 
that being the accurate form-Latin Jacob1UJ, Greek Jacob08• 

The translator knows no good reason for employing the word 
James. 

A. wmewhat radical feature of this Version will be found in 
the ·words into which the reonian phmseology is 2·cndered. Un
doubtedly "age" i11 the best word to represent the Greek aion, 
bu~ "agH-lustiug," though usually an accurate ec1uivalent for the 
11.<\jl!ctivc <tionion, is no~ euphonious, and where, as is sometimes °'" •'•L•e, mci·c durniion ii! not so much 111ca11t as <1nality, it is in
adequate. "Pertaining. to the age," or "partaking of tlrn quality of 
the age," is sometimes the meaning. For this rcaso11 it wus de
cided best to tmnHlitcrutc the reonian words rather than t1·aus
latc them, mul they arc rcnclered "roou" and "roouian." Thus the 
English rcu.ller sees these mnch-llisputed terms a.~ nearly a!f pos
~ible u.~ they are iu the originu.l, and has the same facilities for 
un<lerstumling their exact meaning as has the Greek scholar. 

The important omissious from the Four Gospels of passages 
contained in th" Establishe<l Verfilon, arc compelled by the fact 
that they are not founcl in the oldest Greek llSS., nor in the 
earliest authoritfoo;. Most of them arc referred to in the Notes. 
They arc as follows : 

Matthew v: 44, 45. 
vi: 13. 

Seepage 81. 
u 84. 

x: 8. 
xii: 44. 

II 138. 

" 2.50. 

xii: 47. " " "And one so.id 
to him, 'Behold thy mother and thy brethren sta11d outside 
:;coking to s1>eak to thee.' " Om. H. v'. 

?tfatt.hew xvi: 1, 3. Sec page 162. 
XYii: 21. ", li0. 

xviii: 11. 74. 
xxiii: 14. 
xxiv: 35. 

xxvii: 35. 

" 
" .. 

259. 
277. 
:-130 • 
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:Mark vi:.11. "It shall be more tolerable for the land of 
.Sodom and Gomorrah." 

Mark xi: 26. See page 2_46. 
xvi: !l, 20. " 342. 

Luke i: 28, " 5. 
iv: 18. " 

broken-hearted." 
Luke viii: 16. .. 119 • 

xi: 2-4. 
xvii: 19. 
xvii: 33. 

xx.iii: 17. 
:uili: 34. 
xxiv: 12. 
:uiv: 40. 

John v: 3, 4. 

.. 192 . 

" 182. .. 224 • .. 324. 
• 330 • 
• 341 • 
" 344. 

See page 148. 

viii: 53 to viii: 11 •. 186. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 

"To heal the 

The author takes pleasure in acknowledging his indebtedness 
t-0 the accurate and critical knowledge of Rev. Jacob Jl.ferrifield, 
under whose eye his manuscript and proofs have passed, nn<l to 
Rev. O. D. Miller, S. T. D., Rev. T. B. Thayer, D. D., and Rev. 
G. L. Demarest, D. D., some of whom have inspected all, and all 
of whom have inspected some of his proofs, and who have made 
valuable suggestions for which he and hill reade1i! are under 
obligations. 

EXPLANATION • . 
"Om." signifie8 omitted; "E. V.," Established, or King .Tames's 

Version; "R. V'.," the Revision by the Canterbury Convocation; 
"S.," the Sinaitic Codex, or MS.; "V.," the Vatican; "A.," tho 
Alexandrian. 

The words in brackets arc supplied by the tranalutor, to 
give what he deems to be the full sense. The words in Italics are 
found in either the Sinaitic, or Vatican, or both, and arc not in 
the Greek of Westcott a.nd Hort. 



A Chronology oi Jesus the Christ's ~Unistry. 

From the Fourth Gospel, corrected by the SynoPtlcs. 

I 
A.D. 14'Aug. 19, 

,\ug. 29, 

A.D. 27 Aug. ~9, 

Augustus Kaisar died; the flrat year ot Tiberius. 
New Year's Day; the second year of Tiberius, 

who had been ten d&vs on the throne. 
Beginning of the fifteenth year of Tlberius;Jobn 

'JaptUet! ;Luke ill: 1l. 
Septombor, 1:28, John l»•1•tlzes in Ilethr.ny, beyond the Jordan; 

J cs us is with him. 
ii: l, 
II: 12. 
ii: 13, 

He I• In Ka.na, in Galilee. 
He 18 In K&pharnaum. • 
He drives the brokers out of the temple (the 

first time). 
October, iil:22, .He goes to Judea to the Feast of Tabernacles 

. ! · {lv:45). 
iii: 23. IJohn baptizes at .!Enon. 
iv : 3, He return. to Galilee, through Samaria. 

November, Iv: ar., He is in Samaria four months before the harvest 
· (barley in A1>rll, wheat In MayJ. 

1 iv: 45, In Galilee, on l1is ret.urn frutn the Feast. 
•December, v: 1, He iroes to Jerusalem to the FcMt of Dedlc&tion. 

A.D. 28j •·i: 1, He gue• to the ea.6t side of the Lake of Galilee. 
April, vi: ,1, The Pa."80ver is near; he does not go to Jern89· 
' lem. 
,April 17, He crosses the Lake to Kapliarnaum. 
;ilfay, He Is in Galilee when the com is rlpe(Matt. Xii: I l. 
,Aug. 29, The Kixteentb year of Tiberius begins, the year 
i of the crucifixion tClement of Alexandria). 

A.D. 28 Scptcmber,ivii: l, He ts In Galilee; the Feast of Tabem&eles is at 
I , hand. 
'October, ;'ii: 10, He follow• hi• hrotheTI< to the Feast

1
golnli' on the 

· east •idc.of the Jordan (Matt. x x: 1). 
December, 1x: 22, He ts In Jernealem, at the Feast of Dedication. 

A.D. 29 x: 40, He.ls beyond the Jordan, where John first bap-
tized. 

Saturday, new moon at Jerusalem, an hour after 

Aprll S, 
~unset. · 

Sundav, the llrst day of the month Nlsan. The 
J:>aS..over wlll be on the evening ot April 16. 

April 10, . xii: 1, Suntlay.._J101ua goes to Bethany, six days before 
the Yas•over. 

xii: 12, He ~ntere Jerusalem, with a 11reat concourse of 
people. 

I He drives the brokers out of the Temple, the 

Aprll 14, Xix :14, Jesus Is crucified Thursd&y afternoon. I 
second time (Luke xix: 45-7). 

'fhe Pre11amtlon in the evening (Mark rv: 42). 
:Aprll 15, 1nx::l8, On FrlclayJosepb&ndNieodemnsbu~·thellod~-. 
·Aprll 16, J On S&turday, t. he 14th ot ·Ntsan, after which lS 
, the Pa.~~over. 
'April 17. X!_:. l, Sunday, the tomb is found ompty, . 

---~-



THE INSCRIPTION ON THE CROSS. 
--···~-··-. 

The jn!::cription on the croHS is here given 1n the three t-0ng-UC>!l, Greek~ 

Latin ancl Hebrew. 

OYTO:l: 

~l::TIN 

0 BAnAEYl: 
TON 

101.lAION. 

'----·-·-·-
Luke :um : 38. 

HIO BST 
JI~3lTS 

REX JUDlE-, 
ORL"l\f. 

Matt. xxvlii: 37. 

-------

J!IW' 
tj~Ji1 

- I r -

17? 
0''1~l1'i} 

Jobn xix: H•. 
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'fHE BIRTH AND CHILDHOOD OF JESUS, THE 

CHRIST. 

THIE--THIRTEEN AND A HALF YEARS .. 

Hark i: l. ['!'he] beginning of the Good News of Jesus 
Christ. 

Litke i: l ·{. Since many have undertaken to prepare a 
narrative of those facts fully established among us, •as they 
transmitted them to us, who, from [theJ beginning were 
eye-witnci;se8 a.nd dispensers of the Word, •it seemed good for 

'l'hat "THRNEW CovF.XANl'," aml not "The New 'i'cstament, • is the correct 
Li Uc of the Chri"tum Scriptures, ill conceded by all authorltlc•. I need onl:r 
cite the followin": "The orl1<inal. whicll we translate The New Testament, , .• 
•lru1>lymcans thc New Co.-enant. "-Adam O!ui-ke. "The New Covenant is, by 
Lhc consent of all ciiLicH, the true title of the Chrlotlan Bcr:i11tures. "-Dabne11. 
"That the rendering of the word Dlathek•~. Covenant, !s the better ver
"lon, i~ nnqucstiom•blc. "-l'<Ullpbell. "It 1~ well known that Diathi!ke in Hel
lenJfttic Oreck tu<!llD$, 11snally, covenant (oorres})Onclingto the Heb1·ew bcrith>, 
oxce1>t 11crhsp:.i. iu ITcb. ix; 11- l 7, and al:so in Gal. iii: 15. ln1t eYen in thcso 
pMl"'ap;:cs the Mme 1nea.nfng is 1>refcrrcd by inuny commentators. "-Roberts's 
1 ·()1,;µauh1u Jo th.~ "Ret~i.~ed l·'i~rs·ion. 

".Saiut" and "<lo•1>cl" are wanting from all the older mimuscr!pts. Kata 
Jfolll .. 1im1, etc. {"a<:co1·dlug tu Matthew, etA "), ls the plain and simple desig
nation of the Go~1JCl record. The evangelists neither called thcmselvcK :;aints. 
no1· thciT unprete1uling ~torie"' of T1111: ~R'E, Gos1.eh~. 

MA.BK l: I. "000<\ News.• The EnglL•h Word Go.spel. a modern rorm of 
the Angfo-Sa>:on "God"s Spel," or "Good Spel," God'• MeSSlllle, or a good mes-
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me, also, who have accumtcly traced all things frorn the first, 
to write in an orderly manner to you, most excellent Tlwoph

. ilus, 'that you may know the certainty of tho words of which 
you have been orally taught. 

AN ANOJi:I. APPEARS TO 7.ACIIARIAH. 

Luke i: 6-21). It occurred in the days•of Herod, ki11g of 
Judea, that there was a certain priest., nmncd Zachariah, of 
Abijah's course, and his wife was of Aamn's daughtel's, 
and her name was Elisabeth. •And they were both right· 
eous before God, walking irreproachably in all the commnncls 
and ordinances of the Lord. 'And tliey had 110 child, because 
Elisabeth was sterile, n-nd they were both far :ltlvmwetl in their 
days. 

sage, does not convey the mca.11ing of the Oreek Eua·11y1~linn. The '''ortl Gos .. 
I>el stands to the onlinary- mind aK a. synonyn1 of the Christ.inn sy~t<~n1 aM it iii 
I>opularly underst9od~ whereas the Evangclii.;.t indica.tc~ tho charact<!r of that 
syi:;tem. Christia.nit)~ is Goocl Nows, Good Tidin~; tho Gof1.1>el i:; n. n1.c~sa~e 
of sa.lvation, "Good News, which iB to be a great joy to all people." See Luke 
11: IO. A proJ>Cr rendel1ng of the ven;e \Vould be, "Beginning of tlic Evaugel 
or Je•n• Chri•t. • Westcott an<l Hort omit "Son of God," f91m1l in K Y. and 
R. V. <Esta.blishc•l Version aml Jlevlsed Vel'l>lon), an<l place it in the margin. 
It is probably not g<mulnc. 

LUXE i: 1. "t:'n<lertaken," Greek t!J>il·pi:resan. "Narrn.ti\.·e," Greek <lit~(J~

si-n; these t\\'O ,,.o!"<lP. a.re peculiar to Lllkc in the N. 'l'. 1 and are 1nc<lica1 
termN found frequently in antecedent Greelt n1cdical litcratnn'?. Tho first i!4 
found tn Hippeoru.te~~ (J::pid. 1147), llorb. A.c~ut. 39U; Tla~mer. 8!J1 i in G:t· 
len, Comm. ii: 71; l>ra:!die. xvi: nou. etc. Tho Becon<l i=' round in Ili1>i>- :\!orb. 
Acut. 392; in Galen Anti<!. i: 5 (xiv: 51), et.c. Seo '"l'he l\l:cdfoaJ L:in~uagc 
of Rt. Luke: AProor from Internal Evidence that 'The Oo•1iel Acvorrlln11 to St. 
Luke and the Act.• or the Apastlc• were writtm1 J1y the .. -.me person, nnd that 
the 'Wl'itorwas a medic&! man. By the Rev. WilllamKirkliobn.rt, LL.D. Dub
lin, 1882. • This book tlemonatraW., hy several hundred medical terms us&d 
by Luke, that he was a phymclan. 

Lvxs i: 5. "It occurred." This fonn of expression. "It came to i•ass," in 
· E. V. and R. V., I• of frequent occurrence, anrl Is rendered from eo1•Mto. It 

Is Qllite non-essential, and lt was at fin<t thoul(ht bcNt to pass it over \mtrnn•. 
iated, on account of Its frec1uent occurrence and unimportance, hut on the 
Whole, It wa.• judi:ed better to retlUn it. The ph?ase I• about cqnlvalent to tile 
old English method of beginning & srory, • Once upon a time.• 

LUll'.E i: 9. The tnccnse wied in thoJewleh ollerlngs, on the altar of Incense, 
before. the ark, was a mlxtlll'8 of sweet spices, staote, onychu., gal ban nm, a.n~ 
pure frankincense. This was burnt twfoe a day on tho golden altar (EL 

%ll: 7, 8, 34·:li!). 
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•Now it occurred, while he performed the sacred rites, in 
the order of his course, before God, "that it fell to his lot, ae
cording to the custom of the priesthood, to go into the temple 
of the Lord, to bu~n incense. "And t4e entire multitude 
of the people were praying outside, at the hour of incenae
offering. 11And an angel of Lthe] Lord appeared to him, 
standing at the iight of the altar of incense. ••And when Zach
aria;h saw rJ1imj he was startled, a.nd fear fell on him. ••But 
the angel saiil to him, 

"Fea1· not, Zachariah, 
Becau8e your prayer is heard, 
Ancl your wife Elisa.beth shall bear you a son, 
And you sha.11 call his name John. 
"And he shall be a joy and an exultation to you, 
And many shall be glad at his birth. 
"For he will he great in the sight of the Lord, 

LUKE !: 11. The Greek anoelos ls rendered both "angel" and "messenger'" 
tn the N. T. It occurs 183 times,.and is applied to good and bad spirits, men, 
a.nnies, wind, fire, etc. Any messen11er of God is God's a.ngeL It is not easy 
to remlcr th~ wurd untfvrmly, angel or messenger, but whichever tm:m is used 
'the mea11ing 18 the same,· to be determined by the context, and not by the 
word. lt is b>iven to John the Immenter, Matt.. i: 10; to hiH <lisoiplcs, Luke 
vii: ~H; to tb.e di~ciplcs of Je•uo, J,uke lx: 52; to the thorn in Paul's ftesh, 
2 Cur. xii: 17; to the Hebrew spies, James ii: 23, etc. In the O. T. a similar 
custom prcva.il~. ..ill me~sengers are anp;els. 

The d!fftculty of rendering auy Greek word into the same English word, uni
formly, may be seen by the d!Jferent words into wWch it has been fonnd neo-
6"0ary to translat-0 the verb kafarge.o, which in the Authorized Version is 
reutlered • cu1nlier"iLul<0 xiii: 7), "make without effect• (Rom. Ill: 3), •make 
void'" iRom. Iii: 31), "dei1troy" (Rom. vi: 6; l Cor. vi: 13, and xv: 26; 2 Thess. 
ii: i:!: a.nd Heb. ii: 14J, "loose" (Rom. vii: 2), "deliver" (Rom. vii: 61, "bring 
to nou.~b.t" Cl Cor. i: 28!, 1>11d in the pa.••ive "come to nought" (l Cor. ii: 6), 
"fa.ii" (1 Cor. xiii: 8), "va.nlsh a"'ay" (ib.l, •be done away" (ib. 10; 2 Cor. iii: 
7, 11, l4l, "put awa.y"(l Cor. xiii: 11), "pnt down" (1 Cor. n: 2'1), "ma.ke of 
none effect" ma.1. iii: 17), a.nd in the passive "become of no effect" (Gal v: 4), 
"cease" (Gal. v: 11), a.nd "abnllsh" (2 Cor. tit: 13: Eph. ii: 15; 2 Tim. i: 10), 
and for which tlte Itevisers retain • cumber1 » " make of none effect,.. •• be done 
away~ .. '"bring to nought," and "abollsh," and three substitutes 1n "dis· 
charge," "sever," and .. pass a'\\·a.y." 

LUKE i: 15. • Iloly Spirit.• This phrase is not here a.ccompanicd by the def
, inite article. Pcrsono.l!ty is not Intimated. A. prope~ rendering would be •a 
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And he may not drink 9f wine nor strong drink, 
And he shall be filled with [the] Holy Spirit, 
Even from his mother's womb. 
1•And many Of the sons of Israel 
Will he tmn to [the] Lord their God. 
"And he shall appear in his sight, 
In Lthe] spirit and power of Elijah, 
To turn fathers' hearts to children, 
And [the] disobedient in the wisdom of (the] just; 
To qualify for the Lord a prepared people." 
18And Zachariah said to the angel, "By what [sign] shall I 

. know this, for I am an old man, and my wife is far advanced 
in her days." "'And the angel answered and said to him, 
"I am Gabriel, that stand in God's presence, ancl l was sent. 
to speak to you, and to tell you this good news. ••And 
behold, you shall be mute, and unable to speak, till the clay 

· when these things shall be accomplished; be<'-ause you have 
not· believed my words, which shall be fulfilled in their sea
aon." 11 And the peopl!l were waiting fo! Zacha1iah, aml they 
wondered at his delaying in the temple. "But. when he came 
out he was unable to speak ~ them, and they perceived that 
he had seen a vision in the temple, for he ma.de signs to them, 
and continued deaf and mute. '"And it occurred when the 
days of his ministrations terminated, [thatj he went to his 
house. "And after these days his wife ,Elisabeth became 
pregnant, and conceu.led herself five months, saying: "'"Thus 
has the Lord done for me in days when he regarded ~me) 
to take away my reproach among men." 

THE ANNUNCIATION. 

Luke i: 26-38. Now in the sixth month, the angel 
Gabriel was sent from God, to a city of GaJilee, named Nazareth. 
divine spirit..• A curious instance of inconsist.ency appears In tl1c treatment 
of tll18 phraae in the R. V. In the earlier part it l.o UBUally "Holy Spirit," but 
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"to a virgin affianced to a man named Joseph, of the house 
and. lineage of David, and thevirgin's name was Mary. •And 
he came in to her and said, 

"Hail, favored one, "the Lord [is] with you." 
.. But she was agitated at the word, and pondered what this 

salutation could mean. "'And the angel said to her, 
"Fear not, Mary! for you have found favor with God, 
"'And behold you will conceive in your womb, 
Aml will bear a son, 
And call his name Jesus. 
••He will be great, and will be called son of the Highest, 
And the Lord God will give him his father David's throne. 
"'And he will reign over the hou_se of David to the reons, 
And of his reign there will be no end." 

further on It ls rendered "Holy Ghost." It would seem that the Revisers in
tended to ado11t the former and better phrase, but abandoned their purpose. 
Can it be that Ute occurrence of• Holy Ghost" in the Episcopal Prayer l!ook, 
as Ute object of worship, compelled the sactlllce of good taste? Holy Ghost is 
mo•t objectionable and unwarrantable. 

LUKE ! : 2>'!. "Blessed art thou among women," is omitted by S. & V. 

LUKE i: 33. "To the ieons." The rendertnir of this language In E. v. and 
R. V. ts "forever," but the word ls plural, eia tot" a;onas. The singular, aiOn, 
<ienotes age, or reon. Tbc R. V. puts "unto the ages" 1n the margin. It would 
ba\•e been better to plooc these words in the text. To translate them "for
ever,· meaning endless duration, I• to make the Gospel contradict itself, for It 
expllcitly declares that Chrb!t's ltingdom will end, 1 Cor. xv: 24-25. He 
cannot, therefore, reign "forever;"' moreover, U aiOn, singular, does not mean 
eternity, no uumber of aiOns ean have that meaning. The plnru.l form demon
strates Its me&nlng to be llmlted dnmtlon. For the lexicography cf this word 
-consult Theodotet, He.sychlus, Pha.vorinns, Bost, Hedertcus, Schleusner, Pas
sow, Gl'Ove, Donnega.n, Ewtn.g, Schrevelins, Dr. Taylor, Autenrleth, Pickering, 
Liddell and Scott, mncks, Lutz, Macknight, Wright, Robinson, Jones, Cru
den. Alexander Campbell, Whitby, Pea.roe, Southwood Smith, Moses Stuart, 
Maclalne, Dr. Edward Beecher, John F08Wr, Simpson, De Quincey, Scars, De 
1~n.mc11nnJ.i:1, Blnckie, Farrar, ICinfsley, eta., quoted in "Hansou9 8 A i611. A l131i
ios... Schlcu.incr says .. an aiOn is any space of tim~ whether longer or 
shorter, 1••<t, 11rcsent, or future, to be determined by the persons or thing• 
spokt!n of, arul the HOOJ>e ot the subjects; the life, or age of m.&n."' The obvi
ous meaning of tho pfilase here Is for ages, a long, lndellnlte, yet limited 
period. "No end" is to be understood rhetorically, flgnra.tlvely, as the equlvu.
lent or "nges.· 

This • a;i<m," "nd " the aiim to come," further on, rendered " tbls world" and 
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•*''But," said :Mary to the angel, "How can this be, since I 
do not know a man?" ""And the angel answered, and said 
to her, 

"[The] Holy Spirit shall come upon you, 
And power from the Highest shall overshadow you; 
Wherefore, the begotten of you, being holy, 
Shall be called God's son. 
'"And behold, Elisabeth, your kinswoman, 
Even she has conceive<l a son in her old age, 
And this is the sixth month of her that Vi'l!.S repute(l sterile; 
37For no word of God is impossi_ble." 
38And Mary said, "Behold the Lord's bonclmai<l ! he it <lono 

to me according to thy word." And the angel left her. 

INnlKVIl!:W Jnl1'WEl'.N MARY AND ELISADETH. 

Luke i: 39·56. ~<\.nd Mary arose in those <fays, and has
tened in to the hill country, into a city of Judea; "'and entered 
the house of Zachariah, and saluted Elisabeth. "Auel it. oc
curred when Elisabeth hearifthe salutation of Ma1-y, that the 
babe leaped in her womb, a.nd Elisabeth was filled with [the) 
Holy Spirit. ., And she raised her voice with a loud cry and 
said: 

"Blessed [are] you among women I 
And bleat the fruit of your womb I 
'"And how comes this to me, 
That the mother of my Lorcl should approach me? 
"For, behold, when the voice of your salutation reached my 

ea.rs, 
The babe leaped with exultation in my womb; 

.. the world to come'" in E. V., usually mean tbe Moau.ic and the Chri~tia.n. or 
Messianic ages, or dispcn.,.t!ons. 

LUKE ! : 35. •Holy Spirit" here has no · arMcle; the phrase mean• nothing 
like personality, but denotes the quality 'of the influcnco that sllonlcl 1io•""ss 
Mary. See comment on Luke f: 15. A divine splrit from Goel WM to inllu
ence her. 
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.. And happy she who believed that there will be a fnHiUment 

of the [wordsj spoken, to her by the Lord." "And Mary ea.id, 
"My soul extols the Lordi 
"And my spirit has exulted in God my Savior! 
"For he lms seen the lowly condition of his bond-maid, 
l!'or behold from now all generations shall call me happy I 

· "Fol' the Mighty One has done great things for me, 
And holy is his name I 
1••And his mercy [is] to generations and generations, 
Of them that fear him! 

•
1He has shown strength with his arm, 

He ha:; dispersed [the] haughty by [the] thought of their 
heart. 

"He has cast down potentates from thrones, 
A ml exalted lowly ones. 
''He hiw filleil [the] hlmgry with good things, 
Aml Cthe} i-ich lie has sent empty away. 
"He has helped Israel, his own child, to remember mercy, 
"'As he spoke to our fathers, 
To Ab1·ill1tun and his seed, [even] to the reon." 
"Aml 1.Inry remained with her about three months, and 

(then] returned to her house. 

THE BIRTH OF JOIJN TH~l I~flrnRSRR. 

Luke i: 07-80. Now F.Jisabeth's time to bear was com
pleterl, and she brought forth a son. ..Anrl her neighbors and 
kindred heard that f. the J Lord had magnified his mercy toward 
her, mid they rejoiced with her. "And it occuued on the 
eighth day, ~tlmtJ they came to circumcise the little child, 
and were calling him Z11c:.lmriah, after his father's name, 

LUI\:E i: 55. J~i:~ ton a.i6·na ts the :tOrm. in Wescott and Hort, bnt the Vati
can l'a.y;:.; "'"·'< aitino.o;. The 1nea.ning is "'to, or during a.n ngc, or won." As God•a 
dcalin"" wif,h Abraham are here referred to, the duration must bo llm1bed to 
liL• life t.jme. "For ever" Is manifestly inaccurate. 
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'°and his mother answering said, " No, but he shall be 
called J olm." '11 And they said to her, "There is no one among 
your kiurlred who is called by this name." ••And they made 
signs to his father, [asking] what he would desire him to he 
ca.lled. 01And he asked for a tnblet, and wrote, saving, ".Johu 
is his name." "'And they all wondered, but his mouth wns 
immediately opened, nnd his tongue :loosened], :im1 he spoke, 
praising God. "And fear came on n.U those who tlwelt around 
them, and in the entire hill country of Judea, lu>ca11se o.f 

tlte~e xayirtf/·'· &'A.ud all who heard }lOndcrccl them in their 
hearts, saying, "What, then, will this child he?" for the haml 
of the Lord was with him. "And Z achnri1th, his fa.th er, was 
filled with (the) Holy Spirit, and [h< prophesied, saying: 

'"'Blessed [be J the Lord, the God of Israel, 
Because he has visited, and wrought redemption f01· his 

people; 
••.And has raised up to us a horn of salvation, 
In the house of David, his serv-dnt, 
70Even as he spoke through the mouth of the holy ones, 
Even of hi11 prophet11 from [the] ieon, 
718e.lva.tion from our enemies, 
And from the hand of all those who hate us, 
"To perform mercy with our fathers, 
And to remember his holy covenant. 
"The oath that he swore to Abraham our father, 
"To enahle us, rescued from the hands of our enemies, 
Fearlessly to worship him, 
'"In holiness and righteousness in I1is presence, all our dayH. 
"And you, little childj shall be called a propl1ct of tht! 

Highest, 

Lvu 1: oa. A small board covered w!tll wax and written on with an iron 
style. 

Lmm i: 70. Ap" ai61ws "from "n &KC, or won," that hi, anciently, from of 
old. 
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For you shall go before the face of the Lord, to prepare 
.his ways, 

"To give knowledge of salvation to his people, 
In the forgiveness of our sii1s, 
•·'Through the tender mercy of our God, 
By which a dawning from on high ,,Jiall vi~it us, 
''To shine to those that sit in da1·lmess, and the death

sh1ule, 
To guide our feet into [the} way of peace." 
'

0 And the little child grew, and became strong in spirit, 
arnl was in t.l1e deserts till [the] clay of his appearance to Israel. 

AN ANGEL APPEARS TO JOSEPH, 

Matt. i: 18-21). Now the generation of the Christ was 
thus: "Vhen his mother Mary had been affianced to Joseph, 
before they were united, she was discovered to be pregnant 
by [the] Holy Spfrit. "Auel .Joseph, her husband, being just, 
and yet reluctant to expose her publicly, inclined to put her 
away privately. '"But, while thinking of these things, behold, 
rtrt angel of the Lord a11peared to him, iu a dream, saying, 
",Joseph, David's son, fear not to take Mary, fas] yom·wife, for 
that begotten in her, is by [the] Holy Spirit. "And she shall 
bear a son, uncl you shall call his name .Jesus, for lie shall 

MATT. i: 18. The okle•t lll>IK., nsnalh•, as In thi• text, precede Christ hy the 
attick, "The Christ." 

MATT, i: 10 . .Df'>ir1rruiti.~ai,, reveal her condition, not 11ara.de-io1nafisai, make 
her an example. See Eusehhi~ 

Tlte account of tho mh"OOnlous conception Is rejeeted by many. as iuurc'<lible: 
hut \Vh:tt 1norf~ prohable tlra.n that God, who has been Crorn the heginniu~ '\\"OTk
tn~ a. ne"· u1lr.iele, every time a new auima.1 OT' vegetable has been createrl9 

should intcr1>o~e t;o impart his dlvinexpirit. \\rithout measu1~, when he detdgncd 
int:ro<lncing n-nc\v order of spiritual crcn.tion? To our mind the miraculous 
concopti.on i.~ a.~ c1·edihle a.K I.be it.<x:onnt of nu\n'15 original creation. .Hoth are 
natuml from Go<f• side, and only Rupematural from the human side of tho 
phenomenon. .Jesus Christ can be accounted for only on tho supposition of a 
<livino bcJ.,-rinning. 

M.1.TT. I: 21. Dr. Paige remarks: •Hi,, /ll'OPlf•. Some have •npposed that & 

lets~ uwnbt!r Lhoul tho \vho1o race of man Is here Indicated. But tJ10 general 
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save his people from their sins." . "And aU this occurred that 
the word spoken l1y the Lord, through the prophet, might be 
verifie<l, saying, 

""' llcholcl, the virgin shall conceive, and bear a son, 
And they s111Jl call his 111une Emmanuel I 
\Vhich is, when tram;htted, God ~is ]with us." 
"And hcing aroused from the sleep, Joseph dicl n.s tlwL01·d's 

testin1ony of th<' ScrivtureK j11!'!t.itic8 th!-! l>elict that hiA peo11lP, as here Uf;CHl, 
is equi ,·a.lent to all ·i11 r•u. PN. ii: ~: John xvii: ~, 10; 1 Cor. XY: !!7, !.!~. Vit
riOUI" other circnmsta.ncn:.;: comhine tn conftrnt this lJclicf. c 1.) 'l'bt: in1p:trtial 
J?Oodnel"t' of the tTod n.ud F'1ttllc1· or Lile MI1irit.:J of all tle:-1.h. Pi-;, cxlv: ti; :\!ntt. 
v: ,1•1-·iM; l .John i\'; S-10. o:~.) The d<!elarcd objP.ct. of Chri..:t 0

l$ Ju!~~iou. 

Gen. xx.ii: 18, "t\'ith A.ct.S iii: 2C.. 2G. a.iul (i-al. iii: lti: ,J,,h11 iii: 17: .r:11h. i: H, 
10; Phil. ii; H·ll~ l .John iv:O, l·l. \!t) ~fhotcsti1uonyofJc:s1~:-><lllllhi~apo~
tle~, that he can1e tu :-ULVO all. e~pecia.lly sinners. l\'Ia.t.t .. ix: J:J: .x\·iii: 11; 
John xii: 32: xvii:~; 1 Tim. 1:1!1i ii:O; Heb. it:~;; .J John ii:!.?. Hn~~h n.rc 
the nnn1l>er and cl1u.rnctcr of thoti.e v.·1lom Jean~ bad commisfiion to to;;a.vc. 
}'ru-1J1. tlu~i1· ~iu.~. ){ut from some tri,·ial danger or di:-:.trcss.; lJut fron1 that 
sillfu1ncio;~ wllicl1 i~ f..h1~ ucca.siou of th(i nio1o;t frequent and int.cn8c miA>ery. Not. 
frorn the con~eq aencci-c of Rin, lca\•ing the root or tlic evil uudiRtl.U'hl!ll: hut 
fron1 sin it~clf. The !'a.lvat1on whi(~h J c~u~ Chrit(t. ciLmc to neco111plh-.11 i~ :1. de· 
liveranc~ fro?n ~infulnes:J, a. purification fron1 nnrighteonsne.-o.~ a. rl~dcmption 
fro1u iuh1nity; in tll<." Jan:;na.f.,rc of Dr .• \. Clark<•, n. ~<lc1Jve1'3-Hcn fron1 :l.JI the 
l>O,vcr. µ:uilt, u.n'l 1mllntlon of ~in: 'Less t-han thh;.,' he 1\.<ld"I. 'i ... uol. ~pokt•n 
of in t-hc go~1lel; and lOJo!l'\ than t.hil' \'f'OUld he unheuo1ning- the eo;.;p{~l. · l'H:Lf.t .• 
xxvl: !!~; .Jobu i: !!!l; 'rit. ii: 1-1: 1 John i: 7, tl. Hal vat.ion, then, n1ay he re· 
garde(l a.."" a cllangc fn)nl sinfulness to holines.~: 1 remi~i(11t of sin~; e1uenda
t.ion of life; }Je;l.(:e of mind; ho1>e or eternal life: an<l endl!i:O:l" happiness itsclt' 
-Rn.<:t•1ou.nllet'. Jc~\.i..~ denote~ 'S&vioo:/ 'fhe uamQ a1>PCa.1'8 au1oni:t t.l1u lie· 
brew~ a..°' Q.~!tP.a, HoRhf'll., .Te110,'llt:1ta, ,Teshua ruul .Jo.~·/ina, meanin~ lll/,.o."'e 
help l.-; *T"hot:altt or fk>1l flu~ ."-i'tutinr. The Gro~k ;Tti~ou and .1,~.-c1l.:1' ;.1.rc the 
same. The word 1:1 com1>o~cd of ya/I. sh.nu, 'I ~hall be l>O\Verfnl.' 'l'hl:oe f:.( 
the first gos1>cl 1>ro11h<><'Y of the great worlr, uf the Cbri•t. Ue Wa' namo.d to 
signify his chara.cter n.tul misslon,-Jesu~, ouo who saves. 'He Mha.ll !-=avc. llis 
people,• t.h&t is, sinnHr~, l.>eca.nse they are to 110 Ra.VCd fro1n tlntir sinH. IIiR 
people, then, a.re :.;innen-:,. nud a." all n1en nrc sinne~ all are hi~ people, and aJJ 
will l>e saved by bi1u, not from clcser\red uuni."ihment, not fl'om 'hull.' nor nn:i.~ 
outwa.r<l calamity, but •from their •In•.'" 

MATT. 1: 2R "l~mmanuel, God with UR. Thill language doc• not· t-001eh 
that Christ was God, !mt th&t he wu divine, Godlike. lt wa.~ '110 uncommon 
thing amon~ the .Tows to be called by names such as Emmanuel. /1/dd~lrm!
fie• Got! with me. T.1•mu•l signillcs God with them. J)a.,,.h·l •ignifie" God my 
Judge. .-l!Ji1•l f'ignifics God my Father. Gabriel eignifit~ t.hc Rtront!' God. 
Elijah s!i:nilfo• Gm! Jehovah. Now, who ever thlnks that the men who once 
were designated hy thl$C names, or who now bear them, n..c.; ""C know some do, 
were or ru·e t.he Almighty Gotl? 
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angel tlirected him, and took his wife. ..But he did not know 
her till she bore a son, and he called his name Jesus. 

THE BIRTH OF JESUS. 

Luke ii: 1-7. Now it occurred in those days, that a de
cree was issued by Kaisar Augustus, to register all the 
inlrnhitcd world. •This, the first registry, was mnde by Qui· 
ri.nius, pro-consul of Syria. 'And tltey all went to be regis
tered, eacl1 in his own city. •A.nd Joseph, also, went up 
from Clalilee, out of the city of Nazareth, into Judea, into 
J)avid'11 city, wl1ich is called Bethlehem, because he was of 

the honsr. nnd lineage of David, 'to be registered, with :Mary 
his aflinuced, she beiug pregnant. •And while they were there, 
it occnrrec1 Um~ the clays of hc1· bearing were compld.etl. 1And 
she brought forth her first-born son, an<l swathed him, and 
laid him in a ma.nger, because there was no place for them in 
the klum. 

THF. ANGELS AND THE SHEPHERDS. 

J,uke ii: 8-20. And there were shepherl1s in that conn· 
try, re.rn1tining out in the fields, and keeping their flock in 
the 11ight wntches. •And an nngel of ~the] Lord stood by 
them, ttllll glory from L the] Lord shone °''er them, and they 
were afraid with a. gi-ea.t fen.1·. ••And the angel s11id to them, 

';Fenr not! 

For !Jeholil I bring you good new~, 
'\Vhich shall be 1t great joy to 11ll the people! 
"Because a Savior is born to von, t-0-dav, · . . 
"lu the city of Ditvitl, who iH Christ r. the J Lord, 
Aud this [i8 j the sign to you : 

J,t:KE ii: 7. Inn iq not tho worcl. "Kha.u," or ca.ra.v&n~ary, conveys the 
n1ea11in;.; hc.ttcr. It wa.-;, n. wayKhlc l1tti1(ling, in which travelers found :-al1elt.er, 
:mrl furnished their own foo<l. Thero m•• no ilost nor landlord in thi• khan 
<X•a.f.ttlwm.nl. Bnt the inn in Luke x: 3.J., pan<lnkeion, had a llost,-Thc ma.n
ger, or smll, plurJne, from palemnai, I eat. 

LUKE 11: 10. J 91·i11y yo-u. uoo1t .,,(a.cs. 'fhe \VOtl~ euail(Jeli.zomai, here ren-
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You will find the babe swathed, and lying in a. ma.uger." 
"'And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of [the) 

heavenly host, praising God, and ~aying; 
"''Glory to God in the highest, · 
Aml on earth peace, and good will among inen." 
"And it occurred, when the angels went from them, into 

heaven, the shepherds sa.id to each other, "Let us now go to 
Bethlehem, and see this thing that has transpired, which the 
Lord has revealed to us." ••And they hastened, and found 
both Mary and Joseph, and the babe lying in the manger. 
11 And when they saw it, they made known the declaration that 

bad been told to them, concerning this little child. '' Aml all 
who heard wondered at the illinge related to· t11em by the shep· 
herds. ••But Mai;y kept all these words, pondering them in 
her heart. 20 And the shepherds returned, glorifying and prais· 
ing God for all they had heard and seen, even !J.S it had been 
told to them . 
• 

THE CIRCUMCISION. 

Luke ii: 21. And when eight days were completed, [the 
time] to circumcise him, his name was called .Jesus, the 

dered Ibrinq 'UOtt good neu:s, ls translated preach the gospel, Luke iv: 18: 
xx: l: Acts xvj: 10 In E. v. From this word are derived 1manoe.!iu, to an
nounce good tidings; eranoel-iRf, one who announceR good tiding•; e>'an9eU
cal, whatever is truly good tidings. 

The J>recbie date ot the birlh of Je~UM i'4 not cext.a.in. Ro wn~ boru near the 
tlme of Hero<l'R deatll, lllntt. ll: 1-6. Herod died in 750 (year of Rome) (J ooe· 
phus Ant. 17. 9, 8, :J, IJ. John began his ministry in the fifteenth year or 
Tiberius, Luke ill: J-2, andJ'esuswasthirty yea.rs of age at that time, Luke 
ill: 23. The fifteenth year ot Tiberius was A. U. 778, far he had been regent 
three years before the death of Herod, and thirty years previous wonl<l be 
A. U. 748. Tho time ot year is less certain than the year. It wa.• 1>rohably In 
the Autumn, say the middle of August to the middle of November. 

LUXB ii: 14. The Revision read• •On ea.rl.h peace among men, in whom 
be 1• well pleased,• and in the margin as an alternative reading, " Peace, good 
pleasure among men," or, "Peace amon1r men of good plcasnTr-" Tregelles, 1n 
his alternative reading, bo.s • Amon11 men of tiood will.• Alford and Fanar 
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name given him by the angel, before he We.a conceived in the 
womb. 

THE Pl\ESENTATJON OF JESUS IN THE TEMPLE. 

Luke ii: 22-38: And when the days of theh- purifica
tion were. completed, accordiug to the law of Moses, they 
brought him up to Jerusalem, to present him to the Lord, 
"as it is written in the law of the Lord, that "Eve1y 
male that opens the womb shall be called holy to the 
Lord;" "and to offer a sacrifice 11.ccord.ing to that which is 
said in the law of the Lord, "A pair of turtle doves, or two 

. " yo111ig p1geo11s. "And beholJ, there was i~ man in Jerm.a-
!em, whose name was Symeon, anll the man was jrn>t and de
vout, awaiting Israel's consolation, and ~the j Holy Spirit was 
upon him. "Aml he was informed by the Holy Spirit that he 
should not sec death before he should see the Lord's Christ. 
"And he came hy the spirit into the temple, and when the 
parent~ brought in the little child ,Jesus, to do nccorcling to 
tlmt whi<!h is instituted in t.he law c10neerning him, '-"he also 
took him in his arms, and blessed Goil, and said, 

""Noyr, Maste1-, dismiss thy slave, 
In peace, according to thy word, 
""Be.;anse my eyes have seen thy salvation, 

' B..1.JUc1 i.e., "1\fcn whn ~c the objeet·R of God's good \VilJ." Folsom sa}~fl. .. Of 
good will:"' ai-t~nmini:r thlN a~ the trne re::wling, the Jlteral conatrnctton is 
/1t•a.f~P. to 7TtP.n, of gnn~ 111iU. But Caa Ray-A Winer, p.191) 'sometime.~, anit Pft.1'· 
ticularly tn Pnnl"K e1)fstle~, the genlt,fvc, when placed after, iM Mpa:rated fro1n 
it~ governing noun by another word, Rom. ix: 21.' (HJIB not the potter 1mwcr 
over the clny? which lit. t~. ll&a not 1>0wcr Uie potter of the c:la11 ?). Altho"-ath 
Winer docs not 1111000 Luke II: 11, thiR comes fa.lrly under the Rame principle. 
By '1:0011 "ill' la mcnnt in the Gospel•, a.nrl gcncm!ly In the N. T., tlie good 
\\ill, or plca..~ltre, of God. Comp. lfatt. xi: 26; Lnkc x: 21t Epb. i: 5, 9." 
-Good will among men. Eu<lokia IR ~nstalned by Origcn, Euseblns, Oregury 
ot Nazianzen, 'l'itns of Rootra, and fifty-six lllustrious fa.then>. It ls i>robable 
that eud,,1-ia< wa..q nccidentally oorrn11tcd by tho addition of B. See Dean 
Bnrgon, Qu. Rev., O~-t.. 1881. 
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"Which thou hast prepared before the fs.ce of all the peo-
ples: 

"A light for the enlightenment of Gentiles, 
Aud L tl10 j glory of thy iieoplc:, Israel." 
"And his father and his mother wondered at these [wo1'11s] 

spoken about him. "An1l Symeon bleat them, aud saitl io 
Mary, his mother, "llehold, this [ childj is placed fo1· n fall and 
rising of mm1y in Isr1iel, and for a sign to be spoken against; 
,..also a sword shall pierce through your own life, so thnt [t.heJ 
bad reasoniugs of many hearts' may be disclosed." "'And 
there was Anna, a prophetess, Phanuel's daughtc1-, of the 

·tribe of Asher, who was far advanced iu nrnuy 1lays, who luul 
lived with a husb11nd seven years from her virginity. "'She was 
also a widow till about cighty-fom· years, who did not with
draw from the temple, serving night and day, with tastings 
and prayers. ~·And she, standing by at this hour, praiHed 
God, and spoke of him to all those looking for the delivet" 
ance of J erusaiem. 

TllE OFFERINGS OF THE MAGL\NS • 

.Matt. ii: 1-12. Now when Jesus was bom in llethle
hem, of Judea, in Iring Herod's days, behold, magians came 
from the east, to Jerusalem, saying, •"Where is he that is 
bom king of the Jews, for we saw hii; star, at its rising, and 
have come to render him homage." •And when the kiug, 
Herod, heard it, he was agitated, and all Jerns11lem with 
him. •And assembling all the high priests and scribes of 
the people, he inquired of them. where the Christ should be 
born. "And they said to him, "In Bethlehem, of .Judea, for 

--·····----------·------------
MATT. 11: 2. "At Its rising" is the meaning, and not "in the ca•t." I.it. the 

rising; \vhcn in the plural it siln>Ules the east.. The.•e maglans were Persian 
or Median priests. There was a remarbble conjunction of Jupiter aml Saturn 
In 747, year of Rome: on May 20, Oct. 27, ancl Nov. 12, both planets were so 
near that they must have l!CCmcd one great sta.r. 
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it is thus written through the prophet, 
•"And thou, Bethlehem, land of Judah, 
Art by no meii.ns least among the princes of J ude.h, 
For out of thee ;\ill come forth a Leader, 
Who will shepherd my people, Israel." 

15 

:Then Herod, having privately called the magians, learned 
from them the cx;i.ct time that the star appearnd,' and he sent 
them to Bethlehem, and said, "As you pass on your way in
quire cxitctly about the little child, and as soon as you have 
found ~him j, bring worcl to me, that I also may go and render 
him horrll1gc." •And when they had heard the king, they 
deparkil; an cl behold, the sta1· that they saw at its rising, went 

• on mid on, uutil it stood over where the little child was. 10And 
when they saw the star theyrejoicecl with very great joy. 11And 
they wont into the house, and saw the little child, with Mary, 
his mother, 11nd fell down and rendered him homage; and 
openinl{ their treasures, they offered him gifts: gold and 
fmukinccnsc and myn·h. 12And being wan1ed in a dream 

not to return to Herod, they departed to theii· country by 
another road. 

THE FLIGHT INTO EGYPT. 

Matt. ii: 13-15. And when they had Jepa1'ted, behold, 
an angel of LtheJ Lord appears to Joseph, in a dream, say
ing, "Arise, take the little child and his mother, and flee into 
E~y~t, and l>e there until I t-0ll you; for Herod ii; about to 
l!eek the little child, to destroy him." "And he arose by night, 
aml took the little child and his motlier, and departed int-0 
Egn1t: "and was there till the death of Herod; that the 

MATT. ii: 9. "On and on," A striking fonn of the imperfect "was going." 

MATT. il: 11. "Prostmting." The common form of homage paid to superloni 
by Jews and Pa~ans; obeisance, respect, but not worahtt>. as '"·e ordinarily 
use the t.erm. The literal is, " to kiss the hand towards.· 
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word spoken by the Lord, through the prophet, might he ver
ified, saying, ·•r ca.lied my son out of Egypt." 

TIIE MASSACRE OF THFl CWLDREN. 

Matt. ii: 16.18. Then Herocl, when he ss:w that he had 
been deceived by the magians, was very angry, and he sent 

forth and slew a.11 the little boys in Bethlehem, nml rill its 
vicinity, from two years and under, acco1·ding to the time that · 
he hnd accur11.tcly ascertiuned from the magians. "'l'hen was 
verified the word spoken through Jeremiah, the prophet, say· 

. ing, 

•"'A voice was.heard in Ramah, 
Weeping >tnd great mnurrring; 
Hachel lamenting her children, 
And refusing to be comforted, because they arc not." 

TllE nETURN FROM EGYP'l'. 

Matt. ii: 19-23. Bnt when Herod was dead, lo, an 11ngel 
of (the] I,orc1 appears in a dream to Joseph, .iu Egypt., say
ing, '""Arise; take the little child and his mother, arn1 go into 
[the) land of Israel, for they who sought the little child's life 
are dead." "And he arose, and took the little child aml his 
mother, and entered the land of Ism.el; "but when he heard 
that Archelaus was reigning over Judea, instead of his father, 
Herod, he was afraid to . go there, and being warned in a 
dream, he departed into the district of Galilee, "and went and 
dwelt in a. city called ·Nazareth, that the words spoken through 
the prophets might be verified, that he should· be called a 
Nazarene. 

Luke ii: 39-40. And when they had concluded all things, 
a.ccording to the law of [the] Lord, theyreturncd into Ga.Wee, 

MAn. ii: lt.1·18. 'fhe population of Bethlehem is supposed to ba.ve been 
2,000, which would make fifty or fewer children slain, and riot ""veml thou
sand, as some have insisted. 
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into their own city No.zareth. '"And the little child grew, 
and increased in strength, becoming full of wisdom, and 

Go<l'.i favor was upon him. 
JESUS TWELVE YEARS ~F AGE, 

Lulie ii: 41-52. And his panmts, Q(,'Cordi11g to custom, went 
to .Jerusalem, at the feast of the passover; "and when he was. 
twelve years of age, they went up according to tho custom of 
the feast, "'and when they had completed the days, on their 
return, the hoy Jesus rem!l.ined in Jerusalem, and his parents 

did not know it; «but supposing him to be in the company, 
they went u. day's journey, and sought him among their 
kinsmen, and nc<1naintance, 40an1l not finding him, they re• 
turnell to .fomsalem, seeking him. 41And after three days it 
occurred [ that.j they found him in the temple, sitting among 
the teachers, listening and questioning; "and all that heard 
him were ustonishcd at his under8ta.nding, and answers. 
"And whom they sa,v him they were amazed, and his mother 
Htdil to him, "Child, why have you treated us thus? Behold, 
your father o,ncl I, in distress, soughtyou.""'Anclhesaid to them 
.. \Vhy dicl yon seek n1e? Did you not know that I must be in 
my Fa.tiler's [courts)?" "'And they did not unclersto,nd t.he 
word he spoke to them. •1 And he went clown with them, and 

LUKE ii: 4.9. SLron~, in Wg "Hannony o.nd Exposition of tho Gospel..," 
.-:l)'s: "'fhere is bore a111•r.rcntly a studied n.mb!gulty in the original. where, 
iu•t<Wl of 'bu•iness,' •hould mthcrbesu1>plled 'ia the rconrtsl ofmyFo.ther,' 
nauicly, t,he t<lmple, iu clistlnction from the home of h1R re1mted father.• The 
nsua.l reaU.ing, ho,vever, l~ "thinb"H," "afta.frR," and heace "business." Courts 
<'xpre!Scs lhe thought. T'' tou 110.lros tnau, may have the sense of locality,' 
""'house. or moral atialra. Godet: "A child Is t.> bo found !tt hi• father's." 

It l• lwpo•siblc to lell whether Jesus spoke Greek or Aramn ie. Greek had been 
the fll'C~ailing !an,.uage of Judea forseveri.lcentmic1t. The presumption seem• 
tv lm that in his daily intercourse with the people of Galilee, he would not be 
likely to use Orcck b11t Aramaic. And in the Goapels there arc several Indi
cation$ which corroborate tl1is presumption. But. Professor Robert•. one of 
the revisers of the New Tostamcnt, has written, w1tll ,peat lcnrning, maintain
ing that Cbri'1L did not uae Aramaic but Greek. Aud Professor Kennedy, ot 
Cambridge. in reviewing the t-ontroveroy, says tt;ie a question that never can 
be settled berornl donbt. 

2 
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came into Nazareth, and was subject w them, and his mother 
treasured all these sayings in her heart. "And Jesus advanced 
in wisdom, and in age, and in favor with God and men. 

THI'.: GENKALOGIES. 

Matt. i: 1-1 ?'. A genealogy of Jesus Christ, sou .of Da
· vid, son of Abraham: 

Abraham hcgot Isaac; 
•and Isaac begot Jacob; 
and Jacoh begot Judah and 

his brothers; 
•and .Jud11h begot Perez and 

Zerah of Tamar; 
and Perez begot liezron; 
•and llezron begot Aram; 
and Ara.in begot Amm~nadab; 
and Amminadab begot Nah-

shon; 

and Nahshon begot Salmon; 
•and Salmon begot Boaz of 

Rahab, 
and Boaz begot Obed of 

Ruth; 

•and Obed begot Jesse; 
and Jesse begot David the 

king. 
Aud Da.vicl lJcgot Solomon 

of her L who was the wife J 

of Uriah; 
'and Solomon hcgot Beho

boam; · 
and Rchoboa.m begot Ahi

jah. 
"And Abijah begot A 1-w.ph: 
and Asaph begot .Jehosha

phat; 
and Jehoshaphat begot .Jo

ram; 
ancl .Joram begot Uzzinh; 

LUJtEii: 52. N Favor"' or" grace"' 18 the meaning- of cl1.arit-i. 
M.lTr. I: 1-17; LUKE Iii: 23-38. Wa.ltellel<l rendcn< 'w~. "A hlstor~· of tb., 

life." Macknight, #The table of the genealogy." CamJ)bell rcnclcrs bib/i.1m 
here "linea!te." The phrase is a Hebraism for "a register of the lino.ai....,," similar 
to the Septuagint, Gen. v: 1, "The record of the origin of man." 'l'here a.re 

· two views of these somewhat d!Jfering genealogleo.. One is that lll'.atthcw"s :Ls 
through the father, 11nd Luke's tbrough the mother; that llattlww trace• Jo
seph"s and Luke Ma.ry"s ancestry. The oihor ta, tl11Lt Matthew t.races tile 
descent through Solomon, and that Luke traces it throui::h "!<"ttt.lw.n, the two 
oomlng together in Salathlel. That Mary w&R of David'• family, """ l'•· cxxxli: 
11: Luke I: 32; Rom. I: 3. See Smith's Dible Dlotiona.ry on "Ocnealogy of 
Jesus Christ." These two accounts a.re doubtless copies of <lifferent records, 
kept lu different 11Iaces, and varying from want of prcolelon. There is little 
need of the labored e.ffoi'ts so often made to render them perfectly bannoni
ons. The suggestion ba9 been made that Lnlre spoke of individual, and Mat· 
thew of average, generations. 
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got Salathiel; "and Uzziah begot Jotham; 
and J otham begot Ahaz; 
and Ahaz begot Hezekiah; 
•'and Hezekiah begot Ma-

and Sa.lathiel begot Zerub
babel; 

nasseh; 
and :Manasseh begot Amos; 
and Amos begot JQsiah; 
"and Josiah begot Jecho-

niah, f1nd his brothers, 

"and Zerubbabel begot Abi-

ud; 
and Abiud begot Eliakim; 
and Eliakim begot Azor; 
"and Azor begot Sadoc; 
and Sa.doc begot Achim; 

at the time of the remov· and Achim begot Eliud; 
al to Babylon; "and Eliud begot 'Eleazar; 

"nrnl after the removal to and Eleazar begot Matthau; 
Babylon, .Tcchouial1 be- arid Matthau begot .Jacob; 

10and Jacob begot Joseph, the husband .of l\iary, of. whom 
was born Jesus, called the Christ. uThus all the generations 
from Ahraham to David are fourteen generations; and from 
David to the removal to Babylon fourteen generations; and 
from the remoYal to Babylon to the Christ, fourteen genera
tions. 

Luke iii: 23·38. And Jesus, himself, when he began [to 
teach], was about thirty years of age, being, as was allowed, 

tt [son] of Joseph; the [son] of Naggai; 
the [son! of Ileli; "'the [son] of Maath; 
"the (son l of Matthat, the f son] of Mattathias; 
the f son: of Levi; the fson] of Semein; 
the [son) of Me,l chi; the [son] of J osech ; 
the rson] of .Tannai; the [son] of Joda; 
the [son) of .Toseph; "the [son] of .Toanan; 
';'the [sonl of Mattathias; the [son) of Rhesa; 
the fsonl of Amos; the (son] of Zerubbabel; 
the [sou] of Nahum; the fson] of Salathiel; 
the [son] of Eali; the [son) of Neri; 
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"tho (son]of Melchi; 
the L son j of Addi; 
the [sonJ of Kosam; 

the [son] of Elmadam; 
the [son] of Er; 
"the [son] of Jesus; 
the [son) of Eliezer; 
the [son] of J orim; 
the [son] of Matthat 

the (son] of Levi; 
"'the [son] of Symeon; 
the [son) of Judas;. 
the [son] of ,Joseph; 

the [son] of Jonam; 

the [imn ]of Eliakim; 
31the [son] of Mel ea; 

the [son] of Menna; 
the [son] of Matta.tha; 
the [son] of Nathan; 
the [son] of David; 
•<the [son l of Jesse ; 
the [son] of Obed; 
the [son) of Boas; 
the [son] of Sala; 
the [son] of Nahshon; 
"the [son J of Amminadab; 
the [son] of Ad~; 

the [son] of Hezron; 
the (eon J of Perez; 
the [sonj of Judah. 

uthe [son] of Jacob; 
the [son j of Isa.1w; 
the [son] of Abraham; 
the l son]. of Te1·ah; 
the [son J of Xahor; 

85the [son] of Seruch; 
the [son) of Heu; 
the [sonj of Peleg; 
the (son] of Eher; 
the [son] of Shelah; 
"'the [son] of Kainan; 
the [son] of Arphaxad; 
the [son] of Shem; 
the [son] of Noah; 
the [son] of r.amech; 

•7the (son] of l\fothuselab ; 
the [son] of Enoch; 
the [son] of Jared; 
the f son 1 of 1-Iahalaleel ; 
the [son] of Kaiuan; 
"the [son J of Enos ; 
the [son 1 of Seth; 
the (son] of Adam; 
the (sonl of GOD .. 



CHRIST'S MINISTRY ANNOUNCED. 

TIME--ONE YEAR. 

JOHN'S MINISTRY. 

Matt. iii: 1-12. Now in those days !ohn the Immerser 
comes preaching in the desert of Judea, isaying: "Reform, 
for the reign of the heavens has come near. 'For this is he 
that is spoken of through Isaiah, the prophet, saying: 

" 'A voice crying in the desert, 
Prepare ye the way of [the] Lord; 
.Make his highways straight.' " 

MA TT. 11i: I. The Greek words baptizo and baptismos, have the meaning 
of Immerse and Immersion, i. e., to dip, and are so rendered in this version. 
Jlaplo occnrs lnthe New Testament three times: Luke xvi. 24: John l<lll. 26. 
Rev. xix, Ia; and baptizo occurs seventy-nine times In E. V.; it Is not trans
la.tcd ~eveuty-seven times, but tru.nslitemted. The English word baptize ts 

. amhiguous, but tho Greek baptizo is snsceptlblc of but one meaning, and that, 
"to dip," or Immerse. This tact does uot prove that immersion is the only 
'form in which the rite should be administered; on this point, the anthor of this 
version docs not dogmatize, but he does not feel at liberty to withhold his as
sent to tlrn I><>•ltion, not only of Baptist scholal'R, but ot the best Christian 
critics of all sects, as to the meaning of the word. 

lllATT. iii: 2. "Hepent" does not irtve the full meanine: of metanoeite; It 
signifies a radical change of dispo!litlon and character. Reform, reformation, 
conrny the meaning in verses 2 and 8. And the reason lliven is not that thns 
an """"11e from d&n!ler may be secured. The language 1" not "repent to 
e«<'.apo the kingdom of Satan,• but "reform, for the heavenly reign approaches.· 
'!'hat i.', 1mt yonrRelves In condition to receive and enjoy that <llvlne rel!ln, 
which J csn•, !·he Coming One, will lnangtll'&te. Matthew uses the phrase 
"reign of the heavens;" the other evaniiellsts, "reign of God." 

MATT. iii: 3. The Greek km'ios :ls not always cn•y of translation. It 
may be ren<lcred "Master," "Lord," or "Sir;" when applied to Christ, and 
euphony permits, we render it Master. In this instance "Lord" seems be'"° 
ter. 
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•And this John wore his clothing of camel's hair, a.nd 
a leathern ·girdle around his loins, and his food was locusts 
a.n~ wild honey. "Then went out to him Jerusalem, and 
a.II Judea, and all the region around Jordan, •and were 
immersed by him in the iiver Jordan, confessing their sins. 
'And seeing many of the Sadducees and Pharisees corning 
to tlte immersion, he said to them, "Broods of vipers! who 
has admonished you to flee from the wrath about to come? 
"Produce, then, fruit worthy of reformation! 'And pre
sume not to say _within yourselves-'\Ve have ii fat11c1·
Abraham ;' for I say to you, that God can raise up children 
to Abraham from these stones. '0And already the ax lies 
at the root of the trees; therefore, every tree that does not 
bear good fruit is cut down, and east into fire. ·11Jt'or l, in· 
deed, immerse you in water to reformation; but he who 
is coming aftei; me is mightier than I, whose sandals I am 
not fit tO carry; he will immerse you in (the] Holy 
Spirit, and fire; "whose winnowing shovel is in his h1~11cl, 

and he will thoroughly cleanse his threshing-Hoar, and gather 
his wheat into the granary; but the chaff he will consume in 

inextinguishable fire." 
Mark i: 2·8. .As it is written in Isaiah the prophet, 
"Behold, I will send my angel before thy face, 
Who will prepare thy way; 
0A voice crying in the desert, . 
Make ready the Lord's way; 

. Make his highways straight." 

MA.TT. 111: 7. The str&nge neglect of the translators of E. V. and R. V. to 
fn!ly render the word mell<> cannot be acoonnf<ld for. Its meaning is "aliout 
to occur.•• The wrath here predicted was .. about to come .. -wa...;. ncar-Yt'a.R 

soon to fall on the oity and nation he was then addressinp;. "The coming 
wn.th, •the language In which the calamities of the wicked are described, 1n 
the New TestamP.nt, is o.lmost tnvarla.bly said to be then near. It was then 
"approaching" to those who heard the prophecy. 
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'And iltere came John, the lmmerMr, who immersed in the 
desert, and preached an immersion of reformation, to remis
aion of sins. 0And all the country of Judea., and all they of 
Jerusalem, were going out to him, and were immersed' by 
him in the river Jordan, confessing their sins. 'Now John 
was clothed in camel's hair, with a leathem girdle a.round his 
loins, and he ate locusts and wild honey. 'And he cried, 
saying: "He who is mightier than I comes after me, the 
strap of whose 1:1anda.Is I am not fit to stoop and loosen.. 'I 
have immersed yop in water; but be will immerse ·you in 
[the] Holy Spirit." 

Luke iii: 1·18. · Now in the fifteenth year of the govern
ment of 'l'iberius Kaisar, when Pontius Pilate 'vas governor 
of Judea, and Herod tetrarch of Galilee, and his brother 
Philip tetrarch of Iturrea. 11.nd the region of Trachonitie, and 
Lysanias tetrarch of Abylene, 'under [thel high priests Annas 
and Kaiaplut11, Go<l's word came upon John, Zachariah's 
son, in the desert. 'And lie went forth into all [the] country 
about the .ford1m, ~1·oclo.iming an immersion of reforma
tiou, to remission of sins. 'As it is written in [the] book 
of [the l wor<ls of Isaiah, the prophet: 

"A voi•~c crying in the desert, 
P1·epa1·e the Lord's way; · 

Mak;i his highway:i ~traight. 
•Every chasm shall be filled, 
Aml every mountain and hill brought low; 
Aml the crooked shall become straight, 

LUKE ll1: 3. "Immersion of reformat.ion for remission of sins," seems pref
erabl~ lo "l>aptlam ot rc1>tm!ance. • The meaning io, that the rite of baptism 
indicate,.i. the i)nrp()sc to reform. 

LUKE iii: Ii. "All flesh shall see the l!alvlltlon of God," la a declaration of 
· the univcnia.lity nf Christ's reign. 
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And the rough roads smooth. 
•And all flesh shall see the salvation of God." 
'Then he said to the orowds that went out to be immersed 

by him:" Broods of vi pars I who has we.med you to flee from the 
wrath about to come? 'Produce, then, fruits worthy of refor
mation; and do not begin to say to yourselves, •We have a father, 
Abra.ham.' For I tell you, that God ca.n raise up children to 
Abraham from these stones. 'And the ax is already placed 
at the root of the trees. Therefore, every tree that bears 
not good fruit, is cut down, and thrown into fire." "And tlte 
people asked him, saying: "What then ought we to do?" 
"And he answered and sa.id to them, "Let him that has two 
tunics, she.re with him who has none; and he that has food, 
let him do in like manner." "And tax-collectors also came 
to be immersed, and said to him, "Teacher, what ought we 
to do?" "And he ea.id, "Collect nothing more than what is 

LUJCK iii: 7. "'Wrath to come: .. "impendhu: \,.engea.ueo."'-(•,.imp 1J1•f/. ".!Vel
lo usually meaus not only f,.l,.re, b11~ 1'ea1·. Thero t• ju•t •11oh a llif.· 
ferenco between «Btai and mellei ''"esthai, 'In Greek, as theTe i< hl!Lween ;.i 
will be and it is about to be, in English. This hold• !>1Lrtic11farl)· in threl\t• 
and warnings." Pearce says: "The punishment to como in the <lu.•tructlon or 
the Jewish state." "The wrath to come was the impcn'11ng dcstm<:ti•m ~nno. 
to f1>1l on the Jewish n&tlon, nnle•• they repented and rerorme:l. an;! which 
did dllScend forty yea.rs after, overthrowing tho temple, destroyln~ millions of 
men. and annihilating tho national exls~ence of the Jc~. Tho~t'? ''"ho e1n
braced Christianity ""°"'pad these jndgrnents of heaven, b~oau•e they l>ellevecl 
in the prophooies foretelllni: their &ppro&eh, and fled Crum the country."
L·fve.rmore. 

Lmrn ii\: 9. "Good fruit," Tea.Ion. i. e., excellent, ohoiee, fair to look upon. 
"Kalon Is nntranslat&ble. • -Ganon Farrar. "Tluown into fire," tsa. vro;>hecy 
ot the woo.• that Roou befell the Jewish D&tion. 

Lu1m ill: 11. "Two tunics." -"The lllner garment worn next to U.ie ~kin, 
generally wttb sleeves, and IC3Ching usually to the knees, sometime< to 
the <ukles. Two tunics indicate bnt sllllll wealth. Even the poor cim s1>are 
something for the still poorer. "-AbbolL 

Lus:m Iii: 12. "Tax collectors," "tribute t&kers," ls the literal ronclerlog of 
the word rendered "puolloa.W!," 1n E. V. Tile extortlonl\~c t1>xe• levied by 
Bome were oollocte<I hy otll>Jr. who we~e ltatei l>y &II Jew<. 
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required of you." "Anq soldiers, also, asked him, "Wh&t also 
ought we to do?" And he e~d to them, "Extort by violence 
from no man; accuse no one falsely, and be contented with 
your wages." "And the people, expectant, ell reasoned in 
their heftrts concerning John whether he were the Christ. 
"John answered all, saying, "I, indeed, immerse you· with 
wat~r; but there comes one mightier than I, of whose san· 
dals I am not fit to loosen the strap; he will immerse you in 

r.uxE iii: lG. "Holy Spirit and, tire.• The good wlll receive of his divine 
•pirit, and the had will be overwhelmed in the desolations then approaching. 
The thre•lllng-ftoor wn,,< Jerusalem; the wheat, those who accepted him; and 
tlrn chaff, those who rejected him. 

"InextlngnMmble fire." Dr. Hammond, a veryjudlcions commentator, says: 
"They pnt fire to the che.fl &t the wlndwa.rd side, that creeps on and never 
gives over, t!ll it hath oonsumedall the chalt, and so is & kind of asbe.stonpur, 
here, a lire never quenchable, till It have done Its work. "-Com. onl'rI&tt.lU: 12. 

The fire by which thcJewswere destroyed was the flreof divine judgment: 
and aa it di<! It• work effectna.lly, ao it was unauerwhable. It is for tWs rea
Hun ~hat the punishment and destruction of the Jews &Te <lcscrlbed in tho Old 
'festament ""being ct?ected by uutiuenoh&ble lire. 

See !SAU.Ji !xvi: 21. "And they •h&I\ go forth, and look upon the carcasses 
of the men that have tr.<n.•grtll<•ecl &Jl&inst mo; for their worm shall not die, 
neither shall thl!ir fire be quenched; and they ehall be &n abhorring unto &II 
lle•h." The nnquenchable lire here spoken of is 1n thie world, as is evident 
from the phrases "new moon" and "Sa.bbath." 

Again, JET\. xvii: 2i. "Then will I kindle a fire in the gate• thereof, and it 
sball devour the 1ioilooe• 0£ Jerusalem, 1>nd it shall not be quenched." Fire 
kindled In the gate• of Jcrnsruem, which devoured the pa.IROCs of Jeruaalem, 
ls said to be "nque11cl.abfo. 

'rile phraJ<e '<nquencltablejii-e CE. V.I, is found in four places in the Estab· 
lished Version: Matt. iii: 12: Lnke iii: 17; Mark Ix: 43, 48. In all the9e' 
paesages the phTIU<c shmtld ho qncnchless lire. Tho Greek word asbestos, 
unqueneha.blc, lnoxtiug11isliable, I• the original ter111 in all the passages. The 
n••go or the word will determine how Greek a11thon< at the time of Christ 
em11loyed it. 

Kcrabo LA. D. 701, speaking of the Parthenon at Athens, says, "In which 
_ [temple] wa$ the in.:r.ti,n11r<islia1;IP. larap," mcanins the lamp that was kept 

continuall;· burning. [Lib. !JC, p. 6061. 
Jn•t>JilnIB ""Y•[.Jewish Wo.r, B. ii, ch. xvii: 61, •11eaklng of &fire that used to 

burn iu the t~rnple-Lhoughat the t1me he wrote [A. D. 80], it ha.d. gone out and 
the temple""" destroyed-"Every one was aooustomed to bring wood for the 
&!tar, that fuel might never be needed for the fire, for it uontlnued &!ways u.n
q uencha.ble." 
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[thej Holy 'spirit, and fire. "Whose .winnowing shovel is in 
his hand, to thoroughly cleanse. his threshing-floor, and to 

Plntarch [A. D. 1101; mentions the place.• "in Grocoo, iche1·e is aji.rP. im
quenchnbll', as at Delphi and A.thens;" meaning the sa.cred flreof the temples, 
which.he says, In tile very ne.'tt •entcnoo, had sometimes gone ont.. fPlut. in 
Numa, 11. 1!62. Edit. Relske, Lips. 1774]. 

Euscbius (A.. D. 32.Jl, describing the nmrt).·rclom of Kronon and .Tulinn a.t 
Alexandria, says that "they were ca.rrle•l on camels thronghont tho whole city, 
and in this elevated position were KOourged, and at last consumed In 1m
quenchable Jke," though the fire lmrncd, of conrae, but for a very short time. 
(Euseb. Eccl. Hist. Lih. vi, cap. 41]. 

The idea or endle.'Hi duration 'va..~ not in the minds of t.ha authors of tbe!\e 
terms. They used the langnagc tu denote either literal lire that •houl<I lmrn 
until its object was accompll•hed, or as an om bl om of dl\1ne j ndgments, 
thorough but limit.eel. 

Canon Farrar, In "Fltornal Hope,• "Consequences of Sin," say~, "The ex1u-es
sion 'q11encblcss firc,'-tor tlte pbra.•e 'tli.at llA!llel' slvi1l be qtte.r.clted,' is a. sim
ple mislranslalion-ls ta.ken from Isa. lxri: 24, aml is pnrely a Jlo"i·e of 
1tpe.ecli.. RH it is there, or as it is in Homer's lll:u1., xvi: 123. 70 In his Appendix 
to the volu1ne he observe.'4: .. It wa..~ in answer to the hitter taunt of Cclsn.9. 
that the God of the Christians kindled a !Ire in which all but the ~.llristians 
should be burned, that Orlgen first ar~erl thn.~ tlie lire should possess 1t puri
fying quality lktith<irsionl tor all tltOfle who had in thellll<Clves any mat<irials 
for it to consume. All, even l>eter a.nil Pau.l, mu9t pass th1·01U?h thIB fir<~ ({Ha. 

~iii: 21 aml nnlinary •inners must remain In it·tlll purged. It WM, In !a<>t, 
remorse for remembered sin, a 'figurative representation of the moral process 
by which re•torntlon shall be ctrected.' " 

:M.a1rr. UI: 10; Luke iii: 9-17. Bishop Pearce says, "the punishment to come, 
In the destruction of the Jewish state;" Kenrlok, "the impending punishment 
In the de8truotlon of ·the Jewish state;" Dr. Clarke, "the <lcsolation which was 
about to tall on the .Tewish nation." 

But the same :wor•l• may be applied to the consequence$ of any sinful ca.reer, 
whether of an indlYhlual or of a nation. The wrath to como is awaiting, not 
In another world, but here, in this. 

The evangelist here .. nnounces a calamity about to come on the Jewish peo
ple. The, trees were the Jewish people, the ax the O&W!e of their overthrow. 
Snch is the uae or these terms In the Old Testament. See Isa. xl: 24; Jcr. x: 
2-3; :ail~ 6-8. We quote tho l&tter p~e, to Illustrate the Old Testainent 
usage. 

"For thus saith tho Lord unto the king's houae of J ndah: Thou a.rt Gilead 
unto me, and the hoad ot Lebanon; yet surely I will make thee" wihlemess, 
and citie• which are not inhabited. An<l I will prepare destroyer• lll.'"-in•t thee, 
eveey one with hi• weapons; and they. sball cut down thy clmioo cedarM, and 
cast them Into tho fire. And many nations shall pass by the city, aml they 
shall say every man to his neighbor, Wherefore bath the Lortl done thus 1111-
tQ this great ciLy'I" 

Commentators ot a.II churches apply this langnage to this world. 
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gather the whea.t into hls granary; but he will consunui- the 
cha.ff with inextinguishable :fire." 18 And exhorting many 
other things,· he preached good news to the people. 

THE BAPTISM OF JESUS. 

Hatt. iii: 13-17. Then comes Jesus from Galilee tO the 
.Jordan, to be immersed by John. 1•But he refused him, 
saying, "I have need to be immersed by you, and you come 
to me!" "And Jesus answered and said to him, "Pemtit [it] 
now, for it is becoming in us, thus to fulfill all righteousness." 
'!'hen he permitted him. "And when he was immersed, 

"We risk little in ·~fcning thie to the Ro= power and armies, which, as 
an ax, mo•t vehement.ly out aw"y the very exllltenoe of the Jewish polity and 
Rta.te."-l'tllm,et, 

"It was customary with the prophet.a to represent the kingdoms, nations and 
!ndividn&lll. whose rnln they predicted, nnder the notion of forests and trees, 
doomed to be cut down. ~ Jer. xlvi: 22, 23; Ezek. Xlll: 3-12. The llap
ti•t employs the same metaphor. The Jewish nation Is the tree, and the 
Romans the a;,:, which, by the ju.flt jndgme!lt of God, was speedily to cut it 
down. "-.Dr . .1. Ularke. 

"In this whole verAA (the 12thl, the destruction of the Jewish state is ex
pressed in tlLe term• o! husbandmen; and by the wheat being ga.thered Into 
the gamer, oeem• meant, that the believers in Jesus should not he involved In 
that calamity."-Rislu11l Pearce. 

"The Rom""" are l1ere termed God's fan, as in verse 10, they are called his 
ru, an<l iu oba.pLer xx1i: 7, tltey are termed his troov- or armies. ms fioor
doc.• not tlli• mean the land of Judea, which had boon long, as It were, the 
threshing-floor of the Lord7 God says be will now, by the winnowing ran, 
(viz.: the Romans!, thorouidlly cleanse his ftoor-the whea~tb.ose who believe 
in the Lord Jesus, be will gather Into his gamer-either rake to heaven from 
t.110 evil to come, or put in a place Of iiatety, aa he did the Christians, by send
i ni: them to l'ella, in Coolosyria, previously to the destruction of .T erusa.Jem. 
But bcw!ll bum up the obalf-tho disobedient and rebellious Jews, who would 

· - noL cnmo unto Obrist that they might have life. "-Dr. Adan~ Clal'ke. 
:\fan is compared to a. fruitless tree, that is destroyed beca.use barren. No 

point or Um description is Uteral-neltherthe tree, the ax, the fruit, nor the 
fire. 'rhe ua.tion, or the individual, that does not serve God, perishes; ttw.t is. 
imsses through a 11rocess of decay, destruction. as the 1>enalty of sinfulness; 
not iinnlb!lation, nor oeaoeless torment, but that moral condition for which 
the Scripture• have no better name than deatil. 
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Jesus immediately ascended from the water; and behold, the 
heavens were opened, and he saw the Spirit of God, de
scending like a dove, resting on him. "And behold, a voice 
out of the heavens, saying, "This is my son, the beloved, 
in whom I delight." 

Marki: 9-11. It occurred, in those days, that .Jesus 
came from Nazareth of Ga.lilee, and was immersed by John, 
in the Jordan. '0And, ascending from the water, he im

mediately saw the heavens opened, and the Spirit, like a 
dove, aescending an1l 1·emaining on him. "And a voice came 
from the heavens, "Thou art my son, the beloved, in whom 
I delight." 

Luke iii: 21 ·22. And it oe<..'Urred, when all the people 
had been immersed, .Jesus also having been immersed, and 
praying, the heaven was opened, '"and the Holy Spirit de
scended upon him, in bodily form, like a dove, and a voice 
came out of heaven, [saying], "Thou art my beloved ijOn, in 
thee I delight." 

THE TEMPTATION. 

Batt. iv: 1-11. Then Jesus was· impelled by the spirit 
into the desert, to be tempted by the accuser. 'And after he 
ha.d fasted forty days and forty nights, he was hungry. 
'Then the tempter came to him, and said, "If you are Hod's 
son, speak, that these stones beoome loaves." 'But he an
swered and said, "It is written, 

" •Man shall not live by bread' alone, 
But by every word that proceeds from the mouth of God.' " 
"Then the accuser took him into the hqly city, and set him 

on the parapet of the temple, •and says to him, "If you are 
God's son, throw yourself down, for it is written, 

."•He shall give his angels charge concerning thee, 
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They shall bear thee up on their ha.nds, 
Lest thou strike thy foot age.inst a stone.' " 

29 

'Jesus said to him," Again it is written, •Thou shalt :p.ot tempt 
the Lord, thy God.'" "Again, the accuser tali:es him into an 
exceedingly high mount.a.in, and shows him all the kingdoms of 
the world, and their glory, •and says to him, "I will give all 
these things to you, if you will fa.11 down and render hom
age to me.'' '"'fhen Jesus says to him, "Begone·, adversary! 
for it is written, 

" •Thou shalt render homage to the Lord, thy God, 
And only to him shalt thou do service.' '! 
"Then the accuser left him, and behold, angels came, and 

ministered to him . 
.Mark i: 12· 13. And immediately the spirit drives him 

into the desert. 13 And he was in the desert forty days, 
tempted by the adversary, and was among wild beasts; and 
angels served him. 

Luke iv: 1-1:1. And Jesus, full of (the] Holy Spirit, re
turned from the Jordan, and was led in the spirit, in the 
clesert, "forty days; being tempted by the accuser. And he 
ate nothing in those days; and when they were ended, he 
was hungry. ·'Nmc the accuser said to him, "If you are 
God's son, command this stone to become o. loaf." •And 
Jesus answered him, "It is written that on bread alone man 
shall not live." 'And he led him up and showed him all 
the kingdoms of the inhabited earth, in a moment of time. 
"And the accuser said to him, "I will give you the control of 
all this, and their glory, for it has been bestowed upon me, 
and I will bestow it on whomsoever I please. 7If, then, you 
will render homage to me, it shall nil be yours." 'And Jesus 
answered and said to him, "It is written, 

" •Thou shalt do homage to God, thy Lord, 
And only to him shalt thou render service.' " 
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•Now he brought him to Jerusalem, and placecl him on 
the parapet of the temple, and said to him, "lf you are 
God's son, throw yourself down from this place; '"it is \Vl'itten, 

"•He will give bis angels charge concen1ing thee, to gmtrd 
thee,' " and 

11
" •They sha.11 bear thee up on their hands, 

Lest thou·strike thy foot against a stone.'" 
"And Jesus, answering, said to him, "It is said, 

. " •Thou shalt not tempt God, thy Lord.' " 
"And when he had ended every temptation, the acc;user 

departed from him for a season. 

THE DIVINE WORD. 

John i: 1·5, 9·14:, 16·18. 'In [the] beginning was the 

M.1.rr. tv: l·ll; Mark I: 12-13; Luke iv: 1-13. "Tile temptation.''-'£bt. 
account is not to be taken literally, It is an allegory. That it I" symlJollc11l 
and not historical see Lange, Hase, Weisse, Olshll.nRen, Ne.-.n1ler. Ullmann, et-0. 
Jesus "was tempted, in all points as we are." '£he "accu:;or,• or t·hc "acl\•er .. 
sary ;"the devil or the satan, diabolos 1 satanas, 1neans fahw. accuser. and OC· 
ems thirty times, three times plural, 2T1m.111: 3; 1 Tim. Ill: 11; 1'1t. ii: :1, 
and stands for the inducements that arise out of man's :mhmu nature to 
draw the higher nature down: animal appetite, ambition, oervic~ of evil for 
the sake of worldly good. Jesus felt au these as we feel them. They were 
without sin in him, because he put them a•lde and triumphed over them. 
The pi:aotlcal use of the allegory Is to teach us to turn a deaf ear to the in
ducements that beset us, exactly snch as beset him. Matthew and Luke re1•· 
resent Jesus as calllng the tempter satan or adversary, op110nent; while 
Mark calls him devil or accuser, 1188&1.la.nt. Both stand for the same tbinp:. 
James says, "Every man when he ts tempted i• drawn awa.y by his own Inst.•, 
and enticed." James describes,· in plain terms, what are personified and alle
gorlzed in dramatio form by tho evangelists. Satan, the devil, the. tempter, 
is the "law of the members.,• the animal nature, eeee1Hng the moral or HJ>ir
ltnal being. 

JOUN 1: 1. Tile Greek logos. here rendered "word," denotes God's Wisdom 
or energy. It oocnrs frequently in the Scriptures, with a variety of oignifica· 
tions. In this easo it mlght be left nntransla.ted, as one of the titles of Jesus: 
"In the beginning was the Logoe," etc. "The Logos was mil~ God:" pros con
wys the idea of close relation; the Word was co-operating with God Norton 
observes: "It was his (John"s) pnrpOll<i, in the introduction of his gospel, to 
deola:re that Christl.anl.ty had the same divine orlgin as the universe Itself; 

· that It was to be consldereil as proceeding from the same power of God. 
Wrltlng in Asia Minor for readers, by many of whom the term Logos was more 
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Word, and the Word was with God, and God was the Word. 

famillaTly used than any other, to express the attributes of God viewed in lela
t!on to his creatures, he adopted thls term to convey his meaning, because, 
from their association• with It, it wa. fitted particularly tc impress aud alfeot 
their minds: thus connecting the great troth which he taught with their 
former modes ot thinking and speaking. But upon the idea prlma.rily ex-
1>ressed by this term, a new conception, the ccneeption of the proper person
ality of those attributes, had been superinduced. This doctrine, then, the 
doctrine of an hypostatlzed Logos, it appears tc have been bis purpose to set 
a.•lcle. He would guard h_lmself, I think, llK&inst being understood to counte
nance it. The Logos, he teaches, was not the agent of God, but God himself. 
It Is so that 1Jeelng his poi.er and Godhead i• made equivalent to knowing 
God. Thus, also, our Savior, appealing to the miracles which he wrought, 
argued·tbat the divine 11owcr or onergy, manifested by them, yielded sufl!clent 
proof that they were not simply wrought by divine Power, but truly the 
work• of Goel.• "00<1 was the Word" is the correct form of the sentence. [See 
Lnthe:r, Wyckliff<~1 'I'yn<lal, Cranmer, Vulgate, etc.] 

Logo" i< 1i.ud by ,John as In the Septuagint. '.l'he author ot Proverbs rep
resents Wi•dom (Greek louos), as saying, Prov. viii: "Jehovah possessed me 
In the beginning of his way, before his works of old. I wo..< by him as a rnaa
ter-buildcT (o:,. fo•ter-childJ, a.nd I was dally his delight, rejoicing nlwAys be
fore hbn."' The author of Eccleslast!cus employs logos as John does,"" a per
sonification of ";•dom. "Wl•dom Khall glory iu the midst of her people, in the 
congregation of the Mo.•t High shall she open her month: 'He created me from 
the heglnnilll!, before the world, and I shall never tail. In the holy tabernaole 
I served before him. I am the mother of fair lovo and fear and knowledge and 
holy b1.1)1e. Come unto me all ye that be desirous of me, and fill yourselves 

· with my trnlts. They that eat me shall yet be hungry, aud they that d:rink 
wetrhaU J.~et be thirsty"' rEocle.o;;iia.%icrut xxiv: 1·22]. 

The definition of logos, as given uy Parkhurst, is as follows: "l. A. word, 
<Matt. viii' Hl; Luke vl1: 7). 2 . .A. saying, speech, discourse, conversation 
(l\Iatt. xli: :l2; xv: 12; xlx:.22; xxii: 15; xxvl: l; John iv: 3!l; Acts v: 24). 
:~. ,\. report, rumor lMatt. xnili: 15: Luke v: I 5; vii: I 7J. 4. A saying, a com
mon l!ltying, "proverb (John iv: 37). I>. The word of God, whether of thela.w 
(Matt. vii: l:l), or of the gospel <Matt. xili: 19-23; Mark ii: 2; xvi: 20; Acts 
viii: ·1: 2 '!"Im. iv: 2). It sometimes implies the profession and practice of 
tile gospel (•cc l\Ia.tt. x111: 21: Mark Iv: 17; John v111: 31: Rev. i: 9; xx: 4). 
6. Speech, clo1111ence U Cot.11: I; 2 Cor. xi: fl). 7. Abllity to speak, utter
ance tEph. vi: 19). 8. Reason, the faculty of reasoning, or discoursing !Acts 
xviii: 14J. u . .An account; i. e., of one"s actions or proceedings given to a su-
1ierior (Rom. xiv: 12: Ma.tt. :di: 36; Acts xix: 40; Heb. xiii: 17: 1 Pet. Iv: 5). 
1 o. A discourse in writing, a treati•e, particularly of the historical kind (Acts. 
i: 1). 11. Ana.cconnt, a ccmputationofdebts or expenses (Matt.xv!li:2:i; 
xxv: Hll. 12. Account, value, regard (Act.. xx: 24!. 13. Au account. cause 
(M:>tt. v: :1!!: Acts x: \.19). 14. Show, appearauoe, pretense !Col.11: \.13). 15. 
An &lfair, matter, thing, which may be the subject of discourse (Luke I: 4; 
Acts viii; 24; xv: 61. lfl. The divine .and suhstaut1&1 Word of God, i. e.., the 
seccnd pe'"on of the ever blessed Trinity (.John 1: 1. 14; 1 John I: 1; v: 7; 
Rev. m: 13. Cump. 2 Pet. Iii: 5; Heb. Iv: 12, l:i; Luke I: 2)." 
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houses, and, dragging out men and women, committed them 
to prison. 

PIIILIP PREACHES IN SAllARIA. 

'Then, therefore, they who were scattered abroad went 
about preaching the good news·of the '\Vord. 

•.Ana Philip went down into the city of Samaria and pro
claimed the Christ to them. 8.And the crowds with one mind 
gave heed to the things spoken by Philip, as they heard and 
saw the signs that he did. '}'or [fromj many of those that 
possessed impure spirits, they came out;, crying with loud 
voice, aild many paralyzed and lame were cured. "And there 
was much joy.in that city. 

•Now a certain man named Simon had before practised 
magic in the city, and astonished the nation of Samaria, 
saying that he himself was some great one; 10to whom all 
gave heed, from least to greatest, saying, "This m:tn is that 
which is called the great power of God." "And il•'-'Y gave 
heed to him, because that for a long time he had astonished 
them with the magic arts. '"But when they believed Phili1>. who 
was announcing good news of the reign of God and the name 
of .Jesus Christ, they were immersed, both men and women. 
13And Simon also himself believed; and when he was 
immersed, he constantly attenclecl Philip, and beholding the 
powers and great signs wrought, he was astonished, "And 
when the apostles in Jerusalem heard that Samaria had 
received the word of God, they sent Peter and John to them;. 
16who when they went down prayed for them, that they might 
receive [the] holy spirit; 1'for it ha.d not yet fallen on a.ny of 
them; but they had only been immersed into the name of the 
Lord Jesus. "Then they laid their hands on them, nml they 
received [the] holy spirit. ".And when Simon saw that the 
spirit was given' through the laying on of the apostles' hands, 
he offered them money, 19saying, "Give this authority to me, 
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11.lso, that on whom I lay my hands, he may receive [the] 
holy spirit." "'But Peter said to him, "Your silver perish 
with you, because you have thought you could buy the gift 
of God with money. "You have no part nor portion in this 
word, for your heart is not right before God. ""Beform there
fore of this your wickedness, and pmy the Lord, if perhaps 
ilw t.honght of your heart ma.y be forgiven you; "for I see 
lhitt yon iue iu IL gall of bitterness, and a lmnd of wicked
ness." "Arnl Simon answered and said, "Pray to the ~ord 
for me, that nothing of which you have spoken may befall 
1ne." 

'"Then when they had testified and spoken the word of the 
Lord, thoy returned to Jerusalem, and preached the good 
news to many Samaritan villages. 

TlIE ETITTOPIAN CONVEI\TED, 

"Aud a messenger of the Lord nddressed Philip, saying, 
"Arise, and go toward [the] south, by the road that loads 
down from J e1·usaJem to Gazu." 'l'his is a wilderness. 
"And he arose and went, and lo, an Ethiopian eunueh, a 
high officer of Kaudak6, queen of Ethiopians, who superin
tended all her treasure, and who had come to Jerusalem to 
wor~hip, "'uud was returning and sitting in his chariot, and 
rna.diug the prophet Isaiah. .. And the spirit said to Philip, 
"Approach, aud join yourself to this chariot." "'Aud Philip 
rnu forward, and heard him reading the prophet Isaiah, and 
he said, "Do you then indee1l know what yoll read?" "And 
he said, "How can I, unless some one should guide me?" 
And he invited Philip to come up antl sit with him. 32Now 
the passage ol the Scripture he was reading was this: 

"As a slieep he was Jed to slaughter, 
And as a lamb before his shearer is dumb, 
Bo he opens not his mouth. 
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siiying, "I immerse in water. There stands among you 
one whom you do not know; he who comes after me, "the 
strap of whose imudal I am not fit to loosen." "These things 
occuiTcd in Bethany, beyond the Jordan, w~crc .Joh11 was 

..immersing. "'On the next day he sees Jesus corning to him, 
arnl says, "8ee the Lamb of God, who takes away ihe sin ol' 

the world. "'This is he of whom I said, •A man comes after 
mo, who is before me, for he is my superior. "'And I did not 
kB ow him; but that he might be manifested to Israel, be
cause of thi;; I have come immersing in wu.tci-." •'And .John 
bore testimony, saying, "I. saw the Hpirit, like a clove, de
st,ernling out of heaven, and remaining on him. "'And I 
ditl not know him; but he who sent me to immerse in water, 

he said to me, "On whom you shall see the Spirit descending 
and remaining on him: this is. he who. immerses in [thej 
Holy Spirit. "'And I have seen, and testified that he ;,, 
God's Olwsen." 

THE J!'IBST DISCIPLES. 

John i: 35-51. On the next day, John was again stand
ing, and two of his disciples, •and observing Jesus, 11s he 
walked, he says: "See the Lamb of God." "'And the two 
disciples heard him speak, and they followed Jesus. '~And 

Jesus turned and saw them following, and says to them, 
"What do you seek?" and they said to him, "Rabbi," which, 
translated, m~ans teacher, "Where are. you dwelling?" "Ile 
says to them, "Come, and you shall see." They, therefore, 
went and saw where he dwelt, and they dwelt with him that 
day; it was about the tenth hour. "'Now, Andrew, Simon 
Peter's brother, was one of the two who had heard from 
John and followed him. <IFirst he finds his own brother 
Simon, and says to him, "We have found the Messiah," 
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which, being translated, is Christ. 41He led him to Jesus. 
Jesus looked at him, and said, "You are Simon, the son of 
John; you shall be called Kepha.s, which, translated, is Peter. 
"On the next day, he wished to go to Galilee, and he finds 
Philip, and Jesus says to him, ".b'ollow me." "Now Philip 
wa5 from Bethsaida, Andrew and Peter's city. "'Philip finds 
Nathaniel, and says to him, "We have found him of whom 
Moses in the law and the prophets wrote, Jesus of Nazareth, 
the son of Joseph." 46And Nathaniel said to him, "Can any 
good thing proceed from Nazareth?" Ph!llp says to him, 
"Come aml see." ., Jesus saw Nathaniel coming to· him, and 
said concerning Nathaniel, "Seel o. genuine Israelite, in 
whom is uo deceit." "'Nathaniel says to him, "How do you 
know me?" .fosus answered and said to him, "I saw you 
under the fig-tro.e., before Philip called you." "Nathaniel 
answered him, "Rabbi, you a.re God's son! You are king 
of Israel." '°Jesus answered and said to him, "You believe 
because I told you that I saw you under the fig-tree. You 
shall see greater things than the11e." "And he said to him, 
"Truly, truly, I say to you, you shall see the heaven opened, 
and the angels of God ascending and descending on the Son 
of Man." 

THE MARRIAGE IN KANA. 

John ii: 1-12. And on the third day a marriage occurred 
in Kana of Galilee, and Jesus's mother wa.8 there. 'And 
.Tesus, and also his disciples, were invited to the marriage. 
•And they had 110 wine, because the wine of tlie marriage feast 
wa.• e~:ltau.,ted. Then says Jesus's mother to him. "Ther6 i,, 

JORN!: 42.-Kepbas is the Aramaic of whtoh Peter is the Greek, meaning 
rock or •Lone. 
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no wine." 'And Jesus says to her, "Woman, what have you 
to do with me? My hour has not yet co1ne." '·His mother 
says to the servants, "Do whatsoever he may tell you." 'And 
there were six stone water-jars placed according to the mode 
of purification of the Jews, each holding two or three nm
phoras. 1..4.nd Jesus said to them, "Fill tho water-jars with 
water." .A.nd they filled them to the brim. ".A.nd he s11ys to 
them, "Draw, now, and carry to the ruler of the feast.." And 
they carried it. • A11d when the ruler of the feast tasted the 
wate; become wine, and did not know whence it w11s-hut 

those servants who had drawn the water knew-the ruler of 
the feast called the bridegroom, and says to him, '''"Every 
man places the good wine first, and when they have drunk 
freely, the inferior, but yon have kepi the good wine till now." 
"This first of the signs Jesus wrought in Kana of Galilee, 
and manifested his glory. And.his disciples believed in him. 
1
• After this he went down into Kaphamaum, he and his 
mother, and brothers, and disciples, and remained there a 
few days. 

JOHN ii: 4. "Woman"sonnds har•h to us, M addressed to his motlier, hy 
the Sa.vior, but the term &11 used in GTeckw&11 one of great respect; something 
like our use of madam, but even more co!IBidcrate a.nd respectful. 

JOHN Ii: 0. Tho Jewillh bat.11, seven and a half gallon•. It thls be meanL. 
the amount of wino ma.de wa.s one hundred and twenty gallons. The act of 
changing water in$0 wine ba.s been rega.rded by many as incredible. It Is ca•y 
to believe that it was done through the 8Dperbuma.n knowledge possessed by 
our Lord, who el!ectcd the transtorma.tlon; bnt, no donbt, by a process entirely 
In harmony with the laws of nature • 

.TOlIN ii: 10. The woro here used conveys no hint ot intoxication. It is 
from meta thuein, to drlDk after saorl1lce. Isaiah uses it, lvlil: 11, a well 
watered garden. 



THE FIRST PASSOVER. 

TU.IE-ONE YEAR. 

CLEANSING TllE TEMPLE, 

Jobn ii~ 13-25. And the Jews' passover was near; and 
Je:;ns went up to J erusltlem. "And he found the brokers sitting 
in the temple, and those that sold sheep, and oxen, and doves. 
"Aud he lll>ide a scourge of rushes, and drove them all out 
of the temple, botli the sheep, and the oxen, and he poured 
ont the brokers' coiu, and overturned their tables; "and said 

• 
to those that sold doves, "Take these things hence, aaid make 
not my Fathe1·'s house a house of merchandise." "His dis
ciples remembered that it was written, "[The] zeal of thy 
honse consumes me." "Then theJews answered and said to 
him, ""\Vh11t sign do you show us, seeing that you do these 
things?" '"Jesus answered and said to them, "Destroy this . . 
temple, and I will raise it in three days." "'Then the Jews said, 
"Thia temple was forty-six years building, and will you erect 
it in three days?" "But he spoke concerning the temple 'of the 

body. "When, therefore, he was raised from the dead, his 
iliseiplcs romomborod that he said this; and they believed the 

.. -----··-·---·--·----------·-- - .. 

JoHNil: H, 17. '!'he cleansing of the temple waa an act of reform, whlch 
could h:n·dl~· hn contlen1ned by any Jew, inasmuch ea tl1e J'>resence t.bere of 
aninutlK iHL!l lra.tlic was contrary to law. ,JeRus URed the whip of rttMhes to 
drive out the aniluaJ::e, not the merchant~ say some, but the language im1lliea 
that lie made a i:eneral cleansing. 
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Scripture, and the word that !esus had spoken. 
=1And when he was in Jerusalem, at the feast of the pass

over, many believed in his name, [by) beholding his signs, 
which he wrought. ..Bnt Jesus did not trust himself to them, 
because he knew them all, "'and because he did not require 
that any one should testify eonceming man, for he .knew 
what was in man. 

JESUS AND NICODEMUS. 

John iii: 1·21. And there was a man of the Pharisees, 
named Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews; •the same came to 
him by night, and said to him, "Rabbi, we know that you 
.are a te!!.cher come from God; for no man can do these signs 
that you do unless God be with him." •Jesus answered, 
"Truly, truly I say to you, unless a man be begotten from 
above, he do.nnot see the reign of God." 'Nicodemm1 says to 
him, "How can a mg,n be begotten when he is-old? Can he 
enter a seci>nd time into his mother's womb, and lle born?" 
•Jesus answered, "Truly, truly I say to you, unless a man he 
begotten of water a.nd spirit, he cannot see the reign of 
heaven. •That which is born of the .flesh is tleRh, u.nd that 
which is ·born of the spirit is spirit. 'Wonder not t}mt I said 

--------------------------·-· -
J OBN ill: 3. Begotten from &bove, tnstcrul of born ago.in, i~ tbo coI1:cct. ~en.d

ing. The phT&Ses, •kingdom of God," .. kingdom of heaven/" "the kin~doru ... 
etC'. CE. V. and R. V.), denote the reign of trut.b and goodness Jn f.lie hnman 
heart, and in this world. It rarely, if ever, means the realm of hollne" a:ul 
happiness In the immortal state. Reign, sfi!-nifyinl? rule, or "way, ~ccm.• l>ct
ter than kingdom, which, to the ordinary ear. carries tho ir.le:. <of "" outwsro 
organl1.atlon. · 

. .ToHNlil: 5. "Verily,• i.e., "trnly." The word am81• utterecl by the tlavior 
I~ recorded •cvcnty-•lx times by tho evangelists: twenty-nine by Matthew, 
llfteen by lltark, eight by Luke and twenty-four by John. Us repetition by 
them all ls an lnci:lenta.J proof of thc occuracy of their records_ 
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to you, you must be begotten from above. "The Spir.it 
hre:J.the:i where it will, and you hear its voice, but you know 
uot whence it comes, ·001· where it goes; so is every one that 

is born of the Spirit." "Nieodemus answered and said 
to him, "liow can these things occur?" ••Jesus answered and 
said to him, 11"Are you the tea.che1· oi Israel, and know not 
these things? Tntly, truly I say to you, we speak what we 
kuow, and testify [toj what we have seen! and you do uot. 
receive our testimony. "If I have told you earthly things, and 
yon believe not, how will you believe if I tell you heavenly 
things? '"Auel no man Jrn.s ascended into heaven except the 
Hou of ~fan, he who deoctmded from heaven. "And as Moi;cs 
lifted the serpent in the desert, so must the Sou of Man be 
lifted, ,,that every one who believes in him, may have reonian 
life. "For God !)O loved the \vorld that be gave the Son,' 
the only begotten, that every one that believes in him 
may not he destroyed, but have reonian life. "Fo1· God sent 

JOH::i iii: t-:i. In~tcail of rcndcrlngpn.eutna .. ,vlnd, u 1n v. 8. a.s does E. V. 1 we 
J>fCfcr to render it uniformly spirit. •Tbab which has been born of the SplI'it· 
is ~pirit-IJ11.t~u11u1-tos i~ t11ze.1t1na. The1;u.e11.-to.a breatJies where it \ViJl~ etc.,"' 
that. is, t·l10 Hpirit. 

'l'Lc 8i11ait-iu atl1lti .. of the water," as in ve:tfle 5 . 

• JOHN iii: lU. ".rEontan Hf'!." is erroneously snp1>0sed hy mn.ny to be endlcRS 
life, in tho iln1nortnl stn.t.c. 'rhcadjcctivo aii)n.i-o.-J ls derived fron1 ttitin. .o\tS 
the latter denote."! actct ruon,-antleoinetimes thoChrb~tiaJ1aJ.!o, the fonuern1nst 
mc~an an i1ulc1inite, yet lilnited perio<l correHpondiul(thercto. Thia is tho gcn
Gral use in t.ho lliUlc of \\'01-clsdcriveU 1'.ro1nahin. Su., Oen. ix: 12, 16;xvii: 8, 13, 
I Hi Nnnih. xxY: ta; 11~-x. xii:1.1, 17; xxvii:2l;xxviii:43:nix:28;xxx:21; 
xxxi: 10, I 7: f1c¥. vi: .lH, 22; vii:3:1, 36; x: 15; xvi: 29, :-Jl, al: Xl-it: 7! xxlli! 
I i. al. 11; xxiv: a, s. U: Nu1nb. x: 8; xv: 15: xvi11:8,. 11,. l O, !!a: xix: 10, 21; 
:.! t;.;\rJl. xxtU:i>; l Chron. xvl:l"7; lea. xxtv:r>; r~zck. x:vi:HO; P:t. 1xxvii!5; 
t .... a lxHi: J 1: Jcr. vi: 1 H; xviii: in: xxti: ltJ: Isa. I viii: l:.?: lxl: 4; Ez:ek. xxvi: 
:Jo; Pr(),~. xxtl:~~; xx1tt: to; Ezek. xx:xvt:~; xxxv:5; JK<J.. liv:R; .Ter. v:2~~ 
X\"iii: !<i: xxv:~~. 12; l·~.ck. xxxv:Ot Jer. xx:ll; xxiil:4-0; li::JB; !tlic:ah. it~ 
t>. '£he Jn.n•l of Can.i.t.\.ll W3Jol t.o l>e an reonian pus.'ie~~icu1 to the .Jc"'!-4, Gen. 
xvi1:S: xlviii: I, and yet tbcyiosttt; tbohillsaro roonia.n.. <~en. xlix:2B. and 
:i:et t·hey ;:1ru to he tlnl-il.royo1·1, for every mountain autl hill ,.,,.ill ht! rua.cle low: 
the pric~tht..101l 11f .·\:t.ron \Va8 monian, Numb. xxv: ta, a.ntl yet it ha.."-1 heen abro-
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not the Son into the world to judge the world, but that the 
world through him should be saved. "He that believes in 

gated; the Je,vish law was to be ocsonian, Lev. xvi: 34., and yet it iR followed 
by Christianityj Gehazi's leprosy was to last .. forever," 2 Kings v: ~7. t1is l-un 
ai&na, and yet it ended at the grave; bondmen were to be servant• "forever," 
and yet the year of jub1lee, every li!tioth year, emancipated tll~m; Jonah wa>< 
in the fish "foreve1·," 11:6, and yet ·he was there but three da.yH. These a.ud 
many other passages show thnt the general mcaninJt is limited dumtion. 

So the phrase reoni&n life clueH nut <lcn.Jt..t; endless duration. It i"!I that ~pirit
ual condition resulting from Chri.~tian faith. John m ,.a11, "Hot.hat belfovc• on 
me has roonlnn l!fe.· Seev. 16, also vi: 47, f>1, xvii: 3, x; 28, x1v: 50. Thi• lift• 
may be, often is, a temporary possession.. Men have it. aud fall from g'l.1\(..""e, 

and lose it. Its nature is described, John .... : ~4.~ "He that, J>elicvcth on hin1 
that sent me, Im.th wonian life,-is pa11se" from. death unt,o lifu... tl ohn xvii: 
3, "'.rWs Ill ieonian life, to know thee, thu only true Oml, anti Jcsns Cbri.•t, 
whom thou hast sent." It is not neoc.ssarily of endle>1s duration. 

"2Eonian life, .. "tb1s .mon. .. and .,the son to come," are more euphoulous than 
"age-long life," "this age," and "the age tu oomc." These words n.rc not In 
'Common use, yet they are the best rendering of the Greek. 'l'ennyson uses 
the word: 

"Draw down ieonlan hills, and sow 
The dust of eontlnentH to be." 

./Eon is found occasionally tn literature, meaning ag~"-Ugc-lon;( i• the """"e of 
the adjective. Wherever z(ie1li ai01ti1.>n occuri;i in the N. T. it. dcnot~ the 
Christian lite. Tegardless of its duration, carrying with t,hf~ mC;Lning of indefi
nite duration tile sense of the quality of the true life . 

.JOHN iii: 16. "'God so loved the world, that ho gave the only hei;ott.cn Son." 
Jesus did not come to perform his great work because he had p1v:vailcll on tbe 
Father to allow him to come; or because he desired to avert God·~ 1mr1•0H• tn 
destroy his rebellious offspring. He was the agent of God, came bccrmsc Go• l 
sent him, and ho labors not to rendeT God good to his children, but to ).lorform 
the errand on which he was sent by the Father, of hit< owngooduc""• to '·recon
cile the world unto himself... The n1iBKion of Je.'4nR wa.'4 the effect of God':-. 
love, not the procuring cause ot it.. He came, not to purchal';C, hut t-0 2nani
fcst that love; not to turn aw11.y divine wrath, hut to exhibit unch1>ni;nu.Jih, 
love. 'file Idea that God regarded his children with anger, nml that J ''""" 
can10 to avert divine wrath, by the sacrltf.ce of hia own blood, i~ distinctly <.\l\d 
positively contradicted hero; and an assurance ta given, that he en.me l1l•(:an.~e 
God already loved the world. The same testimony is given by the 1tpo;tle,. 
Ro:n. v: 8; 1 John iv: 9, to. The world here ha• Its most exteuslve imtJort, 
<lenotlng the whole race of man. All were' in equal need of the blc••i11J1:, a.net 
tl1e Giver ls impart!al.-Paige. "It was for all the world. He tasted 'death 
for every man,' Heb. Ii: !I. 'Ho died for aU.' 2 Cor. v: 15. 'II<> i~ the propitia
tiot) for the sins of the whole world,' 1 John ii: 2."-llar,.n. 

JOHN ill: 18. lnfltea.<l of condemned, we give the accurate n1caning of L'.1°in1•· 
tai, judged. 'lhiA 1neaning i~ Tecognized &nd ado1>Le<l iu L!l'..: Kew ReYi~i(>U. 
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him is not judged; he that does not believe has alrea.dy been 
judged, because he has not believed in the name of tho only 
begotten Son of God. "And this is the judgment, that the 
light ha.s come into the world, and men loved the darkness 
rather than the light, for their works were evil. ••For every 
one who practices vile things, hates the light, and comes not 
to the light, lest his works may be detected. "But he who 
do~s the truth, comes to the light, so that his works may be 
manifested; because they have been wrought m uod.'' 

JOHN'S LAST TESTIMONY. 

,John iii: 22-36. Afterward Jesus and his disciples went 
· into the lancl of Judea, and there he remained with them, 
and immersed. '"And John also immersed in Ai:nou near 
S<l.leim, because there were many waters there; and they 
went, and were immersed. "For ,John ha.d not yet heen 
thl'own into prison .. '''A dispute then occurred between John's 
clisciples and a Jew, about purifying. "And they came to 
.John and said to him, "Rabbi, he who was with you beyond 
.Jordan, to wllom you hiive testified, behold, he immerses, 
and all meu come to him." "John answered and smd, "A 
m!Ln e:1u i·cccive nothing unless it be given him from heaven. 
"You yourselves bea.r me testimony that I said, •I am not 
the Chrillt, but I um sent lief ore him.' "The bridegroom is he 
who has the bride. But the friend of the bridegroom, he 
who stands nnd hears him, rejoices with joy because of the 
bridegroom's voice; this my joy is therefore completed. 
"'He must increase, but I must diminish. "He that comes 
from ttbovc is over all; but he that is 1m the earth, is of the 

- ···-··----------------------
Judi;:e, jurlged, etc., take the place of condemn, damn, condemned, damned, in 
the E. V., as f.licy do tu this translation. 
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earth, and speaks of the earth. He that comes from heaven 
is above all; "he testifies of what he has seen and heard, 
and no man receives his testimony. .,He that receives his 
testimony has set his seal that God is tn1e. "'For [he] whom 
God has sent speaks the words of God; for he gives not the 
Spirit by measure. '"The Father loves the Sou, and has given 
all things into his hand. "'He th!!ot believes in the Son has 
monian life; l)Jld he who disobeys the Son shall not see life, 
but. the anger of God dwells on him." 

CHRIST'S HORE PUBLIC ll[!NISTRY. 

:Matthew iv: 12-16. Wheu he had heard that John was 
delivered up, he departed into Galilee. 13And he left Naza
reth, and resided in Kapharnaum by the lake-side, in the bor
ders of Zebulun and Naphtali, "so that the word spoken 
through the prophet Isaiah might be verified, saying, 

""The land of Zebulun and the land of Naphtali, 
Near the lake beyond the Jordan, 

JOHN Ill: 35, "The Father loves the Sou and haa given all things in to 
his ha.uds." This la one of the statement• of the great truth that ultimately 
universal sway shall be exercised by the Redeemer, &nd that be •hall be Lord 
of all. 

JOHN Iii. 36. . "Shall not see IJfe." This is a •imple statement of the 
etrects of beliet and unbelief, regardleso of the duration of the oonseqncnccs. 
As long aa one believe!t, life abides with him, the mon!au life ot the Gospel, 
while the unbelieverls dcprlved ot this life. "He t,bat believes has aJonlan 
life," though by unbelief he may forfeit it, and regain It agafn by believing 
again. Such passages II.!! these illnstmte the New Testament uae of the term. 
"You hath he qutckene<l who were dead In tre•p&Me8 and slns."-Eph. il:l. 
The believer has "paased from death unto llfe."-John v:24. "We know 
that we have passed from death unto life beca.11l!e we love the breLhren. "-1 
John 1i1: H. "To be carnally minded 1• death, but to be •piritually minded 
Ill life and peooe."-Rom. vill:S. 

The·qneation of the duration of the life or the "wrath" fa not raised tn this 
passage. It remains, In either CMe, aa long as the condition remains tb&t 
aau&efl the life or the wrath. 
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Ga.lilee o! the Gentiles; 
"'The people tha.t sat in darkness 
Saw a great light, 
And to those sitting in [the) region of death-shadow, 
To them a light has a1isen." 

48 

Luke iv: 14:·15.· And Jesus returned in the power of the 
spirit into Galilee, and a report of hi_m went 01it into all that 
region; .,aml he taught in theil' synagogues, glorified by all. 

Marki: 14·15. And after John was delivered up, Jesus 
m~me into Galilee, preaching the good ne.ws of God, "and 
saying, "The period is fulfilled, and the reign of God has 
come ni~h; reform and believe the good news." 

Luke iii: 19-20. But Herod, the·tetrai-ch, being reproved 
by him concerning Herodias, his brother's wife, mid concern
ing all the evils committed by Herod, 20added this aJso to 
all (the rest, that] he shut up John in prison. 

THE WOMAN OF SAMA.RU.. 

John iv: 142. When, therefore, Je:nts knew that 
the Pharisees had heard that Jesus was making and immers
ing Il}ore disciples than John-'though Jesus himself, indeed,· 
did not immerse, but his disciples [did)-"he left Judea, and 
went into Galilee. •And it was necessary for him to pass 
through Samaria. 'He came therefore, into a city of Sama
na, called Sychar, near by the field that Jacob gave to his 

.Tomi iv: 2. .Te•us did not observe the rite of baptism. He i;ubmltted to It 
ln bis <>Wn J••n<on, but never a<lmlulstered it, an<l Paul thankc1l God that he 
ha<I hapt.l•ed only tlloso )JC 11w11ed.-[See I Cor. i: 14.) 

This wnul<l =«.'Cm to indicate that f.be rite ha.• not thuL •·Ital importance 
which h:ll< been attached to it by NOme ClnistL-mi<. It cannot be "..avlnll" tu 
be thu• •11okcn of. A beautiful an1l impressive symbol, tho ontwar1l slim of 
o.n inward 1mrpo•e, itH value is to dlsehari'I! the consciences of tbOsn ob.•erv· 
Ing it. 
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son Joseph. •And Jacob's fountain was tl1ere. Jesus, then, 
as he was fatigued from the journey, was sitting by the fount
ain ; it was about the sixth hour. 'A c1•rtai n Smna1'itan 
woman came to draw water. Jesus says to her, "Give me 
to drink." "For his disciples had gone into the city to buy 
provisions. 'Then the Samaritan woman said to him, "Why 
do you, a Jew, ask drink from me, a Samaritan woman?" 
'"Jesus answered and said to her, "If you had known God's 
gift, and who he is that says to you, •Give. me to d1·iuk,' 
you would have asked him, and he would have given you 
living water." "She says to him, "Master, you have no 
bucket, and the well is deep; whence then have you the liv
ing water? "Are you greater than our father -Ta.cob, who 
gave us the well? He drank a/30 of it, himself, and his ~ons, 
and his flocks." "Jesus answered and said to her, "Every 
one that drinks of this water will thirst again. "But who
ever drinks of the water that I shall give him, shall not thirst 
to the mon, but the water that I shall give him shall bceome 
in him a fountain of wa.tcr, welling up in to raonian life." 
"Says the woman to him, "Ma.star, give me this wt1ter, that 
.I may not thirst, nor come over here to dra.w." "He says to 
her, "Go, call your husband, and come here." "The woman 
answered a.nd said to him, "I have no husband." Jesus said 
to her, "Well did you say, 18'! have no husband,' for you 
have had five husbands, and he whom you have now is uot 

JOJIN iv:9. Thia oentence ill rejected by Tlscbendm:f in hls elghth c:rltical 
edit.ion: "For Jews have no dealings with ·Samaritans." 

JOHN lv:ll. "Nothlnittodrawwith"can beproperlyrendered, "no buck
et." Oriental wells had no permanent buckets, but each traveler caniecl hi>< 
own. 

JOBJI iv: 14. The noun and the adjective here occur totretber, and tho vcr•e 
baa this meanln!l:: "Shnll not thirst tor the (Cbrlstlanl age, but-welling up 
into the lite !Christian) of the age," 
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your husbaml; you have trnly said this." ''The woman said 
to him, "Master, I see that you are a. prophet. "'Our fathers 
worshiped in this mountain, and you say tha.t in Jerusalem 
is the place where it is necessary to worship." "Jesus says to 
her, "Believe me, woman, that an hour is coming when 
neither in this mountain, nor in Jernsalem, will you worship 
the Father. "What you worship, you know not, what we wor
ship, we know, because the salvation is from the Jews. "'But. an 
hour is c-0ming, and is now, when the real worshipers will 
worship the l•'t~ther in spirit and truth; for the Father seeks 
just such to be his worshipers. "God is spirit, and those 
who wor;;hitl mm;t wor3hip in the spirit of truth." '"The 
woma.u said to him., "I know tha.t Messiah eomes,-he that is 
callell Christ,-when he comes, he will tell us oJl things." 
''.TesnH said to her, "I that speak to you am [he)." '"And 
thereupon his disciples came, and wondered that he tnlkecl 
with a woman; nevertheless, no man said to him, 11What 
seek you?" or, "\Vhy do you ta.lk with her?" .. The woman, 
therefore, left her water-jar, and went into the city, and said 
to the men "'"Come, see a iuan who told me all that I have 
done. Is not this t.he Christ?" '°They went out of the city, 
l\na C<tme to him. "In the meantime the disciples were en· 
treating him, "Rabbi, eat." .. But he said to them, "I have 
food to oat of which you do not know." The disciples said 
to each other, "'"Has any one brought [food] to him?" ".Tesus 
siiicl to them, "My food is to do the will of him that sent me, 
and to finish his work. "Do not say that it is yet four 

JOHN lv:~L The Sina.itlc reado, "must worship him in the Hplrlt of 
truth."' 

JOH~ iv: ~7. The rabbin1cal la.w forbade a rabbln to speak to a wom1m. ls 
t·berc not.~ hint in this Incident of the new and just estimate placed on woman 
by Christianity? 
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months, o.nd the harvest comes. I so.y to yoll, behold, raise 
your eyes, and survey the fields; for they are white for har
vest; "'already, a/.so, the reaper receives a rewaril, u.nd gathers 
fruit for ieonian life; so that the sower and th!! reaper may 
rejoice together. "'For herein is the saying true, that oue is 
the sower, and another is the reaper. "'I sent you to reap 
that on which you have not labored; others la.bored, and you 
have entered into their labor." "'Now many of the Samari
tans from that city believed, because of the word of the 
woman who testified, "He told me everything I have done." 
"''fhen came the Samaritans together t.o him, unil :tskeil him 
to dwell with them; and he dwelt with them two dn.ys. 
"Aud many more believed through his word, "and they said 

·to the woman, "We no longer believe through your testi
mony, for we have heard him ourselves, and we know that 
this ie truly the Savior of the world." 

THE RULER'S SON HEALED. 

John iv: 4:3-54:. And after the two days he went out 
thence into· Galilee. ..For Jesus himself testified that a 
prophet has no honor in his oivn fatherland. "'When, there
fore, he came into Galilee, the Galileans received him, having 
seen all that he did in J erusa.lem, a.t tl}e feast; for they also 
went to the feast. ..So they came again toward Kana of 
Galilee, where he made the water wine. Now there was 
a certain courtier, whose son was sick, in Kapharnaum. 

JOHN iv: 42. "The Savior of the world." This is the descriptive title of 
Jesus Christ. He is not merely one who wishes to be the Savior of the world; 
or who tries and falls to be the Savior of the world; but he is actually the 
Savior, not of a portion merely, but of THE wom.D. 

Jomr Iv: 44. Fatherland .. This beautUul Suon word seems to us to come 
neazer to the expressive. Greek te icliii patridi-<>ur country, than any other 
ahlgleword. 
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"When he heard tha.t Jesus had come out of Judea into Gal· 
ilee, he went to him, and entreated [him] to come down and 
cure his son, for he was a.bout to die. "Jesus therefore said 
to him, "You will not believe, if you do not see signs and 
prodigies." "The courtier says to him, "Master, come down 
before my sou· die." .,Jesus said to him, "Go, your son 
lives." The man believed the word of Jesus, and went his 
way. "And alxeady, as he wa.s going down, the slaves met 
him, and told [him] that his son lived. "He then inquired 
the very hour wherein he became better. Then they said to 
him, "The fever len him yesterda.y, at the seventh hour." 
"'Then the father knew that [it was) in the very hour that· 
JeHns said to him, "Your son lives." And he believed, and 
all his house. "'fhis is again a second sign that Jesus 
wrought, ha.ving co.me _out of Judea into Galilee. 

nsus's FIBS'l' PUBLIC PBEA.CIDNG. 

Luke iv: 16·32. And he went into Nazareth, where he 
had been reared, and according to his custom on the Sab· 
bath, he entered the synagogue, and stood up to read. 11And 
the volume of Isaiah, the prophet, was delivered to him, and 
he unrolled the volume and found the place where it was 
written, 

""The Lord's spirit is on me, 
\Vherefore, he has anointed me to preach good news to the 

poor, 
He has sent me to publish release to captives, 

LUJtEiv: lG-32. Uthere&der will tum tothep&saagefn Isaiah-1x1:1,2, 
read by our Lord on this occasion, he will see that he panaed in the middle 
of a paragraph and rolled up the scroll, refusing toread the whole or it. What 
did he omit? "The day of vengeance of our God." He came to reveal the 
living Father, and not to teach a God of vengeance, and ho refused to read the 
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And recovery of sight to the blind, 
To emancipate those that have been crnshed, 
.. To publish an acceptable year of [thej IJOrd." 
""And he rolled up the volume, [and] i·e&urned it to the at

tendant, and sat down, and the eyes of all in the synago6rue 
were gazing at him. 01And he began to say to them, "'fo-day 
this Scripture is fulfilled in your cars." "And all bore testi
mony to him, and wondered at the gracious words that i•ro· 
ceeded out of his mouth, and said, "Is not this Joseph's son?" 
.. And he said to them," You will undoubtedly utter this parable 
to me, •Henl yourself, phyHicia.n; what tlti11g.; 11·n hotv•! heard 
doneinKapharnaum, do also here, in your fatherland.··· "And 
he said, "Tnily I say to you: No one is an acceptable prophet 
in his fatherland. ,,But, in truth, I tell you, many widows 
were in Israel, in Elijah's days, when the heaven was shut 
up three years and six months, so that a great famine came 
over all the land. "'And to no one of them was Elijah sent, 
except to Sarepta, of Sidonia, to a widow. "Ancl mmiy lep
ers were in Israel, in [the days) o:C Elisha, the prophet, and 
no one of them was cleansed, except :Naiman the Syrian." 
•A.nd &11 in the synagogue beard these things, and were filled 

with fury, .. and they rose and drove ltim out of t11e city, and 
they led him even to the brow of the hill on which their city 
was built, in order to hurl him down headlong. "B11t pass
ing through their midst, he went a.way, •1and went down into 

prophetic announcement tbat represented 1!1m thu•. See Joa.. 61: l, z. Say" 
Canon Farrar: "The Jengthot the haptarah, or passage. read, might be from 
three to twenty-one verlles; bntJeaus only read the tlrst and part of the soo
ond, •topping short in a spirit of tenderness before the stem expt"ellsion, 
'The day of veni;ea.nce of our God,' 80 that the gracious wol.'ds, 'The accept
able year of the Lord· might rc.•t Jast upon their ears, anrl form the text of his 
discourse.•· 

L'Ol[B iv: 23. Only Luke xeports, "Physlolan, heal tbysclt. • Lnke. himself 
a phyatclan, remembered the worde. 
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Kaphurnaum, o. city of Ga.lilee, and taught them on the Sab
baths. ""And they were astonished at his teaching, for his 
word was with authority. 

Matthew iv: 17. From that time Jesus began to preach, 
and to say, "Reform, for the reign of the heavens has come 
nigh." 

THE DISCIPLES' CALL.-TBE WONDER!'UL DRAUGHT OF FISHES • 

.Matthew iv: 18·22. And walking by the lo.ke of Galilee, 
he saw two brothers, Simon, called Peter, and his brother 
Andrew, cni-;ting 11 seine into the lake, for they were fishers; 
"ancl lw says to them, "Come aftc1· me, and I will make you 
fishers of men." "'And immediately they left the nets, and 
followed him; "and going on thence, he saw two other broth
ers, Jacob, Zebedee's (son), and his brother John, in the boat 
with Zebedee, their father, mending their nets; and he called 
them. "And they immediately left the boat and their father, 
and followed him. 

Marki: 16-20. And as he passed along by the lake of 
Galilee, he saw Simon, and Andrew, Simon's brother, cast
ing w;ts here an.cl tlwra, into the lake, for they were fiehers. 
"And Jesus s:ticl to. them, "Come after me and I will make 
you fishers of men." 1

• And immediately they left the nets, 
aml followed hlm; '°and P.roceeding further he saw Jacob, 
Zebe(lee,'8 [son), and his brother John, who also were in the 
boat, mending the nets. "'And he immedio.tely called them, 
and leaving their father, Zebedee, in the boat with the hired 
servants, they followed him. · 

Luke v: 1-11. Now it occurred, as the crowd was gath · 
ered together and beard the word of God, he was standing 
by the fake Genesaret, 'and he saw two boats standing hy 
t.he lake, but the fishermen had left them, and were washing 
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their nets. 'And he entered into one of the boa.ts, which 
wa.s Simon's, and asked him to put off from the land a little, 
and he sat down in the boat, and taught the crowds from the 
boat. 'And when he ceased from speaking, he said to Simon, 
"Put out into deep (water], and let down your nets for a
ha.ul." "And Simon answered and said, 11Master, we have 
toiled through the entire night, and have tsken nothing, bnt 
at your word I will let down the nets." 'And when they had 
done this, they inclosed a great multitude of fishes, and their · 
nets 'Yere breaking; 'and they beckoned to their companions 
in the other boat, to come and help them, nnd they C<ttne imd 
filled both boats so as [almost) to sink them. 'And 8imon..l:'eter 
seeing this, fell down at Jesus's knees, saying, «Depart from 
me, Master, for l am a sinful man." "For lte was amazed, 
and all those who were with him, at the haul of fishes that 
they had ta.ken; '°and in like maw1er, ,Jacob ·and John, 
Zebedee's sons, who were Simon's companions. And ,Jesus 
said to Simon, "Fear not, from now· you shall capture men.'.' 
11And having brought the boats to the land, tl1cy left itll, and 
followed him. 

THE DEMONIAC CUBED IN XAPIIA,RNAUM. 

1Iark I: 21-28. And they journeyed into Ka.pharnamn, 
and he went immediately into the synagogue o~ the Sabbath, 
and taught. tt Al1d they were a.ma.zed at his teaching, for he 
taught them as having authority, and not as the ·scribes. 
11 And immediately there was in their synagogue a man with 

MAnx 1:23. Unclean spklta, demons and evil ep!rltll were supposed to 
poSl!eSA the bodies of eplleptlos, lunatic& paralytlca and otbers diseased . 
.Jesus did not controTert the oplnlons of those he healed. In fact, he did as the 
moetsklllful physlolansdo-to-day: he acqutesoed.in their whims and delu
sions. Bia mission was not to teach medical selenoe, but to heal the Riek. 
Seellfatt.1v:24. 
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an unclean spirit, and he cried" out, "saying, ~'What have.yon 

_ (1.J Those possessed with demons are lll&Dltestly Included under the 119Uezat 
terms tli-•P.asl!d and tormented; ltm&tics were dlstingulshed from demonfaca,· 

· · because the insanit-y of the former -• supposed to be ocoa.slOJJed by tile 
moon. And those who were relleved, or restored to health, are re~ted aa 
healed, ma<le wlwlP, or c<ured as I! a disease had been removed. Bee lllatt. 
xv: 28; xvill: 16, 18; Luke vi: 18; vii: 21; v~:2. {2.J The evangeUstsascdbe 
the symptom or action indltrerently to the msn or to tile demon, using some
times the alngttlar and sometimes the plural number in epeaking of the same 
caee. Of tl•e Gadareno demoniac, Matthew and Luke 88"7 the demons beionght 
Jesus; but Mark sa.ys, he Cthe demoniac) besought him. Mark v: 10, See 
aloo ver. 2, 13, 15, HI, lS, of this ohapter. The demonlaca llltewise speak 
sometillles in their cwn persons, and sometimes aa tile sdpposed demons. 
"What have., .• to do wUh thee? Art thou come to destroy us? I know thee," 
&c. Mark I: !H. So the <!a1larene :man1ac exclal.rns, "1Jl11 name is Leaton, for 
we arcmauy," Murk v: U. Thus do the sacred historians impntethesame 
words uwl action• to the <fomonlac or demons indll!erently; showing tllereby 
that when they ••Y this or that wa. done by an evil spirit, It 1B cnly another 
way of sa}1ng the insane person himself did It.. See aloo J\Iark Ill: 11. (3.J The 
conduct of the !>O"""""ed ls what we should expect ot epileptic or in.ano per-
8011.8. Convul•lons a.lw&l<8 accompany epilepsy; and the wanderlnga.nd filthy 
Ute &mong the tombs antl mountains, the :fle_rceness, shouting, &c., are all in 
harmony with madness. The whimsical answer of the Gll!larene demoniac, 
"My name Is Legion," Is In perfect keeping with the rest of his behavl.or, and 
shows ulearly the con!ll8ed a11,d furious state of his mind. To suppose tha~ 
he wRSaotually posscsse1l wlth aleglon, that is, about ftve or six thousand evil 
splritK Is too great rut outrage upon reason and common sense; whereas If he be 
regar1Ied ""a madman, his reply Is perfectly characteristic ot lusanlty. And 
his requc•t th&t the demons might be sent into the swine 1B just such a ~ 
as might be eX.11ected of a madman. Bellevtng himself po&iessed, and oaatlng 
ht• eyes a.rountl, he discovered the herd o! swine; and the thought ftashed 
into Ill• dlsoT<lered mind, to ask tho.t the •lemons might be sent into tllem, 
and immetllately tho request ls made. The Savior perha1>• permitted the 
madnes.• to be tmnsfcrretl from the demonlac to the an1mals, as the leprosy ot 
Na.aman Wl\8 tra.nsferred to Geh1tzl, 2 Kings v: 27. See note on ver. lS. 
Thi• Is much lJIOre t'e&son&ble than to suppose that evil spirits would ask to 
he •ant into the •wlne, and then llllt oo foolishly after their request was 
granted. (4.1 The physicians of that age, and otllers best quallfted to judge, 
afllnned that thO>!O who were vultiarly supposed to be posseo:1sed were atrected 
by natural cllseases. Aristotle maintained that posseeslon was the elreot of 
melancholy. The great Wppocr•tes m:ote a book to prove that epilepsy was 
not a. "saere1l dlseaae," or. ui other words, supernatural, but a.rose from nat
u?at can•e.•. Plotinus, a Platonic philosopher ot tile third century, says that 
the vulga.r only believetl that diseases were caused by demons, but that :men or 
sense a.gree<l that 1111 disorders proceeded from physical causee. Orlgen in
fonns us that the physicians of his time aoeounted in a natural way tor 
those diseasc~ Imputed to demons. Phlloatorg!us mentions Postdonlus, tile 
lfiost eminent physician ot hia age, as alll.rmtng that Insanity was not owing 
to demons, "bnt to a redundancy of peccant humors." Many other phys1o!am 
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to do .with us, Jesus, Nazarene, do you come to clestroy us? 
I know you who you are, the holy one of God .. , "'and Jesus 
reprimanded it, saying, "Be silent, and come out of him." 
,.And the unclean spirit ca.me out of him, convulsing him, 
and crying with a. loud voice. "'And they were all astonished, 
so' that they debated among themselves, saying, "Wlu~t is 
this? a new teaching; he even commands t11e unclc.111 spirits 
with nuthority, and they obey him." "And the report of him 
went out immediately, in every direction, into Galilee . 

• , Luke.Iv: 33·37. And there was a man in the synngogue 
who had au unclean demon's spii'it, an<l he cried out with 11. 

loud voice, '""Ah, ha! what have you to do with us, Jesus, 
Nazarene, have you come to destroy us? I know you who 
you a.re, the holy one of God." '"And Jesus reproved him, 
saying, "Be silent, and come out of him." And having 
thrown him down among them, the demon came out of him, 
withouthurt.ing him. 31 And amazement came upon all, and they 
Wked to each other, saying, "'Vhat word is this I l!'or wHh 
authority and power he commands the unclean spirits, and 
they come out." "Ancl a report concerning him weut ou~ in· 
to every place in the surrounding country. 

PETER'S MOTHER·IN·LAW CURED. 

Jlark i: 29·31. .And when lie had come out of the llyn· 

ate also cited by WeteteiD, on Matt. iv: 24. Such teetimony deFervc~ con-
81deration. Being physicians, or those best acquainted with the nature. con
struction and operations ot the human frame, and having op1>0rt.nuity to ex
amine those said to be possessed, it Is reasonable to conclnde t.hnt they wottld 
more correctly understand the subject than the Ignorant and sn])Cl'l!titious 
mttltltn<le, 

li'or a more full examination of the subject, Farmer on De111ontaca, Lardner, 
.Jahn and Wetstein may be profitably. collllulted.-Paige. 

LUXE iv: a5, 36, as. The word• ripsan, blapsan, sunekom.!!ns, purettl
meaato, ate peculiar medical terms. 
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agogue, he went direetly into the house of Simon and An. 
-drew, with Jacob and John. "'.And Simon's mother-in-law 
lay sick of a fever, and they at once spoke to him about her. 
"And he came and took her by the hand, and raised her, and 
the fever left her, and she served them. 

Luke iv: 38-39. And ha"\-ing gone up "hom the syna
gogue, Jesus entered Simon's house, and Simon's mother-in
lflw was seized with a great fever, and they asked him in her 
behalf. ""And 110 stood above her, and rebuked the fever, and 
it left her, and she immediately arose and served them. 

Matthew viii: 14-15. And when Jesus had come into 
Peter'll house, be saw his mother-in-law lying sick of a fever; 
"and he touched her hand, and the fever left her, and she 
a1·ose and served him. 

SO)IE OF CHRtsT's TEACHINGS AND WONDERFUL WORKS. 

Mark i: 32-39. And at evening, when the sun had SJlt. 
they brought to him all those that were sick, and those de
mouized. "'Ami the whole city was assembled at the door. 
"And he healed many sick of various diseases, and exorcised 
many dernouH, imd permitted not the demons to speak, be
cause they knew that he was the Christ. ""And rising early, 
before the morning, he went out into a desert place, and there 
prayed. "And Simon, and those with him, followed him. 
"Aull they found him and .'lay to him, "All seek you." "And 
he says to them, "We must go elsewhere, into the adjoining 
towns, that I may preach there, also, because for this I have 
come out." "'And he went, preaching in their synagogues, 
and throughout a.11 Galilee, and exorcised the demons. 

llatthew iv: 23-25. And he went about in all Galilee, 
teaching them in their synagogues, and preaching the good 
news of the reign, ttnd healing every disease and every malady 
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among the people. "'And his renown went out into all Syria, 
and they brought to him all the sick, having various disor· 
ders, and seized with torments, demoniacs, and epileptics, 
and paralytics; and he cured them. "'And great crowds fol
lowed him from Galilee, and Deca.polis, and Jerusalem, and -
Judea, and beyond the Jordan. 

Matthew viii: 16·17. And when evening came, they 
brought many demoniacs to him, and 4e expelled the spirits 
by a word; and he healed all t!iat were sick, "so that wliat 
was spoken through Isaiah, the prophet, might be verified, 

saying, 
"He took away our infirmities; 
And bore our diseases." 
Luke iv: 4:6-4:4:. And at sundown all those that had any 

that were attlicted v;ith various diseases, brought then{ to 
him, and he healed them, each one of them, by pla-Oing his 
hands on them. "And demons also came out of mimy, cry
i~ out, and saying, "You are the Son of God." ·Aml1·eprov
ing them he permitted them not to s11eak, hr.cause they 
knew him to be the Christ • .,And when it was day, he retired 
to a desert place, ancl the crowds sought him, and came to 
him, and urged him not to leave them. "But lie saicl to them, 
"I must preach the good news of the reign of God t.o other 
cities, also, because for this was I sent forth." "And he 
preached in the synagogues of Judea.. 

A LEPER CURED. 

Hark l: 4:040. And a. leper comes to him, beseeching 
him and saying to him, "Master, if you will, you can cleanse 
me." 41And he, being moved with pity, extended his hand, 
touched him, and said to him, "I will; be cleansed." ~And 

immediately the leprosy departed from him, and he waB 
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chiansed. '"And ha.ving strictly enjoined him, he forthWith 
sent him away, "and so.id to him, "See tha.t you speak not to 
any man, but go, show yourself to the priest, o.nd offer for 
your purification the things which Moses enjoined for a tes
timony to them." "But he went out and began to proclaim 
much, and spread tile word abroad, so that he was no longer 
able to enter the city openly, but was without in desert 
places; and they resorted to him from all parts. 

Luke v: 12·16. And it occuned when he was in one of 
the cities, behold, a. man full of leprosy; and when he sa.w 
.Teflus, he fell on his face, and entreated him, saying, "Mas
ter, you can cleanse me, if you will." "And extending the 

liamts; he touchecl him, saying, "I will; be cleansed." And 
the leprosy instantly departed from him. "And he com· 
manded him to ·tell.no one; but, [said he],"Go, show yourself 
to the priest, and offer on account of your cleansing, as 
}foses enjoined, for a testimony to them." "But the word 
concerning him circulated the more, and great crowds ca.me · 
together, to heal' aml to be healed of their infirmities. 1•But 
he retired into the deserts, and prayed. 

MiLtthew viii: l ·!. And when he had descended from 
the mountain, great crowds followed him. 'And behold, a. 
leper approa.che<l, 11nd bowed himself, saying, "Master, if 
you will, you can cleanse me." •And extending the hand he 
tonchecl him, siiyirig, "I will; be cleansed." And his leprosy 
was immediately cleansed. 'And Jesus said to him, "Se.e 
(that] yott tell no man; but go, present yourself to the priest, 
and offer the gift which Moses commanded, for a testimony to 
them." 

THE PARALYTIC CURED. 

:Matthew ix: 2·8 •. And behold, they brought a p&ra.lytio 
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to him, lying 011 a bed; and perceiving thejr faith, Jesus said 
to the paralytic, "Take courage, child, your t1ins are forgiven." 
"And behold, some of the 8cribes said 11.mong thcm11elves, 
"'This man blaspheme!!." And perceivint/ their thought, 
Jesus said, "Why think yon evil in your hearts? ·'For which is 
easier to say, •Your· sins a.re forgiven,' or to say, •Arise, and 
walk?' "But tlio.t you may know that the Son of .Man hall 

authority on the earth to forgive sins-then he says to the 
paralytic-Arise, take up your bed, and go into your house." 
1 And he arose, and depa_rted to his honse. •Auel when the 
crowds saw it they wern afraid, and pl'aised God, who 
had given so great authority to men. 

L11ke v: 17-26. And it occurred, on one of those days, 
[that] he was teaching, and the Pharisees and teaeht':rs of the 
law were sitting by, having come out of all the villages of 
Galilee and Judea, and from Jerusalem; and the Lord's 
power was on him to heal. "'And behold, men brought a 
paralytic, ly-inq on a bed, and they endeavorecl to bring him 
in and place him in his presence. 19.A.nd 11ot finding how 

. they might bring him in through the crowd, the.y ascended to 
t4e roof, and lowered him through the tiles, with the couch, 
into the midst, before Jesus. '°And seeing their faith, he 
said, "Man, your sins are forgiven." "And the scribes a11d 
Pharisees began to reason, saying, "Who is this that speaks 
blasphemies? Who can forgive sins ex:eept God only?" .. But 
Jesus perceiving their reasonings, answered [ audl said to 
them, "\Vhy do you reason in your heart.s? ""Which is easier, 
to say, •Your sins are forgiven;' or to say, •Arise, and walk?' 
"But that yuu may know that the Son of Man ha.s authority 

Lun v: 1!1. lfo• en parale.lumeno•. No other evangel!Rt U•CI! this med· 
lcaltenn. 
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on the earth to forgive sins-he said to the paralytio-:-I· say 
to you, a.rise, take ·up your couch, and go into your house." 
"And he instantly arose before them, and lifted that on which 
he had been lying, and went into his house, praising God. 
"And amazement seized all, and they were filled wihll awe, 
and glorified God, saying, "We have seen unaccountable 
things to-day." 

Mark if: 1·12. And after a few days, when he again en
tered int<l Kapharnaum, it was rumored that he was in IL 

house. 'And many were assembled, so that not even the 
phrnes near the door could accommodate them; and he spoke 
the word to them. "And they came bringing IL paralytic to 
him, carried by four. 'And being unable to bring him to 
him, in consequence of the crowd, they removed the roof 
where he was; and-h1Lving digged through, they let down the 
pallet, upon which the paralytic wair laid. 6And seeing their 
faith, he says to the paralytic, "Child, your sins are for
given." •But some of the scribes were sitting there, and 
reasoned in their hearts, "'Why speaks this man thus? He 
blasphemes. \Vho can forgive sins but the one God?" •And 
immediately pe1·ceiving in his spirit that they reasoned.among 
themselves, Jes us says to them, "Why do you thus reason in yollr 
hearts? '\Vhich is easier, to say to the paralytic, •Your sins 
ure forgiven,' or to say, •Arise, take up your pallet and walk?' 
"But that you may know that the Son of M:an hns authority 
on earth to forgive sins,-he says to the pa.ralytic-111 say 
to you, arise, take up your pallet and go into your house." 
"And he immeuiately arose, and took up the i1allet o.nu went 
out into the presence of all, so that all were astonished, and 
praised Gou, saying, "We never saw the like." 

MATTHEW CALLED. 

Matthew ix: 9. Anq as he passed thence, Jesus saw a man 
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named Matthew, sitting at the custom house; and he says to 
him, "Follow me;" and he arose a.nd followed him. 

Hark ii: 13·14. And lie went out again to the lake-side, 
and all the crowd resorted to him, and he taught them. uAnd. 
as he passed a.long he saw Levi, Alpheus's [sonj, sitting at 
the custom house, and he says to him, "Follow me;" and 
he arose and followed him. 

Luke v: 27·28. And after these events he went out, and 
saw a tax-collector, named Levi, sitting at the custom house, 
and he said to him, "Follow me·" ssand he forsook all, and 
a.rose ,and followed him. 



THE SECOND PASSOVER. 

TllliE-ONE YE.AR. 

THE POOL OF BETHESDA. 

John v: 1·4:7'. After these things there was the feast of 
tlie ,Jews, and Je8us went up to Jerusalem,, "Now in Jeru
salem there is a pool by the sheep [gate] which is called in 
Hebrew, Bethesda, having :five porticoes. "In these a multi
tude of sick were lymg, blind, lame, withered, 6* * * and there 
was a· certain man who had been in infirmity thirty-eight 
years. 'When Jesus saw him lying; and knew that he had 
already been thus a long time, he says to him: "Do you 
wish to lie made whole? " 'The sick one said to him, 
"Master, when the water is agitated, I have no man to put 
me into the pool; but while I am coming another goes down 
before me." •Jesus says to him, "Rise, take up your bed, 
and walk;" "aml the man immediately became whole, and 

mse, and took up his bed, and walked. And that day was the 
Sabbath. 1°Then the Jews said to him who had been cured, 
"It is [the] Sabbath; and it is unlawful for you to.carry the 

JoH:-< v: I!. The wonl "market" i• not In t11e Greek. Dr. Robinson says that 
.Rcthr:~da.. i~ the upper pool of Siloam, whose gaseous waters he saw in motion. 
Part uf verso 3 and Vlll'8e 4 a.re not In S. or V. or most of the older MSS., i. e., 
.. Waltini: the inotion of the water; :tor, at a cert.a.bi ooa.M>n u.n angel went <lO\IVJl 
In the i>onl, an<l agitatoo the water; ho who first stepped in, after the agitation 
of tho wilt.er, wa• cnred ot (any) disease that held him." .The passage ls in 
the A. Poscbito, Vulgate and Jerome, but not In the two oldest 1188. 
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bed.,,. "But he answered them, "He who made me whole 
said to me, "Take up your bed. and walk." "They asked 
him, "Who is the man who told you to take up [the bed] and 
walk?" "But he who had been cured knew not who it was, . 
for a crowd being present Jesus turned aside. ' 11 Afterwards 
Jes~s met him tha-t had been h.e-aled, in the temple, and said to 
him, "Behold, you have become whole; sin no longer, lest 
something worse befall you." "A.ml the ·man went away and 
told the Jews that it was Jesus that had made him whole. 
1•And the .Jews persecuted Jesus on a.ccmmt of Ui.is, 11ccause 
he did these things on [the] Sabbath. "But he nnswered 
them, "My F'athe1· works till now, and I work." "lt'or this 
the Jews endeavored the more to kill him, because he not 
only broke the Sabbath, but also called God his own Fatl1er, 
making himself [they said] equal with God. "Then ,Jesus 
answered and said to them: 

"Truly, truly, I say to you, the son can do nothing of him-

JORN v: 17. My Father works hitherto (on the Sn.bbath), and I work {on 
the Sabbath). oeems to be the meanln1t. 

JO"l!N v: 18. The charge of making himself equal with God, which the Jews 
brought against Jesus, he ex:preesly deniet< liy saying (v. 19), "The son c&n 
do nothing of hlmoelf," md that the power to judge had been ui•'fn to the son 
by the Father. Thus he refutes their charge by declaring that all his powers 
were derived from God. What did they mean by saylng that hB made hlmsel! 
"equal to God?" This expression, In and out of the Bcrlptures, is alwa-ys ll8ed 
Ina badBeDBe. SeeGen. lli: 5, "Yellhall be like God"; Is. xiv: 14, "I will.be 
llke the MDRt HIP": Dan. xi: 36, "He Bha.11.exalt himself above every god"; ~ 
Maoo: ix: 12, "One who is mortal should not proudly meditate to be like Gorl": 
2 Theso. Ii: 4, "Who opposeth and exalteth h1mself above all that I• c.a.lleil llrnl, 
or Is "fllr&hlped, so that he oltteth In the temple of God, showing lliru""ll that 
he is God" l.apokanof Ant1ohristln the person ot the Jewish b!gh-prlest and 
repreaentat!ve of the hlerarohyl. From the clajlslcs Wet.stein quotes, "Let no 
one of BPOOCh-endowed oreatmes ever seek to be also a god" (Anth. ll: •s. 2)· 
Philo also (Alleg. I: 15, vol 1, p. 148. lllanlley's ed.; also.vol. I, I'· IH, Ilohn's) 
ha8 the following, -"Selllah and. ltodless is the mind thinking to be equal to · 

·God." The pbraae was uBed to denote extreme piesumptlon &.nd impiety, !D
ordlnat9 ambition, selllsh nupidlty. 
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self, except what be sees the Father do, for whatever he does, 
these things the son also does, in like manner. '°For the 
Father loves the son and shows him a.II that he himself d~s; 
and he will show him greater work1:1 than these, that you may 
wonder. "For as the 1''ather raise1:1, and makes alive the · 
dead, so also the son makes alive whom he pleases. "For the 
1''ather does not even judge any one, but bas given all judg
ment to the Ron, "so thitt all may honor the son, even as 
they honor the Father.. He who does not honor the son, 
does not honor the Father who sent him. ''Truly, tntly, I 
say to you, he who l1ears my word, and believes him who 
sent me, lm~ reouian life, 11.nd does not come into judgment, 
but has passed out of death into the life. "Truly, truly, I 
say to you, that 11.n hour coml[!s, and is now, when the dead 
shall hear the voree of the Son of God, and whMi tlunJ !tear 

JOHN v: :t5-29. ThlH la one of the pa.-- that h&vebeon as g<'norally mis
understoo<l n" uuy part of the Dible. It Is not descriptive: of u. 1m•t-mortem 
general ju<lgmont of all human ffOnl~, a. final &BSlzc. whose vcrcliut ht to oon
sl1111 Lo endless bapplne.•s or cndleKs 1<u!J~, but it is that J11dgment which 
Jesus came Into I his world to establM1. lie hbW!6l! says, "For Judgment have 
I come into Uds wor!tl;" '"fhe hour comes and Is now when the dead shall hear 
the voiceof the Son of God, andlive;" that 1", rtsetrom the death in whlohthey 
now are. The pln-ase, "The hour is coming" (P.rchatai lwr1d, occurs In m 
other 11laoo• In John"s Gospel, 1n every o•w oC which it relates to events very 
near at hand-John iv: 21-'..l:-i; xvi: 2-4; 25-311. Of counsosuch a death must 
be a. moral, or figurative one, and the life must conespQnd. l\I;mlfeotly the 
language denoteff that moral awa.ken1Dg which J esua came to produce. Hence 
he •&~·.., "Wonder not at this, because &n hour comes ln which all those In the 
tombs will ilear ltl>t v~ice, and will come forth; those that have <lone goocl .things 
to a. rcNurrcction or life, and tlto•e th&t h&vepractlsedevil thing•, to aresnrrcc· 
tlon of condemnation.• That this language <Joe.- not refer to any "final judg
ment.; 1,. evident from the foot that It does not luclude all soul•. In the tlnal 
resurrection &ll ••oul• are to be raised. But this account refers to lel!tl than 
one-lmlf or 1nankirul. •All who are In the gmves shall hear his voice nntl come 
f01th. • II asked, "Dues not 411 mean all?" we answer yll9, it means all who are 
meant, but we must coru11lete the sentence in order to see what tho ••co1>e of 
the word is. If we llhonld ""1• •All the people In &oerta!n house above ten 
yeam of &llC number ll.vo hundred,• and there should be " h11ndred children 
there under ten, it would not be 11CC11Iate to repiesent us llH smy!ng thero were 
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th8y shall live. "For 38 the Father has life in himself; even 
so he gave to the son to have life in himself. "And he gave 

---------------·--- -. -·-

but live hundred persons there, when there were six hundred in nll. The word 
"all'' means just what the rest of the sentence explains it to n1ca11. loool~ u.t 
the rest of the sentence, "All who a.re in the graves shall hear bis voice and 
oome forth.'' And who arc the all? "Thtr/I that havsdons good a>ul theu that 
T.av• done evil." The all, then, is defined as lncludilljl those who have <lone 
good and those who have done evil,-no more and no less. What, t.hcn, lie
comes of that immense number, morethanh&lfofthelmmau family, that dies 
without doing either good or ovll? Idiots and infants arc inclmlc1l in the oue
h&l!that has never done good or evil. U we say this P"""''l'e rer .. r. to the final 
res11rrootlon, we utterly exclude from immortality every iufanL Llmt ever died, 
and deny a resurrection.to all children that die in infam:y. 

If to csoape this dlfllcnlty, we say that all are meant, children and all man
kind, by "all who are In the gra.ves. • wo then occupy the posit,iou that aftec all 
manklntl are rall!tl<l, the irood are sent one way and the evil another, and the 
children are left between ~eaTen and hell,. with no 11looe i>roYi<led for them! 

These considerations aro tmnolusive evidence that the text. Im• no reference 
wb&tever to the final resnrrectton. but du"" relate fo tho mlmtl awakenlna that, 
Jesus came to bring. It I• a similar ""'urrection=to that 1lescrU>od in Ezek. 
xxxvil, where the HoUBC of Israel Is said to come forth from the Vallcv or 
Dry Rones. The prophet 8&)'8: 

"Then he said unto me, Son of man, these bones arc the whole house ol 
Israel. Jlehold the:!' a&y, Our hone• are dried. and our hope i• lost, we uc cut 
oft for our parts; therefore, prophes)', &nd say unto them, Thu• •aith the Loril 
God, Behold, O my peo11Je, I willopcnyonrgraves, nndcause you t-0 come up 
out of your graves and bring you into the land of l•rael, and )·e shall kno"· 
that I am .the LoIJ), when I have op1med your graves, O my people, and 
brought you up out of your graves, and •hall pnt my opirit in you and ye shall 
live, and I shall J>l&ee you in 11oui· OlDl• Tanrl" 
• Now, here i• a detailed description of thflreaurrection of human botlieo, \vhen 
nothing of the kind 1s taught; and, ha<! nut the author CXJ>llcltly ssi<l :-"ThlA 
valley of dry bone• is the whole house of I..mel, *it would be perfectlyciu;y for 
any reader to imagine that eiioh a doctrine was taught. Bnt, on the contmry, 
a national, moml rising or improvement Wa>! denoted. The .Jewish people had 
rebelled against God"s laws, and had experienced woe an<l dloast.er until their 
condition was one of national death. The prophecy that they ehonld come out 
of this condition meant that the foot of the oonqueror should be lift<"l from 
their neok1', and that they should be brought ont of captivity and rcstoretl to 
their own country and clime, and placed in a better and more exalted condi
tion. And yet, this language 1s far more like an account of a literal resurrec
tion from physical death, than Is the language under notice. 

A careful examination of the language of Jeans will sl1ow that lie UBed it in a 
s1mllar sense to that employed by Ezekiel, only that he alluded to the condition 
of mankind at large, Instead of to the Jews. Be deecrlbetl, under the figure of 
the· 1"8urrootlon, the coming forth of men from the lethargy and torpor of 
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hnn authority to execute judgment, because he is &n of Man. 
~Wonder not at this, because an hour comes in which aJl 

ignorance, superstition and sin, in which they were, in obedience to the-0all of 
his religion_ 'fhose who obeyed its demanda received life, but those who, 
having h"""d it, disregarded it, \Vere to e.xperience the coll!<e11uence• of unbe
lief and •iu-<:aJ.led :in the New Revision condemnation. 

Jc·>mi. had just cured the Impotent man at the pool of Bethesda, and declared 
that he had derived his power from God. "For as the Father rais&th np the 
doa(l antl tna.ke~ thew. alive, even so the Son ~ alive whom hew~•• and 
he then continnus IA> tl\\k of n. moral quiukcnin11 ors11iritnal rcsunootion, then 
about to occur. 

Inv: 29, E. V., it fa the same Grouk word thatistmnl!lated "ccndemnstlon• 
in tho :ltth.. and "judgment" :in the 27th. Jesus was rq>e&t:lng the substance of 
Daniel xii: :l. "And many of them that sleep In the dust of the eart.h shall 
a"·akc. xo1ne to cvcrla.~ting life and some to sha.me a.nd everlasting contempt;" · 
words that :n·e !<tllilled 1n Eph. ii: l. "And youllatllhe wade aJ!ve, who were 
dea.ct in trC8J>a.':'scs and in sins ... 

It was a moral "w1>kcning that ooonrred in consequence or the annunciation 
or Christianity. Those who were quickened into a iie1-ception of the trnth, 
and disregarded the heavenly message, ~xperienced a resurrection from their 
death in tre•p&Sses and sins, bnt it was to condemnation, and thus to the 
":_;i.econd death ... 

This interpretation ia not a <1,,,.,..;,,r ressort of ours. It i• accepted by the 
beat and most learned critic•, of all schools of theology, who have written con
cerning Jt. 

Saye Dr. George Campbell, a learned "orthodox• divine, ln his "Notes" on the 
Four Gosiiels, vol. ii, p. 113: 

.. The wotdn11aslasi.n, or rather the phrase anasla.sis to·u.. nekrou .. fR indeed 
the cornmon. term b~~ ~·h!eh tha resurrection, properl;\' so ealled, is flenomf .. 
n.i.tcd in the N cw 'l'e.•tament. Yet thls fa neither the only nor the prim!tivQ Im
port of the wol'd """·•fu,~i•: it denotes simply bc!ngralsed from inactivity to 
a.ct!olt, or from obscurity to eminence, or a return to •nch a. st&te after an in
terruption. The verb a"i~t£!fl'ti has the like lat1tndeohlg:uj1ication; and hotll 
words are u.•ed in this ext<>nt by the writers of the New TeBt&ment, a.• well BS 

by the LXX. Ai:reeably, therefore, to the original import, ruing from a seat 
is properly termed anastasis: ao is waking out of sleep, or i1romot!un fr<.>m 11.n 
inferior condition. 0 

Lightfoot observes: "These words might also he a1111lle<l to a spiritual :res
urret.1iion. a.-s were the former (and Ro, t.:t1'fu.i1ig ou.t o.f ora·ves meaneth. Ezek. 
X.'<Xvll: l\"ll, tl10 words of the ve1'!18 following being only trnnslated and gloseed 

· thns: and they shall come fori.h, t11ey that do good, after they hear h!B voice 1n 
the lffl"l"'I, to the >:esnrrectlon of life: and they tb&t do evil, after they hear 
the gos1icl, unto the resurrection of damnation. But they &re more gener
ally understood of the general resurrection," ctc.-Harm. Evang. Part iii· 
John v: 28. 

Dr. Doddridge !!&yo; "I am som.ethlngdonbtful whether it may not refer to 
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those in the tombs will hear his voice, and will come forth; 
.,those that. have done good things to a 1-esurrection of life, 

and those that have practised evil things to a rcs\lrrection of 
judgment. "'I can do nothing of myself; even 11.s l he1u I 
judge; my judgment is just, becam~e I seek not my will, but 
the will of him that sent me. "'lf I testify concerningrnyi;elf, 
my testimony is not true. "'There is am:ither who testifies 
concerning me, and I know that the testimony which he tes· 
titles about me is true. "'You have sent to John u.nd he has 

testified to the truth. "But I i·eceive not the testirnonv from 
• 

the oon 'iersion of sinnc1·s hy Christ's ministry, rather than tl.Jc rcr:inrrcction of 
a fe\Y by hi~ 1niracnlons po'\\o·Or. It is well known that sinners are often rePI<'
KCnted in the Sori11tnres &8 tlead; and if the cxprt..~siou /J.oi akousaule.~ is to be 
taken,._. we render it, with tile mosc literal exaotn<>IB, for they tbaL be,.r, or 
they and th~y alone, tha.t •o atLenrl unto tbe voice ot Chri•t, it will theu lhnit 
It to this scn•e, wWch seems al•o favored by verse ~H. where death i>lainly 1'lg
nllles a state of 1<\n and condcmnat.ion." 

·r11e famous Dt. Whitby idves a •hnllar a1>plicatio11 or the pa><•ngc. Tfo rt•· 
marks; "lloi 1wk,-oi, the tlcml, In Scripture doth often sign if)' not those who 
in a natuml ~tat.ea.re dead by dis.~olntion of the soul and body~ hut thoge who 
a.re spiritually so~ aK ltein2 alienated fT01n the life of God, and <lead in tres· 
l""'""" and sin•, as when tile apostle saith:-· The wlclow tbut livl!l-h in 1>leasure 
IM d00<l while ~he llveth."-1 Tim. v: ti. And Chri~t unto tbc clm.-cl10[ Sardis: 
'Thou hast a. name to live, but art dcml."-Rev. ill: 1. Aud when he •peak• w 
one of his dloclpfos thn• :-' 1''ollow thon me and let tlu,.load bury their dead.·
Matt. Vfil: :J2. Thia i~ a phl'!IU eo common among th" Jews that, as Maimonl· 
des informR n~ they proverbi&lly Slay, 'The ,.,1ckeU arc dcu.cl, •even '\\•hile they 
are alive. 'l•'or be,' Raith Philo, •who lives a Ute ot .,111. i• 1lead a~ to a life ot 
happiness, his soul is del\tland even buried in hi• lusts and 11a1<><ions, and be
cause the whole Gentile worl<l lay more CJ<pOOially 111Hler tbese mo•t unhappy 
circumstances (whence the apoRtle styles them sinncrn or the Gentile•), ft was 
11roverblally said by the Jewish doctors. 'tho heathen do not !iv<>.' Hormc the 
apORtle said to the EpheBians anrl Co!oosiau• (II: 1 BJJ<l 11: l:ll, that thoy are 
•<lead in tre1<1J3R•es and sine,' aml hrlnllS in God as •pcaklu~ to the Gen Uk.,,, 
~Awake, thou that Rleepeat, arise from the dead, and Chri•t aball give t.hee 
light-. •n 

All readers ouirht to see that, as the time ot the rilling trum tbe i::ravc ~ 
then, "'110H> ·is," and as the literal resuncction of no one took 1>l;u~(~ thPu., no 
other statement is needed t-0 su•tam the posit.lou that this a.nd tile l>teccdiug 
verse relate to that morn.I and spiritual apathy in wWch men were, and from 
wbfch they were ta be aroused, by the voice uf Christ, and tbe power ot his 
truths. 
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a man, but I 11ay these things that you may be saved. · »ae· 
was the lighted and 11hining lamp; you were willing for an. 
hour to rejoice .in his light. '"But I ·have the testimo11y .. 
greater tlmn John; fo1· the works which the F~ther gave mer 
that I might finish them, these works that I do testify con· 
cerning me, that the Father has sent me. "And the l!,ather, 
he who sent me, has iestifie<l concerning me, though you 
have n0t at any t.imc heard his voice, nor seen his form. 
"Aud you lmvo not his word abiding in you, because you be
lieve not him whom he Hent. ""You search the Scriptures, 
because yon think you obtain reonian life in them; and [yet] 
they 1irc those tlui.t. testify c(mcerning me. '0An<l you are not 
willing to come to me, that yon may obtain life. HJ do not 
receive glory from men, . "but I know you that you have not 
the lovt! of God in yourselves. '"I have come in my Father's 
1mme, and yon (lo not receive me; if another should come in 

his own 1mme, you will receive him. "How can you believe 
who receive glory from each other, while you do not seek 
that glory which is from the Only One'? ••Du not think that 

I will accnse yon to the Father; yonr ace.user is :Moses, iu 
whom yon have hoped. "'For if yon believed Moses, you 
would believe me, for he wrote about me. "Hut if yon do 
not believe his writings how will you believe my words?" 

THE HAllBATII IN TH!ll GRAIN•FIELDS, 

Mark ii: 23-28. And it occurred that he was passing 
through the gr1ii11-fields, on the Sabbath, and his disciples 
hegau, u,s they made tJieir way, to pluck the heads of grain. 

:ILrn11 ii! :!:{. The true nature of the Sabbath is here <lc•cribe<1. It I• for 
man·• l>cncfit. lt l$ the day for rest and worship. 
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.. And the Pharisees said to him, "Behold, why do they what 
is unlawful, on the Sabbath?" "'And he said to them, "Have 
you never known what David did, when he antl those with 
him needed, 11.nd were hungry? "'ffo..y he went into the 
house of God, in Abiathar the high-priest's days, and ate the 
loaves of the Presence, which none but the priests coulcl law
fully eat, and also gave to those with him?" "And he sa.id 
to them, "The Sabbath was made on man's a<:count, not 
man on account of the Sabbath, "so that the Son of Man is 
master even of the Sabbath." 

Luke vi: 1·1>. And it occurred, on the 81ibbath, 
that he passed through gimn-fields, and his disciples 
plucked and ate the heads of grain, rubbing them in their 
hands. •And some of the Pharisees said, "Why do you that 
which is unlawful on the Sabbath?" ·•And Jesus answered 
them and said, "Have you not even read this, what David 
did, and those with him, when he was hungry, 'how he 
entered the honse of God, and took and ate the loaves of the 
Presence, and gave also to those with him, which it is uot 
lawful for any but the priests-to eat?" 'And he said to them, 
"The Son of Man is master of the Sabbath." 

Matthew xii: 1-8. At that season ,Jesus passed through 
t.hc grain-fields on the Sabbath, and his disciples were lum
gry, and began to pluck heads of grain, and to eat. 'And the 
Pharisees, when they saw it, said to him, "Behold, your Jis
ciples are doing that which it is unlawful to do on the Sab
bath." ·'But he said to them, "Have you not read what, David 
did, when he and those with him were hungry, 'how he en
tered into the house of God, and t/11111 ate the loa.ves of the 
Presence, a thing which it was not lawful for him to eat, nor 
for those with him, but solely for the priests? 'Or have you 
not read in the law, that on the Sabbath the iuiests in the 
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temple violate the Sabbath, and are blameless? 'But I say 
to you that something greater than the temple is here. 'But 
if you had known what this is, •I desire mercy, and not sac
rifice,' you would not have condemned the blameless, "for 
the Son of Man is master of the Sabbath." 

'IHM WITHERED HAND HEALED, 

Mark ill: 1-6. And again he entered a synagogue, and 
a man was there' having a witl1ered hand. 'And they watched 
him closely [to sccl if he would heal 11im on the Sabbath, 
t.lutt tliey might accuse him. 'And he says to the man with 

• the witht>red hand, "Stand up among them." 'And he says 
to them, "Is it lawful to do good on the Sabbath, or to do 
ill, to save life, or to kill? " But they were ail en t. 'And 
when he had looked round on them with displeasure, being 
grieved at the obduracy of their heart, he says to the ma.n, 

"Extend your haud." And he extended it, and his hand wo.s 
restored. 'And coming out, the Pharisees immediately con
sulted with the Herodiaus against him, how they might de
stroy him. 

Matthew xii: 9·14-. And he departed thence and went 
into their synagogue. '0And behold there was a man who 
hacl a withered lmncl, and they asked him, saying, "Is it law
ful to heal ou the Sabbaths?" that they might accuse him. 
nAnd he said to them, "What man among you who shall 
have one sheep, if it fall into a pit on the Sabbath, will not 
seize aml extricate it? 1"How much more valuable, then, is 
n ma11 t.!1an a sheep? 'l'herefore it is lawful to do well on the 
Sabbath." "'Then he says to the man, "Extend your hand;" 
and he extended it, and it was restored to wholene~s. HThen 
the Plmrisecs went out, and consulted against him how tliey 
might destroy him. 
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Luke vi: 6-11. And it occurred, on another Sabbath, 
that he entered the synagogue and taught. And a man was 
there, whose right hand was withered. 'And the scl'ibes and 
the Pharisees watched him [to see] whether he woulcl heal on 
the Sabbath, that they might find an accusation against hhu. 
•But he knew their imrposes, and said to the man having the 
withered hand, "Arise, and stand among piem." And he 
a1·ose and stood. 'Now Jesus said to them, "I ask you 
whether it is lawful on the Sabbaths to do well, or to do ill, 
to save life, or to kill.? " "'Aud he looke<l round 011 them all 
and said to hllu, "Extern.I your hand;" aud he ('.1,tnuled it, 
and his hand was restored. "And they were fillet! withmi1.d
ncss, and 1,,"Qnve1:sed with each other [ofJ what they sliould 
do with Jesus. 

CHRT8T H}:ALS DISEASES. 

1lattb~w xii: lo-21. Bnt Jesus knowing Cit:, witlulrew 
thence, and many followed him. '"And lie healed them 11ll, 

· and chargecl them t.hat they should not make lii111 known, 
"so ths,t what was spoken through !Bl!.iah the p1·01Jhet, might 
be verified, saying: 

"
11Behold my scrva.nt, whom I have chosen, 

My beloved, in whom my life is delighted; 
I will put my sphit upon him, 
And he shall declare judgmcn.t to the Gentiles; 
nHe shall not strive, nor cry !I.loud, 
Nor shall any hear his voice in the public sqmm~s; 
"'He shall not-break a. reed that has been bruised, 
And he shall not extinguish a dimly-burning wick, 
Till he sends forth judgment to victory; 
"Aud the Gentiles shall hope in his name .. " 
Mark Hi: 7-12. And Jesus withdrew to the lnke, with 

his disciples, and a great crowd followed from Galilee, and 
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Judea, •and Jenlsalem, and Idumea, and beyond the Jor
dan; 11bout Tyre and ·Sidon-a great crowd, hearing what 
great thi11gs he had done, came to him, "and he di1-ected 
his disciples that .~mall /mats should accompauy him, because 
of the crowd, that they might not impede him; "'for he had 
healed many; so that as m.i.ny as J1ad diseases crowded to 
him, that they might touch him; "and the impul'e :.piritij 
whim g1izing on him, fell befol'e him, and cried, saying, 
"Thon art the Sou of Goel." i:And he charged them repeat
edlv that they should not mu.kc him known. . . 

THY. TWELVE <lHOS~~!I. 

llnrk iii: 13-19. And he ascendetl tlie mountain, and 
cttllcd whom he would, and they went to him. "And lie ap
pointed twelve --whom he also named apostles, that they 
shoultl 'nccom1iany him, and that he might send them fo1·th 
to preach, "and to have authority t.o exorcise demons; 1•ancl 

he 1tpJwiut,.<tl tu:eltre, Simon, whom he surnamed Peter, "imd 
Jncoh, Zebedee's [son), and John,-Jacob's brothe1·; he added 
to their names Boanerges, t.hat is, "sons of thunder: " 18and 
Andrew, 1tnd Philip, 11.ud Bartholomew, and Matthew, and 
Thomt~s. imd .Jncoh, Alpheus's [son;, und Thnddeus, and Si
mon th!l K1mn111ea11, "and Judas Iska1iot, he who betrayed 
him. 

Luke vi: 12-19. And ii occurrea in these (fays that 'he 
. went out into the mountain to pmy, and passed the night in 

God's oratory; "und ,\rhen it was day, he called to his 

LUKI0-1: t::. 1'he Ji:. Y. and n. V. tall to aivothe f11ll 1u11l heantlfnl meaning 
of thi~ vari-le, Jf...~U~ f~ not merely Raid to have 11u.<\~e1l t.he nbrbt in the a.ttt
tmle, or act of i>myer, but a.1w0Rm1r.M was a. la.nw, unroofed building, with 
seats, used a.• a.1>l:we of worship, in a. solitary 1>lace, where there was no syna-
gogue. It ma.y well be called God"s oratory. · 
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disciples, and having selected twelve from them, whom he 
named apostles: -"Simon, whom he also named Peter, and 
his brother Andrew, and Jacob, and John, and Philip; and 
Bartholomew, "and Matthew, and Thomas, and Jacob, AI-

' pheus's [son], and Simon who was called [the] zealot, '"Jmhto, 
Jacob's [brother], and Judas Is.kariot, who became a traitor; 
"and descending with them, he stood on a levei place, and a 
great crowd of his disciples, and a great multitude of people 
from all Judea, and Jerusalem, awl Perea, and thema1itime 
section of Tyre and Sidon, they came to hear him and to be 
healed of their diseases. "And those who were distressed by 
unclean spirits were cured. "And a.II the crowd endeavored 
to touch him, for power went out from him, and healed all. 

Matt. x: 2-4. Now the names of the twelve apostles are 
these-first, Simou, called Peter, and his brother Ai1drew, 
and Jacob, Zebedee's son, and his brother John, Philip and 
Bartholomew, "Thomas, and Matthew the tax-collector, .Jn.cob, 
Alpheus's son, and Thaddeus, 'Simon the Kanamean, and 
Judas Iskariot, who.also betrayed him. 

THE SER.MON ON THE MOUNT. 

_ :Matthew v, vi, vii. And seeing the crowds, he ascended 
into the mountain, and when he had seated hiuu;elf, lris disci
ples came up, •and he opened hls mouth, and ta.ught them, 
saying, 

"'Happy the poor in spirit; because theirs is the reign of 

the heavens. 

!LI.TT. v: 3, etc. "Happy" rather than blesscdisthe wordemp!oyeclby our 
Lord to desilOlate the condition of those described in tile bea.titudei<. Jfo.
k41•io\ means happy; blessed ls eulogemenos. The word is used with its 
~at meaniJui, to denote the joy that flows into the soul, from obedience to 
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"'Happy the meek; because they shall inherit the earth. 
'"lltippy the mourners, noiv; because they shall be comforted. 
'"Happy they who hunger and thirst for righteousness; be-

cause they shall be filled. 
"'Happy the merciful; because they shall receive mercy. 
"'Happy the pure in heart; because they shall see God. 
"'Ha1111y the peacemakers; because they shall be called sons 

of God. 

"'"Ha.ppy they that have been persecuted on account of 

i-ighteousness; been.use theirs is the reii,'11. [of the heavens]. 
""llitppy are yon when they reproach you, am.l pe1'Seeute 

,vou, and utter every evil L word] against you, falsely, on my 
account. 12Rejoice and exult; for great is you;: l'e\rnrd in the 
h&vens, for thus did they persecute the prophets, those who 

72receded you. 
""You are the salt of the earth; but if the salt ltecome taste

less, with what shall it be salted? It is then worthless, ex
cept to be thrown away, and trodden under foot by men. 
1ty ou itre the light of the world. A city on a hill cltllllot lte 
concealed; ''nor is a lighted lnmp to be placed uncler a grain· 
measure, lmt on the lamp-stand, and it shines to all who 11re 
in the house. "Thus let your light shine l>cfo1'C men, that 
they 11111y see your good works, and glorify your Fathe1· in the 

heavens. 
""Do not think that I have come to destroy the law, or the 

the law• of tlie !!OUL "The word blPS•Ptl men.n• hn111>11. referrllui to that which 
pr0<luccK ft.~li<~ity, rrotn whatever quarter it may oome."-BantPs. 

The Hcatit.n<lrn•,-"Tlm"" el11ht beatitudeo an~ SR ft were, 'the eigbt 
paradox11~ of t11e \\'orl<l •: for the world and 1)hilc>J10J1here )>lace hap11tnessfn 
richc<, nnl in 110verty: In sublimity, not in humility: In full11cm<, not in him· 
ger; in jo)", not in monming. ~·-E1l1r-1i1·1l L1•iol1.. 

MATT. v: 17. The law Is not abro~ated, it Is intcr}nete<I, expa.ndctl, and 
its principles suhlfmatcd and unlvel'llaJly applied. Tile law Is askeld1 which 
Jesus lilied out. 
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· prophets. '"I have not com& to desti·oy, but to emnplcte; 
for, truly J. sity to you, till heaven and earth pass away, one 

iota, or one letter-curve slmll by no meims pass from ihe law, 
till all things he nccomplished. "\Vhoever, therefore, shall 
violate one of the least of these con1nmnds, and teach rnc11 tlm~. 
he shall be cuJlell leu8t iu the heavenly reign; but whoever 
shall do and teach them shall be called great in the hc11vc11ly 
reign. "'For I say to you that unless your righteousness ex
cel [that) of the scribes aml Pharisees, you shall by uo means 
enter into the heavenly reign. 

""You have heard tlmt it was said to the ancients, •Thou 

:MATT. v: 18. The Greek nmii11, from theHehrnw amen.· It has the forct1of 
llCtltion and :-1ulcuw 3.l'ireverat.inu: ""81> mn.y it be, so shall it be." It ii:i quoW\l 
from the Sa\·io1· 32 times by 1"1attbeVt\ l ~ tl1nc:-; by Mark, 8 tin1e1-1 hy T ... nke, 
and 51 time.• by JGhn. It!.. translat~d by the word "verily," in mo't '"'-'<CS in 
E. V. a.ntl lt. V ., a.net let'.t *aincn" in ot.berl-'. John records it as ~pokcn tl\-iCt\ 

.. verily, verily, .. on each ooc.n.~iun \\.'hen jt \\'Mt used, bnt one. ·n1ul t.hen it j~ 
"amen ... at the end of a irentcncc. It ii:t a. }Jrefix~ \\'hen rendered ''verily/' lUld 

a $Uffix \\'hen nntranfllatcd. It iM in11X>:;~iblc to cmplo}· it unifo1·1uly in aH 
ca!!lc~. .A.t the cntl of the Lord's Pra)·er .. verily .. <loc.is not cxpreK"I as n1uch n~ 
does .. an1e11." Iu the t.cxt above, .. For n.1ucn, I !-!a.y to you," would hr,; lc.':'s e-x
pressivC a.ncl ele~a11t than .. verilY1 H or, &."J \Ve 11rcfcr~ the more modern word 
"truly.· 'l'J1e word i• left unt.ran8\at.etl "amen," .in ILll the JJ\ace> in the N. T. 
where it occur~ out of t.hc GoR1>elH, 46 thnc~ It i~ n,ll-io u~d a:-:1 a noun CRev 
iii: 14) and applied to Christ: "'l'hc.•e things "''ith the Amen." 

MA.Tl'. v: 21. "'The judgment. 0 Ea.eh city h9.d a court. uom1msi~<l of 11reshy
ter~, who had 110wer to decide matte~ of Rm.all ~l>Ot't.ancc. There \Vf!re lhreH 
in Rma.11,,u.nd t'\\•cnty-tbrec in large citie8. .JeRUl't tca.che('l; that those anJ:..>TY 
wit.h othern shall. under hi~ rulc1 be CX}JQKCd t-o a penalty corrc~1)onllin1.t to tlte 
J>en&ltle~ 1nfliote1l l>y the Jewish minor court~ And \vhoever Hha.ll cxerci:se 
contempt t<>wartl• othcT1', by employing the Syriac wor<l mca, "shallow-pate," 
Ahall cl~r\re Ro Nevercr penalty. corresponding to the 11nttit'hmentl" that. the 
Sauheclrin conic\ infiict, while those who should emplGy the wor't terms of 
bitteme!'• 1md reproach, Hignifying "fool," some p,ay "relJel," Nhould <lcscr'l'ethe 
severe•!· f&te of all, corres1ionding to tbat of he!ng ca1't Into the fiery Gehenna, 
or the <lchcnnn. of fire. '"Rae&'" means vain man, and "'m ureh .. 11"1 a Hebrew tcrn1, 
for which the modern Greeks cm11Ioy 1nore., a mere excla.mation. To .. <Ja.y (}Oe 

bean< tl1e e•>ll ooroAA tho field• in the Peloponnese, mo>"~ atldp/c(!/-S..nl>•
drln :la a tran~lit.era.t.ion of ."1uue1.l1·in11. 
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shalt not kill, and wlloever shall kill, shall be liable to 
. the judgment.· "But I say to you that every one who 

:11.\TT, v: :!:!. GJ,!HENNA. Thi• was a well-known 11l:w.e, a valley, c&lled the 
Ya.Hey ot Hinnom, Cha.ldee Gehennom, Al.·a!>ic Guhar11nuu, <lreek Gehenna. 
ft. wa-A a narrow gulch, on the south o[ Jeru:m.lc~ ,\·here for111erl'.\· the JewM 
celel)ratc<l LlH! '"Or8hip of JJ.oloclt. Here children ,,·ere roa..<>ted in the arma ot 
& heated hra..<K idol This place Ii! referred to in the Old 'l'estatnent. Jo•h.xv: 
~;xviii: li; 2 Kings xx!!!: 10; Ezek. xxlli: 3i-39; 2 Chron. xxvlil: 3; Lev. 
l;. viii: 21; xx: 2; Jer. viii: 32; xtx: 6. Dr. cam.pbell, Schleusner and otberH
fully dcscrlh<J it. Hay• Ce.mpbell: "The word Oehenmi iK derived, as all 
aerce, from tho Ilehr~w words ge /tid1101n.,· which, in proceas .or time. passing 
into other langnn.gc:-J, n.HN111ned cliverso forms; e. a-~ Chuhlee (;e.h~inon~., AJ.'a
hic (/alt<1Ut1a>Jn, (frock (iulu--u.na. 'l'lie t•alf PfJ of Ri·nnatJ" i"' a lllllt of the 
l)lHal'la.nt \V&1:li or valley which hounds Jcrn~alem on the south. J081L xv: 8; 
xviii: (i. Here, in ancient t.ime" and under xn1ne of the idolatroull king(\ the 

~,·01·~htp of l"Ioll)ch,. t.lu! horrid idol-p:(){l of the .A.n\monitc~, WH.M 11rR-Otised. To 
thiK idol .r;l1ildrcn were1>fl'ered tnsaerlficc. 2 Kings xxiii: l O; };zek. :t.xW: 37-
au; 2 Cbrou. xxvili.: 3; Lev. xviil: 21; xx: 2. If we may credit the Ru.bbi.tl.8, 
the he-..d or the idol we.s liko that of an ox; while tile rest ot the !Judy rcsom
lJled that O! a man; It WM hollow within; and, being heated by fire, children 
"were laid in its a.rm.~ and \VCre literally roasted alt ve. We cannot wonder, then. 
at the severe terms in which t;bc wo,.,.hi11 or lfoloch is everywhere denounced 
in Urn Scripture>;. )for cmi we woruler that the IJlacc lt•e!C should have been 
called To11/1et, ·i. e., a/Jo1ui7tat~·o1i. tlele.'lta.ti1Ju tt'rom fopl1., to con1-lt with 
loath1:ny.r· Jcr. viii: 32; xix: fi;· ~.Kings x...Ull: lO; Ezek, xxUi: :i6.39. 

Say• Schlcu$ner: "t:elten"a, originally11 Hebrew word, which •ii;:nilles th~ 
1·"1tt~u oj" lfiuno1l1, ho~ cou11JOSed ot the common nonn, 01!'1t valley, an•l t.lle 
proper nauau lli'it1u)1t1 1 the O'l\'ller of thi~ valley. The valley of the sont'l ot' 
!llnnom wa• a <lclightful v11le, IJl:mted wlth tree•, watered by rountalna, anti 
lying near Jerusalem, on the·southeast, by the hrook Ki.1lron. Here the 3cw?' 
J>l8A;;ec1 that. hl"nzon imnge of :\folocht which llatl tlu_, fau:e of a ca.IC, and extende<l 
it-:i;han1l~a.<4LhoKt!c>(auUL1L It is !!!aid, onthen.uthorityo! the ancie11t Rabbins, 
that. to thi...;;. hnage, theidolatrou!! Je\v:J "·ere wont not onlv to :GWrifice doves. 
t>igeons, lambs, ra.ms, calves a.nfl httlls, bnt even to otl~r thuir ohtldren. l 
ICings L'<: 7; ~ Kin1<• !tV: :J-4.. In the prophecy or Jeremiah (Ch. >'Ii: 311, 
thi.'j ,-alley is catted To11l1~l1 from toplr,. a ct1·un1: hecau."!lc the administrators 
ill theae horrid rites beat drnma, lest the crl6'! ancl •hriekl! of the Infants who 
were l>Uru"'I, •hould he heard by the a11.-.embly. At Jen11th. thci;c nefariou• 
practice• were aholishe1.I by Jo•lah, and the JewH broui:bt ba.ck to the pure 
w<or•hip of Hoel. ~ Kini:s xxlli: 10. Arter this, they held tho place In such 
abomination. It L• R&iil, t.11at, they cast int!> it all kltul• of filth, together with 
U1c careM•C$ of liea•t«, and the unburied hodiM of criminals who had been, 
cxt.>cntcd. Continual tirote \Vere ntK1AK...:u.ry, in or1ler to conettme the~e, l~t tl1e 
})t\trefaction l"lboulll inf cot the air; and there \VCl'C always \\•Orms fcetlin~ on 
the remalninic re~io•. IIcnce It came, that any severe pnnl8hment, especially 
a sha.mefnl kill(lof death, we.sdenominated (;elte.rma." 

Stuart says: "In the valley or Hlnnom (!]Plmmal, pervetual fire wa.• ket>L 
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is angry with his brother, shall .be liable to the judg
ment; and whoever shall say to his brother •.Shallow-pate, 

up, in orderto 0011Bu1ne the offal which "--as deposited there; &nd .. as the ea.me 
offal would breed worms, hence ca.me the expression-' where thch-wurm dicth 
not a.nd their ftrc is not quenched.' " 

Dr. Parkhurst a<ld•: "Our Lord seems to alhule to the worm" whicl1 con
tinually preyed on the dead car03$t;CS that WP.re OB.Mt out into the ,·allo)· of 
Hinnom <11ehe1m.a), and to the perpetn&lftre ke11t UJJ to consume them." 

As wet:race the history of the looallty a.s It OOCUl'il In the Old Testament, we 
learn th&t it •hould never ha.ve been translated by the wore! Jfoll. n ;~ a 
proper name of" well-known locality, and ought to have stoodGthrn11a, as it 
docs in the French Dible, in Newcome's a.nd Wa.kelleld's translation, in the Im
prove<l Version, etc. Dabylon millht have been tran•lated Hell wlth a. much 
propriety a.e Gehcnrui.. 
It 1" fully described in numero11s pas11&ges in the Old Testament, aml i" ex

actly locate<l on ea.rth. 
~And the bonler went u11 by thevalley of the son of Hlnnom unto the south 

side of the Jebusite; the Mme is Jerns&lom, and the border went u11 to the to11 
nf the mountain that lleth before the va.!ley of H!nnom westw1ml." J oehwr. 
xv: H. "And he tJoshua) <lcftled Top/tel, which I• In the valley of the children 
ot H!nnom, that nu man might ma.ke his son or daughter to pai;s through the 
tire to Moloch." 2 Kings xx11I: 10. "Moreover, he (A.bazl bumt.lnccn•e in 1J1e 
valley of tile eon of Hlnnom, and burnt his children in tlle !ire, after the 
abominations of the hca.thon." 2 Chmu. xxviil: 3. "Anti they (the chil<lrun 
of .Tndah) have built the high places of Toph•t, which Is in tllll valley of the 
•on of Hinnom, to bum their eon• and thek daUllhters in the fire; which I 
commanded them not, neither came it Into my heart. Thel-efore, behold, the 
days come, saith tho Lord, that It shall no more be calle<l Topll~t. nor the val
lev of the son ofllinnom but the valley of elanghter: for they sball l>ury In 
T@het till 'there be no ~acc... Jer. vii: :n-32. ''And p:o forth Into the valley 
of the son of Hinnom, which I• hy the entry of the east gate, and proclaim 
there the words that I sh&ll tell thee. Therefore, behold. the day• come, 8".lth 
the Lord, that t.hls place shall no more he c&lled Tnph.•t, nor the valley of the 
eon of H!nnom, but the valley of slaughter." J er. xix: 2-6. 

'.!'hese and other P"'"'age" •how that Gehenna wa.e a well-known v&llcy, near 
,Je?Wl&iem, fn Which the Jews in their idoJat,roUH d&ys bad ~Ced their 
children to the idol Moloch. In consequence of which it was condemned to rA
celve the oft&! and sewage of the city, and into which the hod le• or malcfa<:· 
ton< were cast, a.nd where. to destroy the odor and pestilential inftnenc.,,., con
tlnnal fires were kept burning. Here fire. smoke, worms bred by the corru11-
tlon, and other repttlslve featnl.'9$, rendered the place a horrible one, in the 
eyes of the Jews. It was a loc&lity with which they were as well ncqttalute<l 
""the~· were wlt.h any place In or around the city. After thc•e horrihle prac
tices. Kin!? Josiah 1>01lnted the place and rendered It repul•lve. 

In Dr. Ra!ley'• F.nglif<h Dictionary, Gehenna is defined to be "a place in the 
v&lley of the trihc of Benjamin, terrible for two sort>; or tire in it, tlla.t wherein 
the Israelites "8Crifice<l their cbll<lr<m to the Idol lioloch, and also another 
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sha.ll be liable to the sanhedrin, (and] whoever shall say 
'Fool,' shnll be liable to the fiery Gehenna. 9:f, therefore, 

kept continually burning to consume the dead c11n'""""" and filth of Jerusa
lem." 
· But in p1·oce•R of time Gehenna came to be an ernb!ern of the consequences 

of sin, and to he employed figuratively by the Je~• to denote those conae· 
qnences. JJ11t nb~ays in. t/c,is 1co;•ld. The Jews never u~•l it to mean tor· 
ment after de .. th, until long alter Christ. That the word bad not the mean
ing of JJf1,-:t .. ranrtnn, torment when onr Su.vlor used it., iA d&mon~trable. Jot-10· 
phu• was i> l'ha.rJsee, and wrote at about the tlweof Christ. and expreRBly ""Y" 
that the Jews nt I.bat Ume (corrupted from the teaching• of M08eHl believed in 
e1ulleas punishment, hut he never employs Gehenna t<J denote the 1ilaee of 
J>tmlahment. He uses the wonl Hades, which the Jew• had then obtained 
from the heathen, but he never tu;es Oehenna, as he would have done, had it 
Jl<>."':-<et-18ed that mea.ntng then. This deu1onstr&tes that the "'Ord had no such 
pieanin" then. ln a1t11ition lo th~ neUber tbe Apocrn>ha, which Wll.8 written 
from ~~o to I :;o ll. C., nor Philo, ever u.es the word. It WM fiTl!t n•cd in the 
modern •ou•e o! Hell .by Justin l\lartyr, one lmndrccl ancl fifty )"Clll'S att~r 

Cbrlst. 
Dr. Tl1ayer concluclcs _a mONt thorough excursus on the word thua. (see his 

"Theology-): 
"Our inquiry obowo that it is employed in the Old T~amcnt in its literal or 

b"'°graphicnl •cMe only, as the JJame of the valley h1ng on the south of Jeru
:<alem-that the Heptuairtnt proves lt retained this meaning a.• late as B. C. 
150-thatiti• not fonn•latallin the Apocrypha; neither in Philo, nor in Jo· 
<epimR, who•e wrltlnifs cover the very tlmee of the Savior and the New Testa
ment, thus leaving tt• without a •Ingle example of contemporary m1age to de
termine its meaning atthis ped0<l-tbatfrom A. D. 150-11l5, we find In two 
Greek authors, Juotin an<l Clement of Alcx:L1ulrla,the fir.t rc•i<lent in Italy 
aud thela•t 111 K1tY1>t, that Gehenna began to be used to designate a place of 
1•nniEthmcnt aft.er death. but not 101dlP.R8 }>nnishment, ~ince Clement was a be· 
!lever tn·univcn<al rc•toratiou-that the fin.t time we find GcbcuDH. u11ed in 
tbL• •ense In RUY Jewish writing ls near the beginnlnfl of the thlrcl oontnry, in 
the 'l'argmn of Jonathan Ben Uzzle!, two hundred years too late tu be of 11ny 
,..r,·iceln the arimmcnt-and lastly, that tbeNewTest-ament usaRe shows that 
whllo it lla<l not wholly lo•tits literal •cnsc, it wa.• aloo employed in the time 
of Chri•t ns o. •Ymhol of moral corruJltlon and wickedness: but more es11e· 
•·i:•IIY ""a lhmre of the tcrrihlo jndgmentR of God on the rebellious and ainful 
nat.ion of f.hn ,I ewi:; ... 

The Jewish Talmncl ant! Targums use the word in the scnsothat the Chris
tian Church hn .. ~ e;o long u11ed it, thoui:h '\\'ithout attributing endlcs~ness to it, 
bnt· nonHuf t.luim are prohablyolder than A. D. 200. The olrle•t '" the Targum 
\tran:-:lationl of .Tonathan'.Ben't:zzicl, which wa.M written. according to the beHt 
of anthoriLi••, between A. D. 200 and A. D. 400. "\lost of the eminent critic• 
now a~"T<"' that it could not have hccu oom11leted till oomettme between two 
hundxed and !our hnndred years after Christ.""-Univ. Ex11os. vol. 2, p. :~6x. 

At the time of Chri•t the Old •.restament exl•tc<I in Tfehrew, ancl 111 the Sep
t11agtnt tran•latlon of ir., made lief.ween two hundred and four hundred years. 
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:you bring your gift to the altai·, and there recollect that your 
brother. h11s aught against you, 21leavc there yom· gift before 

bcfon~ hit( birth. Ju both, Gehenna is never tLqe<l as the nau1e of c.!. lllaceof fut· 
urc 1>uui.sluuent. ."\. '\'lo'l"iter in the ltnitu~rsalist 'Eapos·itor rcnaarks (Vol. ~>: 

"Both the ApocrYI>ha 1m<l the works of Philo. when com111•ro1l together, af
for<l ciroumsta.ntial cvi<leirce that the word cannot bave been currently em
ployed, during their age, to denote a i>lace otfu Lure torment. And we cannot 
discover ill Josephus, that either of tbeso soot.I, the l'harisocs or th" Essenei<, 
lrot.b of which bcllcvc~l the doctrine of cndle•• misery, sup1>0sc<l it to be a 

· stato of tire, or that the ,Jews ever alluded to it by that emlllcm." · 
The A1>ocryplla, B. C. 150-500, Philo Judiem; A. J>. 40, and Josephus, A. D. 

70-100, all referto fntlll'O punishment, but none of them u•es Gchennu. t-0 1lc
•cril>e it, which they would hi>vo <lone, lleinr: Jew8, had the w<>r<l been then In 
use with that meanini:r. Wero it the mime or a place of fntnro torment then, 
can any one <loubt that It wonld he fumul re1-tedly in their wrltini;:s? And 
1loes not the faut that It Is never fouml in l;j1elr wrii!ngs dcmouHtratc that it 
ha<l no such n•c tlie11, and If so, does it not follow that Chrl•t ""'"' it in no 
such Hense ~f 

Canon li'arrar says of Gehenna. (Preface to "Etcmn.1 Ho1>e") : uin the Oltl 
'Testament It I• merely the 111~.asant valley of Hlnnom ((Je Hinnoml, NUbKe· 
qnently desecnt~ by idolatr~-. and especially by Mo\nch worshl!l, and tlellle!l 
by Josi&hon this account. (See 1 Kings, xi: 7; 2 Klngsxxlll: IO; Jer. vii: :n: 
xix: 10-14: l•a.. X."<X: 83; Tophet). Used, aceording to Jewi•ll tradition, "" 
the common Me\verage of the city, the corpses of the wo1"Mf. uriminals '\l\"Cre 
flung Into it unh11rle1l, and fires were lit to purify the contaminaterl air. It 
then became a word which seconda.rily im11lled (l\ the "<lvcrcst jml~ment 
vthich a Je\\'iKh cou1·t could }'3.SR upon a criminal-the castin~ forth of hi!( un~ 
burled corpse amid tile tires an<l worms of thii! 1iollu1"'tl va,Uey: and (:!I a )lnll-
1Rhment-v;hich to theJe'\\._as.aboc:ly ?1.Af'el~ meant an c1Hll~s· puni~hmeut 
beyond the 11rave. Whatever may be thfl meanlni? of the ~nlire ]l&Sl!l\j:(es in 
which the wora occnTN, "hell" must be a complete mi•tnwslation, •Ince It u.t
tribntes to the tem1 """'! by Chrl•t a sense entirely diJ?eront. from Lbat In 
whiehit was nnrlei'l'tood by onr Lor<l's beareD<, a.ml therefore entirely dilfel"

. ent from tile scn•e In wWch he could have used. It·. Orlgen says tc. Cel""" vi: 
25) that Gehenna tlcnotes (ll the vale of Hinnom, and Cl) a purificat.ory tire 
(efa ten mP.taba ... inm• katharsfo.) Jlo declares that Celsus \Vas totally bmo
·rant of the meaning of Gehenna." 

. -Gehenna I• tile name given by Jews to hell. Rev. H. N. Adler, a Je"'i•h 
nbbln, .,.Y": "They do not teach endless retrlhntlve sulTerinl!. They hold 
-that it Is not conceivable that a. Go<l of mercy a.ri<l justice would ordain lntl
nltc pnnl•hmeut for finite wrong-<lolng. • Dr. Don Lach declare.: "There Is 
not a worn In the Talmud that lend• any snpport to th&t d1mmablc <logms of 
cmnes.< torment." Dr. Dewes In hi• "Plea tor Ratlon.-.1 'l'ra.nKhiLiou,. ""Y• that 
Gchcnnl\ I• allu<led to to11r or five times In the l\llshna. thus: "'file judgment. 
of Gehenna I• for twelve months.• "Gehenna. Is a day in which tl1e lmplou• 
shall be burnt." Bart.ollocl declares that "tile Jews did not bel!e.vc in a mate
rial :fire, and thought that such & lire as they did bel!eve in, would one <lay be 
pnt out." RalJhl Aklba, •the -Ond Mo..,,.." said: "The <lnmtlon of the iiun-
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the altar, and go, first be reconciled to your brother, then. 
come, present your gift. 25 Agree with your opponent, O:t once; 

!shmcnt of the wicked in ti•henna. is twelve months.• .A.dyoth iii: 10. Some 
rabbin:-1 :-:a.ill that Gehcnnn. 1n1lylaHted from l'assoverto Pentecost. 1rhis wa.~ the 
prevalent conception. <Abridged from liXCUl't(Uff v, in Canon l•'arrar'K .. Etcr· 
nal Hope." Ifo ¢ve• in a note the•e testimonies to prove that the .Jew• to 
w·bom Jc~nH i:spoke, clid not rega.rd Geheuna a.s of end.less duration.• Asarath 
:Maamaroth, f. ~5, 1: "There w'm ber¢terhtlno Gehenna." SalkuthShimoui, 
r. •W, i: "Hahriel and llieh1(el will open the eight thousa.mt gate11 of C'whenna. 
an•! let out l'faclitcs mu! righteous Gentiles." A passage 1n Othoth (attrib
ute<l to R. Aki.ha) dccl1Lru• t.hat Hallr!el and Michael will open the forty thou
aand ga.l.es of f:i-chcn111i., anfl ~t free the damned, and in F!mek .1-Ia.J:nmelech, f. 
I :l~, l, '\\-·c J"&'a~l: ··•11he '\Vfcked f:lta.~• 1U Gehenna till the r~urrectiOll, and then 
the )lc~~i.ull im .. ~in~ through it n~1t:E~u1~ tlunu.'' See St.e1>hcliu..o;'s Rabbinical 
"1"JiL~raturc. \ 

Rev. llr. Wi•e. a learned .Jewillh P.o.hh!n, Hitys: "That tho ancient. Hebrew• 
hu.<l no kno·Mde.rlge of hell iR evident fro1n t.he fa.ct that their ]anJ.7\ut.ge ha8 un 
term for it." 

The ,.,.ord ~honld !:!ta.mt untrn.nslated like any other proper name. J<.>snj:.I 
t-ran~tcrs ii from the Hebrew, a.nfl docM not translate. We should follow hi~ 
example. It \\'a.~ a 'vcll-lmo""-n place in thf R \vorld, n.nrl 'WM n8<'d by our Savior 
""o. type or emhlem of calamities in this world. It hai.norcfcrcncc to pun-· 
i•l1ment in the Immortal world. 
l:\rPOnT.\~7 I:~A.c~.-1. Gehenna WL\8 u. "·cl1-known locality nea.r .Jern~

lcm. H>:tn.f•J:d1. xv:~~2Kiu,\.l'.-.XYii:10; 2ChTon.xxviii:a; Jer. vii: a1-:~2; 
'.':ix:~-

2. Gchcnnn. is never e111plo1~cd tn the Olfl TeMt .. a1nent to meu.n anything eJ~e 
than tho IocaUt.v with \t:ltluh every Jew wi\.s familiar. 

:-J. 'l'he \\'tU'd l"hould have been left antrun!datcd a..o:J it i..~ fn i;co1ne , .. erAfons, 
:nul it. "'oulll not lm misw1dct~tood. lt sllould no n1ore he rendered hell than 
'hould Babylon. It waB not mll!under•too<l liy t.he Jew• to whom Jc•ns ad
clrcssed It. Walter Dalfour well •a:v•: "What meaning would the Jew• who 
were famtllarwith thi• word, and knew it to siii:nlfythe va.lley of Hlnnom, be 
likely to attach to it. wllcn tbey hear<l it n•ed by·our Lord?" 

·l. 'rho Fronoh Illhh; tho Ernphal..lc Dia,glot.t, Improvetl Vendou, Wn.ke
tield'!11Tra.nf:dat.inn~11nll Nc\\"l:om~·K n~tu.in tho1>roper noun, Cleh<~nna., the name 
of the \.y·eil ki10,vn })lace. 

;l, Gehe-nna.1'"' never inentioned in the .A..1>00r~'llh& as a place of future pun
t:-.lnncnt.~ a.~ it would have been, ha.cl f!.nch heen it!i meaning before and at the 
tiu1c of Chrl!St. 

fl. Xo .Tl'\\1!'.1.h 'vrit.cl' oont.cm1)()nLry wll.11. (1l11·ho1t., tl.nnh a~ .ToNt~t>httt'\, nr 
Philo, ('\•er U$;('g it a.q tho niLnu' of n. place of future pnnish1nenli,- a~ \\'fHl 1(1 l1a\'ti 
been dono b!ld Ruell then heen·it• meauint:. 

7. No oln1'~i1: (~I"eeka.uthorever alludes to it, uxul. therefore, it. \\"l\.'ll u Jcwi:Jll 
locality~ JHtrcly. 

8. The flr~t Jt!wi~h ,vi·itcr \"rllo ever names it as a place of fntnro punii-;l 1-. 
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while you are with him on the road Cto cour{, lest the 
opponent deliver you to the judge, and the judge to the offi-

nient. is Jonathan Ben Uzztel, who '\\Tote, a.ccO"rding to vn.TiOn:4 nnthoritic~. 
!1·om the socond to the eighth century, A. D. 

\l, The ftn!t Chrl•tlan writer who calls bell Gehemia, is Justi.11 Martyr, who 
wrote about A. D. 150. 

10. Neither Christ nor his apostles ever named it to Gentiles, but only to 
Jews, whillh 1>roves it a locality only known to Je~1 wllere:l.~ if it were a 
place of punishment after death for sinners, it ·would have been preached to 
Gentiles as well ..,..Jews. · 

11. It was only referred to twelve times, on eight oceaHIOll"-. in all the min
istry of Christ and the apo•tlc., and In the Goapelfl and F.pi•tlA•. W1m• they 
filithful to their mission, to say no more, on RO vital a theme as an endless 
hell. if they intended to teach it 'I 

12. onJ.y J~nH and ~JaJaes tt\-·cr named it. Neither Paul, .Tohu, Peter nor 
.. Tut le ever cm1>luycd .lL. \Vuuhl they not have warned sinnerN c1111cerning it.. 
if there were " Gehenna ot torment after death? 

13. Paul say• he "shunned not to declare the whole counsel of God,• and 
yet, though he was the great preacher of the Gospel to the Gentiles, he never 
told them that Gehenna was & pla.ce of after-death punishment. Would he 
not repeatedly h&ve wa.med sinners agalnstit, were there such a place? 

Dr. Thayer remark•: "The Sa v1or and James are the only person• in o.11 the 
New Testament who n•e the word. John the Baptist, who preached to the most 
wicked of men, did not """ lt once. Paul wrote fourteen c11i•tlCH, aml yet 

. ucvcronce mentions it. Peter doee not name it., nor Jndt; tuul John, who 
'\Toto the go~11el, three epistles, and the Book ot Revelations, n~!vcr enlploy!( 
it in a single instance. Now 1f Gehenna. or hell really reveals the terrible tact 
of endless woe, how can we account for this stranite silence? How is it pos
sible, If they knew its meaning, and believed it & 11art of Christ's teaching, 
that they should not have used it a hnnQ.red or a thotts11ntl time"-. Instead of 
·never u~lng !tat all; especially when we consider the intlnite Interests in· 
vo\vml? Tb& Book of Acts contains the record of the &J!Ofltollc preach!nir, and 
the history of the fir.>t planting of the church among the Jews and Gentiles 
and embraces a period of thirty ycan< from the ascension of Christ. In all tills 
history, In all this preaching of the disciple• and apostles of Je•ue, there la no 
mention of Gehenna. In thirty years of missionary etfort, thei;c men of (ffi<I, 
a.cldre!o!sing 1ieo11le of all characteTS and nations. never, nn<ler any circum
stances, threaten them with the torments of Gehenna, or allu<le to It In the 
most distant manner. In the face of R11e.l1 a fact as this, can any man believe 
t.ba.t Gehenna signifies endless punishment; and that this is a pa.rt of divine 
revt!lation .. a 1ni.rt ot the gospel message to the world?" 

14. Je•us never uttered it to unbelieving Jews, nor to anyh<xly l>ut his dls
.:!ples. If It were the final abode o! nnhappy million-, would not his 
warnings abound with exhortations to avoid it? 

• 15. Jesus never warned unbelievers &llt\tnst ft bnt once in all ht. ministry 
Bratt. xxiil: 33), and he immediately explained ft as .. bout to come in this 
life. 
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cer, and you be cast into prison. "'Truly I say to you, you 
will by no means come out thence, till you have paid the last 

quad rans. 
""You have heard that it was said, •Thou shalt not commit 

adultery;' but I say to you, .. that everyoue gazing on a 
woman, to cherish impure desire, has already debauched her 
in his heart. ~·And if your right eye offend you, tear it out, 
and cast it from yon; it is profitable for you that one of your 
members should perish, and not [that] your whole body be 
cast into Gehenna. "'And if your right hand offend you, cut 
it off, and cast it from yon; it is profitable for you th.'l.t one of 

rn. It Gehenna Li the name of 11ell then mcu·., bodies are burned t!1ere a~ 
·well as their souls.-M&tt. v: 20; xviii: 9. 

17. If it be the pla.ce Qf endless torment, then Hteralfire ts tile sinner's 1mn
lshment.·-Mark il:: 43·48. 

18. Salvation ts never said to be trom Gehenna. 
19. Gehenna is never said to be of endless duration, nor spoken of as des

tinccl t.o liL•t forever, so tltat even 3.llroitting tile lJOpular ideas of Its exL•tenoe 
after dca.th, it gifeto1 UO SUJIJHJrt to the tlogma. Of endless torment. 

:JO. Clement, one of the eArliest Christian fat.het'll, wa.• a Universal!st, and 
yeL he uses Gehenna to describe the sinner's punishment, ohowinll: that then 
the word <lld uot denote endless punishment. 

:ll. A sllameful death, or a severe punlslnwmt, In thi• life, was, at the time 
of c;ltri::c.tt deno1uina.ted Gehenna tScWeURner. Canon 11,a.rrnr 11ncl ot.hcTN), and 
there i• no evideuce that Gohenua meant anything el•e, nt t.hc time of Christ. 

)IA.TT. v: 2H. "La.•t quadranf<. ·• Say• Schaff, "Roman Catholic expositor. 
understand this passage [Rs referring to] purgatory; Un!versall•t• n.ett in sup
port of their Yiew of lina.l restoration; • • • the inexorable rli;:or of divine 
jnstice against the Impenitent sinner." 

The a<l ven!3ry here lK a legal ont!, tho language refers to those who were OP
pQsed to the <lisciplcs in some way, as is e\1dent from the references to a 
"judixe ... an ••officer" and a "'prison." If God were tile adversary,. a~ is aom.e
tbnes claimed, and the prison ia after death, then limited 1>unh~hment is oer· 
ta.inly taught, for 'vhen "'the utt.ermoet tartWllJ;!'" is }la.id, then deliverance from 
the l)Ilson tollows. But it has no such reference. The la.n,llnage lla.'i a local 
reference to Lhe LhnAA o[ Lile di~i1>IAH, a.ntl rt~lu.t~ entirt~ly tn legal opponr.ut!-1. 

MATT. v : 27-30; MARK ix; 43. The...., Plll'Sll\teS mean that It is better to accept 
Chrl•tianity, a.ml forego aome worldly J>rivllege, than to posSe•~ all worldly 
advantage.., and he overwhelmed In the destruction then about to come npon 
thc.Tc.~v.·H, when rnnlt,if,udeR were literally oaat into.Gehenna. Or it may be 
figuratively usoll, a• Jcsu• probably nse<l it, thus: It I• better Lo enter the 
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your members shonld perish, aud not [that.J your whole body 
be cast into Gehenna. "And it was said, <\Vhoevcr discards 
his wife, let him give he1· a writing of divorcement; · '~but I 
imy to you that whoever dillcards his wite, exee11t on aceonnt 
of unchastity, causes he1· to eommit !t.dultery, aud whoen;1· 
marries the dfaca1·dccl one, colllmits udult.ery. 

""'Again you have heard that it wits said to the ancieuts, 

•Do not pe1iure thyself, but perform thine oaths to the Lo1·d.' 
"'But I say to you,. Swear not at all, not eveu hy the heavt>n, 
for it is Gocl's tlU'onc; nor by the c1uth, fo1· it is tlm foof.st.ool 
o{ his feet; "'neither towurd Jerusnlcm, for it is the ciLy of 
the great. King; '~nor may you S'lfear l)y your henll, for you 
cannot ui11ke one hair white or black; '7 but let yonr v.-onl be 
'Yes,' •Yes,' ':No,' 'No,' for whatever exceeds these is of the 
evil. . 

""
18You have heard that H was said, '.Eye for eye, n,ml tooth. 

for tooth;' "'but I say to you, i·esist not the evil, lmt who· 
l:'ver slmll strike yon 011 the iight cheek, turn to him the oth-

(!hristian Jif•~ c1ci&titute of ~otnc ln'6ftt \vorhlly ad\0u11tagl", contpn.rn.hle to :l. rittht 
hand. than to Jive in 1dn. l\·itb all \Vorhlly 1>ri\."il<~~U.""'. aud cxpcricu<:e that. 
moral death w11tch 1s a Gcht>uua of the Rout. In thtEI Ren,..e tt nla;\· he us('(l of 
inen now a.'$ tl1en. But then~ is no rererence t,(t an &fter·<lcn.t.11 t.;.nfi'cring-. in 
&Uf propM" UNO Of the tOnDS. 4'fhe trne idea of the~ lall!?Uft~C is tbi~: t;111br:.tcC 
the Chrl•tlan life, whatever AAcr!ftcc It calls for. The lattci· clan•u ca<Tics out 
the idea in spcakin!; of the und)'in:! "'orm. 

"Where tbc worm clletll not, 1>1111 the fire is not quench<Nl." Uutlouhte111~· 
.l.,..11• !Jad reference tO the Ian~ua~e of the prophet: "--1.n<l It, •h•lll come t-0 
t>BR.o;, that.from one new n1oon to anotht~r, and trom onf! Sa.IJha.t.h to a.n\~thcr. 
<hall nil fte•l• come to wol'>!biJJ before me, Raith the JJOnl. And the~· •hall iro 
f(.lrth, and look u1>on the can:anes ot t.ho men that haYc IJ"tl.ll»!ITC~l;;Cfl i't::ain$tt 
me: for their worm shall not die, neither shall thelrtlre be q1m11clle1l: awl they 
•hall be au abllon1ng unto all llc•li. "-!Ba. !xvi: 23, 2-t. 

The pro11het and the Savior IH>th referred to tile overthrow or JcrtL"1'1eiu. 
though l•vaccomm.odation \Ve may apply the lu.rigtt.'\,Jle gencralJy. '111dcn&tn1ul
ing by hell or 6ebenna, that condition brougl>t upon the son I. in thi~ worlt!. 
by sin. lint the application Jw U1e 1•rophet and the S:n1or wa~ to the daY 
then •oon to come. Sec Hanson'• "Bible Hell.• 

MATT. v: 37. "The e..-11." Bee oxpo•itlon oftbe Lord'~ Pmyer, IIIatt.. vi: 13. 
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er, afao; "'t1!ld to one purposing to sue you, to take your 
tunic, aurreuder to him the mantle, also; .,and whoever 
shall force you to go one mile, acc<Jmpany him two. ..Give 
to one soliciting you, antl do not i·epulse one wishing to bor

row [money~ of you. 

""'You have heard that it was said, •Thou shalt love thy 
. neighbor, ·and hate thine enemy; ' "but I say to you, Love 
your enemies; and pray for those who persecute you, "that 
you 11111y be sous of your Father in Lthej heavens, for he 
makes his suu rise· on evil and good. and sends rain on just 
aml unjust .. "·For if you love [only] those that love you, what 
rcwnnl ha.ve you:> Do not even the tax-collectors the sa.i:ne? 
"And if you salute your brothers only, iu what do you excel? 
Do not. the Gentiles the same? '"You dhall therefore be per
fect, aH your heavenly Father is perfect. 

1lattht1w vi: "Take care that you do not perform your 
religious duties in the presence of men, to be seen by them, 
otherwise you will ohtttin no reward from your Father who . 
is in the heavens. '\Vheu, therefore, you bestow charities, 
<lo not sound n trumpet before you, as do the hypocrites in the 
synagogues, and in the streets, that they may havegloryfrom 
men; tmly, I say to yon, they have their reward. 'But when 
you i·ender eharit.1cs, let no~ your left hand know wh~t your 
right hand doea, 'su that your charities may be private, and 
yom· Father who sees in the secret [pla'.!e] will recompense 
you. 

"•And ·when you pray, !fOU shall not be like the hyPocrites, 
for they love to pray standing in the synagogues, and in the 
t\Orners of the open squares, that they may he seen by men. 

:MATT. v: ·H-15. "Bless those who persecute you, do good to those whollat.e 
you,• and "Ancl lt rain• on jnst and unjust," are not in old""t !lfSH. 

6 
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Truly, I sity to you, they have their rec01npense. ''Hut w!teu 
you pray, enter into your privu.te room, and, locking your 
door, prny in the secret [plaee] to your Father, and your Fath
er who secs in the secret [J_>lacc J will recompense yon. 'Bnt 
[when J praying, babble not, like the Gentil11s, for t.luiy imagi1w 
that they shall he heard for their wordiness. 'Therefore, do 
not imitate them, for God, your Father, knows what tilings · 
you need before yon ask him. 0Thus, then, pray you: 

Q~ur Jfaihtr, who fitrll in tht heabtns, 
~alfo.tutb he tlty nn1nc ; 
Wi[ h!! tti gn c.o me ; 
'\!rh!! millhc arcomplh~heb, as in hea1Je1t, sa on eartlt; 
"®in.e U!3 fo-bau Dl1r snfllcitnt hreab ; 
'":5\-nb fargillt us .ont ll.ebfs, as .bl.e habe forgibe1t.011r hcbfors; 

MATT. vi: 10. "'fhy will be done," i. e., iierfected, aceompll•hed. See xx ~1: 
42,-.. As in hcn.ven. RO on earth;" h6s CU· ou1-a1iou. kai eJJ i g6,;. l!eavcn i~ tht• 
•t&ndard to whioh earth should confonn. 

MATT vt: 11. "Dl\i\y" In Vulgatcau<l Wlckllf!e, Luther. and olde•t En1<liwlt 
versions; Douay Bible says~supcrsublltantlal:" Syriac, "of ow· need;" Coptic. 
Wetst.eln, "to-morrow.· 
Tholn~ says that epiou.sio10 ("1lally") OCOIU"8 nowhere else in theNewTesta.

ment, 11<1rtn any one or all the 1,200 Greek "'ork• oxl.:wt. It ""'""~ tu imli
cat<i essential, nccellSal'Y. sufficient bread for the <ll\y. 

Doddridge 11&ys: "I can see no rea.~on for changing our received tnm•latlon, 
and cannot but acquiesce tu Mr. Medo'g remark, that thA original sii,'llillcs 
what ls suffecienttor our pres•nt su.pport and snbf<ll4tence: so that this peti
tion ls nearly parallel to that of Agur. and a most excellunt le...on to teach u,. 
on the one hand, moderation In our desires, and, on the other. an humble de· 
pendence on Divine Providence for the most ncce.•RarY euppll..., l>o our 1m•
se•Rions or abilities ever so great." 

JIJATT. vi: 12. Theaorl8tapMkamen, instead of the present apf•frt1u•"· i" 
foun<l In 8. and other auolentcodlces, and In the Peschlto 8)-.lac, Orlgen, Greg· 
oey of Nyssa, Basil, &c. 'l'he latter was probably the work or a. coi>ylst. who 
wished to make the p&N•&ge conform to the parallel tn Luke. '.fhe correct 
tonn is the better, lna.~ruuoh as it demands a forsdvi1111 disJ><>•ition, antecedent 
to the pot.ltlon for forgivene••· 
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13,41.nb bring us not int.a tem:utatiou. 
@ul !labc us ft.om the ebi!. 

MATT. vi: 1 ::. ""Jlring us not into temptation ... Jf/! P.i.Mn«qke•. It is 
a. Hehra.i~u1~ in which God is ea.td to do wha.tJ1e JH~r1nitl'li. ..Sulier Ill'! not to be 
led~ ai .Attgn~t-ine noteth; because God, as James t$i&.ith, te1n1>tetl1 no man, 
though for our "in•, or for our probation and crown, he 1>cnnit us to be 
tcu1pted. "'-ll!te1nish Tes~ 

MATT. vi: Ja. "Deliver us from the evil one," says the Ilevlsed Version. 
"Om·· is in il.alics, to t<l!Lch the reader that there i• no Greek for the word. 
Nor is tho idea cx1ires•ed or Implied. "Tho evil" denote• evil in the abstract, 
and not an evil 1ienwn. 'file phrase Is at least 1111 likely to be the genitive of 
lclle u.eute:r Lo /J(J1t1~ro;1>, evil, u of the masculine Jw poneros, tho evil. Camp
bell well sa~"R that tho general, in all doubtful cases, is to be preferred to the 
1 ..... extcnsiv<!. Tile Ia.ct that evil In tho abstrnct cove"' all the ground !rom 
.which •lcllvmmwe I• de1<!rable, should exclude the rc•iscr"s transla.t!on. 'fhat 
evil is meant;, and not an evtl person, see '.\Iatt. xiii: 39: Eph. vi: l 6: 2 Thess. 
iii:;{ 

However, It cannot be absolntely known whether apo lou ponerou, trom 
the evil, i• from the nominative to pone.-on, or Ito poneros. It therefore 
J,!l'allllllBtlcally admits the nenter or the mascnllilo rendering, that ts, abstract 
uvil or a.n evil person. In favor orthe maseuline form, Prof. Schaff says: 

"The reference to Satan ha.sin Its favor (l.I the majority of passages where 
Jui 1m11.-ros 11nrtonht.c<lly I• a de•lgna.tion of Sa.tan, who ls emphn.tically the 
evil or wickecl one, the author of &11 sin and misery in the world (•ee Matt. Xfil: 
w-m~: John xvii: 15; l John ii: 13, lli: 12, v: 18-191, while only in two pas
~'1.ges to1' 11oncruu hf ~eli as a neuter nouu (Luke vi: 45; Row. xil: 9). (2.J 
'fhe un&nllnous col13Cnt of theGreekoommentatol"ll (Orlgen. Chrysostom, &c.), 
wllo were, upon the whole, b<:ttcr e><e!llltel! th11.n the Latin fathers, most of 
whom depended on the Itala. or Vulgate, To the testimony of the Greek fa· 
ther• innst l>eaddcd the anctentGreekliturglos and theoldestLatin lathers, 
'l'e1t11llian un<l Cyprian. (3.) The majority of the Calvlnistlo and the strictly 
gr.&1nmatlcal commentators (as Frit.zsche and Meyer). The Heldelber11 Cate
chi•m (which translates ·1><1m R1i.<M•) has given U, the maROnllne rendering, 
1•1pular currency in all tho (lennan lle!ormed Churches. Luther followa An· 
1tnstiu (<> mal<>l in his ~nsl&tlon ot the Bible (t><mi Febei). but in hl3 larger 
Catt'<lhismhoclistinctlyrcferstheword to Satan. (4.) The close connect.Ion 
oft hu 1.wo clau.'les of tho olxth 1ietltlon by mil and al la favors; the rendering ot 
the rcvixers. •Bring us not into 1<!1"pln/.iQ,,., lmt tloliverns from the tempt.;w.' 
such dolivora11<:e Involves at the same time deliverance from all sin and ov1J. 
The 1>ctition '°"" to the root of all ev1J. Wo may, also, add that Obrist had, 
shortly before the Sermon on the Mount, come out of the great conflicl; with 
the prince of dnrkne••·" Hut It should be aald that Greek usage JH!nnlt• tbe 
neuter rendering fsceJndges!I: 11, 111: 12; l Ktngs::oct: 6, viii: 18; Matt. v: 
39; Luke vi: 15: Rom. xii: 9l; and, who.t onght to be declHlve, "evil one" nar
rows the ""ope of the petltltm to a real or imaginary person. whl!e "deliver us 
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""For if you forgive men their offenses, yonr heavenly 
.Pathc1· will u.lso forgive you; nbutil you forgive not men, 
[their offenses) neither will your Father fo1·give yom· offenses. 

""'And when you fast, be not like the hYJ?ocritc8, of a melan
d10ly face; for they disfigure their faces, so that they ma.y 
appear to men to be fasting. Tntly I say to you, they have 
their recompense. "But, when you fast, anoint yonr he111l, 

-·--·---·------------
from evn·· covers tile entire grvund.of man's need of <lelivcr~ncc. The article 
hc{o1-e evil has no force, " the reader unfa.miltru.· \\•itll (".f1·eek n1iL!ht i-;u1,1,oslf. 
The Uetinite articlo "the," in Greek, is found before i1onn"' \V her~ Nni.tlish. 
ll8age d(}(,..~ :itoL allow iL. Il. carries no iw.1Jllca.ti.011 01'. J>tmrona.lit.\.·. ne~i,les, n ..... 
t.110 phra.~ i~ susce11t.ible of either rendering, that. ought to prevail \Vhicil dues 
not call for & supplic<l wont "Deliver nw fnuii tbc evil ntt<!" hi more t.hn.!1 tho 
original contains. Deliver 11.R tt·o1n the evil, T•1vil, nfl evil, iR far better, and is 
P.l).nally well ~nRtalnecl by the original. Bc•idcs, we :ma.y Rnppose even if the 
ma•c. is meant that It Is evil personified, not in actnal persona1w, but a per
•onifioatlon. The evidence is clearU.Ourown mind tlut allevil anu not an evil 
person, l• referred to In this petition. 

Tile doxology, ••Thine i.• the l{ing<lom, • &o., 18 not genuine. l'rof. 
Schatt remark$: .. The do-.rolo']1J is 0111,ille1l. ~.rbtt re\·i~i"K could not. 
clo otllerwtse. it they were to be true to their l!Cn.c of •lnty mul th<' 
fu.ct.H in the ca..iso, for the follo'\\1ng reasons: (1.) Tbc <loxolo.i.ty i:-1. omit-
1.etl · 1n the oldest amt lie•t uncial !IISS. !S. V.), in tho olcl J,1t!.in aml Vnl
o.te versions, and in t.he oldest collimentson the Loni":. 11rayc1\ b~.- Origcu. 
l'el"tulllan. and Cyprian, all of the third century. '.l'he wholo J.utiu c!mroh. 
following the Vulgate of Jerome, omits it. (2.) It I• omittrnt h:; Bil 1>11thorl 
t.ies In the parallel pa. ... <age In Luke. (3.) It• insertion in tho text, from litnr
gioal u.qage, can easily be explained; but the omlssJon of it, it it. \\'a.s a. 1nLrt ,~r 

the original text, cannot IJc exi>l&ined, for it is entirely unobjectionable anol 
appropriate. There is a •imilar <loxology In David's prayer. l Cllron. xxtl<, Jc 1 

C"Thine, 0 J,ord, is the ~·eatnes~ 1tncl thB power, a.net tbe .;:!or,..•\ and the vie
tory and the majesty. . • • Thine I• the kingrlom"J. It I• <1n1te natnml 
that, lvhcn the Lord's Prayer ca.me int.o n:-:e as a. !orm of devotion. the Chrlh· 
ttans shoulc.l n.tltl & doxology. which then 'found its v.-ay into 1ne.nt\~c;·ipt"4 n.n•l 
the Syriao Version, first as a marginal 1d"""~ and afterward in tl1e body of t.hc 
text. All critical editors take this view of the ca:<e and treat tho r!oxolo:tY n• 
an interpolation. "There can be little doubt," oaf" Dr. Hort. "that tho do'.'<· 
olo.11:y orii:lnated in lituygioal use In Syria, and was thence aclopte<l into the 
lll·eek ancl Syriac Syrian texts of the New Testament, It was prol)ahl:; <le
rive<I ultimately from l Chron. xxlx, 11 (Heb.); but it may he t.Jmml,{b the 
me<linm of •ome contemporary J ewlsh usage." V cry venetable though il i•, 
ft- w1<' not t\tte1·ccl h)• .Tcsuo, anti mtt•t he relinquished fl'om the rccor<l with 
regret. 
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and wash your face, so that you may not appear to men to be 
fasting, "but to your Fathe:i; who is in the secret [place), and 
your l,ather who sees in the- secret [place] will recompense 
you. 

""Do not lay up treasures on the ea1th, where moth and 
rust consume, and where thieves dig through and ~teal, ""but 
lay up treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust con
sumes, and where thieves do not dig through and steal, "for 
where your treasure is there your hea1·t will be also. ..The 
eye is the lamp of the body; if your eye is sound, your whole 
body will be enlightened, "but it your eye is evil, your whole 
body will be darkness. If, then, the light in you is darkness, . . 
how grel'Lt the darkness ! 

"
2"'No one can servetwoma.sters; for eitherhewillhatethe 

one, 1rnd the otlier he wU! love, or he will cling to one, and 

slight the other. You cannot serve God and Mammon. 
"'For I say this to you: Be not anxious for y&ur life, what 
yon rna.y eat, or what you may drink, nor yet for your body, 
wh11t you may weai·. Is not the life more than the food, and 
the body than the clothing? #l>I\fa.rk well the birds of the 
heaven; for they sow not, nor reap, nor gather into gran-
11.ries, bnt your heavenly Father feeds them. ·Do you uot 
great.1y excel them? "And which of you by being anxious 
can pwlong his age one span? "And why be anxious con
cernin~ clothing? Mark well the lilies of the field, how they 
grow: t.11ey labo1· not, nor spin; ,.but I say to you that not 
even Solomon, in all his glory, was clothed like one of these. 

M.\.'l'T. vi:~:>. The- word here rendered life (pa1ich~),.has no exact repre-
"6ntatiw, in En!Zli,ll. It is not mere physical existence (ZOP), nor the hnmor
tal splrlt (JJ11,•11uu1:. but it is that sentient principle that uouNtilnt~ our 
identit.y. Soul i. 1.:-1 it h; sometimes renderecl, i:t inaccur.1.te. Life Hlt:eln~ its 
nearest reprt.isen t:u.t.i v~. 
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"'If then, God so adorns the grass of the field, t.o-day existing, 
and to-morrow cast into the oven, how much more you, oh 
you of feeble faith! "'Be not, therefore, anxious, saying, 
'\Vhat may we eat,' or •What may_we di-ink,' or •\Vhat may 
we wear. "For all these the Gentiles 11eek, imd (fod your 
heavenly Father knows that you have need of o.ll these things. 
""But seek first hfa righteousness and reign, and all these 
things shall be superadded to you. "'Be not anxious, therefore, 
about to-morrow, for to-morrow shall be anxious for itself; 
enough for the day is its own trouble. 

Mat.thew vii: "Do not judge, that you mo.y 11ot be judged; 

"for with what judgment you judge, you shall be judgeil, 
and by the measure that you measure, it shall be meaH· 

ured to you. •Aud why see the sliver that is in your 
brothci·'s eye, but perceive not the stick iu your own 
eye? 'Or how will you say to your brothe1·, •.Permit. me t.o 
extract the sHver from your eye,' and behold the stick in 

your own eye? 'Hypocrite! first extra.ct the stick from your 
own eye, and then you will see clearly to ext1:act the sliver 
from your brotl1er's eye. 

"'Give not that which is holy to the dogs, ueither cast your 
pearls before the swine; lest they should trample them under 
their feet, and tum and rend you. 

"'Ask, and it shall be given you;. seek; and you slmll lind; 
knock, and it shall be opened to you,-'for every one tha.t asks 
receives, and he who seeks finds, and to him who knock~ it. 
shall be opened. •or what man is there of yon, who, if his 
son shall ask him for. a loaf, will give him a stone, '"or if he 
.~hall a.~11 fo~ a fish will give him a serpent? "If yon, tben, 
evil Cthough you a.re], know how to give good gift.s to your 
children, how much more will your heavenly Fat.lier give good 
[gifts] to those that ask him? "All things therefore which 
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yon de~ire that men should do to you, do you the same to 
them; for this is the law ~d the prophets. 

""Enter in through the nan'Ow gate, for wide [is the gate) 
and broad is the road that leads to !lestruction, and many are 
they going through it! "How narrow is the gate, and diffi
cult the road that leads into life, and few are they who find it! 

"
1'Bcware of the false 1>rophets, who come to you in sheep's 

clothing, but they are rapacious wolves within;. by their fruits 

yon shitll know them. 10Do l men] gather grapes from a.ca.n
th uses, 01· figs from brambles? "So every good trte bears 
good fruit, hut the corrupt tree bears evil fruit.. '',A good 
tree cannot liear evil fruit, neither a corn1pt tree good fruit. 
"Every tree that does not hea1· good fruit is cut down aud cast 
into fire. '"Therefore, you shall know them by their fruit. 
Not every one saying to me 'Master,' •Master,' shall enter 
into the he1n·cnly reign, "but he that does the will of my 
heavenly F•1.t.her. "Many will say to me in that day, 'Master, 

)!AT'l'. vii: 1:1-1-1. "ls t11e gate" ls doubtful. 

MATT. vii: l:l-1-1. "The narrow gate." The Savior referred, by the Hlralt 
~"'"" to the cx110t.iug natw:e of his religion. The road was narrow, and 
•littlcnlt to follow, 11ncl hut tew then followed it., while the many avoided It, 
and 1mr•ucd the broad T<""l of error aml •In. 'Elle word• have the same appli
cation t-O·<lay, well expressed hy gooil I>r. WaLLN: 

"Broad is the .-oad that leads to death, 
A.nd thonsamls walk tollether there, 
Bnt "'imlom. rshO\\'R aiiarrow pa.th. 
With here and there a traveler." 

·l~o refer &lie pu.~agu to the tut.ure world, b to t.each t.ha.t hca'Ven will onlY 
contain a few •onl•, .while the l/'rel\t majority will be clamncd. Dr. A. Clarke 
"'a-.\'!"i: "'Enter in through thifli f'tratt ga.tf!, i. P.., of doing to every one us you 
'voultl he &bould do nnt.o you; for tbis n.Jone ft.eeD.lB to be the strait gate." 

'"Oh"c-rve. the gate!.~ pnt beforo t.he wa,y lllfatt. vii: 111. It is not, therefore, 
•·h• ~"1" ••nt of lif~. at the end of the pilgrimage, hut the gate into the Chri•· 
tian life.'" llunyan reprc•ents it In l'iluri·m's l'muress. As here u•c<l, the 
b-ate i• llht eqnivalent to the door in John x: 2. 'Ebe etratt gate i. the Kl>trit 
or real and hca.rry a.llcginnce t-0 Jesus Chrlet, by which we enter unto him.•
_·11>1;11/t. 
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Master, have we not prophesied by your name, and by 
your name exorcised demons, and .bY yom· name performed 
many wonders?' "'And then I will declare to them, Because 
I uever knew you, de11art from me, workers of iniquity! 
"Whoever, therefore, hears these words of mine, itnd does 
them, resembles a prudent man who built his house upon the 
rock. "°And the rain fell, and the streams came, and the 
winds blew, a~d beat against that house, and it foil not, for 
it was founded on the rook. "And eve1'Y one who lien.rs these 
words of mine and does them not, resemlilcs 11 foolhih mnn, 
who built his house on the saml, '''nud the mm fell, a.11<1 the 
streams came, aud the winds blew, and dashed :ig1ii11sL that 
house, and it fell, and ·great was its fall." 

"'And it occurred, when Je8us had finished these words, 
[that] the crowds were astonished at his teaching, "'for he 
taught them as [one) possessing autho.rity, aud 11ot as their 

scribes. 
Luke 'ri: 20-49. And he raised his eyes 01t hio dis('iplei;, 

and said: 
"Happy [arc j you poor, fo1· yourR is the reign of <.Tml. 
""Happy [are) you that hunger now, for you shall he 

satisfied. 
"Happy [are) you that weep now, for yon shall lnugh. 
""Happy fare} you when men hitte you, aml wlum they SC])ll

rate you, and revile, and Ca.st out your name as evil, on n.cco1111t 

f)f the Son of Man. '·'Rejoice in that day, and 1ca11 [for joy), 
for behold your reward shall be great in the heaven, for tlt11., 

did their fathers to the prophets. "But a.las for you., i!ie 
rich, fo1· you have received your comfort. "But alas for you that 

LUKE TI: 25. "Alas." Thlll word is improperly rendered "Woe" 1n:K V. arnl 
R. V. It ts. nnt.. a~ ntt.ered by .TeKns, an imprecation.,. or denuµcin.tio11. It. if' 
mther an cxJlre•sirm of pity and sym1iathy. 
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arc fnllnow, foryoushall be hungry. Alas [for you] that laugh 
now, for you shall mourn, and weep. "'Alas !for you] when 
all men speak well of you, for their fathers did the same to 
the false iirophets. "Rut to those wb.o are listening, I say, 

"Love your enemies, do good to those that hate you, 
''bless those that curse you, pray for those that traduce you. 
"To him thal strikes you on the [oneJ cheek, offer the other, 
also, and hold not back your tunic from him that takes your 
mantle from yon. '°Give to all those that ask you, and de
mand not back .what is yours from him that titkcs it away. 
''And just ns yon desire tlui.t men shoulll do to you, do to 
them likewise. ''And if yon love tho1:1e that lpve you, what 
thm1ks are Jnc to you? for even sinners loYe those that love 
them. "J.i'or if also you do good to those tlmtdo good to you, 

what thanks arc dw. to you? sinners also do the same. "'Aud 
if you lend to those from whom you horie to receive, what 
thanks arc clue to you? even sinners Ieu1l to sinners that they 
may receive an equivalent. "'But love yottr enemies, nnd do 
good, and lend, di!l<Jlafri·11!f 1?f no man, and ymll' rewa.rd shall 
be great in lmne11, and you shall be sons of the Highest, for 

he is kind to the nngrateful a.ml evil. '"Be compassionate, as 
your Father is compassionate. "And judge not, n.nd you 
will not be judged, and condemn not,, and you v.'.ill not lie 
condemned, release and you shall be released, ·~give, and it 
~hall lie 1:,Yiveu to yon; good memmre, pressed, shaken, and 
running over, ><hall be given into your fap, for with the same 
rnl•ttsure that yon measure it shall be measured to you a<r0 ain." . . 

'''!\ow he spoke also a p11.rable to them, "Cun the blind lead 
the hliml? '"'Vill not both fall into a !lit? A disciple is not 
snperior to il.t• ceacher, lmt erer,11 one Bliall b1· i1el'fected as his 
teacher. "Aull why see you the sliver that i~ iu your broth
er's eye, but dp not, perceiye the stick that is in your qwu eye? 
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.. And how can you say to your b1·other, •Brother, let me 
tix.tra.ct the slive1· that is in your eye,' yourself not per<Jeiviug 
the stick in your own eye? Hypoeritel first ext.ractthestiek 
from your own eye, and then you will see clearly to extract 
the sliver that is in your brother's eye. '"For the1·e is no good 
tree bearing corrupt fruit, nor again a corrupt tree, bearing 
good fruit. "For every tree is known by its fruit. For iilen 
do no~ gather figs from the acanthuses, nor 11 clm;ter of 
grapes from a bramble. "The good man, out of the good 
treasure of his heart, brings forth fJ1e good, and the evil out 
of the evil, produces the evil; for out of the overflow of the 
heart hi~ mouth speak!:!. 

""'And why do you call me •Master,' •Master,' and (1o not 
what I say? "Every one that eomea to me, and hears my 
words, and does them, I will show you whom he is like: 
"'he resembles a~ building a house, who digged, and went 
deep, and laid a foundation on the rock, 11.nd a flood 11aving 
come, the torrent dashed ago.inst that house, but was uuable 
to shake it, becauill' it had been i1;ell built on the rock. ••nut 
he who hears nnd does not, resembles a man who built a 
house on the earth, without a foundation, against which the 
st:ream dashed, and it collapsed, and the 1'1rin of the house was 

great." 

THE CENTUnION's SLAVE CURED. 

Luke vii: 1-10. And when he had finished all his wortls 
in the ears of the people, he entered into Kapharnaum, •nnd 
a certain centurion's slave, who was very valuable to him, 

LUXE vi: 48-49. <f'lt;1rt1m.m'6s Uloodillgl, pro~P.riun lcolla1'"lni;:i, SU1'"1>e
sen (burst!n1t of vcln•l. riiqmo, !rnpturel, aro u.11 1ned!cal tcnlll<, exclusively 
used by Lu kc. 
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was Bick, and was about to die; •and when he heard of Jesus, 
he sent presbyters of the Jews to him, requesting him to come 
and save his slave. 'And 11aving gone to Jesus, they ear
nestly besought him, saying, "He is worthy for whom you 
8honld tlo this, 'for he loves our nation, ttnd has built the 
synagogue for us." •And Jesus went with them, and now 
lieing not fa.r from the house, the centurion sent friends, say
ing to him, "Master, do not trouble yourself, for I e.m un
worthy that yon should enter under my roof; 'therefore I did 
not. deem myself worthy to come to you; but speak a word, 
and my boy i;Jw..ll be healed; 'for I am a man appointed under 
authority, lmving soldiers under me, and I say to this one 
'Go,' and he goes; and to another 'Come,: and he comes, 
and to my slave, 'Do this,' and he doeis it." '.And 
when Jesus heard these [words] he wondered at him; 
and turned, and said to the crowd that followed him, "I tell • 
yon I have not found such great faith, even in Israel." '°And 
thrn;e who had been sent, having returned to the house, found 
the sfave well. 

Matthew viii: 5-13. And when he had entered Kaphar
naum, a centurion came to him, accosting him, •and saying, 
"My boy lies in the house, a paralytic, greatly distressed." 
'He says to him, "Foll.ow me; I will go cure him." 'But the 
centurion answered and said, "Master, I am unworthy for 
yon to entr.r under my roof, but only utter a word, and my 
hoy will be cured; "for I ama man appoinl!ed under authority, 
lmviug tmldiers under me, and I say to this one •Go,' e.nd 

lie goes, and ·to another ' Come; ' and he comes, m1 d 
to my sin ve ' Do this,' and he does it." '0And when 
,Jcfins hettl'd [this] he was astonished, and said to those 
that followed, "Truly I say to you I have found so ·great 
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faith with no man in Israel, "and l say to you, that many 
will come from the east, a.nd west, and will rndine with 
Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, in the heavenly reign, "but 
the sons of the reign shall go out into the outside darkness; 
there will lie the weeping and the gnashing of the teeth." 
''Auel Jesus said to the centurion, "Go, let it be done to you 
as you have believed." A·ml the centurion f/uiug Lo hi.~ house, 
in that xame /wur, jiJ1md the sla·ve whole. 

THE wmow's liON RAISED. 

Luke vii: 11·18. Auel it occurred on the next day that 
he went to the city called Nain, aml his ilisciples i and a 

great crowd went with him. "And as hA ap11roa.d1ed the 
gate of the city,· behold one dead was being cnrriccl out, [ilic~ 
only son of hit! mother, and she was a widow; and a great 
crowd from the city was with her. "And when the ~faster 
SIJ.W her he had compassion on her, and said to lier, "\Veep 
not." "And, approaching, he touched the bier, m1<1 the 
bearers stood still, nncl he said, "Young mau, I say to you, 
arise l " "And the dead sat up, and hew1u to speak, nnd lie 
ga•c him to his mother. '"Aud awe seized all, a111l I.hey 
praised God, saying, "A great propl1et. hn.s risen among us;" 
and, "God has visited liia people." "Aml this report of him 

)IA.TT. viii: 11; LUKE xll1: 28. The "rei1m of Go<l" 1• the "wa;- <>! (:1111-t, a 
spiritual rerLlin ot truth, and aoodneH,., and con~qnt+nt happiue~:~. It. ,..,·;~;-i. ••at 
hand• when Chdstianltv wa.<1 fil'~t annmmeed. -llfa~L. m : 2. It. i" .. n•,1t o\ \.ui~ 
world. "-John xviii: 36. It came tn the J"'DJ>le when .Te•n• •poke !.Mat.t. xii: 
281~ and men pressed into it tLnke xvi: 16). It was take11 fron2 LJJ(: ~rtfv.·~ and 
given to the Gentile• !Matt. xxi: ·13) and Jesus declared: 

"And miin;- shall come from the ea.st and the we•t. and sit down with Abl'a
ham. 1"aa<!, and Jacob, In the kingdom of heaven.• but the "chil<lreu of thl' 
kingdom,· the Jews, "•hall be <:Mt out into <larknes.•, where thei·" "hall be 
weeping arul imnshlnir of t~eth. "-Matt. viii: l 1. 

Thi• WM 'vhen the Savior's pro1>hooy was fulfille1l,-Luke xiii: :H-35.
"0 JeruM.lcm. Jcn1salem. wl1ir.-h k1lle$t the propl1ets. a.1ul Hl-oneR.t them that 
are sent unto thee; how often would I havega.therecl thy chil<lren together, as a 
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went out into all ,J 1td~a, and a.11 the adjacent country; '*and 
.John's disciples told him all these things . 

• IOUN\l ll'.ESSAGN TO CllRlll'F, FRO)I PRISON. 

Matthew xi: 2·6. And when.John he-,ud in the prison 
of the w01·ks of the Christ, he sent by his disciples, ·'and 
said t~> him, "Ai·e you the Coming One, or may we expect a. 
difforrmt one?" "And .Jeims answered o.nd said to thein, 
"Go, refate to .John what you hear and sec; '[thej blind re
ceive their ~ight, and [the] la.me walk, lepers are cleansed, 
iwtl [the] deaf hear, and [the] dead are mised, a.nd good 
new~ is atkln~s;;c<l to f the J 11oor, ···and happy is he who shall 
uot be off e1alcd in me," 

Luke vii: 19·23. And having called certain two of his 
dist:iples, John seiit them •to the Master, saying, "Are you 
the Coming One, or a.re we to expect ii.different one?" ""Aull 
when the nwn ca.me to him, they said, ".John the Immerser 
~ent nH i.o yon, ·saying, 'Are you the Coming One, or 11re wc 

b~n doth gather lu~r brood uniter ller 1'""ings, &nd'Ye W(lttld not? Behold, your 
hou.~c is left unto yo11 desolate.• 

Bnt this wa.• not to lie linal.,tor he adds: "Verily I say unto ;ou, ye shall 
not. toe(!I} n1c n11til t.lu~ t-1n1e sbaU come \\'hen ~·c 'shall t:-a.}\ Blessed is he that 
cniu<~t.h in the 1uu.u~ ot the Lorcl. -

Dr. Whitl.Jy o.:lvc,,1,hccorroct viewwhenhesays: '"l'olicdown with Abraham, 
Isa:w, an<l Jacob, In the kingdom of heaven, clolh not siqnif!J to 1!1ljuy e1•P.r
'''-:5l i1tg happi1u·~s in heaven with them, but only to b1~com.t? the sods l'f .4 ln·a. 
hnm //i!"ou91tJ;1il/, (Hal. Iii: 71.and so to bo blessed with faithful Ahrabam 
coming- 011 then1~ t.h:1t. they nia.y receive the promise of the spirJt; (Verf&C 1.t.l, 
through faith in Chrfat to be the ~ee<l of At>rahmn and llclrs, o.ocordln11 to the 
pro1ui!-'e (Ve~e 20}, viz.: the l>l'OIDit3C made to Abraham (Gen. xii: ai, re
new••.tl to l•a."U: !Gen. xxvi: 4), aud conftrmecl to Jacob !Gen. xxviii: HJ, und 
tn '"" nc<,.W<lini: to l""8C, tho children of promise.• (Gal. iv: ~8.) 

'l"hc ~na~hin!-t of teellt cJcnoteR the vexat-ion nnd wrnt.h of th~ ~p1rttua.J.Jy 
l>l'OU(l .Te\V!or, ,vhcu they isllould find l;hcm~elve~ outside the kini:c1lo,n, whit~~ 
the Clcnt·llC> tlie:; lia<l RO <lcsplsed, were within. The 1>1llal>le of the rlch m1m 
aml Lnzaru• 1. [,nkc xvi:) 1>icture• the two clas.sos. an<l exhibit• the wide m>n
trast. 
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to expect a different one?' "In that day he cured many of 
diseases, and scourges, and evil spirits, and gave sight to 
many blind. ,.And he answered, and said· to them, "Go, 
and relate to John what you have seen ancl hearcl; [the1 
blind see, [the] lame walk>[the] lepe:rs are cleansed, and [the: 
deaf hear, [the] dead are raise<l, and [the] poo1· w:e mldref<setl 
by [the] good new1:1; 13a.nd happy is he who shall not he of· 
fended in me." · 

JESUS TESTIFIES CONCERNING JOHN, AND PROPHESIES AGAINST 

KAPHAJINAUM. 

Matthew xi: 7·24. And as these departed, ,Jesus began 
to say to the crowds concerning John, "What went you out 
into the desert to see? A reed shaken by the wind? 'But 
why went you out? To see a man clothed in soj~ [qarmcn.t.~].' 

Behold, those wearing.showy garments are inkings' house1:;. 
•But why went you out? To see o. prophet? I say to you, 
yes, and much more than o. prophet. '"This is [he) concen1-
ing whom it is written: 

"•Behold, I·send my messenger before thy face, 
Who shall prepare ti!,)' way before thee.' 
""Truly I say t.o you, there has"not risen among the offspring 

of women o. greater .than John the Immerser; yet the 
least in the heavenly reign is greater than he. "And 
from the days of John the Immerser till now, the heavenly 
reign has· been invaded, and the invaders seize it. '"l•'or all 
the prophets and the law prophesy till John. "And if you 
are willing to receive [it), this is that Elijah about to come. 
"He who has ears, let him hear. "But to what shall I com
pare this generation? It resembles boys sitting in markets, 
and calling to others,saying: "•We have played on the flute 
to you; and you have not danced; we have sung a lament, 
but you have not beat the breast.' "l!'or John came neiiher 
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eating nor drinking, and they say, •He has a demon;' "the 
8on of Man came eating and drinking, and they say, • Be
hold a gluttonous man, and a wine-drinker, a lover of tax
collectors, aud sinners;' but Wisdom was 'justified by her 
works." 

'"'Theu he began to reproach the cities in whieh most of his 
11owe1·s were wrought, booause they did not reform. ""Alas 
for you, Ohol·azin ! a.las for you, llethsaida I for if the powers 
wrought iu you had been done in Tyre and Sidon, they 
woultl long ago have reformed, 8itti11N in sackcloth and ashes. 
~'llut I say to you, It will he more endurable for Tyre and 
~i,\on, in a day of judgment, thau for you. "'And you, Ka
j1ha1·mtmu, shall you be exalted to heaven? You shall be 

i'dA'l'T, x!::.l:i;LUll:Ex:-15. "Exalted toheaven; bronght downtoHadt•s." 
OI' cow:se, a cily never went to a !•lace of torment after death. The word ls 

· n"etl here just a.• in l@a.. xiv:, where Rtlbylon ls said to be brought down to 
JSl1eol or Hilde•, to denote deba.'!Cment, overt-llrow, a prcd!etton fnlftlled to the 
letter. Dr. C!iu·ke'A lnterIJretatlon i• correct: "The word here means & state 
of the utmo•t woe. ancl l'llin, sncl desolation, to Which these lm1xmitcnt citie• 
~honld be reduced; for. In the WaII! between the Romans and the Jews, thClle 
clt.ie• were totallr tle.~troyed; l!O that no trace• are now fountl of Beth•al:da, 
l:horaztn or Ca1>emanm." He obticrvcs: "The day of jtulgment of Sodom and 
(lomorrab """ t-hc time in which the Loni destroyed them br fire and brlm
Ht<inc, out of hea..,.·en... In u da.y of judgment, er' ltErn,cra 'kri.iieO:s a day of trlal. 

Hammond: ·1 M•m·e you, t.be plllliBhment or destrnur.ion that wlll llght 
upon them \\ill he ~uch, that the destruction of Sodom Mhall ap11oor to h&ve 
heen rnore 1.olerahle t.han that." 

Wakefield: "!11 the flay of i:ena~ance, puni.~hment or ti·ial. This is un
douht<Hll;t.· the genuine sen.'ic of the phrase.i which luu; not the least reference 
'" tlw clay of i:cner&I judgment. All that our Savior intend• to say Is, th&t 
wlu•11 the temporal calamities of that place come upon it, they will be even 
wol'l'C than tho9e of Sodom a.nd Gomorrah. See this phrase l'mployed in pre
cisely the •ame meaumg by the LXX., In Prov. vi: :-14. • Had~• is found In the 
N. T. ten times: ll!att. xi: 2:1, .xvi: l B: Luke x: 15, xvi: 21:1: Acts ii: 27, 31; 
Rev. I: I~, Yi: M; xx: 13, H. 

'"As;. to t·hC ,,,·ord H"•lPsJ \vhieh occurs in ltenJ pl~ in the New Test-ament. 
and iK ron<lcl'CC! /, 1-1/ In all, except one, r allJ where It IR tranolated g1•at•e, It la quite 
oon1r11011 in cla .. ~1'1ical untho~ a.n(.l frequently used by t.ho Seventy in thetr&nH
lation of the Ol<l Te•t.unent. In my judgment, it ought nPvn In Sorl11turn 
to be rendered /u,ll. at lea.At in the sense wherein that \Vor<l ht nnlversally nn
demtoo<I hy Chri•tlan•. In f.he Old Te-tamcnt, the corrcsponcllng word !R 
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brought uown to Hades, for if the powers which are being 
wrought in you had been wrought in Sodorn, it had remained 
till this day. "But I say to you, that it will h:1 more cndur· 
·~ble in the land of Sodom in a day of jmlgrneut, than for 
you." 

Luke vii: 24:-35. And when .John's messengerH had 
departed, he began to say to the erowds concerning Johu, 

' 

"What did you go out into the desert to see? A 1·eed sh1•kcn 
hy wind? .. But what did you go out to sec? A m:m clothed 
in soft ganneiits? Behold, those in showy clothing, 1md 
living in luxury, are in kings' palaces. "'But wh11t did you 
go out to see? A prophet? Yes, I say to you, imd much 
more than 11 prophet. ·"This is he concerning whom i~ is 
written: 

" •Behold, I send my messenger before thy face, 
Who shall prepare thy way before thee.' 
"'"!say to you, there is none greater than Johu, among the 

offspring of women; but the lelloSt in the reign of God is 
greater than he." .. And all the people, and the tax -collectors, 
when they heard, justified God, having been immersed with 

Sheol, which s!gnlfies tho •tato ot the dr.a<l In i;eneml, without ro~anl to tho 
gooclness or badness ot the persons, their happi11""" or mloery. Iu t-ranslatina: 
that word, the Seventy have almost invariably U<L~l lfadiis. Thi• word 1• al•o 
11BC<l •ometlmea In xenderlng the nearly synonymous words or phrases, Im;• 
and alme bor, the pit, a.nd stones ot the pit; tsal moth, the "1uules of 
death; dm1w•h, silence. The state Is always :represented under those figure• 
which suggest something dreadful, dark, and silent, about which the most 
prylnir eye and listening ear can acqnire no h:dormatlon. The term f ftr.,Ji<.< 16 
well adapte<l to expte1111 this tdea. To this the word hell, In It• primitive si~
n!fication, perfectly corresponded. For, at llrst; It denoted only w\111.t. w1LN t<eeret 
or conooalcd. This word I• founcl, with little variation of form, ancl prccil'CIY 
In the same meaning, In nil the Teutonlo dialects. ·-c:amplJe.11. 

LUXE vli: 24. The word 1e11dered "meBSeDgers" ln this instance, i• the•am• 
t.hat 1s elsewhere rendered angels (angelanJ. It does not -.m cupbonio to 
translate it uniformly, and I have therefore sometimes renderecl It hy one, and 

• IOIDetlmes by the other word. 
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the immersion of .John. ;"'But the Pharisees and the lawyers 
rejected for themselves the purpose of God, not having been 
immeraed by him. 

"[And he said], '"fo what l:lhu.11 I compare the men of this 
gene1·ation '! And what are they like? "They resemble 
children t,hat sit in a market, and ca.ll to each other, ;saying, 
•We have playe~ on the flute for you, and you havo> _11ot 

dtmeet!; we h:i.ve mourned, and you have not wept.' ''"For 
John the Immerser has come, nol; ea.ting bread, nor drinking 
v.ine, and you st~y ' He has a demon.' "'The Son of Mll.ll 
c;omes eating and drinking, and you say, 'Behold a glut
tonous ma11, and"' wine-drinker; a lover of tax-collectors and 

• si'lners. "And Wisdom wu.s 1ustificd l>y all her works." 

TlIB .PJ<J.NIU:NT WOMAS. 

Luke vii: 36-li_O. And one of the Pharisees asked him 
to eat with him. And he entered-the Pharisee's house and 
reclined at the table. "And behold [there was] a woman 
who was in the city, a. sinner, and when she knew that he 
reclined in the house of the Pharisee, she brought an alnbas
ter flask of ointment, "'and standingathisfeet, behind [him], 
weeping, she began to wet his feet with tears, and wiped 
them '~it.h the hair of her head, and repeatedly kissed his 
feet, and anointed them with the ointment. ""But the Phar
isee who httd invited him, observed this, and spoke within 
himself, saying: "This mIDI would know, if he were the 

IJ UT\.F. \"ii . a:>. The Sina.itic says .. WOt'kH ... instead ot .. children." thus a~ree
in!! '\-\'ith t.Intthow'::1 account. 

.Lnrn vl!: ;m-50. Thi• flm;k wn• a long narrow-necked bottle, •ealed. fa 
• her d~vote<lness she liroke it, and lavished the precious contents on \.he ol)ject. 

of her adoration. 

Ltrn:R "ii: a~. This woman wUK .. u. ~in11er," 1,rnb&hlyonly ass.he ,,.a,,.. a <;en
t!le. AR Jcs11< reclined at table, on tho conch, his feet were easily re1MJhed, "" 
one came bchin<l him. 

7 
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prophet, who and what the woman is, who touches him. 
that she is a sinner." '°And Jesus answered and said to him, 
"Simon, l have something to say to you." And he say~, "Teach
er, say it." '"'A certain creditor had two debtors; one owed 
five hundred denaries, and the other fifty. "They not. lmv· . . ~ 

ing [wherewith] to pay, he forgave both; which of them. 
therefore will love mo1-e?" ••Simon answered and said, "I 
suppose that [one] to whom he forgave more." And he said 
to llim, "You have judged correctly." "And turning to the 
woman, he said to Simon, "Do you see this woman? 1 
cMnc into your house; you gave me no water for Jl\Y feet: 
but she has wetted my feet with her tears, and wiped theu1 

wiih her hair. '"You ga.ve me no kiss, but since I came iu 
:>lie has not ceased from kissing my.feet continually. "You 
did not anoint my head with oil; but she has anointed my· 
feet with ointment. "Therefore, I say to yon, •Her many 
~ins are forgiven,' because she loved much; liu~ he lov{:~ 

little to whom little is forgiven." "'.Anrl he :;:1itl to her, 
"Your sins are forgiven." "And those reclining at the tabh• 
begnn to say among themselves, "Who is this t.hat even for 
give~ sins? " "'And he said to the womau, " Your faith ha;; 
saved you; go in peace." 

JESUS'!! INVITATION. 

Matthew xi: 25-30. At that time Jesusanswcrctl aml said, 
"I praise thee, 0 Father, Lord of the heavens o.nd the earth, 
because thou hast concealed these thin~s from the wise and 
aaga::ious, and hast revCaled them to babes. '"Yes, Fatl1er, 
for that was well pleasing in thy sight. "All things have 

LUKE vi!: -11. "500 d~narieR, • This amount wa• about $70.00. Flftr <fr· 
?iai-ie;s, $7.00. 
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been given to me of the Father; and no one knows the son, 
except the .l."ather; neither knows any one the 1:'ather, except 
the son, 11.nd he to whom the son is willing to reveal [him]. 
"Come to me, all toiling and heavy-burdened ones, and I will 
give you rest. ,.Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me, 
for I am meek and lowly in heart, and your lives shall find 
rest. '"For my yoke is easy and my burden light." 

J•:SUS PREACHES THROUGH GALILEE. 

J,uke viii: 1-3. And it soon afterwarcls occurred, that 
he traveled i;lirough every city and village, publishing and 
prochiiming the good news of the reign of God, and the 

·twelve with him, •and certain women who lmtl been healed 

from evil s11irits and infirmities-Mary, called the Magdalene, 
from whom seven demons had gone out, 'and Joanna, the 
wife of Chuza, Herod's steward, and Susanna, and many 

others, who ~inistered to him from their possessions. 

THE DEMONIAC CURED, THE .EONIAN SIN. 

Matthew xii: 22-il>. '£hen they brought a demoniac to 
him, blind mid mute, and he healed him, so th11.t the mute 
spoke, and saw. ~'And all the crowds were amazed, and said, 
"Can this bo David's sou?" "And when the Pharisees heard 

LUJ.:E viii: :!. "The ~181l'dalene." Few are the J>a!!Mi.te< ot the N. T. that 
have heen mo1·e nlisconstrued tba.n th01te relatinA' to )Ia.ry of Ma.gdala. Ren
dered Mairdalenc, •he h&< heen reprcl!cntcd to have boon of 1tbnnclonecl chamo
ter~ h1~Core uon\~t!rsion. un<l tbia misl-epresontatton of her ha.q even been I>el"· 
}Kitnat.ed in i.nstittttions for fallen women. '!'here is no proof that she 'Y'RS 

nt,tu~r tlu•n a. ~intly woma.n from Magdala. "Mary appears to have b&longet:l to 
the villa~c of Magdaia, or M.igclola. (the 'l'ower), ,.hont throe miles north of 
Tiheria..-.1 011 the lVater·~ edge, at the south-ea.sL oon1er of the plain of GeneA.
aretlL It i< now ropreBented by the few wretcbe<l bovclR which form the 
Mohammedan village of El-Mejdcl, with a solitary thom-bu~h beslrte it, as the 
last traoc of \.lie rich groves and orchards, a.midst which it was, doubtless. em
bowered in the day~ of our Lord. ~·-rte-t-li:ir. 
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it, they said, "This man could not exorcise demons except 
by Beelzebul, ruler of the demons." "A.nd 711.', lmowingtheir 
thoughts, said to them : "Every kingdom di11ided against 
it:self is desolated; and every city or house divided against 
itself will not stand; ••and if the adversa.ry exorcise~ the oil
versary, he is at variu.nce with himself; how, then, will his 
kingdom stand? "And if I exorcise the clemons by Rccizclml, 
through whom do your sons exorcise them? In this they 
8hall be your judges. '"But if, by the spirit of Goa, I exor
cise the demons, then has God's reign come among you. ,.Or 
how cau any one euter the house of the 8trong ·cone] and plun
der his goo<ls, unless he first bind the strong [one j, and then 
he will plunder his house. '°He is ngainst me who is not 
with me; and he who does not gather with me, sca.tters 111e 

abroad, '11Therefore, I say to you, All sin, aucl bhtsphemy 

MATT. xii: 31, 3:J; !>faRK Ill: 28-:iO; l,UKJ; xii: to. 'l'hC ~iirn~uin~t Urn Holy 
S1)irit. ThiR sin coui'.lstecl in attributing the \vorks of .Jc::-h~ t-o ;n1 UHclt ... :t.n 

NJ>iri~ or TIP-elzebul. rt has been RUPJ)OSC<l tha.t it is an nn1>ardot1al1lf~ ~in, 
butacu.rcfui aonsideratio11of the langnaa:e will show that. :-:ueh au ovinion i~ 
erroneon!IJ. 
If we take the Jangnll.\lfl literally, we mn~t. hold tlmt all other Rinner>;. of 

every chancterand kincl. 'vill be saved, bcoa.UHe jui:1t a.'i positivol;o.· n~ the Scri11t.-
11re declares tha.t these hla~phemCT>< slla.11 never ho for!!lvcn, it. •loclares tliat 
all others literally an<I aboolt>tely !!hall oo forgiven. •verily l say w1to yon 
a/l si1u; sf1a/lbe foT!<h·en unto thA ROW! of men, "'"I bla.•J>hendeA whoruwitll 
~oever they shall bln•11home. • 'rhe sin against the Holy S1>1r1t Is t!u· uuly 
sin that Aball not be pardoned. All other sinners, thlev.,., li"r><, murdernn<, 
all except that very smn.11 uninber thn.t a.ecnsec.1 .Je~us of rccciviu.ll diaboHc:al 
help. •lrnJJ Ile for1.?1ve11. DoeN not thi• •how that the term• of t.11 .. J>M••«c '"" 
not to he takell Uterall'.1"? Does It not ap~l' that men mu•!· i!illaer l)clkve 
that all klnclR of ~tnncn-, nnrl all of them, except thf!'!. smu.ll numher. mu,.;t he 
t>ardone<l, nr eL~e that the re•t of the language Is not t.n be !"ken Jit-0rally? 

Tf the "•hall" and "•hall not" are to he nnder•tood lltemlly, then t.hi• numl>cr 
of the damned I• entlrclv limited to the verv few who aetuulh· ><&W Cln!st's 
mJrncles, n.nd a~cribed them to Beelzebnl. No one tdnce, a.nil 1u·, one l1~reaftcr 
can be damne<l. for all other •In hnt thnhhn.llbe toridven. Thi• •ave' all man· 
kind except thO<le few pet'!<ODB \vho sal<l, "He [Chrl•tl bath n11 unclcmi svlrlt." 
Thi• rednce• bell to a m<>r• mote in the nnlverRc, and e.i:cluc1"• itll now living, 
or who hereafter •hall live, from any cxpo•ure t.o it. 

Wba.t cloeA: the la11~u11~ mean? Cam!>bell M.Y~ thiA t~ "a. note<! Hebraism; .. 
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Hha.11 he forgiven to men, but the blasphemy of the Spirit 
shall uot ho forgiven. ".And whoever may speak a word 

that i~, a ter1u o:l :0tpoech common among the Jews, to teach that one event ts 
more likely to occur than another, IUld not that either shall or aha.JI not occur. 

Dr. Newcome ""Y": "It is a. eommon tlgure of speech in the onent"l lan
;mage..., to ""' of two things that .the one shall be and the other shall not b&, 
when the mcanln.o: is tlmt th& one 8bal1 hap~ BOODer, w more easily, than the 
other." 

Grotius nml Bishop Newton are to the same purport. ForillUstration, when 
.Jcsu• i;ay-. "Heaven &nd earth shall tu•,., nway, !mt my words shall not lJUlll< 
away," he <l<l"" not mean thRt heaven and earth •hall ootulllly pass a.way, but 
Lbat t hoy will •ooner fall than his words. If; L• a strong method of """"1tlng 
t.lml his word~ ~hall he t·ulftlled. This is common in the Bible. 

1'Ta.t.t .. vt: 10-20: .. 1,a.y not up for youraelvea. trea.smes llPOU earth. 'vhere 
n11.'t,}1 n.n<l rnl't •lot.11 C(.lrru1>L, and where thievea break through ancl steal; but 
ln.y 111} for yoursC'.lvcs f.n~a,.'i1tre!i in heaven. where neither· moth nor rust doth 
corrnpL. and where thiC\'f.."M •lo not 11reak througl1 no1•a;;t.eal." Lukoxtv: l~-la: 
"Then •»ill he al~o to him that bado him, When tliou mn.ke•ta. cl Inner ora Rll!l

per, mil not thy friend-. nor thy brethren, neither thy kitL<men, nor Lhy rich 
neighl101-..; Jc.•t they also bid thee again, 1>nd a recompen.a Im m:><le thee. Jlut. 
when uwu makest a.fe..,,,t, call the poor, the maimed, the IRme, the blind." 
John \'I: !!7: "Labor notfor tlie muaHhat 1ierlsltcth, bnt for that meat which 
endurcth unlo e•·erlastlng life, which the Bon of Man shall give unto yoa; for 
him hath <iorl the Father sealed.• 

The l'lain m"u.nlug 1", all other elns are more ea.•ilY forgiven titan thi•. The 
"·ord.s "never, .. "neither in this eon nor the a'!:on to come,• •lo 11ot change the 
Hl!U~e. but only ~trengthen and intensify tho Savior·s mcu.ning t.h1it thi:i i~ of 
;111 sins the wornli. 

'rhe pop11larim1>re~•lon that "the ai1>n to cmnu" hcru mcu.111< thu lifo aner 
death is 1in error. 

Dr. Clarke well observes: "ThoUJ,lh I follow the common translation, )'ct I 
.,1u fully"" tixlied the meaning or the words Is, neither in this dispensation, 
viz.: thoJ'"''i•li. nor In tlu•t wlilch is to come. Olmro ha-Im. the world to 
come, is a con~l.~nt phrase for the Li1nes or the M"""lah, in tho Je"ish write,..." 

And it shonl<l be adcled that the word "never" Is no part of the original 
G·rr.ek. The cxn.r.t En~lish is "not; iu~tead ot "uever.'' That is. not under 
dtbcr <ll•J>CllAAtlon, or age, will this inexcn!!3hle 1<!11 be le•s than the greate;it 
•.if tran:-:.gi·1~:•1ons. 

Clarke ouy.: "Any 1>011itent may ftnd mercy through ChriRt JesIL~; for 
1.hro11gh hitn u.uy kind of sh1 may be forgiven to n1u.n, except tJ1e sin a.gain."it 
thn. lll)lf Ghost, ·,vhleh I have proved no man can now commit ... 
'flu~ are all "OrLhoclox" commenlatOl"St \Vh0$G opinions wnra certainly unt 

fo1"JJ1cd hy prt~j1u1 ica in. favor ot our view:i of tho t>aS'!!lago$ in q11~tion. 'l'hcy 
agn~e \\'l~h '''l1at. ~eu1~ tho mc1tniulf of the Sa.,~ior, thnt this Hin iM of all o~hurl4 
mn~t 1nex<.~n~a.ble. J~ut that any Min is literally 11npardonn.blc, by u. Go<l and 
Fatl1tJr ofinftnit .. } lovH and mercy, is nowl1ere ex1lres~ct or tmplio~l in t-llo Bible. 

Gilpin, an a111n·o,··~1\ 1:0111menta.tor. to tho ti:ilme point: "'Nohody can su1>-
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age.inst the Son of Man, it will be fo1-give11 him; but whoever 
mn.y speak against the Holy Spirit, it shall not be forgiven him, 

··----··------

l>Osc, considering the wholo tunor of Chri•tiauity, that there can hn m111 s·b• 
which on repentance m&y not be foqtiven. 'fhis, t.hereforo, seem.• m1Jy a 
strongwayofex11n..-i11gthe <liftlculty of 811011 repentance, ana the im)M>1 .. 1-

bllity of forgiven""" without it. Such an cx11rt\l!slon ocuurs (Matt. xix: 2'1). 
'It is C&Kier ror a c1'ntel to go tluvUl<h thecyeota.needlc, tl11m for a rlch man 
tocntcr the kingdom or hca.vcn;'that is,itisvery dllllcnit. That the Phari"'""' 
were not beyond tho rea.cll of forgtvene&I!, 011 their repcnta.nce, •ecnu< to lxi 
plain from vcr. 41, where the repentance of Nineveh is bchl out to them for an 
exam1)le..0 

Bi•hOJ> Pearce. of tho Chureh of England, the intimat,e frlcn<l or Sir l"33C 
Newton, and one or the tlr•t i;chola.rs of his age, gives the following expfa1m
tion of thiR i>assagc: ~1Ve.illct!r i-n. this world. 1ior in. tlw tVtJ1•l.ll to ~1111u·:
rather, ncitber in t.llis a11P. nor in tbe ~e to come;. i. e., neither in tlili! age 
when tho Jaw ur Moses •111.nJsts, nor in that also wlrnn the kini::<lom of llea\"eu, 
whicb is at band, shall su<:<-.md t-01~ This is a strong way o! eXJ>rc.•sing how 
ditllcult a thil>g it was tor •neb & smncr to obtain pardon." Ile annexes to t.l1i~ 
comment tile followln1>: long uote: "Tho word awn seem• to ~lgnify agR here 
&.• it often doe• in the New Testament (ooc 0Jia11. xiii: 4-0, and xxlv: 3, Col. 
i: 26, and Eph. iii: a, 21}, a.nd according to 1t3 moMt 1>ro1>er i::itgi1ili<:ation. 
If thiR be s.o, then th.is ao(~ means the J"c\\'iKh one, tbc age while their h1'v :-iUIJ .. 

8istt.'<1 and wa!4 in force; and th.e aoe to tiotnP. (Ree Heb. vi: n, anll l~Jllt. ii; 71 
means that under tb6 Cbri•tlan <ll•1>ensation. Under the Jcwl"h 1 .. w, there 
was no forgiveness for \\•ilfnl an<l 1)re~hm1>t11ous Niu~: eonccrniug then1 It is 
Kr"l.fd in Nnmh. X\': 3()..:Jl, 7'/te Eoul lohich doe/~1. "'·"D"-t JJ>'t.~s11111.11t ""''·~Jy, t/1~ 
sa-1».P. rep)00<i.c~h, 1th 11'-e J.or,J: and ti.at $l1>1l sl1all be 1.·11f ''.!f.J";-1>111. ,,,,,,,,,!}hi~ 
people, becau:u? lie /ia.l/1. dl':tpiRP<l tlte w111·rlof tl1n J~orr./., on1l /1nll: IJro/.·,...n his 
<tomma·nd1n.P11t.~. Seo to t.haMmet>urpoKe, Nmnb. xxxv. :il, and Lev. xx: 10. 
and 1Sam..ii:25. 'Vit.h l"oxnrll totl\e.~P.Cttlnmj·u.lu.ru,11., tl1e. a.:tt' t~1 1.·o,1u>0 ur 
tho Christian 11 i~JM?Ul'!ation, no forgivcncNM C9uld ho CX!lf.M!tetl Cor >.1U<~1, ~,-innc-1·~ 
as these Pl1arlKP.e~ 'verc; huca.use. when (.bey bla.s1,lt~med th.c H1J1y :>;1ririt oC 
God, by which .Jesui:t \n"OU!Jht his mtrn.ntc!14, they· rcjcct.etl lihe out~: ntcn.ns of 
forgivenessi, which was the 1ncr1t of l1i~ cleat!i. appltC!<l to men hy ra.ith, u.n1l 
which under Christianity was the only .. a.urittoo \Vltlch cuuhl a.tone for ~ut·h a. 
sln: in this HCnMe Cas thing,,. then stood wit.h them) their sin ,.,,a.."':\.U un}h'lrdo _
ahleone. But, tlten, it is not to bcconclmletlfrotnthencc, tl~tt. Ii thcyttpcnt.:<1 
of f.hls blasphcn1y, they conld not obtain fot"~rf.vencf'S. 1'ht? ult~cr\-ation ot 
Atbanasius (vol. 1: p. 237, e<l. Col.) is very material. Ile "'''"· "'Christ doc• 
not •aY, 'l'o him. that 1'1.aJlpft•m.etlt and repente./.1': but, 7'o /.;,.,, tho I bltr.<JJlu·
ml•lh: n.ncl tberetorel1e inea.ns, to 11 i1n. that cortli.-11.11.c/1' iu. 1' i~ l1'11.~·11ht"''~-u: for 
with Go<l tbcre is no Rin t.hat is nn1>Mdouable." An1l the truth ct t-hi~ oh'"r
vation will appear from the following instan<:cs: Jesus aafll, In llratt. x: 33, 
u·-ha$OCl'l!r 1tl1all deny tne 1J~/ore mmi, kirti tciil T FIPn!I 11,._,.,,,.n '11i.1J Fa!lu~,·: 
whcTO the tltr&.'\tentng is ag strong BM this in the ca.<e of blasphemy 11w•in•L the 
Holy Ghost: and yet, wl1en Porer shortly a.tt.erwarils denied Jesu• l>cfore lll"'1 
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neither in this reon, nol" in that about to ~ome. '°Either make 
1.he tree good, and its fruit good, or make the tree corrupt 

three times, joining other <lllrl!es with his denialo, yet upon hi• repenting and 
weeping bitterly, he wa.~ not only torgi"Ven, bnt continued in his apostleship. 
Ag:Lin. ,vhen Jcsn8 wM on the cross, some of the r11lers denterl hi11l.,, saying, 
Jfo ""'''d others: let kim save l•imsel/ ·iJ' he be (,'ki·ist, llw cli-0st" of (Jod, 
•Luke xxlil: ll5), By whlc:h word It &ppcall! that they ack11owfodgcd Jcsns to 
have wrought miracles, and yetrejec:ted blm, denying that he wrought them 
hythe Jlo/11 Spirit of (/od: &nd yetJesllB pmycd to his Fnthcr that they might 
he forgiven .. il.uke xxlli: 34.l To this maybe &dded, tlmtln thlsohapter, 
~~rsc• 38. :{!I, 40, the"8 l'h&ri8ccs who bad bl&sphemed ~Inst the Holy 
G!u .. t, ai;ked for" sign, nnd our Savior gnve one to them, \1%.: the sign of the 
pro1ihct ,Iona...: an<l wba!. coulcl this sign be given for, unless for their convic
tion, and tor tli,.ipo!-l.ingt.11u1n 1.0 1-epeut, and in CODSeqUCnoo of·t,bis. to be for
>11ven·' l'row all which lt ma~·. 1 thlllk, be concluded. that to IJPe&k against 
t.hu llolv (fhQ:olt. a.'I tluJ:ote Pharisees ft1d, was not,. therefore, to be forgiven in 
t..hat ag~, Ol' in the Bile to come, becausc no 111eans of obtaining forgiveness for 
it was.to be ronnd either in the Jewish law, or under the Chrlstl&n d!spena&· 
t!on; but that, howe,-er, npon tl1elr repentance, they might be forgiven and 
arlm!ttcd to tl1e divine favor. "-Commentary on the 1''011r Gospels, in loco. 

Dr. Hammond, auot.ller divine ot the Engllsh Cbnroh, and one of the best 
1·epute1I or the olcl commentators, thus pamphTMC8 the text: "For this speech 
or yours m1at l work hy Ueclzebub) let me tell you, Pbar1sees Iv: 24), that this 
mal1cloi1ij rc-xi•t!ng and holding out against the Invisible work of God, and de

. spIB!ng f.hc miracle" that I have wronldlt by the eplrlt and power of God 
Iv: 281, \~ ::rinnh 1\o crlme1 of P.'O 1leci) a.dye, t.hat it 8b&U to them that CO?lf-i)l .. ut• 

tn it, be irreuli~1'ihle. Vt"hosoevcr shall say thia against the Son ot Man, tha.t 
is, •hall nut. r<>ccivc 1110 as I am, the Son of Man, or before I 1u11 •Ufllctently 
mani!cstccl by the spirit or linger of God to be the Af,,,,.,ias, he nmy by want or 
U~ht or manifcst.ation, be excusable, and by a general repentance. of all hiB 
sinH Of fgll.Or&nce,. may receive pardon. Dut he that Sh&l} resiRt the Apfrft of 
Hrnl, manit'e"tly •hlnlug iu these miracles wrought by Christ, to the astonish
ment ;,1111 conviction of all but Phari2ees (v: 28), a.nd Hha.11 impnt.u t.hoKC mira
"1C1l to 1.lte d~vil, which, by what hath been said sulllulently IL!>JJCar. to he 
t.he \vorks of God's own 11olver, if he repent not 1m.rt.i<:nla:rly of thi~ ancl come 
in and aclmowle~e Chrl•t, thus revealed and manifested to him, there Is no 
iinxdon or mcrey to he harl for him, neither In this age, nor&tthecomin~ofthe 
~leso<la• ihy t.hem •n111w>,.,,rl yet future); or, neither In this lite whore he shall 
he~ pnni!->hc1.t '"'ith ttpiritnal dea.th, God's withdn.win~of grace, nor in the other, 
where et.ernal dt!U.lrh expect-a him. "-(Jo-rame.-ntary on. the .i'T1:~1./) Te.:o:lu;rrLe--11.t. 
The l>oclm· tmnolnte" tlle phrase. "neither fn this world nor in the worl<l t-0 
ro111t~~" n~ follQ\V!!"t: .. Neither in t.hfH ~'nor Jn that to come." He likewise 
atltl:') a Ion~ not..e t.o 11rov~ I.he propriut.)' of Ll1e ro~going paraphrase, and to 
"lhow that :i.ccortlin~ l-<) thu tenor of the lvbolt~ Ne"· Testament there is no sin 
whatever that 1n;iy not. he repented of, and then forgiven. See his note. 

The colnhrn.tr.<I nr. Ca.mpbell here tr&nRlat.eR the i>hra.se thi.• 1cnrltl and the 
wurb.l In 1•01;,1-•, lly t.Ju• t1.·rm"" iii.is .'flale a1ul lhc• fu/111·~: antl f'&Y*' in a note on 
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and its fruit cori11pt, for the tree iS .known by the fruit. 
"'BroOll of vipe:rs ! how <ian you, being evil, speak go0<l? for 

the pa.o;~age, that it is w1certain whether lly these t\VO :ekr.t~~ are here meant 
the .Jewish dlspens:\tion lllld the Christian, or th6111·osent life a.ml the li!e to 
cotne. J."'ou..r (lo.~pef:l. 1~·anslat·i&l& ltn<I N"te in 101:<1. 

Jt ls not alwars noticed that "this ago fmonJ, •and "l.h<> "ominitaire [a.onJ, • an• 
constant dlserimlnatlons In the N. T. ThiMmnn, ongc, I• tilled with an:<iet.· 
(::lfark iv: 19), has good and bad (Matt. xiii: 24, :JO, 36, •1:11, wlf.l11Jt•rsecntto1;, 
Mark'" 30), willcrnci!y the Lord tl Cor. ti: 81, will end (Matt. xiii: :.m, 40, ·lit: 
Matt. xxiv: 3. xxvili: 20). The coming age will see the Lonl'" glory <Tit. ii: 
13~ I Oor. xv: 23), the resurrection fl'omthe dead (LU.kl~ xx: 3r,J, the a~e-luni.c 
life (Mark x: 30), Luke "'111: am. a1uJ the n1111eamnue of the .-!;::h!cous in the 
kingdom tllat.t. xxv: a6-4ai. The conjnuct.iuu of the age• (}lei• ix: :!f>i, endM 
of the u.ge~ ( l Cor. x: 11}. Dr. J. H. Mo1·18ou rema.1·ki'.l ln hi~ cutnn1enta.ry: 

"'In th1R y,·orld, neither In the world to come: The word (U'()Jil Cilll hi:! reu
dorcd by no uorrespo11ding word in om lanbTU&ge. It means a- 1>elio<l of tintP~ 
an age, or a diMJ>en~atlon. In 2 •rtm. I: ll we read. 'before the time' or the 
aJl'e•, <emu: In 1 Cor. 11: 7 we read of the wiH<lom 'wlllch God ordained to our 
glorir before tlte. monH', a.gcs,, or dispensat.ions. ThP.i;iP lla.'4MgAs jn1p1:rin the 
pa.st a.sucC(_)llSion of lCODS, ages, ordi~pcni;atJunt-t. .J1~K11s HI>rut.kto1. nJorc tha.u once 
(Matt. xiii: 39, 40, 49) of 'the end of t.llc ll-tn1 1 'or tlu• \\'indin2 up or wne.u1n-
1nation of thereon, the age., or dilJpensat.ion then exi~tin!f. T11 JfcJ1. Jx: 2u. "·c 
reatl, 'in the oon~um1nation of the ages.· A~ the ''"Ord a~on, in it:-: n.i>vlicn
tlon to t·hc 1>a.•t und pre.ent condition of things implies onlr a limited dnm
tion of time, tho natural inference is that in itf4. applicnth1u t<.i t!tc fnturt~ ,·ion~ 
dition of things, it docii not necefl~Y involYe tlte hloo. of endll~i.t clnrat.ion, 
A~ the\\.·ord is a})}llicd to f.lJe }iaRt in tbe i>lural numhct·, a.nd tbu,.. tlcnol.!!H a. 
succc~sion of auun~ in the JWtt, so when applied t"• t-hc futnrc in t.hc 1>lu1"al 
number (Eph. ii: 7, • in the a'Ons, or &J!:es which arc t-0 come 'J, it in like man
ner denotes a succession of reon•. These ll!ons thiu.o extend from tile J>a.•t int<> 
the future, each one n.t it.s completion giving wa~· to t.b.at 'vhiob iR l,n succcctl, 

and each, whether In the 1mst or tlle future, heing onlr one in the ~ncce~•ion 
or aizes. When, therefore, we read in t.ha 1>a...a~c lief ore ns of a ain which sliall 
be forgiven neither in tilts roon, nor Um a.on to come. we l!nd in the l>ln.o-nal!'• 
nothing that nccessal'ilY in'Q'olv~ tl1c hlrm. of eternity, since the age to cou1t• 
may, like each of those which l1a\'C gont• hcfore, at length fulfil it!:l purpo~e u.ud 
give-place to a yet htl;hcr dispcnt-1-atiou l1uyond.'' 

.t\rtJrPr forgi.rene.ss-elt•1"1url d11•,.t1·1u1.lio11. These phrases do not. occur in 
)futt.hcw, and deserve ttotice. (1.) If. b~· neve1· J'orgi·t:e11<!:<s~ it he denoted. 
•t.rictly speaking, th"t tltc bla.•J)hemy against the Holy Oho•t· •h,.n ·,,pu,· he 
for;.riven, then there is a diroot contra!1iction hetween this verse u.nrl ver. !!S: 
for there It is positively asserted, wlthont nnr llmifat.lon or exception, thnt, 
"All •IDS shall be forgiven nnto the sons ofincn, nml li/'1.<J>lwm.;r•.• 1~/i.1>1·eu:1l/. 
soevn thcr •hall blaspheme." See note oD Matt, xii: a 1 .. :12. (2.) The phm.•e 
translated nprp1-fm·(lfrn1P..•1J i• eqnlvalcnt to the 1lot:laratlon of Mnt.t.liew, that 
the sin In question shall not be forgiven, "neither 111 t.hi< w•wl<t. 1mit.lmr in tile 
\Vorld to co111e .. l'lfatt. xii: !J~J. \vhich ln.nll';nn~c i~ (!~p111hu?"l in t.hu note on that 
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the mouth speaks out 'of the overflow of the heart. '"The 
good man brings forth the good things out of the good treas
ure, and the evil man brings forth the evil, out of the evil 
treasure. "'But I say to you that every idle word that men 
may utte1·, they shall give an account concerning that word'., 
in a day of trial. 37For by y01u words you shall he acquitted, 
m1c1 by your words you shall be condemned." 

"'Then certu.in of the scribes and Pharisees answered him, 
sfiying, "Teacher, we desire to witness a sign from you." 
'"llnt he answered, and said toll them, "An evil and adulterous 
genemtion demands a sign,· and a sign shall not he given to 

passage. The only dltfercnco is in the trnrullatfon, which doc• not properlr 
express the similarity of the t.wo pa.saageain tl.Jeorlgina1. A literdl t:mnslation 
would be, "hath not f<>!ilv~nesa to the age;" eis ton aio11a, and the sen•e in 
which thi• aue should be understood, ta 1llnstrated by Pearce and other!!, 
quote<l under l\latt. xil: :n-:12. ·rhe remarks on that pai;sage may suftice "180 
for this. And the same remarks, substantially, apply to the pluase eterrtal 
'lam.nation, or mther "eternal punishment,• as Campbell translatell it;. For 
the word rendered e.tema/ i~ aim•ion, an adjective derived from the noun 
used in the former ph:rase, and of similar slgni!lcation. lt lndlcat08 an in
definite period, and mll(ht properly be translated au•-lasting, It is applied 
to •nhjects which a.re •trictly endleao, and also to those which are not. Its ap
plication, therefore, due" not determine the precil!O duration. The adjective 
and the noun from which it Is derived, "being ambiguous, are always to be 
understood according t-0 the natnro and einmmstances of the things which 
they arc ap1>licd to. "-Jlaclmioht. See 11. 107. 

MATT. xii: :~6. 'rhi.~ lanl(IUlge in K V. reads ti"' day of judgment, but the 
article is not iu lhe origitH11. It ts "a day of trial'• or jnd~1uent... \\"hiob \g to 
say, that men are known by their languai...,, they are jud~d and gauged by 
their. wurlls; wh~n any trial comes, their words de.clde their character, for the 
111uull1 "l"'ak• out of the bean's conten~ But if every act. a:1.<t worrt,' and 
thought, whet-llor good or evil, I• ju<lged, and so ,1iunished or rewarde<l, U h; 

plain enough that judgment mu•t folJO\V hand in hand with conduct, wid ca.n
not be deferred. Anrl It l~ plain enough that the endle•s future cannot be de
termined by llte l:isL huuro ut life. Tho Biblical lanp:na11e of a throne and a 
ila.y of judglUE"!llt ar~ figur.1tive ch~CTiptions of the unfailing decisions of the 
•..!rea.t judge \Vho .. every 111oming doth bring his judgment t-0 lig-ht" (Zcph. ili: 
.J) : a.nd who never fails to bring upon each one for hi~ good, ju.iJt \Vhat he de-: 
~ervcs; 80 thut God•M judgments .. arc more to l:>e desired than fine golcl, a.nd 
nrc "woot.cr to tlle tlll'te than honey and the honey-comb," to all who 1.eruelve 
their beneticent ~ntr11ose. 
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it, except the sign of Jonah the prophet; '0for just as Jonah 
was in the sea-monster's belly three days and three nights, so 
will the Son of Mii.n be in the earth's hea1t three days and 
three nights. "l\fon of Nineveh shall stand up in the judg
ment :igainst the men of this generation, and condemu it; 
for they reformed at the preaching of Jonah, and behol<l tt 

greater than ,Jonah is here. "A southern queen shall 1-isc up 
in the judgment against this generation, and slmll condemn 
it, for she came frow the ends of the earth, to hear Solomon's 
. ' 
wisdom, and behold 11 grnater th1t11 Solomon is here. "'But 
wl1en the unclean spirit has gone ont from the m:tn, it roves 
through a.rill places, !leeking a resting place, and finds it not . 
.. Then it says, 'I will return into my bonsa whance I cs.me;' 
and when it comes, it finds it empty, swept, and set in order. 
"'It then goes, and takes with itself seven other spirits, more 
evil than itself, and they enter, and dwell there, and the last 
of that man is worse tha.n the first. 'fhus will it also be 
with this evil generation." 

Mark iii: 19-30. And he went into 11 house, ~'and again 
a crowd aHsembled, so that they conld not even eat breitd • 

. "And when his friends heard it, they went out to 1·estra.in 
him, for they said, "Ile is beside himself." ~' A.ud the scribes, 
those that came down from Jerusalem, said, "He has Beel
zebul," a.nd, "Ile exorcises the demous by the ruler of the 
demons." "'And he called them to him, and said to th!lm, 
in parables, "How c11.n the adversary cxo1·cise the a.dvcrsary '? 

"And jf·a kingdom be divided against itself, that kingdom 
cannot stand. ..And if a house be divided against itself, tlrn.t 
house cannot sta.nd. "'And if the adversary haH risen against 
J:limself, and is divided, he cannot stand, lmt has an end. 
"But no 1mm cnn enter the strong man's house, to plunder 
his fnruiture, if he does not first bind the .;trong man, and 
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then he may plunder his house. '"Truly I ·say to you that all 
"theiil sins shall be forgiven to the sons of men, &nd the blas-. , 
IJhcmies with which they bfaspheme. '"But whoever may 
blaspheme against the Holy Spirit, has not forgiveness to the 
roon, but shall be in dwger of reonia11 tmnsgression ;"-"'be
cause they said, "He has an unclean spirit." 

Luke xi: 14-36. And he wa11 exo1-cising a mute demon, and 
it occuned, when the clemon ha.cl departed, Ethat) the mute 
spoke, an(l the crowds wonclered. "But some of them said, 
•'He exon:iscs demons through Beelzebul, the prince of the 
•lemons." Tfr a1rn1r.enxl and .~aid, "llow ca1i the adversary e:r;

orci.~e the adrer.~ary /" 1'But others, trying [him~, sought of 
him a sign from he<wen. 31But he, knowing their thoughts, 
saitl to them, "Evc1;y kingdom divide~ against itself is brought 
to desolation; arnl a house (divided] against a house, falls. 
"And if, also, the adversary is divided a.ga.inst himself, how 
shall his king<lorn sf.and'.' TV ky do ym' Nay tha.t I exorcise 
tleuions th1·ough Dcelzebul? "For if I, through Beelzebul, 
exorcise demons, by whom do your sons exorcise [them)? 
Therefore they shnll be your judges. '°But if I exorcise the 
demons by Gocl's finger, then the reign of God has come 
to you. "When tlw armed strong [onel guards his palace, 

··------------
~!ARK iii: :.l>!-:W. Seo ~fat.I, xxi: :11-aa. or the word rendered damna· 

: ion in E. V ., it is sufficient to tHt)·, it i~ the Ra.tne whiuh occll.rs ill 
.lobn iii: 19, v: ~!?-:10, vii: 2·!, Yiii: JG, xii: 31; .. lets viii: aa; 1 Tim. 
,. : ~I; in all of which Jllaces it is rendered ju,<l,u1.eu.t, exc.-etlt the first. 
\\·here tt i~ <"oudt~11tno.fi.01i in E. V. It occurs also in 2 Pet .. ii: l 1, a.nclis traiu• .. 
h"tc1l ;11·1• 11 • .:afiou. Ry an examination of the placca referre.l to, it 'vill ev1· 
dent.Ir filJ}>e:u· tha.1. f,hiM \VOrd, though the translation bere he so terrific to 
nmny, hn~ n1 • nece~sar;\-0 connection \vitJ1 n. stat.a of Ju.isery 1>e11>etual in <Lura-
i:.ion. 

V'. reaclg ••t.rro1~gres~ion," or "RitL"' GrieRbach m,ves a;nart1~11u1los {''flia"~, as 
t.hc rc:uliu~ JH"Cfccrect' 1.t}· t.hc bc~t critics. rrhe Vulixa.te, Coptic, Annt!nlan 
and Gothic, a.utl a.Ja.rl!e number of codices, coincide. Hl"c p. J(•rt. 
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his possessions are in peace. "But as soon as one stronger 
than he shall corile upon him, and overcome him, he takes 
away the we!!.pons in which he confided, and distributes his 
spoils. "He who ii> not with me, ia againat me, and he who 
gathers not with me, scatters me. ,.Whe11 the unclean spirit 
has come out of the ma1:1, it ro<Lllls tl:u:ough arid phices, seek

ing a resting place, 1ind not finding [it]. Then it sn.ys, ' I 
will rctuin into my house, whence I came out.' "Aud com
ing, it finds it ~mpty, swept, and garnished. "Then it goes, 
and takes seven other spirits more evil than it.self, and they 
enter, and dwell there; and the lai;t of the 11m11 is worse 
than the first . 

., And it occuned, while he was speaking these things, a 
certain woman from the emwd lifted her voice, a.nrl said t.o 
him, "Happy the womb thntcarried you, and the brem>f,s 
that you have sucked."· '"Ilut he said, "Yes; but hap11ier 
they who hear and observe the word of God." 

"And when the crowrls gathere<l a.bout him, he be~an io 

say, '"fhis generation is 11n f:'Yil g;meratior1; it demamls 11 

sign, but no sign sha.11 be given it, except the sign of Jonah. 
""As .Jonah became a ·sign to the Nincvitcs, so, also, will the 
Son of Mau be to this geuemtion. "A southern queeu will 
rise in the judgment with the men of this genemtion, aw'! 
will condemn them; bemrnse she came from tJ1e extremities 
of the earth, to hear the whnlom of Solomon, aml hehold 
here, a superior to Solomon. ""Men of Nineveh will stand 
up in the judgment with this generation, and will condemn 
it, because they reformed at the preaching of Jonah, oincl lie-

LUKll xi: 31. Tho men of Nineveh were less sinful than tlte .row•, and the 
Jew• shonlrl t.l1ercfore expect a severer punishment than tha.L experi<>ncerl b~· 
the Ninevit.c~i;:. So the queen of the south was more to be praised t.ba.u tho~ 
to whom Jesus RJK>kc, for she regarded Solomon; while they disreg8"ded a 
greater than Solomon. (S"" Matt. xi: 22). 
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hold, l1ere, a superior to Jone.h. ""And no one,having light.id 
a lamp, sets it in a secret place, neither under a grain
measure, but ou the fa.mp-stll.ud, that those who enter ma.y 
see the light. "'l'he lamp of the body is your eye; when 
your eye is sound, your whole body is enlightened, but. when. 
it is evil, your whole body, also, is darkened. ..Take care, 
then, that the light that is in you is not darkness. 311If, there
fore, your whole body is illuminated, having no pa.rt dark, 
the whole \Vil! be illumined, as when the lamp, by its 

• 
b . 1 '11 . . " ng itness, 1 ummates. you. 

'rHK TRUE DISCIPLES ARE TIIE REAL KINDRED. 

Matt. xii: !6-iJO. "\Vhilc he was yet talking with the crowds, 
behold, his mother and his brothers stood outside, seeking to 

speak to him. * * * * "But he answered and said to 
him who informed him, "Who is my mother, and who are 
my brothers?" "And he extended hie hand toward his dis
ciples, and snid, "Behold my mother and my brothers; 
"'for whoever shall do the will of my heavenly Father, he is 
my hrother, nncl siater, and 111otl1er." 

Mark iii: 31-:~5. And his mother aml hie brothers 
callle, and stiinding outside, they sent to him, calling 4im. 
""Aud a crowd sat about him, u.nd they say to him, "Behold, 
your mother, and your brothers, arul y01u· sisterx are outside, · 
seeki11g you." "'And he auswrred them, and said, "Who 
are my mother nnd brother!!?" "'And looking about on those 
sittin~ in a circle aromld him, he said, "Behold my mother 
aH<l my brothe1·s. "'Whoever shall do the will of Gotl, these 
are my brothel', n,nd sistc1·, and mother." 

Luke viii: 19-21. Then his mother and brotherB came 
tow>irds hi ID, and coulcl not get near him on acc-0tmt of thr 
crowd. '''Aud it was told him, "Your mother and your 
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news that I preached to you, and which you received, where· 
in also you stand, 'by which also you are being saved, if you 
hold fast [the) word I preached as good news to you, unless 
yon belie1ed without cause. 'For l delivered to you first of 
all that which also I received, how Christ died for our sins 
according to the Scriptur~s; •and that he was buried, and 
that he was raised on the third day according to the Script
ures; •and tpat he appeared to Kephaa, then to the twelve; 
'then he appeared to more. than five hundred brothers at 
once, of whom the majority remain till now, but some are 
fallen asleep; 'then he appeared .to .Jacoh; then to all the· 
apostles; •and last of all, as to one untimely born, he 
appeared to me al~o. "For I iuu the least of the apostles, 
who aw not fit'to be called an apostJe, because I persecuteu 
tho assembly of God. '0But I am what I am by God's favor, 
and his favor that was bestowed on me was not found void; 
but I l~bored more abundantly than they all; yet not I, but 
tl.1e favor of God with me. "Whether then I or they, so we 
preach, and so you believed. 

"Now if Christ is preached that he was raised from [the] 
dead, how say some among you that there is no l"Csurrcction 
of [the) dead? ".But if there is no resurrection of [the] dead, 
neither has Christ been raised; "and if Christ has not been 
raised, then our preaching i~ void, and our faith is void. 
"And we are even found false 'witnesses of God, because we 
testified of God that he raised up the Christ, whom he raised 
not up, if indeed [the) dead are no~ raised. "For if [the] 
dead are not raised neither has Christ been raised, "and if 

lltera.lly, •the eva.n11:el which I evangelizpd "-"The good news which I 
prea<:hed" Is sumctently near. 

12. Resurrection denotes ascent, while p&l!an lde.'1.!1 all ~rded death as 
going down. The Chrlstla.n resurrection is not merely a.n existence hereafter, 
put a nee Into a higher lite. 
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of the world, shall be required from this generation, "from 
the blood of .Abel, to the blood of Zachariah, who perished 
between the ttltar and the house.' Yes, I say to you, it will 
be required of thi1:1 generation. ".A.las, for you, lawyers I be
cause you have taken the keys of knowledge, and entered not 

yourselves, and hindered those- who were entering." .,.And 
as he went thence, the 1:1cribes and Pharisees. began to be 
gre11tly incensed, tt.nd vehemently tried to make him speak 
unguardedly about mauy things, "endeavoring to cat.eh some

thing from his mouth. 

CH ms•r CAUTIO~S AGA!N!l'r IIYPOCRISY. 

J,uk~ xii: 1-12. At that time the c.rowd lmving aRscm
hled by myriads, so that they tran1pled on each other, he be
gan to 1:111y to his <lisciples: "First of all, keep yourselves 
from the Plmrisees' leaven, which is hypocrisy. 'But there is 
nothing concealed which will not be revealed, nor secret, which 
will not he divulged. "The1·cf01·e, what you have spoken in the 
diirk will he heard in the light, and what you have whispered 
in inner ch!Unlrers will be uttered imblicly, on the hons.e-tops. 
'Auel 1 say to yon, my friends, be not 1i.fraicl of tl1ose who kill 
the body, nud nftcr this can do no more. •But I will wam 
,von whom you sliould fear. You should fear him who after 
h~ ha1; killed, h1ts 1tt1~hority to cast into Gehenna. Yes, I tell 
yon, [car him. 0Are not five sparrows i;olil for two assaries? 
:\rnl yd, not one of tbem is forgotten in the presence of God. 
'IJut even the ha.i1·s of your head have all been counted. 
FeA.r not., for you are more valuable than many sparrows. 
'And I tell you, whoever shall acknowledgeme in the presence 
of men, the Son of Man will acknowledge him in the presence 
of the angols of God. 0But he who has i·enounced me in the 

~ . 

presence of meu, will be renounced in the presence of God's 
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angels. '"An<l whoever shall speak a word aga.inst the Son ot 

Mau, it. will be forgiven him; but he who blasphemes against 
the lloly 8pirit, it shall not be forgivf:ln, "Aud when they 

bring you beft\l'e the synagogues, and the mlc1·s, and the 
authorities; be not anxious how or what you shall answc1·, or 
what you ma.y sa.y, "for the Holy Sphit will tea.ch you in 
that hour, what you ought to say." 

CHlUST REFUSES TO BE JUDGE. 

Luke xii: 13-14-. And one of the crowd said to him: 
"Teacher, speak to my brother, to divide the i11heritm1cc with 
me." ''But he said to him, "Man, wl10 iip11oi11tetl me judge 
or ilivide1· over you?" 

.n;sus CONDElINS Wo.lllLDLY·MJNl)F.DNESS, 

Luke xii: 15-34. And he said to them: "Watch and 
avoid all covet.ousness, for a man's life does not consist in the 

ubundance of his possessions." '"And he spoke 11 pnrable to 
tl1em, sa.ying: "The form of a certain rich nmn yiel<lecl 

plent.ifnlly. "And he reasoned with himself, saying, •'What 
shl1ll I do, becauE<e I have nowhere to gather my fruits?' 
,. And he said, ' I will do this: I will pull clown my gmnaries, 
ru1d build greater; and I will gather there 1\Il my wheat and 

my goods, "ant.I I will say to my life, Life, you have many 
good things, laicl np for many ye1trs; rest, eat, drink, be glad.' 

"'But tlre l,oril said to him, "Unwise man; thiR night they 

will require your life of you; whose shall be what you have 
prepared? ' "This is he who hoards treasures for himself, 

1tnd is uot rich towards God." 
.. And he said to his disciples: ''Therefore, I tell you, be 

not anxious for life, what you may eat, nor for your body, 

what you rutty wear; "for the life is of more value than food, 
and the body than clothing. "M»rk well the. ravens; they 
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sow not, nor reap, hav.e no storeh.ouse nor granary, and God 
feeds them. How much wore valuable are you than the 
bil'ds. "And which of you by being anxious can add one 
span to his age? "'If, then, yotl cnnnot llo the lea~t, why are 
you anxious concerning the remainder? "Mark well the liliesy 
how they grow; they labor not, nor spin, but I tell yon [that] 
not even Solomon, in a.ll his glory, was clothed like oue of 
these. "And if God so clothes the grass of the field, existang 
to·dt\y, and cast inl.o an oven to-morrow, how much more 
yon, O, we1ik of faith I "'And seek not what you shall eat, and 
what yon shall <h;nk, and be not nnxious. 3 '.J!'or all these 

thin~s llo the nations of the world. seek, a.IHl your Father knows 
·timt vou hiwe need of these things. 31Bnt seek the reign of 

" 
God, and t11ese sha.ll be su,peradded to you. ""Felll' not, 
little flock, for the Father was pleased to give you tl!e king

dom. '"Sell your i1ossesS!'tlns and give in charity; make for 
yonrsclveH purses that clo not grow old, a treasure cxhaust
le8s in the henvcns, whe1·e tllief docs not approach, nor 
mot.11 eo11Hmne. "For. where your trcnsure is, there will your 
hcnrt be :ilso." 

,JESUS .t:XHORTS TO FITJ'F.T,lTY, 

J,ukc xii: 35·o9, aml :xiii: 1-9. "Let your loins be 
gircle<l, and your lamps bu1·11ing. "'And be like men looking 
for tlwir masl.er, when he will return from the nnptinl foost; 
th11t when he comes and knocks it may immediately be opened 
lo him. "'Happy arc those sfavcs who, when their master 
l'omcs, he ;;lrnll find w11t.chi11g •. Truly I tell you tlui.t. he will 
giril him~elf nrnl c1l.nse them to redine, and he will go forth 
ancl minister to them. ::sAnc1 if he come!! in the scconcl or 
t!Je third watch, o.nd finds f them] thn11, happy are tl.r,11. "'Bnt 
hike note of this: had the householder known in wlmt hour 
the t.hief wonlll come, he wonlcl have watchecl, imd wonld not 

'! 
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have permitted him to dig through into hi~ hom;e. '"De you 

also pi·e)!•tretl, becitnse iu the hour you think uot., Ute ovn of 
Mau comes." "And Peter imicl, "?lfa,ster, clo yon tdl H1is 
p>1111blc to us, 01· to nJl?" "Auel the Mi\ster si"1itl, "\Vho theu 
is the faithful, the p1·udeut se1-vant, whmn the nwot.cr 1m11l1! 

ruler ovc1· his domestics, to clii.1pensc tho. llrope1· i1ortio11 of 
food in iti; season? "Happy that sliwe, whom his uutstcr ut. 
his coming, shall find thus employed; ""tntly I tell you t.hat 
he will appoint him over all his possessions. "But if t.hat 
slave sh1ill say in his heart, • My master clchi.ys to come,· and 
shn.11 begin to beat the men-se1-vanti:;, aud the mnid-i;ervauts, 
and to cat, and drink, ruul ~e dnmken; "'the master of that 
slave shall come in a day whcu lie does not ex11ect him, and 
tit au hour of which he is not nwa1-c, and shall cut him nsm1-
de1·, and appoint his pitrt with the nnfaithfttl; "and that 
slave who knew his master's will,"nutl was uot prep~uwl, anti 
dicl not acco:rding to liis will, shall he heal.en with 11nmy 
[stripes]; 18but he who was ignorant antl. did t.hiug,; clt-s('l'\"
iug stripes, shall be beaten with few. Arnl from him to whom 
much is given, much will be l'equirc<l; and to whom much 
has been entrusttiil, of him t.he more will they exact. "I 
cs.me to cast fil'e into the earth, aucl lt(.W l wish if, were 
afreacly kindled. '"But I have all immersion to be iminersccl 
with; aucl l1ow am I distressed till it be consmumated. '·'Do 
you thmk I came t.o give peace to the earth 'J l tell you, mi, 
but i·ather diseol'cl. "For b:om now five in 011e house shall 
be separated, thl'CO against two, and two against t11ree: they 
shall be separated, "father · against, son, arnl ><on ngti.inst 
father: mu/ mother against claughtcr, and n <1m1ghter against 
the mother 11. mother-in-law aaaiust her drng-htcr-iu-lnw, 

~ 0 •. 

and a <111.ughter-in-law against the mother-in-law." 
.. And he said also to the crowds, "\Vhen you see a cloud 
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iising in the west, you say at once, • A shower come~,' and 
so it occurs. "'And when a south wind blows, you say, 
• There comes bmning heat,' and it occurs. '°Hypocrites!. 
you know how to explain the aspect of the ca1ih, nnd the 
heaven, but how is it that you can not explain this season? 
"And why, even of yom-selves, do you not judge what is iight? 
'•For when you go with your legal opponent before a magis
trate, labor on the road to be released from him, lest he drag 
you to the judge, and the judge deliver you to the ex.actor, 
and the exactor cast you into prison. "I say to you, you 
will by no means be released thence, till you have paid the 

last lepton." 

Luke xiii: 1-9. And at that time some were present 
who informed him concerning the Galileans, whose blood 
Pilate mingled with their sacrifices. 'And he answered and 
8aill to them: "Do you suppose. that those Galileans were sin
ners above all the [other) Galileans, because they have suffered 
these things? "I tell you, no, but unless you reform, you will 
nil perish in like manner. •or those eighteen on whom fell 
the tower in Siloam, and killed them; do you suppose that 
they were debtors above all those men dwelling in Jerusalem? 
''l tell you, no, but unless you refol'm, you will nil perish in 
Jiko manner." 

r,mm xtii: 1-ii. llfany realle111 of the Bible suppose tlmt the word perish 
:ti wars rclateH f.o t 1HJ ilnmortal R011l, and that tt means to Huffer torment \\1th
ont <'Il<I. Jlut it is only neceR~ary to COU8n1t the langual(c to pel'<',eivc that 
.J1?~11~ '\'as referring to nothing of the sort. There were "t'.'ome who told him 
of the Galilean.•, whose bloo<l Pilat-e had mingled with their sacrllice•," and of 
" certain ei~ht.con "upon whom the tower of Siloam fell, and slew them." 
"Think ye that thcywereRimwrsabovealllncn that dwell in Jerusalem·! I 
1.c>ll you, na~- ~ hnt. except ye repent ye shall all like'\\'il-le 1>erish... That is, be 
•lain .._.they were. Xo better explanation of these worcls can he given than In 
tho lanl,\'1111ge of commentat-0ra. 

SayR Dr. Oltirke C\!ct!Jo11istl: •'Ye shall all likewise 1icrl•h.' In a like way, 
in the •nmc manner. This prediction of out Lord wns literally fnlf!lled. 

· Wben the city "·a"' takt•n-hy the ltoma.ns, mnltttudeK of the \)ries.ts, etc .. ·1r:/,o 
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•And he spoke this parable: "A certain man had a fig. 
tree planted in his vineyard, and came seekir1g fruit on it, 
and founcl none. 'And he said to the vine-dresse1·, • Behol<l, 
I come there three yea1'S seeking fruit on this fig-tree, and 
find none; cut 1t down; why should it render thP. vlnce use· 
less?' "And he answm:ed and said to him, 'Muster, leave 
it this year, ~so, till I dig about it, 'and m.anm'C it, aml pel"
haps it may bear fruit after that; but, if not, you may cut it 
down.'" 

THE PAR.\BLE OF THE SOWER. 

Matthew xiii: 1·9. On that day Jesus depn.rtecl from 
the house, and sat by the lake-side. "And great e1·owds were 
gathered a.bout hin1, so that he entered a boat, and was 
seated; and all the crowd stood on the beach. ".And he dis
coursed to them much, in parables, saying: "Beholcl, t11e 
sower went out to sow, •and, in sowing, some f scecls) fell on 

the path, and the birds ca.me and ate them; •and others 
fell on the ledgy ground, where they had not nmch soil, and 
immediately sprang up through not having <lepth of earth. 
'And the sun having arisen, they were sco1·ched, and from 
la.ck of root, withered away. '.And others fell among the acau-

•Mre 001110 on v;ith lhri1·sacriflc1•s, wore alah1, and their hlllOd mlnixle<I with 
the blood of their victim•: and mnltitudeR \Vero buried nndor the ruin.• of the 
walls, hon.es and temple.• . 

"The word lila:icise here means not. a/su, but in like matm<>r. Such I• tltc 
Import of the original. necanse tho words r<>pe11t and 1"''"i$l•. are here 11..,d, 
many honest Christ.Ian• have vainly bnadned that our J1or<1 referred to 11. •tatc 
of endless misery. You a.hall all be destroyed In a similar manner. Iler" he 
batl reforcnce. no doubt, to tho calamities that were comiuix n1•on them, when 
thonsan1la of the people pei1shed. Perhaps therowas never any ro1>roof 111ore 
dclica~ and yet moro oevere, than this. They came to bim, bclievlJ>g Uiat 
thc><e men who had perl~hed were pec1111arly wlckoo. Jc~ns 1litl not tell them 
that theu were as bad as the Galileans, but he left them to inter it; for If the)· 
did not repent, they mMt eoon likewi@e he dllfitroYe<l. Thi• wu~ remnrk .. hly 
fulfilled. Many or tho Jews were slain In t.lio tem1>1e: many while <'O'criu(l 
sacrilloo; tbousand81ierbhedln away \"eey &bullar to tbe G..Wcans."-Rame$. 
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thuses, and tho acanthuses sprang up, and choked them. 
'Arn1 others fell on good earth, and bore fruit, the one a hun
dred, the other sixty, the other thirty [foldJ. "Let him who 
has cars hcai·." 

Mark iv: 1·9. And again he began to teach by the lake
side; and a great crowd was assembled about him, i:;o that he 
entered the boat, and sat on the lake; and all the crowd was 
on the shore, by the lake. •And he taught them many things 
in parables, and in his teaching said to them, '"Hearken! 
behold, forth went the sower to sow. •And in the· sowing it 
occ1nred thut some jsccd] foll in the path, aml the birds came 
mul ate it. ''And other [seedj fell on tJie ledgy [ground] where it 
had not much e1n-th, and it immediaiely spmng up, because it 
had not much earth; •and when the 1nm had arisen it was 
scorched, and it withered, because it had no root. 'And other 
[seed] fell among acanthuses, and the a.canthuscs grew, aud 
choked it, mid it bo1-e no fruit. 'And some fell into the good 
earth; springiug up, and increasing, it bore thirty, sixty and 
:t. hundred [fold"!-'' 'And he said, "He who has ears to hear, 
let him he:n·." · 

Luke viii: 4-8. And when a great crowd had assembled, 
they gathered to him from every city; and he spoke in 
a i)arable: '"The sower went out to sow hi1:1 seed, and in 
sowing it, some fell in the path, and it was trodden down, 
and the birds of the heaven ate it. 0And another fell on the 
iedge, and it s1m1ng up, and having no moisture, was soon 
withered. 'And another fell among the ncanthnscs, and 
spriuging up with the acanthuses, they choked it. 'And an
other fell int.o the gootl ground, a.nd springing u1i, yielded a 
hundred foltl." Aml having said these ihings he cried, "He 
that has ear~ to heitr, lot him hear." 
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WHY JESUS TAUGIIT L'I PARABLES. 

Matthew xiii: l 0-11. Aud the disciples came, and said 
to him: "\Vhy do you speak to them ill parables?" "Andhc 
answered, and said to them: "Because it is given to you 
to know the secrets of the reign of the heavens; but it is not 
given to them. 1'For, whoever has, to him will be given, and 
he shall be gifted with abundance; but whoever has not, even 
what he htts shall be taken from him. "'Therefore, I speak 
to them in parables, for seemg, they see not, and he:ning, 
they hear not, neither do they undcrstantl. "And by them 
the prophecy of Isaiah is verified, which says: 

' By hearing you will hear, and not understand, 
And seemg you will see, without pcrceivmg; 
"For this people's heart has i,rrown gross, 
And they hear stupidly with their ears, 
And they shut their eyes, 
Lest they should perceive with their eyes, 
And hear with their ears, 
And Ul](lerstand with their hearts, 
And retrace their steps, 
And I should heal them.' 
""But happy your eyes, for they see, and your ears, for they 

hear. "Truly I say to yon, that many prophets and right
eous men have desired to see what you see, and have not seen, 
aml to hear what yon hear, and have not heard. 

llark iv: 10-12. And when he was alone, those abont 
him, with the twellve, asked him as to the parables. 11 And 
he said to them, "The secret of the reign of God is given to 
you to know; but to those outside all things are done in par
ables; "that looking they may look, and .not see, and 11earing 
they may henr, and not understand;· lest they should turn. 
and it should be forgiven them." 
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THE PARABLE OF THE SOWER EXPLAINED, 

Luke liii: 9-18. And his disciples asked him: "What 
might this par.i.ble mean?" "And he said, "To you it is given 
to know tho secrets of the reign of Gou; but to the others in 
parables; that seeing they may not see, and hearing they may 
hmr, aml not nnde1·staud. ''Now the parable is this: The 
seed is the word of God. '"'And those by the path are they 
that have heard; then comes the accuser, and takes away the 
wo1·d from their heart, so that they- may not believe and be 
saved. ''Anu those on the ledge [are) they who when they 
he.ar, receivr. the wor(l <!t' God with joy; these have no root; 
they believe fo1· n, season, and in a season of trial fall away. 
"Aud that which fell among the acanthuses, these <~re they that 
have heard, and as they go forth, arc choked by ca.res, and 
riches, and pleasures of life, and bring no fruit to maturity. 
"And that in the good ground are those [who] having heard 

the word, l'etain it in an honest and good heart, and bear 
fn1it with lJersevorancc. 1•And no man who has lighted a 

lamp, covcr11 it with a measure, or placeR it beneath a. couch, 
but puts it on a lamp-stand, that those who enter may see the 

light. "For there is nothing hid that will not be ma.de mani
fest; nor conccaJod that will not he revealed, and come to 
light. "Take heed, then, how you hear, for to him who has 
will be given; itnd whoever has not, even what he seems to 
have will be taken from him." 

llark iv: 13-25. And he said to them: "Do you not 
know this paralile? And how will you comprehend all the 
paral•les? "The sower sows the word, "and these arc they, 
wh.,re the word is sown by the path, and when they hear, the 

. ----------------------
LL"AE viii: Hi. "Tbu.t tho•o comingin may Ree the light," I• not found in the 

oi<l""t MSS. 
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adversary immediately comes, and takes the worcl tliat wa~ 
sown in them. ".Aud these are like those sowu in t.lw ledgy 
[grotmdj; who, when they hear the word, receive it immeili
atoly with delight, 1'and having no root in themi;elvcs, they 
are hut transitory; then trial, or persecution occuniug, 011 

nccount of the word, they are immediately offendecl. i;A1111 
others are those sown among the acanthuses; those arc thi:y 
hearing the word, "and the anxieties of the a'o11, a.ml the 
·delusion of wealth, and str.ong desires for other things, eutcr, 
and choke the word, and it becomes uuprodnetivc. "'And 
these are those sown upon the good earth; who hea.r awl ac
cept the word, aml he11r fruit; one thirty, oue sixty, aud one 
ii hundred [fold=." "And ho said to them, "IS the lamp 
brought that it may lie placed uuder the grain-measure, 01· 

under the conch, [and} not placed on the lamp-st;i,ud? "Fo1· 
nothing is hidden except that it should he nurnifested, uor 

concealed, but that it should be 1·evealed. :•If any mnn !ms 
ears to heiu, let him hear." "And he said to them, "Take 
heed whnt you hear; with what mea.<;ure you measure, it 
shu.ll be measured to you; and more slrnll he added io you; 

"for whoever has, to him shall be givcu; and even what he 

has shall lie taken from him who has not." 

Matthew xiii: 18-23. "Hear, therefore, the parable of 
the sower: "Everyone that hears the word of the reign, nnd 
docs not undcrstantl it, t.he evil comes and ~11atche~ tllflt 
awn.y"which was sown in his heart; this is that sown ou the pnth. 
~And he that was sown on the ledgy ground, is l1r thai. he~rs 

'MATT. xiii: 19. The same form of speech ocenT~ hHrc. thnt i>' fonnll in tht~ 
Lord's Praycl', "'' 1>or11!·ro:c (t11e evil}; "tho erll comeN- ;~nd f;.Urt.tuh~ that f-10\\"ll 

tn his heart." Evil mayl»eunclerstood here&'- l)Crsontfte•l ("the evil .. }. 01· '''C 
may add the ,,·or<l "t,honght-," "temptation," "purno,.e," "inclncement.. ... o\1-
most any word i• hcttcr tho.n "mu•," ~u1111lled hi· the nntho"' of R. Y. It. I~ 
neither expressed nor implied in the original. 
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the word, and immediately receives it with delight, "but has 
no root in himself, and so is transient; a:IHiction and persecu
tion arise, through the word, and he is immediately offended. 
"He that is sown among the acanthuses is the one that hears 
the word, aua tho care of the reon, and the delusion of riches, 
choke the word, and it becomes unfruitful ... But he that is sown 
on good earth is he that hears the word, and understands it; 
who really bears fruit, and yields, the one a hundred, 
the other sixty, the other thirty [fold]." 

SEVERAi· PARABLES, 

Matthew xiii: 24-53. He propouudedanotherparableto 
them, saying, "The heavenly reign may be compared to a 
man who sowed good seed in his field; "and while men slept, 

MAT'r, xiii: Ila. Rowed daniel. The eenee here is •owecl over again. Epe
spe i 1·en. Matt. xill: 39. Morison says: "The harvest 1s the end of the world 
1Bo11,-&lle or cllspensa.tlon,--referrtng, not to the outward universe, but In this 
case including our ca.rtbly discipline and experience. The harvest 1s the con
•uwruation of the reon, the age, or dispensation in which we now live, &nd our 
c1m•e•1uent entrance on another, and lw1tb the faithfllll higher age or dlspen
""tion. A iii,., as applied to the Jews. includes everything relating to their con
dition and experience 1mder the Mo!l&lo dlspeuso.tion, and the consummation 
of the tetm,-the eml of tile world,-to them Wllll the overthrow of the Jewish 
1iolity o.t tile dlllltmutiou of JemsalemJn the yeu 70, &nd the oon..,quent ad
vent of a new 1eon., -the coming of the Son of Man, -In the e.•tablishment of 
the CliriKLia.u religion, which was the fnlftlmcnt or consumma,tion of the 
Jewish <llspeu ... uon. Hut In its wider application, as In the passage before 
uti, ~e,1r1. .refers to our whole earthly dis1lensation and experience~ and includes 
everything that may aot 111>0n us in this life. Tho consummation of the aion 
or end of the world, means the consummation of our eutWy life, whether for 
:;ood or !or evil. But on leaving this <Boti, we enter into &nother, and the ad
Je,,tive, reonia><, which Is translated et.,rnal and "1Julastinq (Matt. xxv: 
-Wl, is horrowed from the next mon, and is a1i1Jlled to qualities and condi
tions, ,vhich, whether for weal o-r woe, ahall llelong to ns in that more advanced 
.st.age of onr cxi~tcnoc. .. Eternal life'' is the ble8sed.neMs \Vhiuh l>e1ongstothat 
con(litiou of our l>eing, and which, 1n its etemen161T prtnctples, a..'I\ Je~uH ha...;: 
said {John vi: lil, may begin within n~now; anrl et1.>r-1Uu {not everlasting, for 
t.he idea of time 1~ not included in t.he worcl),-"'P.t1~1-nal pu,,ni.shn1ei1.l" ii-o tht..~ 
sorrow and angni•h wh!eh shall lielong to those who enter u111ire1•~'"'l into 
that more :.:ul\~nced reon, or stage of existence, anll \Vhicb, in it:! elementary 
J>rinciplc:;, IIUlY hegin 'Y.t'itibin US DO\V. n 
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his enemy came, and sowed darnel among the wheat, and 
went away. ,.And when the blade ea.me up and yielded fruit, 
theda.rnel also appeared, 11and the slaves of the householder 
came to him, and so.id, • Master, did you not sow goocl seecl in 
your field? Whence, then, has it the dame!? ,. And he sit.id 
to them, •An enemy has done this.' .And tliey say to him. 
•Do you wish, then, that we should gather it?' '"Antl he 
says, •No, lest in gathering the da.mel, you should uproot 
the wheat with them. '°Leave them both to · grow together 
1mtil harvest, and in harvest-time, I will say to the harves
ters, • Gather the darncl, first, and bind them in lmndles to 
bum, but gather the wheat in my granary.' " 

"Another parable he propounded to them, saying, "The 
heavenly reign is like a mustard-grain, which a man took 
and sowed in his field; -Which, indeed, is less than all other 
seeds, but when grow it is greater than [other) herbs, and 
becomes a tree, so that the birds of the heaven come, and 
nest in its branches." 

'"Another parable he spoke to them, saying, "The reign of 
the heavens resembles leaven, which a woman took and 
bid in three measures of meal, till the whole was leavened." 

.. Jesus spoke all these [words) to the crowds in parables; 
and without a parable he spoke nothing to them, "'that the 
word spoken through baiali, the prophet, might be verified, 
which says: 

"I will open my mouth in parables; 
I will reveal things concealed from the beginning." 
'"Then he left the crowds, and entered into the house, and 

bis disciples came to him, saying, "Explain to us the parable 

MA.Tr, xill: 33. The universal prevalence of the kingdom o! Heav<m I• sei. 
forth here under the symbol of leaven. It Is deposited In the world, and fs 
destined to transform all to Its own likeness. 
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of the ilMnel of the field." And he answered, and said, 
" " He that sows good seed is the Son of Man; 38the field is 
the world; t11e good seed are the sons of the reign, and the 
darnel are the sons of the evil; ""and the enemy that sowed 
them is the accuser; and the harvest is the consummation of 
the aion; 0J1d the harvesters a1·e the messengeni. '"As there· 
fore the dame! is gathered and burned in fire, so will it be 

MATT; xlii:39. Says Paige: "The l'P.apera ar6 tl.e angels. The word angel 
by no means invariably denotes a s111ierhwna.n being. In the Jewish phiase· 
ulo;:y, this name ;,. ~iven to any being or to any thing which Is made tnstru-, 
mental in t.lw 11ccompli~hment of the divine purposes. ThuH tile angels of 
t.he churches arc ;u.hlre8Red (Rev, ch1:1. ii: Hi:}, v,·here the bishol)t; or ministers 
j)f U.lobe cllurclu .. -'S are doubtless intendetl. 'l'hus alao tl1c clements appear 
t-=01netimes to bo denoted (l.>s, civ: 4; Heb. i: 7). Otten is this nu.n1c ;1.1111lied to 
tbe ln•trurucntH by which temporal calamities ant bro~bt upon men. (Matt. 
xvi: 27-28, xxiv: 30-3~, xxv: 31. See also lllatt .. xx.ii: 7). The ruini~tra\.lou 
ot angel• Is so frequently 11n<l almost Wllformly connected wil.b that signal 
Judgment which"'"" then Impending over the Jewish nation, styled 'the wrath 
to come,' 'the <lay• of vengea.nce,' a time of unvaralleled 'tribulation,' t.hat 
there can scaniely he a doubt that a reference is here ma.de to the same event. 
'The angel.., lw.ing m.ini•t~1·a of God in executing his jndgments on natlom, 
thiss. rem:Lrkable vengeance on the Jews may be v.·cll here, aucl i!i elsewhere fttly 
exprc..~1-1ecl by his «O'llliag or revealing htm~elf 1~1,l/t or by his an~elB. So Matt .. 
xvi; 27~ and often elirev.•heret -Hn.1nn1.0"1t.1l, note on 2 Thesa. 1: 7. At thi~ 
tinie, called the harvest, the angels, or tho instn1mcnts nm!d lly heaven for the 
accom1>lfallment of its purposes, should make an &J>proprlate separation be
tween tile wheat and uircs, or the true n.ntl false professom of Christianity, 
and dispose of them according to the divine wll!. • 

MATT. xill: •10, 4a. The F.. V. translates ••mtele-ia aio1>0$, "end of the· 
world," but the literal remleMng is "conswnmatlon of theaire" [reon.1 This fact 
Is stated In the margin nt R. V. Dr. Wakefield thus comments: "The harvest 
18- the concluaion of this a-ge, and the reapers are tbe messengers; as therefore 
the weeds are picked out. mul burned up with a lire, so shall it also be in the 
cuncln@lonof tlli~ai...'<•." Dr. A. Clarke render• end nf the world (vs. 19, 43), 
"em! of the ai<e-J.,wi•h polity." So a.Jso Dr. '111a.cknigllt. Dr. Campbell trans
late~ it the .. couclu~ion of the st.ate... IllRhop Pea.roe sa.yR, on verae ·10: .. Entl 
of <.hi:-1 "\vorl<l; rather enll of this a.gt>~ vjz.; that of the Jewi~b dispensation.'' 
And Dr. Ha1n1nond Lra.n:oelates it, .. conc1nsion of this age." 

The end of \Ile nmterial world is never t&Uj!'ht in the Bible. We lmve no 
Sctipt11ral i.~\· itlcncc that the earth \vill e\ .. er be destroyed. The ""ord b; aiU11. 
age. antl not kn~111ns. world. The phrase only .oecum seven times in the· 
whole Dible, and t.hat in three books. all in the New Testament. tllfatt.. xiii: 
·10~49, x:xiv: 3! xx.viii: ~{l; Heb. ix: 26: and R.similarone in 1 Cor. "X: 11.) 

1n !llatt. xili: 3G-12, "tile lleld Is the world" (kosmos), but "tbe harvest !& 
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in the consummation of the mon. nThc Son of Man will seud 
forth the messcngcl's, and they shall gather out of his i·cign 

all things that offe111l, a.nd Lhosc that do injustice; "ancl they 

tile en<l of the ao•" laian); tbat IB, tho end of the Jewi•h di.•1icu•:tti01t. IluL 
one passage need be consulted to learn when that event WM to oc<mr. Je.it• 
told Ills dlsciPles when they asked lM&tt. xxlv: 3) "What shall be the •i:;n or 
theenil otthc roon" (1\Iatt. xxiv: a.ii, "This 11e11eratio11 shall not I""'" till all 
these things be fultillcd." It !wt almost arrive<!, a little later, when Paul 
said (Heb. ix: 26), "But now once in the end of tho ll'Je.s haU1h•1mt away •Ill 
!Jy the sacrl1iec of him•clf." "Tllo end of the world" In all eaees In E. Y., 
means the end of the !lllC. or c1>00h, tlicn tn111•11iring, that. i•, tile J ewlsh dispcn-

, •ation. 
This is a description of the then approuohing coiu:lwdon of the .Tt•wi.<h a:;•'. 

or e1iocb, when God's messenger• woul<l execute bis will, and <k•l·ror hi< ene· 
mies, hy casting them into that furnace of fire (Gcbennal who•e smoke wa< 
darkening the sk)." of all beholders. Tim t>hrase "furnace of lire, .. ocmir" iu 
thc•e passages in the Old TC8tamcnt: 

DcuL. Iv: :!O: "But the Lorcl hath taken ;ou, a.n<i brought you forth ont. or 
the lrm1f111·1i.ace, even out of Egn>t... 1 Kings vlll: fil: "For they ba tbJ' 
peo1>le, and thine inheritance which thou broui:hte•t forth out of Em•t. from 
tho midst of the fu1"11ace of Iron." Jer. xi: 4: "Whiell l eomman11otl your 
fathers In the d1>y that l brought them forth out or tho lancl or Egn>t, from 
theironfm"1U1ce." Isn. xxxl: It: "Saith the Lor<]. wllo•etlre 1" in 7.ion, nnil 
hiNfUJ"11(l('(~ in Jeml'Ul.lam. II Isa. xlviil: 10: '"Debold r ltH.\'n rcttned thee, ln1t 
not with silver; I hnve eho""n thee ht thefun1ac• of afilicUon." E•.t•k. xx ii: 
ll<-:!l: "Son or man, tho hon•c oC Israel i• to me become dr111<1<: all they are 
bra!-s. and tin, and iron~ and lcacl, 1n the midst of the /•1r111u·1•: they arc t~veil. 
the dross of silver. Therefore, thus oaitll fhc Lord Ood: llecause ye 111·• all 
· becom& tlro,.,., l)(?holil, therefore. t will gather you into the miil•t of J cm"4-
lem. As they gather •liver, and braR•. and iron, and Jead, aml t,in, into \.lie 
midst of the f1m1ac~. to blow the ftre upon it, to melt It, so will I gather )'OU 

in mine anger nnd tn my fur;, and I will IP.ave you them, and melt you." 
Tile Savior had th!A u•age In !Ii• mind, ancl oouvcyed the !!&nlC thoug!tL, 

namely, the approaching WO<>.l> on hh< country anil race, in the only i>lni:M 
where we fin cl the same language In the New Te..ta.ment. 

l'rlatt. xiii: 4.1, 42: "The Son of l\lan shall semi forth bi.- angel•, and thcr 
sball imther out of his kingdom all things that otfcn<l, and them whl~~ du in
iquity; and shall cast them tntn 11./!tt'IW:Ce. of flrP; there shall he waih,n~ and 
llll""hlng of teeth." Verse 50: •And shoU cast them Into tbe/11r;iarP oJ fki•; 
there •hall he wailing and ~bing of teeth." 
It I• nowhere said thAt God has a tnrnace in eternity, 1n which Lo bum 

soul•. H!• f111'11aee was in Jerwialem a.a. u:i:i: II,) At the imd of that ngo 
(alonl. Jellu• said: "The Son of Man shall send f.>rth bl• angels !mc••<>lll?CT<l• 
and they •ball gather ont of hlo kingdom all thin~• that. oftcncl. aml them 
Which do lnlqu!cy; and shall cast them Into a furnace of fire: there shall he 
walling and gnashing of teeth." This was all fulfilled wben Jel'llS&lem was 
destroyed. 
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will east them into the fiery fumace; there will be the weep
ing and the gnashing of the teeth. "Then the righteous 
shall shine forth as the sun, in their Father's reigii. He who 
has ears let him hear. 

"'"'The heavenly reign resembles a treasure hidden in the 
field, which a man, finding, conceals, and for joy thereof, 
goes and sells all he ha.s, and buys that field. 

'"'Again, the heavenly reign resembles a pearl of great value, 
which a merchant, seeking precious pearls, *found, and went 
and sold all that he had, e.nd bought it. 

'"'Again, the heavenly reign resembles a seine, cast into the 
hike, and tlmt gathers together of every kind; '"which, when 
it is full, drawing it to the beach, and sitting down, they col
lect the good into vessels, and the bad they reject. ..So will 
it be in the consummation of the reon; the messengers will go 
forth, and will separate the evil from among the just; '°and 
they will cast them into the fiery furnace; there will be the 
weeping and the gnashing of the teeth. 

""llave yon understood all these things?" They said to him, 
"Y2s." "'He then said to them, "Therefore every scribe 
discipled in the heavenly reign, resembles a man who is a 

lIATT. xlU: 47-50. '!'he proof that the k!ngclom of heaven la not the 1>er· 
reet •tute hereafter, lmt that it is In this world, ls found In this 1>as•age, .... 
\'t'-ell a .. <;; <~1.sen'her~ It· contains all ldnds.-good and bad. There '\Va.A a. Nifting 
,md •c1•.ratlon •oon after this 1>redlctlon was uttered. The reign of heaven I• 
Clui•t"K rule among men, Iii• church. It la a net which catche.• good ancl had, 
~.ncl u.t t.he end or that a~ .. so often referred to, 'vbeu severe judqments were 
~f., con1c, the angels, or mntiRengers to execute Gocl•s judgment~. would ee1m·
atu Clrri~tlanM from ot.Jierii. ancl the bad \\•ere to M-nffer in the furnace of firt~1 
the bnmtngcity, an<l 1>eril':lll in <lehenna. 

Dr. r.11Lrke •ays: "It is very remarkable tllat not a single Christian pcri~hccl 
ill the 'l<•:.:truction of Jerusalem, thongh there were ma.ny there \Vhen Cc~t.in..: 
Galin• inn·•tc•I U1e dty; a.n<I had he persevered in t.he idege, he woul<l have 
rendered himself ma.Kt.er nf it; but when he, unexpectedly and unaccountahl'.\', 
mi•"'l the •ie;te, the Chri•tlans took that oppGrtunity to e•ca1>e." 

'!'htt!. lan11nar~c ha.~ ~ole reference to the remarkable t.rials thronl?ll whioh the 
early Clu:istlans w,,,.,, ithout to p....., when Jcru,.,.lem wa.s <lestroycd, aml the 
Chri•tian religion was fairly esta.bllehed on the ruins of tile Jewish Church. 
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householder, who brings new and old [thingsj out of his 
treasury." ''And it occurred when Jesus had fiuii;hed these 

parables lie departed thence. 

Mark iv: 26·3'1. And he said, "Thus is the reign of 
God, as if a man should caat seed on the earth, "aud should 
sleep and wake, night and day; and the seed should sprout, 
and grow, he knows not how. '"The earth yields sponfa
neously-first a blade, then an ear, then full grain in the ear. 
""But when the fruit is matured, immediately he sends the 
sickle, for the harvest is ready." ""And he said, ';To what 
may we compa1·e the reign of God, or, by what parable may 

we illustrate it? "'To a g1-a.in of mustard, which, when sown 
in the earth, is less than all the 'other l seeds that arc on the - . 
earth; "'and when it is sown, fit] grows up, and becomes 
greate1· than all [other J herbs,. and 11roduces great bmnc11es, 
so that under its shadow the l1irds of the heaven have shelter." 
'"And v.ith many such parables he spoke the word to them, 
even as they were able to hear it. "'And withont n. pn.rahle he 
spoke not to them ; but privately he fixplained all tl1i11gH to 

his own disciples. 

JESUS CALMS THE TEMPEST. 

Matthew viii: 18-27. And when Jesus s>1.w grnat mul
titudes about him, he gave orders to depart to the opposito 
side. "Aud one scrihe came and said to him, "Te;tcher, I 
will follow you wherever you go." And J esns said to him, 
"""The foxes have burrows, and the birds of the heaven rest
ing places, hut the Son of Mau has not where he may recline 
his heitd." "And another of the disciples said to him, "Mas
ter, first permit me to go and bury my father." "But Jesus 

MAri, viil: 22. "The dead." Prof. l'aspatl, of Athens, says "the dead" first 
used here denote~ the warden or the sexton. 
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says to him, "Follow me, and leave the dead to blll'Y theii 
own dead." "And when he entered the boat his disciples 
followed him. "And behold, a great tempest arose on the 
lake, so that the boat was overwhelmell by the billows; but 
he was asleep. ';And they came to him, aml· awoke him, 
saying, "Save, Master! '\Ve perish!" ~And he said to them, 
"Why Rrc you fearful? 0 you of weak faith! " Then he arose, 
and rebuked the winds, and the lake, and there was a great 
calm. And the men were .astonished, saying, ""'What is 
this man? Even the wind.~ and the lake hearken to him .. " 

Luke viii: 22-2i'i. And it occuned on one of the days, 
that he went into a boat, with his disciples, and he said to 
them, "Let ns crnss over to the opposite side of the lake." 
And they launched forth; "o.nd as they sailed, he fell asleep, 
and there came down a hu1·ricane on the lake, and they were 
swamping, and were in jeopardy. "And they came and 
awoke him, saying, "Master, Master, we are perishing!" 
ancl he nrosc, a.ncl i·ebuked the wind, antl the surging of the 
waLer, a.ml it ceased, ancl there was a co.Im. "''And he said 

to them, "\Vhe1·e [is J your faith? " And they feared and 
wondered, saying to each other, "Who then is this, that 
eo1mmiucls even the winds and the water, and they obey 
him;? " 

J,uke ix: 57-62. And as they we1·e traveling on the 
road, one sai<l to him, "Wherever you go I will follow you." 
'"And .Jesus said to him, "The foxes have burrows, and the 
hinh of t.he heaven i·cst.ing places, hut the Son of Mau has 
not where he may recline [his] head." "'And he said to an
·other, "Follow me." But he said, "Master, permit me 
first to go and bury my father." "'But he said to him, 
·"Leave the clead to bury their own dead, but you go and 

ll!ATT. viii: 24. "Overwhelmed,engulphed,~nbmcrgcd." 
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publish the reign of God." "And another also said, "l will 
follow you, Ma.ster, but permit me :first to say good-by to 1Iiy 

family." 0'But Jesus said to him, "No man ha-v.ing imt 
his hand to the plow, and looking back, is fit for the reign of 
Goel." 

llark iv: 35-4:1. And on the evening of that day he 
said to them, "Let us cross to the opposite shore." "'And 
leaving the crowd they took him as he was, in the boat. And 
other small boats were with him. "'And a hurricane arose, 
aml the waves dashed into the boat, so that the boat W<ts 

already filling. "And he was in the stern, slce11ing on the cush
ion; and they awoke him, and said to him, "Teacher, doc~ it 
not concern you that we perish?" 30 And he awoke, and rebuked 
the wind, and said to tile fake, "Be silent, be <1niet." And 
the wind lulled, and there was a great calm. ""'Aml he said 
to them, "Why are you ·so timid? Have you not yet faith?" 
0 And they were afraicl with a great fear, mid saicl to each: 
other, "Who then is this? for even the wind and the lake 
hearken to him." 

JESUS HEALS THE GEB.ASENE. 

Luke viii: 26-39. And they se.iled to the region of the 
Gemsenes, which is opposite Ga.lilee. "Ancl on landing a 
certain man of the city who had demons, met him; ancl for 
a long time he had worn no clothes, nor remained in [auy j 
house, but in the tombs ... And when he saw .Jesus he bowed 
before him, and said with a loud voice, "What have you to 
<lo with me, Jesus, son of the highest God? I beseech you, 
do not to:rment me. " "'For he had commanded the impure 
spirit to come out of the man; for it ha<l fo1· a long time 
seized him; e.nd he was bound with chains and fetters, being 
guarded; breaking the bonds he was driven into the del!erts 
by the demon. "'And Jesus asked him, "'Vhat is your name?,,. 
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And he said "Legion," for many demons had entezed into· 
him. "And lu: besought him that he would not command 
them to go out into the abyss. ·"Now there was a herd of 
many swine, feeuing in the mountain; and they besought. 
him to permit them to enter them, aml lie permitted them. 
'"Ancl the demons having gone out from the man, entered the 
swine, and the herd rushed down the precipice, into the lake, 
and were drowned. "'And the herders seeing what had been 
done, fled, awl reported in the city, 33and in the country~ 
what ha.cl been done, and they came out to see what had been 
done; and came to Jesus, and found the man from whom 
the demons had gone out, sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed, 
and in his right mind; and they were afraid. "".And those 
who saw it, reported, saying that the demoniac was saved. 
"'And the entire rrntltitude of the surrounding country of the 
Gerasenes desired him to depart from them, for they were 
seized with great fear. And he entered a boat and returned. 
"'And the man from whom the demons had gone out, begged 
to llO with l1irn. But he dismissed him, saying, .. Return to 
your honse nnd relate how much God has done for you." 
And he we11t aw11y, publishing throngh the whole city how 
much .Jesus had done for him. 

Murk v: 1-20. And they reached· the opposite shore 
of the lake, in the region of the Gerasenea. 'And having 
come out of the hon.t, a man with an impure spirit met him, 
coming out of t,he tombs, 'who had his residence in the tombs, 
a.nil no one could biud him, even with a chain; 'for he had 
bee11 bound with manacles and chains repeatedly, and the 
chains had been wrenched off by him, and the maniicles 
broken, and no one was able to subdue him. 'And he was 
continually cryiu~ out in the tombs, and in the mountains, 
night and 1hiy, nnd gashing himself with atones. "And when 

9 
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he saw Jesus from a distance, he ran and rendered homage 
to him, and cried out with a loud voice, "What h!tve yon to 
do with me, Jesus, 1son of the highest God? limplo1'l:!you, 
by God, not to torment rne." 'lfor he lmd said to him, "Im
pure spirit, come out of the man!" 'And licasketl him, "What 
[is] your name?" And he said to him, "My nam1:1 Lix1 Legion, 
for we arc many." "And he besought hiru mucl1, that lie 
would not send them out of the counh-y. "Now there was a 
great herd of swine feeding near the mountain. "And they be
sought him saying, "Dismiss us into the swine, that we may go 
into them." ''And he gave them leave. And the impure spirits, 
having come out.entered the swine, and the drove i·n1:1hed dowu 
the precipice into the lake.and were drowned in the lalie. 11The11 
the herden;fled and reported it in the city, and in the country. 
Aud they came to see what had occurred. "And they came 
to Jesus and beheld the demoniac who had been posseswd l1y 
the legion, clothed and sitting in his right mind; and they 
were afraid. 1•.A.ud those who saw, related wltnL had oecnrrcd 
to the demoniac, and concerning the swine. '' Anil they he· 
gau to entreat him to depa1·t from their consts. "Ancl when 
he went into the boat, he who had been a tleruo11i11ceutreatcd 
him that he might continue with him; "aud he dill not pe1·
mit him, but said to him, "Go home f.o your friends and re
fate to them how much the Lord has pitied you m1d done fol' 

you." .. And he :went and began to publish in Dem1polis, how 
much Jesus had done for him; and all men were ai;tonishetl. 

Mattoow viii: 28-34. And when they 11·1,n· a.t the oppo
site shore, in the region of the <Jatlarenes, two demoniucs met. 
him, coming forth out of the tombs, so very fierce that no 
one could pass along that road. ""And behold, t11ey cried 
out, saying, "\VJ.int have you to do with ns, Son of God? 
Do you come here to destroy us before the time?" "'Now 
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at a distance there was a herd of many swine, feeding. 
"And the demons implored him, saying, "If you exorcise us, 
send us forth into the herd of swine." "'And he said to them, 
"Go;" and they went out, and went into the swine, and be
hold, the whole herd rushed down the precipice, into the lake, 
and perished in the waters; "And the herdsmen fled, and 
departed into the city, and related all concerning the demo
niacs. '"And behold, the entire city went out to meet Jesus; 
and when they saw him, they entreated that he would depart 

from their borders. 

,JESUS DINES WITH MATTHEW, 

Matthew ix: 10-17. And it occurred as he reclined [at 
table], in tho house, that, behold, many tax-collectors and 
sinners came and r~lined with Jesus and his disciple!l. "And 
the Pharisees obsexved [this] and said to his disciples, "Why 
<loes your teacher cat with tax-collectors, and sinners? " 
1'And when he heard, he sa,id, "They who are strong do not 
need phy.1idans, but they who are ill. "But go and learn 
whttt this is: 

'"I desire mercy and not sacrifice;' 
"For I came to call sinners, not just persons." "Then John's 

disciples cit.me to him, saying, "Why ilo we and the Phari· 
sees fast, but your disciples fast not?" "And Jesus s:Ud to 
t,hem, "The sons of the bride-chamber cimnot mourn while 
the bridegroom is with them, but Jays will come when •the 
bridegroom will be taken from them, and then shall they 
fa.st .. i;No one puts a patch of m:lfulled cloth on nu old m.tn
tle; for Lhe patl:h would rend the mantle, and the rent be
corneR worse. "Nor do they put µew wiue into old wine-skins, 

MATT. b:: Hl. New or unfullerl cloth, sewed Into an old garment, would 
Bhrinlt, n.11<1 tea1· the garment 

.iii.I.TT. L't: 1 i. Skin>. Wine W8I\ ke1>t In the skins of animal,., which, when 
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else the skins bu1"Bt, and the wine is spilled, antl the skins 
are destroyed, but new wine 11t1t.~t be put into fresh skins, and 
both are preservetl." 

Luke v: 29-:i9. And Levi made a great feast fo1· him, iu 
his house, and there was a great crowd of tax-collectors, and 
others who were i·eclining with them. ""But the Phnrisees 
and their 11c1-ibes, complained to his disciples, saying, "W'hy 

do yon cat and drink with tax-collectors and sinuers?" "'Aud 
Jesus a.nRwered, and saill to them, "Those who are whole 
have no need of a physici:\n, but those who inc sick. "[ 
have not come 1~1 cnil [the) just but [Lhc] ullgorlly to riifor
mation." "'A.!Hl they said to him, "John's disc.iple~ fust, 
ancl make frequent praye1·s; and in like manne1· those of the 
Phari11ees; but yours eat and drink!' .. Aud .Jesus sai<l to 
them, "C11.11 the sons of the bridal-chamber fast while the 
b1idegroom is with them? "'But llays 'vill come when t.he 
bridegroom will be taken from them, a111l then will they fost." 

""In thmw da!I-~ he spoke a pan1hle unto tliem, "No rnau 
rends a patch from a new mantle, and puts it on an old man
tle, else the new will make a i·ent, and that from the new \\'ill 

not match with the old. "'And no one p1~ts new wine into 
old wine-skins; else the new wine will burst the skius, arnl 
itseH be spilled, and the skins destroyed. "'But the!.f put new 
wine into new Wine-skins. "'No one having drnnk old [wi11e) 
desires new, for he says •The old is better.'" 

llark ii: 15·22. And it ooourrcd while he reclinetl at 
table in his house, many tax-collectors and sinners came also, 
and reclined with Jesus and his disciples, for they were muuy, 
and therP followed him also1 saibe11 of tlic Plwri.•e"·'· '"And 
wheu they saw him eating with the tax-collecto1·s nnd sinners, 

new~ v;e1·e strong, lnit when old, "'ere Jiable to burst from the fermenta.tion of 
the wine. 
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they said to his disciples, "How is it that your Master eats 
with tax-collectors and sinners?" "And when Jesus heard 
it, he said to them, "The strong have no need 9f a physician, 
hut the sick. I came not to call [the] righteous, but sinners." 
1'Aml John's disciples and the Pharisees were fasting, and 
they came, and said· t.o him, "Why do John'8 disciples, 
and the Pharisees' disciples fast, but your di1:1ciples fast 
not? " "And J csus replied, "Can the sons of the bride
chtimber fast while the bridegroom is with them? They 
cannot fast l'l.R long as thi;y have the bridegroom with thew. 
2'Bnt days will come when the bridegroom will be taken 
from them; am.l then, in that day, they will fast. "'No 
onr. sews ft patch of unfulled cloth on an old mantle; if 
so the patch of new tears away the old, and a worse rent is 
made. "And no one puts new wine into old wine-skins; if 
so tJ1c wine will burst t/i.em., and the skins will perish; but 
new wine iuto uew wine-skins." 

J,\IRtJ~'i; T>At:<HTTRR AND THE lN.l<'lR!lf W03llN HEALED, 

.M;ttthew ix: 1, and 18-26. And stepping into a boat he 
I 

crossed, and came to his fatherland. * * * * 
'"'Vhilc he spoke t.hcse thi11gs to them, behold, n certain ruler 
came, and bowed down to him, saying, "'My daughter is now 
tle11d, !mt come, lay your hand upon her, and she will live." 
1.•And ,Jesus arose wit11 his disci1)les, and followed him. 
'"And behold, it ~Yoma.n who had a hemon-hage twelve years, 
approached behind, and touched the fringe of his mantle, for 
she said within herself, "If I can bnt touch his mantle, I 

. ~1111.ll 'Le s;wed." "lint 711', ti1ming, aml seeing her, said 
,;Ta.ke courage, daughter, you1· faith has saved you." And 
the woman was saved from that hour. "'Aml Jesus cmue into 
the ruler'R house, nud saw the flute-players aml the crowd· 
making a noise, "and said, '"\Vitl1draw, for the girl is not · 
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dead, but asleep." And they derided him, knowing fSlie u·a~ 

dead. ,.But when the crowd was excluded, he entered, aud 
grasped her lumd, and the girl was raised. "'And the fame of 
this went out into u.Il that land. 

Luke viii: 40-56. And as JesnR returned, the crowd 
gla.dly i·eccived him, for all were waiting for him. "And be
holcl, a man came, whose name was Jairus, and he was a 
ruler of the synagogue; and falling at Jesus's feet he en
treated him to come into his house; "for he had an only 
daughte1·, about twelve years of age, and she Will! clying. And 
as he went, the crowds pressed on him. ~'An<l i~ woman hav
ing had a hemorrhage for twelve years, and eoitld not. he 
cured by any one, "coming up bel1ind, touehecl tlie fringe of 
-his lllllntle, and immediately the hemorrhage wm; stanched. 
"And Jesus said, "Who touched me?" Aud when all denied 
it, Peter said, "Master, the crowds p1;css, and jostle [you]." 
••But Jesus said, "Some one touched me; for I knew power 
had gone out from me." "And the woman, seeing tlu1t she 
had not escaped ohserva.tion, came trembling, and falling 
down, related before all the people why she t.ouched him, aud 
how she was immediately cmed. "Aud he said to her, 
11Daughter, your faith has saved you; go in peace." ••\Vhile 
he was yet speaking, some one came from the syuagogue· 
ruler's [house], saying, 11Your daughter is deacl, worry the 
teacher no m.ore. ;, "'But Jesus hearing it, said to him,:"l!'eur 
not, only hclicve, and she shall be saved." "'And coming ill to 
the house he' permitted no one to go in with him, cxce1)t 
Peter, nnd ,John, and Jacob, and the father nncl mother of 
the maid. "And all we1·e weeping and la.me11ti11g her. Mut 
he said, "Weep not; forshe'is not dead, but slee1)s." .. And 

--------··-- ·------
LUXE viii: 49. "The ourloW! word ski.ZIA, something like our' worry', o,r 

"bot·her,' I• m;ed hm·t>, and hero alone I except. In Luke vii: 61, by ho th 
Mark and Luke." 
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they ridiculed him, knowing she was dead. ..But he, grasp
ing her hand, called out, saying, "Maid, arise!" .. And her 
spirit returned, and sl10 rose immediately, !l.nd he ordered 
them to give her LfoodJ. ""And her parents were astonished; 
but he charged them to tell no one what had been done. 

Mark v: 21·43. And when Jesus had recrossed to the 
opposite side in a boat, a g1:eat crowd was gathered to him, 
nm1 he was by the llf.ke-side. ,.And one of the synagogue
rulers, named ;rairns, came, and seeing him, he falls at his 
feet., ,'aud earnestly solicits him, saying, "My little daugh
ter i;; in the hist extremity; come, place your hancls on her, 

• tio tlmt she may be saved, and live." "And he went with him, 
mid a b''l'eitt crowd followed, and they pressed on him, "'anci 
a woman who ha<'! a hemorrhage for twelve years, "'and hitd 
snffered many things, under many physicians, and spent u.ll 
her property, and had not been benefited, but lm.d become 
worse, "'having hearcl the things cont-el'lling JeHus, came in 
the crowd behind, and touched his mantre; "'for she said, 
"If I c;u1 eveu t-0uch his mnntJe, I shall be saved." "'And 
immediately the fountain of her bloocl was stanched, and 
she felt iu her body that :;he was cured of her scourge. ""And 
immediately knowing in himself that the power liad gone 
from him, Jesus turned round in the crowd and said, "\Vho 
touched ruy clothing?" "'And his dise.iples said to him, "You 
see the crowd iiressing on you, and you say, 'Who touched 
me?'., "'Andho looked around to see who had done this thing. 
"llut tho woman, aware of what had been done to her, came 
and foll down before him, fearing and trembling, and told 
him all the truth. "But he said to her, "Daughter, your 
faith has saved yon; go in peace, and be healed from your 
scourge." ''"•\Vhile he was still speaking, they came from the 
synagogue-ruler's, saymg, "Your daughter is dead; why clo 
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you worry ~he teacher any more'!" 'MBut Jesus, overheariug 
the word spoken, immediately said to the synagogue-ruler, 
"Fear uot, only IY.Jieve." '" Ancl he penuitted 110 man to ac
com11any hilll, except Peter, and Jacob, and John, the broth
er of .J rtcoh. '~And they eome to the house of the Hynngognc
ntler, aud he sees the t.mnult, and [much: wee1ling nncl 1rnil
ing. "And when he had entered, he says to them, •'Why 
do you weep, and make 1mch a. tumult? The child is not 
dea.d, but sleeps." "Aud they deridP.d him. .But dismii:isiug 
them all, he takes the father arnl lllol.her of the child, and 

those with him, and goes in where the child was .. 11 ..\11cl 

gras11ing the liauc1 of the child, he says t-0 her, "Talitha kumi," 
which signifies, being trauslaicd, "Maid, I say to yon, arise!" 
"Arnl immediately the maid arose, and walked about, for sl1t~ 

was about twelve years of age. And they ·were immeditttel,v 
astonished with a grent astonishment. 
charged them that no one should know 
dered that food should be given her. 

13And he eai·ncstl~· 

this thing, and 01·-

THE BLIND AND OUMB Cl;BED, 

Matthew ix: 27 ·34. And as .Tesus iiasscd thence, two blind 
men followed him, exclaiming, "Son of Da\•id, have 1iity on 
us !" .., And when he had entered the house, the t•ro hlind 
men came to him, and Jesus says to them, "Do you believe 
that I can do this to yoni" They answer, "Yes, 11-f:rnter." 
"Then he touched their eyes, saying, "Be it done to you RC· 

cording to your faith;" and their eyes were opened. "'Aud 
Jesus strictly eha.rged them, saying, "See that no man knows 
[this]." "'But they went forth and reported it nhroad in that 
entire lnnd. "'And. as they went away, behold, they brought 
to him 11 mute demoniac, "'and when the demon was exor-

MA.BK v: .tl. ..Tt11itJ..q r1nn1'."" ··ir~- Ian1bkin, or pet laml1. rise u11. 11 
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cised, the mute spoke, and the crowd was astonished, saying, 
"The like uevcr appeared in Israel." "'But the Pharisees 
said, "He exorcises the demons by the ruler of the demons." 

JESUS RETURNS 'l'O N,\Z.'\RETH • 

.llark l'i: 1-6. And he departed thence, and went into 
hi~ fatherland, and his disciples followed him. 'And Sab

hu.th having arrived, he began to teach in the synagogue, and 
many heard him, and were astonished, saying, "Whence has 
ihis man aH these things, and what 'is the wisdom that is im
parted to him, and ·such mighty powers as are wrought 
1,hrongh hiil hands? "ls not this the carpenter, Mary's son, 
:u11l hrothor of .Ta.cob, and .lo«e/'li, and Juda, and Simon? 
Aud nro not Jiis sisters present with us?" And they were 

offended with him. 'But .Jesus said to them, "A prophet is 
not destitute of honor, except in his own fatherland, and 
umoug his own relations, and in his own family." GAnd he 
wtts unable to do any power there, except that he cured a few 
invalids, hy hi.ying his hands on them. •And he was sur· 
prised at thefr unbelief. And .J e.ms went among the Blll._ 

l'Onnding villages, teaching. 

Matthew xiii: 54-58. And coming into his fatherland, 
he taught them in their synagogue, so that they we1·e aston
ished, and sai<l, "Whence has this man this wisdom, and 
the~e powers? ;:,Is not this the carpenter's son? Is not his 

mother called ~Iary? And are not his brothers, Jacob and 
./olm, and .Toseph, and Simon, and Judas; .. and his sistc1·s, 

arc they 110t all with us? Whence then has this man all 
these things?" "And they were offended at him. And Jesus 
~aid to them, "A propl1et is not tmhonored, except in his 
fatherland, ·and in his own house." "And he did not perform 
mauy powers there, l>ecause of their unbelief. 

MARK vi: ~. Offcnued-liten.Jly, 8CWldalized. 
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JESUS AGAIN PREACHES JN GALILEE. 

)[atthew ix: So-38. And Jesus visited a.11 the cities, and 
the villages, teaching in their synagogues, and preaching the 
good news of the reign, and healing every disease, and every 
malady; and they followed him; "'and when hesa.w the crowds, 
he was moved with pity for them, because they were demor· 
alized .and dispersed, like sheep without a shepherd. "Then 
he says to his disciples, "Ample indeed the harvest, but the 
laborers few; "therefore pray the Master of the harvest, that 
he send out laborers into his harvest." 

THE COMMISSION TO THE TWELVE. 

Matthew x: I; 5-!2, and xi: I. And ho called hi.'! 
twelve disciples to him, and gave them authority to exorcise 
unclean spirits, and to cure all kinds. of disease, and every 
malady. * * * 6These twelve Jesus sent forth, com· 
manding them saying, "Go not into a road of the Gentiles, 
and enter not into any city of the Samaritans, •but go r.i.ther 

• 
to the lost sheep of the house of Israel. 'And as you go, 
preach, saying, • • The heavenly reign has come nigh.' Heal 
[the] sick, raise the dead, cleanse lepers; exorcise demons; 

· y.ou have freely received, freely give. •Provide not gold, nor 
silver, nor copper, in your girdles; '0nor a wallet for your jour. 
ney, nor two tunics, nor sandals, nor yet a staff, for the la· 
borer deserves his sustenance. "And into whatever city or 
village you enter, search out what worthy person resides 
there, and remain there till you go thence. "And as you en
ter into the house, salute it, saying •Peace to this house.' 
13 And if the house be worthy, let your peace come on it, but if 
it be unworthy let your l)eflce return to you. "And whoever 

M.i.=. x: 8. "Rai.•e the dead"" iR not found In the older l\lSS., except the 
Vatican, and is \'fnnting in most of the ancient codices. 
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will not recei"l'e you, nor hear your words, as you leave the 
house, or city, or town, shake the dust from your feet, t>Truly 

111.1.TT. x: 15: Matt. xi: 23, 24; Hark vi: 11; Luke x: 10-14. "In tke da11 of 
judgment, &c. '!"hat is, in the day of the destruction or .the Jewish state. 
called the coming of the Son of lllan, ver. 23. The senoe of this verse seema 
to be this: that which formerly be1ell Sodom and Gomorrah,"'"" more toler
able than what ahall befall thla city. That the day of judgment here men
tioned Is to be thus understood, appears from. wha.t is •a.id concerniri11 Qaper
naum, Matt. xi: 23, compared with ver. 22-24, of the same chapter. ·=-Pearce. 
"Wlloever shall witness the ealamttles which the contumacious Jews !!hall en
dure, 011 account. of their rejection ot the gospel, shall judge them to have suf
feted mow •evetely thau the inhabitants of Sodom; and the punishments of 
the latter to have been more mild, when compared with these."-Wetstein. 
"I assure }"oil, the puni•hment or dClltrnction that will light UPon that city 
wlll be su<:I~ tllat the de•truction of Sodom shall appear to have been more 
t-0lerable t.llan that.."'-llunnnona. · 

Of courec these cities werE> not to go Into the eternal world, to be judged. 
The!? day or judgment had il&8Hed, and as cities they were conspicuous exam
ple~ of the cOll'*"luences or wickedness. Dr. Clarke observes: 

"The day of judgment of Sodom and Gomorr&h was the time in whl.oh the 
Lord destroyed them by lire and brim•tone, out of heaven.• 

The idea m&y perhaps be more plalnly and exactly expressed, by trans
posing the pbra..eology thns: It sh&l1 be less tolerable (or more dreadful) 
in tile day of judgment, for that city, than it wa.• for Sodom and Gomorrah. 
'l"lle punishment infiicted on the tnhlLbitants of the "oities of the plA!n" wao 
more tolerable, that Js, le•• Hevere. accompanied with less misery, mom easily 
endured, than the jndgment would be, which awaited them who ohoold re• 
ject Jesus, and dcspl!!c hhl gospel and i~ advooate .. -Pa·ige. 

D1. Hammond expresses it<1 meaning in the following paraphrase: "I as
sure yon, the punlehment or destruction that will light UJ>OU that city, will 
be •uch that the destruction of Sodom will appear to be more tolerable than 
that." He t!ten refer. to what he had •aid In another pl11.CC on the phrase, 
kinadorn of r:od, where he thus quoted and explained the text: "Verily, I 
•aH unto you, fl shall fie m-0.-e tolerar.lefnr Sotlrmi i'il lltat day ti. e., not 
in the day of jn1lgment to come, for that belongs to each plll"ticular person, 
not whole cities together, but) in that clay of the kingdom of God, than fm· 
lhalrcfrnct-0ry t:ilg. Gocl'• dea.!lngwitb Smlom In the day of theirdestructlou 
l\-i.th fire an'l hritu~tnne, f(ha.fl be acknowledged to have been more support
a.l)le, t.ba.n his <lcnliug wif.11 NUCh coutu.111Ruion8, impenitent cities ot' Judea. .. _ 
ParttJJl;ra.~f' otl .J.llalt. x: 15, and Annotatio1"f.s 011. Matt. 111: :!. 

Bfahop l'CATCC say., "fa th• <k111 <if jnrlgnwnl: L e.., In the day of the de· 
&truction of the Jewish •late. e.a.lle<l the coming of the Son of Ma.n, verw 23." 
He acldo, in "not.c, "Thi! HeUKtl of U1iK ven<e """'"" to be this: that which for
merly befell Sodom anti Gomorr1>h, WM more tolerable than wh,.t •hall l>efall 
this city. That the day of ju<lg1u .. ,,-nt, here mentioned .. iff to he thus nndcr
stood, appears from lvhn.t is said concerning Ce.pe~'\um, in chap. xi: 23 .. com· 
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I say to you· it will be more endurable for the land of Sodom 
and Gomorrah, u1 a day of judgment, than fm that city. 

pared "'·ith. versc::i 22 and 2-i, ofthcsn.mecha.pter. Univ. Hist. voL i•·: p. ~lo.· 
-(.'<FitMn,e-ntarv tl;zd li.-ote on .Mtil l. x: 15. 

\\-'ak.cfielcl ttanslateK the text th\VJ: ~·verily l say unto you, it '''ill hn inoJX! 
tolerable for the land of So<loll1 aud Gomorrah in a _du.y of j1Hlgu1~ut~ t.han for," 
etc. And he a.Jlda this note: "Jn. a day of i•e·ngeance., pu11:tsh-11~e11.l u1· ti·ial. 
This i• undoubtedly the genuine sense of the pllr&ge, which has not the lea•t 
reference to the day of genera.I judgment. All that onr Savior intends to "3Y, 
Is, tha1>wben tbe teru110raJ. calamities of that 11lace come uprin it, the; will be 
more severe than even those of Sodom an1l Gun1urralL "--1-J~akefteld's ... ,re,IJ 
T1~sta1ne.n.t1 .J.llo.tt. x; 15, a:nd 1\~at"' .fn. lovo. 

Dr. A. Clarke ~a.y:4: "En the tl(~·U o.f judum-P.nt: or, JJ1."-n.i-sh11if•11.t, /:risens. 
Perhap.• not meani111< t.11P. rtar of irencral jurlgment, nor the day of the tlc,tntc
iion of the .Jewieih stat•~ hy the Romans; l>u~ a day in \Vhich (Tod i:i.hould ~en<l 
puntp.b1ncnt. on that i.ntrticular city, or on that l)erson. for thcircrimc!!l, So the 
day of j11dgment of Sodom and Gomorrah wa.• tlte time in which he destroyed 
tht~1n by tlre anfl brimstone rron1 the Lord out of heaven. "-Gotn.~n.en.tary on 
the :.,~f'llJ Te.sfrt·utent. on Jlatl. x; 15. 

Read carefully comments on lfa.tt. v: 22, &o. Jesus ls exhortlni: his discf
plCH to have cut.ire faith in God. . The most that men can do fa to clcstroy the 
hody, but Goel ''is able," "bath 1•owur" Lo de•f.!1>)" both bod)" and Mu! in Ge
henna. It is not .aid that God has any cli"J'osition or pw·pa$e of doin!! •o. 
He is a.b\e to <lo it, as It is said !:liatt. iii: ll) he i• "ahle of thc•c stones to raise 
up childT1:n unto Al>raham." He never did, a.IlLl never will rai~e llfJ children to 
Ahrnham of the stone• or the •treet, but he is able t<~ juKt "" he is able to de
stroy soul an<l body in <Tchenna. while men conlrl only <legtroythe body there. 
Fear the might.y power of C}ocl, "\\'ho could, if he ehose, u.nuihilate ruau, v.-hne 
t11e "\\·orst that m.en cunl<l do v.·ould be to destt"oy mere ll>Ulmal life. It iM a fu1·
cihle exhortation to trnHt In God, &ud has no rcfcTcnctl to Lorn:ient after death 
Fear not thoRe \vho can only torture you-ma.n--bnt fe1lr (;o(l who e:u1 an11i: 
hlla.te (apokleiilol. 

1. This language was addressed by Christ to his disciple•, and not to xi11-

ners. 
I!. It pnwes God's a.hllity to annihilate (<1.,.troy) &nd not hi• pnrpo•e to 

torment. Donnega.1t detlneA aj)poll-nn1i. '"to clestroy utterly." 
As thuugh Jesus bad said: "Fcn.r not. tho"i'e who can only kill the 11ody, hut 

rather hi~, who, l,t he clrnse, could annihilate tbe whole being. Fear not inau• 
but Goll." 

"The dc•trnctlon of •oul and body was a proverbial phral'e, iurlicnting utter 
extinction or complete de~truetion."-PaiQ~. 

Dr. W. E. Manley obaerves that the oondltlon threatened "is one wherein 
the bod11 can he killed. Anrl no one bas imagined any such place, out.•lde the 
present st.ate of lielnl?. Nor can there be the least doubt about the uatnre of 
this kllllnl? of the body; for the passage I• so constructe<l M to •ettle this ques
tion beyond all controvon<y. It is ,taking away the natural life, as wa• done 
by the peroecutors of the apostles. The .Tews were In a coudttiou of depra vlt)" 
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'"'Behold I send you forth as sheep among wolves; be wary 
as the. serpent, an(l innocent as the doves. . "And beware of 
men, for they will surrender you to sanhedrins, and scourge 
you in their. synagogues, "and you shall be led before gov
erno1·s and kings, on my account, as a testimony to them, 
and the Gentiles. "But· when they deliver yon up, be not 
anxious how or what you sha.11 speak, for what you shall 
speak shall be given to you in that hour. '°For it is not you 
that speak, but the spirit of your Father, speaking by. you. 
"Aml brother will surrender brother to death; and father 
child, and children will rise up against parents, and put them 
to death; ~'1mu you will be hated by all on my name's ac
count; but he that perseveres to the end, shall be saved. "'But 
when they persecu€e you in this city, flee into the other, for 
truly I say to you, you will not finish (preaching to] the cit
ies of Israel, till the Son of Man come. 

'"''A disciple is not above the teacher, nora slave abov.a his 
• 

master. "'To be as the teaclier is sufficient to the disciple, 
and the slave as his master. If they have named the was
ter of the house Beelzebnl, how mnch more those of his 
household. '"Therefore, fear them not., for nothing is con
cealed ~ha.t shall not be revealed, a.nd hid which sha.11 not be 
known. "'W11at I tell you in the darkness, speak iu the light; 
and what you, hear [whispered] in the ear, preach in the 

pro!)t)<I> represented by Gehennn. Thr. npo•tles had been in that condition, 
hut liad been delivered trom It. Dy sup1io•in11: the word to denote a condition 
no'v nrul in th.c present life, there 1s no ab@urdity involvecl. Sinfnl men mn.y 
hen.: ~nffcr hot.h natural death and moral death: bnt tu the future life, natural 
dca.th cannot be su:ffcrcdi whateV'er may be said of n1or.a.l <lea.th. FeiJ.r not 
men, yonr pcr~ecuoori;i~ \Vho c&n lntttct on you only l)Oflily !'411ffering, nnt. 
ra.Lher t'1m.r h'im \\'110 i!:l nblc to inflict both bodily sutrerlng, anrl lvhat i:c \VOrFl.e, 
menbtl ;uul rnor~l suffering, in that condition of depravit~· re1Jr~Mented IJy the 
foule~t. au1l mo~t· revolting locality knolVJl to the Jewi!tll peo1>le. ·• 

~ MATT. x: 1 O. Pru1lent, hagacious, '"·aey (ph.ro-aiino.~!, not ,,.jr;e (soo11os). 
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housetops. "'And be not afraid of those that kill the body, 
but [whoj cannot.kill the life, but fear rather him who is able 
to destroy both life and body in Gehenna. "Are not two 
sparrows sold for an assarion? and not one of them sh11ll foll 
to the earth without your Father. '°And evlln the hairs of 
your head a.re all counted, "Therefore, fear not; you are of 
more value than many sparrows. "'Therefqre, whoever shall 
acknowledge me before men, I will acknowledge him in the 
presence of my heavenly Father. "'llut whoever shall re
nounce me before men, I will also renmmce him before my 
heavenly Father. "Do not suppose that I cnrne to scud 
peace upon the earth·; I came not to send peace, but u sword. 
"'For I came to set a man against his fathe1·, and a daughter 
against her mother; a.nd a daughter-in-law' against her moth
er-in-law; '10and a man's enemies [shall be] those of hiH own 
household. "He is unworthy of me who loves father or 
mother more than me; and he is unworthy of me who 
loves son or daughter more than·me; '"and he i11 tmworthy 
of me who does not take up his cross ancl follow me. "'H~ 
who seeks his life shall lose it, and he who has lost his 
life, ol1 my account, shall find it. "'He who receives yon re
~ives me; but he who receives me receives him who sent me. 

ll!Ai'T. x: 2H. We tran•lat" the Greek JM1lcfte life, rath~t.li:m soul, as it is 
rendered In 1':." V. and R. V. The language seems to tea.cit that the disciple• 
were not to fea:r tho.te who could not kill the life, that Is, de•t.roy t.he exi•t
-ence. thoui<h they might annihilate the body, but that they •honld rather 
fear God~ who is a.hie to destroy both the body a.nd the exfatcnce. See p. 
78 for meaning of (lehenna. 

llATT. x: 2U. An assa.rion is a cent and a halt. 

MAi·:r. x: :m. Here pso.ehe occurs again. and Is rendered life, Jw the n. V,, 
but "soul" Is •ngge•t.ecl In the ma.rgin. Yet In a note at the bottom the Amert
-ean Committee Kay, "Strike out the mArgln. • They thuo very pn>J>erly Inti· 
mate that soul is not t-0 be allowed as the Engll•h ofps1wl •. P. This is correct. 
Life Is the only mea.nlnir of the word here, as in Matt. x: 28. aud eL'5Cwhere in 
the N. T. 
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"He who receives a prophet in the name of a prophet, shall 
obtain a prophet's reward; and he who receives a just man, 
in the name of a just man, shall obtain a just man's reward. 
"And whoever shall give to one of these little ones only a 
cup of cold :waterj to drink, in a disciple's name, truly I say 
to you, he shall by no means lose his reward." Matt. xi: l. 
And it occurred when Jesus had finished hie injunctions to 
his twelve disciples, [that] he depa;ted thence, to teach and to 
preach in their cities. 

M.al'k Yi: 7-13. And he called the twelve to him, 11.nd 
sent them forth in pairs; and he gave them authority over 
the unclean spirit.q; 'and he·charged them that they should 
take nothing for the journey, except a single staff, no loaf, 
no traveling-bag, no copper in the girdle; 0but to wear san
dals, and not to put on two tunics. "'And he says to them, 
"\Vhateve1· house you enter, there remain till you"go thence. 
"And whatever place will not receive you, nor hear you, shake 
off the dust under your feet for a testimouy to them." "And 
they went out and preached tho.t \men) should reform. "And 
they exorcised many demons, and anointed many invalids 
with oil, and ctned them. 

Luke ix: 1-6. And he assembled the twelve apostles, 
and gave to them power and authority over all the demons; 
and to cure diseaAes; 2!md he sent them to preach the reign 
of God, and to heal, '11.nd said to them, "Take nothing for 
the journey, neither staff, nor wallet, nor bread, nor silver, 
nor have two tunics; •and into whatever house you enter, 
thel-e remain, and thence dcpal't. 'And whoever will not re
ceive you, when you go out from that city, shake off the dust 
from your feet for a testimony against them." 'And they 
went forth and traveled through the villages, preaching good 
news, and healing, everywhere. 
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JOHN BEHEADED. 

:Matthew xiv: 1-12. At that time Herod the tetrarch 
heard the fa.me of Jesus, and said to his servants, '"This is 
John the Immerser; he is raised from the dead; nnd there
fore these powers work in him." •For Herod hac1 tlu•11 seized 
.Tohn,· bound him, n.nd put him in prison, on aceou11t of Hc
rodias, his brother Philip's wife. 'For John had said to him, 
·"It is not lawful for you to. have her." 'And wishing to kill 
him, he feared the people, for they regarded him as a prophet. 
•B11t when Herod's birthday wus being celeb111.tcd, the daugh
ter of Herodi>1s danced among them, >tnd ploase<l Herod; 
'whereupon he·promised with nu oath to give her \Vhatcvcr 
she might ask. 'And she, instigated. by her mother, said, 
"Give to me here, on a tray, the head of John the Immerser." 
'And the king was son-y, but on account of the oatlls, and 
the guests,'he commanded it to be given;_ '"and he sent and 
beheaded John, in the prison. "And his heiul wu~ hrougbt 
on a tray, and presented to the little girl, and she brougl1t , it, i 
to her mother. "And his disciples came and took the bolly, 
aud buried it, and went anll told Jesus • 

. Mark vi': 14-29. And Kiµg Herod heard-for his 
name had become famous-and they said, "John the Im
merser has ·risen from the dead, and so these powers arc per· 
formed hy him." ".But others said, "He is Elijah;" and 
others said, "[He is] a prophet, one of tile [aJJcirnt] proph
ets." "But Hero<l, when he heard, said, "Jolin, whom I be
headed, he is risen." "For Herod himself had sent forth 
[and] apprehended John, and bound and put him in prison, 
on account of Ilerodias, his brother Philip's wife, for he had 
married her. "~'or John said to Herod, "It is unlawful for 
you to have your brother's wife." '°And Herodias was en
raged against him, and desired to kill him, aml could not; 
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'"for Herod feared John, knowing that he was a just and 
holy mau, and protected him, and when he had heard him, 
he he.<itcited 111.1wh, and heard him gladly. "And a favorable 
day arrived, when Herod, on his birthday, made a feast for 
his nobles, and for the military tribunes lll!d the chief f men J 
of Galilee. "'When the daughter of this Hcrodias came in 
11U1l da11ced, it pleased He~od, and the guests, and the king 
sn.icl to the young gfrl, "Ask me whatever you will and 
l will give it to you." .. And he swore to her, "Whatever 
~·on nn1y >tsk of me I will give to you, even to half of my king
t!om." "And Hhe went out, and said to her mother, "What 
>'hotll I ;u;k'~" AJHl Ahe Raid, "The head of John the Immer- · 
sor." "'Ancl !>he went in immediately, with hitste to the king, 
and n~keti saying, "I desire that you would give me instontly, 
on a tray, the head of John the Immerser." "'And the king 
wall extremely sorry; hut for his oath's sake, a:nd the guests, 

he wonltl not refuse her. "'And the king immediately sent 
ont >t guar1foman, and ordered him to bring his head; and 
he went nnd beheaded him in the priimn, "and brought his 
head ou •L tray, :tnd gi1ve it to the little girl, and the little 
girl gave it to her mother. ""And his disciples heard, and 
went a.ml carric<l off his body, 11nd placed it in a tomb. 

Luke ix! 7-9. Now Herod the tetrarch heard of all that 

was done, nml he was 11erplexed, because it was said by some 
J,hat .John httd l!cen raiser! from the deu<l, •nnd by some that 
Elijrth hi1d H.ppeitred; and hy ot1iers, [ thatl 11 certain ancient 
prophet had risen. ''But He1·od said, "I beheaded John; hut 
whn is this, of whom I hear such things?" And he tried Lu 
see him. 

THE TWELVE RETURN AND JESUS GOES TO BETHSAIDA. 

Matthew :xiv: 13-14. And when Jesus heard fthis), he 
withclrew thenee, by a boat, into a clesolate place, by himself 

10 
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and when the crowcls hea.1-d [it~ they :followed him by hud 
from the cities. "Aud he came out and saw a great crowd, 
and he had iiity for them and healed their sick. 

Mark vi: :J0-34. And the apostles o.s!lemblod with .Je
sus, n.ud reported· all things to him, both what they hii.tl tloue, 
and what they had taught. "'And he sayi> to them, "Com~. 
retire by yourselves into a desol11otc place, and i·est awhile;" 
for many were there. who were coming 1~nd going, and they 
had not even leisure to eat. 02Aud they went 1nvay, privll,tely, 
by boat, into a desolate place. ~'And tfwy SM\' them depnrting, 

. and i·ecognized tlil'm, and they ran together there hy land, 
from all the cities, and out-went them. ·"And when he came 
out he saw a great. crowd, and he deeply pitied them, because 
they were like sheep having no she11herd; and he taught 
them many things. 

],uke ix: 10· 11. Aud the apostles, when they ho.cl retnrue<l, 
related to him whnt things they had doue, and he took them, 

a]l(l withdrew privately into a city called .13et1sa idn. "Arnl 
the crowds perceiving it, follO\ved him; and he welcomed 
them, and spoke to them concerning the reign of God; nml 
cured those that needed healing. 

John vi: 1·2. After these things Jesus went 1icross the 
lake of Galilee, that is, of Tiberias; •and n great cro wcl fol
lowed 11im, because they saw the signs that he performed 
on the sick. 

TRI': FT\'E TllOUSA.'ID FED, 

Matthew Xil': 15·21. And when evening hatl come, the 
disciples came to him, saying, "The place is desolate, and 
the· hour hns already pa.seed, there.Jore dismiss the crowds, 
that they may go into the villages, and buy themselves food." 
,.But Jesus said to them, "They need not go aw11.y; you give 
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them to eat." 17And they sa.y to him, «We have here only 
five loaves, and two fisheil," 18.And. he said, "Bring' them 
here to me." "And he commanded the crowds to recline on 
the grass, an<l took the five loaves, and the two fishes, and 
looking up to heaven he gave thanks, and broke the loaves, 
and gave ~them J to the disciples, and the disciples to the 
crowtfa. 2"Ancl they all ate and were filled, and of the 1'€· 

maining fragment.a they took up twelve hand-baskctfuls. 
"And those that, ate we1·e about five thousand men, besides 
women and children. 

Mal'k vi: :Ja-f4-. And many hours had alr€ady imssed, 
and his tli8ciples came to him, and said, «The pla~e is deso
late, and many houri; have already passed; '"dismis1:1 them, 

that they may go to the adjacent country and villages, and 
buy themselves food." "'But he answered, and said to them, 
"You givo them to eat." And they say to him, "Should we 
go nnd for two hundred denaries buy loaves, and give them. 
to eitt?" "'Dnt he says to them, "How many loaves have 
you? Go see." And, knowing, they say, "l!'ive, and two 
fishes." "And he commanded them to make all recline in 
com panics on the green grass, "'and they reclined in groups, 
hy hundreds, and by fifties. "And he took the five loaves 
and the two fishes, and looking towards heaven, he gave 
thanks, and broke the loav"es, and gave to the disciples, to 
set hefore them; and the two fishes he distributed to all1 

'Ancl they all ate and were satisfied. '"Aud they took up 

~fATT. xiv: 20, xvi: 9; Mark vi: 43, viii: 111; Luke Ix: 17; John v!: l:t The 
\\'otd retult~re1l ha~kets ts kophino:i, hand, or traveling baskets. ln Matt. xv: 
:l7, X¥1: 10, Mark vttt: 8, 20, the word ls splrnrides, hampers ,or IArlle baskets, 
a.~ in .t\ut~ jx.: ~.;, where Pn.nl WM let rlown in one. 

ll!ARK vi: ;17. 20 llenaries, or $30, which In thq.•e days was equal to at 
least $300. 
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twelve hand-baskets full of fragments, and of the two fishes. 
"Now 'those that ate of the loaves· were five thorn;and men. 

Luke ix: 12· 17. And when the day al1-m1ly heg1in to de
cline, the twelve came, and said to him, "Dismisll ihe crowd, 
th1tt they may go into the snlTounding villages, and c-0nnt1-y, 
and lodge, und find pro11isions, fo1· we are here in ~• desolate 
place." "But he said to them, "You give them to eat." And 
they said, "We have no IDOl'e than five loaves, and two fishes, 
unless we go and buy food for iill the JJCople. " "~ow t.llere 
were about five thousand men. And he said to his disciples, 
"Make them recline in compi111ies of about fifty e:wh." ''Aml 
they did so, nml made them all recline. "And he t-0ok the 

five loaves, and the two fishes, and looking towards heaven, 
he blessed, and broke, antl gave to the disciples to distribute 
to the crowd. 1

' And they at.e, and were all satisfied; and 
there were taken up of the remaining fragments, twelve ha.nd
basketfuls. 

John vi: 3·15. And Jesus went up into the mom1tai11, 
and Bat there with his disciples. 'And .the passover, the feast 
of the Jews, was near. 'Then Jesus raised his eyes, and see
ing that a great crowd was coming to him, says to Philip, 
"Whence may we buy loaves that these may eat'?" 0And he 
said this to try him, for he knew what he was 11ho111. to <10. 
'Then. Philip ituswered him, "Two lmndred dena.ries worth of 
bread are not sufficient, so thttt each may take a litile.'' 'One 
of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, says to him, 
"'Here is a little boy who has five barley loaves, am! two 
fishes; but what are these for so many?" "'.Jesus said, 
"Make the men recline." And the;re was much grass in the 
place. The men therefore reclined, in number about five 
thousand. 11Th01·eforc .Jesus took the loaves, gave thanks, 
and distributed [t.11eml to those reclining; in 1ikema11neralso 
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of the fishes; as much as they wished. "And when they were 
filled, he says to his disciples, "Collect the remaining frog· 
ments, so that not any mny be lost." ''Therefore they col
lected and filled twelve hand-baskets of fmgments, from the 
five barlev loaves, which remained to those that had eaten. 
1•The men, therefore, who saw the signs that he did, said, 
"This is truly the prophet who was to come into the world." 
'".Tcsns, therefore, knowing th11t they were about to seize him, 
that they might ap1wint 'him king, flees again into the mount
ain hy himself. 

ll.att11ew xiv: 22-23. And he immecliately required the 
disciples to euter the boat, and precede him to the opposite 
.side, while he should dismiss the crowds. "'And after he hud 
sent the crowds _!I.way, he ascended the mountain, to pray by 
himself. A.ml when evening came he was there alone . 

.Mark Ti: 45-46. And immediately he required his dis
eipleB to go into a hoat,, 111111 prt<cede him to the opposite side, 
towanls Bethsaida, while he should dismiss the crowd. "And 
when he had dismissed them, he retirod to the rnouu tuiu, to 
prny. 

JESUS WALKS ON THE S~:A. 

Matthew xiv: 2-i·3!J. Ancl the boitt was now many fnr-
10111~~ <l.iHtaut from the la.ml, in the middle of the lake, tossed 
hy the waves; for the wind was 1tdverse. "'Aud in the fourth 
watch of the night ho went to them, walking 011 the lake. 
"Rut when the disciples wtw him wnlking on the lake, they 
Wl'l'e territiecl, saying, "It is a phantom!" Ancl they cried 
uloml for fo1n'. "'But /w immediutely spoke to them, saying, 
"Courage; i1. is I; be not afraid." "And Peter answered him, 
and said, '"If it is you, !\-faster, bid me come to you on the 
waters." °'Ancl he said "Come." And Peter descended from 
the bont, aud walked 011 the waters, aml went t.o Jesus. "'But 
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perceiving the strong wind, he was frightened, and beginning 
to sink, he cried out, saying, "~aster, save me!" "And Je
sus instantly extended his hand, nnd took 1101<1 of him, an<l 
said, "OI.ittle-faith ! why did yon doubt?" ""And as they got 
up into the boat, the wind abated. "'And they in the boa.t 
bowed to him, saying, "Certainly you are God's 11on." 

llark vi: 4:7-52. And when evening came, the boat was 
in the middle of the lake, and he alone on the litnd. .. Antl 
he saw them dititrcssecl in l"()Wing, fo1· the wintl was ngainst 
them, imd about the fom-th watch of the nighf, he comes 
towards them, wn.lkiug on the lake, and would luwe p1W:11:1ecl 
by them. "But when they 111nv him walking on the lake they 
thought it was a iihnntom, ancl cried out; ~'for they all aaw 
him, nnd were terrified. Aurl immediately he spoke ~ith 
them, a.nd says to tl1cm, "Titke coura.ge; it is I; be 11otnfrai•I." 
•

1Aud he went 111) to them, into the boat, nnd the wincl sub

sided, and they were exceedingly mnazed mnong themselves: 
68for they uncle1-stood not about the loa.ves, alJl1 their heart 
was ha1-deucd. 

John vi: 16-21. But 118 evening cmue on, his 1liscipleH 
went down by the fake; "aud they c1iterccl into a hon.t. aml 
wc1·e crossing the ln.ke to Kaphn1·nanm. And <ltirlm1'.•• 11rer

touk tlumi, and Jesu11 had not yet come to them. "And the lalw 
grew boisterous by a great wind blowing. 1•\Vlien, therdorl', 
they l1ad rowed about. tweuty-five or thirty sti1{lin111:1, they 
snw Jesus walking on the lake, nnd app1·oaching the hoat; uml 
they were afraid. "'But he says to them, 21

" It i~ I, fear not." 
Tlum tl1e11 ca.me to take him into the boat, and immccliatel.v the 
boat was at the land to which it was going. 

-- ---· ··-- --·· . 

l!AlT. xi\·: 33. "Son :>f Goll." It will be noticed that her" 8!1<1 clst,w!l~rc 
lesus is called [al Ron of God. 
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JESUS'S WORKS OF HEALING, 

Matthew xiv: 34-36. And when they had crossed over 
they came upon the land at Geuucsaret. "And when the men 
of tlw place knew lritn, they sent through all that country, 
and brought to him all those diseased, 311and asked of him 
that they might only touch the fringe of his mantle, nnd as 
many as touched were healed. 

Mark vi: a3-u6. And when they had crossed over, 
they ca.me upon the la.nd at Gennesaret, and moored. "And 
when they had come out of the boat, the men of that 
place innuediately recob•llized him; "'and running through 
thnt whole adjacent country, carried the sick about on 
couches, to where they heard he w11s. '°Ancl whereyer he 
went, into town~. or cities, or the country, they placed the sick 
in the markets, and implored him that they might only touch 
the friuge of his mantle, and as nuwy as touched it were 
en reel. 

JESUS TEACHES IN KAPIIARN.~UM, 

,John d: 22-71; vii: 1. The next. clny the crowd that 
stooc1 on the other side of the laJre saw that there was but 
one ot.hcr little hoat there, and that Jesus went not with 
t1u»11. into the boat, but [that] his disciples went away alone;. 
''tlt011!/h oLlur little boats came from Tiberias, wliicli 1ras near 
the tila.ce where they <tlso ate the loaves, after the Master 
:~ave thanks. "And when they saw tliat Jesus was not there, 
:F•r hi8 disciples, they entered the little boats, and came to 
Kapl1nmmun, seeking Jesus. :•And when they fouud him 

'beyoml the lnkc, they st~id to him, "Rabbi, when did you 
come here?" "Jesus answered them, 1mtl said, "T1·uly, truly, 
l say to you, you do not seek me because you sa.w the signs, 
but because yon 1Lt-0 of the loaves anll were satisfied. "Work 
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not for the perishing food, but for that which abides to ieonian 
life, which the Son of Man give$ you, for him has God th() 
Father scaled." ''"fhey so.id, therefore, to him, "What shall 
we do that we may work the works of God?" "Jesm; an
swered and said to them, "This is the work of God, that you 
believe in him whom ho sent." "'They ea.id to him there· 
fore, "What sign do you, that we may see and believe1 
What do you work? "Our .fathers ate the manna in the del$
ert, as it is written, •He gave them bread from heaven to 
eat.'""'Jesus therefo1-e said to them, ••Truly, trnly, I s11.y to you, 
Mosesdid not give you [thej bread from heaven; lmtmy Pather 
gives yon the real brc11d from heaven. "'}'or the bread of 
God is that which descends from heaven and gives life to the 
world." "They therefore said to him, "Master, always give 
us this bread." .,Then Jesus said to them, "l am !lie 
bread of life, he who comes to me will not huugel', 1111£1 he 
who believes in me will not thirst. '"But I s11.id to yon that 

JOHN vi: :-JO. "Miracle.. ,.b1E. V.~ etymolo,gicall:i~Milfllifio~1t U'Ofldf'•'· Itst.a.ndlll 
for t"W'O words in tho original: one meaning sign, and Ho tmllillntt:!cl 51 t.imes; 
token. once; mi1•aclP, 22 times: and wonder, a times. The word fli!JJ!< \Vill 111 
eve:ry case fully serve to express the original idea. The other word renderecl 
1niracle means power or deed of pow1rr. It is rendered 7Jou1~i·, 77 ti1neR; 
·wonderful worA; once; mighty 1co1•k, 11 times; mfraol•, 8 tlme•; and va
riously, 23 times. Singularly, there is another ·word meaning won,/,.,., never 
translated by miracle. It was used by the Greeks to •lgnify 7>0rk1d, or 
prodig11, or anytliing eloe which excit<><l the a•tonl•hmcnt of the i:•eoule, and 
l• employed In the New Testament 16 timc'N, lJCing uniformly tmn•lated 
wonder. Taking the "signs," and "wondCJ:S, • and "mighty deeds" umlcr co\·cr 
of the word "miracles," we might expect to dlfter "" to the theory of thdr iwo
ductlon. The apostles bad one theory: they were done by Je•n•. Tfo hml hi• 
theory: they were done by hfs Father. "He docth tho work•." Wht;t.!wr lb•)" 
were contrary to natnml law, or a.bove natural law, or in the lino of uatura.l 
Jaw, though by unknown forces, the apostles did not speculate. The~· <lid not 
know enonirh of natural law to speculate npon the opent!on of the Spirit 
within them, a.s related to !t. And ~ven in our sclentWcally enli!!htened cen: 
tury we are not able to dogmatlze negatively as to "miracles,• or to affirm that 
C!od, the Alm!irl1ty Sp!rit, cannot, or never would, work out a purpo•e by ac
tion upon matter without the Intervention of nsual meaM. What we are 
especiA!ly oonceme<I about is the facts: not the theory o[ them.. Le~ each ex
plain them to himselffor hlmself.-R•v. a. L. T>1>n1.a.-•.•t, J). lJ., S. S. llelpe>". 
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yon have even seen me and ha.ve not believed. "'All that the 
Pather gives me shall come to me, ancl I will by no means 
cast out liim who comes to me. ""llecauae I have •wt de
scended from heaven to do my o,\·11 will, bnt his will who 
sent mt!. " .. Aml this ill his will who sent me, thnt I 
m&y lose nothing of ~ that he has giveu me, but may 
m.i~e it 1tt the last day. 40For this is my Father's will, 
that every one who sees the son, and believes in him, 
nut y have reonhtn life; u.nd that I should raise him at the laet 
thy." 

"Then the Jews complained about him, because lie said, 
"I am the hread that clcscended from heaven." .. Ancl they 

's,1iil, "ls not this Jesus, Joseph's sou, whose fat~ral.•o tmd 
mothci· we know? How then does he say, •I have de!lcended 
from heaven~'" {•Jesus amnvered and saill to them, "Com
pliti11 not amoug your~elvcs; "no man can come to me unless 
/tr.. who sent me tlraw him, nml I will l."'disc him in the l1tst 
tl:ty. "It is written in the. i)ropl11Jts, 

" 'Ami they slmll all be tltught of .God.' 

"Every one who has heard and lcn.rncd tlie tr11t/1 of the l~ather, 
comes to me. "'Not that auy oue lms seen the Fitther exce1)t 
he who is of thl• Fatlwr; he has seen <.h11/. "Truly, truly, I say 
to you, he that believea has moninu life. "I am the lu·ead of 
life. "Your fathers 1tte the manna iu the desert, and died. 
'"'Thi8 is the brc;ul that deijceudi:J from heavcu, so that n man 
may eat of it, and not die. '''lam Urnt living bread that has 
dl'~l'Clltfoll from heaven; if 1tny Olle cat of ill// brend }~e shall 
~ ~-- -- ···--- ·--·- - ·--·· -··- -------- --- --- -

.Jon!i vi: a7. Clod ,;ave all t.o CJ1risti ~ent him to ho Ilic Savior or t.tu~ \vorl1l 
1.Johu i\•: 11); ~a\·e hint tho heathen for a.n tnheritanet~, and the 11ttcr1nost 
partJoS of ttie ea.rt.Ji for ;L }:t08BeN~iou rPs. ii: H ~ JoJlu iii: :J:>, x.vU: 2: Ant.jol xvii: 
~H: l Cur. xv: :!·1-!!8l: and all lvbo \\'ere given shall one day go tu hin1. and 
sha.11 he willing to Jo:'Crve him <P~. ex. 3); und all \\"}10 go ,,,.llJ be rr.ucivcd. All 
an.• l!lven, all who are given. shall go to ChrM, anrl nll who go •hnll be re· 
ccivcd. 
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live to the reon, and the bread which I will give in behalf of 
the life of the world, is my flesh." 

"'The Jews, therefore, contended with one another, 
saying, "How can this inau give us his flesh to cat?" "'Then 
Jesus itaid to thllm, "Truly, truly, I 113y to yon, if you do 
not eat the Son of Man's Hesh, and drink his blood, you have 
not <conian life in yourselves. "He who eats my flesh, and 
drinks my blood, has roonian life. and I will raise him at t.he 
last day. "'For my flesh is true food, antl my blood is true 
drink. '"He that cats my flesh, and drinks my bloml, 1hvclls 
in me, tmcl I in him. "As the living Fathe1· sent me, n.nd I 
live through the Father, so he who eats me, even he shall 
live through me. "This is the b1·ead which came down from 
heaven: not as the fathe1'S ate, and died; he who eats this 
bread shall live to the mon." "'l'hetie things he said, as he 
taught in 11 synagogue in Kapharnaum. 

"'Many thcrefo1·e of his disciples, when they heard, said, 
"This saying is hard, who can hei1.r it?" "1\.Vhen .Tesns, 
the1·cfo1·c, knew in himself that hiis disci11les complained 
11bont this, he sai<l to them, "Does this offen<l you? 
~'~What: then if you shoultl see the Son of Man 11sccnd to 
where he was at first? ""The spirit is that which ma.kes alive; 
the flesh profits nothing. The words that I have spoken to 
you are spirit, and life. "But there arc some of you that do 
not believe." For the Sai.Uir knew from the beginning those 
who believed not, and who it was tba.t. should betra.y him . 
.. And he said, "Because of this I have said to you that no 

-------------- -----~-· ---
.JOHN vi: 53. One of tlie oldest of the lllSS. reads &Ile-long, ai-Or•itm, life, 

Instead of "life in yoorl!Clves." 

.JOHN vi: tl3. "The llt'llh profits nothing." Jlavtng tonnd that bis llgom
tlve lanituaite ot'lende<l hi~ <llACIJ>les.. he explain~ that when he dcelaretl tliat 
they must eat. hi• fl<"'h aud drink his blood, he meant that they mn•t. r1<1elve 
a.nd "8Slmilat-0 hiN t.niU.~. "The word• tlm~ J have •Poken to you, they are 
spirit, and they arc me-the Desi! prollteth uothlnit." 
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man can come to me unless it were given to him of the Father." 
.. Upon this, therefore; many of the disciples went back, 

and walked no longer with hlm. "Jesus, therefore, said to 
the twelve, "And tlo you also wish to go away?" "Simon 
Peter answered him, "Master, to whom llha.ll we go? You 
have words of monian life; .. and we have believed, and know 
that you are God's holy one." 10Jesus answered and saiil to 

them, "Did I not choose you, the twelve, and among you is 
1111 accuser?" "Xow he spoke of .Tudas, who was (son] of 
J(ariot11s, for he, being one of the twelve, was also about to 
betray him. vii: 1. Aud after these things Jesus went 
about in Galilee, for he did not wish to travel in Judea, be
cause the Jews sought to kill him. 



THE THIRD PASSOVER. 

TIME-SIX MONTHS. 

JESUS AND TUE SCRIBES AND PHARISEEH. tlATllHf WITH UN· 

WASHED H..'NDH. 

Mat.thew :xv: 1-20. Then there come to .Jesus, from Je
rns>Llem, Pharisees and scribes, saying, •••Why do yonr dis
ciples transgress the tradition of the presbyteri:;, for they do 
not wash their hands when they cat bread?" 'Allll he au· 
swered, and said to them, "Why do yon also transgress God's 
commands, through your tra.dition? 'For God 1:mid, •Honor 

• 
the father imd the mother;' 1tnd •He that reviles father ancl 
mother, let him surely llie.' 'Hut you say, •Whoever shall 
say to the father or the mother, "That is a gift by which yon 
might be profited by me, it i,s nothi11fli" 'he shall not honor 
his father, or his mother.' 'rhus you annul the la.w of God 
through your tradition. 'Hypocrites! Isaiah prophesied well 
concerning you, sayiiig: 

" "This people honor me with their lips, 
But their heart is far from me. 
•But vainly do they worship me, 

Teaching doctrines tnat are [only~ the precepts of men."' 

MATT. xv: ~- "P~·esbu.te.1·0n,"' presbyters. ts found threetimeR; presftu.te»os, 
presbyter, sixty-seven times. We have preferred to transllterate rather than 
translate by the word elder, or elders, &B In E. V. and R. V. 
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transgressor of law? "For he who is in the outward is not a 
Jew, nor is that [which is] in the outward,_ in (the) flesh, cir
cumcision; 0!9but he who is in the inward is a. Jew, and 
circumcision [is) of (the) heart, in Lthe) spirit, not in [the] 
letter; whose praise comes not from men, but from God. 

iii: 1. What then is the advantage of the Jew? or what 
the benefit of the circumcision? 21\fueh in every respect; but 
first, indeed, because they were intrusted with the oracles of 
God. 'For what if some did not bdieve? shall their unbe
lief annul the faithfulness of God? 'By no means; but let 
God be true, though every man a. liar; as it is written: 

That thou mayst be justified in thy words, 
And mayst prevail in thy judgments." 

'Rnt iC our unrighteousness commend God's righteousness, 
what shall we say? Is God unrighteous who inflicts wrath? 
-I speak as a man.-•By no means; otherwise how shall 
God judge the world? 'But if the truth of God abounded by 
my falsehood to his glory, why am I also yet judged as a 
sinner? •And why not,-as we are falsely accused, and as 
some aver that we sa.y,-let us do ill, that good may come; 
whose condemnation is just. 

"What then? Do we excel? Not at all; for we before 
a.ccusctl both Jews and. Gentiles to be all under sin; '°as it 
is written: 

"There is none righteous, not even one; 
"There is none that understands, 
There is none that seeks God. 
"'£hey all have turned aside; they a.re altogether useless; 
There is none that does good, no, not even one • 

. '''.I.'heir throat is an open tomb; 
They deceive with their tongues; 
The venom of asps is under their lips; 
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HWhoae mouth is full of cursing and bitterness; 
"'Their feet are swift to shed blood; 
''Ruin and misery are in their paths, 
17 Aud t.hcy have not known [thej way of peace; 
"There is no reverence for God before their eyes." 
19 But we know thnt whatever things the law says, it speaks 

w those under the law, that every mouth may be stopped, 
and all the world may be under judgment to God; ·~·because 
by works of law no flesh slmll be ju_stified be!orc him, for 
throng~ law there is a recognition of sin. 

FAITH SAVES .TEWS AND H.tlN'1'1L.tl!!. 

"llut now apart from law, God's righteousness has been 
manifested, being attested· by the law and the prophets; 
"even God's righteousness through faith in Jesm1 Christ, to 
all who believe; for there is no difference, ufor all sinned, 
and came short of the glory of God; 84being freely justified by 
his favor, through the redemption that is in Christ Jesm1; 
"'whom Goel set forth as a conciliation through faith in his 
blood; for an exhibition of his righteousness because of the 

22. V., omitsJesus. 
24.. "Th,-u11uh the 1·erten111tim1 (d·ia tiis apulut•·oseosl. The word used here 

occurs but ten times in the New•restamcnt. Lnke xxt: 28; Rom. ill: 2i; vm: 
23; 1Cor.1:30; Eph.i: 7, U; iv:30; Col.i:H; Heh. ix:l5; xi:35. Its 
root (lut,-on) properly denotes the price whJ.ch ls paid for a pciHoner of war: 
the ransom, or stlpnlated imrohsse-money, which l>clnir palcl, the cnpt.ivo is 
set tree. The word here used. apo/lttro•i•, I• then employed to denote libera
tion from bondage. captivity, or evil of any kind, n•ually kcopinit up the Ide& 
of a price, or a ran.•om paid, In COllBequence of which the delivery ls effected. 
It ls sometime• used in a. lariter senKI!, tu denote Bimple deliverance by any 
means, without reference to& price :va.ill, ~in Lukexxi: 2B; Ron1. viii: 23; 
Eph. 1: 14. " - l.-i 11e.rmore. 
~5. Hilast8rio11. docs not mean. 4'propit.iation1 •, but mercy seat. See Ex. 

xxv: 22; Nwn. vii: 3, 9; Heb. ix: r.. Canon Farrar says this ls always 
its meaning In 0. T. So In N. T. See Sohlcnsner's Lex. "Mercy sea.t" ls lmp
ported by Clarke, Bel sham, Locke, Hrot-ius, Wetstein, N orto0u and others. 

2'>. lfi< blood. Tboluok remarks, that "blood stands for bloody death, 
the acme of his holy and love-devoted life." See v: 9. 
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passing by of the sins formerly committed during the for
bearance of God; .. (and] for an exhibition of his righteous
ness at the present time, that he may be righteous, while 
justifying him who is' of l thc.J faith of Jesus. "Where then 
is the llOasting? It is excluded. 'rhrough what la.w? Of 
works? No, but by a law of faith; 28for we reckon that a 
man is justified by faith apart from works of law. ..Or is he 
the God of tthej Jews only? and is he not also [the God) of 
~the] Gentiles? Yes, of fthc] Gentiles also; "'since it is one 
God who will justify [the] circumcision by faith, and (the] 
uncircumcision through faith. "Do we then annul la.w 
through faith? lly no means, but we establish law. 

iv: 1. \Vhat then shall we say that Abra.ham, our fore
father according to [the) flesh, has found? 'For if Abraham 
was justified by works, he has [ground of] boasting; but not 
before God; 'for what says the Scripture? "And Abraham 
believed God, and it was accounted to him as righteousness." 
'Now to him who wo)."ks, the rewai·d is not accounted as 
a favor, but as a debt; •but to him who does not work, but 
who believes on him who justifies the ungodly, his faith is 
accounted for righteousness. "Even as David speaks of the 
happiness of the man to whom God accounts righteousness 
apart from works, ['sayillg,] 

26. "'.L'h& lir•t wish of a translator of St. Paul's epl•tles would be to :re
t.ain the same lt.ng!U.h root In a.II the words employed a.a translations of the 
various detiva.tives of dtka.i-Or;, \01.z., dikaios1J.n§, dilu.iiirtut, dikaiOsis, di
k11.i1is, and d;kaiokri.<la. But thi• ho imp""'411Jle, because no English root of 
the srune meaning h"" th""e derivatives; fur example, taking righteous to 
reprc~cnt dikaios~ we have rig!t,teou8'riess tor dikaiosunt., but no verb from 
the 8alue root equivalent t.o dika·iou.n, Again, taking ju.:~t tordikaio.'-:, "'·e have 
jnstifu for rlikaiA>un, but no term for dikaiosur.e, which is by nu mean• equiv
alent to ju:;l.icr., nor cvcu to j1istuess, 1n many passages where it occn.rs."
Con11beat•e a"a Howso1,. Tho context mnst therefore Indicate the word to be 
uised. 

iv: 3. R v., "reckoned,•' E. V., ~countec1,·· "reckoned," "tmputed/'~"0011-
sidcrcd."· .(!larke. 
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JESUS HEALS IN Dlt.CAPOLIS. 

Mark vii: 31-37. And ••gain he went frolll the borders 
of Tyre, nud went through Sidon to the fake of Ualilee, 
th1·011gh. the ce11 ter of the bordc1-s. of Deea.polis. '''And t.hoy 
bring to him one who was del.\f, and stannnercd, urn! Uiey 

entreat him to pface his ltaud8 on him. ~'Aud he ·priviltcly 

took him from the crowd, and put his fingers into hio "irs, ' 
and spitt, and touCJhed his tongue, "'anti looking up to hctwen, 
he sighed dee1)ly, and s11ys to him, "~J>hphittha," that is, 
"Be upu1ccl;" "'iuul his eal'S were opened, and the ligature of 
his tougue wits lu(1sr.1iccl, aml he spoke <listinct.ly. '"Arn.I he> 
chitrged them that they sJiould tell no man, hut the more he 
charged them Lhe more extensively they pulJiislwt.l it. "'Ami 
they wen: astonished beyond measure, 1u1.yiug, "He has doue 
till things well; he makes both the deaf hear, and the mute 
speak." 

THE lfl!LTITUl>t: FED. 

llatt.be\V xv: 29-38. And .Jesus cleparted thence, and 
went towitrd the lake of Galilee; and he a~eendell the 
mountain, and sfl.t thel'e. "'Aud g1·eat crowds came to him, 
bringing tlP.formed, blind, dumb and fame, and many others, 
and they laid them at his feet, and he hen.led them; "'so tlmt. 
the crowds wondered a8 they saw 'ihe] mute speaking, ;the! 
crippled whole, itnd ~the~ la.me walking, and fthe] l.tlirn1 
seeing, and th<:y glorified the . God of Is1-ael. "'Then Jesns 
called thr disciple8 to him, a.ml said to tlt~m, "I have com- _ 
passion on the crowd; for three d11.ys they have now remained 
with me, and have nothing to eat; and I will not scud them 
away fasting, lest they faint on the road." :1:1A11d the disci
ples say to him, "Whence car1 we .get so many loaves in s1 
desolate place, us t.o sa.tisfy so great n crowd?" '"Aml Jesus 
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says to them, "liow many loaves have you?" And they 
said, "Seven, and a few small fishes." 35And he commanded 
the crowds to recline upon the ground, ""and he took the 

• 
~eve12 loaves and the t"'o fi~hes, aud offered thanks, m;id broke, 
and gnve to the disciples, 11nd the disciples to the crowd. 
-,; Al1d they all ate and were satisfied, a.nd they took up of 
the fragments that remained, seven lar-ge ba.sketfuls. "'And 
they who had eaten were about four thousand men, besides 
women and children. 

lla.rk viii: 1-fl. In those days the crowd was again very 
great, aud they hall nothing to eat, ancl he called his disci
ples, nud says to them, °''I have pity on the c1-owcl, for they 
now continue with me three days, and have not.liing to eat, 
"am! if I dismiss them fasting to their home, they will faint 
on the ro11.tl, and some of them are from a great distance." 
'Aud his disciples answered him, mul said, "Whence can any • • 
one s1itisfy them with loaves here in a desofo.te place?" 'And 
he asked them, "How many loaves have you?" And they 
01tid, "Seven." 'And he commanded the crowd to recline on 
the grom1d, :rnd he took the 11even loaves, and having given 
t.Jrnnks, he broke, anU gave to his disc1plPS to distribu~, and 
they placed them before tile crowd. 7 And they 11ad a few 
~nH!l fishe~. and having offerecl praise for them, he com· 
1L1•1-mh:d .them] to set t.11ese liefore them. "And they all ate 
;tllfl we1·e sid.istied; ancl they took np of the remaining frag-

111e11f.s seven lar<Je hnsketfuls. •And they were four thouse.nd. 
Al1d he dismii;sed them. 

JESUS Am> THE PJJAIUSEF.S. 

Jlatthew xv: 39; xvi: 1-12. And he sent a.way the 
multitmles ancl entered into the boat, and came into the bor
de1·s of Magatlan. X\'i: 1-12. And the Pharisees an<l Sn(l<lncees 
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came, and to try him they asked him to show them a. sign 
from heaven. 'But he answered, and ea.id to them, '"An 
evil and all11ltero113 generation seeks a. sign, anJ. a sign shall 

not be given to it, except the sign of Jonah." Ami he· left 
them, and departetl. 'And the disciples went to the oppo1>ito 
side, and forgot to take loaves. 'And Jesus said to them, 
"Observe and shun the leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees." 
'And they reasoned among themsclvel:l, saying, "LBecauseJ 

we brought no loaves." "But Jesus, knowing, saicl, "Why 
do you reitson among yourselves, 0 you of liLtle faith, because 
you have no loaves? •no you not perceive nor rellollc<.lt the 
five loaves of the five thousand, and how many small biisket.> 

· you took up, '0nor the seven loaves of the four thonsotnd, 
and how mn.ny large baskets you took up? "Why do you 
not perceive that I spoke not to you a.bout loav~s, but to shun 
the leaven of the Phatisees 11.nd 81\dducees?" "Theu they 
understood that he did not tell them to shun the le1-i"veu of 

[the loaves], but of the teaching of the Sadducees a.1111 Phari
sees. 

Mark \"iii: 10·21. And he immediately ent.ered the boat. 
with his disciples, a.ucl came into the region of Dalma1111tha. 
11And the Plunisees ca.me forth, and began to argue with him, 
seekingof himtoxeea. sign from heaven, i.rying him. "Aml lw 
sighed cleeply in his spirit,nud says, "Why does this gencr1t· 
tion seek a. sign? Truly I say to yon, no sign shall be given 
to this generation." "Aud he left them, a1id re·r.mbiu-king, 

he crossed to the other side. "And they forgot to take loaves, 
a.nd they had but one loaf with them in the boiit. "And he 

1d.\.'l'T, xvi: :l Js omit~d in V. ..".hen oven in¢ eo1n~" yon AA:r, 'Fair 
weather, for the hea.vcrt is redf aud tn the 1uomin~, 'A !ol.L()lm t-0-tla.!t·. for the 
hea.vnn 1B Ted and loworing. • H~·1>0criteft! Yon oa.n accura.tcly .iudgc the face 
of the heaven, llut rou cannot dlsttugul•b tbc a~ of tbe times! .. 
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charged them, saying, "Take heed; beware of the leaven of 
the Pharisees, a.ud the lea yen of He1·od." "And they rea

soned with each other, "Because we have no loaves." "And 
knowing it, he says to them, "Why do you reason because 
you have no loaves? Do you not yet perceive, nor under
stand? 131;; your heart hardened? li&ving eyes, do you not 
sec, and having ears, do you not hear, and do you not 
remember? "'liVhen I broke the five loaves among the five 
thousand, ho,vmany hand-baskets of fragments took you up?" 
They say to hi in, "Twelve." ,., 'And when the seven among the 
four thousn.1111, how many large basketfuls of fragments took 
you up?" And they say to him, "Seven." "And he said to 
them, "Do yon not yet understand?" 

JESUS HEALS A BLIND MA.'I. 

Mark .viii: 22-26. And they come to Betheaida; and 
~hey bring a blind man to him, and beseeeh him to touch 
him. "'Ancl he took the blind man's hand, and conducted 
him out of the village, and when he had put spittle on his 
eyes, and placed his hands on him, he asked him, "Do you 
see anything?" "And he looked up and said, "l see inen, 
hecit.use I see [them l as trees, walking." "Then he placed 
his hn.nds on his eyes again, and he looked steadily, and was 
rest.orcd, and saw everything distinctly; .. and he sent him 
u.way to his home, saying, "Do not enter into the village." 

PRTRR COli!FESSES CHRIST. 

Mattlrnw xvi: 13-20. And when Jesus came into the 
p:~rts of Kaisc!'e:~ of Philip, he asked his disciples, saying, 
"\Vho do men s:iy that tho Son of Man i.•!" "And they 
said, "Some [say] John, the. Immerser; some, Elijah, and 
others Jeremiah, or one of the prophets." "Aud he says to 
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them, "But who do you say that l aw?" "And Simon 
Peter answered, imd so.id, "You arc the Christ, the son of 
the living Goel." "Auel Jesus an11we1·cd and said to him, 
"Hnppy are you, Simon Bar-Jonah, for flesh and blood havl• 
not revealed it to you, bat my heavenly Father. "And I 
also say to you tha.t yon are a rock, and on this rock I will 

build my iwsembly, ancl the gates of Hades shall not triumph 
over it. "l will give the keys of the heavenly reign ·to 
you, and whatever you bind on the eii.rth shall be hound in 
the he1\vc11s, and whatever yo11 loose on the earth shall b3 
loosed in the heavens." "'Then he charged the clisciples that 
they should tell no w11n ll1at he was the Christ. 

Mark viii: 27-30. Ancl Jesus and his disciples went 
out to the villages of Kaisere11. of Philip, and on the road he 
asked his disciples, saying to them, "Who do men say that I 
am?" '"And they told him, saying, "i:Somc say! •John tile 

MATT. xvi: I~. "Thou art Petro• and on this petrn.," in Grc~k: in Aram"lc • 
.. Thou art, Kl~11lla.i, a.n<l on this kR1'ha." Christ doc:c not sa.y ··on thee," l)'*'tcr 
the man. but on thi.'< rock. l'e.t;·a, the femiuine. refers uot to Peter, lmt to bl~ 
statement, oonfessing Chri•t. The Greek ekk/1.,•ia, rendered cbu~ch. ordi
narily, seem• to denote congregation, or 11Ssembly, rather than church,'"' the 
word i• usually under.l.ood. At the time these word• were spoken Chrl•tlans 
were not associated In chm·ch relat.Jons. as now, but even• group of Clu1stlan. 
wu an ekkl~ia, an &.'l~mbl:r, or cougreuation. It. i!'; derived,. by :-;1nue, from 
ekkalein. to e.-11 out. Others derive tt from the lfolirew kef, an a-m"1y. 
Parkhurst observes, "In the Seventy, this worol o.lmOl!t ~'l>nstantl)' nn~wcm to 
the Hebrew kel which denotes an 1t:::-u~ntl1lu or 1•1n1-a,•pgfl.lit111., and i~ often ap .. 
1illed to tile general asse11v1l11 ot the loraeliti•ll people." In J>l'oof of f,hls. he 
refer•toDeut. xviii: 16, x><xl: 30; Jn•hua ix: :la: 1 Klng•xvlll: 1~. ~2. ml, 
HU. This staWnlent ts confirmed from .<\.ct,;, vii: 3~, ,1.-here it i~ :o;ahl, •)foi;;;(w: 
was In the chun:h (ekk/Psia), In the wilderness... Soo also Gci!Cnln•• HcbrP.w 
Lexicon, as translated IJy Robin•on, on the word kel. In Act• xix: 32-41, the 
word ekklesia occu.rt< thre<• times, an<l is uniformly r(lll<lered by I.be worcl ,,.. 
8embl11 in onr common )~ngllsh vcn<lon. The Greek~ use<l it. to denote l\Uy 
JJOpnlar R"-'<t!mbly, met for any puq>0Re what...oe\'er, "Tbe itatc>< pf Ilatl;,$• 
denotes the powers of 1lestmctlon. It is our J.ord's \\'11,y o[ •ayinl( that hi~ 
church cannot he dc:ltroyed. The reader will see that a..• 1rntra L~ In the femi
nine, and that..,. it I• on pell-a that <Jhrlst'R aAAembly i~ built, tlie C"tllolic 
docttlnc of t.be 1>rlmacy ot Peter haA no tdundat.lou. It l• not on Peter, but on 
the co::ife>Sioil of Christ, that his churQb Is founded. 
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Tmmerner, and others, •Elije.11,' a.Iid others, •One of the 
prophets."' ,.And he aslied them, "Bnt who do you say 
tlutt I am?" Peter answers, and says to him, "You are the 
Christ, tlw xon <!i <;ml." '"An<l he ehargeu them that they 
Hhoul<l tell no mttn of him. 

J,uke ix: 18-20. And it occurred as be was pm_ying in 
private, the disciples were with him, and Jesu8 asked them 
saying, "Who do men say that I am?" "And they answered, 
a.nd said, "C8ome say) •John, the Immerser;' and others, •Eli
jah;' and others that•.A. certain ancient prophet has risen.'" 
'"And he said to them, "But who do you say that I am?" 
And Peter 1mswering, said, "The Christ of God." 

OUR LORD FORETELLS HIS DEATH AND RESURRECTION. 

Matt. xvi: 21-28. From that time Jesus Christ liegan 
to disclose to his disciples that ho must go to Jerusa.lem, and 
.:mffer mnch from the presbyters, and high priests, and scribes, 
aud. be killed, and be raised the third day. "'And Peter took 
him imtl rcmom1trated with him, and said, "Far be it from 
you, Ma-ster: this shall not happe11 to you." "But he turned 
and said to Peter, "Get behi!l(l me, adversary; you are an 

offeu~e to me, for you regard not the things of God, hut 
thoHe of m:Jn." "Then Jesus said to his disciples, "If any 
:min wishes to come after me let him rerwunce himself, and 
!et him bear his cross anu follow me, for whoever wishes to 
~:we his life shall lose it; "arnl whoever shall lose his life on 
my account shall find it. "'1''or what is a man profited if he 

::\'IA"M'. x\·i: 2.1, :?H. In the E. V. the Greek \\'Ol'd ps11r1H• i~ rendered '"life" 
t 'vice iu \Hu~ v<~TI'C". and t\\•fr.e "!-!oul, .. in tlu~ ot.bcr. In the R. '\", It i~ re1ulered 
"life" all four lhncs, but iA tlnt a.~ !'soul" tn the m&rgin. ·It. ~honl(l he life. n.1-
'lvay~. Clarkt~ KtLys: '"'Lose hiN OV.'Il souJ, or lose his lite.• Ou \\'liar. authority 
nuJ.ny have translated the wordp:-111c/,,., in the t\\"Cllt)·-tifth ypr,.;t.~, life, anll lu 
this verse, t'Onl, I know not; but a.m certain. it mean!! life in both places. If a 
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gain the whole world, and forfeit bis life, or what shall a man 

give in exchange for his life? 11For the Son of Man is abont 
to come in his .l!'ather's glory, with his messcnge1·s, and then 
he will recompense each one according to 11is doing. •Truly 

•I say to you that there are some standing here who will not 
ta1>te death till they see the Son of Man coming in his reign. 

Mark viii: 31-38. ix: 1. And he began to tea.ch them 
that the Son of Man must suffer many things, and be re
jected by the presbyters, and the high priests, au<l the scribes, 
and be killed, and after three days rise ii.gain. ,. Aml he spoke 
this word plainly. And Peter took him aside, aml began to 
remonstmte with him. "But ./ r.•us, turning rouwl, nnd look
ing 011 his disciplei:s, reprimanded Peter, and says, "Get be
hind me, adversary, for you think not the things of God, hut 

man should gain the 'vhole ,,·orld, it.:J ricbe~s honora and 11le.'\Mnte~s and h»'e 
bis life, what would all the•e i>rolit blm, MCCing t!rny can 0111)· he cnjoyc<I dur
ing life?" 

But It lri uot tbe mere animal life t11"t l• referred to: it is f.l1e racuJt.y of en
joying life. 'fbe •elfish man, who chiefly •eeks to eavo his life. lmw.• it, and he 
who nnselfiKhly :la willing tu ?Jacrtftco it.. gains thereby. It 1•rofitM one not at 
Ill to gain even the world, if he loses bis life, or1legradesthe quality of his me 
by the proce••· 

It Is trne. also, that one may lose his sool In the proccs• of """kinl! i:.-ain. 
bnt tbe text does not refer to the ooul, true though It Is that t.lm 1«ml is ofleu 
lost-not beyond recovery, but still lost, like the •liver, the shcc1:i, and tho 
prodlp:al, to be at length found by the great Seeker, who will not cca~c frorn 
his di vine labors "until he. jl.1l<l.•" all the lost. 

MATT. xvi: 27:?.lark viii~ 35-37; Luko ix: 24-. 25~ The8onof lla.n i~ alJ1111t 
to come. We ha.-e c'lle1l aU.cntlon to tho sttangc fact In the E. V. a.ml R Y .. 

' of the almn•t constant overlookinJt or the s!Jlnillcant and emphatic word 
m~/lci, abo11t. It Is often tho key-word to the correct nnderatandln~ t'f "I'""" 
sage, and yet it i• frequentlyunrecognlzedln both tran•lat!ouR. Herc, h1•Cca4 
ofsayinl{ ~rding to lt. V., ''The Sun ot Man shall come, "indet!nltely, I.he !an
gnap:e is, "The Son of Man 18 abont, mellei, to come." Thi• makes the Reeond 
coming to be then near, and verse 28. corroborates: "'there are HO me 
standing here wbo will not taste death till tbey see the Son or Man comini.: In 
hia kingdom." The second coming ot Christ waa daring tbe l!fe-tilnc of tboee 
who heard him speak. 
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the things of men." "'And he ca.lled to the crowd witli his 
disciples, an<l. said to them, "If any man desires to come af
ter me, let him renounce himself, and take up his cross, and 
follow me. "For whoevel' desires to save his life shall lose 
it, and whoever shall lose his life, for my sake, and for the 

good news, shall save it. 36For what does it profit a man to 
gain the whole world, and forfeit his life, 31or what shall a 
man give in exchange for his life? "If, therefore, any one 
shall be ashamed of me, and of my words, in this adulterous 
and sinful generation, the Son of Man will also be ashamed 
of him, when he comes in his Father's glory, with the holy 
rmgels." ix: 1. And he said to them, "Truly I say to you that 
!.here are some of those that stand here. who will ~ot taste 
dmLth, till they see God's kingdom come with power." 

Luke ix: 21-27. And he charged them, and commanded 
[them] to tell this to no man, saying, ""The Son of Man 
must suffer many things, and be rejected by the presbyters, 
and high priests, and scribes, and be killed, and be raised up 
on the third day." "'And he said to all, "If any one wishes to 
come after me, let him renounce himself, and take up his 
cross, daily, and follow me. "For whoever wishes to save his 
life will lose it; and whoever shall lose his life on my ac
count will save it. ,.~'or what is a. man profi ~d if he go.in 
the whole world, and lose, or forfeit himself? ,.For whoever 
~hall be ashamed of me and my words, the Son of Man will 
be ashametl of him, when he comes in his own glory, and 
the Futher's, and the holy angels.' "But I tell you truly, some 
of those that stand here will not tast€ death· till they see the 
reign of God." 

TJIE TRANSFIGURATION. 

'Matth11w X\'ii: 1·13. And six days after, Jesus ta.kcs 
with him Peter, antl Jacob, and John, his brother, and pri-
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vately conducts them up into a high mountain, •antl he was 
· trm1sformcd in tiwir presence, nnd his face shone us the sun; 
nml hiH garments bcc,~me white as tlie light. "And bchol<i, 
:\loses and Elij.th appcarccl to them, talking wllh i1im. 'Aull 
l'ctc1· acldressed Jt;sns aud said, ·"l\ifo.stcr, it is goo<l for ns to 
he here. If yon dogirc, I will make here three buotlts,-for 
you one, nud Moses one, and lliijuh one." 'While he wni; 
i;peaking, behold, a lmniuous cloucl enveloped them, and be

hold, u. voice from the cloud, saying, "'rhis is my son, the be
loved, in whom -I delight., lwark011 to him." •Ancl whe>n tho 

dist:iples heard it, they fell 011 their fnc,~~, 111111 wt·rc greatly 
frightened. 'And J esuB cu.me neitr, t.mmhecl tJ1crn, mid said, 
"Arise, ·and be not afraid." ''!'hen thev raised their eves, • • 
but they saw no one excc11t .Jesus ldms1'(f. •Auel as thry 

were descending tht1 mountain, Jesus chnrged tllC'm, s:Lyiug, 

"Tell , the vision to 110 man, l,ill the Son of l\fan shall l>e 
r.iised from the dead." 1

• And tlrn disciple~ uslwd hirn, say
ing, "\Vhy then do the sc1'ihes su.y that Elijah mnst lh"!it 
come?" 11And he answe1·ed and s:tid, "Elijiih imlccd comes, 
and will restore all things, but I say to you, "thtit lliijah has 
alreacly come, and they did not recoguize him, hut have cloue 
to him whatever they wished. So also t.11e Son of }Ian is 
a.bout to suffer by them." 1

'
1Then the clfadples understood that 

he spoke to them of John, the Imme1·ser. 

Luke ix: 28-36. And it occn?Tecl nbout eight tfays iirter 
these words, that he took Peter, and Jolin, ancl Jae.ob, ttnd 
went up into the mountain to pray. ,. And it occnrred. ns he 
prayed, ;:that] t4e form of his face wits chnnged, aud his rai
ment [became] glittering white. "'And behold, two ·men con
versed with him, who were Moses and Elijah, "'who appeared 

MATT. xvll: 2. The word here i:J more than .. tra.ns:figureU ;'" it is ''trans· 
formed." \'er~c O, lla.~t.lu~\\· :-;a)"H .. face." 
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in glory, and spoke of his departure, which he was about to 
accomplish in .Jerusalem. "'13ut Peter, and those with him, 
were drowsy, but having remained awake, they saw his glory, 
and tho two men tJmt stood with him. ~'And it occurred, as 
they were tlep1uting from him, that Peter said to Jesus, 
11M1ister, it is good for us to be here; and let us make three 
booths,-for you one, and for Moses one, and for Elijah one," 
not knowing what he said. ,. And as he thus spoke, a cloud 
came aud enveloped them, and they feared as they entered 
the cloud. "'And a voice came out of the cloud, saying, 
"This is my son, the beloved, hearken to him." ""And when 
tho voice, ce:i.sed Jesus was found alone. Aml they kept it 
cluse, and told no ma.n, in those days, what they had seen. 

Mark ix: 2-13. And six days after, Jesus takes Peter, 
and Jacob, and .John, and p1ivately conducts them by them· 
selves, up into a high mountain, and he was transformed 
in thei1· presence. 'And his clothing became exceedingly re· 
splendent; whiter tl1an any fuller on earth could whit.en. 
'And Elijah and Moses uppeared there to them, and were con· 
versing with Jesus. 'And Peter exclaimed to Jesus, "Rabbi, 
it is good for us to be here; and let us make three boothe,
one for you, and one for Moses, and one for Elijah." •For 
he knew not what to answer, for tJ1ey were terrified. 'And 
there came a. cloud enveloping them, and a voice out of the 
clon<i [saying j, 11 Thi1> is my son, the beloved, hear him." 
'Auel suddenly looking around they saw no one any longer 
with themselves, except Jesus, only. •And as they were de· 
scending tho mountain, he charged them that they should re
hte to no man what they had seen, till the Bon of ll.Ian should 
be raised from the dead. '0And they kept the matter to them-

LUJtE Ix: :;2. lJitiun<uoreHantes, waking after an Interval, Into full wake
fulncs.~. The '\\"Ord is nowhere else fouud. 
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selves, discussing what "the rising again from the dead" 
could mean. 11And they asked him, saying, [11 '\Vhy do] the 
scribes say that Elijah must first come?" 1•And he said to 
them, "Elijah is indeed coming first, to restore all things, 
and how is it written of the Son of Man that he must first 
suffer much, and be despised? '"But I say to you that Elijah 
has come, as it is written of him, and they have done to him 
whatever they pleased." 

THE DEAF AND DUlm SPilU'r EXORCISED, 

:Matthew xvii: 14-·20. And when they had come to the 
crowd, there came to him a man, kneeling to him, and s11y· 
ing, ""Master, have pity on my son, for he is a lunatic, and 
is sic-k, for he frequently falls into the fire, and frequently 
into the water; '"and I brought him to your disciples, but 
they could not cure him." 11And Jesus a.nswered and said, "0 
unbelieving and perverse generation I How long shall I be 
with you? How long shall I endure you? Bring him here 
to me." 18And Jesus reproved him, and the demon went out 

. of him, and the boy was cured from that hour. "Then the 
disciples came to Jesus privately, and said, "Why could not 
we exorcise it?" '°And he says to them, "On account of 
your little faith; for truly I say to you, if you have faith as a 
mustin-d-grain, you shall say to .this motmtaiu, 'Ile xemoved 
from here, there,' and it shall remove, and nothing will be 
impossible to you." 

:Mark ix: 14-29. And when they ca.me-to the disciples 
they saw a great crO\Vd about them, and the scribes disputing 
with them, "and immediately all the crowd, when they saw 
him, were awestruck, and running to him s1ilutcd him. 
"And he asked them, ••What are you disputing about with 

MATT. xvii: 21. This vers• In E. V. Is not J<enuiue. It ts lu Mark Ix: 29. 
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them?" "And one of the crowd answered him, "Teacher, I 
have brought to you my son, who has a mute spirit, 18a.nd 
whenever it seizes him, it convulses him, and he froths, and 
grates his teeth, and pines a.way; 11.nd I spoke to your disci
ples to exorcise it, but they could not." "And he answers 
them, and says, "0 unbelieving generation! How long shall 
I be with you? How long shall I endure you? Bring him to 
me." '"And they brought him to him. And when he saw 
him, the s11irit immediately threw him into spasms, and he 
fell on the ground, and rolled about, frothing. "And he 
asked his father, "How long a. time is it since this has be
fallen him?" And he said, "From childhood; "'and often it 
has thrown him into fire, and into waters, to destroy him; 
lmt iI you cau do anything, have pity on us, and help us." 
"And Jesus said to him, "If you can! All things are possi
ble to him that hclieves." "The father of the child imme
diately criecl out with tears, and said, 11! believe, help my un
belief." "And when Jesus saw that the crowd was l'lmning 
together, he rebuked the impure spirit, saying to it, "Mute 
and deaf spirit, I command you to come out of him, and en
ter him no more." "'And it came out, crying out, and greatly 
convulsing hlm, and he became like one dead, so that many 
said, "He is dead." "llut Jesus took his hand, and raised 
him up, and he stood up. '"And when he l1ad entered a house 
his disciples asked him privately, "[Why] could not we ex.or
cioe it?" "And he said to them, "'fhis kind can go out only 
by prayer and fast.ing." 

LukP. ix: 37-f.3. And it oecurrecl on the next day, wben 
they had descended the mountain, [that] a. great crowd met 
him. "Aud l1ehold, a man from the throng cried out, say
ing, 11Tcaehcr, I pray you look on my son, for he is my .only 
child. '"Aud behold, a. s11irit seizes him, and he suddenly 
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cries out, ttnd it so dashes, and ·convulses him, that he froths, 
and after bruising hilll, it departs from him with ilifficulty. 
+•Aull 1 implored your disciples to exorcise it, bnt they coulcl 
not. ·· "Aud Jesus u11swe1-cd, and said, "0 faithlo;ss and per
verse generation! How long shall I be with yon, and eu. 
dure you~ Bring your son here." .,And while he was ap
proaching, the demon dashed him down, and violently con· 
vulsed him. But Jesus reproved the impure spit-it, and cured 

the boy, and deli1ered him to his father. "Aud all were 
amazed at the majesty of Gou. 

THK DEATll A!iD RESURRECTION OF JESUS FORETOLD, 

Matthew xvii: 22-23. And while they were a.'1-•rmbling in 
Galilee, .Jesus said to them, «The Son of Man is a1out to be 
delivered into me11 '11 hands. ~'And they will kill him, and the 

third d1iy he will he raised." And they were exceedingly 
grieved. 

Mark ix: 30-32. Anll they departed thence, and passed 
through Galilee, aml he dcsfred that no man should kuow it; 
"for he taught his disci11les, and said to them, "The Son of 
Man is delivered up into the handll of men, and they will kill 
him; and when he is killed, after three uays he will rise agaiu." 
"But they did not understand the language, and were afraid 
to ask him. 

Luke ix: 43-4:5. And while all were wondering at all 
the things that he was doing, he said to his disciples, ""Fix 
these words in your ears, for the Son of Man is about to be 
delivered into men's hands." "But they did uot understand 
this word, and it was veiled from them, that they might not 
perceive it, and they were afraid to ask him concerning this 
saying. 
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THE COIN FOB THE TEMPLE SERVICE, 

Matthew xl·ii: 24-27. And when they came to Kaphar· 
naum the collectors of the di-drachma came to Peter, and 
said, "Does not your teacher pay the di-drachma?" ,.He 
says, "Yes." And when he had come into tho house, Jesus 
anticipi~t.ed him, saying, "What do you think, Simon, from 
whom do the kings of the earth receive taxes, or tribute, 
from their sons, or from aliens?" "'And when he said, «From 
aliens," Jesus said to him, "Then are the sons exempt. 
"l3ut that we muy not offend them, go to the lake, and cast a 
hook, au(l take the first fish that comes up, and when you 
have O]lCllCd his mouth you will find a. stater; take that anCl 
give to them for me and you." 

THE i>TBUGGLE FOB SUPERIORITY. 

Matthew xviii~ 1·14. In that hour the disciples ccme to 
Jesus, saying, "Who, then, is greater [than others J in the 
heavenly kingdom?" 'And he called a little child to him, 
and phwed it among them, aml said, •"Truly I say to you, if 
you do not turn and become as little children, you will not en
ter into the heowenly reign. · 'Whoever, therefore, shall 
humble himself as this little child, will be the greater in the 
heavculy reign. ''And he who receives one such little 
child in my name, receives me. "And he who shall b>ive cituse 
of offence to one of these little ones, that believe in me, it 
would be profitable for him that an upper mill-stone were 
hnng a.bout his neck, and that he be sunk in the depths of 
tho lake. 

MAT'r. xvii: 24. About a halt ahekel, or 30 cont~. Seo Ex. xxx: l ;;, J.J. A 
E<ht!kel \Va.H tlO cent~ 

ll.A01··r. ~ vili; H. ..The punishment here u.llnclet:l to, though not tn u~o a.muni: 
tlu~ ~rt~Y..·K t.hen1~elv1~~~ wa.:t w a.mong the Greeks, Romans, an<.1 the Eturrounding 
nations; \vhert: it \va...~ indicted on crlm.tnals of th~ \Vorst !-!Ort., e.-pecially par
ricides and tho~tt ~uilt.y of sa.c11lege. The custom sccm'ij to have gro\VU into a. 
proverb for dreadful aud iu~..-it.al.ilt$1·uiu.n-r;re:-ru:~ll. 
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'"Alas for the world, because of offences I Fo1· it is nece&
sary that offences come, but a.las for that man through whom 
the offence comes l 'If, then, your hand or yortJ: foot offsnd 
you, cut it off, and cast it from you. It is good for you to en
ter life crippled, or lame, rather than having two hands,. or 
two feet, to be cast into the aionian fire. 0And if your eye of
fend you, tear it out, and cast it from you. It is good for you 
to enter life one-eyed, rather than having two eyes, to be 
cast into the fiery Gehenna. 

10"8ee that you do not despise one of these little ones; for I 
say to yon that in the heavens their angels contiuually sec the 
face of my heavenly Father. "What do you think? Should 
any man have a hundred sheep, and should one of them go 
astray, will he not leave the ninety-nine and go on the mount· 
ains, and seek the stray one? '"And if he should find it, 
truly I tell you, that he rejoices over it more than over the 
ninety-nine which did not go astray. 1180 it is not the pur
pose of my heavenly Father that one of ihese little ones 
should perish." 

Luke ix: 46-50. And a debate sprang up among them, 
[as to] which of them should be greater. "But when Jesus 
saw the thought of their heart, he took a little child, and 
ple.eed it beside him, and said to them, .... Whosoever receives 
this little <ihild in my name, receives me; and whoever shall 
receive me, receives him who sent me; for he who is least 
among you all, the same is great." "A11d John answered 
and said, "Master, we saw one exorcising demons in your 
name, and we forbade him, because he does uot follow us." 
'°And Jesus said t& him, "Forbid not; for he that is not 
against you, is for you.'' 

:Mark ix: 33•50. And they came to Kapharnauru; and 

MATT. xviii: 11. S. &n<l V. omit t.bio verse. 
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when he was in the house he asked them, "W.bat were. you 
di11cussing on the road?" .. But they were silent, for they de
bated on the road who [wasj greater [than othersj. "And 
he sat clown, and called the twelve, and says to them, "If 
any man desfres to be firt1t., he will be last of all, and servant 
of all." "And he took a little child, and placell it among 
them, and folding it in his arms, he said to them, "'"Who
ever shall receive one of thae little children in my name, re
cei;es me, and whoever receives me, receives not me, buthim 
that sent me." •John said to him, "Teacher, we saw one 
exorci11i11g demons in your name, and we forbade him, be
cause he followed not us." ""But Jesus said, "Do not forbid 
him, for there is no man [who J will do a mighty work in my 
name, and be able, readily, to spea.k ill of me. '°For he that 
is not against us, is for us. "For whoever may give you 
a cup of water to drink, in the name that you are Christ's, 
truly I say to you, he shall by no means lose his reward. 
"And w hoover shall offend one of these little ones that be
lieve, it would be better for him if an up11er mill-stone were 
hanged about his neck, and he thrown into the la.k~. '"And 

------------ -- ------- -----
JllARK. Ix: 43--l)O. /i'i.1·• tlw.t llftVftl' shall be q11e.rwh~d. The word anewerlne; to 

n.er.t?r11J1all beqU.(!1t«l1erl. 1·er.·13.4:.3, is~bestou;but in ver. 4:1,·16,·18, the1>hrase 
h~ ,,,, sl1Pn;n:ula-il tnui.."'lated not Qttfflt«h-tul; ot which the former ts an adjootiv~ 
<lcrlved rrom the latter, though It Is translatedasa verb In the tntnrc wn•e: the 
latter Iii a. verb. '!'he worm and the tire are here 11.<lded "" obaracteri•tics and 
aut..'t'Ava.tions of (lPlte.111ui, v•~r. 43; and the whole dcscri11tion iK meta1>horlcal. 
and. by tho uae of lively and terrihle fil<UTCl!, denotes a state of awful misery. 
So far, I suppose, all aaree. But whether that misery be temporary, or end· 
1.,.. •• Is yet a qu01<tion In <llspute. The terms here used, therefore, should be 
w .. u con•ldercd; lieoause the queatton itself Is of vital conaequcncc. 

'l'lle a.tljcctive, uf.red in ver. 1.!i, ·15, ooourA in the pas1tt~eR cited belo\\". fnnn 
Si.ral>o, Plnf.aTI!lt, Jo•e1>hus, and Euseb1U8. "Strabo, the celel>rat-ed !!<COitmJlher. 
•peaking of tlie P"rtbenou, a temple at Athen•, says, 'In this was the hicx· 
tlngutshablc or mu11w11.r.hablt< lam.p; by which he slm1>ly meaU8 the lnmt> 
which WM kept oontlnnally bumtng, 1>ntwh!oh wasextin!ftli•hc•:l or quenched, 
ages ug<.>. Plutarch, the well known iintlmr or the blo~rapbies t!LIUiltarly 
termed 'Plntaroh'R Lives; calls the saerc<l llrc of t-hr. t<•m;•lc ""'l"~r<r11able 
ftl"e, though he say;c, In the very next sentence, they ha<l domct.tmes gone out. 
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if your hand offend you, cut it off; it is good for you to enter 
the life crippled, [mther~ than to enter Gehenno.,into the inex
tinguishable fire, with two handH. "And if your foot offend 

Jo~e1)hus, spea.kin~ of a festival of t11c Jcwf.\ says. that every one brought fuel 
for the fu·e of the altar, which 'contin11ed alt.ca.y.'f 1.0lQ1t.eru.·h-tt1Jlt?/ althonJ!h tt 
had actllally ceased, a.nd tho altar it."ielf had boon de~t1uyed '\\'ith the tc1n11lc, 
at. t.hti l.in1e be "'rote. N~ehiu~, the father or ecoltmiw-tleuJ hb1tory, dUl'H.ll'ih
ing tllc 1uart.yrc..luw or xevernl Christiu.n1:1 Ht A.l.t!XWJ.driu., KD.y:.i, ''l'hcy \o;cr(~ cl.LE
ricd ou ca.rnel8 through the <:ity~ a-nd in this clcva.ted position were scourged, 
and finally comnrnetl in ·1utq1tti.,ll~luib/£~.ftrt..~; thottgh it could not have burned, 
probablr, more than an holll' or two at ~he mo•t. Tllese autllor., wr!Hng in 
their ov.•n tongue, or a lan~tuti;c with , ... hich they \Vere tlel'fectlY t"aiuilia.r, inust 
have known, most a.~suredly, the value a.nd i111port, of tile Jtlu:ase '\UHi ucncha
ble fire:' and it ili a..9- clear a~ dc1uon.'itrationcanmake it, tha.l they <lid not un
derstand it to mean f'Jt.(l/t'.~X •.. -Univ. }.;xpo~. {N. tier.J vol. iv., Ill~· aa~~ aatt. ~rhc 

Sc1iptural nsace of the wo1·d ts similar. It often oceur"4 "·11ere ii cannot he nn
der~tood to indicate an tJnrllt>.~s l11u~u:in(I. 'l'he adjective is 1101. found in the 
Old Tc~ta.mcnt; lie.Jr 1lf.)eM it occur in the Ne,v, exceilt in the pas!"O!a.ize under con .. 
sidcrntion, und Alat.L. iii: 12, und the parallel placct Luke iii: 17. And that 
unq ne-m:luiule doc• not mean eml/ess in the two places last named, "Ce note 
on Matt. iii: 12. Bnt t.hc verb, here used in ver. 41, 46. ·18. and from which 
tile adjective is derived and has its force, occurs several time• In tllcOkl •rc.,ta
ment. Its Ullagc may show In what manner t.be Jews under8to0<l it when ap
plied tofi,rf. See Isa. i: !Jl: xxxiv: 10; lxvi: 24; Jer. iv: ·t:; vii: ~O: xvii: 27; 
xxi: 12; Ezck. xx: 47, 48; Amos v: 6. In all these oa..~e.'i, though inn1il"luoeut 
be indicaterl hy the fire, yet the unquenchableness of that fire docs not denote 
that the puni•hment •hall be endless: for the judgments were to he cxcente<l 
on the r.arth; and thcil' end is manifCAt. The E1:a.1ue ~·uni occurH, Ezek. xx.xii: 
7t where it f~ t.mnMln.te<l covPr. This., ho,vcver, J.>eing its Jlo • .;;itir.P form. d~ 
not clearly indioak it.• force, when use<l neoatri:el11. The same 1• true of sev
eral other passaires where the word ooom,., anrl which I t.herefore omit. lint 
the same word tR applied to the ~i-ed fire, in a. manner which more c:learly, 
if possible, demm1Rtratee the fact that it docs not de~ote endless. "And tbe 
fire upon the altar •hall be burnlnir in It.; it s/ia.l/ rwl be 1mt out: and the priest 
:-;hall burn wood on it every morning,. and la.y the burnt-offcriruc jn orcl11r UJJOU 
It; and he shall burn thereon the fat of the peace-oft'erlngl<. Th" tin. •lmll <!ver 
be bm'llillii: upon tile alw; tt, slmll ,,.,,.,. oo out." Lev. v;: Bl, 1 :J. It i• 
worthy of remark that Jo•ephnB, M before quoted, calls thi• fire hl' the "ame 
!lame. 11.n11u.f'nr.h.n.l1le. .. althOUJth1 when he wrote~ it had aJrca.dy h~eu 111"f. on.t 
and etlectnally q11Mwhl'd. 

So mnch in resrard to the s:reneral usue of these words. Ilnt-it iH agreed, on 
all hands, that th!• pa.•sage.ln Mark has •1>ecla.I reference to l•11o. lxvl: 24, and 
thatits pecullar formR of expression arc taken from tha.t place, nlmOl>t literally. 
And. as our Lord ir!ves no intlmat!Qn tlJ the contrary, we are justtlk<l in tile 
helief that he used the lanirua.ire in the same •ense as the prophet. T~ what 
kind of fl.re. then, did Isaiah refer? an<l to wh:Lt kind of puni•hment? "Anrl It 
shall come to pass that from one new moon to another, and from one Snbbatb 
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you, cut it off; it is good for you to enter the life lame, [rather} 
than to be cast into Gehenna with two feet. ".And if you 
eye oficnd you, tear it out; it is good for you to enter the reign 

to another, shall all flesh come to worship before me, saith the Lord. And 
they •lmll go forth, a.nu look upon the caroa"""8 of the wen that haYe tr.ins
greg•cd againot me; !or //wir won4 shall not die, neilhel' 11/tall theil' Jfre be 
que,.clwtl; a.nd they shall.be anabhorrillg unto all flesh." lsa. lxvl: 23, :H. 'l'his, 
it will he observed, w"" to be accomplished, while Sal1batliB amt nno t1wo11s 

coutinuc'<l; and while men bnllt hQW!flll, and planted vineyards, and occupied 
then,1, "" ap1lears by comparing ch. Ix vi: 17-22, with !xvi: 22-2-1. The "lsmrned 
Gatalccr" tltus s1ie-•k• of tb.ejil'e aud the tcornt: "The prophet, in this clame, 
pur•uel>h the allegory taken 'from <.'Oti>Se• unburied. And this the Jewish doc
tors, oome of them, tak!.u;i no1foo of. but withal tak1ng it litemlly that this· . 
shall be 11art of tlic •tra.ngc "ight.•, ver. l!I, that should be shown to Gog's and. 
lllai<oi.:·• army, that thoui;h the judgment inflicted on them be by ti.re, Ezek. 
xxxVill: :!2, yet the worms th1Lt bred 1n their oarcasseo, lying many months 
unburied, Nzek.'.xxxtx: 9, shall live 1n the fire; which licllon, others, to Hhuu, 
SILY that the ·•co"" bath '8fereuoe to the bo<lics unburne1\; tho fir• Lo their 
cities burnt down with ftre from above. .i::zek. xxxix: \I. Sec Rev. xx: 6, 8. 
But Kuch salves need i:lot; t.he 11101"Jn hath reference to tntch vermil1 ~ is\\·ont 
to breed in and fo<.'<l on dead coqlSeS; Kuch careasses especially as lie so long 
abOve grouud, nntill>hey rot, and becomo aaduugorc&rrlon, Job XX!: 26; Ps. 
lxxxlll: 10; 1.,,h xiv: 11, 19, 20; tb.ejlre, to the burning or such bodl<.>s, not flt 
now Lo be stin-ed, 01· removed, but to be con•nmcd by fire, in the ploocs where 
Liley II•, ch. ix: 5; xxx: 33; Ezek. xxxix: I>. So that the ret!Cmblance ts taken 
from the bullies that lie rotting on the.face of the earth, Lill they crawl all over 
\\'itb wor111!-l n.nd 1n3J,.~ots, and in r1~ga.rd both ot their unfitncsi; to be nn1nugcd 
and tho multitude of them, it 1" •• long li11t.11 ere they can be conNnmed with 
Ii re.·• So mu ell for t.hc usual ex11osition; by which the nndyiug worm and un
quenchable l!re are 1'!presentlll1 nsendurlngforalongtimo. And in the .•pirit><al 
a1>1>licatiou '\Yhich Ga.taker thuught It nece11t.-;ury to mu.ke, he by no iueans con· 
fines It to a ful.uru cndless punillhm .. nt, bnt allows it to be at foa~t equally ap
pJi<.·able to ju<li;1ncnts exec:ntcd on the earth: "Dy f·ho who1e sJmllttude, or 
allc~ory, that drc1ulful, dlrcfUI, am\ dete•1alile condition I• cxpre•.00, that 
@hnll, &t Ii rat or last, hcfall all o listlnate wicked ones; HO me times In exemplary 
Jt1<l~mc11t>i cxccnte<.l upon them in thl• world: 1iartly, by inward tnrtnrc of 
1ui111I, Dan. T: 6: 11a.rtly-t hy oorporcal 1miwt, ~ Cbron. xxl: 18, 19; Acts xii: 23; 
a1ul i:.cnon1h1ionl411~n1ce.~; lsa. xx.it: 17, J~; Jer. xxli: 18.. IS>. The punishment 
lu.:re iu<lion.tcd i>.e lJ.urri))lc, truly; yet there f~ no e\•idcnce thu.t it was to en
cl11rc: wltl1outt:ncl. lt '"~rather the fl.rune \\1hich our Lord predicted, on ~v ... 

- eral occ..,.,.,..1011:-;, ai; tlle dn.-1iutalio1J of lu::ll, aucl a time of nne<1ualcd tribula!:.ion. 
Seo llatL. iii: 7; xxlll: aa; xxlv: 21; and the not<.'I!. See also ?i.latL. xxlii: 
3.t-au. 

It nmy be a<.ldeu that the flmction of wonn• Is to prevent 1111!.rcfaetlou. 
:mrl fi:-e con"t,mc• u.ud purifies. What •hould their moral analo;rnc be. but 
<li•ci1lline? Tim worm an1l the fire •yrnhollze purifying t.'Orrectlm1. 

1'~'ct:)'1/ one ,,lu1.ll lu~ ~af(t!{l -1r.it !,,ftr~, ,\::-c, Sou1c have :-!-lrd.ngely SUJ)poscd that 
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of God one-eyed,[mther] than to have two eyes, and be cast 
into Gehenna, "where their worm does not die, aml the fire 
is not quenched. '''.!!'or every one shall be salt.ed with fire, 
and •!l'<'l'!J s<wriji •. ·,, sliall be saltccl witli salt. "'Salt i:; good; but 
if the salt become saltless, with what will you i;eason it? 
lla.ve salt in yourselves, and be at lleace with ea.eh other. " 

FORGIVENESS. 

Matthew xvUi: 15-35. "Awl if yonr hrother should.sin, 
go show him his fnnlt hctweeu you mid hiu1 alone. If he 
hear you, yon have gairwd yom· brothm-. "llut if he lieiir 
[youj noi, take with you one or two besides, so that by the 
mouth of two or three witnesses every \Vorel may be proved. 
"And if Im should disregiud them,inform the assemblv; a!lll 

• 

our Lor<l meant the lire of hell will eternally prc•crvo tho bodle• of mcm in a 
tit condition to be tormcnte1l. even M l'tt.lt t>re@Cr\'CJJ fle!ih f1·on1 1n1t-n!factlon. 
Hut Bisbop Brovtnell's ex1)0.~ition sccn1~ much more rt".asonablc: "''l'ht? n11in
ions of commentator~ on this v~ry ob~cnre ver:io arc ahuo~L (!Jullc1'1:-i i hnt. the 
f41llov.•ing seems lt.'l l)rohable &"I u.uy: nan1cly, after clcclu.rin;.;' t.hat. every ~1~:ri .. 
fic:c, howe\'Hr painfu~ 1uust be n1ac.le, rather tha.n renoune11 t111r faith. ''CT . . 4:1-
48, Christ a<lds as a rt~~on, that 1 every one• \\-·ho de\•otc~ hintself to the ser
•·ico ofGO<I 'shall lie ..,.lted wit.h lire.' that is, Nhall be fittc1l for that service hy 
trials, a.nd cliftlcultles, und mortifica.tlons: in tho same '''ftl' a."' 'even· sactifi<.."JJ · 
offered under the law wa.~ to be '•Alted with salt,' Lev. !!: l :1, before it conlll 
be acceptable Lo God. According to th!•, 'every one' means c•·ery Chr!otlnn, 
or person who devotc• lt!msclf to Goel: 'to be salted' i• taken figuratively for 
to be perfected, rendered acceptable in the sight of Go<l, wldch ls smmt!ouccl 
byllfatt. v: 13; Col iv: G: and 'fire' denotestri&l~audsulTm·ini;:s. Com11. J. 
Cor. Ill: 13-li>."-JlrmimelL "Everyone shall besalte<lfor tlic fire of Gotl'• 
favor; that iR, ahall l>cpreparod t., he ot'lcrc<l ~ eacrlliceto <lnrl, holy and accept
able. For althonllh the proposition be universal, it must 1,., llmlte<l by the nat
ure or tho subject thnM: Every one, who I• otrered a. a;wrlf11;e to Goll, sba.11 be 
salted for the lire, as every sacrifice Is •alt.eel with •alt." -Jfrwkuiyld. So fat 
iR Macknight from finding in this 1 ... •sage any proof t.lmt sonu• must endure 
emlle•• misery, that he qnalllles it ROmewha.t, a.pparuntly fmr!ul that his 
reader. would understand It to tcncb the ftna.1 fllllvat!ou of all men. "The 
crossc"' a!Hlct!ons, and severe "8Criftces, occas!onccl by the Jll'&Cticc or p!et.y 
and the Jlrotession or tme ChriRtlantcy, are here compared to tire; even to a 
fire which 1>rodnces the same etrect on the mind which salt J>rodnces 011 llesh. 
preserving it from corruption. "-Beau.sub1·e.-Paiu~. 

MATT. xvm: 15. S. omits "al(lllnst thee.• 
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if he disregard the assembly, then let him· be to you as the 
Gentile and the tux:-collector. "Tnlly I say to you; whatever 
thiligs you shall bind on the earth, shall be bound in (the] 
heavens, and whatever you may loosen on the earth, shall be 
us loosened in the heavens. "Agi\in, tru.lt1 I say to you, that if 
two of you on earth agree about anything which they may 
ask, it will be done for them by my heavenly Father. '°For 
where two or three are assembled into my name, there am I, 
among them." 

"Then Peter ca.me and said to him., "Master, how often 
shall I fo1·give my brother, if he sin against me? Seven 
times?" "'Jesus says to him, "l say to you not [o~y] till 
seven times, lmt till seventy times and seven. "The1·efore, 
in this [respect} the heavenly reign resembles a king who 
wished to settle an: account with his slaves. "And when he 
had bcguu to settle, they brought to h~m one who was a 
debtor for ten· thousand talents. "But as he was unable to 
pay, his master ordered him to be sold, and his wife, and the 
cl1ihl!'cn, autl all he had, and pay·ment to be made. ,.Therefore, 
tlie slave fell down :tnd rendered lum homage, saying, •Have 
patience with me, master, and I will pay you ull.' "Then the 
waster of the slave, being moved with pity, i·cleased him, and 
forgave the debt. '"But the slave went out and found one of 
his foilow-Rlaves, who OWEld him a hundred denaries, and 
seizinJJ him, he choked him, saying, 'Pay what you owe.' 
"'1'hcrefore, the fellow-slave fell down and besought him, say-

J\IA.TT. xtjli: 20. "Int-0 my name.•• Eis 1mo111a nnd m n11onl<• 3rc not the 
sarue. "lnt-0 my name" implies the thought of a...oclation with him. So 
xxvlli: 10. 

MATT. >:viii: 2-1. Some of the oldest lllBS. say many talents-10,000 talents 
would he niore than $11,000,000. 

JIIA.Tr. xviii: :Z>I. ,\ den&r)' 18 about 14 cents. 
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ing, ' Have patience with me, and I will pay yon.' 30 And he 
would not, but went aw11.y and cast him into prison, till he 
should pay the rleht. 11 '\Vhcn, therefore, his fellow-slaves 
saw what had been <lone, they were very sorry, 1t11d went to 
their master, and related all that had been done. "Then his 
.master called him to him, aud saitl to him, ' \Viclwd slave I 
I remitted all tlmt debt to you because you entreated me . 

. "Ought you not to have ha.d pity on your fellow-slave, as I 
also had pity on you?' "'Aml his master was displeased, and 
delivered him to the jttilers, till he should pay all that he 
owed. "''So, n.lso, my heavenly l!'ttthe1· will clo to yon, if you 
do not from your hearts forgive each one his brother." 

THI!: SEVENTY·TWO COMl\llSSlONF.D. 

Luke x: 1-16.' Now after these things the ~faster a.p· 
pointed seventy m1rl t1co others, and sent tlwm hy pa.irs be
fore his face, into eve1y city and pla.ce where he was abont to 
go; 'and he saitl to them, "The liarvest is indt-eil am1ile, but 
the labore1-s few; therefore entreat the M1tstcr of the lmrvcst 
that he send out laborers into his hal'\'est. 'Go, behol<l, I 

send you as lambs among wolves. "Carry 110 imrse, uor 
sachel, nor sandals; and salute no man by tho way: 'and into 
whatever house yon enter, first say' Pence to this honsc.' 0:\nd 
if a son of lleace be there, your peace shall rest 011 it; other
wise it shall return to you. 'AlHl in that house remain, e;ttiug 
and drinking such things as they have; for the bhorer is 
worthy of his hire. Go not from house to house. 'Also, 
into whatever city you enter, and they receive you, ent imch 
things as. are set before you; •and cure the sick iu it, and say 
to tliem, •God's reign has come nigh you.' '"Rnt into what
ever city you enter, and they do not receive you, go into its 
open squitres and say, 11

' Even the dust of your city tlmt ad
heres to our feet, we wipe off against you. Know- this, how-
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ever, that God's reign has come near.' 11! say to you, it will 
be more endurable for Sodom in that day than for that city. 
"Alas for you, <Jhorazin ! Alas for you, Bethsaida ! For if 
the mighty works that were 'wrought in you had been done in 
Tyre and Sidon, they would have rcfonned long ago, sitting 
in sackdoili and ashes. "But it will l>e more endm-able for 
Tyre and Sidon, in the judgment, than for you. "And you, 
Kapharnaum, shall you be exalted to heaven? You. shall go . 
down to Hades. NHe who hears you, hears me; and he who 
rejects you, rejects me; and he who rejects me, rejects him 
that sent me." 

JESUS JOURNEYS TO JEIUiSALE~l. 

Luke ix: 51-56. And it occurred, when the days of his 
withdrawal were._being completed, he resolutely set his face to 
go to Je1"Usalem, "'and sent messengers before his face, and 
they went imd entered a Samaritan village to prepare for him. 
"'And they did not receive him, because his face was as if he 
was goi.11g to .Jerusalem. ..And when his disciples, Jac-0b 
and John, saw [this], they said, "MQ.ster, do you desire us to 
command fire to descend from l1eaven t.o consume them, even 
as Elijah did?" "But he turned and reproved them, and 
sn.id, "Yon know not whp,t kind of spirit you are of." .. And 
they went to another village. 

John vii: 2·10. Aud the Jews' feast-0f the taliernacles 
was nenr. "His ln·others, therefore,, said to him, "Depart 
hence, and go into Judea, [so 1 that your disciples may see your 
works thnt vou do. •For no ma.n does anything in secret, 

-and seeks that it be 01ienly known. If y-0u do these things, 
manifest yourself to the world." "For even his brothers did 
not believe on hin1. •.Jesus therefore said to them, "sly time 
has not yet come, but your time is always i·eady. 'The world 
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cannot hate you; but it hates me, because I testify that its 
works are evil. -'Go up to the fosst; I do not go up to this 
feast, bec.111se my time has not yet fully' arrived." •When he 
said these things to them, he remained in Galilee. NBut 
when his brothers had gone up, then he also went up to the 
feast, not publicly, but privately. 

JESU'S HEALS TEN LEPERS, 

Luke xvii: 11-19. And it occurred, as he was going to 
Jerusalem, that he went through t.he interior of Samaria and 
Galilee. "And as he cntcrecl a certain village, ten lepers niet • 
him, "who stood at a distance, and mised their voices, say-
ing, "Jesus, Master, pity ns!" ".A.nd when he i;aw them 
he said to them, "Go, show yourselves to the p1·iests." Aud 
it occurred as they went, they were cleansed. "·And one of 
them, when he saw that he was cured, returned, glorifying 
God with a loud voice; 1•and he fell on his face at liis ff.et, 
giving him thanks; and he was a Samarita11. 1'And Jesus, 
answered aucl said, "\Vere not the ten cleansed? 13ut where 
:are] the nine? '"There was none found but this a.lien to 
return uud give glory to God!" 1'And he said to him, 
"Arise I go your way; your faith has saved you." 

LV.EE :nil: 19. "Your faith has saved you," ls not in the Vatican codex. 



P.A.a.T VJ:. 

THE FEAST OF TABERNACLES, AND UNTIL. JUST 
BEFORE THE FOURTH PASSOVER. 

TIME-ABOUT SIX MONTHS. 

JR~T:S AT THE FEAST OF TABERNACLES, 

John vii: 11·52. The Jews, therefore, sought him during 
the feast, and said, "Where is he?" "'And there was much 
com plaining about him aiqong the crowds; some said, "He is 
a good man;" others said, "No, but he misleads the people." 
"No man, however, spoke with freedom concerning him, for 
fear of tho Jews. "And now the feast being half over, Jesus 
went up in·i;o the temple, arn1 t.angl1t. "'Therefore the Jews 
wondered, saying, "How does this man know letters, not 
having learned?" "Therefore Jesus answered the111, a.nd saicl, 
"My t.eaching is not mine, but his that sent me. "If any 
man wishes to do his will, he shall know of the teaching, 
whether it is from God, or [ whetherl I speak of myself. 1'He 
that speaks from himself seeks his own glory; but he that 
seeks the glory of him that sent him, is true, and there is noun
righteousness in him. "Has not Moses given you the law, 
aml )ct] not one of you docs the law ? Why do you seek to 
kill me?" "'The crowd answered, "You have a dcmon;who is 
seeking to kill you?" ",Jesus answered, and said to them, "I 
have llone one work, and vou all wonder because of this. • • 
"'Moses has given you circumd.sion, not that it is of Moses, 
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but l1et:ause it is of the fathers, and you circumcise a man ou 
[the) Sabbath. "If a man receive circumcision on [tlw· 
Sabbath, so that the law of Moses may not be violai.ed, arc 
you aug1·y with me, bem111se I have made a mau entirely well 
on rthej Sabbath? "Judge not according to appe1ira11ce, but 
juuge righteous judgment." 

llGThen some of the Jerui;alemites said, "Is not this he 
whom they seek to kill? "And behold, he is talking O}lenly, 
and they say nothing to him. Do the rulers truly acknowl
edge that this is the Christ? "But we know this man, whence 
he is; when the Christ comes, no oue know~ whence he 
is." ".fosus thcrefo1·e cried out, teaching in tlw i.em11le, and 
saying, "You know me, and yon know wheuce Tam, and I 
have not come of myself, but he that sent me ill true, wl1om 
you do not know. •·•r know him, becanAe I am 11"itlt him, and 
he sent me." ""rhen they sought £o seii>:e him, but no man 
laid hands on hiJU, because hiij hour hiul 110L yet come.· "Bnt 
many of the crowd believed in him, anil ij:tiil, "'Vheu the 
Christ comes, will he do more signs than those that this man 
lui.s done?" 

"The Pha·i:isees heard the crowd complaining thus about 
him, and the high·1)riests and the Pharisees sent officers to 
arrest him. "Jesus, therefore, said, "Yet a little while I am 
with you, then I go to him that sent me. "'You will seek 

Jom; vii: 34. "You Rball not ftnd me!" This language of our Lor<! t-0 the 
Jew• i• thought by :m&ny to teach their final excln•ion froin hl• fa"rnr. It Is 
n•nally mi•c1uoted thus: "If ye die In your •Ins, where Goel and Christ are 
1~c never ca.n come." The e.."Uet words aro, .. I ·go my wa.'.'-·~ and you l\111 
seek me and not find me, and you will die 1n your sin•: wl1ere I 1<0 you can not 
come. "-John vii: 34, viii: 21. nut he uttered sllllilar ,vord• to hi• <li•ci11le• 
!John xiii: 33l: "Little ehlhlren, yet a lit.tie while I am with yo11. Yon .mall 
seek me; and"" I Mid unto the Jews, where I go, you can not come; so now I 
say to you,"' · 

To this It Is rc1iliccl t.l11Lt Ile ll&id to hi• disciple Peter;"You can not follow 
me now, but you ~ho.II follow me afterward.'" True; .but \c also told the 
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me, and not find me; and where I ·am you cannot come." 
'"The Jews then said among themselves, "Where is this man 
about to go, that we shall not find him? Is he about to go to 
the <lis1)c1·sed u mong the Greeks, aud to t~ach the Greeks? 

Jew-., "You •hall not seometlll you shall say, Blessed ig be that comes in the 
name or tile Lord." Cliatt. xxill: 39.) In both instances he meunt that he 
should not he followed at that time, but 1n neither case did he mean that they 
should lac uxcln<lc<l from his presence forever. 

It I• not l'O""!ble to render exactly the dll!erent shade• of .the Greek nega
tive. Son1<'ti1ncs one .. not, .. t«>metimes t\\'0 or even three .. nots" occur tn & 

Ht!uluncc. ln the aho"·'~ Jl.'l.o;sages Jesus sa.yH, "'Ye shall tieek me and Hhall ·not 
.liucl 111n;" hnt 111 Matt. xxiv: a.1, he Rays, ,.,l'JkiH gcneratto11 shall 1uJt 1tol pass 
a'\1'~·:· .\rt:.~ u1u.l in l\Ia.tt., xx iv: 21~ 0 Great trfhulation, Much as wa."4 not since 
tht• ht~.cinnin!l of the ,,·orhl to this time.. "i111/ 11ot ·uot @.hall he." 'Ihe single not 
iu .Jvhn \'ii: a-1, viii: 31, n.nd xiii: 33, ln11•lics that tbo llllg'llti,•e ·1~ not tiual, 
au'1 be1u:e the ~n.me Jew;c a.re told. "Ye Ji'hall not see n1c till ~:c 8hRll My: 
1He••etl i• he th!l.t cometh in.the name of t.hc Lord." 'l'hc douhlc and triple 
t'ornu~ irn1,1y t.hc 14tron~e:4t 11ossible negative, \\'bile the sirux:le negative t.."' Jcsa 
potcit.i\"E~. Jn fact. the single negative in I.lie same Jangu~e achlrc.11sed to the 
di~ciplc:-=, John '\"Uf: ;)J, t1n1>plcu1entecl by the wonl~, .. You cannot. foJlo\\~ 1ne 
no~·. Ind. yon shall follow meJlften\·arcI~, ·· t-110"·~ thnt the .. uot"' dOeK not indl
cahi a final negative, an(l the sarut:! languaire addressed to the Jew~ aupple
n1cut.t~d h~· ).Jatc. xxiii: an, nllove quoted. provaH that the .. nut .. le not final. 

'rhc fnrnuu~ '~1unn1<·ntatora thtlM t~xplain t.hc J»&.~sage: .. 'rhi::i whole clause ts 
to he undeT~too<t a~ (ut.urc, though tT1c \t·ord~ am and cannot a.re hoth in the 
prc~cut t.cni-;c. 'l'h<: u1eaning t~, ,,·here I 8ha.Jl l)c, you \\'ill not he able to come. 
Thu.t. i~, he, tile l\leK~·dah, \VOttltl he in heaYe11; and tl11.111~h they \vonld earne:1tly 
dc~irc hi.'-1 pre:;cnce .ancl aid to gave the cit-y and un.t.ion fron1 the Ronw.ns., yet 
the,.~ ~\·vult.l no<. hn ahlc to obtain it.-n~11rceente,1 hero h~- their not being 
ahlc l-0 conlo to hhu. This doe!'! not refer l.o their individual ~\·n.tion, but to 
the <i"li•·crunce of their nation. It 1• uot true o( ind!Vidunl "inner1<. tbnt 
t-hcy ,qoek Chrif't- in a. 11ro1K..'l' ma.nnP.r, n.nd a.1·l~ not. able to fincl llhn. But 
it wa.• true of the Jcwl•lt .nation, that they looked for tile Mes.•lah; and 
~ottg-ht hl'I l'On\ing to <lelivcr them, hnt he dlcl not do 1&. '*-1Ja1'nP:t. ••n.ather. 
the tituc ~hnll con1e. \\·hcu your afflictions Ahalt so incre•t~, that ye l'lhllll de· 
~ire. ihongh WO l:i.t.c~. n.nd in vain, that- a t>rophct like n1e 'houhl arise among 
rou. '''hu !'Ohoul1i 1·eticv<~ yo\\ by lliK counsel z:Ltul assistance. 0 -(-'abnet. 

The tinal i-;"1..,·n.tion oft-he HOnl is not rct'etted to. 

Jou~ \'ii: :l:l. The tli~1n~rttecl amouJ[ the Oeutilt.'$. Ltt~rally, the <lrcck~. 
•1;rali•1.-t. 1r,·l:--l1·i11~ Rrn:e1t1141.tellf'r and J1,,;,,,,(•f~ un4er:-;tan'1 l,y t.he ~tlls· 

pcr.rred • thf:! J/t·!r:.; l"catwn..."ll a.1non1.t the (T(.>D.ttlex. P..'i in ~ Maut!, i: !!7. 1J'l1u.t the 
faraelite• were lit th~t Lime dispersed over the whole wo1·ld, ls known from 
Philo J tula:n~ n.1u.l Jo:-11~1JJ1n!!.,. -~<.!Oll. 
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"'What is this word that he said, 'You will seek me, and will 
not fiml me, and where I am you cannot come?' " 

31 And on the last clay, the great [day] of the feast, Jesus 
stood and cried, saying, "If any man thirst, let him come to 
me, and drink. '"He that believes in me, as the Scripture 
says, •Out of his belly shall flow rivers of living water."' '"Bnt 
this he said concel'ning the Spirit which those believing iu 
him were about to receive; for the Spirit was not yet [givenj 
neither was Jesus glorified. '"(Some J therefore, of the 
crowd, when they heanl these words, said, "This is truly the 
prophet"; "some said, "This is the Christ;" others said, 
"Does t.he Christ, then, come from Galilee? "Has not the 
Scripture sai<l that the Christ comes of David's seed, and 
from Bethlehem, the village where David was?" "'[Thus] 
division occurred in the crowd because ·of him; "and some 
of them sairl they should arrest him, but no one la.id hands on 
him. "Then the officers came to the high-priests and Phn.ri
sees, and they say to them, "Why did you not bring him?" 
.. But the officel's answered, ''}Ian never so spake." "The 
Pharisees, therefore, answered them, "Have you also been 
misled? "Do any of the rulers, or of the Pharisees, believe in 
him? "But this rabble, who do not know the law; are accursed." 
'°But Nicodemus-he who came to him before, being one of 
them-says to them, ""Does our In.w judge the man until it 
first ·hear from him, and know what he does?" "'.i hey 
o.nswered, and said to him, "Are you also from Galilee? Search 
and see; for no prophet rises out of Galilee." * * 

JOHN vii: 36. Bee comments on John vi: 34. 

JoHN vii: 39. "Omit the word 'given,' which Is not expressed at &11 In the 
orlglD&l, and read 'becaueene!ther was Jesusglorllled.'"-A(ford. 

JOHN vii: 53: viii: 11, inc!Utl!lve. It Is to be rcgrette<I th&t the be&utUul 
story of "the woman taken in adultery" is not authentic. It la not con-
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JESUS ANNOUNCES HIHSELF A.8 GOD'S 90N. 

John viii: 12-20. Again, therefore, Jesus spoke to them, 
£aying, "I am the Light of the world; he who follows me 
will not walk in the darkness, but lie lias the light of life." 
"Then the Pharisees said to him, "You testify concerning 
yourself, your testimony is not true." "Jesus answered, and 
said to them, "Even though I testify concerning myself, my 
testimony is true; because I know whence I came, and 
where I go; but you know not whence I came, nor where I go .. 
"You jmlge according to the flesh: I [thus] judge no man. 
1•J3ut even though I judge, my judgment is true, because I am: 
not a,lone, but 1 and the Father that sent me. · "And it is 
also w1-itten in your law that the testimony of two men is true. 
"I run he who testifies concerning myself, and the Father that 
sent me testifies concerning me." 10Then they said to him, 
"Where iayourFather?" Jesusansweredand said, "l'.ouknow· 

taincd in S., V. or A., nor in most fathers and ancient version!!. There are sev
eral expression• 1n it not contained elsewhere iii John. The style of the narra
th•e dif!era from the re•t of John. A.. has& blank spacewhilre the more recent 
:USS. record the aooounl.K, showing that it w"" known but not received. It is 
undoubtedly a post-apostolic tradition. We give a.renderlnlC from Stephcna's 
Greek text, amended by other codices: "Aml they went each to his own house. 
I Now Jesus went to the mountain of the olive trc>es. •And in the early [morning] 
he came a.gain to f.he tem11le, and all the people came to him, am! he sat down and 
t•n1Cht them. •And the scribes a.nd the Ph>uisees bring " 1'-0m&n caught In 
a1lultery, and placing her among them,• they say to lilm, 'Teacher, this wo
man was t.aken In the very aot fut] committing &<lultcry. 6Now, in the law, 
~foses commanded ua to •tone such women: wlmt say you?' •nut they Kaid 
tlti•, tr~ him, that they might have something of which to accu•e him. 
Dut Je•us, •ton1•1ni.t clown, wrote on the ground with his finger. T Ami when 
thc.y continued a.Rking him, ho rose and said, ~Let tho sinless one among you, 
l".a.<-;L lhe ti n-;t. Kt.one nt her.' s And again stooping do'\\·u, ho '\\'l'Ote on the "rountl. 
•Arni whl'n they heard_[th1sl they want out, nne by one, beginning from the 
presbyter~ even to the la.~t., and left Jesus only, and the woman, Rtancling 
among t.hem. 1'\.4.nd JeH-us, rlf"ing a.nd seeing no one but the v.·uman, a&id to 
her, 1 Wo1na.n1 whnre u.rc they, your accuser~? Has no one <~ondcmned you?' 
11 .. .\.nd she pafd, 'Xoonc, Master.' AndJefl.ns l-!laid," Neither ll•J I condemn you;, · 
go, and t'in 110 1f1Tlg(,-r. · Boo Dent xiii: H; xvii; 7. 
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neither me nor my Father; if you knew me, you woul<l alt;o 
know my Father." "'These words he spoke in the treasury, as. 
he taught iu the tem11le, and no man arrel!tedhim, because hi~ 
hour ha<l not yet come. 

JESUS DECLARES HIS DEATII, 

John viii: 21-1}9. Then he said to them, "I go away, 
and you will seek me, and you will die in your sin ; where I go 
you cannot eome." .. Then the Jews said, "\Vill he kill 
himself, that he says, •Where I go you cannot come'?" ~1And 

he said to them, "You are from below, I all! from ahove; 
you are of this worl<l, I am not of this worl<l. "Therefore I 
said to you that you will die b your sins, for unless you 
believe that I am, you will die in you1· sins." "They s11i<l, 
therefore, to him, "Who are you?" T/len Jesus said to them, 
"Even what I said to you at the beginning; "'I have many 
tliings to say and to judge concerning you ; hut he that sent 
me is trne, and the things I henrd with, him, these I say to 
the world." "'They knew not that he spoke to them of the 
Father, G1Jd. .,Jesus therefore sai<l, "When yon ha;vc lifted 
up the Son of Man, ~hen you will know that! am, and [thatj 
I do nothing of myself, but as the Father taught me, so I say 
these things. "And he that sent me, he has not left me 
alone: (he) is ·with me, becausele.Iways do thetLingH that are 
pleasing to him." :JO(After] speaking these things many be· 
lieved in him. "Jesus therefore Haid to the Jews who had 
lielieved in him, "If you abide in my word, you are geuuiue 
disciples; 31and you will know the tnlth, and the tn1th 
Will free you." "They answered hlm, "We are Ab1"a· 
h11om's descendants, a.nd to no one at any time have we been 
slaves; how say· you, •You Shall be freed'?" .. Jesus 
answered them, "Truly, truly, I say to you, that every one 
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that commit~ sin, is a slave of the sin. "But the slave con
tinues not in the house to the raon; the son does continue to 
the reon. '~If, then, the son free you, you shall be 
free indeed. 311 know that you arc Abraham'i; offspring; 
hut yon seek to kill me because my wonl has no place 
in you. "'l tell what I have seen "\\ith the Father; and you 
also 1lo what you have heard from [your] father." ~'They 

answered and said to him, "Abraham is our father." Jesus 
said to them, "If you are Abraham's children, you will do 
Abraham's works; ·••but now you are seeking to kill me, a 
man who has spoken the truth to you, which I have heard 
from G Oil. Ahmham did not do this! •1You do the works of 
your father." They said to him, "'\Ve h1ive not lieeu born of 
fon1icatio11, we have one Father, God." "Jesus said to them, 

"If God were your :Father, you would love me, for I pro
ceeded imd came forth from God; for I have not even come 
of myself, but he sent me. "Why do you not unde1·stnnd my 

speech~ Because you cannot hear my word. "You are from 
!_your·! father, the adversary, and you desire to do the lusts of 
your father. He was a man-slayer from the beginuing, and 
stands not in the truth, because tn1th is not in him. '.Vhen 
he speaks a lie, he K[K!aks from his own, beeause he is a liar, 
ttml the father of it. "But bec:iuse I s1>eak the tn1th, you do 
not believe me. "'.Vho of you conviet,sme of sin? lf l speak 

truth, why do you not believe me? "He that is from God 
hears God's words; on this account yon hear not, liecause you 
are not from God." .. The Jews answered, 1t11d said to him, 
U{,_! 

J.~tt·;y 'VC 

demon?" 
not well that you a.re a SumariLttu, ttml hHve u 
"Jesus answered, "I have not a demon, but I 

Joux viii: a;; Cal•o 51, 52'.l To the roon, or age, that is, thron,rh or during 
the a«e; an h><lefinite, yet limited period. "Forever,· as iu E. V., fa mani
festly inaccumtc. 
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honor my Father, and you dishonor me. "'But I seek not my 
glory; there is one who seeks it, and judges. '!Truly, truly, 
I sny to you, if any ~an keep my word, he "ill not see death 
to the roon." "'The Jews said to him, ''Now we know tlmt 
you have a demon; Abraham and the prophets dieJ, and you 
s1ty, ' If any one keep my word he will by no means sec 
death, to the ieon'. "'Are you greater than our fnther Abra
ham, who died, and the prophets, [who] died? '\Vhom do yon 
make yourself?" "Jesus answered, "If I glorify myself, my 
glory is nothing. He who glo1·ifies me is my l:'atl1er, of 
whom you say that ho is your God; ~'and [yet J you know l1im 
not, but I know him, and if I say that I know him not, I shall be 
a liar like you. But! know him, and kee11 his word. "Abra
hamJ your father, was ti-ansported to i;ee wy day, und saw it, 
and was glad." "Then the Jews said to him, "You are not 
yet fifty years old, and luui Abraham see11. you?" 68Jesns said 
to them, "Truly, truly, I say to you, I am before Abmhnm 
was bom." 60Thereforc they took up stones to cast a.t him, 
but Jesus concealed himself, and left the tem11lc. 

THE NEIGHBOR-THE GOOD SAlIAlUTAN. 

Luke x: 25-37. And behold, a. certain lawyer stood up 
trying him, and saying, "Teacher, wha.t shall I do to inherit 
ieonian life?" "And he sa.id to him, "What is written in 
the law? How do you read fitl ?" 17 And he, answering, said, 

JoHN viii: 58. '"'I am [he]· <eoo P.i>ni) occurK 1n Mark xiii: 6, T111ke xxi: 8, 
where in the parallel pa&!agc, lllatt. :ulv: 5, the reeortl is in full, I am /lie 
Ohri•t. The •amephrase, 'I am',iH in verse24, 28, ofthis•ame ei!(ltth cha11ter, 
also Iv: 2G, xiii: 19, Mark xiv: G2; ancl in these plao$9 it;, so tmn•lated 111 
the Common Version. It is, moreover, tra.n.slated in the E. V, "It ·i• I," in 
M&tt. xiv: 27, lllark vi: 50, Luke xxiv: 39. John vi: 20. It is al•o translated 
in the B. v. "Jam [he)," in John ix: 9, xviii: 5, 6, 8; and in llf:r.tt. xxvi: 22-
25, it occurs l\l! a question, ~Is it I?' Hill"' then. in every in•t&noe beo<ides 
John vlli: 58-the pluoo under oonsidemtic>n-it olprly meana. aml is to he 
.translated. and is in the E. V. tl'&DSl&ted, I am he, or in wurlls eqnlvalent to It. 
This 1s tho acknowledged meaning everywhere eles 1n the !!'our Gospels, &nd, 
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" •You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and 
with all your life, and with all your strength, and with all 
your mind;' and •Your neighbor as yourself.'" '"And he 
said to hill, "You have con·ectly answered. Do this, and 
you shall live." "'But lu;i, dtisiring to justify himself, said 
to Jesus, "And who is my neighbor?" "'Jesus, replying, said, 
"A certain man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericlio, 
and he fell among robbers, who, having both stripped and 
beaten him, departed, leaving him half dead. "'And acci
dentruly, a certain p1iest was going down that road, and look· 
ing at him he pt1ssed along on the opposite side. "And in 
like mauuer a Levite, .also, when he came to the place, looked, 
aml imssed along on the opposite side. 33But a certain 
Samaritan, ti·aveling, came near him, and when he saw him, 
he pitied him, "'and coming to him, he bandaged his wounds, 
ponriug oil aud wine on l them!, and setting him on his own 
hcast, led him to a khan, and took care of him. "" • .\n.d on the 
uext day, taking out two denm:ies, he gave them to the keeper· 
of the khan, and Ha.id, •T1tke care of him, nnd whatever you 
expend more, I will repay to you on my return.' "Which 
of these tbrce seems t.o you a ncighbo1· to him who fell among 
the rohhers?" "And he said, "He that showed i1ity towards 
liim." Awl Jes us sairl to him, "Go, and do likewiire." 

J ~!llUS I~ MARTli.11.\1 HOMl:l, 

Luke x: 38-4:2. As they went on, he entered into a cer
tain village, and a· certain woman named Martha i·eceived 
him into her house; "'and she had a sister called 1v!ary, who 

lt ru.a.y be a(ldcd, in tho whole New Testament. To trn.nslntc it in the ~an1c 
way in .Tohu viii: 58~ therefore, 1neet.s the tir:tt gceat la,v· ot iuterpreta.tlon, 
\\'hiuh i~ 1t;o:at.Jt~."-F<1l~~urn .. 

LUKE x: 27. "\\•"ith all your life,• not soul. To love <~od \\"ith nll the life, is 
tocon•ecrate not only the m\ud, heart, a.nd strength, but the entire being. 
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also sat at the l\<Iaster's feet, aml listened to his wo1·d. '"But 
Martha was distracted with much serving, and she approached, 
.and said, " Mastc1·, do yon not care that my sister has left me 
to serve alone? Tell her, then, to assist me." "And f,he 
Master answered, aml said to her. "M1utha, Mnrtha, yon are 
anxious aml troublecl abont many things; "but few tfii11fjH, or 

one, is tweJfu.!, and l\:Iary has chosen the good part that shall 
not be taken away from her." 

JESUS TE.'1.CUES ms DISCIPLES TO PRAY. 

Lnke xi: 1-13. Arnl it occunccl, as he waB 1)n1.yiug in a 
ce1-tain pin.cc, that when he ceasetl, one of his disciples said 

to him, "l\ifaster, teach us to pray, as John trrught his 
disciples." 'Ancl he suid to them, "~'hen you iway, say, 
Father, hallowed be thy name; thy reign collle; •give us 
daily our sufficient bread, 'and forgive us our sins; for we 
ourselves, also, forgive every one wl10 is indebted to us; 
and bring us not into tcmpU.t,ion.'' ''Antl he said to tliem, 
"Who of you shall have a friend, aud slrn.11 go to him 

at millnight, ancl say to him, •l!'riend, lend me three 
[loaves,] •for my friend has come to me on hi~ jou1·ney, 
and I have nothing to set before him.' 'And he, answer
ing from within, shall i;ay, •Do not trouble me; the 
door is now closed, and my children are in bed with me; 
anrl I cannot rise to give yon.' •1 tell you even if he will 
not rise and give ltoJ him because he is his fricnil, yet, on 
account of bis importunity, he will rise ancl give him as 

many ')oavesj as he wants. "And I say to you, ask and it 
will be given you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it will 
be opened to yon; 10for every one that asks, receives; and he 

LUKE xi: 2-4. Sand V say, "Ft.ther. hallowed be thy name;" omittlnlf 
"which art In heaven;" Vomits "thyw!U be done, a..in hC'.iven,so on the earth," 
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that seeks, finds; and to him who knocks, it is opened. 11And 
what fa.the1· [is there] among you, who, if lris son ask a fish, 
will give him a se1-pent instead of a fish? "or, also, if he ask 

an egg, will give him a >·corpion? "'If you, then, being evil, 
know how to give good gifts to your clilld1·en, how much 
more ·will t.hc heavenly Father give [the} Holy Spiiit to those 
thitt usk him?" 

TllE JOYFI:L RETURN OF THE SF.VKNTY-TWO, 

Luke x: 17·2~. And the seventy-two returned with joy, 
saying, "Master, even the demon~ are subject to us in your 
name." "And ho sa.id to them, "I saw the advel'Sary, like 
lightuing, falling from heaven. "Behold, I have given yon 
nuthurit.y to tread on se11>ents and scorpions, a111l ove1· n.ll 
tlw power of the enemy, and nothing shall hy any means 
hurt yon. ""Dut rejoice not in this, that the sphits are sub
ject to you; !mt l'ejoice thu.t your names 1tre registered in the 
heavens." "In that hour he exulted in the Holy S11irit, and 
said, "I praise thee, Father, Lord of the heaven ancl the 
ea1-th, that. tl10n hasL hidden these things from the wise 
and discen1ing, and hast revealed them to babes; yes, Fat.her, 
for so it seemed good in thy sight. "'All things are given to 
me by my Fnl.h!:lr, u.nd no oue knows who the son is, except 
I.he Pather, and· who the Fat.her is, ex·c.ept the son, and he to 
whom the son is disposed to reveal (himl." z'Aml turning to 
the disciples, he sitid, privately, "Happy are those eyes that 
see wlm.t you see; "for l tell you that many prophets and 
kiugs desired to see what you sec, and did not see them; 
and to hear wlu.tt you hear 'if' me, and did not hear them." 

.~ BLIND MAN RESTORED. 

John ix: 1-:li. And as he passed by, he saw a man 
blind from birth. 'And his disciples qnestionetl him, saying, . 

1 '.t 
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"Rabbi, who siuuerl, this man, or· his parents, that he was 
born bliml?" "Jesus answered, "Neither this mim, 1101· his 
pa.re11 ts, sinned, but that the works of God may be manifosied 
in him. ·1'1Vc must work the w01·ks of him who sent ""'•while 
it is ilay.; [the; night comes, wlien no man can wo1·k. •"\Vhile 
I am in the world, I am the worlcl's light." ""\Vhen he had 
said this he spit on the ground, and made clay of the spittle, 
and put the clay upon his eyes, awl said to him. '"Go to the 
pool of Siloiim,'' which, translated, fo Seut, "nnd wash." He 
went away, nud washed, and c:mw seeing. "l'heu !.lie neigh· 
bors, and those who had p1·evion8ly seen him,-,i<H· he 'vas a 
beggar,--said, "ls not this he who sat lllld begge<l ?" 'Others 
said, "This is he." Others Haid, "No, liut he j;; like him." 
"lie said, "I am [he'." Tl1en they sail! to him, "How then, 
were your eyes opened?" "He answered, "Tho man who is 
callocl Je;;n1:1 made clay, :.md rubbed my eyes, anrl siiid to me, 
•Go to Siloam, ancl Wl\sh.' I went, tlwr1'ftl1'1', aml washed, 
and obtained sight." "Aud they S!Li'1 t.o him, "\Vhcre is be?" 
He s•~ys, "I do uot know." •1They lni.ng him who was 
formedy blind, to the Pha1i.sees. "Auel it was 8ablmth when 
,J csus made the clay, and opened his eyes. "Then the 
Pharisees asked him again how he obtained his sight. And 
he said to them, "He put clay on my eyes, and I washecl, and 
see." ,.Then some of the Pharisees said,' "'fhis man is 
not from God, because he does not keep the Sabbath." But 
others said, . "How can a man that is a siuner 11erform such 
signs?" Aud there was a dhision among them. "Then 
they say again to the blind man, '"\Vhat do you say con
cerning him; that he opened your eyes?" Auel he said, "lie 
is a p1·ophet." '"The Jews, therefore, did not believe con· 
ccming him; that he was blind, and had olitnined sight, till 
they had called the parents of him who had obtained sight. 
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"Aud they asked them, saying, "Is this your son, who you 
say was born blind? '0How then does he now sec?" His 
parents 1\mnvered, and said, ""IV c know that this is our son, 
:md that he was born blind; "but we do uot know how he 
now sees; we do not know who opened his eyes; ask him; he 
is of age; he will speak conccn1ing himself." ~'His pa1·ents 
said these things because they feared the Jews; for the Jews 
had already agreed thiit if any one should confess him [to be] 
Christ, he should be excommunicated from the synagogue. 
''On this account his p11rents said, "He iii of mature age, ask 
him." "'l.'herefore the second time they called the man that 
W<LS blind, a11<l said to him, "Give glory to God; we know 
that this num is a sinne1·." "''Then he answerecl, "I know 
not whether he is a sinner; one thing I do know: that having 
been blind, I now see." .. 'l.'hcrefore they said to him," '\Vluit did 
he to you~ How· did he open your eyes?" "He answered 
thorn, "l have already told yon, a.ml did yon not hear? '\Vhy 
then do you wish to hear ngaiu? Do you also wish to be
come hiti tli~ciples?" "And they ricliculed him, and said, 
11 You are his disciple; hut we a1·e ~foses's discii.1les. "'We 
know that Go<l spoke to Moses, but we kuow not wli.ence thfa 
man is." "'The man 1111swe1•ed, nnd s:dd to them, "This is 
the wonrler ;· that ho ?pened my eyes, and you do not know 
whence he is. "'Vlfe know tlmt God does not hear sinners; 
l111t if any umn is a wor;;hipcr of Goel, and doe8 his will, he 
hc:trs him. '~From the rcon it was uot he11.nl that any one. 
oprme<ltho eye~ of it man born blind. "'If this man were not 
from Cod, he could do nothing." "'They :t11swc1·od and said 
to him, "You were wholly I.Jorn in sins, aml do you teach 
us'!" A ml t.licy. cast him out. 

JESUS, TH~: TRUE SllF.PHJo:RD, 

John ix: 35-! l: and x: l-2l. Jesu1:1 heard that they 
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had cast h,im out, and having f01md him, said, "Do you 
believe on the Sou of Jlan ?" "'And he said, "J\'faster, and 
who is he, that I may' believe in him?" "'Jesus s1tid to him, 
«Yon lmve cw11 seen him, audit is he who is t1tlki11g with 
yon." '"Aud he s11id, "!\-faster, I believe." And he urnde 
obeisance to him. ..'And Jeans Raid, "l came iuto thi11 
world for judgment; that those not seeing may aee; and those 
seeing may become blind.'' '"Those of the Pharisees who 
were with him, heard these things, and said to him, "Are we 
blind, also?" ".Jesus said to them, "If yon wcl'e blind, yon 

wouhl · uot have fi111, hut uow [nsJ you s1iy •We Hee,' yonr sin 
remains. x: 1-21. T1·n.ly, trnly, I say to you, he who tlocs 
not enter into the sheepfold hy the door, but goes up another 
way, is a thief, 1md o. robber; 'but he who r.nters by the 
door, is shepherd of the sheep. "The doorkeeper opens to 
him, and the sheep hear his voice, and he calls his own sheep 
by name, 1tnd leads them ont. ''Vhen he has put fort.hall hiH 
own, he goes before them, and the sheep fol.low him, bemrnse 

they recog11b1e his voice. 'And they will not follow 11 stmJJge1-, 

but will flee from him,; because they. do not recognize the 
voice of st:i:a.ngers." •Jesus spoke this proverb to them, aud 

JoHN ix: :m. "Contra•tJohn viii: U:i; xii: 47 .• Cbrlst does· not- l•c•itatc to 
•tate tmtha at different times in forms which mal<e his stnt.emcnts ap11:uently 
contradictory. He doc• not come to announce Jmlgment or condcrmmt-iou, 
hltt toprovitle mercy; nevertheless, he ha..o;ccomefur j'ulonierd. Hince he tlrn.wi< 
to himself &II that love the <livlne character and tho divine life, and repel• all 
tha.t a.re \VOrldly and sclfi•h, be doc;o not condemn, lmt they that reject him a.re 
selr·condomned, testifying that they love darlmell.• r~r than light, because 
their deed• are evil."-Abbott. 

" 'For JndgmenUam oome,' etc. The word krirrw. sometim•• mca.ns condem
nat>ion; but It cannot well ha.ve that shrnllica.tlon here, a.s J c•n• ~o trcq uently 
and explicitly •tllt.ed that he came not to condnni•, but to Iii•••· John iii: Ii; 
v: 45; vi: :i!i, 39; xii: ·l i. It seem~ rather to denote tho m:.nifc•l.atlon of thA 
true charao~ers of men, whloh would bo one of the rc•ult• of hi• ministry. £ 
came into the world, that the children of light and tho children of <la.rltnc"" 
might bt" d~t.tngni,..hetl . .. -Paioe. 
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they did not know what things they were which. he spoke to · 
them. 'Then so.id Jesus "to them again, "Truly, truly, I 
say to you, I tun the door of the sheep. •AU that came are 
thieves and robbers, but the sheep did not llear them. •r am 
the door; if any man comes in by me, he will be saved; and 
will come in, and go ~ut, and find pasturage. "The thief does • 
not come ex:cept to steal, and kill, and destroy; I came that 
they may have monian life, and may have abundance. "I am 
the true shepherd; the true shepherd lays down . his life in 
belrnlf of the sheep. "But the hired servant, not being a shep
henl, whose owu the sheep are not, sees the wolf coming, and 
leaves the sheep, and flees, and the wolf seizes and scatters 
L t.hcm]; "because he is a hired servant, and does not care for 

.JOH~ x: R. ..I a.riiinclined," say.~ Abbottt "to ta.k:e beJ"ol'e as a.uu.dvcrlJ signi
fying i1recedence in rank ur authority as it does in Col. i: 17; Ja.1nci v: 12, 
<•n'l 1 Jlctcr iv: 8, a.nd to understand the passage. :1 ll u~h11soe1:er coui.3 clai1n.
i .. ny 1n•p.1}~d.f'n.ce above tn.e, are thieves and t~ofJfJt~rs. Tho verb come ts in the 
aorL"t ten,.,,. and does not neces..a.rily indicate a coming in the past only, but 
would be properly used for the enuucia.tionof a genornl principle. The proph
ct.:.i. 11f the 01<1 ~rc~ta.mcnt claimed no sueh precedence a.huve Christ. On the 
contrary, they were bnt his heralds; and ,John the llaI>ti•t di•tlnetly disa
vowed •11ch vrecedence CMa.tt. 3: 1.t; .John I: 2fl, 27; iii: 30). The Pharisee•, 
on Lhe oLher hot.11411 deniecl Chrl:-1t's right; to teach, b:Jc&tL~eha dld not belong to 
tboir :iCllools (Jobn vil: 15\, a.ntl in their confe1'cnco \Vith. the blind 1na.11 had 
pnt t.hem~elves above Ohrist (.John ix: IH, !!t). Whzrc there la ll'J 1teneral 
agreen10nt a.In')llg' scholar~ I lle~it-ato to olfcr an intor1>ret-a.tion which dift'er.tt 
frou1 all, hat tlti~ a11pc-~ t.o mo on t.hc wh:>1o more con~istent with the con
text, an<! witl1 the t.:aching ot Mu: New· Testament elsewher~. thau an)' other, 
1m•l not incon•i"tcnt with the orip;inaL It this be a.correct Interpretation, 
Cllr!st's claim here is dil"ectly a.nta.gonL,tic to those who would make an eclec
tic. reli;.:ion by ir;eJoctiug truth froi.o. all tho \vorld's religious teacher~, tncludin~ 
Chri:--t ;i.u1unl.( t!ie rtt:-4t. For ha '1lot:l:i.r~s all to bo robbing the world of truth, 
not i!u1>artln.tt lt, \Vho deu,v hi:n the 1•re-omincnt rati.k &'i a relbtious teacher. 
Oath~ o:h.er hand, he du~ no!> l4ti.1.Cm~tize gonuine moral teacher.a, such as 
.Bn!lrlhn. 1>r Socrat-0.<:J, a.~ thieves and ruhhers, for tbc:v had no kno,vled!:e o:r 
C.hri,1t. :nHt (':la.tm.e{l ~o i>recetleuce above hin1 ... 

JO.UN x: 10. 'rhe s. roods .. roonianlifc." 

JoH" x: 11. "I am the true or real shepherd." Canon Farrar well say~. 
"Kalu,,," ;mod [in ~1. V.J, is untranslatable. Jes1u would not call himself 
uoud1 but- true." 
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the sheep. "I am the true shepherd; and I know mine, and 
mine know me; '"even as the Father knows me, and I know 
the Fitther. Aml I lay down my life in behalf of the sheep. 
"And I l111ve other sheep, which are not of this fold; I must 
bring them, also, and they will hear my voice, arnl thfly will 

become one flock, one shepherd. "On this account the 
Father loves me, because I lay down my life that I may 
receive it again. 18No one takes it away from me, but I lay 
it dov;n of myself. I have authority to lay it down, and! have 
authority to receive it again. This command I received of 
my Father." "'!'here was a r1ivision again Rrnong tlw .Jews, 

because of these words .. ''11'her1:f'ore many of them said, "He 
has a demon, and is insane; why do you hear him?" ••others 
.said, "These are not the words of a demon; can a demon 
open the. eyes of the blind?" 

JESUS ARRERTS HIS DIVINITY• 

John x: 22-4-2. Then occurrecl Lhe !<'east of Dedication, 
at .Tcrusa.lcm; it was Winter; ~'aud Jesrni was walki11g in 
the temple, in Solomon's portico. "'The Jews, therefore, sur
rounded him, and said to him, "How long do you hold our 
lives in suspen~e? Tell us plainly if you are the Christ." 
,.Jesus answered, "I told you, a.nd you did not believe; the 

JOHN x: 16. "Onettock; one shephercL" The word rendered '.'fold" in K v. 
i• 1oro1ierly "flock" in ll V. This is a sublime prophecy of the final result or the 
lalmn< of the Sou of Han. All are to l>ecome united in one gloriouo church. of 
whichJesusChr!stistheshepherdandhea.d. 1 Cor. xi: 3; Eph. v: :.rn. All 
shall a<'knowledge him as thell' guide and ruler, even a.• the shepherd is the 
guide of his flock. PW!. ii: IO, 11. Such was the purpooe for which Jesus 
ca.mo into the \Vorl<l; to save all men,, even sinners, q.nd convert the1n to (Jori: 
to put away all enmity from their hearts, and to make them williuir •nhjc'<lts 
to God and to righteousness. He has suftlclent power to perform the work a•
signed him, and he w111 prosecute it to its final completion. Then. and not be· 
fore, will he re•ign his kingdom and his power, a.nd, with the ohihlren whom 
God haR given him, w!ll l>ecome subject to the Father u.nd God of G.lL 1 John 
iv: l~l Tlm.1: Hi; Heb. Ii: 7-lJ; l Cor. J<v: 24-28. 
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works that I do in my Father's name, they testify concerning 
me. "'Dut you do not believe, for you are not of my sheep. 
';My shee11 hearken to my voice, and I recognize them, and 
they follow me; "and I give them reonian life; and they shall 

not 1ierish to the teon, aml no one HhlLll wrest them out of my 
hand. "Tlw Father who has given them to me is superior 
to all; and no one can wrest aught out of the l!'ather's hand. 
~'I and the l!'atherare one." 31The. Jews took up stones again, 
to stone him. "'Jesus answered them, "I have shown you 
nmny good works from the Father; on account of which of 
these works tlv you stone me?" ''The .Jews answered him, 
'"\Ve do not skme you for a good work, but for blasphemy, 
because, being a man, you make yourself God." "'Jnm.• 
1mswe1·ed them, "ls it not written in yonr law, •I 11aid, you 
nrc gods?' "''If he called them godR f,o whom the w01·d of 
God came,-11.nd the Scripture cannot be broken,-"do you sity 

of him whom the Father consecrated, and sent into the 
w<>rhl, •You blaspheme!' because I said •I am God's son?' 
'"If I do uot my ]'ather's works, believe me not. "'Bnt if I 
tlo, aml if yon believe mo not, believe the wo1·ks, 80 that 
yon may know mul understand ,tha.t. the Father is in me, and 
I in the Father." '~Then they sought to arre8t him, bnt he 
slip}lOd out of thefr hand,-'"'and he depiute!l again, beyond 
the .J1wdan, into tho 1ilace where .John first imruer8ed, and 
rcm1li11c,1l l.liere,-"ancl many came to him, and imi<l, "John, 
indeed, performed no sign; but all things that John said, con-

........ -······· ·----------

Jou" x: 33-:ltJ. To the charge of mo.king hlmoelf Go<l, or a god, Jestts re
pl1e~ hy l'layin~ that ho was a g0<l as others 'vere ~<><ls, f.o v.·hom the word ot 
Goel u.i.1nc, a.n•l hn ,.;cont/'!. the idea that he had clatiuccl Lu lM! Goll, hccanRc he 
had said he vn.i..'i Ctml•:.i ~on. He lutd only claitnell thi~ ;uul that ho ha<l been 
conaecrated hl' t.11c FothcT. He bat! tbu.• aMnme<l divinit~·. out not Lo he 
Deity. 
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cerning this man, were true." ''And many there believeu in 

him. 

THE SICKYESS OF LAZARUS. 

John xi: 1-16. Now a certain man was sick,-I,117.1ll'lts of 
Bethauy,-of the village of Mal'y, and her sister Murtha, 
'and it was that Mary who anointed the Master with oiu t
men t, and wiped his feet with her hair, whose brother 
Lazarus was sick. •Therefore the sisters sent to him, 

saymg, "Master, sec; he whom you love is sick." 'And 
when Jesus heard !it], he said, "This siclmcsH ii; not unto 
death, but ou accollllt of the glory of God, that the sou of G0tl 
mity be glorified by it." ''Now .Tosni; loved Martha, and her 
siste1·, and Lazarus. ''Vhen, then, he hearrl tlutt he Wt\$ 

sick, he remained in the place . where he was, two days. 
'Then, after this, he says to hU. disciples, "Let us go into 
Judea, again." 'The discivles sny tu hirn, "Uabbi, the Jews 
recently sought to stone you, and 11re YOl). going thel'e again?" 
•Jesus 11nswcred, "Are there not twelve honrs in the day? If 
any llltl.11 walk in the day, he cloes not stumble, because he secs 
the light of this world. '''.But if any man walk in t.l1e night, 
he stumbles, because the light is not in him." 11Thcsc things 
he said, anrl after this he savs to them, "Our f1iencl LazM·us 
has fallen asleep; but I go that I mi~y waken him." "The 
disciples, therefore, said to him, "::Yiaster, if he has fallen 
asleep, he will be saved." "But Jesus had spoken concern
ing his death; though they thought he was speaking of the 
repose of slumber. "Then, therefore, Jesus said to them 
plainly, "Lazarus is dead, "and I rejoice on your account, 
that I was uot there, so that you may believe. But let us go 
to him." "Then Thomae, who is called Didymus, siiid to his 
fellow-disciples, "Let us go also, that we may die with him." 
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RF.BURRECTION OP LAZARUS. 

John xi: 17-a!l. ·when Jesus, therefore, went to Bethany, 
he fom1d that he had 11lreacly been four days in the tomb. 
"Now Bethany wall\ nEar .Ten1salem; distant about fifteen 

' stadia. "And man.y 'of the Jews joined those about 
Martha and Mary, to console them conce1ning their brother. 
"'Martha, therefore, when she heard thN.t Jesus was coming, 
met him, but Mary still sat in the house. "Then Martha 
said to Jesus, "Master, if you had been here, my brother 
would not have died; .. and even now I know that whatever 
you may nsk of God, God will give you." "'Jesus says to her, 
"Your ]not.her will rise again." "Martha says to him, "l 
kuow that he will rise again in the resurrection, in the last 
day." "'But ;Jesus said to her, "l am the resurrection and 
[.he life; he that believes in me will live, even thongh he die, 
""1md whoeve1· lives .and believes in me, shall not die to t.he 
1Bon. Do you believe this?" "She says to him, "Yes, 
Ma~ter, I have believed that you are the Christ, the Son of 
<:Tod, he thut comes into the wo1·ld." ,.Auel when she had 
Haicl this she went aJl(l called her sister Mary, privittely, 

I 

saying, "The Teacher is here, and calls for you;" .. and when 
~he herl!"J, she rose up quickly, and came to him. "'Now 
Jesus ha.d not yE-t come into the village, but was still in the 
place whf're l\{artlm met him. "'The Jews, therefore, 
who we1·e with her in the house, coni;oling her, seeing Mary 
rise np, and go out quickly, followed her, thi111d11y, "She is 
going to ihe tomb, to momn there." "'Then, when Mary 
cmne where .Jesus was, and snw him, she fell at hii> feet, 
suying to him, "l\'!nster, if you had been here, my brother 
·would not have died." "'When Jesus, t.herefore, sii.w her 
mourning, 11ml the Jews who h1J.d cowe with htH', mourning, 
he wa8 ngitateil, imd h-embled with emotion, ·"and said, 
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"Where have you laid him?" They say to him, "Master, 
come and see." "'Jesus wept. "'Therefore the .Jews said, 
"See how he lovecl liim !" "'But some of them said, "Could 
not this nmn who openetl t.he eyes of the blind, cause that 
tliis man also should not die?'" "'Jesus, therefore, again beiug 
agitated ·within himself, goes to the ·tomb. Now it was a 
cave, and a Btone was lying on it. '°Jesus says, "Take away 
the stone.'' Martha, the sister of him who had died, savs t.o 
him, "Master, he smells now, for it is the fourth day." 
"'Jesus says to he1', "Did ! not tell you •that if yon would 
believe, you should see the glory of God?" "Thfll"fmpon !,hey 
took away the stone. Aud ,Jesus raised his eyes, and said, 
"Fitther, I thank thee that thou hast hettrd rne, "and I 
knew that thou hearest me always; but on acc0unt of the 
crowd standing near, I s11okc, so that they may believe that 
thou hast sent me." "'Aud speaking t4cse words, he cried 
with a loud voice, "Lazan1s, come forth!" ''Re t.]ui.t had 
been dead, came fol'th, luwing his lmnds 1111d feet bonml with 
bandages, and his face wrapped in a face-cloth. Jesus says 
to them, "Unbind and release him." "Therefore many of the 
Jews that cnme to Mary, and saw what he had done, l1elieved 
in him. ..But some of them went to the Pharisees, and told 
them what things Jesus had done. "Thereup011 the Jijgh
priest and the Phaiisccs convened a sanhedrin, and i;aid, 
"What are we doing? for this man performs many signs. 
"If we allow him thus, all will believe in him; 11ntl the 

Romans will come and take away both our ·place ttllll uat.ion." 
"Antl a certain one of them, Kaiaphas, being high-1uiest that 
year, said to them, "You know nothing, 1•neithel' do you 
consiller that it is better for you that one man should die in 
behalf of the people, than that the whole nation should 
perish." "13ut he said this, not of his mere self, hut being 
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high-priest that yea1·, he predicted that Jesus was about to die 
' in behalf of the nation; .. and not only in behalf of the nation, 

but tlrn.t he might· gather into one. the widely-dispersed 
children of God. '"Therefore, from that day, they consulted 
togGther in onler to kill him. 

JESUS GOF.H TO THE FEAST OF TABERNACLES. 

Matthew xix: 1-2. And it occurred, when Jesus liad 
finished these words, he departe.d from Galilee, and came into 
the borclers of Judea, beyond the Jordan; •and great crowds 
followed him, und he healed them there. 

Mark x: 1. All{l lmving ai·isen thence, he comes iuto the 
hordc•1·s of .f 11dt>11, ancl beyoncl the Jordan, nncl ag1tin crowds 
come fogt>ther to him, and again, as he WflS 11ccu~Lomed, he 

taught them. 

Jf!SUS CUREH AN INFIRM WOMAN. 

Luke xiii: 10-17. Aud he was tenching in one of the 
synagognes on the Sabbath; 11and behold, tl1ere was a 
wom~m who hacl a spirit of infirmity eighteen years, and was 
bent double, lllHl unable to stand erect all that time. "And 
when Jesus StWf her, he calletl to her, t~nd said to her, 
''"• \Y.ornan, you are released from your infinnity." Antl he 
placetl [.hi:;] hands .on her, and she immediately stood erect, 
aml prai11ed God. ,.And the synagogne-1"ttler, being angry. 
be(,fl.nsc .Tesus had healed on the Sabbath, answercd,and said to 
the crowd, "There itre six days in which it is pro1ier to work; 
in t11esc come and be healed, and not on the Sabbath." 
"But I.he Master 1mswered him, and said, "Hypocrites! <loes 
not each oue of ycm, on the Sabbath, loosen his ox or his ass 
from tho llll\ll.!{er, 1111d le11d him away to water? 1•Arnl onght 
not this wonum, being a daughter of Abraham, whom the 
adversary h;ts bound, lo, [these I eighteen years, to be re-
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ieased from this; bond on the Sabbath day?" "And as he 
said these thillgH, all his opponenta were abashe1l; and all the 
c1·owd rejoiced at all the glorious deeds that were wrought by 

him. 
THE JOURNEY TOWARDS JERUSALEM, 

J,uke xiii: 18·21. And he said, •"What is Cocl's reign 
like? And to what shall I liken it? "It is like i~ mustard
grain, which a man took and planted in his garden, and it 
grew, and became a tree, and the birds of the J1e11vcn lodged 
in its branches." "'And again he said, "1'o wh11t sliall I liken 
God's reign? "It is like leaven, which a womau took and 
mixed with th1·ee sata of meal, till the whole was lc11vcned." 

TllE LAM}:NT OYER JERt;SALEAI, 

Luke xiii: 22-35. And he passed through cities and 
towns, teaching, and traveling towards Jen1sulcm. 03And 

LUXE xiii: 23-30. N ointclligcnt rearler on~llt to suppo>«• thi• l=c Jit
eml-tllat there i• o. cloor at which men knock. &rt"r death, for 1Mhni..,..io11 illto 
hcilven. The Kingtlom of God 1a CllriHt's r~lJ(n 011 ea-nb, and it-s g-d.Le RigriJJles 
entrance into it. ..\'ho Kfngdou1 of God," .. K.lUJ:dom of Hcav,~u," et.c., IA al
\\"ays in tbis \Vorld. Matthew calls it a. gat.e. Luke a. door. And ever.v carettH 
rea.cler will oee that the langnagt! L• "ntirely confinc<I to the vresent. •Aro 
those who are be!nir saved fcw1" The question rnll>tes entirely to the 
number then acce1>ting Chri•tianity. But inasmuch "" all Christian~ 

believe that thtt groat mass will be lioall~· oaved, it i• ver)" !llcon•lstont 
for any one thu• believing to apply this Jangn&J!'e to man's final condition. 
"Are theretew that are now being saved?" iA the literal rendering of the queo
tion. From what? Not fmm endless torment, Jmt from certain evil cotiile
qucnces 1n this world. And the answer to Jc•us Rhnws tliat the npplleatlon 
was confined to those to whom lie was Bt>C&king. "Lord" (•a~· tl1cy) "we 
htwe eaten and dnmk in thy11resence, and then ha<t tamdit lu our "troot.•. • 
The words apply entirely to those who had llc&T<l him opcak in their •treet.H 
nainoly, the Jews, \vho!o!e aclvautages wero aboui;to ha taken a.way, anU given 
to the Gentiles. who were to enter the kingdom by fa!Lll. with faithful Abra· 
ham, while they were thrust ont. The weeping &ml gnashing ot teeth repre
sent• their cllagr!nandrnge at theldot, despisingthoGcntiles as they dill. See 
Matt. ''Ii: 13,14. Tile langllJlg& ln Luke has a more M!>eclal application to the 
Je,,. ... than similar taniiuaire In Matthew, which may be a1>!>lled to every aire •inee 
Christ, and to the 1>re"6nt. ltia as true now as atthetlme.Tesusspoke, tha.t the 
path of Chrlatlan goodness is a dlllleoltonc, followed by a comparative few, 
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one said to him, "}foster, are those (who are] being saved, 
few?" ·And he said to them, .... Earnestly endeavor to enter 
through the narrow door; for I say to you, many will seek 
to enter, and will not be able.'' ,.\¥hen the householder 
shall riHe, n.ud shut the do01·, and yon Btaml ontHide, and 
begin to knock at the door, saying, •Master, open to us;' 
and he -will answer, and say. to you, •I know you not, whence 
you ttre,' "you will then begin to say, .-\Ve ate and drank 
in your presence, and yon have taught in our open squares; 
"'and he will say, •I tell you, I do. not know whence 
you are; depart from me, all you workers of wickedness.' 
"'There will be the weeping and the b>'Itashiug of the teeth, 
\Vhen you slmll see Alirahnm, a.ml Ismik, and .Tacob, and 
all the prophets, in God's reign, and you yourselves cast 
out. "'A11d they will come from east and west, and from 
north and south, aml will recline [at table] in God's reign; 
"'and behold there arc last who will be first, and there are 
first who will be last. " 

'
1In the si~me hour certain Pharisees approached, ·saying 

to liim, "Go ont and depart hence; for Herod mea1111 to 
kill you. " And he said to them, ""Go and tell that fox, 
Behold, I exorcise demons, and perform cure:; to-day, 
aml to-111011·ow, aml vll the third [day] I end my cou1·11e. 
"But I must go on to-day, 1tnd to-morrow, ancl the next 
(dity 1. for it is not possible for a 11ro11het to perh1h out 
of Jerusalem. "0 .Jerusalem, Jerusalem, killing the proph· 
eta, and ~toniug those sent to yon ; how often h1tve I 

'vhilc t.he way of \\'it:kcdncs~ is l>road aud much tr11 .. vcled. Hut it will not nl\\·aytt 
he "''· W 110evcr n•fen; t110 language to U1eftna.l com.UL!on'Qf the human race, nm•t 
admit that only a fow w111 evcrbo holy and happy, while the 1<reat multitmln 
will he loxt. Jt Im• nu •nch applicutiun, hut teaches that at t-ho time Je•us 
KJ1oke the 1na.ny went \\'rong-, '\vbile only tile fe\v choR>C the v;a.y of 1ife. 
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desired to gather your children, as a bird [gathersj her 
brood, nnder [lier] wings, and you would not! "'Behold, 
your habitation is left to you; and I say to you that you 
will uot ace me till yo~ shall say, •Blessed [is] he who 
comes in lthej name of [the] Lordi'" 

THE SUPPER WITH THE PHARISEE. 

Luke xiv: 1-24-. A.nd it occurred, as he went to 
eat bread on a Sabbath, in the house of one of the 
Pharisee-rulers, that they were watching him. 'And behold, 
tJ1ere was a certain dro11sical nm.u in hi11 pxcscncc, 'and 
Jesus, answel"ing, said to the lawyexs, 1tncl the Phnriseca, 
"la it lawful to cure on the Salil1ath, or not?" 'But 
they were silent. And taking hold of him, he cured, and 
dismissed him. •And he said to them, "li a su-n, or [even J 
an ox, belonging to any of you, shall fall into a pit, will 
he not immediately draw him out, on the Sabbath?" 'And 
they could not re11ly to these things. 

'And he spoke n parable to those that hall heen invited, 
as he observecl how they chose the principal couches, saying 
to them, "'When·you arc invited by any one to a marriage-.:. 
fe11.11t, do not recline on the principal coucl1, lest a more 
honorable man than you may have lieen invited hy him, 
•and he who invited you and him should come and 
say to you, •Give place to this man!' and then with shame 
you will proceed to occupy the farthest place. '"But when 
you are invited, go and recline in the farthest place, that 
when he who invited you comes, he ma,. Hity to you, 
•Friend! go up higher;' then you will be honored by all 

LU.KE xiii: 35. After declaring that Jeru."!ft.lem "''ould not uome to him, and 
that it would be abandoned to destruction, Jesus say• that It •hall again •oo 
him, and &&y, "Blessed is he who comes In the name of the Lord." He thuo 
teaches that after the wicked J ewa have been punished, they will be restored. 
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reclin1~g with .you; "for every one whp exalts himself 
will be humbled, and he who humbles himself will be. 

ex11ltcd.' "And he also said to him who had inVi.ted him, 
"When yon make a dinner, or a supper, do not call 
your frienrls, nor your brother~, . nor your relations, 
nor rich neighbors, lest they should invite you 11gain, also, 
and a i·ecompeuse be made you; 1•JJUt when yo.u make a 
feast, invite poor, erippled, maimed, blind [persons], and you 
will be happy; "because [though] they have nothing with 
which to rccom1lcnse you, yet you will be recompeUBed at 
the resuneet.ion of the right.eons." ,. And when one of those 
reclining [at table} with him heard it he said, "Happy he 
who sbtll eat bread in the reign of God." 1•And lie said 
to him, "A certain man made a great supper, and invited 
many. "And he sent his slave at the hour of supper, to 

81ty to those that had been invited, •Come, for [all] things 
are now reittly.' 10And they all a:; one begun to excuse 

Lux:E xiv: 1--1. "'l'be resurrect.it>n of the ri.cthteouH... The true meaninK of 
t.l.iIB J>a..~~3.f!C nu\..V ho understood by comparing it with Isa. Jxv: 17-~a; L"Cvf: 
~0-!H; D11n. xii: 1-:l; Mal. iii: 16-18; iv: 1-6; Matt. x111: 4~1a; X\'l: 27, 28; 
Luke xx!: 28-33. The ancient iirophets 11redloted that, ·on the cstal1li•hment
of the Me8"!ah's kingdom, a mll;llifcstdistinetion should be mado between the 
wicked BJlll the ju•t or the r!ghtoous; thnt the wicked should he punished and 
the jn•t rnwaroled. A peculiar exaltation, or Ilftlng up, or delivei;ance, which 
i• the 11ri111"1'Y :meanlng o! resurrection, ls Indicated a.the portion of tho r.tght
cous, a.t that period. And our Lord ta1ight tho samo <loctrinc. Tho redemp
tion of hi.s tme cll•clple• was to be accomplished when he came to establlshhis 
kingdom; and then were they to shine for!Jl as the aun 1n thekingdom of their 
~·ather. To this blessedness of bis followers I enppo•e JL'SllS to hnve referred, 
hy the resurrection of the just. .And this supposition is confirmed by the fact, 
tlmt what be re11ulred the Pharisees to do, Jn order to share that blessedness, 
"·:i~ 11ret:i~!ly wha.t1 atothertimc~ he required others to do, in order to enter 
hi• kingdom, or to partake in the benefits of the llfo"•iah0s reign. For exam
ple, hcrc<1nirnd thericb. young man to bestow his possessions on tho poor, it 
he wonl<l ohtaln eternal life, or, as he subsequently explained the phra8C, enter 
int-0 the ki:lgclom of heaveu. And he assured his d.Lqciplcs, who had already· 
forsaken ul~ that t.be~r should be abundantly re\varded, \vhen tho Son of Man 
should sit on hi.a tllronu; in other \vords, when h18 k!ni;dom shottltl be est-ab~ 
llelled In power an<l great glory. See!IIatl. xix: 16-30.-Paige. 
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themselves. Th4 first said to him, •I have bought a farm, 
and I· must go out u.nd sec it. I beseech you have me 
excused.' "And 1u10ther said, •I have bought five yoke 
of oxen, and I nuu;t go and test them; I beseech you 
have me excused.' '0.And another· said, •I have Hum·ied 
a wife, and consequently I cannot come.' "Awl having 
returned, ,the slave reported these things to his master. 
Then the householder, being angry, said to his slave, •Go 
out at once into the open squares, and streets, and bring 
in here the poor, and cripplecl, and Llind, and lame.' "And 
the slave snicl, •Master, what you ordered is done, 1md 

still there is room.' ~'Arnl the master said to the slave, 
•Go out into the lanes, and fields, and urge [the people] to 
come iu, so that my house may be fillecl; "for l tell yon 
that no one of 'those men that have been invited shall taste 
my supper."' 

THE TEST OF l>l8CIPLESIIll'. 

Luke xh·: 25-a5. And great crowds were going with 
him, and he turned, and said to them, "'"If a man comes 
to me, and hates not bis father, and mother, arn:l 
brothers, anil sisters, and wife, and children, and even his 
own life, he cannot be my disciple. "Whoever, tluu·efore, 
does not bear his own cross, .and come after me, cannot 
be my disciple. ..For who of you wishing to buihl a tower, 
does not first sit down, and eompute the expense, whether 

LuXB xiv: 24. This evidently refers to the Jews, who rejected Christ, lll!d 
who, cnn•cqucntly, have ever since been debarred from enjoying the truths 
and principles of h!sre!igion. 

Lmrn xh·: 26. The hyperbole of this longoage Is evidcnt;from Jlliltthew's 
version, which ldves the literal meaning. (Matt. x: 37), "loves father and 
mother more than me." A sfmilat UBe of t.erms Is found In Rom. ix: 13, and 
Dent. xx!: l G-17. It ls only Ill! Intense form of expression to lndicntc the Jove 
t.bat Jesus requires ot his followers. · 
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he has rwherewith] to finish, •test, having laid a foun-- ' ' 

dation, and not heing 1tble to finish, all who see it begin 
to deride him, saying, •'"This man began to build, but was· 
unable to finish.' "Or, what king going to engage another· 
king in battle, will not sit tlown first, and consult whether· 
he is able with ten thousand, to meet the L killg] coming 
against him witJ1 twenty thousand; "but if not, while the· 
other is at a distance, he sends an embassy, and asks for 
peace. "'So, therefore, no one of you, who does not bid 
farewell to all his possessions, can be my disciple. "'There· 
fore, the snH. is good; but if even the salt should become 
ta8teless, with what shall it he salted? ,;;It is not fit for· 
earth, nor for manure; they throw it away. Let him that. 
has ears to hear-hear." 

PARABLES OF THE LOST SHEEP AND THE LOST COlN. 

Lnke xv: 1-10. And all the tax-collectors and sin
ners dxew near to hear him. •And both the scribes and 
Plrnri1>ees complained, saying, "This man r.eceives sin· 
uers, and eats with them." 'And he uttered this parable 
to tl1em, saying, '"What man of you having a hundred 
sheep, aml having lost one of them, does not leave the 
ninety-nine, in the desert, and go aftc1· that which is 
lost, till he finds it.? ')..nd when he has found it, he lays. 
it on his shoulder, rejoicing. 0And when he cm'nes home, 
he calls togothe1· the friends, and tJie neighbors, saying to 
tlwm, •Rejoice with me, for I have found my sheep
the Jost one.' 'I say to you that th1is there will he I more J 

rit:'KE xv: 1-:12. The "']',,ost Slleep, .. the "LoAt Coin, .. and the .. 1->r<>fliscal Sou."' 
'i'h1"'" won<lorful p"rablco teach unlve"'al l!lllvation. Had they l>een rclatctl to 
teach apanial ""lvn.tioll, they woultl have represenk'<l the ehepheril '1$ having 
fonrul ,.:n,y t\v<.n1t~· 1:-heep, whil<! eight v.·ore irreclaima.l>le: the \\·onuLn \\.'OUl<l 
have lo-'t, t1.c-'l.Y :-4ix ]''liccc~ of t4:il ver, and found hut t''ro, "'hfle four \Vere utterly 
.:one: antl the falht?r \Vou1d have hac.I, ~a.y four di!=!obedtent childrc11, only one 

Ji 
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JOY in heaven over one· reforming sinner, than over ninety
nine just ones, needing no reformahon. 'Or, what woman, 
having ten d:ra.chmas, if she lose one drachma, "does not 
light a. lamp, and sweep, and carefully search the house, 
till she finds it? •And when she has found it sho calls 
the friends and neighbors together, saying, •Rejoice with 
me, for I have found the drachma which I had lost!' 
'
0Thus, I say to you, there is joy in the presence oi the 
angels of God oviir one reforming sinner." 

PARABLE OF TUE PRODlGAL !SON. 

Luke xv: 11-:J2. A ml Im said, "A certain man had 
two sons, "and the ynunger of them said to the fot,hc1·, 
•Father, give me the pnrt of the property falling to 
me;' and he divided his living lietween them. "'And, a 
few days after, the younger son gathered all together, went 
abroad into a distant count.ry, and there sq1rnndc1·od his 
property in profligate living. "And when ho had spent 
all, a great famine occurred thxoughout tluit. country, mJ.d 

of \vbom returned, while three wandered in the great desert of ~in, i1Tndoeu1a
ble forever. Bnt tblK I• not the teaching of theKe simple yet divine st.oricK. 
Their slgniftoance i• not 1n tbe loss of sheep, or 1<ilver, or J>rodil?e.I; nor In the 
value placed on them hy their owners, nor in their diligence In sca.rehing. 
There are beautiful l"""°n" In all thl.B, but the em11l1a.•IB is placed wheru tlrn 
Christian world docs not always place It, not on the Joss, or the lincllng of a 
part, but on the fact that the sea.rch "'"" oontlnued until all tlw fost ,,,,,., 
found. The word that Chmtlans overlook, is the word until. .. f.'ulil ''"find 
it, .. "Until she find '-u, • the search contlnne8 for sbeeJ> and silver, aml the 
father of the prodipl walts w1Ul be can sec hls son retur11. until he can say. 
"My lost son la found.~ These parables teach beyond all controve1·•y, that. 
however many are lost, they are all tound, that when the ""arcb Is tln!Rhcd 
tbere are no lost. Christianity tolerates no final loss. All tbe loRt are to l>e 
found by the heavenly Secker. When the divine task Is consmumated the en
tire race will be brought home-"no wanderer lost, a family in Ilea \'en.• Tbe 
languai:;e ot our Savior can haveno elgn1tlcance, U he doc• not accompllsb the 
redemption of an •onl11. 
It should be noted thnt the ellver, and the shee1i, and the 1>rod1ga.I, wore all 

lost, and afterwards found. The lesson Is that ro•toration will follow lo.._ 
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he began w lie in want; "'and he went and attached 
himself to one of tho citizens of that country, and he 
sent hitn _ iut.o his fields ~, feed swine; ••and he longe4 

to be filled with the c-a.I'?b i1ods which the swine were . 
eating, and no man g:we l,o him. "And when he came 
to himself, he sa.itl, •How mn.ny of my father's hired 
serv11nts have a.n abundance of loaves, and I pe1ish he1-e 
with famine. "I will arise, and go to my father, and 

imy to him, •Father, I have sinned against heaven, and 
in your presence; "I am no longe1·. fit to be called your 
son; make me •15 one of yonr hired servants.' ""And he arose 
;md went to his father. But while he was at 1~ distance, 
his fathe1· sitw him, and was moved with pity, aud ran, and 
fell 011 his mmk, and l'epeate<lly kissed him. "And the 

sou said to him, •Father, I have sinnecl ag1tinst heaven, 

and in your pl"esence; I am no longer fit to _be callecl your 
son; make me as one of your hired servants.' =But the 
father sititl to hLq sbves, •Quick! bring out the J'Ohe, the best 
0110, aml clothe him, und put a finger-ring 011 his hn.nd, 
:wil snmfals on the feet, "1mcl bring the fattened calf, 

:n11<J] s,i.crifice it, and let us ent, mul be joyful; "for this 
my son was lleiul, and is alive; he was l0>:1t, and is found.' 
Awl i:hey began to he joyful. ":Sow his elder son wa.s in 
n. fiel<l, mul as he was approaching tho house, he heard a 
:;oand or music, and dancing, ""and he called Olli! of the 
,lavel<, and i11quircd what the~ethings meant. "And he said· 
t.t) him, •Your brothe1· has anivccl, and your fathe1· has 
S••crilico\l t'w fatte~1ed caU, because he has received him safe.' 
~ Aml he w11s enraged, ru1d i·efused to enter; bnt his father 
came ont, aml entreated him. ""And he, answering, saitl 

to the father, •Behold I have slaved for you so many 
years, and never disobeyed a command of yours, and yon 
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never gnve me a kid, that I might be joyful with my 
friends; "'but when this son of yours catne, who hi1s devoured 
your living with courtesans, you have sacrificed the fattened 
calf for him.' "'Aud he said to him, •Child, you ure ulways 
with me, and evc1-ything of mine is yonrs. "'llut it is 
proper to he joyful and glad; for this yom· b1·other was 
dead, and is alive; and (wasl lost, and is found.' " 

PARABLE OF THE UNJURT STEWARD. 

Luke xvi: 1-17. And he 1:1aid, 11lso, to the clisciple.;;, 
"There was a certain rich man, who had 1• stewiirtl, 
who was accused to him of squandering his properl.y. 
'And having called him, he said to him. ''VhaL is this 
I hear concerning you? Render the iiccount of your steward
ship, for you emu no longer be steward.' "And the stew11.rd 
said to himself, '\Vhat shall I do? for my ma1:1ter titkes 
the stewardship from me. I have not strength to dig, &ml 
I am ashamed to Leg. •r know what to do, thnt wheu 
I am irnt out of the stewardship, they may receive me into 
their own houses.' •Aud having summoned each one of 
his master's debtors, he said to the first, •How much do-yon 
owe my master?' •And he said, •A hundred hnths of 
oil'; ancl he saitl to him, •Take your writings, and sit. 
down quickly, and write fifty.' 'And to another, lie sa.iil, 

. •Aud how much do you owe?' Aud he saicl, •A hundred 
kors of wheiit.' He said to him, 'Take your w1·itings, 
and write eighty.' •Aud the master applauded the unjust· 
steward, because he ha.cl acted shrewdly, for the sons of 
this reon are shrewder toward their generation, than tl1e 

Lt.TXE xvf: 6. A bath wa.'( 712 ~alloM; a kor a. littli, 111ore than i:S ga.JJoax. 
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sons of the light. 'And I say to you, make for you1·
selves friends of the Mammon of unrighteousness, I.hat when 
it fails, they may receive you into ieonian tabernacles. '0He 
who is faithful in the least, is also faithful in much; and 
he who is unjust in least, is tmjust, also, in much. "If, there
fore, you have been unfaithful in t1lJ,righteou1:1 Mammon, 
who ,~ill confide· the true to you? 12And if you hiwe been 
unfaithful in that which is another's, who will b>ive you. 
that which is your own? "No domestic is ttble to serve 
two ma1:1ters; for either he will hate the one, and love 
tl110, 0U1er; or he will cling t-0 one, and slight the other. 

Yon car1110L serve God and Mammon." 1\<\.ntl the Pharisees. 
who were avaricious, heard these things, and they ridiculed 
him. i.;And he said to them, "You are those who justify 
themselves in file sight of men, but God knows your hearts; 
for that which is highly prized before men, is an abomination 
in the sight of God. 10The law and the propbets [we1-ej 
until .J ohu; from theu the good :o.ews of the reign of God 
is prear.ht>.rl, and every man enters violently into it. 
"But it is easier for the heaven and the• earth to pass 
away, thn.n for one lett.cr-tip of the law to fail." 

Luke xvi: 18. "Every one that puts away his wife, and 
man-ies another, commits adultery; and he that marries one 
who has been put away from a husband, commits adultery." 

PARABLE OF TllE mcH MAN AND LAZARUS. 

Luke x'i: 19-31. "Now there was a certain rich man, 

J.JUKE xvi; H, )take such u~e of worldly JK.IBBe."8ions a~ shall aid you v.•hen 
the approa.chin~ calamities shall come. u~ your '\"'cal.th in doing good, a.nd 

· thu• Awn \fammon shnll befriend you. an1l &id you to enjoy the go"11el ad-
vantagc$-O?Onian tal:>emaolBR. · 

TiU'XE X\~1: 1H-::$l. ThP r;rlJ 'ft1nu and Laza.1·uR; lfa,/iis. A fn11 exposi
tion ottbe me&nlnir of Had•'• may he given here. It I• rendered hell by the 
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who wore purple and fine linen, liviiig m mirth and 
splendor every day. '°And a certain beggar, named 
Lazarus, was laid at his gate, covered with ulcc1-s, "11,ml long· 

.... , ·- ~-·-------
F!. V. ten times, and grave once. •.rhe R. V., tru.nsla.ting from 'Vel'!-tcott. antl 
IIort's Greek Text, finds it but ten time;o-giving thanatP, <leatll, in 1 Co1·. XY: 

50-and does not transla.te 1t. lt is 111iro1>er noun, the name of an imaginary 
place, and in any re1ulerint:r}o;honld i;ta.nd t.ntranslated. · 

What does tile word signify, In the N._T? It is ill Greek what Shen! i" in 
Hebrew, a.nd means In the N. •.r. wllat Sheol does in Ule Ol<l. 

Sheol, rendered Hades ill the Greek Beotuairtnt. <>e<lltr• exactly •ixty-four 
times In the O. T., and is transl&ted hell thirty-two time•, 11it lhrrn• t.imes, and 
grave twenty--nine tiznes.. Dr. (Jeorge C11.1nphell1 a cclebra.t.e.cl critic, ~:Ly::: that 
"Sheol signifies the state of the dead in general, without rewm! to th-0 good
ness or ba.dncs~ of the persons, their ha.pptnesi; 01• misery." 

Professor Stuart <orthoclox Congregational) only dare.• claim fir~ out or llw 
•ixty-four passages, as a.lford1ng any proof that the word inea11• a J>lace ot 
punishment atter death. "The.;.;~ .. he says, "'HWY designate t.he fut.nTc w-orl<i 
of woe; though he &dd•: "I concede, to interpret all th~ L•xt< which exhibit 
Sheol as having reference merely to the t71'<lil'f is possible; a.nd, therefore, it !K 
posolble to interpret them as designating a death violent and I>tematnrc, ln
Jllct-0d by tho hand of Heaven.· 

Jlev. Dr. Whitby remarkR: ""11eolthrOu1lhOnt the Old Tc"tim1cm, •ii:n1fics 
not u. place of pilnishment for the souls of bad men only, hnt. tho 1:rmv(~. or 
plaoe of death.• Dr. Chapman: • SliPo/, In Itself considerer!, has no connec
tion with future pun!shtnent.." Tk Allen: "The term Sheol it•elf, doc• not 
seem t-0 moon anythln(? more than the state of the de.vi in their dark abode.· 
Edv.·a.nl Leiah, 'vho~ says Horne•s "Introd11ction," \Vll~ une of the 1n0Nt learned 
men of his time, a.ail his work a valuallle hel11 t-0 the 11ndcr:-i.N1.n11ing of t.Ju-• 
origlno.l lauguage of the Scripture•, observes that "all leante<I Hebrew l!Cltol
ars know the Hebrews have no pt·o1>er ,,·ord .ful' ht~ll." Pl'ol. Stuart: "TittH.-e 
can be no rea.<.1onable <lonbt that Sheol <loot' moRt ge11erally mean thn 'l1'(/p,·
'1lOrld, the (1Ta1'8 or .•e1mlcher, the trm•lfl rif tlw rfoa.d. It la very clear that 
there are many Jl8.•Rages where no other meaning e11n reasonably he ass4-'1led 
to it. Accordingly, onr Enll:li&h tran•lators have rendered the word Shml 
l?l'ave, in thirty insta.nces out of the whole sixty-four Instance• In which it oc
cur..· Dr. Thayer, in hls "Thcolol!'YOf Unlvel'f!8ll•m" quote• ii. follow•: "Dr. 
Whitby B&YR that Hell throughout the Old 'l'ei:r.ta.1nent- Nilo!t'nifil..~ thn u-ra.\·p~ or 
the !'Ince of deat.h. • Archbi•hop Whately: "A• fnr a future •hti.e ol' rl!Lrihu
tion in another world, Moses •a.I<\ nothing to the IsraeliLe• ahnuL U1M." Pale> 
declare~ that the 1"1osaic di!!penNation .. dealt in temporal rey.·a.rc.ls an<l }1u11itoth

. men ts. Tho ble....Ungs consisted altogether of worldly benefits, :mu the cnr•c• 
of worldly puntahmentR.,. Prof. Mayer ~aye, tha.t "the re'\\·a.rd~ ia·o1ni~0<l the 
righteou•, R.nd the punishments threat-Oneel t.he wicked, are e11ch only a« arc 
awarded in the prAAent state of beinit. • To the sa.me important fact te•tif> 
Prof. Wines, B1isb. Armmld, and other 'distinguished theolo«lan& 

That Sh,,ol, or H1vles, iu the Old T""tllmcut does not mean a. JJlace of pun
ishment In the future world, is evident from tho follo'l'l1ng c01JSldemtiom: 

' 
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ing to be fed with that which fell from the rich man's table; 
tm<l even the dogs came and licked his ulcers. "'And it occur
red that the poor man <lied, and was borne away by the angels 

l. ft ii.; ln fhil!l ·1.1.1oi .. l(l. 1'1P /ou~P- .... t Jlt.1dP~ ·i.'l 1J'J1. ~a-rth. Dent. xx.vii: 22, 
:! 1. :,?;). ..±'or a. fire is kindled in 1nine anger, ll>nd ehall ln1m unto tl1c lowest 
/huli .... ;1.1ul ~11a.ll COHS'Urtle th.l~ earth iqilh ltt~1· i~•ct•r:as<~, and ,"it'I. ou. fil'e the 

.f(J1!-111b1.t.i1,,1s of lite 1no-u.ntain~"·" See Jonah ii: 2: Rev. vi: 8. 
~- Hence 1Jut1i<l, after lla.\•ing been in 9,,d,es, teas deltretf?d ji·o1u.. it. l>s, 

xxx: :1; 2 Si>m. xx: lJ, I!. "O Lord, thou hast brought up my sun! from the 
l!mve: thou lla.•t kc!lt me alive, tllat I should not go down tu the pit. When 
the wa.vP.s of death compassed rue, the ftoods of ungodly n1eu made me u.fraid. 
The sorro,,.·s ot Halle.'i c<nupas~ed me ailOut; the snarett of de&th i)rcventecl 
n1e ;"HO that. there ii'!" A~t~a.po fro1n Hade . .;;. P3. xvW: 5, O; cxvi: 3; Ixxxvi: 12, 
1:~: Itc ... ·. xx: ra; !J~. xvii: 5; xxx: a. 

:}, .fniH{-/1 11•a;; (11 //,1~ fl::lt. only ~r~1·rnfy ho1,r~, an(l llt•<!lO:i'Pl.l b.e 1JJa.'f in 
11,_~,_1~.~ ftJt'f"t'PI'. .lie c:.:c:u.pcd frolll Had~.~. Jon. ti: ~-6: ··ont ot the belly of 
ffrl.f(~.'1 c1·ir:tl I, aud thon hcardest my voiCc; cu.rth \\1th lu~r h1t.rs ,\·as a.bout me 
furet-i:'i·." E\'eu a.n WO"tJ_ian. Had~,; 1i».ltcd but; three d.&!'X. 

-1. ft "iR ti tJlar!r~ 'n'/1.ere Gori is, and, -therefore, must lJe an instl."umentality 
ot1nercy. P~. cxxxix: 8: "If I n1ukemybed In Hades, l>chold, thon art t.J1cre ... 

;). .l[t•-,1. l1n.1··iug gone 1nto lt a.~·e rP.dl"~1ned fro1n it. 1 Sam. ii: 0: '"The 
1.onl killcth and ma.ketl1 alive; he brina;etb down to liades ancl briugcth up." 

H . . /ru·nb '1rislH:rl lo yo the.re. Gen. xxxviii: 3.3: .. I '\\'ill go down 1nte 
Hatl(i.>1 nnto 1uy ~on mourning/• 

i. /.f' flu~ -11·0,·rt 'JttPa.11 .. ~ (L plac!e of e.ndle~.'t 1nc.ui.-.;/1rnf'~1t, thPn. ])a rht ·u:a11 a 
,u,,,1:;1f•1·. P:-i. Iv: 1~1: .. Lel. Ilea.th seize UJ>Oil them, and let then1 go do\\--U 
<l11iek i11to lf11tl.c;~." 

.';I. ./of) d~· . ..:ir1·d !11 0'~ lht-~·e.: xiv: 13: "'Ob, that tlto11 \\'oul<hlt hide me in 
Hnde.~." 

v. [fl~.?r-·ki1rft r•,1:11e('fftl to (JO 11'-':i"P. T:-ca. xx xviii: 10: "I said in the cutting 
otr of 1ny da~~, I 111hall ~o to (,Ju~ l(ll.lt>~'!I of Jladi•:-:... · 

10. /l'"oPu/1, J>alfta-n ai1rl .4..'1i1't1.111. <Xu1nberR xvi: ::Hl-a:l) 11ot only '\\'ent 
th<.·~·n, "hnt thei.I· hou~~ u.nt1 goodi'!: and all that they ownetl, zuul the eart.11 
onene<l her rnouth an<l ftWall-01\~ed them up. Ril(l their house .... , n.ncl all the men 
tim1. appertained unto Korall, and all their good•. they, ancl all that apper
tained to thetu. '''alltlhl\Vll :·t.Hvr.inl.u Ha"l~t.1 m1d Lll..!e:t.rLh closed UllOll them; 
11rHl r.hey 11eri~lle<l from among th<~ uon_u:-rt~.'!"J.l.iorL .. 

1 t. ft t"s tn i/;,e rltu~t. JolJ. xvii: IH: .. They tiliall go down to the harK of 
]/1uJ;.~. wlu~ll our r1~st. t.ogctbcr j~ in the <lnAt ... 

1!?. Tt 1,u~a.·i11.o-nlh, i~, info.ct, t.hcgrave. SeePfl.. c:x.li: 7 ... Our bones are 
,.catterc-ll at. flrulf.;s·~ mouth. as when one cuttet.11 and olu:i.vuf,h i.vootl upon the 
l~J.rt.h." 

1.3. ft has {f1"<1!1 hal:rs, Gen. xiii: a~: .. Atul he said, my son. Ahall not go 
do,vn l\ith you; for his brother fg dead, an1l he i~ left alone: if 1111~chief befall 
him by the w:.i- In which ye go, then •hall ye bring down my gray hain1 with 
sorrow to JladP.~ ... 
a. Th" Ol!l!>'t/wrw of t/ie khUJ IJf JJablumi is called llarli!s. Isa. xiv: 
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to Abraham's lmsom. And the rich man died, also, an(l 
was bmied; ~'and ·in Ha.des, being in torrmmti;, .he r·aiscd 
hil:I eyes, and saw Abraham at a distance, and Lazan1s 

H-1:1, :.!~-!!!{: .. lltirle .. ~ from beneath is moved for thCl" t.o .nu~1:t, I.hoe at tlly 
coming; it stirreth uptl1e dead for thee, even Iii! the chief"""" of I.lie .:&tll; it 
hath raised up from tho thrones all the kmgs of the nation•. All the;- ,hall 
speak and ~ay unto thee. Art thou also become weak a.K we? A.rt thou become 
like unto us? Thy pomp is brought do\vn to the grave and t.he uoh=e of thy 
viols: the worm is :tprcu.<l under thee, and the ·worms cover thee." AU this izn .. 
agery demonstrates tcmpoml ca.la.mity, a national overthrow, as the signllica
tlon of the word Ifa<les. 

15. Tile captit~ity oj· file Jt-1r.s 'i.i.: (•alflul l/f1.1l1~~- T:1a. v; 1 a, 14-. '"'l'here
fOTe, my people are gone into captivity, because they h.a.ve no kno-.vlcdgc: and 
their honorable inen arc faniishcll1 and their multitude tlried u1' -.vif,11 thir:-;.t .. 
Ther~fore, /lode.~ hatl1 enlarged hc1"8clf and opened her tnoul.l.J wiLhouL iUHa.l'

·Ure: and their glory, and their multitude, and their J>OIDJ>, a.ud ht: that re
joicet.h, rd1all del:!ceud into it." 

It>. Ten11un·ol nrPrlhi·olr. is t~allPll HarlP.-..'. I's. xlix: 14: "I.1lkes.hccpthc)· 
are laid in t.he gr.i.ve; death shall feed on them; and the up1'htht shall have 
domluiun o\o·er Lhe1n in the morning: and their beauty shall consun1e in ]fades, 
from theird'A·elling-." E:tek. x.xxii: ~H-27: "And they ~hall not lie l\'ith the 
might)" that are fallen or t.he uncil·cumcised., which a.re :.tone Llo,vu. t-0 Hat.Ifs, 
with their " .. -e:).11ontt o[ \'t·nr, ru1<l t.bey h;1,.vc laid tbeir~\vordf{ uncler theirheacls.·· 
1\f'en are in /Ja,rle.<J \Vitll their 8wor1J~ under their J1eads. 'l'hi~ cannot. n1ean a. 
1:1ta.te of cuu~ions suffering. 

17. All ·l"lien are to uo lh,e,·{', Nu l"lnc can c.~ca.1>c the Bible 1!11.dl!t:. l>s, 
Jxxxix: 48. 

18. 7'here is no kind of work there. Eccl. L'C: IO. 
19. Cltri.•t's .<oul mi.~ b1. Ha'.lifa. Acts II: 27-~~-
20. Il ·i~ ti -1_Cau of f{:JcaptJ froni pu.ni.allt'rr<ie.n.t. l\.mos vii: 2. 
21. The in.ha.bilHuls of Jlatle.:; ar(i eateu. I.Ju lC01 .. 11i:::, can.isli. and a.r(! con

BttrnAd a1r.ay. .Toh. vii: 9-24-; P~ .. xlix: 14. 
~2. Hades is a place 01· 1·est.. job xvii: G. 
23. It "is a reahn of ·u1wutLSCiottsne;-;s. Ps. vi: 3; Is. xxxviii: 18. Eccl. 

ix: 10. 
24-. A.ii men ·u:ill be delivered fmm Jfadiis. Hos. xiii: 17. 
25. llacliis is lo ~e destro11MI. Hos. xiii: 14: "O, Tfadii.<I I will he tl1y 

de~t-n1ction... Rev. xx: l:i.., 1~1: "And deat.h and ll1zd~.~ delivered np the de1Ld 
which were in them. and death a.nd Ha/lf!s were ca.Kt. int.o the la.kc of fire." 

In addition to the passages alre:u!v quoted, the word llnd•'-< occurs in the 
follo"1ng texts: Job. xi: 7. 8; Pt!. cxxxix: S; xviU: 3; lxxxvi: 13; ex,·!: 3; 
Pro\~. xv: 11: xx:iii: 14; xxvii: 20; Isa.. xxviii: 15-18; lvii: U; Ezclc. xxxi: lti-
17; Jon. ii::.!·: A1nos i.."C: 2; Hab. ii: 5. 

'Ythitiby, on Acts ii: 27, says: "That Sheol thron-'Chout the Old Testament., 
and JJ(1.di?s in the Septuagint, ans\vcring to it, signify Ul)t t·hc J>lacc of }JnnisJ1 .. 
ment, or of the ~out~ of had men only, hltt the gra\·e only, or the place of death, 
.a11poan, l•t: ~·row tho root of it, ohcol, which $ignitl&< to ask. to crave and 
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~n his bosom, "'and he cried out, and .said, •Father 
Abraham, pity me, and send Lazarus that he may dip the 
end of his finger in water, and cool my tongue; for I am 

require. 2d: Becau•e it is the place to which ·the good as well as the had 11o, 
etc." 

The word is fonnd in the N. T. (omitting l Cor. xv: 551 ten times, and id 
Improperly tro.nBlated hell in E. V., and ls properly untranslated in the R v. 
'l'he "'·orcl i$ from a, nut, and eido, to see, aud means concealed., invisible. It 
ha• exactly the •ame me&n!ng as Sheol, literally, the grave, or death, and fig· 
uratively destruetion, downfall. cal&m.1ty, or punishment in this world, with 
no Intimal.ion w hatcver of torment or imnishment beyond the grave. 

;rhe Greek Septuagint, which our Lord used when he read or quoted from 
the Old 'i'e•tawent, gives Ha<llis ""the exact equiv&lent o1 the Hebrew Sheol, 
and "·hen tlu: Savior, or his apo.1Jtle~, usecl the word, they must have meant 
th~ 1-(a.nio a~ ht meant. in the Old Testament. '\\'Oen Hadi's i~ used in the New 
Testament, we must understand it just as we tlo Sheol (or Hacle.•l in the Old 
Te8tau1ent.. 

li mu•t 11ot lm for~'Otten that contact with the heathen had corrupted the 
opinions of the Jell:a:i. at the time of our Savior, fron1 the simplicity of Moses, 
and that br rooel»ln'it' the traditions and fables of paganism, they had made 
»uicl t.lw word of Gu<l. They had accepted ""'le.• as the best Greek word to 
convey the idea of Sheol, but without invm;ting it at drst with the heathen no
tion• of the clas•ic J/ades, as the}· afterwartl• dld. Wl1&t these ideas were, the 
cln.8-~ic authol'"4 inform ns. 

Gil>l_Jon ~a.r!'.' t3iilrnan's Gibbon, Ch. xxi): "The Je\\'S J1ad acquired at Baby
lon a i;r~al. 1111ml.>er of Oriental notions, and their theological opinions ha.cl un· 
der}.{onc !!(rcat chaup;Cti l>y ttwi intercou™u. Vt"c find in E.cclcsiasttcu..~. and the 
\Vii::!dom Of Solomon~ and the Jat.er J>rophcts, nottous unknown to the Je\Vl:I be
fore the BaJ>rloWau ca1)tivity, which are ma.ni:fe~tly derived· rrom tha Orient
als. ThlIB (J1u1, n~pT,~sentcil nn<ler the image of light, and the principle of 
evil und~r that of darkness: the history of good and bn.d angels: 1>aradise and 
11ell, utc., nrc doctrine..q of lvhich tltP oriuiri., or at least the positiv<.! dctermtn&
tion, t:lln oulu bfl rejf:>rred to the ()riP-'n.trtlph:ilo~ovlty."' 

In what sense, then, tlid our Lord e111ploy Ha<l8s, in the Rich Man and Laza
m"! Wbnt does tbe •tory teacb'/ 

ft. 1• a parable. 'l'hi• Is denied by some Christians, who ask, Doc'!! not onrSa
vior ~ay: "11he4·e. ?.ra.~ a.certain rich rna.n?" etc. True, but all bh:ipambles be-
1.{iu in the Na.me way. ''A certain rich m:1n had two Rons." "'l'he ground of a 
certain in.au Ju·ought forth plent.l:tnlly... "A certain man made a great ~uupcr, .. 
arnl Lhe like. In J11dges Ix: we read, "The trees went fOrth, on a time, to 

_.anoint a king O"\"Cr them, and they Wd to tho olive tree, Reign tholl over u.~." 
~.l'hi~ Jan~11ni;-t~ is positive, and yet tli de~crilJea something that never could 
ha.vu ouunrr<.•.tl. A.11 fable.~, parabl~ and other fictitious accountf4 "'hich are
rnlat.cd t.o illn•tmte important trut.h11, have this positive form, to give force, 
1>0int, lifelikene"" to the l•••mi. that they Inculcate. 

It has al•o bceu •ai<l that psrables may be literal lli•tories. To this we re
ply that many uf t.ht)m never could have occurre<l. It is impossible, for exam-
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distressed in this flame.' "But Abraham said, •Uhild, i·e· 
member, that in your life-time you received your good Lhings; 
and Lazarus, in like manner, bad things; LuL 1:ow here he is 

--------------
111e, for the trees to go out a.iulohoo•o ono ottheir number ail king. A parable 
ts not, therefore, nccct:'so.rily, a pos$ible occurrence. 

Dr. A.. Clnrke, in hjs notes on this story, says: "This acconnt of the rich 
man anrl Lazarus ls either a varablo or a real history. If it ho a parable, it Is 
what may be; if It heahistory,itlswhe,thas been." 

We rlenmr: It does not follow the,tit ma11 be true, ifit i• a parable. Apply 
hi.a language to the 111irablo of tho trees. If It be a pazahlo, t.hon the trees may 
some time or other move off from the places \'Vhere they 11.rc rooted, and .bold 
an election for king-. 'l'hiR iR a parable, an cl °!'"et it fl$ i.rupo:-::-.ihlo for iti to be & 

tm.e11.ccount. So that a 11a.ra.l)le :may or may not be a. true ~t.ory. 
If thla ts a literal aucouuh, then we can interpret e\"ery part of iL literally; if 

not, then a. literal underst.andlng will i11volvo us in diftlcult._v. 
Did a cert.-.tn rich man die? Ancl a poormanllkewise"i Di<! the rich rnan 

enter a world of pun!Rlunent after 1luath1 These questions will remlily be an
Rwered in the a1lirmai.i\•e by ma.ny Christians, Eutwhen we Jtre!":J tho matter 
fllrther, and R.•k Ir the rich man literally writhed 1n 11,.rnos, if the beggar was 
really rorried about in Abra.b&m's bosom, and tf a drop of water would have 
&lleviatetl the sutferinJCS of the rich man. the re1>lY iii: ••No1 theiae are fhtura
tive expre.••ionS." Bot if this be a true story, v.lit-Oralaooount or whathn-•liap-
1>enerl, of what the Savior actual.I;\' S&\v, \vhat right has auy one to ~a.y that 
these flamCloJ.., this water, and Abra.ha.m'E'4 bowm are fltrurat.ive? Rithc.r goo<l 
men when they die are carried in AllraJ1n.m 's bosom, and einn~..r:-t ln1m in real 
tirP,, h1-1ru;\ftor, or Di,~cs, Laza.ruFS.,. and all thecha.racters aJld cin\utn~t.n.neea a.re 
lilflmitivo anrl not litera.1. If this is history, wcmullt 1nteri1re~ '"""'>'part of it 
literally, Nobody will agree to do that. If a parable, then jt, i• allfl~'llrative. 
Inasmuch"" no one will consent that all of it is literal, iO follows that all h< 
figur&tlve, for no one can show, or hAs a right to assume, tllAt .. portion is hl•
tor:v and the re•t parable. The palpable absurdities of a literal con•trnctiou 
have driven lei>mc<I men almost universally to conres• it." iiarable. They 
would have been glad to sustain their views of the future by this story; but 
candor com1>els them to take the view we adopt. 

Says Lightfoot: "Whoeverhclicvcs this not to be a parable let him l•clicvc 
a!M those little friars, whose trade ts to allow the monument" of Joru.•alem to 
JJilgrims, and point exactly to the place where the house of tho rich glutton 
~Lood.'" 

Dr. Whitby sa.ys: "That thi• is only a parable, and not a real hi•tory of 
who.t was actually done, I• evident from the cironmstance.• or lt. uamely, the 
rich 111a.n lifting up hiA eyes in hell, aud seeing Lazarus tn 4\hrahnrn·~ hosom, 
his <li•conrso \"1th Abraha.m, his complaint of belnir tormented in !lame•, and 
his <lei<irc that Lazarus might be •Ant t.o cool his tongue; a.n<l If all thi• l>e con
feaBedly paral)le, why •hall thereat be accounted W.•tory?" Hammond makes 
the samo general comments, and WQ.kelleld remarks, "To them who reJ(llrd the 
narrative a reality, it most stand as a.n onanswerable a.rgument for th~ purga
tory of the papists.· 
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comforted, and vou are distressed. 20 And besides all this, 
between us and yon a great chasm is fixed, eo that those 
wishing to cross hence to you are unable, nor can any cross 

Again, in the Gema>:& llab>lonicun1, a Jewish book written probabl:<" during· 
the Babylonl•b c&pt1v1ty. cont.alning doctrines entertaine<I by Pai.:an• uon
cerning the future i:tt.a.te, but not rcoognized by the follov~:crs of Mot:e~, thi~ 
•tory occur1<. Surrounded by <Jhaldeans, the Jews bubihed their erron<, imd 
t11e roJigion tlley had received of Moses became very much corrupted hy the 
Ilea.then tradit.!ons, accepted by the people 'among whom they had •ojonrned. 
The "cvcnty years which they pa.soed In Babylon eft'ected a material change in 
their rell1-'1on. Weare familiar with the heathen views on thi• •nbject. Tbey 
deno1u.inate tl1e 8tate of the dead, without any reference to their happiness or 
n1i!i!err, Ili.1!l~.~: the i'ia-1119 \vo1·tl that, iH r:mployod in the parable, .. In HadAs he· 
lifr..Nl up hig eye:;... In this atate of thu <lead, this Ha<li?s, they s11p:POR,ed two 
npn.rt1ncnts, J~lr:-.lu~ the ahoctc ot' tbu lHLJlpy·, and Tarta.rul'.'I, the dwelling- plaee 
of the flan1ncd. l1ct:"·cen tlieMe tn·u alJo<lcs there tlov;c<l o. ri\.·cr~ cotTespond
ing to the cha~rn 1n our text. 
~o'v thl:; ~t.01·y, cout.a.ined in the Gemaia Ilahylonicum, \Vritiel:l '1nrin~ the 

Seventy Year~· Captivity, Is founded on the•e heathen view•. '!'hey were not 
obtained-front tho nnno, for the Old Testament cont.a.JuH nothing rese1nbling 
then1. ·rhc~r 'vcro runona- tl1o~e traditions which our Savior oondemned 'vhen 
I"" tohl U1e scribes anti l'llarioees, "Ye make the word of God of none elf~'Ct 
throul{h your tra<litiou.~," wul when be saitl to his disciples, .. .Beware of the 
leaven, o.r rloctriue. of I.he Pharifiees." 

.. -\.~the l>a;.ran ~tory run~-&xtory 1>0pu1a.rrunongthe Sews before the Savior 
'\Va8 hom-·thcre once lived two inen, the one rich and exalted, a.nd the other 
1)oor aiul clrJ'1;Ml~t. '!'hay died, aiul their con1litiollti were reversed: ~l'he rivh 
man he.came mi:-:t.~ml;lc, ant1i the 1>00r man happy. Nothin~ whatever i!-1 HU.id 
concerning the ch111'11etcr of either of them. !!low onr Savior KCir.•d t.he im
<t~ery otth.i!l Atory. nottocndo1"He its truth, hut ju1!!t&a we now rela.tt:! WIY other 
tahle. He rolaterllt '"' found In tne Gemara, not for tile stor~"• •ake, but to 
convey a morn.I to hi~ hcu.ruri-!~ tLild the Pharisees and scribes to '\\0 hom he ad-
1lrcs~etl thiHuntl U1c fi\>·o 1,rec.:e<ling st.orie~ fell.-a.~ ... ve ~l1aU :-Jcc..-thc force of 
iti't a.pplic.ation to thcn1. 

The commentator, Macknight, Scotch Presbyterian, •ays truly: 
"lt, n1ust he acknowledg-ccl that 011r Lord':=i descri1>tioni; are not dra"·n fl'on1 

the wl1th1f(• of the Olrl Te.•tament, but have a remarkably affinity to the de
~ct·iption,, v.-hich t.he Grecta.npoets have given. They re1)resc11t the abodes of 
the hle\.lt. a~ l~;hurcontjgnon~ to the region of the damned, a.n<l !;cpara.tcd onl')' 
1iy a ~r11at- in1p:L'lAAQls ~ult in such sorti thlt the ~hoi;tsi could talk to one a.n
otlu~r frc.1n it~ oppo~ite banks. If from Ulese reFlen1blanccs it is thoug-ht the 

1nir11.l.1l~! i!( r11rtr1t!1l uu LU.e Cirecian mytholo-'ty, it '"ill not at all folio\\-· -that our 
I,ord ap})TOV<'.fl of \vha.t t.lu~ conunon people thought or ~l~ke concerning theRe 
matters, lij(l'<.'C&bly tn the nut.ionK of (lrt~k" 111 lmr"Johl~, prcn·ill~tl t.ht! dot.!
/,·ine.ot inculcat.ed arc strictly trnc. the ternl-.~ fn wbfcb they are inenJcat.ecJ may 
lJt! :-tnch as are 1noi::t familiar to the people, n.rul the i'lruiot•tt rr1u.<lc um! ur u.rc 
:;uch ;L...; t.he:'.'" are be~t a.cqtt&i.""lte<l 'vith ... 
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over thence to us.' "Then he sa.fd, •I entreat you then, father, 
to send him to my father's house; "for I have five bl"others, 
that he may testify to them, that thtiy, also, may not come 
--------------------·····-- -· 

J)r. Jlloon1iiehl Ra)-'R: "No re~11otudl1ility on onr Lord~s pa.rt if' invol\•ed tu 
tWs case; for ow: be•~ commenta.tom and theologian• are agreed that ln pa1-a
bolic narrations. provided the doctrine• Inculcated be strictly true, tho tenna 
in which they are expl"e"8ed ma,y be adapted .t<> the prevailing notion• of tho"" 
to whom they arc addrc8Hed. "-Greek Test., in loco. 

How did Jesus apply the stot-y? "To teach that a great change was about to 
take place; that the J cwish na.tion, and especially the scribes a.nd l'hariBeeil, 
were abont to die as a J>Olver, as a church, as a controlling. intiuenoe in the 
World: "·bile tho nornn1on J>eoplo among thcm1 and the Gentile~ outside of 
them, '\\"Oro t.o he cxaltctl. in the new order of thin~i:;.. 

Tho details of the pn.ral1le :ibov .. · this: "There '"'fJ.S a certain rich man clothed 
in purple a~d fine ltnen." In tll~ tlrst \\'Ord~ hy cle8cril1iug l.ht!ir vHt"Y oo~
tume, the &vior tixeU the a.tttfution of hls hearers oil the Jc\vi~h priesthood. 
They wore. emphaticallr, Lhe rich men of th&t nation. His doscription of the 
beggar wa.• e1111ally gr .. 1>hic. Ho la.y at the ga.te of the rich, only asking to be 
fed by the crumbs that fell from the ta.ble, Thns deiJeildent were the com
mon veo11lc, and tho Gentile•, on the scribes and Phari•ee•. We remember 
Chri•t once rebuked them for shnttlng UJ> the kln!:dom of heaven al!ainst 
tbeae. 'l'hey lay at the J.,...._tc of t.hc Jc,Yi~h hierarchy·. For the Gentiles v;crc 
literally restricted to the outer court of the temple. Hence in P..ev. xl: J 2, we 
read! "But the courl;, whiclt is 'vit-hont the t,en1ple, leave Ollt~ and nicasurc it 
not, for it i• given unto tho Gentiles." They conld only walk the outer oonl't, 
or lin at t.hc gate. 'Ve remember the &nflt:1r of t1Je JcY.'8 at Panl, for allolvinl( 
Greeks to ent"" the temple. 'l'h!R i• the Kignilicancc of the langtmgc of the 
Kanaanitish woman. Mat.t. xv: 27, 'vho desirc1l the Savior to heal hcrtla.uglltcr. 
'l'he Sa,·ior, to try her faith, said: "It ls not well Lu •~'" t,hc cl1ildmn'• lircrul 
to the little dogs." "True, ma.star, yet the Jit.l,Ju clogN '"'" of tho L'Tnmh• t.11111. 
fall from their master's ta.hie." The prophet (Isa. i: (j) rc1>rcscnt• the com
mon people of Israel as "full of wound,., hmiHco, and putrifying seres." The>· 
were thruJ regarded; and these two brief. gra.11liic description."! given lly the 
Savior, at once showed Ws hearer.1 that be W&I! describing those two cla><><es, 
t·hc Jewish priesthood and nation, on the one hand, and the common J>CO!Jlc, 
Jews and Gentiles, on the other. And now see a striking point, not always ob
served. The rich man died and was bnried. This ol"''" 11ie1l olli<Jiall)', na
tionally, and their pnwer departed.. The kingdom of G1~l wa.• taken front 
thenl, ancl conferred on others. 

But, while the be~rgar died, he waa"not. bw:ied.. If thi~ wera a. lit.em! accouut 
"'·ouhl Christ have spoken of the burial of one and not of t11c other·~ 'fhe roo.e 
son is o})vtouH. 'l"he (kntilcs> publicans and sinners were not buried, they 
were tmnslatecl into t.he kll1l(domof God'• dear sou, where is neither Jew nor 
Greek, but where all aro one in Christ Jesus. This ls the meaning of the ex
pression .. Abrahn.1n·~ bosom." They accepted thetnte faith,ancl so became one 
with faithful Abraham. Abraham is called thC'fathcr of t.he faithful, and the 
beggar is repreoented to have gone to Abraha.-n'• bosom, to tlenot<> the (act 
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into this place of torment.' .. But Abraham says, •They 
have Moses aud the prophets, let them hear them.' "'And 
he said, •No, Father Abraham, but il one went to them 

which i~ no,,· hi~t.ury. that the conn.non J'eoplo a11d GentiltJ:i accepted <Jhris
tlaulty,ancl lmvl! •incc continued Chrll!tiau nations, enjoying the blessings of 
t.he Chri~ti;Ln fa.itb. 

What i.-.; 1nt:u.nt by the torment of the rich man? The l.ldMery of those proud 
men, \Vhcn, soon after, their lan(l \vaK captured, and their city a.nd temJ>le I>0to1-
.essed by barbarians, and they """'ttcred like cbal'f before tho wind-a cundi
tio111n whiob. they have oontinucd from that day to this. All elfo1ts to bless 
t.he111 wit.h Chrhd.i11.nity have proved una.vaillng, At this very moment there 
i• a .~reat gn lf ti x<"l so that there is nu pa11...Wg to and fro. And observe, the 
,Jew~ do not d<"sirc the J!Ospel. Nor clld the rich man a.Rk to Hnt.cl" Abre.ha.m"s 
bo:-;om "·ith J,n.r.arul<l. Ho only \Vitoiohe1l La.:r..u.rns to allevial.e iiis anffcriuge by 
rlit>1>in~ hi:{ filll;lCr i11 'vater anti uoaliug his tongite. It is so with the Jews to-

.. dar. 'l'll(~Y do not dc:?.ire tlle gos11el; they only a~k those amon~ \\."horn they 
sojourn to t.oh.~ratc them and soften the hardships that a.uuorn1n1o11y their wan~ 
derings. Th\'.;! J ev-·isll churoh and nat.ion ts now dead. Once t11e)~ '\~tere exalted 
to hca.vcn. but now they arc throst down to Hiub]s, the ldngdom ot death: 
and the i;ulf tha~ y1'wnsbctween them and the tJentiles shall not be aboli•hc1l 
till the fulh"'"" ut the Genttle• sha.11 come in, and "then Israel •hall be saved." 

\\' e hn..,·e no a1>i>lica.tion for the five brethren, nor is it neeeHHJLry. \Ve do not 
know \vhn.t is refe1:recl L·O }Jy tho tatted calf in the 11rcMliga.l ~on, nor in the par
timilar munber of ninety Rn<l nine sheep in the parable of the lost sheep. In 
all tlu"c "torte" "ubor<llrmtc details a.re thrown 1n to fill out and complete the 
Hk~t.ch. Prof. Stuart ha.~ wen remarked, .. CompariHOn ht not to be extended 
to all the circum.tanc·"" of the &llegory," or, a.~ another has •aid 1n plainer 
t.crms, "Paroble" clo not go on all fou1"B." 'rile main design is cont.inually re· 
i.,-anled, while tho minor details are thrown In to complete the sket.ch and 
make it. lifH-likf~. 

The meaning of this parable is admirably ~t.utcd by T. B. Thayer, I>. D., In 
hi~ .. 'l'hcology of UniverS\3.li~m .. : 

Tlw •lll<'t.rtnc taught in thlil parable I• the rejection and punishmenL of the 
.Te"·~, and the cnlling of the GentileA into the i>rf \•ilcgcs and blessin~K of the 
<To.~J:>el, 

(ni The ricl1 man, clothed In pnrple·and fine linen, a.nd f&ring snropLuou•IY 
J~vcry cla.y~ 1·c1Jrcscnrs the Jewl'!!1 their '-Vealtll of s1liritual privileJ.?es-and bleHK
iru .• ~. "her.~a.u~ t.hat unto the1u we1·0 oommitt~l the oracles of God" (llel). iii: 
1-:n. 

(11) La.za.ru~, the 1Jcgga.r1 feeding on <:rumbs. anrl full of sores, representK 
t.he (}euUie~, U1e1r t-;idril..nu.l poverty and ignorance. 

\1'1 1'1.J.eir tlt!at,h repre~ents respectively the change in f.hclr conclitiollil, 
which. tuok plat:i' 011 the ~~tting up of the JlOSJlel kingdom in the earth. 'l."'hc 
rich man dead~ 1~ the Jewish nation dead to, or ileprivctl of, all it~ former 
privilegeo a.nd .zlfl.• or <livinu knowledge. La.zarwi dead, is the GentileH dead 
to their former condition of spiritual JlOverty and unbelief. DeaLh in both 
ca.~es it:i: r.he 01n1o~it-o of tJu~ rorint!r lifci as death i~ alway~ the 01•1,..1s,i~o of life. 
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from the dead, they would reform.' 11And he said to him, 
•If they do not hear lfoses and the prophet!!, ueither will 
they be conviuced, if one [should] rise from the dead.'" 

(dJ Lazaro~ iu Abraham's bosom, repi-esents the (leuLileM translated into 
the new life of Gi.<1..,1 Cai th and knowledge ltnd salvatil>n. 

(e) •rhe rich man in turment represents the J cw• •11lferl11.1t the puni•hment 
·of their slns, in t.he <le.•tructlon of their city anti temple. and the sore calami
ties which have fallen on them ever •Ince. 

(/) The great i.tnlt re11resents the anta.goni•m of unbel!M between Jews an<l 
Chri.•tlan• !Gentiles), and the utter want of religious sympathy and fellow
ship which separates tho two people. 

(O) The req\test of the rich man res11eeting hi• fiv" liretbren, and the reply 
of Abraham, are .only 11ut ln to •how the ol>otinacy of t.f,., .Jew• in their re
fnKD.1 to helie1t·e in Christ as the 'Mt~t-iiah; 1;ince, if theh· o\vn ~a·i11tures tllo:oses 
and the llrophet!i'.lt could not convince them, neither \\'Onld they lH! per!iluatJerl 
"if one went. unto them from the de~d." A111l thh< was lit~ally an<I •ingul&rb' 
verifted: for whtm n nm! Lazarus wa.q raised from the <lead by Jesus, the <•hief 
priests a.ml Pluui"""8 not only refltsed to belic'l'c, but were so em:ai:ed that 
they sought to kill hoth Jesus &nd Lazarus. .John xi: 12. 

These \•lcws are not presented by ns to e•callC the force of thl.8 parable, for, 
If literal, though it vroves the existence of o. worl1l of lire after death; in which 
few now believe. there ls not a word in it in favor of endleM 1>nnishmcnt. 

Theophylact, of D ulgarla, wrote eil?ht hundred ycan< 1111:0: "This paralile can 
be explained in the way of allegory: so that we may say, hy the ri<:b man I• Hll?
nified the Jewish peo11lc, for they were formerly rich, aboundini: in oil dh·i11<• 
knowlecl~ret wi8Clom. and inst.ruction, wldt~h 11.re inore exocllent t~'\n gold and 
i>rt...1CiOUK Ktoncs. And they we1·c a.n-n.yed in intrple and tine linen, as the;\~ 110:;

scssoda. kini:.cdom and a priesthood. and wcrC tbcm:-rol \'t...~ a. royal prie~thood to 
Goel. Tho 11urple denoted their kiugclom, and the flne linen their 11rie:.thoocl: 
for the Levites were clothed In sa.eerdotal vc•tmont" of Hue I iueu, and the)" fed 
sumptuously and llvecl splendidly every <l"Y· naily they oltored the mornln1< 
and evenlnJ>: sacrillee, which they called tho contlan.al saertflce. Bnt Lazaru• 
was the Gentile people, llOOrln divine grace amt wisdom, &ndlying before the 
gate•, for it waa not llermltted to the Gentiles to c!ltfff the house Itself, b"
causo they '\\'ere con~itlere<l a 1>0llut.ion.,. 

The rich man, or the Jews, were aml are in the same hell in which D1>vi1l wa• 
when he sa:td: "The pe,lns of hell (Hades) 11at hnhl on me. I founcltroublcand 
HOrrow," and "Thou hast delivered my soul from the lowest hell. - Not ln end
les."' \VO in the future \vorld, but in m:lRery and suft'eringiu tl1i~. 

Rut, h~ t,hiH a. final uonclit.iou·1 No. wherever we locate it. it 1n11-1t encl :Paul 
a•kN the Uumu.us, "IIavo they (tho ,fowN) ~tumbled tlmt they •houl<l fall? God 
forbl<l ! but rather through their fall oalvatlon is come unto the Gtmtile•. 
For l wouhl not, brethren, that ye should be Ignorant of th!>< my•tc.-y, ll!llt )'e 

shonld be wise in yoltr own conceit. that blindness Is in part hap1,..nerl to 
Israel tmtil the fullness of the Gentiles be come in, and sa all Israel shall l>e 
B&ved. As it is written, Thero shall come out. of Zfon the deliverer, and •hall 
turn away ungodline•• from Jacob; for this is my covenant "1tl1 them when I 
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FORGIVENESS OF INJURIES. 

Luke xvii: 1·10. Aud he said to his disciples, "It is 
impossible that offences should not. come; but alas for him 
thl'bugh whom they come. 'lt would be better for him if an 
upper mill-Btonc were bunged itbout his neck, nnd he thrown 
into the lake, rather than that he should offend one of these 
little ones. "'l'ake heed to yourselves; if your brother should 
sin, reprove him; and if he should refonn, forgive him; 
'and if he l:lhould sin against you seven times in a day, and, 
if seven t.imes he should tun1, saying, •I reform,' you must . . 
forgive .hirn." 

'An<l the apostles said to the Master, "Increase our faith!" 
· 'Aud the Master said, "If you have faith as a mustard
graiu you 1>hall say ·to this mulbel'l'y tree, •Be uprooted, 
and be planted in the lake,' and it shall obey you. 'But 
which of you having a slave plowing, or feeding cat~le, will 
say to him, as he comes in from the field, •Come at once, and 
recline ~at table·!?' 'But will he not say to him,.'Make ready, 
tlui.t I mav 8up; gird yourself and se1-ve me, while I eat, and 
d1ink, and afterwards you may eat, and drink?' •Docs he 
thank the 8lave because he did what was commandecl? '0So 
also you, when you shall have done all the things commanded 
you, say, •We are unprofitable slaves, for we have only done 
what we were bound to do.' " 

TIIE SUDDEN DESTRUCTION OF JERUSALEM ANNOUNCED. 

Lnke xvii: 20-37. And having been asked by the 

~all take a"Y.'n.y their ~ins." xi: 11, ~5, 27. To this end Chrtst labored and 
wrought; this is the con•nmmatlon announced by God's holy prophet6 sillce 
i.h. worH bel"'n, that, in the d1"11ensa.tlon of the fullnees of times his son 
should gather unto himself all nation.", kind.reds and families. 

In brief t~rms, then, \Ve may say that thi• lil a llctitious story or parable de
scribing the fate In tbls world of the Jewish and Gentile 1•eople of our Savior's 
times, and has not. f.hA •lt11ntest reference to the world aft~r death, nor to the 
fate of mankind in that world. 
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Pharisees when God's reign was coming, he answered them,. 
and said, "The reign of God does not come with observation,. 
"n01· will they say, •Behold here,' or •there;' for behold, the 
reigu of God is within you." "And he said to his (lis
ciples, "Days will come when you will desire tu see one of 
the days of the Son of .Man, and you willnot see ,~_it]." ''And 
they will say l:.t> you, •Behold there·, and •lleholtl here:' ~but] 
follow [them:, not; ,..for even as the lightning flashing out 
of one part under heaven, shines to the other part under 
heaven, so will the Sou of }fo11 lw. "'But first he must 
suffer many things, a.ud Le rejected by Lhis generation. "'.And 
as it occurred in tl1e davs of Noah, so will it afao be in the • 
days of the Son of Man. '"rhey ate, they drank, they 
married, they were given in marringf:, till the cla,Y Noah en -
tered the ark; and the flood came, and destroyed them all. 
"In like manner, as it occurred in the days of Lot; they ate, 
they drank, they bought, they solcl, they J.Jlanted, they built; 
"but on the clay that Lot went out from Sodom, it minell 
sulphur and fire from, heaven, and destroyed them all. ~'Thus· 
will it be in the day wh:m the Son of Man is revealed. "'In 
that day let him who shall be on the roof, and his fur- -
niturc in the house, not descend to take it awav; and in 
like manner let him who shall be in the field not turn 
back. ..Remember Lot's wife! '"Whoever shall endeavor 
to save his life, will lose it; and whoever shall lo8e it, will 
preserve it. ..I tell you in that night there will be two men 
011 ·a couch; one will be taken, and the other left. "'Two 
women will be grinding together; one will be taken, and the 
othe1· left. '"There shall be two men ·in the field; the one 

Luu xVit: a:i. The im1>ropriety of translating psuchP, soul, is seen In this 
verse. Jesus i~ here <lelineating the destl:uction of Jerusalein, and warns his 
disciples how to e•ca1>e the coming cal&mitics. V. 36 b om!tte<l by S. V. H. 
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shall be taken, and the other left." 37And they answer,. 
and say to him, 11Where, Master?" and he said to them, 
"Where the body [is J, there, also, will the vultures be as
sembled." 

THE TRUE PRAYER. 

Luke xviii: 1·8. And he spoke a parable to them, that 
they ought always to pray, and not be weary, saying, ""There 
was a judge in a. eity, that feared not God, nor regarded man. 
'But there was a widow in the same city, and she went to
him, saying, •Give me justice from my opponent!' 'And 
he woulcl not for a time; but afterwards he said to him
self, •Though I fear not God, nor regard man, 'yet be
caul!e this widow troubles me, I will render her justice, le!<t 
at last her continual coming should annoy me.' 0And the 
l\faster said, "Hear what the unjust judge says; 'And will 
not God do jul!tice to those, his chosen ones, who cry to him 
day and night, and be compassionate towards them? •I tell 

• · you that i1e; will speedily do just.ice for them. But when the 
Son of Man comes, will he indeed find the faith on the 
earth?" 

THE PUBLICAN AND THE PHARISEE. 

Luke xviii: 9·14. And he spoke thil! parable, also, to 
somti who tri11:1ted in themselves, that they were just, and 
deopised all others: '°"Two men went up iD;to the temple to 
pray; the one a Pharisee, and the other a tax-collector. 
"The Pharisee st-0od by himself, and prayed thus: •God, I 
give thee thanks that I am not like other men, plunderers, 
unjust, adultcre1·s; or, even like this tax-collector; "I fast 
twice in tho week; I tithe all that I acquire:· "'Ilut the tax
collector, sta11ding at a distance, would not even raise the 
eyes to the heaven, hut beat his breast, saying, •God be mer-
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ciful to me, the sinner I' "I tell you that this mun went dowu 
t.ohis house, justified rather than the other; for everyone that 
exalts himself, will be humbled; but he that humbles 
himself, will be cxnlted." 

'rIIE YOUNG RULER· 

Mark x: 17-30. And as he went out on his way, heholtl. 
'One came rmming up, and, kneeling before Jilin, asked him, . 
"Good Teacher, what must I do that I may inherit reonim1 
life?" 18 And Jes us said to him, "\Vhy do you c11 ll mc good:> 
No one ~isJ good but oue - God. "You kuow the com
ma.nds, •Do not murder;' •do not commit adulwry;' •do 1101. 

steal;' •do not testify falsely;' •honor your fathei· an<l mother.' ' 
"'Ancl he said to him, "Teacher, from my childhood I have 
kept all these." "Then .Jesus looked on l1im, [and] loved 
him, iintl Haitl to him, "You lack pne thing yet-. go sell 
what you have, and give to the poor, aud yon slmll h1ive 

tre11.snre in heaven; aud come, follow me." "Bnt he looked 
i;atl at the word, and went awity sorntwiug, for he httd gn,at 
wc11.hl1. "'Then .Tesus lookeil ron11rl.11ucl said to his discipfos, 
"\Vith what difficulty shall t.hcise thiit lrnvc riches euter r 

into the reign of God." ·."And the 1lisciples were nstonishetl 
at his words. But Jesus auswerecl again, :i.11'1 Huiil l•l t.Jie1n, 
"Children, how difficult it is to enter the i-eigu of God. :;It 

is easier for a c11.mcl to ente1· through a needle's- eye, than for 
a rich man to enter the reign of G0<l." "'A1ic1 t.hey were 
amazed, saying "to him, ''Who then can be savccl ?" :• ,J esns 
looking ou them, said, "\Vith men [it is) impossible; hut not 
with God; for all things a.re possible with Gotl." "'Peter be
gan to say to him, ".Behold. we have a.ha.ndouecl a.ll, arnl fol
lowed you; tr.hat, tlieJ"~fore, slial/. ·rre luwe!" 20.Tesus said tq 

him, "Truly I say to you, there is no une who has left 
house, ·or brothers, or sisters, or motlier, or father, or 
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children, or lands, on my o.ooount, and 011 account of the good 
news, "'who will not receive a hundred old now, in this 
season, honses, and fathers, and sisters, and mothers, and· 
children, and lands, with persecutions, o.nd reonian life in the 
coming reon." 

Luke X"\'"iii: 18-30. And a certain ruler asked him, 
saying, "Gooll Teacher, what shall I do to inherit reo
nian life?" 1'And Jesus said to him, "Why do you call me 
good? No one is good, but one-God. 20You know the com
mands, •Do not commit adultery;' •Do not kill;' Do not steal;' 
•Do not bear false testimony;' •Honor father and mother.' 
"Aud he said, ".ill these I luwe observed from my child
hood." "Auel having heard [this], Jesus said to him, "You 
lack one thing y~: sell all that you have, and distribute to 
the poor; and you shall have treasure in heaven; and come, 
follow me." "But when he heard these thing~, he wu~ 
greatly grieved; for he was exceedingly rich. "And observ, 
ing hi111, JeHn1:1 saill, "With what difficulty do those having 
riclws, enter iiito the reign of Goll! "It is easier for a camel 
to perforate 11 nec<lle's eye, than for a, rich wan to enter 
the reign of Goll!" "'And those that heard it, said, "And 
who can be saved?" "And he saill, "The things impossihle 
with men, fu·e possible with God." "Then Peter aaicl, "Be
holll, we have abandoned our own [homes], and followed 
you." "'And he said to them, "Truly, I tell you, that there 
is no mau who has abandoned house, or wife, or brothers, or 
parents, or children, on account of the reign of God, "'who 
will not receive manifold in this season, and reonian life 
in the coming reon." 

:Ratthew xix: 16-29. And beholtl, one approaching, said 

L~ KE xviii: ~5. '!'he other evangelista employ i·lw.pkidos, a common needle; 
but Luko, a physician, uses the word belone, a surgeon"s needle. The woTd 
trema. to perforat-0, is also a medical term peculiar to Luke. 
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to him, "Master, what good things must I do that I may 
have monian life?'~ "And he said to him, "'Vhy clo you ask 
me abont the good? Noone [is] good but one-God; but if you 
desire to ente1· into the life, ubey the comniands." "He says 
to him, "Which?" Jesus says, "•You shall not kill;' •You 
shall not commit adultery;' •You shall not steal;' •You 11hall 
not testify falsely;- •••Hono1· the father and the mother;' 
and •You shall love your neighbor as youi:sclf.'" ""The 
young man said to him, "I have kept all these; what need I 
more?" "Jesus replied, "If you desire to be perfect, go, sell 
your property, a.ncl give to the poor,antl you shall have treasure 
in heaven; and come, follow me." .. And the young man, when 
he heard this word, went away sorrowful, for he had great 
possessions. wrhen Jesus said to his disciples, ;'Truly, I tell 
you, that it will be difficult for a rich man to enter the reign 
of the heavens. ••And again I tell you, it is easier for a 
camel to pass through a needle's eye, than for a ii ch man to 
enter the reign of God." .. And when the discipl6s heard 
lthis], they were exceedingly astonished, i;ayiug, "\Vho, then, 
can be saved?" .. And Jesus, looking upon [themj said 
_to them, "This is impossible with men; but all thing1:1 arc 1ios· 
sible with God." "Then Peter answered, and Haid to him, 
"Behold, we have forsaken all, and followed you; what, then, 
shell we secnl'e?'' •And Jesus said to them, "Truly, I tell 

MATT, 'lCb:: 16. J esni• lndloatea that it was a •tate of happlne•~ to be enJOl'ed 
on the earth; for he telle h1m it might be obtained by keeping the command
ments. Ver. 17. But the Rtate otllnal holine.10 and blcsscdm,,.... reveale1l in 
the Sarlptures, is repl'(lMented as a tl1ft from 'ood, not a.~ the reward of workH. 
See Rom. iv: 4: 2 Tim. I: II: Tit. 111: 5. The •late ot sniritnal life and peace 
produced In the hcartA of meu, whilo they clwell on the earth, by faith in the 
t?O•pel and olJcllience to Its precepts, its frequently dcnomina.ted life and eter
nal lifi>. Sec.Jolin v: !&l; lJobn Iii: 14-.. Comp. l John1!1: a:Jamcsi: 25; 
11: 1·1-17. The meaning of the question, l apprehend, IK simply this: What 
must l do In order to become thy dl11eiple and a member of tb:v kingdom? re· 

• terring, as a Jew naturally and ncoes•arily would, tQ the kini:do1u of the Mcs
slab, otherwise •••llecl the kingdom of heaven, or of Goa.-J>aiu<•. 
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yon that you who have followed me, iu the Renovation, when 
the Son of Mim shall sit on his throne of glory, yon shall 
sit 011 twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel. 
"'And every one thiit has left houses, or brothers, or sisters, 
or father, or mother, or wife, or child1:e11, or fields, on ac
count of my name, will receive manifold, and inherit mon
ian life." 

THE LABORERS IN THE VINEYAIU>. 

Mark x: 31. But ma.ny :first shall be last, and last, 
first. 

Matthew xix: 30. "But many shall be last· [that are] 
th-st, and first C that are] last." 

Matthew xx: 1-16. For the reign of the heavens i·e
sembles a householder, who went out early in the morning to 
hire laborers for his vineyard.. •And having agreed with the 
laborer> for ll uenury a day, he sent them into his vineyaru. 
"And going out about the third hour lie saw others standing 
idle in the market. 'And he said to them, ' Go you ·nlso into 
my vineySl'd, and I 'vill give you what is just.' And they 
went. 'And again he went out about the sixth and ninth 
hours, and dill the same. 'And he went out about the 
eleventh '. hourj, 11nd found others standing, und he says to 
them, •Why do you stand here all the day idle?' 'They say 
to hirn, • llecause no man hired us.' He says to them, ' You 
.ilso go into the vineyard.' "And at evening, the master of 
the vineyard says to his stcwa1·d, •Call the laborers, and give 
the hil'e, bebrinning from the last to the first.' 'But each of 

- those that came at the eleventh hour received a denary. 
'"And when the fi1·st came they supposed that they shoulll re
ceive more; and they also received a denary a11iccc. "But 
·when they hitu received ~it] they complaineu ttgainst the 
householder, saying, '"These' last have worked [only] one 
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hour, and you have made them equal to us, who have en
•dured the burden, and the scorching heat of the day.' '"But 
he answered and said to one of them, ' Comrade, l do not in
jure you; did you not agree with me for a denary~ "Take 
that which is yours, and go; I will give to the last as to .vou. 
"Is it not lawful for me to do what I will \\ith my own? Is 

· your eye evil, because I am good?' 1'Thus the last shall be 
first, and the first, last." 

DlVOll.CE AND ;.llill.ll.IAGE. 

Mark x: 2-12. And Pha1-isees appro!l<:hing, asked him, 
"Is it lawful for a inan to pnt nway his wife?" 'Aml he uu
swered and said to them, "'Vhat did lfoseR com1111i11d you?" 
'And they said, "l\foses permitted [us] to write a bill of di
vorcement, and to put her away." 'And .Jesus saicl t.o them, 
"He wrote you this command because of your obdumcy of 
heart; •but from the beginning of 'creation he mu.de them 

male and female. 'On this accom1t a mitn shall leave his 
father and mother, •and the two shall becoine 0110 flesh; so 
tJmt they are no longer two, but one flesh. ''Vliat. Goel hus 
united, then, let not man sever." 10And in the house the 
disciples agaiu asked him concerning this. "And he says to 
them, "Whoever shall put away his wife, and marry another, 
commits adultery with he1·; 1•and if she shall pnt a.way her 
husband, and marrv u.nother, she commits adul.ten:." . . 

Matthew xix: :J-12. A~d the Pharisees went to him, 
trying him and saying, "Is it lawful [for a man! to pnt 11way 
his wife for every cause?" 'And he a11sweretl, ttml said, 
"Have you not read that he who created [themj at the :first, 
made them uiale and female, "and said, ' On this account., a 
man shall. leave the father, and the mother, and shall cling 
to his wife, aml the two sl1all. be one Hesh ?' "So that they 
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are no longer two, but one flesh. What, then, God has 
united, let not man sever." 'They say to him, "Why, then, 
did 1\Ioses command to give it bill of divorcement, and put 
her away?'" '.Jesus says to them, "Moses, indeed, }1ermitted 
you to divorce yom· _wives, on acconnt of your obduracy of 
heart; but from the beginning, it wai; not so. "But I say to 
you, whocve1· divorces his wife, except on account of un
chastity, makes her an adulteress." 1°The disciples say to 
him, "If this is the case of the man with the wife, it is un
profitable to man·y I" "But he said to them, "All men can
not receive this word, but only those to whom it is given; 
"for there arc some eunuchs thnt were· born so, from their 
mother's womb; and there a.re eunuchs made eunuchs by 
men; and there arc eunuchs who made themaelves eunuchs, on 
account of the i·eign of the heavens. He who is able to ac
cept [this J let him accept it." 

LITTLE CHILDREN BLESSED. 
' 

Jlark x: 13-16. A.nd they were bringing little children 
to him, thtlt he might touch them; and the disciples reproved 
t.hern. "But when Jesus saw it, he was displeased, and said 
to them, "Pennit the little children to come to n~e; forbid 
them not, for of such is the reign of God. '"Truly I say to 
vou, whoever will not receive the 1·eign of God like a little 
child, will by 110 means enl;er it;" 1•and he took them in his . .. 
arms, laid his hands 011 them, and blessed them. 

M.atthew xix: 13-15. Then little children were brought 
t.o him, that he might lay hands ou them, and pray; but his 
1lisciphJ8 reproved them. "And .J esns said, "Permit the little 
children to come to me, and hinder them not, for of such is 

--~-- - -·- ··--·-

MArut ": 13-W: MaLL. J<ix: lll-10; Luke xviii: ll>-17. This Iauguage dew• 
onstratef-l the innate 1.iurJty of human nature. 
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the i-eign of the heavens." u And he laid the hands on them 

and departed thence. 
Luke x'iii: la-17. And they were bringing to him the 

babes also, that he might touch them; anrl the disciples, see
ing it, reproved them. '"But .Jesus called to them, and said, 
"Permit the little children to come to me, and forbill them 
not, because of such is the i·eign of God. "Truly I say to you, 
whoever will not receive the reign of God as a little child, he 
will by no means enter into it." 

JESUS PRf;J)ICTS HIS DEATII. 

Hark x: 32·3.f.. And they were on the roarl going up to 
Jen1salem; and .Jesus was preceding them, but they were 
amazed, and they followed him, and were afraid, and he took 
the twelve aside, a.gain, and began to tell them the things 
about to liefall him. '""Behold, we are going up to Jerusa
lem, and the Son of Man will be delivered to the high-priests, 

and to the scribes, "'and they will coudemn him to 'lea.th, au(l 
will tleliver him to the Gentiles; and they will doriile him, 
and s11it on him, and scourge him, antl kill him, mid after 
three days he will .rise again." 

Hattltew xx: 17-19. And when .Jesus was a.bout to go 
up to Jerusalem, he took the twelve diseipies, privately; and 
said to them on the road: ""Behold, we go up to Jerusa
lem, and the Son of Mau will be delivered to the high-priests, 
and scribes, '"and they v.ill condemn him to death, and de
~ver him to the Gentiles, to ridicule, and to scom·gc, and to 
crucify; and on the third day he will be raised up." 

Luke xviii: 31-34. And he took the twelve to him and 
said to them, "Behold, we a.re going up to Jerusalem, and all 

Lmrn xviii: 31. The Old Testament·prophccics here refe1Ted to (Luke xvm: 
31), have been collated by Gilpin. Possihly modern criticism mii<ht not ac
cept them all as a1>plylng to Jesus. 
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the things written through the prophets will be accomplished 
in the Sctn of Mim, "'for he will be delivered to the Gentiles, 
and will be derided, a1Hl shamefully treated, and spit upon; 
"and they will scourge him, <1.ml kill him; and the third day 
lie will rise again." "And they understood none of these 
thiugs, and this tlring was hidden from them, and they un
derstood not the things that were spoken. 

AlllBlTION OF ZEBEDEE 
1 
S SONS. 

Matthew xx: 20-28. Thon came to him the mother of 
Zebedee's sons, with her sons, making olieisanoe, and asking 
something of him. "And ho said to her, '"What do you 
wish'.'" She s1~id to him, "Say that these, my two sons, may 
~it, one on your right hand, and one on your left, in your 
reign." "But Jesus a~swered, and said, "You do not know 
what you requesf." Can you drink the cup that I am about 
to drinkt" They say to him, "We can." "'He says to 
them, "You will indeeu drink of my cup; hut to sit at my 
right or the left, is not mine to give, except to whom it has 
---------------- -- ..... 

"Section I, containing the earliest intimation• of the Messiah. t Gen. iii; 15; 
xvii: 7; xix: 22: xviii: 26: xxvlli: 14; 1 Chron. xvii: 11; Isa. xlil: 6; :i:Uz: 
H;Jcr. xx:xtii: 20, 21 .. ilia. xi: 1,2. Jer. xxili:n. 6; xxxiii: 15. Ezek. xvii: 
22) 23. Zech. iii: Si vt;121 13. l\ltc. tv: l, 7. Isa. U: 2; xxv: 7; ii: 3, 4; xi: 
6-9. Gen. xllx: 10. Nnm. xxiv: 17. Isa.. :i:lix: 6. Dan. vii: 13, 14. Isa. 
xli: 27; .xl: ~}; xllx: 13. )la.l. iv: !l.) · 

"Section ll, containing those prophecies which rclato to the blrth of the 
Mc•~ialt. (faa. xi: 3-5. Mal. iv: 5;iii: 1. Ps.ii:G-8. Isa. vil: 14. Mic. v: 
2. I~a. ix: 2, O, 7.) 
·~ectlon III, containing those prophecies which relate to the life of the :Mes

Kiab.-hls preaching and his miracles. (Dent. xviii: 18. Isa. !iii: 2, 3; xiii: 2, 
:l:lli:7. Zech.il:l0,11. l•a.. xli1: 1, 4. Isa.xi:3-5;1xi:l,2. Mic.iv: 2. 
I.a. viii : H. Ps. cxvlil: 22, 2:1, 24. Isa. xx viii: 16; xxlx : 14. Zech. Ix: 9. 
Hag, ii: 7~ 9. Ia&. xxxv: 5. 6; xlli; 7: .xlb:: Ui xi: 11; xllx: 10.} 

"Section IV, containing such propheolet1 a11 relate to the death., resurrection, 
and eraltation of tb.a M: ... alah. (P,,, xii: ll. Zeub. xi: 12, 1:1; xiii: 7 .. ba.. lili: 
7,8. P". xxxv: 11; xxxviii: 13; xxii: 16. Isa. I: U. Mic. v: 1. Ps. ixu: 
21; xxil: lll, u;. Zech. xiii: 6. Ps. xxii: 1, 7, s. Joelil: 30-32. Dan. ix: :H 
-'.!II. lsa. li!I: 4-0, 1 O, 12. Zoch. xii: 10. Ex. xii: 46. Zech. :i:iii: 1. Isa. lili: 
II, l'"- ii: I, 2, 4. P:;. xvi: 10. Hos. vi: 2. Job xix: 25. Hos. xiii: 14. Ps. 
ex: 1-4.1" 
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been prepared by wy .l!'u.ilier." "'Aud wheu ihe tcu htlard 

they were mneh displeased with the two brothers; "bu.t J'e\jus 

called tl1em.to him, and said, ~'You know th::1t the rulers of 
the Gentiles domineer over them, and the g1·eat exercise au

thority over them. "'It i• not so among you, but whoever 

may wish to become great among you, let him be your ser

vant; "'and whoever may wish to be first among you, let him 

be your slave; .. even as the Son of Man came not to be 

served, hut to serve, aud to give his life a ransom for many." 

Mark x: 3a-45. And .Jacob and John, Zchedcc's sons, 
came to him, sa,ying to him, "Teacher, we wish t.hat. you 
should rlo for us whatever we shall ask of you." "Anil he 
said to them, What do you wish that I shall do for you?" 
'~And they said to him, "Grant to us that we may sit, the one 
at your right hand, and the other at [the j left, in your glory." 
"'But Jesus said to them, "You know not wh1it you .a8k. Can 
you drink the cup that I drink, or be immersed with the im

. mersion in which I am being immersed?" ,, And they sairl to 
him, "We can." And Jesus said to them, "You will drink the 
cup that I drink, and you will be immersed with the immer· 
sion in which I am immersed, '0but to sit at my right haud, 
or at the left, is not mine to give, except for whom it is pre
pared." "Anil the ten having hearil were exasperateil at 
Jacob and ,John: "But Jesus, having called them, sa.ys to 
them, "You know that those presuming to rule the Gentiles 
domineer over them, and their great ones exercise authority 
over them. "But it is not so among you; but whoeve1· may 
wish to be great among you, shall be your servani; "aml who
ever among you may desire to become first, shall be slave of 
all. "For even the Son of Man ca.me not to be served, but to 
serve, and to give his life a ransom for many." 
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THK BLIND »EN HEALED. 

Jlitrk x: !6-52. Aud they came to Jericho. And as he
was departing from Jericho, with his disciples, and a great 
crowd, :Rartimeus, a blind begg1tr, the son of Timeus, sat by· 
tho roadside, "and when he heard that it was Jesus, the 
Xaznrcnc, he began to cry out, and .say, 11 ::fon of David, 
.Jesus, have pity on me!" "And many reproved hiu{, 
ch11.rging him to be quiet; but he cried out much more, "Son 
of David, have pity on meJ" "And Jesus stopped and said, 
"Call him." An<l they called the blind man,_ saying to him, 
11Ta.ke conrnge; 11riso, he ci.iJ..ls you!" MAnd throwing_ off his 
mautle, he spnwg np and came to Jesus. ''1And Jesus ad-

• 
tlressed him, and said, "\Vhat do you desire that I should do 
to you?" The 1Jlind man said, "Rabl;uni ! That l may re
lleive my sight." ·-"'And Jesus said to him, "Go; your faith 
has saved you." And ho immediately received his sight, and 
followed him on the rond . 

.Matthew xx: 29-3-!. · And as they departed from Jericho, 
a great crowd followed him. ~'Afid, behold, two blind men, 
sitting by the roadside, _hearing that Jesus passed by, cried. 
out, saying, "Pity us, Jes-us, son of David!" "'And the crowd 
reproved them, that they should be silent, but they cried the 
more, saying, "Pity ~is. son of David!" "And .Tesus stood, 
nud called them, and said, 11\Vhat do vou wish that I shall • 
do for you?" :!&They say to him, 11Maste1·, that our eyes may 
he opened." '"And Jesus, being moved with pity, touched 
their eyes, 11nd they immediately received sight, aud followed 
him. 

Luke XYiii: 35-4:3. And it occurred, as he 11pproached 
Jericho, that a certain blind man sat by the roadside, beg
ging, "and J1011ring a crowd passing along, he ii,sked, "What 
may this bE:?" "'And they told [him], "Jesus, the Nazarene, 
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passes by." "'And he shouted, saying, «Jesus, son of Davii!, 
pity me!" "And those who were going by, reproved him, 
that he should be silent; but he cried out mnch more, "Son 
of David, pity me!" "'And stopping, he comuuimled him t-0 
he led to him, and having ap1iroached, he asked him, ""What 
do you desire that I shall do tO you?" And he said, "}faster, 
that I may receive sight." "And Jesus said to him, "Re
ceive yo~ sight; your faith has saved you." "And iustantly 
he received sight, and followed hilJI, glorifying God. And all 
the people saw it and gave praise to God. 

ZACCHEUS CONVERTED-TUE PARABLE OF THE LOANS. 

Luke xix: 1-28. Aud he enterid, and was passing 
through Jerieho; 'and behold, a man named Zacchcus, a 
chief tax-collector, and rich, "sought to see who Jesus was, 
and could not, on account of.the crowd, for he was of small 
stature; •and he ran before, and climbed a mulberry tree, to 
see him, for he was about to pass that wiiy. 'And when 
Jesus came to the place, he looked up, a11d siti<l to him, 
"Zaccheus, hasten down, for to-day I must abide in your 
house." •And he hastened down, e.nd received him, rejoic
mg. 'And all that saw it, complained, saying, "He has gone 
in to lodge with a sinful man." 'But Zaccheus, standing up, 
said -to the Maste1·, "Behold, Master, the half of my posses
sions I give to the poor, and if I have extorted anything from 
any man, I restore four-fold." 'And Jesus said to him, "To
day salvation has come to this house, since he, also. is it sou 
of Abraham. 1°For the Son of Man has come to seek and to 
save the lost." 

"And as they heard these things he proceeded, and spoke 
a parable, because he was near Jerusalem, and they thought 
that the reign of God was about to appear, immediately . 
.l>'fherefore, he said, "A certain nobleman went into a distant 
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co1mtry, to receive for himself a kingdom, and return. 13And 

he called ten of his slaves, and gave them ten minas, and said 

to them, 'Traffic till I come.' "But his citizens hated him, 

and sent 1tn embassy after him, saying, '\Ve are not willing 

for this man to reign over us.' "'And it occurred; on his re· 

turn, having received the royalty, that he ordered those 

slaves to be called to him, t.o whom he gave the silver, that 

he might know what they had gained by traffic. "And the 

first came ne.ar, saying, •Master, your mina has gained ten 

minas.' "And he said to him, • Well done, good siave, because 

you have been faithful in very little, possess authority over 

' ten cities.' "And the second came, saying, ' Master, your 

mina has made five minas.' 1•And he said, also, to this 

one, ' Be thou, also, over five cities.• "'And the other came, 

s11yfug, •}foster, behold your mina, which I had laid up in a 
napkin, "i or I feared y~u, because ·you are a harsh man; you 

take up what you did not lay down, and reap what you did 
not sow.' "He s11id to him, 'Out of yonr own mouth will I 
jml~e you, evil slave! You know that I am a harsh man, 
taking ll)) wh11t I laid not down, and reaping what I did not 
sow? '"\Vhy, then, did yon not place my silver on the 
[ hroke1·'s ! tahle, [so] that coming, I might have exacted the 
s>tlll(o>, with int.erest? "And he said to those standing near, 

Take the mina from him, and give it to him who h11.s 
[gained] the ten minas. .., And they said to him, ' Maste1-, 
he has ten minas.' ~,, I tell you, that, to every one who h11.s, 
more shall be given: and fr9m l•iu1 who has not, even what 
he has shall be taken. "But b1'ing hither these, my enemies, 
who were not willing for me to reign over them, arn.l slay 
them in my presence.' ·· "And having said these things, he 
wer,it on before them, going up to Jerusalem. 
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JESUS llETlllES TO EPHRADI. 

Jolln xi: 54-57. Jesus, therefore, uo louger walked pub
.licly among the Jews, but departed thence into the region 
nea1· the dese1·t, into a city called Ephraim, and there re
mained with the disciples. "And the Jews' Passover was 
near, and many went up to Jerusalem, out of the country, be
fore the Passover, to purify themselves. "Then they looked 
for Jesus, nnd imid to each other, standing in the tem11lc, 
"What do you think? Will he not come to the feast?" 
"'Now the high-1uicsts and the Phari1<ees had commanded 
that if any man knew where he was, he should 1>how how 
they might a1·rest liim. 

JESUS ANOINTED BY MARY. 

Mw·k xiv: 3·9. And while he was in Bethany, as lie re
dined at table, in the house of Simon, the leper. a woman 
-came, having an alabaster flask of nard ointment, very costJy, 
[and] she b1·oke the alabaster flask, and lavished (the oint
.mentJ on his head. 'And some were displeased, ;_saying] 
.1m1011g themselves, "\Vhy has this loss of ointment heen in
-curred? 'For this ointment could have been sold for more 
than three hundred denaries, and given to tho poor." •And 
they censured her. But .Jestis suid, "Let hor alone! \Vhy 

.cl.o you trouble her? She has done a beautiful work for me. 
"For you always have the imor among you; and when you 
choose you can do them good; hut yon do JJot always have 
me. •She has done what i;he could; she has anointed my 
body beforehand, for the burial. •And I tell yon t1·uly, 
wherever the good news may be preached, iu the whole 
world, that, also, which this woman has done, shall be told 
.as her memorial." 

.Matthew xx.vi: 6-13. And Jesus, having arrived in 
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Bethany, in the house of Simon, the leper, 'a woman came to 
.Uim, having an alabaster flask of ointment, of great value, 

which she poured on his head, as he reclined. 'And when 

the disciples saw it, they were displeased, saying, ""For what 

reason is tliis waste, for this L ointment] might have been sold 

for much, and given to the poor." 10But Jesus perceived it, 
and said to them, '•Why do you disturb the woman? She 

has wrought a good work for me. "For you always have the 

poor among you, but you do not always have me. "For, as 
she haH la vi!llrnd this ointment on my body, she has done it 
to iireptn·e me for burial. taTrnly I tell you, wherever this . 
good news shall he preached, in tl1e "·hole world, wlmt this 
woman has done, shall be told as her memorial." 

John xii: l·lf. The1-efore, six days before the Passover, 
.Jesus went to Bethany, where Laz\l;rns was, whom Jesus 
raised from ~the! dead. 'Tiley, the1·efore, made him a su1)· 
per there, and Ma1i.ha served, but Lazarus was one of those 
tlmt rcdiuecl with him. 'Then Mary took a pound of very 
costly nurd ointment, and anointed the feet of .Jesus, and 
wiped his fcei with her hair; and the house was filled with 
the aronrn of the ointment. "'But," says one of the disci
ples, that Judt~s Iska.1iot., who was about to botmy him, 
'"Why was this ointment not sold fo1· three hundred denaries, 
and given to the poor?" 0.N ow he said this, not because he 
cared about the poor, hut because he w11s 11 thief, and having 
the hox, carried what was placed in it. 'Jesus therefore said, 
"Let her alone; ;it was) that she might keep it for the day of 
my emllalming. 'For you alwnys have the poor with you, 
but yon do not always hnvc me." •A great crowd of the 
J cws, therefore, knew that he was the1·e; and they came, not 
only on account of Jesus, but, also, that they might see 
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Lazarus, whom .Te.~us raised from the deatl. '0Awl e'l.'en the 
high·priests consulted thn.t they might kill La.zal'us also; "be
cause on his account many of the Jews went away, and be· 
lieved in Jes us. 



P.AB.T VX1. 

THE E~'l'HY INTO .JERC8ALEM, AND F.VENTS PRE

CEDING THE PASSOVER. 

TIME-FOUR DAYS. 

THE ENTRY INTO .JERUSALEM, 

Mark xi: 1-10. And when they approach Jernsalem, 
to Betbphage and Bethany, near the mmmtain of the olives, 
he scmli; two of his disciples, •and says to them, "Go to the 
villiige op1iosite you, and as soon as you enter it, you will 

tirnl "' colt fastened, on which no 11111.n has yet sat; unfasten, . . 
iuul liring him, "aud, if 1my one say t.o yon, ' Why do yon 
this:>' re11ly, 'The Master need1:1 him,' ~nd hnme<lfately hi:. 
sends it aga.in hither." 'Awl they went and found i~ colt fai;t

eued-at a door outshle, in it cross-roail; auil thcv unfasten eel .. 
him. ''Auel so1111! of those standing there said to them, "Why 
11o .Yon· imfosten the colt?" •A1td they said to them as Je1ms 
Juul sai<l; :md they u.Ilowed them. 'And they b1i11g the colt 
to .Je1rns, and throw their mantles ou him, aml be sat on him. 
'Allll 11m11y Hprend their mantles on the rond, nml others 
sprcnd foliage which they had cut out of the tielcli;. "And 
those going before, ancl those folloVting, shouted, "Hosanna! 
Hles:;eil [i~ 1 he that comes in the 1111mc of the Lonl! 1•..111<1 

Blcssctl [is] the coming reign of our father David. Hosanna 
in the liighcst!" 

J fi 
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atthew xxi: 1-9. And when they were near ,Tcrusa· 
!em, and came to Bethphagc, by the mountain of the olives, 
then .Jesus sent two diiiciplcs, •saying to them, "ho to the 
villiigc opposite you, and you will immediately fillll nn ass 
tied, and n. colt with her; unfasten, and bring to me; "aml if 
irny oue say anyU1ing to you, say, ' The Mnster needs them,· 
and he will send them immediately." 'But this occuned, 

. that the word spoken through the prophet might be fulfilled 

811,Ylllg, 

'"Say to the daughter of Zion, 
' Bch6ld, thy kiug comes to thee, 
}leek, 1md riding on an 1tH.s, 

Even on a colt, a fo>Jl of a beast of burden.'" 
•And the llisciples weut imd did .as .Jesus h11d directed, 'and 

they Ierl t.lie 11ss, and the colt, and put the mant.Jes over t.hcm, 
and he 11at 011 them. • Anrl a great part of the crowd spreild 
their own mantles on the road, and others cut lmrnchC's from 
the trees, and Hcattered them. along the road. "'A11rl U1e 

crowds t.ha.t went hefore him, aud those that followed, shouted, 
saying, "lio1>a1111M. to David's son! lllessecl [isi he who~ 
comes in the name nf the Lord! Hosanna in the highest!" 

Jo1111 xii: 12-19. On tl1e next <1».y nnrny peopfo who 
had come to the feast, wheu they heard that .Jesns was comin~ 
to Jerusalem, ''took palm tree bra11cl1es, nnd went onr. t.o meet 
him, .and cried out, .•avi1u1, "Hosanna! Bles~cd is-, lw t.1111.t. . . . 
comes in the unme of the Lorc1, even the kin!! of lsraell" 
"And Jeans, wl1en be had found a young ass, snt on it, as if, 
is written, 

'""Fear not, daughter of Zion; 

Behold the king comes, 
Sitting on an ass's colt." 
••Now his dis<;iple11 understood not these things at the first; 
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but when .fosus wai; glorified, then they remembered that 
these thingH luul l>eeu written about him, and that they did 
these things Lo him. "'l'herenpon the crowd thut was with him 
testifietl ihat he called LazaruH out of the tomb, and raised 
him from the dead. "On th.i8 account, also, many people 
went and met him, because they heard that he had wrought 
this sign. "Then the Pharisees said among themselves, 
"You see that you gain nothmg; see, the world has gone 
away after him." 

Luke :xix: 2H-4-0. And it occurred, as he drew near 
Bethphitge aml Bethany, at the mountain which is called 
Olivet, he sent two of the disciples, ""saying, "Go to the op
po1:1ite village, entering which you will find a colt tied, on 
which no man ever sat; unfasten, and bring him; "and if 
•UlY one ask you, ' "\Vhv do you unfasten him? ' answer .. .. " .. 
thus, 'The Master requires him.'" '"And those who were 
Hcnt, went away, and forind it as he had said to them. "'And 
ni> Llwy were uufa.sleniug the colt, hiM ow rierM 1:1aiu io them, 
"Why do yon nnfastcn the colt?" "'And they said, "Jir,,,aus~ 
the )faste1· requires him.'' "And they led him to .Jesus; and 
they threw their mantles on the colt, and sat J esm:; thereon, 
~'and Rs Le went, they spread their mantles on the road, "and 
a~ he was appronching the dcsc.ent of the mountain of the 
olives, all the crowd of the disciples began to rejoice, and 
prnise Goll with 1~ loml voice, for all [the] mighty works 
whieh they oaw, '~saying, 

"Blessed fis! the king ,that comes in the name of [the] 
Lord! 

"Peace in heaven, and glory in the highest!" 

""And some of the Pharisees among the crowd said to him, 
"Teacher, rebnke youx disciples." '"And he answered and 
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i;aitl, "I tell you that if these should be silent, the stones 
wonld cry out." 

'fl!E LUTEN'!' A TTON OVER JERUSALEM. 

Luke xix: 41-4-4-. Aud as he drew 111'.itT nnd saw the 
city, he wept ovel' it., "sa.ying, "Oh, that you, even you, hnd 
knowu, at this du.y, the thing11 that refate to i>eace; but now 
they are hidden from your eyes; "'for da.ys will come . 011 yon, 
when your enemie1:< will throw a rampart ru·onnd you, antl 
circtunvallate you, and 111-css you on every si<1e, "and will 
level yon with the ~~round, and yom· child1-en i11 you, and 

they will not leave in you stone upon stone, because you tlid 
not know the season of your visitation." 

Tl!E BROKERS DRIVEN FROll THE TJ:::lll'LJ:;. 

Matthew xxi: 10-16. Aud when he ha.cl ent.cred Jerusa
lem, all the city was agitait;d, saying, ''"Who is tl1is?" "Aud 
the crowds answl!1·ed, "This is Jesus tJie prophet, from 

Nazareth, in Galilee." ''And .Tcsns entered the t(mtplc, a.llll 
drove ont nil those that soltl and honghl, in the temple, mid 
ove1-turne<l the brokers· tables, and the seats of the dove
sellers; '"and he said to them, "It is w1·itten, 

JYiy house shoi.il be called it house of prayer,' 
But you make it a. robbe1·a' deu." 

"And [the i blind and lame came to him in the temple, u.11d 
he healed them. '''But when the high-priests o.ml scribes saw 
the wonders that he did, and the children tl111t were cryiug 
in the temple, a.nd sayiug, "Hosanna to the sou of David!'' 
they were angry, and said to him, ••ut:rear you· what the;se 
are sn.ying?" And Jesus said to them, "Yes; have yon never 

read, ' Out of the p.1ouths of i~fants and nursclings thou 
hast perfected praise?' " 

Mark xi: 15-17. And they came to Jeri1salem; and he 
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went into the temple, and began to drive out those selling 
1\ml buying iu the temple, and overturned the brokers' ta
bles, and the seats of the dove-sellers; ,.n.ud would not per
mit any one to ca1·ry a vessel through the temple. "And he 
t[mght, nnd said to them, "ls it not written, ' My house shall 

be callecl a house of prayer fo1· all nations?' But you have 
. . 

m11de it a. robbe1•s' den." 

Luke xix: 45-46. And.he entered the temple, and be
gan t-0 cast ·out t·hose that sold, "'saying to them, "It is writ
ten, 

" •Al1d toy house shall be a house of pmyer,' 
But you have made it n. robbers' den. " 

,JESUS GOES TO BETHANY. 

Mark xi: 11. --And he entered Jerusalem, '.ancl went] into 
the temple; and when he had looked n,i-ouud on all things, it 
bein~ tWD.I' evening, he went out to Bethany, with the twelve. 

Matthew xxi: 17. And he left them, and went out of 
the dty to Bethany, and lodged there. 

THE llAllREN FIG TREE. 

Jl11rk xi: 12-14:. And on the next clay, as they were com
ing from Betluu1y, he wa.1:1 lumgry; "a.ml ol>1:1e1'Ving a fig tree 
at n, distance, having foliage, he went to 1:1ea1·ch if, perchance, 
he coulrl firul fruit 011 it, for it was not yet the season for 
figs. And having come to it he found nothing but foliage. 
"'fhE'u he snid to it, "Let 110 man eat fruit from you to the 
rnon." An cl his clisci}>les heiird it. 

Matthew xxi: 18-22. Aml .returuiug to the city in the 
morning, he vims hungry; "and seeing a solitary fig tree 011 

---------·--------· 
:\£ATT. xxi: JH. Say!4 Trench; .. Forever,. in E. V .• is au evident. u1iKtrausla

tion. This for,•i•t·r h:u·~ it~ inereiful lin1itation, when \\"O co1ue t.o trarutfer the 
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the road·, he went to it, and found nothing on it except fo. 
liage, and he said to it, "Let no fruit be produced by you to 
the 1.eon;" and the fig tree immediately withered. "'And 
when tlie ilii;ciples saw it, they were astonished, saying. 
"How soon the fig tl-ee withered I" "And J esni; 1m~wt-re~l, 

aw.l 1111.id to them, "Trnly, I say to you, if you have faith un
disturbed by doubt, yon will not only do what has been done 
to the fig tree, but also,_if you say to this mountniu, •Be 
lifted, and cast into the lake,' it will be done; ~'and all things 

that you ask in prayer, believing, yon shall receive." 

Mark xi: 20-26. Aml a<> they passed ii.long in the morn· 
ing, they saw the fig free withcl'('Al away frc.>m the rool.ll. 
"Auel Peter, reme111be1·i11g, says to him, "Rabbj, behold the 
fig tree which you cursed, is withered awiiyl" "Aud J<!1:ms, 
answeriug, says to him, "Have faith in G-od; ""truly, I say 
to you, that whoevel' may 6RY to this mountain, 'Be l'l\ised, 
1i111l hnrlerl into the lake! ' and iiot doubt in his lw1u·t., but h<•· 
Jieve that what he says will occur, he sluillhave it. "Port.his 
i·eason, I sny to yon, iill thing8, whatcvc1·, you pm.y for, and 
clcsii·e, believe that you receivP., 1n11l yon will huve theru. 
""Aud when you stand praying, forgive, if you ha\"C anything 
against any one, that your l!'ather in the 11eavens may also. 
forgive your offenses. " 

TlIE SCJUDES AND PKARll!EES SEEK TO DESTROY JF.SUS. 

Mark xi: 18-19. And tl1e high-priests and the scril1cs 
hear<l it, aud consiclP.red how they might destroy him; for 

c11r.c trorn the tree to that of which the tree was as a. Hvin11 l'""'l>lc: a. llmlta· 
tion which the word it.•clf tavo1:>1 and allow•. • • • Noue •hall ~:\t l'mit 
of that tr~-e till t.11c end of the present reo.,, not until tb""c tlm"" of Lbe Gen· 
tiles are f11UillC11." 

M.uuo:t: :m. Verse 26 iK not In S. or V: "But U you do not forgive, neither 
\\ill your J;'atber In the heavens foriivc your olfences. • 
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they feared him, because all the crowd was astonished at his 
teaching. "And whenever evening came, tltey went out of 
the city. 

_Luke xix: '17-4:8. .Aud he continued tell.Ching in the 
temple, daily; and the high-priests, and the scribes, and the 
chiefs of the people, sought to destroy him. "A11d they could 
not fiml how to do it, for the. people all hung upon him, to 
hettr him. 

CHR!!IT ANSWERS THE PRIESTS-THE PARABLES OF THE VINEYARD, 

A.."ID THE >URIUAGE FEAST. 

Mark xi: 27-33. And they come again to Jerusalem. 
Aml as he was walking about in the temple, the high 1iriests, 
ftnd smilies, and presbyte1·s came to him, and said to him, 
"'"lly what authority do you these things? 01', who gave 
you this authority-to do these things?" "And .Tesns said to 
them, "I will ask you one question, aml aui;wer we, aud I 
will tell you by what authority I do these things: "'John's 
immersion-wl!e1we was it; from heaven, or from men? An
swer me." "'Anil they debated among themselves, saying, 
"lf we•i;ay, • Prom heaven,' he will say, • 'Vhy then clid yon 
not believe him?' But if we 1111.y, 'From men,' they feared 
the pco1Jle; for all hel«l that John was trul;r it prophet. '"And 

they .~a.y t" .Jesm;,"\Ve (fo not know;" aml Jesus i;ay11 to them, 
".Neither <lo I tell you by what authority I do these things." 

}lark xii: 1-12. And he began to ~dd1·ess them in para
bles: "A man planted a vineyard, and placed a hedge 
iu-0111111 it, nncl digged a wine-press, and built it t.ower, and let 
it to lmsl111.ndmcn, and left the countl'Y· 'Anll 11.t the season 
he sent a slave to the husliandmcn, that he might receive 
from the husbandmen of the fruit& of the vineyard. "But 
they sei20ed him, nnd stripped him, and sent hin1 away empty. 
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•But, aga.in, he sent another slave to them, and him they 
wounded in the head, and disgracefully treated. 'And he 
sent another, and him they killed, and many others--they 
beating some, arid killing some. •He had yet one beloved son. 
He sent him to them, last, saying, ' They will regard my son.' 
'But those husbandmen said among themselves, ' This is the 
heir; come, let us kill hiin, and the inheritance will be oum.' 
'Then they seized him, and killed him, and cast him out of 
the vineyard. 'What, therefore, will the master of the vine
yard do? He will come and destroy the husbandmen, and· 
give the vineyard to others. '"Have you not reatl even this 
Scripture? 

" •A stone which the builders rejected, 
Has become the head of a cornel'; 
"This was from the Lord, 
And it is wonderful in our eye~.' " 
,.And they sought to arrest him, but theyfeared the crowd, 

for they knew that he had spoken the parable against them. 
And they left him, and went away . 

.Matthew xxi: 23-4'6'. And when he• had entered the 
temple, the high-priests and preshyte1'll of the people came t.o 
him, as he was teaching, and said, "By what authority do 
you these things? and who gave you this authority?" "An1l 

Jesus answered. and said to them, "l also will ask you one 
question; which, if you will answer me, I will also tell you 
by what authority I do these things: '"The immersion of 
John-whence was it, from heaven, or from men?" And 
they debated among themselves, saying, "If we say, •From 
heaven,' .he will say to us, 'Why, then, did you not believe 
him?' ,.But if we should say, 'From men,' we fear the 
crowd, for all regard John as a. prophet." "'And they an· 
swered, a.nd said to Jesus. "We do not know." Aud Jesus 
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said to them, "Xeithcr do I tell you by what authority I do 
these things. "But what think you: A man had two sons. 
He came to the first, and said, • Child, go work to-day in tl1e 
vineyiml.' "'And h~ answered and sa.id, •I L!/oj, sir.'' b~t went 
not. ''And "owing to the otl1111·, Jw said just the same. And lte 
answere.rl and said, •I will not.' A.fterward he 1·epented and went. 

'
1Which of the two did the Father's will?" They say, "The 

la.vt;" Jesus says to them, "Truly, I say to you, that the tax· 
collectors, and the courtesans go into the reign of God before 
you. "'~'01· .John came to you in tho way of righteousness, 
and you believe({ him not; and the tax-collectors and the 

, courtesm1s believed him; yet you, when you had seen, re
pented not afterwards, so e.s to believe him. 

~"'Hear a11othe1· parable: There was a man that was a 
householde1·, who planted a vineyard, and surrounded it with 
a hedge, and digged a wine-press iu it, and erected a tower, 
and let it out to husbandmen, and left the eountry. "'And 
when the time of fn1its approached, he sent his slaves to the 
husbandmen, to receive the fruits of it. ..And the husband
men took his slaves,-one they beat, another they killed, an
other ~ey pelted with stones. ,. And again he sent other 
slaves, more than the first, and they did in like manner to 
them. "'And aft~rwards lie sent his son to them, saying, 
•They will regard my son.' '"But the husbandmen, when 
they saw the son, said among themselves, 'This is the heir; 
come, let us kill him, and retain tho inheritance.' .. And they 
took him, and east him out of the vineyard, and killed him. 
'°Wheu, therefore, the master of the vineyard comes, what 
will he 110 t.o those husbandmen?" •1They reply to him, 
"He will ignominiously destroy those wretched men, and will 
let out the vinevard to other husbandmen, who will render to 

)!.t.TT. xxi: 31. s. AAYR .. fi.rP.-t.~" and V. ,-.ayA .. la.et. .. 
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him the fruits in their seasons." '"Jesus says to them, "Did 
you never read in the Sc1iptures, 

" ' A stone which the builders rejected, 
'rhe same became hes.d of a corner; 
This wa.s from the Lord, 
And it is wonderful in our eyes?' 
""I sny to you that on account of this, the reign of God 

shall be taken from you, and shall be given to a nation 
producing the proper fmits." '"Ancl when the chief 
priests and Pharisees heard his i1arables, they knew that he 
referred to them. ..But when they sought, to ~eize him, they' 
feared the crowds; since they regarded hh.n as a prophet. 

Matthew xxii: 1-14:. And Jesus answered and spoke to 
them in parables, agam, saying, '"The reign of the heavens 
resembles n m11u who wns a king, who prepared a. marriage
f east for his son. •And he sent his sla.ves to call those who 
were invited to the maniage-fcast, 

0

and they refusecl to come . 
• 

'Age.in he sent other slaves, saying, 'Tell those that have 
been invited, "Behold, I have prepared my <l.inuer; my oxen 
awl fatliugs have been killed; and all is readv: come to the 
marriage feast."' 'But they, unheeding, went away, one t.o 

his own farm, 11nd one to his tr.i.ffic, 0ttnd the remainder 
seized his slaves, m1d msultetl, and killed them.. 'And the 
king was angry, and sent his armies, and destroyed those 
murderers, and burned their d.ty. Then he says t-0 his 
slaves, " The maniage feast is ready, but those that were in
vited were. not worthy. 'Go, therefore, into the partings of 
the highways, and invite to the marriage-feast as many as 
you may find.' 10.A.nd those slaves went ont into the high-
-------~--- ·-·--.. ·· ------------· ···-

JllA.TT. xi!: -14. 'fhe most ancient MSS. omit ver.., 44: •And whoeve~ falls 
011 this stone shall he broken,.but it will crush him to pieces 011 whom It shall 
fall." 
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ways, and brought t.ogether all that they met, evil and good, 
and the lnide·chamber was full of: guests. "And when the 
king entered to view the guests, he suw a man not clothed in 
a marriage-grn·ment; "and he snys to liim, •Comrade, how 
came yon here, not wearing a wedding-garment'?• And he 
was speechless. "The king then said to his se1·v11nts, • .Bind 
his feet and hands, and t_ake him, and cast him into the 
darkness outside; there shall be the weeping and the gnash
ing of the teeth;' ,.for many are in vi tell, but few select.ed." 

J,ukc xx: 1-26. And it occnrret\, on one of the days, as 
he W.ught the people in Lhe temple, and preached the good 
news, the high-pricst.11, antl the sc1ibes, and the presbyters 
came up, "an<l spoke, saying to him, "'!'ell us hy what author
it.y you do these things; or, who is he that gave you this au

thority?" "Aml he answered, and said to them, ":r also will 
ask you a question~ and answer me: 'the immersion of John, 
was it from heaven, or from men?" 'Aral they debated 
among themselves, saying, "If we should say, •From heaven,' 
he will say, •Why did you not believe him?' 'And if we 
should say, •From men,' all the people will stone us, for they 

aro persuaded that John was a prophet." 'Aud they an
swered th11t tJ1cy dicl not know whence [it was]. 'And .Jesus 

a1i..u•ered and said to them, "Neither do I tell you by what au
thority I do these things." 

'And he began to speak this parable to the people: "A man 
planted a vineyard, and leased it to husbandmen, and left the 
country for a long time. '"And at the season he sent a slave 
to the lnu;bandmen, that they should give him of the fruit of 
the vineyard. But the husbandmen beat him, and sent him 
a.way empty. uAnd again he sent another slave, but they 
beat him also, and disgr.tcefully treated. him, and sent him 
away empty. "And again, be sent a third, but they wounded' 
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.this one, a.nd cast him out. •19.And the master of the vine
yard said, 'What shall I do? I will send my son, the be
loved; possibly they will respect him.' "13ut when the lms· 
bandmen saw him, they reasoned among themselves, saying, 
• This is the heir; let us kill him, that the inhe1itance may be 
-0urs!' · "And they cast him out of the vineyard, and killed 

.him. What then will the master of the vineyard do to them? 
· '"He will come and destroy these husbandmen, and give the 

:vineyard to others." And when they heard it, t.hey said, 
•• Let it not be." "And"he looked on them and i;aiu, "What, 
:then, is this that is written? 

"•A stone which the builders rejected, 
Has become head of a corner.' 
""Whoever falls on that stone, )vill be bruised; but on 

whomsoever it may fall, it will gririd him to dust." 
1•In that very hour the scribes and high-priests sought to 

lay hands on him, but they feared the people; because they 
perceived that he spoke this paruble conce1'11iug them. 

Luke xx: 20-26. And they watcheu him, and sent.spies 
. who feigned themselves to be just, that they might seize a 
word, in order to deliver him up to the control ii.nd authority 
-of the governor. "And they questioned him, saying, "Teacher, 
we know that you speak and teach correctly, and do not ex
cept persons, but tea.ch the way of God in truth; "is it lavdnl, 
<>r not, for us to give tax to Kaisar?" · "'But. be perc~ived their 
.craftiness, and said to them, '"'Show me a denary." And 

they showed a denary to ltim; and lM said, "Wlwse likeness has 
it, and whose inscription?" ,.And they said, "Kaisar's." 
.And he said to th~m, "Return Kaisar's things to Kaisar, 
arid God's things to God." '"And thev could not take hold 
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of the saying before the people, and they wondered at his: 
answer, and were silent. 

Matthew xx.ii: lo-22. Then the Pharisees went an<l 
consulted how they might entrap him in [hisj speech. '"And 
they send to him their disciples, with the Hcrodians, saying, 
"Teachc1·, we know that yon are t.rue, and teach the way of 
God in LruLh, aud care for no one, for you regard not the 
person of men. "Tell us, therefore, what you think: is it law-

' fnl to pay tax to Kaisar, or not?" "But Jesus pel'Ceived 
their evil intent, and saill, "Hypocrites! why do you teml>t 
me? '"Show me the tax-money." And they handed him a 
denary. '"And he says to them, "Whose likeness is it, and 
whose inscription?" "They.say to him, "Kaisar's." Then. 
he says to them, "Return Kaisar's things to Kaisar, and 
God's things to ---qod." "And when they heard it, they 
wondered, ai1d left him and went their way. 

Mark xii: 13-17. Then they send to him ce1-tain of the
Pharisees, :md of the Herodians, to entrap him in conversa
tion. HAml wheu they had come, they say to him, "Teacher, 
we ]mow that you are true, and care for no one; for you look 

not to the appearance of men, but teach the way of God in 

tnith. Is it lawful, or not, to give tax. to Kaisari' "'Should 
we giv~, or shoultl w.e not give?" But he, seeing their 
hypocrisy, said to them, "Why do yon tempt me? Bring me 
<t denary, that I may see it." 1•And they brought it. And 
he says to them, "tVhose likeness is this, and whose inscrip
tion?" And they so.id to him, "Kaisar's." And Jesus said to. 
them, ""Rcncler Kaisnr's things to Kaisar, ttnd God's things 
to God." And they greatly wondered ut him. 

JESUS REPLIES TO THE SADDUCEES-TIIE RESURRECTI0:-1. 

Mark xii: 18-27, And the Satlducee1:1, who say there is no. 
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resurrection, came to him, aml asked him. saying, ""Teacher, 
Moses wrote to us, •If a man· s brother die, aud leave a 
wife bel1i11d, and leave no children, tlmt his hrot.l1er should 
take his wife, and !"'.rise up offspring to his brother.' "'There 
were seven brothers; and the first took a wife, an<l <lying, left 
110 offspring. "An<l the second took her, and died, leaving 
no offspring behind; and in like manner the third, "and the 
seventh ~and] left no offspring. Last of all the woman, also, 
died. "'In the resurrection whose wife of them shall she Le, 

II.A.nit xii: 18-27; Luke xx: 27 :40; )latt. xx ii: 2:::-aa. "'rl'hn tfti-llllTection. .. 
Thep,e i1assagcs ~each Lba.t; l .... -\.ll ma.nki:ncl arc ra.t~di "the 1_/,•11.d ;trc ruitled ... 
2. All the dead are immortal. "Neither oau they die any more.· 3. They are 
"an11el•. • 4. They arc like Hod lncharac:ter. 5. They must be holy aml hu.ppy 
torevcr, IL-" all at·e immort.a.1, gudlike.,&ngels. 

The obJcction sometime• otfcrtt<l to I.bis view I• in the phraAA Lttke Uset<, lrnt 
that tho othc.!l' ovan~elists do not: "'l'hey which shn.11 he acw,o_unted \VCrthy to 
obtain tbo.t. aion.· l!ut this ph......, i• a reply t-0 the Pharisees who dcnic1l 
that som" would be doomed worthy to rise. Jcsu• Jiavl~ salll that all will 
rise. sayR the,.· .. having been accounted 'vorthy, .. \ka.lo:;r.iot.11.fJU(t'$) arc in11unr
tal and hol)'. The lexico~'l'aphcn"lcllne this wor<l thn"' UonncL<an. '"To deom 
\\'Orth~r, to honor, to efl.teem, to llc~itl', to sue for... Grccnti~ld, •nro account 
worthy, to esteem fit." l)r. Ueoi-t!C Cam11bcll thul'! tra.nslat-os it: .. J~ut a.Juoug 
them ,,·ho shall be 11onored to share in 1.11tt ro~u1-rection anc.1 t.b,?: ot.her \vorld." 

Thu.t he taught thu doctrine ot a uni,·erl'la.l rbjillf( into holine,:N, iii evidcut 
frotn ve1~e !i!i. "And ,.,.·hen themu1titnde )H~rd thl~~ the~- \\"ere a.i-;tonisht~tl at 
his doctrine. - "~bat, 11-:d.onished them? 111 hi~ a.udienc.e wero: I. PhariMce1-1 
who believed in partial Halv&tion. Had he taught that, he would not ha,·e .&.!!· 

tonlsbed tltem. 2. Hadducees, who denied the rcsnrnmt.ion. lfa<l he tauirht 
that, be \VOUlcl not have aetonisht.acl thR1n.. 3. Heathen, wbo heJie\·e<:l in a pn.r
ti11l •alvatlon. Rael he taught cndlo•• imntsluuent for a i>0rLio11 o! mankind, 
he would not have astonb1hed them. Tho only doctrine that coultl h:we aio
tonishcll all these classes, was the res11ncctio11 of all soulR to hol ine~~ and 
hat>pincss. Ile tatU:ht Romcthing new,a.nd different Lo wha1i all these cl1u.:.t«!l' 
received. Universal salvation is the only possible vie\\'" d11ferent i1·01n the 
doctrinc.-1 of all these. Hence JesnA warned hi~ hen.recs acrain~t t.hc old itlea.M. 
'

1Tben Jc~u~ Kaid unto them, Take heed~ anc\ beware of tile leaven ot' the Pha.ri· 
sees and ofthc S<Ml<lucees. Then understood they how that ho !Jade them not 
beware of tho lo.aven of bread, hu'.t of the doctrine oft.ho Phari•ecs and of tho 
Sadducee•."' Matt. xvi: 6-12. Tho Pharisees taught the resurrection of a purl 
·o! the human family to holiness an<l happine~u~; tho Hac:l<:luceel"I tauu:ht no 
resurrection.; J csnN warned his discit>lc.~agalnst both. The ouly other doctrine 
-is the resutTection of all to holiness a.n<l ha.Jlpiness.. 

He rejected tl1c l<>.acblu11s of all the...,, an.I taUJZht th1>t the resurrection con
·dltlon l& one of univer.al hollness.-Sce 1 Cor. xx: 58. 
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for the seven had her as wife?" .. Jesus said to them, "Do you 
not err through this, that you do not know the Sr.riptures, . 
nor the power of God? "For when they rise from the dead, 
they neither marry, nor are given in marriage, lrnt are as 
angels iu the heavens. "But concerning the dead, that they · 
are raised, have you not read in Moses' book how God spoke 
to him at the bush, saying, •I Lam] the God of Abraham, and 
the God of Isaak, and the God of Jacob?' "He is not the 
God of [the] dead, but of (thej living. You greatly err." 

. . 
Luke xx: 27-4:0. And certain of the Sa<lducees, who say 

that there is no resurrection, came to him, and asked him, 
"saying, "Teacher, Moses wrote to us, •If a man's brother, 
having a wile, di~, and be childless, his brother should take 
the wife, and rear offspring to his brother.' "Now there were 
se~en brothers, and the first took a wife, and died childless: 
"'and the second, "'and the third took her m like manner; 
also, the seventh, nnd died, and left 110 children. ""At last 
the woman also died. ..In the resurrection, therefore, whose 
wife of them is she? For the seven had her as wife.'' 
"'And .Jesus said to them, "The sons of this won marry, 
and are given in ma.nia.ge; ,.hnt those acconn ted worthy 
to atfa.in that reon.and the resurrection of the dead, neither 
n111rry nor are given in manio.ge, "'nor can they die any more; 
heca.use they are equal to the angels, aml are sons of God, 
being sons of the resurrection. "But that the dead !'re 
raised, even Mnses revealed at the hush, when he called the 

. Lord, •the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaak, and tht• 
God of Jacob.' 311Now he is not God of [the] dead, but of [the} 
living, for all are alive to him." "'Then some of the scribes 
replied and said, "Teacher, you have well spoken;" '°for 
they dared not question him any more. 
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Matthew xx.ii: 23-33. And on that day Sadducees came, 
saying, "There is no resurrection," and they asked him, saying, 
'"'Teacher, Moses said: •If a man die, haviug no children, 
his brothe1· shall marry his wifq, and l'CH.l' ofl'spl'ing to his 
brother.' "Now there were seven brot,Jrnrs wit.Ii nR, a.ml the 
first married and died, and having no offapring, left his wife 
to his· l>rother, "likewise also, the second, and the third, till the 
seven. "Anll after them all the woman died. "In the resur
rection, therefore, whose wife, of the seven will she be? For 
they all had her." "But Jesus answeretl and said to . them. 
"You err, not knowing the Scriptures, nor the power of God; 
"'for in the resurreciion they neither many nor are given in 
marriage, but are as angels nf <:Jotl in the heaven. "'But have 
you not i·ead what was . spoken [by God} to you, about the . 

. ·resurrection of the dead, saying, "•I am the Hod of Abraham,. 
and the God of Isa.ak, and the God of Jacob?' Re is not [the 
God] of [the] tlead, but of [the] living." "'Aml 'vhen the 

·crowds heard (this] they were astonished o.t his teachiug. 

JESUS REPLIES TO THE PHARISEES. 

Mark xii: 28-34. And one of the sc1i.bes C>lIDC, and. 
heard them disputing, and perceiving that he had answered 
well, asked him, ''Which is the first commuml of all?" 
.. Jesus replied, «The first is, •Hear, 0 ~srael, the Lord our 
God, the Lorcl is one, '°and thou shalt love the Lon1 thy 
God with all thy heart, and with a.II thy mint!, and with all. 
t.hy life, and with all thy strength.' :nThe secornl is .this, 
•Tl.ion shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.' There i" no other 
command greater than these.'' "And the scribe said to him, 
"Right, Teacher, you upeo.k h1 truth, for he is one., and there 
is none hut he; "'and to love him with all the heart, 1md all the 
understanding, and.all. the strength, and t.o love your neigh
bor as youraelf, is abundantly more t.ha.JJ a:ll whole burnt. 
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offerings nnd sacrifices." "And when Jesus saw that he 
answered discreetly, ho said to him, "You are not far from the 
reign of God." And no one presumed to question him further. 

Matthew xxii: :li-40. And the Pluuisecs, when they 
heard that he haJ l:iilenced the Sa.dducees, 11sseu1l>led. "'·Aud 
one of them, a la.wycr, nsketl him a question, to try him, 
"""'l'eacher, which is the great command in the law?" "'And 
he said Lo him, "rhou shalt love the Lord thy God with all 
thy heart, and \\ith all thy life, and with all thy mind'; 
"thiH ii-; the great and first command; ""and the second is 
similar: "l'hou shsi.lt love thy neighbor as thyself.' "'The 
whole hi.w ancl the prophets arc suspended on these two 
t·.omuui1uls." 

JESUS, :rIIE :1u;ss1~H. 

Mn.tthew xxil: 41-46. And while the Pharisees were 
iisscmbled, "Jesus asked them, snying, "\Vhat do you think 
<'once1"11ing the Christ? Whose sou is he?" They say to him, 
"David'>." "'He says to them, "How then does David, by 
the spirit, cull him Master, saying, 

"" •The Lord said to my Lord, 
"Sit thou at my right hnnd, 
Till I make thiue enemies n footst.ool of thy feet.' " 
"'"If Davitl, then, ca.Jls him Lord, how is he his son?" 

"And no one could answer him a wol'd, nor ·dared any one 
from tlmt clay inte1Togate him any more. 

Jlark xii: !l;).:17. And, while teaching in the temple, 
,J esns an8werec1 and said: 11 '\Vhy do the scribes :my that the 
Christ is D1tvid's son? ""Davicl himself saitl by the Holy 
Bpirit, 

l!ARK xii: :iii. in the original Hebrew, PR. ex: l-11, "Jchoval.ualrl to my 
?tfa;.itt1r... Tlnt ::itrark 1>rolJa.hlJ." quoted from the (}reek Septuagint '"erRiion ot' 
thP P>lnltn~:. 
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" •The Lo1·d said to my Lord, 
"Sit thou at my right hand, 
Till I urnke thine euemies a. footstool of thy feet.' " 
·'"David himself calls him L01·d, and how is he his son?" 

And the g1·e11t crowd gladly heard him. 

Luke xx: 41-44. And he said to them, "How do they 
say that the Olnist is David's son? "For David himself 
says, in ~the] Book of Psalms, 

" •The Lol'd said to my Lord, 
"Sit thou at my 1ight hand, 
''Till I make thine enemies a footstool of thy feet.' " 
11".David, thel'efore, calls him Lord, and how is he his son?" 

JKSUS RBPRO\'tlS 'fHE PHARU!KES. 

Mark xii: 38-40. And he said to them iii his teaehing, 
.; Bew.ire of those scribes who desire to wallc about in long 
robes, and covet salutations in the markets, '"'and the Jlriu
cipal seats in the synagogues, and the chief couches at feast:>; 
'''who plm~der the wulows' houses, and pray long for display; 
they will receive a heavier judgment." 

Luke xx: 45-47. And in the hearing of all the }leo1lle he 
said to his disciples, ""Beware of the scribes who desire to 
walk in long robes, and love salutations in the mal"kets, and 
the principal seats in the synagogues, and the chief places at 
feasts; "who devour widows' houses, and pray long for a <1is-
1>lay; these will receive greater judgment." 

.Matthew xxiii: 1·39. Then ,Jesus spoke to the crowds, 
and to his disciples, 'saying, "The scribes and the Phmi<;ees 
sit on Moses' seat; 'therefore, everything they tell you, do 
aud observe; but do not according to their works, for they 
say, and do not. 'For they bind.qreat [and] hcnvy burdens on 
men's shoulders, lmt they tltem.se/.t:e.~ will not lirt >1. nnger to 
move them. 'But they do all thefr works to be seen by men. 
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has children or grandchildren, let them learn first to show 
piety towa.rd their own house, and to render proper :return to 
their parents, for this is acc,ieptable in [the] sight of God. 
'But she who is rea.lly a widow, and desolate, hopes in God 
and continues in supplications and prayers night and day; 
•but she who gives herself to pleasure, is dead while she 
lives. 'Ancl these things enjoin that they may be blameless. 
•nut if any [one] provides not for his own, and espeoially 
for his family, he has denied the faith, and is worse than an 
unbeliever. 'Let no widow be enrolled less than sixty years 
of age, [having been the] wife of one man, '0well reputed for 
good· works, whether she has reared a family, or entertained 
strangers, or washed [the] saints' feet, or relieved (the] af· 
flicted, or diligently followed every good work. "But reject 
younger widows, for when they have become wanton against 
the Christ, they ·wish to marry; "incurring condemnation, 
because they have violated their first faith. "And at the 
same time also they learn· (to .be] idle, going about from 
house to house, and not only idle, but also gossips and busy
bodies, speaking improper things. "I desire, therefore, the 
younger [women] to marry, bear children, keep house, give 
no opportunity to the opposer for reproach; usinee some 
have ahcady turned aside after the adversary •. 11H any be
lieving wom!1ll has widows, let her support them, and let not 
the assembly be burdened, that it may relieve those who are 
really widows. 

"Let the presbyters who preside well be esteemed worthy 

12. "Incurrino; judgment." 
14. "I will, therefore, that the younger women marry." Paul here exalts 

domestic life as the true sphere of womanly activity, &nd the observation and 
experience of mankind endorse his doctrine. Phenomenal exoeptioM but 
prove his statements. 

1 7. "The Greek presbutero i, presbyters, properly deDOt.es 'old men, aen-
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and by all the things upon it. "And he who swears by the 
temple, sweai-s by it, and by hini who inhabits it. "And 

he who swc1u·s by the heaven, swears by Gocl's throne, and 
by him who sits tq>on it. 

"" Alo.s for you, sc1-ibcs and Phaiisces, hypocrites! becmtse 
you tithe the mint, aud the dill, and the ennunin, and leave 
the weightier [thing( of the I.aw undone, the judgment, the 
compassion, and the faith. But you ought to do these, and 

not omit those. "Blind guides I that filter out the gnat, and 
swallow the camel. 

"'"Alas fo1· you, scribe~ and Pharisees, hypocrites! because 

you cle1mse th1~ outside of the cup and the dish; but inside 

they r.re full of greed and injustice. "Blind Pharisee I first 
cleanse the inside of the cup and the dish, that the outside 
may become clean also. 

""Alas fo1· yon, scril1es and Pharisees, hypocrites! for you 

are like whitewashed tombs; th1•!/ indeed appear beautiful 
outwardly, but within are full of dead 1i1en's bones, 1md n.ll 

uncleaimess. "Thus. also, do you appear to men outwardly 

just, but inwardly you are full of hypocrisy o.nd lawlessness-
.. Alas for you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites I because 

-·---·------------------------
lfATr. xxiii: 23. "Judgment;, M<l the f&ith."' o.ily J"dgnienl ls meant, rmL 

instlc&-that I•, 'giving to all their j1111t dues• (Ba1·11e•l, tor the orhiinal wonl 
never '-rs this slgnifioonce in the New T~tament-hut .•J>iritual dis1n·i11;;. 
riation. Our Elll!lillh version exactly represents the spirit o[ the original. The 
Pharisees, by their caauls~-, ~owed an utter lack of cn1~M,;Ly to judge of 
moml aml •pirltual things. Comp. Luke xii: 57; John vii: 24. Merci• is the 
exercise and manifestation of sym1iatby and irood-will to nll m:.nklnd, espe
clally the suffering and tbulnfnl, precisely the opposite ot the 1>ron<l and un
chsrlta.ble disposition of Pbl<rl.•alsm. • • • For ill11•tratlon~ of their look 
of mercy, see Luke vii: a9: John viii: a-5. J.'ailh i~ nnt equivalent here to 
li<leliW, as some of the commentator• Interpret It. i!o Lo render it i• to mis• 
entirely the sp!ritnRI meanilul: of Christ's word1<. Our J<;nglish vcr•ion renders 
the original corrccUy. The whole 1>""8&1Ze is inter1ireted by Micah vi: 8 and 
Hosea xll: 6. l"lea1· Spiritual disi"r.rn1Mnt. lOVR lo 0111~'s 11.r1 iuhlJoi·, lt.11n1blH 
trust fa f'7orl-the><e aretheimportant ma.t.tera of th~ law. Com1>. l Tim. i: 
5. "-Abbolt. 
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yon lmild the tombs of the prophets, an'1 decorate the monu
ments of the just, "'1\U(l say, •Had we been in the days of our 
fathers, we woultl uot h11ve bce1111artnkcrs with them, iu the 
blood of the prophets!' "Yon thus testify agai11st yourselves, 
that you are the sous of tholle who killed the prophets. "'A11d 
yon will fill up yom· fathers' measm·e. "SerpontN ! broods of 
vipers! how can you escape the judgmeut of Gehenna? 
""Because of this, behold, I send proph€>ts and wise men and 
scribes to you; some of them you will kill and crucify, and 
others you will scourge in your synagogues, lllld pu1·sue from 
dty to city; ~•i;o tlmt npon you llhall come all the righteous 
blood shed upon the earth, from the blood of Abel the just,. 
lo the blood of Zucluuiah, son of .llai-achhth, whom yon killecl 
between the temple and the 1iltai·. '"rruly, 1 tell you, . nil 

these things shall come npon this generation. 
"".Jel'llsa.lem, Jen1salem, that kills the pl'Ophets, aml stones 

those i;eut to her; how often have I desired to gathe1· your 
chillh·eu, a.-; a hi rd gathers her brood under the wings; a.nd 
you we1·i: nnwilling! "'Beholtl, your house ls left to you; 
""fol' I tell you yon will not see me from now till you shall 
say, •lUe~~etl ii~, he that comeii iu the uame of the Lord!' " 

ll.t•rr. xxxiii~ a::t ".Jn<t~entot Gehenna." Ti1i1'i vc~o un.dout>te<lly rcfcl'3 
:11 u10 Hte1·at •.lc~tructiou that. soon after befell f.hc .rt,\Vi~ll uatton. 'vhen six 
ltntt<ln~tt lhoutoi3nd cx1>c:ric11ct.'tl llt.tl'rallrthe condcnination oi' Gelienna, by per
i~hlng 11d>-erah1y l>'l' tire uu<l x\vorll. 'l'he :next worflK e"pln.in t.lteir doom. 

'fhis ''"•t.i long- brforc pro11lit!r.;.ic~t1 hy Jeron11;.\l1 1cbaptcr xixi: .. Then came 
jcromi:1h fro111 'Io1)het·, ,,·httl1cr f.ho ),urtl bad ~ent hin1 toproplu.:l'y; and he 
~too<I 111 11i., i:om1· of tile Lortl'• ""'""'- an<l Mi<l to all the P•'<>I>lc, 'l'hu.~ aaltll 
th'~ Lonl of lfP:'l~ Lho God ofI:->rael, l~ehold, 1 \\·Jll bring n1>0n thiK city, atul 
11.1ion aJl ln.'t' t 0,\\·n:o1 1 1Lll the evil that I l1avo J)ronounccd againRt it i hccan~o t.lley 
l:a.ve bardcnrtl then rtt~(!k~ that they might not hear my ,,·or,1,i... J:u1.fah has 
,.,~ferent.c t1) the ~-..inc in c:hatlf-crlxvi: 24: .. A1u.l they ~hall ato fortl1, ttnd look 
upon the carci1o..~<tc:t ol tho men that Jmvu tru11Hltl'e:~8ed agatn:-zr: nu~; for f·hcir 
1xorm ~h.•ll not flic, neither shall their :ft.re be 1.1ucnuhe<t, and the~· ~hall hi' an 
al1horrln;.; 1.lUh.> nil tle~lJ .. This c~pln.1111"4 the "unqucnchal>ln ti1·()'' and tile' un
d~·1n~ \\'Or?n. •· 'l"hHy :11·1~ in thi't \\'Orld. 
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JESUS PRAISES THE wmow's OFFERING. 

Mark xii: 41-4!. And he sat opposite the treasury, 1tnd 
obsen-ed how the crowd cast money into the treasury; a.11Cl 
many rich ones cast in much. e'And one poor widow ap
proached aurl cast in two lepta, that is, a 11uadrans. c•Ancl he 
called to his disciples, and said to them, "Truly I tell ym1 
tha.t this poor widow has cast in more than all those who are 
casting into the treasw·y; "for they all cast in of their sur
plus, but she, out of her poverty, co.st iu all that she had, 
her whole living. " 

Luke xxi: 1-4:. And lie looked up and saw tho l'ich men 
casting their gifts into the treasury, •and he S&W 11 ce1·tain 
poor 'l"l'.idow casting therein two lepta.. 'And h!O\ said, "Truly, 
I say to you, that this poor widow has cast in more than they 
all. 'For they all have deposited out of their surplus, but 
she, out of her penury, deposited nll that slie had." 

.JKWISH GREEKS DY.SIR!!! TO SEE .TF.SU8 • 

. John xii: 20-;}0. And there were certain Greeks among 
. those that went up to worship during the feast; "these, there
fore, came to Philip, of Bethsaida of Galilee, and asked him, 
saying, "1\-faster, we wisl1 to see Jesus." _..Philip comes and 
tells Andrew; Andrew aucl Philip mm<' and they tell ,Jesus. 
"And Jesus 11nswers them, saying, "'i'he hour has come that 
the Son of Man should be glorified. «Truly, trn.ly, I tell you, 
unle8i; the grain of wheat, sown in the ground, die, it rcma.ius 

llAnx xii: 42: Luka xxi: 42. Lepla, quadrans. The smallest Jewish ooiu, 
meaning n. fi•h-scale. A k1•lrm wa• about two mm .. 

"Two mites, two clrop•, yet all her house and land, 
Fall from a Rteady heart, tllough trcmblinit hand; 
Tllo ot.!1er•· wanton wealth foams high and brave: 
Tile oth~rs """t away-she only wive. "-Riehm"<l r:rasham. 
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alone; but if it die, it yields mueh fruit. 14He that loves his 
life, loses it; u.nd he that hates his life, in this world, shell 
keep it to monian life. .. And if any man will serve me, let him 
follow me; and where I am, there, also, shall my servant be; 
and if any ma.n will serve me, the Father will honor him. 
"Xow my soul is troubled; and what shall I say? Father, 
save me from this houri But on this account I came to this 
hour. "Father, glorify iny name I" Thereupon a voice re
plied out of heaven, "l have both glorified, and will again 
gloxify it!" .. The11 the oxowd that stood by, and heard it, 
said, 11lt was thunder!" Others said, "An angel spoke to 
him." "'Jesns answered and said, "This voice ha1:1 come, not 
on m.y •i.ccount, but. on your account. "'Now is this world's 
c1'1s1a. Now will the prince of this world be expelled. 
"'And I, if I be raised from the earth, will draw all men 
anrl thin,qs to myself." "'Now he ea.id this, signifying by wha.t 
cleath he was about to die. "'Therefore the crowll answered 
hin1, "\Ve luwe heard from the law that the Christ rems.ins 
t~ the reon; and how say you that the Son of Man must be 
r.tised? \Vho is this Son of Man?" .. Jesus, therefore, said 
to them, "Yet a little while the light is among you. Walk 
while you have the light, that darkness may not overtake 
you; and he who walks in the darkness knows not where he 
got's. "''Vhilc you have the light, believe in the light, tha.t 
you may become sons of light." These things spoke Jesus, 
nn<l he went a.way, and was concealed from them. "'But 

Jou:-i xii: 25. S. has "destroys," V., "loses." 

,JOHN xii; 31. "Now is this worlcl"s jurlgmcnt;" not o.s In F!. V., "Now I• tho 
judgment of this world." The word krisis, hero rendered judgment, will be 
accurately understood, in this place, if mcrclyelothedin its Englil!h form, cri· 
.~is, and left untranslated. It:ls allowed on all hands, that Jesus did not mean 
that sentence of comlaumatlon was then pronounce<! UPon the world. But a. 
crisis had come, when J111llt should triumph over darkness, good over evil. 
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though he had wrought so many signs in their presence, they 
did not believe in him, ""that the word of Isaiah, the prophet, 
might be fulfilled, in which he said, 

"Lord, who has believed our report, 
And to whom has the arm of the Lord been i·eveaJ.ed?" 

"°On this account they could not believe, because Isaiah 
sai(l again, 

'°"[This people] has blinded their eyes, 
And hardened their heart, 
So that they should not see with their eyes, 
Nor understand with their heart, 
And tm11, and I should hea.l them." 
41lsaiah said these things, because he saw his glory, and 

spoke concerning him. "Nevc1-thelcss, many of the rulc1·s 

also believed on him, but did not acknowledge )tJ on account 

of the Pharisees, so that they might not be excommunicated 

from the synagogues. "1''or they loved the gloi·y of meu 

more than the glory of God. "Rut .Jesuii crie<l, 11.ml s11i<l, 

"He tlrnt believes on me, believes not on me, bnt on him thut 

sent me; "'and he who sees me, sees him who sent me. "I · 

have come into the world, alight, so tlmt he who believes in 

me may not remain in darkness. "And if any 0110 hears m~· 

wortls, and keeps them not, I jutlge him not; for l came not 
to judge the world, but to save the world. "He that rejects 
me, and receive11 not my words, has that whioh j11dgcs him; 
the word that I have spl'lken, that shall judge him in the last 
day; .. because I have not spoken from myself; but the 
Father who sent me, he has given me a co1umand what I 
should say, and what I should speak. "'And I know that his 
command is ieonian life. The things, therefore, that I 
speak, I_ speak even as the Fntber tol<l me." 
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THE DESTBUCTION OF JERUSALEll, AND END OF THE JEWISH 

STATE, 

Mark xiii: 1-37. And as he was depa1-ting from the 
temple, one of his disciples says to him, "Teachc1·, sec; what 
stones, and what buildings!" 'A.nd Jesus said to him, "See 
you these great buildings? There shall not be left he1·e stone 
upon stone that will not be thrown down." •And as he sat 
on the mountain of the olives, opposite the temple, Peter 
and Jacob and John and Andrew asked him privately, "'Tell 
us when these thingB "Will be, and what the sign when all these 
things arc about to be consummated?" ''And Jesus began to 
sny to them, "Bew<tre that no one lead you astray. •Many 
will come in my name, ijaying: •I am [he)' and will lead 

many astra.y; 'and when you hear of wars and reports of 
wars, ,yee tltat yofi be not disturbed; [they] must occur; 
hut the end is not yet. 'For nation shall rise against 
imtion, a.ml kiugdom against kingdom; there shall he earth
quakes in pface~, there shall be famines. These things are a 

lioginning of calamities. 
'

11Bnt. take heed to yourselves; they will deliver you up to 
sanhedrins aml to synagogues, and you will be beaten, and 
you will stand before governors OJld kings, on my account, 

for n testimony to them. 1•And the good news must first be 

?tIAl<K xiii: 1-~7: Luke xxi: n-a6; .Matt. xxlv, xx:v. The dcstn1ct.ion of Jeru .. 
:-ot\le1n, and the end of Judaism announce11. J.\11 the details in Ma.rk·s account 
~utinit of no })O~F.iible ap11Iication, but to the "'·oe!i n-11(\ caln.mitic.'it.h&t befell the 
.Jew:-::, n.s our Savior said the)r \Vould, before that b'eneration pa..'!-sed away, So. 
the account in Luke Is equally cerLain to belong t-0 the same time and events. 
during tllat ~onemtion. All wns 1.o lie u.uoo1n1llishcll then. 

1\fatthew re1iortll t.lle •amc discourse, and though It differs somewhat In de
tail, ~·eL iL de~cri1w,:-i.1)recisely the same events. The disciple~ a.t.sk: .. Vthat 
will he t.lrn •ign of thy presence, and of the consummation of thereon, or age'!" 
And he i•roct-c<l• to answer their question-no more-110 less. And the care
ful reader will sec thao all parts of the two chapters are loJrtcally and grammat
ically united, and that all the event.~ are described a.• occurring In that gen
c1·atiou; 
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preached among all the nations. "And when they lead you 
to deliver you up, be not anxious beforehand what you 
should speak; but whatever ma.y be given yon in that hour, 
that speak; for it is not you who v.;n speak, but the Holy 
Spirit. "And brother will deliver up .brother to deal.11, aud 
father, child; and children will rise up against pareuts, and 
put them to death. 13And you will be hated by all men ou 
account of my name; but he who perseveres to t11c end, will 
be saved. 

""But when you see the abomination of desolation sttmding 
where it ought 11ot-readc1., reilect!-then let those in Judea 
escape to the mountains; "let him who is on the i·oof not de
scend, nox enter to ta.ke anything out of his liouse, .. ancl let · 
not him who is in the .field, return to take his mantle. 
"But 11las for the 1negnm1t and nursing women in those days! 
"But pray that it may not occur in winter; "for in those days 
will be distress such as has not been from [the[ Legiuuiug of 
creation which God created, till now, nor ever will be. '"And 
if the Lord <licl not shorten the dnys, no one would survive, 
but, on account of the chosen, whom he has selected, he 
shortened the <lays. 

""And then, if any man should say to you, ' 'Behold, the 
Christ is here,' or, •Behold, there,' believe not; "'for false 
Christs and false prophets will a1ise, and display signs and 
wonders, to cleceive the chosen, if possible. ~'Bnt t.nke heed; 
behold, I have forewarned you of all things. ..Bnt in those 

MARR xiii! 24. When Babylon was threatened jruot ~nr.b J:mg>1n1w was used 
as Is here uttered against Jen1salem. See Isa xiii: 11-13. Con•ult. also, ha. 
xxlv: 23; xxxlv: ·1: Ix: 20; Jcr. iv: 23; xv: II; Amos v: 20; viii: 9; Rev. vi: 12~ 
H. 

"The words, this age, or oe••eration, •hall ,.ot pas.• a•.cay, afford a full dem
onstration that &II wbioh Christ had mentioned hitherto wai< to he ar.cnm -
pllshed, not a~ the time of the conversion of tlie Jews, or at the final <lay of 
jud1PJ1ont, but In that very age, or whilst some uf that generation or men 
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days, after that affii.ction, the sun will be obscured, and the 
moon will. withhold her light, "'and the stars will fall out of_ 
heaven; and the powers in the heavens v;ill be shaken. ..And 
then they will see the Son of Man coming in clouds, with 
great powe1· and glory. tr And then he sends the angels, and 
a.ssewbles his cl1osen from the four winds, from [the] ex
tremity of earth to [the] extremity of heaven. 

'""Now learn this parable from the fig-tree. When her 
branch becomes tender, and puts forth foliage, itu known tliat 
summer is near. "Tlms, also, when you shall see those 
things occurriug, kuow that he is near, at t.he doors. :iorrruly, 
I say to you, tlHtf, this goncrRtion -w-ill not pass away till all 
this shall occur. "The heaven and the earth will pass away, 
but my words cannot fail. 

""But concen1ing that day or hour knows no one, not even 
the angels in heaven, nor the son, but the Father. "'Take 
heed, watch, f01· you know not when the season is. "'[It is] 
like >t man going nb1·ond, .having left his house, nnd who has 
given the 11.uthority to his slaves, to e1wh liis work ; he also 
commands the porter to watch. "Watch, therefore, for you 
know not when the master of the hm-isc comes, whether o.t 
evening, or midnight, or cock-crowing, or in the morning; 
"lest coming ouddenly he should find you sleeping. "'And 
what I sii,y to you, I say to o.11, •Watcl1.' " 

J,uke xxi: 5-:36. And as some spoke of the temple, that 
it was decomted with beautiful stones and votive o:lferings, 
he oltid, '"Days will come when as to these things that you 
arc· observing, there will not be left stone upon st.cme )lere 
that will not he thrown clown." 'And they asked ltim, saying, 

l!ved; for uenea au/ii, this generation., never bea.rs &ny other •ense 1n the New 
'l'estament, than tho men of this age: Seo Matt. xi; ltl; xii: 42-45; xx111: 86; 
Mark viii: H?; J,ukc vll: 31; x1: 20," &c.-Wldtby. 
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"Teacher, when, then, will these things be, and what [·will be] 
the token when these things are about to be accomplished?" 
'And he i>aid, "See that you be not li:id astmy, for many will 
come in my name, saying, 'I am [he],' and 'The time has 
drawn near;' go not after them. •Ana when yon shall hear 
of wars, and commotions, be not terrified, for such things 
must first occur; but the end is not at once." 

"'Then he said to them, "Nation will rise against nation, 
and kingdom against kingdom; 11and there will be great 
-ear.thquakes in many places, pestilences, and famines; there 
will also be fearful sights, and great signs from heaven. 
"But before all these things they will lay their hands on yon, 
and will persecute r you]' delivering you up to the synagogues 
.and prisons, dragging you before kings a.nd governors, on n.c
count of my name. ''And it will tum to testimony for you. 
"Therefore, decide in your l1earts not to premeditate a de
fense, "for I will give you a mouth and wisdom which all 
your opponents will not be able to i·esist, 1101· controvc1i. 
"And you will also he delivered up by imrents, and brothers, 
and relatives, and frie~ds; and some of you they will put t-O-' 

death. "And you will be hated by all men on acconnt of my 
name; "but not a huir of your head will perish. '"In your 
patience you shall win your lives. · 

. '°"And when you see Jerusalem beleaguered by camps, then . 
know that her desolation is near. "'Then lot those iu ,Judea 
ilee to the mountains; let those within her depart; and let not 
·those in country places enter her. ..For these nre days. of 
vengeance, 11:/ten all the things written are to be accomplished. 
"'Alas for the pregnant and the nursing women, in those 
days; for there will be ·in those days great distress on the earth, 
and wrath against this people. "And they will fall by the 
edge of the sword, and wi.ll he led captive into all the nations; 
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and Jerusalem will be trodden down by Gentiles, till the times 
of the Gentile1:1 be fulfilled. ..And there will be signs in sun, 
and moon, anu stius; and on the earth anguish of nations, 
in llread of the noise of sea and wave; "men fainting from 
fear, nnd anticipation of the things coming on the inhabited 
earth; for the powers of the heavens will be shaken. "'And 
then the"V will 1:1ee the Sou of Man coming in a cloud, with 
great powe1· and glory. 28But when these things begin to oc
cur, look up, imd raise your heads, because your deliverance 
dl'a ws near." 

'"Aml he spoke n p1uable t.o them: "See the fig-ti·oc, and 
all the trees; '"when they sprout, you see and know of your
selves that the summer is near. •'Thus, also, when you see 
these events occurring, know you that the reign of God is 
nea1·. =~Truly, I-ten you, this gener11.tion shall not pass away, 
till all things be accomplished. ""The heaven and tho earth 
shr.11 pass away, hut my words cannot pass away. 

';" Aml beware for yourselves, lest your hea1f.;i be burdened 
with surfeiting, and dnmkonness, and a11xieties of life, and 
that day come suddenly on you, as a snare. ..l<'or so it will 
come on all those tlu1t dwell on the face of the whole earth. 
'"But watch, in every season, praying that you may be 
able to oscttpe all these things a bout to occur, and to stand in 
the preBeuce of the Son of :Yian." 

)lattliew xxiv: 1-1>1. And Jesus went out ttnd departed 
from the temple; and his disciples went to show him the 
Jmilclings of the temple. •nut he ttnswered and st.id to them, 

... "Do you not see aJl these things? Truly, I say to you, stone 
shall not be left here upon stone that will not be throwu 
down .. , 'And as he sat upon the mountain of the olive trees, 

the disciples came to him priva.tely, saying, "Tell us when 
these thinb'8 will be, a.ml what [will be] the sign uf your IJres-
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ence, and of the consummation of the ooon ?" 'And .Jesus an
swered, [and; said to them, "Take care that no man lead you 
astray. 'For many will come in my name, saying,• 1 am the 
Christ,' and will lead many astray. 0And you will hear of 
wa1·s, and reports of wars, but see that you are not distm·bed, 
for it must take place, but the end is not yet. 'For nation 
will rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom, and 
there will be earthquakes and famines, in placeH. "But all 
these are the beginning of calamities. ''.!.'hen will they de
liver yon up to afil.iction, and kill you, antl you will be hated 
by all the nations, on account of my name. 111And then mm!y 
will be offended, and ·will deliver up one another to tl'ibu I a.tio11. 

"And many false prophets ·will arise, n.nd will lead many 
a.stray. "And because lawlessness shall be in.creased, the 
love of many shall cool. "But he that perseveres to the end, 
shall be saved. "And this good news of the reigri shall be 
preached to the entire inhabited earth for testimony to all the 
nations, and then will the encl come. · "vVheu, therefore, 
yon shall sec, stationed on holy ground, the Ltbominatiou of 
llesofation, spoken of through Daniel the propl1et-let him 
that reads underst.i.nd !-"then let those in Judea escape to 
the mounLttim1; "let him who is ou the roof not go down to 

Mt..Tr. xxiv: 15. "Abomin&tlon of desolation," the ldol11troW! image• on tbo
Roman ensigns. 

?dA.r.r. xxiv: lG. "How exactly thi~ w1~ done, we learn front Jo~uphu::; ~ay .. 
ing tb.at when Vespasian besieged Jerno&lem. his army uompa.•!'C<l t.hc city 
round a.bout, and kept them 1u on every side; and though it wa• judged a 
great and almost Impracticable wotk to comp&S3 the whole cl t.y with & wall, 
yet, Tltua auima.tiug bis soldiers to attempt it, they In tliree <lay• built a wall 
of tl1irty·ninc furlongs, h&vingthlrteen castles in It; and •o cut otT all hopes 
that any of the Jews within thecltysb.ould escape.·- H'hU1Jy. 

La.y tlwe. e·t'e.u •<Uh. the armmd, &c. The terms in this verse might prop· 
erIY be interpreted as lncllcatlng only a complete and thorough destruction. 
Yet, by the testimony of Jo.•e1>hus, it appears that the event •<> exactly corre
sponded with the prediction, that the language can s~ar<:ely he considered 
fi~lll'&tlve. The destruction was accomplished &lmo•t 1>recisely 11AJOOrdlng t-0 
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take the things out of his house; "and let him. who is m the 
field not tun1 back to t.ake his mantle. ,.But a.las for the 
prtignant, and nursing [women] in those days! "'And pray 
that your flight may not be in winter, nor on a Sabbath; 
"for then will he great afiliction, such as has not been front 

------·---
the letter of the prediction. "Cmoar gave orders that they should now demolish 
the entire city and temple, but should leave as ma.uy of the towers standing "" 
wertt uf t.lio gron.tostemlnency, that is, Phll88'lus, and Hipplou.•, and Ma.rlamne 
aU<I so much of the wall as enclosed the city on the west side. Thie wall ~ 
opared, in order to atl'ol'd a ""mp for such 88 were to lie in garrlson, BB were 
the towers alro spared, in order to demonstrate to )l08tcr!ty what kind of city 
it lV&•, and how well fortified, which the Roman v&lor had subdued; but for 
all the rest of the wa.11, It '""" so thoroughly !Bid even with the ground by 
tho•e that dnu -it up to the Jou ndation, I.hat there was nothing 1..n to make 
those that""'"" thither believe It had ever been inh&blted. Thi.• \\'llS! the end 
whl<:h Jeru•alem came to by the madness of those that were for innovations; 
a city otherwi11eof great magnillcence, and of mighty fame among &II man
klnd."-Jew. War., B. vil., ch. l, § 1. . 

It Is teKtifie<I by Josephus, that Ce•tius, with a Roman army, encompassed 
Jenusalem, "came into the upper city, and pitched bis camp ovcragainstth• 
royal palace; and had he but at tllis very tlme attem11te<l to get "1thln the 
walls by force, be ha.d won the city presently, and tbe war had been put an end 
to at once. lt then happened that Ceattus was not con•oions either how the 
l>e~ioged dell!1>11irod of Mncccss, nor how courageous the people were for hln1; 
and ~o be recalled his roldlers from tb.e l>laoe, aml by despairing of any ex
pecta.tlon of faking it, without having received any diogrnce, he retired from 
tbc city, without any reaMn in the world." Jew. War, B. xi., ch. xix., § 4, 7 • 
..lnd It is testilierl by F.uscbius, that, at the tlme when Tltll8 apJlroached the 
devoted city, a.fLe1· tho rct.rctit of Cestins, "the whole body of the church at Je
rn~n.Jcm, ba.ving been commabdcd by a divine revelation, given to 1nun of ap
p1·0,.cd Jliety there before the war, removed from 1'he city, and dwelt at acer
rain town beyond the .Tonlan, e&llcd Pella. Here, those tliat believed in Christ 
having removed from .Tcm•alcm, as if holy men bad entirely abandoned the 
royal city it<1elf, and t.hc whole land of Judea, the divine justice, for their 
crimeH a1r.i.lnst Christ and b11>&pustle•, finally overtook them, totally destroy
illl! the whole generation of these evtl-dnem from the earth." -Euseb. Eecl. 
/list. B. iiL ch. 5. 

For the meaning of end of the age, KOO ?lfat.t. xiii: 40-50: "The harvest at the 
on<l otthe reon <aitel. • Dr. W&ll:efteld thn• comments: "The harvest is the con-

. clusion of this a.;:c, and the rcaverK a.re the 1nc~sengers; u therefore the weedN 
are plckecl out and bume<l 111• with fire, so shall it alsc be in tile cunclu•lon of 
this age." J>r. A. Clu.rko nm1l1'l'K end of t.bc world (E. V. vs. 19-43), "end of 
tbea:rn-.fowi•l11•1lit.y. • f!J also Dr. Maclmlgbt. Dr. Co.mpbell tran•lates it 
the "conclu•lon of tlle st,.tc."' Bishop Pearce says, on verae 40: "Uather end 
ofthiKage, vi?.: that of the Jewish dispensation." AU<l Dr. Hammond tran•
lates it, "concl11sio11 of this ai;e." 
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the world's beginning, till now, no, nor ever shall be. ~'And 

unless those days wel'e shortened, no flesh wonld survive,. 
but, on account of the chosen, those days will h" sho1·tc11ed. 
•'Should any say to you, then, •8ee, here is t.i1P. Clnist,' or 
•Here,' do not believe h.irn. "For false Chrii;li; aucl false 

The end of the materi1tl world is never taught in the Bible. We li:ivc no 
Scriptural e>idcncc tl1at tile earth will ever be 1lc•troyerl. 'file wonl rendered 
world in all paiMJages that apcak of the en<i is aidn, whioll n1eans ago, and not 
kosmr1s, which denotes world. 'l'be phrase only occnri< l'even times in the 
whole Dible, and that in tbrco bookt<, all in the New Tcstammll. 

In Matt. xi11: 36-1~, ••the ficl<l is the world," (kos1n.a~) hut "t-hn ha.rvAAt i~ the 
en<l of the n.qe,• caiOn.) that bi, the end or the Jewi..;;h clis-11cn:-at.ion. Hnt one 
IULl"Kage n~ed be consulted to }('am "·hon t.bat event \\"&.q to occnr. J e~ns told 
his <lit«liples when they a><kecl <Mntt. xxlv: !{),"What shnll Ix• Uio fii~11 or the· 
.. ml or the ,.;,;11," (Hatt. xxiv: 34.l "This generation shall not l'~"" t!JJ all tlle•e 
thin((• be flllfille<L • It had a.Jmost arrivetl, "little later, when Paul said ilieb. 
ix: 2(i}, .. Rttt tU)\\" ouud in the encl of lite a.i&n hu.tll he J>Ut &\\"&Y sin b~· r.he !(:IC
rillce of himself." 'l'he end of the world In E. V., in all cases, means the <mcl of 
the age, or epoch thcu trun•plriug, that Is, the Jewish disP"n•atlon. 

If it be said "all na.tionR were not aathered ... \\"C reply- t.Jui.t th" tct'lllfi of thf~ · 
parable arc not to he nnclerRtood as literal, bnt n.,, they n.rc n~l in tilt! N1!W 

Tcstmnent. Mnt.t. xxlv: !I, ChTh<t says the disciples aru to Im lml.~11 hy all ua
t.ion~. The g-o~pcl Wa.K to he 1>reached to a.ll nations before.! t.lH~ tl1~t1·ucr.i11u of 
Jerusalem tv: 1•1), Paige sa.ys, .. ,rbe terms nat·i.on. aD(l ki:ugtltuu "'t~r•~ ~n1ue
time9 applied by the JC\\'S to any Atate,, pTovince,oreven a. NCi)U.rJ.te u1-u1ih~iou.I 
,[fslrit·f ... 

Is it objected thnt the fire wn.• 1>re1mred for the devfiand his angels? Wcan
•wer wicked men are called rlcvil• in~ Tim. iii: :I, 1diar1oloiJ translated false• 
accuser& Re\'. ii: 10, "Dchold the 1levil shall coast some ot yo11 into priioon." 
Juda• was called a devil, John vi: 70. Titus ii: :1, aged women are exhorted 
not to be de\'il• (1l1abo/011, rendered false accnsers). 'rhe rle\11 and his anl!els 
were wicked peoJile. 

l. The "'hole account in :Matt. xxiv, xxv; Mark xiii: t-..~7; Luke xxi; ii-aHt 
iH a parable. ~. 'l'he punbJhment iK for not bcncfit;ing tbeneedy. :;. The ~cn
ern.l t1~age of the v.•ord ~~onia.n Jltoves that the duratio11 LO( limited. .i. One ob
ject of 1nuti~lunent being to improve the punish~ the punishment inn~t hr. 
limiterl. 5. 'l'lle events here described took phw,. iu this world, nn<l m11Kt, 
therefore, he of limited duration. 6. The Greek word kola•f,,, rcn<lcrt!•l {>Un· 

ishment. •hould be translated chal!tiscmcnt, n• refonnatton is huplietl ln IL< 
mea.ntng. 

1. A carefnl reading shows that the 11CC011nl I• a paralJle,-"lle will ••I· the 
.•lwep on the Tight and the f)oats on the left." 

2. The monia.n pnni•hment is for evil work•, 'Frootlcal belleTolencc i• the 
virtue whoscrc"\\·a.rd if.I here annouuced, and unk~ulnc~H iNtbe,·icewhosepnn ... 
ishment is here threatene<l. Matt. xxv: 34-!5, "Then •hall the King say nnto 
tbe"m on hi1' rigl1t ha1ul. Come, ye blet!!Aed of my F11ther, inherit the kiugl10111 
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prophets will 11rise, who will show great signs and wonders, 
80 :ts if possible to lead astray even the chosen. "'Behold, I 
hnvo told yon beforehand. "'Therefore, if they shall say to 
you, •Behold, 110 is i11 l.lte ilesert;' do not go ont; •Behold, he 
is in the imwr roorns'; do hot believe them. "For as the 

prepared for you from the foundation of tho world. • • • Then shall they 
&lRo aus\ver hlln, Ha:-.'itt~, Lu?d. 'vhen $3.W we thee a-hungered, or 1Lthtrst, 01· a 
strauger, or nak•<l, or•ick, or lnpr!l!on, and did not minl•teruntothL'O"I Then 
•hall he an•wer them, •nying, Verily, l oay unto you, Jnasmucha.~ yo did it nut 
to one or th• lea.'t of tlic>K; ye did It no~ tu me.·· Ir cmclty to the iioor-nedect 
ot the1111 cve11-co11~t.it11tes rejection of ChrlB-t--:-a.Cf iH t>la.inlY t.aught her&-and 
all "'bo n.t«! ~uilt.y :i.rl~ to ~ufTer cn<llP.fi~ torment, "\vho, then, can l>c saved'{'' 
The idu~le cou~idf.:r'J.tion that \\·ork~ 1&.ntl not faith, arc hero iuoMlc the test.of 
di1-1ci11leship1 cut."f nv:ay the foundation of the llOJlnlar view of thfs text. 

a. 'l'ht~ 'vorrl flii>ui1>il- denOtf:!N limit.eel d'uration. This Ila~ a.p}H~Jl.TC<l in p1·e
viun:;1m.ges .. It i"" hnpw..siblc that Jesus 8boul1l l1n.vc used tlJ.t! "·ord rendered 
everla~t.irur in a ditfereut sen~ than we have shown to have been ite. meaniltg. 

·l. God':i pun1i-Lhment·H are remedial. All Go1l'H punishments are those of 1a. 
Fnt!1cr, ancl tnnst therefore J.>e ada.ptecl to I.be tm1>rovement of his children. 
Hl.:'h. xii: !1~ "l\·Iy son, <lcs:11ise not thon the cha~tcning of the J,ord, nor faint 
when thou art. rcbnkctl of him: for whom the Lord loveth be chn.steneth, and 
Heon r.t!'l!th nvcry "'on \\•hotn he receiveth. • • • Now~ no cbaNtcning for t.l1e 
pre.o1ent. ffet•111ct.h t() he joyous. h~t ~rievonH; 11uvert.hclc~s, aft-er,var<l it yiehl
eth tbt~ pt-!u1.~t:1.1tlh.• fruit of tlirb.teousnesH unto tl1cm l\'hich are excrcisetl therc
hy ... Seea1~oJohv:Le''· xx,•i: Psalun~ <~xix~ Gi'J 71. ":'!'>! Jer.ii:lt);Prov. 
iii: 11, 12: Latn. iii: a1.a5. 

;;. The cvc11l>1 lwrn .i,,..,ribc<I took }>lace In th1".worltl within thirty rears or 
the time when .fosns spoke. They arc now pa.t. Iullfatt. xx!\': 3, the <11.•ci
plos asked our Lor<l v.·hen the then existing age (aiij.u) "·0111~1 c-ncl. Ilad 
he n1eant "'orld he \\·oulcl 11avc employcc.1 A·o:;mQ~, \\•bich 1nea11~ \\"orltl, as aiOtt 
do~ not. Aft.f~r dCS<.-Tibim? the 1mrt-icul11rs, he annouuceil I.bat. they ,,·ould all 
1,e tlllttlle<I, :1.•ul the u.;,;,1. entl. in that gent..'t'at.ion, 'befoi.-e 1"0tne or hL'i auditoni 
"bould !lie. [f he was correct the eml came then. .~ntl thid is <lcmoustratc<i 
h~· a. oareful stnd)'· of the entire clirwunrsc. The disciples a~ked Jci-IU:oi.howthey 
~htiul1l kno\v his coining an•l the t•ntl of the age. ·rhis. quc~tioii Jesu..~ an. 
~wc1·cd 11y de~cribing t.hu t.tign~ so that ther. hlK que~t-i.)ner8, the di:~ciplcs 
thctu•clves, might 1ierc:Aiv1: t.lw apriroocll of the end of the Jew!Ah di~l"'nsa
tion (aiijH}. Ile spc:akk li(WtuJ tinu~ in the dt~eour!'te of J1i~ s1100..ty co1uing 
t?rfnt.t .. x'i:il·: a, :!7,:m, a7, 3H, ·l:l, 4.H, 4.~, 50. a.nd x.x,·: H, .l.O, l:J, 10, ~7, 31). 
He aclcln.l~seR tho~e \VhORlu~l heulive n.t his comitig f?tfat.t .. X"7iV: ti, !!O, aa, 34-) • 
.. Yo ~ball hear uf \\·a11', etc. Pru.y tl1at you1· ttiKht· lte uot in the \vinte1·. So 
lfkcv.ri:-0e. y01 "·t1c11 yo ,;hall ~WI the~1~ t.Jlin~:.i:~ h.~ow that it ffi near, even at. Ut~ 
<loor:c. Vt~rily I 11a:i; unto yon, This gencrnt.ion shall not llll!!-8, t·i11 all theHe 
thhlJ..PB he tnlhllcd.'" Caru.phell, Clarke, 'Va.kefield. an<l Ne"·t-on, <Coiu. Ju loc~l 
Lrani-=lu.b~t.hc 11hra .. 'ic. "cn1l ~•[ 1.he \\'Or1d" (.".funlt>l~ia~ t111t oit..,uo::I "'r:onclul'lion ot 
the nr.tc, .. "'cn<l oft hi.;: tH~1)eu:-oal-ion ... The qltGJtt1on v.·n..-.:, then, \vhat ~hall fn11it?a.te 
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lightuiug comes out of the cast, mul appeim; even t.o the west, 
so, also, will he the pre~uoo of the Son of .'.\i,m. "'\Vhc!'evc1· 
the carcass lllay Le, there will the vnltnres he atisemlJlcd. 

"·'"Hnt imH1edi11tcly after the affiictions of thoi;e t1n,y~, the 
sun will be obscured, and the moon will liot 1>he1l hm· light, 
- -------···-· ------

thyseco1u.l con1ing and the c1ul ot tbe !\olosa.ic<?Co1uuny <ai.1ju)"! "\\'hon Nludl all 
these tllinlll' be fullllled?" MILrk xtil: 1, :1-t. ne ~poke o! the km1JIC (l.ttke 
xl1.I'. 5, 7!, M;in:r one •tone "houlrl not be Jett on unutlmr. aiul the question of 
hi"' <liscit>lc~ "·a .... , hoYt' ~hall \VC know when this is. to la.k~~ 11la.co'! The anewcr 
ifl tlfatt. xxtv: H, t 5, 20~, "Ye shn.11 ltt'Rr or \\•a.rs. Ye :d1all :::1~: the abomination 
of desolation. Pr.&)' that your tll:rM Im uut In winter." The aclverh• "then'' 
and "when·· <.H.u1nncl all tho cvent·K nilated in tbc twouhn.11turiit in Ol'e nnhrokcn 
•crle•. .l\.nd whal. in!alll11le token tlhl ho 1tlve tlmt t.h•...., events wv\\l<I 0<xim· 
.. theu't' ?tlatt. xxiv: a.i. "\'erit,.· I~'\'.\-' nnt.o )·on, thi"J gcncrnt.ion shall not pa . ..:.,;. 
t\11 all theKe thil\Jll'4 he fullillcd." 'Vhat thing:4? The .. Son of i\la-:1 oominiz in 
hiM glory tu tho clo111l:-1, ••and the end ofthu cxh•t.ln;t '" i1)Ji, or age. lfark 1d1n.se~ 
It. "'l'hi• 1reneratlon •hall uot !"""' !;ill a.II t-bc•o things be done." ll•"' Luke 
xxi: ~fi. :12. Tiii~ whole "'-'l>Onut 1• a 1>&rablc dc•crihlng tho enct of tliu Jewl•b 
ttibn, a.ge, 01· econom)\ to1ig-nali2ed by the dcstni"1iion ot Jerttsalem. and the 
cst,.hli•hment of the new 11iriu, world, or age to ~'Orne, that I•. the Chri•tfan 
cli11t11cn~tion. On the autho1·ity or Jc.~ua hbnsclf, the aii)u. then exi~tin;tcnd&J 
'''ithha a. ~eneration, nn.mcl:--~ a.bout, A. D. 70. 'Rcnr.P., tho::t"! \\'ht> \\'tJrE~ ~cnr 
a"·ny into a-ii»t.i.oa intnishment, or the puni~hmcnt of thu.t oi1/,,~ ''"crc:-1eut- int.o 
n <iotulil-lon corre101lontlinK iu duration to the mcanhur of t-hn \vor<l rri,i>1, i. , ..• 
iuce·ln:oiting-. A puui:.:h1ueut. cannot be cucUe.ss_ ,..-hen d<•fi1u'4:I '•Y an a<ljcctivP 
deri\·c1J fnun a nonn dcscribh1g an event, the encl of "'hich i~ rJisf,inctly J!l.taf-e1l.,. 
to have come. 

n. ·1·11e "\\'Ord tnuaslatecl punishment mcanB improvtHnent. The word IH
k<>la•ill. Hi• tlm• authoritatively de11ned: (Greenfield, lfoolerlcn1<, 1'onnc
iran, Grothi., J.iddoll. )lax Miiller.I "Chutillemcnt, 1mni•lnueut." "The 
t.rlmmlns,r of the luxuriant branches of a tree or vine t<> impmvn ii and 
u1ake it frttitfnl. H .. 'the :wt of clip1>lng or pruuin:.:-restricti-0n, rc~t1·11.iuf., re ... 
l)fOOf, Check, Ch&.'4tbU~lllUttt.., '"l'he kind Of (lllll!~hlJlent \VbJ<;h f-eD.d8 to tho Jn1-
provement of the crhninal, is 'vlmt tho G1·eek pl1ilosopber~ ~-'\llccl J,·,,/11.i'i~ <n' 
i~bastiscmcnt. ·• .. Pruning, cbeoking~ punill'hmont .• chaitfsemcnt1 <.."f>rrec~tion. ·• 
"Do we wallt to know wlmt wa.• lll>i>ermo•& In the minds of th<>•C who formed 
the '"old for pnniMhmcut·~ Tbe Latin JJWJltl or ]J•fn.io, to 1>nni,..h, the rout f)U 
in San•crit, which mcanN to clmm••· to 1mrlfy, tell~ I~• tba: the Latin dorlvn
tlun was orii:inally l'onncd, not to express mere •triking or tcrt1tre, but clcnn•
lng, correctlntr. delivering from the •taln of sin.·· Thal. it h:ul tbi• meaning 
in (i-reek llli!aJ?e. we clte Plato: tProt-ag. See. ~B-. \"o1. I, p. 25:!.i .. FoT 
the natural or accidental evil$ of othe:rs, no one !<f'r." :mgrr. or admon
ishes, or teaches, or puntohes (~'Oltiz1'i) them, but we 11it~· I-base allllcted 
with such ml•fortune. • • • For If, O Socmt-0s, you will con~lder 
what IR the deslim of punishing f!<•ltm•ill) t-be wiukP.<l, thi• of lt«elt 
will •hO\V TOtl that men think virtue ~omcthlnr,r that m10· be acqU1red; for no 
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"8.Ild the stars will fall from the heaven, and the power.; of the 
heavens will Le ~haken. JOAnd then will appear the sign of 
the Son of Man in the heavens, and all the tribes of the 
earth will mourn, and they will see the Son of }Ian coming 
upon the clouds of the heavens, with power and great glory. 

<me punishes (kola.zeil the wicked lnoklng to the JJll8t only, simply for the 
wrong he has done.-Lln•t is, no one doe• this thing who dues not act like a Wild 
beast, desiring only revenge, without thonght,-hence he who •eeks to pun
hdL 1kolaz1~-i1tl \Vit.h reason. doe." not punish ror tl1c 811.ke ot the past wrong 
<lood, • • • but for the R&ke uf the fnhu-e, Ll11•t. neither the man himself who 
J.1-' }JUnisbell nut~· <lo '\\TOng nguh4 nor any other who has seen him chastttl.ed. 
An1I he who cntcrtn.in~ thL1 ibonght, must believe that vfrtue may be taught.. 
a.iul lle ptmi. ... hc~ 1kolaittil for the; purpo.qe or (ltttening from wickedness:· 
Like w.a.ny ul.h"r \\"ords this is not al\\"KYS usecl ill it.~ exact a.nd tull xcnse: the 
Apocrypha. enaph>}"t-' it· as the synonym of snJ:fering. regardless of reformation. 
SeeWl><.ili: 11, xvi: l; 11\iac. vii:7. See also.To•ephns. <War. Iii, v, v:tll;Ant. 
ii, iv, v.) It is fonnd but four times tn the New Testament. .A.eta Iv: 
21, the Jews let Jolm mut Peter go, "th111ing nnthing further how they 
might ptmlsll thP.m"' (kol<uofltai). Did they not aim to reform them? 
'Va.~ not. their 1H1nishment to catlffe t.bt!n1 t.o rctnm to the Jo"'·ish fold? 
Fro1n thc.~ir ~t.n.ndpoint tl1e word Wa.R ctrt.u.iul3,r used to convey the idea 
or rflform~tion. 1 John iv: 18, ".!"ear hath torment." Herc the word 
ntormf"nt-" i'<honld IJe rc8t1'&int.· It is thus translat-ed in the Emphatic 
Oia!.{lot.. The idea i.~ if we have in:u:r~,t lo\•c we do not fear God, but 
if 've fe\\.t "·n nr1) YCi:ltrainec.l :Crom loving him. "Fear hatJ1 rettr:i.int. ... Tbe 
\Vor(l i'°' n1-1~<l l11~r(' \\it11 but one or its mea.ninp. 'Jn 2 I>eter ii: 9, the apostle 
""'"I.Im wunl •••our Lord did: the unjn•t arc rc;>erved unto the •lu~· ot judg
menL L-O be puni•hccl tlmlawmPn<m.•I. ThiN acenrd• ex&etly with the lexicog
raphy of t.hc ,,·ord, and the t:enerdl n~e in the Jii,,lo aiul in Greek literature 
".L'TCC• with the meanln!" !"iven liy the lexicographers. Nuw, though the word 
rcnclrrc<l pnn"b.ihment i..:c Rometimes used to sign"Jfy KUfTt~ring alone, hr Jose• 
phus aud other~1 surr.ly divine inspiration \Vill use it in it~ cxa.Ct Renae. We 
mu•t therefore be certain 1.hat in the New Testament, when usocl by J .. u. to 
cte~1gna.te cli\'ine 1n1nh~hmcnt, it is gener.:r.lly u~l 'vlth its full moaning. The 
fexicot!TI\phen;c and Plato. ahovo, ~ho\v us "\\"hat thiR !Mt suffering. restraint, fol· 
l<l\Vl'~I hy (.~orrcc.t.fon, improvement. From thia me&ning or tJ1e word, torment 
i"' hy no mean:;. excluded. God doeR iudr-M.!11 t.ormcnt h1A children when they ao 
ai.itrar. lle i~ a. "onui:t1uniug flrc,H u.nd burns \Yith terrible severity tnwarcl~ ns 
v.~bcn '\"C "'In, bnt it is not beca.use he hate."'I, hut. lJCOOURC he. loves UP:. Ile is a 
refiner'• fire t.ormcnt111g I.lie Immortal gold o! Jmmanlty in the crucible of pun
i~htut•nt.., nnl ii lh<! <lroos. of sin fs purged away. ftTal. tit: !!. ST .. nut wllo may 
abide the day or hi" coming'/ &nd who shall af,m<l when he appearcth'I for he 
ie like a rnlinrn"• fim>md like fnller's so&p. And he shall •it a.< n refiner &nd 
pu.rili~r of ~il "tor: and he shall purify the KOil!ol of Levf, and JH111CC t,hcm as gold 
or ~il,·•:r, t.hat t.hcy ma.y offer unto the I,ord nn offering in riKht.consness.'' 
'rhercforc kolax·is ls ju•t the word to describe his pnn1"lu11cnt'3. They do for 
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"And he will send his angels, with a great trump£:t, and they 

will assemble hiH choHen from the four winc18, from exti·emi
ties to extremities of the heavens. "'But le1un the pamble 

of the fig-t1·ee: when her branch is alrcndy tender, and 
puts forth the leuve8, you know that summer is near. ""rhus, 

the soul what pruning doc• for the tree, what the crucible of the refiner docs 
for the silver ore. 

This should ))e further evident because of the na.tnre of punh.,hmcnt. Pun
ishment il" u. mea.n:-l to an end~ It 18 suffering administcn.~l ~ u.1>enalty for the 
imrpose of accompll8blng go0<l results. The difference l>ct.wecn revenge and 
punishment is thi~: Rcvcngt~ iR Hntlering il1fiictcd \vitlt no g:ooll end in vie\\._ 

·Punishment is 8ntfe1·ing intfintecl for a good llUrpoRC. I>nui!!lhn1ent aims at 
three objects: 1, the 1>rcvcntio11 of thM Rin; 2, the 1-eforn1a.tion of th~ ~inner; 
3, the gcncTal 11ood. F.ndle•• ~nffering can In no just sen.e of the word 1,., pun
ishment, for it accom1>lis_hc:-s no one uf these results. It doetS not Jll'C\'"Cll~ but 
J>erpetua.t-es sin; it does not reform, jf it il4 ei1Ule:tf-t; it dlJC"rl not p1xunot.e the 
general good, for, if the general good is darnagt.'11 hy te1u11ur.tl ;-;in~ H. rnu~I. htt 
ln11nitcly more injured I)}" endless &lnfulnc.~ Desides, all divine punishment 
mnst aim at the good of the sin'1er, for it proceed• from him who only smites 
to bless. Ile Is & Father. l'<Ien are hiK uhilclren. Their sins eltlle them from 
the true objpct of living, Hi• punl•hmcnts nuJ.St, from the nature of the ca.'•· 
and trom the fact that,he inlllcts them, seek to accom1>lish human u:ood, and 
therefore must be ftnite in duration, and end in feftll'matlon. !"Since ln 1>ll 
Greek lit01"&ture, sacredanrl profane, ait)11uu1 is apJ>lied Lo t.hing-8 tllat end ten 
times&."'! ofLen a~ U. ii:., tn t..bing:-1 iuuuortal, JU) fa.jruritincan a:o;xerL po:.:ilive1>· tha.L 
\vhen it is cqn.nected with future 1•nnishment it ha .. "' the Htringent 111eaning of 
inetaphysica.l end.leR..~ne..'is." AJger. Hint. Doot. Fut. Lifo, }J. 32:1.) _. 

Says Ca.non Fan·ar (ul:!lxcw-sus" in "Eternal Ilopt:'"): ... l'hat in this in
stance the substantive kola.ttift is a \\.·ord wl1icb in it:i ~01~ 11rop1~r nt~.a.ning 'hM 
reference to the correction and bettering of Wm that endnre•' ("°" Philn. L•~. 
ad Cai. 1). So that Clement ot Alex~drl& detines T..·ola.sP.i)': a.i< "iaerik~.i 
paiaeiai.. Archbishop Trench does indeed remark (.New'l'esta.ment 8)·11on~·11J.~ 
p. 30) that 'It would be a. very seriouK error to tranR.fer thi:.; di:.;tinctiou of 
lrol<>si.s and timoda to the wmls as employed In the New 'Ie•tam¥.nl.' Why 
should it be a, scriona error to refl'ain from reading Into a word :. NClll\\' whicb 
it does not possess? According to Ari•totle kulasis ii< comictivo, Uuwl'ia 
alone is vindictive; liolasis has In view the improvement ot th<• offender, 
timoria the sa.tlsfact!on of the inflictor.-Rhct. I: 10, 171. rt i" J oseph1ts, not 
our Lord and his apoRtllll!, who nl!O.• snoh phra.'!CS as allta1tato., limoria and 
t-?irgnios a-idio.'t; and though 'everlasting death• occurs in our liturgy, it no
where occur!' In Scri1iture, frequently as we read of 8lonian life.•• 

Sa.ys Rev. Prof. Plum1>tre1 in & letter concerning Canon Farmr"s sermons: 
"There were t~·o wortlH which the Evangelist might Jui.vc uood.,-k-olairis. 
timoria.. Of the.'e the firot carri"" with it, by the definition of the grcal<.'st of 
Greek ethical "\\Tit.em, the idea. of a reforma.t<>cy pro~. It i~ inflicted 'for the 
sake of him who sulfers It . ." {Ari•totle, 'Rhet, 1, 10.) The sticuml, on the other 
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also, when you see all these things, you know that it is close 
at the doorH. "'Trnly I say to you, that this generation will 
not pass nwny, till all these things be done. "'The heaven 
and the earth will pass away, hut my words will not pass 
a.way. "'But no one knows concerning that day 11nd hour, no, 

·--- -------
hand, describe;, & penalty 11urely vin<Ueti.-e or retrllmtlve. St. Matthew chose 
-if we l>elieve tb&t our Lord •poke Greek, he hlptself ol10l!e-the fonne1·word, 
and not tile latter." • 

It ought not. to he forp;ot.ten that the orlen.tal she!lheld regards his goats as 
nearly a:< valnahle as hi• sheep, and onr Lord intimates this when he give• them 
the next best place to hb; right hand, namely, his left hand. And he speaks of 
then1 tAnulerly, for the word (ei·ip/ujn\ is not ugoats, .. but "kids;' in vert-ie 32. 
and in vc:r:-tc a:J evcu "kidling~·· (P.riph ial. ·r1i~ lang1u~c i!i not tha.t of anger, 
hlltrNl, but of •ympathy and kin<lncss, a• though .re•n• hlLll .,.id the unfortu
nate iz(>ats ~hall lw. non:dgnetl to & severe but tlb~1~f1>1inary punishment that; 
~ilall purify and })e11·ect thern. 

'l'he •tercotypt.~l objection to these view• originated with St. Augustine 
IA. D. 41 ·-t.-nc Civ. :Pei XXL. ~;:J. 0 Di,:e1·p. aU.iP.1/1. in !w1· u.'Jio eoll1Hn.11111• 
s~usu, rif.a, 1ele1~u.a, si1tP fine t?1'it, .iupplir.iu1li <elP-rHum ltnem lwlu~bit, 1n;nf
f1.011, absiu·durit P~t." "If we do uot lmdcr~ta.nd a·i-O'li·Unt ~~ola:tis to mean 
en<UesH pltnisbment .• \Ve ought not. to understand aiiinf.o.i zoe ·io mean ever
la..~Liug lif~."'* '111.il"' do&! 11ot folWv.·; t110 word is Uf'ed in different· sense~ in the 
~'\lllt-': "'e11t~uce: a~ H.'lh. iii: fi, uAnd the P.llRrlasti110 mountains "~ere scattered 

ht;.; way!"! a.re everla.;:itint... SnpJ>OSe we ap1>l'.!t hi.'i argun1enL 11era. •ri.e 
uiouut..,,ins and tloll mu:;;.t be of equal dlll'B.lion. fur the Name word 1$ applied to 
hoth. noth are tt~1u1>01·al or both are endlelio\K, Rnt the mountains are ex1>reR8ly 
"tated to be temporal-the;· "were Rcattere<l, "-therefore God Is not eternal. 
Or God i• ctcrn•\l, and therefore the mountains must he. But they <llmnot be, . 
for they were ~cnttcrcrl. The al'A'ltment doe.• not hold water. The ai-Oni<m 
mountain• we1·e de.,troyed. Hence the word may denote hor.h limited and nn
llmite<l dnration In the •ame llll•:<ag<.:, the different. me1111ing• to be determined· 
l,y the subject trca.tcd. Ca.non Fa.rra.r oh~erves <Excul."8n~ on A.;,;,, ios): .. The 
\\'Or<l ·~conian' though sanctioned by Mr. 'l'ennyRon in the line~-

'TlrRw down reonl&n hill•, and •ow 
The clnat of continent. to be.· 

1111<1 thon!{b l'endered very de.•lmhle by the sad oonfnsion of eternity with tho 
1ncro ncga.t1\'C conce1Jtio11 of e1ullex1"11J~!':r4 1 ca.n perlm1>s hardly be na.tun\U.zed. 
It if.I. not wo1·th y;hile once more to ditt<nt~R itK mca.ninJ? 'vhen it has been MO 
Jt-b1y proved by i-IO many v.•riten;i; that there is no authority '\\'hatever for ren-

.. ile.ring it "e\"c1·la,~tiuu,· a11d when even thORc \\;'ho, like Dr. Pusey, are aucb 
earne~t <lt'!t'ontlu1"°' of Lhti tlocLrine or au crullcHs bell, }"Ct admit t11at the word 
only meaul'I 'endles:it \ViLllin the MphHrR uf its o\\"11 existence,' ~o tha.t on their 
ol\'ll sho\\'in-.c the \\"Ord <lves U<>t prove their i>oillt, &net iK, for instance, tJOwcr-

SoTF.. --~\n!!n~tine al!iO Sa.'.\--S that the whole hnma.u rn.uo is Hone damned 
hatch and tna.~s of pcrdit.ion!" (_.'011.'>pFr:~io rhunnata, u1ox:c1i ve1·d·iliQ11.iH. 
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not the angelii of the heavens, 11-0r the sou, but the Fatlier· 
only. "For as '.worcj the days of Noalt, thus will be the pres· 
ence of the Son of Mau. "'.!!'or as they were in those days he· 
fore the deluge, eatiug and drinking, manying awl ghing in 
nutrriage, till the day on which Noal1 entered the ark, ·"'amlknew 

Jess against tha."lC \VhO hold tho doctrine of conditional in1mort.a.Jitr. It nl<.\.\" 

be worth while, boweve1·, to 1>0int ont; once iuoru to lcs:-J educate,] roadcr8 that.. 
ai.On. a.iOnio.v and theirHebreW t~<1nivalents, in a.ll uomf)inatlon~, are rcpcateclly 
used ol things 'vbich have come &nd sh&ll con'e to an CU.{L Jt.~vcn Auga.stinc 
admits {what, tndood, no one can deny) tha.l in Suri11ture the ,,•or<l.s must 
in many instances mean 'ha.vlng a.n end'; a.nd St. Grugory of NyHsa, \vho at 
least knew Greek, uses aitinio.~ as the CJ.>ithet or 'n.n iutcr\'al. · In answer to· 
the old argument invented b~· SL 1\lU(R"-t.ine, and Ki11uc hi~ day R-o in~~~Q.ntly 
rcpoa.ted,-tbe argument, na.inely, tht•t if we <lo not make oi1i1tin." kolu.~1 ... · 
mP.an audlcss pun1Rhlnent. \\"C have no RCcnrity that ai<jnii~t: z.01} 1ncan.~ enUless 
life, n.utl that we thus lose our prnrni~eof everlasting llappineis~ I reply-1. 
'l'hbt is n.b!!'blutely no argument whatever, u.nd ought never to be hoa.rd a;miu, 
bc .. >t:B.use the very 1neu \\'ho moMt insist upon it.. eout.c1nptuously ~ct it a:.~J•le, if 
we &.':fk them to appl}· identically thu same a.rp:ument1 n.1u:ilogouKl)", to t->noh 
texts W:l 'A." in Adam a.11 die, even so in Cl1rist shall all bo1nudco.1tvc.' !.!. That. 
our sure and certain ho11c of everlafftlug ba1>1>incss res.tH 011110 ~nch misemble 
fouud;i.tion as the diK1>ntc<l meaning of a. <lrcclc adjective, \\'hit:h ii-1 \lj;cd over 
a11d over again of tl1ing1JJ transitory. If we need textH...un \vhic.·h to rc~t it, \\"c 
may find plenty, H>wh a• Luke xx : ao; llos. xiii: 14: 11.<!v. xxi: t: I~. xx v: G; 
1 Cor, xv, 1iassi111,ctc. :1. Tlui.t &lthougb we take tho w1>ra aliniio.• In l;ot.h 
clau.<JeS to mean 'oternal;-hy '\\·hich tin tlli."4 (!nnncction) \\•c n1ca.11 ~0111cthinsc 
above and heyond time, tbne lming sin.1ply & tnode of thoru:ltL Ut!c1~..;;1r~ .. only 

. to our finite condit·ion (see John v: a9, xvii: 3) ynt it is by no n1t-.;inK nccc~· 
&arily the t:U.."1C that the wot'd should h&ve it1eutit.m.lly tho AAme tnnu.nlng in 
both clan!ittH,. f:llnce the 111eaninq of the saiuo adjective mh?llt 'luito uont.:eivn.bJ~: 
·be modified, and e, .. cn alt.Mn!<l, by that of the substantive to \\'llich it. i~ n.t
tached. Nothinfl could he 111nro in accordance \vith tho ordiuai.·y J:uniu~ of hu
man speech than that tho Rame 1"1jcctlve might have it.• fullo•t mea.nmr,: in 
one clause, in which that 1uHauin!: is entirely con.c;.onant. '\\"ith ro.-ison and cou
l!Cience, vet not have it In the other, where it would he AIJockinl? nm! terrihle. 
What 1nakes tho argu1uent a..<\ a.hsolntely illex.outW.blo un }lhilolo\tica.l M it; iR on 
all other grounds, lli, that in Rom. X\1.: 2;;, 26, this very \vorll. occut!i t'\\'icc, 
and in one of the two cla.u~cs cannot mean 'e,·erlasting,' since it 1s t-qM-~i.king of 
time which ha.11 come to an cnll; and lt lR yet tmnsln.tcd ~evcrla~ting, hy our·. 
translator• in tho very nextclause!-'Accordiug to the revelation of a my•tc>ry 
bidden in silence in the eternal times· CE. V , 'before the ·tr11rlll hegn.n, • \\"hero 
the reader wllhee I.hat 'ondlo•s" would be a flagrant abllurdi~y J, ·1iut. now made 
manifest according to t110 comma.nd of tho t!lemal God.' .llut ~ur<>ly thcro are· 
other grounds ou which we ought to have he1ml tho last of th!• 1ir.,ary a~u· 
ment, to which lo is hardly possible to IL~t•u without lncll;.'llatlou. Cl1K11l men, 
from St. Augustine to St. 'fhomas Aqntnas (811mrn. p!lrt Iii., Blll)J"I., Qnae•t. 
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not till the deluge caine, and took them all away, even so will be 
the presence of the Son of :Man. "~rwo men will then be in the 
field; one is t:ike11, uud the other left .. "'fwo women [will be] 
grinding in the mill, one is take11 11.nd the other left. 
"'Vatcl1, thereforr, because you do not know in 

Vt>, tiU 1 n.ud froin St 'fbomas t.o »r. J>n$e;~, ha.vc f;OUU on retlCat.ing it ad ua1t.• 

·""""', and even the gentle Kcble wrote- · 
'And tr tho treasures of thy wrath could waste, 
Thy lovers mu.•t their 1>roml11Ccl heaven forego.' 

We boor the quc•t-ionK asked t.rimu11hantlyin ~crnmn•, 'It the punishment or 
lho wicke<I fa not to la•t forever, w~ guaranty h11ve we that tho fcllol~y of 
tbo bles'f<.•l will "'"'' fure\·er?' I re1>lr, ls thcro not in tho <1uestior.-when not 
lrn<litinnalty re1>ea,.-l, but plainly cons!dered-a11 intense selfishness and a. 
u1o::t iJ(nol>lc thou1:iht or God!" 

}£1):1iou1 pnni::huacnt u.u1t lift? a.J"\! co11pled int.ho f'a.Jno JJa.q;!-l~C only t\\·ice Jn 
the cut.Ir~ Uibl~. lhn. xii: 2, un<I Matt. xxv: 46, n.n<I in Jl~nicl t.ltu cverlastlnir 
>hame and contempt aruexp:e.osly &J)plied to temporal affair:<, namely, tho de· 
~trucLion of .Teru.'illlcm. 

The word m11~· mean endless when applietl to life, n.nd not when appllctl t" 
"11unit!ihment, e\'cn in tboe&moseut.ence, though ,,.c think durat.ion is not eon~ 
~idcrcd ~n much &'4 f.hu lntensit)• of the jo~' or t.ho t:i.urro\\·, in clthcr cu.~e. Th~ 

1•1)tt.h1~1. in ttucb ln:-clri.uce-o:: is <iualitat[\·e rather t-hau •tuantita!.ivo. 
'fhc~rt~ful"C, 1, tile fuJJillmcnt Qf the lall1rU&gO ill tJ1b· lire; :!, t.hll JUt".&ntliit or 

ai.1jo io:o; ant11 ~, t.lle uieaning of 1•olasls, tlen1o~trat.e t.bat ti1e i1enalty tllrco.t
enetl in )lat.t .. xxv: .i,;, ht n. limiWll one. 

I>rof. T:1ylur Le\\•i~ t.hug translu.:0151\latt. xxv: ·lli, "'l'hese sll.all go &\va,y into 
I he JHllll"!nn~ut (the l'Cl!tr&iut, imprisonment) of the world to come. and tho.., 
Into 'he ll!eortb~ wol'ld toeomu." And he"""" "that is all that'"" can etu
moltJ9i.i:nllu 01· 1•:.ea<'fi('ll.flV w.akA of the 1rcwrl in l/1is]Jct8.<nr;1·:· Hence, also, 
the 2oc!1i. ai1j;iio1 .. (life eternal) i1' not cndlc~K, hnt. ls a. ennditiou rc~ultlug front 
a go<l<l character. '!'he Intent or lbe J>hra.<e I:< not to teach immortal h.'\l))>I· 
u~~s, 1111r docs ku/(t.,.:in cii1inh111 1ndfcat.e <~1ulles!'I 1n1ni~hn1cnf.. lJoth ·1,hrascs, 
1·c;:ar<llt»•s of <lu1'atiou. rnrcr to the llmiLed re•nlts or wronging or blG!!slug 
oth•"· o.xcemling I>C•~lhly thmuirh l\fc""iah"s rel.an tmtil "th<> encl" (1 Cor. xv.). 
Both tlt:-:cril.>e conKequenccli of '-~ontluct to befall th.o8e rct'crrc<.l to at. hi:< "com
ln11, ·• 1.h<m at hand,·· and all thol!O conseqnen~'C• a11!.edatc tho immorml Mlate. 

Cannta l\.ing~le)~, author of .. Jr~·1m1.in, ·~etc., ob,,;cr\·u.oe, .. The \\"ord {ai011, 1P.on> 
is nc,·er t1•e<lin $nrl11Lnre or a.nywlr.ere eL,c in Lim ~en"" or omllcss (vuli;arl:<" 
callctl ct-crui~yl. It i>lwa;9 m~>Lnt, hotb in Scrl1ituro and ou~. a 11erlod ot time. 
1-1lsc .• ho\v <;oulcl it l1ave a plnrnl-bo'v could }·on ta.lk ot the H"tJu:o:, n.ntl mrn1-s of 
11·1n1.~. ns.1.110 Hcript.ure does? .,-J i-1i11 i1ur t.hcroforc '"":tll!ol, and ntu~t menu, be· 
louuinJ.C to an e1>0c:h. or t.he epoch; a.ncl ai,;;;iq,9 /.:ol<1si:a ls the t>nniahmc11t. al
lutte<l to that epoch ... 

. Bur. nu, 11le:-;-retl 1ifP. has not lx.oen \ell. dependent on soeq\rlvoca.l ft. WUl'll. The 
1-1oul",; inuuurta.l n11tl ha!>JlY existe1u*. i~ ta.ntlbt in tbti: Nev.· Tc~tameut. by ,,·onls 
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what day your l\fagter 
thut if the master of 
watch the thief wotud 

coines. '"But you know this, 
the house hu.U known in what 

come, he would have w1ikhtd, 
aud wonld uot lmve iillowcd t.ht! house to be dug through. 
"Therefore be you u.lso re1idy, because in an honr wheu yon 

tlmt in the Bible are neverattKched to anythlni; that I• of liwilA" 1 tlnration. 
They arc applied to God a.1ul t.bc sottl'sha}>l>Y existence only. 'l'hcso wor<l~ a.r'! 
1,1,kll.I u.ia,/014 imperishable; a.111141·au.tos and 11,naran.tlu.os, nttfading; ai1htlu11·t11 
Immortal, ineorrnptlble; an<l ntlta>UJ8ian, Immortality. Ileb. vti: l 6,"Andit i< 
yet far m:ne evident: for that aft& the similitude of ltfoichizeder. there ar!seth 
another Driest. \\"ho is. 1nadc._ not after the la\V of a a11rn1,1 comu1a11chneut.,. lJnt 
after the power or an ewl!Ps.< ial'ato.luto.•, im1ieruhablel life." I Pet, i: :r, 4, 
.. Blessed he the God a1ul Father of onr Lord .Je~u~ Chri'it, \vhich, Rl.-cor,ling to 
his abuutlant nll rc:r. bath hC!guttcn us a,Jra.in unt-0 a livel,\· hope by the rt:l!urrec
tton of .J(..-sus Chrl~t front tlte dead, to an inheritance iut·o1•;·r.111/.i/JU! {ll.-JJ/,. 
tlu11·/oul ancl tindetilctl, and that,f'arle.lh ''''' (a;u.nrfl.11.lo.11 &\l'a;,. .. :' 1 Pet v: ..&, 
.. Antl \Vben the chief shepherd shall a.ppca.r. 1rc shall receive a. crown of glory 
that.fa<l~tlt:-iud (t1.11utr·a11-ti110~} &l\"&y," 1 T1n1. i; 17, "No\\'untothcl\in;::etnr
nal, ;m-111.ru·tal (tiJ1hll11u·ft1l, tnvif41l)le, the only_ \Vl~e Clod, tie honor aud glorr 
lurcvcr and ever, :\.nuln:· Roni. 1: 2~ u.Aud cb~ul the glory of t.be iucor·. 
1'ttJJ/ifJlP Goel i:.itoan in1agc made like t.o conuptiblu •nan:~ I Cur. L"t:: :z;;, 
":So, .. · t·hcy do it. to obtain a co:rttlltihle cro\\"Jl; bnL \Ve an i;11·0;·;·11p/;/1f t>.'' 1 
CO'r. ~\'": 51, l'J.1, "'Dcl10\d, I @hew you n mystery; ''"·cshall notaJJ ~lcc11, hut '''«" 
~hall all l>e cJu~ngccl i11 a. mo1nent, in the tlvinkling of an ey~, :tt the In.. ... t tr1uup: 
for tbe tr111u1>et. shall R011J1,1. atul the dcarl ,.:hall l>e rai~1l i ~u·,,,·,··11>t ,·1i1,. (llph
t ha}·loi), and , ... c -"hall he uha.ligcd. .t'or thi~ corruptihln 1nust 1>nt on i1t-t•r11·· 
,·u11tiou. (a11hlhaJ"sia11I, and this inorta11ntt1"t· t>nt on i111h1-'1rt11lily (a.1/,aua· 
·"ia.uJ So wlu .. •n t.hf:o1. corruptible flha.llbavc i>uton itu'"'"'"''l'liou {athau11.~ia1i>, 
and thl~ 111ort1tl ~hall have }l\\t ou -ini1norln.li{1J (a.plithnrsitra), then Rhn.ll 00 
brous.cht topa.ss tho ~ayitlJ( tlui.t. is \vrltten, 'Death i."I ~v1allu\v~11 up in victory." 
Rom. 11: 7, .. To them y,.·bo hy i>atient coutinnnnec in ,.-ell doing t;eek for glorr 
anfl honor nnd ·i11u;1o;·tnlity (aphtho.r . .,in>. eternal ltfe... 1 Cor. xv• .J.~ ... So 
also il'S the r~urrect1nn of the dead. It is !l('nvn in com1ption, it 1."4 rai:.t;~cl in 
-tnt·m'Y•1ptio1t (a.phtltu .... •ial." See alw venc :w. !l 'l.'!m. I: lO, "Who bronght 
life am! imntO'l'illlity (apht/U11'tfa;i) to light, tl1ron1<h the goe]lel." 1 Tim. 
v: 1c;. "\Vho only ha.th f11nuo1·rr1lilg Catha.aa:fitt11>:· 

The ~rmsal/urnato.•, a<lial•i}Jl<>s an<l airlius <lellnitcl.v aml uneqttivocallr 
denote cndlessne.~1-1. 'l'hese \\·on.L~ \Vere fu conlrnon n11e h)." the contc1n1>0raric:-; 
of JePU:t. Tht~ite 1ro,•ds .f P$US 1ler111·appfiµd lo p1tnish1>i,1 11l. That i~ t-o ~y. he 
n.voided the out~· i>hraseology that unequivocally teacJ1e:; en111esi.:nc:-::~ l\"hen 
s1>eaking of punishment. anfi the v.ery ter111N then in counu1nl u*"~· 

A very mueh :-ctronger \Vor<l h; ap"ra·u.to:f. e1ullcs!I, tntcrJui!ua.hle, fotu1d in 
l Tim. i: ,1, "en<lle•s gcnealoitieil," thoul!h it I~ sometime" ""e<l h}'!"'rhollcalh". 
as here. Another ~tron11er word IK akalal11los, tndis•oluhle, "'' in Htli. vii: 
16, "endless life." Ilad it been Intended t-0 expreKo the lntermlm•hlc Clnntion 
ofpllllishmeut, woulcl not th""e •tronger words ba\'c been employed, Instead of 
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think not, the Son of Man comes. 45Who, then, is the faithful 
and prudent slave, whom tlte master sh1tll make ruler over 
his household, to give them food ill season? "'Happy is that 
slnve whnm his master, when he comes, shall find thus 
employed! "Truly, I say to yon, he will place him ove~ 

. ····-·· ·---···---·-·----··-----------------
Moequivocalaoneastbesnbject of Ulht critioiNm? And does not tlie faot 
that the New Testament authors.absolutely refused to employ tho"" •tronger 
words wllen de8Crlb1ng tile duration of pnnishmcnt, demonstrate that they did 
not intend to teacll its eternity? 

Now, these 'vords the Greeks rarely W:!ed, except to denote enclleHsncsa. 
Perhaps the stroUJ<est of Greek word• 1s at<•le>tlelos. It is never found in the 
New Testament, though it W&il used by the Emperor Justinian, in his letter to 
the patriarch Menna•. when he <les!reil to declare the endlessness of 1111nl~hmcnt, 
by a word entire!)• unamhignon•. lio says !E. Beecher, I>. Jl., Hl>ltory of 

future I'uoL•hmcntJ "The holy church of Christ teaches an atele«t-10.• wonlan 
1tfe for the ri.l!hteon,i;. and an areleutet<JR JlUnishment for the '"·tcked n He 
<\oe~ not Te.'t the eternity oflife on the worcl ai 1)>1fos, but addl! at~(e,.tPtos t.o 
it, and when aunonncin~ the eternity of future punishment, he does nuc de
pend on tile word ai1ini1l.• at all, bnt considers ateleutetos auJJ!clent of itself. 
Can any one 1loubt that th!s •trungest of all words would have been' used, had 
et.crnal 1,unb1h1ne11r. heeu in our Lord·!!. intntl'! And how can anv advocate of 
.endleaf:I punishment account for the feebler 'vord used, a.nd the 1~eglect of. the 
stronger. excet>t that he intended to tea.ch no tn1ch doctrine? 

'fh.e Grtt~k lani.zna;;a pogseMt1'-M, u..ucl t.ho Nu\v TcRta.mcnt use8 .. words of vastl; 
1;t.ron~,..·~r 1cu11ort. t.h:tn 1.!Je w.ouian phrcL"!colol:{Y1 that a.re applied to what has no 
ttud, a11<l 1.111~S<! \\'Br1J:; 1night havo hccn~ shall \VC not say lVOulrl have been, con
nected \Vlth punisl1mcnt, had it been intenUed to teach it,:i 1utenninable du.ra
t-ion? ...-tp~lro:-: signifies endless, unlimited, infinite. Aristotle em1>10lo'S it iu 
1,llt! KeU~ tlf ftUlilP .. "1:-l. .4J,U~J"t1,1tlo.< iscn<\JC~S, infinite. ~-1·idios, eternal, }>erpet
ual, continual, everla.i'!ting. Paul thuK en11Jloy~ It, c;.oi:rs. "eternal. power and 
Godhead.'' Jude !!"!peaks of ai<li-os c.ba.inK.. 

The origin oft.he argument that endle"-• 1mni•hmeut Is taught in Matt. xxv: 
·lU, bcca,uqe the ,:.ia,me \o;ord describing th.e duration of life is used to del'Wribc 
the duration of punillhment, ill iritere•tlng: (Tieoohcr, Hist. Fut. ltet., pp. 
:!-Hl-50.l Oro•iu•, a Spanish presbyter, vts:ltcd Augi1"tlne, A. D. 413, and 1n
forme<l lli111 t-hat tho Origoni.t• altinned that ai<i'1i11-< clenotcd an indefinitely 
long, and not a11 (".nclle~s. dul'.atlon. .Augustine re1Jlied in a letter that though 
.a.i.Un. could Rig:nif~~ li1nited1 aio-11.-ios could not., H.K t.hc Greeks only applied it to 
things 'rithottt end. · A.ndreferrlng to tile mnniu.n things in the Mosaic dft;pen
~a.tion, lle 1h>clarncl tbat they were etei:na.l becanKe the thing• they typify are? 
eternal, anti thl\t In Matt. xxv: '16, enclle.'18 duration hi taught, both of life an<t 
punishment. 1Scc his "City of God," B. xxi: 2;j, an1l lllm11111l of Thco101u-. 
C. 112). Aud yet lw confosscs, "I am not so accnstomed to the Greek lallJluap;e 
tlmt 1 um 11t. 1111 com1ictcnt to read and understand hook~ on such •nl>jeoti<. ·· 
!De Trinitatc Ill, Proem). "I have learned verr little of tliu Greek language, 
and almost nothlnp:." (Contro. l!teros Pet.lliaui I., ii: C. 38.) And yet theolo-
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all his possessions. '"But if tlte bad slave shall 8UJ in hi"' 
heart, • My master lingers,' "and shall begin to beat his fel· 
low-slaves, and eat aml drink with the iutcmpcmtc, '~the 
master of that slave shall come 011 an unexpected day, and i1L 

an hour when he is not aware, and shall cut him off, "and 

glan• for fonrtcon lmn<lred years have bowed to the di.ct.nm of Aui:m•tine. 
though be confesses he ,vas wholly incompetent to pronoune.e on the f>nhject..,. 

while his statement is contradicted by unifo~ Greek lli!&ge! 
If endlcs:i happiness were promiseid in the ~coond mcn1bcr of this ~entenc_e. 

it would uot follow that endle@s i>unt~hment. iH threatened in t.J1e fir~t, for~ a.s 
Dr. J. !\I. Whiton ll01TO<?tly observes, tl'reface to "Is Eternal l'uni•hmcnt End· 
less? .. ) "It it be 11.ntcccdcntly as probable that God ''ill cver1uore uphold in be· 
ing a Roul irrocoverabl}· i11vol\•ed in tho }Jroces...;;ei;; of 'a!ouia11 dc:o;t.n1ction· 
(2 ~r11e~. i: n), ~~"" it iii. that he '\.Vill perpetUAt-0, according to a. ~v1.:citic J>rumi;.;e-
1.Tohn xiv: 19), tllc imm01tality or a AAnl heall.hlull~· <krnlopini: the 'am11!u11 
life' recci\o·cd through C11rist; then, :11111 not othcnvisc1 the inference of au cnd
l~smb1ery from an endlC:lis J1a111Jiucss, niay hR.vc P.01ne i-a.tional foundation ... 

Clemance, an EngliHh "·rit.cr, (Future Pu.nis.b.meut.. pp. 6U.-6. quoted l>Y Canon 
.. ~a.rra.r) declare:;J that these Greek terms ai:e ••,vord" whioh xhinP only by a. rc
tlcctcdlight. lf good ever should come to a.n end, that woultl mime to an end 
which Christ died to bring in, but it evil comes to an e1u} 7 tha.t. come~ t.o all 

und which he died to de~troy, So that t.he tv.·o Rtan1l hy 110 1ncanson tbesa.rnt~ 
footing. An a.o0n ruay have an end. iF.inn~ of 1oo·n~ n1n.y have an end. ()nlr 
that \Vhich la.~ts thronl?h all the ;1~1r1s i~ without an c-nd: an<l ScTipt.nre a.ffinru; 
\,hi• only of the Kln1nlom o! G0<l, antl ot the J:tlory ot Ho1l in tho church. Thr.· 
ctb~olnte eternity of C\'il is nowhere aH1rn1e11." 

'fbe meanin~ of t.he terms .. life eten1al" and .. life cvorla.sting" {ZQP.IA tli ,j,, ion.).,.. 
can be ascertained hy 11. reference to the New Te14tn.ment. 

1. Zot'tJ. ailj;,.ion, in the Ne\V Testament, i~ the 1ifore~ultin_q-frorn Christian 
faith. J olm ill: :16, "ITc that bel!eveth on the •on /"'th o'"""""'.ing Iii<';" rn, 
"\Vhosoever bolievuth in him should harp everlasting life: .. vi: 4-7, i)._t, .. Verily, 
vcril)·, I Ray nnto you, lie that bel!eveth on me ltath evcrlaotln;c li!e. Who•o 
cateth my tle•ll, a111l 1lrinkcth my blood, ltath eternal lire;" ,John xvii: 3, 
'''_fhis is ltfe eternal, to know the~ the onl~r trno God~ and ,Je~u!" Ohrist, "~horn 
t.11on/iastsent," Scoal•oJohnx: !!8, xiv: !JO. This life mny he, and often 
i~ onl:f a. t.~n1.porary possession; men ba.ve it, and tall !ro1n ~n1ue, 1md lo.se 1t. 
It denote•, therefore, the present. cujoyment, or ble•sc1lnc'"• of following 
Chrif4L. John vi: 33, 53, ''For the hrcn.d of God is he \\-'hich cometh dO\\'ll froin 
llea.veu, aucl gjveth life unto the %"Orld. Th.;.n JeRu.s io;:1.icl nnto tbc1n, ·v·cril~\ 
verily, I •ay unto you, except ye eat the fie.•h of the Son of )fan. an<l drink hi>< 
hl00<J. yohltvenolife in yon." Soo al~o 1 .John iii: 1:>. v: l~;Johnili: 1:l, 
etc. ·.rhe hlcsscd life of t.he i:coul in tlle immortal \VOTIO. does not de1uuul 011 

faith here, 
2. Zn~u. ali;n,l.on espeofn.lly tlenotes the reward that was received b)" those 

who were faithful at t.he time of Christ. Matt. xix: 29~ "And every one that 
hath forsaken honireR, or 1Jrethren, or Risters, or father, or mother, or wife. or 
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n·ppoint his portion with the hypocrites; there will be the 
weeping and the gna.shing of the teeth. 

XX\': 1·6. Thenshall the reign of the heavens he com-· 
p>tred tu teu vfrgius, who took their torches, and went out 
to meet the hl'idegroom. 'And five of them were foolish, and 
------------------------··-···-· --- --·-· 

children, or lands, for my name's aa.k:e, shall receive a hundredfold, and •hall 
Inherit everla•t!ng life.• Mark x: 30, "Rut he shall receive a hundredfold now 
in this timet houses., and brethl.•en, and sisters, and motherK, an<l children, and 
land!'(, \'lr'ith persecutions~ &nd in the world to come, eteru1tl lit~,... Consult 
also, Luke X\'iii; ;~o; .Johu xii: 25; llatt ... xx:v: 46. As this eternal lite was to 
be given as a rc,vard, it cannot mean the Immortal' life, for that life is a "free 
gift." 

:j. Zot-u. a[,j11 i.ou. wmettm~ <lenoteA- the ilnmorta.l life of the soul hereafter, 
.John xvii: 1, 2, .. Fn.t.hor, t.hehourisconie. glo1if.v thy son1 that thy son may 
itl~o g1ol'ify thee, ll:-J thott l1a.~t giveu ht1n i>0wer over il11 fic.,h that he might 
:.tivc ct.en1al 1ife to a..~ many aR thou hast given Wiu." Rom. v: 21, .. As sin 
hath reigtl(:1l unt-0 dca.th, even so might 1nace i-eigu through righteousness 
m1to ctcm,.\ lifo by Je•u• Christ our Lord." l .Tohn v: l l, "'rhls i• tho record 
that God hath given u""temal life, an<l thi• life I• in hio •on." 

'fhe life eternal, or everl&Hting. t.hat ir4 bcHtowcd for faith, or obedience, iK a. 
present blet.t.~in~. T».e future life is tho .. gift· of God.•• llut though 11-0rnethne:H 
uecd thu•, it •hould always be bomo in mind that tW• phI&'le, "everlasting
life" or "ct~rn11l l!tc," cloes not usually denote endless exl•tence, but the life of 
t.heA'.O~pel, ,..piritual life, the Christian life, YegaYdleAAofitsduration. In rnore 
than fifty of tilt•. seventy-two tlm"" that t-ho adjective occuni in t.he New T""
t-amcnt, it tlc•crioo• llfe. J'ohn v: 24, "He thst belleveth on biln tJ1at Kent me 
hath cvcrla•tillj!' llfr, and shall not come into condemnation, l>nt i.' /Ja.'s"<i 
from death unto lite." Eternal life to the life of the go•11el. It~ <luration de
pends ou the lJOsaes~or'!l tidelit)"". It hs no less the tt.i.tiniou. lifc, if one aba.ndon 
it in a mouth i;fter l«!qllirimc it, Itcon•i•ts in knowing, loving- and serving 
God. It i• the Christian life, rega1·dless of its duration. How often the good 
fall from J:rllOO. Believing-, they have the niiinion life, but they lose it by 
a1>0»tasY. Notoriously itl.•not, In thollil&nds of ca..""s, endles•. The life too! 
au iudetinitc length, HO that the U"3lfe of the phl"Ul!e in the New ·restament be 
a.H.o::elher in fa.vor of giving- tl1c _wul'd the sense of lin1itccl durat.ion. Henoe 
.Jcl"ou~ t.loox noL ~a)•7 "'he t.hu.t l>eli~veth shn.11 enjoy cn<llCRS happinoi.;~,·· but "ho 
hath evertu.tin3? life.·~ and "ii'> pa.:oo~l fro1n den.th 11nto Jjf~. •• 

It keal'Cf!Jr need here l>e pro"·ed that the aif;uion life can be acquired and
lost. H<:h. \i: -i., "Jt•or if, 11iS hn1m~:-oihle for those \Vho \\'ere once cnliA"htcncrl, 
and have t.asted of the heavenly gift, and were made partaken. of the Holy 
liho"t. and have ta•t,e<l the IW<ld wort! of God, and the powers or the world to 
coine, if they t>ha.H fall away. to 111.\ncw them a.ga.tn unto repentance: seeing 
they crucif~· t.o themoelve" the •on of God afresh, and put him to an open 
t'-h1\L1\(~." .\ IH't~ i.hn,t, lWt.n thni; be. 1om. iR not intrlnslcally enclles:.t. "Eternal 
life'· \Vith t.Jic :-ott.crcd \vrit-ers Ji.as leAs the Ren~e of JH:tr1>et.uity, than of morn.I 
qualitr. It denote• •1>!r!t11al re<?eneratlon. lt I• wmet!mes called "life" 
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.five were prudent. "For the foolish took their torches, but 
carried no oil with them. •nut the prudent, with their 
.torches, took oil in the vessels. •But whiie the bridegroom 
delayed, all drowsed a.nd slept, 'and at midnight. a c1·y 
iH made, ' Behold, the bridegroom! Go out to rnHe.t him!' 
'Then all those virgins arose, antl put their torches iu order. 
'But the foolish said to the prudent; • Give us of your oil, for 

weri;,ly. Thru:1, .. I come that ye may have liftt,'~ .. hrcn.d of life," "entei• into 
Ufe;" "Ood ha.th given us eterna.l llfe and th!" life IN in ht. son:" "He that bath 
the son, hath life.·· In all these the meaning indicaW:-; a life fro1n moral death, 
a regeueru.tiou, hn.\·ing no rctcrcncc to its duration. 

It iK often rcn1nrkc(l tliatAA, a.ccottlingto Jo:11cphu~ the .Tc"'i-:. in our Sa.vior'H 
time believed in untllcss puni.q;hment. J~us muMt. have taugh:: t,hc sa.1ne doc
trine, a..q .. he cmployc(l the terms the Je\\'R utw.cl. 0 But this is not true. ChriMt 

.and hL• apo•tl"" dirt not employ the pliraseology that the Jew" n.00 to de
t<Oril>e tbiK doctrine. PWlo babltua.lly used alhanat.on 1md at•le.,,tftmi, 
meaning irnmorta.l. and !nterrulru.i.hle. Ho says !Univerl!lllist Expo<1!Lor, 
vol. ill, p, 44.6J, "'To live alwa~·K dyinif, amd to undergo ai1 trnn1orta.l anrl inter
minable dcath. 0 He also employs aidion,, hnt. not. n1.oni-01i. (Univcr:;;alist 
l'lxpositor, vol. 111., 1• .J.:l7.l JosephUH ><ayo, "They, tlle Ph:Lri.•oes. believe 
·the souls of the bn.tl u.rc allotwl to ait e/Pn;al 1n-i,<1111., 'll'cl punl"he1l with 
eternal rP.trifntfiou.' 0 In descrtbing tho doctrine of t.hc E-.)lCflCR, ,Jo~eph11~ 
Hu.ye they believe "the f'lonls of' (,be Juul arc sent to a dark n.nd tetnlJeHLuont> 
<'.avem, full ot·inr.P.,i.>:.i.>:a:nt ]J1u1.i8ltn1~11.t .. ~· But the phra.fief1lolQ" of Jesus and the 
apostles iH kola:;t111 tr.iOu ion, orairinio'1" kriseo1t, "reonia.n uha.i;;tisemeut or a...>on
ian condem.naLinn... The Je-R·s oontom.por.ary \Vlth J<'.i-'US caU re~ribution 

aidi-0s, or aflialriplo.'i ti111r>"ria., \\·hilc the Savior calls it- aifini11~ kriNis or ko
las is aiOriio,>1, and thcapo8tle'l'I, olf'lln·os aJ.ii-11-"ir>ff, 1eon.ia·u, ,f,~ . .,trucfi.on; and 
11uros a-i.Qnio,"l, reou.iaujl.re.. Ha.cl JcRni;t and his a1l0Kt.lcs used the ~erm8 c:n1-
ployed by tile Jows to whom tbey •poke, we shoul<l he compelled toadmitthat 
they taught the POpnlar doolritui. 

'"!'olive u.lways dyt~ an<l nnde1'1,,'0 an endl~~'i death,~· i~ the lanJ!lt&gc of the 
Greek Jew~ but our Savior and his a.posLleK" en.:rcfnlly a \•oid.,d chargiui..t <1-od 
with beiug the author of so cruel a calamit~·-

Says a learned scholar: tChri~t:lan Exazniner, Sept., 18::10). "i1 ;,)1.i·io?1 is a 
word of sparing occurrence among ancient cl~ical. Greek writer:;; noT is it 
by any mmns tlle common term employed by them to l<ignlfy P/er110/. On the 
conL1-ary1 they mucli more frequently make use of a:i.1Iios1ae'i. ou, or son1e simi
lar mode of •peech, for this purpose. * * * To mo it a.ppearH that tho Sev
enty, by chooRini:z: ai/inlos to represent ola1)1., testify that tl1ey did not under
.sta.nd tho Hebrew wor<I to Rlgnify eternal Had they KO mulcmtood it. they 
would certalnl~· have translated It by some more decisive won!; •ome term. 
which. like aidio~"t, i;:i more commonly employed in Greek,. t-0 slgn.ify tb&t 
which has 1ie1ther beginning nor end. 0 
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our torches are smouldering.' !But the prudent answered, 
saying, •Go, rathe1·, t-0 those who sell, and buy for yourselves, 
lest there may not he enough for us and you.' '0And ·while, 
they were gone to buy, the bridegroom came, and those who
were ready entered withhimintothe marriage-feast,and the door 
was closed. "Afterwards the other virgins come and say, 
• Master, master, open to us I' "But he answered, and so.id, 
• 'l'ruly I tell you, I do not know you!' 13Watch, therefore, 
because you do not know the day nor the hour. "For [it isl 
as iwhe11l a mnu going abron.d callecl his own slaves, and . . 
delivered his goocfa to them; "and he gave five talents to one, 
to another two, to another one; to each according to his 
relative C!tpadty, and went abroad. '°Directly he who had 
received five talents, went and trafficked with them, and 
gained five more.-· "Likewise, he who had two, gained two 
more; "hut he who had received the one talent, went away 
and dug in the earth, and concealed his master's money. 
"But after a long time the master of those slaves came, and 
made a reckoning with them. 00 And he who had received 
the five talents brought five talents more, saying, •Master, you 
delivered five talents to me, see, I have gained five talents 
more.' ' 1His mast.er said to him, •Well done, good and faithful 
slave! You have been faithful over a few things; I will place 
you over many; enterintoyour master's joy.' "'And he, also, 
who had the two talents, came and said, •Master, you deliv. 
crcd to me two talents; see, I have gained two other talents.•· 
~'His master said t.o him, • \Veil done, gooil and faithfu-l 
slaw) I You have been faithful over a few things; I will plac() 

- you over many; enter into your master's joy.' 11The11 he 
who had received the single talent, approached, and said, 
•Mast.er, I knew you, that you are a. severe mu.n, reaping. 
where ynn have not sowed, and gathering where you have 
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not sc11.ttered; '"and I was afraid, and went and hid your 
ta.lent in the earth; !lee, you have yonr own I' "And his 
ma.stet· answered, aud said to him, •Wicked and slothful slave; 
did you kuow that I reap where I sowed not, and gather 
where I did not iicatter? "Yon then should have :.,riven my 
money to the broker, so that on my coming I might receive 
my own with interest. ..Therefore, take the talent from him, 
and give it to him who has the ten talents.' "'For to every 
one who has, shall be given, and lie shall abound; but from 
him who has not, even what he hn.s shall be taken away . 
., And cast the profitless slave into the darkness outside; there 
will be the weeping and the guashing of the teeth. 

31
" And when the Son of Man shall come in his glory, and 

·all the angels with him, then will he sit on his tlirone of 
glory; "and all the nations shall be assembled in his presence, 
and he will sepamte them from each other, as the shepher1l 
separates the sheep from the kids; ~'and he will place the 
sheep n.t the right hand, and the kidlings at his left. 'HThon 
will the King say to those at his right hand, ' Come, you 

blessed of my F,ither, inherit the kingdom prepared for you, 
from the foundation of the wor[d. "'Fo1· I wus lrnngry, and 
you gave me to eat; I was thirsty and you gave me drink; I 
was a stranger and you entertained me; naked, and you 
clothed me; "'I was sick, and you visited me; I was iu iu·isou, 
and you came to me.' "Then the just will answer him, saying, 
'Mttster, when did we see you hungry, and fed yon; or 
thinlty, and gave you drink? 38And when did we see you a 
stranger, and entertained you; or naked, and clothed you'? 
""And when did we see yon sick, or in prison, and visited 
you?' «>And the .King will answer, and say to tl1eru, ' Truly, 
I say to you, inasmuch as you did it to one of tho I.east of 
these, my brothers, you did it to me.' "Then he will say 
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to those on the left hand, ' Go from me, cursed, into the 
reonian fire, prepared for the accuser and bis angels; "for I 
was hungrj, and you gave me naught to cat; and I was 
thirsty, and you gave me naught to dii.nk; "I wa.s a stranger, 
:a.ud you did 110~ entertain me; naked, and yon clid 11ot clothe 
me; sick, and in prison, and you did not visit me.' "Then 
will they also answer, saying, 'Master, when did we sec you 
hungry, or thirsty, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or i11 

prison, and did not serve you?' .,Then he will answer them, 
:saying, •Truly, I say to you, inasmuch as you did it not to 
one of the le:.u;t of these, you did it not to me.' "'And these 
sha.11 go •tW<ty iuto monian chastisement, and the just into 
.roouhm life." 

JF.SUS RF.TIRES TO TllE MOUNT OF OLIVES. 

Luke xxi: :J7·38. And he was teaching in the temple, 
.during the clA.ys, but every uight, he went out, and lodged on 
the .mountain callecl Olivet. "'Auel all the people came to him 
ciuly in the morning, in the temple, to heat· him. 

JESUS FORETELLS ms DRATH. 

Mark xiv: Part of Y. 1. Now two day!.' after, was (the 
feasL of] the Passover, and of the unleavened loaves. 

Matthew xxvi: 1-2. And it occuITed, when Jesus had 
endecl all these words, he said to his disciples: '"You know 
tlmt after two days the Passover comes; and the Son of Man 
is delivered up to be cnrnificd." 

THE CONSPIRACY OF THE RULERS. 

Matthew xxvi: ~-5. Then the high-priests, and the 
presbyters of the people, were assembled in the court of that 
chief-p1iest named Kaiaphas, 'and they consulted how, by 
stratagem, they might seize Jesus and kill him. 'But they 
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said, "Not at the feast, lest ·a riot occur among the· 
people." 

Mark xiv: Pnrt ofv. I. and 2. A1ul the high-p1iests 
a11d scribes sought how they might seize him by stmtagem, 
and kill him. •For they said, "Not duriug the feast, lt!st 
there should be a riot 1imong the people." 

Luke xxii: 1·2. Now the feast of the 1mleaveued loaves 
itpproached, which is called Lhe Passover. 'Aud the high· 
priests and the seribe1; sought how they might. kill him, for 
they feared the people. 

JUDAS AGREES TO BETRAY JY.SUS. 

Luke xxii: 3·6. And the adversary entered int.o Judas, 
11alled Iskariot, who was of .tJ1c uumber of the twelve. 
•And he went aud talked wit.h the high-priests and ollicers, 
how he might <leliver him to them. 'And t.Jwy were 
glad, an<l agreerl to give him silver. •Aud he cm1Hentcd, uu<l 
:-;ought an opportunity to deliver him to tlwrn, i11 tlw u h:;~uce 
of the crowd. 

Matthew xxvi: 14-16. 'l'hcu one of the twelve, named 
.Judas Iskario1., went to the high-p1iei1ts and said, ""What 
will you give me, and I. will <leliver him nti to you?" And 
they weighed to him thirty silver pieces; "mid from that 
time he sought au opportunity to deliver him ~to them!. 

J,UKE xxU: a. J:ntPrPd Satan ir>to ./1tdas. Bee note or(illatt, iv: l. '.l'be 
Ramc Satan here tem11terl .Tml3R. which tempt.a every man "when he iR drawn 
,.way of his own IWlt, and entlccd. 00 James I: 14. Thclic<ettinglust of Juda• 
wa.Ral'nrie.P, or the love of money, which .. is a root of all cvn,·· and \vhicll 
haR led thOW\.'lnds .. into tcm1)ta.tion and a 8D&l'e." cauMCd them to 11err Jro1n 
the fa.Ith, .. and involved them In "mauysorrows,'0 even in "d<.,.trnctfon and per
ditfon. •• I Tim. vi: 9, 10. It appears from the other evangeli•ts, that .Teen• 
bad ju•t administered a Revere rebuke to Judas for his insatiable thirst of 
gold. Co!"iiare l\[att. xxvl: 6-14, and Mark xiv: a-10, with John xii: 1-8.
.f'aigr•, 
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Mark xiY: 10-11. And 'then Judas !ska.riot, one of the 
twelve, went to the high-priests, to deliver him up to them. 
"And when they heard it, they rejoicetl, and promised to give 
him mo11ey. And he sought how he might lJonveniently de
liver him up (to them]. 

PREPARATION OF TH>: PASSOVER • 

.Mu.rk xiv: 12-16. Now on the first day of the unleavened 
lmi.ves, when they sacrificed the· Passover, his disciples say 
oo him, "\Vhere do you wish that we should go and prepare 
that you may cat the Passover?" ••And he sends two of his 
disciples, and says to them, "Go into the city, and a man 
carrying a pitchei· of water will meet you; "follow him: and 
wherever he may enter, say to the householder, •The 
Teacher sitys, "Where is my gtte~t-cha:mber, in which I may 
eat the Paflsover, With· my disciples?"• llJAnd he will show yon 
a large upper room, ready furnished; there prepare for us." 
"Aud the disciples went forth into the city, and founci every· 
thing l\ll he had said to them; t\nd they prepared the Pass· 
over. 

Luke xxii: 7-13. And the day of the unleavened loaves 
anived, in which the Passover mm1t be sacrificed. "And lie 
sent Pete1· and John, saying, "Go and prepare for us, .that we 
may eat the P11.ssover." •And they said to him, "Where do 
you wish that we may prepare f 01· ymt tu eat the Passoi:er?" 

'°And he said to them, "Behold, when you ha.ye entered the 
city, 1J. man calTying a pitcher of water will meet you; follow 
him into the house he ente1·s. "And you sha.11 say to the 
householder, •'rhe Teacher says to you, "Where is my guest
chamber, where lshall eat thepn.ssover, with my disciples?"• 
"And he will show you a large upper room, furnished; a111l 

there iuepa.1·e." "'And they went and found [it] even as he 
hn.d tolfl them ; 1111<1 I.hey prepa1-ed the Passover. 
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Matthew xxvi: 17-19. And on the first [day of the 
feast) of the m1lea.vened loaves, the disciples came to Jesus, 
saying, "Where do you wish that we prepa1-e for you to eat 
the Passover?"· ••And he answered, "Go into the city, and 
say to a certain man, •The Teacher says, "'.My time is near; 
I will celebrate the Passover at your house with my dis· 
ciples." '"And the disciples die] as ,Jeans commaurlcd, aml pre· 
pared the Pa~sover. 



P.A.a."P V I 11, 

THE FOURTH PASSOVER; OUR LORD'S PASSION. 

TIME-TWO DAYS. 

THE LAST StlPPER. 

Matthew xxvii: 20. Now when evening came, he recliDed 
fat table J with the twelve disciples. . 

Mark xiv: 17. And when evening came, he comes with 
the twelve .. 

Lukexxii: 14·18; 24-30. And when the hour came, 
he reclined [at table], and the apostles with him, "and he said 
to them, "I have intensely desired to eat this Passover with yon 
before I suffer; 1•for I tell you, I will not eat it [again) till it be 
fnlfilleil in t11e reign of God." "And he received a cnp, [and} 

gave thanks, and said, "Take this, and distribute [it] among 
yourselves; i.ror I say to you that I will not henceforth drink· 
of the pro<lnct of the vine, till the reign of God shall come." 

* * * 91And there occurred a controversy among them, 
which of them should be thought [the] greater. ..But he said 
to them, "The kings of the Gentiles domineer over them; and 

T,mtE xxil: 18. In this language, JelJUS decll\res that before he partakes of 
·-the mnl>lum• of hi• \Jrokcn body and ehed blood again, Ins kingdom will have 

('Cltrl(!, ancl '\\'ill ha.vu been set up. He refers to the communion service, in thiK 

language, "sacred ccwmony, in which he.is present, in spirit, with bis dlRCl· 
pl es. 

Lmrn xxii: 25. Euerg<:tai. M&nY of the oriental tyrants were aatirloa11f 
.ca.lied ubenefactors.11 
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thcfr rulers exercise authority over them; ,and a1·e styled 
benefactors; .. but not so [with j you; lmt let the greater 
among you become as the younger; and the governor as he 
who serves; "for which is greater, he that reclines, or he that 
serves? Is not he that reclines? But I am among you as he 
that serves. ""But you are they who have continued wit.Ji me 
in my trials. "Ai1d I covenant a kingdom for you, even as 
my Father has covenanted for me, tlmt you may eat and 
drink ·at my table, in my kindgom, and sit on thrones, 
judging the twelve ti-i bes of Israel." 

John xiii: 1·20. Now before the fea!!t of the Passover, 
Jesus, knowing that his hour had come, tlmt he should de
part out of this world to the Father, having love<l his own 
who were in the world, loved them to the end. "And during 
supper, the accuser having already put [it) into the heart of 
that Judas Iskariot, Simon's [son), to betm.y him, '!Jesus\ 
knowing that the Father had given all things into his hnnds, 
and that he came out from God, and was going io God, 
'rises from the supper, and lays asitle hi;i ga11llents, and 
taking a linen cloth, girds himsell: •next he puts water into' 
the basin, and begins to wash the disciples' feet, nnd to wipe 
them with the linen cloth with which he was girded. •Then 
he comes to Simon Peter. He says to him, "Master, do you 
wash my feet?" 'Jesus answered, antl said to him, "What 
[ do you know not now, but hereafter you shall know." 
'Peter says to him, "You shall not wash my feet t.o the roon." 
Jesus answered him, •1Un1ess I wash you, you have no part 
with me." •simon Peter says to him, "Master, not only my 
feet, but my hands, and my head, also!" '"Jesus says to 
him, "He need not wash who has bathed, but he is 

Joim xiii: 2. Gena1ne11011. Supper "bclng In i•rogress." 
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entirely clean; and you are clean, but not all." "For he 
knew him who was to betray him; on this account he said, 
"You are not all clean." . "When, therefore, he had washed 
their feet, he took his garments, aml reclined again, [and] 
said to them, "Do you know. what I have <lone to you? 
''You call me •Teacher,' and •Master', and you say well, for 
I am. "If I, then, the Master and the Teacher have washed 
your feet, you also ought to wash each other's feet. "For Ihave 
given you au example, that as I have done to you, so i:;hould 
you Llo. '"l'rnly, truly I say to you, a slave is not gre1tter 
than his master, nor an apostle gre11.ter tl11u1 he who 11ent 
him. "If you know these things, hap11y are you if you do 
them. "'I speak not. of yon all, j111· I kuow whom I had 
cho~eu, but that the Scripture may be fulfilled: 

"•He that ea.ts my loaf with me has lifted his heel against me. 
"'"Henceforth I tell you before it occuni, that when it 

occurs, you may believe that I am. "'"l'ruly, truly I say to 
_yon, he who receives any one I m11,y seud, receives me; fl.lld 
he who receives me, receives him that sent me." 

Matthew xxvi: 21 ·25. And as they were eating he said, 
"Truly I tell you that one of you will betxay me." .. And 
they were exceedingly distressed, and begru1, e1tch one, to 
say to him, "Master, is it I?" '"And he answered and said, 
··He who dipped his hand with me, iu the dii;h, this one will 
hctmy me. "'The Son of M1t11 goes, as it ill written about 
him; but alas for that man, through whom the Son of Man 
is betrayed; well were it for that man if he had not been 
l1orn." ~"And Judas, who betrayed him, answered, and 
~nid, ·'Rabbi, is it I?" Je:m., says to him, "You have said." 

Mark xiv: 18-21. Arnl 11.s they redined 111111 were 
ei~ting, .Jesus said, "Truly, I say to you, one of you eating, 
with me will hetmy me." "They began to be sonowful, and 
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to say to him one by one, "Is it I, .'lta;~ter?" "'And he said to 
them, "[It is] he of the twelve who dips ll'i.v ltantl into the 
dish with me. "For the Son of Man indeed goes away, even 
as it is written concerning him, but alas for tho.t man 
through whom the Son of Man is betrayed! Good were it 
for him if that man had not been born ! " 

Luke xxii: 19-2:f. And he took a loaf, and when he har1 
given thanks, he .broke it, and gave to them, saying, "'.1.'ak·e, 

this is my body, which is given in your behalf; do this in 
memory of me." .. In like manner, also, the cup, afte1· the 
supper, saying, "This enpis the New Covenant, in my blood, 
that is being poured out in your behalf. "Ilut behold, the 
hancl of him who betrays me is with me on the table. "Fo1· 
the Son of Man is indeed going a.way, as it has been appointed, 
but alas for that man by whom he is betrayed!" .. And 
they began to inquire among themselves who it could be of 
them, about to do this. 

John xiii: 21-38. When Jesus had thus spoken, he 
was troubled in the spirit, and testifiecl, and said, "'.1.111lly, tntly, 

· I say to you, that one of you will betray me." "'The 
disciples looked at each other, doubting of whom he spoke. 
"There was reclining in Jesus' bosom, one of his disciples, 
whom Jesus loved. "To him, therefore, Sinlon Peter nods, 
and says to him, "Tell '.us J who it is of whom he is s11eaking." 
,.He, therefore, leaning back on Jesus' breast, says to him, 
"Master, who is it?" ",Jesus therefore answers and xa.y~, 

"He it is for whom I shall dip the morsel, and .give it to 
him." Then, when he had dipped the morsel, he took and 
gave it to Judas, [the son] ·of Simon Iska1iot. z; And after the 
morsel [was dipped]·, then the adversary entered into him. 
Jesus t.herefore si~ys to him, "What you do, do quickly!" 
"'Now no man of those reclining knew why he said this to 
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him. ~·For some· supposed, seeing .Judas had the box; that 
Jesus said to him, "Buy what things we need for the feast;" 
or, that he should give something to the poor. "'He, therefore, 
having received the morsel, immediately went out. And it 
was night. "''Vhen .therefore he ha<l gone out, Jesus says, 
''.lust now was the Son of Man glorified, and God was 
glorified in him. 32And God will glorify him iu himself, and 
he will immediately glorify him. ""Little children, yet a little 
'"..hile I am with you. You will seek me, and as I said to the 
Jews, •\Vhere I go you cannot come,' BO now I say to you. 
"'A new command I give you, that you love each other;-as 
I have loved you, love you also each other; "'in this all men will 
know that yon are my disciples, if you have mutual love." 
"'Simon Peter says to him, "Master, where are you going?" 
Jesus answered, ""'You cannot follow me now, where I am 
going, lmt you shall afterwords follow." "'Peter says to him, 
"Master, why can I not follow you·now? I·will lay down my 
life in yom· behalf." "Jesus answe1·s, "Will you lay down 
your life in my hehalf? Truly, truly I say to you, the cock 
will not crow, till you shall have disowned me three times." 

Matthew xx Yi: 31·35. Then Jesus says to them, "This 
night you will all be offended in me, for it is w1itten, 

" •I will smite the shepherd, 
And the sheep of the flock will be dispersed.' 
·~ But after I am raised, I 'vill go before you into Galilee." 

••'An<l Peter answered and said to him, "I will never be 
offended in you, though all [others] shall be offended." 

.lnHN xiii: :l3. See .Tobu vii: 34, viii: 21. 

)'l.o!a.TTHE\\" XX\""i: X~ :-1\ley~r obse1~es: "The word pa.tris does not 1nean 
fathe>: city !AA the Germans say, Vaterstadtl, but fatllel'land" Suell ii< the 
oommon meaning of a.JI Greek "'riten; since Homer,, and fatherland u1eaus the 
couutry ot ouc'H nativity. See John iv: H. 
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.. Jesiis said to him, "Truly I tell you, that this night, before 
the cook crows, yoJl will deny me three times." '•·Peter says 
to him, ,;Thongb I die with you, I will not deuy you!" All 

the disciples said likewise. 

Mark xiv: 27-31. Aud Jesus says to them: "You will 
all be offended, be~use it is written: 

" •I will smite the shepherd, 
Aud the sheep will be dispersed.' 
"'•But after I am raised I will go before you into GaJ.ilee." 

"'And Peter said to him, "Even· if all ~other3] slmll be of
fended, yet will I not." "'And Jesus says t-0 him, "Truly 
I say to you, that this very night before L the J _cock crows 
twice, you will disown me thrice.;, "'But he spoke with 

more vehemence, "Though I must die with you, I will by 
no means disown you." Aud they all declared the same. 

Luke xxii: ~1-38. JAnd the .liaster said}, "Simon, 
Simon, behold, the adversary has asked fo1· yon, to winnow . . .. 
you like wheat; "'but I have prn.yed for yon that yom· fait.h 
may not foil; and when you have changed, Rt.rengthen your 
brothe1·s." "'Aud he said to him, "Master, I am ready to go_." 
with yon, to prison, and to death." "'But he said, "I tell 
you, Peter, [the) cock will not crow to-day, till you shall thrice 
deny that yon know me.'' ,. But he said to them, "When l 
sent you <!Ut without ptirse, and sachel, and sandals. did you 
lack anything?" And they said, ";Nothing." "Bu.the said 
to t11em, "But now, he whoh11.s a purse, let him take it, and in 
like manner a sa.ehel, and he who has no sword, let him sell 
----·~---

MATT. xxvt: :M; Mark xiv: ao; Luke :rxll: 34. Cock.< were not allowed in 
.lerusalem during the Passover. The watchel'I of the Romans were cllvidedinto 
four, the last two of which were called cook-crowlniz><. Tltc meaning is sup-
1iosed by some to be the trumpet of "the third watch will not sound." But. on 
the other hand, a cock may have been kept in the Roman barracks, and If so. 
the allmton Is to actual cock-crowing. 
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liis mantle, and buy Lone]. "'For I· say to you, that this 
which is written must be fully aecomplishE>d in me: 

"•And he was reckoned with law hreakero:' 
11For, 11.Jso, t.hat which concerns rne has an end." 38 And 

they said, "Behold, Master, here are two swords." And lie 
. said to theIU, "lt is enough." 

Matthew xxvi: 26-29. And as they were ea.ting, Jesus 
took a loaf, and gave thanks, and broke, and gave it to his 
disciples, and Baid, "Take, cat, this is my body." "'And he 

took a cup and gave thanks, and gave to them, sa.~g, 
"'"All drink of it, for this is my blood of the Covenant, 

· that which is poured out for many, for forgiveness of sins. 
"'But I say to yon, that I will ·not from now drink of this 

J>l'Oduct of the vine, till that day when I drink it new 'l'.ith 
you, in the reign of my Father." 

Mark xiv: 22-25. And as they were eating, he took the 
loaf, and when he had blessed it, he broke· it, and gave to 
thorn, and said, "Talce, this is my body." "'And he took [the] 
cup, and when he had given thank!!, he gave to them, and 
they all drank of it. ..Aud he said, "This is my blood 
()f the ·Covenant, that which is poured ont in behalf of 
many. "Truly I say to you, I will no more drink of the 
product of the vine, till that day when I drink it new in the 
reign of G orl. " 

John xiv~ 1-31. "Let .not your heart be troubled; believe 
in God, and believe in me. •Many abodes 11.re in my Father's 
house; otllfn-wise I woultl have told you; because I a.m going 

-'to prepare a place for you; '11.nd ff I go and prepare o. place 
for you, I will come again, and will receive you to myself, 
so that where I am, you also may be. 'Aud you know the 
w11.ywhither lam going." 'Thomas says to him, "Master, we 
know not where you are going; how can we know the way?'' 
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''.Jesus says to him, "l am the way, and the truth, and the · 
life. No one comes to the l<'ather, except through me. 'If 
you have known me; you shall know my Father als<>; from 
now you know him and have seen him." 'Philip says ti;> 

him, "Master, show ua the Father, and it is enough for us.» 
•Jesus says to him, "Ha.vo I been wit.h you so long a time,. 
and do you not know me, Philip? He that has seen me has 
seen the Father; how s11y you, •Show us the Father?' "'Do- . 
you not believe that I am in the Father, and the Father in me? 
The words that I speak to you, I utter not of 111ysdf, but the 
Father, dwelling in me, does his works. "Bel isve me, thu.t I 
am in the Father, and the Father in me; but if not, be
lieve m'3, on account of the works. "Truly, truly, I sny to 
you, hll that believes in me, the works that I do he also shall 
do; and he shall do greater than these, because I go to the 
Father. '"And whatever you may ask in my name, that I will 
do, that the Father may be glorified in the son. "If ,von ask 
anything in my name, that I will do. "If you love me, you will 
keep my comm1mds, '0and I will ask the Father, and he 
will give you another Helper that he may be with you to the 
mon:· "the Spirit of T1·uth; whom the world cannot receive, 
because it does not behold him, nor know him. You know 
him, because he remains with you, and shall be in yon. "I 
will not leave you orphans; I return to you. 11YE:t a, lit.tle 
while and the world aees me no more; but you see me liecause 
I live, and yon shall live. "'In that· day, you shn.ll know that 
I am in my Father, and you· in me, and I iu you. "He who 
has my commands, and keeps them, he it is thiit loves me; 
and he that loves me, will be.loved by my Father, an(lI will love 

. him, and will manifest myself to him." ".Judas-not Iskariot 
-says to him, "Master, and what has occurred that you are 
about to manifest yourself to us, and not to the world?" 
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"Jesns answered, and said to him, "If any ·man love me, he 
will keep my word; and my Father will love him, and we will 
come to him, 1111d abide with him. "He that loves me not, 
observes not my words; and the ':\'Ord which you hear is not. 
mine, but the Father's who sent me. ""These things I have· 
spoken to you while dwelling with you. "'But the Helper, 
the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will Bend in my name, he 
will teach you all things, and remind you of all things that 1 
said to you. "I leiwe you peace; I give you my peace; not as 
the world gives to yo1L, do I give to you. Let not your heart 
be troubled, nm· let it be timid. "'You heard that I said to 
you, •I go nw11y, uud I come to you.' If you loved me 
you woultl rejoice that I am going to the Father, be

. cause IJie Father is greater than I. ..And now I have told 
you before it occurs-; so that when it occurs, you may believe. 
"I will not spen.k much [longer) with you; for the prince of 
the woria is {mming, awl he has nothing in me. •1B11t that 
the world Illl1Y know that I love the Father, and as the 
Father cmnmnndcd mo, even so I do; arise, let UI! go hence_ 

Jolm xv: 1·27· "I am the true vine, and my Father is 
the hnshandnrn.n. 'Rvery branch in me that does not bear 
fruit, he fa.kes away; and every [branch] that lien.rs fruit, he 
deiinses it, that it may bear more fruit. "You are alreatly 
cle;tnsed, through the word that I have spoken to you.· 
'Dwell in me, and I in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit 
of it~elf, if it iloes not dwell in the vine, so neither can you, 
unless you dwell in me. 'I am the vine, you arc t_he branches. 
J;Iethat dwells in me, and I in him, bee.rs much fruit; because 
apart frnm me yon can do nothing. 'If any wan dwell not in 
me, he is ca~t out, like the branch, and is withered, and they 
gather it, and east it into the fire, and it is burned. 'If you 
dwell in me, and my words dwell in you, ask whatever yon 
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wish, and it shall be given you. "In this is my Father glorified, 
that you . bear much fruit, and are my disciples. •As the 
Father has loved me, I have loved you; dwell in my love. 1•If 
you keep my commands you will dwell in my love: aa I ha.ve 
:kept tit~ Father's coIUmtmda, and dwell in his love. "These 
things I have spoken to you that my joy mo.y be in you, ru::d 
(that] your joy may be complete. "This is my c-0Inllland; 

·that you love ea.ch other, as I have loved you. "'No man has 
greater love than this, that a man should lay down his life in be
half of his friends. "For you are my friends, if you do the 
things that I command you. '"I no more call you slaves, 
be~use the slave does not know what his master does; hut I 
have called you friends, because I have made lmown to you 
all things that I heard from my Father. '"You did not choo~ 
me, but I chose you, and appointed you, that you might go 

and bear nwclt fruit, and [that] your fruit may remain; so 
that whatever you ask of the Father, in my name, he will give 

·it to you. 11These things I command you, that you love each 
other. "If the world hate you, you know t.lmt, it had hntcd 
me before (it hated] yon. "If you were of f..he worlii, th~ 
world would love its own; but because you are not of the 
world, but I chose you out of the world, therefore the world 
hates yon. "'Remember the word thatJ said to you, •A slave 
is not greater than his master.' If they persecuted me, they 
will also persecute you; if they kept my word, they will also 
keep yours. "But all these things they will <lo to you, on 
account of my na.me, because they know not him that sent 
me. "Had r not come and spoken to the~. they would not 
have had sin; but now they have no pretext for their sin. 
"'He that hates me, hates my Father also. "Had I ·not 
wrought among them the works that no other one had 
-wrought, they would not have had sin; but now they have 
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even seen, and yet have hated both me and 4D.Y Father. 
"'Thus they fulfill that word which was written in their law: 

" •They hated me without cause.' 
""'.When the Helper comes.. whom I will send to you 

from the Father, the Spirit of Trnth, that which proceeds 
from the l!'ather, he will testify ·of me. "'And you also will 

testify, because you have been with me from the beginning. 

John x\'i: l-3:J. "These things I have spoken to you that 
you may not be made to offend. . 1For they may excommuni
cate you frorn the synagogues; yes, an hour is cowing, when 
e.very out' who kills you will think he offers service to God~ 
And they will do these things beca.use they know not the 

.Fath1;ir, nor me. 'Bt1'i I have spoken these things to you, so 

that when their !tour comes, you may remember that I 
spuke of them. And I said not these things to you from the 

. beginning, because I was with yon: •But I now go away to 
him. that i:cut me; and no one of you a11ks me, •Whither go 
you?' 'But SOlTOW has filled your heart, because I said these 
things to you. 'But I tell you t11e tn1th: it is better for you. 
that I go away; for if I do not go away, the Helper will not 
come to you; but if I go, I will send him to yon. •And when 

he comes, ho will conuiiu:e the world concerning sin, and con~ 
cerning righteousness. and concerning judgment; •concern
ing sin, becauHe they believe not in me; '0concoming right
<ntsuess, because I go to the Father, and you behold me no 
mo\·c; "concerning judgment, bepause the prince of this 
world lms been judged. "I have many things to tell you, but 
you cannot endure them now. "'But when he comes, the 
Spirit of Truth, ho will lead you into all the truth; for h~ 
will not speak from himself; he will speak whatever he may 
hear, and declare t.o you the things that are to c-0me. HHe 
will glorify me, because he will take of mine, and <leclare to 
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-you. "All things that the Father has, a.re mine; therefore I 
.said that he takes of mine, and will declare [it.] to you. 16 A 
little while and you will see me no longe1-, and again a. little. 
-while and you will see me." "Then [some] of his disciples 
·said to each other, " What is this he says to us, •A little 
-while and you will not see me, and again a little [while] and 
you will see me,' and •Booe.use I go to the Father?'" "They 
said, ·therefore,"What is this that he says, •A little while?' We 
know not what he says." "Jesus knew that they were going 
to ask him, and he said to them, "Do yon inquire of each 
-0ther concerning this, been.use I said, 'A little while and you 
,behold me not,' and again, •A little while and yon will see 
me?' .. Truly, truly, I say to· you, t}Jat you will 'weep and 
llament, .but the world will rejoice; you will be sorruwfol, but 
_your sorrow will become joy. "'When the woman is in 
:travail she is in sorrow, because her hour has come; but 
when she has borne the child, she i·emembers the distress no 
.more, beca.11Se of the joy tliat 11 man is boi:n into the world . 
.... And you, therefore, now indeed sliall h11.ve sorrow; but I Vtill 
see you again, and your he11rt shall rejoice, mlll your joy no 
one 'takes from you. "And in that day you will ask me~ 
nothing. Truly, truly, I say to you, whatever yon may ask 
tlie Fatlier, he will give you, in my name. "Till now you 
a.sked notliing in my name; ask and you shall receive, so that 
your joy may be completed. 

'"'These things I have spoken to yo1-i in figures; au hour 
comes when I will no more speak to you in figures, but I will 
tell you pl11'inly about the Father. •rn that day you will itsk 
in my name, and I say not to you that I will supplicate the 
Father conce1'lling you; "for the Father himself loves you, 
because you have loved me; and have believed that I have 

.• emanated ·from the Father. "I eman11.ted from the Fatlier, 
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and haw oome in~ the world. Again, I leave the world, and 
go to the Father." "The disciples said,' "Behold, now you 
are speaking plainly, and without a figure. "'Now we know 
that yo~l "know all things, and have no need that any 
une should ask you; by this we believe that you emanated 
from God." "Jesus answered them, "Do you now 
believe? "'Behold, an hour comes, yes,. the hour bas come,. 
when you will be scattered, every one to his own [house], and 
will leave me alone. But I am not alone, for the· Father ii; 
wit~ me. ..I have spoken these things to you, that in me 
you may have }>".&OO. You luwe affliction in the world; but 
be of gootl courage; I have conquered the world." 

John xvii: 1·26. JeRus said these things, and. raised 
his eyes to the heaven, and said, "Father, the hom· .has 
come; glorify thyson,thst the son may glo1ify thee; •as thou· 
hast given him authority over all 11.esh, so that he may give 

. 
JOHN xvii: 2. • .b thou ha..•t given him power over all flesh." See lllatt. 

x:n111: l>l. Thi• phraloe Is unlimited both In form and ~1•lrlt, so fv as it 
reh•t"" to the number of mankind subjected to the power of Jesus: and the 
amount of power I• limlted only by the necessity Of the CllSC. The 1iower 
was not •upreme, for such was not needed; bnt it cannot be doubted that tt 
was •utllclent !or the purpollO do•lgned. John Ill: 34. The •trlct universal
ity of the dominion i• lndlcaled not alone by the general· 1>hra.e "all llesh." 
.vhich i• <u1m11rehcruiive, but sometime• ltm!tcd in tts imi)ort. From the 
nature of the case. it must be reJ?imle<l as universal God Is the common 
l'ather of all, o.ml may not be expected to exclude any from the benefit or 
the Messiah's reign. It i• expreSRly asserted by Jcsn• hlmSelf, that he Wll>I 
Hent by the Father to Kave the world; and the apostles declared that he was 
•cut to be the Savior of the world, and that lie gave himself a ransom for all, 
and t:••tecl death for every man. Moreover, when Paul 1lescribed this sub
jection of a.11 fiesh to the power Of Jesns, he UMed very strong and compre
hensive tcn11N; and le•t he should be misunderstood. .he added tliat God him
self was not to be understood as included among thu>1& who were thus sub- · 
jected. I Cor. xv: 27. When he thus made an exception which was manifest, 
most CC?taluly he wonlcJ have aJKO excepted a portion Of mankind, Which wa.~ 
not manlfeRt, if he believed such exception should be made, and intended to 
•tate t.h., matter oC !acts truly. "That h~ shoultl give," &c. That Is, this 
l>Ol\'cr wa• besto,vc<I, In order that he might give, or to enable him to give, the 
1>les.•in1t de•lgned a.ncl here mcnUoned. He was folly 11uallfled and empoweled . . ' . 
for tho work a.salgnc1l l!lm. Hence its com1>letlon might be expected. And 
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mouian life to all whom thou hast given him. ''And this is 
the monian life, that they may know thee, the only tl'ue God, 
antl Jesus Christ whom thou didst send. 'I h1we glorified 

Jesus prayed that as he had faitbfUlly used this power, thu.• far, ver. •1, .be 
might be sustaino<l to tbtt Ja.'I., vor. l. "F:himal Jifc." Th ls plu:Mc often Indi
cates that NI>irltun.J. life, and peace, and joy, which lll•n llr.r.ain on the Cllrth, 
through fa.ith in .TeflinR Christ. John v: 24. In thiM }llacc it l"f'.t~n1~ to ha.¥c a. 
wider significatio~ and to denote that Kta.te of life which rnl'lnltR from 8.n 
entire dcliveranue from the J>0wer of Kin. Thi!!\ wati the great Rind cro\YDinitr 
work committed to Jesus; tosavehi.l!peoplefrom their sins, to redeem men 
from all iniquity, and to tuke '"ray the sin of the world, Matt. i: :n ; John i: 
29; Tit. ii: 14. In this mu.mior, Nlumld all opposition to Oo<I an<l to holine-. 
l:t0 overcome; tl1a 1u.l\vt~r uf t:~vil ho utterly dcmolliihed: and the \\'hole bnmau 
family brought to the home of their Father, confeAAlng hlil anthorltY. ext<>ll
ing his mercy, and rejoicing in his preKaucu. 1 Cur. X\': 2-l· :!~; };pb. i: U 10: 
Phll.11: !:l-11. Such was the most valuable ble@sing he was commissionc<I to 
bestow: and to tbis be Beems here to re&r. Other bles .. ings we1"C !nc!dontal 
to his ministry; faith in him admit" us to a foretaste ot the heaveul~- li!e a.ml 
blessi><lne...: but the full fruition of tho irood designed by the Father, In t<eml
lng the Sou to be the Savior of the world, can only be realized when the 
CNatlon 8Will be delivered from the bond"l!e of corruption into the ~lotions 
liberty of the chll<lren of God, through the power of the l'<!•nrr ... :t.ion. J.uke 
xx: 36; John bi: 17; xfi:47; Ron:_t~_vlli:21. Or, if ft be J;uppo~e1l t,h;-i.t, thl' 
primary reference here fa to the life which believers enjoy in t.hiK wurl<I. it 
must neverthele~s be rPmemhcred, that this is sitnflar i11 11n.tut1\ thotu:lr 
Interior in delffl!e, to that which shall be the portion of •aint~ made }>erfe<:~ 
"in hea.veu. And whether bc.~to\vcd here or llereafter, it. re~nlt .. -t trom faith or 
knuwle<lgc uf th<> divme character. And Bil power was given Je~u~ to he•toW 
it., we need not have the •llgbte•t doubt that he will do so; for bu Im• 1dvc11 
the most convincing evidence of hi~ lnve to mankind and <lcsirc for their wel
fare, by giving hi;, lifo for us whtle we were yet •inners. John !<V: U!; Rom. 
v: 6-R. "To "'" mu.ny "'" thou iu. .. t !dven him." Namely, to "all flesh," over 
whom he he.• 1iower; in other words, to mankind without exception. See 
note on Matt. i: 21. Inver. 6-12. Jesus speaks of them who weref.?iven him 
for a particular purprn1e, or In a particular Reru!e. Rnt here he mauife><t.1)' 
speaks of all; ej•e why refer to h!R power over all? Surely, power o,·er the 
whole hu,mau rnce was not uecess"1'Y, to euablo him to give eternal life t<> the 
few who had at that lime belie~d on him. If we limit the mranin1< of the 
phmse here hy 11>8 lmport in ver. 6-l 2, wemW1t11ntler.tand Je•n• t<>•1XJakonly 

·of them who were then his disciples; for he speaks of not1e other there. If we 
do not thus str!oUy limit it, no good r<>L•on can ·be assigned for any limlta
t.fon whatever; on tho contrary, tbe character of God and of hi~ Son, the 
object for which the Bon was sent into the world, and bi• uwn l&ngual!"e in this 
verse, all i-eQ.ulre UM to understand him to .refer to a.11 rneu in th~ mo~t. unlim
ited sense.-Pnige. 

JOHN xvii: 4. "I have finished the work," &c. The Ratne declaration, in 
. substance, was re1ieatcd on the' eroal!, John xix:- 30. Our T.nr<l prolm,l>l)· 
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thee ou earth, haviug finished the work which thou hast given 
me to do. ''And iiow, Father, glorify me, with thyself, with 
the glo1·y that I had with thee, before the world was. •I 
have manifested thy name to the men whom thou gavest me 
out of the world; they were thine, and tl:ou gavest them to· 
me, and they have kept thy word. 'Now I know that all 
things whatsoever thou hast given me, are from thee. •ne
c1~11se I have given them the words which thou gavest me; 
aJ1d they received [them], and knew truly that I emanated from 
tbt>e, 11.ml believed ihat thou didst send me. •1 ask concern
ing them; I ask uoL concerning the world, but concerning 

iuclndcd here hi• tinal ace <>f obedience before his oxaltat.ion. All the prepara
tions for hladeath were made; he knew it WM at hand; and he had resolved 
to be obe1lient 111 this !ttst 1md severest duty assigned him. Including thi., 
htt bad 1iuixhud the \\'Ork given him.to do on thiR ea.rtl1. But it i.'J not to be 
understood that the full el?ect of his labor had then been realized or fnlly 
accompliohcd: nor that he 1Yould thenceforth re\1>:< hie labors f<>r the r•c<>n
.,m .. t.ion of men to God. He still operates by his s1>irlt; he still reigns in his 
~llirit.nal kiui;do1n, :l.ntl wi11 reign UDtil sJQ. be destroyed, and all yield a cheer
ful homage to him and to the Father. 1 Cor. xv: 24.-28; Phil. 2: 8--ll; Heb. 
ii: 7-1£>. rr(~ h•ul put in 011eration that system ot'. means which he knew 
\von1d re~nlt. 1n the R:dvation of the world.. in the broactest sense ·ot the 
phrase; for nothing short <>f tllls ooultl l.Je considered a '"'mplelion or the 
ftni.•h.ina of the work commltte<lto him. Matt. i: 21; Luke ii: 10-H; .Tohn 
iii: 17; 1 John h·: J.[, -Pai17e. 

JonN xvii: !l. Jesus was 01Jerln11: a special prayer for hi• 1llsui1>leo. He 
frequently cm1>loys this form <>f expression; that le, he Ui!e• the ne=tlve in 
order to give the gi·eater emµhB•i• to the alllrmattve, as when he ""'°"' In 
rcfcTcncc to fomivenes."4: "Not seven times, but seventy times se\'en ;• or, .. Lay 
not up trca..~nrea upon eart.b, but la)' up treasures in heaven." Ile does not 
forbid n~ to forgi\"e seven times, nor to lny up ~ures upon earth, but he 
precede• his c»mmand to forgive seventy times seven. and to Jay up heavenly 
r.rea."'ure>i., h~· a nc.:..r.ltive., in order to give the great.er fon~1': t.n \vhn.t follows. 
He otTt:!")o( u.~p~cial prJ.yt!r for his disciples, but 1nvcrRa21 hn <~xtcnds it to 
ot.hcrs, and onhts cro~..-J he prayed for hi~ murderers (Luke xxiil: :14}; an11 
he n.li:;o pra.ye<l for all men when t~Tohn x) Ju~ 11rnycd :for all the l"heep for wbotn 
he hu.<l laitl dOY.'11 his life. "Other Hheep I have which a.re not ot this fultl; 
t.liem "J'o I mnst. hrin~; and they shall 11ear ruy voice: and there Rha.U be one 
tfock and one 'h•J>her<l." Dames (Preabyt<lrlan) says: "'l'hls i>as•ago settles 
nothln1< aixmt tlte qtie•tion whether Christ prayed for •Inners.• Whlrhy 
says: "He n1ade t.hi"' tH"ayer out of affection to the world, and with tbis Uc..;ign, 
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lihose whom thou hast given me; because they are thine. 
10And all things that are mine a.re thine, arid thine mine, and 
I am glorified in them. "And I am no more in the world, but 
they are in the world, and I am coming to thee. Holy 
l"aliher, keep those that thou hast given to me, in thy name, 
that they may be one as we also [are]. "Wl1en I was with 
them, I kept in thy name those that thou hast given me; and 

that the preaching of the apostJos to them might he rnore etTectna.1 for ihelr 
conversion and salvation." Tho laniruage le simply n •r•eelal iirayer for th• 
dlsolples. 

JollN xvll: 12. The ca•e of ,Juda.•. "Kept and lost," are horn employed 
antithetically. '!he eleven wcro "kept," by remaining true, and Juda>< wa• 
"lost" ont of Lhu u.1108t.le..\hip. He was lost as all meu we~ for Chrii'it cri.1uH 

t.n "imrn that whiuh was lost.· The langW111e has no reference to his tiual 
cmulltion, but to his then present state. 

Jnd1<..tsealled "the son or destruction," John xvii: 12. Tl1ea1m•U<>~1~••1t« 
of those who "draw b&ck unto destruction." Heb. x: 39; and also of "the 
destruction of UllllOdlY men," 2 Pet. iii: 7; and the Revelator, xvii: 8-11, 
declares that certain ones are destined to deatrnct.;on. What is the 1ueauh11,: 
of this word, (a.pol8ial? It Is the same word fouml in the followilll!' passage•: 
llatt. vii: 13, "Broad is the way.that leadeth to 'deslructiou;·" Acts viii: 
!!O, "Thy money peri.sh with tbeei" 2 Pct. ii: 1, "'Shall bring in ,za.1llot1.11l1• 
hereMiCl!ij .. 2, "Fol1ow their 'pern.-iciou.s• \or;·a.1"'8; .. 3, .. Their da1ri:nal.i<n1. ~lnm
bcrcth not;" Matt. XX''i: 8, "To what pni:pose this •~aste {of ointment.);" Mark 
iv: 4, Act• xxv' 16, "It is not the manner of the Romans to deliver any mi;n ~ 
t.o die." It ls fonncl t"·enty times In the New Testament, and is translated 
tlestruetiont waste, perdition, d.16* damnable and pernicious. Its meaning is 
loss, waste, &c. 

In Heb. '" 39: "Rnt wo aronot ot them who draw back unto perdition; 
but of them that believe tu tho saving of the soul;" the meanlnJ:c IB that the 
disciples would not c"pcricnce the destruction about to overtake the wicked 
people of those times. This is the \'ieW given by orlhotlox eornm<>ututun;. 
Wl>keticld: "But we a.re not they who withdraw unto destruction, but who 
faithfully persevere, to the deliverance of our lives." Clarke: "We are not 
cowards who slink away, and notwithstanding, meet destruction; but we 
are faithful, and ba.ve our souls saved alive. The words 11eri11oi,HR'in, psut~h.e.s 
slgnify the presen•atim• of life. See the note Ephet<fan• i: 11. Ile intimates 
that, notwithstanding tho persecution wa• llot, yet they mnnu.gcrl to CKCllpc 

with their liv.,.,." Lightfoot: "As Cbrlst's po,uring do\\'D his "engeo.nce, in 
the destruction of that city and people, io ca.lied hi• 'coming in bi• glory.' 
and his 'coming In judgment:' and as the destruction of that city and nation 
i• characterized, In Scripture, as the destruction of the whole world, so there 
a.re oeveml passages that speak of the nearness of that desttuction, that are 
snlted according to such chamotem. Such as that in 1 Cor. x: 2: 'Upon 
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I guarded them, and none of them was destroyed, except the 
ijOll of destruction; that the Scripture may be fulfilled. · "And 
now I am coming to thee; and these things I speak in the 
world, that. they may have my joy completed in them. HJ 
have giv;iu U1em thy word, and the world has hated them, 

whom the end• uf the world are come;' 1 Pet. iv: 7: 'The end of all things la 
at band;' Heb. x: 37: 'Yet a llttle while, and he that shall come, will oome, 
and lvlU not t&l'ry.' "-,.."1M'llW'1l 01iJa1nrs, v: 9. 

As •son of thunder" Jn the New Tlltllament meana an eloqu.en.t man, and 
"eon of pct><.'C, •a 1ieaeeal>le man, so "son ot penlltlon" denotes one abandoned 
to wickrnhwHH, .1 udas was lost, was a son of perdition, because of his great 
wfokedneK.•. He wa.s lost out ot t-hc apootleshlp, but nothlng lnd1ca.tea tbat 
hiM los& \¥a.s ttnaL The best critics of all churches gtvA this view. 
~ Wh!thy: "Ancl none of them ia lo~t; i. e., either by temp0tal death {chapter 
xviii: 91, or hy falling on: from me. but the son of perdition, 1. e., Judas, 
wor~hy of pcrdiLion. So the son of death is worthy of it {2 Sam. xll: 3), 
nnd etlwos avoi-;as i.• a nauon dt to be destroyed. (F.ccl. xvi: 9; Matt. 
xxili: rn, and the note oii Eph. ii: 2.) Rotoenmnller: 'No one ls Ignorant that 
JmlRR ta here the intended betrayer of Christ, and who had fallen olr from 
him. A1mleia (perdition), therefore, 118 the preL-e<llng words teach, In this 
place, '"''"n• to indicate a defection from Jesus, tile teacher, as In 2 Thess. 
ii: !1, \vhere the phra..cre ho 11:l1.io.s <rP<>i.f'-fa.s (the 2'0n of iier<lition) differs very 
little trom ho ·wltio.~ a1narlia.'i (tho l:lOtt ur tmusg.ressiou) .. aud il'J used concem
ln.: a not~(\ Impostor, \Vho porsUG110<l many to a defeotlon from the Christian 
rel hdon.1 

'" 

Tlwre 1• notlllng 1n the nse or the word to intimate that it means more than 
temporal los•. In fact, f.he more utterly he was "lost," the more certain he lK 
to ex1ierience the saving power of Christ, who came to "seek aurl Rnve that 
which waslo•t,"~att. xrui: 11; "to the lost sheep of theholll!e or brae!,• x: 6. 
The prodigal son, the piece of silver, and the hundredth shee1> wore lost, but 
all these were fotmd. Their being lost was the sole reason why they were 
"on;:bt and ea.ved from their perilous condition. We have "&II gone astray 
like lost •!Leep," but tile lost shall be fotmd, and "there shall be one 1lock and 
one shepherd.• 

The wonl rtpollumt Is the word uBUally rendered lost and lose, and it ts 
also tran8lated destroy, perish, and marred. .,Lord save us. we 'pe'ri&h/ 11 

:'>Iatt. vtu : 2;;: "Go, rather to the lost sheep of the houso of Israel,• l\fatt. x: 
t.l; "Wlm.,«ivttr will '""'ft Ill• life shu.11 lose It,• MnTk l"lli: 35: "I have found 
rny ~11eep \\'hich v.·ns lost/' Luke xv: 6; ""1'11ere Khall not n. hair of your head 
peri•h," T.nku xx!: 18, are instances of the """ of tho word. As applied 
t" tl1c •oul U me1J.W1,. cm1d!Uon of s1nru1n.... ?J'.11lt. x: 6: "The lost sheep of 
the Jwuso or lmtcl ;" xvlll: 11: ••rhe Son o! lllan 1~ c<>u1e to save that which 
•m• lo•t .. " l!ut nothlna is more distinctly taught than that Jesus, who 
came to """k and eave tile lost, w!ll continue Ill• work nntU he find.• them. 
There fa no final lo•~ in the New Testament. 

Dr. Adam Clarke says, Act.a i: "It must be allowed that this crime wae one 
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because they are not of the world, even as I am not of the 
.world. •.•1 ask not thnt thou tak~ them from the world, but that 
thou keep them from the (>Yil [of the world]. 
of the world, as I u.m not of the world. 

"They are Lot 
11Sanctify them 

in the truth; thy word is truth. As thou hast sent mo into 

of the most lnexctll!a.ble ever cowmitted by man; nevertheless, it has some 
allevia.tions. (1.) It is l>Ol!•ible tha.t hfl did not think that his Ma.ster could 
be hurt by the Jews. (2.) When he fonnd that he did not UllO Illa power 
to cxtrie&te bjmse)! from their ha.nds, he deeply 1-elented that he had 
betrayed biJn. (8.) He gave every evldenco of the sincerity of hls repentance, 
by going oj>en!y to the Jewish rulers, oontesslng hls own ;::uilt, asoertlng the 
innocence of Christ, returuino: I.he money which he lla.d received from them: 
and then (4.) the genuineness or his reip:et WM i>rovcd bY its being tlte 
cause of. bis death. BntJuda.8 mii;:ht lrn.vc nctcd n much worse pa.rt tb"11 he 
llill. \ l .) Ry ver•i~Unu In his wioke<lne•H. (2.) By slandering the character 
of our Lord, both to the Jewlsh rnl(lrA and to the Romans: lllld had he done 
so, hie testimony would have been credtr.ed, and our Lord would then have 
been put to des.th as a. malefactor, on the testimony ot one of h1s own dis• 
eiples; a.nd thus the character of clirlst and his gospel mnet have suJiered 
O.'ttremely In the sight of the world: and thesa very circumstances would 
ha.ve been pleaded against the authenticity of the Christian religion by 
every tnlldel, In all snoceedlng ages. And (:!.) had he pcri;istcd in hi.~ evil 
way, he Jlliiht b&ve lighted such a Ila.me of lllll'llO®tion ugainst the infant 
cause ot Christianity, a. 1111lllt, without the intervention or God, have ended 
in Its total dP.Rt.rnction. Now, be neither did nor endeavored t-0 do a.ny of 
the"" things. In other cases these would be pawer!ul pleadlnil•· Judas was 
ln<Usp11tably a. bad man: but he might have been worse; we may pluiuly soo. 
that there are depths of wickedness to which he might !Jave 11n1(1(.<><i<lll, u.nd 
which were prnvcnted by his repentance. 

"These examples sntRcieutly prove that thls was a common i>to\"arh, a1ul is 
ll88d with ngreat variety and lat!tnde of mea.nlng; an<l seems intend~tl to ~how 
l;hat, the e&se of such and. suoh persona wa.q not only very dc11lomlllc, but 
extremely dangeron•: but does not imply the positive imposslb!llty either of 
their repentance or salvation. The utmost tha.t can ·:>e said for LM case <>f 
Jndas is this: ho oommitted a heinous act of sin and lngmtiturlo; I.int 
he repented, and did what he could to undo his wloked act. He ha.d 
oommitted the Bin nnto death; that ls, a. sln that involves tbe cleatb ot the 
body; but who can say (if the mercy w""' oJiere<l to Chri•t'a murderers, and 
the itospcl was llrst to be preached at .Terw<alem, thllt thes11 very mru:derer• 
might ha.ve the llrst offer of sa.1.-aUon througb. him whom they hu.d I>ieroe<U, 
that the same mercy could not be extended to wretched Juda.s? l contend 
that the chief priests. &o., who instigated Juda.s to deliver up bi~ l\laster, a.nd 
who cruclfted him too a.o a. malefactor, ha.vtng a.t the fi&me time, the moat 
indubitable evidence of hilJ innocence, were worse inen Lha.n Jnda."' Iscariot 
himself: and that If mercy wa.1 extended to tb.o•e. tile wretc:lie.:l penitent 
tTa.1tor clld not die out of the reaeh of the year~ ot Ito b1>wels. And I 
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the world, '·'so have I sent them into the world. '0And I 
sanctify myself in their belmU, so that they also may he 
sanctified in fthe] truth. "°~or do I ask for these only; but 
also for those believing on me through their word; "that [they) 
all may be one, ns thou, Father, in me, and I in thee; 
that they also may be in us, so that the world may believe 
that thou hast sent me. "Aud I have given them the glory 
that thou hast given me, that they may be one 11s we nre 
one; "I in them, and thou in me, that they may be perfected 
into one, that the world mny know that thon hast sent me, aud 

cm1tend tnrthm-, that there ls no positive evidence of the 11nal damnation of 
J nlW in the ~acred text.·· 

It i• 1<atd tltat tills l&~e Ollilllot be true ot Juda-, Ir he 1• ever to 
lJe re<leemed, no mu.ti.er bow much be may have sutTered previously. The 
m1•wer to th!• i:o, that this w.... a proverbial expre88ion among tho Jews, and 
..,...., not. t!llLJ>loyed literally. Job Hll;l"K! "Let the day )lerloh wherein I was 
born." Job Iii: a. Solomon said: "If a. man live many y......, and hi• soul 
be not fillrul with J:OOd; and also that he hath rm burial ; I say tJlat an 
untimely llirth IA better than he," Eccl.,.. vi: 3. 

The eommcntntur Kemlrick, says: - 'It had been g<)O<! for him, I! he had 
never Ileen liorn; L< a fll"U'Ct!l'biat phrase, and not to bo nndel'l<toocl literally; 
l'or it l• m>t con•t•tent with our ldeM of tho cllvlnc goodnc"8 to m1>ke the 
cxisteucc or any bcin~ K <tnr~ to him., or to e&'W!C him to sutTcr more.. UJ)()n 
t.he who!~. than he cnjoyB hap1>ine..,.. llather than do t.hli<, God w911ld not 
have created. him at alJ. But tL."I it. iii UFCna.l to MY of JUDD \\'hO are to endure 
~omc "ric,·ouR J)UUt1dunent or <lrcc'ldfnt ca.la.mit:-.·, that lli \vould have been 
hetter for t:henl never t-0 have l>ccn horn, Chri~r., fon~~int.t wbn.t Judas would 
bring UJ)(Ht hl1u~tdf1 by deltverina.t up his 1\fa..,.t<>r int.o the hand~ of his enemies1 
applied thi• language to him." 

Dr. Cl1trk" 11notes the common n•c of the :<a)'ing: "lnSbemothRabba, Rec. !O, 
iol. 13~" !, !!, it I• "3icl, 'WhOMoever know• the law, and does not do it, it 
ha.ll l>ecn l>0tter tor hhn h3.ll he nevr.r co1ue into tbo world.• In Vayikra. Rabb&. 
:;cc. 20, roL 17H, ·t, and ?dlttrMh Oohelt!th, fol 91, 4, it f~ thus cxpreMMe<l: 'It 
vrere 111~t.t~r for him had he never 1w.eu created: and it wonld h&\'C been. 
ht"ttcr for hiu1 ha.cl be been ~t.1"aniJltt<l in tl1e 'vomb, and never hl\ve Hesn tbe 
Ji~ht u! thfit 'YQT)d.' '' 

-· .. It ts J>latuly n. 1>1·ovurbial cxprell4i'ion, <lcACri1,t·i\.·e of a acreat calainit)• or 
puniribnu:nt. AI.any J>hra~ of tho ~c pnr11111·t are found in the Jcwiff.h 
writer~. Thi~ iH 0111J: 'He that knoweth the lu.w and doeth it not, it Wf}re 

hetter for him tl~-.t Ile had not come into the wnrld.' The !nforenceg which 
have •omHLimes been dra.wn from a. •trlctly Utcml intcri>retntlon of the•e 
,\·ordt;, in rc~anl to the nature an<l duration of fnt-ure 1n1ulto1bu1ent. imve 
therefore lit·t·IC pert.inenuo or ,,·arrant. ··-1.;1·r.rn101•f#. 
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hast lovecl them as thou hast loved me. "'Fnther, tho;;e 
whom thou hast given me!-I desire that whe1·e I a.m, they 
also may be with me; that they may behold my glory, which 
thou hast giveu me, because thou hast loved me [from} befoxe 
the foumfation of the world. "llighteous Father, the worltl 
knew thee not, but I knew thee, and these ]mew t.hat thon 
hast sent me. "'Ancl I have m™1e known, aml will make 
known thy 111tmc to them; that the love with which thou hast 
loved them, may be in them, aud I in them." 

JESUS AND HIS DISCIPLES GO TO TH~: MOUXT m• OLIVES. 

Matthew xxvi: 30. An<l wheu t.hey had suug 1t hymn, 
they depart~d to the mountain of tl1e olives. 

Mark xiv: 26. And when they had sung a hy11111, they 
departed to the mmmtiliu of the olives • 

.l,uke xx.ii: !l9. · Aud he deparled, and went accordi11g to 
hi,; custom, to the mountain of the olives, and the disci· 
ples also followed him . 

• John x'iii: I. When Jesus had spoken these wonh, he 
went out with his tlisciples over the winter-torrent Kidron. 
where was a garden, into which he and 11ii; disciples ente1·cd. 

THK AGONY IN THE GAl!l>KN. 

Matthew xx\i: :Jt>-4-6. Then Jesus comes with them to 
tm iuclosure called Get.hsemani, tlnd sa.ys to hiti disciples_. 
"Sit here, while I go away yonder, aud pru.y." '" Arnl he t.ook 
with him, I'et~r. and Zebedee's two son11, and began tt• bl' 
dii;tressed, aml in unguish. ""Then lie says to t.l 1t:-111, ··)I~

. soul is overwhelmed with sorrow, even nuto death; remaill 
here, and watch with me." "And he welit forward a little, 
and fell on his face, and prayed, and said, "My Father, if it 
is possible, let this cup be removed from rne; yet, not aH I 
will, hut as thou will est." '"Allll he come~ to the disciples, 
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and tinds them 1islcep, and says to Peter, "ls it so, then, 
that you coulcl not watch with me one hour? "Watch and 
pmy that you enter not into temptation; the.spiritis indeed 
willing, lmt the flesh wcn.k." "Agaiu, a second time, he 
went away and. prayed, saying, ''"Uy Father, if it is not 
possible that this be 1·emoved, except I drink it, thy will be 
done." "And returning, he found them aslecp,-fo1· their 
eyes were weighed down. ..And he left ihem ngain, and 
went away, and prayed a third time, sa.ying the same wo1-ds 
agarn. ""l'hen he collies to the disciples, and says to them, 
"Sleep· on, now, aml rest; ,t<w behold, the hour has come 
nigh, 1i11d the Son of Mau is betr.i.yed into the hands of 
sin11crl:$. "Ai'ise, let us go; behold, he who betrays me is 
i1ear." 

Mark xiv: 3~·42. A1;d they came to au iuclosure ealled 
Gethsemtmi, and he says to his disciples, "Sit he1-e, while I 
go mra!f <nu/pray." ""Andhe takes wit.h him Peter, ruJ.d Jitcoh, 
and .Johu, and began to be greatly distressed aud full of m1-

guish. ·"And he imys to them, "My soul is extremely 11onow
ful, even unto death; stn.y here a.ml \V1ttch." ""A nil he went 
forward a little, and fell on the ground, aud prayed that if pos· 
~ible the hour Ulight i1ass from him. "'And he said, "Abba, 
Father, all things 11re possible with thee; remove this cup 
from me; yet, not wliat I wish, but whnt thou wiliest." 
·'And he comes, 11.11d fiudij them sleeping, arnl :s:1ys to Peter, 
"Simon, are you 1:ileeping? Could yon not watch a.single hour? 
"'Vi1td1 nnd pmy, ihat you enter not into tc1p.ptation; the 
sphit is imleed willing, lmt the flesh weak." "''Aml he went 
away aguin, :i,nd 11rayed, saying the same words. '°And 
agn-in he came, and formd them nsleep,-for their eyes were 
weighed down,--and they !mew not what to answer him. 
--· --···-· ---- -----------------

l!.t.l!X xiv; :ii;. ,\ 1,1,,. J• Syriuo of the diminutive of fathcr-1111.pa. 
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"And he comes the third time, and says to them, "Sleep, 
now, and rest. It is enough; the hour has come; behold, the 
Son of Man is betrayecl into the hands of Rinue1'S. "A1ise; 
let us go; behold, he that betrays me is n<'.ar." 

J,uke xxii; 4-0-4 2; 4-5-46. And when he reached the pln~e, 
he said to them, "Pray that you n111.y uot enter into tem1Jbotiou." 
".Aud he withdrew from them about a stone's throw, ancl he 
kueeled and p1"ayed, "saying, "F1tther,if thou art willing, re
move this cup from me; yet, not my will, but t.hine, he done." 

* * * "And when he rose from pmyer, ;tnd came towards . . 
the disciples. he found them aeluep from sorrow; ••uml he said 
to them, "\Vhy do yon ,;leep? Arise, and pray that yon do not, 
enter ·into temptation." 

Jolin xriii: 2. And Judus, o.lso, who betrayed him, knew 
the place; because Jesus often resorted there with his dis
dples. 

JESUS rs ABRESTF.J), 

Matthew xxvi:47-o6. And while he was speitking, 
behold, ,Judas, one of the twelve, came, and with him a great 
crowd, with swords and bludgeons, from the high-priest and 
presbyters of the people. ".And he who bcLmyed him, gave 
them a sigu, saying, "Whomsoever I sludl kisH, it is lie; 

take hitn." "'And immediately approaching .Jesus, he said, 
"Hail, Rabhi," and repeatedly kissed him. .._.\nd .Tesm; siiid 
to him, "Comrade, what, a1-e you here?" Then tlwy came 
and laid hands on Jesus, and took him. "And behold, 011ti 

of those with Jesus stretched out his hand and drew his !!Word, 
and striking the slave of the high-priest, eut off hi8 ear . 
.. Then Jesus 111Lys to him, '\Return your sword into it.H 
---····------------,----· ---- ·-

LUKE xxll: 43 and ,14 are omitted trom the old~"•t :nss_: •And "" ani."'I 
from heaven appeared tu him, strengthening him. And being tu agony he 
prayed moot eame•tly; aml hi• swe&t "'"" like clot• of blood, falling to tho 
zroUJ!d. -
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scabbard; for all who take the sword shall perish by the sword. 
"'Or do youthinkth1~t I cannot ask my Father, and he will even 
now send me hae more than twelve legions of angels? 
&<How then could the S.c1iptures be fulfilled, that [say: thus it 
must be?" "'Jesus in that hour said to thf! crowds, "liave 
you come out with swords and bludgeons to arrest me, as if 
in pursuit of a robber? Every ds.y I ss.t in the temple, teach

ing, and you did not apprehend me. "But all this has been 
done that the Scriptures of the prophets might be fulfilled." 
Then nll /ti.~ disciples left him and fled. 

Mark xir: 43·50. And immediately, while he yet spoke, 
.Juel.as f.<k<u·iot comes,-one of the twelve,-aud a crowd with 
him wiU1 swords and bludgeons, f1·om the high-priests, and 
the sc1ibes, and the presbyters. ..And he who betrayed 
him had given them ·a signR.l., saying, "Whomsoever I shall 
kiss, that is he; seize him, and lead him away safely." "'And 
when he had come he immediately approached him, and 
snys, -"Rabbi!" and repeatedly kissed him. ..!1.'hen they laid 
hantls on him, nnd seized him. "And one of those standing 
by, drew a sword, and struck a slave of· the high-priest, and 
cut off hi~ car. "And Jesus answered, and said to them, 
"Have you come out with swords and bludgeons, to take me, 
as if i·n pursuit of a robber? .. I was with you, tea~bing in 
the temple every day, and you did not arrest me. But the 
8criptttrP.!I mnst be fulfilled." .. Aud they all left him, and 
fled. 

Luke xxii: !7-63. Behold, while he was speaking, a 
crowtl, mid he who was caUed Judas, one of the twelve, went 

beforP. t.l1em, and approached .Jesus, to kiss him. '"And 
Jesus said to him, 11Jud11s,. do you betmy the Son of Man 
with a ki~~?" "And those about him, seeing what was going 
to tr1mspire, said, "]\:foster, slmll we strike with a. sword?" .. And 
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.a certain one of them struck the slave of the high-priest, and 
cut off his right ea1·. ••But Jesu!l answcrecl, and said, 
"Permit so much!" And he touched the ear, and heafod hlm. 
'"And .Tes us stud to the high-p1iests, a.nd officer,; of the 
temple, a.nd presbyters, who had come against him, "lia.ve 
you come out with swords and bludgeons, as for a rolibei·\> 
"'You did not stretch out your hands against me when I was 

with you daily in the temple; but this is the hour and the· 
'power of darkness." 

John xviii: :J-11. Then Judas, having received the 
cohort aucl officers from the high-p1iests, and the Pharisees, 
comes with torches, and lautcrn!l, and weapons. 'J Jut. ,Jesui;, 
kno'l'l>ing all the things that were coming upon him, wen~ 
out, aud i;ays to them, "Whom are you s~ng?" 'They 
:tnswered him, "Jesus, the Nazarene." Jesus says to them, 
"l am ~he'." And Judas, also, who betmyecl him, stood 
with them. "When, therefore, he said to them, "l am 
[he]," they retreated, and fell on the ground. 'Then he 
asked them again, "Whom are you seekingt" And they .said, 
"Jesus, the Nazarene." •Jesus answe1·ed, "1 told you that I 
am [he) ; if therefore, you seek me, let these go;" 'thitt t11c 

word that he spoke might be fulfilled: 
"I have lost not one of those whom thou hast. givl:'n me." 
''Then Simon Peter, having a sword, d1'Cw it, and sl.rutk 

the high-priest's slave, and cut off his right car. Now the 
slave's name was Malchus. ",Jesus, therefore, said to Peter, 
"Put the sword into the scabbard; the cup that t.he Father 
has given me, shall I not drink it?" 

JESUS IS CONVEYED TO XAIAPHAS,. 

'Matthew xxvi: 57. And those who had taken Jesus, 
conducted him to Kru.aphi!.s, the high-priest, where the scribes 
and the presbyters were assembled. 
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Jlark xiv: 51·53. And a youth followed him, with a linen 
cloth wrapped around [his] naked [body], and they seized 
him. "'Ancl he left the linen cloth and fled naked. "And 
they c-0nducted Jesus to the high-p1ie8t, and the high-priests 
and the scribes and the presbyters came together to him. 

Luke xx.ii: o4. And they seized him, and led him . . 
(away], and brought him into the house of the high-priest. 
But Peter followed at a distance. 

Jolin xviii: 12· l 4-. Then the cohort, and the com
numder, aml the office1·s of the Jews, arre8ted Jesus, and 
botmd him, "'and led him to Annas first, for he was father
iu-lu.w of Kaiaphas, who was high-priel!t that year., "Now 
Ka.iapha.s was he who advised the Jews that it was expE>-dient 
for one man to :-die in behalf of the people. 

PETER AND JOHN FOLLOW JESUS. 

Matthew xxvi: a8. Rut Pet~r followed him at a dis
til.nee, tl) the court of the high-priest; and he went in and sat 

with the attendants, to see the end. 

}[ark xiv: 54. And Peter followed him at a distance, 
even into the high-priest's court, and sat in company with the 
attendants, warming himself before the blaze. 

J,nke xx.ii: 55. And when they had kindled a fire in the 
middle of the court, they sat down together, and Peter sat 

arnon~ them. 

John xviii: 15·16. And Simon Peter, and another dis
ciple, followed Jesus. And that disciple was known to the 
high-priest, a,nd he went in with Jesus, into the court of 
the high-priest. 1•But Pet.er stood outside, at the door. 
Therefore, that other disciple, who was the acquaintance of 

l!.ARK xiv: 01-r.z. Gumnos, with only &n under robe. 
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the high-p1'iest, went out and spoke to her that kept the 
door, and brought Peter in. 

JESUS IS CONDEMNED BY 'rlIE mGH-PlUESTS. 

Mark xiv: 55-65. Now tho high-priests, ancl the entire 
aanhedrin, sought testimony against Jesus, in order to 
kill him; but they found none. ..For many testified falsely 
against him, but their testimonies were contradictory. •1And 
some standing up testified falsely against him, saying, ""He 
said, •I will destroy this temple, made v.ith hands, nncl with
in three days I will build another, made without hands.' " 
"But notwithstanding this their testimony was contradictory . 
.. And the high-priest, rising in the midst, asked Jesus, 
saying, '•Do you answer nothing that these testify against 
you?" "'But .Tmm,:; was silent, and answered nothing, and 
the high-priest asked him, and so.id to him, "Aro you the 
Christ, the son of the Blessed One!" .. And .Jesns said, "l 
1~m; and you will see the Son of Man sitting i1t the right 
hand of the Power, and coming with. the clouds of hcuven." 
63And the high-priest rent his garment and saiu, "What 
further need have. we of "itnesses? .. Be/.,,lil 11ow you have 
heard tho bh~sphemy. What is your opinion?" And they 
oJl condemned him as subject to death. "'Aud some bcg1i11 to 
spit upon him, and t-0 blindfold him, and to buffet him; and 
to say ro him, "Prophesy." And the attendants received him 
with blows. 

Matthew xx.vi: 09-68. Now the high-priests, anrl the en
tire sanhedrin sought false testimony against .Jesus, so that 
they might deliver him to tleath; '°and they fonnd it not, though 
ma.ny false witnesses came; hut afterwards, t~\'O came for· 
ward, 61a.nd said, "This man declared, •I c1m demolish God's 
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temple, and wiihin t.hree days rebuild it.' " .. And the high
p1iest stood up and said to him, "Do you answer nothing? 
What is it tlmt these testifyagai11st you?" .. But ·Jesus wa.s 
silent. Aud the high-p1·iest said to him, "I adjure you by 
the liviug Gcd, that you tell us if yon are the Christ, the Son 
of God!" '"'Jesus said to him, "You have said it; besides, I 
say to you, from now you will see the Son of Man sitting on 
the right hand of the Power, and coming on the clouds of the 
heaven." "'Then the high-priest rent his clothes, saying, 
"Behold, he · blu.sphemes! What further need have we of 
witnesses:> Belhllil, uow you have hea.rd the blasphemy, what 
think you 'r' "'And they answered, and said, "He is liable 
to death." "Then they spit in his face, and buffeted him, 
and some struck him with their open hands, and said, 
"'"Prophesy to us, oh, Christ, who is he that struck you?" 

Luke xxii: 6:-J-65. And the men who ha.d him in custody 
derided him, and scourged him. "'And they blindfolded him, 
aml askctl him, snying, "Pro11hesy, who struck you I" .. And 
they spoke nmny other blasphemous things against him. 

Jolin X\•iii: 19-24-. '!'hen the high-priest 11.!!ked Jesus 
concerning his diseii>les, anll his teaching. ""Aml Jesus 
answered him, "1 lmve t>Ublicly spoken to the world; I 
a.lways taught in a synagogue; and in the temple, where all 
the Jews cougregate; and I said nothing in secret. 21W11y 
do you usk me'? Ask those who have heard what I said to 

)lATT. xx~i: 62, na. Part of verec 6Z Md all of verse 63 are not conl.aioed in 
the olde•t l!SS.; "Dost. thou &1111wer nothing f.o what; these testify ~Inst · 
t.ht~•'I But .J.,,.us was silent. And the high 11riAAt •&id to him.• 

.Fan-ar ""Y": "Matt. xxvi: 67, tmf'i)tusan ~kolaphisa" (Ml&p1>ed with the O!JCll 

palnl): rtrapi.'{a-n (td.ruck with stfok:RJ; Mark xiv: 65, hr111Jiif.t1,aif.1n fJl11 /J1n1. tt.I. 
,,1;,,uu,,: Luke xxii: H:J-64. enrtJn;i.zl11t 0:1£10, deront~s ti:( #':(liu. ho pa i.if.ns ~,._ 
1'hert: il'l a patlictic varJety in these tlve forms ot insult l1y l>l<>\VR tcf. Act!!! x.xt: 
32~ xxiii: ·i: Jio:a. 1: H; and the t~atment of one of Anna~·:' o'vn Kon~. (.Jt>s. 
JJ.J.,\. ~,.~ a_;i.-
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them; behold, they know what things I said." "And when 
lie had said these things, one of the attendants sti11ck him 
with the open hand, saying, "Do you answer the high-priest 
thul! ?" 03 Ru.t Jesus answered him, "If I have epokcu eYil, 
teHtify concerning the evil; but if well, why do yon strike 
me?" "Annas, therefore, sent him bound to Kaia.phas, the 
high-priest. 

PETER'S l'mST DENIAL. 

Matthew xxvi: 69·70. And Peter sat outside, in the 
court, and a servant-girl came to hini, saying, "Yon were 
also with Jesus, the Galilean." '"But he denied it in the 
presence of them nll, sayiug, "l know not what you sa.y." 

.Mark xiv: 66-68. And Peter being below in the court, 
there came one of the se1·vant-girls of the high-1u·iest; °'and 
seeing Peter wanning himself, she looked at him, and said, 

"You also were with Jesus, the Nazarene." '"But he denied, 
saying, "l neither know nor -oomprehend what you ,say." 
And he went into the ontet 'Court. 

Luke xxii: 56-57. And a certain servant-girl seeing him 
as he sat liy t.11e blaze, looked steadily at him, aud said, 
"This man, too, was with him." "But he denied, saying, "l 
do not know him, woman!" 

John xviii: 17 -18. Then tlie servant-girl who kept the 
door says to Peter, "Are you, also, [one~ of this man's 
disciples?" He says, "l am not!" 18And the slaveB and 
officers, alRo, having made a charcoal fire, because it was 
cold, stood and warmed themselves. And Peter, also, stood 
with them, and warmed himself. 

PETER'S SECOND DENIAL, 

llatthew xxvi: 71·72. And as he went out into tho 
portico, another (servant-girl] saw him, and says to those 
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there, 0 This man, also, was with Jesus, the Nazarene." 
"And again he denied it with an oath, [saying], "l do not 
.know the man." 

Mark xh·: 69-70. And the servant-girl saw him, and 
again began to say to those standing near, "This is : one] of 
them." '"And he denied it again. 

Luke xxii: 58. And after a little, another saw him, and 
said, "You, too, are (ope) of them." But Peter so.id, "Man, 
I am not!" 

John xviii: 25-27. And Simon Peter was standing and 
warming hhu11elf. Then they said to him, "Are you also, 
[one] of hiH disciples?" He denied, and !!aid, "lam not." 
"'One of the slaves of the high-priest, a relative of him whose 
ear Peter cut off,_says, "Did I not see you in the garden with 
him?" "Then Peter again denied; and immediately a cock 
crowed. 

PETER'S THmD DENIAL. 

Matth1nv xxvi: 73-75. An<l after a little, those who 
stood hy, came 1:1.ud said to Peter, "Certainly, you are also 
[one] of them, for your dialect betrays youl" "Then he 
began to cnrse, and to 1:1wear, [saying], "l do not know the 
man!" And instantly a cock crowed. • 1•And Peter remem
l>ered the word that .Jesus had said, "Before a cock crows you 
will three tim!!B deny me." And he went out, and wept 
bitterly. 

Ma1·li: xiv: 70-72. And after a little, those that stood 
near :~gain said to Peter, "Certainly you are [one] of them, 
for yon are a Galilean." "Then he begRn to curse and swear, 
"l do not know this man of whom you speak." "And im
mediately a cock crowed a second time. And Peter recol
lected the word that Jesus spoke to him, "Befo1-e a cock 
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crows twice, you will three times disov;n me." Arnl as he 
reflected thereon, he wept. 

Luke xxii: 59-62. Aud about an hour aftcnvard&, an
other confidently affirmed, "ln truth, this man, too, was 
with him, for he is a Galilean." ·1•Rut Peter said, "}fan, I 
know not what you say." And immediately, while he spoke, 
a cock crowed. "'Antl the Master turned, and looked at.Peter, 
and Peter wa11 reminded of the Master's word, that he said 
to him, "llefore a cock crows to-day, you will tliree times 
renounce me." "'And he went out and wept bitterly. 

JESUS 18 CONDEll:o!ED RY THE SAlllIEDRIN. 

Matthew xx.vii: 1. And when morning came, :L council 
was held of >1Jl the high-priests nud presbyters of the J!Coplii, 
against Jesus, in order to put him .to death. 

Mark xv: I. And immediately, in the mo1'lling, the 
high-priests, with the presbyters, and tha scribes, even the 
entfre sanhedrin, held IL cousultatiou. 

Luke xxii: 66-71. Aud when it waa day, the i1rcsbytery 
of the people, high-priests and scribes, were 11ssemble<l, and 

they brought him into their sauhedrin, saying, "'"'!'ell us if 
you are the Cluist." And he said to them, «If 1 tell you, 
you will not believe; 6\1,nd ii I que11tion (youj, you will not 
answer. '"But from now the Son of Man will sit on the right 
hanclofthe power of God." '0And they all said, "Are you, 
then, the Son of God?" And he said to them, "You 1111.y that 
I am." "And they s11id, "What further need have we of t.esti
mony? · For we ourselves have heard from his own mouth." 

JUDAS DECLARES JESUS INNOCENT. 

Matthew xxvii: 3-10. Then Judas, who betrnyed him, 
when he saw that he was condemned, repented, and returned 
the tJ1irty silver pieces to the high-priests, nnd to t.he pres-
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Lyters, saying, "' I sinned, in betraying righteous blood r·· 
But they said, "\Vhat is that to us? Look to [that],your
self !" •And flinging the silver pieces in-the temple, he ·with-. 
drew, and going n;way, stranglecl himself. 0And the high-
1iricsts took the sil ve1· pieces, and said, " It is unlawful to 
cast them into the treasury, since it is the price of blood.,,. 
'And they took counsel, and bought with them the Potter's 
Field, [iu which] to bury the strangers. $Therefore, to this 
day, tha~ field is called "The ~'ield of Blood." "Then was ful
filled that which was spoken through Jeremiah, the prophet~ 
so.ying, 

" And I took the thirty silver pieces, 
Tlic p1ice of him that was valued, 
\Vhom the sons--of Israel valued, 
'°And I gave them for the 'Potter's Field,'· 
J<Jven UK the Lord commanded me." 

,JESUS IS ACCUSF:D AllD DECLARED INNOCg!llT BY PILATE. 

Matthew xxvii: 2, and 11-14. And they botmd him, 
a.nd led him away, and delivered 11im up to Pilatc,thc governor. 
" "' • ., 

11And .lesus stood in the presence of the goven1or. 
and the goven10r asked him, saying, " Are you the king of 
the ,Tews'?" "A.nd Jesus said to him, "You say [it]." But 
he answered nothing when he was accused by the high-priests 
aud iiresbyters. 1•Then says Pilate to him, "Do you not 
hear how many things they testify against you?" "And he 
;mswe1·ctl him not, not even one word, so that the governor• 
was gre:ttly alftonished. 

Mark xv: 1-5. And [havingj bound Jesm1, they carl'ied 
liim and delivered him to Pilate. 'And Pilate asked him," Are 

ll.\TT. n.vii: 5. "W:t11 ~trangled. • 
W&keflel<l •ayR: "I use the word 'strangled;'" and Campbell: "It may be ren

dered 1\\."M J.!.tranglecl .. •or ''ova.s sutroca.ted . .," 
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you the king of the Jews?" And he answered, and says to 

him, "You say [it]." "And the high-priests accused him of 
many things. 'ThEln Pilate asked him ago.in, siiying, " Do 
you answer nothing? See how muuy things they accuse yon 
of." •But Jesus answered nothing, so tha.t Pilate was 
astonished. 

·Luke xxiii: 1·4. And the whole multitude of them 
arose and led him to Pilate. 1And they began to accuse him, 
saying, " We found this m1u1 mi.sleacli.ng our nation, and 
forbidding to pay tax to Kaisar, and saying that ho himsclf is 
Christ (the] king." 'And Pilate asked him, saying, "Are you 
the king of the Jews?" And he answered him, and said, 
"You say Litj." 'And Pilate said to the high-priests, au<l the 
crowds, '.'I find no crime in this man." 

John xviii: 28·38. Then they led Jesus from Kaia1>lms 
to the pretorium. It was then morning, and they went not 
iuto the pretorium, so that they might. not he detileil, but 
that they might eat the Passover. "Pilate, therefore, went 
out to them, and says, , .. \.Vhat accusation do you bring 

against this man?" ""rhey answered, and said to him, "l'f 
thfa man was not an evil-doer we would not have c1clivered 
him up to you." "'But Pilate l!ltid to them, " Take him your· 
selves, and judge him according to your law." The Jews 
1mid to him, " It is not lawful fon1s to kill any one;" "that the 
word of Jesus might be fulfilled, when he indicated by what 
death he was about to die. '"'Pilate, therefore, again went into the 
pretorium, and called Jesus, and said tq him, " Are you the 
king of the Jews?" "'Jesus answered, "Do yon say this of your· 
self, or did others tell you concerning me?" "'Pilate 
answered, "A.m I a Jew? Your own natiun, arnl the high· 
priests delivered you to me. What have you done_?" "'Jesus 
answered, " My kingdom is not of this world. If my king· 
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dom were of this world, then, also, my officers would fight, 
so that I might not be delive1'ed to the Jews; but now my 
kingdom is not from hence." "Pilate, therefore, said to him, 
"Are yOL1 a king then?" Jesus answered, "You say that I 
am a king; to this alxo I was born; and for this have I 
entered the world, that I may t.estify to the truth. Every 
one that is of the truth, hears my voice." ""Pilate says to 
him, "What is truth?" And when he had said this, he 
went out again to the J.ews, and eaid to them, " I find no 
crime in mm." 

PILATE SENDS JESUS TO HEROD. 

Luke xxiii: a-12. But they were more urgent, saying, 
"He excites the people, teaching in all Judea, and beginning 
from qrujlee, eveii to this place." 0Now Pilate, when he 
heard it, asked if the man were a Galilean. '.And when he 
heard that he was of Herod's jurisdiction, he sent him to Herod, 
who was also in Jerusalem, in these days. 'Herod greatly 
rejoiced when he saw Jesus, for he had for a long time 
wished to see him, because he had hoard about him, and he 
hoped to see some sign wrought by him. •And he questioned 
him in many words, but he answered him not. '0And the 
high-priests and tho scribes arose, vehemently accusing 
him. 11Aud Herod, also, with his soldiers, treated him con· 
temptuously, and having ridiculed him, and cast a gorgeous 
rohc aronnd him, sent him back to Pilate. "And Herod and 
Pilate became friends with eaeh other on that day, for form~rly 
they ha.d hcen at enmit.y between themselves. 

PILATE AGAIN DECLABES JESUS INNOCENT. 

Matthew xxlii: 15-20. Now at a feast the governor 
was accustomed to release to the crowd one prisoner whom 
they asked. "And they had then a notorious prisoner, named 
Barabbas. "\.Vhen, therefore, they were assembled, Pilate 
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said to them, " Whom do you wish that I should release to 
you, Barabbas, 01· Jesus, called Christ?" ".!<'or he knew that 
they had delivered him through jealousy. 1

' And while he was 
seated on the tribunal, his wife se.ut to him, saying, " Hilivc 
nothing to clo with that just man: For I have suffered many 
things this day, in a dream, because of him." 20But the 
high-priests and the p1-ei;byters persuaded the crowds that 
they should ask for Barabbas, and de1.<troy Jesus. 

l'llark·xv: 6-11. Now at a feast ·h<i was accustomed to 
release one prisoner to them, whomever they asked. 'And 
there was one who was named Barabbas, who had been 
imprisoned with the insui·gents, and had committetl murder 
in the insun-ection. 'And the crowd went up and began to 
demand what he was accustomed to grant to them. 'But 
Pilate answered them, saying, " Do you wish me to release 
to you the king of the Jews?" .. For he knew tluit they had 
delivered him up through jealousy. "But. the high·111iei;ts 
excited the crowd [to ask] that he should rather release Barab· 
bas to them. 

Lnke xxiii: 13-19. And Pilate summoned the hig:b.
priests, and the rulers, and the people, and said to them, 
u .. You have brought this man to me as one that ntlslcnds 
the people, and behold, having examined liim in your pres
ence, I have not found in him a fault touching those things of 
which you accuse him.• 16N or hlloll Herod; for he sent him to us, 
and behold, nothing deserving des.th has been done by him; 
"I will therefore chastise him, and release him." * * ,.But 
they cried all together, saying, "Away with this man, and 
release Barabbas to us !"-'"one who had been cast into prison 
for a cert.a.in murder and sedition that occurred in the city. 

Jolln xviii: 39. "But you have a custom that I rciease 

LUXB xxlii: 17 Is not contained In the oldest MSS.: "Nowitwn• ne<.......-y 
to release one oo them, at the feast.• 
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one to you, during the Passover; are you willing, t.Iierefore, 
that I i·elease the king of the Jews to you?" 

PILATfil ENDKAVORS ·ro RELEASE JESUS. 

Matthew X.'<.Vii: 21·23. And the govemo1· answered, 
and SA,id to them, " Which of the two do you wish that I 
should release to you?" And they said, "Barabbas!" '"Pilate 
says to them, "What then shall I do to Jesus, eaJled Christ?" 
They all say, "Let him be crucified!" "'And he said, "\Vhy, 
what evil has he done?" Dut they vehemently cried out, 
saying, " !Jet him be crucified!" 

Mark xv: 12-14. And Pilate sfild to them, "\Vhat, tlien, 
shall I do to him whom you call the king of the Jews?" 
''AuJ. they agmu cried out, "Crucify him I" "And Pilate said 
to them, • • What lor? Has he done evil?" But they vehe
mently cried out, sayi'ri!J. " Crulli.fy him I" 

Luke xxiii: 20-23. Dut Pilate again addressed them, 
wishing t.o release .Jesus. "But they cried, saying, "Crucify I 
Crucify him ! " "And he said to them a third time, " For 
what? Hn8 thfa man done evil? I have foUl).d nothing in 
him deserving death; I will scourge him, therefore, and 
release him." "'But they insistecl, with loud voices, demand
ing that he sho111d be crucified; and their voices prevailed. 

John xviii: 40. Then they cried out again, saying, "Not 
this man, hut Barabbas!" Now .Barabbas was a robber. 

BARABBAS 10:1.>JA!IEO, AND n:sus DELIVERED UP. 

Mntt11ew xTI;i: 24-30. And when Pilate saw that he 
~incd nothing, but ra.thcr tl1at a tumult was made, he took 
wat.er, antl wa~hed hi~ haud11 bef01·c the crowd, saying. "l 
am innocent of this blood; take notice." "And all·the peo
ple answerecl and said, "On us and on our children be his 
Mood!" "Then he released Barabbas to them, and when be 
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had scourged Jesus, he delivered him to be crucified, "Then 
the governor's soldiers led Jesus to the pretorium, and the 
whole company surrounded him, 18e.nd they clotlied him, put
ting a scarlet military cloak on him; .. and they lll'aided au 
acanthine crown, and placed it on his head, a.nd put a reed 
in his right hand; and they kneeled before him, ancl ridiculed 
him, saying, "Hail, king of the Jews!" "'And they spit on 
him, and took the reed, and struck him on his head. 

Mark xv: 15·19. Then Pilate, being willing to gratify 
the crowd, released Barabbas to them; and having scourged 
Jesus, delivered hin1 to be crucifie1l. 10Aml tho soldiors led 
him away into the court, which is_ the pretorinm, and they 
call together the whole band. 11And they arrayed him in · 
purple, and braided an· acanthine. crown, and placed it on 
him, "and began to salute him, and to say, "Hail, king of 
the .Tews!" "And they struck his head with a reed, and spit 
on him, and kneeling, rendered homage to him. 

Luke xxiii: 24-25. -And Pilate gave sentence to satisfy 
their demand. "And he released him who had been cast into 
prison for insurrection and murder, whom they desired, and 
surrendered J esm; to their will. 

John xix: 1-16. Accordingly Pilate then took Jesus and 
scourged him; •and the soldiers braided a crown of acanthus, 
[and} placed it on his head; and they threw a purple mantle 
a.round him, 3and came towards him, and said, "Hail, the 
king of the Jews!" And they beat him with their hands. 
'And Pilate went out again, and says to them, "See, I bring 
him out to yon, that you may know that I find uo crime in 
him." •Thereupon Jesus came out, weapng the acanthine 
crown, and the pul'ple mantle, and [Pilate] says to them, 
"See the man!" "When, therefore, the high-priests and the 
offioers saw him, they shouted, saying, "Crucify, crucify I" 
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Arul Pila.te says to them, "Take and crucify him yourselves, 
for I :find no crime in him." 1The Jews answered him, "W~ 
have a law, and by that law he ought to die, because he made 
himself God's son." •When Pilate, therefore, heard this word, 
he was more afraid, 'and went again into the pretorium, and 
says to Jesus, "Whence are you?" But Jesus gave him no 
answe1·. '°Pilate says to him, "Do you not speak to me? 
Do you not know that I have authority to release you, and 
authority to crucify you?" 11Jesus answered him, 11You 
would have no authority against me, if it had not been given 
you from above. On this account, he who dclivc1-ed me to 

you has a greater sin." 11At this Pilate sought to release 
him; but the Jcv;-s cried out, saying, "If you release this 
man, you a.re not Kaiso.r's friend; every one that pretends to 
be a king, opposes Kaisar." 13When Pilate, therefore, heard 
these words, he led Jesus out, and sat down on the tribunal, 
in a place called the Pavement, in Hebrew, Gabbatha. "Now 
it w11.s the preparation of the Passover; it was about the sixth 
hour; awl he says to the Jews, " See your king!" "'There
fore they said, 0 Away with [him], away with [him) I Cru
cify him!" Pilate says to them, "Shall I crucify your king?" 
The high-priests answered, "We have no king but Kaisar." 
16Then, therefore, he delivered him to them, to be crucified. 

JESUS LED TO CALVARY, . 

htthew xxvii: Sl-32. And when they had ridiculed 
him, they stripped him· of the cloak, and put his own gar-
111ents on him, and led him away to crucify him. "And as 
they· came out, they· met 11. Kyrenian, named Simon, whom 

they impressed, to carry his cross. 
11ark xv: 20-21. And when they had ridiculed him, 

they stripped him of the purple, and put his own clothes OU 

him, and they led him out to crucify him. ., And one Simon. 
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a Kyrenian, the father of Alexande1· and Rufus, coming from 
the country, was passing by, and they imp1·essed him to 

carry his cross. 

Luke xxiii: 26·32. And a.> they led him away, they
seized one Simon, a Kyrenian, coming from the connti:y, 
and they placed the cross on him, to carry after ,Jr.sus. "And 
a great multitude of the people followed him, and of women, 
who lamented and bewailed him • .,But Jesus, turning to 
them, said, "Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for me, but 
weep for yourselves, and your children; "for behold days are 
coming in which they will say, •Happy the stc1-ilc, and the 
wombs that did not be1u·, and the breasts that suckled not.' 
""l'hen they ·will. liegin to say to the mountains, •Fall on us!' 

nnd to the hills, •Cover us!' "for if they do these things ill the 
green wood, what will be done in the dry?" "'And there were 
two others, also, who were criminals, led with him, to be pnt 
to death. 

John xix: 16-17. Then they took Jesus, and he went. 
out, "bearing the cross by himself, into what is called Skull
place, in Hebrew, Golgotha. 

JESUS CRUCIFIED ON CALVARY. 

Matthew xxvii: 33-34: 37-38. And when they had 
come to the place called Golgotha, which is to say, Skull
place, "they gave him wine to drink, mixed with gall, und 
when he had tasted it, he would not drink it. * * "And 
above his head they placed his accuss.tion in writing, "Tms 
IS JESUS, THE KING OF THE JEws." 88Then are two robbers 

' -crucified with him, one at the right hand, and the other at 
the left. 

Hark xv: 22, 23, 26, 27. '"And they bring lrim to 
Golgotha, whlch, being translated, is Skull-place. ..And 
they gave him myrrh-mingled wine, but he did not ac-
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cepT. it. * * * .. And the inscription of his accusation was 
written over, "THE KING OF THE JEWS." n And with him they 
crucified two robbel'S, one at his right hand, and one at his 
left. 

Luke xxiii: 33,38. And when they had reached the place 
<.:i~lled (the] Skull, they crucified him, a.nd the criminals, one 
at the right hand, an_d one at the left. * * * 38 And there 
was IU80 an inscription above him, "Tms IS THE XING OF THE 

JEws." 

LtTKr. xxiii: :·U~. 'J'lt.P. i.n.scri1)f.ioii on the r.'t"tJ.r:.r:. Latin waa the la.nguage of 
a.11 Romall govcrnmun.ts, officers, and most soldiers. The com1non speech of 
the .Jewt•h people .bad fallen olr trom the ancient and clas•leal Hellrcw of .the 
Ol<l 'l'est&meni, to llccome a corrupt dialect ("Syro-Chal<laie" or •Aramaic"). 
Pilate's inscription was, therefore, written in th!" dialect of the Jewi•b lJOPU· 
lace-that it might be read by them. Probably he knew little of It himself, 
beyond a smattering of the most nsnal Aramaic wunl•. Greek, the line•t and 
most flexible Bpet.'Ch the world has ever known, had been propagated 
throughout the wllolc East by means of the conquests of Alexander the 
Great. It was the language of the tronqueror• : and the literary and commercial 
•Pirit of the Greek race tcndeil to make It the language of the conquered. 
al!<O. Gl'C<'lrn, with the Greek tollJ<Ue, Greek dress, Greek com meTC<', Greek 
hahltK anfl inflnc1u~~. '\\"-ere around the Je\vs e\'er}"Whcre. 

The inser!ption wllfl written in theKe three ton11:ues, that it might be re!Lfl by 
all. (Golgotha is Hebrew. Calvary, Latin, I.e., Sknll·plaee. l 

Greek ... Lttln ... Hebrew. •All careful rea<lere ot the Bible mu•t l1ave 
ol~•erve<I that the su1>erscriptiun placed over onr Lord's head on the cross is 
l'&rion•l:r given by the G0~1>el·writere. F.acb one reports it In a manner 
~lightly dilTcrent from the other three. This 1>ppureut dlsorepancy has given 
ril<e to \'&rf.Olli! CXI>la.nat!Olll!. In order to SOlVe the diftleulty, we must remem· 
IJer that the supen<0ri11t!on was written in three different languages. Greek 
w"" t11e lnngnagc heKt known in the world a.t the time when our Lord was 
cmclftccl; 1&1111 there was a Greok •nperscrlptlon, for the benefit of stran11ers 
from foreig11111trt"- Latin waa the lanicqge of the Romans; and the1·e was a 
Latin ~n1>en:1ct'lption, beca.rui.e the Kentence on our Lord wa. ... 1m~d by a Latin 
judµ:c, and executed by Latlri NnlilierR. Hebrew was the la.llJl:u&1<e ot the Jews; 
ancl there wa.' a •nJ>ersor:lpt.ion In the Hebrew tongue, because Jesus w4" cru· 
c!tle<I a.• " .fow, that. all Jews might see It. Bui, tor anything we know, the 
•upet"<-'l;ption iu each languB{!C m'1)' have sllghtly varied from the supcr
•cri1>t.ion in ot.J1er languages. Matthew may have recorded U as it wa.• in 
Hel>row: Mark,"·' it was In Latin; r.nke, as it wa• In Greek." -Ryl<'. "That 
.John'< wa. the cxad form may be safely inferred !rom St. John'~ 1•re•enee at 
the cross, \Vhcrc the y,•o.rds were before hif' eyes for all that mcn1on1.hle six 
homs, a.nd from hi• care to specif)' the ll\ngn&ges In which it wu.• wrltten.•
Sm ith. [See page x.J 
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John xix: 18-22. They crocified him, and two otJ1ers 
with him,. one each side, and Jesus between. "And Pilate 
also wrote an inscription, and placed it on ·the cross, and it 
was written, "JESUS, THE.NAZARENE, THE KING OF TllE .TEWS.". 
'°This inscription, the1-efore, many of the .Tews read, because 
the place where Jesus was crucified was near the city, 1111<1 it 
was written in Hebrew, in Latin, [and] in Greek. "Then the 
high-priests of the Jews so.id to Pilate, "Do not write, •The 
king of the Jews,' but that he said, 'I am the king of the 
Jews.'" .. Pilate answered, ''What I have written, I have 

written." 
THE SOLDIERS DIVIDE THE GARMENTS OF JESUS, 

Matthew xxvii: 39-36. And when they had cn1cified. 
him, they distributed his garments among them, casting lots. 
"'And they sat and watched him there. 

)(ark xv: 2'·2o. And they crucify him, and distrib
ute his garments, cBL1ting lots for them, what each should 
take. uAnd it was the third hour, and they c1·ucificd him. 

Luke xx.iii: 34:. And distributing his garments among 
'them, they cast lots. 

John xix: 23-25. Then the 11oldi~rs trlu> had Cl'ltcified 
Jesus, took his garments, and made four parts, to e&eh sol
dier a po.rt; also the tu.uie; but the tunic was scamle88, woven 
from the top throughout. "They said to each other, there
fore, "Let us not tear it, but castlot-sfor it, whose it shall be," 
that the Scripture might.be fulfilled, which says: 

"They parted my garments among them, 

H4'1"1'. llvl1: 35. The most a.uc1entversiotl8 do not contain the clause, •That 
it might be verified, which was spoken "by the prophet, They parted my gar
ments among them, and cast lots upon my raiment." 

LUXE xxW: 34, I• not in the old8llt MSS.: "And Jesus said, 'Father, for
give them, for they know not what they ..., doing,'" 
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And for my raiment they cast lots." 
~'The soldiers, therefore, did these things-. 

JESUS IS BBVILED. 

Matthew xx.vii: 39-44:. And those passing along ridi
culed him, shaking their heads, and saying, .. "Destroyer of 
the temple, and builder of it in three days I save yourself, if 
you are God's son, a11d come do'l!n from the cross!" "And 
the high-priests, with the presbyters and scribes, likewise 
mocking, said, ""He saved others; can he not save hlmself? 
He is the king of Israel I let him now descend from the cross, 
and we will believe on him. "'He trusts in God; let him 
deliver him now, if he desires him, for he said, •I am God's 
sou!'" "And the robbers also, who were crucified with 
him, reproached lrim in the same way. 

Iark xv: 29-32. And those that passed along 
blasphemed him, shaking their heads, and saying, "Ha I 
you destroyer of the temple, and builder of it in three 
days! '°Save yourself, and come down from the cross!" "In 
like manner, also, the high-priest~ ridiculed (him], with the 
scribes, [and] said to each other, "He saved others; can he not. 
save himself? "'Let t4e Christ, the king of Is1-ael, now descend· 
from the cross, that we may see and believe I" And those who. 

· were crucified with him, tallllted him. 
],oke xxlii: 35-37; 3943. And the people stood ga~

ing; and Lhe rulers also sneered, saying, "He saved others; 
let him ~a,ve himself, if ho is the Christ of God, tho Chosen." 
'"And the soldiers derided him, approaching him, offering 
sour wine, "'and saying, "If you are the king of the Jews, 
save yourself!" • • * "And one of the suspended 
criminals reviled him, (saying] "Are you not the Christ?· 
Save yourself and us." .. But the other answered, and' 
reproving him, said, "Do yon not even fear God, since you 
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a.re in the same condemnation? 41.And we, indeed, justly, for 
we receive what is due for our deeds; · but this man has done 
nothing wrong." .. .And he said, "Jesus, remember me 
when you come in your reign." "'.And be ea.id to him, "Truly 
I say to you, you shall be with me in Paradise to-day." 

JESUS COMMENDS HIS MOTHER TO JOHN. 

John xix: 23-27. Nqw there stood by the cross of 
Jesus, his mother, and his mother's sister Mary, Cleopas's 
[wife}, and Mary the Magdalene. ..Now when .Tesus saw his 
mother, and the disciple he loved, standing near, he says to 
his mother, "Woman, see your son!" "He then says to tl1e 
disciple, "Seel your mother!" .And from that hour the disci-
ple took her to his own ~house]. 

THE DEATII OF JESUS. 

Matthew xx.vii: ia-66. Now darkness was over all the 
land from the sixth hour till tlie ninth hour. "'And about the 
ninth hour Jesus cried out with a loud voice, saying, "Eloi, 
·eloi, lema sabachth&ni;" that is, "My God, my God, why 
hast thou forsaken me?" "And some of those that stood 
tliere, when they heard it, said, "This man calls for F.lijah." 
... And immediately one of them ·ran, and taking a sponge, 
filled it with sour wine, and fastening it to a reed, gave to hilll · 
to drink. "But the others said, "Let him alone; let us see 
if Elijah will come and save him!" And anotlu~r took a xpeal' 

-------------------- .. ·--···-· 
Lvu xxlli: 48. It has been qnestioned whether "This day" •hould he 

connected with "I say to you,• or "with me Rhalt thou be.• It •eemK to 11• 
that the latter is correct. The common form of the Savior's words, "Tmly I 
say to yon," "would Indicate that the comma should lmm~'dlat-Oly follow ·~·ou." 
Thls is bis n•ual style of addre ... •, fo1ke xix: 5, "To-day I must abide," etc. 

MATT. xxvii: 45. Tertnll!an (Apol. c. 21), appeals to the record of thi• 
·darkness in the Roman archives, In confirmation of the resurrection. 

llfATT. xxvll. 46. The last words of Jesus, • Eloi, • &c., 1Lrc in Aramaic, and 
seem to indicate that Aramalo was the language In which he habitually spoke. 
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and pierced hi.~ sule, a11d there i1JSued blood and water. "'Then 
J esus,crying out n.ga.in with a loud voice,surrendered his spirit. 
'
1And behold, the veil of the temple was rent in two, from top to 
bottom, and the earth 1'.ihook, and the i·ocks were rent, '"and the 
toml>s were opened; and mnuy bodies of the 1:ileeping saints 
wern raised, :"and they came forth from the sepulchers, 
after his rising, went into the holy city, and appeared to 
many. "'And when the centurion, and those watching Jesus 
with him, sa~v the earth quake, and the events that occtured, 
they were much afraid, and said, "Truly, this was God's 
sou!" ··And tllere were many woinen, alw, looking on from 
a tfoita.nce, who had followed .Jesus from Galilee, ministering 
to him, ""mnong whom were Mary the Magdalene, Mary, 
Jacob's mother, and Jtary, Joaepk's f1notheij, and Jlfar!I, 
the mother of Zebedee's 11ons. 

Mark xv: 33-41. And when the sixth hour had come, 
there was darkness over the whole land till the ninth hour. 
"And ut the ninth hour Jesus c1ied with s. loud V?ice, "Eloi, 
eloi, h1ma E<abacthani?" whioh, translated, is, "My God, my 
God, why hast thou abandoned me?" 06And when some of 
the by.standers heard it, they s~d, " Behold, he calls 
Elijah I" ""Aud one ran, and filled u. sponge with sour wine, 
put it on a reed, 1tnd gave him to drink, saying, "Let him 
alone; let us see if Elijah comes to ts.kc him down." "Then 
.Jesus uttered a. loud voice, .811d gave up the spirit. "And the 
veil of the temple was rent in two, from top to bottom. 
~·And the centurion, wl10 stood opposite to him, se1>.ing that he 
so cried out, 11.nd gave up the spirit, said, "Certainly this man 
was God's sou!" ' 0And there were women, also, observ· 
ing from a qist.ance, among whom f were) Mary the l\fnglla
lcne, and l\fary, Jacob the younger's and Joses' mother, 
and Salome, "who, when lie wa.s in Galilee, followed biru, 
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.and se1·ved him, and many other women, who went up with 
him to Jerusalem. 

Luke :xxili: 4449. And it wa.s then a.bout the sixth 
hour, and darkness co.me over the whole land till the ninth -
hour; "the sun was eclipsed, and.the veil of the temple was 
rent in the middle. .. And when Jesus had cried with a. loud 
voice, he ea.id, "Father, into thy hands I commit my spirit;" 
and having said this, he ga.ve up the spirit. "And when the 
centurion saw what had occurred; he glorified God, saying, 
"'Certainly, this wa.s a. just man." ., And all the crowds that 
had come together to (witness] this spectacle, when they beheld 
i.he things that had occurred, returned, beating their breasts . 
.. But all his acquaintance, and the women who had followed 
him from Galilee, stood at a distance, observing these things. 

John xix: 28·37. After this, knowing that all things 
are now finished, that the Scriptures might be fulfilled, Jesus 
sa.ys, "I thirst!" ,. A vessel-stood [there] filled with sour 
wine; the ref ore, they fastened a sponge filled ·-with sour wine 
io a hyssop-stalk, and they brought it to his mouth. ..\Vhen, 
therefore, Jesus took the sour wine, he said, " [It is] done!" 
And he bowed his head, and yielded up his spirit. 31Then 
the J ews,-that the bodies might not remain on the cross dur
ing the Sabbath,-since it was the Preparation, for the day 
of that Sabbath was a grea.t one,-asked Pilate that their 
legs might be broken, and they taken away. '"The sol
diers, therefore came, and broke the legs of the first, and of 
the other who was crucified with him; .. but when they came 
to Jesus, and saw that he was already dead, they did not 
break his legB, .. but one of the soldiers pierced his side with 
-----------

JOHN xix: 34. "Blood and water.• See Stroud"OnthePhysic&\C&useof 
the Death of Christ.• The decomposed crassam-entum and serum of extmva

<!&ted blood ls a demonstration. of actual death, and a demonstration of the 
symptoms and phenomena of the last hour• of our Lord. 
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11. spea.r, a.nd immediately blood and wate:r issued. "'And he 
who saw it ha8 testified, a.ud his testimony is true, and he 

knows that he says true things, so that you also may believe; 
.. for these things o.:curred that the Scripture might be 
fultillell: 

"A bone of him sha.ll not lie shattered." 
"'And again, another Seripture says: 
"They sha.ll look on him whom they pierced." 

JOSEPH AND NICODEMUS BURY THE BODY OF JESUS, 

Matthew xxvii: 57-60. And when evening came, a rich 
man arrived from Arimathca, named Joseph, who _was also 
himself discipled to Jesus; .. this wan went to Pilate, and 
i;olicited the body of Jesus. Then Pilate ordered it to be 

given up; .. and Joseph took the body, aml wrapped it in 
clean, linen cloth, .. and laid it in his own new sepulcher, 
which he ha.cl exca.~11.ted in the rock; and he rolled a great 
stone ai,rainst the door of the sepulcher, nnd went a.way. 

Ma1·k xv: 4-2-4:6. And when evening had now come, 
since it was i.hc Prepa.ratio11:-tlu1.t is, the d1iy before the Sali
bat-h-•1 J oscph of Ai:i.mathea, an honorable se~mtor, a111I him· 
self expecting the reign of God, came, allel went boldly to 
Pilate, and asked for the body of Jesus; "and Pilate wondered 
whether he were already dead. ••.And he called the centurion 
to him und asked him whether he were already dea.11. And 
wheu lie asce1-ta.inDd from th~ oont\wion, he gave the dead 
body to Joseph. +<And he bought linen cloth, lanu) too\i. 
him clowu, iwd wrapped him in the linen eloth, and put him 
in 1t sepulcher, which was P.Xcavatecl in !L rock, and rolled a 
f/l'eat st.one agflinst the door of t.he sepulcher. 

},uke xxiii: 50-54-. And behold, a man nnmed Joseph, 
from Arimathen, a Jewish city, being a senator, a good 
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and righteous ma.n, "who had not assented to their counsel 
and conduct, and who was expecting the reign of God,-"this 
man went to Pilate, and solicited the body of Jesus; "aud he 
took it down,· and wrapped it in linen, and laid it in a· 

sepulcher excavated in a rock, wherein no one had ever yet 
been laid. ,.And it was the clay of the preparation, and the 
Sabbath began to dawn. 

John xix: 38-4:2. And after these things, Joseph of 
Arimath~a, a disciple of Jesus, but a secret oue, through fear 
of the Jews, asked Pilate that he might take away the body of 
Jesus; and Pilate permitted fit~. 'I'lte!/ came, therefore, and. 
took him. ..And Nicodemus came also, he who c!l.mc to him 
by night at the fit-st., bringing 1• roll of myrrh nud aloes, 
about a hundred pounds. "'Then they took the body of Jesus; 
and bound it in linen cloths, with the spices, as is eustom11ry 
with the Jews t-0 entomb. "And there was in the place 
where he was crucified, a garden, and in· the giLrdeu a new 
sepulcher, in which no one had beeu laid. "There, therefore, 
they laid Jesus, because the sepulcher w1u1 near, on account 
of the Jews' preparation. 

THE CONDUCT OF THE WOlllEN, 

Jlal'k xv: 4'7. And Mary the Magdalene, and Mary, 
Joseph's [mother), saw where he was la.id. 

Luke xxiii: 55~56. And the women who had go:ae with 
him out of Galilee, followed, and saw the sepulcher, and 
how they had laid his body. ..And they returned ancl pre
pared aromatics and ointments; but rested on the Sabbath, 
according to the command. 

Jlatthew xxvii: 61. And Mary the Magdalene was 
there, and the other Mary, sitting opposite to the sepulcher. 
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PBECAUTlONS OF THE JEWS. 

Matthew xxvii: 62-66. Now the next _day following 
the Preparation, the chief priests and the Pharisees were 
assembled before .l:'ila-te, 08saying, "Sir, we remember that that 
impostor ~aid, while living, •I will rise again after three days;•· 
"onler, . therefore, that the sepulcher be made secure. until 
the third day, lest the disciples come and steal him away, 
and say to the people, •He has ·been raised from the dead,' 
and the last fraud will be worse than the first." "Pilate said 
to them; "Take a guard, go, randl make it as secure as you 
know how." '"'And they went with the guard, and made the 
sepulcher secure, sealing the stone. 



OUR LORD'S RESURRECTION, RE-APPEARANCES, 
AND ASCENSION. 

TIME-FORTY DAYS. 

EASTER :MORNIN(f.-WllAT THE WOMEN SAW, 

Mark xvi: I. And when the Sabbath had passed, }!ary the 
Magdalene, and Mary, Jacob's [mother], and Salome, bought 
spices that they might go and anoint him. 

Matthew xxvili: 2-4. And behold, a great earthqu.a.kc 
occurred, for an angel of (the) Lord descend!ng·from heaven, 
and coming forward, rolled away the stone, and sat upon it. 
'His appearance was like lightning, aml his clotltiug white as 
snow; •and for fear uf hiJU (the] guards trembled, and became 
like dead men. 

:Matthew l..-Xviii: 1. And late on Sabha.th night, as the 
next day was jU.St dawning, Mary the Magda.Jene, and the 
other Mary, came to see the se1mlcher. 

Mark xvi: 2-4:. And very early, on the day after Sab
bath, at sunrise, they went to the tomb. •And they said tu 
themselves, "Who will roll away the stone for us, from the 
door of the sepulcher?'' 'for it was very large. When 
they looked up they saw that the stone had been rolled away. 

Luke xxiv: l•S. And they went to the tomb on the first 
day after the Sabbath,: at early dawn, carrying spices which . 
they had prepared; •and they found the stone rolled away 
from the sepulcher: 'andtheyentered,but did not :find the body. 
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John xx: 1-2. And 011 the first day after the Sabbath, 
Mary the Magdalene went to the sepulcher early, while it was 
yet dark, and saw that the stone had been ta.ken away from the 
dour of the sepulcher. 'She runs therefore, and comes to 
Simon Peter, a.ud to the other disciple whom Jesus loved, 
H.nd says to them, "They have ta.ken a.way the Master, out 
of the tomb, and we do not know where they have laid him." 

TH~: vrsION OF ANGELS • 

.Markx,·i: 6-7. AlHI 011 entering the tomb tl,iey saw a 
young man sitting at the right hand, clothed with a white 
robe, and they were alarmed. 'And he said to them, 11Be 
not alarmed; you seek Jesus, the crucified Nazarene. He has 
been :raised; he ill not here. See the place where they la.id 
him. 'But go, tell his disciples, and Peter. lie goes before 
you to Galilee; there you will see him, as he told you." 

[,uke x xiv: -1·8. And it occurred as they were perplexed 
about this, behold, two men stood neu.r them, in effulgent 
nument, 'and as they were afmid, and bowed their faces to 
the ea1-th, they said to them, •4\.Vhy do you seek the living 
among the dead? •Remember how he spoke to you while he 
was yet in Galilee, 'saying, "The Son of ilfan must be sur
rendered in t.o the hands of sinncxs, o.nd be crucified, and rise 
again on the third day;" •and tbey reeollectetl his words. 

TllE wnMEN RETUNN ·ro THE CITY, AND MEET JESUS. 

Jlatthttw xx \iii: 5· l O. And the angel answered and said 
to the woll!.en, "Be not afraid; for I know that you seek Jesus 
who was crucifiecl; 6he is not here, for he has been raised, 
even mi he said: come see the place where he lay. 'And go 
quickly, 11nd tell his disciples that he has btien raised from 
the dead; and behold, he goes l?eforc you in to Galilee; there 
yon· will see him; behold, I have told you." •And immedi-
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ately going out of the sepulcher, with fear 1i11d great joy, 
they ran t.o inform his disciples, •and behold, .Jesus met 
them, saying, "liail!" And they approu.ched him, and 
clasped his feet,, and rendered homage to him. "Then Jcsu>i -
said to them, "Be not a.fraid, go tell the brothe1·s to go into 
Galilee; there they sha.ll see me." 

Mark xvi: 8. A.nd they. went out, antl fiecl from the 
sepulcher, for trembling a.nd consternation had saizlld them: 
and they said nothing to any one, for Lhcy we1-e afraid • 
.A.ocoRDING TO MAnx. 

J,nke xxiv: 9-11. And they returned aud rcln.ted a.ll 
these things to the eleven, and to 11.ll the others. '"'Now there 
were Mary. the l-Ingdalene, and Joanna., and )fary, Jacob's 
[mother]; and the other womeu with them, who told these 
things to the apostles. "And these words appeared to ·them 
a.s idle talk, and they disbelieved them. 

PETER AND JOHN BUN 'l'Q THE KEPULCHER. 

John n: 3·10. Peter then went out, a.ud the other dis
ciple, and went town.rd the sepulcher, 'and they ra.n together, 
but the other disciple outran ·J;>eter, and came first to the 
sepulcher, "and stooping, aud looking in, he sees the linen 
bandages lying; however, he did not go in. 0Then, also, 
Simon Peter came following him, and entered the sepulcher, 
and beheld. the ban~es lying, 'and the cloth thi~t had been 
on his head, not lying w!th the linen l>andages, bnt folded in 
a place by itself. 'Then, therefore, that other disciple who 
ea.me first to the sepulcher, also went in, itnd si,w, and 
believed. •For as yet they did not know the Scripture, that 
he must rise again fr(}:n the dead. '°Then the disciples went 
a.way by themselves. 

J,uke xxiv: 12. But Peter a.rose, and ran to the sepul· 
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cher, and s~oping add looking in, he sees the linen band-· 
ages lying alone, and he ·went away by. himseH; wondering 
at what had happened. 

OUl\ LOl!D SEEN BY MARY M.~GDALENI!! AT THE SEPULOUER. 

John xx: 11-18· llut Mary stood outside the tomb weep
ing; so, as she wept, she stooped and looked into the tomb, 
"and s11.w two angels in white, sit~g. one at the head and 
one at the feet, where the b~dy of Jesus had lain. '"And 
they St~Y to her, "Woman, Why do you weep?" A.nd she 
sa.id to thetn, "Because they have taken away my Maste1·, 
aml I do not kuow where they have laid him." "When sh~ 
hall said these things she turned herself back, and sees Jesus 
Rtanding, and ili<lnot know that it was Jesus. "Jesus said 
to her, "Woman! why do you weep? Whom do you seek?" 
Yow she, supposing that he was the gardener, says to him, 
"Master, if you have carried him off, tell me where you have 
laid him, and I will take him ·away." 10.Jesus says to her, 
"Mary!" She turned and said to hiin, in Hebrew,"Rabbouni," 
which signifies [Great; Teacher. "Jesus sa.id to her, "Do 

not touch me, for I have not yet 11Scended to the Father; 
bnt go to my brothers, and tell them, behold, I ascend to my 
Father and your Father, a.nd my God and your God." 
'"Mary the Magdalene comes and tells the disciples, "I 
h,we seen tl.te !vfoster;" and [that]. lie 4a.d said these things . 
to her. 

Luu xnv: 12. 'l.'lleoldestMSS. omit verse 12: "Ami Peter, arMng, ran to 
ti1e tomb, ancl Htuu1Jlng, he saw only the linen l>andage,,, a.nd he departed 
l>i himself, womlcring at what bad occurred." 

.ToUN J<X: I ti. Rabbuui, or Rabbouni, 1s the most emphatic form of the words 
"1fy Moster," indicntlng great veneration and love. The four forms of the 
ivu1·1l are Rab, Rabbi, Ra.bbou, Jtal>lK>ni. 
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[Mark XYi: 9-20. Omitted from ol.!est MSS]. 

REPORT OF THE GCA!ID. 

:Matthew xxviii: 11-15. And as they we1-e going, behold, 

MABX x\1i: ~)-:!0. This }>a:3&aga is not contained in the Val.ican or Sina.itic, 
the twn olclest, and is absent from ma.ny other a.ncient 1t1SH. <trit.~!-ihttcb nmkcl'.'I 
it doubtful, ancl 'l'i•chen<lorf, the late.t and highest authority, reject'! it. 
Tregcllc• ""h't"ntinlly ngrc'C• with 'l'ioohcndorf. We$teott and Hort mark the 
verses as int<Jrpolaxc<l. The J>aMSllge hlWl had ablo and vigoron• defendei:s. 
such as Scrivener and Burgon. It is known that Iren~u.9 <~·td1·. Hn:r. ·iii) 
before the <la.ta of V. a.nd S. quotes it a.s from Mark. It \vaR undoubtedly 
added to a very early co1>Y of Mark's Oospel, in place of the orig!u:ti euding. 
The close of verse fl Is too abrupttor tho end of the account, hut t.he fa.ct. that. 
the disputed passage dlt'feu so widely from the other flvani::f:lhit.~· record~ of 
the same discow-se, oou11led with iL:i ahNeuoo from the oJdc~t :i.rss., compels its 
rejection. The 1ui..~~agu contains t!iCVcral fonn.'i of CXJ.>rCR:-:.ion.. which. are round 
nowhere else in Mark, such as "those who had been with bitu," v. 10; "dis
believed,• v. 11; ''after these events," and ""'88 mani!eaLed," v. 12. 

Some codices con ta.In this ending: •And tll.ey set forth 1u few wor<l>;, t<J 
Peter, a.nd those with him, all things tbat had been 01·dere<I. Ami these 
things, Jesus, him.•elf, also, sent out through them rrom l!last to w ... t, th .. 
holy and incorrnptlble mes'"'llte of ...onian ""1 v&tion." 

The concludii1g verses of Mark, as oonta.ine1l in E. V. a.re here gi\•en: 
"\I. And having r!Benearly on the first day of the week. he app"""'<l tir•t to 
l\la.ry the Ma.gda.Iene, from whom he had exorcised seven demmw. l ll. She 
went a.ud t.old thoijG who had. been "'ith hilu, as they wc1·c rn~uruin'4 u.ud 
weeping. 11. And they having luuml tliat he WM alive, and ha.d been ~cen by 
her, did not believe it. 12. An1l nft<Jr these things Ile Appeared in anotller 
Abe.pc, to two of them, a.s they were walking, going into the country. l:~. 

And they, return1ng* announced it to t.he ru."lt; nor did they give crodi.t to 
them. 14. Aftcrwaru• he appeared to the ·eleven, "" they were rec.lining at 
table, and censured their Incredulity a.nd obtlum"Y ot hell.rt, bccau•c tl1ey 
did not believe tho•o who had seen him, after ho had ri•en. 15. And he 
said to them, 'Go into a.II the world, and preach tho good news to tbe whole 
creation. 16. He who believe>;, nnd lsimmenred, "1ll he 83Ve<l; but Ile who 

. believes not ""'ill he condemned. 17. And tbe.."'le slgnM v.·ill UCL'Ompa.ny lM!liev-
ers: In my name they will exorcise cleinon~; they will speak in nev: la.ni.,.111ag~; 
18. they will handle oerpeut•; und if they- should dl1nk anything deadly, it 
will not injure them; they will Illy hands on •!ck persons, and t11ey shall be 
well.' 19. Then, ·1ndeetl, after the T.ord had spoken to them, be wa" tru.:en np 
into heaven, and sat at God's right Chand). :JO. And they went forth. ancr 
preached P.Vecy,vhere, the I.1ord coBperating, a.nd ratif~"ing the "'·ord, tbrou;.ch 
the accompanying sign•." 

" 'Shall be damned,' F.. V., is not a jnst version -ot the Greek word. The 
term 'damned,' with u,., relate" Holch• to the doom which sltall be l>ronounced 
uPOn the wlckecl at the 1 .... t day. This csnnot be alll.rmed, with trnth, of tl1e 
Greek kata.b•in,i, which .,..,rr.,..ponds enctly to the l!ln1:li•h verb •con
demn.' "-Campboll. 
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some of the guard entered the city, and told the high-priests 
all that had been done. · 11And when they had assembled with 
the presbyters, and had consulted, they took sufficient m.oney 
to the soldiers, "saying, "Say his disciples ca.me "by night~ 
and stole him while ~e slept. "And if this should be re
ported to the governor, we will persuade him, and protect you." 
"'And they received the money, and did as they were taught, 
and this word was spread abroad among the Jews, [and is 
told] to tLis day. 

OUR J,OKll 18 HBEN BY TWO DISCIPLES ON THE RO.~D TO EMMAUS. 

Luke xxiv: 13·35. And behold, two of them were g~ing 
the 8ame clay to a village called Emmaus, distant from 
,J ernsa lcm sixty stadia. "And they conversed with each 
other concerning all these things that had happened. '•And 
it occurred while tlrey conversed and discussed, that Jesus 
himself came near, and went with them. '•But their eyes 
were restrained so that :they did not recognize him. "And lie 
said to iliem, "What words are these that you exchange with 
one imother as you walk?" And they stood still dejected. 
"And one named Kleopas answered and said to him, "Do 
you alone sojourn in Jerusalem, and do not know t/iege things 
that have heeu done in these days?" "And he said to them, 
"\Vhat thingst" And they said to him, "The things con
cerning Jesus the Nazarene, who was a prophet, powerful in 
word and work before God and all the people, "'and how 

the high-priests and our rulers gave him 1U' to sentence of 
dettt.h, itnd crucified him. 11But we hcrped it was he who was 
itbout to redeem Israel: yes, and besides all this, it is the 
thircl day since these ihings occurred. ..But some of our 
women ama?.ed us, for they went early to the sepulcher, . 
"'and did not find his l>ody, 1>ut came saying that they 
had even seen a vision of angels, that said he was alive. 
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"And somo of those with us went to the sepufoher, and fouud 
it even as the women had said; but they saw him not." "And 
he !laid to them, "Oh, thoughtless and slow of heart to 

believe, after all that the prophets .have spoken I .. ,Vas it not
necessa.ry for the Christ to suffer these things, and to enter 
into his glory?" "And beginning from Moses, and all the 
prophets, he explo.ined to them wltat !n all the Scripture wue 
the things relating to himself. 18And they approached the 
village where they were going; and he seemed intending to 

·proceed farther, '°but they entreated him, saying, "Remaiu 
with us, for it is towards evening, and the day is already 
fa.r spent." And he went in to remain with tJ~em. ""And it 
occurred, as he i·eclined with them, [tJ1at} be took t.he loaf, 
and blessed, and broke it, and gave to them; 31and their eyes 
were opened, and they knew him, and he vanished from sight. 
"'And they said to each other, "Did not ciur heart burn with
in us as he talked to us on the road, while hi:! opened thC' 
Scriptures to us?" "'Aml they rose the same hour, all(l 
returned to Jerusalem, and found the eleven, and those with 
them, assembled, "and said, "The Master has in<leecl risen, 
and has appeared to Simon." .,And they related the occur
rences on the road, and how he was recognized by them in the 
breaking of the loaf. 

JESUS APPEARS TO TR!o: Al'QS'ILES Ill THE ABSENCE OF THOllAS. 

Luke xxiv: :J6:49. And as they related these things he 
himself stood among them, and s~ys to them, "Peace to 
you!" llTBut they were t1·oubled, and terrified, and thought 
they saw a s.pirit. '"And he said to them, "'Vhy are you 

. agitated; and why do doubts arise in your heart? 09See my 
hands, and my feet, that it is I, myself; handle n1e, and see; for 
a. spirit has not flesh and bones, as you ·see me have." "And 
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when he had said t!lls, he showed them his hand& andteet; •ud 
while they did not believe·him for joy, and wondered,. he said 
to them, "Have you anyfoodhere?" "And they gave him & 

piece of broiled fish, "and he took it, and ate [it] in their pres~ 
ence. "And "he said to them, "These are my words, which 1 
:;poke to you while I wa.s yet with you, that all things written 
in the law of Moses, and the Prophets, e.nif [the] Psalms, 
concerning me; must be ful:fµled." <>Then he opened their 
mind to understand the Scriptures, '"and ea.id to them, 
"Thus it is w1itten, that the Christ must suffer and ris& 
from the df>.ad on th~ third day; "and that in his name ref-
01mation in order to forgiveness of sins should be preached to 
all the Gentiles, beginning at Jerusalem. ..You are witnesses 
of these things;· " and behold I send forth the promise of 
my Father npon you; but remain in the city, till you are 
clothed with power from above." 

,fohn xx: 19-23. When therefore it was evening on that 
dny,tbc first '.'d1iy] afterliheSabbath,when the doors were closed 
where the disciples were [assembled), for fear of the Jews, 
.Jesus came and stood among them, and said to them, 
"Peace to yon!" '°And when he .had said this, ·he showed them 
his hands nnd his side. The disciples, therefore, rejoiced as 
they saw the Master. "Then lie said to them, a.gain, 
"Pence to you; as the Father sent me even so will I send 
you." "And when he had said this, he breatl1ed on [them), 
ancl Haid to them, "Receive [thel Holy Spirit; ~'whosever sins 
you forgive, it .•llall be forgiven to them; if those of any you 
ret-0.in, they nre retained." 

,JRSCI! APPEARS TO ALL THE APOSTLES. 

Jolin xx: 24:-29. But Thomas, one of the twelve, called 

r,uEE :ulv. VerM! 40 Is omitted In tlie oldest MSS.: "And aay!nir this. be 
•llowe1l to them Ws h&u<ls sud feet." 
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Didymus,,was not with them when Jesus came. ""Wlum, 

therefore, Je1ru.il t'ame, the other disciples said to him, "We 
have seen the Master." But he said to them, "If I do not 
see the nail-marks in his hands, and put my finger into hi.,· 

hand; and put my hand into tlie side, 1 will not believe.,. 
"'And eight days after the disciples were again within, and 
Thomas with them. The doors being shut, Jesus entered 
and stood among them, and ~d, "Peace to you." "'Then 
he said' to Thomas, "Rea.ch here your finger, and see my 
hapds, and reach [her( your hand, a.ud put it into my side, 
and be not incredulous, but believing." "'"fhomas answered 
and said to him, "l'Iy Master," and "My God!" "JJut Jesus 
said to him, "Have yon believed because you have seen me? 
Happy [iue} they who have believed, without having seen mf-!" 

. JESUS APPEARS ON A MOUNTAIN IN· GALILEE • 

.Matthew xxviii: 16-17. And the eleven disci11lcs went 
into Galilee, to the mountain where Jesus Iiad directell them. 

TltB 1Ji.(f8rent Accounts of the Reiiun·e~tion not Contradie/m'lf. But are 
there any important contradictions? l. As to the 1>cn<on.. AccorclinJ< to 
lfatthew, Mary Magdalene and the other lll&ry oame very early, &e. Mark 
mentions Mary Magdalene, Mary the mother ot Jamel!, !IDd Salome. Luk~ 

·speaks or 111:1.ry Magdalene, Mary the motile~ ot James, &nd J0&nna, and th<.> 
other women who were with them, while John makes mention only of Mary 
Magdalene. But no one profCl!ees t.o mention all the women who were there. 
&Ud it would be natumlfor each writer t.o call by name on!}· tho•<> wl10 wern 
tlppennost in hlR own mind. John does not say that Mary Magdalene was t.he 
only woman. On the contrary, the words which he repreRentR her as u.<iug • 
.. We know not where they have la.id him." Imply that others had been with 
her, esperually as after her return to the Hepulcher, when she >Vll.'J left alone. 
she, in the same form of exprellllion (John xx: l:J>. says. "and J know not 
where they have la.id him." This ill one of the out of the way coincidences 
which go to cstabllsh the authority of. tmthfnl writing•, bee&WI& they can-
not be counterfeited. · 

2. As to the anirels. Matthew spe&l!:s 6f one angel. whose appearance wa,. 
like lightning, and his raiment white as snow, md who Wlll< .tttln~ on the same 
stone that had been rolled from the sepulcher. Mark (xvi: 5) says that when 
they entlired or came f.tJ the S®Ulcher, for the Greek word may have either 
meaning, they saw a young man sitting on the light clothed in a lonJ< white 
garment. One of the two writers may spe&k of an angel outside, and the other 
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"And when they ea.whim, they paid [him] homage, but some 
doubt.ed. 

JESUS APPEARS AT THE I.AXE OF TIBERIAS. 

John xxi: 1-24. After these events Jesus manifested him· 
self agai11 to his disciples, at the lake of Tiberias, and he. 

of a.n augel within the sepulcher; but the langnsge of both mllY equally well. 
r.pp\y to tlto 1<ame a.ngel in the •ame position, L e., _sitting on the right hand, 
outside of the sepulcher. Luke, who at the eud of his account. mentions 
ll&ry :Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary the mother of Jame.•, and the other 
women with them, M the women who told these things to the apostles, would 
n..r.urally confine his narrative of occurrences e.t the sopnlclier to what partlcn
Ja.rly concerned tlir.t portion of the company from whom hiH information W&il 

tlerived, and tl1cy mn.y ha.ve been Joanna a.ncl the wonLen from Galilee who 
'\vcre '\vit.h her. T}H~ women n1a.y have come a littla lat.er than the others. 
Tlu~y ~a.\V not. ont:., hut tu;o angels, and them not sittfn.g, but stau.di.rtfl. at.nd 
~-peaking t-0 (.Item iu JanguaJCe very clill'erent from th.'\t which the angel had 
spoken to tho othct' \Vomen (TJulto xxiv: 5, 6, 22). A.coorrling to John., Mary 
lllagrlalene •aw no angel when she first came to the sepulcher, and Peter and 
.Toho, who came with her, or rather, a little before her, on her return to the 
i;epulcher, ""'"'none. though they entered the sepulcher. But after they bad 
gone, she, slioopiug duwn to look lnto the 86pnlcher, saw there two angels in 
white, one at, tlm head and the other atthefeetwherethe body of Jesus bad 
lain. ThL' 1" plainly a dlJierent tralll!aotion from that which :Is described by 
tho other O\'angel!"ts. 'f he Inference from all this is, that Matthew and Mark 
descri~e one appea.ra.nce, Lulro anotbe1' to a clllferent party, and John still a 
thir{l. 'Vlu~n!~ t.hnn. t~ the contt'adictton or inconsistency? 

3. As t-0 the fiJ'1't, m~nifeKt. .. tlon of JCRUJ', According to John xx: 15-17, he 
appearetl fir.t to Mary Magdalene; according to Matthew, he appeared to 
t.he women a." they ...;.-ere hastening &\\"aY fro1n the se1>ulcher. .lla.tthew ma.y 
have ireneral!zed tM ooctm:enco which Jolm hat< JCiven in detail. and repre
sent.cd Jesus aq n.ppon.ring t.o thn ,.,·01nr.n, "·hm1 M alite1-al fact he appeared to 
onl:v one of their numhor. '!'hi• Is 110 1m1u;11.al form of speech. We rather 
infer, howev&r. f1•om the ualT&tive, that. Jesus apptm.fed twice~ viz.~ l, to 
)lary Magdalene, and :l, to the wolllen who h"tl been with her when she first 
came to ~he tomb. · 

In tile accounts of what occnrre<l in the lllOrning there are no contradict-tons. 
'fhe whole i>edod taken up by these eveuts 1>robably was not more than an 
hour, and may not have been half that thne. Yet how have the d!sc\osnres 
or 1,ho•e few lllOmcnts revolutionized the world, changing its great currents 
o! thought and lnattgumting a new and momentous erll in its history! 

Leaving tho events of the inorning, the writers go on in very different 
ways. After a Pa.r&llt&Ph relating to the eoldle1'8, and without anything to 
imli.,ate the tlm& or events that had Intervened, Matthew hastens to give an 
accol!Ilt of tho meeting which JeRus bad appointed with his dl!<Clples ln Gali
lee. Luke dotalt• in full the meeting of ,Teens with two disciples (not a11o•IJet<) 
on their way to Emmans in the afternoon, and his appearance to the apoRIJes. 
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appeared thus: ' Simon Peter and Thomas called Didymus, 
.and Nathanael of Kano. in Galilee, and Zebedee'.; [sons], 
.and two others of hi11 discipleH, were. togcthci'. 'Simon 
Peter says t-0 them, "l go fishing;" they so.y to him, "\Ve_. 

also go with you;" tluiujin·,, they went out, and entered 

inJer11Salem In the evening. 'l.'hill evening appearance ofJe•WI to the a1>ostles 
Is mt'Iltioned by John (X><: 19-23) in a narrative which Is remark,.bly distinct 
from Luke's accowit, and yet strlkiqly corroborates it. Mark, in a. passage 
(xv: 12-20) which TisohendoTf rejects as not belonging to the Gospel, says 
that Jesus appeared In a.not her form to two disciples "" t-hey were goln11: into 
the cowitry; that they announced it to the rei.-t-thelr associate", <ttul probably 
.uot the apostles-and were not believed; and that afterward• be appearer! to 
the eleveii as they \vcro at m~t, and reproaohccl them for their want of tatth.. 
This part; ot Mark'B go><pt!l ls very mnc.h condcn...d, and evidently crowds mto 
a few sentences ..,y!ug>1 am\ events which were separated by oonslders.ble 
intervals ot time. 
Tl~ 1Jiffe1·ent Tl""'s of His .AJl1)earance. From all the accotmts we gather 

tbM Jesus appeare<l: I, to Mary Hagd&leue (John xx: i:~J7); 2, to the 
(other) women (Matt. xxvill: 11-10); 3, to Peter (Luke D'.iv: 34, 1 Cor. xv: 5): 
4, to the two dlllC!plcs on their way to Emmaus (LultA xxiv: 15), which mar 
PoS•ibly have been before his ap1>eamnee to Peter; 5, to tho a.postle• (Thoma• 
beinir ab...,nt) at sn1>1>er In J erul!alem !Luke xx1v: 36-42, J olm xx: 19-ZO, 
l Oor. xv: l>J; 6, on the next Swulay at Jerusalem to tho a.poo.tlel', a111l 1:iar
.t!cularly to 'rhornas tJohn xx: 26); 7, to above live hundred of tbe hrP.t11ren 
at once, prob11blyin Galilee (1 Cor. xv:61; 8, toJanw><. probably alJID in tlali
lee (1 Oor. xv: 71; 9, to all th& &Postles (1 Cor. xv: 7l, probably the l!llmc 
meettnir as that described in John xx!; 10, to tho apostles on a mountain 
In Galilee (Matt. xxviU: 16-171, wh1ehnoay bo the same as his appearance to 
·•&!Jove ftvo hunched." 11. There is the charge given to the &po•tles (Matt. 
xx-.:iil: 18-20, Mark xvi: Hi-181 with nothing to mark the time or place. 
12. There is the last interview, ending with his Moenaion (Luke xxlv: 44-;;o, 
Ma.rk xvi: 19-20, Acta i: 4-lOJ. But as Jesu• was seen of the apostles trom 
time to time for forty daya (Acts i: 8), "•1>eaking to them of the things per
taining to the kingdom of God.• we ha.ve no reason t.o sup11osc that these were 
the only occaaiona on which he was seen by them. 

Matthew (xxvlil: 7-10) says that both the angel and Jesus directed tile 
M'Omell"to announce a meeting of the disciples with h1m h• Galileo. "<k>, tell 
my brethren that they go 1ni0 Galilee, and there shall they see me." "Thon,• 
,..erse 16, "the eleven d!scipl"" went away into Galilee, into a mountain 
where Jeans had appointed them. And when they l!llW him, they wonhipcd 
.him: but some doubted." U Matthew, one of the apostles, knew, as lie must 
·have known, of the meeting of Jeous with the apostles more than once In 

· Jerusalem. how could he fall to leave some' recO!d ot the rac~ in his narra
tive? Hisgospelis only asketehotportionsot our Savior's life, and nowhere 
11J:Ofesses to !live a fu 11 account of everrthlna' that took place in a single 
:l~atance. His whole acuowit ot the resmreotton, a.nd the •aylngs and events 
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the boat, and they caught ·nothing during tho.t night. •Bufi 
wlien the morning ·came, Jesus stood on the· beach. The 
disoipfos, however, did not know that it was Jesus. 'Then 
Jesus says to them, «Children, have you any food?" They 
nnswerecl him, "No." "¥d 0he snid to them, "Cast the net 

connected wit.h 1t, cont&ina only a few more vrurds tha.n it requires to fill 
ono ot these pages. A dcy anmmary of tacts, snch as would be :re<1u1red in 
order to bring the va:rtone 11Brtlc:ulara w mwuuch limits, waa not at all after 
his manner ot wrUing, Ile ldvee tho salient acts and words as they lie most 
prominent iu bis mlnd, otten without reference to the 1ntervenln11 or accom
poaylng ctrcum•t.auces. Ile belonged to ·Galilee, and tn&Y h&ve gono thltber 
before t.he other n.)>Ol!tlee t.u call tho dh!clples who were there toiwllier to 
meet their risen Lord. lu tbhJ way; the meeting there m&y, after an interval 
of ~omo res,.., have been the one whloll he remcmberell most dlstirust.ly, and 
whh:b lie therefore •elected to·be preoerved 1n hi• brief narrative. The po1nta 
which ho relates uo al\oonnectcd together. Onthemorntnirottheresurrec
tlon. botb theangelandJcsusspeakot themeetingwhlch was to take place 
In Gallle.,, and after 1<ta.tlng this, and inserting by way of parenthesis a short 
account of the bargGin between the eld8N and tile aoldlers In regard to the 
events of that moming, Matthew )J88S8S over all tliat took place in J erasalmn, 
and hastens on to the rueetlnir 1n Galilee. 

But be mys that at the meeting In Galilee "some doubted." If the meet-
ing •1~>ken of UH taltlng place tu .JcrnHaiem bad really tall:en plaoo, bow conld 
t.hem !•we hccu thl• element of doubt? There ts nothing to ehow tbllt tho 
meeting In Clalllee was oonfined to the eleven. The direction, "Go, tell my 
brethren," indfoat"" a wider circle. St. Pan! speak>! of Jesus.being Hoell by 
alJ<>ve ttvc hundred at once. And it uerlal.nJy would not be strange If aome of 
the.co J\\·e lmnclrecl l'amo iu an unbelieving state of mind. The hunt.,.ty of the 
writer who recorded tile doubt is more remarkable tbau that tbe doubt should 
exist nncler auell cir.:1uustanccH, The great '"'11 important omission• wbloh 
rnu.•t, from the nature of the ca..oie, belong to •o brief a narrative,· should make 
n• •low to infer that cmu lm1JOrtant facts conncut.ell with tho events which 
ho relates, either did not take plaoo," nr wore unkuo.vn to tho writer, becan.•e 
they nre not mentioned by him. 'fhi• <><msl<\emtlon llas bad too little ll-Cit?bt. 
lwtb with tllose who defend an cl tbooewho would break down the antlrentlclty 
<'f tho Ooopel narr&tivee. In accounts whluh from their very nature and 
<l~si1en are necessurlly oo incomplete and fragment&ry, tJie omiSBion of any 
fact .• however lm1>ort&nt In itself, I• no evi<l<!uoe that it did not tako 11lti.ce, or 
tlmr. iL was unknown to tho writer. With 80 many facts of the .createst 
si~'T•ilic1mceand weight prcl>Blng nponbimforadmlsoion, and yet.obiiged&& 
116 """" hy the ncceAA!tles of t.ho """" to exclude most of Lhl!m fl•om his narra
tive, it ought not t.o "88Dl strange to us it we ahollld ftml wantln.c In biK brief 
a .. ·ount circum.•tances as hlterel!ting sud importan' as those which he lme· 
rct:ifned. An m>:m111>li•hed writer In tb.,.e times would probably fill a hnn
<lred page" wltcrc !U. Matthew did one with the account of wb"t transpired 
Ix-tween tl•e cmciflxion &ncl the ll8091l8lon. One closely written half·•heet o! 
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on the right side of the boat, and you will find;" and 

they threw it, 11.nd could not dra.w it for the multitude of 
fishes. 'Therefore the disciple whom Jesus loved said to 
Peter, "It is the Master!" Then, when Simon Pett>r heard
that it wa.<1 the Mo.st.er,· he girded 011 his mantle,-for he was 

our lett.er-1>apcr 18 more apace than he had to spare for hiK record or all 
the circwn•tances connected with the mOHt momentous event in the hl•torr 
of our racc.-F11fo. J<:-.rJJOs, 

JoHW xxl: 25. 'l"ho evangell~ts uniformly ass~rt that our Lo1'd repeatedly 
''showed himself alive atter his passion, by many infalllblo l>l'OOf•," Act;< i: a; 
-that is, he was11ennand handled by his disciple;;; ho"'"''"c""'cl with them; 
and, finally, th~y witnessed Ill• de11arture from the earth. A" f.he fact 
,assorted ts -of such vital irupurtance, and rcpre..,ntcd by the apo"tlo. l Cor. 
x:v: 3-8, as-lying at the very foundation of ChrlMt.llmity, a methodical awn· 
mary, gatb.ered from the four c\•angellst., may fonn an a1•proprfat" conclusion 
of tho preaent volume. (1.1 The first Interview with himoelr, aft.er hi• winr· 
rection, was granted by our Lord to llb,ry Magdalene, who forsook him not 
while he lived, eveu In his hour of utmolll <listress, and who wa9 the 11rat to 
visit his sepulcher after the Sabbath had J"'"sed. Mark xvi: 9; John~: 11-
11!. (:!.) llewasneJ<tseenbytl1cotherwomon; namely. llary the mother of 
J"mes, Salome, J oan11a, .and oLhcrs. Matt. xVlli: 9. Compare 1\faU .. xxvlll; I; 
Mark xvi: 1; Luke xxlv: 1-10; (3.) Bytwodisolpleson thclrway t-0 Em1111>u•. 
Mark xvi: 12; Lukexxtv: 13-31. (4.) Byl'eter,orCeplulS. Luke xxlv: 34: 
1 Cor, xv: 5. (5.) By ten dlsclplea, Thomai< being absent. Mark xvi; H; 
Lnke xxiv: 36; John X.'t: 19-!H. To th.hi appearance I'aul is supJ><"'cd to 
refer, 1 Cor. xv: 5. Five times on the da:v of hill resurrection, ho was KL'Cn In 
dllferent places by different Individuals, not one of whom doubted W• Iden
tity, (6.) He waH next seen about a week afterward, by the eleven, Tbomu 
-being piesent and obtaining the actual delno1111~ation which he demaiulcd as 
the eon<lition of believing that hi• Master was truly alive. John xx: 20.-:!9. 
i7.) By Peter, Thomas, Nathanael, James, Jolin. "&nd two other of his dis· 
<llples," at the ...,,. of Tlberl&s. John xx!: 1-14. (8.) lly the eleven, &t a 
mountain In Galllee. Matt. xxvill: 1~18. (!I.) By "above five hundred 
brethren at once." 1 Cor. xv: 6. This Is omUtcd by all tho evangelists; hut 
Paul asserts th.at "the greater part" of those five hundred wltne"""" "-ere then 
llvlnlf, arul ready to testify the fact. (10.) By James. J Cor. xv: 7. (11.1 

By the whole number Of the apostle•, on the mount of OJ iv es: and "while tl1ey 
beheld, he was taken up. and a clout\ received him out of t·belr •ight." Mark 
xvt:19; Luke x%iv: ll0-51; Acts i: 1-9; 1 Cor.xv:7. 'l'o these may not 
improperly be added, (] 2.1 his &J•pearance to P&ul. 1 Cor. xv: 8. Buch was 
tho evidence, wbleh, during "forty data." Acta I: 3, was given to the 1>pcatles, 
tllat their Master was truly alive from the dead. And when It I• remembered, 
that they did not expect his resurrection, that they were slow to believe, that 
they wonld not believe even on the ·teettmony of their associate•. and that 
-each Of them subaequently became ready to testify the fact a.t the hazard 
and·aotualloss ofllfo, there remains no room for doubt that they bad ample 
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naked-and threw himseU into the lake. •But the other 
·disciples ca.me by the small boat ;-for they were not far 
from the land, but about ·two hundred cubits off, dragging 
the net of fishes. •when, therefore, they landed, they' 
obt1erved there a fire of charcoal, and a fish lying Oil (itJ, and 
a loaf. 1•Jesus says to them, "Bring [some] of the fishes that 
you have now caught." uTherefore, Simon Peter went on 
board and drew the- net to the land, full of large fishes, a 
hundred and fifty-three; and Qiough there were so m~y, the 
net was not torn. "Jesus said to them, "Come, breakfast!" No 
one of the cliseiples ventured to ask him, "Who are you?" know
ing that it was tl.te Master. '"J tlsus comes and takes the loaf, 
and the fish in like manner, and gave to them. "This is th~ 
thhd time, no~, that .Jesus appeared 'to the disciples, after he 
had been raised from the dead. 

"When, therefore, they had bi·eakfa.sted, Jesus said to Simon 
Peter, "Simon, (sonj of John, do you love me, more than 
these?" He said to him, "Yes, Master, you know that 
I dearly love you." He said to him, "Feed my lambs." '°He· 
said to hhn a.gain, a second time, "Simon, :son] of John, do 
you love urn:>" He said to him, "Yes, Master, you know 

and conch••ive 11roof of their Loni's Identity. We need not hesitate in 
believing Hm a11ostolic testimony. Regarded merely M history, apart from 
the authority ot ln•1>lratlon, it is ontitlecl t.o the most nnlim!ted credit. We 
cannot disoolieve It, without renouncing all !&itli In human testlmony.
l'crhre. 

Joml xxl: 12-lfJ. "Break your faHt,- wul "broken their fast." Our word 
lunch expresses the sense of the Greek. 

.JOHN xx!: l:S-16. The word "love" in thcKO verses Is translated from two 
!lnmk words, aqapao and Pl•il~<>. JesttK &RkR the question with tho first, 
and Pet~r a.ns\\'C?'S with tho second, a stronger word But in verso 1 i, Jcsntc 
employK the same word that Peteruges~ .. .lhJsl thou AFFECTIO~ATEI.Y lot~e. 
me?" It i• uol easy to say what is the chief distinction marte on th1• occasion. 
The words urc u•ml interohanireably, bnt nhileo seems to Imply the greater 
affec!Aon. A• t.h.,y are dilferent words in the orJgina!, it was thought best to 
clenotc the dlJference in them. 
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that I dearly love you." "He said to him, "Shepherd my 
sheep." He said to him tJ1e third time, "Simon, :sonJ of 
John, do you dearly love me?" .You· Peter was grieved, 
because he saicl to him the third time, "Do you deiuiy love 
me?" and he said to him, "1\<faatcr, you kuow all things; 
you perceive that I clearly love you!" A11r/. hf< said to him, 
«Feed my sheep. "T1'ltly, tntly I say to you, when you 
were young . you girded younrelf, and walked where you 
wished, but when you become old, you will extend your. 
hands, and ot/wrs will gi1u you, and tlo to you. ,,.fw.t you 
would not." '°Now this he said to indicate by what death 
he would glorify God. Aud when he had said this he said 

.,to him; "Follow me." .. Peter turned about and saw the 
disciple whom .Jesus loved, followi.ng,-who also recliu(;cl on 
his llreast, at the supper,-aud he 811.id to Ttim, "J.\.Iaste1', who 
is he that betrays you?" 21Peter, therefore, saw him, and said 
t.o Jesus, "Master, and this man, what [of hiinj?" ".Jei;n8 
said to him, "If I wish him to continue till I come, wlmi. 'iK 

it.] to you? Follow me." "This word, therefore, went out 
among the brothers, that that disciple would not die. But 
Jesns did not. i;ay to him, "He shall not die," I.Jut, "If I 
wish him to remain till I come, what [is it] to yon?" "This 
is the disciple, a.lso, who attests these things, nnd wrote these 
things, and we know that his testimony is ti1ie. 

OUR r.ORO CONDUCTS THI': APOS'ELES TO BETIIANY, AND )l,\K~:H Hll:! 

ASCENSION TIIRKCE, 

Luke xxiv: 50-53. And he led them out 1.ts far as 
Bethany,: and he raised his hands, aud blessed them .• '·'Anrl 
it oc.'Curred, while he. blessed them he was sepa1·atetl from 
them. '''And they returned to Jerusalem with great joy, '"and 
were constant!;- in the temple, blessing God. Acco1m1Nu TO 

LUKE. 
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Acts 1: 4-5. And being assembled with them he charged 
them not to depart from J en1sa.lem, but tO tarry for the. 
Father's promise, "Which," [said he], "you heard from me; 
'that though John immersed in water, you shall be immersed 
in Cthe] Holy Spirit, not•many days hence." 

Matthew xx.viii: 18-20. And Jesus came to them, and 
spoke to them, sa,ying, "All authority in heaven and on 
earth is given tome. "Go, tlierefore, disciple all the nations, 
immersing them into the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Spirit, ""teaching them to observe ull 
things fi•s] I have t.olrl you; and beholrl,Iam with yon all the. 
(bys, even to the consummation oft.he won." AccoRTHNG To 

MATTHEW. 

Acts i: fi-12. They, therefore, when they were assembled, 
askeJ him, saying, "};faster, will you at this time restore 
the reign to Israel?" 'And he said to thew, "It is not 
for you to know times or seasons, which the Father has fixe<l 
hy his owu nntbority; ~ut you shall receive power through 
the Holy Spirit coming on yon; and yon shall be my witnesses, 
both in .Tcrnsa.Jem, and in till Jmle!t, and Samaria, aml even 

to the extremity of the earth." 'And as he w11.s H:ty:iug these 

thing~, while they were beholding him, he Wlt!I t.1Lkeu np; and 
a cloud received him from their eyes. '"And whi~e they were 
Hteaclily g,i,zing into the heaven, ll.S he was dep:utiug, behold, 
two men stood near them, in white clothing, 11wbo said, 
"~Icu of Galilee, wl1y do you stand looking into the heaven? 
This .TeRn8 who is taken up from you, into the heaven, will 
come iu the manner in which you saw him go into the 
her..ven." "'rhen they . retnrneJ to Jerusalem from the 
monutain cnllecl Olivet, which is near Jerusalem, being 
dista.nf. a Hahliath's journey . 

. -\. fe\v \ c~-t !'rorn .-lets a.re here inserted, aR they dc.creribe in t.hc word.oi ot 
Luke, t,11<.! ::in.me event.~ that are related J)y the other evat1i:t-~li~t::i. 
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CONCLUSION. 

John xx: 30.31. Moreover, Jesus performed many other 
signs, in the presence of the disciples, which are uut. written 
iu this book; "but these are written that you may believe_ 
that .Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and that, believing, 
you may have monian life in his name. 

Jolin xxi; ~5. And there .are many other things, also 
which Jesus did, which, if they should every one be written, 
l suppose that even the world itself would not contain the 
written books. Accoannm TO .Jom~. 

It w"" hut for thirt)'-three shoit. years ot a Rhort litetimo Lbat ho lh'ed on 
earth; it WM but for three broken aml troubled yeani that he prolM!hed the 
gospel of the kingdom. But forever, even until 1111 the mon< have been 
·closed, and tho carU1 it•elt, with the heavens that now are, have J:l".•""d away, 
.shall every one of hi• tmo and faltl1f11l children tl.nd ho1ie and forglventl88 in 
his name. and tha.t name •hall be called Emmanuel, which is, being inter·· 
I>rsted. "Gov WITH us.··-cwwn Farrar. 

JOHN xxi: 2;;. I;;. olllltR thi• ven1e. 
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ADVERTISEMENT .. 

The author of this book is also author of the following, 
whieh can be proemed of the Universa.J.iat Publishing House, 
Boston, Mass., or Chicago, Illinois. 

"Aion. Aionios :" an excursus on the Greek word r.ln· 
dered "everlasting," "eternal," etc., in the Bible, showing 
that the word does not denote endless duration, when 
applied t.o punishment. 174 pages. $1.00. 

''A Cloud of Witnesses:" A collection of testimonies 
from poets and other men and women of genius, express
ing faith in the universal prevalence of good. A work of 
rare illtcrest. 824 pages. $1.00. 

"Manna : '' A. book of daily worship, containing a Script.ue 
selection and a prayer for every day in the year, for 
individltal and family use. SSS pages. $1.00. 

'' Ch:ristlan Cho:rals : '' A Hymn and Tune book for the 
congregation nnd the home. 300 hymns and lOS tunes. 
50c. each; $5.00 a dozen; $40.00 a hundred 

"A Responsive Service : '' Twelve services for church 
use, one for the Sundays of eaeh month in the year. Sin· 
gle copies 15 cents; $1.50 a dozen; $10.00 a hundred .. 

"The Bible Hell : " A small but compact book that traces 
the word Hell through the Bible, and shows that "the 
Bible Hell" is in this world. Price 25 cents. 

"Bible Proofs : " An exposition of all the pai>sages that 
directly prove universal salvation. Price 25 cents. , 
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"Bible Threatenings Ell:plained: " An exposition of 
all t.lie threatenings of the Bible, showing that they are 
in harlllony with universal salvation. Price 25 cents . 

.• The Hanson-Lozier Debate : " Report of fL fo!lr 0Vt'll• 

ings' discussion, between Dr. Hanson, Univr'r~aliHt, and 
Rev. J. H. Lozier, Methodist. An effective missionary 
document for Unive1'Salists. Prict! 25 cents. 

" The Prayer of Prayers : " A series of sermons on the 
Lord's Prayer, with a. st€el engraving of tho author. 
Ptice $1.00. 

Pamphlets on 

The Resurrection of Damnation. 

The Rich Man and Lazarus. 
God's Justice and ~rcy Harmonized. 

The Atonement. 

Price, /j cents each. 

Volume II of the t1-anillation of the New Testament is 
in process of preparation in uniform style with this volume, 
containing the remainder of the New' Testament. !'ricer 
$1.00. 

Universalist Pnfilislling House, 
BOSTON, MASS. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Ih0 Univ0rsrrlist 
Is the Denominational Organ of tho West, published weekly, 
ail $2.50 a year, in advance, by The Universalist Publishin~ 
House, Chicago, ru. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

Since the appearance of the First Edition of Volume I. of To 
NEW COVENANT, the Translator has carefully considered the crit· 
iciams of the press, and the suggestions of friends, and is gratified 
to be able to inform his readers that the errors and actual defects 
that have been pointed out a.re fewer than he had dared antici
pate, and that nothing seriously atfecting its value has been 
indicated. 811cb a work should, no doubt, if possible be issued 
tlr~t in a tentative edition Of a; few hw1dred copies, for the 
inspection of c1itics, as it is scarcely less than impossible for one 
perNon to be accurate in all the well-nigh infinite minutire con
tained. S)lch clefects as have been designated have been cor
rected in the plates for the second edition. . 

1rlost of the unfavorable criticiSlllB have grO'\\'U out of the 
nrisapprehensions of the critics. For example, it has repeatedly 
he1m Nhitecl that the rhetoric is leRs felicitous than is the diction 
of the Estitblished Version. This criticilllll entirely overlooks the 
purpose of the hook, which was not to rival, much leiis ~urpa.ss 
th" choice though antiquated English of King James's transla
tio11. Let it not be forgotten, however, that what is popularly 
<'a\lcrl "good English" (in the Bible> is the English of three hun
drml yea1·s ago, now obsolete or obsolescent outside of the Bible, 
mnch of which was in fact already obsolete when King James's 
translution was made, and yet which is largely present in the 
Established Version and the Revised Version . 

.But if the criti03 of this translation had read the Introduc
tion th"Y would huve ~ccn that tlris version is solely in the inter
l'st of ,1ecmracy. If the English words he has given express the 
1\xnet meaning of the Greek, the object of the author is accom. 
plished, ancl all.criticisms based on it.s diction ai•e out of place. 
If in ~tny respect he ha11 failed to give the meaning of the original 
in the best word for the purpose, the book is so far open to con
demnation. 

An example of the criticisms he has received is found in 
those who have condemned his use of the ooonian words. 
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Such critics do not seem to be aware that. Tennyson, De. 
Quincey, and other 11tandard writers employ these words. But 
nothing can be fairer tlmn our treatment of the reonian phrase
ology, which shoulcl secure universal approval. In E. V. o.ml R. V. 
aio11, c1iouios, are r1mdercd "age," "world," "everlasting," "for
ever," "eternal," cte. Rut nothing is now better settled than t.ho.t. 
"age" and "ages" arc the exact renderings of the noun, and that 
· 'age-la~ting," or pertaining' to ar;i age, is the meaning of the ad
jective, in almost all cu.se"; and in all cases so far as a time.sense is 
involved, indefinite bnt limited dura.tion is the meaning of the 
word. But there are instances of the use of the adjective in whioll 
it is claimed by 11ome 11cholars that something more than mere dura
tion is denoted; that is, quality as well as duration. The "roonian 
life" is something more than an age-long life, they say. W c have 
no precisely equivalent English adjective for aionio11, ·and inas
much as the moniau terms are the pivotal words in the controversy 
between U11iversalists and Partis.lists, what can be ut once more 
candid and exact than to transliterate rather than translate them~ 
The translator of The New Covenant might have ren(lerE>d the 
noun "age" every ti]De, and the adjective "age-lasting," and 
justified his course by the lexicography, etymology, and usage of 
the word in classic and 11RCred literature. As a partisan theolo
gian he should have done so. As a. ri&rid critic he might have 
done so. Had he made his version solely in the· interest o! his 
church, he certainly would have done so. But there was another 
course open to him, that was not obnoxious to any charge of 
theological bias, and that no candid reatler should object to, which 
was to Anglieise the noun by the word reon, singular, aions, pln· 
nu, and the adjective by monian. These are recognized English 
words, and have the merit of being the veey ~ords of the origi
nal, and any reader can interpret them wherever they occur, aa 
the connection requires. 

The only objection offered is, that these words are not in 
common use. But there are many excellent and important words 
in the New Testament not in common use. lEon is in the En
glish dictiona1-y, and reon and monian are fonucl in standard 
English literature, and are becoming more and 'more common. 
The same objection conld have been ma.de to the use of tlic wor<l 
''chasm" 11 !ew yea.l's ago. It is the best word to i·epresent the 
Greek rendered "gulf" in the parable of the Rieh Man and Laz· 
nrus (Luke xvi, ch.<IAma): but It had not been naturalized in 
English speech when the E. V was made. • .IEon" and "ieollia!l" 
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a.re fast becoming familil\r, and are the best possible words to 
represent the original. Tiley are the very words Jesus used, and 
are sanctioned l>Y Qie best English usage. 

Nothing is more essential to a correct understanding of the 
New Testament than a release from the bonds which have been 
wel<led about it by a crystallized phraseology. Words, especially 
t.hoMe in religious terminology, by long and inaccurate usage, 
become saturateu with f111se meanings, and go freighted with 
error, from re on to reon. Me.uy 11 flllsehood is thus sustained, and 
its lease of life renewed. The New Covenant is a contribution 
to the work of lifting the New Testament out of some of the 
crystallizations that have been induced by erroneous c.,-rceds. 
Sovern! important errors O\Ve their hold on the popular mind to 
the inaccurate Bible words that carry them. Remove those 
words, 11nd the errors they represent, having no other foundation, 
will soon disappear. Dr. O. W. Holmes well observes ("Prof. 
Breakfast Table," p.8): 

"The religious cuttency of mankind in thought, in speech, 
in print, consists entirely of polarized words. Borrow .one of 
thesi. ft•om another Jangi1age and religion, and you will find it 
leaves all its magnetism behind it. * • " The argument for 
and againMt new translations of the Bible really turns on this. 
Scepticism is afraid to trust its truths in depolarized words, and 
so cries out against a new translation. It every idea our book 
contains co11ld be shelled out of ita old symbol, and put into a 
new. clean, nnmagnetic word, we should have some chance of 
reading it as philosophers or wisdom-lovers ought to read it. 
* • * When society has once fairly dissolved the New Testa
ment, which it never has done yet, it will, perhaps, crystallize it 
over ugain in new fornl.8 of laugu.ago." 

Nearly every departure The New Cove11aut has made from 
wor<ls clear by association has been fo1· the purpose of "depolar
izing" language In the interest of exact meanings. 

For the foregoing reasons the worcls retulered "deVil" and 
··satu.n" in E. V. and R. V., in The New Covenant are "adver
sary," "accuser," or ••demon," according to the meaning of the 
original. The accurate rendering of these worcls relieves the 
Bible from a serious defect, and places in the text the words that 
the best critics have demonstrated should be there, but which 
E. V. and R. V. have overlooked. 

So. too, the words rendered "hell" (Gehenna and Hadea in 
E. V., aud Gehenna in R. Y.,) ue preserved, as they should be, 
in 1'he Now Covenanlc, just as tbey 'l'ere spoken or written. 
Nothing resembling what is popularly understood by the word 
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"hell" inhcrns in "(}ehcnn1\" or "Hade11" any more than in Baby. 
1011 or Umuc. "The lake that bnrtis with fire and brimstone" 
could bo rendered '·hell" as consi.l!tently WI can Gehenna. n is 
not translating to render Gehenna ''hell," it is a theologian'1:1 
paraJ>hrase. It is a valuable addition to the facilities for under
standing the New Testament, to place in tho hands of the un
learnfld a version that retains the precise words employed by 
Jesus and his disciple11, in which nothing like "hell" is contained. 

"G<>Rpcl" in E. V. aud R. V. is i-endered "good news" or "good 
tidings" in The New Covenant. The Greek word thus rendered 
is not. like '"Gospel," t\ mere n11me, but it is descriptive of the 
character u! the message, teuaugeU<>nJ, good nows, or message, 
ur tidings. This i11 a valuable change. "Gospel" hus becomH 
"polarized," and In the popular mimlfst1mcls for any one's partic
ular view. To a Baptist "the Gospel" is the doctrines of the 
Baptist church; to a Catholic or MethodiRt, it means his particular 
creed. But translnte the word literally, and it is at once "de
polarized.''. Us nature and character are clearly denoted, "good 
news. ' It lets a world of light into the mind of the ordinary 
reaclel' who can only claim that his creed is taken f1·om the New· 
'l'estamcnt so far as bis message is one of good tidings. 

Unacconutably E. V. and R. V. ignore a wor<l of frequent 
occnrrem:e in the New Testament that is often a ke.v to the solu
tion of a pussage. That word is me!lo, "about." It is fonncl in 
such i•assages as Matt. iii: 7, "the wrath about to come," instead 
of "the wr~th to come;" Matt. xii: 32, "tho roon (11ge) ubout to 
come," instead of "the world to come;" Acts xx.iv: 2;;, "a jmlg
ment about to come," instead of "the judgment to come," etc. 
Campbell says: "Thereisjust811ch adifforence between eataland 
mellei esesthai in Greek, as there is between 'it will be,' and 'it iR 
about. to be,' in English." The New· Covenant does wl111t 
neither E. V. nor R. V. attempts, gives the full force of the word 
in the many texts in which it occurs. This feature alone would 
justify this publication, for the word often unlocks the meaning 
of a text, and interprets it. It is indeed essential to an accurat~ 
eschatology to give mell<> its full force. 

The author has sought to avoid unwarrantable liberties taken 
with the text by E. V. and R. V.: for example, take the me gen.
oito of Panl, (Rom. iii: 4, etc.,) inexcusably translated, "God 
forbid.'' Literally the meaning is, "Let it not be," but more 
idiomatic, and equally lite1'8l is our rendering, "by no means." 
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No such meaning as "God forbid" can be extorted from Paul's 
words. '!'his represents a class of p8ssages which scholars will 
admit are more accurately, literally and idiomatically given in 
The New Covenant than in Ji;, V. or R. V. 

Another valuable r_endering is from.ps1whe. Its meaning is 
•·animal life," and not "sonl," 11.s renderedfreqnentlyin E. V. and 
R. V., and as that word is wn1ally understood. And the adjective 
psuehikv,,, is not "natural" nor "sensual," as in E. V. and B. V., 
nor "egotistical," as Canon Farrar auggests, bnt "animal." For 
example, Matt. ii: 20, "Sought the young child's life;" x: 28, 
"Are not able to kill the. life;" xi: 29, "Shall 11.nd rest to your 
Hves ;" 1 Cor. xv: 44, "It is sown an animal body," etc. A man 
can lay down his "Ufe for his friends" (John xv: 13), but not his 
soul; Jesus la.id down his life for the sheep (John x: 15), but not 
his soul, or the immortal part, as that word is usually understood. 
In thEI fifty-nine passages in the Gospels, and in the fifty-five 
passage11 in the remainder of t.he ~ew Testameti.t in which the 
noun occurs, renderedinE. V. andB. V., "soul," "souls," "mind,' 
"life," "lives," "heart," "heartily," the meaning is the animal ex
istence; life; and in the passages in which the adjective occurs, . 
"natural," "sensual," in E, V. and R. V., the meaning ie anhnal, 
aud is so renclered in The New Covenant. This is an impor
tant improvement, one of the facts in exegesis that have been 
settled by scholars, but that R. V. ignores. "Life" is not always 
as euphoniolL~ and familiar as "soul," but the latter is inaccurate 
and misleading, antl hll8 been avoided. 

The word "slave" in The New Covenant has been objected 
to; but this word is adopted because no other word would faith-

' fully represent the original. The words "servant," "domestic." 
"hil·ed servant." "minist-cr," and "slave" are equivalents of Greek 
words, no one of which can till the place of any of the others. 
There arfl several words i·endered "se1·vant," in the N. T., which 
differ in the kind of servants they denote. The words are, 
diakonos, doulos, oikete11, prtis, kttperetes, tnisthios, m.isthotos. 
therapo-n: "hired servants," "domestics," "public servants." 
"slaves," etc., are described by different Greek words. To ren
der them all "servant" would be too general. Doulos means 
"slave:" do·1tlc1w "to slave," and carries the idea of utter surren
der to another-a \'list deal more than mere service. In the New 
Testament the worcl is u!lBd in a high an1l noble sense, as well ae 
with the ordinary signification of mere servitude. Paul called 
himself "God's Hlave." By this he would carry the idea of his 
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entire surrender to God. "Servant" wa.s too weak to convey hi8 
thought. The Elder Son in the parable says: "These many years 
I have slaved for you." He would indicate something more than 
ordinary service. To American and modern ears the word 
"slave" sounds harsh, but the sacred writers used it t-0 denote 
the most devoted and thorough service, as well as common ser
vitude. To distinguish such a service from ordinary service, 
"slave" is the only English wo1-d. 

Several critics have quarreled with our use of the word 
"reign" (basile-iaJ, instead of "kingdom," and especially of t.he 
plural form (kingdom of the heavens) instead of the singular 
ancl sometimes ''heavenly reign," for ''kingdom of heaven." But 
"heavenly reign" is perfectly legitimate ftom "reign of the heav
ens," and wherever we say "the heavens," the GreAk useP the 
plural and the article. And certainly the sway that "the heavens," 
heavenly things, exert in the soul and in the world is a reign 
rathAr than a kingdom. The word "reign," far lletter than "king
dom," expresses the thought of Jesus and his apostles, and wher
ever the plural and the article are use1l in the original, "reign of 
the heavens" is better than "kingdom of heaven." Tho110 who 
prelier the form in E. V. and R. V., are among those who are 
clinging to "polarized words." 

We have been criticised for substituting "immerse," etc., for 
"baptize," etc.; but the latter is discarded, and the fo1·mer adopted 
because bapto, baptizo, mean "to dip," or "immerse." The ren
dering is <Jompe!led by the facts in tl1e case. It, is, indeerl, the 
only word that actually defines the original. The version by the 
American Bibfo Union so renders it, and Luther's tran.~lation 
does the samil, Johannes der Taujfer, John t11e Immerser, or 
Dipper, who preached die 'J'aujfe der BU88e, the immersion of 
repentance. The Dutch render it by doop. · 

The original has been rigidly followed in all places where 
Christ is named, whether with or without the article, and the 
capital, Christ, is adopted invariably whether "Christ" or "the 
Christ," is the. literal. 

In Volume.II. o~ranos is rendered "sky" or "heaven," accord
ing to the meaning as indicated by the connection, and the. 
article is rendered when it is prefixed, and the singular or plllllLl 
is given, according to the original. The word denotes heaven 
or sky. 

·We have not stricUy followed the rigorons rule of the gmm
mars in the use of the auxiliaries "shall" and "will." The rule is 
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pla.in: "If the speaker is nominative to the verb, and also deter
mines its accomplishment, <it"if he is neither the nominative to 
the verb, nor determines its aooompliahme.ut, the proper e.uxil. 
lary is 'will,' in every other uase it is 'shall.' " But good ueage 
does not llll.llction this arbitrary use of the words, and certainly 
the ordinary custom justifies a more .liberal employment of them. 
We have allowed euphony and ordine.ry usage to determine 
whether "shall" or "will" is the better word. The rigor of gram
marians may criticise our use of the auxiliaries, but it iEt believed 
that our treatment of them will commend itself to the reader who 
cares more for eu11hony and plain terms than for a rule of gram 
mar that has no special basis in the language. 

"You" has been adopted ill8tead of "thou," ett'.l., except in 
poetical pusse.ges, and in addres.'!Els to Deity, as coming nearer to 
the spirit of the original, and leS!I fonuu.l and more natural. 

A specimen illustration of the diRCrimination~ we haYe made, 
which E. V. and R. V. fail to ma.kc, may be seen in Luke xYlii: 25 
and its p11r11llels. Mark says, trumuUas 1·haph-idot?, a hole of a 
needle. :l'latthew l!llys, fremato8 rha;pkidoa, a perforation of a 
needle. Luke says, tre111ato11 belonea, a perforation or a surgieu.1 
needle. A strict rendering of Luke would be, "It i>i easier fo1• 
a camel to enter in through a surgical needle's perforation." 
Trt'111a is a medical term, meaning a.11y kind of perforation in 
the body. 'fhc word11 rendered "perforation" aucl "needle," are 
medical terms used by no otlw1· w1·iter than Luke, exce1>t. lllut
thew in xix: 24, who employs perforation. Dr. Hobart in hi>i 
'"The l>Ie1lical L&ngua.ge of St. Luke," traces these terms through 
the uucicut medical writers, antl shows their meauiug to be "per
foration" und "snl'gical nee<lle.'.' It would not he strictly ac-011rate 
to remler Luke in the same words as Mark. In the old reccnsions 
similar terms were iu the three synol>tists, that iH, the common 
terms for "eye" and "needle," but the more ancient codices from 
whilib W. and H. make their recension, record Luke as using 
technicC1l ·medical terms for "needle" and "eye," ancl Matthew for 
"eye." and they adcl a link to the chain of proof that the l!SS. 
they use nre genuine. Luke. WWI a physician. When we find 
medical tflrms employed in uu alleged MS. by Wm, describing an 
event that the other synopti11ts describe in other, uon-medical 
words, we ftud an interesting confirmation of tbe ant.hcnticity of 
his record. It is the strongest kinrl of circum~tnutial evidence 
I 1) to prove that the three evnngelists lleu.1-d the couvcrsnticm re
ported, inasmuch a.~ all gl\·e the substamm of it, while Luke the 
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phyi;icilin gives ii medical mnu",; r«i,port, nml 12> t.o 1wovc that t.hn 
o!d.,,r. crnlicei; are genuine. inruinm('h as they iliffcr from tlw 
nun'<' modern in this unexpected particular, fast wlwre thPy 
shonlil ditfor. 

As auntlwr examplo of valuahle cliscriminations made, take 
John xxi: I;-,. 17. wh1•r1• .J<'.-ius asks Simon Pet.f'r, "Do yon lovP. 
me~" and P1~ter replieH, "You know that I lo\•e you." .JeH1111 em
ploys ayttpao, one word for love, peculial' to the New Testament., 
and P••ter employs pMleo, u.11otlrnrwo1·d. NeithPr E. Y. uor R. Y. 
makeR an,v di,;tinction here. but The Nnw Covenant addH 
''clearly" to "love," in Pt1t<ir's answer, to denote the differcnc<'. 
"Do you love uw'!" "'Yes, }Ia:;teJ'. you know that I cfonrly love 
you." And rmhsequently .Je1ms us~s Peter's wo1·d. "Do you dec,u·ly 
love me? ~'ee1l my sheeJ>." Avavao denotes a 1mr"1" more un
seltlsh lov" than pli-ileo. This is one of verv many instances in 
which flue meanings are developed in The New Covenant, 
utterly ignored in E. V. and R. V. It it ill not ccrtrun that the 
Savior made the 1n'Pci~c distinction hel'e noted, he cei·tainly 
used the words in two i;enses, and we attempi to indfoate the 
fact.· So in the aucount of the woman of Samaria, we read in
stead of "well." us in E. V. and R. V. (John iv: 6), "Jacob's/010.t
aiii (pe.11e ton Jakob), was therfl," and ",Jesus was sitting by thf' 
fountain." Now the woman used another word and said "the 
Wflll" (ph1·ear) is cleep; our father Jacob who gave us the well." 
But Jesus, in 11is reply, discards the idea of a mere well. and 
makes this fountain of living water typi<'al of his religion in the 
heart, which ill not a well, but a "fm~ntm11 of wate1•." The di><-

. tiuction observed in this account between a mere well an<l a liv
ing fountain is not noticed in E. V, or R. V., but in ThA New 
Covenant it is correctly rendered. It develops the deep signifi
cance of the Savior's word11. As a fountain to a mere well, so arc 
his teachings to those of othel's. This i11 representati>"c of scoreH 
of passages in which points disregarcled by E. V. and R. V., are 
brought out. 

There are many Greek words, each of which may be rcn-
. dered into several EngliBh words.. It is impossible always to say 

which of several words is the equivalent. In sucb. cases, where 
the same word is employed by different writers, we sometimes 
give different English words. Thus, pera is differently ren
dered "sachel," "wallet," ·~traveling bag." Donnegan'g d<iflnition 
of the word is "a leatharn pouch for victuals, etc., a wallet, scrip, 
slung over the shoulders." Either of these deftnitionH conveya 
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the idea of the word. Webster says: "Wallet. Fr. wallette, 
1oatet1,,, \-&lise, wallet, a pTovision bag. Sp. !"aleta, a portman
teau, a bag in which clothes are clLl'l'ied on a joorpey. A bag or 
MB.ck for calTying about the perHon, &11 a uag for carrying the 
11eeess1uies for a journey, etc." "Saclrnl, a small sack or bag." 
Robinl!on says, "a bag, sack, wallet. Lat. pera, of leather, in 
which shepherds and traveleni ca.rricd their provisions.'; Any 
one ill certainly a t1·aveling bag, and any one of the words is the 
equivalent of the others, and of the original. Instead of uni
formly giving one definition of a word, we have given more when 
any one is equally sccurate With th" others. For it frequently 
occurs that there is abt!Olutely no choice between several waya of 
rende1•ing a Greek word or 1<entence. One translator would pre
fer one form of word.~, o.nd another would prefer another. a mere 
matter of taste. It is better, where llfntthew. Mark, and Luke, 
for l'XO.tnple, employ tile au.me words in llesm·ibing an event, and 
where tlrnir languu.ge is 8USeeptible of th1-ee r1mde1-i.ngs equally 
accm•atc. to give three fom1s, rather t.han to arbitrarily employ 
one. If there were any choice concerning a rendering, it 
would be better to o.dopt the so.me language in parallel pMS&ges, 
but where tlle difference involves nothing, two or more verbal 
varilllions are preferable. 

A merit opposite to the foregoing iiJ in the words that E. V. 
o.nd R. V. render by the same English word, where there is a dif. 
terP-uco in tbeil· meaning. For examplo, the New Testamont uses 
threo worils to signify hetl, kUne, koile and krabattos. The first 
two worils arc.> used in a wo.y to sl1ow that they were sometimes, 
but not always, movable beds; while the twelve instances of 
krabalto.~ imply a small, movable becl, different Crom a couch 01· 

ordinary hell, bnt corresponding to our notions of a "paJ.let.'' 
Carried ahont from place to 11Jacc by the common people, they 
must ha\'I' boon "11allets. • If th<> Evangelists and Jesus make a 
dist.iuction between krabat1011, kline and koite, why should not 
E. \', aml R. V., 1tud Tile New Covenant? The F.Hl·ahlishcd Ver
sion 111111 ltevi11ed Vcr~ion llo not. 

Simila\' ill tlle word "blessed" in E. V. aud R. V., rendered 
from two G1·eek wordg, eulogetos u.nd makario8, the latter of 
which really mt>.ans "happy." In the Beatitudes Jesus did not 
intend to say "hl~11s,•d," lmt "happy.'' Ile was addressing the 
great multitn<k in pnr;;nU of happin~ss. und he Rhowed them 
bow Jwst to become ha11py. Had h<' int.eucle<l to teach them the 
path to blessedness, he would have used the word eulogel08, 
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blcsscll; but instead he 1u;es the word •nalcarioR, happy. The 
ti fty-three occurre.nt:f'.s of forms of makari08 are fowid represented 
by "happy" ~n 'I'he New Covenant, as they should be, but are 
not ill E. \'. and R. V. Thfa preserves the distinction between 
happiness ancl blct111edness, which shoultl be designated. There 
are many, very many similar mcrit.q in The New Covenant. 

Where the G1·eek gives two readings, one in the text. au1l 
one in the margin, wo sometimes follow one, and sometimes the 
other, as in Luke ii: 14, we have followed the ma1·gin, instead of 
the text. But whether we read eudokia or eudo1cia8, the evident 
construction. is "(the) peace of (his) good will among men." See 
Schaff's Comp., p. 196, which shows that if eudolciaa is the rtiad
ing, the sense is the same as if eudokia were the word. He ~ays, 
"eudoMas, bonm t1olm•tati8, not as a predicate of men, lmt men or 
God's good will, men in whom He takes delight; to whom His 
favor, His benevolent purpose, is shown by the birth of the 
l:!avior. All men are mt>.ant, not a particular clasa." (Comp. John 
iii: 16; Titus ii: 11). . This relieves the passage ()f a great difll. 
tmlty. Comp. eu.dokia in Phil. i: 15; ii: 13; Eph. i: 5, 9; 2 'l'he88. 
i: 11, and eu.dokeo in Matt. iii: 17; xvii: a; :Marki: 11; Luke iii: 
22. Dean Bnrgon thinks the evidence for eudokia ';absolutely 
decisive." But the sense is the same. whichever worcl is adopted. 

The words "loaf," "loaves," are usually a li~ral rendering. 
Often the words mean bread, but it was thought beat to give the 
literal. 

In a large number of instances where S., or V., or both, omit 
single words or parts of verscs, even where W. and H. do not 
omit, they are !cft out of t.hi.s translation, and no mark of omis
sion is given. This explains a large number of verbal difforences 
from W. and H. The italicised words denoting that S. or V. or 
both, oontain them, though W. and H. do not, are not given 
because in the opinion of the Translator they are to be preferred 
to the words given by Weetcott and Hort, but as a watter of 
curiosity and interest to the reader, to advise him that V. or 
S. or both employ the word. The reader will generally see by the 
Revision what W. and H. have given, and can choose between 
the B. and this version. 

Greek USllge sometimes employs the article "the,"-"the 
father or the mother,"-when "his" is to be understood; "his 
father or his mother." In such cases the Translator hasgener&lly 
followed the Greek literally, and employed the article. 
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Several of the re11-derings have been questioned by critics, 
and we ·have thought best to allude to them, with the reasons 
t.hat impelled them. "KiSS6d repeatedly." Bruce, Para. T. of 
Christ, p. 237. "KateplliZei; the kata is inteill!ive, kissed ten
derly; and, as appears from v. 45, repeatedly." Luke xvi: 6, 
•·writings," grammata, not ''bill." Matt. xxii; 9, partings of the. 
bigll ways, lit. "outlets of the ways," vulg. e;x;itua 11iarum, cross
roads. Matt. xxv: 1. "Torches," lampas, a dish on a short 
wouucn stem, containing a piece of cloth dipped in oil or pitch. 
"Tal'ei>." (}oebel says •no Eng. equivalent," and transliterates 
zi;mn; darnel is meant. 

It would, no doubt, be better to dispense with c entirely in 
proper names, as in Jacob, Isaac, etc. We have conformed to the 
usual custom (in Vol. II.J in these words, and in Sadducees, Epicu
reans, and a few others, on account of their great familiarity, but 
in other proper names we have followed the G1·eek spelling, &11 

K1tpharna11m, 'rhes>lllloni.ka, Priskilla, etc. Occasionally we have 
retained the idiomatic phraseology of the original, as in "afraid 
with a great fear," etc. 

We do not claim that our departures from E. V. and R. 
V. give •<S "good English," always, but that they are more 
1tccur1>te, and generally more familiar and natural. For example, 
"Lay not np" is more formal, harsher an<l less natural and fa
miliar than "Do not lay up," "Judge not," than "Do not judge," 
"Know not," than "Do not know." etc. 

The tenses are sometimes arbitrarily harmonized, as when 
the pa.•t lllld present are used in the same sentence, refer1ing to 
the ~amc time. 

Not to extend our list of improvements, which might be 
~ivcu at great length, we will add that, among the many minor 
changes that may be mentioned, arc, "it occurred" for "it 
eu.n1e to pass," "reform" for "repent," ''khan,. for ''inn," ''favor'' 
for "gruce," '"sandals" for "slioes," "tunj.e" for "coat," "tax-gath
orer'' for "1)ublican/' ''granary" for ••bam," ''see" for ''behold,'' 
''scourge of rushes" for "whip ofsmall cords," "the spirit breathes 
where it will" for "tne wind blows where it listeth," "judged" for 
"damned" and "condemned," "fatherland" for "country,' "boat" 
for "ship," "lake" for "sea," "deinonized"' for "possessed with 
devils," "gmin-ftelds" for "corn-fields,'' "iota or letter curve" for 
"jot or tittle," "quadrans" for "farthing,'' and other terms for 
coins, distances and measures that are inaccurately translated 
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in E. V. and R. V.; ."be not anxious" for "take no thought," "pro
long his age one span" for "add one cubit to his stature,'' "acan
thuses" and "brambles" for "thoms" and "thistles," "played on 
the fiute" for "piped," .. neither in thia reon nor in that about to 
come" for "this world" and "the world to come," "wine-skins" 
for "bottles.'' "hemorrhage" for "issue of blood," "tray" for 
''charger," ·''Teae11er" for ''Mu.star/' etc.; ''alas" ftlr ':wo/' ''rob
bers" for "thieves," "made obei11ancc" for "worship," "door. 
keeper" for "porter," ''sanhedrin" for "oounQil," "chasm" for 
"gulf," "comracle" for "friend," "permit" for "suffer," "white
washed tombs" for "whited- sepulchres," "chosen" for "elect," 
"kids" and "kidlings" !or "goats," "mo1·sel" for "sop," "presby
ten" for ''elders," "pretorium" for ''palace," •'stn11· \Vine'~ for 
"vinegar," "Master" (in many places) for "Lord,'' "very religions" 
for "too superstitious,'' and generally modem words in place of 
obsolete and obsolescent terms. These, and numberless other 
improvements, render The New Covenant a more modern, 
readable and easily understood book than the Established or 
Revised Version. 

Many supposed delects and faults in the eyes of critics are 
matters of taste. The Translator has carefully considered all that 
have been named, and has deferred to critics in some instances, 
but in others the ~urces of information which he has consulted, 
and some of whieh he tbinkB few of his critics have seen. have 
confirmed him in his previous conclusions, and all such have 
been permitted to remain in Vol. I. and have been his guide in 
Vol. II., notwithstan.ding the suggestions named. 

The abbreviations in the notes are S., the Sinaitie codex or 
MS.; V., the Vatican; A., the Alexandrian; E. V. or A. V., Estab
lished or Authorized Version (King James's); B. V., the Revision; 
N. T., NewTe><tament; O. T., Old Testament; W. and H., Westcott 
and Hort. 

The introduction to Volume I.' e1plaius the Greek Text of 
which this vendon is a rendering, and gives valuable information 
to the unlearned reader. 

In the notes and comments the Translator ha.a preferred gen
erally to give the statements of others rather than his own. 
Those quoted are eminent 81.lli.olars, so that his volumes are val
uable in giving to the reader quotations from about a hundred 
and fifty recognized authorities in all churches. Among those 
quotedee: 
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Rntinnati,.ts, Matthew Arnold, DeWette..BeD&D. Uafoeratiliata,Ballonr, 
H. Ballou 2d, Cobb, Demarest, Guild, llUlar, lllorrUleld, Paige, Sawyer, Whit
temore. J;'vaHg<tl!cals, Ly111&11 Abbot._ Amerie&11 Tract.Society, Btabop .Ale>t• 
ander, Altord, St. Augl\ettne, Dr. Benson, Brnoe, AReembly'e Annotations, 
Bunes. Blhllcal C~clopOldla, Adam Clarke, Cowles, Farrar, Goebel, HaokeO, 
Kennedy, J,anl(e, S&vl\lle, Simpson, Ed. Robinson, Dr. Shaw, Stuart, Schalr, · 
'l'holnck, Trench. Wordsworth. Oll•t>l'B taltose -.·Jwl41-.•hiP and tlui cha.meter 
,,,. q1wtatiutis ~n.ak~ tlLPi1• l'Ct~les-iasflcal conhec/ir>11 a 1natltt1• af indi.tf1trttttcl! 
'o llu• studP.11t: An•elm, An~hon, Thomae Aquilla&, Auberlen, Bloomlleld, 
H1)de, Bezn, Bchd1am. lianr, Bleck. Bunsen. Conybeare and Howaoo._ Cruden. 
< '1.,1nauce, Sam 'I Olitrkt>, Calmet, Du<ltlrldge, Donue11au, Deopl't'Z. Davl1l•o11, 
11,.Jme.y, Dil•ter<tleek, Dickinson, ErAAmu11, Ewald, Ellleott. F'anBBett. J. JI. 
t'rceman, Grotius, Grteebaeh, Guerlcke, Olli, Gllplt1, Hawe!J<, Home, Heey. 
l!bin~. Hooker, Hobart, Bo.m.n1oud, HumphreJ·, Hey, l1n1lrove<l Version, Xlnn
nocl, Kreukel, I,iuhtfoot, Liddell ar.rl Scott, T.ieohler, Lardner, LUeke, Xac
kn h:ht., MaclJ•malrt. l\faurlce, Meyer. Miiman, Nea.nder, Niemeyer, Pierce. 
Pha.vortnu111, llJninptrtf, Reuss, Reville, RosenuJlUler, St. Jerome, AmbroKe 
8:.w)·er, Schlen>ncr, S<•bwegler, Stier, Sllerlool<, TlllCbendorf, Tnri1bnll, Tyn-

• <tale, Tow11><end aml Colt, Volklnar, Wakeflelcl, Wet•teln, We•tcott and Hort, 
Whitby, Wruue, Wlndct-, Walfl'idns Btrabus, ZlllllJ!'. l!nitarian. Ezra Al>bot, 
.1. F. Clarke, Kenrick, Locke, Livermore, Lindsey, Norton, Sharpe. JMc-h1h; 
.Jo1e1>h11H. Philo. Pao1w, LonJ!'lnus. 

The \\"orrl:-1 •bu!ibel,.. llBBDY, • .. farthing, .... furloua, .. etc., are tnadequate 
nnderlnfl!' of Oreek measures ooi 110, and di•tanees, and mislead the ordinary 
rt-.a.der. 'fhi:-1 vet'lilou retains the original names, which are here ezplatned. 
"Flt·k1n.~," K V., ampliorro, Gre<>.k m1<treti!B, J>l'Obably the Hebrew bath, 7-~ 
~·'··; John Ii: 6. "lllea•nrc,. E. v. hath, Greek baU.R, ao qt•.; Luke xvi: 6. 
"~feR8Urt,," E. v .. kor, Greek k<n'OJI. A kor WM 751<! "8l•.: Luke xvi: 7. 
"~eaflurC', .. K. V ., Greek choini~: Rev. vi: 6. ..MeasnreR, • E. V., sata; a meu.:. 
nre, Greek'"'""• was 212 aal•.; Matt. xlU: 33. "Bushel," E. V., Greelcmod·io11, 
l\vo g:Lls.; Matt. v: 15: Mark Iv: 21; fo1ke xi: 83. "Furlong," E. V., Greek 
.•l1tdirm, 'e mile: J.t1k" xxlv: 13: John vi: 19; xi: IH; Rev. xiv: 20; xxl: 16 . 
.. JIIit.oH," 1<•. V.; a mite, Greek leptm1, "lish-•oale, •WM the smallest copper 
coin, abont one-tenth of n cent: Ma\'k xii: 42; Luke xii: l'iO; xxt: 2. "Far
tbinl(," E. V., quadranM, Greek kf>llrartt;. .• , 4 mllle; Matt. v: 26; Mark xii: 42. 
"Farthing," Greek a~Rlll'io11, I ':3 mills; M&tt. x: 29; Luke xil: 6. "Pleoe, • 
"piece of •ll•er." F.. V., 14 oente, Greek d1·achme, drachma: Luke xv: 8, 9. 
"Piece or Mllver. • E. V., <lreek sfalM', or shekel, or double di-drachma, wao 
r,11 cents; l\fatt. xvii: 27: xxvl: 15. The "thirty pieces" mmt have been $16.80. 
··rrtbutc money,· E. V., Greek di-dl'ar.h.ma, half shekel, 28 centll; Matt. xvii :2'. 
"Penny. pence... E. v., Greek denariou., denary or denarlus. pluml. 
denaries, or clenarif. 15 uentR; Matt. xviii: 213: xx: 2, 9, 10, 13; xxif: 19; 
Mark vi: !l7; xii: 15; xiv: l'i; Luke'Vil:41; x: ;15; xx: 24; John vi: 7; :di: 5; 
Rev. vi: 6. "Tl\lent. • 1-!. V., Greek t.ala11lmt, I 0,000 talents would be $11 ,. 
700,000, tr the Attic talent of silver Is meant; !llatt. xvtll: 24; :n'r: 15, 16, 
:JO, ~2. 24. 2n, 28. "Pound," E. v .• Greek mna., equa.ls 100 draohm .. ; Luke 
xix: 13, 16, 18, 20, 24, 25. 



CHRONOLOGICAL 'rABLE 
of the life of Pl\111, from Conybe&l'c and Howson's Life and 
Epistles of St. Paul. We have not followed their program 
precisely . 
.A. D. 

36 leonverslon. 
37 tAt. Damaac:ua. Death ot Tib~rluA and a.cce~1duu 

. or Ca.l.i~ula, !?dell. 16). 
38 l}~lilrht fron1 J>a.1n~ui; to JC"rHl'il.lfun and Ta.MJUz'. 
:.19 1Durhl8' tbetce years St. Paul µreached tn Syria 
.to ' and Cllicta. ntak:lng Tanruea hi11 h~adquarten. and 
4 1 J probably undersotng moflt or hi" "ntrerinp Dvath oC Caligula; a.et•eHSion or 
42 1 mentJoned a.t :! Cor. xi: :?.a. .. :!6. vJs: twu Koman Claudh11; llerod Ali[nppa ft!;· 

j cei•esJudea and &maria... 
43 ! and ftvo Jewt.&h iconrelnp and throe Bhipwrects. ln!aslon ot Britain. by Aulua Pla•t· 

· t,;1u11. 

4:4 Brought froni Tanus to Antioch. 

46 Vtalt& Jeru~alem with Ba.ma.bas to relieve theo 
Carnine. 

Death of HC'rod Agrippa (Acta 
xiJ), Clltfpi.ua l'adua suf.:ceeds t.o 
eovernn1enl. u.r Jndea.. (Pro
cura.tor). 

46 At Antioch. TJbe:rlus Alexander procurator or 
47 At Antioch. Judea. 
48 1'"it't't mi~looa.!)' Journey from Antioch ro CYPru•~ AJrrippa Il (Actsxxv1 nu1.ds kingoC 

At-ttoch in Platala.. Iconlum. Lyatra, DerbC, Cha.leis. 
49 and back the BaJD.e route to AnUOeh. Cuut&nu1 procnrato.- or Judea. 
~O St.. Paul And Barnabas attend the u 04.>wicU of Je1'\t· Caratacu15 cam.u1-cd hy the Ro-

salem." maniJ h1 Britain. 'c ... g1d11n11s, 
fa.thcr of CJaudJa.. (2 Tint- J'\":21) 

51 Second million~ joumey from Antioch t.o CUlc'.a. 1 AHi»k the Roma11to In Britain. 

Lycaoola, Galo.II&. I 
6.2 TroM:. PhUlppl. ThesfJ&lonlca, Derma, Athens. ~c1audlus expels tha Jews fro1n 

Corinth; write.I l Th~onians. ! Rome. (Aces XYftl: 2. 
53 At Corinth. Wrltea :l Thtt1JA.lonians. rbtt Tetrarchy of TrMhoniU1. 

aiTcn to.Agrippa (I. Fella- 111ade 
. procurator of Judea. 

~• (Spring), he le&veoCorlnthaod reach"" (Summori Death -of Claudl1111 and acce..;on 
Jet'U8&1.em at Pente008t·, and t;benc.oa to Antioch. of Nero. Oct. 13. 
(Autumn). Third miBBionary journey to Kphelus. 

55 At EphNus. . 
56 At EDhesu1. . 
&7 tHP_l'fng). write& 1 Corinthians.; (Summer),~ to 

Jlaoedonta; (Autumn), wrltea 2 CorintbJa1111; 
(Winter), to Corlotband w11teisGalatian& 

58 (8p$g), wrl ... llomana. leav .. Corinth, ~ way of 
PblllpPJ and MUetue; (Summer). to Jenualem 
~~>· where he llf &rrestdd and ~nt t.o 

69 At Cearea. Nero mUJ'dera A.a'Jipplna. 
60 ~ut11mn}, Bent to Rome bY Festua. &bout.August; Felix recMJled and auooeeded by 

Winter), DIP.wrecked at Xa1ta. Featua. 
61 prln&'), """'beo Bo11e. Em-1 t.o Rome t.o pctlUon about 

th""•ill. 
62 .u Rome. (Sprlq)1 wriw Phllomon. Coloealans, B111'1'111 dlH. Alblnuo aueceedl 

and EpheSl&ns; \.A.UtumD.), wri&m Pbillpplau. Fmua. Nero marries Poppa.; 
oet&vta executedi Pallas put to 
death. 

68 (81>1'1n,.), Acqultt.d and 1t(>ff to Vacedonla (Pllil. Poppea'o dA118'hlor Claudia born. 
II: 2-ll ftJld ..- co Asia llllnor (PhUomon 112). 

64 GoeetoSpaln. · Great 11re at Rome, July 19, "fol-
lowed by ~raecut.ioa of the 
Chriatlan1. 

65 lD Spain. 0.Mlua Florus procurator or JU• 
de&. Consplmcy ot PilR>. Deaib 
of Seneca. 

66 (Bummer), from SJl'!fJ! CO Alla Jflnor (1 Ttm.1: 8). TheJcwlab war bealns. 
67 (Bummer), writes l Tim. from Xa.cidonla, (A.u· 

tumn), writes Tieu. from. Ephuu; (Wlat6r), at 
NlcopoJlo. 

88 8Pria.S), lmprlaoament a~ Rome1 wriie.2 'rim..; De&.thofNero. middleotJ"une. 
mer) exeouted, or .June. 
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EARLY HISTORY 01'' CHRISTIANITY. 

TIME-ASCENSION OF CHRIST TO A. D. 53. 

l'ROLOGUE. 

Act~ of Apostles i: l . I made the first narrative, 0 
Theo1ihilus, concerning all that Jesus began to do and also to 
teach, 'until the day in .which he was received up, after he 

Tb.is brief record of the transactions of the Apostles was written ~Y Luke, 
"the beloved phyeicion," In Rowe. about A. D. 63-64. ltis veey fr&11D1.entary 
aud Incomplete, containing nothing ooncernlDg the ohurch In Jerusalem after 
Paul's conversion, and gives no particulars of hl8 journey t.o Arabia (Gala
tian•), of tile proclamation oft.he Gospel In Egypt; imd BabylOn (1 Pet.), oft.he 
founding of the church in Rome, ot Paul's shipwrecks (2 Cor.), or oft.he labors 
autl a<l ventures of the other apostles besides Peter and Paul. 

'l'he Vatican Codex j!ives. "Acts of · Apo•tles"' as t.he title; Slnaltloua 
'' AoM." En>1ebl wi wrote In the fourth century: "Luke,.who was bom at. Anti
och, and by profession a phyaiclan, being for the mo..t part oonnected with 
Pa.ul, and familiarly acquainted with the rest of the apostles, b&s left DB, 1D 
two Inspired books, the i116Lltntes of that splritnal beallng art whioh be 
obtained from them. One of these le hl8 Gospel, ID which he testUles that he 
has recorded 'as tho"" who were from the beginning eye-witnesses and ministers 
of the word' delivered to him; whom also, he sayo, be bas ID all things fol
lowe<I. The other la bis Acts of the Apostles, which he oomposed, not from 
whot he had heard from others, but from what. he had seen himself." Book 
III, chap. 4. • 

Darnes says: "'l"l'here or at what time, this book was written ls not oerl&inly 
known. As t.he h!Htory, bowever, le continued t.o the second year of tbe resi
dence of Paul a'. Home (Acts xxvili: 31), it was evidently written about as 
late1•• t.heycarG2; a.nd as it makes no mentionof tbe subsequent f1o9ts In the 
llfo of Paul, or of any other event o! history, It seems clear that it was not 
written much aJt.r that ti.me. It has bean common, theretore, tofu< the date 
of the book at about A. D, 63. It ts also probable that It was written at Bame. 
In olmp, xxviii : 16, Luke mentions his arrival at Rome with PauL As be does 
not mention his departure from t.h,.t city, it I• tc bo presumed that it was 
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had given command through [the] holy spirit to the apostles 
whom he had chosen; "to whom he &lso presented himself 
alive after his suffering, by many sure proofs, having been 

------- ·--·--- ·----
written there. Some have suppoeed that it WllH written at Alcxa11d1ia In 
Egypt, but or that there is no suttlolent evidellCe." 

Paige: "ConoernJng the date, there Is very little difl'crcnoe of opinion. Tb• 
hlstoey extends to the close of Paul's •eoond year of imprisonment, s11pposc<I 
to be /\.. D. 6.1; and It does not relate bis death, which is said to have occurred 
about A. D. 65. Between these two dates, the history was probably written. 
For •lmilar reasons, It Is supposed to have been written at Rome; for the 
writer mentions his u.rrl.val, with Pan!, at that city, but gives no Intimation ot 
a subsequent departure." 

The remarkable f..at that more than three hundred medlcd worrl• a.re em
ployed in Luke's Gospel and tho Acta, that are peculiar in tile New Testament 
to these books, fixes the authorship of these two books on the same writer, und 
prove• him to have been a'physlolan. Dr. Hobart's work, "The Medical Lan
ICU&iO r.f St. Luke," demonstrates In a multitude of citations of such terms as 
are not founrl elsewhere In the N. T. bnt are found In Hlp1iocrates. Anotmu• 
11nd Dioscorldes, that the anthor of the-two accounts was a medical man. 
We olt~ a few lnetancet1 on snbRe<1uent pages. 

1: 1. · The ftrst "lo111>•," dlsoounie, aocount, treatise. See Luke i: 1-4. 
'.'. The fortieth after his resurrection: · 
3. Luke xJCiv: 51. The visible reappearance of JtlBW!, after hie death, le 

here made a fundamental fact In Christianity. 
a "Reign of God," See Katt. Iii: s. Sure proofs: te lanerioi.•, peculiar to 

Luke In N. T. but frequently found iu medical writers. Barnes says, "This 
e'fidenoe WM Infallible, (1.) B-11118 it was to them unexpooted. They had 
manifestly not. believed that he would rise aotn. John xx: 2r.. Luke :icxiv; 
19-24. There waa, therefore, no tUllusion resultlniir from any n11ectation of 
-~him, or from a tlesi</n to impose on men. (2.J It waa im1>ossible that 
they could have been dee.e i'l!ed In relation to one with whom they had been 
familiar for mom than three year& No men 'In the poeseaslon of reason could 
be made to believe that they really a&w, li&lked with, and ate with, a friend 
whom th.eY had known so long and familiarly, unless it was real. (3.) Thor~ 
wm enough ot them to avoid tbe poalbllity or deoept.lon. Though It might 
be pret.ended that oM man could be fmPo88d on. yet ft oonld not be that om 
lmposi\fon could be praotteed tor forty days on eleven men. who were all at 

, ti.mt lnoxedulona. (4.) He WM with them sidllolent time to 111ve evidenoe of 
ldaJ)elBOlllll identity. It mkht be pretended, u they ha<I seen him but once, 
~t tbey were dAloelftd, But they l&W' him Otten, and I.or the Sj>&Ce of more 
tbAll a month. (IU TheJ' 1&w him ln Ml"loua places and at tirnes 1n which 
'thaieeould be llO 4-ptlon. U they bad pretended that they saw him 1ise or 
111\'lf·hlm •t twDl8ht 1a the momlug1111IM be rose, it mkht have been said that 
th11>"-deladed b)' BOmethtnir that WM lllerely the result of imagination. 

'1-'lllQ;l\tM're been l&id 1lhat, RJ>eOliRll to - him rise, their hopes, In the 
.. ~tatate Of lhetr mln48,-deaelft<l ~ and that they only fancied that 
tbeJ' saw.ld&. Bm lt ta not pmtaade4 bJ' the 8llOl9d writers that t1i,eiJ saw 
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seen by them during forty days, and speaking the things 
concei·ning the reign of God; •and being assembled with 
them, he charged them.not to depart from Jerusalem, but to 
tu.rry for the Father's promise, "which" [said he_J, "you 
heard from me, "that though John immersed in water, you 
shitll he immerBcd in [the J holy spirit not many days hence." 

''!'hey therefore, when they were assembled, asked him, 
sttying, " Master, will you at this time restore the reign to 
Israel?" 'Ile said to them, " It .is not for you to know 
times or seasons, which the Father has fixed by his own 
nnthority. "13ut you shall receive power through the holy 
s11irit coming upon you; and you shall be my witnesses, both 
in Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria, and even to the 
extremity of the earth." 'And as he was saying these things, 
11.s they were looking, he was lifted up, and a cloud received 
him from their eyes. '"And as they were steadily gazing into 
the sky as he was going, lo, two men in white clothing stood 
neai· them, "who also said, "Men of Galilee, why sta.nd you 
gazing into the sky? This Jesus who was taken up from you 

hi11i l'isc. An lmPostor wo1tl<t haue affimiea this, an<t •couht not ha1!e 
m1•itterl n But the sacred writers a.flirmed tha.t they saw him r1fler he was 
risen: when they were free from agitation; when they oould judge coolly; in 
JentHalem; in their own company when a.t worship; when joUineying to 
Emman"; when in Galllce; when he went with them to Mount Olivet; and 
when ho ascended t-0 heaven: and how could they have been deceived 1n this? 
(H.1 He a.v1Jea.rect to them as he had always done, as a friend, companion, and 
benefactor; he n.tc with them1 wrOU)tbt a. miroolo before them, was engaged in 
the same work as he was b-O!ore he sul!ered, renewed the same promlae of the 
holr •Pirlt. and gave them bis commands respecting the work wb1ch he had 
<!led to cstt11Jl iMh, and the work which he required them !.O do-carrrlng out 
the same pnrpo.~cs and 111anK "·bich he had before be (lied. In a.It these cir· 
cmn•tanee• it was impassible that they should be deceived. Bf!i110 seen of 
theni fo1'ty (_fays. There are no Jess than TH:rRTEEN different n.ppearanoes ot 
Jesus to nls dl•clplesrecorde<l." Di Jie1nei·tm tesserakonta. Thi• i• the only 
information given uf Lhe time between the resurrection and the !lllcension
forty tluys. 

4-12 is also in Vol. I. 
5, "ImmcrscU.'"-Soo Vol. I, p. 21,.note. 
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into the sky shall come in the same manner lin which] you 
saw him going into the sky." 

THE DISCIPLES RETURN l'O JERUSALEM. 

"Then they returned to Jerusfllem, from a mountain called 
Olivet, which is near .Jerusalem, IL Sabbath-day's joun1cy. 
"And when they ca.mo in, they went up into the upper cham
ber where also were remaining Peter and John and Jacob 
and Andrew, Philip and Thonias, Bartholomew and Matthew, 
.Tacob [the son] of Alphe1ts, and Simon the zealot, and .Judas 
[brother] of Jacob; .. these were all closely engaged, with one 

·mind, in prayer, with [the] women, and Mary the mother 
of Jesus, and with his brothers. 

PETER'S SPEECH AND 'rHE CHOICE OF lllATTIDAS. 

10And in these days Peter stood up among the brothers
the number of names assembled was about a hundred tmd 
twenty-and said, ""Brothers, it was necessary for the 

12. "Sabbath-day's journey, about "a of an English mile, G st.a.diumi\, 
7l:>CI Roman pace•."' 

13. •;Brother" or rRon] of .Jacob -Nothinll is more inexplic;ihl<' tha.u the 
ocourrenoc of "Jn.mes .. in F.. V. ancl R. V. It is not. a.1>ropcr rcnclorin.'t or t.llc 
origi~a}. The RngliRh proper na.me ,JameK is evidently tho FrP.nnh ,Jam~. or 
possibly the Scotch Ifami•h, but Is no f·:ransla.tlon of the Hebt>ew Yn.kooli, tl1e 
Greek: Iakobo.•, or Latin Jarol>US. The apostle an.J the patriarch hear the 
same name, so that it should be the apostle Jacob, or Abraham, Isaac an•! 
Ja.mes. Professor Plumptrc, in the "Cambridge Bible for Schools," •ays, in 
the "Introcluction to Jan1es:" "The name of Jacobus OT Jacob, which af.;r 
P""•ing thronoth various chances and changes of form, SP11nlsh Iago, and 
Portngnese Xa~"llle {pronounced Hayme), and Ita.llan Gia.eomo1 a.nll l11rctH~h 

Jacques and .ra.mC. a.nd Scotch IIamish, bas at la.st d\vindleci into our mono
syl!Abic Jame~, w~ naturally, as havinJ: been borne by the areat pa.tria.Tch 
whom Israel clai1ned as itR proJ,tenitor, a fa.voritena.meamon~ the later Jc\v~.'' 
Jacob, not Jo.mes, is tho EngliRh uam~ of the a.postle, and of all those called 
Jame• in the Bible !in E. V.l · 

a ... Brotl1er•." Undoubtedly the wor<l brother•, Greek arlelphoi, usnslly 
rendcrccl •• brnthren," often lnclndes both sexes. Bur. wtt 11 .. vtt preferred 
0 brothersn to 1'brethre.u." a.a more modern. It sh(lul<l he understood as 
denoting bvth men and wo1nen, a• it generally occur& in the N. 'l'. 

16. " Brother men, 0 or .. Brothers." · 
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Scripture to be fulfilled, which the holy spirit through the 
mouth of David foretold concerning Judas, who was guide to 
those who arrested Jesus; "for he wits numbered among us, 
and received the lot ol this ministry. '"This man the1·efore 
obtained a field with the reward of wickedness, and falling 
helLd-forcmost, he bnrst in the middle, and all his bowels 
protruded; "and it beeame known to all thos~ who dwelt in 

.r erusalcw, so Umt the field was called in their own dialect, 
Akeldamach, that is, •Field of ll~o0<1.' aoFor it is written 
in the book of Psalms, 

•Let his dwelling be desolate, 
And let no man dwell in it,' 

and 

•Let another take his overaeership.' 
""It. iR necessary, thcrcfo1-e, that of the men who have associ· 

ated with us, all [the] time in which the Lord Jesus went"in 
and out ;unong us, "'beginning from the immersion of John, 

till the day ou which he was taken up from us, one of- these 
become with us a witness of his resurrection." "And they 
put fm·ward two, ,J osep~ called Barsn.hhn.s who was surnamed 
J·ustns, and Matthins. "And they prayed [and] snid, "'.Chou, 

Lord, who knowest the hearts of n.ll men, show which one 

---·---
1>!. It we render the lm11~uage tran.•late<I in E. V. "hanged himself,·• choked 

wit11 ansni•h, as can properly bo done, the accounl.K of Matthew and Lnkc 
l1armonir.e. .lndall probably died of !nternnl rupture. 
~o. 'l'hc \\'urd rendered "oversooT..;hil'>~" eJJi:1kopPn., does not mean 

11bis~op
rlc'" .._.in F.. V. I& dcnuws any chRrge <>r office. It is the concrete of ~pisko-
1m~. o.-er.L'Cr. and not "bi~liop.'" lt ts cm11loycd in:erclmugeably wlt.h 
presbyter, or 11 elder," F:. \'.,Act~ xx: 28, 0 Ta.ke heed t1>resbyters or elders, 
ver. 17l !<1 youroelve•, aml to all the ilock over the which the huly gh.)st hath 
1na<le lJI)'·' 01,tii'.~P.P.rs. •• epis~:opo1.l.,;;. Heb. xii: 15, '"L1.>okfng diligently, .. etc. 
-t!JJi . .;£·,111<J1(nft>s. Phil. i: I, u. \vlth the bi!\hops ILU(l dcacuru-1." 0 Paul called 
presbytcn< hi•hops;for they ha<l at that. t.ime tho AAmo name.'"-Theodoret. 
1 Pet. v: 2, "' ~'eed the flock of God rthat is. you who are elder•, or presbyters, 
v: IJ; taki'.ufl the 01:1~r...-iuht th.P.1'l•of,""-P-pisk,,11otin.tes. Nothing like .. bishop" 
il'J couvcyeLl by th1~ word. 
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of these two thou didst select "to take the lot of this min
ist1·y and apostleship, from which Judas fell away, that he 
might go to his own place." 

"And they gave lots to them, and the lot fell on Matthias, 
and he was numbered with the eleven apostles. 

---------------
25. Dr. Adam.CfarkcMy•: "Some suppose tbat the words, that ht' 

n•iuhl. oo f<I M• 0101~plac•, are sPOken of Judas, nnd hi• 1muh<hmant in bell, 
which they !i!l&y must be the {runi JJ/ace of such a person a.s Judas. Others refer 
them to the purchase of the 11.old, mn.cle by the thtr~y pieces of silver, for 
which be had sol<l our Lord. Bo he abandoned the ministr:v anti apostolate, 
that /ie might yu fo hfa OWi> place, namely, that which he had purchased. 
Others, with m•Jre seeming propriety. state tbat his 01"11 place means his 
own house, or former occupation: he left this mini"tTy an1l apostleN!tp, that 
he might resume his former employment, in conjunction with his family, etc, 
Thi• i• primarlly the meaning of itiu Num. xxlv: 25; and Balaam returned to 
his 01cri pla.c.·1•, that is., to his own country~ frieuds and e1uployment. Other!J 
think it simply means the state ot the dead In general, independent!;· of either 
rewards or punl•hments, as Is probably meaut · by EceJ. ill: ::o: 'All go nnto 
one place; all are of the dust. and all tum to dust again.' But some of tho 
best critic• aosert that the words (as before hinte<ll helong to llfattblas; hie 
own place being the office to which he was about to be elected." 

lla.mmond: " Flis awn place:, What ls here meant by ho topos ho iclios {his 
own 11lacel, may be best collected from the kl•ros diakO't<ias kai aposto/es, lot, 
or portion of 1n!nlstry and apostleship, tbat Is, of apo•tolical ministry, In the 
beginning oft.be ver~e, the taking of which is preparat.ive here to hi~ going to 
this. Ma.ny prejudices there a.re &<?Slnst understanding this phr1LSe of hell. as 
some have understood it, as the pla.oe whither Judas was to J?O. For ( 1.) that 
'\Vas not idios topos, tho proper place or a.881."nation of J\1das, but common to 
all other damned spirits, !2.) U wa,s not St, Luke's office to pass sentence on 
JudM, any further than by setting down the heinousness of his critnc~ wlliohhe 
had done, vs. rn-19, and was not to proceed to jud11e, or affirm, aught of 
God's secrets, Ruob a.. hi• iroi111t into hell Aud It is St. Chrysostom's ob•er-

. vation on vor. JG, bebold the wisdom of St. Luke, how ho doth not roproMh 
or insult on .Tuda.s1 bnt !-timply sets do'vn the 'matter of fact. without any 
descant on it: and wha.t he add~-he dtsoourees of the present vcngeu.noe
belollJls evidently to what befell him in this present world, and so excludcsall 
enlarging to hi• future damn&tlon. 13. l There is no propriety in s&ylnir of the 
one, tha.t he sinned to go to hell; hut of the other it ts most proper to •ay, that 
he was elected to such a kl<wos or portion. to llo. or that ho miorht go to it. To 
this accords Ther>phylact: he calls that his own place, which ?.fatthia• should 
obtain. So Oec•mwnius: it may be interpreted of Matthias, that Juda>; being 
fallen, he should have his place for his own, recelvinl! hi• bishopric; making 
place and blshi>pric synonymous. So Didym,,s: the word topos, among 
many thing•, s!gnltles, saith be, an order, as the place of a bishop or an el1ler. 
So the ordinl\ry glos•. that he should JtO to his own place, that is, the apo•tol• 
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THE DAY OF PENTECOST. 

ii: 1. And when the day of Pentekost had dawned, they 
were all m the same place. 'And suddenly there came a. 

lea.I lot, mlLkiug pla.oe and Jot all one, just as I have interpreted it." Annot. 
iu. loc. See Vol. I, Now Covenant. not.c.'IJ on Matt. xxvl: 24; lfark xiv: 21; 
Jolin xvii: 12, pp. 306-9. 

l>r. Clarke says or Judas: "The ut.most tb"t c8n be tl&ld of the case of 
Juda,~ i.~ tbls: He committed a hoinon• act of sin and Ingratitude: but. he 
repented, and did wh&t h~ could to undo hll! wicked ..ct: ho had committed 
the 1'in nnto death, i.e., a sin tha.t involves the death ot the botly; but who 
can so.y !If mercy was olfered to Christ's m1mlerers, and tbc go•pel WIMI first 
to be 1ire11ched at Jerusalem, U111t these very murderers might have the 
first Ol'lcr of tl&lvatlon through him wbom they had pierced> that tl;le same 
mercy could not be extended to the wretched Judas? I contend that tbe 
chief priest, et-0., who instigated Judas to deliver up hl• Master, and who crn
citled him-and who crucitlcd him, too, as a malctactor. having at the same 
time tbc most indul.>ltable evidc1100 or his !nnoccnce--were worse men than 
J111l1U1 Iscariot himself; and that If mcroy wa~ extended to those, the wretched, 
penitent traitor did not die out of the roach of the yearning of its bowels. 
And I oouLeud further, that there is no positive evidence of the final damn&-
tlon of Juda.• in the sacred tcxL." · 

If, '"" •ume contend, Judas committed suicide, ho ts not beyond hope, for the 
oa.•e ot the suicide is not hopcl6Rll. When A.mnon he.cl ta.ken his own life, 
aud Abealom, equally wicked, was living, the father of the boys was at rest 
coucemlngthesuiclde: "Davidlonged io go forth to Abi:lalom,but he was 
comforLed concerning Amnon, seeiIU!'. he wa.• dead." -II Sam. xiii: :ill. 

It is a remarkable fact-militating very much against the idea of the final 
damnnlfon of Juda.~-that Jesus pla<•c"l him on a throne with the other 
a110stle", judging tha twelve tribes of Israel, after his betrayal. · 

Jesus •a.id to Peter: "Verily I Kay· unto you, that ye which have followed 
me. in the regcncmtlou, when tho !lon of Ma.n shl\ll sit on the throne of his 
glory, yo a.Jso shall sU upon twelve thrones, judging tho twelve tribes of 
)),T3d."-l\fatt. xix: 28. 

'l'he Universallst "Book otRcfcrence" thus sums np hi• case: 1st. Judas 
was actuall~· one of the twelve a110stlel!, and chosen s.• snoh, hy- C!i.rist him
•elf. 2<1. "l'hatfor a long time, at least, hew,... ""'true to his trust, and acted 
bis part i" .._, l?OQd faith, "" did a.ny other apu•tle. 3d. That the part be took 
in the betrayal of Christ was t.he i>art for which God had raised him up, and 
thnt which was J>redc'.nrmined by the coun•ul of heaven. 4th. That not
with•t,.111ling he was a sinner, yet that. no man ever left the world manifest
ing greater sorrow for sin, more compunction of heart, deeper contrition, or 
more regret for offense•, than did Juda.'<. ;)th. That there is no shade of evi
dence tb.atJudaswill heetema.Jly miserable. 6th. That in common with all 
traus1«••sors, be snffere<l ln this world tho ju•t demerit of all his crimes. 

ii: 1. Day of Pentecost "had dawned," Bunpterousll1ai, not "was drawing 
uea.r." E. V. See <'anon Farrtir. I.ire or St. Pan1, 1>. !lO. · 
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sound from the sky as of a violent, rushing wind, and it 
filled the whole house where they were sitting, •e.nd there 
appeared. dividing among them tongues as of fire, and [one] 
rested on each of them, 'and ·they were all filled with [thel 
holy spirit, and. began to speak with other languages as the 
spirit gave them utterance. 'Now the1·e were dwelling in 
Jerusalem Jews, pious men from every nation under heaven. 
•And when this sound was heard, the crowd' came together, 
and were perplexed, because every one heard them speak in 
his own dialect. 'And they were astonished, and wondered, 
saying, " Behold, arc not all these who are speaking Galileans? 
•And how do W'3 hear every one in our own dialect in which 
we were born? 'Parthians and Medes and J<:Jamites, and 
those dwelling in Mesopotamia, in Judea also and Kappadokia, 
in Fontus, and Asia, '"in Phrygia also and Pamphyli1t, in .Egypt 
and the parts of Lyhia about Kyrene, and the sojom11ing 
Ro.mans, both Jew11 and proselytes; "Kretans and Arabians 
-we hear them speaking in our languages the great things of 
God." "And they all were astonished and perplexed, saying 
one to another, "What ean this be?" "Rut others scoffing, 
said, " They are full of sweet wine." "But Peter standing 
with the eleven, lifted his voice, and said to them, '' Men 
of Judea! and all who arc sojourning in ,Jerusalem! let this 
be known to yon, and listen to my words. '"For these are 
not drunk, as you surmise, for it is [only tho} third hour of 

5. There wero 480 oynagognes in Jerusalem-Josephus ""Y" then.• wcro 
3,000,000 people at the Passover. 

6. "Perplexed," simco1'u,t/1e, pecnlla.rto Luke, but frequent in Hippocrates, 
Galen. Dioscorides, etc. 

13. "Sweet wine,• glP?llms, not found in N. T. outside of Lulrn. hut em
ployed by medical wrltel"I! to denote wine given to the sick. ·• Olcm/w.• cannot 
be 'new Wine.' ao in E. V., for Pentecost fell In Jnne, and the vintage w"" in 
Auguot.~-Farrar. 

15. 9 A. K. 
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the day; "but this is what was spoken through the prophet 
Joel: 

"" •And it shall be in the last days,' says God, 
•I will pour out of my spirit upon all flesh: 
And you:r sons aml your daughters shall prophesy, 
And your young men shall see visions, 
And your old men shall dream dreams. 
18Yes, and on my male slaves and female slaves in those 

days 
I will pour forth of my spirit-and they shall prophesy. 
"And I will give wonder8 in the sky above, 
And signs on tl10 earth beneath, 
Blood, and fire, and vapor of smoke; 
'"'The sun shall be turned into darkness, 
And the moon into blood, 
Before the day come, 
The great and notable f dayl of the Lord; 
"And it ~hall be that whoever shall call upon the Lord's 

name shall lie saved.' 
""Men of Israel, hear these words: Jesus, the Nazarene, a 

man from God, approved to you by powers and prouigies and 
signs, that God wrought in your midst through him, as you 
yourselves know, "him, surrendered by the fixed purpose and 
foreknowledge of God, you cn1cified and killed by the hand 
of lawless men: "whom God raised up, having loosed the 

------------------·--------

23. "Proa1'iisi•, •foreknowledge-a medical term. "How was it by1cfoked 
ha11ds that he wa.• crncU!ed and •lain? Sin Is a tran•greo•ion of the law. 
When men viola.to this ln.w, they a.re sinn~~ or 1uorally disea.~d, just aA when 
they violate the law of the phy•ical system, they are diseased. Goll'• ll:Ovem· 
ment in the proseoutton or a. wiae and beneficent put'pOBO in tho 1uoru.l S)'Stcm 
no more infriUlles this fact or ph!loeophy In man's relations of res11onsibleness 
tot.he mornl h•w, than hi• pnrpoee and 11overnment in the physical world In· 
fringe the philosophy of tJ1e 11hyslcaJ relations. "-.DI'. <!obl1. 
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pangs of death, because it was impossible that he should be 
held fast under it. 2'For David says concerning him, 

" 'I saw the Lord continually before me; 
]for he is at my right hawl, that I may not be moved. 
"'Therefore my heart was glad, and my tongue rejoiced; 

Moreover, my flesh also shall tabernacle in hope; 
"Because thou wilt not abandon my life to Hades; 
Nor wilt thou smTender thy consecrated one to sec cor-

ruption. 
"'Thou madest known to me the ways of life; 
Thou shalt make me full of gladness in thy presence.' 
""Brothers I I may speak to you with freedom concerning 

the patria1·ch David, that he both died and was buried, and 
his tomb is among us to this day. ""Being therefore a. prophet, 
and knowing that God swore to him with an oath, that of the 
fruit of his loins he would cause [one] to sit ou his throne; 
"foreseeing [this,] he spoke of the resurrection of tl1e Ch1ifit, 
that he waa not left in Hades, nor did his iicsh see con:up
tion. "God ritised up this .Jesus, whereof we all arc witnesses. 
''Being therefore exalted at the right hand of God, aud lrn v
ing i·eceived of the Father the promise of the holy spirit, he 
poured out this which you both sec and hear. "'l"or David 
ascended not into the heavens, but he says himself, 

" •The I.ord said to my Lord, " Sit at my right hand, 
'"!'ill l make thine enemies thy footstool.' " 
'"' Therefore, let aµ the house of Israel certainly know 

that this Jesus whom you crucified, God hath made him 
both Lord and Christ." 

"And when they heard [this] they were piercetl to tl1e 

31. Tbe word•" bis soul" (E. V.l are omitted in$. V. A., aml the most and 
best MSS. "In Had~s." See Vol. I of tbis transl&tion, pp. 213-222, for an 
exposftion of .. HadP.s.11 "TJife" in 27. 2:i. Ix t\\'U words, psut~hP-and zoe.. 
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heart, and said to Peter and the other apostles, " Brothers, 
what shall we do?" '"And Peter [said] to them, "Reform, 
every one of you, and be immerseJ in the uame of Jesus 
Christ, to the remission of your sins, and you shall receive 
the gift of the holy spirit. "'For the promise is to you, and 
your children, and all who a.re far oil', as many as (the J Lord 
our God rnny ea.ll." '0And with many other words he testi
fied, and exhorted them, saying, " Be sn vcd from this perverse 
generation." "Then those that received his word were im
mersed, n,nd about three thousand lives were added on that 
day. "And they were attending closely to the teaching of 
the apostles, and to the fellow~hip, to the breaking of bread, 
ana the prayers. '"And fen,r came upon every life; and 
many wonders and signs were done through the apostles in 
.J,·nisalem, and yreat fear was u:prm them all. ""And all the 
believers wt-re together, and had all things common, "nnJ 
sold then· property and goods, and divided them to all as 1tny 
man had need. "'And they constu.ntJy attended with one 
lllind in the temple every day, and broke bread from house to 

31l. The apostle lH here adclrcaetng the mnrdcrcn1 or Jesus. He says in 
verse 2:-J, .. Ilim ~urrendcrcd hy the fixed purpoRc n.nd foreknowledge of God, 
yon. crucili1~1l aud k.iJJed," a.nd here be i-iayH, ''The promtec is to yon." 

-10. 0 ]Ir. ~n.r1•d (or •Rave youraelves.' E. V.l/ro1u. th.i.s pPrre.rsr. geueration .. " 
That l•. from tltc hrtJM!lt11ing calamities or th" times. Barnes: "ThlR expres
ttion h~ru denot~s, Prc!lerve yOUl1(t?IYe8 from t.he inftnenUl!, opinions, and fate 
of t.11i• 1<«m!1·aLion. Thi• ai,re or race of men, tho Jawa then living. They were 
not to aJ>prehencl danger J'rom. them, from whioh they \\'Ore t-0 delt\"'er then1-
sclv1~:-;.: but. they vteTc tu apprehE>nd ·da.1uzer frona beina? u~ith them, uniting in 
their plan•. dcsi:cn"· anct fcelina._ From the influence of their 011lnlow;, etc., 
they \Yerc to c~cn.11c. That gcuerat.ion ""A"a.M stJmftlly currnpt and wicked. Bc.e 
Matt. xx iii.; xii: 39; xvi: ·1; Mark viii: 88. They h&d oruelflecl the Messiah: 
and they were ror thnir •Ins soon to be destroyed.• 

41. ••Lt\."Cf!,01 J)el"HOllt(,pR!le./uti,not usou1~" &RhlE. V. 
-l·.!. .. ~"'cllo\vt\hlp." l:oiutnAitr. 'l'h11!' wortl i:z CXJJl'CAAlve of tbt- utmost fricutJ ... 

Jin•"-<. 1>articlpatinir, 1mrtakl11ir toJ(ether. We have no English word fully \>X· 

pre••in1< the orh?lnal. 
43. 11 Life;· psiu.~Ju~, rioL "'aoul," a@in R. V. 
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house, and pai·took of food in joyfulness and simplicity of 
heart; "and praised God, and had favor with all the people. 
And the Lord daily added tog~ther those that were being 
saved. 

THE LAME MAN HEALED, 

iii: I. Now Peter and John.were going np into the tem
ple, at the hour of prayer, the ninth; 'and a certain man, 
lame from his mother's womb, was being carried, whom they 
placed daily nt the door of the temple called Beautiful, to 
ask alms of those that entered into the temple; 'who, seeing 
Peter and John about to go into the temple, asked alms. 
'And Peter fastening his eyes on him, with .John, said, "Look 
on us." 'And he gave attention to them, expecting to receive 
something from them. 0But Peter said, " Silver and gold I 
.have not, but what I have that I give you; in the nmne of 
Jesus Christ, the Nazarene, walk." 'And he took him by 
the right hand and raised him, and instmtly his foct aHd 

ankles were strengthened, •and leaping upL. be stood, and 
w11lked, and entered with them into the temple, walking and 

47. uThose tha.t were being saved," or1 perhaps equally accurate, "'the 
saved." Whitby tell• UN. "The Christians a.re so styled ehw.whc.,,·c. So I Cor. 
1: 18, To us the saved, Christ crucided is the power of God; and when the 
means of salvation, or that grace of God which brings salvation, was voucb.
oafed to them, salvation Is 11&!d to come, Lnk~ xix:\!; Rom. xi: 11; or to lit! 
sent to them, Acts xxviil: 28." Awl .llr. Hammond adds. ''The rise of tba.t 
Interpretation in that plaoe will be best taken from the admonition of St. 
Peter, ver. 40, in these words: •Be ye saved from th!o crooked generation;' 
where the import of being saved ts clearly getting out, escaping, flying from 
that great pertinacity and obduration of that age agnln•f· all the miracles of 
Christ and his apostles, urucifying him, and i·eststing all the }Kn\·crfnl met.h
ods ot bis workings; that is, not being saved etema.lly (for tlHit v.tonld not b~ 
matter of exhorta.tton. unlesR &.'I that is a ccrt,ain consequent of re11enh1nnc :nut 
belief in Christl, but retracting the vlcions cOUl"l!O that they aml ot.htws went 
on In." The meaning is, saved from the practices and conKHqnent fat<> of the 
people of that unhappy period. E. V. misrepresents the pr011ent 1>arUniple, arul 
gives the language a Calvinl'ltic meanlng. "Snoh as should be sa.ved," i• not 
the sense of thil passage. 
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leaping and praising God. 'And all the people aaw him 
walking, and praising God, '°and they i·ecognized him o.a 
the one who sat for alms at the temple's Beautifttl Gate; and 
they were filled with wonder and amazement at what had 
happened to him. 11And as he held Peter and John, nll the 
people ran together to them, in the portico that is called Sol
omon's, greatly wondeiing. 12And when Peter saw it, he an
swered the people: 

" Men of Israel, w~y do you wonder at this, or why do you 
gaze intently at us, as if by our own power or piety we had 
enabled him to witlk? "'l'he God of Abraham 1md Isaac and 
Jacoh, the Goel of our fathers, has glorified his child Jesus, 
whom you indeed delivered up and denied before the fa.ce of 
Pil11te, when he hu.d decided to release him. ,.nut you denied 
the holy and i·ightcous one, and asked that a murderer should 
be ~muted to yon; '"and killed the Prince of life, whon1 God 
raised from [thcj dead,. whereof we are witnesses. 1•And 
through faith in his name has hii1 name strengthened this 
mim, whom you see and know, and faith through him has 
given him this perfect soundness in the presence of you all. 
"Aml now, hrotl1ers, I know that you did it in ignorance, as 
also did your rnlors. "But God thus fulfilled what he fore
toltl t.lr ron((h the mouth of nil the proi>hets, that his Christ 
~honld suffer. "Reform, therefore, and turn, thnt your sins 
m:~y hfl obliterated, so that seasons of i·efrcshment may come 
from the presence of the Lord, "'and that he may send him 
whom hfl has chosen for you, Christ Jesus, "whom, indeed, 

iii: 21. '"fhe restoration of all thlnits." '£bis is a technlool metlinal term. 
Says nu.Tl&($. a'l'ho '''Ord a]J11.(·affJ3tasis. lu~re rendered ro~titution. tlne!4 not· 
occnr elKe\\."hertt in tbe NO\\' Tc!-d.ounent. But the verb from whi<"h tt is derived., 
anokalhi.stiimi, i• ronud in eight places. and nniformly tra,.,,Iated t·esto1·e, 
but with various shades or meaning. Tt •ometlmcs lmllcates a rcstorat.!on to 
n.t'orwaristate. ae in Matt. xtf: 13; Mn.rkifl: 5; vW: :!5; Luke vi: 10; oncoareturn 
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heaven must receive till [the] times of restoration of all 
things, which God s1ioke through the mouth of his holy 
prophets, who have been from an won. "Moses indeetl 
said, " [The J Lord God shall raise up to you, from your 
brothers, a prophet like me; to him you shall listcu in all 
things that he may tell you, "'and it shall be that every life 
that shall not hear that prophet, shall be destroyed from 
among the people. "And, also, all the prophets from Samuel 
and those that followed, as many as have spoken, they also 
announced these days. "You ai·e the sons of the prophets, 

from long o.baence, Heb. xiii: 19; onoe the estnbllshmcnt of a kin1<ilom, Acts I; 
6; and 1wfue, the work of John the Baptist, Matt. xvii: 11; Mark ix: 12." 
S~y• Paige, whose comment• on this languaore cannot be oxoolled, "Henoe it 
I~ used tG re•tore, or to h<•al, In the New Testa.ment. Matt. xii: 13. 'A.nd it 
(the hand) w ... reNlrll°ed •nlwh< &$the other.' :Mark Ill. 5; Luke vi: JO. And 
hence it i• appliod to the iirPpa.ration or f/.tnfUIS !or the coming of the Messiah 
which was to attend the preachinrt of John in th<> cil&r119!<er <>f El!..... M,.f.l. 
xvii; 11; l\Iark Ix: 12. Thus, in Josephus l.l.ntlq., ii: :i, 8), the word is used 
to denote the return of the Jews froin the captivity of Babylon, anrl their res
toration to their former •tatc and privileges. The word has ::lso the Idea of 
con.su1nrn.ation, rornplelf 011, or flt Ung v;.p. ·Thus tt is nfled in }~hilo, Hcsy·ehius: 
Phavorinns. and by the Clrf'ekcJa~sios. <See Lightfoot and Kuiuoel,l"-°Frn1n 
an 1e.on. ·• "Since the v.·orld heizu.n, .. E. V. and R. V ., is not an ru.,~uro.te render· 
ing or the Greek lt?>'tr.iri110;:. u From of old," according to th~ lUlt.rgi.n of n. ,r,, 
iR better. but ":from an age," or reon1 is literal, i. I?., a.ttciently .. Pe1trcc says: 
• Or. from the beginning, Greek, /1•om the. •iue., that la. trom the time when 
God bellSII to •peak b:; tho mouths of Ws prophet.a, one of which number MMes 
was, ver. 22. • 

25. •You are the sons.• "The word covenant denot;os properly a compaot 
or agreement bet\veen equa18. or those who have a ris:ht t-0 ma.kc i;i"UCh a. com· 
pact, and choose or refu"e the terms. When appliecl to God and man, it de11otes 
a firm Jn"omise on the part of God; a plciliro to be reirarded with all the •aured
ness of a compa.ct, that he \Yill do cer~ain t.hings on ctu.1:.:tfn cnndittons. ··
B1 . .-ne.9. Ye• It muRt be remembered, tl1"t, although the ancient c •venant 
glven thro\lgh Mot<M had certain condition• with which the Jews did not com· 
ply, God solemnly declared that he would not make another covenant of l·he 
s11.me kind, but wo\lld 6"tablloh his new covenant on a more firm foundatfou. 
See Heb. viii: 6-12. Thi•; indeed, was the obanwter of the covenant or prom

. lee to Abraba.m. being n11condltional, and oonflrmeol by the oa.th of Jehovah. 
Jleb. vi: 13-20. Hence It was, th&: the l•w, given tour hundred and tlllrty 
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and of the covenant which God covenanted with your fathers, 

saying to Abraham, ' And in thy seed sha.ll all the families of 
the earth be blessed.' "God having raised up his child, sent 
him first to you, to bless you, by turning every one of you 
from your e\;ls. . . 

,-ears aft4'Twards, securing certain blessings upon ccrtll.in conditions, oould 
uot render the previou.• ooven&nt void or lnelTectual. Gal. Iii: 14-17. This 
unchangeable and ab<olute covena.nt iii th&t wllich Peter here assures the Jews 
belonged t-0 them as well as to their fathers. Covenanted, sauinu to Abra
ham. See Gen. xir.ii: 18. ln th11 seed. "Which is Christ."· Gal. iii; 16. 
Shall "/l tl.e k.hulre<ls of tlw eai·th be ble~sed. Namely, by being turned 
away- from their lnlquiele.., ""expreRsed ID the succeedini: verse; or, which is 
the same thine;, being saved from t.helr sins. 'l'here Is a peculia.J.1ty In Peter's 
manner of 11uoting this promise, which should not escape notice. He does not 
say that all tile naliu"s (ethniiJ of the earth shall be blessed, according to the 
preci•c terms of the proml•e to Abraham; nor all the familie., (p/mlai) of the 
e&th, as exprtoKKtld in the repetition of the proml•e to Jacob, Gen. xxvl!!: 1•1: 
but. he uses o term <1iiTereot from either, ""ylug tllat (iod had promised to 
bloss all the kimlrctl.~ (patriaH of the earth, in the geed of Abraham, wllieh is 
Christ. Thfa v"riation of words 1• eas1lya.cco1mtcd for. Peter dcsiJCnecl to 
cxpr""" tbA true Iden ~ontained in the promise; and it w&a immaterial whether 
he used the precise words or not, provided that his langu~e ohould be com-
11rulrnlllllve enrmJ<h to cxpre•s the full import of the promise. And what more 
cum1ireheusive terms can lie found t!J.an those which are used? Whether Peter 
at the time apprehended the tull extent of the promise, may be doubted; but 
that Ws version expresses its true spirit, i• beyond all question. 

26- "First to )'"Ott." ' 1The Jews, among otberpeculta.r p11vileaes, heard the 
first annunciation of the irospcl of peace. Our Lord confined his personal min
istry to them; and he rnqulred hi•apostles, atfil'Mt, to do likewise. Their com
mls•lon w1~• afterwards enlarli:cd, and _they w"re commanded 1'> 'go Into all 
the world, and preach the go•1>el to every creature.' Mark xvi: 15. Hat'infl 
m i.•nl up. Tills probahly does not refer to the reourrcctlon of Jeous, but to 
his appointment as the Messiah. To bless 11ou. Namely, ooco1dlng to the 
"nolent covenant wll loh WM eontlrmml to Abraham by an oath. Bu turn·ino 
"'"'11 one, etc. Thi• I• a -blessing chnraeterletlc of the Giver, and honorable 
to the Mediator. 'l'hls i.• true $alvation; tb.e only salvation worthy the name; 
a salvation, uo>, .;,,. sin, but from. slu. To accomi:-lleh this salvation on behalf 
of all meu. toftnish •In, to establish universal rlghtcouNness, to deliver the 
~reatlnn rrom the bondage ot corruption into the glorious liberty of the chil
dren of Hod, our Savior labored and t.&ught, rllecl, and rose again, and ascended 
into hr.aven: and he wlll continue to carry forward the glorious work, 11iati1 
e\'cry knee "hall how in hie name, of things in hea.ven, on earth, a.nd under the 
earth. anrl <!Very tongnc Kha.Jl confc"" that Jeslll< Christ Is Lord to the glory of 
Uod tile Fat.her. Phil. ii: 10, J l."-J>aige. 
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PETER AND JOHN ARBEATKP, 

iv: 1. · Antl as they spoke to the people, the hi~h priests 
and the captain of the temple, and the Sadclucees came upon 
th.em; 'being imligrrnnt because they taught tho people, and 
procl<l.iwed in Jesus the re11urrection of [the} dead. 'Aud 
they faid hands on them, and place1l them iu arrel:ll. till the 
next day; for it wa11 already evening. 'Yet many of those 
who heard the word believed, and the number of tho men 
came t.o be about five thousand. 

• Arnl it occurred on the next day that their rulers and })rcs
byters and scribes a.ssetnbled at .Jerusalem, •and Annal!, the 
high priest, and Kaiaphas, and ,John, and Alexander, and as 

1. This 1~s a. Un11,&rsa.l P,•01n.ise. Evory hua1a.n being who C\"Or livEld or 
ever shall live Is Included in "all tho nat!Ollll, famllllll! au<l kindnlCl• ur I.he 
earth."" 

\!. Th• Rlossing is Chri;:tilt:n SttluaUon. "Now t.o Abraham and hi• """'! 
were the promise3 made. He •aitn not, and to •ocds, "" of mauy; but as of 
one, anrt t.o thy seed which hi Ghrist." Gal. Ill: 16. 

!i. It consists in a GoSTJP-l Rlessi1ig, .. And t.lie ~urii}tnrc, foregeeinJ that 
God ..:cmld justify the heathen through fa.1th, 1>renchcd before the Gospel to 
Abralmrn, saying: In thee Rha.ll llll the na.tloua be b\CSl!ecl." Gal. iii: !!. 

4. It•• Salvatitm .f1·01n. Sin, through faltn. "Know ye, thcrdore, that they 
which are of falih. the same &re the childreu. of Abraham. Aud the Script.urc 
fore•oetug tbat Goel wquld jn•tlty the bP.~tbon through faith, preached before 
the gospel unto Abraham, Myiug, • In thee •ha.JI all nation• be hlc•scd.' So then 
they which be of faith are blessed with falthfnl A.bra.ham." Gnl. iii: 7, 8, !I. 

5. JC is I<> be f1t/.ftlletl in the Res11.1T«clion. "And "now l Rtand anrl am 
judged for th .. hope of the promise made ot Ond unto our tathel'!l: unto wi1kh 
proml•e our twelve tribes, instantly ~erviug God day and night, hope to come. 
For whicb hope's sake, kinJ! Aitrlppa, I am l\CCUfted of the Jews. Wily should 
tt he thought a tiling incredible with you, that God should raise the dea•l"~" 
Act• xxv!: 6-8. "Which hope we h:Lv~ "" e.n anchor of the •oul, ho~h """' :Lnd 
stcad!a.•t, and whl<>h ontereth lnt-o "that within the veil; whither the forcrnnner 
ls for Ill! entered, even Jesus. mJLdc nu blah priest torever afi.<!r I.he order of Mel· 
chisrrlec." Hfth. vi: 1 tl, 20. 

6. It has been attested bu thP Oath. td f}o<l. "For when God made promiRC 
to Abraha.m, beoa.nKc he could swe:\r l>y no j?l'eater .. he N\\•aro by hhn,.;t~Jr, say
ing, 'Surely, bles•lnq I will bleM thee, and multip!yinl? I will mnlt.ipl; thee.' 
And so, afi.er be h&d patiently endured, he obtained the promise. For mon 
verily •w•.ar by the greater; and an oath for confirmation is to them au end of 
all strife. Wherein God, w11ling more abuudall.tly to shew unto the heirs of 
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many as were of (the) high priesthood family, 'and when they 
ha.d placed them in the midst, they asked, "By wha.t·power, 
or in what name, have yon done this?" 'Then Peter, filled 
with [the] holy spirit, said to them, 

"Rlllers of the people, an<l. presbyters I •If we are to-day 
examined about a good deed done to a sick man, by what 
means he has been saved, "be it known to you all, and to all 
the .revple of Israel, that in the name of Jesus Christ, the 
Nazarene, whom you crucified, whom God raised from [the] 
dead, in him has this man stood before you whole. "This 
is the stone that was rejected by you, the builders, that has 

promise the immutability of hi• counsel, confirmed it by an oath; that by two 
immutable t!li~•, in whiob. it was impoaaible for God to lie. we m.i111ht have a 
strong consolation. who have fied for retuge to lay hold upon the hope eet be· 
fore 121!." Ileb. vi: 13-18. 

7. Ma,.· s U1>beliP.f will not r;reoe..t its Ji'ulfi.llme1't. "For what If some 
did not believe? shall their unbellef ma.ke the faith of God without elfect? 
God forbid; yea. let God be true, but every mau a liar; ""it hi written., That 
thou mightcst be justlftcd in thy B1Lyings, and miKhte•t overcome when thou 
art judged." Rom. Iii: 3-5. "If we believe not, yet he abidcth faithful; he 
cannot deny htmselt.'' 2 Tim.. ii: 13. 

8 . • llar>."s ])isoliedience wUlnot Always Ezist. "And this I say, tbat the 
coven~nt tba.t w"" confirmed before of God In Christ, tho law, which was tour 
hundred and thirty years after, can not dlsannul, that it should m&ke the 
promise of none effect." GILi. ill: 17. 

!I. A II thP. Conrlition.~ are to be Complied with. and It la so certain that It 
i• spoken of a..• alr<>.ady a.ecompl\shed. "And the Lord said, 'Shall I hide froin 
AbT><ham tlmt thtng wh.tch ·1 do: seeing that Abraham •hall surely become & 

groat 1'1111 might)' nation, and &II the natloos of the earth shall be blessed In 
him?' .. Gen. xviii: 17. 18. . 

10. ,Ibraham l11•/i1me.d Tt. ..F.ven "" Abraham belleved God, and it was 
accounted to him for rlghtoonane••·.. Gal. m: fl. "He staggered not at tbe 
promise of God through unbelief; but wtlS stronK lh fa.lth,.glviug glory to God; 
and being fully 1xmmaded, tb.at what he had promised. he was able also to 
perform. And, therefore, it was imputed to him for :righteousness." Rom. 
iv: 20-22. 

11. All 1Jh:risti1ins are Required to Belieue It. "Now, It was not written 
for hiB sake alone, that It was lmpnted to hlpl: bnt for us also. to whom it 
sball be !mptttcd, if we believe on him that rai•ed up ,fesus ou~ Lord from tbe 
dead; who wa.~ c.ltjlfvere1l for our utrenHes. and was raised again for our justi
fication." Rom. iv: 23-2f>. 

Thus God's promise to Abraham I• fl) o. universal one. (2) of Chrlsti&n Sal
vation, (3) oon•l•ting In a Gospel btesaln11, (4.) of del1ver&UCe from •In, lnelud· ., 
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become the head of the corner. "And the1·e is salvation in 
no other, for there is no other name under the heaven, that 
has been given 11mong men, by which we must be saved." 

·--·· ~--······------------

Ing even the murderers of Christ, (;)) and will be finally fulfilled 1n the resur
rection, to which (61 the oath as well as (7) the promise of God Is ple<.h:ed, and 
(8' against \Vhleh man's unbelief, {91 and sinfulness wlll not nl way• be oppo"ed. 
but (lOl a.I! the conditions will be complied with, and it is so clearly •lated 
that (l ll Ahr1Lham believed it, and enjoyed the rlghteon•ne~s ·that comes 
through faith, and (12) all men aro under ol>llpilous to see in Ch1i"t the 
promised f:Ccd that will deliver huma.uity from sin. Can Scriptural demon~ 
stration go beyond this posit.Ive language? 

iv: 12. "Salvation in no other~'· etc. Some have supposed tl1e y,•ord ~iif~1·i1 r~ 

rendered s&.lvation, meallR, In this pla.ce, dellverance from disc~•o und bodily 
Infirmity, The arguments in favor of this interpretation arc certainly wori.hy 
ot conAidera.tion. (l.l Stmtlar forms ot speoch occur elsewhere. "If I rnu.y 
but touch his garment, I sha.11 be whole (sot!Wsomai, I sh'<ll be saved):
thy faith hath made tl100 whole ( . .-.,i.i'Bn, hath saved thee); and the woman 
\V&."i ma.de "~hole frt~Othe., was saved) from that hour." ?tlatt. ix: 21, ~2. (~.l 

The subject of discourse here is the heallng ot the lame man. and the vower or 
name by which he wa..• healer!. "If we he examined- by what means he Is 
ma.de \Vhole .. tsesOstai, ts saved), ver. 9. Peter replies that tbc man \\·a..~ made 
whole, or saved, by the name of Je.sos. whom the Jews had despised and or11· 
cified, and whom Goo harl raiser! from the dea.d and exalted; and then "'1<1", 
that there is no •nob healing cft!<.aoy in any other name. The Jews ha<! a tanC)' 
that mighty cures might be wrought by pronounciniit po,verfnl names; a.nil 
!-!Orne of them insinuated thllt Jei:lnR himself performed minwleR in thi~ m1u1-

ner, having lea.nt.e<l the most ~a.ored uauie of God. Peter tells the1n th.at all 
such fancies are vain; a.n<l that miracles of healing can b<? perforrnetl only by 
pqwer derived through .Jesus, the Mc~iah, or in hi.-; name. Such is t.he sub
stance of the interpretation of tbis passage l)y Whitby, Pearce, nn<l others: 
and it has the merit of representing the apostle as pnrsuln2 one prlnolpa.l ldeu 
through hls whole addreBS. But others prefer to understand in thi~ place, 
spir!tusl hea.Jing orsa.J.va.tion. Whatever were the or:!Jl(inal design of thewor<lo. 
they are doubtleKS as true in thin.sense as in any other. 0 '11be Father 8ent tho 
Son to be the Savior of the world ... 1 John iv: 14:; and for the accompli!';hmcnt 
of that work, the Son gave himself a. ransom for all, and t.asted death for every 
m,,n, l Tim. ii: 6; Heb. ii: 9; and therefore God hath promised that In the 
name of J ea us all knees shall bow, and every tongue shall confess tbat J o•M 
Christ is Lord, to the glory of God tbe Father. Pbl!. 11: 10, 11. So illat it is 
trne, in this as well as In any other ..,n .. , th&t salvation can be expected only 
through Jesns, the anointed Son of God; and, blesoed be the Father of mer
cies. abundant provfaion is msde in him for the benefit of all; for "he ls the 
propitiation for onr sins; ,.nd not for onrs only, but also tor the sins of the 
whole wclrld;" 1 .Tolin Ii: 2; and God "will have all men to be saved, and lo 
come unto the knowledge of the trntll. • 1 Tim. ii: 4. It is v~in to look for 
miraouloUB hoaling power, to be exerted by any other name; or, It ls vain 
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13Aml when they saw the boldness of Peter and John, and 
perceived that they were unlettered and ignorant men, they 

wondered, and i·ccognized them, that they had been with 
Jesus. "Aud seeing the man who had been healed standing 
among them, they had nothing to say against i~. 1'But when 
they had ordered them to go out of the sanhedrin, they con· 
fcrred with ea.ch other, ••saying, "What shall we do to these 
men? for that incleed a remarkable sign has been wrought 
through them, is apparent to all that dwell in Jerusalem, and 
we cannot deny it. "But that it i;pread no further among 
the people, let ns threaten them to speak no more in this 
name, to any Hutu." 1'.A.n<l they called them, 11nu charged 
them not to speak nor tea.ch at a.II in the name of Jesus. 
"Rnt Peter and John answered and said to them, "\Vhether 
it is right in the sight of God to listen to you rather than to 
God, jndgo yon; "'for we cannot refrain from telling what we 
saw and heard." "And they, when they had ag;1i11 threat
ened them, dismissed them, finding uo way to punish them, 
hecanse of the people; for all glorified C.o<l been use of 
what had occurrecl; "for the man on whom this sign of heal· 
ing was wrought, was more t11an forty years old. 

TIIE APOSTLES Jt!!;J,F.,\.~lm. 

"Bnt when they we1·c dismissed, they went to their own 
friends, and related what the chief priests and presbyters hau 
said to them. "Aml when they heard it they lifted up their 
voice to God with one mind, and saill, 

to look for •11irlL11al health or Kalvatlou, to Rny otl1er source than the grace of 
God mani!e•t~<l in hiK !!•m."-Ba1"1WS. 

13. "Uulettere.d, n inerudft.e. DO~ lcarneci 1n the schools, buL not "ignorant.. .. 
K \". They knew Greek and Hebrew, and their •tyle demonstrate• u1en of 
accomplil-'h•~d 1nincls. 

17. "S1•rnad," diantinetl&e, a •tdutl!' medical term, not found in the N. T. 
except in Lul<<l. It means the distrlbu~lon of tho nerve-. hloml, or nourish
ment, through the body. 
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"O Lord, thou who didst mn.ke the sky, and the enrth, and 
the sea, and all in them; .,;who didst say by [the] holy spirit 
[th1·ough) the mouth of thy child, our father David: 

'\Vhy did the Gentiles rage, 
And peoples moditate vanities? 
'"'rhe kings ·of the earth stood up, 
And the rulers we1·e assembled 
Against the Lord,,and against his Christ.' . 

"'For truly, in this city against thy holy child Jesus, whom 
thou didst anoint, both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with [the) 
Gentiles and [thej peoples of Israel, were assembled, "to do 
what thy hand and will foreordained to occur. "And now, 
Lord, behohl their threats, and grant to thy 1>laves to speak 
thy word with all freedom, "'while thou art stretcltiug thy 
hiind for healing, and while performing signs a.nil prodigie;; 
through the name of thy holy child Jesus." "A.ml when 
they had prayed, the place where they were assembled waii 

shaken, and they were all filled with the holy spirit, and they 
spoke the word of God with freedom. 

"'And the multitude of those that believed were of one 
henrt nntl life, and not one sibid that aught of his i1ossessious 
was his own, but all things were COllllllOn stock to them; 
"And the apostles gave their testimony of the resulTection 
of the Lord Jesus C/11-ist, with great power, aud great favor 
wtis upon them all. "'For no one among them was in want; 
for as many as were ownera of lands or houses sold them, 
and brought the values of what was sold, 16and placed them 
at the apostles' feet; and distribution was made to each as 
any one had need • 

.. And Joseph who was surnamed Barna.bas, by the apostles, 

29. ••staves.• Bee Introduction on ''slave," ''servant .... eto. 
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-which is, being translated, Son of Exhortation-"' a Kypriote 
by birth, a Lcvite, having a field, sold it, and brought the 
money aral laid it at the apostles' feet. 

A..'fANIAS AND SAPl'HmA. 

v: I. But a certain man named Aminhts, with Sapphira. 
the wiie, sold a possession, •and retained [part] of the price, 
I.lie wife also knowing it, and brought a certain part, and laid 
it at the apostles' feet. 2llut Peter ~aid, "Ananias, why has 
the advo1·sary filled your heart, to cheat the holy spirit, and 
to retain CparL J of the price of the land? 'While it remained, 
was it not yours, and after it was sold was it not at your dis
posal? Why have you conceived this thing in your heart? 
You have not lied t1> men, but to God." •And hearing these 

--------··----
V' l·l I. 1'1"""""" of -~lla'llias and Sapp/ii1·a. Paige says: "Tblsrcmarkabl<1 

fact may be acc•mnto:l fQr in tb.i• way: {l.) his evidently to be rciranlc1l as a 
judgmout ot' Uo<l tor tb.c sin of Anania.• and his wife. It w"" not the act of 
i'ct<Jr, bllt of God, and was clearly de"igncd t.o show his abhorrence of thlll sin. 
See remarks on vcr. l I. 12.) Though it was thciwt or God, yet it does not rol
fow t!int it wa$ not In connection with tho usual l1>w• by whlch he governs 
n1en. or that he did not make use of .na.t.ural mean~ to do it. It was a nect!KMity 
of the ca•o, l·har. every part ot the work should be charactcrllled by lncorruptl· 
blc 1mrity, guilelcs.• truth and simplicity, and unsuspected sincerity. It fraud, 
impo•turc, deceit, and chicanery could have mlnirled In the work at that 
juncture, it would have spoiled the Incipient record to which the Christi= 
student now recn"" with grateful pride, a.nd r.hwa.rte<t the Chri•tlan mission. 
J3ut to rape! all a.dvu.1ulUN or fou.l corruption, a.nd preserve intnot the essential 
pnrH.y, there inust. nt~~tbt have been vcren11,Wry and impressive lessons from 
u1u1uestioned authority. It wa.• •uddenly and uncxpec';edly detec~ed. The 
tact that it wi•~ known, and the solemn chare:e that h" had lied nnto God, 
••ruck llim [,S.naniaoJ with horror. UIH conscience would reprove him for the 
enormit.y ot ht. crin1<•, and o..-erwhelm him at the memory nf his wickedness. 
'l'htt:-;e circumstance:l ma.y be sufficient. t.o account for tllftt re1narkablo C\'<-tn1•. 
It ha~ occurred in otl.ier ca...i;cs tb.at the conscionsncHN or ci1me, or the tact of 
being •lltldenly detected, h:ls given ~uch a shock to the fmme, that it ha.~ never 
recovered from It. The etreet commonly i• that the memory of guilt lll'flYA 
secretly ancl •llently n1>on Lhe frame, until, worn out with want of rest and 
peace. It sink8 oxliaustcd Into the grave- nut there have not been wanMnJ? -
instances where the shock bas be8n'"' great as to destroy tho vital !>Owers at 
once, and plnn~e the wrct.chcd man. llk:e An,.nia•, into eternity. It I• not at 
311 imp::ubahlc th:LL Lile shock In the ca.qc o! Ananl1111 w111< so great as at once to 
ta.kc hl.s life." Clark~: "The question o! ~Ile salvation ot Ananias a.nd Sap-
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words, Ananias fell aml expired. And great tear came on all 
those who heard. 'Then the younger men arose and wrapped 
him np, awl c11r1ied him out and buried him. 

'And it occurred a.bout th1·ee hours after, that hi~ wife came 
in, not knowing what had been done. •And Peter answered 
her, "Tell me if you sold the land for so much?" And she 
said, "Yes; for so muul1." •And Peter [said] to her, '"Why 
have you a.greed to try the s11irit of [the! Lord? Behold, the 
feet of those who have buried your husband a.re 1it the door, 
:ind they shall carry you out." '0And she immediately fell at 
his feet, nnd expired; and the young men clUlle in, and fonnd 
her clettd, and ca1Tied her out, and buried her by her hus
band. "And gi·eat fear came on the whole assembly, and on 

all who heard these things. 

THE APOSTLES' SUCCESSES, 

"And many signs and prodigies occurred among the people, 
by the h11ncls of the apostles, and they were all with one 
mind in Solomon's portico; '"but of the res.t no man dared 

-----·-----------------------
phfra hB.• not been a little agitated; and most seem inclluetl to hope that 
though their •In wa• punished hy this &\vful display of Divine judgment 

· mercy wa.• extended to thelr soul•. Por my own part, I think t.hcir •in was 
what tho o.pu•tle, l Jolm v: 16, calls 1uin unto death; a sin which rnuRt l>e 
puntehcd with temporal death, or the <leath of the body, while mercy wa.< ex
tended to the soul. It wa.• right lu this infant at.ate of the Church to show 
God's diaplea.•nre aii:ain•t dooclt, fraud, and 11fP()CriRy; had this guilty 1.alr 
been permitted w live after they had done this evil, this lon11·•nl1erini: wonld 
have be..n lntallibly sbn•Cd by others; and instead of leading them who had 
sinned to repentance, might hll.ve led them to hnrtlnc•s of hoart. l>y ca11•i11g 
them to pr~ .. nme on the mercy of God. That hypoorlsy may he afraid to •lmw 
her face, God 1uakes these two an example of his justice; but. bee•""" tlmy 
bad not the ordinary respite, we mai• presume that God ext-P.ntled mercy to 
them, though cut off almost in the act of sin. Their case, however, cannot 

• become a. precedent, allowing thP.m to have -cecelved mercy: '"'"""'"e those 
who ha.ve seon in this ea.so the severity of God must expect much ,;orcr ])Un· 

labment, If, with snch an example before tbeir eyes. ~bey l;bonl<l pre"ume on 
the mercy of their Maker; thi• would bf\ doing evil that good ml~ht come, and 
the perdition of such would be just." 
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JOm them; but the people magnified them, "and believers 
were the more added to the Lord, throngs of both men and 
women ; "so that ti1ey brought out the sick into the streets, and 
laid them on coucht>.s and pallets, that as Peter passed by at. 
least his shadow might overshadow some one of them. '"And 
there also co.me together the throng from the cities around 
.Jerusalem, bringing [the] sick, and those troubled by impure 
spirits, who were all cured. 

GAMALtFlL's A,DVIOE TO THE AUTHORITIES. 

"But the high priest arose, and all those who were with 
him-being the sect of the Sadducees-were full of envy, 
"and htid hands on the apostles, and put them into [the) 
public prison. "But a messenger of [the] Lord, in the night, 
opened the prison doors and bringing them out, said, ""''Go 
und stand in t.he temple, a.nd spe1~ to the peo1>le all the 
words of this life." ~And when they heard [this) they entered 
the temple about dawn, and taught. And tl1c high priest 
and those with him, came, and called the sanhedriu together, 
even all the senate of the sons of Israel, and sent to the prison 
to have them brought. "'But tlie officers who went did not 
find them in the prison, and coming back, they reported, 
"suying, "'Ve found the prison closed, with all security, and 
the guards standing before the doors, but when we had 
upened, we found no one inside." .. And when they heard 
these words, both the magi11trate of the temple, and the high 
priest!!, were perplexed conce1·11ing them, how this thing 
could be. "But some one came and told them, "Behold, the 
men whom you put in the prison are standingJn the temple, 
and teaching the people I" .. Then the magistrate, going away 
with the officers, brought them without violence, for they 
feared the people, lest they should be stoned. "And when 
they hnd brought them, they pin.cod them before the sanhcdrin, 
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and the high priest asked them, saying, ""We charged you 
strictly not to teach in this name, and behold, you have filled 
Jerusalem with your teaching, nnd wish to bring thii; man's 
blood on _us." ,.But Peter and the apostles answc1·ed und 
said, "It is necessary to obey God rather than men. '°The 
God of our fathers raised Jesus, whom you killed, bunging 
him on a tree. ' 1Him-ras] a prince and Sinior-God has 
exnltcd to his own right hand, to give reformation to Isrttel, 
and remission of sins. "'And we ai·c witneHses iu him of 
these sayings; and [so is] the holy spirit th1tt God has giv
en to those who obey him." 

"And they were angry when they heard this, and were 
determined to kill them. "llut a certain Pharisee in the 
sanhedrin, named Gama.lie!, a teacher of the law, honored 
by nll the people, stood up and ordered that the men be put 
outside a little while. ..And he said to them, "Men of Israel! 
take heetl to yourselves, what you are about to do to Lhese 
men. "'.!!'or before these days Theu~as stood up, saying that 
he himself wa8 somebody; to whom a number of men, ahont 
four hundred, adhered, who was killed; and all, as many as 
obeyed him, were dispersed, and came to nothing. "After 
him stood up Judas, tl1e Galilean, in the days of the enroll
ment, and drew people away afte1· him; he perii;hed, and all, 
as many as obeyed him, were dispersed. "And now I say to 
you, withdraw from these men, and let tliem alone; for if, 
this counsel or this work be from men, it will be overthrown; 

31. '"tho word repentance. E. v., here ts equivalent to reforma.tion~ and a 
change or urc. The expression here does noL dilfcr from what i• •>lid in A.et• 
UI: 26."-Rcirt•es. 

34. Ganialir•l. Paul's tutor, Acts xxit: 3, the son of Simeo111 \vbo took 
Christ into hi• arms, Luke 11:28, and the grandchild of the fu.mous Hillel.
Barnes. 

:n. A. D. 6. 
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.. but if it be from God, you cannot overthrow them. Be 
not found contending against God." '"And they were per
suaded by him; and when they had called the apostles to 
them, and scourged them, they charged them not to speak in 
the name of Jesus, and let them go. "Then they went from 
t.he presence of the sanhedrin, rejoicing that they were ac
counted worthy to be dishonored for the name; "and every 
day, in the tcm1)le, and Crow house to house, they ceased not 
from teaching and preaching the good news of the Christ 
Jesus. 

SEVEN DISCIPLES CHOSEN, 

vi: 1. Now, in these days, the disciples increasing, there 
came from the Hellenists a complaint against the Hebrews, 
that their widows were neglected in tlie daily ministration. 
'And the Twelve called the multitude of the disciples, and 
said, "It is 11ot. n.gree1~ble for us to leave the word of God, to 
miui8ter to tables. 'But, brothers, seek you seven attested 
men of good repute from .among you, full of spirit and wis
dom, whom we may appoint over this need; •but we will con -
stantly attend to prayer, and to the ministry of the word." 
'And the prnposition was agreeable to all the throng; and they 
selected Stephen, a man full of faith and holy spirit, and 
Philip, and Prochorus, n.nd Nikanor, and Timon, and Par
menas, and Nikolas, a. proselyte of Antioch; •whom they set 
before the apostles, and when they had prayed, they laid 
hands on them. 

'Aud the word of God increased, and the number of the· 
disciples was greatly multiplied in Jerusalem; and a great 
crowd of the priests obeyed. the faith. 

vi: 1. "Hellenists, Greek speakers, were foreign Jaws; and Heb1•ewa. 
were Palestine Christlaru!."-Slum·I. The word is from hellenizo, to hellenize 
i. e., speak Grt?ttk at11l imita.ta the Greek customs. 
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STEPHEN'S ARREST, DEl'F.NSJ': AND lfARTYRDO}f, 

'Ancl Stephen, full of favor and power, performed prodigies 
and great signs among the people. 'And some of the so
called synagogue of [the) Freedweu, and of Kyrenians, aud 
Alexandrians, and of those from Kilikia uncl Asiu, a.rose and 
disputed with Stephen, ••and they were unable to witbsfaurl 
the wisdom and the spirit with which he spoke. "Then 
they bribed men, saying, "We have hearcl him speak blas-
11hemous words against Moses and God." "And they excited 
the people, and the presbyters, and the scribes; and coming 
upon him they seized him and led him iut<:i the sn11lrndrin, 
10and set up false witnesses, wl10 alleged, "'fhis m11,11 is con
tinually speaking against this holy place, and the l1iw, "for 
we have heard him say that this, Naza~ene Jesus will dest.roy 
this place, and change the custom.~ that Moses delivered to ui;." 

"And all those seated in the sanhedrin, fastening their eyes 
011 him, saw his face like an angel's fo.oo. 

vii: 1. And the high priest B!lid, "Aro-these things so?" 
'And he said, "Brothe1·s and fathers, listen! The Ornl or glory 

appeared to our father Abmham, when in Mesopotamin., 
before he dwelt in Charran, •ancl said to him, 'Go out from 
your country, aud from your family, and go into the litrnl 
that I will show yon.' 'Then going out from fthe! land of 
(the] Chaldeans, he dwelt in ChatTan, and thence, after Isis 
father's death, he moved him into thi8 laml, in which yon 
now awell; •and he gave him no inheritance in it, not even ii 

footbreadth, b11t he promised to give it to him for a posses
sion, and to his progeny after him, though he hud not n chilu. 

---------·-·--------· ···-·····-· -----
9. Freedmen. The Libertines, E. V., were Jews who had been captives 

or eli.veii, and had again become free. The Roman• imve the "''"'" lib•rt·i to 
the manumitted alaves, and Ubertini. to their postcritv. It. i• kno"-u that 
many Jews had been in captivity, and rMtnred aiirain to liberty. 

14. ''This Nazaren11:Jesu~-Ieso-u . .,i hu .J..Vazora·Lnos l1o·utos ... 
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'And God spoke thus, that his seed should be sojourners 
in a foreign land, and that they would enslave and oppress it 
four hundred yenrs, 'o.nd •tho nation to which they shall be 
enslaved, will I judge,' said God, • and after that they ~hall 
come out and serve me in this place.' 'Aud he gave him a 
covenant of ·circumcision ; and so he begot Isaac, and circum
cised him the eighth day, and Isaac Jacob, and Jacob the 
twelve patriarchs, •and the patriarchs, envying Joseph, sold 
him into Egypt; hut. God was with him, '"and delivered him 
from all his affiictions, and gave him favor and wisdom before 
Pharaoh, king of Egypt, who appointed him ruler over Egypt 
and all his house. 11And famine came oyer all Egypt and 
Clmnaan, and great distress, and our fathers found no pro
visions. "But when Jacob heard that there was grain in 
F.gypt, he sent. our fathers the first time, "and at the second 
time Joseph was revealed to his brothers, and Joseph's family 
was shown to Pharaoh. "And Joseph sent ttllll called his 
father J11cob to him, an~ nil his family, seventy-five lives. 
"Arnl Jacob went down into Egypt and died, he and· our 
fathers; "and they were carried to Shechem, n.nd i1Iaced iu a 
toinb which Abraham bought for a price of silver, of the sons 

vii:l!. "Seventy-ftvesottls,"Le .. penons. "In Gen. xlvi: 26,Exod. i::S, 
and Vent.~: ~l, jt is said that. the n111nher \Vh1Cb went dO\\·U to EgyJ>t consisted 
of sc~nty l"""nns. The question is, In what wa.y tb.e~e accounts can be recon
•·llerl It i~ evirlcnt that Stepb.en has followed the aooo1mt which is ldven by 
the Soptuagint. In Gen. xlvl: 27, that version rea.dM, 'Il11t the sons of 
Ju~~1,lJ n·bo \vere ,..,it.h him in lilgypt were niue souls; all tho souls of the house 
of J;:v:ob whtch ca.mo \Vit.h .Jacult into N~ypt were seveut}0 ·five .souls: This 
numller is madu out hv add!n;r tb.eee nine souls to the Kixty·slx mentioned In 
ver. ~ti. The clitfcre~cc lJetwtJt>n the Septuagint and l'rlosea 1~. that the 
furtn~r 1uent.ion~ ftve descendants of Joseph \Vho are not rcconl~d by tlle 
ln.tter. 'J'lu~ narues of the sons of Ephr.&.in1 and Manasseh are ror..oTdcd "in l 
Chron. \ii: L-l ·2i. ~rhetr names w·ere Ashrlcl. MILuhir~ Zelophehad, Peresh, 
•0110 of M:ma.«eb; and Sbuthelah, son of Ephraim. Why the Septuagint 
in~t·.1·te11 tlh!~e. iL lna;-· not be e~y to see. Ilnt ~uch 'vas evidently tho fo.ot: 
and the fact accor<ls n<•l'nrat.,\y with the historic record, though Moses did 
not insert tbc!rll&Dlos."-Bai.,.,.s. 
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of Emmor, in Shechom. "But when the time of the prom· 
ise drew nigh which God solemnly made to Ahm11mn, the 
people increased and were multiplied in Egypt, "till another 
Iring arose over Egypt, who did not acknowledge Joseph. 
''The same lm.ving deceived our ra.cc, and ill-treated the fa

thers, causing their babes to be exposed in ordP.r tlmt they 
might not be preserved alive, '°at which time lfoses was 
born, o.nd we.a exceedingly fuir, and he was nourished in his 
father's house th1·ee months; "hut when be was cast out, 
Pharaoh's daughter took him up, and nourished him fol' her 
own son. 02And Moses was taught in all [tho] wisdom of the 
Egyptians, and was powerful in his words and works. "'And 
when he was fully forty years old, it came into his heart to 
visit his brothers, the sons of Israel. "And seeing one 
wronged he defended him, and executed justice to him that 
was oppressecl, smiting the Egyptian. "'Now he thought that 
tho brothers unrlerstood that God would give them 1m.Ivntion 
by his hand, but they did not understand. ""And on the 
next day he appeared to those contending, and urged them to 
peace, saying, ' Men, you are brothers, why do you injure 
one another?' "But he who was injuring the neighbor re· 
pelled him, saying, ' Who appointed you ruler !}.Jld j udgc over 
us? .. Do you want to kill me as you killed tho Egyptian yes· 
terday?' .. And Moses fled at this word, ancl bec1une a 
sojourner in [the) land of Midian, where he begot two sous. 
'°And when forty years were completed, there appeared to 
him iu the wilderness of Mount Sinai, an angel, in a flame 
of fire, in a. bush. "And when Moses saw it he wondered nt 

the sight, and as he went near to observe, a voice came from 

18. Hetero.t;, "another sort of. .. 
20. "Nourlsheil." a11elra1>hi1, a. strictly medical term, meaning to give 

strength a.rter illncs•. Only Luko use• It. 
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the Lord, "'[saying), 'I am the God of thy fathers, the God of 
Abru.lmm, and of Isaac, and of J acoh.' .And Moses, being 
telTified, dared not look. ~'And the Lord sa.id to him, 'Loose 
the sandals from thy feet, for the place on which thou stand
est is holy grouncl .... I have surely seen the evil treatment of 
my people in Rgypt, and have heard their groaning, and have 
come down to deliver them; 11.nd now come, I will send thee 
i11to Egypt.' "'This Moses whom they disavowed, saying, 
• \Vho 11.ppoiuted thee ruler and judge?' even him God sent to 
be ruler and redeemer, by [the J hand of [the) angel which ap-
11earccl to him in the bush. "'This m11.n led them out, having 
·wrought prodigie~ aml signs in Egypt, and in [the] Red Sea, 
and in the wilderness forty yea~. "'This is the Moses 
who said to the sons of Israel, ' A prophet for you will Goil 
raise np, from among your b1·others like me.' .. This is ]1e 

who was in the assembly in the wilderness, with the 11ngd 
who spoke to him on MOlmt Sinai, and wit.hour fathers; who 
received [the] living sayings to give to you, ,.to whom our fa
thers would not become obedient, but repelled, and in their 
hearts turned back into Egypt, ••saying to Aaron, ' Make for 
us gotls who shall go before us, fo1· ns for this Moses, who 
led ns out of the land of Egypt, we know not what has be
come of him.' "And they m:Ltle a. calf in those days, and 
offerecl iL Hncrifice to the idol, a.nil nmue merry in the works 
of thcil' himtl.8. "And Goel tnrned and gave them up to servo 
the host of the sky, as it is written in the hook of the 
prophets. 

" ' Did you offer victims and sacrifices to me 
Forty years in the wilderness, 0 Ilouse of Israel? 

---··------------------------
37. The \vonl 1•ro11het. in tho New Testament. does not algnlfy ono who 

tells bcforcho.ml. It ts ono who speaks for Goel. 
41. A ~ompound word,-"the:v wore calf-maklug." 
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"'And you took up the tabernacle of Moloch, 
And the star of the god Rcphan, . 
The figures that yon made to worship them; 
And I will cause yon to remove beyond Babylon.' 
""Our fathers hatl the tabernacle of the testimony in the 

wilden1ess, as he who spoke to Moses directed him to make 
it according to the model he had seen, "which also onr fa

thers, having received it by succession, brought in with Jesus 
in the possession of the Gentiles, whom God drove out from 
[the) presence of our fathers, to the dnys of Da,•id, .. who 
found favor in the sight of God, and asked to find a dwelling 
for the God of Jacob. "But Solomon built a house for him. 
'"But the Most High dwells not in places made with 11awls, 
as the prophet says, 

'"'' The heaven is my throne, 
And the earth my footstool. 
What house will you· build for me?' says the Lord, 
•Or what is the place of my dwelling? 
"'Has not my hiind made all these things?' 
'
1"Stiff-necked and uucircnmcised in heart and ears! You 

always resist the holy spirit; as your fathers [ dhll so l do J 
you. wwhich of the prophets did not your fathers per~ecnte? 
And they killed those who foretold the coming of the Right
eous One, of whom you have now become betrayers and 
murderers, 03you who received the law as ordinances of angels, 
and kept it not." 

"And when they heard these things they were cut to their 
hearts, and gnashed ftheir] teeth upon him. ..But bfling full 
of a holy spiiit, he gazed intently into the heaven, and saw 
God's glory, and Jesus standing at God's right hnncl; ,.and 
said, "Behold I see the heavens opened, and the Son of Man 

~--------·- - --------· -

45. Joshu& ts here meant. Seous ts Greek of the Hebrew Joshua. 
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sta.mling itt God's right hand." •1But they cried out with a 
loud voice, and stopped their ears, and rushed upon him with 
one a.ecord, '"and they cast him out of the city, and stoned 
him. And the witnesses laid their mantles down at the feet 
of a young man named Saul, "'and they stoned Stephen, [he] 
calling and saying, "Lord .Jesus, reooive my spirit." "'And 
he kneelecl down and cried with a loud voice, "Lord, place 
not this sin aga.iuiit them." And when he saicl this, he fell 
asleep. Now Saul was consenting to his death. 

SAUI.°S PRRSEOUTION. 

viii: I. Aud in that day a great persecution occurred 
against the assembly in Jerusalem, and they were scattered 
through the regions of Judea and Samaria, except the apos
tle8. 'And pious men buried Stephen, and made great lamcn
t11tio11 over him. 'But Saul i-avagcd the assembly, entering 

-- -----------,.------
58. Saul. Tile •ame who &tterwar<ls became the apostle Paul He Is here 

calletl a ''young man;• and in Philcm. 9, "the aged;" but it must be remem
bered that nhout thirty years Intervened between the two periods Indicated 
Moreover, it i:t: not unusual in the Scriptures to style a pel'8()n ••a young m&u,"' 
even aftorattainlnii the age of thirty or forty YCJ>l'K. See 2 S&w. xiv: 27; J<V: 
7: J<v1!1: 7. 32. "Young men," wa.• applied to all men under 40. 

Pnnl, Saul. The latter was his 113tlve, or Hebrew, and Paul, Panln•, hi• 
Gent.ii" name. Orlgen 11&ys he had both n11mee from the first. Augustine, that 
be t.ook " Paul" when he beiian to preach.-Oo1tt1h•ar11 a1ul Hou:son. 

Stephen's prayer g"vc P&nl to tl1a uhurch, according to Augustine. 
Si Stephanus non om.•set, 
Ecolcsla Paulum non h&bcrct. 

Stephen's dmth, the third after that of Christ in the new church, was a mnr· 
tler, tho second was a judgmcn&, Ananias an!I S&pphira, and the first waa 
(probably) a suiclcle, Jud8". 

The llrse apo•tle wlw clled was & traitor, th" fil'Nt tlisciples who died were 
liars. Such i• the fearlessness qt those who have fait.h In their rellgtou, not· 
witbsLand!ng the fatthloSl!ncss of some of its adherents, that they record the 
wickedn<ms or U1ose who earn the record. 

5H. '£he word "Go<l, n Jo~. V ., is not in the Greek, and should not be tn E. V. 
It· i~ in no ancient MS. or TeTsion. 

viii: :l. " Ravaged" occurs nowhere el•e In tile N. T. In clllasic Grnclt 
it is u•e!I of wild boars destroying a vlneysrd,-e lumainelo. 
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houses, and, dragging out men and women, committed them 
to prison. 

PI!ILIP PREACHES IN SA:IL\RIA. 

'Then, therefore, they who were scattered abroad went 
about preaching the good news·of the '\Voxd. 

•And Philip went down into the city of Samaria and pro
claimed the Christ to them. •Ana the crowds with one mind 
gave heed to the things spoken by Philip, as they heard and 
saw the signs that he did. '.l!'or [fromj many of those that 
possessed impure spirits, they came out, cl'ying with loud 
voice, and many paralyzed and lame were cured. "And tl1ere 
was much joy.in that city. 

•Now a certain man named Simon had before pr,wtised 
magic in the city, and astonished the nation of Samaria, 
saying that he himself was some great one; 10to whom all 
gave heed, from least to greatest, saying, "This rnitn is that 
which is called the great power of God." "And U1ey gave 
heed to him, because that for a long time he had astonished 
them with the magic arts. "llut when they believed Philip, who 
was announcing good news of the reign of God an<l the name 
of Jesus Christ, they were immersed, both men and women. 
"An<l Simon also himself believed; and when he was 
immersed, he constantly attencled Philip, and beholiling the 
powers and great signs wrought, he was astonished, "And 
when the apostles in Jenlsalem heard that Samaria had 
received the word of God, they sent Peter and John to them;. 
1•who when they went down prayed for them, that they might 
receive [the] holy spirit; "for it ha.cl not yet fallen on any of 
them; but they had only been immersed into the name of the 
Lord Jesus. 1'Then they laid their hands on them, and they 
received [the] holy spirit. "And when Simon saw that the 
spirit was given'through the laying on of the apostles' hands, 
he offered them money, 10saying, "Give this authority to me, 
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John i: 6-8, lo. There came a. man named John, who 
was sent from God. 'He came for testimony, that he 
might testify conce1"Ding the light, that all might believe 
thraugh him. 'He was not the light, but (came) that he 
might testify concerning the light. "John testified concern
ing him, n.nd exclaimed, "This is he of whom l said, •He 
who follows me is in advance of me, for he is my superior.' " 

.JOHN'S TESTIMONY, 

John i: 19·3!. And this is the testimony of John, when 
the .Tews sent to him priests and Levites from Jerusalem, 
to asl! him, "Who are you?" '°And he confessed, and denied 
not, but confessed, "l am not the Christ." "And they a!Jain 

asked him, "Who then? Are you Elijah?" And he says, "I am 
not." "Are you a prophet?" and he answered, "No.'' "They 
said therefore to him, "Who a.re you? that we may answer 
those that sent us. 'i-Vbat do you say con~eming yourself?" 
"'He said, "I am a voice crying in the desert, •Make the Lord's 
way stxaight,' as Isaiah the prophet, Raid." ttAnd they were 
sent/mm. the Pharisees; .. and they questioned him, and said 
to him, "'Vhy, then, do you immerse, if you are not the 
Christ, nor Elijah, nor the prophet?" 16John answered them, 

JottN I: 18. Westoott and Hort give monavenes tlieos in the text, and m. 
huios in the margin. The rev1slon place8 "Bon" in the text, and "God" In the 
margin. It hail been suggested that, originally, the word WM an abbreviation 
o! the Gre•k for "Son,• which became corrupted into an abbreviation of God· 
1m1l •O wa• tmnomitted. "Begotten God" Is eo manifestly incorrect that it 
has generally been regarded as a corruption. In his eighth edition Tlschendorf 
adopts "Son• &s the authorized reaqlng. 

JoBN t: 15. The precedence here indicated Is of cb&racter. Priority or time 
l • not meant. 

3 
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"In [his] low estate his judgment was taken aw;~y, 
His generation who shall tell? 
Been nse his life is taken from the earth." 
.,And the eunuch answered Philip, and said, "I pray you, 

of whom does the prophet say this-or himself, or of some 
other?" "'Then Philip opened his mouth, and beginning n.t 
this Scripture, preached [the} good news of Jesus to him. 
"'And as they went on the road, they came to certain water, 
and the eunuch said," Behold, water! What forbitls me to be 
immersed?" "And he ordered the chariottO stop; and Philip 
11,nd the ennuch. both went down into the water, a.nd he 
immersed him. '"And when they came up out of the water, 
\the] Spirit of [the} Lord caught Philip away, aml the eunuch 
s<tw him no IUOre, for he pursued his journey rejoicing. 
'"Philip, however, was fouml at Awtus; and Cas] he passed 
through, he preached good news tO uJl the cities, till he 

came to Kaiimrea. 

SAUL'l! CONVERSION. 

ix: J. And Saul, still breathing menace and slaughter 
against the Lord'll disciples, went to the high priest, 'and 
solicitetl of him letters to t11e synagogues at Damaskus, so 

37. ••Aud Philip said,• If thou hellevest with a11·thy heart, thou mayest.' 
And he answered and said,· I believe that Jesus Christ is the eon of God,'" is 
not In 8. V. A. The b6llt critics mark It c•rtissime clelendus. "This Interpo
lation Is absent froni the best MSS. of the Latin Vulgate, as well a• fl'ODl the 
Syrluo Vulgi•te and the Egyptian veniions; but It. soon found Us way from tho 
01<1 J,atin into the late text of tho Vulgate, with which alone l~ra.'Ullus wa.' 
conversant. From hi" editions it !lL'l.~ed into the •Received Text: though it 
forlllll no part ot the Syrian text.· . Westcott 1md /fort. 

Ix: 1-9. llfoycr puts the conversion of Saul at A. D. 3,;, Schatt at 37, Cony-
1,ea.ruautl Jiowsunat36. Probably :l7, the yt.-ar or the n.ccessiouor t.he Emperor 
Caliirula., i• correct. Saul's age was probably 31 or 3'..!. At the time of Ste· 
phcn's martyrdom he was a "'young man" (Acts vi: 58): in the Epistle to Phil· 
emon <9l, written, it is supposed, twenty-six J'ears later, he styles himself 
"Paul the aged!' There i!i a. ~ing-le a.JlJJ&rent dfscre1>a.ncl' Jn the accounts 
o! Saul's eonverolon. It lo said tllat "the wen that journeyed wit.4 hiw 
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that should he find any who were of the Way, he might bring 
them bound-whether men or women, to Jerusalem. '.And 
as he journeyed, it occurred that he came near Damas . us; and 
suddenly there fl.ashed around him light from the sky, 'and he 
fell to the earth and heard a voice saying to him, "Saul, 
Saul, why do you persecute me?" 'And he said, "Lord, who 
tirt thou?" And he [said,] "I am Jesus, whom you persecute. 
•But rise, and enter the city, and you sha.ll be told what you 
must do." 'And the men wl10 traveled with him stood 
speechless, hearing the sound, but seeing no man. "And 
Sanl arose from the earth, and though his eyes were opened, 

.hc saw nothing; but they led him by the hand and conducted 
him into Damaskus. •And he was three days without sight, 
and neither ate nor drank. 

'"Now there was a certain disciple named Ananias, in Da
maslrni;; ancl the Lord so.id to him in a vision, ".Ananias!" 
Aud he said, "Behold, I (am herej,Lord." "And the Lord 
[said] to him, "Arise, and go into the street called Straight, 
and inquire in the house of Judas for a man of Tarsus, 
named Saul; for behold, he is praying, 12and has seen a man 
named Ananias entering, antl laying his hands on him, that 
he might receive sight." 13And Ananias a~swered, "Lord, 
I have heard from many concerning this man, what evils he 

•toml •1>eechless, hea.rlng a voice. but seeing no llll&ll," a.nd Saul says, "They 
t.h,.L wern with me saw indeed the light, and were ,.traid; but they heard not 
the voice of him thAt sp .. ke to mo." It the disorepo.noy were irreconoilable, it 
would strengthen the record; bnt the word translated voice, also means sound, 
or noise. ''Bea.ring a .~our1.d, but seclnR no man .... tnakes harmony. '.rhe men 
did not xecogntze the sound as a voice, a.nd of coul'Be, did not unden>tand
oue or the seMe! of the verb hear-what was said. '.L'ha.t could only be 
interi>reted lJy Saul himself. -Jlr. Jlernat'tJSt. 

Luke in this narrative meat)s by the word voice, the sound o[ the vo1ce: and 
Paul, In the 1>la.ce refen:ed. to above, th&t they hea.rd it or understood it not as 
a voice or an utterance. 

3. "Lightened r<>und." 
5. S. v. ,\, wul Pesch. omit, "lt Is ha.rd for thee to kick &gainst tbego11dq." 
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did to thy s1~ints in Jerusalem; "and h6rc he has nuthority 
from the high priests to mu.ke prisoners of all who c11ll upon 
thy mime." "But the Lord said to him, "Go, for be is a 
chosen vessel to me, to beu.r my name before the Gentiles 
nnd kings and sous of Israel; "for I will show him how much 
he must suffer ou account of my name." "Aud Ana.nins 
went 1iw11.y, and entered the house, and placing his hands on 
him said, "Brother Saul, the Lord Jesus who appeared to 
you iu the way you came, sent me, that you may receive 
sight, and be filled with [the] holy spirit." 18And immediately 
thei·c fell from his eyes, [somethingj like scales, a11cl- he 
received sight and arose, and was immersed, ,.and he took 
food and was strengthened. 

And it occurred that he was certain days with the disciples 
in Damaskus. '°And he immecliately proclaimed Jesus in the 
eynngoguel:!, [saying) that he is the Son of Goel. •1But all 
who heard him were amazed, and said, "Is.not this he who 
ham&setl those in Jerusalem who called on· -this name, aud 
who has come he1·e for this y•urpose, that he might lead them 
bound to the high priests?" "Bnt Saul increased in power 
and discomfited the Jews dwelling in Damaskus, proving tliat 
this is the Christ • 

.. And when many days had elapsed, the Jews conspired to 
kill him; .. but their oons11iJ."11cy was revealed to Saul. And 
they watcued the gates· also day and night to kill him. "But 
hie disciples took him by night and lowered him in a large 
basket, letting him clown through the wall. . 

2'1And when he had come to Jerusalem, he attempted to 
associate with the disciples, but all were afraid of him, not 
believing him to be n. disciple. "But Barnabas took him, and 
conducted him to the apostles, and told them how he had seen 
the Lord on the wa.y, and that he had spoken to him, and 
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how he had preached fearlessly in Damaskus, in the name of 
Jesus. 118 Aml lie was with them, comiug in an(l going out in 
Jerusalem, preaching fearlessly in the name of the Lord. 
'"Aud he spoke nnd disputed with the Hellenists, but they 
mufortook to kill him. "'But when the brothers knew it, 
they took him down to Kaisa.rca, and sent him a.way to Tar· 
sus. 

"Then, therefore, the assembly in all Jndea aud Galilee 
antl Samaria hnrl pell.cc, being built up; and going on in the 
fe:tr of the Lord, and in the comfort of the holy spii·it was 

· increiisecl. 
JENEAS HEALED. 

"And it occurred that as Peter went through all [the 
couut1·y] he went clown also to the saints who dwelt in Lydda. 
"'Anrl he found a certain man there, na.lUed }Eneas, a paraly
tic, who had fain on a pallet eight yc1us. "Auel Peter said to 
him, "Mnea,s, Jesus CJn;st hen.Is you; arise, and make your 
bed." And he immediately a.rose. "'Aud all who dwelt in 
Lydda and Shru·on saw him; and turned to the Lord. 

DORKAS RAISED • 

.. Auel there was in Joppa a. certain disciple, named Tabitha, 
which, translateil, means Dorkas; tho same was full of good 
wol'ka nud chnrities that she did. "And it occurred in those 
days, that she wns sick, and died; and when they ha.cl washed 
her, they placed her in an upper c·hamber. '~Now, Lydda 
wa.s neitr J6ppa, and the disciples hewing heard that Peter 
was there, sent h·o men to him, ent1·cati11g him, "Do not 
clefo.y to cowe ovo1· to us." ""Antl Peter arose, and went with 

36. Tabitha or Dorkas, means Gazelle. What St Lnkc meant wao, • Tabi
tha, which by inter1•rotation, fa G!lllelle." Su Liddell and Scott: "Dorkas, an 
auim"l ot the dc'er kind, so call•d from It.!! !urge bright eye•, an antelope, 
aazellc." 
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them; and when he had arrived they conducted him to the 
npper chamber; and all the widows stood beside him weeping, 
and showi11g the ttmics and mantles that Dorkas made, while 
she \vas with them. '0B 11t Peter put them all out, and knelt 
and llrnycd; and turning to the body, he said, "Tabitha, arise!" 
and she opened her eyes; and when she saw Peter, she sat 
1-q>. "And he gave her his hand, and raised her; and when 
he had called the saints and widows, he presented her alive. 
"And it became known in all Joppa; and many believed in 
the Lord. "'And it occuned that he continued many days 
in Joppa with one Simon a tanner. 

XORNELIUS CO!iVERTED, 

x: 1. And a certain man in Kaisarea, named Kornelius, 
a centnrion of the cohort called the Italian, 'pious, and fear· 
ing God, with all his house, who gave many charitie~ to the 
people, and prayed to God always, 8saw distinctly inn vision, 
about [the} ninth hour of the da.y, a messenger of God com
ing to him, and saying to him, "Rorneliusl" 'And steadily 
gazing at him, and becoming afraid, he said, "\Vhat is it, 
Lord?" And he said to him, "Your prayers and your chari
ties have gone up as a memorial before God. 'An<l uow send 
men to Joppa, and fetch one Simon who is surm~med Peter; 
•11e lodges with one Simon a. tanner, whose house is by [the] 
sea." 'And when the messenger that spoke to him went 
away, he called two of his domestics, and a pious soldie1· of 
those that constantly attended on him; •and hi\ving relate.I 
all things to them, he desilatched them to Jopps,. 

'Aud on the next day, while they were pursuing their jour
ney, and drawin~ near to the city, Peter went up to the roof 
to pray, about [the] sixth hour. '0And he became very 

---··----·-

": 6. S. V. A. omit, "Ile shall tell yon wlmt you ongllt to clo.''--J>: V. 
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hungry, and desired to cat; and while they were making 
ready, a trance fell on him, "and he secs the sky opened, and 
a certain vessel like a great sheet descending, being tied at 
the four ends and lowered to the eru:th, "in which were all 
the qnadrnpeds and the reptiles of the eatth and the birds of 
~ sky, 1\md a voice cam~ to him [saying,) "Rise, Peter, 
kill and eat!" 11But Peter said, "By no means, Lord; for I 
have never eaten anything common and unclean." '"And [the] 

-------- --------------------------
11. "Great sheet-tour comers,'"-otlwnP.n n1Poalin.-te .. ~sarsin archais. 

Here we have beginnings, instead of ends of B bandage-a1>hyslcian's langllBite. 
and all the tenns are those pec11l1Br to ph)'lliUIBW! und Luke. 

15. Livermore: "Tho vision wus designed to convey llJ1 important les
son, the abrogation of the Mosaic ritual, and tho Introduction of the Uentllei; 
into the Chri8tlun church. Tbe literal sense, indeed, was that the cllstlnetlon 
had ceallCd bot.wll<m ulean and unclean animals, and that they mi<Zht be eaten 
iudiscriminnt.cly without fear of Pollution: but the spiritulll import was. that 
the Jewish I~?<mllarity henceforth ceased; that the Gentiles were no more to 
be regar(let1 as con1n1on or unclean, or to he rejected from the Cbrlstlan 
brotherhood, ""unworthy or lh-.rtlc!i.at!on with Jewish converts in the bless
ings of tl1e gospel. It was to teach a lofty lesson or superiority to :religious 
bigotry an<l national clansbip; that God viewed all mankind with equal 
regard; tllat all were his children, and brethren one of another, Wllat lesson 
can be more imporl11nt aud practle&l than this, In u .. l11.arl11g u11on 1><>litl'""' 
privilegoP.-, social classes, and religious sects.? We a.re to <"&11 no man, "·hat .. 
ever lie hi• color, condition, avocation, or reljJdous sect, common or unclean, 
since all arc dear In the Right or the tnflutte Father, and should be dear to one 
another. What God hat.h cleaused, that call not thou, or account not thou, 
common." •ro which Paige adds: "All this, doubtle••· was spiritually 
ta.uqht by tho visiont and, I apprehend, aomewh&t more. Peter himself wa.~ 
(..;\nght thereby to call uo 111an con1mon oT unclean, ver. 28, lJCcanse God had 
clean"ert all. They were cleansed, uo~ uuly ritually 01• ceremonially, but 
actually. 'fhey wer• thus clcanood. in the purpoKe or God; and as he 'calletb 
those things wllloh he not, as thonirh thoy were,' Uom. iv: 17, he •peaks uf 
them as alr<"l><IY cleansed. In like manner, the apostle to the Ilehrews a88el'ts 
that all tblnl?• are put in RUl>jectton under the toot of tlm Lord Jesus; which 
he expl1Lin~ by sayiug that, although all thing• be not yet actually put under 
him, yet that bas been done, namely,-the exaltation of Jeans to glory and 
honor, having tusted death for every man,-wbich places tho rc•nlt OO)'Oncl 
doubt. Heb. ii: 8, !l. Peter and his apoatol!c brethren were convinced by the 
wllolA ttanl!aetion, that God had aranted to the Gentiles rcpenta.uoo unto lite, 
Acts. xi: 18: mul if to any, tht'Il to all: !or all were clesnst..:t and placed on the 
same footing, u.ccordln1t to theobvtouslmporto!thc vision. While I :u>knowl
edjlo tht1 truth of tile theological axiom, that a!muttudes do not run on ull 
fonre, and that It i" t.ht>.refore nm•i~e to seek.a e1ilrltual Import uf cv.,ry 1inr-
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voice [came] to him o. second time, "Do not regard as common 
what God has cleansetl." 1'And this occurred three times, 
o.nd tho vessel was immediately, to.ken into the sky. 

17And as Peter was pondering in himself what the vision 
that he saw might metin, behold, the men who were sent by 

Kornelius, having made inquiry for Simon's house, stood "Rt 
the gate, '"and called and asked whether Simon, surnamed 
Peter, were lodging there. 10Now while Petei; was thinking 
about the vision, the spirit said to him, "Lo, two men are 
seeking you, "'but arise, go down, and go with them without 
doubting, for I have sent them." "And Peter went down to 
the men and said, "Behold, I am he whom you seek; what is 
the cause for which yon are come?" "And they said, "Kor
nelius, a centurion, a just and God-fearing mun, and esteemed 
by all the nation of the Jews, was divinely instructed by o. 

holy messenger to send for you to his house, llJJd hear words 
from you." .. 'He then called them in and lodged them. 

And on the next day he arose, and went.fort.Ii wit,h them, 
and some of the brothers from Joppt• t\OOOlllpanied him. 
"And on the next day he entered Kaisarea. And Kornelius 
was expecting them, having assembled his relatives and inti
mate friends. ""And it occUlTed that wheu Peter entered, 
Kornelius wet him, and falling down at his feet worshiped 

tion ofa parable, inasmuch as a pa.rt ls merely Imagery, and while I acknowl
edge that visions may re<1ulre the same rnle of interpretation, •till I think it 
allowable to pay more regard than some cbooRe, to the fact tbat the a1•1tear
ancc of a sheet with all it.a contents •was roocived up again into h~a.veu, • vcr. 
16. So tar as earthly distinctions 11Jnong men are concerned. the whole object 
of tho vision was accomplished, before the 'vessel wa..• received up;· and for 
this purpoae alone, It might theu have vanished Into thin u.ir. Ilnt the whole 
collection, clean and unclean, in human judgment, but all cleansed in the 
divine pnI])Ose, was received up lnt.o heaven; teaching symlJOlically what ls 
olsewhere taught. more pl&lnly, that, a.• the blood of .Jesus Chrfat cl~anseth 
from sJI sin, so. having been lifted up trom the earth, and ottered his blood or 
given himself a IaDSom for all, our Lord will draw all men unt.o hhn"elf, and 
receive them up into heaven. John xii: 32; 1 Tim. II. tl; 1 John i: 7." 
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him. ..But Peter raised him up, sa.ying, "Arise, I too am a 
man myself." "'And as he conversed \vith him, he went in, 
and found many a8semblcd. 28And he said to them, "You 
know how unlawful it is for a man that is a Jew to associate 
,~;th a foreigner; but God has showed me not to ciill any 
man common or unclean. ,.Therefore, having been sent for, 
I came also without hesitation. I ask therefo1·e for what 
reason you sent for me?" 

30 An<l Kornelius said, "Four days ago, till this hour, I was 
praying at the ninth [hour] in my house, and behold a man 
stood before me in bright clothing, "'and snid, "Korneliusl 
your prayer is heard, and your cha1·ities i·cmeinbc>red before 
God. 31Thercfore send to Joppa., and invite Simon sur· 
named Peter, who lodges in the house of Simon a tanner 
by the sea. "'Immediately therefore I sent to you, and you 
have uone well to come. Now therefore we 1irc all present 
before Goll, to henr all things which the Lord has eommamled 
yon." "And Peter opened his month nud said, 

"I perceive in truth that God is no respecter of persons, .,but 
in cvel'y nation, he that feai·s him ancl w01·ks righteousness is 
acceptable to him. ..He sent the wonl to the sona of Isrnel, 
preaching good news of peace, through Jesus Christ-he is 
Lord of all. 37 You know the word that w11.11 spoken through 
nil J udca, l1eginniug from Galilee, after the immerHiQn that 
John preaehcd, (concerning] Jesus of Niiim.reth, "'how God 
anointed him with holy spirit and power; who went about 
doing good, and curing all who were oppl'essed by the 
accuser, for God was with him. ..And we are witnesses of 
all things that he did both iu the country of the Jews nnd in 
,Jerusalem; whom tl1ey also killed, hanging him on a. tree. 

----------------· --·------
x: 32. !!. V. A.. omit, "Who when be come1uh1>ll spc"ll: to you." 
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'
0God l"J..ised him up the third day, and pennitted him to be 
manifested, "not to all the i>eople, but to witnesses imwiously 
chosen by God [even I to us, who ate and r1muk with him 
aft.er he rose from the dead. "And he commanded us to 
preach to the peo1>le, and to testify that this is he who has 
been a1>pointea by God [to be thel judge of living and dead. 
";All t.he prophets testified to him; and every one who believes 
in him shall receive forgi\•eness of sins, through his rnuue." 

"\Vhile Peter was yet speaking theRe words, the holy spirit 
fell on all those who had heard the word. "And the circum
cised believers, as many as ca.me with Peter, were astonished, 
because the gift of the holy spirit was poured out on the 
Gentiles also; ••for they heru:d them speak with [diffcrentj 
languages, and magnify God.· Then Peter answered, ""Oan 
any man forbid the water, that these who received the holy 
spirit as did we should not be immersed?" '"And hn di
rected them to be immersed in the name of Jeans Christ. 
Then they asked him to remain certain days. 

PETF.R' S DE.l'ENSE. 

xi: I. And the apostles and brothers in Judea heanl that 
the Gentiles also had received the word of God. 'Aml when 
Peter went up into Jerusalem, they that.were of [the] circum
cision conte11ded with him, 'sayini:r, "You went in to men 
uncircumcised and ate with them." 'But Peter began and 
expounded in order to them, saying, .. ,I was in tlie city of 

42. The phrase "living and dead" occurs in but two other inst.a.ncll• in the 
Scripturcs.-2 Tim iv: 1, and 1 l'et. Iv: 5. Of the latter pa.-;...agc Dr. Clarke 
says: "To ju<lllll the quick and the dead. They shall p;ive o.ccount. ot thel!e 
lrrcgulartti•R to Him who ls prepare•! to judge both tile .Tew• and the Gen
tiles. Tbe Gentiles, previou•l}· to the preaching of tho gospel among t.hcm, 
were reckoned to be dead In trMpasses and sins. Epb. ii: 1-l:i. 'l'be ,fow• had 
at least, by their religious 11rofesolon, a name to live; and, by that profcsilion, 
were bonnd to live to God." 
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Joppa praying; and I saw· a visfon in a. trance, a certain 
vessel like a great sheet coming down, lowered out of the sky 
by [thej four ends, and it came even to me, •and looking 
attentively into it, I observed and saw the quadrupeds of the 
earth, and the wild beasts, and the reptiles, and the birds of 
the sky, 7and I also heard a voice saying to me, •Rise, Peter; 
kill and eat.' 'And I said, •By no me:ms, Lord; for com
mon or impure n~er entered my mouth.' 'And a voice 
answered a second timeout of the heaven, •Make not common 
what God has cleansed.' '0A.nd this occurred three times, 
and again all was drawn up ~to the sky. "A.nd behold, 
.immediately three men stood at the house in which wll were, 
having been sent to me fro1n Ka.iaarea. "And the spirit 
bade me go with them, nothing doul>ting. And these six 
brothers al6o went with me, a.ml we entered the man's house. 
"Auel he told us how he had seen the messenger standing in 
his house, and saying, ~Send to Joppa, and fetch Simon, 
surnamed Peter, "who will speak worcls to you by which you 
and all yom· house shall be saved.' i; And as I began to 
speak, the holy spirit fell on them, even as on ue at the 
beginning. ,. And I remembered the word of the Lord; how 
he sa1d, •John indeed immersed in water, but you shall be 
inunerseu in holy spirit.' "If, then, God gave unto them 
who hr.lievcd on the Lortl Jesus Christ even the same gift 
as to ns, who wns I that I could withstand God?" ,.And 
when they heard these things they were silent, and glorified 
Goel, sn.ying, "Then God has also granted to the Gentiles 
reformation to life.'' 

TIIE DISPER!llON,-BAl\NABAS, SAUL AND AOABUS, 

''Then those tlmt were scattered by the affliction that 
arose about Stephen travele<l as far as Phenikia, ancl Kyprus, 
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and Antioch, speaking the word ex.elusively to Jews. "'But 
some of them were Kypriotes and Kyrenia.ns, who, when 
they had come into Antioch, addressed the Hellenists also, 
preaching the good news of Jesus the Lord. "And [the] 
Lord's hand was with them, and a great number that be
lieved turned to the Lord. "Aud the report concerning them 
came to the cars of the assembly at Jerusalem, and they sent 
out Barnabas as far as Antioch, "whot when he c1tmo and 
saw God' A favor, rejoiced and exhort.eel all to atlhere with tJ1e 

purpose of the heart in the Lord, ••for he was a good man, 
and full of holy spirit and. faith. And a great c1·owd was 
added to the Lord. "And he went to Tarsus to find out 
Saul; ocand when he had found him he bi·ought him to 
Antioch. And it occurred also that during a whole year they 
met in the assembly and taught a groat crowd. And the 
disciples were first styled Christians at Antioch. 

"'And in those days prophets came down from .Ternsale.m 
to Antioch; "'and one of them ,named A.gs.bus stood up and 
signified by tho s1lirit thn.t a great fa.mine wa.s about to come 
over the whole inhabited earth; which also occurred under 
Klaudius. .. And the disciples, according to tho ability of 
each, determined to minister relief to the brothers dwelling 

xi: 20. Helliinas and not Hellfoistas is thetruereading.-Ji'an-ar. Greeks, 
that. is, Gentiles and not Grecians, that Is, Greek-sveakin~ Jews, are ml,.,nt. 
But W. and H., whom we follow, say Hellenists. 

26. "Ohrietian. .. only occurs three ttmcs in the N. T., an1l never as a term of 
honor. Acts xxvi: 28, l Pct. iv: 16. ChriRtin.n is no\v a1way8 un honorable 
term, but Je11uit rarely; yet both arc from the Savior's names. 

28. According to E. V. 1 uall the world.'" 1.'hc Re-visors sn.y, •'over all the 
world," but in the maridn "the inhabited earth.'" Dr. Lechler ""Y"· "over the 
whole inhabited world.'" Liddell and Scott's Greek Lexicon: •·u~t•l lJy the 
Greeks to <le.•ignate their portion ot the earth, as oppo@e() to barbarian lands " 
Dr. Robinson, "In New Testament put for the Roman world, the Roman F. ru
pire;" but In the text, "the writer had chielly in view the regions in and around 
Palestine." The word Is not ge earth, nor ka11mos world, noraicin, sometimes 
improperly rendered.world, bnt oiko11.tnen~n. 
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in Judea; ""which also they did, sending it to the presbyters 
by [thel hand of Barnabas and Saul. 

HEROD xrr.r.s JAOOB AND IMPRISONS PETl!:B-PETEB DELIVERED 

-HEROD'S DEATH, 

xii: I. Now, about that time king Herod iiut forth his 
ha1uls to itfllict certain of the assembly. 'And he killed 
Jacoh John's brother witll (the] sword. •Aud when he saw 
Mmt it pleased the Jews, he proceedecl to arrest Peter, also; 
and [they! were the days of unleavened [bread]; 'and when 
he had seized him he put him in prison, a.nd deiivered him 
to four qur1tcrnions of soldiers to guard him, intending to 

'lead hiin out to the people u.fter the passover. "Peter was 
therefore kept in prison; but earnest prayer to God for him 
was made by the assembly. •But when Herod wits about to 
bring him oiit, on that night Pet.er was sleeping betwe1J11 two 
soldierij, bound with two chains; and sentinels before the 
door gmuded the prison. 'And behold, an angel of [the] 
Lo1·d stoocl by him, and a light shone in the cell, and he 
struck Peter on the side and awoke him, saying, "Quick, 
arise!" and the chains fell from his hands. "And the angel 
sBi<l to him, "Gird yourself, u.nd bind on your sandals." 
And he did so. And he says to him, "Throw your wan tlo 
itrouud yon, nud follow me." •Aud he went out and fol
lowed, :in<l knew not that what was done through the angel 
was real, but thought he saw a vision. ..Aud when they 
were p.1-st the first and second gu~rd, they en.me to the 
iron gate tint lea.<ls to the city, 'vhich opened to them of 
itself, and they went forward ~ne street, and t11e angel im· 

30. Pr.,.;,b)"ter .. Tl•i• Iii theclU"liest use of the word by Chrlstlaus. Probably 1n 
tlti• instance the word denotes experienced men who .had oh,.rge of the &lfalrs 
of the church. 

xU: 1. Jo. D. H. Agrippa I. 
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mediately left him. 11And when Peter ca.me to himself he said, 
"Now I know truly that the Lord has sent out his angel 
and delivered me from Herod's hand, n.nd from all the expecta
tion of the Jewish people." "And, reflecting, he came to the 
house of Mary, the mother of John surnamed Mark, where 
many were assembled azul praying. "And when he knocked 
at tho porch door a ma.id servant ua1ned Rhoda came to 
listen. ,.And recogniziug Peter's voice, she opened not 
the porch for joy, but rari in and told that .Peter was 
standing at the porch. "And they said to her, "You are 
raving." llut she insisted that it wc1.s so. Aud they said, 
"It is his angel." "But Peter continued knocking; and 
when they had opened, they saw him and were astonished. 
"llut he, beckoning with the hand for them to be silent, 
related how the Lord ht1d conducted him out of the prison; 
and he said, "Tell these things to .Ta.cob and the brotheni." 
And he departed and went to another pla<>.e. 

"Now as soon as it was day, there wai>. no small com
motion among the soldiers [as to l what had become of Peter. 
"And when Herod sought for him and found him not, ho 
examined the guards, and ordered that they be led away to 
death. And he went down from Judea to Kaisarea, and 
abode there . 

.. And he was incenserl against [the] Tyrians nnd Sidon· 
ians. But they came to him with one accord, and having 

13. Afemaleslave. RhodameansRose. 
18. "Brou11:ht t'> Jesus by his llrother Andrew, he (Peter) at once accepted 

the Savior's call, aud received by &ntlclpatlon that name of Kephas, which be 
wa.s afterwards to earn. !>&rtly by the stronger element• of his chn.racter, an<l 
partly by the grandeur of his mea•tanlc confeaslo!L "-Farmr l'ctcr dl"111>· 
pearatrom the .i.ots, about 51, but In 57 his name wa~ "a 11arLy watchword In 
Oorinth. 00-Fa1•J•or. In 52 he was in Jerusalem, and snbsc,1nently la.hored 
among Lile Jews. (Gal. II: 7-9.) In 57 he was a mlllBionacy, travelillg with his 
wife. 11 Cor, Ix: 5.J 
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persuaded Blastus, the king's chamberlain, they desired 
pcttce; because their country was nourished from the king's. 
"And ou an appointed day, Herod having put on royal 
apparel, sat on the tribuna.l, and made a speech to them. 
,. And the people shouted, "A god's voice, and not a man's." 
"'Aul iiumcdiatelyan angel of [the] Lord struck him, because 
he gam~ uot the glory to God; a.nd he was eaten by worms, 
aud expil'ed. 

21Bl1t the word of the Lord grew and multiplied. 

THE JOURNEY OF BARNABAS AND SAUL • 

.. Aud Barnabas and Saul returned to Jerusalem, when they 
. had fullillcd the ministration, ta.king with them John, sur

named Mark. 

23. ·•on UlC second day of the ~hllwe, early in tho morning, he came Into the 
theatre, drc••e<l in a robo of silver, of mo•t curious workman•blp. 'fbe rays 
of tho ri•i ng xnn, rcdcctcd from eo •plendi<l a garb, imve him a majestic and 
&l\'ful &Jl(M:ura1we. In a short time they began, ln scvcml 1iarts of the theatre, 
llllttcring acclam"tlons, wllioh proved pernicious to him. '!'hey called him a 
god, and entreated him to be pro11itious to them, oaying, 'Hitherto we have 
roopeoted youll!l a man; but now we acknowledeo you to I>• more than mor
tal.• The king neither '"proved these persons, nor rejcetcd the implolis 11at
tery. Soon after tbiK, ""8tlng his eyes upward, he saw un owl Bitting upon a 
curtain cord over hi• head. He perceived it to be a mes.<cenger of evil t.o him, 
as it had heen before (acconling to a German soothsayer, when be was imprls· 
oncd by Tiberius) of hls pru•perity, and was struck with the <leepeat concern. 
Immediately afl.er tl1ls he was seiz~d with pain In his boweb cxLremely violent 
al IJlo ,·ery.fir:;t. 'Eben, turning himaelf toward his friends, hl! •JK>ke t.o them in 
t.ht~ manner: •r, yourl!od, am rt?t:Juired to leave this world-f1Lto instantly con
futing these false ap1Jlau•ea just 1Jc9to1>ed upon me: I. who have been called lm
mort.i.I, am hurried uway l.u ueath. But (lod-. appointment mnst besubw!tt.ed 
to. Nor ha.• onr condition in I.hi• wo1·ld IJL'Cn despicable; we have li'ved In the 
state which i• aC<'.onntcd happy.' Wblle he wa.• speaking these words, he was 
011presscd wlLb the Increase of bis pal11& He was carried, therefore, with all 
bMte t<> his pa.lace. Thc•e 1iain.~ In his bowelR·continually tormenting him, he 
cxl'irecl in live day1<' time, tn thc54th year ofhi•age, and otbls reign tbe7th."
Jos1:1ihn.i. The <li~ea.l'!e seems to ba.ve been sirni111.r to that which destroyed 
the life of lih grandfa.t.ber, and of Anllocbu9 E11i11haues. Jos. B. xvii .• ch. vi 
§ ;:, ; ~ ~laccahecs, ch. ix. It was a di .. ase of the int.esitnes: and, in the putre
faction \vhich ensued, worm.a C'.an10 forth from the living carcass, as from the 
<lead. l'robably this was tnc d~ase known"" morllus pctlk<t/arts. 
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xiii: 1. And there were prophets and teaclwrR in the 
assembly in Antioch-Ilarnaba.s and Symeon called Niger, 
nnd Lukins the Kyrenean, and Manaen a foster brother of 
Herod the tetrarch, and Saul. 'And while they ministered 
to the Lorcl and fasted, the holy sphit said, "8et apart to me 
Bnrimba.s aml Saul, for the work to which I have called 
them.'' "And when they had fasted and prayed, :tnd laid 

thell: hands on them, they sent them forth. 'So they, having 
been sent out by the holy spirit, went down to Seleukia, and 
thence they sailed to Kyprus. •And having arrived at Sala
mis, they pre:tched the word of God in the synagogues of the 
Jews, and they also hail J·ohn for an attendant. 'Aud whun 
they had gone through the whole island to Paphos, they 
found a certain man, amagian, a false prophet, a Jew, whol$e 
name was Bar-Jesus, 'who was with the proconsul, Sergius 
Paulus, an intelligent man. The same called Barnabas and 
Saul, and desired to hear the word of God. •But Elymas 
the magian-for so his name is translated --opposed them, 
seeking to pervert the proc-0nsul from the faith. "Then Saul, 
also· [called} Paul, filled with a holy spirit, fastened his eyes 
on him, and said, '0"0 full of all deceit and all imposture, 
son of an adversary, enemy of all righteousness, will you not 
cease to pervert the right ways of the Lord? "And now, 
behold, [the] Lord's hand is upon you, and you shall be blind, 
not seeing the sun for a sea.son." And immediately a ruibt 
and darkness fell on him, and going about he sought some to 
lead him by the hand. "Then the proconsul, when he siiw 

what had occurred, bcliE~ved, being astonished at the tead1ing 
of the Lord. 

13Now Paul and his companions set sail from Paphoe, and 

xiii: 1. Here Paul begins to be the central l!gme. "Prophets,:. l'\Jady spca.ltcra • 
.. NiRer," black. 

9. Tbb 16 Uie las~ time l'&ul is C\illed Saul. 
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went to Perga in Phamphylio.; but John withdrew from 
them and returned to Jerusalem. "And having passed 
through from Perga, they went to Antioch in Piaidia., and 
went into the synagogue on the Sabbath day, o.nd eat down. 
"And after the reading of the Law and the Prophets, the syn
agogue rulers sent to them, saying, "Brothers, if you have a 
word of ex:horta.tion for the people, speak." ."Then P11.ul 
stood up, and beckoning with the hand, said, "Israelites, and 
you who fear God, liBten ! "The God of this people Israel 
chose our fathers, and exalted the people when they sojourned 
in Lthcj land of Egypt, and led them out of it with an up
lifted arm. '"Aud about forty years' time he nourished them 
in the desert, '°and when he had destroyed seven nations in 
[the] laud of Chana.an, he go.vo [them) their land for an in
heritance, for abouL four hundred and fifty years. *'And 
afterwanls Le gave judges until Samuel [the] prophet. 11And 
then they asked for a king, and God gave them Saul, [the] 
son of Kish, a man of f the] tribe of Benjamin, for forty 
years. "'And when he had removed him, he raised up David 
to be their king, to whom also he testified, and said, 'I have 
founcl David t11e son of Jesse, a man according to my heart, 
who will do a.11 my desires. "From this man's secd,accord
iug to promise, God has brought to Israel a Savior, Jesus; 
"John having previously preached, before his appcai·ance, 
[the] immersion of repentance, to all the people 6f Isr.i.el. 
"And as John wits a~complishing his career, he said, 'What 
do you suppose mo to be? I am not [he]. But behold, there 
comes one after me, the s1mdals of whose feet I am not wor
thy to unfasten.' 26Brothers, sons of [the] family of Abra· 
ham, and those among you who fear God, the word of this 
salvation is sent fortli to us. "For tlie dwcilers in Jerusalem, 

;ir1tl tJipjr n1lm1f, 11ot knowing him_, 1101· the,,voices of the 
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'prophets that are read every Sabbath, fulfilled [thew] by 
judging [him]. "And without having found any cause of 
death, they desil'ed of Pilate that he should be killed. ..Antl 
when they had finished o.ll things written about him, they 
took him down from the tree and laid him in a tomb. "'But 
God raised him from j. the l ilead, "and he was seen for mauy 
days by those who went up with him from Galileo to Jerusn
lem, who are now his witue1:1l!es to tho people. "And we 
announce [the) good news to you, the promise that was made 
to the fathers, that 33God 1111.s fulfilled this to our children, 
having raised up Jesus, as also it is w1itten in the second 
Psalm, 

" •Thou art my son, 
This day I have begotten thee!' 

"And because he raised him from [the] dead; no morn 
being about to return to con·uption, he has spoken thus: 

" •I will give yon the holy and sure [blessings J of David.' 
"'''fherefore he says also in another [place1, 

" • 'l'hou wilt not permit thy holy one t.o see corruption.' 
36For David, having in his own gent:iration served the will 
of Gorl, fell asleep, and was laid with his fathers, and saw 
corruption; "hut he whom God raised up saw no con11ption. 
'"Be it therefore known to you, brothers, that i·emisi;ion of 
sins is proclaimed to you through this man; '•and every one 
that believes is jnstified by him from n~ things, from which 
you could not be juHtified by the law of Moses. ' 0Bc carnful 
then, lest what is spoken in tho prophets come n11011 Lyon]: 

""•Behold, dcspiinlrs, and wonder, and vanish. 
For I work a wm·k in your days, 
A work that you will by no means believe, though one de· 

clarc it to you.• " 
"And as they went out they besought that these words migl!t 
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be spoken to them on the next Sa.bb&th. .... And when the 
synagogue broke up, many of the J cws and religious prose
lytes followed Pan! and J3a.rnabas, who spoke to them, urging 
them to continue in the favor of God. 44And on the follow· 
ing Sithbath ulmo11t the whole city assembled to hear the 
worcl of the Lord. ••And when the Jews saw the crowds, 
they were filled with enry, and contradfotecl the things spoken 
by P1rnl, nnd blasphemed. '°And Paul ancl Barna.bas spoke 
boldly, nnd said, "It was necessary for the word of God first 
to be spoken to you. Since you thrust it away from you, and 
judge yonl'selves unworthy of reonian life, behold, we turn 
to I.he Gentiles. "For thus the Lord has commanded us, 
~ ~itying I, 

" ' I have set thee for a light of Gentiles, 
That thou shouldst be fol' snlvation to the extremity of the 

earth.• " 
'"Aud when the Gentiles heard tl1is they rejoiced, and glo1i
ficd the worcl of Go<l, and as many as were clisposcd to 
roonia.n life believecl. ..And the word of the J,ord was pub
Jfahml throughout the entire region. ..But the Jews excited 
the <1cvout and honorable women, 1111d the fh-st men of the 
city, nnd raised a persecution against Paul and Bnl'nabas, and 
expelled them from their borders. "And they shook off the 
clnst of their feet against them, and came to Ikoni.tun. '"And 
tbe disciples were filled with joy and holy spirit. 

xh': 1. And it oecurrecl in Ikonium, that t11ey went to
gcthcl' into the synagogue of the Jews, ancl so s1loke tha.t a 

·18. l>l•Po•cd 1;o aiOnion lif<'- 'l'he """"' verb is used In 'l'hncydidcs, 2, 34, 
1, ,,·here the translation ts "ranked,·· or ''arranged.•• The Groek \vord, la1esQ 
•igntftcs to 11lace, cmler, di•JlO"'l· ".\II mmiy ot the Gentiles believ .. 1 a.~ were 
inwardly d1~po.•c<l tu receive the cloctrlnc of everlasting me: aa had nn orderly 
and well-1>reparcd mind for tlt1LL i>Ul')!Ollc, or laad dlspo•ed themscln'>I to It: 
or a.• mony as were <1i~1t0sed, believed to cvorlMtlng life. See l Tim. 1: lG. tt 
-Im. Ver .• note. 
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great multitude both of Jews and Greeks believed. 'But the 
disobedient Jews excited and embittered tho lives of the Gen
tiles agaiust the brothers. •Therefore they continued a long 
time, speaking boldly in tho Lord, who testified to the word 
of his favor, granting signs and i)rodigies to be done by t.hcir 
hands. •But the multitude of the city was divided, aml these 
were with the Jews, and those with the apostles. •And when 
a violent onset was made, both by the Gentiles and Jews 
with their rulers, to insult and stone them, "they became 
aware of it and fled to the cities of Lykaonia., Lystra and 
Derbc, and the sm·ronnding region, 'and there they preached 
[the] good news. 

•And there was a certain man at Lystra, disablecl in the 
feet, cri1)plcd from his wotJ1er' s womb, who luul 11cvo1· walked. 
'The same heard Pcm! speaking; who, fastening hb eyes on 
him, and seeing that he had faith to be saved, '"said, with a 
loud voice, "Stand erect on your feet!" Aml hA lllaped up 
and walkecl about. 11And when the crowc18 saw what Paul 
had done, they lifted up their voice in the Ly kaonian lan
guage, saying, "The gods htwe come down to us in the like
ness of men!" "And they called Barnabas, Zeus, and Paul, 
Hermes, because he was the chief speaker. "And the priest 
of Zeus whose [statue) was before the city, brought oxen and 
garlands to the gates, and wished to sacrifice with the crowds. 
14But when the apost.Ies, Barnabas and Paul, hcaril of it, they 
rent their mautles, and rushed out among the crowd, exclaim· 
ing "and saying, "Mon, why do you ihesc things? \Ve too 
are men, of like nature with you, a.nil bring you gooll news, 
that you should turn from these vanities to the Ii ving God, 
who made the sky and tho earth and the sea a.ml all things 
in them, "who in by-gone ·generations permitted all the Gen· 
tiles to walk in their own ways; "though indeed he left him-
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self not without testimony, doing good, and giving you rains 
from heaven and fruitful seasons, filling your hearts with 
food and gladness." 1"And aayiug these things, they with 
difficulty restrained the erowds from doing sac1·ifice to them. 

1•Bnt there came Jews from Antioch and Ikonium; and 
lrnvin~ instigated the crowds, they stoned Paul, and d.i·agged 
him out of the city, supposing him to be dead. "'But as the 
rlisciyles surronnded him, he arose and entered the city. 
And on the next day he departed with Bfll'llabas to Derbo, 
"And wl11m they had preached the good news to that city, 
and mncle mnny disciples, they returned to Lystra and Iko
uium, and Antioch, stconfirming the lives of the -disciples, 
exhori.iug them to continue in the faith, and [saying] that 
through many afilictions we must enter into the kingdom 
of Goel. "'Anll when they had appointed presbyters for them 
in every assembly, and had prayed with fasting, they com
mended them to the Lord, in whom they Juul believed. "And 
thr.y passed tlll'ough Pisitlia, and came to Pamphylia; ,.and 
when thny had spoken the word in Perga, they went ilown to 
Attitlia; "'and thence set sail fo1· Antioch, whence they had 
beeu commended to the fnvor of God, for the work tl1at they 
hatl :iceomplished. "And when they had anived and gathered 
the :tssembly, they related what things Gml had done by 
thelll,' n11<l thnt lie had opened a lloor of faith to the G~ntiles. 
"Antl I.hey remaimid no little time with the disciples. 

xiv: 28. These eventff occurred a.bout A. D. 45, or 46, a.nd the Council ot 
Jerusalcn1 "'·as in n1, or ;;a. BctY.'ecn theae two dates nothing iH known of 
the apo~tollc cx1>er!~n~ ....... except what i,:llm)"'°" we get iu U1e Epistles. P»n! 
preacbcil the C-.0•1.el a.~ far as Illyrlknm. Rom. xv: 10. Aud In 2 Cor. xi: 2:i-
27, lllcro i:i an account of trlala Antl pcrsce11tion!I,. ot many of ,,·hich 'vo ha.\·e 
no distinct record, aud which might h&vo 000\lrtcd during this interval. 
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THE QUESTION OF Oll\CUMCISION DECIDED. 

xv: 1. And cortain inen crune down from Judea and 
taught the brothers, rsaying], "If you are not circumcised 
according to the custom of Moses, you cannot be saved." 
'And when Paul and Barnabas had no small dismtsAion and 
contention with them, they concluded to send up Paul anrl 
Barnabas, and certain others of them, to the apostles and 
presbyters at Jerusalem, about this question. 8They, there· 
fore, having been sent forward by the assemLly, pa8sed 
through Phenikia and Samaria, declaring Uie convei'Sion of 
the Gentiles, and caused gre1_1.t joy to all the brothers. •Aud 
when they arrived at Jerusalem, they were received by the 
assembly and the apostles and the presbyters, and they related 
what things God had done with them. •But some of those 
that believed of the sect of the Pharisees, stood up, saying, 
" It is necessary to circumcise them, and command them 
to keep the law of Moses." 0Ana the apostles and presbyters 
were assembled to see about the matte1·. 'And after much 
debate, Peter stood up and said to them, "Brothers, you know 
that from early days God chose among you, that by my 
mouth the Gentiles should heai· the word of the good news, 
and believe. 'And the heart-knowing God testified to them, 
giving them the holy spirit, even as to us; 'and ma.de no 
distinction between us and them, purifying their hearts by 
the faith. '°Now thereforil why do yon try God, by impos
ing a yoke on the neck of the disciples, whfoh neither our 
fathers nor we were able to bear? "But through the fii.vor 
of the Lord Jesus, we believe that we shall be saved in like 
manner as they." 

xv: l. Dr. Lyman Abbott thinks this convention was A. D. GO, twenty 
years after the resurrection. 
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'"And all 'the crowd was silent, and heard Barnabas and 
Paul relate what signs and prodigies God had wrought among 
the Gentiles through them. "And after they were silent, 
Jacob answered, saying, . "D1·others, hear me! 14Symeon 
has i·elated how God first visited tlie Gentiles, to take out of 
them a people for his name. '"And to this tlie words of the 
prophets agme, as it is written, 

''"' •After these things I will rettu11, 
AnJ. rebuild the tahe1'llacle of David that is fallen; 
Anil rebuild the ruins the1·eof, 
And re·establil!h it, 
"In orde1· tlmt the residue of men nu~y seek ·after the Lord, 
And all the Gentiles, on whom my rmmc is called, 
"Says the Lord, who docs these things that wern known 

from an roon.' 
"Therefore I clecide that we should not tronble those who 
lmn to God from a.mong the Gentiles; '°but write to them to 

H!. 'l'he meaning of "from an won," is from of old, or remote time. God's 
F'urelowwlerlo•. To an1>poae that Gncl desires tho final weltaro of all men, and 
that hie wis<lom baa tlevlsed the 1,.,,.t plan pn"'~ible to 1nftnito wi"dum, but 
that man's rebe!l1on has not been foreseen, or, If fu......een, not nm1>l)" 1>rovided 
for, 1•resents a dlsastrou~ result. What would he Kaid of & mechanic who 
should construct a sewing machine l\"hich, on trial, \Vonltl not; Re'\\·? On ex .. 
amlnatlon It Is found thatalitUewheAl.or.prln~ had been insm·ted that utterly 
prevent• lhc machine from doing what Its maker declares it wa.• constructed 
to do! Wottld nut such a machinist convict bimselt of folly'/ To eay that 
God lu"' created men to scrw h Im, and has conferred upon them an agency 
Lhat pre"ents them from Mrvilllf him-that he bas not wisdom enough to over
come Lile agency he has given them, Is to limn God'" wlodom. To Hay that 
man'• agency is not abundantly pro>vidcd for tu the plan• or God, and that all 
souls will not be "willing" to ohny him ''in the day of his 11ower," is to "11m1t 
tho Holy One of l•meJ," The •li\'lne perfections arc equally Impeached if we 
suppo"<• tl1a.~ God will do all ho wishes, hut that he doc• not desire that all 
souls shall enjoy him; that his wisdom ruul power will ar.compllsh al1 he 
vl•a.«e•, hut the liual triumph of evil In a port.Ion of his univeri<e Is a p&rl. of 
the divine i1lan. This is CalvinisnL It plumcR Itself on a •I rong an<l wli<e 
G0<l. but It builds his wlsrlom and power on the ruins of his goodness, just as 
in other systems of error hb< goodness •.Lands on the ruins of his wisdom ""d 
power . • 
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abstain from the pollutions of idols, and fornication, and that 
which is strangled, and blood. "For from ancient genera
tions Moses has those who preach him in eve1'Y city, being 
read in the synagogues every Sabbath." 

"Then it seemed good to the apostles and presbytc1·ll, with 
the whole assembly, to choose men out of t11eir company, 
and send them to Autioch with Paul and Barnabas; [munelyj 
Judas culled Rarsabbas, aud Silas, leading men among the 
hrothe1·s; "and they wrote by their hand, [Urns]: "The 
apostles aml pl'cshyters, brothers, to the Genbile brothers in 
Antioch, and Sy1·ia, and Kilikia, greeting: "'Si11ce we h11ve 
hearil that certain of us troubled you with words, disturbing 
your lives, to whom wc g11ve no command, "it seemed good 
to UR, being of one accord, to choose ont men to send to you 
with mu· beloved Barnabas and P11ul, "men who lw.vc jeo1i:ml
ed their lives for the name of om· Lord Jesus Christ. "'\Ve have 
therefore scni Judas and Silas who will also tell you the s<1.me 
things orally. "For it seemed good to the holy spirit and 
us, to lay on you no greater burden than these esscntittl 
things: "'to nLstiiin from things sacrificed to idols, and blood, 
and things strangled, and fornication; from which if you 
keep yourselves, it shall be well with you. Fa1·ewell." 

30So they, when they were dismissed, went down t.o Antioch; 
and having aseembletl the crowd, delivered the letter. •1Aud 
when they had read it, they rejoiced at the exhortation. "'And ; 
Judas and Silas, being themselves also prophets, exhorted the 
brothers in a long discourse, and confirmed tl1em. "And 
after they had spent some time, they were dismisse<l in 
peace from the brothers, to those who sent them. 

34. S. V. A., omi<, "not,~lth•t.inding it 1>lcaaed Silall to remain there still." 
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PAUL AND BAJ\NABAS SEPARATE • 

.. But Paul and Barnabas remained in Antioch, teaching 
and preaching the good news of the word of the Lord, with 
many others also. .. And after some days Paul said to Bar· 
nabll.s, "Let Uij return and visit the brothers in every city in 
which we have preached the word of the Lord, [and see] how 
they are." "'And Barna.bas desired to take with them John 
also, who was called Mark. B8J3ut Paul thought it not well 
to take with them him who deserted them from Pamphylia, 
and went iiot with them to the work. "'A sharp contention 
therefore arose, so as to separate them from one another. And 
Barnabits took Mark and sailed to Kyprus; "'but Paul chose 
Silas and departed, being commended to the favor of the 
Lo1·tl. by the b1·others. "And he went through Syria and 
Kilikia, confirming the assemblies. 

xvi: 1. Aud he came also to DorM and Lyatrii, and be· 
holtl, a certain ilis<1iple was there, named Timothy, a son of 
fl believing .Jewess, but of a Greek father; 'the same was 
recommended by the brothers at Lystra and Ikonium. 'Paul 
wished l1im to go forth with him, and took and circumcised 
him on account of the Jews who were .in those places, for 
they all knew that his father was a Greek. *And as they 
went tlu·ough the cities, they delivered for them to keep the 
decrees which had been ordained by the apostles and presby· 
ters in Jerusalem. •so the assemblies were cstll.hlished in 
the faith, and increu.Sf)d iu number daily. 

'And they went through the region of Phrygia and Galatia, 
having hccn forbi<lden hy the holy spirit to speak the word 
in Asia; 1and going hy Mysia, they attempted to go into 
Bithynia; and the spirit of Jesus did not permit them. 'And 
they passed by Mysia, and went down to Troas. 
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PAUL nEACIIES PIIILIPPI-LYDIA--TIIE JAILOR. 

'.And a vision appeared to Paul in the night.; a <>.ertnin man of 
Makedonia was sbtJl(1in!!. beseechiu!! him, aml sityin~, "Cross 
over into l\fakedonia and help us I" '"And when he had seen 
the vision, we immediately endeavored to go into Makcdonia, 
concluding that God had called us to preach [the] gooil news 
to them. "Setting sfill therefore from Troas, we made a 
direct course to Samothrakia and the next. day to Ne111)olis; 
"and thence to Philippi, which is a city of liakedonia, the 
first of the district, a colony, and we remained at this city 
several days. "And on the Sabbath day we went ontsidf! the 
gate, by a river, where we supposed there was 1tn oratory, 
and we sat. down, and spoke to the women who were assem
bled. "And a certain woman named Lydia, a seller of JlUfl)lc, 
of the city of Thyatira, a worlihiper of God, henr<l us, whose 
heart the Lord opened to attend to the things spoken by Pan!. 
"And when she wn.s immersed, and her family, she besought 
us saying, "If you have judged mote be faithful to the Lord, 
enter my house, and remain." And she constrained us. 

"And it occurred, as we were going to the oratory, n cE<r-. 
tain female servant, having a spirit of Python, met us, who 
brought her masters much gain by divinntion. "The same 
having closely followed Paul and us cried, saying, "These 
men are slaves of the Most High God, who preach to you u 
way of salvation.'' 18And she did this for many days. llut 

xvi: 11. Le., New City, A. D. 52-53. 
1 G. Greek, as we were p-olng to the pi-ose11ch.e, the omtory, or pmycr plaoo. 

•These Jewish proseuchre were places of social i>rayer and devotion, nul~hlc of 
those towns where the Jews were unable, or not permitted, to hu.,·c a syn1>
go11:ne; they were usually near a. river or the aeasbore, for tho convenience ot 
a.blut!on. , Somettmes the prooeuob& was a la.Tlte building. • But often it 
appears not to have been a building, but was probably •Ome retired place in 
the open air or in a grove. "-Ro&inson, N. T. Lexico11.-Thls JJYthoness, or 
fortune teller, wo.s o. female slave. 
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Panl, being grieved, turned and said to the spirit, "I command 
you in the name of Jesus Christ, to depart from her." And 
it cleparted in that hour. 

"And when her masters saw that the hope of their gains 
was gone, they seized Paul and Silas, and dragged them into 
the market place to the rule1·s; '°and when they had brought 
them to the prretors, they said, "These men, being Jews, 
grently clistm·b our city, "and preach customs :which it is not 
lawful for us to receive, or observe, being Romans." 112And 
the crowtl rose up together against them, and the prretors 
tore off their mantles, and commanded to beat them with 
roua. "'And when they had laid many stripes upon them, 
they cast them into prison, charging the jailo1· to keep them 
safely; ''who, having received such a charge, cast them into 
the inner prison, and made their feet fast in the stocks. '"Bnt 
abont midnigl;it Paul and Silas were praying and singing 
hymns to God; and the prisoners were listening to them. 
"'Aml smlilenly there was a great shaking, so that the foun
dations of the prison quaked; and at once all the doors were 
opened, and the fetters of all were loosened. "'And the jailor 
being ronsed from sleep, and seeing the prison doors open, 
drew the sword, and was about to kill hin_1self, supposing 
that the prisoners had e8caped. "But Paul cried with a loud 
voice, saying, "Do yourself no harm, for we are all here." 
"And he cmllerl for lights, and sprang in, and, trembling for 
fca.r, fell ilown before Paul and Sil~ts, 30antl conducted them 

30. "H is not credible that this man, B !J&g&n, should have m,cn concerned 
about eternal salv:.thn. To be •aved, therefore. Will •lgnify, as In any otl1er 
1ang:uage, to consul! his safety. The keeper of the prlson feared lest he should 
he punir::hcd b)' the gods, bccau...:ie he had harshly treated men so venerable. 
and so dear to the deity. lie therefore !nqulrcd what he shonld do, that he 
might esc:Lp1~ clivinc punishn1cnt."-Rn11e.nniUllt1r. "In asking this question., 
'What Khall I du to be saved; or to be safe, the jailor, who hail probably never 
heard of a future life of happiness or misery, as preached by tho apostles, re-
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out, and said, "Sirs, what must I do to be saved?" "Alld 
they said, "Believe on the Lord Jesus, and you shall be 
saved, yon and your house." "And they spoke the word of 
God to him, with all in his house. "And he took them in 
the same hour of the night and bathed theil' stripAH, 1md he 
and all his household were .immcdh1tely immersed. "'And he 
brought them up into his house, and set a table, and rejoiced, 
believing in God, with all his house. 

,.But wlrnn it was day, the prretors sent the lictorl!, suy
ing, "Discharge those men!" 86And tho jailor reported the 
words to Paul, [saying,] "The prretors have sent to release 
you; now therefore depart, and go in peace." 31But Paul 
said to them, "They have beaten us, men who arc Romans, 
publicly, tmcondemned, and cast us into prison; and now do 
they discharge us pl'i vately? No, indeed; but let, them <:mne 
themselves and conduct us out." "Aml the lictors i·o11eatcd 
these words to the prffit<irs; and they were alluIDed when 
they heard that they were Romans; "'ana they cuiue and 
besought the.m; and when they had conducted them out, 
they asked them to go away from the city. '"And they went 
out of the prison, and entered into [the house of] Lydia, and 

ferred entirely to his Jl<ll'SOnal scmuity, a.bout which he was naturally alarmed. 
In consequence of the earth<1uake, which had shaken the hotrne lo itK fou r11la
tions. a.nd opened the doors oft.he prison.'"-Keni•tok. l'&lgo •ays: "The j11ilor 
at fimt •np1>0•cd hi• prisoners had escaped: and, knowinll' his Ii&bility to vcrr 
severe punishment by the Roman law, his first Impulse was to kill hlm•elf, 
that being a. prevalent Roman custom in like """""of extremity. The a.••nr
ance of Paul that all tltP. 11ri~nncrs were yet in the priRon. arre::itecl hil'l Hnici<lal 
hand. He had now nothing to feu.r from the Roman t!'Overn1neut: for Ju~ 111L11 
not lost a. single prisoner, and he was not responsible for the forcllJle openln" 
of the prison doors by au earthquake or miracle. He sr.cms now to have be
come more fully conscioWI that there bad been a. great eartbqualrn; for it must 
not be forgotten that his mtp.d was necesearily agitated a.nd ln"lwildered, havM 
ing been aroused suddenly from sleep in Ancb. an extrnordina.ry manner. In 
tbe extremity of terror, he fell down, exclaiming, What shall I do to secure 
my safety?" 
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when they had seen the brothers, they exhorted them and 
departed. 

PAUL IN ATHENS. 

xvii: I. Now when they hacl.Passed through Amphipolis 
aud Apollonia, they came to Thessalouika, where was a syn· 
agogue of the .Tews i •and Paul as· was his custom, went in to 
them an<l on three Sabbaths reasoned with them from the 
Scri1iwrcs, •opening and settiug forth that it was necessary 
for the Chri~t to suffer, antl rise again from : the :J dead, and 
"that this Jci:ms, whom" [said he] "I iireach to you, is the 
Christ." 'Aud some of them we1·c convinced, mul adhered to 

'Paul and Silas, and a great crowd of the pious Greek1:1, and 
not a fow of the principal women. •But the Jews, being 
moved 'vith jealousy, took certain evil men of the rabble, and 
gathering a crowd, disturbed the city, and assailing the house 
of Jason, cndeiwored to lead them out to the i1eople; •but not 
.finding them, they dragged Jason and· some of the brothers 
to tl1e rulers of the city, i;houting, "These who have subverted 

the inhabited earth have come here, also; 'whom Jason has 
recciveil; and these all oppose the decrees of Ka! ilar, saying 
that there is another king, Jesus." •Aud they troubled the 
crowd and tho rule1·s of the city, when they hcnrd these 
things. •And wh11n they had taken security from Jason and 
the rost, they dischargeil them. 

"'And the brotl1Ars immediately sent a.way Paul and Silas 
by night. to Berroa; who when they hatl arrived went into the 
s~·na"O"llO of the Jews. 11Aml these wci·e more candid than 

J on 

thoso in 'fhessruonika, for they received the worcl with all 
reiiuiucss, doiilv examining the Scriptures, (to secj whether . . 
these things were so. "Many of them the1'Cfore believed, nnd 
of the honorable Greek women, and of men, not a. few. 13But 
when the Jews of Thessaloniko. knew that tht1 word of God 
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was preached by Paul at Beram, they ca.me there too, exciting 
and troubling the crowds. "And then the brothers imme
llh~tely sent Paul away to go as far as the sea; and l:lilns and 
Timothy rema,ined. "'13ut those that conducted Paul brought 
him as fn.r as Athens; antl receiving a command to Silas 
;~ml Timothy to come to . him as soon as possihle, they 
departed. 

16Now while Paul was waiting for them at Athens, his 
spirit was aroused within him, as he saw the city full of 
idols. "So he reasoned in the synagogue with the Jews and 
the devout persons, and those he chanced t-0 meet in the 
market, daily. "But certain also of the Epicureans and 
Stoic philosophers encountered him. And some stdd, 11\Vhat 
docs this trifler desire to say?" And others, "Ile seems to 
be a setter forth of foreign demons," because he preaclw<l 
good news of -Jesus and the resurrection. "And they took 
hold of him, and broui;ht him before the Aroopagns, saying, 
"May we know what this new teaching is, which is spoken 

xvii :16. Athens was "fullotidols." Altars to an unknown god are noticed 
by classical writers. Petronius says, In hyperbole, ''It was easier to find a 
god there than a man." 

18. "Tr11iel",'" bird that lives by picking up ~ls (Ari~t.01JltaneN, "'~Birds")., 
or scoond&rily, one who lives a.round markets, or one who II ves by hi• w no, or 
who chatters like a bird. 

19. "Are.opagus." "The pla.ce, or con)'t, lnwhichtheAreopagitcs, the celc
bratecl anti supreme judges of Athens, assembled. It was on an eminence, for
merly almost In the middle of the city. This tribunal originally consl•tcd of only 
nine persona, who had all d lsch1Lrged the ofllco of arehon; had acquitted t11em
selve• with honor In that trust; a.nd after a rtirorous examinaTJon 1>cfore the Log
ist&l, had given a satisfactory account of their administration. The Areo1n.gltes 
were judges for life; they never sat In judgment but In the open air. and that 
only In the night tltne, that their minds mlil:bt be lesa liable to distr.u:tio" 
from snrronndfng ohject,s; and lea.• susceptible of either 1111.y or aver.ion from 
ext.raueons motives. At ft:rst tbey took cognizance. in crlrninn.1 t!Jl.JlSCS only, 
bnt In process of time their jurisd!ct.ion became of gret.t extent. "-1!°11<'11. Rei 
Kno•cledge, The Greek god of war was name<! Are.•; Roman. Mars. "The 
Hill of Ares," or "Mars," WM the name or an eminence In Athens, \\pon which 
the highest court wa.• held, "the con rt of t11e Arcopaens," or "the Areopagus." 
l'aul stood not "In the midst" of a hill, but In the midst of a cou11.. 
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by yon? '°For you bring certain foreign things to our ea.rs; 
we desire therefore to know what these things mean. "-•1Now 
all Athenians and the sojourning foreigners there gave their 
leisure to nothing else than to tell and hear something ncw.
"Aud !'mil standing in the midst of the Areopagus snid, 
"A then inns l I observe how very religious you are in all 
res11ects. "l<'or as I passed along and saw your objects of 
devotion, I found even an altar on which ho.d been inscribed, 
'To an Unknown God.' \Vhat~ therefore, you worship as 
nnknown, this I proclaim to you. "The God that made the 
wodll 1md all things in it, he being r.ord of heaven and earth, 

"(lwells not in hand-built temples, "nor is he served by human 
hands, as if ho needed anything, since he himself gives to 
nil life and breath and all things, 16and ht: made of one every 
rn1tion of men tu chvell on the entire face of the eru:th, 
having determined appointed seasons, and the limits of 
tlrnir habitation, "'that they should seek Goel, if perhaps they 

:11. Greek, some.tMng 1ww, kainote,.on-the late•t news: or the !&test 
•ni>ject of iru1niry pro1>0sed. Demoaihcnes represoute the Athenians "as In· 
quiring in the place of iiubllc resort. ff there were any ncwM"-ti neoteron. 
llenrsiun bas shown, also, that there were more than three hundred places In 
A then.• or public resort, where the principal youth and reputable clti~ns were 
&ecustome.d t.n 1ueet for the purpose of conversation aml Inquiry, 

22. Dei:;i..rla-i.nwn~.~lP.rous, "Someway religions," Hooker; ''Very devout, .. 
Lardner; .. Yery much disposed to thn worship of divine beings," Whately; 
• E:tccctllnl(ly ecmpulous in your religion," Humphry. Tho word la used Avo 
Mmes by .Josephus, and always In a respectful sense, as ft IH In Acts xxv: 19. 
"Of the many m1rurtuna.te translations In this chapter, 'too superatltlous• (Q.lllu 
aberglaulJi .. <•h, T.11tller,) ls tile most to be regretted. It at once alters the key
note of the speech, whieb Is one of entire ooncillatorlness. "-Fai·rar. 

:?3. To an unknown God.-Ao1.0sto Tlw1i, Lucan, in bis Pbllopairts, 
use• ibis to.-111 of nn oath: .. I swear by the unknown God at Athens, .. the 
very exprc••inu used by the apostle. And, "We have fonnd out the unknown 
God at .Uhcns, and worshiped him with ol1r hands stretched up to hea..-en," 
etc. TbcrewerealtarsatAthens inscribed to the unknown irod•. Philostr&tus 
•a:vs, "Aud this at Athelllf, where there arc even altarR to tho unknown ~ods." 

2;;. ''Jli·eatb," vnoii, is a medical man·s word for the first aute-uatal 
breath of a child. Only Luke 11SCI! it. Only a 11hyslclan would have em· 
ployed It. 
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might grope for him and find him, though he is not for from 
every one of us, "for we live, audmovc, and exist iu him; as 
even some of your own poets have said, ' For we too are his 
offspring.' "'Being, then, God's offspring, we ought not to 
suppose the Deity to resemble gold, or silver, or stone
sculptured by art and human skill. ""Therefore, indeed, 
overlooking the times of ignore.nee, God now comm1mds all 
men, everywhere, to reform, 81inasmuch ashe has established 

2s. "The quotation ls from Amtus, a Greek poet, who Wll8 a native ot 
Cillcla, a oiromnstance which wonld, perbaQS, a.ceount !or St. P-.ud's fa.1ull-
1arlty with his writiIW<. llis astronomical poems were so celebrated that 
Ovid declares his fa.me will live as long M tho sun and moon endure. • • • 
How little did the Athenian audience imagine that the poet'R immortality 
would really be owin<c to tho quotation made by the despised provincl1<l who 
addressed them! Nearly the same words ooour in the hymn of Clounthea.• 
-Reu. W. I. Co-nubea.-e.. 

29. Palll refers to thesenlpture alxmthlm when hen••• the word "lltfavcn." 
Sl. Hero we have again the verb •nel/O-,.bout to, •o o!ten overlooked by 

tho translators ot the E. V. and R. V. Tho judgment spoken of l>Y Paul was 
then just impending. 

Tho idea ot a 11teral Post-morte1u day of judgment has been supposed to be 
taught here. Dut it should not be overlooked th&t it is•• now," that consti
tutes the cm of Christ's judgment,-"a!Jout to judge.• It ls" a day,""-but not 
a literal one. 

"In that day there shall boa fountain opened to the house of David, and to 
the Inhabitants ot Jerusalem for sin and for nucleanncss."-Zech. xiii: l. "In 
thatdaythexe shall be one Lord, and his name one.'"-Zech. xiv: 9. Again: 
"Debold the days come, saith tho Lord, that I will talse unto David a right
eous branch, and a king shall reign and prosper, and shall exeeuto j11d2ment 
and justice in the earth."- .Tor, xxlll: 5. 

The apostle eays: "The day la at hand. "-lkim. xiii: 12. "Now fa the 
day of salvatlon.'"-2 Cor. vi: 2. And Jeans himself s11eaks of his reign, or 
govemment, or time of jnd&-ment,asaday. "Abraham rejoiced to see my 
day, and ho saw it, and was glad.'"-Jobn viii: 56. 

Macknight eays: "In tho Hebrew lan~ to j11dg&, slgn!ftes to rule, or 
govern..• The popular idea ot God's jmlgmenL 111, that in the far fllture, in 
the spiritual world, there will be a )JOllt-mortem aasi>.c, a llte.-.. 1 throne, and 
judge, anrl all the paraphernalia of a legal tribllnal, where human heini,'"S will 
be eent eit.hor to endless happlnei<s or tlnal woe; not for tho r.haracLe,,. they 
bore on earth, not for all they did, of good and evil, but that their fate will be 
determined by tho condition they were in during tho last few moments of lite. 
So that one whoso life was good in the main, but who fell iut-0 evil ways du•
ln&- the last few moments in ll!e, will receive nothing for the chief part of bla 
oareer, but will be endlessly tormented tor a day or an bour of a!n, while 
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a day, in which he is about to judge the inhabited earth in 
righteousness in a man. whom he has appointed, of which he 
has given a. guamnty to all men, by raising him from [the] 

another, who was wicked tor seventy years, but good only for a d&y, will escape 
all puni•hment for a vile life, and will receive heaven for only a day of obod
icnce. And •till further, that the happy one will look from "Abraham's 
bosom" into "the lake of fire," and see there the companions of his iniquity 
on earth, while the bad one will gaze from endless fire into heaven, and see 
there the many with whomonearthhetook sweet counsel in godly compan• 
tonRhlp. Such a judgment rewards and punishes, not tor the life, but for 
only,. •mall 1>art of it. What is tho trnc doctrine of the divine judgment? 

It is of a joyf1.Z character. "lllako a joyful nol11e unto the Lord, all the 
earth; mnke a loud noise, and rejoice, and sing prai.e. Sing unto the Lord 
wjth the h&rp: with the harp, and the voice of a psalm. With trumpets 

• and aonnd of comet make a joyful noise beforo the Lord, the King. Lot the 
aea roar, and the fullness thereof: the world and they that dwell therein. Let 
the Jloods clap their hands; let the h!lla be joy!ul together before the Lord; 
!or he cometh to judge the earth; \\1thrtq:hteousness shall he jndge the world, 
and the 1mople with equity, "-Psalm xcvl!i: 4-9. n la not a. scene to cause 
horror l>ut delight. 

It iR in this 1corld. "Verily he is a God that ju<lgeth in the earth." -Psalm 
!vl!i: 11. "Hoshiill not fail nor bediBoouraged tru he have set judgment in 
the earth. ·-rs... xlll: 4. 

It is not he•·e'l{lu. "Forjudgmentiawoomeintothisworld."-Johnix: 
39. •For the Father judgcth no man, but hath committed all judgment unto 
the Son.''-John v: 22. "Verily he Is a God that judgeth in the earth." 
":Behold tho righteous shall be recompensed in the earth; mu oh more the 
wiolu!d and the sinner.''-Prov. xi: Sl. 

It is now. "No'v is the judgment of this world.''-John xii: 31. •Fear 
God and give glory to him, tor tho hour of his judb"lllilnt Is come. "-Rev. xiv: 
7. 1 Pet. Iv: 17: "Fart.h&thnehas come that judgment mnat begin at the 
house of God.'' SaysJ>r.Clarkeonthispa.ssagc: •JndlfDl.ent must begin at 
the house of ('""1.-0nr Lord had predicted that. previously to the destruction 
of Jemsa.lem, his follow01"S vwuld have to endnre varlons calamities; see Matt. 
xxlv: 9-12-22. Mark xil1: lll-13. John xvi: 2, et.o. Here his true disciples 
aro cnll..U the house or family of God. That the converted J ewssulfered much 
from their brethren. Lhezealots or 1&ctlona Into which the Jews were at that 
time divided, nee<ls little proof; and some interpreters think that this we.a in 
conformity to the pnrpose of God; Matt. xxiii: 35. That on you may come 
all the righteous blood shed from the fonndatlon of tho world." 

Macknight"s testimony is the same: "That the Jewish Christians were to 
be involved in t·ho ""'ne punishment; and that it waa proper to begin at them 
,.. a part of tho devoted Jewish na.tlon, notwithstanding they were become the 
house of God; because the juatlcc of God would. thereby, be more 11Jnstriously 
displayed. Jlut, probably. the word, krima, which we bei:e translate judg
nient, may mean no more than amiction n.nd distreSM; for it was a Jewish ma.xim 
that, wheu God. was about to pour down ~01ne common and gr.neral jutlgiueut-, 
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dead." "And when they heard of [the] resurrection of [thel . -
dead, some del'ided; but others said, ."We will hear you yet 
again about this." 33Thus Paul went out from among them. 
'*But some men adhered to him, [and] bclieveu; among 
whom also were Dionysius the. Areopagite, and a woman 

named Damaris, and others with them. 

P.WL IN KORINTH, 

XV111: 1. After these things he departed from Athens, 
and went to Kori.nth. •A.ml he found a certain .Jew named 
Aquila, a man of Pontus, by race, recently arrived from 
Italv, and his wife Priskilla--because Klaudius had com-

" 
manded all the .Tews to depart from Rome; and he went to 
them, 'aml because he was of the same trade, he remained 
with them and they wrought, for they were tentmakers by 
tracle. . •Aud he i·easoned in the synagogue every Sabba.th, 
and tried to persuade Jews and Greeks. 

ho bcitan with &lllicting his own people, 1n order to correct and amend them, 
that they might be prepared for the overflowing soourge." 

it is for e.i•eru aot and thouoht. "But I say unto you, that every idle 
word that men shall speak, they shall give account thereof in th<> day of judg
ment." -Matt. xii : !16. "For all these tilings, God will bring thee Into judgment.' 
-Eccl. xi: 0. "God will bring every work into judgment, with every Sl.'Crrt 
thing, whether it be llOOd, or whether it be evil. "-Eccl xii: H. It ls therefore 
uow, continuous, progressive, and to result in universal obedience.. 

xviii: 2. Three contemporaneous historians ldve valuable tefttimony of the 
existence of Christianity during the first century. Among them SuctonlnR in 
his • Lives of tho Twelve Crosars,• in the life of Clandlus, whoRC reign began 
A. D. 42, says, "He (Claudius) e....:pelled from Rome the Jews, who were con
tinually raising tumult• at the inl4tfgation ofChICStn•." This expulsion was 
what bronght Aqnila and Priscilla from Italy to Corin1l>. In hls life of Nero 
he obeervcs: ••The Chri8tian!'l., a. au rt ot men of a new and mischievous aupcr
ot!tion, were severely punished." Claudiu.~ lJc~u his reign A. ]). 41, and w"" 
poisoned A. D. 51. 

3. "Among the Jews the boys were all compelled to learn tra.def'. It was 
considered di6re1n1ta.blenot to be.ac11no.inted. with eo1ne bru.nul1 of handicraft, 
a praetlea.l knowledge of a tra<le being regarded as a ret1 ui•ita to peraonal 
Independence.' -Rev. J. ,lf. F,·.,eman. 

\Vhilc at Corinth. A. D. 52, Panl wrote I Thessalonitu1~ accordin~ to Cony-
1.)(}.1.Te and Howson, and 1'1arra.r. 
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THE GOSPEL INTRODUCED-TWOTHY'S VISIT, ETC. 

I Tbessaloniknns i: 1. Paul and Silvanus and Tim
othy to the assembly of '.I.'hessalonika.ns, in God [the] Fa.ther 
and LthcJ Lo1·d Jesus Christ; favor to you and peace. 

'We give thanks to God continually for you all, making 
mention in our prayers, 'remembering unceasingly your 
work of faith aud labor of love an'd patience of hope of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, before our God and Father. 'Knowing, 
brothers, beloved of God, your election; •because our good 

nows came to you uot ouly in word, but also in power, and in 
[thA) holy spirit, ancl ample assurance, as you know what 
we were among you for yoW" sake. 0.A.nd you became izni
ta,tors of us, and of the Lord, having received the word in 
much n.ffiict,ion, wilh joy of [the] holy spirit; 'so that you be
came a pattern to all that believe in Makedonia. and A.chaia. 
•Becau11e the word of the Lord has sounded forth from you 
not only in ll'Iakedonia and Achaia, but in every plu.ce your 

faith toward God 1111s gone fo1-th; so that we need not say any
thing. 'For they themselves declare concerning us what an 

introduction we had to you, and how you turned to God from 
idols, to serve a living and tnle God; 1"..tnd to wait for his son 

from [the] heavens, whom he raised from the dead, [even] 
Jesus, who delivered us from the coming wrath. ii: I. For 

you .know, brothers, our introduction to you, that it was not 
in vain; 'but having previously suffered, and been shamefully 

trcmtecl, as you know, at Philippi, we were emboldened by our 
· God to speak the good news of God to you with much con-

i: 1. "From God our FaLher amlthe Lord Jesus Christ," is omitted In tho 
best MSS. It belongs to 2 'rh<ll<o. i: 2, 

2. s. V. A. omit .. of you.·· 
to. The rcrorenue licro is specially to that manltcst&tlon of divine ju•tice, 

styled "wrat.h Lo oumc'" in Matt. 111: 7. Dr. Clarke says this wrath to ccnne 
means in pa.rt, "'"the destruction \vhich i::l u.bottt to con1e on the unbelieving 
IWd impenitent Jews.• 
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tention. 'For our exhortation r was 1 not from error, nor from 
impurity, nor in deceit; 'but as we have been approved by God 
to bc'intrusted with the good news, so we speak; not as pleas
ing men, but God who tries our hearts. •For neither at any 
time were we found using words of flattery, a.s you know, nor 
a pretext of covetousness-God is witnesR; •nor seeking glory 
from men, neither from you, nor from other11, when we might 
have claimed influence as apostles of Christ. 'But we were 
gentle among you; as a nurse may cherish her own 
children. "Thus, yearning over you, we were well pleased 
not only to impart the good news of God to you, but also 
our own lives, because you had become endeared to us. 'For 
you remember, brothers, our labor and toil; working night 
and da,y, so as not to burden any of you, we proclaimed to 
you the good news of God. "You and God arc witnesses, 
how holily and justly iwd blamelessly we were with you that 
believe; "as you know how we exhorted and comfo1ied each 
of you, as a father his own children; .. and warned you 
to walk worthily of God, who eoJls you into his own glorious 
reign. 

"And for this cause we also give thanks to God unceasingly, 
that, when you received the word of hearing from us of God, 
you accepted [it] not [as] the word of men, but, as it 
truly is, [as] the word of God which also works in you that 
believe. ..For you, brothers, became imitators of the assem-

11: 8. Not "souls," a• in E. v., b11tlives. We were willing not only to preach 
the gospel to you, but to sacrifice life itself &!so, if necessary, in tho faithfnJ 
execution of 011r ministry, See Acts xx: 2,1; xx!: 13; Matt. vi: 25: xx: 28; 
Luke xii: 22, 23; Mark ill: 4. This means that tho apostle if it had been nec
essary would have beenreadytolaydownhisllte. Seel John Iii: lfl. "We 
ought to lay down our lives for the brethren." His object was to assure t11em 
that he did not leave them from any want oflove to them, or from the fear of 
being put to death. 

13. Spoken word-word received by hearln4r. 
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blies of God which are in Judea in Christ Jesus, for you also 
suffered the same things from your own countrymen, even as 
they of the Jews, "who also killed the Lord Jesus and the 
prnphcts, and persecuted us; . and they please not God, and 
are hostile to all men; ••hindering i1s from speaking to the 
Gentiles that they may be savecl; so as always to fill up their 
sins; lint tho wrath has come upon them to the utmost. "But 
we, hi:oth~rs, bereaved of you for a brief season, in presence, 
not in heart, endeiwored more earnestly with much desire to 
see your face; ISbcca.use we would have come to you, even I, 
Pim!, ouce and again; but the adversary thwarted us. 19ll'or 

16. On this verse, the American Tract Soc!ety"aFamilyTestament has the 
follmviui: e;q>osltlon: "1'o flit up their siJt.s: unwilling to believe themselves, 
or to hav• the Gentiles bcliev&, they lilied up tho cnpoftheir Iniquities and of 
God's vengeance. '.l'hetr.mt!t lo come ··the wrath of God. It was already at 
tlteir door, rca<.I y to !all nPQn them, aml Collonllle tbem to the uttermost. This 
Epi:~tle ,,.a$ ¥:ritt-0n hut a. few years bcforo the awful overthrow of Jerusalem 
and the .Tuwish nation by the Romans." "Tho wrath of God Is comou1>011 
them In tho end. They havo killed Jesus aud their own prophets, and 
the)' J1avo pcrsL'<ltll••d us, neither care they for God, but arc contrary to all, tor
bi<.ldiug n• t.o preach nut.o you that yo might bo saved; but tl1e Vengeance of 
God is uo1nt? UllOll them itl the end. Their measure \\·aa full, and the destruo
tlon of .Tcmm•l•m was at hand. --Knnteli.bull. "God WWI lo visit them llllllle
diately iu vcnp;e-ru1ce1 to R<:atter them among nll :uatiu~ to dest1·oy t.he 
largest J>3.rt of t-he1n, ant! to cause the remnant. o.t tW1' lllit1etable i:aco to 
bear t.hc most m1mil'e•t marks of bis indignation. This came to pnss 
about scvcnt<. ... n years arter l'aul wrote this cpi•tle, f.o wit, In the year of 
,Jesus Cln1st ecventy. "--C;alm<'l. "But cll\'lne wrath is speetlily coming upon 
them, and will be carried to tho 11;rc&t.1'.st extremity; not at Jcmsalem only, 
but everywhere else in their nrions ecttlement.s In heathen countries. Though 
tile remarku.hle clrc1lllll!tance11 which attended t.he destruction of Jerusalem, 
so particularly represented by Jo&ephus, \vhown.K an e)·e-\vftnesg of them, and 
•o eJCaetly corresponding t-0 our Lord's {'rctlictlon, ha Ye 1!JCed the attention of 
Christians ehicHyon tb&t catastrophe. yet it is woll known that vast numbers 
of the J ewlsh nation wero soon after clestroyod In other provinces of theltommi 
.l!:mpire, parlicularlynniler'J'rajan anclA<.lrlau; under tho former 460.000 lllcn 
in Egypt and Cyprn•, a.nd under tho latter above 580,000, as Xq>hiliuus In· 
forn1s us from Dio .... -Do<ltlri<lr;f'. 

18. Satan "ill a mero Tit~hr~,., word, an1l tdgnlfies au adversary, an enemy. 
an accuser. "-l"~"Ude-n .• 

19. l'1u·ou:ria, "preMnoo1" t.'eon1lng."' "'arrival," "advent." The wonl oe· 
curs twenly-fourtlmeaiu the N. '.l'., Matt. xxiv: 3, 27, 37, :19; 1 Cor. JCV! 23; 
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what is our hope, or joy, or crown of boasting'? Are not 
even yon, before our Lord .Jesus at his pl'esence? For yon 
al'e our glory and joy. iii: I. When therefo1-e we could no 
longer refrain, we thought well to be left in Athens alone; •and 
sent Timothy, our brothel' und Goel' s minister in the good news 
of the Christ, to confirm and comfort you concerning your 
faith; 'that no man might be shaken by these afllictions, for 
yourselves know that we a1-e appointed for this. 'For huly 
when we were with you, we told you beforehand that we were 
about to be afilicted even as it occurred, aml you know. •On 
this account, also, when I could no longer ernlu1·e, I sent. in 
order to ascertain yonr faith, lest perhaps the tempt.er had 
tempted you, and our toil should be in vain. •But when 
Timothy came even now to us, from you, and brought ns 
good news of your faith and love, and that you have a good 
remcmbmuce of us always, longing to see us, even as we alHo 
[long to see] you; 1on this account, brothers, we were com· 
forted over you ill all our distress and affiiction through your 
faith; "for now we live, if you stand firm in the Lord. "For 
what thanksgiving ea.n we return to God for you, for all the 
joy with which we rejoice for your sakes, in the presence of 
our God; "'intrcating exceedingly.night and day to see your 
face, and to supply the deficiencies of your faith. 

11Now may our God and l!'ather himself, and our Lord 
Jesus, direct our way to you, "and the Lord cause you to be 
full and overflow with love to one another, and to all men, 
even as we also to you; "so as to establish your hearts blame· 

xvi: 17: 2 Cor. vii: 6, 7; x: JO; 1 Thess. ti: 19: ill: l~: iv: 15; v: 23; 
2 Tbess. ii: 1, 8, !J; Phil. i: 20; it: 12; James v: 7, ~; ~Pct. i: Ili; iii: ·i, 12; 
1 John ii: 28. We generallyprctcr prc~cnce a~ tho l~nglish Iornl of 1;arousia. 

Iii: 11. "Christ" Is omitted here, and In V.13, in tho ul<lu•~ and boat lltSS. 
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less in holiness before our God and Father,.in the presence of 
our Lord Jesus, witl1.all his saints. Amen. 

OHASTITY, BROTHERLY LOVE, STATE OF THE DEAD, ETO, 

iv: 1. Finally, then, brotl1ers, we entreatandexhort youin 
the Lord Jesus, that, as you received of us how you ought to 
walk and please God, even as you do walk, that y<>u may [the] 
more abound. •For you know what instructi011s we gave you hy 
the Lord Jesus. "For tlris is God's will, your purification; that 
you abstain from fornication; •that. each ofyou know how to 
possess his own person in purity and honor, •not in passion of 
lust, even as the Gentiles that kliow not God; •that no man 
overreach and cheat his brother in the matter, because the 
Lord is an avenger in all these things; as we also told you 
before, and testified. 1For Goll called us not for impurity, 
hut in sanctification. 'Therefore he that rejects, rejects not 
man, but God, who gives his holy spirit to you. 

'But concerning brotherly love, you need not that one 
write to you, for you yourselves are taught hy God to love one 
i\uother; '°for you also do it toward all the brothers, that 
:tre in all Mitkflrlonia. Rut we exl1ort you, brothers, to abound 
yet more, naud be ambitious to be quiet, and do your own 
business, and work with your hands, as we exhorted you; "so 
that you may walk becomingly toward those outside, and 
11111,y have need of nothing. "But we desire you not to he 
ignorant, brothers, concerning those that fall asleep, that you 
grieve not even as the rest thnt have no hope. "For if 
we believe that Jesus died and rose, so also [we believe that] 

iv: 7. ''In sanctification,. not "unto holiness ... as A. V. 
rn. "His ohjoot ls to •peak of tbo•e who were alreudy dead while he had 

been wr!Clng: who w~re 1n the condition ot death at that time. It was con
cerning such L'Specially that, so far as we can judge; the Thes6aloniaUR hnd 
directly &$ked a. question: 'Those., our dear ones, who have ta.lien asleep, 
wbo are dead, what of them?' '"-Bishop A ll':lan<ler. 
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Ood, through .Tcsus, will lead forth with him those that have 
fallen asleep. 1•For this we say to yon, by [the] won1 of [the} 
Lord, that we the living who are left to the presence of the 
Lord, shall by no means precede those that have fallen asleep. 
".Because the Lord himself shall descend from heaven, with 
a shout, with an archangel's voice, and God's trum1ict; and 
the dead in Christ shall rise first; "then we, the living, who 
are left, shall at the same time be caught away in clouds with 
them, to meet the Lord in [the] air, and so we shall always 
be with [the] Lord. '"Thcreforn exhort one mrnt.her wiLh 
these words. 

v: 1. But, concerning the times and the seasons, brothers, 
yon have no need that aught be written to you, 'for yourselves 
perfectly know that [the j Lord's day so comes as a thief in 
[thej night. 3When they are su,ying, ';Pettce and safety," 
then sudden destruction is coming on them, as labor·pangs 
on a woman Vtith child, and they shall by no means escape. 

15. The Greek for the word u coming" in this verse means " presence. " H 
ill tho present· pnrtJclple of tho verb" to be near," •to be present.• •The 
presence of the Lord" was about to he; was "approachtnJ);;" was to h<' seen 
in tho near future; it was "at hand." 

17. Christ's •econd ~oming was not a literal, vml}lc, but a S!>iritual com· 
Ing. All the other language is to l>e interpreted in haTmony with t.his com
ing. There was no shout, no literal trump, nor dld the literal tleu.d literally 
Tiae at his coming, vrhich occurred during tl1e generation 'vhich v.·as on cart·h 
when he lived. "The dead in Christ were first;" that is, those who had died 
Christians rose to the first position in the estimate of mankind. 'l'bc imagery 
all points to th&t second comllig which oocurred while some of those lived 
to whom the words of the Epistle were addressed. 

17. Ellico~t !Hist. Lee.) renders this" llome aloft froiu ea.rt.Ji by upbeartn11: 
clouds." 

18. •'.!.'his verb 'exhort," comfort,' orlgln&lly to call to one's side, then~.e 
sometimes to cont.fort, mure usually to ezh.ort, mu..;;,t be trJ.Judat.ed according 
to the context."-Conybeai·e and Hou:sm•. So "Son of Cornmlatiou" aud 
• Son of Exhortation" a.re the same. in the original. 

v: 1. "'fhevery terms wh!cha.ronscd here refer to the destrnetionof the 
JewlshCOlJ!monwea!Lh; and we may fairly presume that they have tho same 
moaning in this place."-Clllrke. 
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'But you, brothers, arii not in darkness, that the day should 
overtake you a.s thieves; 'for you are all sons of light, and 
sons of day; we a.re not of night, nor of darkness; •so then 
let us not sleep, like the rest, but let us be vigilant and absti
nent. 'For those that sleep, sleep by night, and the drunk
ards are drunk by night. 'But we, seeing we are of [the] 
day, let us be abstinent, putting on a breastplate of faith and 
love, u.nd [the] hope of salvation for a helmet; "for God or
dained us not for wrath, but for obtaining salvation through 
our Lord Jesti,s Christ, "'who died for us, so that whether.we 
watcl1 or sleep we may live together with him. "Therefore 

- comfort one an.other and build each other up as also you do •. 
"'But we entreat you, brothers, to acknowledge them who 
labor 1UI1ong yon, and preside over you in [thej Lord, and ad
monish yon, 13and to esteem them very highly in love for theii
work's sake. Mitintain peace among yourselves. "And we 
exhort you, brothers, admonish the um·nly, encourage the 
timid, assist the feeble, be forbearing toward all; 1'seo that 
m1 one returns to any one evil for evil; hut always pursue 
that which is good, one toward another, and toward all. '"Re
joice alway1:1; "pray unceasingly; 18give thanks in everything;. 
for this is God's.will in· Christ Jesus towa1·d you. 19Quench 
not the spirit; '°disregard not prophecies, 21but examine all 
things; hold fast the good; "abstain from every form of evil; 
"'and the God of peace, himself, sanctify you wh'olly;a.nd may 

11. •Build one auoLher up aud grow Into a divlno temple, "'is the meanfnJr. 
23. Sm>ui, body;psucl<e, animal life;pnemna, spirit. 
:Z3. lft•to Ifie preserwe a/ m'r T.ord Jesus Cltt"isl This presence was 

involved in a judgment upon the earth, which was to alfect tbat livlne com
munity; for the a11o•tle contemplated thaHheir • bodies .. won Id be preserved 
alive to witness it. See on v. 2. By their "11plrlt., ll!e, aud body" being• pre
served blameless,"" the aposUe meaut tha,t he would have them maintain 
lntegrtey of faith, 1111rlty ot the alfectlona, and a chaste, temperate, Wld 
honorable wro of all their physical 1>0Wers. 
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your spirit and life and body be pres~rved entire, blameless, 
at the presence of our Lord Jesus Obrist. "b'aithful is he 
who calls you, who also will perform. 

"Brothen>, pray also for us, 
"Salute all the brothers with a holy kiss. "I adjure you by 

the Lord that the letter be roa.d to all the brothers. 
"'The favor of our Lord Jesus Christ he with you. 

PAUL'S LOVE FOR THE THF,SSALONIKANS-COlllNG OF CHRIST. 

II Thessalonikans i: 1. Paul and Silvanus and Tim· 
othy, to the assembly of Thossalonikans in (l-o(l our Father 
and ~the] Lord Jesus Christ. •.Pavor to you and· peace from 
God [the] Father, and [the] Lord Jesus Christ. 

3We are bound to give thanks to God for you, always, 
brothers, as it is proper, for your faith increases cxceedi11gly, 
and the love of each of you all a.bounds toward 011e another; 
•so that we ourselves boa.st of you in tho assemblies of 
God for your patience and faitl1 in 11.ll your.persecution·s, and 
in the a.ffiictions that you endure-'a token of the righteous 
judgment oI God, for .you to ho regarded as worthy of the 
reign of God, for which you also suffer-•since it is just with 
God t.o recompense affiiction t-0 those that a.tllict you, 'so also 
to you that are afflicted rest with us, at the revelation of the 
Lord Jesus from heaven '\\ith the messengers of his power, 
8in a flame of fire, rendering retribution to those whg know 

Conybeare a.ml Howson and Farre.r give Curlnt.h "" the place where P&nl 
wrow Second The;.,.a.loniims, hut the former dates it A. D. 53, and the latter 
A.D.52. 

I: 8. Jn flaming fire. •The destruction of Jerusalem anrl t.hc whole Jew
ish state Is described a.a If the whole frame of this world were tu be dissolved. 
Nor Is it strange when God destroyed his he.hltation and city, places once so 
dear to him, with so direful e.nd sad an overLbrow; his own people, whom he 
accounted of a• mnch or more than the wl1olo world beside, by so dreadful 
and amazing plai.rues. Me.tt. xxlv: 29, 30. 'Tho sun shall be darkened,' etc: 
'Then shall appear the sign of tile Son of wan, etc.,' which yet are said to fall 
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not God, and that are disobedient to the good news of our 
Lord Jesus; 'who shall pay a just pena.lty-reonie.n destruc-

out within that generation, ver. 34. 2 Pet. 111: 10, 'The heavens •hall pass 
away with a grca.t noise~ and the clements shall melt with fervent beat.•"' eta. 

(i-9. Who were troubling the OhristilmsottheThessalon!canchurch·i We 
aro told in Acts xvii:iS-8, that their persecutors were the Jews. •nut tho 
Jews which believed not, moved with envy, took unto them cert.ain lewd 
fellows of the baser sort, and gathered a company, and set all the city on an 
upro:u., and a••aulted the house ot Jason, and sought to bring them out to 
tile ri•ol!lc. Ami the.v troubled tho people, and the rulers or the city, wbcn 
they heard these thilll(s." Aleo, l The&!. ti: 1'1·15: "For ycaL•ohavosnJfered 
like thing• of your own countrymen .••.•. Who have killed the Lord Jesus 
and their owu prophets, and havo persecuted ue." When were they perse
cuted? In a. few yea.rs from that time. "For the Son of man sh&ll come in 
the glory or his ~·ather with hlB angels; and then he shall reward every man 

·according to his works. Verily I say unto you, there be ~ome standing here, 
which shall not taste of death, till they see the S-On of Man coming 1n hL~ 
kingdom."-lllatt. xvi; 27-28. How were they banished from the "presence 
of the Lonl'/" ··The i>re•enee of the Lord" is a form of expres.•lon denoting 
God's approbation, Such is its uso.ge in the Jllble. "Cain went out from tile 
presence of the Lord, and dwelt In the laud of Nod, on the cast of Eden." 
Gen. iv: l C). "Jonoh rose up to llco into Tlll'Shish, from the presence ot tile 
Lord, and wont down to JOJII>&.'" Jonah i: 3. "lily 1>re"Cnce shall go with 
thee, and I wlll give thee rest." Exodus xxxili: 14. In the former ye= 
when the J ew3 wore capLlve 1n Babylon, they were cast out of the presence of 
the Lord. 2 Kings xxiv: 2(). l:!o when, during that generation, the Jews 
wore overwhelmed, they went into everlasting de•trne~lou from the presence 
of t.hft Lunl. Lona: before these very terml! had been applied to them as a 
peovle. and to thctr sorm,vs in this world. •Thort!forP.,, lw.holrl I, even I, will 
utter!)' forget you, autl I will furoak:e you, and the ci; y thlLt I g3ve you, and 
your fathers, and cast you out 0!1ny prcscu.cc; sud I will bring nri everlasting 
reproach upon yon, and a JJ-Orpctnal. shamo which shall not be forgotten."
Jcr. xxiii: S0-40. 

A silnilar dooiu WM vbdted upon them '\Vhen they 'vcrc a.gain overwlt~lmcd, 
betorc the death of sorne who were then living. (Matt. xvi: 27-28. Matt. 
xxi 11.l ~)as this dcstrnution fiual? Paul OXJlTtJ~i-ily t-lllYB not. °For if the 
tl:i.,tin~ away of ~hem [the Jew•] be the reconciling cf the world [the Gen
tilc.iJ what. l'lmll tho receiving of them be but life from tho dead?" Rom. xi: 
13. "lllimlnc•• in part has happened to Israel, until the fullnese of the Gen
t·ilCs bcco?nc in; null so all Israel shall be saved." Rom. xi: 2LJ·2ti. ":E'or 
Goll bath conch1ded them all in un!ielief. that he might have mercy upon all. 
ltAnn. xi; 32."' . 

u By the J>tc~;ence of God, or t>resenec of the Lord, in Scripture, is some .. 
tin1es n1cant h1::- beina everywhere pre$ent. Thu~, David saYlJI, Ps. cxxx:ix; S, 
'If I '1.Sceu<l up into heaven tlmn iirt ti.ere: it I make my bed in hell (sheo//, 
behold, thou o.rt there; ck. Atlmltt.lug for argument's sake, tha.t hell Is a 
place of endless pun!Blunent, how oould the wlokcd even there be out of God's 
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tion-from the presence of the Lord and from the glory of 
his strength, '"when he shall come to be glorified by his saints, 

presence? Yet, in 2 These. i: 9, the Jewe are aaid to bo punished with ever
lasting destruction from tbc presence of the Lord. Again; I find the phrol8e 
prescno>J of the Lord, refers to hce.vcn, or the dwelllng-11lace of tho Most 
Hi.ih. Chriet iuaid to have gone' into heaven now to 11p1iearin the presence 
ofGodforus.' Heb.ix.:24. Audit le said, Luket: 19, 'lam Gabriel, that 
stand in the presence of God.' But how eould the wicke<l be 1iunishod with 
everlasting destruction from God's presence in Lili~ •cn•c? For eurcly no one 
will say that they were in heaven, and like Gabriel stood In the presence of 
God.-How, then, can any man af!lrm that Paul meant, by this phrase, 
either annihilation or en<lleK• mlsocy? It the Scripture• are allowed to inter· 
prct thc1113clvea, Paul only 1le!\Cribes the tempera) dest.ructlun aud lnmlsbmcnt 
of the Jews, and in the very language by which the prophci... lmd dCl!CrilJcd 
their former punishments. It Is added by the apo•tle, 'and from the glory of 
hie power:' or, as some render it, 'Ills glorious power.• Should thi~ be under
stood ot Jehovah, the God of fame!, it is certain hill glorl<ms power was dis
pl"YC<l among the Jew•. Should it be undenitood of Chrl•t, it agrees with 
what is said of btm; for at the dcst.ructionof JerW!lllem hu is"'1id to have come 
In Lile glory of his Father; and ho was then seen coming with power ao<l great 
glory. Mo.tt. xvi: 27, and xxiv: 30. "-lJalfow·, Becond Tnqlli>71. 

Of course it is llllpo••ible to go out ot the pre.•enoo of God. Even in bell, 
God is there, Ps. cx:.:xix: 7-13. The term is used figuratively. To act in 
accordance with God's ccmmsnds, and enjoy communion with him, I• to be in 
his presence. To be out or ltla prcecnce Is to act contrary t<> God's laws. 

Tho phrase, "In Uaming fire," Is a figurative description. denoting tbc intell!lc 
severity of tbe judgment towhlcb It is applled. 

The word dike1t, rendered "shall be 1>nnillhcd," In this ve-., is in the sub- ~ 
stantive form. Accordingly, the lm1>n1V<1'l Version render~ the fir•t clause of 
the verse. '~'hcsc shall e.uf?'er·punishment;•• and contilnh":.'4., "even cve.rlasting 
destruction." Olelliro11, rend .. re<l "destruction" in thi• place, is defined b~· 
.Donnega11. as meaning. "'"wben applied .to person.•\ & scourge, or i>lu.guc .. , It 
occurs in only three other places In tlie New Testament., vi•-, I Cor. v: 5, where 
it evidently means 8C01ll!Cing,-"for the scourging of the ftesh;" and 1 'l'he ... 
v; 3,-"tben sudden olethros cometh upon them, as travail upoIL a woman," 
where the Idea is that they •bould be unexpectedly arrested by the Dhine 
judgment, or Involved in calamity, rather than th&t they should be peraonalb· 
and literally destroyed; am\ 1 Tim. v: 9,-"fooli•h and hurtful lusts, whlob 
drown mon ln olethron and apolllian," which the Improved Version properly 
renders "e&lamlty and ruin." Thll!, therefure,is the literal reading of the 1>M•nge 
before us: "These shall sut'ler punlohmcnt, even aionlon sconrging from the 
ptesf\nce of the J.ord, and from Lhe glory of his power." That is, they were, as 
a people. to be Aoonrgcd out of or delJarred from their long-00C11stomcd o.ooess 
to their temple devotions, which to the Jewish nnden.taodlng Wll.ll an llCCCSll 
to the presence of tho Lord.-Cobb. 

10. "lVlw>t lie shall com.,., etc. Our Lord often predicted his coming, In 
tho glory of his Fn.ther, to di•criminate between his friends and bis enemfe.q, 
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and to be admired by all those that believed in tha.t day, be
cause our testimony to you was believed. "For which we 
also pray for you always, that our God may regard you as 
worthy of the calling, imd complete every good pleasure of 
goodness and work of faith, with power; "that· the name of 
our Lor<l Jesus may be glorified in you, and you ·in him, 
according to tho favor of our God and [the] Lord Jesus 
Christ. . 

ii: 1. Now we intreat you, brothers, in behalf of the 
presence of tl1e J,ord ,Jesus .Christ, and our assembling to 
him, 'tlmt yon he not suddenly agitated from your mind, nor 
troubled, either by spirit, or by word, or by Jetter as from us, 
as if [we &1idl tho Lord's da.yis present. 0Let no man by any 
mea.ns dchule you, for the apostasy must come first, and the 
man of lawlessness be revealed, the son of destruction, 'he that 
opposes and exitlts himself against all that is called God, or 
that is worshi11od, so that he seats himself in God's temple, rep-

to reward or 1nmi•h them accordlni to their eeveral desert~, and to establi•h 
h1s ktn~om on ou.rLh, •upersedlng the Mos~ic dlspenaatio!l, but always fixed 
the time of his coming "" being then near at hand. withln tho lifetime of some 
of hi• beaten. Sec Mat!;. xvi: 27, 2S; xxiv: 29-35. 'fha.t time was very near, 
when the apootlc wrote, and he intimates in this verse that his brethren fn 
Thossa.lonica would not only obtain rest fmm 1iarll80ution. ver, 7, but would 
witness this glorious comlnll' of the Lord, :i.nd he filled with admiration at thl• 
display of divine power. "-Pnioe. 

11: 2. '•1"' c:o1na" should be ~·is present." ' 180 tho verb is always nsed in the 
New TestamcnL. See Rom.vili:38; l Oor.ll1:22; Gal. i:4; 2 Tirn.ill:l; 
Heb. fx: \J."-Conybearc and Hote•on. 

3. "There ls scarocly any passage of the New Testament which has given 
oCCMion t-0 greater diversity of opinion th1>11 this. Some have referred it to a 
great ap0stasy from the Cllristi&n church, particularly on account of persecn
tion, which wonltl oocur before the destruction of Jern•:.lem. The 'coming of 
tho fo>rd' they suppose refers t.o the rlP.structlon of the holy city, and accord· 
!nit to thl•. the mmuiug ls, that there would bo a iuoot a11ostaay betoro that 
event would take 111aoe. Whltby rofo111 It to an event which was to tako place 
bc[ura the dc•truction of Jmou.alcm, and SUP!lOSCll that the ap0stasy would 
ouuslst In a return from tho Christian to the Jewish faith by multitudes of 
professed convert•. The 'man of sin." according to him, means tho Jewish 
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resenting himself as God. •Do you not remember, that, when 
I was with you, I told you these things? •And now you 
know what restrains, in order that he lllll.Y be revealed in his 
own season. 'For the secret of lawlessness is already work
ing, only until he who restrains for the present, be taken 
away. 8And then the lawless one shall be revealed, whom the 
Lord Jesus shall kill with the breath of his mouth, and nn

nihilatc by the manifestation of his presence; 'whose presence 
is according t-0 the working of the adversary, with all power 
and signs and wonders of falsehood, 10a.nd with every decep
tion of iniquity to those that are perishing, because they 
received not the love of the t111th, tlmt they mighb lm saved. 
11 And on this account God sends them a strong delusion, that 
·they should believe the lie; "that all those may be judged who 

believed not the truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousness. 
13But we arc bound to give continual thanks to God for you, 

brothers, beloved of [the] Lord, because God chose you from 
[the] first for salvation in sa.nctification of [the] i,ipirit and 
belief of [the] truth; "to which he callll!lyou through our good 
news, to obtain glory of our Lord Jesus Christ. 1'80 then, 
brothers, staml firm, and rota.in the traditions you were 
ta.ught, whether by our word, or letter. 

10Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God our Father 
who loved us a.nd gave us ooonian comfort, and good hope 

nation, so characterized on account of its eminent wickedness. Hammond 
expl&lns the t.postasy by the defection to the Gnostics, by the arts of 8hnon 
M&JlllS, whom he supposes to be 'the man of sin;' and by the 'day ot the 
Lord' he also understands the destruct1on of Jerwialem.. Grotius ta!tes Caius 
Omaaror Caligula to be the 'inan of sin,· and by the aposta.~y he underMtands 
his abominable wleke1lness."-l'airre. 

8. '~he la,vless one being tho man of sin. whose ch&racter and actions are 
described, vcr. 4, the revelation of that person mmt mean, that he would 
no longer work secretly, but would openly show hlmse!! po••e•"1ng the chal-
aoter and porformiug tho actions ot the man of sin. ver. 1, namely, after that 
which had rest.rained hiw wn.• taken ont of the way."-Macknioht.. 
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through favor, "comfort your hearts and establish them in 
every good work and word. 

iii: I. Finally, brothers, pray for us, that the word of 
the Lord may run and be glorified, even as also among you, 
'and that we may be delivered from unreasonable and evil 
men; for all have not the faith. 'But faithful is the Lord, 
who will establish you, and guard you from the evil. •And 
we have confidence in the Lord concerning you; that you 
both do and will do the things we command. •And the Lord 
guide your hearts into the love of God, and into the patience 
of the Christ. 

6Now we colliilland you, brothers, in [the] name· of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, to withdraw from every brother 
that walks disorderly, and not according to the tra.di· 
tion that yott received from us. 'For yourselves know that 
you ought to imitate us, for we were not disorderly among 
you, 'neither did we eat bread for nothing from any one, but 
in toil and weariness, working night and daY., so as not to 
burden any of you; 'not because we have no authority, but to 
make ourselves a pattern, that you may imitate us. '"For 
even when we were with you, this we commanded you, "If 
any will not work, neither let him eat." . "For we hear of 
some among you, walking disorderly, not working, but being 
above work. "Now such we command and exhort by the 

iii: 3. "He conftdcd in the Lord to guard them 'from the ev1l one;' the Com 
mon Vetl!ion has It, 'from eviL' Wo have the art.iole, wllh the adJooUve in the 
genitive r.a..~e, as In the Lord's Prayer. A literal rendering might be, 'from the 
bad.' It i• impossible t-0 determine tho gender of the Greek whether mascu
line or ncul<>r, in default of a noun. Adjectives of that form, ""well as 'the 
article, arc prcclsclyalikein thell(enitivesill.l!nlar,in both gender&. 'The eviL' 
neuter='thc evil thing,' is the form of expression for abstract 'evil,' 'badness.• 
and l·he like. 'The evil,' 111M0nllne, may mean, 'the evil one.' In Greek, how
ever, tile masculine gender doos not nooel!l!&rlly imply sax or persouality,•
IJr. I>emarest. 
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Lord Jesus Christ, that they work with quietness, a.nd eat 
their own bread. "But you, brothers, be not weary in doing 
well. "And if a.ny man obeys not our word by this letter, 
note that man, do not associate with him, so that he may 
be ashamed, "and [yet] regard him not ai; an enemy, but 
remind him as a brother. 

"Now the Lord of peace himself give you peace at a.ll 
times in all ways. The Lord be with you all. 

"The salutation of me Paul with my own hand, which is a 
sign in every letter. So I write. 18The favor of our Lord 
Jesus Christ be with you all. 

17. The salutation of me, etc. "Pant genemlly wldcd a brief sentence 
written with his own hand, that tho"" whom he addressed might know his 
letters to bo genuine. "-Rose1'muller. Paul's lettem wexe written by an aman
uensis, except a IJOllt.oript and autograph. 

ls. "Amen," E. V .. is a Jato addition. · 



PAUL'S .JOURN:EY AND MINISTRY. 

TIME-A. D. 54 TO 57 . 

. PAUL'S llllNISTRY CONTINUED. 

Act'! xviii: 5. But when Silas and Timothy went down 
from Makedonia, Paul was constrained by the word, earnestly 
testifying to the Jews that Jcsusis tho Christ. •And when they 
opposed themselves and blasphemed, he shook his clothes, aud 
s11id to them, "Your blood on your own heads; I am innocent; · 
from this [time} I will go to the Gentiles." 'And he dc
parte{l thence, and went into t11e house of a certain man 
nametl Titus Jui;tui;, a worshi1>er of God, whose house ad
joined the synagogue. 'And Krispus, the ruler of the syn
agogue, believed [in] the Lord, with nil his house; and many 
of the Korinthfons hearing believed, !Llld were immersed. 
'And the Lord said to Paul in a. vision by night, "Fear not, 
and he not silent, but speak, '0for I am with you, and no one 
shall n.ttack you, to harm you; for there are many people for 
me in this city." "And he remained a year and six months, 
te1iching the word of God among them. 

"But when Gallio was proconsul of Achaia, the Jews with 
one R.ccord assaulted Paul, and carried him t.o the tribunal, 
"saying, "This person persua.des men to worship God oon-

12-17. "The soonea of riot were, t>robably, either like thoae which took 
place in the Asiatic cit!ea, where the Jews attempted to nse violence against 
the Christians. or as in Corinth itself (see verses 12-17), where the tribunal or 

6 
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trary to the law." HBut when Paul was about to open his 
mouth, Gullio said to the Jews, "If, indeed, it were :in act of 
injustice or wicketi villainy, 0 Jews, according to reason I 
should bear with you, "but if theyn.re questions about words 
and names, and that faw of yours, look to it yourselves; I 
choose not to be 1t jnclge of these matters." 1•And he drove 
them from the t1ibunal. ir And they all seizecl Sosthenes, the 
ruler of the synagogue, an<l beat him before the tribunii,l ; 
and Gallio c~~recl nothing for these matters. 

PAlJL 
0

!1 VOYAGE TO SYRIA, KORIN1'H AND EPHESUS. 

15 And Paul, h<wing remained yet many days after this, bade 
th.i brothers farewell, aml su.ilecl thence for Syria, in company 
with Priskilla and Aquila, h11ving shaved his head in Ken
chrc>e; for he had a vow. 1

• And they went to Ephesus, and he 
left them there; but he entered the synagogue, and reasoned 
with the Jews. ~'And when they asked him to remain a 
longer time, ho did not consent, .. but bade them farewell, and 
Sltying, "I will return to you, God willing," he set sail 
from Ephesm;; "and when he had landed at Kaisarea, be went 
up and saluted the assembly, and went clown to Antioch. 
••And having spent some time lthereJ, he departed, and went 

through the region of Galatia and Phrygia in order, establish
ing all the c.litlciples. 

the magistrate was di•turbed by 1leree, aml t6 him unintelligible disputes 
betwccn1 o.s he ~11ppo~c1l, t.,vo .Tewh:1li facttous.0-.Dea11. ~lfi-lman. 

Gallia wa_q t.be hmt.her of the celebrated philosopher Seneca., a.nd \va.q 

made i.>roconf!.nl of Achaia., A. D. fiS. Hts proper name was Marcus Annrous 
Novatu•, but. having been !Mlopted lnt-0 the family of Galllo. n. rhetorician, he 
took his name. 

lf!. Aquil" and Priscilla arc mentioned In the Eplstle to tho Romans, as 
Panl's "fellow-workers in Christ Jesus" ffiom. xvi: 3), When the first Epistle 
to the Corinthians wa!o; \Vritten. they \VeTC residents of Ephesus (1 Cor. xvi: 
(19). Tuey &re alao sal11t.ed in 2 Tim. iv: 19. 
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APOLLOS AT EPHESUS, AND IN ACIIAIA. 

"Now a certain Jew named Apollos, a native of Alexandria, 
an eloquent man, being powerful in the Scriptures, came to 
Ephesus. "This man had been orruly taught in the way of 
the Lord; and being fervent in spirit, he spoke and taught 
accurately the things concerning Jesus, being acqm1inted with 
only the immersion of John; .. and ho began to speak boldly 
in the synagogue; but when Priskilla and Aquila heard hiµ!, 
they took him to them, and explained to him more accurately 
the way of God. "'And when he was wishing to cross to 
Achaia, the brothers encouraged him, and wrote to the dis· 
Jliplos to receive him: and when he had come, he helped 
mm:h through fa.vor, those who had believed; "'for he earnestly 
confuted the Jews, publicly proving by the Scriptures that 
,J csus is the Christ. 

PAUL IN EPHESUS, 

xix: 1. And it occurred while Apollos was in Korinth that 
Paul having passed through the upper parts went to Ephesus, 
and fom1d some disciple8; 'arul said to them, "Did you receive 
[tho] holy spirit when yon believed?" And they [said] to 
him, "Yv e did not even hear that there is u holy spirit." •And 
he said, "Into what, then, were you immersed?" And they 
said, "Into John's immersion." •Aud Paul said, "John 
immersed with an immersion of reformation, saying to the 
people, that they should believe on him that should come after 
him, that is, .Jesus." 'And when they heard this, they were 
immersed into the name of the Lord Jesus. •And when Paul 
had faid his hands on them, the holy spirit came on them, 
and they spoke in [different] languages, and prophesied. 
'And they were in all about twelve men. 

'And he entered into the synagogue, aml spoke bolllly for 
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three months, reasoning and persuading concerning the 
reign of God. 'But when some were hardened and disobed
ient, spenking evil of the Way before the orowd, he departed 
from them, and separated the disciples, reasoning daily in the 
school of Tyraunus. 10.A.nd this was done for two years, so 
that all the dwellers in .Asia heard the word o! theL01·c1, both 
Jews and Greeks. "And God performed extraordinary powers 
by .the hands of Paul, "so that napkins or aprons were carried 
from his body to the sick, and the diseases departed from 
them, and the evil spirits went out. 13.A.nd some also of the 
strolling Jewish exorcists undertook to name the name of 
the Lord Jesus over those having evil spirits, saying, "I adjure 
you by Jesus whom P11.~ preaches." 14And there were seven 
sons of one Skeva, a .Jewish high lll'iest, who <lhl this. "Rut 
tho evil spirit answered and i>aid to them, "Jesus indeed I 
acknowledge, and Paul I know, but who are you?" ".And 
the man in whom the evil spirit was leal?ed on them, and 
mastered them both, and prevailed against them, so that they 
fled from the house naked and wounded. "And this became 
known to all, both Jews and Greeks, that dwelt in Ephesus; 
and fear fell on them all, and the name of the Lorll Jesus was 
magnified. ".And many of them that had believed ca.me, 
confef!sing, and declaring their deeds. ,. .And many of them 
who practised magical arts gathered their books and burned 
them in the presence of all; and they reckoned the price of 
them, and found it fifty thousand pieces of silver. "'Thus tho 
word of the Lord grew and prevailed mightily. 

x!x: 15. "Jesus I am beginning to know, aud Paul I well know," two dilrer· 
eut words. 

19. "Books," or Bibles: The amount wa.s$8,S33.00. 
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SALUTATION, ~XHOBTATION-TIIE GOSPEL, 

I Korintllians i: l. Paul, a called apostle of Christ Jesus 
through God's will, and the brother Sosthenes, 'to the 
assembly of God which is in Korinth, them that are sancti· 
fie<l in Christ Jesus, called saints, with all tlmt invoke the 
name of our Lord Jesus. Christ in· every place, their [Lord] 
and ours; 'favor to you and pen.cc from God our Father and 

[the} Lord Jes us Christ. 
•1 thank God always concerning you, for God's favor that 

was given you iu Christ J csus; 'thn.t in everything you were 
enriched in him, in all utterance and all ·Knowledge; 'even as 
~the testimony of the Christ was confirmed in yon; 'so that 
you are inferior in no gift; waiting for the revelation of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, 'who shn.11 also confirm you to the end, 
irreproachable in the day of our Lord .Tosus Christ. 'God is 
faithful, through whom you were called into [the] fellowship 
of his sm1 .Jesns Christ our Lord. 

"Now I beseech you, brothers, through the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, that you a.ll speak the same thing, and 
(that] there be no divisions among yon; but [that] you be 
perlcctcd together in the same mind and in the same senti· 
rnent. "For it has been signified to me concerning you, my 

The date-A. D. 57, at Ephesus-ls thus ftxed by Oonybe&re and Howson, 
who decide not only the year, but tile month ancl week. (l.l Apollos bad been 
at Korlnth, :md was wltl1 Panl in Ephe.•us ti: 12; lil: 4.; Iv: 6; .xvi; 12). (2.) 
He wrote at "Easter" Iv: 7.) (3). Aquila and Pri>ldlla were "itb him (xvi: 
19). (4.J '£he great colleet!on was 1i-oing on (xvi: 1-3). (5.) He hopes to go 
by Korint.h to ,Jerusalem, and to Rome (xvi: 4.; xv: 25-28). ((l.) He had 
•ent Timotlty toward Xor!nth (iv: 17), bnt not rlireot (xvi: 10), at the olo•e ot 
hi• Ephesian residence (Acts xix; 20) Fn.rrar oolnclrlM. 

1 Cor. i: l, "H,.ints" In N. T. means aoout the same a.• Christiane, out wben 
P:>ul \vtote "Christh>n .. wa.• only a term of reproooh. "Saints" ls nsed of all 
Christiane, and does not necessarily lmlic"'te tlia.t those to whom the word ls 
applied are 11holy ... ae th9 'vord lit.erally denotes. 

11. l'anl wns h"l'catly in<lcbt.e<I tc, Lhe help or l?OQd and devoted women. 
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brothers, by those of Chloe's [household], that there are conten · 

tions nmo11g you. 11Now this I mean, that each of you say~ 
"I am· of Paul," and "I of Apollos" and "I of Kephas" and 
"I of Ohl'ist." urs the Christ divided? Was Paul crucified for 
you? 0l' were you immersed into the name of .Paul? HI 
thank God that I immersed none o! you .exce1)t Krispus and 
Gaius, ';lest any man shonlcl say t,Jmt you wore. immersed into 
my uume. "A.nd I immersed also the household of Stephanus; 
besicles [these] I know not whether I imme1·sed any other. 
"For Christ sent me not to immerse, but. to pmu1~h thr. gooa 
news, not in wfailom of speech, lest tho croi;s of I.lie Cl1rist 
should he of no eff<mt. 1'For the word of th<\ cross is fool. 
ishness to those that are perishing; but to us thii.t are being 
saved, it is God's power. ••For it is written, 

"I will destroy the wisdom of the wise, 
Aud will reject the intelligence of the intelligent." 
'"Where is [thej wise? Where is [the] scribe? \.Vhere is 

[the] clisputer of this reon? Has not God lllMle foolish the 
wisdom of the world? · "For seeing that iu the wisdom of 
God the world through its wisdom knew not God, it was 
God's good pleasure through the foolishness of the thing 
preached to save those who believe. ..And though JewH are 
asking signs, and Greeks are seeking wisdom, "'yet we preach 
a crucified Christ, to Jews a stumbling block, and to Gentiles 

foolishness; "but to the called themselves, both ,Jews and 
Greeks, Ch1ist, God's power and God's wisdom. "Because 

18. Apollumenoi•. "The word doe~ not mean 'the lost; a phrase which 
does not exist In Scripture, but 'the 1>erh1hinK.',. - l!'1z.1·rar. 

20. "'l'here are two words In theN. T. translated world in A. V. That which 
Is used here (rendered icon above), Involves the notion of tr"ansilOl'1/ dnratlon. 
So in F.nglish wo speak ot 'the notions (or spirit) of the ago.' "-Oon11beal'e 
and HO'UJson. 
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the foolishness of God is wiser than men, and the weakness 
of God is stronger than men. 

"'Fol' see your calling, brothers, that not many wise o.ecord
ing to the flesh, not many mighty, not many nohle; "'hut 
Gou chose the foolish things of the world, that he might 
shame tl1e wise, and God chose the wea.k things of the world, 

that he might shame the powci-ful; "'and the base things of 
the world, and the things that are despised, God chose; and 
the things that are not, that he might bring to naught the 
tilings that are; "that no flesh should boast before God. 
"'But vou are of him in Christ Jesus, who was made our 

.wisdom from God, righteousness :~lso, and sanctification and 
rodemptiou; that, accorcling as it is writt~n, "He that boasts, 
let him boast in [the! Loril." 

ii: 1. Aud 'vhen I came to yon, brothers, I came not with 
excellence of speech or wistlom, proclaiming to you the 
mystery of God. 'For I determined to know nothing among 
you, except Jesus Christ and him crucified. 'And I was with 
you iu weakness, and in fear, and in much trembling. •Aud 
my clisconrse aud my preaching were not in pe1-suasive words 
of wiMdnm, but in demonstm.tion of spirit and power, 'that 
yeur faith should not be in men's wisdom, but in God's 
power. 

•But we speak wisdom among the mature; but a wisdom 
not of thi~ ieon, lior of the rulers of this won, who are com
ing to nothing; 'but we speak God's wisdom in a mystery, 
that which has been hidden, which God ordained before the 
mons to our glory : 'which none of the rulers of this aion 

ii: 3. "Fear &nd trembling is used four times by P&ul, and not elscwllere 
In N. T. It mean• 1.<re&t anxiety to perform Ills duty, not fear of dangcr."
Oon11bea1·t and llowson. 
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knew, for had they known it, they woald not have crucified 
the Lord of glory: •but O.'l it is written: 

"Thin!{l:I that eye saw not and ear hem-d not, 
And [that] entered not into the heart of man, 
Things that God prepiired for them that love him." 
10.1!'01· Goel through the spirit revealed it to us. :b'or the 

spir.it searches all things, even the depths of God. 11For 
who among men knows what belongs to man, but the spirit 
of m1i.u that [il:lJ in him? even so none knows the things of 
God, except the spirit of God. "But we received not the 
spirit of the world, but the spirit that is from God, that we 
might know the things that arc given to us by God. "Which 
things also we i;peak, not in words which man's wisdom 
teaches, but which [the] spirit teachei;, expfaining spiritual 
things to the spiritual. "Now the animal man receives not 
the things of the spirit of God; for they a.re foolishness to 
him, and he cannot know them, because they are spiritnnlly 
exa.mined. "But he that is spiritual indeed jn<lges all 
things, anll is himself judged by no man. '".!!'or who 11as 
known [tho) mind of [the] Lord, that he should instruct him? 
But we have [the} mind of Christ. 

iii: I. And I, brothers, cohld not speak to you as to 
spiritual, but as to ca.ma!; as to babes in Christ. '1 fell yon 
with milk; not with meat, for you were not able; no, not 
even now are you able, 'for you a.re yet carnal; for inasmuch 

14. Etymololllcally Rpcaking the animal man, literally 1>syobiml, but the 
psycblcal bas come to have a dlJierent sen.9e to what tltA a1>0Stle here irtve• it. 
'l'he noun JJiH.wll.n numns th& antmal life. and the ''&nhn1'1" seems the mea.ninst 
here, or, the p.•yclifoat man. Greek, ps1tehilros anth••tipos. "Natural ... in K. 
V. aml R. V., is wholly inaccurate. "Unsplrftual" conveys the sense. See xv: 
44·46; James Iii: 15; Jnde JO. 

16. "The best MES. are i:livldcd between 'Christ.' and 'Lord.' "-(Jm111beare 
and JI O!C$01', 
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as there arc jealousy and strife among you, are yon not car
nal, and walk [you not] after the manner of men? •For 
when one says "I am of Paul," and another "I am of Apol
los," are you not men? 'What then is Apollos? and what 
is Paul? Ministers through whom you believed, and each as 
the Lord gave to him. 01 planted, Apollos watered, but God 
caused to grow. 'So then neither is he that plants anything, 
nor he that waters, ·but God that ca.uses to grow. 'Now 
he that plants and he that waters are one; but each shall 
receive his own reward according to his own labor. •For 
we are God's co-workers; yon are God's tillage; God's 
-building. 

'
0According to the favor of God that was given to me, I 

laid a foundation as a skillful architect, and another builds 
on it. But let each man take care how he builds on it. 11For 
no man can lay other foundation besides that laid, which is 
Jesus Christ. 12But if any man build on tho foundation gold, 
silver, precious stones, wood, grass, reeds, "every man's 
work shall be ma.de manifest; for the day will expose it, 
because it is revealed in fire; and the fire itself shall test 
every man's work, of what kind it is. "If any man's work 
which he has built remain, l:l:tl shall receive a recompense. 
"If any man's work be burned, he shall suffer loss; but he 
himself shall be saved, yet so as through fire. 

'°Know you not that you are a temple of God, and [that) 
the spirit of God dwells in you? "If any man destroy God's 
temple, God shall destroy him; for God's temple, which you 
are, is holy. "Let no :m&ll deceive himself. If any man 
DJ'.Ilong yon thinks that he is wise in this won, let him become 
a fool that he may become wise. "For the wisdom of this 
worlU is foolishness with God. For it is written, 

"He takes the wise in their own craftiness;" 
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"'And again, 
"[The] Lord knows the speculations of the wise, that they 

are vain." 
21Therefore let no one boa11t in 1ne11. For nil t,hings al'c 

yours; .. whether Paul, or Apollos, or Kcphas, 01· [thej worl1l, 
or life, or death, or things present, or things ttbont to couw; 
all are yotll·s; "and you are Christ's, and Christ is God's. 

iv: I. Let a man thus regard us, as servant.s of Christ, 
and stewards of God's mysteries. •Herc, mol'eover, it is 
required in stewards, thn.t n. man be found faithful. •But it 
is a very small tl1i11g with me that I should be cxaminetl h,v 
you, 01· by man's day; because I examine uot erni1 myself. 
'For I am conscious of nothing against myself; yet I uw not 

in thia justified; but he that examines me is CtheJ Lord. 
''Therefore judge nothing before Lthe] time, till the Lord 
come, who will both bring to light the secrets of dttrkuesli, aml 
1rn1ke manifest the p11111oses of the hearts, and then shall 
every mun ha vti his praise from God. 

•Now these things, brothers, I have figuratively appliccl to 
myself and Apollos for your 81tkes, so that by us yon 1t1 ight not 
learn heyond the things that are written; that 110 011e of yon 
he pnffed 11p for t.he one against the other. 'For who makes 
you to differ? and what ht\Ve you t.hnt you did not l'eceivc:> 

but if you received [it], why boast as not having i·eceive11 
[it]? 'Already are you filled: already have you become 1·ich, 
you have reigned without us; and I would that yon indeed 
reigned, that we might reign with you. °Fo1· l think Goll 
has set forth us the a1mstles last of all, as men doomed to 
death; for we are made a spectacle to th& world, both to 

Iii: 22. V. "ours.'' 
iv: 1. Tho word r11,11,sliri,in., rendered "mystcric~, .. iR Pquiva.Jent to secret.~ 

dlsclosed. 
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angels and to men. '0We ai:efools for Christ's sake, ]?ut you 
are wiso in Christ; we are weak, but you are strong; you have 
glory, but we have dishonor. "Even to this present hour we 
both 1111nger, and thirst, and are naketl, and. are beaten, and 
are homeless; 11and we toil, working with our own hands; 
being reviled, we bless; being persecuted, we endure; "being 
defamed, we intreat; we are made as the :filth of the world, 
the refuse of all things, till now. 

"I write these things not to shame you, but to admonish 
you us my beloved children. , .. For though you should h1ne 
ten thousand tutors in Christ, yet not many fathers; for I 
begot you in Christ Jesus through the good news. 101 beseech 
you therefore, he imitators of me. "For this same cause I 
have ~eut Timothy to you, who is my lll!loveil aucl faithful 

child in fthcl Lord, who will put you in remembrance of my 
ways which are in Christ Jesus, even as I teach everywhere 
in every nssembly. "Now some are puffed up, as if I were 
not comiug to you. "But I shall come to you soon, if the 
Lord will; a,nd 1 shall not know the word but the power of 
them that are puffed np. "'For the reign of God is not in 
wo1·d, but in power. "What do you wish? th;it I come to 
yon with t\ rod, or in love ancl a spirit of gentleness? 

INCEST, LITIGATION, PURITY • 

• v: 1. It is actually reported that there is fornication 
among you, nnd such fornication ns is not even among the 
Ge11tiles, that one has his father's wife! 'And 1ire you puffed 
up, ttml did you not rather lament that he who had done this 
cleecl might be taken away from among you? ·'For I indeed, 
being ab~ent in the body but present in the spirit, have 
already, as if I were present, judged him that has so wrought 

15. V. omilis J esu.CJ, 
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this thing, •in the name of the Lord .Jesus, you being assem
bled, and my spil'it, with the power of onr J,or<l ,Tesns, ~to 

deliver such a one to the adversary for the destruction of the 
flesh, that .the 8pirit may be saved in the day of the Lord. 
0Your boasting is not good. Know you not that a littfo 
leaven leavens the whole mass? 1Purge out the ol<l lel\.ven, 
that you may be a new mass, even as you iu·e unleavened. 
For our passover, Christ, has also been saciificed; 'therefore 
let us keep festival, not with old leaven, nor with a leaven of 

malice and evil, but with [the J unlea.vened bread of sincerity 
and truth. 

•r wrote to you in my letter to have no association with 
fornicators, 1"not altogether with the fornicatoi·s of this world, 
or with the wanton and extortioners, or with idofaters; for 
then you mnst go out of the world; "but now I write to you 
not to be as.sociated, if any man that is named as a brnthcr is 
a fo1·nicator, or wanton, or an idolater, or a rDviler, or a clrunk
ard, or an extortioner; not even to eat with such a one. "For 
what have I to do with judging them that a.re outside? Do 
you not judge those tha.t a.re inside, "but God judges those 
that are outside? Expel the evil rnanfrom among yourselves. 

vi: I. Dare a.nyof you having a matter against the other, 
go to law before the unrighteous, and not before the saints? 
•or know you not that the saints shall judge the world? and 
if the world is judged by you, are yon unworthy to judge the 
smallest affairs? •Know you not that we shall judge angels? 
How much more, things the.t pertain to this life? •If ilieu 
you have tribunals pertaining to this life, do you appoint 
those who arc of no account in the assembly? 'I speak to 
shame you. Is it so, that there is not one wise ma.11 among 

T: 9. Paul here refers to a prevlousletterto the KotinthillllS tba.t has not been 
preserved. 
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you, who can decide between his brothers, •but brother goes 
to law with brother, and that before unbelievers? '.Nay, it is 
ah:ea.dy altogether a defect in you that you have lawsuits 
with vne another. \Vhy not rather suffe1· injustice? why not 
rather be tlefrnuded? 8No.y, hut you yourselves wrong 1iud 
defraud, and that, brothers. 'Or know you not that [the] 
unrighteous shall not inherit God's reign? Ile not deceived: 
neither fornicators, nor idolaters, no1· adulterers, nor effemi
nate, nor ttbusers of themselves with men, "'nor thieves, nor 
wantons, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, shall 
inhedt God's i·eign. ".A.nd such were some of you: but you 
washed yourselves, but you were sanctified; but you were 
jnstifiecl in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, and in the 
spirit of our God. 

1•An things are lawful for me, but not all things are 
expedient. All things arc lu.wful for me, hut I will not be 
bronght under [the] power of any. 1'Foods for the belly, and 
the belly for foods, but God shall abolish both it and them. 
l3ut the botly is not for fornication, but for the Lord, and the 
Lord for the body, 11and God both raised the Lord, and will 
misc ns Ul) through his power. "Know you not that 01tr 

bodies are members of Christ? Shall I then take away the 
members of the Christ, and make them members of a harlot? 
By no me1ms. 1•or know you not that he that is united to a 
111irlot is one body? for"Thetwo," says he, "shall becorneone 
flesh." "But he that is united to the Lord is one spirit. 
"Plee fornication. Every [otherj sin that o. man commits is 
tlxf.t.rnal to the body, but he that commits fornication sine 
agn.iust his own body. "'Or know you not that your body is 
a temple of the holy spirit which is in you, which you have 
from God? and you are not your own; "'for you were bought 
with a price. Therefore glorify God in your body. 
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MA!IBIAGE, IDOL SAORIFIOES. 

.. 1 vu: . But concerning the things of which you wrote : 
"It is well for a 11um not to touch a woman." 'But on 
account of fornications, let every man have his own wife, and 
let every woman luwe her own husband. 'Let the husband 
render to the wife her due; and likewise also the wife to the 
husband. 'The wife does not contJ.-ol her own person, but the 

husband; and likewise also the husband does not control his 
own person, but the wire. "Deny not one another, unless by 
agreement for a season, that yon may give yom-selyes to pmycr, 
ancl may be together again, that the adversary tempt you 
not because of your incontinence. "But I sity this as a con
cession, not as an injnn<~tion. 'Bnt. I would that all men 
were even as myself. However each has bis own gift from 

God, one after this manner, mul another a.ftcr that. 
'But I say to the unmarried and to widows, It is well for 

them if they remain even as I. •nut if they ha Ye not cont.i
nence, let them marry, for it is better to marry than to burn. 
'"But to the married I give charge-not I, but the Lord-that 
a wifo depart not from her husbo.nd, "but eveu H she 
depart Jet her remaiu trnmnnicd, or be reconciled to her lms
band; and that a husband put not away a wife. "But to the 
rest I say,-not the Lortl,-If any brot.her lrn,s an nnheliev:ing 
wife, and she is content to dwell with him, let him not put 
her away. "And a woman who has an unbelieving husband, 
and he is .content to dwell with her, let her not leaye the 
husband. "For the unbelieving husband is sanctifietl in the 
wife, and the unbelieving wife is sanctified in the brother, 
else your children were unclean, but now they are l1oly; "yet 
if the unbelieving departs, let him depart; the brother or the 
sister is not under slavery in such [cases], but God has called 
you in peace. "For how know you, 0 wife, whether you shall 
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save your husband? or how know you, 0 husband, whether you 
shall save your wife? "Only, as the Lord has distributed to 
every man, as God has called each, so let him walk. And so I 
ordain in all the assemblies. "\Vas any man called being 
circumcised? let him not become m1circumcised. Has any 
been called in uncircumcision? let him not be circumcised. 
''''l'hc circumcision is nothing, ancl the uncircumcision is 
nothing, but keeping God's commands. "'Let every man 
remain in the calling wherein he was called. "Were you 
calltld being a slave? care not for it: but if indeed you can 
become free, prefer it. "For he that was t.aUed in [the] Lord, 
being a slave, is Lthe] Lord's freeclman: likewise he that was 
ca.lied, being free, is Christ's slave. "You were bought with a 
price; become not slaves of men. 24Brothers, let every man 
wherein he was called remain therein wi.th God. 

"'Now concerning the virgins I have no command of (the] 
Lord; hut I give au opinion as one that has obtained mercy 
of [the] r~ord to he trustworthy. 20! think therefore that 
this is well in consequence of the present distress, that it is 
well for a man to be thus. "Are you bound to a wife? Seek 
not to be loosed. Are you loosed from a. wife? Seek not a 
wife. "Rnt even if you marry, you do not sin; and if the 
virgin marry, she does not .sin. Yet such shall have tribu
Jn.tion in the flesh, and I would spare you. ..But this I say, 

. brothers, the time is shortened, that henceforth both those 
that have wives may be as if they had none; '°and those that 
weep, as if tliey wept not; and those that rejoice, as if they 
rejoiced not; antl those tliat !my, as if they possessed not; 
"and those that use the world, as not misusing it: for the 
fashion of this world passes away. 31But I would have yon 

vii: ~H. I .. iterally, H'l'hou.i;rh you t!ha.ll llave inarrled, you Wive not sinned.• 
Paul contiuually uses the aorist tor the pertect. 
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to bo frco from anxieties. He that is unmanied i1:1 anxious 
for the things or the Lord, how he may please the Lorll; 
"bnt the married is anxious for the things of the world, how 
he m:~y please his wife, 1iml is divided. "'And the m1ma.rried 
woman, even the virgin, is anxious for the things of the 
Lord, that she may be holy both in body nml in s1)irit; but 
she that is married is anxious for the things of the world, 
11ow she may i>lea.~c her husband. ,.And I say this for your 

own profit; not that I may cast a noose npou you, but for 
that which is becoming, and that you may attend upon the 
Lord without distra.ction. '"But if any man thinks lie 
behaves himself unbecomingly towards his virgin, if she is 
past the hloolll of her age, and if need so requires, let him do 
what he pleases; he sins not; let them marry. "But he tllat 
stan(lS steadfast in his heart, having no necessity, but has 
control as touching his own will, and has detel'lnincd this in 
his own heart, to keep his own virgin, shall do well. 33So 
then both he that gives his own virgin in ma.r1'.iagc does well, 
and he that gives her not in marriage does better. .,,A wife 
is bound as long a time as her husband lives, but if the 
husband he fallen asleep, she is free to be married to whom 
she pleases; only in [thej Lord. ..But she is happier if she 
remain as she is, according to my opinion; for I think that I 
also have God's spirit. 

viii: 1. Now concerning the things sacrificed to idols; 
we know that we all have knowledge-knowledge puffs up, 
but love builds up. 'If any man thinks that he know11 any· 
thing, he knows not yet as he ought to know, 'but if any mun 
loves God, the same is acknowledged by him.-•Concerning 
therefore the eating of the things sacrificed to idols, we know 

36. Probably virgin daughter. 
37. "Bis private beart." 
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that an idol is nothing in [the] world, and tlmt there j,; no Goel 
but one. 'For though there arc gods, so·ca.llcd, whether .in 
heaven or on earth as there are .rha.uy gocls and innny lords, 
"yet to us there is one God, the Father, of whom 1~re all 
things, :md we to him; and one Lord Jesus Christ, through 
who111 arc all things, and we through him. •'But in all men 
there is not that knowledge; hut soruc being accusto~cd till 
now to the itlol, eat as a thing s:tcriticecl to au iclol; and their 
conscience being weak is defiled. •But foocl will not present 
ns to Goll: IJeitluir if we ea.t not do we la.ck, nor if we eat do 
we abound. '.But t:tke heed lest by 1my meil.ns this liberty 
.of your~ become a stumbling block to tlte we11k. '"For if n 
man see you who have knowledge reclining: 11t food in an 
idol's tcm11Ie, will not his conscience, if he is weak, be 
eucourngcti to eiit things sacrificed to idols? "Fo1· he who is 
weak perishes in your knowledge,-the brother for whou1 
Christ died. '"Aud thus, sinning against the brothers, aud 
wounding their conscience when it is weak, yon sin ago.inst 
Christ. "Therefore, if food makes my brother stumble, I 
will eat no food to tho mon, that I make not my brother to 
stumble. 

THE llllN!STRY, l'AUL'S FREE LABORS. 

ix: l. Aru I not free? o.m I not au.apostle? have I not 
seen J esm1 our Lord? a.re you not my work in [the} Lord? "If 
I am no apostle to others, yet certainly I am to you; for you 
arc the seal of my apostleship in [the] Lord. 'My defense to 
theni t!rnt examine me is this: 'Ha.ve we no right to eat and 
to drink? 'Have we no right to lead about 1~ wife that is 11 

sister, even ns the rest of the apostles, a.nd the brothers of 
t!1Q Lora, antl. Kcphas? •or have only I and Barna.bas no 
right to forbear working? 7\Vha.t soldier ever serves at his 
own charges? who pllln~ a. vineyard, aud ea.ts not the fruit 
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of it? or who shepherds 1~ flock, o.nd eats not of the milk of 
the flock? "Do I speak these things after the manner of ruen? 
or says not the fa1v a.Iso the sa.me? 'For it is writ.ten in the 
law of .Mose1:1, "Thou 8h1il t not muzzle the ox when he treads 
out the corn." Is it for the oxen that God cares, '"or does ho 
say it alt.ogethe1· on our a.coouuL? Yes, on our aCtlount it wa~ 
written; because he tlmt plows ought to plow in hope, and he 
that threshes in hope of partaking. 11If we sowed spiritual 
things to you, i1:1 it a great miitter if we shall 1·eap your 
fleshly things'! "If others i1art1~e of [this 1 right over you, do 
not we yet more? Nevertheless we did not use this right; 
but wo endure n.ll things, that we mity c:u1se no impediment 
to the goml news of the Christ. "Know you not that those 
who minister about sacred thing~ eat the things of the 
temple, [and) they that w11.it on the altar share with the altar? 
"Even so did the Lord ordain that those who proclaim the 
good news should liv:e by tho good uews. "But I have used 
none of theae things, and I write not these things that it may 
be thus done in my case: for I prefer to die rather than that 
any man should make my boaating void. t<Fo1· if I preach the 
good news I have nothing to boast of; for necessity is Iafd 
upon me; for a.fas fo1• me, if I d'o not prcttch good news. 
"For if I do this voluntarily, I have a reward, but if I have 
been intrnstcd with a stewardship not volunta1ily, 1\vhat then 
is my reward? That, when I preach good news, I may 
deliver the good news without expense, so as not to use my 
entire right in the good news. ..For though I was free from 
all, I enslaved myself to all, that I.might gain the more. 
""And to the Jews I became as a.Jew, that I might gain Jews; 
to them that o.rc under law, as under law, not being myself 

ix: 18. Literally, '"That I •hould, while evan1otollzinJr, make tbeevangcl free 
of oost, that I may not fuJJy use my right as an evaagelist. •• 
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under law, that I might gain them that a.re under law; 11to 
them that are without law, as without law, not being without 
God's law, but under Christ's law, that I might gain them 
that a.re without law. '"To the weak I became weak, that 
I might gu.in the weak. I have bcoome all things to all men, 
that I may by all means save some. "And I do a.II thiJJgs for 
the sake of the good news, that I may be a. joint partaker 
thereof. "Do you not know that those that run in a raoe
cuurse, all run, but one receives the prize? Even so run, 
that you may attain. ~And every m&n that strives in the 
gfl.mcs is temperate in all things. They, however, to receive 
a conuptiblc crown; but we an incorruptible. "'I therefore 
:>o rnn as not uncertainly; so I strike as not beating the air: 
"bnt I bruise my body, and bring it into slavery: lost by any 
means, after I have preached to others, I should be rejected 
myself. 

x: ). For I would not have you ignorant, brothers, that 
our fathers were all under the cloud, and all passed through 
the sea; •and were all immersed unto Moses in the cloud and 
i.u the sea, •and all ate the same spiritual food, 'and all drank 

22. ..Tho.tr might save all" L• tbe Vulgate, Syrlac and Ethlo!llC and Itala 
versions, ll!HI uf wa.uy MSS. Greek, pat<taS s1>so. Bnt the best Greek wammta 
the N&ding ln We•teott and Hort, as above. 

~()- ustrike," ·i. e., box. in the games. 
27. A8Sembly's Annotations: "The word sip;n111eth not a reprobate, u U 

Ile were un<'ertain of hi• election, or ot obtaining tho prize ·-for tho contrary 
appears, Rom. viii: 38, and II Tim.iv: 7, 8-bntrcprovable or fanlty,"etc.
A nnot. in loc. 

Gill: "I myself should be n castaway, or reJected, or disapproved of: that 
is, by men." 

Genev-.i Rihle: "I.est he should be reproved of men, when they 8.b.onld eee 
him <lo contrary, or ooute.nlll lhat thing which he taught others to do. ·-Note 
in lac. 

Tomson'• Deza: "This word rreprovedl is not set as contrary to tho word 
elect. hut a~ eontrnrv t.o t.hc worcl rr.1111ror~rl. when "'0 see one by oxpcrienoo 
11ot to lie such an 0110 as be ought t.o be. "-Note fa loc, 
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the same spiritual drink, for they dr.mk of a spiritual rock 
that followed them, u.nd the rock was the Christ. •But with 
most of them God was not well pleased: for they were over
thrown in the desert. •Now these things have become our 
types, in order that we should not lust after bad things, as 
the.11 also lusted. 'Neither be you idolaters, as were some of 
them: as it is written, "The people sat down to eat aml drink, 
and rose up to play." 'Neither let us commit fornication, as 
some of them committed, and fell in one day twenty-three 
thousand. 'Nor le1i us tempt the Lord as some of them 
tempted, and perished by the serpents. '0Nor do you murmur, 
as some of them murmured, and were destroyed by the 
destroyer. 11Now these things happened to them typically, 
all(l were written for our admonition, upon whom the ends of 
the reons have come. "Therefore let him who thinks he 
stands take heed lest he fall. "There ha.s no temptation 
assailed you but such as man ~an bear; but God is faithful, 
who will not permit you to be tempted above your ability, 
but with the temptation will also make the way of escape, 
that you may be a.hie to endure it. 

"Therefore, my beloved, flee from idolatiy. "I speak as to 
wise men; judge yon what I say. "The cup of blessing that 
we bless, is it not a participntion in the blood of the ChriHt? 
The loaf that we break, is it not a participation in the body 
of the Christ? "Seeing that there is one loaf, wc who llJ:C 

many, are one body, for wc all partake from the one loaf. 
"Behold Israel actiording to the flesh; are not those who 
eat the sacrifices partakers with the altar? 1'What do I sny 

x: ll. The occond comlnit of Chrlat was to be In ~the ends of the &l<>n•, or 
ages.·• "AD ruon ma.y come to an1end i ieona of :eons rnRY come to an end. Only 
t.hat which 1&3ts throu.,.hall theieonsls without an ond. Antl Scripture afllrmg 
this only of the klogclom of God. Tho absolute eternity of evil is nowhere 
l'lllrmed.··-azemance,Fue. Pun., p. 86. 
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then? that a thing sacrificed to idols is anything, or that an 
idol is anything? "'[Not so], but that the things which the 
Gentiles sacrifice, they sacrifice to demons, and not to God: 
and I would not that you should have participation with 
demons. "You cannot drink a cup of [the] Lord, and a cup 
of demons: you <.:unnot partake of a table of [the J Lord, 9.nd 
a table of demons. "Or do we provoke the Lord to jealousy? 
are we mightier than he? 

"All things are law!ul, but all things are not expedient. 
All things are lawful, but all things do not build up. "'Let 
no man 11eek his own, but [ea.ch] the other's [advantage). 
"'Eat whatever is sold in the markets, asking no questions 
for conscience sake; "for "Tlie earth is the Lord's, and the 
fullness thereof." "If one of them that believe not invites . 
you, and you are disposed to go, eat whatever is set before 
you, asking no questions for conscience sake. "But if any 
man say to you "This has been offered in sacrifice," eat not 
for his sake who showed it, and for conscience sa.ke;
"conscience, I say, not your own, but the other's; for why is 
my liberty judged by another's [conscience] 1 31If I partake by 
favor, why am I defamed on account of that for which I give 
thanks? "''Vhether therefore you eat, or drink, or whatever 
you do, do all to God's glory._ .. Give no occasion of stumbling, 
either to Jews or Greeks, or the assembly of God; "'even as I 
also please all men in all things, not seeking my own 
11<ivantage, but that of the many, that they may be saved. 
xi: 1. Become imitators of me, even as I also am of 
Christ. 

PUBT,lll WORSHIP, THE EUCHARIST. 

'Now I praise you because you remember me in all things, 

33. "Tile many:" • Thephr....,denotcsnotman11, bnt t1«1man11, the whole 
mass oJ 1ru1n.l..."it1.d.'"- -(:on1ibea.1·r. a.ncZ llou:~:;on. 
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and hold fast the traditions, even as I delivered them to you. 
'But I desire you to know, that Christ is the hearl of every 
man; aud [the] head of woman is man; and [the] head of the 
Christ is God. 'Every man praying or prophesying, having 
his head covered, dishonors his head. 'But every woman 
praying or prophesying with her head unveiled, dishonors her 
head; for it is one and the same thing as if she were shaven. 
'For if a woman is not veiled, let her also be shorn, but if it 
is a shame for a woman to be shorn or shaven, let her lie 
veilecl. 'For a man indeed ought not to h1~ve the head 
veiled, inasmuch as he is God's image and glory; but the wo
man is man's glory. •For man is not from woman, hut woman 
from nmn; •for neither was man created for t11e woman, 
but woman for the man; '°for this .cause Qught the woman 
to have authority on the head, because of the angels. 
"But neither is woman without man, nor man without 
woman, in [the] Lord. 1•For as the woman is from the man, 
so is the man also by tho woma.I).; but all things are of God. 
"Judge among yourselves: is it becoming that a woman pmy 
to God unveiled? HDocs not even nature itselC tea.ch you, 
tliat, if a man have long hair, it is a dishonor to him? 1•llut 
if a woman have long hair, it is a glory to her; for the hair 
is given her for a covering. "But if any mnn seems to be 
quarrelsome, we have no such custom, neither the 1.1.sscmblies 
of God. 

"But in giving you this charge, I praise you not, that you 
come not together for the better but for the worse. "For 
first of all, when you come together in [the) &Mscmbly, I hear 
that schisms exist among you, and I partly believe it. "For 

xi: 10, "Beeauoe oftbc angela:" This &eCllll! to recognize the presence of 
angels In public worship. That is, a sign of permission to appear in pulillc. 
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there mn~t be also factions 11.mong you, that they which are 
npproved may be made manifest among you. ~'When there
fore you assemble yourselves, it is not possible to. eat [the] 
Lorcl's supper: "for in your eating each takes his own supper 
first; itncl one is lmn&'TY and another is drm1ken. ..What! 
have you not homes to eat and to drink in? or do you despise 
the assembly of God, and shame those that have nothing? 
\Vhat sh11ll I siw to yon'! Shall I prdise you? In this I praise 
you not! 2"For I received from the Lord tlmt which I also 
delivered to you, that the Lord Jesus in the nigh!. in which he 
was lietrn.yed took a loaf; "and when he had given thanks, 
he broke it, mid said, "This is my body, which is for you; this 
do in remembrance of me." "'In like mn.nner the cup also, 
after the supper, sitying, "This cup is the New Covenant in 
my hlood; clo this, ns often as you d1i.nk, in remembrance of 
me." "'For as often as you eat this loaf, and drink the cup, 
yon procfaim the Lord's death till he come. "'Therefore, 
whoever shall eat the loaf or drink the cup of the Lord 
nnworthily, shall be guilty of the body and the blood of the 
Lord. "But let a. man examine himself, and so let him eat 
of the loaf, and drink of the cup. ,.For he who eats and 
drinks, not discriminating the body, ea.ts and drinks judgment 
to himstM. "''For this cause many among you are weak anu 
sickly, and not a few sleep. 31For had we cliscriminated our-

21. Jfrt/u,P.i,-,,..,1,. In t/1.1'ei11, after tho sacrifice, uoually mean• tntoxt
cated,-"fillr.d rnll" Soo John II: IO. 

29. Tiu: word tran~lated damnation, E. V., is very im11rojlerl.v rendered. 
The be•t rcmler!ng of kl'i11<a is judgment, by which word It I• U$U&Jl.V repre
•cnl.ed In En1-tli•h. Matt. Yll: 2, "For with what judgment ye judge," etc. 
Luke xxtii: ·1(l, it i~ reullered eondornnttt.ion: "Thou a.rt in the Ra.me condem .. 
nation." T.ul"' xxlv: :.>o, it I• rendered condcmnccl: ''Deliver lllm to be con· 
dumned to death." Je•n• applied t.11e word to himself, In John Ix: m1, "For 
judgment I am come Into this world." U we a11batltntc dawna.tlon for these 
word•. we Kball sec how improperly U Is said, ho "catctb <lamuatlon, •etc. 
Verse 30 cx11lalns krima: "For this c&u•c many a.re weak uncl Nickly ltlllOng 
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selves, we should not be judged. "But when we are judged 
by the Lord, we a.re chastened, that we may not be condemned 
by the wor}d. 83Thereforc, my brothers, when you come 
together to eat, wait for one another. "'If any man is 
hungry, let him cat a.t home; that your coming together be 
not to judgment. And the rest I will MTa.nge whenever I 
come. 

SPmrru.u. GIF'rS. 

xii: I. Now concerning the spiritual [things], brothers, I 
would not have you ignorant. 'You know that when you 
were Gentiles [you were] carried away to those dumb idols, 
wherever you were led. •Therefore I give you to understand, 
that no man speaking by God's spirit says, "Jesus iR anath
ema," and no ma.n ca.n say, "Jesusjs Lord," but by a holy 
spirit. 

•Now there are varieties of gifts, hut the same spirit. 

you, and many sleep." Those who h&d made the Lord'K Supper an oceasion of 
glut.tony, ate and drank condemnation. 

Whitby: "Da11matio>t: the word imports temporal judgments: as when 
St. Peter l!&ith. the time Is come, arzastltai to kri.ma, t!Jat judgmeni 1nust 
begin at the hoUKe of God. (1 Peter iv: 17. )" 

Gilpin: "For you may bf' a.'9urcd, that this unworthy manner or rcocivini: 
it will. in Rome shape or other, provoke God'tt lntllgna.tion agall:u1t you.''
Ezpos. in loc. 

Wynne: "Damnati-On Is a very harsh expression, and wide of the apostle's 
meaning. who tells the Corinthians, In the next verse, that many of them were 
wesk and sick. ll' e afterwards says (ver. 32), we are judged, i. e., corrected, 
Ill! tho apo$tle explains it in the same verse, that we may not be condemned. 
Henoe It plainly appears, that judgment here implies paternal chastisements." 
-N(JtP. in toe. 

Lightfoot: "They &te and drank k1'ima eatilois, ':ludgment to tbemselvas. • 
But what that judgment ls, Is declared ver. 30; 'many are s1ck,' etc. It is too 
shal'J>, when some term krima by 'damnation,' when the apostle BBith most 
evidently, ver. 32, that 'when we are judiied. we are clj119tened, that we should 
not be condemned.' "-Eure. in loc. 

Petree: · "Eateth and dri.nketh Judament.-What; thi• judgment was, ap
pesni by the next verse; for this canl!C many are weak and sickly among you, 
and mo.ny sleep. See also ver. 34. "-Note on Heb. vi: 2. 
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•And there arc varieties of ministrations, and the same Lord. 
'And there are varieties of workings, and the same God, who 
works all things in all. 'But to each one is given the man
ifestation of the spirit for the benefit of all. 'For to one is 
given through the spirit a. word of wisdom; and to another a 
word of knowledge, a.ceording to the same spirit; •to another 
faith, by the ~ame spirit; and ·to another gifts of healings by 
the one spirit; '"and to another workings of powers; and to 
another propheey; and to another discernment of spirits; to 
another different languages; and to another the interpretatiQn 
of languages, 11but all these works the one and the same 
spirit, distributing to each in particular even as he wills. 

12For as the body is one, and has many members, and all 
the members of the body, being many, are one body; so also 
is tho Christ. "For· in one spirit we were all immersed into 
one body, whether Jews or Greeks~ whether slaves or free
men, and were all made to drink of [the] one spirit. "For 
the body also is not one member, but many. ••If the foot 
should say,•• Boca.use I am not a hand, I am not of the body," 
it is not therefore not of the body. 10And if the ear should 
1:1a.y, "Because I am not an eye, I am not of the body," it is 
not therefore not of the body. "If the whole bocly were an 
eye, where were the hearing? If tho whole were hearing, 
where were t4e smelling? "But now has Gocl placed the 
members each of them in the body, even as it pleased him. 
"And if they were all one member, where were the body? 
toBut now they are many members, hut one body. "And the 
eye cannot say to the hand, "I have no need of you," or again 
the head to the feet, "I have no need of you." 12Nay, much 
rather, those members of the body which seem to be more 
feeble, are necessary: .. and the [parts] of tho body which 
we think to be less ~onorable, upon these we he~tow more 
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l\bundant honor; and our uncomely [pa.rtsl have more 
abundant comeliness; .. whereas our comely [p:irtsi Jmve no 
need, but God has tempered the body together, giving more 
abundant honor to that which la.eked; "'that there should 
be no schism in the liody, but [that] the members should have 
the same care for one another. ..And if ouo member sufiors, 
nll the members suffer with it, or a member is honored, all 
the members rejoice with it. "Now _you arc Christ's body, 
ar1u members each in his part, "and God has set some in 
the assembly, first apostles; second p1'0phets; thinl teachers; 
then powers, then gifts of hea.lings, assistants, counsels, 
[different] kinds of la.nguages. ..Are all apostles? all proph
ets? all teachers? all powers? 30have all gifts of hculiugs? do 
all speak with languages? do all .interpret? "llut desire 
earnestly the greater gifts. And yet I show you a more 
excellent way: xiii: I. Though I speak in the la.nguages 
of men and angels, hut have not love, I am become souuding 
brass, or a clanging cymbal. 'And though I have prophecy, 
and know all the mysteries and all the knowledge; ancl have 
all faith, so as to remove mountains, but have not love, I am 
nothing. 'And though I distribute all my goods to feed [the 
poor], and though I give my body that I may boast, but have 
not love, I am nothing profited. 'Love is patient, is kind, 
love is not envious, does not brag, is not puffed up, •aoes not 
conduct unbecomingly, does not seek her owu, is not pro
voked, does not take accotmt of evil, •docs not rejoice in 
unrighteousness, hut rejoices with the truth, 'conceals nil 
things, believes all things, hopes all things, endures iill things . 

.. .. __ .. ________ .. , _______ _ 
xiii: 1. Love, not charity. as in E. V. The Greek noun lagapiil is not. fmmd In 

the ol..,.•lcs. It appear• in the speech of Je1m• nine times; In the epistlca of 
Pan! oeventy-oeven time•: in thoRe of Peter fonr times: In those ot John 
twenty-one tlmeR; ln Jude three time•; ln Revelation twice. It Intimate~ the 
purest and moot unselll.'lb spiritual reirard. 
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'Love never fails; but if [there are) prophecies, they shall go 
out of use, if languages, they shall cease; if knowledge, it 
shall be ignored. 'For we know in part, and we prophesy 
in part; '0bnt when that which is perfect is come, that which 
is in part shall be abolished. "When I was a child, I talked 
as a child, I felt as a child, I thought as a child; now that I 
have become a man, I have discarded childish manners. 
"For now we see in a mirror, in a ricldle, but then, face to 
face; now I know in part; but then shall I know fully, as 
also I have been fully known. 13But now these three abide, 
Faith, Hope, Love, and the greatest of these is Love. 
xiv: I. Pursue love; yet cnrnestly desire the spiritual [gifts] 
but rather that you may prophesy. '.l!'or he that speaks in a 
[foreign] language, speaks not to men, but to God; for no 
man hears; but in [the] spirit he speaks mysteries. •But he 
tlmt prophesies speaks edification, and exhortation and con
solation to men. 'He thnt speaks in a [foreign) language, 
bnil<ls himself 'up, but ho that prophesies builds up an as
sembly. 'Now I wonld have you all spenk in langunges, but 
rather thtit you prophesy; nnd greater is he that prophesies 
thm1 he that speaks in l different l hmguages, unless be 
interpret, that the 1\ssembly may be built up. "But now, 
brothers, if I come to you speaking in [different J lan
guages, what shall I profit you, unless I speak to you 
eithe1· by way of revelation, or knowledge, or prophesy
ing, or doctrine. '}j;ven inanimate things, giving a 
voice, w Ii ether flute or harp, if they give not a distinction in 
the sounds, how shall it be known what is fluted or hn.rpcd? 
'For if a trnm11et, give an uncertain voice, who shall prepare 
himself for battle? 'Bo also you, unless by the tongue you 
utter speech easily understood, how shall it be known wliat· 
is spoken? l!'or y~n will he speaking into the air. '0There 
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are, it may be, so many kinds of voices in the world, and 
nothing is without voice. "If then I know not the meaning 
of the voice, I shall be a barbarian to him that speaks, and 
he that speaks will be a barbarian to me. "So you also, since 
you a.re zealous of spirits, seek that you may abound to the 
upbuilding of the assembly. "Therefore let him that speaks 
in a (foreign) hmguage, pray that he may interpret. "For if 
I pray in a [foreign] language, my spirit prays, but my under
standing is unfruitful. "What is it then? I will pray with 
the spirit, and I will pray with the understanding nl.so; I will 
sing with the spirit, and I will sing with the understanding 
also. 1'0therwise if you bless in spirit, how will he that 
fills the place of him that is without gifts, say the Amen at 
your thanksgiving, since he knows not what you say? 11For 
you indeed give thanks well, hut the other is not built up. 
18! thank God, I speak in [different] languages more than yon 
all; 1'but in an assembly I would rather speak five words with 
my understanding, that I might instruct other8 also, than a 
myriad of words in a Lforeign] language. 

S<>Brothe1'8, be not children in mind; hut in ma.lice be 
babes, and in mind mature. "It is written in the law, • "Bv 
men of strange languages and by the lips of strangers will I 
speak to this people; and not even thus will they hear me,' 
sa.ith [theJ Lord." "Therefore (different] languages are for 
a sign, not to those that believe, but to the unbelieving; the 
prophesying, however, is not [for a sign) to the unbelieving, but 
to them that believe. "If then the whole assembly be gath
ered, and all speak with [foreign] languages, and there come 
in men illiterate or unbelieving, will they not say that you 
a.re raving? 24But if all prophesy, and there come in one 
unbelieving or illiterate, he is convicted by all, he is judged 
by all; the secrets of his heart a.re made manifest; "and so 
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he will fa.II down on his face and worship God, declaring tha~ 
God is really among you • 

.. What ia it then, 9rothers? When you come toget.her, 
each has a psalm, has a teaching, has a revelation, has a. 

• 
language, im interpretation. Let all things be done to up-
building. "'If any man speak. in a. (foreign] language, [let 
it be; by two, or at the most three, and in snooession, and 
let one interpret; 20but if there is no interpret(lr, let him keep 
silence in the assembly; and speak to himself, and to Gorl. 

"And let the prophets speak two or three, and let the others 
diH<:riminate. "'Rut if a revelation be made to another sit
ting by, let the first keep silence. "For you can all proph
esy one by one, that all may learn, and all be exhorted. "Aud 
(the] spirits of prophets arc subject to prophets; O>for God is 
not [a God] of confusion, but of peace, as in all the a.s
aem blies of the saints. 

"Let the women keep silence in the assemblies; for it is not 
permitted to them to speak; but let them be in Rnbjection, as 
also si~ys the law. ""And.if they would learn anything, let 
them ask their own husbands at home, for it is shameful for 
a woman to speak in the assembly. "'Wlmt? was it from you 
tho.t the word of God went forth? or came it to you alone? 

"If any man thinks himself a prophet, or spiritual, let him 
learn thnt the things I write to you are [the} Lord's com
mands. '"Bnt if any man knows not, he is not known. 

'"fherefore, my brothers, earnestly desire to prophesy, and 
do not forbid to speak with [fo1-eign] languages. 40But let all 
thingR he done becomingly and in order. 

'rtl.1!! llESURREOTJON. 

xv: 1. Now I mnkc known to you, brothers, the good 

xv: l. '"l'be good news which I good-newsed;" or more eupbo111ousl:V and 
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news tho.t I preached to you, a.nd which you received, where· 
in also you sto.nd, 'by which also you are being saved, if you 
hold fast [the) word I }ffeachcd as good news to you, unless 
yon belie-yed without cause. 'For l delivered to you first of 
all that which also I received, how Christ died for our sins 
according to the Scriptur(ls; •and that he was buried, and 
that he was raised on the third day according to the Script
ures; •and tpat he appeared to Kephas, then to the twelve; 
'then he appeared to more. than five hundred brothers at 
once, of whom the majority remain till now, but some are 
fallen asleep; 'then he appeared .to ,J acoh; then to all the · 
apostles; •and last of all, as to one untimely bom, he 
appeared to me al~o. 'For I tun the least of the apostles, 
who am not fit .to be called an apostJe, because I persecuted 
the assembly of God. '0But I am what I am by God's favor, 
and his favor that was bestowed on me was not found void; 
but I l~bored more abundantly than they all; yet not I, but 
the favor of God with .me. "Whether then I or they, so we 
preach, and so you believed. 

"Now if Christ is preached that he was raised from [the] 
dead, how say some among you that there is no r<?surrcction 
of [the] dead? "But if there is no resurrection of [the] dead, 
neither has Christ been raised; "and if Christ has not been 
raised, then our preaching iK void, and our faith is void. 
10A.nd we are even found false 'witnesseij of God, because we 
testified of God that he raised up the Christ, whom he raised 
not up, if indeed [the) dead are no~ raised. "For if [the] 
dead are not raised neither has Christ been raised, "and if 

lltera.lly, •the eVll.!lgel which I evangell.zpd "-"The good news which I 
preached" Is sumc!ently near. 

12. Resurrection denotes ascent, while pwmn ide.'WI all re~rded death as 
going down. Tile Cllrlstla.n resunectlon Is not merely an existence hereafter, 
j)ut a me into a higher :We. 
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Christ has not been raised, your faith is delusive; you a.re 
yet in your sins. '8Then they also who have fallen asleep in 
Christ have perished. 1'If we have hoped in Christ in this 
life only, we a.re of all men most pitiable. 

"'But now Christ has been raised from [the) dead, [the) first 
fruitii of them that are asleep. "For since death [came] by 
man,theresnrrection of [the) dead [camej also by man. "For 
ns in Allam all die, so also in tho Christ shall all be made 
alive. "But each in his own rank: Christ [tho] first fruits, 
then they that ru:e the Christ's, at his presence. ..Afterwards 
the end, when he sha.il deliver up the reign to the God and 
Father, when he shall have abolished all rule and allauth
ority and power. "'For he must reign till he has put all his 
enemies Ullller his feet. ,.[The j last enemy, Death, sha.11 
be abolished. "'E'or he put all things in subjection under his 

20. Thetlrstfmltsare a sample of the qll&llty of the harvest. 
zz. All men Rha.JI. be made partake'" of life in Christ, as tl1ey are pa.rt&kers 

of death !n Adam. How 18 this? They die, or are part-akers of mortality and 
death in Adam, thronKh an lnherUance of tho Ad&mic or earthly nature. So 
•hall they live, i. ~ .• be pa.rt&kers of life In Chri•t, through an inheritance or 
the hc&veuly natnre. The reaurrectlon I• by ranks. The word for" order• 
in tho Cornwon and Revi"Jcd Versiont1, ie not J:on.nd in the New Testament 
el•ewhere. Liddell and Scott l{lve a.~ the meaning, in classical USll!le, "that 
"·hich has been orde1·ed or arranged; eRpecla.lly an ordinance, command; a 
regular body of •oldiers, a divi•lon, brigade." 

20-28; 42-iiH. Here we sec: 1. All mankind are include<!. The •a.me .. u 
that die as Adam die<! will be rMusc!t&ted. 2. They are not merely to live, 
hut are to live" in Cl1ri•t." And a~ la the ftrlli fruit sols the harvest. a. '£hey 
arctohe"new creatures," and wen.r .. the image of the heavenly." "If any 
man be in Chtisthets anew crcat.urc.'"-2 Cor. v: 17. 4.. ltis aconditiou of 
"dory,"" inoorrupt!b11Jty,"''immort&lity." I\. Jt i• not the resurrection of 
the body," t'lesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of G0<l." 6, DoaY> is 
to he <le•troyed. 7. All man's enemleR arc t.o be annihilated. 

24.. Not. tole," 1.lten," b11t Rita," after\1-·a.rds.'' 
20. 8.<dutlr1.• echthros lcatm·11eitai lw tlumalos. "fTlle] last enemy, 

"hall be aboliohed, Death," is the reading. "That" and" is" a.re inserted In 
Ute He~ision without \V&rl'ant. In R. V. thfty a.re tt.alici~ed. to show that they 
we.re arJrled hy tile tran•latol'll. Why were they inRcrl.od by tho Beviscm'l
·1·1u!ro \viii be no encn1fe~ wh.en Death :;hall huvc hccn fle:4troycd. The Vulgate 
i8 accurate, A-ovi.orsf.1na a·u.tent ·ini.111.it:a tlP-.~b"tt,fftti1· ·1nurs. 
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feet. But when he says, "All things a.re subjected ; " it is 
evident that he is excepted who subjected a.ll things to him. 
"And when all things have been subjected to him, then also 
the Son himself shiill be subjected to him who subjected all 
things to him, that (rod may be all in all. 

"Otherwise, what shiill those do who are immersed for the 

deatl? If the dead are not raised at all, why then are they 
immersed for them? '"Why also do we stand in danger every 

hour? "'l protest by your boasting, brothel's, which l have 
in Christ Jesus our Lord, I die daily'. "'If after the manner 
of men I fought with be;tsts at l!:phcsus, of what benefit is it 
to me? If [theJ. dead are not raised, let us eat and drink, 

for to-morrow we die. "".Be not deceived. "Viciioi.1s compau
ioushi1>s corrupt good morals." "'Awake to righteousness and 
sin not; for some have no knowledge of God. I speak 
to shame you. · 

"'Butsomeonewillsa.y, "lioware[the]dead raised? a11d with 
what kind of body do they come?" "'Foolish one! that \vhich 
you yourself sow is not made alive unless it die; "and that 
which you sow, you sow not the future body, but a mere 

28. "All in all," pa.nta en pas in -mnnia i·1t 01nn«Jus, i. e., all tllinj{S 111 all 
men. 

29. •Immersed for the dead," re!ers to some a11persutious observance of 
the Korintlrlans. But the l:mgnage is obscure. 

33. Paul here quotes from Menander's comedy, "Thai&." 
37. "This language utterly denies the resurrection of tho physical body. 

U is amazing that this statement as to the necesl!.ity of the case has not been 
oonclnslveagain•t tbe doctrine of the 'resurreotion of the body,' meaning 
not tho manift'St&tion of lite in another, a spiritual body, but a restoration ot 
the body once mortal to life, and ii.ii reunion with the soul. Paul affirms 
that this is not possible. And he roas•erte it: 'Corruption cannot 
Posse88 incorruption.' That which is in I.ts nature verl•bable cannot be 
Imperishable. The fact thut 'flesh and blood' decays, demonstrates that it 
cannot be unde<:aying, and, if revived, it wonlcl be subject to the same law ol 
decay. This consideration confirms what the apostle had already test!lled, as 
to the spiritual natur1> ot the iesuaeotlou whioh ho w.. BOtt.J.uir tonh. "-JJr, 
])emare1t. 
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kernel, possibly of wheat, or of some other kin.d; '"but God 
gives it a body even as it pleased him, a.nd _to every seed a 
body of its own. ..All flesh is not the same flesh; but there 
is one ~flesh] of men, and another flesh of beasts, and another 
flesh of birds, and another of fishes. "'There are celestial 
bodies n.nd terrestria.l bodies; but the glory of the celestia.J. is 
one, and of the terrestria.l another. "There is one glory of 
[the) sun, and n.nother glory of [the] moon, and another glory 
of [the] stars; for sta.r differs from star in glory. ...So, a.lso, 
is the resu1"l·cctio11 of the dead. It is sown in corruption, 
it is raised in incorruption: "'it is l:lOWn in dishonor, it is 
raised in glory: it is sown in weakness, it is raised in 
power: *it·is sown an animal body, it is raised a spiritua.l 
body. If there is an animal body, there is 11lso a spiritual 
lbody]. ~'And so it is written, "The first man Adam 
became an anima.I. being; the last A.dam a life-giving spirit." 
"The spiritual w&s not first, however, but the auhnal; after. 
wards the spiritual. "'.L'he first man is of the earth, earthy; 
the llCCOllll man is Of heaven, "'As is the eru:thy, such are 
thoy also that arc ca1thy; and as is the heavenly, such are 
they also that are heavenly. ..And as we have borne the 
image of the earthy, we shall also bear the image of tho 
heavenly. 

42, etc. Tho oommou idea. that the" sowing" In in the i:ravo ia cxroneoll8. 
P&ul tea.cite• that the So\\1ng is In t-his Jife, and uot in the w:ave. Tho• oor· 
rn1itlon.·· the .. dishonor,'" the •• we&kncss, ·the ''animal body,'' are all hero in 
mortal lite; the raising Is In the life Immortal. 

Clu.rk, •Ideas of the Apostle Paul, .. rendcrK 1 Cor. xv: 44. "It is sown a 
soul-body, (sci,,,a J1•1wltikon), It I~ rnised asp!r!t·body(soma pneumalikon). 

••The first nu111, Atlrun, lrecame a 1 iving psycho (animal), the I aHt • .\dam a life
giving imeuma (•onl or opiTitJ.'' "It is sown a. psyclllcal Car.imall body, it ia 
rai..ed a pneumatillal (splritw&ll body," "'!'here Is a psychical body, and 
there Is a pneumatic&\ \Jody," Animal being or physical lite is the mcaulug of 
the \VOrds sti-nta JJSttt•l,i.k.on. 

·HI. 8 . .\. S•W "Let 11~:· V. "we •hall bear." 
8 
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G•Now I say this, brothers, because flesh and blood cannot 
possess God's reign, nor does corruption inherit incorruption. 
'"Behold, I tell you a mystery. We all shall not sleep, but 
we shall all be changed, '"in a moment, in a twinkling of an 
eye, at the last trumpet; for the trumpet shall sound, and 
the dead be raised incorruptible, and we shall be changed. 
""For this corruptible must put on incorruption, and this 
mortal must put on immortality. >•But )vhen this co1TUptiblc 
slrn.ll have put on incorruption, and this mortal shall have 
put on immortality, tJien shall be fulfilled the word that is 
written," Death is swallowed np in vict01-y.". 

"0 Death, where is thy victory? 0 Death, where is thy 
sting?· '°The sting of death is sin, and the power of sin is 
the law; "hnt thanks to God who gives us the victory through 
our Lortl Jesus Christ. "'Therefore, my beloved brothers, be 
steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the work of the 
Lord, knowing that your labor is not void in the Lord. 

COLI,F.CTIONS, 'EXIIOBT.>.TIONS, RTC. 

xvi: l. And concerning the collection for the saints, do 
the sitme as I directed the assemblies of Galatia. •upon 
[the) first of [the l week let each of yott lay hy him in store, 
as he may be prospered, that no ·collections be made when I 
come. •And when I arrive, whomsoever you shall authorize 
by letter, them will I send to carry your charity to Jerusa-

51. The nevlt<ers •ugge•tin the mo.rgin tbat "we •hall not all sleep," may 
read, " we all shall not sleep." But may not Paul have u•ed •all" in tl1e sense 
of wbolly, a.s Horace does? .. Jilon onuii.'f nio·riar;• "I shall not all, i.(!,, \\·holly 
die." Paul cannot mean that all men will not die, for ho says that "all die in 
Adam.• As all of each seed does not die, so all there is of each of us will nol 
die. This may he hi• meaning. •Mystery," a told secret. 

54. "This oorrnptible sball have put on incorruption, "E. V., is not in the 
most ot I.he oldest MSS. W. &. H. put 1t 1n the margin. 

55. Hades I" not in the oldest 11188. : but Death is In both clause& of the sen
teDce. 
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lem; 'and if it be proper for roe to go also, they shall go with 
me. 'But I will come to you when I shall have passed 
through Mukedonia; for I am going by Makedonia, •and per

haps I shall :remain with you, or even winter, that you may 
set me forward on my journey wheresoever I go. 1For I do 
not wish to see you now by the way, since I hope to tarry 
nwhile with you, if the Lord permit. '.But I will remain at 

Ephe1ms till Pentekost; •for a great and effectua:l door is 
opened to me, arnl there are many opposers. 

"'Now if Timothy come, see that he be with you without 
i«_,,ir; for he work~ L thel work of [the) Lord, asl [work 1; "there
fore, let no mii.n despise him, but set him forward in peace on 
his journey, tluLt he may come to me. for I expnet him with the 
hrot11~rs. "Bnt concerning the brother Apollos, I besought 
him much to come to you with the brothers; but it was not 

at all [hisj inclination to come now, but he will come when 
he shall have opportunity. 

"\Vatch! stand firm in the froth, be manly, be strong. 
ttLet all you do l>o done in love. 

"Now I beseech you, brothers,-you know the house of 
Stephimas, thn.t it is [the) first fruits of Achaia, and that they 
h:tvc set themselves to minister to the saints,-'"that you aJso 
be submissive to such, and to every one that helps in the 
work and la.hors. "And I rejoice at the presence of Stepha.nas 
an<l lt'ortnnatus and Achaikus; for they supplied what was 
Jacking on your i1:i.rt. "For they refreshed my spirit and 
yoms; imk11owledge therefore such 1\8 these. 

1'Thc nssembliell of A.sia salute you. Aquila and Priski~ln. 
salute you much in the Lord, with the assembly that is in 

their house. '"'All the brothers salute you. Salute one 
another with a holy kiss. 
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"The salutation of me, Paul, with my own hand. "If any 
man love not the Lord, let him be anathema. Maran atha. 
~'The favor of the Lord Jesus be with you. "My love be with 

. you all in Christ Jesus. 

ivl: 22. .Yaran alha. two Aramaic woi:de meani1111t, the Lord is coming. 
The word love here le philei, dcnothlg great a.lfectl.on. Sec John xxi: 17. 
(Vol. L) 



PAUL'S HISTORY CONTINUED. 

DA.TE-A. D. 57. 

PAUL'S JOURNEYING CONTINUED-PAUL, DEMETRIUS AND 

TH& ARTISANS, 

Acts xix: 21. Now when these things were accomplished, 
Paul purposed in the spirit, when he had passed through 
Makecloni1i and Achaia, to go to Jerusalem, saying, "After I 
have been there, I must also see Rome." .. And having sent 
into Makedonia two of those who ministered to him, Timothy 
and Emstus, he remained 11-while in Asia. 

"'A Hd t.horo occurred during that season no small tumult 
co11ce1·ning the \Vay. "For a certain man named Demetrius, 
a silversmith, who macle silver shrines for Artemis, brought 
no small gain to the artificers; "whom he gathered togethe1·, 
with the workmen of like occupation, and said, "Men, you 
know that our wealth is from this work; "'and you see and 
hear tlu1t not ouly at Ephesus, but almost throughout all 
Asia, this Paul has persuaded and misled many people, say
ing that they are not gods that are made with hands; "and 
not ouly is there danger th.at this trade of ours he brought into 

Acts xix: ~H. "Miniaturecoviesof the temple of Diana at EphcsnH, con
taining a small ilnai,te of the go<ldoss. Snuh shrines of other eods were 
al•o common, made. of 111old, ~llver or wood, and were lJUrchased by pilgrims 
and travelers. probalJly as memorials, or to hen•e<I in their devotions; mnoh 
like the models of the Tluly Se1mlcher at tho present day among pilgrims to 
Jerusalew.'"-RPv. Ed•c. Rubinson, J). J)., Lexicon. 
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disrepute, but also that the temple of the great goddess 
Artemis should be despised, and also her magnificence de· 
stroyed, whom all Asill. and the habitable earth worship." 
'"And when they heard this, they were filled with wrath, and 
cried, saying, "Great [is] Artemis of [the] Ephesians!" 
19And the city was filled with confusion; and having seized 
Gaius and Aristarchus, Makedonians, Paul's fellow-tmvelers, 
they rushed with one mind into the theater. '°And when 
Paul desired to enter among the people, tho d.is.ciples did not 
permit him. "And certain even of the .A.siarchs, who were 
his friends, sent to him [and] advised him not to venture 
into the theater. ""So~e then cried one thing, some another; 
for the assembly was confused, and the majority did not 
know why they had come togeLher.. "And they thrust Alex
ander out of the crowd, the Jews putting him forward. And 
Alexander beckoned with the hand, and wished to defend 
himself among the people. "'When they perceived that ho 
was a Jew, one voice came from all for about two hours, 
crying, "Great [isJ Artemis of [theJ Ephesians! Great [is] 
Artemis o( [the! Ephesians!" ""And when tho i·ccorder had 
quieted the crowd, he said, "Ephesians, what mun is there 
who does not know that the city of the Ephesians is temple
guardiau of the great Artemis, and of the [statue J that icll 
from Zeus? '°These things, then, being undeniable, you 
should be quiet, and do nothing rash. "For you have 
brought these men [here] who are neither temple-robbers, 
nor blasphemers of our goddess. "If therefore Demetrius, 
and the artificers with him, liave a charge against any one, 
courts are held, aud there are proconsuls; let them accuse 
one another. "'But if you seek anything fnrther, it !!hall be 
settled in the lawful assembly. '°For indeed we are in 

-- -····--------
31. "Asiarchs," the highest religious officials in Asia.. 
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danger of being accused of riot concerning to-day, there being 
no reason that we ca.n give to excuse tJ1is concourse." .,And 
when he had thus spoken, he dismissed the assembly. 

PAGL IN MAKEDO~L\. 

xx: 1. And after the tumult was quieted, Paul having 
sent for the disciples and exhorted [and) embraced them, took 
leave of them, and departed to go into Makedonia. 

l'AUL's LOVE FOR THE KORINTHIANs; HIS AFFLICTIONS, ms 

INTENDED VISIT, ETC. 

II Korinthians i: I. Paul an apostle of Christ Jesus 
through God's will, and Timothy the brother, to the assembly 
of God which is in Korinth, with all the saints who are in. 
the whole of Achaia; 'favo:r to ym~ and peace from God our 
Father and [the) Lord Jesus Christ. 

"Blessed [be) the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ •. 
the F11thcr of mercies and God of all comfort, 'who comfo:rts 

us in all our a.ffiiction, that we may be able to comfort them 
that are in any affliction through the comfort by which we 
01m1elves arc comforted of God. 'For as the sufferings of 
the Christ abound to us, even so our comfort also abounds 
through the Cln·ist. "Rut if we n.re in affiiction, it is for your 
comfort and salvation; or if we are comforted, it is for your 
comfort which works in the patient enduring of the same 

While at l\fa.kedoma PauI wrote his second letter t-0 the Korlnthians. 
Aetfl xx: 1. V. •and embrared." 
The date is •hown hy Paul's recent exp0auze to danger in Procouaular Asia. 

(2 Cor. i: S.) This ho11pened t).cts. xix: 2:i-41. He wrote trom Makedonla, 
(2 Cor. ix: 2), and prcr1m•ed golnir to Korlnth (2 Car. xii1: l>. The collection 
was In progress mentioned in l Cor. (2 Cor. viii: 6: ix: 2), 1md was finished 
wh!le he wa~ in Korlnth. !Rom. xv: 26.) "l'he epistle WM written A. D. 57. 
In Makedonla, according to Conybeare and Howson. and A. D. 58 at Philippi, 
11 .. arrar. 

i: •1. Paul uges the plural here to denote himself, as writers oft.ell do-edl· 
t.orially, aml otherwise. 
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sufferings that we also suffer, and our hope for you is stead
fasli; 'knowing that as you are pll.rla.kers of the sufferings, so 
also you arc of the comfort. •For we would not have you 
ignorant, brothers, of our affliction that befell [us] i 11 Asia., 
that we were exceedingly weighed tlown, beyond our strength, 
so that we despaired even of life. "But we ourselves have 
had the answer of death within ourselves, that we should 
not trust in ourselves, but in God who raises the dead: '0who 
delivered ns from so great a death, and will deliver; on whom 
we have set our hope that he will still deliver us; "you also 
co-ope1-ating on our behalf by your supplication, that for the 
gift bestowed upon us by means of many, thanks may be 
given by ll.JJl.ny persons on our behalf. 

nFor our boasting is this, the testimony of our conscience, 
thttt in holiness and gottly sincerity, and not in fleshly wis
dom, but by (the] favor of God, we behaved ourselves in the 
world, and more abundantly toward you. "For we write no 
other things to you, than what you read or even acknowledge, 
and I hope will acknowledge to the end: "as also you did 
acknowledge us in part, that we a.re your 1)oaet, even as you 
also are ours, in the day of our ·Lord Jesus. "And in this 
oonfideiice I was purposing to come first to you, that you 
might have a second joy, "and to pass by you to 
Makedonia, and again Crom Makedonia. to come to you, 
a.nd by you to he forwarded on my journey to Judea. 1'\Vhen, 
I wa.s therefore thus disposed, did I show fickleness? or tho 
things that I purpose, do I purpose according to [the] flesh, 
that with me there should be the yes, yes\' and the no, no? 
18But_ as God is faithful, our word tOwa.rd you is not yes and 
no. 19For the Son of God, Christ Je~us, who was preached 
among you througl1 us, through me and Silvanus and Tim
othy, was not yes and no, but in him is yes. "'For however 
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many mo.y be the promises of God, in him is the yes: where
fore also through him is the Amen, to God's glory threugh 
us. "'Now he that establishes us with you in Christ, and 
anointed us, is God; 11who also sealed us, and gave the earnest 
of the spirit in our hearts. 13But I called God for a witness 
upon my life, that to spare you I forbore to go to Korinth. 
"Not that we domineer over your faith, but are helpers of 
your joy; for l1y faith you stand. 

ii: 1. For I determined this for myself, that I would not 
come to you again in grief. 2For if I grieve you, who then is 
he that makes me glad, but he that is grieved by me? "And 
I wrote this very thing, lest, when I came, I should have 
grief from those by whom I ought to rejoice; ho.ving confi
dence in you all, that my joy is [the joy] of you all. •For 
out of much affliction and anguish of heart I wrote to you 
with mimy tears; not that you should be grieved, hut that 
yon might know the love which I have more abundantly to 
you. 

•'But if any has caused grief he has not grieved me, but in 
part.-that I preRs not too heavily,-to you all. •sufficient to 
such a one is this punishment, that was [inflicted] by the . 
majority, 'Bo that. on the contrary, you should forgive him 
and <!omfort him, lest by any means such a one should be 
overwhelmed with his excessive grief. 'Wherefore I beseech 
you to coufil'm ~yonri love toward him. '!<'or to this encl also 
ilid I write, that I might know the proof of you, whether you 
are ohetlieu tin nil things. 19Bnt to whom you forgive anything, 
so do I, for wha.t I nlso have forgiven, if I have forgiven any
thing, iR on your account in the presence of Christ; "that no 
adva.ut.age may be gained over us by the adversary; for we 
are not ignoruut of his devices. 

"Now when I came to Troas for the good news of the 
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Christ, and when a door was opened to me in [the] Lord, "I 
had no rest for my s11irit, Lecause I did not find Titus my 
brother, but taking my leave of them, I went forth into 
Makedonia. 

aBut thanks be to God, who always leads us in trium1ih iu 
the Christ, and makes manifest through u:; the odor of his 
knowledge iu every place. lbFor we are a sweet fi·ttgrance of 
Christ to God, in them that are being saved, and in them tl1at 
are perishing; "to the one an odor from death to deat.h; to 
the other an odor from life to life. And who is sufficient for 
these things? 1;Fo1· we are not like the many, adulterating 
the word of God, but as of sincerity, but as of Go~, in the 
sight of God, speak we in Ch1ist. 

iii: I. Are we be¢nning again to recomIIumd ourselves? 
or need we, as some, letters of recommendation to you or 
from you? 'You al'C our letter, written in our hearts, known 
and read by all men; 3beiug mad~ manifest that you are a 
letter of Christ, ministered by us, and w1·itten not with ink, 
but with (the] spirit of lthe3 living God; not on st-Ony tablets, 
but on fleshly tttblets of [the j hearts. 'Aud such confideuce 
have we through the Ghrist towa1·d God, 'uot that we are 
qualified of ourselves, to account anything as from ourselves; 
but our qualification is from God; 'who also qualified us as 
servants of a New Covenant; not of [the] letter, hut of jthej 
spirit; for the letter kills, but the spirit gives life. 'Rut if 
the ministration of death, engravcn in lette1·s on stones, came 
in glory, so that the sons of Israel could not look steadfastly 
on the face of Moses for the glory of his countenance, which 
[ministration] was passing away, "how shall not rather the min· 
istra.tion of the spirit be with glory'? 'For if to the ministra· 
tion of condemnation there is glory, much rathe1· does tho 

·ministration of righteousness exceed in glory. 1°For truly 
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that which has been ma.de glorious has not been made glo· 
rious in this respect, on a.eeount of the surpassing glory. 
"For if that which is being abolished [was] through glory, 
much more that which remains [is] in glo1y. 

"Having therefore such a hope, we use great boldness of 
speech, "not like Moses, f who J put a veil on his face, that the 
sous of Israel should not look_ steadfastly to the end of that 
which.was being abolished; "but their thoughts were hard
ened ; for at this very day at the reading of the Old Covenant, 
the same veil remains unlined; which is abolished in Christ. 
"llut to this llay, whenever Moses is read, a veil lies on their 
heart. "But whenever (one] shall turn to ~the] Lord, the 
veil is taken away. "Now the Lord is the spirit; and where 
the spirit of [the] Lord is, [there] is freedom. "But we nll, 
with unveiled face, beholding as in a mirror the glory of [the; 
J,ord, are transformed into the same imnge, from glory to 
glory, even as from [the] Lord [the] spirit. 

iv: l. Therefore having this minisLry, even as we obtained 
mercy, we faint not; 'but we have repudiated the hidden 
things of shame, not walking in craftiness, nor falsifying the 
word of God; but by the manifestation of the tnith recom
mending ourselves to every man's conscicuee before God. 
'llut if indeed our good news is veiled, it is veiled in them 
that are pcii.shing; 'in "'hom the God of this aion has blinded 
the thoughts of the unbelieving, that they should not see the 
i!lumimition of the good news of the glory of the Christ, .who 
is God's image. •For we preach not ourselves, but Christ 
Jesul! :is Lord, and ourselves as your slaves through Jesus. 
'Bceause it is Goel who said, "Light shall shine out of dark
ness," who shone in our hearts, to give tl1e illumination of 
the knowledge of the glory of Goel in the face of Christ. 

------------- -----
iii: 18. "Rcfiooting• •eems to be the selllle of • sccblg in a mirror.· 
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'But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the ex
ceeding greatness of the power may be God's, and not ours; 
"being pressed on every side, yet not suppressed; perplexed, 
yet not to despair; •pursued, yet not deserted; thrown down, 
yet not destroyed; '0always bearing about in the body the 
putting to death of ,Jesus, that the life also of Jesus may be 
manifested in our body. "For we the living are always tle
livered to death for Jesus' sake, that the life also of ,Jesus 
may he manifested in our mortar flesh. itSo thCll dt!11th works 
in us, but life in you. "But having the same spirit of faith, 
according to that which is written, "I believed, therefore I 
spoke," we too believe, and therefore we S}Jeak; 11knowiug 
that he who raise<l up the Lord Jesus shall raise us up also 

with Jesus, a111l present us with you. '"For all things [arc] 
for your sakes, that tho favor being multiplied through the 
majority, may cause the thanksgiving to abound to the glory 
of God. 

'"Therefore we faint not; but if our outer man is clecaying, 
yet our inner is renewed day by day. "!<'or our light affiic
tion which lasts for the moment, works for us more awl more 
exceedingly an reonian weight of glory. "\Vhile we look 110!. 

at the vi1:1ible things, bnt at the invisible things; for the vis· 
ible things arc trnnsicnt, bnt the invisible thiugs arc reoufa.n. 
v: 1. For we know that if the earthly house of our tabor-

v: i. Did the rea<lcr ever reflect that tho apostle oould not say " we know" 
that WE' h~ivo an eternal mauaion, if 'its ac<1uisition de1Htnds on lllan'K efforts.. 
or If any possible act of his could forfeit It? Hemtght with for it, butlt wonlcl 
not be certain. His certainty demonstrates that tile title rest~ not on 
man's conduct, which might forfeit It, but on God's ab.•olute pur1,.,...,, which 
cannot fail. Every Christian ca.n say" we know," becaW!O God In hi• house 
of many mansion• has rel!CIVed one tenement for each Immortal. tenant. and 
at some t.lme in tho far future each son and daughter of <lml will llnd and 
occupy his prede•tined homo. We can only read our title clear, and aay, with 
Paul, "lvo kno\\·, •• when we feel tluit we e&n ncitherea.m. nor forfeit that titlf'., 
but 1 l11•t our l'ccupancy dcpendR on one whoi;e pw:poge caunotfall. 
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na.cle be taken down, we have a building from God, a house 
not made by hands, monian in the heavens. 'For truly in 
this we groan, longing to be clothed upon with our dwelling 
that ie from heaven, •so that being clothed, we shall not 
be found naked. 'For truly we that are in this tabernacle 
groan, being burdened, not because we would be unclothed, 
but that we would be clothed upon; that what is mortal may 
be swallowed up by life. 'Now ho who wrought us for this 
very thing is God, who gave to us the pledge of the spirit. 
"Being therefore always courageous, and knowing that, 
while we are at home in the body, we are absent from the 
Lord,-'for we walk by faith and not by appearance-'we 
are courageous, Bnd l\l'e willing rather to bo absent from the 
body, and to be at home with the Lord. 0Therefore, also, we 
are ambitious, whether at home or absent, to be '.Yell pleas
ing to him. '"For we must all be ma.de manifest before the 
tribunal of the Christ, that each one may receive the things 
through the body, for what he has done, whether good or 
bad. "Knowing therefore the fcn.r of the Lord, we persuade 
men, but we are made manifest to God; and I hope we are 
ma<le nmnirest also iu your consciences. "We are not again 
recommending ourselves to you, but as giving you occasion 
of boasting on our behalf, that you may have wherewith to 

------·-·-·--·-···-·-···---------------------
v:lO. Weomit"2Us"and"done,"lnE. V., between "thin;(&" and "body," and 

ron<lor litcrnll)' tho Greok article before "bocly:• Sawyer:s Version gives the 
passage a literal ren<lering, t.hos: "Th"t CBCh one ma.yreoolve through tho 
body tor what he has done."' 

"It appears to bo tho purpooe uf tl1e n1>o•tle, in this 1'""'"8J.[e, to re-affirm 
the aaauranoo that we cannot postpone our responsibility to another state of 
being, but t11at Christ now occupies the throne of judgment. as a co-ordinate 
branch ot bis ld.o~dom; and we mnMt atl be manifest to its Rea.rchinK scrntiny, 
and be blcst with the Divine approva.J, or cunied with condelllllll.tion, here in 
the body, according to our practice in it, • whether good or bad.' "-Cobb. Tt<r 
gelle• thinks ta idia the correct reading, instead of ta di a. This is according to 
several ancient readings, i.e., "get b11Ck the body0s own things." 
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answer them that boast in appearance, and not in heart. 
"For if we were beside ourselves, it is to God; or if we are of 
sober m.iud, it is to you. 14For the love of the Christ con· 
strains us; because we thus judge, that one died for all, there
fore all died; '"and he died for all, that they which live should 
no longer live to themselves, but to him who died and rose 
for them. '°Therefore we henceforth know no man after the 
flesh, even though we have known Christ after the flesh, yet 
now we know [him) no more. "Therefore if any man is iu 
Christ, [there is] a new creation; the old things have passed 
away; behold, they have become new. "But all things are 
of God, who has reconciled us to himself through Christ, and 
has given to ua the ministry of the reconciliation, "namely, 
that God was in Christ reconciling (the] world to himself, 
not reckoning their trespasses to them, and hns placecl in us 
the word of reconciliation. 

"'We a1·e therefore ambassadors for Christ as if God were 
intreating by us; we beseech [you] on Christ's behalf, be 
reconciled to God. "He made him sin on our behalf, he 
who knew no sin, that we might become God's righteousness 
in him. vi: I. And working together; we also intreat that 
you receive not the favor of God in vain, "for he says: 

" At an acceptable time I heard thee, 
And in a. day of salvation I aided thee;" 

behold, now is an acceptable season; behold, now is a day of 
salvation; 'giving no occasion of stumbling in anything, that 
the ministration may not he blamed; 'but in everything 
recommending ourselves as God's ministers, in much patience, 
in affiictions, in necessities, in distresses, •in stripes, in 
impri!!cmments, in tumult.a, in labors, in watchings, in fast
ings; 'in purity, in knowledge, in forbearance, in kindness, 
in [the] holy spirit, in love unfeigned, 'in [the) word of truth, 
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in (the) power of God, through the armor of righteousness, 
on the right hand and left, "by glory and dishonor, by evil 
report nnd good report; as deceivers and true; •as unknown 
and well-known; asdying, and behold, we live; as chastened 
nnd not killed; '''as grieving, yet always rejoicing; as poor, 
yet enriching many; as having nothing, and possessing all 
things. 

110m· mouth is open to you, 0 Korinthians, our heart is 
enlarged. "Yon are not straitened in us, bnt you are strait
ened in your own affections. "Now for a. recompense in like 
kind,-I speak :\s unto children-be you also enlargod. 

"Be not nnequally yoked with unbelievers: for what part
nership luwe righteousness and iniquity'! or what communion 
has light with darkness?· ,.And what concord has Christ 
with Belia.r? or what portion has a believer with an unbe
liever? 10And what agreement has a temple of God with 
idols? for we are a temple of [the) living God; even as God 
said, 

" I will dwell in them and walk in them; 
And I will be their God, and they shall be my people." 
"Therefore, 
"Come out from among them, and be separate," 

sait.!1 the Lord; 
"And touch no unclean thing, 
And I will receive you, 
"And be a Father to you, 
And you shall be sons and daughters to me," 

saith :the) Lord Almighty. 
vii: 1. Having therefore .these promises, beloved, let ns 

purify ourselves from all 1lollution of flesh and &]lirit, perfect
ing holiness in fthel fear of God. 

'Make room for us; we wronged no man; we corrupted no 
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man; we overreached no man. 'I say it not to condemn; 
for I have previously said that you a.re in our hearts to die 
together and live together. 'Great is my boldness of speech 
toward you, great is my boasting on your heh~. I am 
tilled with comfort, I overflow with joy in all 011r aflliction. 
'For even when we came into Ma.kedonia, our fie11h had no 
rest, but [we were] affi.icted on every side; conflicts without, 
fears within. 'Nevertheless, God who comforts the lowly, 
comforted us by the presence of Titus, 'and not by his pres· 
cnce only, but also by the comfort with which he was com· 
forted in you, while he told us your longing, your mourning, 
your zeal for me; so that I rejoiced yet more. 'For though 
I grieved you with my letter, I do not regret it, even if I did 
regret; I see that the letter grieved you, though but for a. 
season. •Now I rejoice, not that you were grieved, lmt that 
you were grieved to reformation, for you were grieved after a 
godly sort, that you might sulfer loss by us in nothing. 
'"For godly grief produces reformation to a salvation that 
brings no regret; but the grief of the world i1roduce~ death. 
"For behold this very thing, that you were grieveu after a 
godly sort, what earnest care it wrought in you, yes, what 
eieulpation of yourselves, yes, what inilii,rnation, yes, what 
fear, yes, what longing, yes, what .zeal, yes, what avenging. 
In everything you proved yourselves to be pure in the matter. 
"So though I wrote to you, [I wrote) not for his cause that 
did the wrong, nor for his cause that suffered the wrong, 
but that your earnest care for us might be made manifest to 
you in the sight of God. wrherefore we have been comforted; 
and in our comfort we rejoi~ the more exceedingly for the 
joy of Titus, because his spirit has been refreshed by you all. 
"For if in anything I have boasted to him on your behalf, I 
was not ashamed, but as we spoke all things to you in truth, 
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so our boasting a.lso, which I ·made before Titus, was found 
to bo truth. 16And his inward affection is more abundant 
toward you, while he remembers the obedience of you all, 
how with fear and trembling you received him. ••r rejoice 
that in everything I have confidence concerning you. 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE SAINTS. 

viii: 1. Now, brothers, we make known to you the favor 
of God that has been given in the assemblies of Makedonia; 
2thatiu much proof of affii.ction the abundance of their joy and 
t.l1eir dec11 poverty abounded to the riches of their liberality. 
'l<'or 1i.ccorcling to their power, I hear witnes::;, yes and beyond 
their power, volunt.arily, 'they importuned us to accept this 
favor aml the fellowship in the ministering to the saints; 
'and not a::; we had hoped, but fi111t they gave themselves to 
the IJord, and to us by God's will; •so that we exhorted 'ritus,: 
tha.t i~s he had made a beginning before, so he also would 

ci>tupletc this favor in yon also. '.But as you abound in 
everythiug, [in I faith, and utterance, and knowledge, !Lnd all 
earnestness, and our love to you fwe askj that you abound in 
this favor also. •r speak not by way of injunction, but to 
prove through the earnestness of others the sincerity also of 
your love. 'For .JOU know the favor of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, that, though he was rich, yet for your sakes he became 
poor, that you through his poverty might be enriched. '0And 
herein I give judgment: for this is expedient for you, viho 
were the first to nutke a beginning a, year ngo, not only to do, 
but also to will. "Rut now complete the doing also; that as 
[is] the readiness to will, 110 [shall be] the completion tt.lso 
according to your ability. "'For if the willingness is there, 
lit i~ J 1Lcccptable according to what [one) has, not according 
to what he has not. 13For not that others may be eased 
[nnd] you tlistressed, but by eqtrnlity; "let your abundance at .. 
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this time be for their want, that their abundance also may 
be for your deficiency; that there may be equality; ••as it is 
written, 

"He that (t1acl] much lmd no surplus, 
And he that (hadJ little had no lack." 

"'But thanks be to God, who put the same earnest care for 
you into the heart, of Titus. "F-or indeed he accepted our 
exhortation; bnt being himself very earnest, he we11t forth to 
you voluntarily. "And we sent together 'l'lith him t11c 
brother whose praise in the good nows l isl through all the 
assemblies, "aud not only so, I.mt who was also appointed 
by the assemblies to travel with us in this favor, which is 
ministered by us to the Lortl's glory 1mil our readiness: 
"'11voicling this, that any one should blame us in this abund
ance thnt is minisl;ercd by us: "for wc are anxious for things 
honorable, not only in ; the; ~ight of the Lorcl, but also iu 
[the] i;ight of meu. "Aud we have sent with them our 
brother, whom WC have IDiUly times proved earnest in many 
things, but now much more eu.rnest, by reason of f the\ great 
confidence which (he has j in you. "'If [any inquire} respect
ing '.l.'itus, [he is] my pa1·tner and fellow-worker toward you; 
or our brothers, [they arc J r1postles of asemblies, ! the j glory 
of Christ. ..Indicate the1·efore to them before the assemblies 
the proof of your love, and of our boasting on your behalf. 

ix: 1. For indeed concerning the ministering to the 
saints, it is superfluous for me to writo to yon: 'for I know 
your readiness, of which I boa.st on your behalf to them of 
Makedonia, that Achaia has been prepared for a year past, 
and emulation of yon has stimulatetl the majo1ity. "But I 
have sent the brothers that our boasting on your behalf may 
not be ma.de void in this respect; that even a.s I said, you 
may be prepared: •1est by any means, if there come with nu• 
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any of Makedonia,· and find you unprepared, we-not to say 
you-shoulti be ashamed of this confidence. •r thought it 
necessary, therefore, to entreat the brothers, that they would 
go before to you, and make up beforehand your previously 
promised blessing, that the same might be ready, as a matter 
of blessing, and not of ex:a.ction. · "But [I say) this : He that 
sows sparingly shall also. reap sparingly, and he that sows 
with blessings sh11;ll also reap with blessings; 1ea.ch man 
iwcording as he has purposed in his heart; not of grief, nor 
of necessity; for God loves a cheerful giver. 8And God is 
able to im~ke all favor abound to you; that you, having always 
all sufficiency in everything, may abound to every good 
work; ''as it is written: . 

"lie has scattered abroad, he has given to the poor; 
His righteousness a.bides to the roon." 
'"Auel be who supplies seed to the sower, and bread for 

foocl, shall supply and multiply your seed for sowing, and 
increase the products of your righteousness; "you being 
enriehed in everything to all liberality, which works through 
us thanksgiving to God. "For the ministration of this ser
vice not only fills up the measure of the wants of the saints, 
but iilso abounds through many thanksgivings to God; "see
ing that through the proving [of you] by this ministration 
they glorify God for the obedience of your confession to the 
good news of the Christ, and for [the] liberality of the con
tribution to them n.nd to all; "while they themselves also, 
wit.h Rnpplication on your behalf, long after you by reason 
of the surpassing favor of God in you. 16Thanks be to God 
for his tmspeakahlc gift. 

THE APOSTLE'S REPLY TO HIS ACCUSERS. 

x: l. Now I, Paul, myself intreat you by the meekness 
a.nd gentleness of the Chriii<t, I who in your presence am 
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lowly among you, but being absent am courageous toward 
you; 'yes, I beseech you that I may not when present show 
courage with the confidence wherewith I count to be bold 
against some, who regard us as if we walked according to the 
Hesh. "For thou!{h we walk in the Hesh, we do not war ac
cording to the :flesh,-'for the wea.pons of our warfare are not 
of the flesh, but mighty before God to [the] easting down of 
fortresses,-''casting down [false] speculations, and every 
high thing lifted up against the knowledge of God, and bring
ing every thought into l'aptivity to the obedience of the Christ; 
'and being in readiness to avenge all disobedience, when your 
obedience shall be fulfilled. 'Do you see the things before 
your face? If any man trusts in himself that he is Christ's, 
let him consider this again with himself, that, even as he is 
Christ's, i;o also arc we. •For if indeed I should boast some· 
what abundantly concerning our authority-which the Lord 
gave for building you up, and not for casting you down,-! 
shall not be ashamed. 0That I may not seem as if I would 
terrify you by letters, ""' For," they say,"the letters arc weighty 
and powerful, but the bodily presence is weak, and the speech 
insignificant." 11Let such a one reckon this, that, what we 
are in word by letters when absent, such (a.re we] also iu
deed when present. "For we dare not rank or compare our
selves with certain of those who commend themselves; but 
they, measuring themselves by themselves, and comparing 
themselves with themselves, are unwise. "For we will not 
boast beyond measure, but according to the measure of the 
limit which the God of measure apportioned to us as a meas· 
urc, to !'each even to you. "l!'or we stretch not ourselves too 
far as if we reached not to you, for we came even as far as 

--------------------. - .. 

x: 10. Paul seems to b&ve been small and !nAJgnificant in person and 
voice. Acts .xvii. Bnt at Lystra be was called Hecmes. 
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you in the good news of the Christ; "not boa.sting beyond 
measure, in other men's la.hors; but having hope that, as 
your faith grows, we shall be magnified in you according to 
our limit to abundance, ••so as to preach the good news even 
to the p11rts beyond you, not to boast in another's limit con· 
ceruing things ready to our hand. "But he that boasts let 
him boast in [thej Lord. 18For not he that recommends 
himself is approved, but whom the Lord recommends. 

xi: 1. ·would that you oould bear with me in a little fool- . 
ishness; but indeed you do bear with me. 'For I am jealous 
over you with a godly jealousy, for I affili.nced you to one 
husband1 that I might present you a chaste virgin to the 
Christ. 'But I fear, lest by any mea.ns, as the serpent de
luded Eve in his craftiness, your thoughts should be corrupted 
from the simplicity and the purity that la.re] in the Christ. 
'For if he that comes preaches another Jesus, whom we did 
not preach, or you receive a different spirit which you did 
not receive, or a different good news, which you did 
not accept, you do well to bear with (him). •For I reckon 
that I am nothiug behind the very first apostles. •But though 
[I amj rode in speech yet not in knowledge; nay, in every
thing we have made [it] manifest among all !llen toward 
you. 'Or did I commit a sin in a.basing myself that you 
might be exalted, because I preached to you the good news of 
Goll for naught? •J robbed othe1· assemblies, ta.king wages 
that l might minister to you; •o.nd when I was present with 
you and was in want, I was not a burden on any man; for 
the brothers, when they came from Makedonia, supplied the 
measure of my deficieney; and in everything I kept and will 
keep myself from being burdensome to you. ••As the truth 
of Christ is in me, no man shall stop me of this boasting in 
the regions of Achaia.. "Why? because I love you not? God 
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knows. 1•But what I do, that I will do; so that I may cut 
off the occasion of them desiring an oooasion; that wherein 
they boast, they may be found even as we. "For such men 
are false apostles, deceitful workers, fashioning themselves 
into apostles of Christ. "And no wonder; for even the ad
versary fashions himself into an angel of light. "It is no 
great thing, therefore, if his ministers also fashion them
selves as ministers of righteousness; whose eml shall be 

· according to their works. 
"I say again, let 110 man think me foolish; but if otherwise, 

yet receive me as foolish, that I also may boast a little. 
"'£hat which I spel1k, I speak not after [thej Lord, but as in 
foolishness, in this confidence of bonsting. "Since many 
boast according to the flesh, I also will boast. "For, being 
wise, you willi.ngly hear with the foolish. ..For you bear 
with a man if he enslaves you, if he devours you, if he takes 
you (captivej, if he exalts himself, if he beats you on the face. 
"I speak by way of disparagement, as if we had been weak. 
Yet in whatever any is bold,-! speak in foolishness-I also 
am bold. "'Are they Hebrews? So am I. Are they Isxael
ites? So am I. Are they Abraham's seed? So am I. "Are 
they ministers of Christ?-! speak as one beside himself-I 
more; in labors more abundant, in prisons more abundant, 
in stripes above measure, in cleaths often. "Of the Jews five 
times I received forty [stripes] less one. "Three times I was 
beaten with rods, once I was stoned, three tirueR I was ship
wrecked, a night and a day I have been in the deep; "'[in] 
journeyings often, perils of rivers, perils of robbers, perils 
from kindred, perils from Gentiles, perils in city, perils in 
desert, perils at sea, perils among false brothers, "'[in] labor 
and travail, in freqnent watchings, in hunger and thirst, in 
frequent fa.stings, in cold and nakedness. ..Besides these 
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outer things there is that which presses on me daily, anxiety 
for all the assemblies. "Who is weak, &nd I am not weak? 
who is made to stumble, and I burn not? '~If [it is proper to] 
boa.st I will boa.st of the things that concern my weakness. 
"The God and Father of the Lord Jesus, he.who is blessed 
to the mons, knows that I lie not. "'.ln Da.maskus the eth
narch of king Axetl18 guarded the city of the Damaskenes, in 

order to take me; "'and I was let down by the wall through 
an openi11g, in a rope basket, and escaped his hands. xii: 1. 
It is not profitable indeed to lioaat, yet I will come to visions 
and rnvcfotions of fthe] Lord. "I know a man in Christ [who] 
above fourteen years ago,-whether in [the] body, I know 
not; or whether out of the body, I know not, God knows.
such a one caught up to the third heaven. "And I know such 
a man-whether in [the) body, or apart from the body, I 
know not; God knows,-•that he was caught up into Para
dise, and hcar<l unspeakable words, which it is not lawful for 
man to utter. 'On behalf of such a one will I boast, but on 
my own hchalf I will not boa.st, except in weakness. °For if 
I should desire to boast, I shall not he foolish, for I shall 
speak the truth; hut I refrain, lest any one should estimate 

me above that which he sees me [to be], or hca.1·s from me. 

'And by reason of the exceeding greatness of the revelations, 
in order that I should not he too exalted, there was given to 

me •t thorn in the flesh, a. messenger of the adversttry to 
buffet me, that I should not be too much exl.llte<l. 'Ooncern
iug this thi11g I besought the Lord three times, that it might 
depart from me. •And he has said to me, "My favor is suf
ficient for thee; for strengtl1 i~ perfected in weakness." Most 
gladly therefore will I rather boast in my weaknesses, that the 

strength of the Christ may rest upon me. "'Therefore I take 
pleasure in weaknesses, in injuries, in necessities, in persecu-
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tiou~, 11nd in distresses, for Christ's sake; for wl1en I a.m 
wen k, then I t~m strong. 

"I have become foolish; you compelled me; for I ought to 
have been commended by you; for in nothing was I behind 
those very first apostles, if even I am nothing. l!Truly the 
signs of the apostle were wrought among you in all patience, 
by signs and wonders and powers. "For what ia there 
wherein you were made inferior to the rest of the assemblies, 
except that I myself was not a burden to you? forgive me 
this wrong. 

"Behol<l, this third time I am ready to come to you; and 
I will not be 11 burden; for I seek not yours, but you; for the 
children ought not to lay up for the parcnt.s, hut the parents 
for the children. ,. And I will most gladly spend and be 
spent out for your lives. If I love you moreabunllantly, am I 
loved less? '013ut he it so; I did not myself burden you; hut 
being crafty I caught you with artifice. "Did I take ad.van· 
tage of you by any one of them whom I have sent to you? 
u1 exhorted 'ritus, 1111d I sent the brother with him. Did 
Titus take advantage of you? walked we not by the same 
spirit? [walked wel not in the same steps? 

PAUL'S l'ROPOSED VISIT, ETC. 

1"Think you that we are all this time apologizing to you? 
In the sight of God we speak in Chri11t; but all things, 
beloved, [are) for your upbuilding. .,For I fear, lest when I 
come I shall not find you such as I wish, and (that] I ahall 
myself be found by you not such as you wish; lest [there me.y 
be] strife, jealousy, wraths, intrigues, backbitings, whis11er
ings, conceits, disorders; "lest when I come a.gain, my God 
should· humble me before you, and I should lament for many 
of them that have sinned heretofore, and have not reformed 
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of the uncleanness and fonlication and lasciviousness which 
they committed. 

xiii: I. This third time I o.m coming to you. At the 
mouth of two 01· three witnesses shall every word be esto.b· 
lished. 'I said before, and I [now] foretell, ns if I were 
present the second time, so now, being absent, t-0 them that 
have sinned heretofore, and to all the rest, that if I come. 
again, I will not spare; 'since you seek a. proof of Christ who 
speaks in me; who is not weak toward. you, but is powerful 
in you; 'for he wa.s crucified through weakness, y\lt he lives 
through Gou's power. For we also are weak with him, but 
we shall live with him through God's power toward you. 
'Try ymuselves, whether you are in the faiji; prove your
selves. Or know you not as to yourselves that Jesus Ghrist 
is in yon? tmless indeed you are unapproved. "But I hope 
that you will know that we are not una.pproved. 'Now we 
pray to Goa that you do nothing ba.d, ~ot that we may appear 
approved, but thu.t you may do that which is honorable and 
that we ll.l'C as unapproved. 'For we can do nothing against 
the truth, but .for the trntb. •For· we rejoice, when we are 
weak, a.nd you are strong; for t11is we also pray, even your 
restoration. '"For this cause I write these things while 
absent, th1tt I may not deal severely when present, according 
to the authority that the Lord has given me for building up, 
and not for oosting 1lown. 

"Finally, brothe1·s, rejoice; be restored; be comforted; be of 
the same mind; live in pea.cc; and the God of love and peace 
shall be with you. "Salute one another with It holy kiss. 

"All the saints salute you. 
"The favor of the Lord Jesus Christ, a.nd the love of God, 

and the fellowship of tbe holy spirit, be with you nll. 



PAUL'S .HIS'l'OHY OOXTINU.JID.-IN KOlUN'l'H. 

TIME-A. D. 57 TO 58. 

PAUL GOES TO ll:OlUNTH AGArn. 

Acts xx: 2. • Aud when he had gone through those parts, 
and had exhorted them much, he went into Greece. 

PAUL DESCRIJ!ES HlllSELF AND THE GOOD :l!EWS. 

Galatians i: 1. Paul, an apostle-xiot from men, nor 
tlu·ough a imm,-but through Jesus Christ, and God LtheJ 
Father, who i·aised him from [the] dead-'and all the hrotherH 
with me, to the assemhlies of Galatia; "favor to you and 
peace from God our Fitther and our Lord Jesus Chl·ist, 'who 
gave himself for our sins that he might deliver us from the 
present evil ieon, according to the will of our God and 

During Paul's three months' •tu.yin Korinthhe wrote Galatians and Romans 
the former In the winter of 57 and tho latter in the spring of 58. 

F&tTar, and Conybeare and Howson tWnk this epistle was written A. D. 57 
In Korlnth: others at Ephe•n•, A. D. 56. ·The d&te can only be approximated, 
hut it must have been about this time, and wWle Paul remained in Korinth. 

The title in S. Y. A. hi "To Galatia.ns." 
1: 4. "Preoent evil ioon," tha.t Is, evil age, or time, not world, as In E. V. 

and R. V. The meaning Is, the wicked people of that day. Not from the 
wrath of God, because the mission of Christ was the result of God's love. 
John iii. 16: Rom. v. s. Not to save me:Q from endless lnlsery 1n another 
world. but to dell ver them• from thls p1•ese1't evil age. .. 
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Father, 'to whom [be) the glory to the mons of the roons. 

Ameu. 
'I wonder that you are so soon being turned away from him 

who called you by the favor of Christ to another, which is 

nnt a difT<'rent good news; but there arc some that disturb 
you, rmd would subvert the good news of the Christ. "But 
t]ll)ugh we, or an angel from heaven, should preach to you 
good news contrary to that which we preachecl to you, let 
him he arrntlwma. 'As we lmve said before, so now I say 
ag11in, If any one preach to you good tidings diffetcnt from 
what. ynu rnceivcd, let him he anathema. '"For am I now 
persuading men or God? Or do I strive to please men~ If I 
still pleased. mer), I should not lie a slave of Christ. 11For I 
make known to yon, brothers, concerning the good news that 
was preached by me, that it is not according to man, 10.For 

I neither received it from mau, nor was I tirnght it, except 
through Jesus Christ's 1·cvclation. "For you heard of my 
former couduct in Judaism, that I exceedingly persecuted the 
a::rnembly of God, and i·avagcd it; "and was proficient in 

7. 'l' he Greek for • ditlerent" is not the same as •another" in verse 6. 
E. Y. is inaccurate .. 

9. 1~hc word a.11.athe'lna~ improperly rendered "accursedn in E. v .. has no 
Ruch meaning. Its real •lgn!licance Is:" "Let him go," "Ignore (or diorega.r<I) 
him."" It really mean• "Lo separate."" The apostle uses !t here as he applies 
it to himself {Rom. ix; :l): "l could \Vish myself separated (anatl1n11.a) rron1 
Chri5.t." ·rhi~ is t.he view ot' most critics. Hammond: "_.\.nd if any attew11t 
to do tlia.t~ though it \\>·ere I myself, or even a.n angel from bca.vcn, I proclaim 
nnto yo11 1uine -Opinion and apostolic sentence, that you ru:e to disclaim and 
rcnouncH ull communion with him, to look on him as an excommunicated 
person, nn<lnr thl' RCn11n1l degree of excommunication, that none ts to ha\'e 
any commcTC<~ 'r\'it-h in sacred n1att.ers. '' \\taketleld: ·•But, if even we, or an 
angel from heaven. should preach the gospel ditferentl?t from w·ha.t we did 
preach iL uuLo you, let him be rejected." Nothing like what is implied in the 
common Uf'C of the linglish word •' n.na.tbe1na. .. i~ n1cBnt hy the Chri~tian use 
of the t1reek "l\'Ord. The Catholic churoh ha.~ urn1)loyed it. to n1cn.n n.ccnn;cd 
or dan1nerl, in the evangelical meaning of those words. which i!:I a.s foreign t-0 
the tt.pirlt of ~hrist and Christiani1'Y u~ iii is to CU1"8C and du.inn in eon11non 
profanity. 
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Judaism beyond many contemporaries a.mong my kmdred, 
lwiug more exceedingly zealous for the traditions of my 
fathers. "But when it was the good pleasure of God, who 
separated me from my mothe1·' s wombl and called me through 
his favor, "to rev ca.I Iris son in me, that I might proclaim his 
good news among the Gentiles, l did not immeiliately confer 
with flesh and blood, 1'nor went I up to Jerusalem to those 
who were apostles before me; but I went away to Arabia, aud 
returned again to Damaskus. 

"Then three years after I went up to Jerusalem to become 
acquainted with Kephas, and remained with him fifteen 
days. "Hnt I saw no other of the apostles, except Jacob, 
the Lord's brother. '"Whnt now I write Lo you, bdrnlil, 
before God, I lie not. "'Then I went to the regions of Sy1-ia 
arnl Kilikia. 22Andl was personally unknown to th\: assem
blies of Christ in Judea, "hut they only heiu·d [thisj, "He 
who once persecuted us now preaches the good uews: the 
faith he once ravaged." .. And they glorifie~l God in me. 

ii: J, Then fourteen years after I went up again to Jeru
salem, with Barnabas, taking Titus also with me. 'And I 
went up according to a revelation; and I submitted to them 
the good news that I preach among the Gentiles, but privately 
before those in repute, lest by any means I should be 2·m1-

ning) or had run, in vain. 'But not even Titus who was 
with me, though a Greek, was compelled to be circumcised, 
'but [it was] because of the false brot11ers sec1·etly brought 
in, who came in secretly to spy out our freedom that we have 
in Christ Jesus, that they might enslave us: •to whom we 
yielded not in the way of submission, even for an hour; that 
the truth of the good news might remain wit.h you. •nut 
from those of repute,-whatsoever they were formerly is of 

18. The apostle Is called Kepho.s, Instead of Peter, througl1out this epil\Ll•-
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no consequence to me, God accepts not the person of man, 
-they, I say, of repute, contributed nothing to me, 'but on 
the contrary, when they saw that I had hoon iutrustcd with 
the good news of the uneireumcisiou-as Peter with L that J of 
the circmncision,--•for he who wrought for Peter to the 
1tpo~tleship of the circumcision, wrought for mo also to the 
Gentilcs,-•and when they perceived tho favor that was given 
to me, Jncob and Kephns and John, reputed to be pillars, 
gave to me and Barnabas the right hands of fellowship, that 
we should go to the Gentiles, and they to the circumcision; 
'"only (they wished J that we should remember the poor, which 
very thing I was also zealous to do. 

"But when Kephas came to Antioch, I opposed him to the 
face, because he stood condemned. 11l"or before ccrt.nin 
came from Jacob, he ate with the Gentiles; but when they 
came he withdrew, and separated himself, fearing those that 
were of the circumcision. 11And the rest of the Jews dis· 
sembled likewise with him; so that even Ilamabas was car· 
ried away with their hypocrisy. "But when I saw that they 
went not on a straight road as to the tn1th of the good news, 
I said to Kcpha11 in the presence of all, "If you, being a Jew, 
live like the Gentiles, nnd not like the .Jews, why do you 
compel the Gentiles to .Judaize?" "\Ve being Jews by uaturc, 
and uot sinnt'rs of !he Gentiles, ,.yet knowing that a l.Ilau is 
not justifiecl liy works of law, but only through· faith in 
Christ Jesm1, even we believed in Obrist Jesus, that we might 
be justified by Cail.Ii in Christ, a.n<l not by works of law; because 
by works of law shnll no flesh be justificcl. "Hnt if, while 
we sought to be justitic<l in Christ we oursclvc!I also were 
found sinners, is Christ a minister -0f sin? Hy no means. 
"For if I rebuiltl those things that I destroyed, I prove my· 
self a tr>tnsgres::ior. ''For through law I died to law, that I 
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might live to God. "'I have been crncified with Christ; but 
I live, [and] yet no longer I, but Christ lives in me; and that 
which I now live in t.he flesh I live in faith whie.h is in the 
Son of God, who loved me and gave himself 1111 for me. "I 
reject not the favor of God: for if righteousness is through 
law, then Christ died in vain. 

IUGHTEOCSNESS DESCRIBED. 

iii: 1. 0 foolish Ga.Iatians, who has deluded you, before 
whose eyes Jesus Christ was set fo1'th c1-ucificd? 'This 
only would I learn from you : received you the spirit by 
works of law, or by the hearing of faith? "Are you ·so fool
ish? Hoi.ving begnn in spirit, do you now end in flesh? 
'Did you suffer so many things to no pnrpose? if it be 
indeed to no purpose. 'l'fe therefore that imparts the spirit 
to you and works powers in you, ~docs he itj by works of 
law, or by [thej hearing of faith? 'F.ven ns Abraham 
believed God, and it was reckoned to him for i·ighteousness. 
'Know then that they who are of faith, the same are sons of 
Abraham; •au cl the Seripture, foreseeing that God would 
justify the Gentiles by faith, preached the good news before
hand to Abraham: " In thee shall all the Gentiles be 
hlessed." ''So then they that 11ore of faith are blessed with 
the believing Abfaham. '"For as many as are of works of 
law, are under a curse; for it is written, "Ci!rsed is every 
one that continues not in all things written in the book of 
law, to do them." "Now that no man fa justified by law iu 
the sight of God, is evident; for, " The righteous shall live 

Ill: I. "That you should not obey the truth," om. 1:1. V. A. 
8. Pi·eaclwd lwfore the oosvel. " Showed beforehand itlatl tiding• unto 

Abr&h&m."-Tyrl(/a!e.. The promise wu given long before maukind received 
a.ny written Jaw, ver. · 17, even before AbrabAm himself was circumcised. 
"Shall all nations be bleo•ed." Bee Matt. 1: 21 ; Acts 111: 25. 
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by faith." ,.And the law is not of faith, but he tha.t does 
them, shall live iu them. ••Christ i·edeemed us from the 
cm·se of the iaw, having become a curse fo1· us, for it is writ

ten, " Cur~ed is every one that hangs on a tree;" "that on the 
Uentiles might come the blessing of Ahraham in .J csu8 Christ; 
&it11t we might receive the promise of the spirit through faith. 

'"Brothers, l speak after the mauuer of man: though it be 
hut man's ooven1u1t, yet,, when it has been confiruied, 110 one 
sets it ai;itle or aclrlll to it. ••:Now the promises were spoken 
to .A.brahm:n, arnl to his i:1eed. He says not, " Aull to seeds,'' 
ns of many; but as of one, " And to thy seed," which is 
Christ. "X ow I say this: The law issued four. hundred 
imd thirty years after, does not annul a covenant confirmed 
hy God beforehand, so as to inv11.lidate the promise. ".l!'or if 
the inhe1·itancc is of law, it is no more of promise: but God 
has 'gritntecl it to Ahrnham by promise. "What then [its to] 
the law? lt wui; n<lded because of transgressiorn;, till the seed 
should come t-0 whom the promise had been made, ordained 
through angl\ls hy the hand of a mediator. '0Now a medi
ator is not of one; but Go<l i8 one. "Is the law then con
trary to the promises of God? By no mea.ns: for if there had 
been a law given which conlcl make alive, certainly righteous
ness woulu have b!len in the law. "But the Scripture shut 

I 5. T R/n~nk a.fl~r l/,r. 111.an·tu•1· of rne.11.. •thiH 1>hra..-m. "in St .. Pant•s l!tylc. 
1'icorr1K u,J\va.yfi Lo rne.ar1, T uNe a (~on1pu.riHon drawn rrorn ltwnan atlairs or human 
Ja.ngna.ge. <..Juu1parc lltnn, Iii: 5, a1ul 1 (:or. xv: 32.''-Co1wOc•arr. 

21. '~Of (lod;' uot in, .. , 
'..!'..!. Rev. o. J). Milici'. $. '!'. D. observes: "The oriJrinal •tor all things,' 

O·al. iii. ~:l, ll-1 la. 11ahl11.. neuter plural. \\ hich Robinson P.ar-~. citing t.~ts very 
pa..cs~e, i~ put by n1ctonyn1y. 'for all men: lloi 1>a1ita.J1 • (Gr. Lex.: N. T. s. 
1111:~1. Ho Alford((~r. Test. ·tu. lo(',) ron1len. theexpref'Kion by 'all-' simply. and 
rt~mnl"k.:-c: • Xcntcr, M indicating the entirety of mankind, anrl man'it world. 
\'iorc1x\\·ort.h's veri:don ip; the 8amc a.'i .'\lfurtl\~ ((Jr. 'l'e~t. h1 Co,~l. In fact, the 
rcndertna ·all t-hinl?Fl: 1f4 not onl'°' OllJ'M)~Cil tn tlu~ viewx or the tt)ajorlt-r or 
tir~t-cla~R ctitic~, hnt is contrary to the sense intended. 'l'he fact that the 
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up all [mcnl nuder sin, that the i>romiscby faith in Jel!ns 
Christ might be given to them tha.t believe. "Ilut before 
faith came, we were gm1.rde1l under law, shut up to the faith 
about to be revc11lccl. "'80 that the law has been our tutor 
to Christ, that we might be ju·stified by faith. ..llut faith 
having come, we are no more under a tutor. "'Fo1· you are 
all, through faith, sons of God in Christ Jesus. '"For as 
many of you as were immerse\! into Christ, were clothed with 
Christ. "There can he neither Jew nor Greek, there can be 
neither slave nor freeman, there can be no male and female; 
for you arc till one in Christ J csus. .. And if you arc Ch1'ist's, 
then yoli are Abraham's see<l, heirs accorcling to promise. 
iv: l. But I i;ay 1~s long as the heir is a child he differs 
nothing from a slave, though he is lord of all; 'but is under 
guardians and stewards until the term prescribed by the 
father. •so we also, when we were children, were enslaved 
under the elements of the world; •but when the fullness of 
the time came God sent forth his son, born of a woman, 
born under law, 'that he might redeem those under law, 
that we might receive the adoption of sons. •And because 
you are sons, God sent forth the spirit of his son into our 
hearts, crying, "Abba, Father." 'So that you are no longer 
a slave, but a son; and if a son, then an heir through God. 

•nut at that time, not knowing God, you were enslaved to 
those who by natnre are not gods., •but now that you have 

pbraoe ill nenter alrords no Jnstlllcatton; for Bnttma.nn observes: 'For exam
ples of the neuter plural. in a concret~. Pt'l'SOMl sense, sco 1 Cor. I. 27. Gal. 
iii· 22,' citing tb1s 1dent1eal pll8eage Theobviowi meaning of ta panta then, 
ts • a11 men,• or • a.11. • •• 

24. The word rendered R. v., "tntor," E. V., "schoolma•ter," denote• a 
slave or servant that conducted a. child to ite tellcber. Tutor i• the butt.er 
word. See 1 Cor, iv: 1:;. 

28. "Yona.real!ChrlstJesua- S.A. 
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come to know God, or rather to be known of God, how is it 
that you desire to be enslaved once again, and return to the 
weak and beggarly elements? '0You observe days and 
months and sea.sons a.nd years. 11! am afraid of you, lest 
by any means I have bestowed labor upon you in vain. 

"I beseech you, brothers, be as I [am] for I [am] as you 
[should be]. You did me no wrong; "but you know that 
because of bodily infirmity I preached the good news to you 
formerly, "and that which was a trial to you in my flesh you 
despised not, nor rejected; but received me :1s an angel of 
God,-as Christ Jesus. 16Where then is that happiness of 
yours? for I bet~r you witness, that, if possible, you would 
have torn out your eyes, and given them to me. 1'80 then 
am I liecome your enemy because I deal truly with you? 
"They zealously seek you not in honor, but they desire to 
exclude yon, that you may seek them. 20But it is honorable 
to be zealously devoted to a good cause, at all times, and not 
only when I am present with you. "My litUe children, of 
whom I am again in travail until Christ be formed in you, 
"'I could even wish to be present with you nJ.nv, and to 
change my yoice; for I am perplexed about you. 

11Tell mo, you thitt desire to be under law, do you not hear 
the law? "For it is written that Abraham had two sons, one 
by the slave-woma.n, and one by the free·woman. 03Yet the 
[one] by the slave-woman was born after the flesh; but the 
lone) by the free· woman through promise. ..Which things 
are allegorical; for these l women] are two covenants; one 
from Mount Sinai, bearing children for slavery, which is 
llagiu. ~'Now this Hagar is Mount Sinai, in Arabia, and 
corresponds to the Je1usalem thn.tnow is: for she is enslaved 

-----· ·-· --- --------------
iv: 15. This language sustain• tbe theory that Paul'• "inftrrnn,·" (verse 

13) was of the eyes. · 
In 
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with her children. "'But the Jerusalem that is above is 
free, who is our mother. "}'or it is written, 

"Rejoice thou barren, that hearest not; 
Bre>ik forth and cry, thou that travailest not; 
For more are the children of the deserted than of her that 

has the hushand." 
"'Now we, brothers, like Isaac, are children of promise. 

"'But as then he tliat was born according to flesh persecuted 
him [that was bo111] according to spirit, even so is it now. 
~·nut what says tlie Scripture? "Ca.st out the slttvc-woman 
(l,lld her son: for the son of the slave-woman shall not 
inherit with the son of the free-woman." 31Wherefore, broth
ers, we arc not children oi a slave-woman but of the free
woman. 

liORAL DUTIES I>ESCRIBED. 

v: I. For liberty Christ haa set us free: the1·efore stand 
firm and be not entangled again in a yoke of slavery. 

'Behold, I Paul aay to you, that if you receive ch·cmncision, 
Christ will benefit you nothing. 'And I testify again to every 
man that receives circumcision, that he is a debtor to }Jerfol'ru 

the whole law. 'You who would be justified by the law, are 
separated from Christ; you are fa.llen away from favor. 'For 
we through [the] spirit of faith, wait for the hope of right
eousness. 'For neither circumcision nor uncircnmcision 
avails anything in Christ Jesus, but faith wrought through 
love. 'You were running well; who ·hindered you that you 
should not confide in th!l, tl'Uth \I 'Th.is persuasion is not of 
him that calls you. 'A little leaven leavens the whole mastt. 
'"I have confidence toward you in [the} Lord, that you will 
not be otherwis.e minded, but he that troubles yon shall bear 
the judgment, whoever he' is. "But I, brothers, it I still 
preach cll:cumcision, why nm I still persecuted'! Has then 
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the stumbling stone of the cross been abolished? 12! would 
that they which unsettle you would even muti)at.e themselves. 

'3For you, brothers, were called for freedom; only [useJ 
not your freedom for an occasion to the flesh, but, through 
love be slaves to one another. "For the whole law is fulfilled 
in this one precept, 

"Thou shn.It love thy neighbor as thyself." 
"Dut if you bite and devour one another, take heed that 

yon be not consume(l by one anotl1er. 
••nut I say, walk by [the] spirit, and you shall not fulfill 

the lul:lt of ; the] flesh. "1!,or the fle~h lnsts against the spirit, 
and the spirit against the flesh; for these are contrary to one 
another, that you may not do the things that you would. 
"But if you arc led by (the] spirit, you arc not under law. 
"Now the works of the flesh are manifest, such as fornica
tion, impurity, lasciviousness, .. idolatry, sorcery, enmities, 
strife, jealousy, resentments, dissensions, heresies, •1envyings, 
drunkenness, revellings and such like, of which I forewarn 
yon, as I told you before, that they who do such things shall 
not inherit the reign of God. "But the fruit of. the spirit is 
love, joy, peace, forbeara.noe, kindness, goodness, fidelity, 
meekness, self-control; "'against such there is no law. ..And 
they that are of Christ Jesus ha.ve crucified the flesh with the 
passions and the lusts thereof. 

"If we live by [thej spirit, let us also walk by [the] spirit. 
"Let us not be vainglorious, provoking one another, envying 
one anothe.r. 

vi: 1. Brothers, even if a man be overtaken in any fault, 
you who ai·e spiritual, restore such a one in a spirit of meek
ness; wittching yourself, lest you also be tried. 'Bear one 
another's burdens, and so fulfill the law of the Christ. 'For, 
if a man thinks himself to be something, when he is nothing, 
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he deceives himself. 'But let every man prove his own work, 
and then shall he have his boasting in himself alone and not 
in the other. •For every man shall bear his own load. 

•But let him that is taught in the word contJ;ibutc to his 
teacher iu all good things. 'Ile not deceived; God is not 
mocked; for whatsoever a man sows, that shall he also reap. 
8.l!'or he that sows to his own flesh shall reap from the flesh 
corruption, but he that sows to the spirit, shall reap roonian 
life from the spirit. •And let us not be weary in well doing; 
for if we faint not, we shall reap in due season. '"So then, 
as we have opportunity, let us do good toward all men, but 
especially toward those that are of the family of the faith. 

11See with what large characters I have \n-itten with my 
<lwn hand. 1'As many as desire to appei~r fair in L thej flesh, 
they compel you to be circumcised; only that they may not 
be persecuted because of the cross of the Christ J csus. 1·'For 
not even do the circumcised themselves keep [the) faw, but 
they desire you to be circumcised, that they may boast in 
your flesh. lfllut far be it from me to boa.st, except in the 
cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom [the] world 
has been crucified to me, a.nd I [to the] worl<l. 1"For neither 
circumcision nor uncixcumcision is anything, hut a. new crea
tion. 1"And as many as shall walk by this rule, peace and 
mercy be upon them, and upon the Israel of God. 

4 '1.<'rom henceforth let no man trouble me, for I bear the 
marks of Jesus branded on my body. 

-------····· ·-· -· --------------
vf. 5. The word rendered ubnrdcns "' fn Ji}. V., fn veraeA 2 and 5, 1s from two 

dtf!erent words. The seeming cuntradtotion disappears if we give them, as 
here, their proper force. 

11. "See the •lze of the cha1:acters in which I write to you with my own 
hand." Paul's letter was v.'T!tteu by an o.manuen•is, except the close. He does 
not say ''letters," but character.. 

14. Bo&atlng In the cruss, the emblem of fBJlomlny In the eye>! of the world 
at that time, was like boaatlns in the gibbet or gallows now. 

17. B. "Thcma.rbof the Lord Jesus Christ." V. A .. ''Thema.rksof Jeswi. N 
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"The favor of om Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit, 
brothers. Amen. 

PA.UL, JESUS A.ND TIIE GOOD NEWS, 

Romans i: t. Paul, a slave of Jesus Christ, a called 
apostle, set apart to [the] good news of God, 'which he had 
promised through his prophets, in holy writings, 'concerning 

• Soon after writing Galatians the great &Po-•tle to the Gentiles wrote the let-
ter to the RomaIIB. 

Tlli• letter w"" written atKorinth, before Paul had been to Rome (Rom. I: 
11, 13, 15). and when he was designing to villlt the eternal city (xv: 2::1-281 
wit.It a contribution trom llt&kedonla and Acbala, to .Terusalem (xv: 26-:u I; 
and Timothy, So~ipat-0r, Gains and Erastus ~·ere with him (Xvi: 21, 2;3}. A. 
D. 58, in Koriuth, 11.0Conling to Conybeare and Ho11son, Livermore, &nd 
Farrar. 

•Though addrcSBcd to a people whose language was the La.tin, yet this 
Epistle to them, lik:c those to other chnrches, was in Greek. The Greek -lan
guage was then understood at Rome, and extensive!)' •t>Oken. It was a. part 
of polite education to learn It. The Roman youth were taught it; and it was 
the t'a."!hlon of the t.fmes to study it·, even so muoh so as to make it a matter of 
mm11laint that. thfl Latin WAI\ neglocted Cor it by the Roman youth. Thus 
Cicero iPru ArclL) HUYK. ''1'he Greek hmgn!UlO Is spoken in almost all nations; 
the Latin i• confined tu unr eumparatlvely narrow borders.' Taoltu• (Orator 
'l9J, &ay~T ' An i ufn.nt hurn no\v ii-' eonnnittcd to a Greek nurse.: Juvenal ·(vl: 
185) speaks of its being considered"" an Indispensable part of polite educa
tion, t.o be acquainted with the Greek. The &POBtle was himself probably 
more familiar with the Greek th1m the Latin. He was a natl ve of Cilicia, 
wbAre the Greek WM doubtless spoken, amt he several times quotes the Greek 
poets In his addrc'!Ses and epistles. Acts xx!: 37; xvil: 28. Titus I: 12. 
1 Oor. xv: 33.·'-/f:irne..'J. 

Luther ca 'ls Roman• ·tho chief book uf tho New Testament.• 'l'holuck:, the 
•Christ.Ian Pbllo•ophy of Universal History." Coleridge oaid, "Tho most 
profound v.·ork. in existence." Channing remarke<l, .. 'Ve <!a.nnot but eons.tder 
the letter! of Paul, '"ith all thl'ir &bTupt tra.nAitionsn.ncl occai:;iona.l obscurities, 
as more strUdng exhibitions of gcnnlnc Christianity than could ha.ve been 
transmitted by the moot labored and artificial comJJo•itlons." 

l: 1. Good ne!L's of God. The Greek of new• here means to bring a. mes
sage, or nE~WP., ticlin1ts; comPounded with a.particle~ inea.ning well or good. it 
!iiign:i:tics t-0 b1ing frOO•l news: aud hence comes its secondary meaning", to 
announce the G£>:ipel, to preacth Cbri~tia.nity, which ii\ pre-eminently Jirlad tid· 
ingMT to uru.ukind: and co1uponnded \\.i.th two other CJ.reek particles. meauiug 
before, and upon or to, it. occur, in thete.."tt and1'hould berend<'red, procla.imetl 
or announced before. Stuart, " Which be formerly, or In former times. 
declared or publl•hed." 

"In holy writings or S<:rlptures-not fa tlce Holy Scripl1,.,-es. in which ca.e 
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his son, born of David's seed, aecorcling to rthc] flesh: 'des
ignitted as God's son, in power a.ccorcling to rt-hel sph-it of 
holiness, by l the] resurrection of ~foe] dead, -.Jesus Christ 
our Lord; •through whom we rcceivell favor mul apostleship, 
for obedience of faith among all the Gentiles, for his 11ame·i; 

sake; •among whom you also are ca.lied by .Tesus Chris!.; 'to 
all the beloved of God, in Uome,-called saint.'I: favor and 
pea:ce to you from God, our Father and fthcj Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

"First, indeed, I thank my Goel tl1rough Jesus Christ for you 
all, because your foith is declared in the whole world. 'For 
God is my witnel:ls, whom I se1-vo in my spirit in the good 
news of his son, how continually I mitke mention of you: 

·'"always asking in my p1·11yers that if possible now at length 
I may haYe a prosperous journey, in the will of God, to eome 
to you. "For I long t-0 sec you, that I may impa1·t to yon 
some 11piritunl gift, that you may be estalilished; "that is, 
that I may be comforted with you tln·ough the mutual faith 
of both you and me. '"llut I would not have you ignorant, 
brothers, that many times I intende!l to go to you, -though 
hindered till now-that 1 might have some fruit in you also, 
even as a.n1oug the other Gentiles. "I am debtor both to · 

G1-eeks and Barbarians, hoth to [the} wise and [the] foolish; 

the article must he.vc been u•ert; lmtque.Utt.Llvely, fa Twl!I WTit.tng•."-Jl•u•••', 
Intro. 

4. ·•Of dead onl'•. •· liter:i.lly. 
4. /Je,..:iqnnlt•1l. 1-'he word in Greek means to dcttnc. lhnit.,. d•termlne, 

decree. Horizon in lfogllsll is ono of It.~ derivative-.. Tl occu"' only cigh~ 
time~ either as a verb or participl~ a.u•l sL~ ot the cl.&:ht. are in one \\·rite1·. 
I,uke. In Luke xxll: :l:!, Act• xi: 211 and xrif: 2G. It I• rendered in ihe A. v. 
dctermlnccl; in Aci.. ti: 2S, determinate; Acta .. x: 42 and xvii: 31, ordained; 
Heb. iv: 7'. lhuitetl. 

8. S. omit.~• through Jesus Christ." 
1·1. (lJ"t.fk)I, 1Jarl1arin:1is; 1ni.:te., ~inwi.B'-: or, u we sltonl<l f.l.a.y, "cil"flizc11'0 and 

"uncivilized; .. ""learned., and "unlearned. .. By the Gre~kg were m<'a.ut the 
G:reek• anot 'Roman•, who 11rore•oed to 110 clvl llY.ecl 1t.hn1111"h In rcalit y they 
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1'so according to my ability I am eager to preach the good 
news among you also in Rome. uFor I am not ashamed of 
the good news; for it is [the] powc):" of God for salvation to 
every one who believes; to .Tew first and also to Greek; 1'for 
[thcJ righteousness of God is reve11led therein, from faith to 
faith: its it is written: "But the righteous shall live by 
faith." 

JEWS AND GENTILES PUNISHED FOR SIN. 

"For God's wra.th is revealed from heaven on all impiety 

were iu a species of barbarisml, and who called ail other nations, a• tho Jews, 
Egi•ptlans, etc., ll&rbarlans. 'l'he tenn.~ were dcsil(ned to cover all nations. 

16. S. V. A. omit"ofChrl•t." V. omits"ftrst." 
ltl. l!'or t!U< W1'Cllh of r;mt, 1·fo. "The righteous displeasure of Ood at the 

sins of his rational creatnreR iB not, or cu11mc, like tlle anger.and wrath which 
,,.e ~J>ea.k of in reference to hurna.n passions. 'fhe expression is1 as all agree, 
anthropopathic, or •pea.king of <'.00. after the manner or men.'';__Li•·PJ~llf))'f', 
.. This expreaHion, like those in ,vhich God is Raid tu repent. and to be 
l?l'ieved. an<! ~he like, is figurative. Under the Jlviric government, Iniquity is 
always attended b)' miser;r, or punishment. Tile infliction of sueh pnuL•b· 
mcnt m•v eccm, to short-slqhted mortals, to indicate anger or wralh 111 the 
supreme Governor. Yet. we haveM•umnce that all the dispen•ations of dlvtne 
pro> ldenoe, w lletlier their lmmediatu ufl'cct be Joyous or grlevou•, are desillned 
for good, anrl areevrnenr.e•of Juve, not of wrath. Heb. xii: 9·11. We should 
grossly err, if w~ understood tbe &Postle to attribute to God a j)83siou which 
is denounced as nttcrly sinful in mau. We oan only undel"stand him to refer 
to tbat principle of the divine government by wliioh misery ts inseparably 
conncctccl \Vith t.ran~gre11sion ... -J>a-f.oe. . 

"(j1·gf!. 11l1f~ou. The Y.'-Ord rendered wrath properly denotes that eamesta1l1>e
tftc or dc!:.firc hy "·hioh we seek any thing, or an intcnP.ic effort to ohtain it. It 
i• particularly &JlPlied to tl1e de•ire whiclt ,. man who is Injurer! lias to take 
veugeaUt!e. IL iM l.luuo\ H)'nOn)·mous llith re-venge. K1>h. iv: 31: .. Let all bit
ten1e~!'I, and v..·ratlt,' etc. Col. iii: 8: 'Anger, wrath, 1na.lice,' ~tc. 1Tim.11:8. 
James i: 10. lt js also often applied to God; lmt it is clc&rthatwhen wa thiuk 
u! the word as applicable to him. It must he <livcste<l of everything like 
htnnan passion, ancl especially of the JlD.SHion of revenge. As he ca.nnot be 
personally tnjut·ed by the s1ns of 1nen (,Job xxv: fl·Sl, he has no mottve fvr 
vengeance, protlerly so cal Jed, and itie one of t.ha most obvious rules of inter .. 
preta.tlon that we are not t.o apply to God passions and feeliDJrS which, among 
us~ ha.ve their origin in evil. In making a :i:evelation1 it 'vas indis1>enimh1e to 
use \\'Orcls ''"·hich men used; but. it does not follow that when applieil to God 
they mean precisely what µ>eydo when applied to man.''-Col>IJ. 

When considering the threatening• o• the Bible, it. must never be forgotten 
that the)' are always to be Interpreted and understood in hrmnony with tbe 
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and injustice of men, [even] of those who through injustice 
suppress the truth. "Because that which may be known of God 

great principle.• declared In the Scriptures. awl more especially with th~ 
revealed character of God, and his promises to mBn. '.liicy D\,llst be so 
ex11l11lncd as to harmonize with the rest of the book that contains them. For 
instance, we read that" God 1s a. spirit," and yet the same book •I>eakll of the 
eye, hand, arm andea.r ot God. As an Infinite spirit can have no such orgaus. 
we must not say either (1) that God Is not a spirit, or 12) that one part of the 
book contra<licts another part. Such passa.ge• must be interpreted so a• to 
agree with the great central fawt that God is a s11!rlt.-Wc read that "God Is 
Love"-!• a ·Father." Aml at tho same time we are told that he will cast the 
wicked into hell-into everlas~ng llre-w1ll 1mnisb them forever, ~tc. On the 
oame pTinciple we must not (11 deny that God Is Love and a merclflll Father, 
nor (2) believe that the Bible contradlct.11 ltsclf; but we must bellov& Lhat the 
threatenings harmonize witll the promises, and that no penaltf can bc taught 
in tho Bible, that would prove God not a Father, or destitute of love toward 
each and all bis children. In other wonlK, we must shed the light uf lolinltc, 
bonndlc88, unending love on all threatened penalties, and lntP.11iret. them in 
perfect accord with the Divine obaractcr. Bellevln11: that God !s love, we must 
not only be prejudiced agaiMt believing that endles• or any other cruel punish
ment Is threatened In tl1e Bible, but we must, with all tl1eresistanceof which our 
moral natures ar& wpable, refuse to credit any statement tliat represents God 
as permitting any penalty to befall the sinner which will nQt result In hi• 
final welf1>re. The love of God. the Divine Paternity, ls an e!llciP.nt guaranty 
a.galnst the possiblllty that unending agony can beexpericllCed by any human 
creature. So that, If the letter of Scripture seemed to teaoh en<llcss punish
ment-which It does not, when properly understood-the light of the grr,at 
oentral tact of revelation-God'• Love-wonld dispel all darkneSH from tho 
declaration, RS soon RS the light or that truth should fall upon tt. In this 
frame of mind we should consl<ler all the threatenings of the Bible, and, thus 
reflecting, 0 wrath,. ts im110ssible t.u God. 

Prof. Stuart, In his comments on Romans, observes: •It I• impossible to 
nnlte, with the Idea of complete perfection. the Idea of nnicer in the sen.se in 
which we cherl•h that imssion; for with us it Is s source of mlseQ', as well as , 
sin. To neither of these effects of anger cl\n we properly •Uppose tho Divine' 
Being to be exposed. His anger, then. can be only tbat feeling or aJTcctlon in 
him whleh moves him to look on sin with disapprobation, and to 1•unlsh it 
when connected with impenitence. We must not, oven In Imagination, con
nect· this In the remotest manner with revenge; which is only and alway• a 
malignant p&'!Sion. • • • This eolll!tralns us to uoder•laml tbe 
anger and Indignation of God &A anthropopa.tblc, i. P. •• speaking of God after 
the manner of meu. It would be quite as well (nay, much better) to ""Y that 
when the Bible attributes hands, eyes, arms, etc., to God, the words which It 
employs should be literally understood, as to say that when it attributes 
an1<cr and ven~eance to him It I• to be literally umlcrstood. But It we so con
strue the Scrl11tures in this latter """"• we reprcocnt God &A a malignant 
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is apparaut among them, for God lui.s 'shown it to them; ""for 
his invisible [attributes), even his eternal power and deity 
from [thcj creation of [the] world are clearly seen, being per
ceived in the things that are made; so that they are inex
cusable. "Because though they knew God, they did not 
glorify nor thank him as God, but became vain in their rea
sonings, and their stupid heart was darkened; uprofessing to 
be wise they became foolish, "'and changed the glory of the 
incorruptible God into an image-likeness of corruptible man, 
and bir<ls, and quadrupeds, and reptiles. "Therefore God 
delivered them over through the lusts of their hearts to 
impurity, to dishonor their bodies among themselves; "who 
changed the trnth of God to a lie, and reverenced and served 
the creatnre mo1·c than the Creator, who is blessed to the 
mom1. Amen! "On this account God delivered them over 
to infamous passions; for even their females changed the 
natural use into a violation of nature; "and in like manner 
also tlie males, leaving the natural nse of the female, were 
inflamed with tl1eir lust for each other; males with males 
committing indecency, and receivi11g among themselves the 
due recompense of their error. .,And as they did noi try to 

have God in [their] knowledge, God con1:1igned them to a 
corn1pt mi.nu, to do improper thingH; "''being filled with all 
injustice, wickedness, covetousness, malignity, full of envy, 
murder, strife, deceit, bad habits, whi1:1perers, slanderers, 

being, and class himamoug the demons: whereas b)' attributing to him hands, 
cye:J: • .,Le., \VC only represent hi1n t.u be like men.'" 

Dr. Chukc thinks that the woril "wrath" in the New Testament ought to be 
"vuui~hJntmt,, •· 

Tboluck says, "We JUWlt be uPOn our guard, when transferring this, as well 
as all other passions, even th&t of love, from man to the Divine Being, to 
ab•tm<it every mlxtute or hwnan sinfulness. Freed from till• clcmrtnL, there 
remains only the Idea of an objective 1mtltllesis, a Kpiritual repulsion of evil• 

20. • {; useeu Lbln11• lll'C """u." 
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"'revilers, haters of God, insolent, arrogant, boasters, inven
tive of evil things, disobedient to parents, "~hort-sighted, 

covenant lireakers, heartless, pitiless, "who knowing the 
ordinance of God,-that those practising such things are 
deserving of death,-not only do the same, b11t even a}iprove 
those who practise them. 

ii: 1. Theref01·e you are inexcusable, 0 mau, whoeve1· you 
are that judge; for in what you judge another, you condemn 
yourself; fo1· you who judge, practise the same thiugs. 'For 
we know that the judgment of God is according to truth 
upon those who practise such things. 'And do you think 
this, 0 man, [you] who judge those practising such things, 
yet do the same [yom·Belf] that you will escape the judgment 
of God? 'Or do you despise the riches of his goodness and 
forbearance antl patience, being ignorant that the goodness of 
God leads you to reformation? 'but according to your hard
ness and obstinate heart you treasure to yourself wrat.h iu a 
day of wrath, and 2·evela.tion of God's righteous judgment, 
'who will render to every man according to his works: 'to 
those, indeed, who, by perseverance in well-doing seek for 

28. OJarke say•, "nn•earchlng mind;" Sealmry, " a mind void of judgment." 
The word "reprobate·· i. unauthorized. 

11: l. Joseplm• shows that the Jews were guilty of the wickednesses de
scribed in chapter i. 

6. God will not judge for unbelief, but for "worko," "deeds." Hence.1"; 
each baa done good and evil, each 1s to be, at the same time, fOte\'er happy anct 
forever wfetched., or all rewards and puniHhmentl5 must be tem1loral~ Jt\Sttce 
requires obodlcnco. Justice demands that every moral being should receive 
his full desert. It all deserve endlellB punishment, all mnst be forever miser
able, or God w!ll work eternal injnetice on thoKe who escape the pen
alt~·. and as no •onl will ever be able to sulfer endless torment, so no soul will 
ever be justly punished. It endless t'brment be the just penalty of God's law, 
justice can never he :MlminiMtered to any. AU men a.re to receive Htrietly 
n.ccordlng to their works. If It Is just to punish sinners forever, then all souls 
must be forever damned. And as all are to ba dealt. Justly by, it follows, If 
any are to be sa.ved, that endless puniohmcnt cannot be tbe just due of any 
one. .A~ all have performed both good and evil deeds, all have merited both 
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glory and honor and incomtption, reonian life; "but to those 
who are refractory, and obey not the truth, hut obey unright
eousness, wrath and indignation, 'trouble and distress, on 
every life of man working ill, first to [the] Jew, and then to 
ftho j G1·eek, '°but glory and honor and peace to every man 
that Joos good; first to [the] Jew and 'then to [the] Greek; 
11fox there is 110 respect of persons with God. 

".1!'01· as many as sinned without law shall perish also 
without law, and as many as sinned under law shall be 

endless happiness and endleAA torment. C&n men then &ecuee God of attach
ing to hi• II• w a peMlty thatshall forever prevent it• fn lfillment? But justice 
ts sat!•lled lwr.., without an infinite penalty, "Comton ye, eomfon ye my 
people, •aith your God. Speak yo comfortably to Jerusalem, aml cry unto 
her that her warfare ls a.ecomplishcd, that her Iniquity Is pardoned; for she 
bath received of the Lord's hand donble for all her sins."· ·Isa. xi: 1, 2. Here 
tile law was "3tlsficd with a temporal penalty, therefore it docs not rec1uire au 
enclle•s one. Hence wo are taught that God fully punishes tbc •iuuer, aud 
then forgives hls sins. "Thou wast a. God tbu.t forgave!lt them, thon~h thou 
tookMt vengcauee of their inventtons.''·-Ps. xcix: 8. That l•,justlypunl•hod 
and then mercifully forgave. Ju•tlce can only be satlslied with nnivemal 
obedience to God'• law. It requires &II men to love Hod, and ca.nnot there
fore be satisfied with anythinJr less than universal obcdimrne. Endless pun
i•hm~nt would defeat the demands or juatloe, and wonl<l be unjust, and i• 
therefore impo••lble. 

7. "'[he Greek word in E. V., romlored immo11ality I• not atlta11a$ia 
which signifies immort.ality of being, freedom from po••lbility of death; !mt 
a1ihtl1<11"sia, which signifies incorruptibility, ancl is familiarly 1111ed for incor
n1ptness in a moral and spiritual sense,-pnrity of principle or doctrine. The 
aio11 ion life ot the New T8Ktament Is not the Immortal exlstcnoo, as oppoRed 
to annihilation, but the spiritual life of the faith and graces of the gospel, in 
opp<,.itlon. to tile sp!ritno.1 darkness, condemnation, death, or destitution or 
unbelief and sin. See John iii; 30; iv: 1,1: v: 2 11; vi: 47, 5-1.: xii: 50; xvii: 3; 
l John Iii: l·L 'l'hls spiritual lite, with tbe !ncorruptne~~·or which ttt. the 
trnit., ix a legitimate object of our pursuit, by patient continuance In well 
doin;c ... -t/o,,1'. •0'1'ho Cl-reek \VOrd denote~ 1n1rttv rather thau conti11uancc of 
life. Jn I Cor. xv; 42, 50, II:!, ii4, it occur.< four time•. and i• uniformly ren
dered immrruptlon, while in two or the instanceR another word Is 11Red to de
note lmmortaut.y, In Eph. vi: 24, and T!tns Ii: 7, lbe same won! l• rendered 
s!nccrlt·)·. n Is found in only one other pliwc in the New Testament, 2 '.l'lm. I: 
JO, where it i.• rcm1"red immortality. That it means Incorruption, or 1mrlty, 
in the text, la evident from tbefact that purit)· of lite Is a legitimate object to 
bcsonghL by men."--P<Ziae. 

8. S. Y. A. omit "wru.th and Indignation." 
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judgetl by law; 13for not the hearers of law a.re righteous 
befo1·e God, but the doers of law sha.11 be acconn ted righteous 
-

11fo1· when Gentiles who having no law naturally perform 
[thej things of the law, these having no law, are a law to 
themselves; "who show the work of the law writtel! i?1 their 
heai·ts, their conscience testifying with them, mid tlwfr 
thoughts accusing or excusing [them] with one auoth£>r-'''in 
the day when according to my good news God shall judge 
the secrets of men by Christ Jesus. 

"But if you are called a Jew, 1tnd rest in [the J law, and 
boast in God, "and know the will, and discel'n differing 
things, being instructed out of tho litw, '°and l>elieve youi·self 
to be a guide of [tho J blind, a light of those ill dttrkness, '°an 
instructor of [thcl foolish, a teacher of babes, having tho 
form of knowledge, and of truth in the law; "do you then 
who are teaching another, not instruct yourself\> yon who 
preach "a man should not steal," do you steal? 12you who say 
"a man should not commit adult<•ry," do you commit adultery? 
you who abhor idols, do you rob temples? "'you who boast in 

[the] law, do you dishonor God by the violation of the lnw? 
a.For as it is written, 

"The name of God is blasphemed because of you among 
the Gentiles." 

"Now circumcision incleed benefits, if yon practise [the) 
law, but if you are a ti-ansgrcseor of law, your circumcision 
becomes uncirmnncision. ..If therefore the tmcircumcision 
observe the ordinances of the law, shall not h.is uncfrcum
cision be counted for circumcision I' "An cl shall not the 
nncircumcision, which is by nature, if it perfect the law, con
demn you, who, with [the] letter and circumcision are a 

ii: :ll. .To.•cphns ohari:es Lhe priests with "theft. treocbory, adultery, aac-
1ilegc, rat>inc, lnu1'dei;~ •• 
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transgressor of law? "For he who is in the outward is not a 
Jew, nor is that [which is] in the outward,_ in (the) flesh, cir
cumcision; 0!9but he who is in the inward is a. Jew, and 
circumcision [is) of (the) heart, in Lthe) spirit, not in [the] 
letter; whose praise comes not from men, but from God. 

iii: 1. What then is the advantage of the Jew? or what 
the benefit of the circumcision? 21\fueh in every respect; but 
first, indeed, because they were intrusted with the oracles of 
God. 'For what if some did not bdieve? shall their unbe
lief annul the faithfulness of God? 'By no means; but let 
God be true, though every man a. liar; as it is written: 

That thou mayst be justified in thy words, 
And mayst prevail in thy judgments." 

'Rnt iC our unrighteousness commend God's righteousness, 
what shall we say? Is God unrighteous who inflicts wrath? 
-I speak as a man.-•By no means; otherwise how shall 
God judge the world? 'But if the truth of God abounded by 
my falsehood to his glory, why am I also yet judged as a 
sinner? •And why not,-as we are falsely accused, and as 
some aver that we sa.y,-let us do ill, that good may come; 
whose condemnation is just. 

"What then? Do we excel? Not at all; for we before 
a.ccusctl both Jews and. Gentiles to be all under sin; '°as it 
is written: 

"There is none righteous, not even one; 
"There is none that understands, 
There is none that seeks God. 
"'£hey all have turned aside; they a.re altogether useless; 
There is none that does good, no, not even one • 

. '''.I.'heir throat is an open tomb; 
They deceive with their tongues; 
The venom of asps is under their lips; 
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HWhoae mouth is full of cursing and bitterness; 
"'Their feet are swift to shed blood; 
''Ruin and misery are in their paths, 
17 Aud t.hcy have not known [thej way of peace; 
"There is no reverence for God before their eyes." 
19 But we know thnt whatever things the law says, it speaks 

w those under the law, that every mouth may be stopped, 
and all the world may be under judgment to God; ·~·because 
by works of law no flesh slmll be ju_stified be!orc him, for 
throng~ law there is a recognition of sin. 

FAITH SAVES .TEWS AND H.tlN'1'1L.tl!!. 

"llut now apart from law, God's righteousness has been 
manifested, being attested· by the law and the prophets; 
"even God's righteousness through faith in Jesm1 Christ, to 
all who believe; for there is no difference, ufor all sinned, 
and came short of the glory of God; 84being freely justified by 
his favor, through the redemption that is in Christ Jesm1; 
"'whom Goel set forth as a conciliation through faith in his 
blood; for an exhibition of his righteousness because of the 

22. V., omitsJesus. 
24.. "Th,-u11uh the 1·erten111tim1 (d·ia tiis apulut•·oseosl. The word used here 

occurs but ten times in the New•restamcnt. Lnke xxt: 28; Rom. ill: 2i; vm: 
23; 1Cor.1:30; Eph.i: 7, U; iv:30; Col.i:H; Heh. ix:l5; xi:35. Its 
root (lut,-on) properly denotes the price whJ.ch ls paid for a pciHoner of war: 
the ransom, or stlpnlated imrohsse-money, which l>clnir palcl, the cnpt.ivo is 
set tree. The word here used. apo/lttro•i•, I• then employed to denote libera
tion from bondage. captivity, or evil of any kind, n•ually kcopinit up the Ide& 
of a price, or a ran.•om paid, In COllBequence of which the delivery ls effected. 
It ls sometime• used in a. lariter senKI!, tu denote Bimple deliverance by any 
means, without reference to& price :va.ill, ~in Lukexxi: 2B; Ron1. viii: 23; 
Eph. 1: 14. " - l.-i 11e.rmore. 
~5. Hilast8rio11. docs not mean. 4'propit.iation1 •, but mercy seat. See Ex. 

xxv: 22; Nwn. vii: 3, 9; Heb. ix: r.. Canon Farrar says this ls always 
its meaning In 0. T. So In N. T. See Sohlcnsner's Lex. "Mercy sea.t" ls lmp
ported by Clarke, Bel sham, Locke, Hrot-ius, Wetstein, N orto0u and others. 

2'>. lfi< blood. Tboluok remarks, that "blood stands for bloody death, 
the acme of his holy and love-devoted life." See v: 9. 
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passing by of the sins formerly committed during the for
bearance of God; .. (and] for an exhibition of his righteous
ness at the present time, that he may be righteous, while 
justifying him who is' of l thc.J faith of Jesus. "Where then 
is the llOasting? It is excluded. 'rhrough what la.w? Of 
works? No, but by a law of faith; 28for we reckon that a 
man is justified by faith apart from works of law. ..Or is he 
the God of tthej Jews only? and is he not also [the God) of 
~the] Gentiles? Yes, of fthc] Gentiles also; "'since it is one 
God who will justify [the] circumcision by faith, and (the] 
uncircumcision through faith. "Do we then annul la.w 
through faith? lly no means, but we establish law. 

iv: 1. \Vhat then shall we say that Abra.ham, our fore
father according to [the) flesh, has found? 'For if Abraham 
was justified by works, he has [ground of] boasting; but not 
before God; 'for what says the Scripture? "And Abraham 
believed God, and it was accounted to him as righteousness." 
'Now to him who wo)."ks, the rewai·d is not accounted as 
a favor, but as a debt; •but to him who does not work, but 
who believes on him who justifies the ungodly, his faith is 
accounted for righteousness. "Even as David speaks of the 
happiness of the man to whom God accounts righteousness 
apart from works, ['sayillg,] 

26. "'.L'h& lir•t wish of a translator of St. Paul's epl•tles would be to :re
t.ain the same lt.ng!U.h root In a.II the words employed a.a translations of the 
various detiva.tives of dtka.i-Or;, \01.z., dikaios1J.n§, dilu.iiirtut, dikaiOsis, di
k11.i1is, and d;kaiokri.<la. But thi• ho imp""'411Jle, because no English root of 
the srune meaning h"" th""e derivatives; fur example, taking righteous to 
reprc~cnt dikaios~ we have rig!t,teou8'riess tor dikaiosunt., but no verb from 
the 8alue root equivalent t.o dika·iou.n, Again, taking ju.:~t tordikaio.'-:, "'·e have 
jnstifu for rlikaiA>un, but no term for dikaiosur.e, which is by nu mean• equiv
alent to ju:;l.icr., nor cvcu to j1istuess, 1n many passages where it occn.rs."
Con11beat•e a"a Howso1,. Tho context mnst therefore Indicate the word to be 
uised. 

iv: 3. R v., "reckoned,•' E. V., ~countec1,·· "reckoned," "tmputed/'~"0011-
sidcrcd."· .(!larke. 
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"Happy are those whose iniquities are forgiven, 
And whose sins are covered; 
'Happy is [the) man to whom [the] Lord will not reckon 

sin." 
'Is this happiness then upon the circumcision? or also upon 

the uncircumcision? For we affirm that faith was accounted 
to Abraham for righteousness. '0How then was it accounted? 
When he was in circumcision, or in uncircumcision? Not in 
circumcision, but in uncircumcision. "And he received [the] 
symbol of circumcision, a seal of the righteousness of the 
faith which he had while in uncircumcision; that he might 
be [the] father of a.ll who believe through uncircumcision; 
that righteousness might be accounted to them; 13and [the] 
father of circumcision, not only to. those who are of [thcj 
circumcision, but to those also who walk in the footsteps of 
the faith of our father Abraham, which he had in uncircum· 
cision. 1•For the promise to Abraham or to his seed, that he 
should be heir of [the] world, was not through law, but 
through [the] righteousness of faith. "For if those of Ia.w 
are heirs, faith becomes void, and the promise annulled; .,for 
the law works out wrath; but where there is no law, there is 
no transgression. "On this account [it is] from faith, that 
[it may be] according to favor, that the promise may be sure 
to all the seed; not to that of the law only, but also to that 
of [the] faith of Abraham, who is father of us all,- 11as it is 
written, "I have made thee a father of many nations," in the 
presence of God in whom he believed, who makes alive the 
dead, and ca.lls things not [in) ·being as being; 18who, against 

17. The words "Gentiles" and "nation~· are the same ln Greek, and it 1a 
dlll!oult to say alway• which is meant. We have usually prefen:ed to employ 
Gentiles; but the reader should remember that DationB, and even heathen may 
be meant where Gentile• oocnrs. 
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hope, believed with hope, that he should become a father of 
many nations, according to that which had been spoken, 
'"l'hus shall be thy seed." 1'A11d without. being weakened in 
faith, he considered his own body as then dead, he being 
about a hundred years old, and the deadness of Sarith's womb; 
"'bnt he ilis1rntcd not the promise of God, by unbelief, but 
grew strong in the faith, t,>iviug glory to God; "h11ving been 
fully assured that what he had promised he was ahlc also to 
perform. ,.,Therefore, also, it was accounted to him for right
eousness. ~ut it was not written for him only, that it was 
a.cconnfod to him, "hut also for us, to whom it is a.bout to he 
accounted, who believe on him who raised up Jesus our Lord 
from !thej dead; "who was delivered up for our offenses, and 
was rai~ed for our justification. 

v: }. Reing justified therefore by faith, let us have pea.ce 
with God through our Lord Jesus Christ; 'through wh..in 
afao we have been introduced by fa.ith iut.o this favor in which 
we stand; and boast in hope of the glory of God. •And not 
only so, but we boast also in afflictions, knowing that affiic
tion works out patience; 'and patience approval, and aIJluoval 
hope; 'auil lu)pe puts not to shame; because the love of God 
has been diffused in our heru.'ts, through l the] holy spirit that 
was given to us. 'For wliile we were yet weak Christ at 

20. "Stronsr through faitb;" lit., in-strengthened-that ls, strengthened in
'var<ily. 

25. Wakefield and Cla.rko think that '"jnstificatio:i," E. V., R. V, here means 
pardon. Wakefield says: "The term justlftcation, wliiuh Is Latin, nu two 
unlearned men \VOnld explain a.like: pardon, everybody understands.·~ The 
word justitioiLtion, some may be surprised to leam, occurs hut three times In 
the \".'hole Tiible: and tholi8 are in this epistle, ch. iv: 25; v. 16, 18; and in 
ernry ln•tance the better rendorlnJl ts rlghteousne~s. 

v:' 1 . H. V. i\.., ;'Let llB have peace.!' 
!!. IN Iii~ glol'y of God. Of the glory which God wtll Jil&Illfest to the world 

in the fllllillmentof his promises, in the destruction of evil, iu the purification 
or his children trom all iniquity. 
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[the] appropriate time died for [thej tmgodly.-. 'For scarcely 
will any one die for a righteous man, though possibly some 
one might even venture to die Io1· the good. •But God com
mencls his own love to us, because while we were yet sinners 
Christ died for us.-· -"Much more then, being now jnst.ified i11 
his blooil, we shall, through hi111, be saved from the wrath. 
'"For if, while enemies, we were reconciled to God through 
the death of his son, much n10re being reconcilecl, shall we 
be saved in his life; 11>tnd 1_iot only so, but we even boast in 
God through our Lord Jesus Christ, tlu:ough whom we have 
now received the reco11ciliatio11. 

••Therefore, as through one man sin ente1·cd into the 

8. No theory of the lo•• of a single soul can be adopt.ell t.hat doe• not 
drag to ruin one or more of the attribute• of God. Docs he not desire th<' wel
fare or that sotll'I Then be bl deficient in goodness. Can he not plan its wcl
farer Then 11,, i• not infinitely wise. C:m he not e:<ecute tile plan he desires 
e.nd devi•e•'I Hi• power is limited. 'fo be inl!n1tc in all hi• att.rlbntcs he must 
be so good a• to desire, so· wise as to plan, a.nd so Powerful as to execute the 
good of all. The God or Cal vinlsm i• strong but had: the God of Armln
la11is111 Is good but weak. The Chrtst!an God bao tile faults of neither and the 
merits of both. Ir, therefore, we •ay that God will not and cannot, or can but 
'vill not, or wilt but cannot, aave ever~· human soul, we Hn1it him in some tli· 
rection; but if he will &nd ca.n, then the result eontemplaLed by the Universal
ist fa.ith must be &eCOIDJ>li•hed. 

fl. Pn.h~e rcn1a.rkK: .HJllnntl iK here 1>ut. fur the whole 1niniHtry of our Lord, 
which wa..• sealed by hi• blood. Not that his blood WM shed to ap1>ease the 
wrath of God, for he never was l>loodthtr.ty; nor to purchase his love toward 
bis children, for he always loved thcn1. Ood does not love men because Christ 
died: but Cilrlst died bec&use God already loved them, and sent his Son to me.n
!Cest his love. In the figurative lanJ.,'WLge of the E&>1t, the e.postle expresses 
the whole earthly mission of Christ by the 11lngle term most likely to arrest 
attention; namely, the blood by which that mi••ion wa• sealed." 

11. 'rite wonl "atonement," F., V., happily dro1111ocl from the Revision, Is 
well rendered there, as here, reconciliation. No other mcanini.:: can he given to 
kalal/aqen. The word comes from kalala"""• to reconcile. It Nhould never 
be rendered. atonement, u.e in E. V. 

12. "Sin entered into ttie world by one mu.n, because, acc,ording to the his
tory In Genesis, Adam \V&B the til'l!t to sin, the first to 11et an example, an<l to 
infect his constitution, and, throngh the laws of hereditary descent, tluf con. 
stitntlon o! his posterity, with evil more or leas lnveterat<>. But the oupposi
tlon tha.t Ade.m acted in any federative capacity by which all men became 
hostile by their very nature to all good an<l prone to all evil, is a moDS~US 
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world, and through sin death, and so death passed upon &11 
men, inasmuch as all sinned;-"'ior till law sin was in the 
world; but where there is no law sin is not ascribed. "Death, 
however, reigned from Adam till Moses, even over those who 
had not sinned in the likeness of Adam's transgression, who 

Impeachment of His goodnOHR who should thus place on so perilous a oontin
gency the fate of a whole race.''-Lit1e1•nu>rP.. "This sin Is not the original Bin 
taught in the schools. The discourse i11 concerning Adam whG first slnlled, 
and has reference to ch. I: and I!: where Paul had shown I.bat i><>th Jews and 
Gentiles were under oln, and there surely he spoke ot actual t.rans11<eeslons. Sin 
ontf'rccl into <lle world, invaded the hwqan race; I.bat Is, \Jeg .. u to exist &mOllR: 
men.''-Ros1•1ar1.11Jft~r. .J~or t!tdt all ha-c~ si-u.-utnl. '"Because all ho.ve sinned.'• 
The sini:le and sntlicicnt ca.use of the d.,..th here mentioned Is dlatlnctly 
opccificd. ~ot beca.use Adam •inned; not because his po•terity inherited de
praved natures; not becauoe tJ1ey were In a.uy ma.nner wharever a.coountable 
tor .bis sin, or puc!Hbable for it; but because all have sinned: tbatis the reason 
w.by c!eat.b .bas l"'"'""'I npon all men."' -l'aige. Ont.be word th1111rifos, here 
rendered death, Prof. Tholuek ea.ya: "As, in general, the Old Teota.mcut com
prehends, at leaxt lu 1<erm, the trut.hs or the New, it should not appear oxtra
unllimry that t.be pcculla.1" meanings of <."Crtain tetlilS are also found in an 
initinl form in tile former and in the Apocryphal b<>okH. ()haiuim Ulfe) de
notes in tile Old Tc$tamentthe 3gg,..,gateof all good; 11u11tdlt (death!, of all 
evil. 'Ve have nn indtanee lo Moses" declaration, Deut. xxx: 15: 'Set!, I have 
set before tbcc this day life and good, and dee.th and evil: Thie life man finds 
in followlug the Divine ccmmands, and hence In holinc98. Prov. x: 19: 'As 
righteousness tendeth to life, so he t.bat pursuel.h evil pureueth it to his own 
d•.ath ' • . . . • • We may compare the way in whlc.b W:e, or (light), and 
d•.atb, (!larkneAA), are w;ed "'hlch. as tho tlictionarles show, mean in like 
mai1ne1· happiness and misery, good a11c1 evil. . . • We also meet with the 
expref'sion in t.be Kame sense 1D Philo; wU.b whom, however, it i~ mixed up 
with Platouic idea~. • . ' Generally, indeed, the praotlce of denominating 
llappluess, and more ..,.peclally KlJlritual happiness, life, and on the other ha.nd, 
ml&ery, but chlelly that klncl of it which oprlngtt from moral evil, death, to
gether with t11oee more profonnrl views, according to wblch Ylrtue and felicity 
a.re considered as a. maulfe&l.ation nf the life of Ood, was borrow·ed frtnn the 
1'1:i•l by "''vcn•I of the Grecian aages, viz., Pythagoras, Plato, and Heraclltns, 
who speak of a tha,,atos (death) or the soul in this life. 1md ot an anabi6sis 
(ri•ing npl in the next. . . . We come now to the Xew Tcsta.ment. Here, by 
almost all the different wrlte111, the words zen Ito livel and apothnri.•kcht (to 

dle1, zoo Clifel ancl 1'•kros (death),'""' 'the living) and 11ekros (the dca<l), arc 
employed in the em1>batlc 11u!t.•1•horical selll'e of life In God. and llfe without 
God. Mo•t onmmonly, it is true, by John and Paul; Jllat-t. viii: 22; Luke x: 
28, .w: :12; John v: 24: and many wore. 1 John iii: 14: 2 Cor. ii: 16; Rom 
vi: 2 L vii: :;, 2-1, viii: 2, 6; 1 Tim v: fl; Rom. vii: !l, viii: I :l;F.ph. v: U; Jas. 
i: 13; ii: 17t 4t0t and numerouts ot.hen~:·--1'/toltrok on .Runia1is. 
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is a type of the one about to come. DBut not as the fault, so 
also ~is j the gift. :b'or if the many died through the fauU of 
the cue, wuch more the favor of God abouuded to the many, 
even the gift by the favor of the one man, Jesus Christ. 
1'Anc.l not as through one who sinned, is the gift. l!'or indeed 
the jmlgmeut was from one to condemnation; but the gift is 
from many offenses to righteousness. "For if, by the fault 
of the one, death reigned through the one, much more shall 
those who have received the abundance of the favor, and of 
the gift of righteousness, reign in life through the one, Jesus 
Christ.-'"So then, as through one offense Ljudgn1ent) came 
on all men to condemnation; so a.lso through one righteous 
act [the gift came) on all men to justification of life. "For 
as through the disobedience of the one man the many were 
made sinne1-s, even so through the obeilience of the one the 
many shall be made righteous. "'And law came in that the 

l<>. /foi polloi, "tile many," is equivalent to all-tb.at I!<, manklnd,and not 
•·many," as in E. V. ..Tllat ho·i pol/er;, tile many, fs equivalent to 1imll••· 
&11.ln these epistles. every body knows."- Wakefield. 

1RM20. Christ'R ln.JKn"H cu.nc:el Adam'K influence. 
Therefore as by tl.Je offense of one, even so by the l1ghteousnc~x ot oue, 

jud2mcnt came upon all men to con- the free gift came uvon ull u1"u uut.o 
damnation, justification of Itfe.-Rom. v: 18. 

grace did much more abonnd.-Rom. 
But where sin abounded, v: 1'0. 

As s!n bath reigned unto rle&th, 

Aa in Adam all die 

For as by one man's disobedience 
the many wel'e made sinncn, 

Here observe: 
1. All m&nkln<l are to be made alive. 
2. TJ1o)·w.-etoll .. ·e ''iuChris~0 

even 80 m.if:l'ht grace reia:n through 
right-eowu1ess unto eternal tif<:. t.h 
Je1u• Chrl•t our Lord.-Bom. v: 21. 
even so in CbriN1 ollall all be made 
a live.· l Cor. xv: 32. 
""by !Jle obedience of one shall the 
many be made rfgllteo-..s."-Rom. v: 
19. 

3. Tlloy are therefore to be new creatures, for "U any man be in Christ he 
is a new creature• (creatlon).-ll Cor. v; 17. 

4~ 'i'hc:v , ... ·ear the ltcavculy inia.ge. 
5. Grace reigns wherever sin has borne sway. 
u. Tbe c.xaot; nu1nber .. malle &inners," namely,. all meu.. are 11 made 

rlarbteona. • 
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offense might a.bound; but where sin abounded favor super
abounded, ••that as sin reigned in death, so also favor might 
reign through righteousness to aionian life through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 

SIN PRQHl8ITED. 

\'i: 1. What then shall we say? Ought we to continue in 
sin that favo1· may abound? 'By no means. How shall we 
who died to sin live any longer in it~ 'Or, are you ignorant 
tlmt as many as have been immersed into Christ Jesus were 
immersed into his death? 'We have the1·efore been buried 
with him by immersion into death, that as Christ was raised 
from [the] dead by the glory of the .l!'ather, so we too should 
walk in nevmess of life. •]!'or if we have become united with 
him in the likeness of his death, we shall alHo be in that of 
his resurrection; •knowing this, that otu· old man was cruci
fied with [him), that the body of sin may be rendered 
powerless, that we l.lllloY no longer be slaves to sin; 'for he 
that has died is freed from sin. 'But if we died with Christ 

vi: 7, Dr. Cobl> says: "For he that Ttas died is freed from $b•. Some 
lm.ve LUUllllht LWs to mean, 'M tll&t ls sp!rltnally dead unto sin;' but this 
•eeml! to erillJJl• tbe &Po•tle's argument by leaving ottt one side of his com-
1>arlson, and to subt!titute tautaloirY for his transverse premises and dednc• 
tlons. All tbrough this eunneotlon he is at'gulug Crol!l faith In the <mrporeal 
death and resu1TeCtion of Christ, a.1.J a cause, to a death to :sin and a moral 
retturrectiou in us. Alld to preserve the line of the argument unbroken we 
mut;L undtn'Ht.and ·him to mean corporeal death in tJUs verse ... 
~Ibolnck, aft.er crc'1iting to 1'!nismns, <:urneliUK a La.1>itle, und to T..1imborch, 

the flrst·mcntioncd Ol>inion,. Ray~ "It a.pperu.'H iuost. natural, howe,·er,. that, 
as the &JIO•llc ls applying to the Christln.11 •1>irlt11n.lly what Is tn1e of the cor
pornal d~.ath and resurrection of Christ, he in like manner transfers the Jaws 
which como Into operation on t.he <lcatb of the body to •Pirltual mortification. 
So ThL'Odon•t•, 'flum11hylact. <Eoumenlus, Beza, and others. In this view, It 
would be be<t to Lrau•laLe It,' He that is dead bodll~· has no more to do with 
•in.' Prcui•.,IY •imilar i• the stat~ment. I. !'et. Iv. i.'' So likewise Prof. 
Stuart: "This vcrnc may be regarded as a kind of general m.ultn or truth in 
regard to all such as die phy:doall)' or naturally. 'l'llt!objecL or tbe\\Titer ie to 
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we believe that we shall also live with him; 'knowing that 
Christ having been raised from [the] dead dies no more; 
death no longer has dominion over him. '"l!,or [the] death 
that be died, he died to sin once tor' all; but [the life) that· 
he lives, he lives to God. "Thus also do you account 
yourselves dead indeed to sin, but a.live to God in Christ 
Jesus. 

"Let not sin then ·reign in youi- mortal body to obey its 
lusts, "11101· b>ive your membe1·s to sin as implements of iniq· 
uity; but give yourselves to God as alive from [the) dead, 
and your members as implements of i·ighteommess to God. 
"For sin shall not have dominion over you; for you ure not 
under law, but under favor. 

"vVhat then'! Shall we sin because we are not under 
law, but under favor? By no means. "Know you not that 
to whom you give yourselves slaves to obedience, his slaves 
you are whom you obey, whether of sin to death, or of obedi
ence to righteousness? 17But thanks to God, that [though) 
you were slaves of sin, you obeyed from [the] heart that form 
of teaching into which yon were delivered; "a1\d having been 
made free from sin, yon were enslaved to righteomme11i;.
"I speak as a man, because of the W,!lBkncss of your flesh;
for as you gave your members slaves to impurity and iniquity 
unto iniquity, so now give your members slaves to righteous
ness for sanctification. '"For when you were sl11.ve!:I of sin, 
you were free from righteousness. s1What frnit then had 
you at that time in ·things of which you a.re now ashamed? 
foi- the end of those things is death. a.But now having been 
made free from sin, and having been enslaved to God, you 

draw a com1Jarle-0n between the etreots of natural death and those of •piritua.J 
deat.h: the first causes men to cease from all actions, and, of course. from 
their transgreBSlons: a nil. by analogy, we may conclndr. that the second. 
which is a death unto sin, will do "" much." 
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have your fruit to sa.nctifi cation, and the end ieonian life. 
'''For the wages of sin is death; but tho gift of God is roonia.n 
life in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

THK LAW OF THE MEMBERS. 

vii: 1. Or are you ignorant, brothers,-for I speak to 
those who know Iaw,--that the law has dominion over a 
man for as long a time as it lives? 'For the married woman 
is bouncl by law to the living husband; but if the husband 
die, she is released from the law of the husband. •so then, 
if she should be joined to another man while the husba;nd 
is living, she shall be declared an adulteress; but if the hus· 
band die, she is freed from I the j law, so that she is not an 
adultere8!!, though she be joinell to another man. 'There· 
fore, my lll"othcrs, you also were dead to the faw through 
the body of the Christ, that you may belong to another, to 
him who was raised from [the] dead, that we should bear 
fruit to God. •For when we were in the flesh, the sinful 
passions which were through the law, worked in our mem
liers to bear fn1it to death. 'But now, we have been released 
from the law, having died to that by which we were held, 

23. Fol" t/.e 1caoes of sin. The word here translated wages lops0nia) 
properly denoLeR what ie purchased to i'>e eaten with bread, "" tleh, lleoh, veg
etables, etc. (.')eb.le1Ls11.e;·J; and thence it mca.ns the pa.y or t.he Roman sol
dier. because formerly it WM tho custom to pay the soldier in these thinl!K. 
Tben It means that which & m&n earns or deserve•; that which 18 his iiroper 
pay, or what he merits. As applied to sin, It me&ns that dcRth is what sin 
tleserves; that which wlll be !ta proper reward. 

vii: 1. "U is not cerl.a!u whether the personal pronoun should be he, the 
man, or it. the !Kw, fo•· th" GreeJr. will admit of either word. Commentators 
a.~ usual are ranged ou opposite sides of t·be question, but ''it .. t~ more conao
nunt to the urgumcnt. l'aul Is made to say the very thing in the Connno11 
Version which be was trying to diK11rove. He wlKhed to show that the law 
WllA not living, that It wa.~dcad; that it eo11l1l have no more rightful dominion 
over the Jews, because it had been supen;cd~'<l by that more perfect form of 
faith and "'"orshlp of ,vhich it was the harhinJrer. ··- -T.itlPJ'JUOre. 
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so that we may slave in newness of spirit, and not in oldness 
of letter. 

'What shall we say then? Is [the] law sin? .By no 
means. Indeed, I ilid not know siu, except tlu·ough law; for 
I had not even known c-0vet.ousness1 if the law bad not said, 
" Thou shalt not covet." •But taking opportunity through 
the comm!Uld, sin worked all manner of covetoUl!ness in me. 
Apart from lnw, however, sin [is] dead; 'and I was once 

living apart from law; but when the commantl came, sin 
revived, and I died; ••and the command, which [was] for life, 
this I found for death. "For sin, taking occasion through 
the command deceived me, and through it k.illetl me. "So 
that the law is holy, and the command holy and righteous 
and good. "Has that goocl thing then become death to me? 
By no mea11s; but sin, that it might ap11ear to be sin, 
by working death to me through that which is good,
that sin, through the command, might become ex.ceed!ngly 
sinful. "For we know that the law is spiritual; but I am 
fleshly, sold under sin. "For that which I work out! approve 

15. Literally, I know not. But the word ta not unfrequently used in tbe 
BellllC or approving. Tlals clause bas generally been intcriireted as Identical In 
meaning with the. last clause of the aame ve11!e. A paseago i• <1uoted by 
Tholuck from Eplctctn• (Enchrld., 11. 26,l atrlklngly similar to the text.: 
"Whoever 'stns, docs not what he would, but what he wonlcl not, that bu 
does." And another is quoted from Xenophon (Cyrop., vi. 1), which bears a 
stronir resemblance to ver. 20 and 23. "Certainly, I must have two souls; -
for plainly, it Is not one· and the same which Is both evil and good, nor which 
loves hOnorahle a.nd base eondnct, and at the same time wishes to do a thing 
and not to do It. l'lalnly. then, tbe?e are two souls: and when tbe good ono 
prevalls. then It does 1<ood; and when the evil one predominate.. then It does 
evil'' Such la the eonftlot between evil and good, in tho mind of every man, 
from the hour when he beoomea an accountable bein" nntll be pute ol! mor
tality. 

"Our little lives are kept in equipoise 
By strug11les of two opposite desires; 

The atrugale of tho Instinct that enjoys, 
And the more noble lnstlnet that &11111ree." 
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not; since I practise not that whieh I would; but what I 
hate, that I do. "But if I do what I would not, I assent to 
the law that it is good; 11and now it is no more I that work, 
but sin that dwells in me. 1'For I know that in me, that is, 
in my flesh, no good thing dwells; for to will is present with 
me, but :r11>t to work that which is good. "For the good that 
I would, I do not, but the evil that I would not; that I prac· 
tisc. '"But if what I would not, that I do, it is no more I 
that work, but sin dwelling in me. "I find then the law, 
that evil is present with me when I would do right. "'For I 
delight in the law of God, according to the inner man; 0 but 

• 
. I perceive a different law in my members, warring against 
the law of my mind, and making me a captive to the law of 
sin existing in my members. "'0 wretched man that I am I 
who shall rescue me from this body of death? 16But thanks to 
God [the recovery is] through Jesus Christ our Lord. So 
then indeed, I myself, with the mind, am in slavery to the 
law of God, but with the flesh to [the) law of sin. 

CHRISTIANS UNCONDEMNED. 

viii: 1. There is, therefore, now, no condemnation to 
those in Christ Jesus; •for the law of the spirit of life in 
Christ Jesus has freed you from the law of sin and death. 
'For wh11.t was impossible for the law, wherein it was weak 
through the flesh, God, hav~ng sent his own son in a form of 
sinful flesh, even for sin, condemned sin in the flesh; 'that 

21. I ftnr.I then the law. "Or rule. Our experience shows It to be a rule 
that, while we are couseloWJ of our obligations to do good, evil tendencies 
wltbin u~ lnterferc,"-H. Ballou, 2d. 

24. "The body of such ruin," or, "the body of this mlaery," or from the 
•ensual 1>ower, which causes me su.l?erln~ aml <leath. The G-k Is ''wret.ched 
Iman." 

25. I In (or of) myselt !a.lone), unaided by Ood, la the sense of a·1<loa tJ(Jo, 

viii: 1. S V. omit, "wbow1>lk not after the desh, but a.ft~r the spirit-" 
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the righteousness of the law might be fulfilled i11 us, who 
walk not according to [the j flesh, but according to [the j s1iirit. 
•For those who are according to [the J flesh mind the tirings of 
the flesh; but those acco1·ding to [the] spirit the things of the 
spirit. °For the mind of the flesh is death; but the mind of 
the spirit is life and peace: 'because the mind of the flesh is 
enmity to God; for it is not subject to the law of God; no:r 
indeed can it be. 8Those then in [the] flesh cannot please 
God. "But you are not in [the] flesh, but in (the] spirit, if 
God's spirit dwells in you. But if any man has not Oh1ist's 
spirit, he is not Iris. '"And if Christ is in you, the body 

• 
indeed is dead through sin, but the spirit is life through 
righteousness. 11But if the spirit of him who raised Jesus 
from [the] dead dwells in you, he who r.Used Christ Jesus 
from [the) dead will also make your mortal bodies alive 
through the indwelling of Iris spirit within you. "So then, 
brothers, we are not debtors to the flesh, to live n.ccordiug 1.o 
(the J flesh; "'for if you live n.ccording to [the J flesh, you are 
about to die, but if by [the] spirit you put to death tl1e prac
tices of the body, you shall live; "for as many as are guided 
by [the J spirit of God, these are sons of God. 1

·
1For yon 

received not ftlie] spirit of slavery again to fear, but you 
received [the] spirit of sonship, by which we cry, "Abba, 
Fatlier." '"The spirit itself testifies with our spirit, that we 
are children of God; "and if children, heirs also, heirs indeed 

6. Mind of th~ Jlpsh. ''The mind of the flesh. "-8t•1art. "The minding 
ot the !lesh."-J[a,-k,.iuht. "The fleshly mind."'-Con11l>enre.. The Greek 
(lo flhl'O?>tma tis Sal'k08) JlteraJ!y Mib"llifies the mind of the ftc•b. Illlt, \n COll· 
nectlon with ver 5, where the kindred verb occms. both In the Greek an<l In 
the common translation, "mind the tbinge of the flesh," tbe Idea •eems to be, 
the earnest desire of the llesb. 

15. • .dbba is the Syro-Obalda!c word for Fat.her, and It Is the actual word 
with which the Lord's prayer began, as It wa'• uttered by our f,ordhimeclf." 
Co,.11beare. It oomea nearer Papa than Father hi Its meaning. 
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of God, and joint-heirs with Christ, if we suffer with [him] 
that we may be also glorified with [him.] 18For I con
sider that the sufferings of the present time are not compar· 
able ·with the glory about to be revealed. to us. "For the 
anxious expectation of the creation awaits the revelation of 
the sons of God. '"For the creation was subjected to vanity, 
not of its own will, but by him who subjected it "'in hope; 
because even the creation itself shall be released. from the 
slavery of corruption into the liberty of the glory of the 
children of God. "For we know that the whole creation 
g1'0ans and labors in pa.in together until now; '"'and not only 
it, but ourHelves also, who have the first fruit of the spirit, 
even we ourselves groan within ourselves; waiting for son· 

19. Fo1· the anxio•i., e.;i:pectation of the C>"oation. Apokaradukia here 
rendere11 anxiouH expectation, is defined by Parkh11rst to signify "attentive 
or carm••t cx11euta.tlon or looking-for, as with the neck stretched out, and the 
head thrust forw&Til." Paul here refers to the 11atural want, the travail of soul 
In the whole hum1m creation. for tht.t revelation of God and his gracious pur· 
pose which is m.~de known In the gospel. 

Thi• i. " must. explicit and eompreheneive statement of the purpose of God 
In Christ. to deliver the whole human creation from the thralldom of every 
principle of clarlme•s, Bin and death, and instt.te them In the glorious inherit
ance of life immortal and chlld•hip <II vine. "St. Pa.nl h<.'l"C suggests an 8lll'U· 
ment as orlginlll a.• it lo 1>T1>found. The very etmgl(lcs which all sn•maood 
being< make against pain and death show (he sa111l that pain and death are not 
a part of .the proper laws of their nature, but rather a bondage imPOSed upon 
them frorn wit·hont. Thus every groan and tear ts an unoousoious prophecy 
of liberation from the power of evil." -001111/Jeare. 

rn-21. The Revision hu properly rendered Ii.ii klisis by creation instead. of 
creature. as tn E. V. But; WeRteott and Hort, and the Revisers, put & comma 
a!Ler "it" instead of a semicolon after "hope,• as above. 'fhc apostle declares 
that the creation ehall be delivered. but the Revision and W""toott and Hort 
repre,ent him as hoping that it shall be delivered. But hope is ::omhlned or 
desire and expectation, so tht.t the result Is thue prophosied. 

I. Dr. Macknight l!AYR "KtiRis sllOlilles every human creature." Prof. 
Stuart declares its meaning to be,,.. in Mark ><vi: 15, and Col. i: 23, "man
kind in llCncral." 2. It Is subject to evil. 3. It bu a hope of deliverance. 
4. It shall be delivered. (;. Into the liberty of God's angels, or ehlldreu. 

22. T/ie ·whole creatfon. Mure literally, "every creature." "Tbe tonn of 
expression ls precisely the same which occurs in Mark xvi: 15, and Col. I: 23, 
wb.ere the meaning Is evidently the whole human race. It ct.nnot mean Jess, 
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ship, the redemption of our body. "For we were saved by 
hope; but a visible hope is not hope; for why does a man yet 
hope fo1· what he sees? ,.Bnt if we hope for what we see 
not, we wait for it with patience. 1'A.11d in like manner also 
the spirit helps our weakness; for we know not for what WE 

should pray as we ought, but the spirit itself intei·cedes with 
unutterable yearnings. "But he who searches the heart 
knows what is the mind of the spirit, because according to 
God it intercedes on behalf of saints. '"And we know that 
God works all things together for good to those who love 
God; to those who are called according to a purpose; 
19because whom he fo1·eknew, he also predetermined Lto be] 
conformed to the likeness of his Son, that he might be [the; 
first-born among many brothers; ""and whom he prcdeter· 
mined, those he also called; and whom he called, those he 
also justified; and whom he justified, those he also glorified. 
'
1Wha.t shall we say then to these things? If God [is] for us, 

--------··---·········------------
In those passages, because the gospel was to be announced to all, as dealimed 
for their benefit; it cannot well me1m more, because the a11ostle• had no means 
ot making it nnderstood by any others than human beings. And snch Is man· 
ifestly the meaning of the same phrase here."- Paige. 

22-24. Farrar remarkt<, "When we read aucll paasages as Rom. viii: 22·24 
2 Oor. v: IS, Acts iii: 19·21, we think that St. Paul woul<I have seen a 11h1.Se 
ot truth In tho llnes-

'Sate in the arms or one dls110Rlng power, 
Or In tile natal or the mortal hour: 
All nature Is bnt art, unknown to thee; 
All chance, dlrcoMon which thou call.tit not see; 
All dlsciml, harmony not understood, 
All partial evil, universal good.'·· 

29. Whom heJhrelr.mM. In thfsandthefollowlngverse, the apoatleshowe 
how certainly the &alvatlon ot men follows tile purpose or God, Tho whole 
prooess of salvation Is under the Immediate control of God, and his purpose 
embraces not only the result, but a.II the steps conducting to it. Tie also pre· 
dete1-mi11ed, or determined beforehand coneemlni them. See E11h. i: r., Jl. 
What hla determination was, or to what he had predcstiuat.ed them, Is dis· 
closed In the following words: To be o<>ntormed to tho image of h!a Sou. 
Predetermine In E. V. occurs four times In N. T.: Rom. v1l1: 29, 3(); 1 Co•· 
II: 7; Eph. I: 5, and always refers to this world, never bereatter. 
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who [isj against us? n:He who spared not his own Son, but 
delivered him up for us all, how shall he not with him also 
give us all things? .. Who shall bring an accusation against 
God's chosen? It is God who justifies. ""\V110 is he that 
condemns? It is Christ Jesus who died, and still more, who 
has been raised from [the] dead, who is at [the] right hand 
of God, and who intercedes for us. ""Who shall separate us 
from the love of God? Shall affiiction, or distress, or per
secution, ur famine, or nakedness, or danger, or sword? 36 Aa 
it is written, 

"For thy sake we are put to death all the day long, 
We are accounted as sheep for slaughter." 
"Bnt in all tliese things we more than conquer through 

him who loved us. "'For I am persuaded, that neither death 
nor Ii fe, neither angels nor principa.Iitie:1, neither things pres, 
ent not· things about to come, neither powers, "nor height, 
nor depth, nor any other creation, shall be able to separate us 
from the love of God, that is in Christ Jcs11s our Lord. 

U:Q'BELIEVING JEWS REJECTED. 

ix: I. I say [the] truth in Christ; I lie not, my con
scicuce ueiuing witness with me in [the} holy spirit; 'that I 
have great grief 11uu unceasing anguish in my hen.rt, "for I 
h:wc wished for myself to l>e anatheiua from the Christ, for 

35. S. 11lovc of <lO<L .. W. a.nd H., ulovo of Ohrtat~" 'vith uGod0 in margin; 
Y. "love of God in Christ Jesus." The language 1D verse 39 would seem to 
Khow that °Ciod" is t.hc word. ll'lto ~hall SPpn.rnle ns.~ "•l'he apof'tln here 
rl•e• Into a siraln ot the: lofLlest and most lropasslonml eloquence, In dCl'Crib
!ng the certainty ot the Chrlstlan'R lmpe. and tho Immortality of the love or 
God co him. as mantreeted l>y Je•1111 Christ. Ho prcacnt• the thonght first In 
au interrogative fol'ru,-who shn.11 !4epara.tc t1:('!-and then in a. positive fonn,
nothinK •hall separate us from Lili• great fountain of life and llapplncss."
L i l'CJ"tlHll't~. 

iX: 3. 'l'hc \vord hcrn rend-0rc1l aoonreed1 in E. v., analhe111a, is a noun in 
the Greek, meaning an olferinl!. ur i:m to the ~ods, •uch as n was customary 
to su•vend in the b01&then tcm)>l••; and hence the secondary meanings ot de-
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. my brothers, my kinsmen according to [the) flesh; 'who are 
Israelites; whose are the adoption, and the glory, and the 
covenants, and the law-giving, and the religious services, and 
the promises, 'whose are the fathers, and of whom is the 
Christ, according to : t.he] flesh, who is over all. God [bej 
blessed to the :eons. Amen. 

"But not as if the word of God has come to naught. For 
they arc not all Is1·acl, who are of Israel; 'nor because they 
are Abraham's seed, are they all children; but 

"In lsRa.c shall thy seed be called." 
'That is, it is not the children of the flesh that are children 

of God, hut the children of the promise are counted for a 
seed. "For this is the word of promise, 

"According to this seaisoil I will come, and Sarah shall 
have a son." 

10And not only this, but also to Rebekka when she 
had conceived by one,-·by Isaac, our fu.ther,-"for when 
[the chihiren] were not yet born, nor had done anything 
good or bad, th11.t God's purpose according to [his] choice 
might abitle: not of works,-but of him who calls:-"it was 
said to her, 

"The elder shall be subject to the· younger," 
"even as it is written, 

"I loved. Jacob, hut hated Esau." 
10What shall we say then? Is there unrighteousness with 

God? By no means. ,.For he says to Moses, 

---------·----·-- ·----

voted. consecrated, or given over to death, or accursed. gradually going so far 
as to mean almost the oppo•ite to the ll"'t sen•e.-Literally, "was Wishing." 

5. 0 Erasmns. Locke. a.ncl Dr. S. Cla1·ke, render the text: •Cbrist eame, 
who Is ovor all. God he hlesse<l forever: 1. e., taking 1 he last elaURc as adoxol
ogy to God:'-T!almeu. Lacbmann, Tischendort, Meyer and others put the 
semJcolon at "Jlc!ih;0 Locke, Baumgarten, and others._ at "all," and regard the 
remainder or the ""ntcnco 1111 a doxolo11y. The language permits three, some 
sa.y Reven.. punct.untton~ and conatructious. Dooa the.os refer to cht-istos, or 
the Father? E. v. and R. V. claim that Paul e11lls Christ God. 
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"I will pity whom I should pity, 
And compassionate whom I should compassionate." 
1•so then it is not of the one willing, nor of the one run· 

ning, but of the pitying God. "!!'or the Scripture says to 
Pharaoh, "For this very reason did I raise thee up, that I may 
exhibit my power in thee and that my name may be declared 
in all the earth." "So then he pities whom he pleases, and 
hardens whom he pleases. "You will then say to me, "Why 
does he still find fault? for who has resisted his will?" ""But 
indeed,0 man, who are you,replying against God? Sha.11 the 
thiug u_mde say to its maker, "Why.hast thou made me thus?" 

. "Or has not the potter authority over the clay, to make one 
part a vessel for honor, and another for dishonor, out of the 
1:1arne mass? .. What if God, wishing to exhibit his displeas
ure, and make his power known, endured with much long
suffering vessels of wrath fitted for destruction, "that he 
might make known the riches of l1is glory on vessels of 
mercy, which were previously prepared for glory; "even us 
whom he called, not only from [the) Jews, but also from [thej 
Gentiles? "As he also says ill Hosea, 

"I will call that my people which was not my people, 
And her beloved who was not beloved; 
"And it shall be [that] in the place where it was said to 

them, •You are not my people,' 
There shall they be called sons of the living God." 
"And Tsain.h cries coucen1ing Ism.el, "Though the number 

of the Bons of Israel should be as the sand of the sea, the rem
nant shall he saved. "'l:''or the Lord will execute [his] word on 
the earth, finishing it and cutting it short." "And as Isaiah 
hn.s befo1·e announced, 

15. The Greek allows this form of expression See Ex • .zxxttt: 19, 
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"If [thcj Lord of hosts had not left us a seed, 
We sh~uld hu.ve become a.s Sodom, and have resembled 

Gomorrah." 
"'What then shall we say? That the Gentiles who did not 

pursue righteousness, attained righteousness, even the right
eousness of faith; "hut Israel pursuing a law of righteousness 
did not attain [thatj law. "Why? Because [they pursued 
it] not from faith, hut as f attaina.hlc] from works. They 
stumbled against the stumbling-stone, 33as it is written, 

"Behold, I place in Zion a stumbling-stone, and a. rock of 
offense; 

And he who trusts in it shall not be put to she.me." 

x: l. Indeed, lirothers, the good pleasure of my heart, 
a.nd my prayer to God for them, a.re for their salvation. 'For 
I testify to them that they have a zeal for God, but not 

according to knowledge. 'For being ignorant of God's 
righteousness, and seeking to establish their own, they were 
not submissive to the righteousness of God, 'for Christ is 
[the] end of [the) law for righteousness to evury one that 
hulievea. 'lt'or Moses writes that the man who does the · 
righteousness from the law aha.II live thereby. 'But the 
righteousness by faith thus speaks: "Sa.y not in thy heart, 
•Who shall ascend into heaven?' that is, to bring Christ 
down; 'or, •Who shall descend into the abyss'? that is, to bring 
back Christ from [the] dead." •Bat what says it? "The 
word is near thee, in thy mouth, and in thy heart," that is, 

the word of faith which we publish, 'that if thou wilt confess 
the word with thy moiith that Jesus [is] Lord,· and believe 
with thy heart that God raised him from (the] dead, thou 
shalt be saved; 'Ofor with (the] heart man believes to right
eousness, and with [the] mouth confession is ma.de to salva· 
tion. "For the Scripture says, "Every one that believes on 
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him shall not be put to shame." 11For there is no difference 
between Jew and Greek, since the same Lord of all is rich 
tow&l'd till those that call upon him. "'For every one who 
shall call on the name of the Lord shall be saved." "How 
then shall they call on him in whom they have not believed? 
And how shall they believe where they have not heard? And 
how shall they hear without a preacher? "And how shall 
they preach unless they be sent? Even as it is written, 

"How beautiful are the feet of those that preach good 
news of good things!" 

.. But they all have not listened to the good news; for 
-Isaiah says, 

"Lord, who has believed our report?" 
"So then faith [comes] from hearing, and hearing through 

Christ's word. 18But I say, Have they not heard? Yes 
indeed, 

"Their sound has gone out into all the earth, 
And their words into the ends of the inhabited earth." 
"Therefore I say, Did not Israel know? First Moses says, 
"I will provoke you to jealousy by that which is no nation; 
By an unenlightened nation I will provoke you to anger." 

"'Moreover, Isaiah is very bold, and says, 
''I was found by those who sought me not; 
I was made manifest to those who asked not for me." 

-----------------------
x: 13. "Bound on a voyage of awful length, 

Through dangers little known, 
A stranger to superior •trengtb, 

Man vainly trnste his own. 
11But oars alone can ne'er prevail 

To rea.ch t>hc distant coast; 
The breath or Heaven must swell thll sail, 

Or all the toll ls lost." 
17. We have no one word to represent the meanings of akotl. It means 

teaching or hearing, accortling to its oonnection"' 
12 
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"But concerning Israel, he ea.ya, 
"All the day long I stretched out my hands to a. disobedient 

and contradicting people." 

BELI~:VIN'G JEWS SAVED,-GENTILES CALLED. 

xi: 1. I say, then, did God cast off his people? By no 
means; for I also am an Israelite, of Abraham's seed, of 
Benjwiin's t1:ibe. 'God did not cast off his people whom he 
before acknowledged. Know you not what the Scripture says, 
in [the account of) Elijah, how he complains to God against 
Israel? 

'"Lori!, they have killed thy prophets, 
They have digged dov;n thine altars; 
And I alone am left, 
And they seek my life." 
'But what says the divine oracle to him? 
"l have rese1'Ved for myself seven thousand men, who have 

not bent a knee to Baal." •Even so then at the present 
time tLlso the1·c is a remnant a-0cording to a choice of favor. 
'But if by fav?r, it is no more of works; otherwise the favor 
is no more favor. 1"\Vhat then? That which Israel earnestly· 
seeks, he obtained not; but the chosen obtained it, and the 
rest were hardened ;-"as it is written, 

"God gave to them a. spirit of stupor, 
Eyes that they should not see, and ears that they shoul<l 

not hear," 
till this very day. 

•And DRvid says, 
"Let their table become a snare, and a trap, 
And a stumbling-block, and a recompense to them; 

. - - ---··-·-·----------·-- . ·····----·----

%1: 6. 8. A. omit, ·•nutif!tiaofworks,theni•itnomoregraoe,otherwiae 
work ls no more worke •• 
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1"Let their eyes be darkened, that they may not see, 
And bend down their back continually." 

179 

ur so.y then, did they stumble that they might fall? By no 
means; hut by their fault salvation [has come] to the Gen
tiles to excite them to emulation. "But if their fault is the 
riches of the world, and their failure the riches of fthe] Gen
tiles, how much more their fullness? 1'But I speak to you, 
Gentiles,-inaBrnucl1 indeed as I am an apostle to [the] Gen
tiles, I glorify my ministry,-"if possibly I may excite my kin
dred to emulation, and may save some of them. "For if their 
rejection ris] the reconciliation of i:thej world, what is their 
reception, if not life from [the] dead? 1'And if the first fruit 
is holy, the mass is also; and if thq root is holy, so are the 
brauche~. 11But if some of the branches were broken off, 
and yon, being a wild olive, were ingra.fted among them, 
and became a partaker of the root of the fatness of the olive, 
"boast not over the branches; but if you boast, you bear 
not the root, but the root you. "'Yon will say then, 
"Branches were broken off that I might be ingrafted." 
~'\Vell; they were proken off by unbelief, and you stand by 
faith. Be not haughty, but feu.r; "for if God spared not the 
natural branches, neither will he spa.re you. "Sec then God's 
kinduess and severity; severity indeed toward those who have 
fallen, but God's kindness toward you, if you continue in 
that kindnes~; otherwise, you also shall be cut off. "But 
ihey also, if they continue not in unbelief, shall be ingrafted; 
for God is able to ingraft them again. '"For if you were cut 
off from an olive, wild by nature, and contrary to nature 
were graft1id into a good olive, how mnch more shall these, 
the natnml [branche11J be grafted into their own olive? "'!<'or, 
brothers, I would not have you ignorant of this mystery, lest 
you be wise in your own conceits, that o. hardening has in a 
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measure befallen Israel, till the fullness or the Gentiles come 
lll. 

"And so all Israel shall be saved; as it is written, 
"·rhe deliverer shall come out of Zion, 
He shall turn ungodlinesses away from Jacob._ 
"Aud this is the covenant from me, 
'Vhen I shall take away their sins." 
"'In relation to the good news, then, they are enemies on 

your account, but in relation to the choice, they are beloved 
on account of the fathers; .. for the gifts and the calling of 
God arc not repented of. 00Besides, as you once disobeyed 
God, but have now obtained mercy by their disobedience, "so 
also now these have disobeyed, that they also may now obtain 
mercy by the mercy shown to you. "'l!'or God has concluded 
all in disobedience, that he might have mercy on all. 

"'0 the depth of God's riches and wisdom and knowledge! 
How unsearchable his judgments and untraceable his ways I 
"For who has known [thej Lord's mind, or who was his 

__ ,, -·-----------------------

a•z, For God hath cmwlttded, etc. The word here "concluded," $anckl<!ise, 
Is rendered in the margin of E. v., "shut them all up together." It I• used In 
the New Testamentof fish taken in a net. r,uke v: 6. 

33. "It Iii dlfll.cult to understand the force of auch pasoages, unless they 
contemplate, In the boundless range of the future, a final and entire l98tora
tlon of all the human family, Jews and Gentile'!!, a.nil all the 1Ddlvldnals of 
each class. nnder the edncatlonal and disciplinary nurture of God, to holiness 
and happiness. But, with such a belief, they bt.-come truly a gospel, glad 
tidings of great joy, and they f\lrnlsb the most cnconrnglng and heart-cheering 
motives t-0 exertion in the cause of human redemption. "-Livermore. "~'!rst 
or !&St, all have been included In unbelief. by the counsel of God; tho Gentiles 
!lrst, and the Jews last; but the grand object ot this divine economy was the 
more elfectnally t.o bestow 1Dercy upon all, in tho result to !)ring in tl•e fullness 
ot the Gentiles, and to save all Israel, as' stated Inver. 25, 26. The apOstle 
has followed out this wide-embracing and wondertnl arrangement of God to 
Its glorious result. All meet, at last, in a consummation worthy of the divine 
sovereign, and!nlftlllug, to the utmost, the demand of every Chri•tlan desire. 
Even tllose measnres whlcb. at the commencement and In their progl'988, were 
ao painful, are seen to en<l In the blesoeclnesa ot all. and to have been but 
means of attaining Its object. "-H. Ballott, 2d. 
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counsellor? .. Or who has first given to him, and it shall be 
recompensed to him again? .. For of him, and through him, 
and to him, are all things. To him (be] the glory to the 
ieona. Amen. 

VARIOUS DUTIES, 

xii: 1. I intreat you therefore; brothers, by the mercies 
of God, to o!Jer your bodies a living, holy sacrifice, well
plensing to God, your rational service. 'And be not fashioned 
according to this roon, but be transformed by the renovation 
of the mind, that you ma.y show what is the good and well
p,leasing and perfect will of God. 'For I say through the 
favor that has been given to me, to every man among you, 
not to think above what he ought to think; but to think so as 
to be sober-minded, as God has distributed to each a measure 
of faith. 'For just as we have ma.ny members in one body, 
bnt all the members have not the same office, •so we, the 
many, iu·e one body in Christ, and individually members of 
one another. •.But h11.ving different gifts, according to the 
favor which was imparted to i1s; if prophecy [let us speak] 
according to the analogy of the faith; 'if [the] ministry in the 
ministering; if the teacher in the teit.ching; "if the exhorter in 
the exhortation; he th1tt gives, pet him do itj with simplicity, 
he that rules with diligence, he that i1itics with cheerfulness. 
•Let love be unfeigned; detest the evil, adhere to the good. 
'"Be tenderly affectionate toward one another in fraternal 
love; in honor p1·cferring one another; "not slow in industry; 
fervc~t in the spirit; slaving for the Lord; "joyful in hope; 
patient in afiliction; persevering in prayer; 13contributing to 

36. Can bnm~n language more fuily state the ~ublime truth of God's unl
ve .... al t.l'iumph over •iu and death in briefer terms than U Is here de.,lared? 
As truly ae all soul< came from God. and exist by him, they &ball go to him. 

xii: 3. "Not to be hl~h ·minded aliove what we oul(ht to be minded, but to 
be eo minded as to be sober-minded." 
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the necessities of the saints; pursuing hospitality. ''Bless 
those who perseeute, bless and curse not. "Rejoice with (the] 
rejoicing, weep with [the] weeping. "Be of the same mind 
toward one another. Set not your mind on high things, but 
be borne along with the lowly. Be not wise in your own 
estimation. "Return to no ma.n evil for evil. Provide 
honorable things in [the J presence of all men. "If possible on 
your pa.rt, live peaceably with all men; 19not avenging your· 
selves, beloved, but give place to wrath, for it is written, 

"•Vengeance belongs to me; I will repay,' say1:1 [the] Lord." 
..,But, if your enemy is hungry, feed him; if thirsty, give him 
drink, for doing this, you will heap coals of fire on his head. 
"Be not overcome by the bad, but overcome the bad with the 
good. 

xiii: 1. 
authorities; 

Let every person be submissive to superior 
for there is no authority except from God, and 

Jll, •Re of tlie same mind; that U., a.a De Wette and Tholuck expound, 
be llke·ininded; united. Rom. :r.v: 5; 2 Cor. x111: n: Phil Ii: 2. In the 
BeqUel, humility Is enjoined, because 'the grealeat enemy to concord is prtde, · 
-Mind not high things, but condescend to men nt low estate.' As the Catho
lic Test1L1X1ent runs, •not m!ndlJlg b1gh things, but consenting lo the humble.' 
-Literally, •borne along with the lowly." The authorities, however, are in 
genetal In favor ot understandln.cl the phmso as a.pplicable to men, rat.her I.ban 
thlnltl!, though tho &djectlve In the orlg!nal. Greek lea VC!I it undetermined. 
Luther 1>araphrases it,• Let yourselves down to the wretched, nay, withdraw 
not yourselves from tho poor a.nd despised who aa yet know not the 6'9spcL' " 
-L-iverT1iore. 

20. Ooals of /il'e on !tis head, -The Greek of coals Is the word from which 
authra.clte I• derived. Let it be shown that God Is untnrg!ving, cruel, unmerci
ful, will torment hi• enemies forever, and men will resemble him most when 
they are mo.•t fiendish. But as wo are most like him when kindest and 
tenderest, It follows that hill mercy and love toward every child of his will 
be without limit or bound. 

21. Can God employ hii! !uJlnite power In overcoming evil by evil to all 
eternity? "Recompense to no man evil for e'l'il," Rom. xii: 17, i• tl1edlvlne 
injunction, and yet men have said that God employs eternity In W.obeying 
hii! own commands! 
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those that exist ha.ve been arranged by God; 'so that he who 

xiii: 2. "The wonl 'damn' and its derivatives do not once occur 1n tile 
Old 'l'estament. In the Ne>~ Testament they are the ezceptlonal and arbltra.l'y 
translation of two Greek verbs or their derivatives, which occur 308 times. 
These words areapollumt and 1.,-,·ino. Apoleia, 'deat.rnctlon,' or ·wMte,' I• onco 
rendered 'damnation' (2 Pet. Ii: 31, and once 'damnable' (2 Pet. II: ll. Kr;,,,,, 
'judge,' occun 114 tlmea,andisonlyonce rendered 'damned' (2 Thess. ii: 12) 
Krima, 'judgment; or 'aentence,' occurs 24 times, and ls 7 times rendered 
'damnation.' Kt-isis, 'judgment,' occurs 4.9 times, and is 3 times rendered 
damnation.• Kata.l1.i·l1io, ~1 condemn,· occurs 24 times, and is only twice ren· 

dered 'be damned.· Now tum to a common dictionary, and you will sec 'dam· 
nation' defined as 'exclusion from divine mercy, condemna.tlon to eternal pun
ishment.· . . . To say that •nch ls the necessary meaning or the words 
which are rendered by 'damn' and 'damnation,' I~ to •ay what is absnrdly and 
even wickedly false. It Is to say that" young widow who marries again must 
be dllmnc<l to endless torments (l Tim v: 12. 'having damnation,' krimaJ, 
although St. Paul expressly recommends young widows to do so two verses 
o.ter on. It is to say that every one who ever cats the Lord's Supper unwor
tbily, eats and drink• 'eLern"1 punishment' to himsdf, thougb St. Paul adds, 
almost In the next vcr.e, tba.t the judgment <krima) Is dlscl11linary or eduoa
tional (paide1J.01nclha>, to save us from condemnation <kal11k1·lfli6'fn.e11. 1 Cor· 
xi: 29-32>. It i• tu •&y tba.t the 'Day of JnJitmcnt' ought to be called 'I.he Day 
of Damnation' (John v: 119). It Is cnricns that our translator~ have chosen 
this mo•t unfortunate variation ot 'damn' an<! Its copates only fifleen times 
out of upwards of two hundred times that kri1m and It.< cognates occur: and 
that they have used It !or ltri.•is and kr1ma, not for the stronnr compl>nnds 
,,.,,/akri.rnci, etc. The tranolatora, however, ma.y not be to blame. It ls prob
able that 'damn• wiu< unce a. milder word than condemn, and bad a far milder 
mellnlng than that which modem eschatology has furnished to modem bias· 
phcmy. We !Ind from an Act r>a .. Ked wh~n a John ltussell was Chancellor Cln 
the reign of Richard In. or Henry VU.), that the sanction of an Act &¥ah1ot 
extort<"! benevolences is c>llled 'a. <lamnatlon'--that Is, 'the inlllctionof a loss.' 
This is the true etymological meanfnJZ 01 the word, as derived from damnu1n, 
'n lo"";' and this original meaning is still found In snclt words as 'damnlfy, 
'indemnify,' a.nd 'Indemnity.' In the margin of 1 Cor. xi: 211, we find 'judg
ment for 'darnnn.tlon;' whereas In verse 32 the 'judgment• of tbe Lord Is mllder 
tba.n his 'condemnation.' Dr. Hey, In hh lecture on the Nlntb Article, thinks 
that the phrase, 'itdescrvethGod's wrath and damnation,' is UllC<l lit the milder 
oense of the word which WM originally prc\"alent. However this may be, the 
word has, the Bishop of Chester says, undergone a modification of meaning 
trom the lapse of time. • • . Judgment and condemnation are the tme rep· 
resentativc• of k»iRiR and katakri4'1·•·"-Jl'a1~·a1', Mercy and ./uclgmcnt. 

"As a sketch of the moral fruits of the Goopel, a hand-book of daily dnty 
this chapter fxiil i• beyond all price. "-Livm·rru1re. 

2. Whitby: "They shall be scntencc<l, puni•hed and condemned !or it., by 
the magistrate, who i.• a t.eri:or to all evil works. So the word krima signifies 
In theae words, Fearest not thou God, seeing thou art•" lo1rnt<> krimati, under 
the same ..,nteuce or condemmttlnn h)· the m&Ristrates? Luke xx!U: 41>." 
Locke: •So that he who resisteth thu uower realateth the onlinance of God: 
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sets himself in opposition to authority, opposes the institu· 
tion of God, and they who oppose shall receive juJgment to 
·themselves. 'l!'or rulers a.re not a terror to the good work, 
but to the bad. And would you not fear the authority? do 
good, and you will have praise from it, •for it is God's min
ister for your benefit. But be afraid if you do that which is 
bad, for it bears not the sword in vain; for it is God·s aveng· 
ing minister for wrath on him who practises that which is 
had. 'Therefore, it is necessary to be submissive, not only 
on account of wrath, but also because of conscience. "For 
on this account also you pay taxes; because they are God's 
public ministers, constantly attending to this very thing. 
'R~nder their dues to all; tax to whom tax; custom to whom 
custom; reverence to whom reverence, honor to whom honor. 
'Owe nothing to any man, except mutual love, for he who 
loves another ha.a fulfilled law. 'For this [is the sum], 

"Thou shalt not commit adultery; 
Thou shalt not kill; 
Thou shalt not steal; 
Thou shalt not covet;" 

and if there is any other command, it is comprehended in 
this precept, namely: 

"Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself." 
1"Love works no ill to the neighbor; love then is [the) fulfill· 
ment ·of law. 

"And this, knowing the season, that it is already [the] 
hour.for you to be aroused from sleep; for now is our salva· 
tion nearer than when we [first] believed. "The night is far 

and they that resist will be punished by those powers that they resist." Par. 
fr> loc. Clarke: M Shall receive to themselves damnation; krima, condemna
tion: shall be condemned both by the spirit and letter of that coru<tltutlon, 
which, under pretence of defending or Improving, they arcln11ire<ltly laboring 
to eul>vert." Com. in loc. 
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spent, and the day is near; let us therefore put. off the works 
of darkness, and put. on the armor of light. ,.Let us walk 
becomingly, as in [the] day; not in revelries and in carous
ings; not in dalliance and wantonness; not in strifes and 
en;-yings; "but 1mt on the Lord Christ Jesus, and make no 
provision for ~the) lusts of the flesh. 

ODLIGATIONS TO THE WEAK. 

xiv: 1. But receive the weak in the faith, not, however, to 
perpl1:1xing discussions. 'One man, indeed, believes he may 
eat all things; buttheweakeatsvegetables. 'Let not him who 
eats tlespisc him who abstains; and let not him who abstains 
condemn him who eats; for God has accepted him. 'Who 
are you that condemns another's domestic? To his own 
master he stands or falls; and he shall be inade to stand, for 
the Lord is able to make him stand. •For one man indeed 
1:1steems one day better than another; but another esteems 
every day. Let each man be fully assured in his own wiud. 
<·He who observes the day, observes it to [the] Lo1·d, and he 
who eats, eats to [ t.he] Lord, for he gives thanks to God; and 
he who abstains, abstains to [the] J,ord, 11nd gives thanks to 
God. 'For no one of Us lives to himself, and no 0110 dies to 
himself; •for if we live, wo live to the Lo1·d, and if we die, 
we die to the Lord. Whether, therefore, we live or die, we 
are the Lord's. "ll'or Christ died and lived to this end, that 

xlv: 6< S. V. A. omit" and he that regards not the day, to the Lord he does 
not regard it.~· 

s. • Wh1•tl«'r we /;t·e. While and a.along as we live; or, in the state of living. 
We live unto the r.ord< Subject to his autllority, and llllliCt' obligation to 
obev his commands. II L< implied, if not as•ertod, that we are al.o entitled 
to l;I• protection. Or wloether we die. When wodiu; or, in thesl.a.t.eof death. 
We die untu the Lord. In obedience to his wlll. Whether we live therefore, 
or die, we are the Lord's. Death does not disturb tho relatioW!hlp between us 
a.z.ul the Lortl."-l'aige, 
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he might be Lord of both dead and living. '0But why do you 
condemn your brother? or why also do you des11ise your 
brother? for we shall all stand before the tribunal of God. 
"For it is written, 

"•As I live,' saith [the] Lord, •every knee sho.11 bend to 
me, 

And every tongue shall give praise to God.' " 
"So then, every one of us shall give account of himself to God. 
'"Let us, therefore, judge one another no longer, but jmlge this 
rather, that no man phwo a stumbling-block, or an occasion 
of falling, before the brother. "I know, and am 11ersuaded 
by [the] Lord Jesus, that nothing is unclean of itself, yet to 
him who regards anything to be unclean, to him it is unclean. 
1•But if through food your brother is grieved, you no longer 
walk according to love. Do not with your food ruin him for 
whom Christ died. "Let not then your good be evil spoken 
of. "For the reign of God is not eating and drinking, but 
righteousness and peace and joy in [the] holy spirit. "For 
he that in this slaves for the Christ, is well-pleasing to Goel, 
and approved by men. "So then, we should pursue the · 
things of peace, and the things for ·the building up of one 
another. '°Do not demolish the work of God, on account 
of food. All things indeed arc pure, but bad to that man 
who eats so as to cause stumbling. 11It is not good to eat 
flesh, nor drink wine, nor [do anything] by which your 
brother stumbles. ..[The] faith that you have, have to your
self in the presence of God. Happy is he who does not con-

11. Ezomologesetai. The verb Is here In the middle voloe-Roblneon eaya 
{Lttx.), • to make aoknowledgmenta for benellts." Lange, "Give pratse." 
Meyer, "Verb with dative always mealis to give praise." So that to confess 
merely, la not the meaning, but to pralae God for blesalnga received.. This is 
a w1lling contesalon. 
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demn himself in what he approves. "But he who discerns a 
difference, if he should eat, is condemned, because it is not 
of faith, and everything that is not of faith, is sin. 

xv: 1. Now wc who are strong, ought to ben.r the infirm· 
ities of the feeble, and not to please ourselves. 'Let every 
one of us please his neighbor as far as is good for building 
up, afor even the Christ pleased not himself, but, a.a it is 
written, 

"The reproaches of those that reproached thee fell on me." 
•For whatever things were written formerly, were all written 
for om· instruction, that we through the patience and the 
comfort of the Scriptures might have hope. •Now the God 
of p•i.tience and comfort give you the same mind toward one 
another, according to Christ Jesus, 'that with one mind in 
one mouth you ma.y glorify the God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 'Therefore receive one another even as al110 

the Christ received us to [the] glory of God. 'For I say that 
Christ became a minister of circumcision for God's truth, in 
order to confirm the promises to the fathers; 'and that the 
Gentiles should glorify God for [his) mercy; as it is written, 

"Therefore will I give praise to thee among the Gentiles, 
And sing to thy name." 

MAnd again it says, 
.. Re j oicc, ye Gentiles, with his people." 

HA.nd again, 
"Praise the Lord, all ye Gentiles, 
And let all the peoples praise him.'' 

23. KalakPk1·itai. Is an Inflection of krino, with kata !aga.in•t) prcllxed. 
to make i~ express more empha.tlcally Jn<ll?Dlont ai<ainst, The word occurs In 
the futm·e instead of present inflection ot tense, with the samepreftx. In Mark 
vi: 10. 

xv: 4. V. •were all written.• 
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11 And again Isaiah says, 
"There shall be the root of Jesse, 
Even he who rises to rule [the] Gentiles; 
In him shall [the] Gentiles hope." 

"Now the God of hope fill you with aJl joy and peace in be
lieving, that you may abound in hope, by [the] power of [the] 
holy spirit. "And I am assured, my brothers, even I uiyself, 
concerning you, that you yourselves also are full of goodness, 
filled with all.Jrnowledge, able also to admonish one another. 
"But !have [now] written to you with more freedom, partly as 
reminding you through the fav.or that has been given t-0 me 
from God, "that I should be a minister of Christ Jesus to the 
Gentiles, ministering .the good news of God, that tho obla
tion of the Gentiles might become acceptable, lmi,;ng been 
sanctified. by [the] holy spirit. "I have therefore my boast
ing in Christ Jesus in the things pertaining to God. "For I 
dare not speak of any of those things that Christ wrought 
not through me, for the obedience of (the] Gentiles, by word 
and deed, by power of signs and wonders; ,.by power of (the] 
holy spirit, so that from Jerusalem, and in a circuit as far as 
Illyrikum, I have fully set forth the good news of the Christ, 
"'and was amliitious to preach good news, where Christ was 
not named, that I might not build on another ma.n's founds.
ti.on; 11but as it is written, 

" They shall see to whom nothing was told concerning 
him, 

And those shall understand who have not heard." 
.. Wherefore also I was frequently hindered from comingto 

you. "But now, having no more place in these regions, and 

13. V. omits• that you may abound." 
J 6. v. omits• t.o tho Gentllea." 
19, v. omits,• holy.•• 
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having had for many years & great desire to come t.o you, 
"whenever I go into Spa.in, '!-hope, passing through, to see 
you, and to be sent forward by you there, if first I shall have 

• been partly satisfied with your company. 11But now I am 
going to Jerusalem, ministering to the saints. "For it has 
been ftl~e) good plea.sure of Makcdonia a.nd Achaia to make a 
certain contribution for the poor of the saints in Jerusalem; 
"for it was their good pleasure, and they a.re their debtors; 
for if the Gentiles have participated in their spiritual things, 
they are bound also to render service to them in fleshly 
things. '"Having then accomplished this, and having scaled 
this fruit to them, I will go by you into Spain; ••and I know 
that when I come to you, I shall come in (the] fullness of 
[the] blessing of Christ. 

"'Now I intrea.t you, brothers, by our Lord Jesus Christ, 
and by the love of the spirit, to strive together with me in 
your prayers to God for me; "that I may be delivered from 
those that obey not in Judea., and [that] my ministration 
may be acceptable to the saints in Jerusalem; 31 that I may 
come to you with joy through [thej will of God, and be 
refreshed together with you. ,.Now the God of peace be 
with you all. A.men. 

COllMENDATIONS Alm SALUTATIONS. 

xvi: 1. And I commend to you Phrebe, our sister, a.Iso a 
minist<>r of the assembly in KenchreaB, 'that you receive her 
in [the] Lord, worthily of the saints, and assist her in [theJ 

32, The manner In which the best codices vary may be seen In this verse.-
S. and A .. rca<I, that "when I come to you with joy by the will of God <S. says 
of Jesus Chri•t>, I nu1y with you be refreshed;" and V. adds," by the will of 
the Lord Jcsu•; •• but V. omits,• and may with you be refreshed." 

xv!: 1. lJiakmion ta usually thought to mean deaconess here, hut tt ts 
often used to denote one who ministers, or serves. 
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business in which she may have need of you; for she also has 
been a patroness of many and especially of me. 'Salute 
Priska and Aquila my fellow-workers in Christ Jesus, iwho 
laid down their own necks for tny life, to whom not only I 
give thanks, but also all the assemblies of the Gentiles. ['Sa
lute) also (the) aRsembly at their house. Salute Epametns 
my beloved, who is [the] first fruit of Asia in Chiist. 'Salute 
Mary, who bestowed much labor on you. 'Salute .A.ndroni· 
kus and Junia. my .relatives and fellow-prisoners, who are 
noted among the apostles, who were in Christ even before me. 
'Salute Ampliatus, my beloved in [the) Lord. •salute Ur
banus our fellow-laborer in Christ, and Stachys my beloved. 
10Salute Apelles the approved in Christ. Sa.lute those who 
a.re of the (family] of Aristobulua. 11Salute Herodion, my 
relative. Salute those of the [family] of Narkissus, those 
who a.re in [the) Lord. use.lute Ti-yphena. and Tryphosa, 
who labor in [the] Lord. Salute Persis, the beloved, who 
la.bored much in [the] Lord. "Salute Rufus the chosen in 
Cthe] Lord, and his mother and mine. "Salute Asjnkritus, 
Phlegon, Hermes, Patrobas, Herma.s and the brothers with 
them. ''Salute Philologus and Julia, Nereus and his sister, 
and Olym pas, and all the saints with them. iesalute one 
another with a holy kiss. All the assemblies of tho Christ 
salute you. 

"Now I iutreat yon, brothers, mark those whoo.re making 
factions and stumbling-blocks, contrary to the teaching that 
you learned, and turned away from them. '"For such 
ones are not subject to our Lord Christ, but their own belly; 
and by smooth and complimentary speech they deceive the 
hearts of the simple. "For your obedience wont abroad to 

all men. Therefore I rejoice over you: but I would have you 
wise to that which is good, and harmless to that which is bad. 
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.. And the peace of God will soon bruise the adversary under 
your feet. 

The favor of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you. 
11Timothy my fellow-worker salutes you; and Lukius a.nd 

Jason and Sosipater, my relatives. 8 1 Tertius, who write 
the letter, salute you in [the] Lord. •Gaius my host, and 
[l1ost] of the whole. assembly salutes you. Emstus the 
treasurer of the city salutes you, and the brother Qua.rtus. 

,.Now to him that is able t.o establish you 
According to my good news 
And the procl1UDation of Jesus Christ, 
Aooording to e. revelation of a mystery 
Kept silent in aionian times, 
"But now disclosed; 
And through the prophetic Scriptures, 
According to a.n appointment of the aionia.n God, 

Has been made known to all the Gentiles, 

V. omits vene 24, "The favor of our Lord Jesus Chrlet be with you alL 
Amen." 

25. •'.JEonian times,• the ancient dispensation. 
25·27. Many 11£88. contaiu tbeae verses at tbo end ot Chap. xiv; but their 

evident po•ition is at the conclusion of the epistle. 
~6. In tbls doxology aimdos ls used In two senses: In the first tt deecribeB 

things that !lave ended," aionian tiines," and in the second eternity," IOODian 
God.'• 

"Tbusenda the most remarkable epistle contained In the New Testament. 
The other apostles, and Pan! himself In his other eplstl8", devoted their efforts 
to c~rtain specifle points ot doctrine or practice, wherein the brethren bad 
neet! to be Instructed. llut In this epistle we bavo IL whole body ot divinity. 
n mighl, wtt,hout much impropriety, be styled the gospel according to Paul. 
It unfolds the whole subject of ealv&tion, or God"s metbOd or saving men. 
And this lo t.hc propeT theme ot tbe goepeL Re describes the present condi
tion of mankind; their need of salvation; their inability to oave themselves; 
and the only method in which they can be aa.ved. He shows that this method 
waa devised by the wisdom of God; that the Intermediate steps have been 
under bis direction: and that hle infinite power will In due time Insure lts 
perfect and triumphant accomplishment, accoroing to that 'eternal purpose 
which he 1mrpo•e<l In Christ Je•ua onr J.ord.' Epb. iii: 11. Thie ls irosp•l, 
or good news, In its highest ""11!16. It informs men that they have a Father 
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To obedienae of the faith;-
••To [the] only wise God, through Jesus C~st, 
To him bo the glory to the mons. Amen. 

In heaven, who desires their hkhest 11ood. n unfolds to them the method 
which he has devised to secure that good. And It as•ures them that his 
power ls equal to his love and his wlodom. and that his purpose cannot be 
defeated, in any manner whatever. Having maintained this doctrine by a 
proet'.ss of ar1rnmcnt whoso force Is irresistible, he calls on all m•n t-0 unite 
with him In ascribing all 11lory to that God, of whom, and through whom, and 
to whom, are all things. May God enable us, now and evermore, t-0 glorify 
him, bo~h in body &lld in splritl "-Paige. 



PAUL'S HISTORY CONTINUED. 

TIME-A. D. 58 TO 62. 

PAUL IN JEHUSALE~r. KAISAREA, nm.m, ETC., AND WRITES 

PHILEMON, oor.oSSIANS, EPIIESIANS, PHILIPPIANS, 

A. n. 62, WHILE IN ROME, 

A1its xx: 3. And when ho hn.d spent three months [there], 
aml a plot was faid for him by the .Jews, as he was· about to 
set sail for Syria, he resolved to return through Mu.kedonia.. 
'Ami there went with him as far as Asia, Sopater of llerrea, 
(a sonj of Pyrrhus, and of the Thessalouikans, Aristarchus 
and Hckunilus; and Gaius of Derbc; and Timothy; and Ty
chikus and Trophirnua, of Asia. "But these had gone before 

and were waitin'g for us at Troas. 

PAUL RETURNS TO MILETUS. 

'Aud wo sailed away from Philippi, after the days of un
Icavcnc<l bre:til, and came to them at Troas in five days; 
where we re1m~ilwd seven days. 

'Arni 011 tho first day of the week, when we were aB,;em hled 

to break hread, Paul discoursed with them, iuteuding to 
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depart on the next day, and continued his discourse till mid
night. 'And there were many lamps in the upper room 
where we were assembled. 'And there sat in the window a 
certain young mtm named Eutychus, overcome with sleep, and 
as Paul prolonged his discourse, overpowered by deep sleep, 
he fell from the third sto1·y, m11l was taken up dead. '"An<l Pnul 
went down, and fell ou him, and embracing him said, "Be 
not troubled; for his life is in him." "And when he had 
gone up, and had broken bread and eaten, aud had con· 
versed a long while, even till daybreak, 110 he tlcparted. 
"And they brought the youth alive, and WtJre not a little 
comforte<l. 

''But we, going before to the ship, set sail for Assos, there 
inteniling to tLtke in Paul, for he had so appointed, intending 
himself to go on foot. "And when he met UH at Assos, we 
to9k him in, and c11.me to Mitylene. ,. And sailing thence, 
on the next day we came opposite to Chios; 11.nd in the e11mi· 

inti we touched at Sn.mos, and tarried at 'l'rogyllium, and ci~mc 
to Miletus the day after. "For Paul had determined to Hail 
past Ephesus, that he might not be compelled to spend tim_, 
in Asia; for he was hurrying, if it. were possible for him to 
be a.t J crusalem the day of Pentekost. 

PAUL'S FAREWJ!:LL TO THE PRl!:SBYTERS OF EPHl!:SUS. 

"But he sent from Milet.u~ to Ephesus, and called to him 
the presbyters of the assembly. 1•And when they had come 
to him, he said to them: "You know, from [the] first day in 

x:i:: 15. S. V. A. omit, "and tarried at Tro11Ylliwn,"' but w. and IL insert it 
in the margin. 

13 
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which I stepped into Asia, how I was with you all the time; 
1'sla.ving for the Lord with a.ll humility, and with tears, and 
with trials that befell me by the plots of the Jews; "'how I 
shrnnk not from declaring anything that was profitable to 
you, and teaching you publicly, and from house to house, 
"testifying both to Jews and Gi·eeks, reformation toward 
God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ. "And now, 
behold, I go bound in the spirit to Jerusalem, not knowing 
tlic things that she.II happen to me there; "'except that the 
holy spirit testifies to me in every city, saying that bonds and 
afflictions await me. "But I make not my life precious nor 

.of account to myself, so that I may accomplish my course, 
and the ministry that I received of the Lord Jesus, to testify 
the good news of the favor of God. "And now, behold, I 
know that you all, among whom I went about preaching 
the Reign, will see my face no more. •Therefore I testify to 
you this day, that I am pm·e from the blood of all men. "For 
I shrank not from announcing to you the whole counsel of 
God. "Take heed to yourselves, and to all the flock among 
which the holy spirit has macle you overseers, to feed the 
assembly of God, which he acquired with his own l1lood. "l 
know that after my departure rapacious wolves shall enter in 

------------------------------

28. Sohafl says: "Act• xx: :.:8, to teed the clnnch of Umt:' Clen ekklisian 
to" tlteo11!, or "the church of the Lord" (toa kuri<mJ. 'l'be two Rovialon com
panies are divided here---the English put "God" in tho text, and "the J,ord" In 
tbc marmn; t-he American roverso the order. The cr!Ucal editors are alRO dl· 
vlded-We•toott and Hort a<101>t to" Uwou; 'l'l•chendorf, lmt k•trfou. The· 
runner iH t'1-up1t0rt.ed by S. V ., a nurnber of cursives, Vulg.; tho latter by .. ~. C. 
J). F.. I a. anfl othcrcnr~lvciJ, n.n<l by the old Latin, Coptic, a.tu! Sahidic versions .. 
'l'b~ a.hlt!~f; argurnunt.~ on thf'l t\\'O sides of the quest.ion aru hy Dr. Hort in favor 
of l/,~ou, and by Dr. Ezra Abbot !n favor of k1lriou-Thc best two MSS. say 
t.h~1Jll. Paul 1)ft.C'n speaks of "the church of God"" {l Cur. i: 1; xi: 22; 2 Cor. 
1:1; Gali:13; !Tim.HI: l;J, hnt nowhere of the blood of Ood. Dr. Hort 
conjectures, th~ .Ill traasoribillg at an early aate, before that ot the oldest 
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among you, not sparing the flock; '°and men shall a.rise 
among your own selves, speaking perverse things, to a.llure 
the disciples after them. "Therefore watch, remembering 
that night aml day, for three years, I ceased not to admonish 
every one with tears. "'And now, I commend you to the 
Lord, and to the word of his favor, which is a.ble to build [you] 
up, and give [you) the inheritance among all them that are 
sanctified. '"I coveted no man's silver, or gold, or apparel. 
"You yourselves know that these hands have ministerecl to my 
needs, and to those who were with me. "'I have shown you 
in all things how that by so laboring you ought to help the 
weak, and to remember the words of the Lord Jesus, that he 
himself said, •It is happier to give than to receive.'" ,.And 
when he had said these words, he kneeled, and prayed with 
them all. "'And they all wept much, and fell on Paul's neck, 
and affectionately kissed him, '"sorrowing chiefly for the word 
that he spoke, that they should no more see his face. And 
they accompanied him to the ship. 

PAUL IN TYRE, PTOLEMAlll1 XAISAREA, JERUSALEM. 

xxi: I. And when it occurred that we were separated 

MSS. webave, thcworclwl~iou, •on, waa aooldentall:rW:opped; touaimatos '°" 
idiouwhiou, "the bloodo! bis own Son." 

35. "It la happier, i. e., better,• not "it Lq more blessed," la the meaning of 
maka1•ion esti11 ma/Ion. Dr. Demarest remark•: •one of thomo•trcmarkablc 
revelations of the history of the Gospel Is this stray 1W11tencefnim the e<aylngs 
of Je.'IUS, unrecorded by the evangelists. 'there :il! •lost <Jos1>eL '.rhe sayinl? 
quored by Paul appean to have been one wiLh which the EJ>h••lan el<lera ;.ere 
famlllar. They were reminded of It. Ami It IH one which milcht be the in•pira
tion of the world. Tho great dramatist enle.rged and expanded it: 

'The qnallty of meroy :il! not strained: 
It droppcth as the gentle rain from heaven 
U"POn the place beneath. It Is twice blessed; 
It bleeseth him that gives and him that takes.'" 
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from them, and had set sail, we came with a st'raight course. 
to Kos, and the nex.t day to Rhodes, and thence to Pate.ra; 
'and having found a ship crossing to Phenikia, we went aboard, 
and set sail. 'And when we had come in sight of Kyprus, 
leaving it on the left hand, we sailed to Syria, and landed at 
Tyre, for there the ship was to unload her cargo. •But hav· 
ing found the disciples, we remained there seven days, and 
these tolll Paul through the spirit, that he should not go to 
Jerusalem. •And it occurred that when we had accomplished 
the days, we departed and wont on our way, and they all, 
with wives and children, accompanied us till we were out 

.of the city; and kneeling on the _beach, we prayed, •and bade 
each other farewell, and went aboard the ship; but they 
returned home. 

'And when we had finished the voyage from Tyre, we 
arrived at Ptolcmais, and we saluted the brothers, and 
remained with them one day. "And on the next day we 
departed, and come to Kaisarea, and entering the house of 
Philip the evangelist, one of the seven remained with him. 
'Now this man had fo\11' daughters, virgins, who prophesied. 
"'Aud as we remained there some days, a certain prophet 
named Agabus, came down from Judea. "And coming to 
us, and taking Paul's girdle, he bound his own feet and 
hands, and said, "Thus says the holy spirit, •So will the 
Jews at Jerusalem bind the man that owns this girdle, and 
deliver him into [the] hands of [the] Gentiles.'" "And when 
we heard these things, both we and they of that place, 
intreated him not to go up to Jerusalem. 11Then Paul 
answered, "'\Vhat do you, weeping and breaking my heart? 

xxt: 13. Bunthruptontes, breakdown-it fa the technical word tor crush
ing & calculu•-pro!esslon&l with Luke.. 
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For I am ready not only to be bound, but even to die at 
Jerusalem for the name of the Lord Jesus." HAnd when he 
would not be persuaded, we were silent, saying, "'l'he Lord's 
will be done." 

"And after these days we made ready our baggage, and 
went up to Jerusalem. "And [some] !'f the disciples from 
Kai.sai·ea also weut with us, bringing one Mnasou of Kyprus, 
an old disciple, with whom we might lodge. 

PAUL IN JEBUSAL.Ell. 

"And when we arrived at Jerusalem, the brothers received 
us gladly. 18Aud on the following day Paul went in with us 
to Jacob, and all the presbyters were present. "And when 
he had saluted them, he related in detail the things that God 
had wrought by his ministry among the Gentiles. ""Anil 
when they heard it, they glorified God, and said to him, "You 
see, brother, how many myriads there are among the Jews of 
those that have believed; and all a.re zealous-for the law; 
"and they have been informed concerning you, that you 
tea.ch all the Jews among the Gentiles to forsake Moses, 
telling them not to circumcise their children, nor to follow 
the customs. "\Vhat is it, therefore? They will certainly 
hear that you have come. t>Do this, therefore, that we say 
to you: We have four men that are under a vow; .. take these, 
and purify yourself with them, and be at expense for them, 
that they may shave the head, and all shall know that there 
is no truth in the things of which they have been informed 
concerning you, but that you yourself also walk orderly, keep
ing the law. ..But concerning the believing Gentiles, we 
wrote, giving judgment that they should keep themselves 
from things sacrificed to idols, and from blood, and from 
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what is strangled, and from fornication." 11Then Paul took 
the men the next day, and purifying himself with them went 
into the temple, Jeelaring the fulfillment of the days.of purl· 
fieation, until the off2ring was offered for every one of them. 

"And when the seven days were a.bout to be completed, 
the Jews from Asia, when they saw him in the temple, 
aroused all the crowd, and lnid hands on him, "'crying out, 
"Iara.elites, help! This is the man who teaches all men 
everywl1ere against the people, and the law, and this place, 
and besides, he also brought Greeks into the temple, and 
defiled this holy place."-.. For they had previously seen 
Trophhnus the Ephesian in the city with him, whom they 
supposed that Paul had brought into the temple.-30And aJl 
the city was moved, and the people ran together, and they 
seized Paul, and dragged him out of the temple, and the 
doors were immediately closed. 11 And as they were sll!'1king 
to kill him, a report went up to the chiliareh of the ooho.rt, 
that all Jerusalem W&ll in confusion. •And immediately he 
took soldiers and centurions, and riished down upon them, 
and when they saw the- chilia.reh and the soldiers, they left 
off beating Paul. "Then the chiliarch ca.me near, and seized 
him, and ordered him to be bound with two chains, and 
inquired who he was, an<l what he had done. .. A.nd some 
<Huong the crowd shouted one thing, and some another, and 
when he could not ascertain the truth on account of the 
tumult, ha commanded him to be led into the castle. ..And 
when he was on the steps, it chanced that he was borne away 
by the soldiers, for the violence of the crowd; 36for the mul
titude of the people followed after, crying out, "Away with 
him." "And as Paul wa..s about to be led into the castle, he 
says to the chilia.rch, "May I be permitted to say something 
to you?'.' And he said, "Do you know Greek? "Are you 
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not then the Egyptian, wh.o before these days excited a. sedi
tion and led the four thousand men of the Assassins out into 
the des~rt?" •But Paul said, "I am a Jew, of Tarsus in 
Kilikia, a citizen of no inconsiderable city, and I in treat you, 
permit me to speak to the people." 

PAUL ADDRESSES THE PEOPLE.-THE COUNCIL, 

"'And when he h&d given him permission, Paul, standing on 
the steps, beckoned with the hand to the people, and when 
there was a. great silence, he addressed them in the Hebrew 
dialect, saying, llii: I. "Brothers and fathers, hear 
my vindication which I now make to you." "And when they 
heard that he spoke to them in the Hebrew dialect, they 
kept greater silence, and he says: '"I am a Jew, bo1'll in 
Tarsus of Kilikia, but brought up in this city, at the feet of 
Gamaliel, and accurately instructed in the law of our fathers, 
being·zealous for God, as you all are to-day; •and I perse
cuted this Way to death, binding and delivering into prisons 
both men and women, •as the high-priest too bears me wit
ness, and all the presbytery, from whom also I received let
ters to the brothers, and journeyed to Dama.skua, to bring 
those who were there bound to Jerusalem, to be punished. 
'And it occurred as I traveled and approached Damasku,q, 
that suddenly about noon, a great light from the sky shone 
around me; •and I fell to the ground, and heard a voice say
ing to me, • Saul, Saul, why do you persecute me?' 1And I 
answered, •Who art thou, Lord?' And he said to me, •I 
am Jesus the Nazarene, whom you are persecuting.' 'And 
they that were with me saw indeed the light, but they heard 

• 
not the voice of him that spoke to me. »A.nd I said, •What 
shall I do, Lord?' · A.nd the Lord said to me, •Arise, and go 
into De.maskus, and there it shall be told you of all things 
that are ·appointed for you to do.' "And when I could not" 
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see for the glory of that light, being led by the hand by those 
that were with me, I ca.me into Damaskus. 12 And one 
Ananias, a pious man according to the law, well reported of 
by all the Jews residing there, '"ci~me to me, and standing by 
me said to me, ' Brother Saul, look up.' And in that hour I 
looked upon him. "And he said, ' The God of our fathers 
has appointed you to know his will, and to see the Righteous 
One, and hear a voice from his mouth; ,,for you shall be his 

witness to all men of what you have seen and heard. '"And 
now, why delay? Arise, and be immersed, a.nd wash away 
your sins, calling on his name.' "And it occurred that 
when I returned to Jerusalem, and while I prayed in the 
temple, I was in a trance, '"and · saw him saying to me, 

• 
' Hasten, and go quickly out of Jerusalem, because they will 
not receive your testimony concerning me.' '1.And I said, 
•Lord, they know that I imprisoned and beat in every syna
gogue those that believed on thee, toand when the blood of 
thy witness Stephen was poured out, I was standing by, and 
consenting, and having in charge the mantles of those who 
killed him.' "And he said to me, •Depart, for I will send 
you forth to Geutiles, far a.way.'·" ,. And they heard him as 
far as this word, and raised their voice, saying, "A way with 
such a person from the earth; for it is not fit that he should 
live." .. And as they cried out, and th1·cw off their mantles; 
and cast dust into the air, "'the chiliarch commanded him ·to 
be led into the castle, and to be examined with scourges, that 

xxii: 16. "Get yoW1101f Immersed," middle voice. 
19. Greek form, •aiong the· synagognes." 
Paul's Conver.ion. As Luke, Acta Ix, and Pa.ul, Acts xxii·=vi, describe 

this great eventt there are such verbal discxepa.n.oles as should occur under the 
clroum•tanees. Some fell to th~ ground (xx vi: l4l, others were speechless 
with terror (ix: 7), and \Vbile some of thooe with Paul heard not the voice <Acts 
xxil: !l),othcrs heard,butsawnoone'lx:7). Dr. WordsworthandProt. Hack
ett remark.that "stood" merely rlenote• thut. their 1>rogrcss was stayed. 
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he might know for what reason they shouted thus against him. 
"Aml when they ha.d strei;ahed him out with the thongs, 
P1rnl said to the eenturiou standing hy, "Is it fawfnl for you 
to scourge a. man that is a. Romau, autl u1won1lcinncd ?" "And 
when the cent.11rion heard it, he went to the chiliarch, and 
told him, saying, "What are you about to do? .For this man 
is a Roman." "Aud the chilia1·ch C11tme and said to him, 
"Tell me, a1·e you a Romau?" And he said, "Yes." .. And 
the chiliarch answered, "I purchased this citizenship with a 
great sum." And Paul sai.tl, "But I am [a Roman] born." 
"'Then those ahont to ex111nine hhn, immediately departed 
from him, and the chiliarch was also n.larmed, when he kuew 
that he was a Roman, and because he had bound him. 

"'And on the next pay, desiring to know the certainty of 
what he wa3 accused by the Jews, he released him, and com
manded the high-p1-icsts and uJl the sa.nhedrin to assemble, 
aml led Paul clown, and set him before them. 

PAUL'S T.RIAL. 

xxiii: 1. And Paul looking intently on the sanhedrin, 
said, "Brothers, I have lived before God in all good con· 
saience to this day." 'And tho high priest Ananias, ordered 
those that stood hy him to strike him on the mouth. 'Tl1en 
Paul said to him, "God is about to strike you, 0 whitewashed 
wall! and do you sit to judge me according to the ln.w, and 
command me to be struak contrary to the law?" 4And those 
that stood by said, "Do you revile God's high r1riE>.st?" "Aml 
Paul said, "I dicl not know, brothers, thatl1e was high p1icst, 
for it is written, •Thou shalt not speak evil of a 11dcr of thy 
people.'" •And when P11ul perceived that the one part were 
Sadducees, and the other Pharisees, he exclaimed in the 
sanhedrin, "Brothers, I em a Pharisee, a son of Pharisees, 
-[and] am being judged for (the} hope and resurrection of 
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!the] dend." 'And when he hatl said this there arose a dis
pute between the Pharisees mid Snddueees, and the multitude 
was divided. "For [thel Sn.ddncees indeed sny there is no 
resurrection, nor angel, nor spirit; but (the] Pharisees confess 

. both. •Aml there arose a great clamor, and some of the 
sc1ibes of the Pharisees' party stool] up and contended, say
ing, '"\Ve find no evil in this man, and what if a. spirit or an 
angel spoke to him?" 10And [the) dispute becoming violent, 
the chiliarch, fearing that Paul would be torn in pieces 
by them, 01·de1·ed the troops to go down and take him by force 
from among t~em, and leail him into the castle. 

THE CO:llSl'lRACY AGAINST PAUL. 

"And the next night tho Lord stood by him, and said, 
"Take courage; for as you testified concen1i11g me in Jentsa· 
lem, so you must testify at Rome, also." 

11Aud when it was day, the Jews conspired and bound 
themselves undor a curse, saying that they would neither eat 
nor dtiuk till they had killed Paul. 13And those that formed 
this conspiracy were more than forty; "and they went to the 
high priests and i1resbyte1'S, and said, "We have hound our· 
sel ve,; uncler a great curse to taste nothing till we have killed 
P:rnl. '~Now, therefore, tlo yon with the s1mhetlrin make 
known to the chilin.l'Ch th0ct he hring him down t-0 you, as 
if you we1·e about to inve.stiga.t.e the t.hi11gs concerning him 
more nccmmt.ely; 11.nd we, before lie comes 11011.r, are ready to 
kill him." '0Ru~ ~he son of Pau! 's sister, 111ivi11g heard the 
plot, came up 11.nd entered the cHstle, 1~ml told Paul. "And 
Panl ciilled one of the centurions, and s1~id, "Send this young 
man to the chiliarch, for he has something to tell him." 
'"Th;n he took him 1~ncl led him to the chili1irch, 1mcl said, 
"Paul tho prisoner calletl me to him, and asked me to lead this 
youn:i; man to you, who has something to ttill you." "And 
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the chiliarch took him by the hand, and going aside privately, 
he inquired, "What is it that you have to tell me?" '°And 
he said, "The Jews have agreed to ask you t-0 hring tlown 

·Paul to-inon-ow into the so.nhcdrin as if you were t\bout to 
inquire more accurately concerning him. "'Do not thel'efore 
be persuaded by them; for more than forty men of t.hem lie 
in wait for him, who have hound themselves undel' a curse, 
neither to eat nor drink till they have killed him; and they 
are now ready, looking for the promise from you." .. Then 
the chiliarch dismissed the young man, charging him, "Tell 
no man that you have reported these things to me." "And 

· he called to him certain two of the centurions, and said, 
"Prepare two hundrecl soldic1·s to go to Kaisarea, and seventy 
horsemen, and two hundrecl i;peanuen, at [the] third hour of 
the night; "and provide animals on which to place Paul, and 
convey him safely to Felix, the governor." "'And he w1·ote a 
letter after this form: '"0Klaudius Lysias to the most excel· 
lent governor l!'elix, greeting: "'This man was seized by the 
Jews, and was about to be killed by them, when I came upon 
them suddenly, with the troops, and rescued him, having 
ascertained that he was a Roman. 20And desiring to know 
the reason why they accused him, I led him down to their 
sanhedrin, .. when I found him accused about questions of 
their law, but having no accusation deserving death or bonds. 
'°And when it was disclosed to me th.i.t a plot was being 
formed against the man, I at once sent him to thee, 
charging his accusers also to speak against him before thee." 

11 80 the soldiers, as it was commanded them, took Paul, 
and conveyed him during the night to Antipatris. .,But on 
the next day they left the horsemen to go with him, and 
2·eturned to the castle. .. And when they came to Kaisarea, and 
delivered the letter to the gc;>vemor, they also presented Paul 
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to him. "And when he had read it, he asked of what prov

ince he was; and when he understood that he was of Kili
kia, .. he said, ."I will hear you fully when your 11ccnsers also 
are come." And he commanded him to be kept in llerod's 
prctorium. 

PAUL BEFORE FELIX. 

xxh': 1. And after five days the high priest Ananias 
went down with certain presbyters, and an orator, one Ter
tnllus, and they informed the governor against Paul. "And 
when he was called, Tertullus began to accuse him, saying, 
"Since we enjoy great peace through thee, and that improve
ments n.re being m:\de for this nation by thy forethought, •we 
accept it in everything and everywhere, most excellent .l.<'elix, 
with all thankfulness. 'But, that 1 may not detain thee 
further, I beseech thee to hear us of thy clemency, a iew 
words. •.For we have found this man a pest, and an inciter 
of insurr<'lctions among all ~he Jews throughout the inhabited 
earth, nnd a leader !)f the sect of the Nazarenes; 'who even 

at.tempted to profane the temple, and whom we apprehended; 
•from whom thou wilt he able, by examining him thyself, to 
hiivc knowledge of all these things of which we accuse him." 
'Aud the Jews also joined in impeaching him, asserting that 
these things were so. 

'''AlJll when the governor had motioned to him to speak, 
Paul answered: "Knowing that thou hast been a judge to 
this niition for many years, I cheerfully defend myself; "sine~ 
thou canst ascerLaiu that it is not more than twelve days 
since I went up to worship at Jerusalem; "ancl they did not 
find me disputing with any man in the temple, nor ma.king an 

---- ... ---------- -------- ··---
xxiv: 6, 7, s. S. V. A., omit, "And wished w judge aocordlni:- to out" Jaw; 

7. but Lr•l:i., the l'hilla.rch, came and with groat violeuce took him away out 
ot our hands; 8, commanding- his accusers to eo1ne to thee.•• 
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insurrection, nor in the synagogues, nor in the city. "Neither 
can they prove to thee the things of which they now accuse 
me. "But this I confess to thee, that after the w11.y that they 
call a sect do I serve the God of our fathers, believing all 
things that are according to the law, and that a.re written in 
the prophets; "having hope in God, whfoh even they them
selves accept, that there is about to be a. resurrection both of 
[the] just and [the] unjust. "And in this do I exercise my
self, always to have a. clear conscience toward God and men. 
"And after many yeai·s I came to bring alms and offerings to 
my nation : 1'in [conveying) which they found me purified in 
the temple, without crowd or tumult; but [there were] certain 
Jews from Asia., ••who ought to be present before thee, and 
accuse if they have anything against me. "'Or let these men 
themselves say what crime they found, while I stood before 
the sanhedrin; "'unless it be for this one voice, that I cried 
standing among them, -•Concerning the resurrection of 
[the] dead I am judged by you this day.' " 

"But Felix, having more accurate knowledge concerning 
the Way, put them off, Bll.ying, "\Vhen Lysias the chiliareh 

14. "The word 'heresy,' though It ls used In the Authorlr.ed Version to trans
late the hairesis ot the New Testament, has not the 8&1Jle meaning, The 
word was not originally applied In a bad aenae. In clMslc <~reek, for Instance, 
It merely meant a choice of pr!noiplea, a school ot phlloso11by or ot thought, 
In the New Te.•ta.ment it comes to mean 'a. faction." and the sin condemned 

, by the word is not the adoption ot enoncon~ 011\n!ona, but the factiousness of 
-party oplrit."-fa1-..ar. "In Paul's answer here, there is an explicit refen.nce 
to their charge. which docs not appearln ourvcrsiou. The chArgcof Tcrtnlln" 
was, that he was the ringleader ot the sect ot tho Nazarenes, vcr. 5. To this 
Paul replies, 'After the way wblcll they call scot (not errorof doctrine, but 
after a way which they maintain Is producing division or schism), so worship 
I the Godot my father...' "-Ran1es. 

UI. Paul does not here refer to the final resurrection, but to that moral and 
aplritnal anaslasis, then soon to occur, the mow awakening Christ came to 
inaugurate. See .John v: 2:S. "The hour ts 00111lng and now lain which the 
11ea4 ehall hear, etc." • 
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ehall come down, I will inquire into your matter." .. And he 
ordered the centurion to keep him in charge, with indulgence; 
and not to forbid any of . his friends to serve him. 

"And after certain days, Felix came vtith Drusilla, his own 
wife, who was a. Jewess, and sent for Paul, and heard ·him 
concerning the faith in Christ Jesus. 1.1And as he discoursed 
concen1ing righteousness, and self control, and the judgment 
about Lo be, Felix was terrified, and anawered, "Go for the 
present; tmd when I find time, I will co.II thee," ••at the same 
time hoping that money wonld he given him by Paul; and he 
therefore sent for him frequently, and conversed with l1im. 
"But when two yea.rs were completed, Felix had a successor, 

Porkins Festu::1, and desiring to ingratiate himself with the 
Jews, l!'elix left Paul a prisoner. 

25. And a• ht> reasmied. Greek, •And he dlBOOundng" of "rlghteowmeaa,' 
of "Justice," the reqntrementsof Justice In ~he relations oflifo. "Temperance,' 
"self ·control.• The word denotes a restraint of all t-he P"""lons and evil Incli
nations, moderation, self-government. Paul pre&clhed to Felix, not a remote, 
but an impending jndgment. '!'he Greek tou kl'imatos tou mP.llontoR, :ren· 
dercd "the judgment to come," In E. V., olJlfht to be translated, "the judg
ment ,.bout to be," The passage reads Jitei:ally, ~And as he was.dlsco111'81ng 
concerning justice, self-government, and that judgment about to be, Felix 
being tenilled. answered," etc. Parkhurst says: ",l{ello slgnfllea, with au ln
linltlff tollowlng, to be about to do a thing,/utul'us sum. (Matt. ii< J 3; :nl: 
27). Both the verb and partlui1>le are In the New Testament joined with the 
infinitiv~ future, as e~P.:tth.1,i. So likcwiMe in the purett.t Greek writers... Dr .. 
Campl>ell ""Y'I' "Nellm• often rneans not future, but near. There IA jnst suoh 
a difference between tucta.i. and 11u~lltri. r.1utsthai., in Greek, as there is between 
it w!ll be, and it is ahout to be in English. This holds particul&rly in threa.ts 
flld w..rnings." Felix waa a corrupt man: hewaa llvlng 1n open adultery with 
llrurdUa, aruJ wa.q a :4am1,Je nf thet wir.kfl.dneK."4 of hiR ti1ues, and as Paul an .. 
nnnnood the sure results of his wfokcdncss,and that of hisoontemporarics, tho 
tearful picture aroused the conscience of the wicked ruler, and ho was alarmed. 
Within ten years, Nero tile emperor was killed and Felix his favorite "'ent 
under in the 1tener&l downfall, and the awtnl times that followed vindicated the 
prophecy ot the apastle, and justillcd the fears of the guilty and consctence
smittcn king, The apostle proclaimed to the procnmtor of Judea the legltim&te 
ju<lgment about to come, and that did come within a decade on him and those 
who like him wero sinners ago.Inst Ood and man and their own eoule. · 
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PAUL APPEALS TO KAISAR. 

xxv: 1. Festus therefore, having entered on the province, 
after three days went up from Ka.isa.rea to J eruso.lcm, •a.nd 
the chief-priests and the principo.l men of the Jews informed 
him against Paul; and petitioned him, •asking favor against 
him, that he would send for him to Jerusalem; forming an 
ambuscade to kill him on the road. 'But Festus answered, 
that Paul was kept ·at Kaisarea, and that he himself was 
about to go [thither] shortly. '"Therefore," ea.id he, "let those 
among you who are able, go down with me, and if there is 
anything amiss in the man, let them accuse him." 

0And when he had remained &mong them not more than 
eight or ten days, he went down to Ka.isarea, and 011 the next 
day he sat o.n the tribunal, and commanded Paul to be 
brought. 'And when he had oome, the Jews that had come 
down from .Jerusalem stoocl around him, bringing many and 
serious accusations, which they could not prove; 'while Paul 
said in his defense: "Neither against the law of the Jews, 
nor against the temple, nor against Kn.isar, have I sinned in 
anything." •But Festus, desiring to conciliate the Jews, 
answered Paul, and said, "Are you willing to go up to Jeru
se.lem, and there be judged concerning these things before 
me?" 10But Paul said, "I am standing before Ko.isar's trib
unal, where I ought to be judged. I have done nb wrong to 
[the] Jews, as thou e.lso art well aware. 11If then I am a 
wrong-doer, or have done anything deserving death, I refuse 
not to die; but if none of those things is [tnie], of which 
they accuse me, no man can give me up to gratify them. I 
a.ppea.I to Kaisar." "Then Festus, when he had conferred 

xu: 1. A. D. 60, 61. 
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with the council, answered, "To Kaisar thou hast appea.led, 
-to Kaisar thou shalt go." 

AGRIPPA DESIRES TO HEAR PAUL, 

13Now when cert.a.in days had passed, Agrippa the king 
and Bernikc came down to Ko.iso.rea., and saluted Festus. 
"And when they had remained many days there, Festus 
rcfcncd Paul's case to the king, saying, "There is a.certain 
man left a prisoner by Felix; uconcerning whom, when I was 
in Jerusalem the chief-priests and the presbyters of the Jews 
informed, asking ·a judgment against him. 16To whom I 
answered, that it is not a custom of Romans to give up any 
man, before the accused has the accusers face to face, and has 
had an opportunity to make a defense ooncerning the accusa
tion. "\'Vhen therefore they had come together here, I mo.de 
no delrLy, but on the next day sat on the tribunal, and com
llln.nded the man to be brought; "concerning whom, when 
the accusers stood up, they b~ought no charge of such evil 
things as I supposed, "but ha.d certain questions with him of 
their own religion, u.nd of one Jesus, dead, whom Paul 
affirmed to be u.live. '"And being at a loss how to inquire con
cerning these things, I asked if he were wiUing to go t.o 

Jerusalem, and there be judged of these things. "But when 
Paul had a1lpealed to be kept for the decision of Augustus, I 
comma.nued him to be kept. till I should send him to Kaisa.r." 
"And Agrippa. [said] to Festus, "I also was wishing to heo.r 
the ma.n myself." "To-morrow," said he, "thou shalt hear 
him." 

PAUL BEFORE AGRIPPA. 

"So on the next. day, when Agrippa and Bernik.S arrived, 

t3. Agrippa n. 
21. ~ero.-"DecMon"-diavno•i·rt-a medical word peoullar to Luke. 
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with great pomp, and they had entered the auclience-room 
with the chilia.rchs, and the principai men of the city, at the 
bidding of Festus, Paul was brought in. "And .Festus says, 
"King Agrippa, and all the men pl'esent with us! You see 
this man, concerning whom all the multitude of the Jews 
applied to me, both in Jcrusa.lcm and here, crying that he 
ought not to live any longer. "'But I found that he had done 
nothing deserving death: but as he himself ba>1 up11eu.Ied to 
Augustus, I determi"ned to send him. "'Of whom I have 
nothing de.finite to write to [my] lord. Therefore I have 
brought him forth before you, and especially before thee, 
king Agrippa, that, after ex.umination, I may have something 
to write. "For it appears unreasonable t-0 me, in sending a 
prisoner, not to signify the charges against him." 

x.xvi; I. And Ag1·ippa said to Paul, "Yon are permitted 
to speak for yournelf." Then Paul sti·etched out tl1e hand, ancl 
made his defense: '"I oonsitler myself hiippy, king Agrippn, 

that I am allowed to vindicate myself before tJ1ee, t.o·day, 
concen1ing all things of which I am accused by the Jews, 
'especially as thou art familiar with all questions, and also 
customs amo11g thP. Jews; therefore I tut.rent thee to hear 
me patiently. 'My mode of life then from my youth, which 

• 
was from [the] beginning among my own mttion, aud in Jeru-
salem, all the Jews know, 'lmving kuowledge of me from the 
first, if they are willing to testify, that 1tcco1·ding to the most 
rigid· sect of our religion, I lived a Pha1isce. •An<l now, I 
stand to be judged for ~the J hope of [the] promise made by God 
to 'our fathers; 'to whid1 our twelve tiibes earnestly serving 
night and day hope to attain. Couceruing this hoJle, 0 kiug, 
I am accused hy Jews. '\Vhy is it judged incredil>le l>y you 
that God should riiise f the] dead? •1 certainly thought 
}Vithin myself, that _I onght to do many things against. the 

14 
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name of Jesus the Nazarene. '0And I also did this in Jeru
salem; anu many of the saints I also shut up in prisons, hav
ing received authority from the high priests, and when they 
were being killed, I voted against them. "And punishing 
them often, in a.II the synagogues, I urged them to blaspheme; 
and being exceedingly furious against them, I pursued. them 
even into foreign cities. "On which [mission] as I wa.s jour
neying to Damaskus with authority a.nd a commission from 
the chief priests, "at mid-day, 0 king, I saw on the road a 
light from heaven, exceeding the brightness of the sun, shin
ing around me and them that journeyed with me. "And 
when we were all fallen to the earth, I heard a voice speaking 
to me in the Hebrew dialect, •Saul, Saul, why do you perse
cute me? It is hard for you to kick against goads.' 
"And I said, •Who art thou, Lord?' And the Lord said, •I 
am Jesus, whom thou persecutest. "But arise, and stand on 
thy feet, for I have appeared to tjiee for this, to make thee a 
mini~ter, aml a witness both of the things which thou hast 
seen, a,nr.l of the things in which I will appear ta thee; "deliv
ering thee from the people, and the Gentiles, to whom I send 
thee, "to open their eyes, to turn them from darkness to 
light, and from the power of the adversary to God, that they 
may receive remission of sins and o.n inheritance among 
those sanctified by faith in me.' '°Wherefore, 0 king Agrippa., 
I was not disobedient tt> the heavenly vision, ""but declared 
first to those in Damaskus, and aleo in Jerusalem, and in 
all the conntry of Judea, and to the Gen.tiles, that they 
should refOl'm a.nd turn to God, pra.etising works worthy of 

xxvl: 11. Tho imperfect tense denotes that the attempt was made tQ com
pel them to bla.spheme . 
. 14. The 1<oad used in driving cattle. Tho volnc .,.;d: Shaill, Shaiil,-in the 

Hebrew form. In other P•""agcs the Greek Srmlqs I• given. See Aotll l:s:: 'I,. 
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reformation. "On account of these things [the] Jews seized 
me in the temple, and attempted with violent hands to kill 
me. "Having therefore obtained [the] help that is from God, 
I stand to this ilay testifying both to small anil gre:tt, saying 
nothing but what the prophets and Moses deda1·ed about to 
come, "that the Christ must suffer, [and) that he the first 
by the resurrection of ( the) dead, should communi
cate light both to the people and to the Gentiles." "And 
while he said these things in his defense, Festus says with a 
loud voice, "Paul, thou art insane; thy great lelll'Ding hath 
made thee insane." "'llut Paul [replied], "I am riot insane, 
most excelient Festus, but utter words of truth and sanity. 
"For the king knows about these things, to whom also I 
speak freely, for I am persuaded that none of these things 
has escaped his notice; for this was not done in a comer. 
"King Agrippa, believest thou the prophets? I know that 
thou believest." "And Agrippa [said] to Paul, "You would 
make me a Christian with little persuasion!" .. And Paul 
[said], ""\Vould to God that whether with little or with much 
[persuasion], not thou only, • but also all who hear me to
day, might become such as I am, except these fetters." "'And 
the king arose, and the governor, and Bernike, ll.lld those that 
sat with them, 31 and having retired, they spoke to one another, 
saying, "This man practises nothing deserving death or fet
ters." 32And Agrippa said to Festus, "This ma.n might have 
been released had he not appealed to Ka.isar." 

---. ··---·---·-----------------
ZS. See Sohl>lf, Com., p. 448. "Almost," E. v .. would require par oligon, 

or oligo1,, It as~nmc!!-, moreover~ A~ppa, & most frivolous ohnracter, was 
In earne•t and on tho very point of conversion, which is contradicted by hi& 
later history. The phrase "" olioo means "in a little." and this may be under
stood-either in a temporal sense, "In a. abort time," or In a quantitative sense, 
"In a few words," (as In Eph. UI: 3). Tbe periphrastic rendering "witb little 
pel"l!uasion," 18 not quite S&tl•tactory, but. it i• e>:tremely difficult to translate 
the terse and sententious Cheek. 
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PAUL'S VOYAGE AND SBIPWRECK. 

xxvii: 1. And when it was determined that we should 
sail to Italy, they delivered Paul and some other prisoners to 
a centurion of the Augustan cohort, named Julius; •and 
embarking in an Adr.i.myttium ship, which was about to sail 
to the places on the coast of Asia, we put to sea, Aristarchus, 
a :M:akedonian of Thessalonilm, being with us. 'And on the 
next day we were brought to Sidon, and Julius treated Paul 
kindly, aml permitted him to go to his friends and receive 
attention. 'And putting to sea thence, we sailed under (the 
lee of] Kyprus, because the winds were adverse. "And when 
we had sailed across the sea that is by Kilikia and Pamphylia, 
we came to Myrrha, [a city) of Lykia. '0And there the cen
turion found an Alexandrian ship sailing for Italy, a.nd put 
us therein. 1 And when we had sailed slowly for many days, 
and scarel:lly reached Knidns, the wind not permitting us to 
reach there, we sailed under [the lee of) Krete, by Sii.Imone; 
•and with ilifticulty sailing by it, we came to a certain place 
called !!'air Havens; near which is a city, Lasea. 

•And when much time had elapsed, and sailing was dan
gerous, because even the Fast was already passed, Paul 
advised, '0 and said to them, "Men, I perceive that the voyage 
will be with injury and much loss, not only of the cargo, and 
the shi,P, but also of our lives.'' 11But the centurion was 
pcrst1aded by the pilot a.nd the owner of [the] ship, rather than 
by the things s11oken by Paul. "And because the harbor was 
inconvenient to winter in, the majority advised to sail thence, 
so that if possible they could reach Phamike, a harbor of 
Krete, looking toward [the) southeast a.nd northeast, and win-

:uvli: 5. V .. Myrra, 8. A., Lystra 
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ter. uAnd when [the] south wind blew gently, supposing that 
they had attiiined the'r object, they weighed anchor and 
sailed close by Krctc. "But not long after a tempestuous 
wind called Euraqnilo, heat against it.; "and when the 8hip 
was caught, and was unn,l>lc to face the wind, we gave wn.y, 
and were driven. "And running unller the lee of a small 
island called Kauda, we were scarcely able to secure the boat; 
"and when they had hoisted it up, they usecl helps, under
girding the ship; and fearing lest they should be cast on the 
Syrtis, they lowered the mast, and were thus di:ivcn. uAnd 
as we struggled exceedinglywith [the] storm, the next day they 
began to heave (the cargo] overboard; "and on the third day 
they cast out with t;hcir own hands the ship's movahlcs. 
'"'And when neither sun nor stars appeared for many days, 
and no small tempest pressed on [us], all ho11c of our being 
saved was taken away. "And when they had long been 
without food, then Paul stood forth in [the] midst of them, 
and said, "Men, you should have heard to me, and not have 
set sail from Krete, and have gotten this injury and loss. 
,.And now I exhort you t<? be of good courage; for there shall 
be no loss of life among you, but [only) of the ship. "For 
there stood by me this night an ru:igel of the God whose I 
am, and whom I serve, s•~aying, •Fear not, Paul, thou must 

stand before Kaisar; and behold, God has granted thee all 
them that sail with thee.' 16Thereforc, men, take courage; 
for I believe God, that it shall be even as it has been spoken 
to me. "'But we must he cast on a certain island." 

17But when [the] fourteenth night had come, as we were 
driven along in the Adriatic. about midnight the sailors sur-

27. "The sailors snrmteed that l!Ome connky was drawing near to tllem• 
Is the Greek form. 
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miRed that we were drawing near to some country; 18and 
sounded, and found twenty fathoms; 'll>nd after 11 short space 
they sounded again, and found fift.een fathoms; "and fearing 
lest we should be cast ashore on rocky places, they cast out 
four i1nchors from [the] stern, and wished for day. '°And as 
the sailors were seeking to flee out of the ship, and had 
lowered the boat into the sea, under a pretence of being about 
to carry out anchors from [the] bow, •1Paul said to the centu
rion and the soldiers, "Unless these remain in the ship, you 
cannot be saved." "Then the soldiers cut off the ropes of 
the boitt, and let her drift away. .. .And when day was about 

• 
to dawn, Paul urged them all to take food, saying, "This day 
is the fourteenth day.that you have watched and continued 
fasting, and have taken nothing. "Therefore I beseech you 
to take food, for this is for yoltr salvation, for not a hair sh11ll 
perish from the head of any of you." '"'.And wl1eu he had 
said these words, and had taken a loaf, he gave thanks to 
God in presence of all; and he broke. and began to eat. 
"Then were they all enconrnged, and they also took food. 
"And we were in all in theship,al1out two hundred andseventy
six lives. '"And when they had eaten sufficient, they light
ened the ship, throwing out the wheat into the sea.. ., An~ 
when it was day, they WAre unacquainted with the land; )>ut 
they perceived a certain bay with a beach, and they consulted 

----------------------------
29. "They were wishing day to be." 1'1uchonlo hem.e.ran ucmesth.ai. 
31. "Unless these abide in the Rhip," cto. Paul had nnoonditlonally 

"''sured Lhem that all should be saved. and yet he m&de their salvation 
dependent on remalnlnl? in the sbip. So means are easential to the final R&l
vatiou of men, and yet the end Is no less certain. 

37. W. and H. say "about- 76," but the margin says ''two hundred' idia
koRiai)a.clolltlnnal to seventy-six 1he1Jdomiikonta hez). V. omits two hundred, 
anrl •nbKtitntes "about." It has been conjectured that some copyist con
nected the last letter of 1>1ow with sos. as about 276 In.stead of about 76. 
See Burgon. 
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whether they could drive the ship upon it. '°And cutting 
away the anchors, they left thew in the sea; a.t the same 
time loosing the rudder bands, anu hoisting the foresail to 

the wind, they went toward the beach. "And falling on a 
place with sea. on both sides, they :ran the vessel aground; and 
the bow struck, and remained immovable, but the stem 
began to break by the violence (of the waves]. "And the 
soldiers' counsel was to kill the prisoners, lest any should 
swim out and escape. "But the centurion, desil'ing to save 
Paul, restrained them from their purpose, and ordered that 
those who could swim should cast themselves overboard first, 
and get to land, "and the rest, some on planks, and some on 
things from the ship. And so it occuiTed that they all 
escaped safe to land. 

PAUL IN lmLITA--TO ROME. 

nviii: I. And having thus escaped, we learned that the 
island is called Melitene. 'And the barbarians treatl:ld us 
with no ordinary humanity; for they kindled a fire, and 
received us all, because of the fLilling rain, o.nd because of 
the cold. 'But when Paul had collected a bundle of sticks, 
and laid them on the fire, a viper caml:l out from the heat 
a.nd f!tl!tened on his hand. 'And when the barba,.ians saw 
the • beast hanging from his hand, they said to one an
other, "This man is certainly a murderer, .whom, though 
saved from the sea., Justice has not permitted to live." 'Then' 
indeed he shook off the beast into the fire, and suffered no 
damage. ".But t~iey expected he would have swollen, or fallen 

40. "Rudders." Greeks, Romana, and other ancients, had a rudder on each 
quarter of a ship. 

xxvlil: 2. The Greeks were &ecustomed to 0&11 aU foreigners barbarians, 
Rom. I: 14, as the Jew• style1l foreigners Gentiles, without -.eepeot to their 
deiµ-ee of n:ental or moral Improvement . 

• 
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suddenly dead; but when they were a long [time] expecting, 
and saw nothing extra.ordinary occur to him, they changed 
thoir minds, and said, "He is a god." 

'Now in 'the vicinity of that place were [the) lands of the 
chief man of the island, named Publius; who received us, 
and humanely entertained us three days. 'Now it occur· 
red that the father of Publiua was lying sick of fever and 
dysentery; to whom Paul entered and prayed, and laying his 
hands on him, healed him. 'And when this was done, the 
rest on the island having diseases also came and were cured; 
'"who also honored us w~th many honors, and when we sailed 
they put on board the things we needed. 

"And after three months we set sail in an Alexandrian ship, 
which had wintered in the island, whose sign was [the] Dios· 
kuri. "Aud, fo.nding at Syracuse, we remained there three 
days; "whence removing, we en.me to Rhegium; and after 
one day a south wind sprang up, and on the second day we 
came to Puteoli; "where we found brothers, and were invited 
to remain with them seven days, and so we en.me to Rome. 
"And thence the brothers when they heard of us, came to 
meet us as far as [the] Appian Market, and [thej Three Tav
erns; whom, when Paul saw, he thanked God and took 
com·agc. 

PAUL IN RO:ME. 

"And when we entered Rome, Paul was permitted to re· 
main by himself, with Uie soldier iliat guard~d him •. "And 
it occurred after three days, that he called together those that 
were the prinoipt\l of the ·Jews; and when they were assem
bled, he said to them, "Brother$, I have done nothing age.inst 

11. l!i.oskuri. Castor and Pollux, SQDB of Zeus, or Twin Brothers. 
16. V. omits. "The centurion delivered the prisoners to the prefect of the 

pretoriau guard, but," etc. 
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the people, or the customs of the fathers, yet was delivered a 
prisoner from Jerusalem into the hands of the Homans; "who, 
when they had examined mo, desired to release me, because 
there was 110 ca.use of death in me. "But when the Jews 
spoke against it, I was forced to appeal to Kaisar; not that. I 
had anything to accuse my nation of. ~'For this reason then, 
I called yon to see and speak with [yon j: for T weRr thiR chain 
on account of the hope of Israel." "And they said to him, 

"We neither received letters from Judea about you, nor did 
any of the brothers come and relate or speiik any evil of you. 
"But wc desire to hear of yon what you think, for as con
cerning this sect, it is known to us that it is everywhere spoken 
against." "And when they had appointer1 him a <fay, m1my 
c1tme to him in his lodgings, to whom he expo11nded, earnestly 
testifying the reign of God, anil persuading them cionccn1iug 
Jesus, both from the law of Moses and the prophct.s, from 
morning till evening. "'A11d e~me were persuaded by the 
words tl1at were spoken, but some disbelieved. "And not 
being agreed among themselves, they departed, after Paul 
had spoken one word, "\Veil did the holy spirit spea.k through 
Isaiah the prophet to your fathers, ••saying: 

•Go to this }J00}Jle, and say: 
"Hearing yon shall hear and shall not understand; 
And seeing you shall see aud shall uot perceive: 
"'For this iicoplo' s heart is stupefied 
And their ears are dull of hearing, 
And they have closed their eyes, 
Lest they should sec with their eyes, 
And hear with their ears, 
And understand witl1 their heart, 
And should retur11, 
And I should heal them." ' 
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"Be it known to you, therefore, that this salvation of God 
is sent to the Gentiles; they also will hear." 

'"And he abode two whole years in his own hired· lodgings 
and received all that went in to himi "publishing the rei~n of 
God, and teaching the things concen1ing the Lord Jesus 
Ghrist with entire freedom, none forbidding him. 

29. S. V, A. omit, "And when he had said the•• thing,,, the .Tews departed, 
having much colltrovcrsy amolllf them•elve•." 

30. liil'ed lodi:lugs, not "'houae." as in E. V., or "dwelll11J1,'' as In R. V, 
"Why [,nke closed his history here is not known. It may b&vc bccll tb&t he 

wa.- not afterward the comp&niou of Paul; or that be mildu havo been himself 
removetl l>Y death. It le agreed on all hands l.ba.t lie did not at.tend Paul in his 
eubsequcnt travels; lllld we ehould infer from the conclusion of this book that 
lie did not survive the a1>0•tle. a.• it Is almost Incredible, ll he did, tbat he did 
not ment.ion his release and death. h Is tile uniform account of antiquity t11at 
Lnke, after the transactions with which the Acts of the Apostles close, pa.osc<I 
o'er Into Achata, where he lived a year or two, and there tiled at the agd of 
e!irhty.fot1r years. 

"Everything in regard to theapc•tle Pan!, after the a.coount wl:b which J,llke 
clos.,. tble book, Is Involved fn donbt and uncertainty. lly what means he 
wa.• set at liberty Is not known; and there Is a great contradiction of state
ments in regard to h1• snbRequent traveb!, RDd even iu regard to the time of 
his deat.b. It I" generally agreed, indeed, that he was •et at liberty In the )'ear 
of our Lord ua. After this. some of the fathers &a!!ert that lie traveled over 
Italy and passed into Spa.in., But thl• aooountls lnvolve1I in great uncertaiY'ty. 
Lardner. who has examined all the statements with '"""·and than whom no 
one le better <1ual1Jled to prqnounce au opinion on thc!!C •ubjecte. gives the 
following account o! the subsequent life of Paul.-W otk>. vol. v., p. 331-336, 
ed. Lond., 1829. He suppcese that l&fter hi• release he went from Rome to 
Jerusalem a.• soon 8'1 !JOl!Sible; that he then went to Epbc•us. and from thence 
to Laodice&and Colo11se: and that be returned to Ro•ne l))' Troae, l'hlllJJpl and 
Coriut.h. Tho reason why be returned to ltu1ne, T4a.rdn~r ~HJ>J>OMe!!I, 't\'&K th&~ 

ho rmiarde<l that city as opening before him the wulcst. und most important 
field of lalxir, and that, therefore, ho propo.sod there to spend the remainder 
1 f hi!t lite:·-1:1arr1es. 

"Whiln the glimmering t&per of the Stoics WRS burning pale, a• though 
amid tbe vapors of a. charncl holL..,, the torch of life upheld by the hande of 
the TarKian Lent-maker and the Galilean flsilerman ha.d fiasbed from Damas· 
cus to Antioch, from Antioch to Athens, from Athens to Corinth, from Corinth 
to Ephesna, from Eph .. us to Rome."-l'arrm-. 
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OONOJmNING ONEs:urus, 'BTC. 

Philemon I. Paul, a prisoner of Christ Jesus, and 
the brother Timothy, to. Philemon our beloved and fellow· 
worker, •and to .A.pphia the sister, and to Axchippue our 
fellow-soldier, and to the assembly in your house; •favor to 
you and peace from God our Father and [the] Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

'l thank my God always, making mention of you in my· 
prayers, 'hearing of your love and faith which you have to
ward the Lord Jesus, and toward all the saints, "that the 
fellowship of your faith may become efficient in the a.cknowl
edgment of every good in us for Christ. 'l!'or I had much joy 
and comfort in your love, liecauee the hearts of the saints 
have been chee~cd through you, brother. 'Therefore, though 
hating much confidence in Christ to enjoin on you what is 
becoming, '[yet] on account of that love, I rather entreat; 
being such a one as Paul, an old man, and now ahlo a pris
oner .of Christ Jesus, '01 intreat you for my child, whom I 
have begotten in bonds, Onesinlus, uwho was formerly use
less to you, but is now useful to you and me; liwhom I have 

----------------·---··· ··-------
Phllemon was written fa prioon at the same time asOoloasians, and was aent 

by the same me88enger to Asia Minor. It was conveyed by Onesimus {Col. Iv: 
9!. The Vatican codmt docs not contain tt, but It iB tn the Sinalttc and Alex
andrian. Date, A. D. 62. Rome, Con)•bc,.re and Howson.· Farrar, A.. D- 63. 
Onesimu.'iJ, a slave, on some dil3gust 1 having rnn away from his maat..er l"hfle .. 
mon, came to Rome, and falling into want, ll!l ls snpposed, he applied t-0 the 
apostle, of whose Imprisonment he had heard, and with whose benevolent dis
position he was well acqnatnt.e<l, having, as it seems, formerly seen Wm In hi• 
mMter's house. · 

!I:. Chrysostom .. -.ys that Apphia was Phtlemon's wife. 
9, A., "necessity" Instead of "love." Theophylact says that1>res!mlh means 

an amb&Rsador here. Dr. A. Clarke agrees.. This seems better th&n "an old 
man," or, as in R. V. and E. V., "the aged." 

10- "The order of the Greek is this: 'I entl:eat thee concerning a son of 
mine, whom I have begotten In my bonds,-Onesimus.' Was there ever more 
delicacy evinced In preparing the way for dlsa:nntng one of prejndioo, and car
rytnii an appeal to hla heartT-Bames. Onesimus means helpful. 
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sent back t-0 you in person; ·a.nd the same is my very heart. 
that is [as} myself; "whom I wished to retain for myself, so 
that on your beha.lf he might minister to me in the bonds of 
tho good news; "but I have desired to do nothing without 
your consent, that your good deed might not be constrained, 
but voluntary. 1•For perhaps on this account he was sep
arated [from you} for a short time, that you might have him 
for [the] reon; 1'110 longer as a slave, but above a slave, a 
beloved brother, especially to me, and how much more to 
you, both in L the] flesh, and in [the] Lord. "If then you 
regarcl me as a partner, receive him as myself. '"But if he 
has injured you in anything, or is indebted, place that to my 
account; "-I Paul write it with my own hand,-! will pay 
it; not that I say to you, that you owe even yourself to me. 
'"Yes, brother, let me have profit from you in [the] Lord: 
refresh my heart in Christ. 11Having confidence in your 
compliance I write to you, knowing that you will do even 
beyond what I request. ..But at [the] same time also prepare 
a lodging for me, for I hope that I sh~ be granted to you, 
through your prayers. 

"Epaphraa, my iellow-eaptive in Christ Jesus, "(and) Mark, 
Aristarchus, Demas, [and] Luke, my fellow-workers, salute 
you. 

"The favor of our Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit. 
'. 

15. The sense of an "mon .. here.lsforlife. or permanently. Bo s&ya Mao
k:nlght. Dabney arlrlo: "This is ono instance, says Benson. in which tbeGreell: 
word aiiinion, 'forever,' must st&nd for & fln!t.e and indefinite duration." 

16. "The word translated 'not now,' properly mean~ 'no more, no further, 
no lunger:•-Robinson. Tt '"translated henocfort.h. John xv: 15. E. V. 

19. Thi• ludicatea that Paul wrote this letter wit.h his own band, and not 
by an amanuensis, as was usual with him. 
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PAUL'S PRAYERS; TSE DIGNITY OF CHRIST; PAUI.'S MINISTRY; 

FALSE TEACHERS. 

Kolossians i: I. Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus, 
through God's will, alld Timothy the brother, "to the saints 
and faithful brothers in Christ, in Kolossoo: favor to you and 
peace from God our Father. 'We give thanks to God [the) 
Father of our Lo1xl Jesus Christ, p1·ayiug always concerning 
you, 'having heard of your faith in Christ Jesus, and of the 
love that you have toward all the saints; 'because of the hope 
laid up for you in the heavens; of which you previously heard 
in the word of the truth of the good news, 'which is present 
among you, as also in all the world, bearing fruit, and grow
ing, as even in you, from the day you heard and experienced 
the favor of God in truth; 'as you learned from Epaphras 
our beloved 'fellow-slave, who is a faithful minister of the 
Christ on our behalf; "who also reported to us your love in 
[the] spirit. •Because of this also, we, from the tlay we heard 
lit], do not cease praying and asking for you, that you may 
be filled [with] the knowledge of his will in all wisdom and 
spiritual understanding, '"to walk worthily of tho Lord, to 
all pleasing, in every good work bearing fruit and growing in 
the knowledge of God; "made strong in all power accord
ing to his glorious might, to all patience and endurance with 
joy; "giving thanks to God tho Fo.thei: who qualified you to 
be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light; "who 
delivered. us from 'the power of darkness, and transferred 
us into the reign of the son of his love; "in whom we have 
redemption, the forgiveness of sins; ,.who is [the] image of 

------------------------ -
D&te--Kolossians WILS written while P&ul was !,.boring for tile gospel Clv: 

3, 4), and expecting to visit Phryiria !Phil. 221, Timothy was with him 
(I: 1), Rome, Farrar. A_ D. 63. Rome, A. D, 62, Conybearc and Howson. 

I: 12. S. prefers "God" to "tho Father." W. and H. say• the F&thcr"' with 
God" In margin. 
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the invisible God·,-first born of all creation; "because in 
him were all things created, in the heavens a.nd on the earth; 
the things visible and the things invisible; whether thrones 
or lordships or principalities or authorities; all things have 
Leen created through him, and to him; "and he is before 
till thing<>, and in him all things cohere, "tind he is the head of 
the body, the assembly: who is the beginning, [the] first-born 
from the dead, that he might be first in rank among all 
things. "For in him all the fullness ~of God] was pleased 
to dwell; '"and through him to relloncile oJ..l things to 
him, having made peace through the blood of his cross, • 

through 11im whether the things on the earth, or the things 
in the heavens. "And you, fonnerly aliens and enemies in 
miml by evil wo1·ks, yet now has he reconciled ,.by the body 
of hia flesh through death, to present you holy and blameless·. 
!Lrnl lllldefiled before him; 23if indeed you continue grounded 
and established in the faith, and not moved from the hope of 
the good news that you heard, which was preached in all 
creation under heaven, of which I Paul was made a min
ister. 

"Now I rejoice in my sufferings for you, and fill up the 
deficiencies of Christ's afflictions in my flesh, on behalf of 
his body, which is the assembly; .. of which I became a min
ister according to the stewardship of God which was given to 
Ille for you, to fully declare the word of God,-'°the mystery 

-·-----·-----------

16. Paul here allude• to a current doctrine among Kolossfan heretics, the 
wor.llip of angel•, who were classlll~d in ran.lea, anc1 of whom Christ was re· 
iie.rdcd as one. 

20. V. omits "through him. 0 

22. v., "'his" death. 
2·1. S. V. A., "In sutferlnge.• 
25. H. A.~ "ant wade.. .. 
20. "'From the mons,•• or ages, that iB1 from remoteettime:a. See Ro1n. xvi: 

25 i rl'itus i: 2. 
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which was concealed from the aeons, and from the genera
tions, but now is manifested to his saints; "'to whom God 
wished to make known what are the glorious riches of this 
mystery among the Gentiles, which is Christ in you the hope 
of glory; "'whom w_e proclo.im, admonishing every man and 
teaching every man with all wisdom, that we may present 
every man complete in Christ; .. for which I also labor, mak
ing effort ·according to his working, which operates in me 
with power. ii: 1. For I would have you know how great a 
struggle I have far you, and for those in Laodikea, and for as 
many as have not yet seen my face in [the) flesh; 'that their 
hearts may be comfo:i;ted, being knit together in love, ey1Jn. to . 
all the riches of the fullness of the understanding, to [the] 
knowledge of the mystery·of God [that is] 'Christ; 'in whom 
are hidden all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge. 'I 
say this, that no one may deceive you with enticing words; 
'for though I am absent in the flesh, still, I am with you in 
the spirit, rejoicing ancl beholding your order, and the stabil
ity of your faith in Christ. "As therefore you received Christ 
Jeans tho Lord, walk in him, 'rooted and built up in him, 
and established by the faith, even as you were taught, a bound
ing in it with thanksgiving. •see L that] there shall liot be any 
one that despoils you through his philosophy and empty 
deceit, according to the tradition of men, according to the 
elements of the world, and not oocording to Christ. 'Because 
in him qwells all the fullness oJ the Deity bodily; ••and you 
are replenished by him, who is the head of all government 
and authority; 11by whom al&O you were circumcised with a 
circumcision not done by hands, in the putting off of the body 
of the flesh, by the circumcision of the Christ; "having been 

U: 2. The reading of the MBS. Is very obscure here. 
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buried with him in immei·sion, in which also yon were raised 

with him through the faith in the working of God, who 
raised him from [thej dead. ''And yon being dead by your 
tra11sgrcssions, and t1ie uncircnrucision of your flesh, he mttde 

you alive together with him, having forgiv~n m; all our tr1111s

gressions; "having blotted out the bond that was against us 
that w1u; written in 01·dina11ces, which was contrary to us, 
a11tl he lll\s removed it from the 111idst, uailing it to the cross; 
"h1wi11g renouncer! the principalities amt the 1t11tho1·itics, .he 
made an ex1tu1plc of them, triuru1)hing over theru therehy • 

.. Let no man therefore judge you in food imd drink, or in 
rrspcc.t to a festival or a new moou or a l:iabbi~th, "which are 
a shatlow of the thi11gs about f.o come: but the body is 

C!uist'a. "Let no man rob ymt of your iirizc of his own 
will, hy humility ancl wm·sbip of the nngels, intruding into 
t.hings w hicb lie has not seen, hciug without ca.use puffed 11p 
by his tie1>hly mind; "and not holding firmly the hearl, from 
whom the whole body, being supplied and knit toicther by 

mE\ans of f thc j joints ancl ligaments, grows with godly 
growth. '"If you died with Cl1rist from the clements of the 
world, why, as if liviug in [the) world, tlo yon subject yom·· 
selves to ordiminccs: -""Hold not," "nor taste," "nor 
touch"-"'all which things perish in the using;-a.eeording 
to the commands nnd teachings of mon? "which things in· 
deed have a show of wisdom in will-worship, and humility, 

and s('vority to the body, [but arej not of any honor U.b"ainst 
[the] gratification of the flesh. 

MORAL DUTIES. 

iii: I. If then you were raised with the Christ, seek f.J1~ 

thillgs nbove, where the Christ is sit.ting at [the j 1ight h1md 

---· ·---· ··--------------
18. 8. "Their" deshly mind. 

l& 
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of God. 'Mind the things above, not those on the earth. 
'Foe you died, and your life is hi(! with the Christ in God. 
'When the Christ our life shall appear, then you also shall 
appear v.ith him in glory. 

•Kill, the1-efore, the memhers which are on the earth; for
nication, impurity, passion, evil desire, imcl covetousness, 
which is idolatry; •because of which the wrath of God comes. 
'In which you also formerly walked, when you lived in these 
things. 'But now put off also all these: anger, wrath, mal
ice, c;tlmnny, vile speaking out of your mouth. 'Lie not to 
one another, having put off the old man with his practices. 
'''tmd having pnt on the new man, being i·encwod to knowl· 

. edge, ttccording to [the] likeness of him who created him, 
"where there can not be.Greek and Jew, circumcision and 
nncircumcision, barlmrian, Seythian, slave, freeman; but 

' Christ is all, and in all. · 

"Put on therefore, as God's chosen, holy and beloved, a 
heart of mercy, kindness, humility, meekness, po.tient endur
ance; "bearing with one another, and forgiving one another, 
if any man have complaint against any; as the Lord forgave 
you, so also <lo you; "and over all these [put on] love which 
is a bond of perfediou. ,.And let the peace of the Christ 
'Preside in your hearts; for which you were also called in one 
body; and be thankful. "Let the word of the Christ dwell 
in you richly; teaching and admouishing each other in all 
wisdom, in psalms, hymns, [and] spiritual songs, singing 

iii: 5. Gree~ "make dead." 
6. It come• In the condemnatory operation ot the Divine law In their moral 

nature•, and also In connl.Jcss physical evil•, when their •in• arc against th& 
laws of their physical natnrea. See I These. ii: 16; Rom. i: 18; ii: 8, 9. v: 6. 

13. s 1 ua.'":I God;•• V, A., 0 ae: the Lord... Others say 0 0hrist. •t 

15. V., "'the body." 
16. The MSS. vary; S. says Lum, A., God, V., Christ. 
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with gratitude in your hearts to God. 11 And whatever you do, 
in word or in work, [do} all in [the] name of [the] Lord Jesus, 
giving thanks to Goti [the] Father, through him. 

"Wives, J1e subject to your husbands, as is proper in the 
Lord. "Husbands, love your wives, and be not irritated 
toward them. '°Children, obey your parents in all things, 
for this is well pleasing in [the] Lord. "Fathers, provoke 
not your children, that they be not discouraged. ..Slaves, 
obey your masters according to the fiesh, in all things, not 
with eye-service, as men-pleasers, hut in sincerity of heart, 
fearing the Loa-d. "'"Whatever you do, work from (the] llie, 
as to the Loni, and not to men; "knowing that from [the] 
Lord you shall receive the recompense of the inheritance. 
You slave for the Lord Christ. "For he who does wrong 
shall receive again the wrong he has done, and there is no 
respect of persons. iv: I. Masters, render justice and 
equity to your sln.vcs; knowing that you also have a Master 
in heaveu. 

'Attend constantly to pr.tyer, watchi?lg therein with thank
fulness; "praying also at [the) same time for us, that God me.y 
open to us a door for the word, to speak the mystery of the 
Christ, for whom also I am in bonds; 'that I may declare· it 
plainly, as I ought to speak. •\Valk in wisdom toward those 
oufai<le, anticipating the opportunity. 0Let your speech 
alwttys be with favor, seasoned with salt, that you may know 
how you ought to answer every one. 

'Tyehilrns will make known to you all my affairs, the be
loved brother and fait.hful miniHter and fellow-slave in the 

21. S . .'... arid "to wratht after "children." 
22-2+. The English fails to set fo:rth fully the strong contrast of tho Greek, 

between mn.stcT Rnd sln.vc. 
iv: 6. i.e., free from in•iP.iditv. 
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Lord !-'whom I have sent to you for this very purpose, that 
you may know our affairs, and that he may comfort your 
hearts 'with the faithful and beloved brother Onesimus, who 

is one of you. They will tell you of all things here. 
"Aristarchus my follow-prisoner salutes you; and Mark 

the cousin of Barnabas concerning whom you receive1l in
structions ;-if be c?me to you, receive him,-"and Jesus 
who is called Justus, who arc of the cfrcumcision; theRe fare 
the] only fellow-workers for the reign of God, men who have 
been a comfort to me. ,.Epaphras, who is one of you, a 
slave of Christ Jesus, salutes you; always striving for you in 
his prayers, that you may stand perfect and complete in [tlie} 
whole will of God. "For I testify for him, that he baa great 
concern for you an<l for those in Laodikea, and for those in 
Hierapolis. "Luke, the beloved 1ihysician, and Demat1 sa-
lute you. · · 

"Salute the brothers in Laodi¥ea, and Nympha, and the 

assembly in her .house. "And when the letter has beeu 
rearl among you, Cnt\se tl1at it be read also in [the] assembly 
of the Laodikians; and also read that from Laodikca. "Aud 
say to Ar~hippus, "At~nd on the ministry that you re
ceived in [the] I,ord, th1tt you fulfill it." 

'"Tho salutation of me Paul with my own hand. Remem· 
her my bonds! Favor be with you! 

GOD'S BENEFICENCE-CHRIST THE SAVIOR. 

Ephesians i: 1. Paul, o.n apostle of Christ .Tesns, through 

10. uHo anepsins meanR oonsin. Sister's son \\·oul<l he acle.lphi1lo11."."
Farrar. 

l:S. 8. A., "their house.•• v .. 0 her house." 
18. Panl's right hand was fa..tened to a soldier's left hand by a chain.

Amen, In E. V., Is the addition of a copyist. 
Tiie orlglnal tl!le of tll' • epi•tlc w.,.. probably "To Laodikean"-" l'liany an· 

clcnt codloe• 0U1it "iu E1>bcs11s," In verRe l. It was written at the same time 
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God's will, to the saints in EphesutJ and [the] faithful in 
Christ J csus; 'favor to you a.nd peace from God our Father 
and (the] Lord Jesus Christ. 'Blessed [be] the God and 
Father of our Lord Jes us Christ, who has blest us with every 
spiritual blessing in the heavenlies, in C11rist; •even as he 
clwse us in him before [the] foundation of [the] world, that 
we might be holy and blameless in his presence 6in love, 
having predestined us to sonship to himself, through Jesus 
Christ, according to the good pleasure of his will, 'to [the] 
praise of his glorious favor, with which he favored us in the 
Beloved; 'in whom through his blood, we have the redemp
tion,-the forgiveness of offenses, according to the riches of 
his favor, 'which he caused to abound toward us in ·a.II wisdom 
antl prmlence; 'having made known to us the mystery of his 
will, according to his good pleasure which he purposed in 

as Colosslans (vi: l!l; Col. Iv: 7). A.. D. 62, Conybea.re an<l Howson. A. D. 
63, F&IT&r. Rome. 

I: l. "Saints,""" used by Paul. I• equivalent to "Christians" now. 
3. "Tho bcavenlics" ls equivalent to heavenly places, peculiar to this epis

tle, !u whichlt occur~ Jive time..._ Flph. I: 3, 20; I!: 6; Ill: 10; vi: 12. 
9-H. It !s God's pleasure that nll shall he redeeme<I from 1,!n aud error. 

Fort.hon hBSt crcate<l all things, and for th.i 1>le1~'uro they are and were cre
ated. Rev. iv: 1 t. A• I live, saith the J.nr<l Go<l, I have no pleasuze In the 
death of the wicked. Ezek. xviii: 2:J, :12. 

Clod'• ple..,.ure \Viii be pt>.rformed. I will do all my pleasure. I.a. xlvl: 10. 
80 •hall my word be that KOCth forth out of my mouth; It shall not return 
u.uto we voiU, lJut it :sha.ll acoompli::th that which I please, and tt sha.ll prosper 
It\ the thh1q whereto I •ent It. Isa. Iv: 11. Tho plonsuro ot tile Lord shall 
prosperlu h~is !Cb11it"•l hands. ls&. Iii!: 10. 

It i• Gorl"s purp0«e to sa\'e all. "According to his good pleasure which be 
I.lath purµo~~d lu hilnself. 'VhaL·l.llll.ll, wl10 ha.~ a. prc.va.iling wish or plea.sure 
in relation to t\\e futuxe o! his ta.mlly, a.nd also constructs a. purpose In the 
sa.1no rel;lt.ion~ \\'ill not oontonn bis purpose to hts own \'Vlsb or plca.s\lre? So 
God doe•. All Christians a.gtee as to what Is God's pleasuze rega.rdlngt.be ulti
mate estate ot bis numerous family, even their reoonelliat!on to hlmsel£ In 
filial Jove. And Paul oa.y•·he ba.s pur1>0•ed it. I'urpo•ed it-how? ln an nltl
ma.te reliance on feeble, fallible agencies. leaving alltu darknncertalnty? No; 
God saw that this Immortal lntere•t of his ch!ldren was too vast to beaus-
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himself 1•to a dispensation of the fullness of the times, to sum 
up all things in the Christ, the thiugs in the heavens, and 
the things upon the earth, [even~ in him; "in whom we also 
were maile an iuheritnnce, having been prcdestiuecl nccoriling 
to the design of him who works all t.liings u.fter the counsel 
of his will; "in order that we should be for ft.Im! pmiseofhis 
glory, we who had before hoped in the Christ; "in whom you 
also having hearcl the word of the truth, the good news of 
your salvation,-in whom .having also believed, yon were 
sea.led with the holy spirit of the promise, "which is u pledge 
of our inheritance in a. i-edemption of the possession, to (the] 
praise of his glory. 

pended on 'feeble Ktrlugs;· and he purposed It In btwselt. To imrpose in him
self IR to pur1>ose wlt.h a reliance on his own aull!oiency tor its consuiumatlon." 
--Cobb. 

The phrnffe, "all things, .. here employe'1, denot-e• ••the \tnivera.e~·· acconl~ 

Ing to Prof. Stuart, a.11<1 Arehhlshop Newcome ar.ys the 1>bnl!le means "all 
intelll1?ent beings." God, then, J>Ul'])Ot!C8 to uulteln one, all intelligent bein11;e, 
that Is, "the wbole purchased JMl8Ression." 

God's purpose wlll be excm1ted. The L<>r<l of Hosts !lath •wom. •aying, 
Surely as I have thought, M shall lt·come to pal!.\'; and as I have 11nraoosed, so 
shall It •tand-for the Lord of llosts hath puqmsed, and who shall olisannul 
tt? And bis hand ls stretched out and who ahall twu It back? ll<a. xb;: 24. 
27. I have spoken it, I will alH<> hrinJ< it to ]lA.••; I have purpoi;ed It, I will 
also dolt. Isa. xiv>: 11. Who hath saved us and called us with a holy callln~. 
no~ accordlnllt to our works, hut according to hlsown 1mr11ose and llTIIC&. which 
wu ll'lven u• In Christ Jesus before tho world beu:an. · 2 Tim. I: 9. 

11 God hl>d no 11urpooe he would not· be God. If a bad 1mr110se he would not 
be a father. He bad a goocl 1mrpoae. It embraces the moral unlve:rse. It wtU 
be tulftllcd fn t.he liollnes• and bapplneBB of 1111 m:mkind. It Is sometime• .ale! 
that the Divine will It< defeated, and men qnote: 0 Jcn1,.1.lem, Jcru•al•m, 
thou that klllest the prophets, and stonest tbom which are sent nnto thee; l1ow 
often would I have gathered thy children together, oven aA a hen gathereth her 
brood under her wings, and ye would not! Debold yonr bon•e Is left unto> you 
desolate. 11-ratt. xxll1: 37, 3>l. nut such critiCR do not rcml thenextver-..: 
For I say unto you. ye shall not aee me hanccforth, 1111 ye •h>Lll ••Y. Blc••e<l ls 
he that cometh In tile name of the Lord. This was a post11onement, but not a 
defeat, of the will of Ohr!Kt-. Thu~ God's \vlll, purpose and p!P.,..nre are all 
lnve•ted In the work of unlver><al redemption, and his will, purpo•e and pleas
ure will bA accompll•he<l, for they will remain eternally the same, luasmueh 
as be I• "without varlabloneMs or shadow ofturnlut:." Jaa. v: 6. 

11. Prede•tlned. Seo Rom. viii: 213·30. 
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"lt,or this cause, I also, having ~ea.rd of the faith in the 
Lord Jesus that is in you and which [you have] to all the 
saints, "cease not giving thanks for you making mention [of 
yo11) in my prayers; "that the God of 0;1r Lord Jesus Christ, 
the glorious Father, may give you a spirit of wisdom and 
revelation in. rtheJ knowledge of him; "the eyes of your hea1i 
being enlightened, that you may know what is the hope of 
his calling, what the glorious riches of his inheritance among 
the saints, ,.and what the surpassing grEl!ltness of his power 
toward ns who believe, according to the energy of his mighty 
strength "'which he exerted in the Ghrist, when he raised him 
from [the] dead, and seated him at his right hand in the 
heavenlies, "far above every authority, and government, and 
power, and lordship, and every name that is named, not only 
in this i.eon, but also in that which is about to come; "and 
subjected all thinga under his feet; and constituted him head 
over all things to the assembly, 03which is his body, the com· 
pletencss of him who fills all in all. 

ii: I. And you Che made alive] who were dead in your 
trespasses and sins, 'in which you once walked according to 
the mon of this world, according to tl1e ruler of the authority 
of the ail', of the spirit now working in the sons of disobedi· 
enee, 'among whom we also all once lived in the lusts of our 
flesh, pel'forming the wishes of the fleeh and of the thoughte, 
and were by nature children of wralJ1, even as the rest; 'but 
God, being rich in mercy, for his gre:Lt love with which he 
loved us,-'even when we were dead in our trespasses, made 
us alive together with the Chriet-by favor you have been 
saved-'and raised us up with him, and seated us with him 

--·-----·--- -----------·-----

U: 3. !If at thew Arnold renders this language, "the wishes of the flesh and 
the current thought!<." 
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in the heavenlics, in Christ Jesus, 1that he might exhibit in 
the mons that arc coming, the surpassing riches of his favor 
in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus; •for by favor you have 
been saved thr·ougb faith; and that not frolll you; Ft is] 
God's gift; 'not of works, that no man should boast. '"For 
we are his work, c1-eated in Christ Jesus for good works, which 
God before prepared, that we might walk in them. 

uTherefore remember, that you who were once Gentiles in 
[the} flesh,- called. [thel Uncircumcision by that which is 
called i the] Circumcision, done by hand in I the j flesh ;-"that 
you were at that time without Christ, nlienatecl from the pol
ity of Israel, itnd. strangers to the covenants of the promise; 
hopeless and godless in the world; 1

·
1but now in Christ Jesus 

you who were forme1·ly far off are made near in the blood of 
the Christ. "For he is our peace, who made botJ1 one, and 
removed the enmity, the middle wall of [the] partition; ,.hav· 
ing in his flesh annulled the law of the e01mn11nds concerning· 
ordiuauces, that he might create the two in himself iut-0 one 
new man, making peace; "and reconcile both in one body to 
God, through the cross, lmving destroyed the enmity by it; 
"and he oome and preached good news of peace to you the 
distant, and peace to them that were near; "for t.hrongh 
him we both have our access to the },athcr. in one spirit. 

"So then, you are no longer foreigners and sojourners, but you 
are fellow-citizens with the saints, and of [tho] family of 
God; ""being built on the foundation of the aJ!osUes and 
prophets, Christ ,Jesus himself being (the] chief corner-stone: 
"in whom each several building, fitly framed toget.her, is 

14. 'fhe middle wall here alhtdes to "the balustrade of stone" tha.t JoseJ,1hns 
mentions, which a Gentile could not pass, under penalty or death. It sepa
rated the conn of the Gentiles from the -t of the temple. 
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growing into a holy temple in [the] Lord; ISjn whom even 
you are built up together into a spiritual habitation of God. 

iii: I. For this cause I Paul, the prisoner of the Christ 
Jesus, in behalf of you of the Gentiles; '--if indeed you ha.ve 
heard of the stewa.rdship of that favor of God given me for 
you; "that by revelation was made known to me the mystery 
-as I wrote briefly before, 'by reading which you can per
ceive my understanding in the mystery of the Christ,-'which 
in other generations was not made known to the sons of men, 
as it ha.s now been reveal~d to his holy apostles a.nd prophets 
in [the] spirit; •that the Gentiles are fellow-heirs, and fellow· 
members of [the] body, and co-partners of the promise in 
Christ Jesus, through the good news; 'of which I became a 
minister, according to .the gift of God's favor imparted to me 
by the energy of his power; '-to me, the less than least of all 
saints, was this favor given, to preach to the Gentiles [the] 
good news of the unsearchable riches of the Christ; •even to 

bring to light what is the stewardship of the mystery that has 
been concealed from the reons in God who created all things; 
'
0that now may be made known to the principalities and the 
autho1·iHes in the heavenlies, through the assembly, the man
ifold wisdom of God, "according to the wonian purpose which 
he purposed in Ghrist Jesus our Lord; "by whom we have 
this freedom of speech and access with confidence, through 
bis faith. '"rherefore, I ask that I may not fa.int in these my 
afflictions for you, which are your glory. "For this cause I 
bend my knees to the Father, "from whom every fatherhood 
in [the] heavens and on earth is named, ,.that he may give 
you, according to his glorious riches, to be powerfully 
strengthened. through his spirit in the inner man; "that the 

-----------------· .. ---
i!t: !>. "By Jesus CbrlSt, ·· E. V. ·Omit S. V. A. 
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Christ, through the faith, may dwellin your hearts in love, iu 
order that being rooted; nnd well cst.ablish()d, "you may be 
able to understand with all the SRints, what a1·c the breadth 
and length, aml height and depLh, '"and to know even that 
which snrp1isscs kuowledgc,---[the} love of the Olnist; that 
you may be filled with all the fulluess of God. '".Now to him 
who is able to accomplish far above all things that we ask 01· 

think, according to the power that work11 iu us, "to him L be] 
the glory in the assembly and in Cluist Jesus to all the gen
erations of the mon of the mons. Amen. 

DUTIES AND OBLIGATIONS. 

iv: 1. I therefore, the prisoner in [the] Lorcl, exhort you 
to walk worthily of the calling with which you were called, 
'with all humility and gentleness; with patience, sustaining 
one another in love; 'usiHg diligence to llreserve the oneness 
of the sphit in the boud of peace: 'on:e holly and one spirit; 
as also you were called in one hope of your c11lling; 'one 
Lord, one faith, one immersion; •one God and Father of all, 
who is over all, and through all, and in all. 'But to ead1 of 
us was given favor according to the measure of the gift of the 
Christ. 'Therefore it is said, 

"When he went up 011 high, he captured captivity, 
And gave gifts to men." 
'But this, "He went up," what is it but that he also 1irst 

went down into the lower parts of the earth? '0He who went 
down is the same who also went up far above all the heave11s, 
that he might fill all things. 

---· ---·· ···--
21.' Here is a form of the a?ontan pbraseolOKY thn.t denotes eternal duration, 

"all the gcnemtioM of the EOn nt thA mon~~··-1>asas la.~ umeas l<1n a·;i.tn.ol'I 
tau a·iJniin. Had Jesus and the apo•tles Int.ended to teach endless punish
ment, would they not have employed this language in connection with punish
ment? 
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11And he gave some [to bel apostles; and some, prophets; 
and some, preachel·s of good news; and some, pastors and 
teachers; "for· the ordering of the sii.ints, to [the] work of 
ministeriug, to [the} building up of the hody of the Christ; 
"till we all attain to the onene8s of the faith, a.nd of the 
knowledge of the Son of God, to a full-grown man, to [the] 
mea~me of L the] stature of the fullness of the Christ; 
"that we miiy IJO longer be babes, wave·tossed, and veering 
about with every wind of teaching, by the sleight of men, in 
cmftiness in t.lie art of error; "but being truthful in love, we 
may grow up in all things into him, who is the head, Christ; 
1'from whom all the body fitly knit together and cemented by 
means of every assisting joint, according to the pl·oportionatc 
energy of each several part, effects the growth of . the body 
to [the] building up of itself in love. "This therefore I say, 
and tcBtify in fth( Lord, that you no longer walk even as 
the Gentiles walk, in [the] vanity of tl1eir mind, ••ooing dark· 
ened in their understanding, alienated from the life of God 
through the ignorance ihat is in them, becau1:1e of the stupid
ity of their heart; '"who being v;ithont feeling gave themselves 
up to lewdness, for the 11ractice of all impurity with covet
onMness. "'Bnt you learned the Christ not thus; "if in
deed you he!trd him, and were taught in him as [the] truth 
is in Jesus ; "to put off from you, according to the former 
course of life, the old man, corru11tcd according to the lusts of 
tlcceit, "'antl to be renewed in the spirit of your minds; "and 
imt on the new m&n, who according to God, was 01-eated in 
righteousness and tntc holiness. 

"Therefore, leaving off falsehood, s11eak truth each with 
his neighbor, for we are members of one imother. ..Be a.ngry, 

iv: 26. Thel"e are many evidences in the N. T. that the 0. T. Scriptures 
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and sin not; let not the sun set on your provocation, "nor 
give an opportunity for the accuser. '"Let him who steals, 
steal no more; but rather leL him toil, working that which is 
good with his own hands, that he may have something to 
give to him who is in want. ..Let no corru11t word pl'Ocecd 
from your mouth, but what is good for Lthe] building up of 
the need that it may confer a benefit on the hearers; "'and 
grieve not the holy spirit of God, in whom you were sealed 
for a day of redemption. "'Let all bitterness, and anger, and 
wrath, and clamor, and evil speaking, be taken away from 
you, together with all malice; "'and be kind towanl one 
another, compassionate, showing favor to one another, even 

were used In the Greek. Instead of the Hebrew. Here we hi>ve an illustmtion. 
"Be angry, bnt sin not,.•~ :iK a Hebrew form of aa.ying., When yon a.reangty, do 
not let. your anger rarry you too far. 'flilH !.• nowhere to be found In the He
brew Old 'l'eRLH.wtu1L, but in the Sept.uiijllnt v.·e Jind, PK. iv; 4t .. 1-lH ye augry 
md sin not," and there the apostle read It. In our Dible the verse reads. 
"Stand in awe aud sin not,•• showing that Paul quoted from the Greek transla
tion of the Hebrew Scriptures. 

27. Neither give placctothedevlt E. V. "Give no place to the baekbit.oT." 
-Tyndale.. lJiabolos sigujlies false accuser. Thus 1 'l'im. iii: 11. 

28. "Him that steals," present tenae. The "thieves" of the N. T. were 
bandits. 

32. In Cbrlst (en OhristO), not "for Christ's sake," "" E. V. This i• tbe 
only place in tho New Tesmment, E. V., where this expression occurs in con
nection with mercies or favom bestowed by God; "Even"" GOd for Chrl•t·~ 
sake ha.th forgiven you." And here It occurs improperly beeause of an inm•
rect translation, and KfJ t.l1~ Revif'liun correctly translateN,-... Rvt'n m1 {~1111 al~o 

In Christ forgave you." This expret!l!ion does not occnr at all in the New Tes
tame~t tn· connection with n1ercieH &nd fo.von\ be&OO\vetl by <Tull. u.nd there i:;;, 
therefore, no New Testament authority for its use. 

It is a very common thing to hear ministers and others asking God to bless 
them, to grant them favors, to save them "for Christ's sake.· Now thi.• expres
sion not only bas no warrant; in the New Testament. but is directly contrary 
to its teachings, and involves a gro"" untruth. 
• If we ask God to ~nt ua meroleo and favors, to bless us and to save ns "for 
Christ's sake,'" then we seem to ask God to do these thinits not hccau•c h<> 
loves us, but becauae he loves Christ and Christ desires our salvation, and •o 
God bl"""es and saves us to pleaae Chri.•t, and becauae he loves Christ. and not 
hecauae he loves us. 

The expression, "for Christ's sake," which Is frequently used In prayers o.nd 
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as God also, in Christ, showed favor to you. v: 1. Be 
therefore imitators of God, as beloved children; 'and walk in 
love, even as the Christ also loved you, and delivered himself 
np for yot1, an offering and a sitcrifice to God for a sweet
smelling odor. •But let not fo1·nication and all impurity, nor 
over-reaching be even named among you, as becomes saints; 
'nor inclccency, aud foolish talkmg, nor ribald jesting, things 
not consistent; but rather thanksgiVing. ·~'or you know this 
of a certamty, that no fornicator, nor impure person, nor cov
etous m:in who is an idolater, has an inheritance in the reign 
of the Christ, and God. 'Let no man deceive you with empty 
words; for because of these things the wrath of God comes 
on the sons of disobedience. 'Therefore be not their associ
ates. •For you we1·c once darkness, but ru:c now light in 
[the} Lord; walk as children of light -'for the fn1i& of the 
light is in all goodness and righteousness ancl truth,-'"prov
ing what is well-pleasing to the Lori!. ''And be not co-part
ners with the unfruitful works of darkness, but rather even 
convict them, "'for the things being done by them in secret it 
is mdecent even to name. "But all things when t.hey are 
convicted itre mnnifested by the light; for everything that iii 
maile manifest is light. "Therefore [he] says: 

"Awake, 0 sleeper, 
And arise from (the} dead, 
And the Christ shall shine upon thee." 
'·'Loo\ carefully therefore how you walk,, not as ill folly, 

bnt in wh;dou1, 1•improving the opportunity because the days 

----- ------
graces, aud is designed to convey the impreaf\lon, that 'vbat God gives to man 
he ~ivH~, nut on account of bts O\vn int.rinsiu l1enevolencct or man·s owri in
trinsic 1u.'ed, hut on aoconnt oC \vhat Christ ha.-c done and suffered to purchase 
his favorable regards to a rebel and rejected race, should by every principle of 
a nnlfonn tran•latiou be constrnc•l lu or through ClniHt, In tbe Bible, and 
should never be ~mploycd by a. Christian. 
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are evil. "Therefore be not foolish, but understand what is 
the will of the Lord. "And be not <lrunk with wine, in which 
is riot, but he filled with [theJ spirit; "speaking to yourselves 
in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making 
music to the Lortl in your hea1:t; '°giYiug thunks at all times 
for 111! thi11g8, iu Lthe) 1mme of our Lord Jesus Christ, to the 
God and l•'nther, "submitting to oue unoth11r in the fear of 
Christ. "\Vives, [be submissive J to your own husb11nds, as to 
the Lord; "'for a husband is I the] head of the wife, as tho Christ 
is [the] head of tJ1e assetnhly, himself fthej savior of the bo1ly. 
"But as the assembly is subject to the Christ, thus tlctj the 
wives [he] to the husbands in cvorythi11g. "Husbands, love 
your wives, even us the Christ also love<l the assembly, and 
gave hirm;elf u11 for it.; '"that, haviug purified it in the 
bath of water, he might sanctify it by [the] word; "tl1at he 
might present the assembly glorious to himself, huving no 
spot nor blemish 1101· any such thiug, but. that it might be 
holy and blameless. '"Thus also, ought the husbands to love 
their own wives, as their owl! bodies. He who loves his own 
wife loves himself; "for no man ever hated his own flesh; but 
nourishes and clierishes it, even ns the Cl11-ist nlso the assem· 
bly: "'because we are members of his body. "011 this account 
shall a man lonve his father and mother, and shall be united 
to his wife, and the two shall become one flesh. ~'This is a 
g1·eat mystery, hut I am speaking concerning Christ and the 
assembly. '·'But, indeed, let each of you indh·iclually so love 
his own wife as himself, and [let] the wife reverence her 
husband. 

:vi: 1. Children, obey your parents in [the] Lord, for this 
is right. '"Honor your father and mothcr"-which is [the] 
first command ~'1th a promise,-•"that it may be well with 
yon, and [that] yon may be long-lived in the land." •And 
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fathers, do not irritate your children, but nurture them in 
[the] discipline ancl inst.ruction of [the] Lo.rd. 

'l:llaves, be subject to your masters according to l the J flesh, 
with fear and ti·embling, in [thel integrity c1f your heart, as 

to the ChriHt; "not with eye-service, al! men-pleaslft:'s, but as 
slaves of Ch1ist, doing the will of God from (the] life, 'slav
ing with gootl will, as to the Lord, and not to men; 'know
iug tJrnt whaiever goocl ea.ch does, this he will receive back 
from [the , T 1onl, whether a 1:1lave or a freeman. •And mas
ters, do the same things to them, forbearing to threaten; 
knowing that both their and yom• Master is in [thel heavens; 
and the1·e is no partiality with him. 

'"Finally, strengthen yourselves iu [tile] Lord, 11.nd in his 
mighty power. "Put on the whole armo1· of God, that you 
may be ahle to stand against the tactics of the accuHer; "be
cause our couflict is not with flesh ttml blood, but with the 
goven1ment.i, with the authorities, with the potentate1:1 of this 
darkue1:1H, with the spiritual fforces] of wickedness in the 
heavenliei;. '''Therefore take up the whole armor of God, 
that yon may be able to re1:1ist in the evil day, and having 
achieved everything, to stancl. "St.and, then, having your 
waist belted with truth, and having put on the breastplate of 
righteousness; "nnd having the feet shod with [thej prepa
ration of the good news of peace; "lifting above all the 
shiel<l of faith, by which you shall be able to extinguish all 
the bnrniug darts of the evil; "tttke also the helmet of aolva
tiou, 1md the sword of the spirit, which is God's word; "pray
ing at every sea.sou with u.ll prayer and supplication in [the] 
spirit, also for this keeping watch, with all perseverance and 
intrcnt.y for all the saints; "and for me, that a word may be 

----·-·--- -· .---·-·----------
vi: 14. "Brea&tlllate"' I• a coreelet or cutraes. 
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given to me, in opening my mouth with bol(lness to make 
known the mystery of the good news, '0Ior which I am an 
ambassr.dor in ch11.ins; tlrnt I may speak boldly eonecn1ing 
it, as it becomes me. 

"But that you may also know my affairs, aml what, l am 

doing, Tychilms, the beloved brother and faithful minister in 
[thcj Lord, will make nll t.hingR known to you; "whom I have 
sent to you for this very purpose, that yon may know the 
things concerning us, and that he may comfort your }1e11rts. 

"Pence to the brothers and love with faith, from God '.t.he J 
Fatber and fthe] Lord ,fosns Christ. "Favor be with all who 
love our Lord Jesus Christ in ineormption. 

PAUL'S AFFECTION FOB THK CHRISTIANS-UIS CONDITION-DUTIES 

AND OBLIGATIONS • 

. T'hilippians i: I. Paul and Timothy, slaves of Christ 
Jesus, to all the saints in Christ Jesus who a.re at Philippi, 
with [the] overseers and ministers; 'favor to you and peace 
from God our Father and [the] Lord Jeans Christ. •r thank 
my God, on every remembrance of you-•at all times, in 
every supplication of mine, making supplication on behalf of 
you all with joy-•for your fellowship in forwarding the good 

J 9. V. omits "of the good news." 
This Jetter was written in Rome (I: 13; iv: 221, when Paul expected release 

Ii: 19; Ii: 24) from his llrst imprisonment Ii: 12-14; Aul.8 xxviil: 30, 3ll, 
A. D. 61 or 62, Rome, Conybe&re and Howson. and Farrar. 

Farrar says ot this epistle: "It was dictated by a worn and fettered .I~w, the 
victim of gross perjury, and the prey ot contending enmitic•; dictated at a 
time when he was vexed by hundreds of opponents, and consoled by hot few 
who cared for him; an<! yet the Hnbstance of It all may be summed "P In two 
'vords-<.•ha.irO, c/Ja.irele. ('I rejoice: :rejoice ye'J. It any ono compare the spirit 
of the best known claAAio writers ln their adver•lty with that whioh was 
habitual to the far deeper wrongs and far deadlier sntrerlngs of St. Paul -If he 
will compare the epi•tle to t.he Phili1111ian• wU.h the 'Tri•tla' of Ovid, the 
letters of Cicero from exile. or the treatise which Seneca dedicated to Polyb. 
ins from hi• banl•hment In Corsica-he may see, if he will, the dllferencewbioh 
Cblistlaulty has nu•de.111 the happiness ot men." 
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news from the .first day till now, 'having this same confidence, 
tha.t he who began a good work in you will carry it on toward 
completion till [the] day of Jesus Christ; 'as it is right for 
me to think this concerning you all, because you have me in 
your heart, inasmuch as both in IDY. bonds, and in the de
fense and confirmation of the good news, you are all par
takers with me of the gift.. "For God (is] my witness, how 
I long after you all with [the] tender sympathies of Christ 
Jesus. 'And this I pray, that your love may abound yet 
more and more in knowledge and all discernment, "'that you 
may prove the things that differ; that you may be sincere 
and inoffensive in (the) day of Christ; "being filled with 
[the] fruit of righteousness, through Jesus Christ, to fthe] 
glory and praise of God. 

aNow I would have you know, brothers, that the things 
relating to me resulted rather for the advancement of the 
good news; 13so that my bonds for Christ became manifest in 
the whole pretoria.n camp, and to all the rest, "and the major
ity of the brothers in [the) Lord, being assured by my bonds, 
have much more abundant courage to speak the word of God 
fearlessly. "Some, indeed, proclaim the Christ even through 
envy and strife, and some also, through good will; 1°these, 
imleed, from love, knowing that I am set for [the] defense of 
the good news; 1'but those out of <lontention preach Christ, 
not sincerely, thinking to add affliction to my bonds. 18Wha.t 
then? except that in every wa.y, whether in pretence or in 
truth, Christ is proclaimed, a.nd in this I l'Cjoice, yes, and will 
rejoice, 1'For I know that this will turn to my salvation, 
through your supplication and (the] supply of the spirit of 
Jesus Christ, "'accordiug to my earnest expectation and hope, 

f: 13. That i• In all tbe prPtorlan camp. Paul'• "hired house" F.. V., was lu 
or near the fort.rcss as\vore the hou"e" and F.!hOPfl or uu1n,·~ hrsidcs the soldiers, 
barracks. 
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that I shall be pnt to shame in nothing; but [that] with all 
confidence, as iit all times, [so] now also Christ shall be mag
nified in my body, whether by life or by de.ath. "For to me 
to live is Christ, and to die is gain. "'But if 'I am; kt live 
in [the] flesh, this is to.me a fruit of labor~and what I slmll 
choose, I kuow not. '-1Butl am pressed· by the two,-having 
the earnest desire for the Retui·n and to be with Christ, siuee 
it is very far better,--"but to remain in the :flesh [is~ prefer
able on your account. "°Aud believing this, I know that I 
shall remain, and continue with you all, fo1· your progress 
and joy in the faith; "that your boasting may abouml in 
Christ Jesus in me through my presence with you again. 
"Only behave yourselves worthily as citizens of the good 
news of the Christ, tJrnt whether l come and see you or be 
absent, I may henr of your affairs, that you i;tan<l firm in 
one spirit, with oue li {e contending together with the fnith 
of the good news; "'and not being tenified in auytliing hy 
the opposers; which is for them a token of destruction, bnt 
to you of salvation, and that from God. "'Because it was 
given to you on hehalf of Christ, not only to believe on him, 
but also to suffer in his bcha.lf; "'having the same conflict 
that you saw in me, and now hear to be in me. 

ii: I. H therefore th~re is any encouragement in Christ, 
if any solace of love, if n.ny fellowship of spirit, if any sym
pathies and compassions, •complete µi.y joy, that you ma.y be 
of the same mind, having the same love, unitetl in life, hav
ing oneness of mind, 'L doing] nothing from strife or vain
glory, but in humility each esteeming (the] other as excelling 

----·~--

23. To analu•ai. It was not death that Paul desired, but the returning of 
Christ. Sec Luke xii: :111; jobn xw: 3, 18; Phil. Ill: 20; 1 Thess. 1: 10: Iv: 
16, 17. "Depart," in E V., IH not uorrect. He longed ror the aw1ltt•ai, the 
return., the presence, ut Cbrb.;t. 
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himself; 'each not regarding his own interests, but each those 
of others, also. ~Have this mind in you that was also in 
Christ .Jesus, •who. existing in [the] fo1'lll of God, yet did not 
consider equality with God a thing to be usurped, 'but divested 
himself, faking the form of a slave, becoming in [the] likeness 
of mcu: 'and being ·found in fashion as a man, he humbled 
himself, becoming obedient to death, even dE>ath on a cross; 
'and therefore God highly exalted him, and gave to him the 
mtme whieh is above every rotherl nu,me; '"that in the name 
of J csus every knee should bend, of tlt'lestial ancl of terrestrial 
and of Knbtcrranean beings, "and every tongue give praise 

------------ ···---· 

Ii: 6. This ditllcu!L p&•B&Jle is varlousJy translated. "The Greek rendered 
'to ho eqttt<I; i• on all sides admitted to be wrongly rundcrecl; as it has the 
force of slmlllti1dc, a11<l not equality."'-Dabney. Clarke makes it read, "Who 
did not think a a m"ttnr to he earnestly <les!red." Wak~ftcld: "Did not think 
of eagerly rcta.ln1ng." DoddTidgt~ \UHlersta.nde "equal with" to mean °a:t, .. and 
Macknillht, "like" Ood. Sherlock ren<lers It: "Who being in the form of God 
was not foud or tell&Clous of •1>pc&ring as <lod, but macle himself of no repu
tat-ion.'" lln rp"f/ ""'" has a variety of reuderiUJ:• among critics: "A thing to 
he ee!zetl." Sharpe: "violently strive," Dlckin.on: "usurpation," Turnbull. 
"Roubcry" i• H<iaroelY accurate. 

10-11. '·"That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of thln11:a in 
heaven.-the an1?clic ho•t• muat do honor to him as Savior; and of things on 
mrth,-men must do the "8me: and of things under the ei.rth,-all who are in 
the •tatu or the dead must do th!A. And every iongne ehou!d confess that 
Jesns Chri•L is Lord of all, as well as Savior, and thereby advance the ll'lory of 
God the Father," ete.-Macknigltl. "In tbe grea.t divisions bere spectlled,--<:>f 
those In hc1tv~11. on theeartb, and undcrthcearth,-thc a1>0•tle intends, doubt
Jt1e~, to denote t.hc uuiver$&. The sa1ne mode of dct'i,smat.ing the untveme occurs 
in R~""· v: !3: :l!:x. :icx: 4. Comp. P11. xcvi: 11, 1'1.'"--ll11r1i1.•:c • .. 'fhiu)nl tu 
hC'n.V(.•ri, ~arth, and under the earth, ia a. common peripbrast"' of the llebrew 
a.n<l New 'l'eflta.ment \VriterK, for tlH' nuive~e. What can be ineant by things 
m be.-.wn. i. '"· llf'tnj1;>1 In heaven, bowing the ku~'C to Jcsu,,,, Jr •1>irltual wor
•htp be nor. ""'ant'! What other worehlp can heaven render? And tr the wor· 
•hip of Christ in heaven lie spiritual, should not that of others, wbo <1nght to 
hi! nuil.e1l V¥ith them~ he spiritual a18-0?0-Stua1·t~ 

11. 'l'lle \\'Ord rendered "'confcsta;' in E. V. u.nd R.. V., means ~ve praise.. 
See Rom. xiv: 11. The "t.blng11," anpplled in E. v. aud n. v., Ahonld he "be
ing~.•· The Ht.era! is., '"of beavenlto.q and of earthlies. a1ul of underground 
ones·· (mll!!cnlhiel, AO that a proper translation would be, "of heavenly beings 

. ' of earthly beings am! ohrnder.((ronnd, or euhterrauean bcing11, ••or, perha.p8bet-
ter, 0 bein2F.' celc~tin.l, ~rre?\trfa.I anct 1nff.rrut.I... These arc not merely to con-
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that Jesus Christ [is] Lord, to (the) glory of God [the] 
Father. 1280 then, my beloved, aa you have always obeyed, 
not only as in my presence, but now much more in my a.b· 
sence, with fear and trembling work out your own salvation; 
"for. it is God who works in you hoth to will and to work, 
for [his] good plea.sure. "Do all things without m nrm uringa 
and questionings; "that you may become blameless and 
inoffensive, irreproachable children of God amidst a. crooked 
and perverse generatioii, among whom you appear as lumin
iu-ies in [the J \VOrld; "exhibiting [the] word of life; for my 
boastmg in [the) day of Christ, that I ran not in vain nor 
toiled in vain. "But even if I be poured out a libation on 
the sacrifice ancl service of your faith, I a.m glad, and rejoice 
with yon all; ••and for this be you also glad, aud rejoice with 
me. "But I hope "in [the) Lord Jesus to send Timothy to 
you shortly, that I also may he cheered, when I a.scertain 
how things are with you. "'For I have no one like dispo8etl, 
who will reaJly care about your affairs; "for they all seek 
their own, not the things of Christ Jesus. "But you know 
the proof of him, that as a son with a father, he slaved witl1 
me in promotion of the good· news. "'Him thE:refore I hope 
to send immediately, as soon as I may look over my affairs; 
"and I trust in [the1 Lord that I myself also shall come 
shortly. "I deemed it necessa,ry, however, to send Epaphro
ditue, my brother and fellow-worker and fellow-soldier, hut 
your apostle and minister for my need; .. since he longed to 
see you all, and was trpubled because you heard that he was 

·-· .. -----·------------·· ---- ---

fess, but "give prali!e tbat Jesus Christ is Lord to the glory of <Jod the Father.·· 
This ls universal praise. Lange says: "It comprises the entire realm of wor
shiping creatures. Tin• epnumnion are the angels tSee Eph. r: 20. 21: Heb. 
i: 46J; 16n "1Jiue.iri11, men ontheeartb; lrinkatachthonian-thedcn.d lnlladea, 
The wordA mu111; not be taken as neuter.•• 
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sick; .. for indeed he was sick near w death, but God pitied 
him, and not him only, but me e.lso, that I might not have 

. sorrow upon sorrow. ..I have sent him therefore [the] more 
promptly, that, seeing him again, you may rejoice, and that 
I may be the less sorrowful. ..Receive him then in [the] 
Lord with aU joy, and hold such [as he) in honor; "'because 
on 1u,-count of the work of the Lord he was near to death, 
having hazarded his life that he might fill up what wa,s defi
cient in your ministration to me. 

SUPERIORITY OF THK GOSPF..L-EXHOBTATIONS, 

iii: l. Finally, my brothers, rejoice in [the] Lord. To 
write the same things to you is indeed not irksome to me, and it 
is safe for you. 'Beware of the dogs. Beware of bad workers. 
Beware of the concision. •For we are the circumcision, who 
worship by the spirit of God, and boast in Christ Jesus, and 
trust not in [the) flesh. 'Thongh, indeed, I myself might 
have confidence in flesh; if any other man i;eems to have 
confidence in [the] flesh, I more: 'circumcised [the) eighth 
day, of Israel's race, of Benjamin's tribe, a Hebrew of the He
brews; according t.o law, a Pha1isee; •according to zeal, a 
persecutor of the assembly; according to the righteousness 
that came by law, irreproachable. 'But for Christ I have 
regai·dcd as loss whatever things were gains to me. *But 
then, indeed, I regard a.11 things as loss, ~m Recount of the 
t:xcellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my r.ord: -for 
whoUl I suffere1l [the] loss of all things, a.nd consider them 
but refuse, that I may win Christ, 'and be found in him, 
not having as my righteousness that which is from the law, 
but that which is through faith in Christ, --the righteousness 
from God upon faith;-'0that I may know him, and the power 
of his resurrection, and [the J fellowship of his sufferings, being 
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conformed to his death; "if possibly I may attain to the res
urrection from the dead. "Not that I have yet won, or have 
been already perfected, but I press on, if indeed I may, 
grasp that for which I was grasped by Christ Jesus. 
"Brothers, I reckon myself not yet to have grasped but 
one thing-even forgetting the things behind, n.nd stretching 
forward kl the things before, "I press along town.rd [the] 
goal ~o the prize of the upward calling of God in Christ Jesus, 

"Let us therefore, as ·many as a.re perfect, be of this 
mind; and if in anything you think differently, God will also 
reveal this to you. "But to what we have attained, let ue 
walk by the same. 

ill: 11. All men are to att&in nnto the literal resurrection. It doca not de. 
pend upon human elrort. What resurrection can man accompli•h hy his 
effort-•? The oontext Rhowa. Paul I• ex&oltlng the Gospel when he aaya: • And 
'be found In him, not having mine own righteo111!lles•, wWch Is of the Jaw, but 
that which i• throu~h the faith of Christ, the ri1.<hteousneR.' which ls of God 
by faith: That I may know him, and the power or hiM l'tlKurrectlon, and the 
fellowship of his ant!crings, being made conformable to hi• tleath: i! by any 
means I might att&in unto the re•urrectlon of t11e dead." Evidently be refer• 
to a t1slng Into that moral condition that J esns occupied. lie frequentl:v em-
11loy• th!• Idea: "Knowlnir thle, that the old man is crncifietl with him, that 
the bad)· of •In might be dastroyed. that henceforth we should not serve •In." 
--Rom. vi: II. The reNl.lrrectlon to be att&ined tollowg the crttcilixion of "the 
old man." Seeing ho bad not yet r"""hed that condition, Pa.ul saya: "Not a• 
though I had yet attained, neither were already perfect; but I tallow after, if 
that I may a1>1>rehend that for which also I am apprehended of Christ Jes us." 
He inculcate• the same Idea when he says: "How shall we that are d~ad to 
sin live any lon~r therein?" An!n he say• that we should "walk In newnes.• 
ot life. For if "'e have been planted together, In the liken••• of his death, we 
sh&oll be also ln the likeness of his resurrection." The rc•nrrectiou which Paul 
etrove to attain to, and for which we should all strive continut•lly, is from Kin 
to holines.~. from the death In tre•p11-...,.,. and •in to the life In Chrl•t. The 
Greek word a:na!fiasis ~ignifiOK "'rcsnrrcction.H The element stasis may be 
traced back to t.hc old Sanscrit root •ta, "to •tantl," or, "to •tand up.•• The 
element a11a is intensive, and in this caoc has the sense of "again." The word 
ana$ta.Yi•. then. sllZl\llles literally a standing up again, or tbe "re•urrection." 
It is standlnA" up a second time, after having fallen tlown in 1lt·11f.h. ThP 
resurrection to be attained by human ellort is the rising out of sin into Chrl•· 
tlan manhood. 

15. "Perfect," means mature In Christian ~-
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11Brothers, be imitators together of me, and observe those 

who arc thus walking as you have us for a 1nodel.-18For I 
often tolrl yon, and even now I say weeping, many walk as the 
enemies of the cross of the Christ; '"whose en1l is destruction, 
whose God is the belly, and their glory is in their shame; 

who mind earthly things.-"For om· citizenship is in· [the] 
heaven1:1, whence alsn we arc expecting a Savior, [the] 
Lord Jesus Christ; "who shall. tra1111form the body of our 
hmniliaffon into a conformity with his glol'ions body, &ecord

ing to the energy by which he is able even to subject all 
things t.o himself. iv: I. Therefore, my brothers beloved 
and longed for, my joy and crown, stand thus firm in [theJ 
Lord my beloved. 

'I exho1·t Euodi1t, and I exhort Syntyche, to be of the same 
mind in [thej Lord. 'Yes, I entreat you also, true yoke-fel
low, ni;~ist these women who labored with uie in the good 
news, with Clement als•l, aud my other fellow-workers, whose 
names u.re in [the] Book of Life. 

'Rejoiec in (the) Lord at all times; again I say rejoice! 
•Let your gentleness he known to all men. The Lord is near. 
•nc not anxious abollt anything; hnt in everything let your 
petitions be made known to God hy p1·nyer and supplication 

19. ll'lw.•I' eur1 is rleRt,.11ction. et~. Reference is had to that t.errihle jndjt
mcuL which wa• about to befall the Jewl8h nation. "Their notioll8 nnd views 
or religion arc &ll tcmPoml, and their chief aim Is at the gratification or t.heir 
&!usual nppotlt""' aml pleasure•: th~Y bo..,.t In what they ought to be ashamed 
of; l\ntl, fur •11<!!1 Irreclaimable prejudice• an<l 111a<:th:e~. <lod will destroy 
their wl1ole nation "•itb a mo•t exemplary de•trucUon."· f'vlP. They shall 
•'be lle•Lroyecl witb the Jew• In their a)lproachlng ruin. 2 Pct .. !!: l."-/fom
mond. "The 11e,.ons meant were men who lecl licentious lives (like the 
Corinthian free thinker•), and they are callncl 'eneml.,,. of the cro"".' because 
t.he cros• was the symbol of mortiftcation."-(:<m11beare. 

20. Cou}•beat·e and Ho\vs:on 1>refer "tenoroftifc" to ~'cit.izenahip:• 
i'<': 3. Conyheare and. How•un •nggest !after Chrysostom! that the wold 

'yoketellow" here may be a pro1ier name, 8yzy11ns. Clemen• !says Origen), 
wa.• aftanvards bishop of Rome. 
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with thanksgiving; 'and the peace of God, that surpasses all 
conception, ehoJl guard your heiuts and your thoughts in 
Christ Jesus. 

"Fimtlly, brothers, whatever things arc true, whatever 
things are venemblc, whatover thiug1:1 are just, whateve1· things 
are pure, whatever things are endearing, whatever things nre 
reputable, if there is any vfrtqe, aud if any praise, consider 
these things; •and the things you learned aml received and 
hea1·d and saw in me, these things practise, and the God of 
peace shall be with you. 

'"But I rejoiced in the Lord greatly, that now at length 
your regard for me has revived, for whom indeed you had 
regard, but had 110 opportunity. "Not tl1at I s1icnk concern
ing want, ·ror I have learned, in whatever condition I am, to 
be contented. "I k11ow both how to be brought low, and I 
know how to have more th.an enough; in every thing and in 
all things I have been tm1ght the seeret, both to be well fed 
and to b·c hungry, both to have more than enough and to be 
destitute. "'I am strong in all things through him who 
strengthens me. "You did well, however, in symptithizirig 
with my affliction. "And you yourselves, Philippians, also 
know that iu [the] beginning of the good news, wlten I de
parted from M11ke<lonia, no assembly commtmicated with me 
in [the] matter of giving and receiving, except you only. 
1•For even in TheRsalonika you sent once and a second time 
also, for my need. "Not that. I desfre the gift, but I desire that 
fruit which abounds to your account. "But I have all things, 
and more than enough. I 8Jil fully satisfied, having received 
your gifts from F.paphroditus,-a fragrant odor, an acceptable 

' sacrifice, well-pleasing to God. 1•And my God shall supply 

7. "Guard," literally1 ugarrlson ... 
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every need of yours according to his riches in glory in Christ 
Jesus. 

'°Now to our God and Fa.ther Lbe] the glory to the mons of 
the reons. Amen. 

"Salute every ea.int in Christ Jesus. The brothers who a.re 
with me salute you. 11All the saints salute you, but espe
eially those of Kaisar's household. °The favor of the Lord 
Jesus Christ be with your spirit. 



PAUL'S LAST DAYS. 

TIME-A. D. 63 TO 68. 

CHARGE TO Tll!OTHY-PRAYER-DUTIES OF WOlIEN, 

I.Timothy i: 1. Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus accord
ing to [the) command of God our Savior, arnl Christ Jesus 
our hope, •to 'l'imothy a genuine child in faith: favor, mercy, 
peace, from God [the] Father, and Christ Jesus our Lord. 

•As I exhorted you to remain in Ephesus when I was going 
into Makedonia, that you might charge ~ertain men not to 
teach differently, 'uor to hold to myths and intenniuable gen· 
ealogies which occasion disputes, rather than God's steward
ship which is in faith ~so say I now]. 0But the end of the 
charge is love out of a pure heart and a goocl conscience and 
an unfeigned· faith, 'from which some having gone astray, 
have turned aside t-0 foolish fatlking, 'wishing to be teachers of 
[the] law, tliough they neither understand what they say, nor 

After Luke's account or P1ml in the Acts closed, Paul wa.. acquitted In the 
spring of 63, and went. to Makcdouia !Phil. ii: 2,1), and to Asia llliuor (Pbile
mon 22), and thence to Spain in 64. where he remained till the summer of 66, 
when he returned to ARia Minor (1 Tim. I: 

0

3), and in the summer of 67 wrote 
1 Tim. from MIU<edonia, and Titus int.he autumn from Ephesus; was impns
oued In Rome, A. D. 68, and wrote 2 Tim., and wu executed In May or .Juns 
about the time of Nero's death, .&.. D. 68. 
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concerning what· they affirm. 'But we know that the law 
is good, if a man use it lawfully; 'knowing this, that a 
law is not ena:cted for a righteous man, hut for {the] lawless 
and unruly, for [the] ungodly and sinners, for [the) impious 
and profane, fo1· smiters of fa.there and smiters of mothers, 
for assassins, '"for fornicators, for abusers of themselves with 
meu, for 8lave-dealers, for liars, for perjurc1'S, and if there is 
any other thing that is opposed to wholesome teaching, 11ac
cording to the glorious good news of the happy God, with 
which I was intrusted. 

"I thank him who empowered me, Christ .Jesus our Lord, 
that he deemed me faithful, putting me into [his] ministry, 
"(one) who was at first a defamer and a persecutor, and a 
violent -person; but I received mercy because being ignorant. 
I acted in unbelief. "But the favor of our Lord supern
bonndetl, with faith and love which arc in Chri8t Jesu•. 
"Fnithfnl is the word, and worthy of all acceptance, tha.t 
"Christ Jestis came into the worltl to save sinners," of whom 
I am chief. "But on this account I received mercy, that in 
me as chief Christ Jesus might show fo1th all his forbear
ance, for an example of those about to l>elieve on him in 
ordel' to monian life. "Now to the King of the reons, incor-

1 Tiw. i: \l. i. •·· f1-atrloldes and matrlold6". 
1;;. N'l'hhc; \\o'&R ihfl IZTf'&t object of Cbri$tT1'1 mission, ~ announced by the 

heavenly inessengeh'. Ma.ti;. i: 21. He repeat~dly ctenlnrcd that be came into 
the ~·orld for this purpoNe. Jtlatt. ix.: ta; Luke.xix: 10; John iii: 16. 17; xU: 
:i':.!. HI~ apostlcR bore t.f!!i'it.imony to the Bam..., fd.CL Rom. v: 6-8; 1 Tim. ti: 6; 
Heb. Ii: ll; 1 John iv: U-14. Of whom I am chlr.f. 'Paul f1·cquentlY refers to 
hi• fomier l><,.Ulity t-0 Christ ao a crime Lo 1., deplored and fi!ncerel)· lamented, 
•tyling him•elf "not meet to he called an apostle,'' and ·•Jess thlLn the leaxt of 
all saints." And If •uch a •Inner as he acknowledged himself Lo l>e, could 
be saved hy the 1traee or Om! throngh the l;ord Jesus CJ1rillt. he dill not <louht 
that the same grace would be cn:eotual tn tbe sa!v&tlon or all meu. U the 
"ch!e!" o! •inner• might be saved, there w.,. hope for all others."-l'aioe. 

17. Aplttha»l<i Ill translated Incorruptible in all the other plaoos where 
ltoccurs. Rom. i: 23; 1 Cor. li:: 25: xv: 52; 1Pet.1:·4,23; ill: 1. 
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ruptible, invisible, [the) only God, [be] honor and glory to 
the reons of the reons. Amen. 

"This charge I commit to you, 0 child Timothy, according 
to the prophecies which went before on you, that by them 
you may war the good warfare; ttreta.ining faith and a good 
conscience, which some having thrust away made shipwreck 
concerning the faith; '°of whom are Hymcnreus nml Alexan
der; whow I delivered to the adversary, that they might be 
taught not to Maspheme. 

20. "Whom by the cousure• or the church l dolivcrcd untc Satan's power, 
to chasten and allllct them, that they ma.y teform and recover from tha.t very 
11loourse in which they are, both tor faith and ma.unen>.fl-lfam.mmul. Tho 
purpose of tho delivery to Satan was& merciful one. "In tho New Tcstamcnt we 
find St. Paul twice using the expreMlon 'delivering to Sa.ten.' The offenders 
to whom he applies It arr. Lim Corinthian sensualist (l Cor. v: 5~. and Hymen
aius &nd Alexander (1 Tim. i: 20l. Alt&ln, tor Alexander the eo11persmith, in 
2 Tim. Iv: 14, St. Paul offers no prayer but this, 'May the Lord reward him 
according to his works.' N O\V It t. a reDJ\On,.blc infcrcnc.c th&t while & mm 
was under the sentence Of tile Chnroh'H exoommnnlcation-while he was thu• 
deliberately cut off by their &et from the means of g1"806-he would not have 
boon included in their 11rayem: not, at any rate, in such prayer• •• they were 
wont to offer up for one anot.ller.. We !!CO the character of the sin• of tbeRe 
meu. The sins of IIymenre\18 and Alexander consisted in delilJcrntely reject· 
lnl:? (aposamnwi 'pushing &way froni themselves') falt.h and agoorl oon8cience, 
and, In consequence. making & shipwreck of their fa.Ith. St. Paul deltvcred 
them to Satan. Why? In order that they might iierish everlastingly? F&r 
from It; hut tor a. mcrcltul and hopeful purpose-'that they may be trained 
not to bla.•phemc.' A. worse c....o cannut he lmi>glncd than that of tile Cortu
tblan offender, He was a oburoh member, admitted into full fellow•hlp;even 
supported b~· public sanction, and yet he was Uvinp: in the 011en l'r.u:tice of a 
sin so 8hamefnl that, a.• Rt. l'anl l!nys, 1t. Js not so much a.~ named among the 
heathen.' No oonduot oonld be moro infamous. not only in lt•clf, but. also 
beo&uae It. caused the name of Christ to be blaspheme<! In t.h&t vile heathen 
world. With lutenoe and bumin~ indignation. St.. Paul ima.ldne.• himself 
present In spirit in the asl!l)mbly of the Chrl•t!an Church, and there solemnly. 
in the name ot Chrl•t. he 'hands over the olfendcr to Satan.' If any sin coulcl 
be regarded ""a sin onto death, ml18t not this have been snch a. sin, •eein~ 
that It was shameless, oontlnuous, -111St light and knowled~e. the sin of a 

·' Ohr!Atlan which was not even tclerated by heathens? It was 1U1tural that the 
v!ctorions prayer of trium11bant confidence should be •n•1iemled in the case of 
such a. man. Yet what 18 St. Paul's object In handing him to Satan? Not by 
any means bis evetla.stlng damnation. but 'the deetmot!ou or his carnal Im· 
puls9'!, In order that his spirit ma.y be saved in the day of the Lord Jes1111.' 
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ii: I. I exhort therefore, first of a.11, to make supplications, 
prayers, intercessions, thanksgivings, for a.11 men; 'for kings 
and all in high station, that we may lead a tranquil and quiet 
life in all piety and seriousness. ~This is good and accepta
ble before God our Savior, •who wills all men to be saved, 
imd come into knowledge of [the] truth. 'For there is one 
God, and one mediator of God and men, a man, Christ Jesus, 
'who gave him~elf a ransom for all; the testimony [to be] in 

------·-··-·-·-·--····--·--------------------

The man was handed to Sat&n by the now-aroused conoc1ence o! the startled 
community. And wha.t was the result? ln hls next Jetter a few months after· 
warU.1 St. Paul its unoe more urging them to show Jnercy toward this very 
offender. The 'hnmling to &tan' has dono its work. Tho fieshly t.emptat1on 
has boon annihilated. The man has repented."-Parmr. 

ii: l-4. "Because he wills the salvation of all men, therefore he wills that 
n.11 men should be prayed for. In the face of such a declaration, bow e&n any 
Christian soul suppose that God ever unconditionally and eternally reprobated 
any man! 'fhoHe who can believe eo., one would suppose. cao have little ac
quaintanoo either witl• the nature of God or the bowels of Christ."-0/arke. 
"But what God has done for the salvation of a.II would seem to Indicate 
8Clmewhlr.t more than a bare willingness or Inoperative desire for the a.Jcom
pll•hment of that object. 'We have seen and do testify tllat the Father sent 
the Son to be the Savior oft.he world,' 1 John Iv: 14; and the Son 'gave bim
Helf a ran.!Jo1n for all>' ver. 6, and eubmtt.ted 'to taste deat.h for every man,' 
Heb. ii: 9- Docs not this betoken a fixed pnrpose, 'according to his good 
pleasure which he hath pnrposod in himself?' Eph. i: 0. 'He that spared not 
his own Son, but delivered him up for ns all, how shall he not with him also 
freely give us all things?' Rom. vlil: 32. It 1s undoubtedly true that the 
word the lei here tr&Dslated will, ordinarily expreeses choice or desfm, rather 
th&n determination; though .Macknight translates this pa.ssage, 'who com
mandeth all men to he Raved,' Justllyln~ the tran•lation hy the remark that 
1 tln~ will of 11. KHlll~rior duch1red i~ the Name RM a co1nn1ar111 1 ~ And qnotinF{' sev• 
era! PRSSH¥•• where he says this word Is so used. Bat however this be, it 1s 
dlfHcnlt t.o Imagine any rca""n why the choice or desire of God should fall of 
accomollllhment. 'Ile doetb aooordill.ll: to his will In the anny of heaven, and 
amou&e tha iuhahit.aut.H of the earth: autl none c&n Mtay biN b11n1l, or say unto 
him, WllaL •lu••t thou?' Dau. iv: 35; uml he butb Haid, 'I am GQd, and there 1s 
none else; I am God, and there is none like me, declaring the end from the 
beidnn1ng, and from ancient times the things that arc not yet done, oaying. 
MY counsel shall stand, and I wlll do all my pleasure.' Isa. xiv!: 9, IO."
l'aige. 

1-6. It Is the w1ll of God to save all souls. "AU that the Father giveth me 
shall come to me; and him that cometh to me I wlll In no wise <>aRt out. Por 
I came down from heaven, not to do mine own will, hut the will of him that 
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its own times; 'for which I was appointed a herald and an 

apostle,-! speak truth, I lie not,-a teacher of rthe J Gentiles 
in faith and truth. 

•1 therefore desire the men to pruy i11 eveq J>lar.e, lifti11g np 

holy hands, without wrath and doubting. 'ln like manner, 
that women adon1 themsel vt>e in modest clot.hing, with shnme
facedness a.nil sol.iriet.y, not with braided lmir, and gold or 
pearls or expensive clothing, '0but by good works, which is 
becoming for women professing piety. "Let a woman learn 
in quietne~s with all subjectiou; 1'but I permit not a woman 

--···--·-----------------------------
sent me. Ami this i• the Fa.ther'• will which ha.th sent me, that of a.U whleh 
he ha.th tilven me I shO\tl<I lose nothing, but should mi>!e it up age.In at the 
last day. Anti this ls tl1e will of him. t.hat sent me, that every one that aectll 
t.be Son, and belleveth on him, may have everlasting life; and I will misc him 
up at the last day."" John vi: 37-40. 

Thls ls not a will of desire merely, but ot purpose, such being the meaning 
of the word th•lo, &• t.be following pa.esages show: "For as the Father i-..l.seth 
u1> the dead mnd quickeneth them, eveia so the Son quiokenet..11 wbo1n be "·ill." 
John v: 21. "And Je8us put forth his hand and touched him, saying, I will; 
be tho11 elea.11. And immediately his leprosy wM ele•n•ed. ·• ?tl•tt. vlll: 3. 
"The same day there oame certain of tho Phllri•aes saying unto him, Get thee 
out, and depart hence; for Herod will kill thee.·· Luke xiii; 31. "We will 
not have this ma.n to reign over ns." Lnke xix: 14. 

A good being, a Father. could have no other will than t·he welfare of hi• 
ohlldren. His will ls finally to be a.oo<,>mpllshed. · "Rut he i• in one mind, and 
who can tum hlm? and what hisooul c!OHireth. even that he doeth."' Job xxlii: 
13. "There arc many devices in "man's heart; ncvortholcss tho oounscl of t.bc 
I..ord t.bat shall stand."' Prov. xix: 21. "Hedoet.h aoooriling t.o his will in tho 
army of heaven, and amonii the Inhabitant.• of the earth; and none can stay 
his hand. or say unto him, What doest thou?"' Dan. iv: 35 "Thy people. sh&l! 
be willing In the day of thy POWer:· Ps. ex: 3. "Thy will be done."' Matt. 
vi: 10. 

God wills the salvation of all men. "Wl10 wlll have all men to be saved, and 
to come unto the knowledgeo! the t.mth."' l Tim. II: ·1. The will of God shall 
be done. "He doeth a.ouording w hi• wJll in the army of heaven. and among 
the inh&bitants of the earth; anll none can ~tay his handT or say unto h1m, 
What doest thou?" Dan. ix: 3:'>. The will of God !R law, alike in the splrltual 
as in the material world. It must ultimately he accomplished. ll1en are to 
pray to God, bec1use he I• Savior of all. 

8. "For wlu!t &re men better t.b&n sheep or goat;., 
That nourish a blind llte within the bmln, 
If kuuwlru: God they lift not him!ls of prayer, 
Both for themselves and those who call them friend?" 
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to teach, nor to assume authority over a man, but to be quiet; 
"for Adam was formed first, then Eve; "and Adam was not 
deceived, but the woman having been deceived came into 
transgression; "but she shall be saved tln·ough child-bearing, 
if they continue in faith and love and holiness with sobriety. 
iii: 1. Faithful is the word. 

~UNISTERS, DOCTRINES, WIDOWS, PRESBYTERS, SE!fVANTS, ETC. 

"lf 11."nlan longs for un overseer's office, he desires an ex
cellent work." 'The overseer then must be irreproachable, a 
husband of one wife, temperate, sedate, orderly, hospita
ble, instructive, 'not a brawler over wine, not a striker; but 
gentle, not quarrelsome, not a money-lover, )>residing well 
over his own house, having !his] children in subjection with 
all grn.vity '--lmt if any man knows not how to preside over 
his own lwmie, how i>h!Ul he take care of a.11 assembly of God? 
- -'not a new convert, lest being puffed up, he may incur [the] 
judgment of the accuser. 'And he must also have a good 
testimony from those outside; that he may not fall into re
proud1, :md a snare of the accuser. 

--------------------------------

iii: 1. The ollicc of a bishop, E. V. "The Greek here ts a elngleword, Pp!s
copP.~. The word episcope. whence the word Eptsoopa.l IR derived, occurs bnt.. 
four times in the New Testament. It is ttanelated visitation, in T.nkc xix: 44, 
and in I Pet. 11: 12; "bfahoprfo," Acts i: 20, and in this. place, oftlce 
of a 11!Kl1np. The verb from which Jt i.• derived, ~piscopeo occurs but 
twfoe. In Heb. xii: 15, It is rendered, looking dillgently, and In 1 Pet. v: 
2, taking the oversight. The nnun rondcrcd bishop occurs 1n Acts xx: 211; 
Phil. i: 1 ; l Tim. iii; 2: Ti tu• i: 7: l Pct- ii: 2J, The verb means properly. 
to look upon, behold. to inspect, to look after, see t.o, take care or, and 
tile .noun denote• the oftlce of ovenieeln.r, lnspecting, or looking to. It is 
•o undeniable that the name is never !liven 1n the New 'l'•• tament to those who 
are now c&lled 'bishops,' th"t even Episcopalian.• concede it. A• it is never 
nsed In the Scriptures with reference to prelates, tt shonld be nsed with refer
ence to the p&3tors, or other oftlcers of the ohurcb; and to be a pastor or over
•eer of the flnck nf Christ should be regariled "" being a scriptural bishop." 
Barne•. 
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'Ministers in like manner [!!hould be) serious, not deceitful 
in speech; not addicted to much wine, not eager for base 
gain; •holding the mystery of the faith in a pure conscience. 
'"But let these also be proved first, then let them minister if 
they are blameless. "'Nomen, in like manner, [must be] 
serious, not accusers, temperate, faithful in all things. "Let 
ministers be husbo.nds of one wife, presiding over [their] 
children and their own families well. "For those who have 
mi1;1istered well acquire for themselves an honorable' station, 
and much confidence in [the] faith which is in Christ Jesus. 

"These things I write to you, hoping to come to you very 
soon; "'but if I delay, that you may know how to conduct 
yourself ill God's house, which is an assembly of [thej living 
God, 16a pillar and support of the truth. Aud evidently 
great is the mystery of piety, 

"He who was manifested in flesh, 
Justified in spirit, 
Seen by a.ngels, 
Proclaimed among Gentiles, 
Believed on in [the] world, 
Taken up in glory." 

8. "Ministers were&ppolnted early in the church. See nut.es on ActK vi: 1 ·6. 
The name deacon, literally meaning 'a waiter, attendant, servant, minister,' is 
here used to denot~ 'one who has oh&rge of the alms and money of the ehnreh, 
and overseer ot the sick and the poor, an almo:ner.' "-IWl>i-n~on. 

16. Once the weight of authorltywaK for "God," but the reaearehes of more 
recent scholarship dcmonstTate that the true rendering is ''He who." S. says 
hos. T!schendorf ""Y"• A prima H1;,, ephanerothe, A. has a contraction of 
theos. Hut the writing shows it baa been tampered with, and that it was 
oilglnally the pronoun. The crltlco quite generally agree that it was Hos. 
See Tisch. Not. Ced. Sin.; Wetsteln, N. '.l'. Proleg.; Grtesbacb., Symbol. Crlt.; 
Mill, N. •r. Also Tregelles, Ellicott, Ptc. v. does not eent;atn the epistle. On 
the anthorlty of the fonr oldest eedlceo the rendering should be "He who," 
and not "God," See Bib. Cyc., 1865. 
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iv: l. But the spirit expressly says, that in later tin1:es 
some shall fall away from the faith, giving heed to seducing 
spirits and teachings of demons; 'by Lthe~ hypocrisy of lying 
speakers; whose own conYciencc has been branded as with a 
hot iron; 'forbidding to marry [and commanding) to abstain 
from food, which God created to be partaken of with thanks
giving by t.hem that believe and know the truth.-'For every 
creature of God is good, and nothing is to be rejected, being 
received with thanksgiving; for it is sanctified through [the) 
woril of Goll and prayer. 

'If you set forth these things before the brothers, you will be 
a good minister of Christ J csus, nourished with the words of 
the faith, and the good teaching which you have followed; 
'but avoid profal).e and .old women's fables, and train yourself 
for piety; 'for bodily ti·a.ining is p1·ofitable for little, Lnt piety 
is profitable for a.ll things, having a promise of the present 

iv: 1. That in tlrn lal<W ti1nes. "Namely, the closing period otthe Jewish 
polity, wh•'n it was about to l!'lve place ~o the full establishment ot Chrlstlan
lty, It was then near at hand; aml the apn•Lle John referred to it as belll){ 
present when he wrote: 'It is the last time; 1m<I as ye have hea.rd that Antl
Chrlst shall come, even now arc there many Anti-Christs: whereby we know 
that It Is the last time,' 1 John H: 18. . The wot'l!t of wen and times a.re fore
fa1ld to be In those last days ot Jetullalem, because they did not iw1irove those 
meruie•, 1 Thu. iv: 1: and 2 Tim. ill: l. In sneh a sense are such phrases&• 
these to be nmleJO<tood; 'upon whom the ends of the world are come,' 1 Cor. 
x: 11. Not the very last times of tho world, for the world hath la<tcd Rixt.een 
hundred yea.rs since Paul Rpako thati n.ntl 110"· loug yet it may last, \vho know
cth? but the end of that old world o! Lhe Jewish state, which t.hen J1astened 
on very fast, "-Mvhtfool .. And teiwhiugs of dl'1nmis. "The \Vord translated 
<lemon• was u•cd by tbe Greeks to dc11olo a kind of bein!ls of a middle nature 
between God and man. Seo l Cor. x: 20, They gave the same name also to 
the soul.ii or some depai'ted men, who they thought were exalted to the state 
and l1onor of demons for their virtue. See Newton on Pro11hecy, vol. 11, p. '11 ll. 
The former sort they called supe.cior demollS, and snppose<I them to have t Ile 
nature and ofllcc which we a.scribe to angels. The latter they termed luferlor 
demons. These were of the same charnctcr with the Romlsh so.int•· And 
both sortswere worslliped as medlators."-•Vackr•ioht. The word here tl'ans
lated devils la daimonion, properly demons, not diabolo•, in anr of its fu~. 

l7 
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life, and of that about to come. •Faithful is tbe word, and 
worthy of all acceptance. '°For to this we toil and strive, 
becamie we have hoped on [the) living God, who is Savior of 
all men, especially of believers. 11These things enjoin and 
teach. "Let 110 man despise your youth, but become an ex
ample tu the believers, in word, in conduct, in love, in faith, 
in purity. "Till I come, aiteml to reading, to exhortation, to 
teaching. "Neglect not the gift in you, which was imparted 
to you through prophecy, with [the J fayiug 011 of the hands 
of the presbytery. "C1trc for these things; be occupied iu 
them; that yom· progress may be manifest to all. 1

' Attend 
to yourself, a'nd to your teaching; continue in these things; 
for in doing this you slmll save both yourself anll those that 
hear you. . 

v: 1. Rebuke not au elderly man, but exhort him as a 
fathe1·; [the] younger men as l>rothers; '[the] elderly women 
as mothers; (the] yonnger women as sisters, in u.11 purity. 
'Honor widows who arll rea.1ly widows. 'I3ut if any willow 

--··---·- ···•· ···------

10. Rev. O. D. Miller, S. •r. D., remarks: "The Greek original of the 
phrase, 'especially of those that bel!eve; Is maliRla 1iislon, of which the last 
tennis genitive plnra.l of pislis. which only very rarely has the oense of 'be
lieve." Its usual meaning being th1tt of 'falthfnl, true,' etc., as In verse !I: 
'l"a!tbful Is the sa.ylnir,' ete. As for mall~fa, here rendel'<!d 'especially,' Its 
prevailing ften~f' ... '1 are •most..~ •most of all,• 4-0~pcuiall~· .• 'l•tlu~, Acts xx: 87, 38: 
~And they all wept sore, and fell on Faurs nook a.nd ki~1-U~tl hitu, ti'>rrov.·ing 
most of all (mali•tnl for ibe words which he spake, that they ~llould oeo bi• 
face no more: llnt wo have an exn.ot parallel to our text!n Gal. vi: 10: 'J,el 
us do good unto all men, especially <rm<li.<ltL) unto them who are of the hou""
holdof faith.' Those of 'the lloneehold of faith' were, nr course, the believers, 
or them that believe: thus: 'Let us do good unto all men. especially io them 
that believe.' Here Is an exact parallel. ,YaUsta merely emphasizes that 
which follows. •r11e 'all men' Include them that believe. or thooe ot the house
hold of faith. So iu the statement of our text, the term maUsl« does not limit 
'all men,' gning berore, but simply emphaslzea 'those that believe; foilowin~ 
it. The Jaw, In fa.ot, Is absolutely universal, that '!>alillla never limits, IJut 
merely emph ... lze•." 

v: 4. Grandchildren. 1'he word ek{l<ma denotes descendants furt.her re
u1oved than children, or "nephews," E. V. 
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For they widen their prayer-fillets, and enla.rge their fringes, 
•and love the upper couch in the feasts, and the principal 
seats in the synagogues, 'and the salutations in the markets, 
and to be called by men, •R11l>hi.' 'But be you not. oalled 
•Rabbi', for oue is your 1'cachcr, and you a1·0 all brothers. 
"And c;1,!I 110 man ou earth your father, for one is your 

Father, [even~ he who is in heaven. '0Neither be you oalled · 
leaders, because your Leader is one, the Christ. 11But the 
greater among you shall be your servant. u And whoever 

shall exalt himself, will be humbled, and whoever shall 
humble himself, will be exalted. 

u"Bnt afas for you, scribes and Ph1uisees, hypocrites I for. 
you shut up the reign of the heavens before men; for you 
enter not, nor do you permit them to enter, who are en

tering .. 
""Alas for you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites l beeil.use 

you r:ms11ck se11 and land, to make one proselyte, and when 
he is made, yon 1m1kc him a son of Gehenna doubly more 
thau ymnsehes. 

1
• 11 Alas for you, blind gnides I who say, •Whoever shall 

swear by the temple, it is nothing; but he is bolwd who shall 

swea.r by the gold of ~he tcm11le.' "Fools aml blind I for 
which is grea.ter, the gold, or the temple that consecrated the 
go1rl? "And •to swca.1· by the altar, it is nothing; but whoever 

shall swear by the gift tbat is upon it! he is bound.' "Ye 
l1liml ! for which is greater, the gift, or the altar that conse
cm.tcs the gift? ~'He who swears by the altar, swears by it, 

31.4. TTHHW xxiii : H. s and v omit. 

l'rIATl'. x:1.ili: 1 a. "Son of Gehenna.• Looklnr; n1>0n the smoking n.Jley, and 
thinking of !ts corru1>tlons and abomln&tlono, to call a man a "child of Ge
henna,~ was to •ay tlm• hfa heart w""' comtpt "n<I bis character vile, but it no 
more lmlic"teda place of woe after death, than a resident of New York would 
iml'IY •uch a place by calling a bad man a child of the Five l'otnt... 
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of double honor, especially those who toil in word and teach
ing; "for the Scripture says: "Muzzle not a. th1'6i;hing ox;" 
and "The laborer is worthy of his wages." 

'"Receive not an accusation against a presbyter, without 
two or three witnesses. "'But those who sin reprove before 
iill, that the rest also may feo.r. "I charge [you] in [the] 
i•resence of God, and Christ Jesus, and the chosen angels, 
that you keep these things without nrejudiee, doing nothing 
by partiality. 

~'Lay hands hastily on no man, neither be a partaker in 
other men's sins; keep yourself chaste. '"-Be no longer a 
water-drinker, but use a little wine on a.ecount of the stom
ach and your frequent mnJ.o.dies.-"'Some men's sins are 
evident, going before to judgment; and some men, also, they 
follow after. o; And so good deeds, also, are evident; and those 
that are otherwise cannot be concealed. 

Yi: I. Let as many o.s are slaves under a yoke, esteem 
their own masters worthy of all hon01·; that the no.me of Goel 
and the tea.chiug may not be blasphemed. •Aud let those 
who have believing masters not disregard them, because they 
are brothers; but rather let them slave, because they that 
partake of the benefit a.re believers and beloved; these things 
teach and exhort. 

•If any man teaches differently, and assents not to whole
some words, thos!l of om· Lord Jesus Christ, and to the 
teaching that is according to piety, 'he is puffeu u11, knowing 
nothing, but sick about questions and verbal contentions, out 

---------------- --------- ··-

lol'll, the aged:' but Is ul!lld alen •as a title of dlgulty,-presbytcrs, elders, i. e., 
pe...ons of ripe &11e and ext>erlence, who wcrc called to take part In the man
agement ot pul>llc affairs;' and especially it dcnoteA 'the elders of Christian 
churchc•, 1>re>1h)·t.ers, to whom was committed the direction and governnaent 
of Individual ohurobes."'-liobinson. 
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of which a.rise envy, strife, revilings, evil surmisings, •wrang
liugs of men com1pted in mind and devoid of the truth, 
impposing piety to be gain. 0But piety with contentment is 
grMt gain. . 'For we brought nothing into the world, 
neither can we carry anything out, •and having food and 
clothing, we shall be satisfied with these. 'Rut those desir
i11g l-0 be rich fall into temptation and a. snare, and many 
foolish and hurtful lusts which drown men in destruction and 
ruin; '0for the love of money is a root of all the evils: which 
some grasping after have been led astray from the faith, and 
pierced themselves through with many s01Tows. 11But you, 
0 man of God I flee these things, and pursue righteousness, 
piety, faith, love, patience, meekness. ".l!'ight the good fight 
of the faith, lay hold of the ieonian life, to whfoh you were 
culled, 11nd confessed the good confession in [the] presence of 
many witnesses. "I charge you in [the] presence of God, who 
animates all things, and of Christ Jesus, who witnessed the 
good confession under Pontius Pilate; "that you keep the 
command, being spotless, blameless, till the appearing of our 
Lord Jesus Christ; "which in his own times the happy and 
only Potentate will Hhow, the King of those who reign as 
kings, and Lord of those who reign as lords,-"the Only 
One possessing immortality, dwelling in light inaccessible, 
whom no man has seen, nor can see, to whom [be] reonian 

• 
ho!lor and might. Amen. 

"Charge the rich in the presentieon not to be high-minded, 
nor to confide in uncertain wealth, but in God who im
parts to us all things richly for enjoyment;-1•to do good, to 

vt: 16. Who only hath fm!llortality. "That is, Immortality self-derived; 
lmplyinit that be alone can confer It; as it is ea!d, J'olm v: :ow, that he 'bath 
lit'~ in bimself.'"-Bloo1n.fl,~ld. The word athariasia;4 in1n1ortality, dtM".a not 
ocenr elsewhere in the New Testament., except in 1 Cor. xv: 5~ 54. 
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be rich in good works, to be liberal, sym1111.thetic, "treasuring 
up for themselves a good foundation for the time about to 
come, tlrnt they may lay hold of that which truly is life. 
"'0 Timothy I gua1·d the deposit, turning a way frolll the pro
fane ba.bblings and r.ontrrulictions of falsely called knowledge, 
"'which sollle having professed, have crrecl conee1ning the 
faith. 

Favor be with you. 

A CHARGE TO TITUS-HIS lllNISTRY. 

Titus i: I. Paul, a slave of God, and an apostle of Jesus 
Chrit!t, according to [the) faith of God's chosen ones, and a 
lcnowlcdge of (the] truth according to piety, 'in hope of reonian 
life, which God, who cannot lie, promised before [the) reonian 
times, 'but manifested his word in his own sea.sous, by a proc
lamation with which I was intrusted, according to a com
mand of God our Savior; 'to Titus, a genuine chilcl in a. 
common faith: favor and peace from God [the] Father and 
Christ J eaua our Savior. 

'For this cause I left you in Krete, that you might arrange 
the things that were deficient, and appoint presbyte1·s in 
every city, as I directed you: "if any one is irreproachable, a 
husband of one wife, having believing children, not under au 

acouiiation of profligacy or of insubordination. 7For the 

Conybeare and Howson deolde tbat Titus was written A. D. 67, t.t Ephesus. 
Farrar thinks A. D. 66, at Makeduula. 

I: 2. Wbioh God, who cannot lie, promlsed before th& lllOnian time~. •Al· 
lndlnl!l to the promise made by God to Adam and Eve, .. ud their po•terlt:r, at 
the fall (that 'the seed of the woman should brnlse the serpent'• head"). and 
afterward renewed In the covenant with Abraham. "-RlomTl;fiefd. nerore the 
ll!<lnlan times, namely, ancient ages. "That is, the 1mrpoae was then formed, 
an cl the promise may be conaldered as In fact then made: for a purpose in the 
mind of God, tbouirh it is not as yet made known, is equivalent to a promise," 
-Barn.PS. 

7. The 'same oftlcer I• indicated who is styled elder, in ver. 5. Steward of 
God. "The word a1Cfhadiia does not occur el11ewbere In the New Tet<tament. 
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overseer must be irreproachable 11.s God's steward, not arro
gant, not irascible, not intempe1·ate in wine, not It striker, 
not avariciuns, 'but hospitable, loving, pl'udcnt, just, pious, 
Relf-governed; ''maintaining [the] faithful word according to 
Lhe teaching, that he may be able both to exhort, by whole
some teaching, ancl to confut.c the op1>0sers. '°For there arc 

m11ny i·efractory men, foolish talkers and deceivers, espe
ci.tlly those of the circnmcision, "who must be checked, men. 
who subvert wliole families, teaching what is improper; for 
sordid gain. "One of them, a prophet of their own, said, 

"Kretans always liars are, 
.L\ad beasts, idle gluttons." 

"This testimony is true; for which cause reprove them 
severely, that they may be sound in the faith, -"not holding 
to Jewish myths, and precepts of men who turn away from 
the truth. "'To the pure all things are pm·e, but to those who 
~tre defiled aiid unbelieving nothing is pure; but both their 
mind >lnd cornicience are defiled. '"fhcy profess to know 
God; but by their works they deny him, being abominable 
and disobedient, and as to eve1-y good work worthless. 

ii: I. But speak you the things pl'Oper for healthful 
teaching, 'that aged men be abst.cmious, dignified, prudent, 
sound in the faith, in Jove, in patience; "that aged women in 
[the] same manner be vencralJle in deportment; not accusers, 
110L enslaved to much wine, good instrncton;, 'that they may 
wisely int!nence the young women to love their hnsba.nds, to 

love their children; ''[to be] prudent, chnste, domestic, good, 

----·· ·---·--·-

It. meana:~ pro1>crly, ~elf-co1u1•lu.centj and then, &.'lt'nn1ing, arrol(allt. imper
ions." -Rob. T.r~. 

ii: 5. JJom•stic. "Ca.re!nl of their families. The word oil:om·oos sl~nllla• 
both those who kee11 at home, and tb.osewbof.ake proper care of thcirfamllie... 
In tills latter •enAA l nnderstand it here, with Elsner and the Vulgate.''
.Maeknfolit. 
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submissive to their own husbands, that the word of God be 
not blaspheme11. •The younger men in like manner exhort to 
be prudent; 'in all t.hings exhibiting yourself a model of 
good works, [showingl incorruptness in the teaching, grav
ity, •sound speech, not to be condemned; that he who is of 
[the] opposition may be ashame~, having no evil to s11y of us. 
'l Exhort.] shives to be submissive to their own lllll>stcrH, to be 
well-pleasing in all things, not contradicting; ••not pilfering, 
bnt showing all good faith; that they may adorn the teaching 
of God our Savior in all things. "For the saving favor of 
God has appeared to all men; "teaching us that deny
ing ungodliuess and worldly lusts, we should live pru
dently, righteously and piously· in the present reon, ~vait
ing for the happy hope and app~aring of the glory of the 
great God, and our Savior Christ Jesus; "who gave himself 
for us, that he might redeem us from all hwle1>sness, and 
pm·ify for himself a peculiar people, zealous of good works. 
'"Speuk these things und exhort and reprove with all st.rict
ness; let no man despise you. iii: I. Remind them to 
be submissive to principalities, to authorities, to obey rulers, 

12. The doctrineof unlven<al 1<rBCC exerts a good tntluence, for It t.eache.• 
us to 0 denyungodli.ue:lfl:', 0 aiul "Jive soberly,·· etc. 

13. There axe two way• of rendering this verse, equally accurate: 
l. "Looking tor • • • the glory of the great God and of our Savior J'esu• 

Christ." 
2. "Looking for • • • the glory of our great God and Savior J'Cll\1$ Chrl¥t." 
Iutbe former, God and Obrist are f!Cp&r&te petl!Ona. Eraomn.., Wyclif and 

Tyndale adopted this version, whtoh tho Revisers place In the margtq, while 
they adopt the 18*ter. which make God and Christ the l!&mc. Prof. Kennedr 
(Pauline Chrlstology, p. 671 says this rendering adopted by the Rcvi•crs, """ 
a departure from tho Authorized Version, required a two-thirds majority. I 
have strong reaaons for thinking that in a full meeting of the entire body. this 
alteration would not have been oarrled." He adds. "The Authorized Veroton 
was rlitht, and ought not to have been altered." Dean Alford and the Bishop 
of London admit that tbc Greek, being neutral, may be understood either 
way. 
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to be ready for every good work, •to calumniate no man, not 
to be quarrelsome, to be gentle, showing entire mildt1eHs to 

all men; 'for we also were formerly foolish, disobedient, 
erring, enslaved to various lusts aI11l pleasures, living in 
malice and envy, detestable, hating one another. •But when 
the goodness and love to man of God our Savior appeared, 
'he saved us, not by the works of righteousness that we did, 
but according to hie mercy, through [the] !aver of regenera· 
tion and a renewing of [the] holy spirit, 'which he poured 
out on us richly, through Jesus Christ our Savior; 'that hav· 
ing been justified by his favor, we might become heirs accord
ing to a hope of reonian life. 

'The word is faithful; and respecting these things I wili 
that you affirm them confidently, that those who have be· 
lieved God may be careful to profet1s honest occupations. 
'l'hese things are good and profitable to meu. 'Dut avoid 
foolish questions, and genealogies, and disputes, and conten· 
tions about law; foi· they are unprofitable imd vain. 

10Avoid a factious man, after a first and second admonition; 
"knowing that such a one has been perverted, and sins, being 
self-condemned. 

Iii; ;:-,, '"'Fhe word palingenetJias. meaning 'new birth, regeneration, repro~ 
tluction,' here !ndic&tes, 'in & moral sense, new birth, th&t la, regeneration, & 
ehnnge by gr11Ce from a. carnal nature to a. Christian llfe, from •lnfnl to holy 
ntTcct.innM.' It dm!s n!1t ooonr elsewhere in the Ne\vTestawent, except in 7tl11.tt.. 
xix : 28, wh<!re it ix 'spoken ot the COlll}Jlete e:xt.erual manifestation of t}Jtj 

:\Tt~:-tiah'H kingtlotu.•n-Ttub.;u.'fon.. '"By th~ renewing uf the Holy Spirit, we 
are to nnden<t.nnd not only the profeaslon of being bound to live a. new life, 
but the gra.cc that re.news the heart and enables us thus to Uve; so the.renew
!n11: influences are here Intended. Baptism ulmngcs nothing; tho l<l'OOC silllli
tietl h y it olean•es and pwifles. They who think baptism to be regenerati<>n 
neither know the l>uriptures nor the power of God; therefore, they do greatly 
err. "-t_:1ts.rk1•. T~nu.trnn., ulaver," only ocourshereand tnEph. v: 2U. It means 
but.h, or lu.ver, and not u\\"&Rbing," a.R iu K. V. The kindred words denote 
bathing ot tho wholo- body. See Heb. x: ~2: Io;x. xxlx: 4: Act• Ix: :)7; 2 Pet. 
ii: 2·z: Re,-. i: 5. Plat.o. Pha!<I. 115. l>ee al•o '.l.'rench, Syn N. T. 
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"When I shall send Artemas to you, 01· Tychicus, make 
eve1·y effort to come t.o me at Nikopolis, for I have clecided to 
winter there. 13Send forward Zenas the lawyer, and Apollos 
with diligence, that they may not fack anything; "ancl Jet 
om· [people] also learn to profesi; honest occupations for nec
essary wauts, that they may not be unfruitful. 

16All who are with me salute you. Saluw those wlto love 

us in [the] fait.h. Favor be with yo11 all. 

ADMONITIONS TO TIMOTHY. 

II. Timothy i: l. Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus, tlirough 
[the] will of God, according to [the] promise of [the] life which 
is in Christ Jesus, 'to Timothy a beloved child; favor, mercy, 
peace, from God [the] Father and Christ.Jesus our Lord. 31 
thank God, whom from my ancest-01·s I serve with a pure 

conscience,-how unceasing is my remembrance of you in 
my supplications, night 11nd day 'longing to see you,-l1eing 
mindful of your tears, that I may be filled with joy 'in bein~ 
reminded of the unfeigned faith that is in you, which first 
'dwelt in your grandmother Lois, and i:i;i your mother Ennike; 
anll, I am persuaded, in you also. 'For this re11so11 I remind 
you to stir intv flame the gift of God that is in you, through 
the laying on of my hands. · 'For God gave ns not a spirit of 

14. No doubt there was great occasion tn that da.r among those. peo1ile or 
Krete tor this admonition. Before their conversion, ma.ny otthem were •hiCL·· 
less and lawles•. They had to learn Christian practiC<>, to adopt uileful 111111 
honest 11nrRuits, and to so maintain tl:emselvo~ in comfort as to ht~ able n.lso tt~ 
contribute somewhat to the comfort of others. \Vhen \Ve Bee tht! prominence 
and kn1l0rtancc of this Point, we understand easily anougll \\·hy Pun) \\"l\.~ !SO 

empbatic in diroottnir Titus to see to it that they adopted an<l pursncd honest 
ocoupation9. What he expected wa• Lhat Titus should !<la.ch them the o bliga
tlon they had assumed In becoming OhrlsUans, to get their living honestly, by 
engaglnl{ in creditable IK.alml) employment, and pursuing respectable calling•. 

Leaving Ephesus, Paul spent the winter ot 67 at Niko1mli., and in the sprillJl 
or 6!:l "!'"" in Uome, where he wrote 2 Timothy, jW!t before bis execution. 

Title, S. A., Second to Timothy. 
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cowardice, but of power, and love, and soberness. •Therefore, 
be not ·ashamed of the testimony of OUl' Lord, nor of me his 
prisoner, but suffer hardship with tho good news" according 
to [the J power of God; •who saved us, and called us with a 
holy calling, not according to OUl' works, but according to 
his own pm'Pose, and [the] favor that was bestowed on us, 
in Christ Jesus, before [thej monian times; '0but has now 
been manifested through the appearing of our Savior Christ 
Jesus, who abolished death, and brought life and incorruption 
to light through the good news; "to whi~h I was appointed a 
herald, and an apostle, ancl a teacher; "for whieh ea.use I also 
suffer these things, yet I am not ashamed; for I know him in 
whom l have believed, and am persuacled that he is able to 

g111uil my trust to that day. "Retain ~the] pattern of whole
so!lle words that you heard from me, in faith and love thitt 
are in Christ Jesus. "Guard the good trm>t that was com
mitted to fyonj through [th~] holy spirit that dwells in us. 

"'You know this, that all those in Asia turned away from 
me; of whom are Phygelus and Hermogenes. "The Lord 
grant mercy to the house of Onesiphorus,- beeause he often 
refreshed me, and was not ashamed of my chain; "but when 
he was in Rome, he searched diligently for me, and found 
me; "-the Lord gi:ant bim to find mercy from (the] Lord 
in that day! -and in how many things he ministered in Eph
eims, you very well know. ii: I. Therefore, my child, be 
sLrong in t.he favor that is in Christ Jesus, 'and the things 
that you heard from me through many witnesses, the same 
commit to faithful men, who shall be competent also ta instruct 
others; "take your share of hardship, as a good i;o~dier of 
Christ .Jesus. 'Xo one serving as a soldier embarrasses him
self with fthcJ occupations of life, that he may please him 
who enlisted him. 'And if also a man contend in [the J games, 
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he is not crowned, unless he has contended lawfully. •The 
toiling lmsbaudman ought first to partake of tlie fruits. 
10onsider what I say, for the Lord will give you umlerstand
ing in all things. •Remembe1· Jesus Christ, of [the] seed of 
David, raised from [the] dead, according to my good news; 
•in which I endure hardship, even to bonds as a malefacto1·; 
but the word of God is not bound. "Therefore I undergo 11ll 

things on account of the chosen, that they also tmty obtain 
[the] salvation which is in Cluist Jesus, with reonian glory. 
"Faithful is the word: 

"For if we cliecl with him, we shall also live with him; 
"If we endure, we shnJl also reign with him; 
If we deny him, he also will deny us; 
"'If we are faithless, he remains IaitJ1ful, 
For he cannot deny himself." 
"Remind them of these things, charging (them] in [the) 

presence of God, not to contend about words, to no profit, to 
[the] subvertfug of the hearers. 15Be diligent to present your
self to God an approved workman that needs not to be 
ashamed, rightly dividing the word of b11th. "Rut avoid 
profane babblings, for they will further promote impiety; 
"and their word will spread like a gangrene, of whom are 
Hymenmus and Philetus; '"men who .erred concerning the 
truth, saying that the resurrection has already occurred, and 
they overthrow the. faith of some. "However the firm foun
dation of God stands, having this inscription: 

"[The] Lord knows those that are his;" 
and, 

"Let every one who names the name of [the] Lorcl, depart 
from iniquity." 

'°But in e. gree.t house there are not only golden and silver 
vessels, but also wooden and earthen; and ellme to honor, 
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and some to dishonor. "If, then, a man purify himself f;om 
these, he shall he a vessel for honor, sanctified, of gooll use 
to the Mastm·, prepare,} for every good work. 

"But fiee from youthful hu1t1>, and pursue righteousness, 
faith, love, peace, with those who call on the Lord from a 
i11ue lieu.rt. "But avoid foolish and uuinstructivc questions, 
knowing that they produce eonteutions; .. ~end [the] Lord's 
Rlave must not be coutcntious, but. gentle toward all, skillful 
to teach, forbe1i.ring, ""in meekness correcting the opposers, 
if perhaps God may give them reformation to a knowledge of 
(the] truth; "'1i11d they may be recovered from [the] snare of 
the accuser, who lmve been entrapped by him for his pleasure. 

THI': APPROAC!IING PERILS-THE Al'OSTLE'S MARTYRDOM. 

iii: 1. But know this, that trying times will come in · 
L the] last d1Lya; 'for men will be seH-love1·s, money-lovers, 
boasters, haughty, blasphemers, disobedient to pttrents, un· 
grateful, nnholy, •destitute of natural affection, implacable, 
accusers, thistitute of self-control, ferocious, haters of good, 
'traitors, rough, self-conceited, lovers of pleas'ure rather than 
lovers nf God; 'holding a form of piety, but having denied 
its power; from these also tum away. 0.l!'or of these are 
they who creep into houses and captivate silly women, laden 

with sins, led away by various lusts, 'always learning and 
never able to come to a knowledge of truth. 'And as Jannes 
:md Jamhres opposed MoHtiB, HO do these also oppose the 
truth; u1en: corrupted in iniml, disapproved concerning the 
faith. ''But they shall not proceetl further, for their folly 
shall be plain to all men, as theirs also became. 

·~But you have followed my tcnching, conduct, intention, 

Iii: a. Accusers. "The Greek word used hero is diab11loi, the pr!Jllitlvl! 
meaning" of v·;bich ts calumniator, idauderer, accuser ... -Banie1. 
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fidelity, forbearance, love, patience, 11persecutions, sufferings; 
what things occurred to me in Antioch, in Ikonium, in Lys· 
tra; what persecutions I endured; and out of them all the 
Lord delivered me! "Aud indeed, all who would live piously 
in Christ .Jesus shall be persecuted. '"But evil men and im
postors will go on to the worse, deceiving nnd being cleceived. 
"But abide you in the things you learned, and were assured 
of, knowing who were your teachers; "and that from n babe 
you have known the sa.crcd writings that are al>le to make 
you wise to salvation through faith that is in Christ Jesus. 
1•J!~very God-inspirc<l writing [isJ indeed profitable for teach
ing, for reproof, for corrpction, for discipline that is in right· 
eousness; "that the num of Gotl lll•'Y he complete, thoroughly 
fitted for every good work. 

iv: 1. I charge [you) before God and Clnist Jesus who is 
about to judge both living and dead, and by his appearing, 
nnd his reign; 'llrench the word; be urgent in se1~son [and) 
out of season; confute, rebuke, exho1·t with all long-suffering 
and teaching. 3For there will be a time when they will not 

------ -----·-. ·- -· 

16. The y,:ord tl1eop11eu •lo• °"'"''" now hem el11e In the New Testament. It 
properly means •God-in~pircd, · fro1n tlu~~>:i, God, and pnP.0, to breathe. to 
breathe out. Breatbit111 Into tho AOUI, Is what the word n<Lturally con veyo. 
'rhus Uod breathed into the noatrll• of Adam the breath of lire, Gen. ii: 7. 11.nrt 
thus the Savior hreathed on his disciples, and e&!d, 'receive ye the Holy 
S11irit.~" Jolut xx: 22. 

iv: 1. "•Ills appealini,r and kln1<dom.' in tbL• place, Is evidently his 'com
ing,' 'the day of the Lord.· 'that day,' etc., to which the apostle makes .. o fre
quent reference In all. and espeo!&Uy !n his later and shorter epistles. See 
I Thcss.11: 19; iii: 13; v: I!; I! Theas. I: 7: l Tim. vi: 14; 2 Tim. I: 18. ~·1rn 

living and dead. This pbraaeoccurs In onlv two other lnst&ncca in the Script .. 
urcs; viz., Acts x: 42, and 1 Pet. Iv: a. In the latter instance, "" Dr. /I. 
Clarke shows, the phra..c means the Jews and <Ientlles. Thia la the meaning 
here. Tho context requires this a.ppllcation of It; an<l it Is justified by the 
general teachings of the Bible on the judgment or rellj'll of Chr!Rt. Thi• juda
ment of the l!vln1:and <lead was to be 'at the appearln11 and kingdom of Chrl•t.' 
i, e., In this world. "-C'<>hb. 
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endure wholesome teaching, but having itching ears, will 
multiply teachers for themselves, according to their own 
lusts, 'and will turn away their ears from the truth, and turn 
aside to myths. 'But be you sober in all things. Suffer 
hartfahip, do an evangelist's work; perfect your ministry. 

6.l!'or I am already being poured out as a libation, and the 
time of my de1)arture has come. 'I have fought the good fight, 
l lmve finished t.Jrn 1·a.ce; I have kept the faith; •heHceforth 
there is lu.itl up for me the crown of righteommess, whfoh the 
Lord, fthc I righteous judge, shall give to ·me in that day, and 
nut only tu me, but also to all who have loved his appearing. 

'Do your best to come to me at once, '"for Dema.s forsook 
me, having loved the present roon, and went to Thessalonika, 
Kreskem; to lfallia, Titus to Dalmatia. "Only Luke is with 
me. Take Mark, and bring him with you; for he is useful 
to m~ fur ministering. "But I sent TychiknA to Ephesus. 
"When yuu come b1·ing the cloak that I left at Troas, with 
Karpn8; also the books; [and] especially the parchments. 
"Alexander the coppersmith showed much evil to me; the 
Lord will reward him according to his wc~ks; "of whom also 
beware, for he greatly opposed our words. '"In my first de
fense no one assisted; but all forsook me;-may it not be 
charged against them!-"but the Lord was present and 
assisted me, that through me the proclamation might be fully 
established, and that all the Gentiles might hear; and I was 
delivered out of fthe1 lion's mouth. "The Lord will deliver 

13. "The word translated cloak occurs nowhere else In the New Testa
ment. Some Interpreters think it is rlgh!ly tran~lated, and that Pa11J, havln11: 
left hi~ cloak a.t 1'roas, \vl1en on a journey in the aummer, desired it now, on 
the approach of winter, an<! oent for i~. as he had no means to procure another. 
Others s11p1>0tre t.ho word properly means & bag, or a C&l!O, In whtoh books and 
pfl.rchn1cntK 1uight. be kept. Pl1(1,ilfl1tf,'l means either a f.ra.veling~an.He (for car~ 
ryiUJE 1.,:lotlu.·~. hook~. etc. 1 l or a tra.\'elinll·cloak:. The former Reemfli the more 
probt.ble mc1>ning here, from the m~ntlon of tb.e books. "-001't/ bea>'e. 
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me from every evil work, and will save me for his heavenly 
reign; to whom l be] the glory to the reons of the roons. 
Amen. 

"Sa.lute Priska nnd Aquila, and the house oi Onesiphorus. 
""Erastus remained at Korinth, but I left Trophimuc1 sick at 
Miletus. ..Make every effort to come before winter. Euhu· 
lus and Pudens aml Liuns and Klauda and all the brothers, 
salute you. ""l'he Lord Jesus be with your spirit. ~·avor be 
with you. 

--···-·---------------------------

Sever,\! all11slons of Pa.nl to hi~ "good news" -gospel-is a strong indication 
that, R• is clalined by some schola!'H, Pa11l wrote a "gospel,• wlllch like several 
other of the earliest gospels, \V&M lost. Hi"4 .i:ospel, h<.'~·ever, Dl.3)' have been 
only oral; bnt It was what Paul preached. a gosJ>el earlier formed Lbau any of 
those now remaining. 

'fhe11e are the last words that Paul wrote. which have survived. Soon after 
he met a morwr's fate. We J?ive in "Introduction" a. brief outline of hi• bloJ?· 
rapby, "·tt.h contemporar~..- events. 

The esttm&te in which Paul was helcl by his heathen contemporaries can be 
seen by the language of DlonyeiWI Longlnns, Greek critic and bistor!&n, A. D. 270 

v . ~· • ;. • ' , • 'E'" • 11 opu>}lte; (/ ea'r'UJ .07otJ irtZVT()~ XIZl '/lfUIV7jfl.f.l.Tfl<; AA1jlllXO!J 

'1711wfTOb71-, A utr[a-, 'A '"Xiv71<;, 'Apc11n{rt'i;, 'ltralu;, Tiµapzo;, 
e./dox11<ir7'j;, Q xa1 A'tJiOnuu; .Jr;/Lf>t10i,,r,;, Eevtu.pciJ11,- 1r/)O<; TOU?'ot<; 

llar,J.o~ U Tapac:U;, 8:.i~cva xr.tC t:pW-r6v 'f7j/L't npuf"t1-rdµ.~11ov 06r11,l.To<; 
O.vut:atttix. T'<>tl. 

TJIANOLA'n'.ON. 

"But let the Crown of all Greek eloquence amt thongbt be De°'osthene•. 
Lyela8, JF.schlnes. Aristtde•, It<alos, Tlmarnhos, Isokra.tes. and the Kl'ithlulan 
Demosthenes, Xenophon; with these, r "''""'t tho.t I'a.ul, the T&T•lan, exeelle<l 
the greatest-wh!lst adv<l<'ating a reprobated opinion." 

Ex. Cod. M.S.O. Vatlcauae Crbinatls nnmero duo a.pud Fr&iffiento. Dionysll 
Longin!. Edltio Zachary Pearce. MDCCXXIV., Londlnt. 



P.A.:R.T .~:vx. 

EPISTLES OF JAOOB, JUDAS, AND FIRST AND 
SECOND PETER. 

FAITH AND wonxs. 

,Jneob i: I. Jacob, a slave of God and of [the] Lord 
.Tesus Christ, wishes joy to the twelve tribes that are of the 
Dispersion. 'Deem it all joy, my brothers, when you fall 

--------~--t----------- -----
Jacob, or Jam~A, W8" written A. D. 44, accordlnlf to Alford and Plum1itre; 

in GO·G:I, says Dr. Cobb; in 61 s.'\y De Wette, lllshop Wordsworth, Ncandcr 
and J;'arrar. 'l'he latter is the 1m>bable date. 

S. no title; V. Epistle of Jacob. 
One of the crrnro that pasg unclsallenged thro\ll[h E. V. and R. V. ill the 

word "Jame•... It went Into England evidently from France or Portugal. 
Some French J a.me or l'ortuJZUesc Xaymc eml.i?rattng to Ensdand, hRd anglicized 
and corruptccl l>i• narue b:>to Jam .. 11, and when the Bible was rendered Into 
English, the 'vord .TJM:ot1 was unwal'I'&ntu.hly translated James, There iR ·no 
more prn1>rlety In calling Jacob Jam.,., t.han t.here ls in callb:>g It John or Jo
oeph. 'l'ht> patriarch'• name and the 11postle's nnme were the •&Ille. The apos
tle Rhould be called Jl\COb, or IL Khould bo •Abraham. Isaac and Jllllles." The 
uame Is Yakoob In Hebrew, Ia-kabr'" in Greek, ./o.cobus in Latin, and should 
be .Taeol, in Bni.:li•b. as it I• Iago In Spanish, In PorlugnAAtl .'fi111m~, In Italian 
flia<"O'ITW, French Jrwqu•s and .Jame, and Sootch Hamish. Tho English 
equivalent of the Greek Iakobns, or lakob, Ill Jacob. 

"'£here arc six Jacobo (orJamc.se>1J. 1. J. tho son of Zebedee, brother of John. 
(l\Iatt. Iv: 21: l\fark 1: JU: Luke v: 10.) 2. J. eon of A.lpheuo. (Matt. x: 3: 
Mark Iii: lS.J 3. J. 'Joses,' Simon and Judas, brothcrs of Jesus. (Matt. xiii: 
;;:; : xniii: 5G; :dark vi: 3.l 4. J11wes the Little, brothcrot,. Joseph, and eon 
ot a. Mary (Mark xv:•101: who was wife of lOeopas. 5. James 'the Lord's 
brother.· (Gal. i: 19; Acta xv: 13; xxi: 8; I Cor. xv: 7; Gal. I: Ill.) 6. J. 
Jude's brother. 1.Tnde I: !.)" Farrar adds: "There are really bntthree; 2 and 
4 are the •ame; and 3, :; and 6 the same. Every ollapter will furnlsb iiarallels 

HI 
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into many trial1:1; 'knowing that the proving of your faith 
works patience. 'But let patience have a pe1·fect work, that 
you mo.y he perfect and complete, lo.eking in nothing. 'But 
if any of you fa.ck wisdom, let him ask it i':rom God, who 
imparts liberally to all, and censures not, and it shall be 
given him. "But let him a11k in faith, not doubting, for he 
who doubts is like [theJ surge of [the] sea wiud-driven and 
tossed. 'For let not that man think that •a double-minded 
man, unstable in all his wnys, sha.ll receive anything from 
the Lord. 'But let the humble b1·other glory in his exalta
tion; wand the rich in his humiliation; because as o. flower 
of grass he shall paRs away: ".J!'or the sun rises with scorch
ing heat, arnl withers the gmss, and its flower falls off, and 
the beauty of its appearance perishes;-thus also shall the 
rich mnn fade away in his ways. 

"Happy is f theJ man who endures temptation, for when he 
has been ap1n·oved he shall receive the {.TO'\'l"ll of life, which 
[God] lm1:1 }Jromised to those who love him. ''Let no man 
say when tempted, "I am tempted from God," for God is not 
tempted by evils, and he himself tempts no mnn; "but every 

to passages in tile Sermon on tile Mount !see Matt. v: 3, 4, 10-12, 22, 24, 33-
37, 48; vi: 11.15, 19, 24: vii: 1-5, 7-12, 21-23) and tile e•chatological dis
cou.ne <M&rk xlif: 7 9, 29, 32). For the very remarkn.hle u.nd close parallels 
to the Book of Ecclcsi11Sticus, comp. i: 5, 8-12. 13, 19, 23, 25; iii: a, 6, re
spectively with Eccles. xx: 15; xii: ~2: i: 28; xv: 11; Y: 11; xx: 7; xii: 11 i 
xiv: 23; xxviii: 10, 19 (espccla.lly in the Greek). For parallels to thelluok o[ 
Wl•dom, comp. Ja. I: 10, 11. 17, 20; ii: 21; iv: 14; v: 1-6, wit.h Wisdom Ii: 
8; v: 8; v!t: 17-20; xii: 16; x: 5: v: 9-14: 11: 1-24. For parallels to the 
Book of Proverb"', t..'Omp. i: 5, 6. l~. 191 21; iii: a: iv: 6; v: ~o. respectively 
with Prov. Ui: 5, 6; xxlli:34.; !Ji: 11: Eccl. v: 2: Prov. xxx:l2; xvl:27: 
iii: 34; x: 12 . .Many more might be added, hut the student who will verity 
these references for him•elf will see how fully the pointi; mentioned In the 
text are proved." 

I: 14. See Rom. vii: 5-10 So true ls it, generally Rpeaking, that Oeshly 
Justs and passions furni•h temptations to sin, tllat the apostle declares, "He 
that is dead ts freed from sin," Rom. vi: 7. See Gal. v: 19-21. 
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man is tempted when by his own lust he is drawn out and 
allured; "then, the lust, when it has conceived, produces sin, 
and sin, when it is finished, brings forth death. '0Be not led 
astray, my beloved 1!rothers: "Every good gift and every 
perfect gift is from above, descending from the Father of 
lights, with whom there is no change, nor shadow of turn
ing; '"having willed it, he begot us by [the] word of truth, 
that we might be a kind of first-fruits of his creatures. "You 
know [this) my beloved brothers. But let every man be 
quick to hear, slow tu speak, slow to anger; .. for man's anger 
does not work out God's righteousness. "Therefore putting 
away all filthiness and excess of malice, meekly receive the 
implanted word, that is able to save your lives. ''But be 
doers of [thej word, and not merely hearers, deluding your
sf'Jvcs. '"Because if any one is a hearer of (thto] word, and 
not a iloer, he resewl.tle11 a man observing his natural face in 
a mirror; "'for he notices himself, and goes away, and imme
diately forgets what sort of man h.e was. But he that looks 
"int.o tJ1e perfect law, the [law) of liberty, and [so] continues, 
riot being a forgetful hearer, but a doer of work, this man 
shall be happy in his doing. "If any one thinks he is relig
ious, who does not curb his tongue, but deludes his heart, 
thii; man's religion is vain. "Religion, pure and undefiled, 
with the Uod 1U1d .l!'ather, is this: to consider orphans and 
witlows i11 their afil.iction, [and} to keep himself unspotted 
from th~ world. 

ii: I • My hrothe1·s, do you not hold the faith of our glo
rious Lord Jesus Christ with respect of persons? 'For if a 
man e11ter your aynagogue with a gold ring, in fine clothing, 
and there enter also a poor man, with mean clothing; 3and 
you look on the on\! wearing the fine clothing, and say, "Sit 
thou here in a good plnec," and say to the poor man, "Stand 
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thou; or sit there under my footstool;" 'do you not make 
distinctions among yourselves, and become judges with evil 
thoughts? "Listen, my beloved brothers; has not God chosen 
the poor in the world, rich iu faith, al!-d heirs of the reign 
which he promised to those that love him? •But you have 
dishonored the poor man. Do not the rich domineer over 
you, anil do they not drag you into law courts? 'Do they 
not revile the honorable name by which you are called? •If, 
however, you keep [the j royal law, according to the Scriptures: 
"Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself," you do well; 'hut 
if you respect persons, you commit sin, being convicted umler 
the law as transgressors. 10.l!'or whoever shall keep the whole 
law, but shall stumble in one [point}, he has hccomc guilty of 
all. "For he who said, "Do not commit adultery," also said, 
"Do not kill." Now if you do not commit adultery, but kill, 
you have become a transgressor of law. "So speak, and 
so act, as about t.o be judged by (the] law of freedom; 
"for judgment [is) merciless for him who lia.s not practised 
mercy; mercy glories against judgment. "\Vlmt profit Ii~ 

there], my brothers, if any man say he has faith, but hase 
not works? Can that faith save him? "If a brother or sist.cr 
be naked, and in want of daily food, '"and one of yon should 
say to them, "Go in peace, be warmed and filled," but give 
them not the things needful for the body,-what profit [is 
there.]? "So also, faith, if it have not works, is dead hy 

itself. '"Rut some one will say, "You have faith, and I have 
works; show me your faith without the works, and I will 
show you the faith by my works." "You believe that thc1·c i~ 
one God; you <lo well; even the demons believe a.ud shudder. 
"'But will you know, 0 vain man, that faith without wmks 
is barren? '!Was not Abraham our father.justified by works, 
when he offered up Isaac his son on the altar? "You sec 
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that the faith co-operated with his works, and that the faith 
was perfected by the works; ~•and [the] S<iripture was fulfilled 
which says, "And Abraham believecl God, and it was counted 
to him for righteousness," and, "He was ca.lled a friend of 
God." "You see that man is justified by works, and not by 
faith only. "'And in like manner was not Raha.b, the harlot, 
also justified by works, when she entertained the messengers, 
nnd sent them out by another roail? ,.For as the body is 
dead without breath, even so, faith without works, is dead. 

THE TONGUE, WISDOM, FlTC. 

iii: ]. Do not many [of youj become teachers, my broth
ers, knowing that we shall receive greater judgment. 1Fo1· 
we all stumble in many tliings. If any stumble not in 
word, the same is a perfect mun, able to control even the 
whole body. •Now, if we put bits in the horses' mouths, to 
make them obedient to UB, we guide even their whole body. 
'Sec the ships 111Ro, tho.ugh so great, and driven by violi>nt 
wintls, yet they are guided by a very small 111ddcr, wherever 
I.he will of the helmsman chooses. 'Tlms, also, the tongue 
is 1t small member, a.nd boasts great things. Sec how great 
a mass of fuel a little fire kindles! •-And the tongue is a fire; 

Ill: tl. Fur the meauini: of ""''""""' eeo noto on l!att. v: 22. To the mind 
of ti Jc\\•, no firn was morede1:1trnetive or1nore re1>ul:1ive tha11 that '\\'liich con
"nmerl the offal cast into the valley of Hinnom. To MY t.ba.t tbe fire or the 
tr>ngnc "~q kindled at this pls.ce was to represent it in t..he 1uo~t odious ligb.t. 
A' the valley of TThmom, the cowraon receptacle of garbage nn<l Iii~ from 
.rernaa.lem, and the ~cene t•f a perpetual tire, was mo11it repulsive to i.he contem
tilntion nf a .Tew, and ,.,.~as familiarly U!!l-Cd a.moui:t that people as an e!Dblcm of 
what wM odlon" and destructive, James fitly employs it here as filft'll'atively 
descriptive of t.he odium which attached to a vile nsa of the tonizue, and its 
productivcncs• of Jumn. Thi• I• the only occurrence of the word G•hPnna In 
all the apo•tollc epi~tles. Mo•t of the eplst!Ol! were addressed to chumbes hi 
Gentile landi<, <mmposecl mostly of Gentile convert., to whom th ta valley, as an 
~mhlem. would huve heen unintellil?'lble. ll'1t t.b!R cpi•t.le was written by the 
Jewl•h apostle, James, of Jeru"3lem, o.nd addresaed to Jew•. As long lllZO &• 
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the world of wickcdness,-the tongue is so placed among our 
members, that it spots the whole body, and sets the wheel of 
nature on :fire, aud is set on fire by Gehenna. 'For every 
nature of wild beasts and birds, of reptiles and things in [the J 
sea, is subdued, and has been subdued to human nature; 'but 
the tongue no man can subdue,-a restless.evil, full of mortal 
poison. 'With it we bless the Lord and Father; and with it 
we curse men who have been ma.de according to God's like· 
ness; '"out of the same mouth proceed blessing and cursing. 
My brothers, these things ought not to be so. "Does the 
fountain send forth from the same opening the sweet and the 

the infidel Celsus declared that ChriRtlans accuse God of kindling a lire to 
consume hi6 enemle•, Origen replied that the lire possesses a purifying qnamy 
-kathar•ion· -and tha.t all must pall.II throu~h it and be cleansed. 

"Gehenna, "st1ictly 'the valley of Hinnom' (loshua xv: 8; Nehemtah xi: 
301; ·~hevl\lleyor the children of Wnnom· llLKingsxxiil: 10); 'the valleyot 
the aon nr Hlnnom' •2 Chronicles xxvill: 3); 'the vo.llef nf dead bodies,' or 
Tophct, where malefactors' dead bodies wcru O&Ht, oouth ur Lhe clLy •Jeremiah 
xxxl: 40). A deep, no.rruw glen south of Jerusalem, where, after Ah&z intro
duced the worAhh> of the lire·A"ods, the sun, Baal, Moloch, the Jews under 
Manasseh made Lheir children pass through the tire {2 Chronicles xxxiU: GJ, 
and ottered them 118 burnt o1Jcrltlg!I (Jeremiah vii: 31; xix: 2·61. So the godly 
Josiah defiled the valley, making It a receptacle of earoa.."""" am\ crlwlnale' 

·corpses, In which worms were continually gendering. A perpetual lire was 
kept. np to consume this putrefylngmatter."-lteti. A . .R. l!'aussel. Sec vol. I, 
New Cnvenaut, Matt. v. 

A tongue set. on tire of Gehenna. when lames wrote, was nn<lerotood just"" 
in London a tongue inAJllred by BfllinA's gate, or in New 1'.ork by Five Points, 
or In Roston bv Ann Street, or in Chicago by Fifth Avenue, would be under
stood. namely, a profane and vulJ!&1' tongne. No reference whatever w&R msde 
to any atter-death place ct torment, but the allnslon was solely to" locality 
well known to the lews as a phwe of corruption. and it waa llJtUratively and 
proporly applied to a vile tongue. 

"Our reviser•, tw seemlni: to sanction tho error that the words Gehenna and 
Hell are accurate equivalents, pezpetuate mlltconoeptions which are more dan· 
gerons tban any others to the general acocptanoe of the gospel of Christ. If 
they had rendered 'Gehenna' by 'Gehenna,' they would have been responsible 
for nothing. They would have followed a divine and unerring example. It 
cannot be otherwise than danl!'erowo to diverge from the example which made 
the apostles and our blessed J,ord hbmelf lr.oep a He brew technical term in Its 
Hebrew technical form.• -Farrar, MerO'll and Judgment. 
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bitter? "Can a fig-tree, my brothers, produce olives; or a 
vine figs? Neither fcanl salt water produce sweet. "Who 
is wise aml discreet among yon? let him show by good eon
iluct his works in meekness of wisdom. "But if you have 
bitter jealousy and rivalry in your heart, boast not, and lie 
not concerning the truth. "This is not [the] wisdom that 
<leHcencls from above, but is earthly, animal, demoniacal. 
"For where there are iivalry and sta:ife, there are disorder 
aml every vile deed. 1'But the wisdom from above is indeed 
first purn, then peaceable, gentle, docile, full of mercy and 
good frnits, impartial, sincere. 1'And [thel fn1it of right
eousne~s is shown in peace by those who make pe1ice. 

iv: l. Whence are wars and contentions among you? 
Do they not Jll'ooeecl from your pleasures that war in your 
rnembeu? 'You lust and have not; you kill, and are envi
ous, and are not able to obtain; you fight and war. You 
have not, because you ask not; ''you ask and receive not, be
cause you ask wickedly, that you may waste fit) in your 
pleasu1·es. 'Adulteresses! know you not that the friendship 
of the world is enmity against God? \Vhoever, therefore, 
would he a friend of the world makes himself an enemy of 
God. 'Or suppose you that the Scripture speaks in vain? 
Does the spirit that dwells in us incline to envy? 'Indeed, 
he bestows a greater favor; therefore it says, "God resists 
[thej haughty, but gives favor to rthel lowly." 1Be subject, 
t.hereforc, to God; but resist the accuser, and he will flee 
from you. 'Draw near to God, and he will draw near to you. 
Cleanse your hands, sinners, and purify your hearts, double
minded. 'Be affiicted, and mourn and weep; let your laught~r 
be turned into mourning, and your joy into sadness. '''Be 
humbled in '.thel presence of [the! Lord, and he shall exalt 
you. 11 Spcak not against each other, brothers. He who 
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speaks against a brother, or judges his brother, speaks against 
law, and judges law. But if yon judge law, you are iiot a 
doer of law, but a judge. '"There is one Lawgiver and 
Judge, he who is able to save and to destroy; but who arc yon 
that judge your nf'ighbor? 

"Come now, you who say, "To-day or to-morrow we will 
go into such a city, a11d continue there a year, and traffic, 
and acquhe gain," "who kuow not 11bout to-morrow. What 
is your life? for it is a vapor appearing for a little while, and 
then disappearing;-1"instead of which you ought to say, "If 
tho Lord v.-ill, we shall both live, and do this, or that." "But 
now you boast in your proud speeches. All such boasting is 
evil. 11To him, therefore, who knows [how) to do good, and 
docs it not, to him it is sin. 

v: I. Come now, you rich, weep and lament over your 
approaching miseries. 'Your riches al'e rotted, and your 
garments arc moth·cnten. •Your gold and silver are rusted; 
m1cl their rust shall be for a testimony against you, antl shs.Jl 
eat yom· flesh like fire. You have laid up treasure in (the] 
last days. 'llehold the hire thnt you fraudulently withheld 
from the laborers who reaped your fields cries out; 1mcl the 
cries of the reapers have entered the ears of [the] Lord of 
Sabaoth. 'You have lived luxuriously on tl1e earth, and been 
licentious; yott have nourished your hearts in a day of 
slaughter. "You have condemned-you have killed the right-; 
eous; he does not oppose you. 

'Be patient then, brothers, till the presence of the Lord. 
Behold the husbandman waits for the precious fruit of the 
earth, waiting patiently for it, till he receive [the] early and 
the late [rain]. 'Be you also patient, establish your hearts, 
because the presence of the Lord has approached. 'MunnUl· 
not against one another, brothers, that you be not judged. 
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Behold, the judge is standing before tlre doors. . '0As an ex
Rmple of suffering evil, o.nd of patience, brothers, take the 
prophets who spoke in the no.me of [the) Lord. "Behold, we 
call those ha.ppy who have endured. You ha.ve heard of the 
endur • .mce of Job; and have seen the purpose of the Lord; 
t.lmt t.hc Lord is foll of pity and merciful. 

"But above all things, my brothe1-s, swear not, neither by 
the henven, nor hy the earth, 1101· by any other oath; but let 
your yes be yes, aud your 110, no, that you may not fall under 
judgment. 

"Is 11.ny among you suffering? let him pray; Is any cheer
ful? let him sing praise. "ls any among you sick'? let him 
call for the 1)reabyters of the assembly, o.nd let them pray . 
over him, having anointed him with oil, in the name of the 
Lord; ":md the prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the 
Lord shall raise him up; and if he have committed sins, they 
sh:~ll be forgiven him. "Confess, therefore, your sins to one 
another, and i1ray for one another, that you may be healed. 
[The] supplication of a righteous man is powerful in its work
iug. "}<;Jijah wns a man of like nature with us, and he pmyed 
a pniyer tlrnt it might not rain, and it i-ainccl not on the land 
for three years and six :µionths. ,. And again he prayed, imd 

the sky giwe rain, and the eo.rth brought forth her fn1it. 
"My brothers, if any among yon wander from the truth, 

awl some one tnn1 him back, .. know yon, tluit he who turnR 
1• sinner back from his path of error, shall save a life from 
cleatL, and cover a multitude of sins. 

FALSE TEACHERS, 

Judas 1. Juda.a, a slave of Jesus Christ, and brother of 

Jude was Jame8'N (,Jacob's> brother, and so a brother of our Lord. Hts epis
tle l• quit~ parallel wltb. the Second of Pet<!r. Much oC ea.ch le like the other. 
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.Jacob, to those who are beloved in God the Father, and 
[being) called are kept for Jesus Christ: 'mercy, and peace, 
and love be multiplied to you. 

'Beloved, while I was making a.II haste to write to you of 
our common salvation, I was constr.i.iued to write to you 
exho1·ting you to contend earnestly for l the] faith once for all 
delivered to the saints. •J:t'or certain men have cre1't in pri· 
vately, who were oi old previously designated for this con· 
demnation; impious men, changing the favor of our God into 
lasciviousness, and denying the only Master and our Lord 
Jesus Ch1·fat . 

• 
'But I woultl remind you, though you know all thing!', 

once for all, that [the] Lord, having saved a people out of [the~ 
land of Egypt, the second time destroyed those that believed 
not. • Ancl angels that kept not their own principnlity, but 
left their own habitation, he has kept in eternal chains•under 

It enf1>roe• great LruL!rn by fabulous Illustrations. The epistle wae written 
about A. D. Gii, '1'0WW1endand Coit. FarraraaysprlortoF!rato.nd Second Peter. 

Title, 8. V., Of Jude; A., The 1'!pistle of Jude. 
i: 4. Crc1>t~ sneaked. 
4. "Greek, of whom it wa• before written tho.t this should be theh· condem

nation. For that this. cannot lJe meant of any divine ordina.tinn or a1111oint~ 
ment of them to eternal condemnation Is evident, because it cannot hethon"ht, 
without horror, that God doth thus ord&ln men to perdition before they hart 
any being," etc.-Whitl111. 

6 "The l"all•n A1<gPls." These "angels," or "messengexs,• aogp/Q11•, are 
referred to in the apocryphal book "Enoch." According to thetalnllons stor:-·. 
they were "tartaruRCcl;· that Is, cast do'm to llade~. the realm of death. of 
\\'hlob the heatl1en Kuppo~l 'l1H.rta.ruK to be an a.1mrt1nent. They '"·ere impris
oned in Tartan1s. a.o; Korab, Dothan and Abiram \.vent alive into lladPs. Jude 
employs the heathen phraseology, not to "3nction It. lmt. to enforce the prac
tical tn1ths that follow. .June in alluding to the fabulon• sli<lrieN in tlte a.poc· 
ryphal book Enoch, did not endorse t-he sm:r fable•, but employed them ae 
clae•ical illustrations arc even now used to muetrate and enforce important 
tmths. Farrar remarks: "St. Jude's quotation from the apocryphal bock of 
Enoch no more stamps the book of Enoch, or the passa11:es quoted from it, as 
a divine revelation than do St. James'• references to the Wisdom of Solomon, 
or St. Paul's quotations from Epimenides, Aratus, or Menamler." See Second 
of l'eter for parallel passage and notee. 
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darkness to fthe] judgment of a great day; 'as Sodom and 
Gomorrah, and the cities around them, which in like man
ner to these gave themselves over to fornication, and went 
after strange flesh, are placed as an example, [and) are under-

2 Pet. ii'. 4 "For If God spared not the angels that sinned, but ca.st them 
down to Tartarus, and delivered them int-0 chains of darkness, to be reserved 
unto Judgment.'• 

l>r. Benson think• Jude )lRraphrased Peter's eecond epistle when hewrot<i 
hi~ Jor.ter. Ile thui-t renders Jude's language: •'The messengers \\·ho watched 
uot duly over theil' own prinol1iallty, but deserted their proper habitation, he 
keJ;lt with iicnictnal chains nuder darkness (punished them with jndlctal 
blindnesg or mind) unto the judgment of a great day; i. P., when they were 
destroyed by a plague. Alluding to the fal8ellood and punishment ot the 
spies. Num. xiv. See Simpson's Essays, p. 210."-Im. J!e.1-. But Jude wa• 
probably written tirl!t. 

"Eternal." rl'he \'\"Ord here rendered etiP.r/astii1.q iB not a.it]1l•iOSt indeti.DJte 
dnrs.t.ion, bnt. nUii.o~, wbOMO int.rinKio 1noaning is ondless.. It is found tn one 
other i>hw.c in the New Testament, Rom. i: ~O, "For the Invisible things of him 
fl'Om tho creation of the world are clearly seen, being understood by the thlDltil 
that are ma1le, even hie eternal power and Godhead." It must be admitted 
tll&t thi• word flacl the •ense of eternal, and should be understood as having 
tbat meaning wherever foµnd; unless by expieSs limitation it le shorn of its 
proper meaning. But the word la here need In the exact sense of aiiinios, as 
i~ •een in the succeeding verse: "EMn as Sodom and Gomorrah, and the 
citic!i n.bont them in llke manner, giving themselves over to fomtc&tion, and 
going after Htrange flesh, are set. forth for an example. sutferinjl the veng"ea.nce 
of aiih~iort fire." That is to say, the .. ai<Jios .. chains in verse 6 are .. even as•• 
durable as the "<>ioHion fire' in verse 7. The construction of the language 
•hows that the latter word limits the former. The aid i •,. cl,lain• are •"''en as" 
tile a itiuion tire. As!! one should say, .. I have been lnllnltely tronbled, I have 
l1een vexed for &n hour," or .. He is an endleos talker, he can talk five hours on 
a :-:trelt;l.t. '' Now while "inlinltely .. ~nd we1ull~:u;" u:-cnnll:r uonvcy the sense of 
unliu1ite1J, t.J1ey are here )iw1Led by what followH, 1\.'i <ti(tiu . ..:. ctemal, ts limited 
by n.i.1inin . .;, in11cfinit.cly long, That this is the correct exeeests is evident 
fru1n ~till auot.hcr linlitat.ion of the word. ••Tllc angel:; . . . he hath re• 
•crvcd in cvorlastin~ ohain• unto t.hc jnd11ment of the i:treat day." Had Jude 
>&Id that the angels are held In aidios chains, and stopped there, not limiting 
the word, It mii:tht be dalmed that be tanght their ewmal imprisonment. Dut 
when he limit• the c!Ul'atlon by ai1infos and then expre~•IY states that It is 
on!)' unto a cet't&1n 1lat•. It follow• that the 1m1orlsonment 'will terminate, even 
though we fin•I applic<l to it a word that intrinsically signifies eternal duration, 
and that was n•cd by the Hrccks to convey the Idea of eternity. Farrar eays, 
·· ... 4;u;,,s is stronger than aiUn·Wi in the conception of pennauencc1 yet as we 
see here, it i• used for a limited period, and in Enoch, to which Jude ts refer· 
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going [the] penalty of ieonian fire. 'Yet in like manner also 
these dreamers pollute [the] fieeh, and despise dominions, and 
mil at reputations. •But Michael the archangel, when con
teµiling with the a.censer he disputed about the body of Moses, 

ring, we find 'Bind them for set1ent11 generations under the earth until the 
day of jnclgment.•" Enoch xii: 4; ld.v: Ii. Thus seventy generations is the 
equivalent of aidios, as here employed. 

7. "Even &11 Sodom and Gomorrah," ete. See note on 2 Pet. ii: 6; 7. In like 
manner. The original word toutois to these, oi: to them, has no equivalent In 
the c-0mmon transla.tion. The phrase is more aoourately rendered, "in a wa.n
ner like to theoe."-illacknight. Or, "Inllke manner with them."-HaweiR. 
Benson observes on this verse: "By their su1fer1ng the punishment of eternal 
fire. St Jnde did not mean th&t those wicked persons were then, and would be 
&!ways, burnlllJI in hell-lire. For he lDtimates that what they sn!Iercd was set 
forth to public view, aud appeared to &II, as an example (or speohnenl of God·s 
displeasure against vice. The lire whloh oorummed Sodom, ct.c., might be 
c&lled etern&l, as it burned till It h&d utterly consumed them beyond the po•· 
sibility of their ever being inhabited or rebuilt. Bt. :Peter h&8 well expressed 
it, in saying God 1'ednoed them to B8hes. But the word will have a yet more 
empbatic&l meaning, if (as several authors a.tl!rm) that ftre <?OOtinued to burn 
11 long while; nay, that even to the time ot the writing of this epistle,&ndafter· 
w&rds, smoke and small llame did sometimes break out." ''The lire of retri
bution which destroyed the cities of the plain burnt but!o1· a day; but iHs 
called reon·ian, or eternal, beca.usethe smokingrntnof it remains (comp. Wlsd. 
x. 7), and because it is the :fire ot God's retributive wrath which burns eter· 

,.nally against unrepented sin. File In Sorlpture Is the element of life tis. Iv: 
51, or pnrlllca.t1on (M'.a.l.1ii: 3), of atonement (Lev. xvi: 27), of transformation 
<2 Pet. IU: 101, and at the worst only, of total destruction <Rev. xx: 9!, never 
o! preservation alive for purposes of a.ngoish. "-Canon Fan·ar, MPrcu and 
Judgment. The "aeonlanfire" ls the storm of sniphur that destroyed the cities 
ot the plain, &nd these cities &re to return to their former estate. 11';zek. xvi: 
55.) So that their endlesa overthrow is not meant by ;oonian overthrow. 

9. Balfour remarks: "Jude here, then, only re&SOn• with the persons be 
addresses, on a reoeived story among them, tor the purpose of refut!D{I their 
wicked conduct in spea.kl.n.11 evil of dign!tiet1. In this he acted "" onr Lord 
did, in reasoning on the i)opularop!Dion that Bat&n had bound a woman eight· 
een yearB, for the purpose of refuting his &dversarios. But tho tmth of this 
story is no more &dmitted !n the one case th&n the correctness ot the opinion 
Is In the other. Both are introduced merely for the sake of the argument, 
without any rega.ril to their truth or t&leehocd. Thie story &bout Michael and 
the devil must h&ve been Invented about the time of the Babyloniah captivity, 
or soon after it. Before the captivity we never read of angels having names. 
Nor before the captivity does it appear that the Jews knew anything about a 
f&llenan119l called the devil and.Sr.tan." · 
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dared not bring a railing judgment against him, but said, 
"[The] Lord rebuke thee!" '"But these rail at what they know 
not, and what they understand animally, like the irrational 
creatures, in these things they are co1-rupted. . "Alas for them I 
For they went in the way of Ka.in, and rushed into the error of 
Balaam for hire, and pexisbed in the rebellion of Korab 
,.These are blewil!hes in your love-feltl!ti;, when they feast 
with you; lmstors feeding theml!elvee Vtithout fear; clouds 
without water, swept along by winds; decayed trees without 
fmit, twice dead, uprooted; '"wild waves of [the] sea, foaming 
out their own shame; wandering stars, for which blackness 
of darkness ha!! been kept for an reon. "And Enoch, also, [the] 
seventh from Adam, prophesied to these, saying, "Behold 
~the] Lord came with his holy myriads, "to execute judgment 
upon nll, and to convict all the impious of all their works of 
impiety which they impiously did, and of all the ha.rd things 
that impious sinners have uttered against hlm." "These are 

13. Gilpin: "They follow the ezamplee of the very worst persons they dnd 
l'ecoroed lu the Bible history-the malice of Caln-the covetousness and ae
clucing aero of Dalaam, and the implacable opposition of Cor&b. A feast ot 
charity they tum inW wantonness. Lllte unwholeeome air, they hlMt wherever 
the~· come-like withered tree11, they only encumber the ground-like -ves 
they spend their rage only In foam-like uncerta.ln meteor1, their light soon 
sets In d1>rkness. 

'"The tt>xt says, twice dead: the a11ostle may mean, that they were oDOe 
,vtcke<l Jews, and, having apostatized, are now wickoo Christians. Or, per
ha1,., h• only expresses more strongly their deadness, as Virgil, ezpresf!ing 
llappiucss, says-t~rque, quat.erQ"" b•ati."-Ea:pos. in loe. 

Home: "DeaLh: the state of a soul inse11t1ible of sin and corruption, and 
destitute of the spirit of lite, Jude 12, twice dead."-Introd. etc., Vol. iv: p 
494. 

14. 15. "Thi• i• another quotation from an ancient apocryphal book; tor 
the auLhcntlclty of which, however, the writer is not to be supposed tovouch."
/m. Vn·. It Is common In our time for the pulpit and the forum to use appro-
1>riate pasa&1<es from cl""8io authors for illustration of a pohlt, without betng 
unde.,,tood to lndone tho workK from which they quote. 
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murmurers, complainers, walking according to their lusts, 
and their mouth speaks swelling [words), admiring persons 
for the sake of gain. 

"But you, beloved, remember the words spoken before by 
the apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ, "that they said to you, 
"In [theJ last time there shall be scoffers, walking after their 
own impious lusts." ·"These are they who separate [men}, 

l!l. l'arrar suggests "egotil'tlcal" here, but, manifestly, "aulmaJ" is better. 
He says: "Psuchikoi, 'e11otlstioal." If t.bis rendering be not accepted, there 
ls nothing tor it bnt to naturalize the word 'p1111c/ii.cal,' as a translation ot this 
word. It. ex1>rel!Uie8 ~hose who live in accordance with the mere natural views 
or a limited and selfish life. They a.re not neceSS&<lly 'carn&l'-i. ~ •• devoted 
to the basest tleshly im1>ulses (.•arkikoi.)-nor have they become 'spiritual' 
{pneumalikoi). 'i'hcy live the common life of men in simple worldJinees, &Dd 
the slightly expanded egotism of domestic selftshness." Dut "psychical" ls 
here contrasted with spiritual, and must mean. anim&l. 

"The direct citation or St. Jnde (ver!leS u, 15,J rrom the Book or Enoch Is 
taken from the second chapter, but it is by no means the only trace or a sim· 
ilality between the two wlitel'll. 

"Jude 6 dwell• on the fall of the angels which 'kept not their own tlornln· 
ion/but 'left their own habitation, and are reserved in everlastin11: bonds under 
darkness unto the judgment of the great day' (comp, 2 Pct. il: 4, fjJ. This l• 
a topic which occupies a I&Tge part of the Book of Enoch. In vii: 2, we are 
told of two hundred angels who del!Cended on Ardis, the top of Mount Armon. 
ln·xll: 5-7, we are t.old that they 'have deserted the lofty sky and their holy 
everlasting habitatlon, • . . a.nd have beengreatly:orrupted on the earth,' 
and in xiv: 4, that tho}" are 'to be bound on earth as long a.s the world endures,' 
and (xvi: 5) that they are 'never to cbtaln peace.' Their prison-house, where 
they are to be 'kept forever' <xx!: 61 Is 'a terrtl!c place,' and they a.re 'confined 
In a network of iron and brasa' {ltv: 6), which nevertheless consists of 'fetters 
of iron without weight.· The 1Mt e"pre...,.lon I• an antipbrasls like the 'elank
lel!I! cha.Ins' of Shelley, a.nd tho 'fetters, yet not ot brass,' or lEsohylus. Tbe 
author of the Second Epistle of Peter, with lyric boldnes•, •peaks of these 
fetters as 'chains or darkness,' and the anthor of the Book of Wisdom (Xvii: 2, 
lG, 171 evidently had a almilar picture in his mind when lie s1>eak• of the 
Egyptians a.s •fettered with the bonds of a long nl<rht.' 'shut up in a prlm>n 
wtthoutirou bars,' and 'bound with one cba.!nof darkness.' Tbescfallcnangcl• 
are abut up In a 'bnrniug valley,' and yet tts llrea (live no light, or only 'teach 
light to oountert~lt a gloom,· for they are 'covered with darkness,' &Dd they 
'see no ltght' !Enoch x: 1·9). 

"Again, Inv: 13, St. Jnde compares the corrupted Antinoruians whom he is 
denouncing as 'wanderlna stars to whom Is reserved the blackness or darkness 
for ever.' We might have suppcsed that the metaphor was derived trom me· 
teors d!eappeartn11 111.to the night, or comets rushl!lll otT into the illimitable 
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anim11l, not having [the] spirit. "'.But you, beloved, building 
up yourselves in your most holy faith, praying in [the] holy 
spirit, •1keep yourselves in [the J love of God, looking for the 
mercy of om· Lord Jesus Christ to reonian life. "'And some 
indeed i1ity, who are in doubt, ~'and save some, snatching 
them from fire, but pity others in fear, hating even the tunic 
defiled by the flesh. 

"Now to him who is able to guard you from stumbling, and 
establish you hla~eless in [the j presence of his glory with ex· 
ceeding joy, "to the only God our Savior, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord, [be] "glory, majesty, power, and author· 
ity, before every ieon, and now, and to all the wons. 
Amen. 

void. But from the Book of ,Knoch (xviii: 14, 16) we are led to Inter that, by 
the 'wandering stals' are meant, qnite literally. planets (tisteres p/anelail 
not, a• Hengel RUJll>Ose<I, because they are opaqne, but because they are re· 
ga.rdel! (with tht:t l4UD and moon} as 'seven stars . • . . wh1ch t,rans~reased 
t..l..Jtt co1u1uauduumt. of God . . . for they came not in their pro1>er season.• 
What was the exact conception in the writer's mind ts lmpc>sslble to say, but 
he may have 1dent!1led the planeta with evil spirits because th~y were objects 
of ldolatro1111 worship, and were named after heathen deities: 

"The strange reference to a diilpnte between Michael and Satan about the 
body of )fo••:,. h"" not yet been traced to any source whatever. Origen aaya 
that it wa• t.-.ken from an Apocryphal book called ''l"hto Assumption of Moses:' 
and CEenmenins says that Satan claimed the body of Moses because he had 
lrllloo the EJ?n>tian. Th" words 'The Lord rebnke thee,' are addressed to 
Satan by t·he r.ord (who Is perhalll! wea11t to be the same as the Angel of the 
Lord in the previous verse), iu Zooh. iii: 2. The ned.rest approach to this 
leirend ls In the 'l'argnm ot Jonathan on Dent. xxx!v: 6, where we are told, 
with obvious reference to some siwtla1· story, that the grave of Moses was en· 
trusted to l·he cl1arge of Micha.el "-Parrar. 

25. The expression "to all the ruons" Is hero employed (Pois pa,ntas tous 
aiiina.<I, but it i• applied to Christ"s glory. Had the doctrine of endless pun· 
ishment been intended, this strongest of the mon1an phraseology would surely 
h&ve been employed. But ltL• never thus uaecL Before all the past, in the 
preeent, and to all the fnture, I• th• meaning of ~before every reon, and now, 
and to &II the IBOllll," pro pantos tou aicmos, kai nun, kai eis pantas to11s 
aiii'11as. 
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ADHESION TO CHRIST. 

I.Peter i: 1. Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ, to [the j 
chosen who are sojourners of [the] Dispersion, in Pontus, 
Galatia, Kappadokia, Asia, and .Bithynia, 'according to [the) 
foreknowledge of God [the) Father, in sanctification of spirit, 
to obedience and sprinkling of [the] blood of Jesus Christ; 
favor and peace be multiplied to you. 

'Blessed [be) the God and l!'ather of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
who according to his great mercy regenerated us to a living 
hope by [the] resurrection of Jesus Christ from [the) dead, 
'to an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and unfading, 
preserved in [the] heavens for you, •who are guarded by [the) 
power of God, through faith to a salvation ready to be re· 
vealed in [the] last time. 'In which you a.re glad, though 
uow for a little while, if needful, you are di.stressed in many 
trials, 'that the proof of your faith, more precious than 
gold that perishes though proved by fire, may be found to 
praise and glory and honor, at [the1 revelation of Jesus 
Christ: 'whom, not having seen, you love; whom, not now 
seeing, but believing, you rejoice ~th joy inexpressible and 
glorified; 'obtaining the end of thE! faith, [the] salvation of 
[your] lives. 10Concerning which, salvation the prophets 
sought and investigated, who prophesied of the favor toward 

----------------·------·-------
This epit<tle was written A. D. 67 or 68, according to Canon Fn.rmr, •hortly 

before Peter's m&rtyrdom, at Rome. 
Title. s. A.., First Epistle or Peter V., First of Peter. 
I: 4. Incorr11.ptible. Aphthartnn. The word defined "lncorruptillle, unde

caying. enduring," when applied to things, and "of God, Immortal." -llob· 
inscm. 

Stainless. The wor<l amianto11, which does not elsewhere occur In the Bible, 
here represent• the inheritance •as uncontaminated by those vices which so 
i:rtevously disturb all human happ111eas. and untainted with that evil which. 
1n this worl<l, ever lnl«II1ixes Itself with what Is good. "-Rlonmfleld. •Un· 
fading.• .A mat•anton, i. e., amaranthlnc. Its brlghtllOllB never becomes 
dim or obscured. 
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you j "searching to what, or what kind of time r t4e] spirit of 
Christ that was in them pointed, when it previously testi· 
fled the sufferings unto Christ, and the glories that should 
follow them. "To whom it was revealed, that not to them
selves, but to you, they minfotered these things, which have 
now been announced to you through them that preached the 
good news to you in [the] holy spirit sent from heaven, into 
which things angels desire to look. 

"Therefore havitlg girded up the loins of your mind, a.nd 
being sober, set your hope perfectly on the favor that is 
being brought to you in [the] revelation of .Jesus Christ; 11as 
obeclieut children, not conforming yourselves to the former 
lusts, in your ignorance; "but as he who called you is holy, 
ho yonrselvPs also holy in all your conduct; "because it is 
written, "You shall be holy; for I am holy." "And if you 
call on him as Father who impartially judges according to 
every mau's work, pass the time of your sojourning in fear; 
"k11owi1lg that you were redeemed from your vain conduct, 
transmitted from your fathers, not with corruptible things, 
with silver or gold; 1'but with (the] precious blood of Christ, 
as of a spotless and unblemished lamb, 20foreknown, indeed, 
before [the] foundation of (the) world, but manifested in the 
last of the times for your sake, 11who through him are be
lievcrt< iu God, who raised him from [tlle) dead, a.nd gave 
him glory; so that y011r faith and hope might be in God. 
nHaving purified your lives by the obedience of the truth, to 
unfeigned brotherly love, love one another from [the] heart,. 
cordially; "'having been regenerated, not from corruptible 
but from incorruptible seed, through (the] living a.nd endur
ing word of God. ..For 

"All flesh is like grass, 
And all its glory like [the] flower of grass: 
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The grass withers, and the flower falls, 
"'But the utterance of [the] :f;ord endures to the mon." 

Aud this is the decl~ration of good news that was prea-0hed 
to you. 

ii: I. Putting away the1·efore all malice, and all deceit, 
and hypocrisy, and euvyings, and all evil speakings, 'as new· 
born bitbes earnestly cravf• t.he 1mre rational milk, that you 
may grow by it to salv1ition; 'if you have tast.ed that the 
Lord is kiml, 'drawing near to him, a living stone, rejected 
indeed by men, but by God chosen, honored, 'you also as 
living stones are built up a spiritual house for a holy priest
hood, to offer spfritual sac1·ifices, well-ple1ising to God through 
Jesus Christ. •necause it is contained in Scripture, 

"Behold, I lay in Zion .a chief co1·uer-stoue, chosen, 
honored, 

And he that believes 011 it shall not be put to ehame." 
'For yon therefore wlto believe is the honor, but for rthe] 
disbelieving, 

"('rhej stone that the builders rejected, 
The same was made fthel head of fthe] corner," 

'and 
"A stumbling-stone, and a rock of offense," 

for they stumble at the word, being disobedient; to which 
also they were appointed. 'But you are a chosen race, a 
kingly priesthood, a holy nation, a poople for a purpose, that 
you may declare the excellences of him who called you from 

. darkness into his wonderful light; 10who once were not a 
people, but now are God's people; who had not obtained 
mercy, but now have obtained mercy. 

DUTIEfl AND OBLIGATIONS. 

"Beloved, I intreat you as strangers and sojourners to ab
stain from the fleshly lusts that war against the life : UJiav-
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ing your cionduct 11mong the Gentiles upright, tl1a.t, in what 
they speak against you as evil doers, they may from your 
good works that they behold, glorify God in a day of inspee· 
ti on. 

"Be subject to every human creation on account of the 
Lord, whether it be to a king as supreme, 11or to governorll 
as sent through him for vengeance on evil-doers and for 
1•rnise of well-doers; "for this is the will of God, that by well
!loing you may silence the ignorance of foolish men: "as free, 
and not hav;ng the freedom as a cloak of maliae, but as God's 
sl11ves. "Honor all men. Love the brotherhood. Fear God. 
Honor the king. 13Domestics, [be] subject to your masters 
with all fear; not only to the good and gentle, but also to the 
perverse. "l!'or this is acceptable, if a man through eon
srience toward Goel endures griefs, su:ffe1i11g wrongfully. 
"'.For what credit i.s it, if, when you sin and are beaten, you 
endure it patiently? but if, when you do well and suffer, you 
endure it p1itiently, this is acceptable with God. "For you 
were callecl to this; because even Christ suffered for you, 
leaving yon a model, that you should follow in his steps; 
"who committed no sin, neither was deceit found in his 
mouth; ~'who, when reviled, reviled not in return; when he 
sufferetl threatenefl not; but committee} [his cause J to him 
tluit judges righteously: 't,vho bore our sins himself, in his 

···--·--------·-----
II: 14. To do well, aoathnpofoo, occurs nine times tu this epistle. 1 Pet. 11: 

15, 20; ill: 6, 11, 13, 16, 17; Iv: 19. 
15- Phi-11tni.n, put to silence; lit. g~~ muzzle. 
~4. lVho boro 01.r..r si1ts hlm-.o;e.lf i,.,. /tis o·wu. iJod11 O'n lhn t14 ce. ••This pas

sa1<e has been u•ed in snpport ot the theory of Christ's vlenrlous sutlerin(?B tor 
sinners: that Is, his s11tl61ing In the sinner's stolld the pnnlshment which sin 
deserves. But the Jaw of God can never he honored b:v the punishment of 11.ny 
but the gujlt:v: nor will It be sattslled with anythlno: short of persona.I obedi
ence on our pa.rt. And this obedience, not oxonemtlon from pe1'80nal respon
•lbil!ty, it i~ the purpose of the S&vtor·s mis•lon Lo i•rouure. 'He •ha.II save 
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body, on the. tree, that we, having died to sins, might live to 
righteousness; by whose hnrt you were healed. "'For you 
were straying like sheep, but have now turned back to the 
shepherd and overseer of your lives. 

iii: 1. In like ~ner, wives, [be] subject to your own 
husbands, that if any are disobedient to the word, they may 
without the word be ga.ined by the conduct of their wives; 
"having seen your chaste conduct with fear; 'whose adorn
ing let it not be the external one of plaiting the hair, and 
putting on' golden jewels, or putting on of clothes; 'but the 
hidden man oft.he heart, with the incorruptible [adornment] 
of a. quiet and meek spirit, which is very precious in [the) 
sight of God. •For thus formerly aJao the holy women who 

hla peoplo (not from iinnlshment, but) from their sins;' Matt. i: 21 . 'Behold 
the Lamb of God, which tllketh u.wa)" (not the just punishment, butl the sin 
of the world!' John i: 29. 'For thl• puqKltle was the Son of God manifested, 
(not that he mlj:ht destroy the claitns of the law of God, bnt·I that he might 
destroy the works of the devll," which am Kin l\Dd its evils. l John 111: 8. 
In what •ense, then, did Christ 'boar our •Ins?' In the eame sense 1n which 
'ho took our infirmities, and bare our slckn.,...,.;' Jllatt. \'Iii: 16, 17. Je11us 
was commii;sioned to 11&ve men from sin. He did not suffer in our Rtead, but 
In our behalf,"-l'aiue. 

ill: 1. Fiu:rar sayo, "An luterttHtiug variation of meaning in the use of ltJgns, 
which the E. V has mi>lscd. The Chriotian womau was not to be a prcachor 
in ber own house." 

5. For the ftrst time in religious matte.-. Cbri•tianit)' made woman con· 
splouon•, as will be seen by refetrlng to some of the nanwK ti.at "l'Jte&r iu the 
New Testament records: Anna. Apphla, Chloe, KlaudlA, Damari•, Dnrka•. 
Elisabeth. Eunikc. Joanna.. Julia, Lois, Lydia, Martha, Mary of Bcthani:, Jlfari: 
of Magdaia, Macy of Nazareth. Mary of Rome, !\lacy the mother of Mark, Mary 
the wife of Kleopas. Persis, PhQlbe, Prlsldlla. Rhoda, Salome, Sllt<lluua. Syn
tyche, Tryphreu,., 'trypbosa, etc. There are also many women ou whom tbe 
Lord bestowe<l signal favors. but whose names have not come down to us: 
Peter's mother-in-law, the widow of Nain, the daaghter of Jairn•, the woman 
with the Issue of blood, the Camianlte mother and daughter, the woman with 
the el11:hteen years' ln!l.rmlty. So there are the mauy anonymous women who 
tried, In one way and another, to acrvethe Lord Jesn•; for example, the woman 
evanirellst at Jacob's. well, the penitent adorer In Simon's hou•e, the widow 
with her two mlte11, Pilate's_wl!e, the waillng women on their way to Calvary, 
the prayin&: wumen uf the u1>116r chamber, etc. Indeed, U may be doubted 
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hoped in Goel adorned themselves, being subject to their own 
husbands ''--as Sarah obeyed Abra.ham, calling hhu lord, 
whose children you have become,-doing well, and not fear
ing any terror. 

'Husbands, in like manner, dwell, acc01·ding to knowledge, 
with tyour wivcsJ as with a. weakei· vessel, giving honor to 
the woman as being also joint-heirs of [the] favor of life, in 
orde1· that your prayers may not be obstructed. 

'Fimilly, [be] all like-minded, sympathizing, loving as 
brothers, compassionate, humble-minded, "not returning evil 
for evil, or 'reviling for reviling, but on [the] contrary bless
ing; because for this you were called, that you might inherit 
a blessing. '"For 

"Ho who woul~ love life, 
And see good days, 
Let him restmin the tongue from evil, 
And the lips from speaking deceit; 
"Let him tnm away from evil, e.nd do good, 
Let him seek peace and pursue it; 
"For the eyes of [the] Lord are upon [the] righteous, 
And his ears are toward their prayer, 
But [the] face of [the] Lord' is upon evil doers." 
"And who fo he that will injure you, if you are zealous of 

the gornl? "But even if you suffer for righteousness' sake, 
[you are] happy. And fo!Ll· not their fear, nor be alarmed; 
"but sanctify the Lord Christ in your hearts, always ready 
wiU1 an answer to e\·eryman that asks you a reason concerning 
the hope that is in you, yet with meekness and fear; '"having 
a good conscience, that iu what you are spoken against, they 

. "·---·-·-------------------
whether any secular history, so email as the four gospels, wa..~ ever written 111 
which the womanly ~!~men~ so largely prevails as In the life of JesUll Obrist. 
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may be put to shame who slander your good conduct in 
Christ. "For it is better, if the will of Goel so determine, to 
suffer for well-doing than for evil-doing. ".l!'or Christ ouce 
died for sins, [the] righteous for [the] unrighteous, that he 
might lead us to God, being put to death in [the] flesh, hut 
made alive in [the) spirit, 10i11'whieh also he went and preached 
to the spirits in priwn, *'who formerly disobeyed, when the 

19-20. "Whom la It most probable that St, Peter merLnL by 'the spirits 1J! 
prison.' who were instructed &nd enlightened l,y tbe mlni•try or Christ's spirit 
sub•ec1uently to his death &nd resurrection? To assume tbar. they were the 
disembodied Kplrlt.a of the people who lived and died in the ancient times 
which hacl been confined in a ltadea" prison for many -· Is to [live the pa.•
oago an unnat.uml and utterly unauthorized conetmction. The Scriptures of 
Moses and the prophets, In whieb Peter was educated, contain no account of 
such a prison; nor did Jesus commit the ministry or it to his apostles. Nor is 
any mention made of it by any a1t011tle, if it is not the subject of thi• passage. 
And here Peter does not introduce thl• as a new revelation, nor does he make 
it the subject of dtscoarse. Ho introduces It lucideutally, as a. familiar!}' 
known economy in the tr&nsacMons of the gospel ministry, for 11lu•traiton of 
the main Rnhject,,-whtch 18 thA patient sulferlll&' and subseQuent exaltation of 
Christ. The prisoners described fn the Old Testament Scr11iture•, whom Chrlot 
WB8 to viK!t and. enlighten and liberate, are the ~ntiles. Sec Isn. xiii: 6, 7. 
And will give thee for a covenant of the people, for a light of the Gentiles; •to 
open tho blind eye"' to bring out the prisoners from the prison, and them that 
•it in darkn""" out of the prison house.' See also Isa. ix: 2; xllx: 9: lxi: 1. 
There 18 hardly a question on tho oen>e or Scripture, where reference to collate 
era! paesagee need be coillJnltod at 1>ll, which to my mind 18 more clear, than it 
Is that tbe extension of the gospel ministry to the ~ntilcs after the death and 
rei<nrreotlon of Christ Is wbaHs meant in this place by Chrl~t·~ preacbln[l, b)' 
the power of the splrlt which raised him from the dead, 'to t.hc Rpitit.s in ptia
on.' Wakefield renders It, 'to the minds Of men in prl•on.. nut the •plrlt. of 
Dien, in familiar Scripture usage, arc the men themselves. See on Heb. i: t.l. 
Mr. Lindsey, Sequel, pp. 285, 286, as quotetl with approbl\tton by the /m
r»'OIH!d Version, 1dves the same interpret.ation of this '""'"'"'"" Int.he followlll@' 
conciee form: 'By the Holy Spirit, which after his a.'IDCn•lon (ace v. 2'JJ he 
oommunloated to bis &poatleo, he p-.:hed to spirits, i. e., to persons In prison, 
to idolatrous heathen, the slaves of Ignorance and vice; be thus proclaimed 
liberty to the ca.pti'ree;' Isa. xlil: 6, 7; xii:!:: 9."-0obb. 

"Christ preached, not to the same individual persons. but to men like them• 
in the same circumstances, to the race of the Gentiles, to the descendants o! 
those who had formerly been disobedient, and rerused the call of the spirit In 
Noah's time- But it waa now very different. lfany had been obedient. The 
apoatle is oontmstin1t the success of the gospel with the unsuccessfulness of 
Noah's preaching under tho direction of the same gpiritOf God. The oompar-
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patience of God waited in [the] days of Notth, while an ark 
was being prepared, into whicl1 a few, that is, eight lives, 

lson In thl• case was BO obvious to Wakefield, that. he •npplied tbe word as, in 
bl& version, to c\irectly eXPreSS it. He reads, 'Wh!cb sometime were as dis
obedient as wben once the long-aul!er!ng of God waited in the days of Noah.·· 
-LindsPy, lr11p. Ver. 

Paige aclclH · "The Roman Olmrch rely on t.h!H cleclaration in proof of the 
doctrine of purgatory and deliverance from Its 1ia!Il8 hy the ministry of Christ; 
and m&ny Protc•tants rely on it with equal confldcuce, In proof that many a.re 
confined in the prlijon ot hell, from which they shall never be delivered, but 
whero they shall endure endless pain, notwlthstRlldlng the ell'orts which Christ 
once made on their behalf. Hut the passage is susceptihle of two other Inter
pretations: (1.1 That Christ preac!led, by the ministry of Noah, .to the antedi
lu vlans, when they were shut up or conalirn.ed to the destruction about to 
overwhelm the whole world; and 12.) That Clirlst preached, by the mlnlRtry of 
his disciples, to th~ unbelieving .Jews and Gentiles, under bondage to sin, and 
like the antediluvians shut up or consigned to 'great Lribulatiou, such as was 
not sinc" the beginning of the world to this time, no, nor ever sh&\1.be.' Xatt, 
xxlv: 21. For obvious reaoon•, I 1>refer to give both interpretations in the 
language of learned and devout men, who believed that many •hall endure 
encllesa impri•onment and 1>a.in, but ilid not believe that such a doctrine Is 
taught In this paa.<iagc. 'But touching the words of St. Peterls the main doubt; 
whetber they are to be referred unto Christ'• pl!eBChing by the ministry of 
NolLh uuto the world of the ungodly, or unto his own Immediate preaching to 
the spirit• in hell after his death upon t.he croas. For seeing It was the spirit 
of Christ which •1•-.ke In the prophetR, 88 St. Peter showeth in this same epis
tle. ch. t: l l, anll a.monK tl1e1n \V38 Noalt, a. "1,reacl1er of righteousness;• a." be 
cledareth in the text., 2 Pct. ii: 5, even a.• in St. Paul, Christ is said, EplL ii: 
17, to h&vo come ancl i)reachecl to the Ephe1dans .. na1ncly h,.~ his sptrlt tu the 
mouth of his apostles; so likewliie In St. Peter moy he be said to have gone 
and preached to the old world, by hi• spirit In the mouth of his 1>rophets, and 
of Noal1 in partloular, when God, having said tbat his spirit should not alway• 
•trtve with man, bec&Ulle he was l!esh. Gen. vi: 3, did in his long •ntfering wait 
t.he expiration of Lile time wll1ch he the11 did set for his amendment, even an 
Im nred and twenty years. Thns dotb St. Jerome relate, that a most prudent 
man (tor so hu t.ermetll hlmJ did understand th!& place. "lie preached to the 
spirits p11t In prison, when the patience of God did watt In the days of Noah, 
bringing in the flood upon the wicked:" •• i! this preaching w.:re then per
formed, when t.hc 1iatJenne of Goel did expect the conven;lon of those \vlcked 
men In the doty• nf Noah. St. A.n.1;mstine more directly w!Rheth n• to consider. 
Jeat haply all that whielt the a1>0liltle Peter speaketh or tho •pirlts shut up In 
prison, which believed not in the days of Noah, pertain nothing at all nnto 
bell, bnt rather to those times which he compareth as a pattern with our times 
For "Obrist," saith be, "'before evex he came in the fiesh to die for us, which 
onoe he did, came often before In the spirit to such as he 1>leased, admonishlnv: 
them by visions In the spirit as he 1>le&lled; by which spirit he was also 11ulok· 
ened, when In hi& va•sion he w1&1< morlllled lu the flesh." Venerable Bede, and 
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were carried through safely by water; "by which immersion, 
as an antetype, now saves you, not [the] putting away of [the] 
filth of [the) flesh, but [the] interrogation of a good con· 
science toward God, through [the] resurrection of Jesus 
Christ; "who, having gone into heaven, is at God's right 
hand, angels and authorities and powers being made subject 
to him. 

iv:]. Christ, then, having suffered in [the] flesh, arm 
yourselves also with the same thought, for he that has suffered 
in [the) flesh, has ceased from sins; •so as no longer to live 
the remainder of [the] time in [the) flesh, to [the] lusts of 
men, but to [the] will of God. 'For the past time is suffi· 
cient to have accomplished the will of. the Gentiles, to have 
walked in licentiousness, lusts, excesses in wine, revels, 

Walafridus Strabus. in the Ordinary Gloss, a.ftei: him, set down their minds 
herein yet more resolutely.; "He who, tn our times. coming in the llesh, 
preached the way of life unto the world, even he billl8elf also bflfore the llood, 
coming in the spirit, preached nnto them which then were unbelievers and 
lived carnally. For by bis holy spirit he was in Noab and the rest ot the holy 
men which were at that time; and by their good conversation preached to tile 
wicked men of that age. that they might be converted to a better course of 
life." The same exposition Is followed by Anselmwi Londunensis in the In· 
terllneary Gloss. Thomas Aquinas, In ht• Snm, and divers others In their Com
mentaries upon this place.•" 
If Jesus went to hell to preach to the damned who were di•oliedicnt in the 

ttme of Noah, as many understand the text to tea.ch, It. was for the purp"sc of 
converting them, and therefore probation extend• Into the future stare of ox· 
tst<>nce. We should be very glad to believe this to be the meaning of the text, 
bnt the facts compel a different view. What is the meaning? The •pirits in 
prison are the minds of men imprisoned In sin. By his spirit Jesus preacl1ed 
and preaches to a110h. Dr. Clarke say•: "I have before me <>De of the tlrst. if 
not the very11.rst edition of the Latin llible, and in it the verse stands thus: 
'By which be came splrltnal!)·. and preached Lo them that were In prison.• .. 

Canon Farrar (Mercy and Jud11ment) gives a very able a~d exhaustive, but 
not convlncln11: exegesis of this language, ende:woring to prov" that Chrl•t In 
persQll went among the dead, and preached the gospel to de1>arted spirits. who, 
he contends, have a post-mortem probation. 

21. "Interrogation." The verb eper6ta6 ill frequent in the gospels, and 
means to ask further, but the substantive eperiilema. does not ocenr anywhere 
else In the N. T.; "answer," in E. v., does not seem a.ccnrate. 
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carousings and la.wless idolatries; •in which they arc sur
prised that you run not with [them] into the same Hood of 
profligacy, speaking evil of [you); •who shall give account to 
him who is ready to judge living and dead. •For to this end 
was good news i1roclaimed even to [the] dead, that they might 
be judged according to men in [the) flesh, but live according 
to God in Lthe] spirit. 

'But the end of all things is near; be therefore sound
minded, and attentive to prayers; 'above all things have fer
vent love among yourselves; for love covers a multitude of 
sins; •exercising hospitality to one another, without mur
muring; '"according as every one has received a gift, so min
istering it among yourselves; as good stewards of [the] mani
fold favor of God. 11If any man speaks, [let it be] as oracles 
of God; if any man ministers, [let it be] as from [the] 
strength that God supplies; that in all things God may be 
glorified through .Jesus Chiist; whose is the glory, and the 
might, to the reons of the reons. Amen. 

APPROACHIJSG PERILS, 

"Beloved, be not surprised concerning the fiery trial among 

tv: 5. The living and the dead. Those who have been quickened trom moral 
death, a.nd those who rema.ln dead in trespasses a.nd Bins. Eph. II: 1. 

7. But the end of all things fa near. "Not theend of the world, butoftha.t 
city, nation, ancl economy; the like 1s th&t!nJas. v: 9, 'Behold the jndl!" eta.nd
eth before the door,' and divers others of the like :oatui·e."-L·ighl.fuut. •Tb!• 
phrase and tile advice upon n, so exactly para.lie! to what our Lord had spoken. 
will not suJfer us t-0 doubt that the apostle is here •peaking, not of the end of 
the worl1!, or of all thinp In general, which wa.~ not t11en, 1.nd seems not yet 
to boat hand. but only of the on1l of the Jewish church and statc.''-Whitb11. 

12. "The word Jml'Osei, tire, burning, denotes the grievous persecution which 
the Chrlati:ms in l'ontus, etc., were suJferlng for their fa.ith. The metaphor Is 
bold, but noble. It rep.esents them a.s having lire ca.st on them for the trial 
of their faith, as gold 1s tried by fire, ch. I: 7, to which the apostle all'Udee. 
The figure in a lively manner expresses the painful a.nd dangerous na.ture of 
their trial. '"'-Macl'11.·iqht. ''Referring, doubtless. to some severe persecution 
which W'.t..'i then hnpendiug. "-Barnes. 
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yon, which comes to test yon, as if something strange were 
befalling you; '"but as yon arn })aJ:takers of t.lw O!Jl'ist's 
sufferings, xejoice; that itt the revelation of his gkn'Y, you 
may also l'ejoice with exultation. "lf yon 11.l'fl rAproachcd in 
[the] ll!l.lllC of Christ, happy r 11.1·e yonj; because the [ Silirit] of 
glory and the spirit of God rest upon you. "•Ji'or let none of 
yon suffc1· as a mm·cle1·ex, 01· a thief, or an evil-doer, or u med
dler; '"but if a.s a Christian, let him not be aBluuncd, lmt let 
him glorify God in this uame. "For [it iH] the time for judg
ment to begin at the houBe of God; and if first nt us, what 
[shall be J the eud of thoi.o who obey not the good news of 
God? "'And if the righteous is P.carcely saved, where shall the 
impious and the sinner appear? ''Therefore let those who 
are. suffering aooorcling to the will of God, commit their 
lives in well-doing to a faitbft1l Creat-Or. 

15. "Meddler." a.l/olril•vi•k11pos, nt.hor 1ieo11le'R hiahop. 
l'i·18. Macknight says: "Indeed tho time I• come, that the pnnbhment 

to be inflicted <in tl1e Jews a• a. nation. for tl1cir crim"" frum the limt to last, 
must begin at you Je"ish Christiana, now become the hou"" <>f Gud. And if 
It begin fir><t at us. who are so dear to GO<!, what will tlic e111l oo o! those Jew• 
who obey not the gOH1>el of God? And when God thus puni•lws the nation, If 
the rbihteous Jews, who believe in Chr1Rt, with dlftlculty c11n h<? "'"ed, where 
will the ungodly 11.ml •lnful part of the nation show themoolvc• 1;1LVed C1u111 U1e 
divine venizeancc'! 'fhat the apo•tle Is not speaking here of t.hc difficulty of 
the 1>al>'atlon of the riJChtco11•. at the day of Jndgment. will oo evident to uny 
one who considers 2 Pct. i: 11. What he speaks of, is the difficulty of the 
preservation of the Christian .. at the time ot the destracHon of Jcru•al~m; 
yet they were preserved, fer BO Chrl•t t>rnm!Red fll!att. xxiv: 13). But tho 
ungodly an(\ wicked Jews were oaved neither in Jndea, nor anywhere cl•c. • 

Dr. Adam Clarke: "An<l if l/,e 1·ig/tlem1• S<'ai'cef11 l,p ~ai·•<l. If lt sl1all be 
with extreme dilllculty that tlle Christians shall cs<mpe Crum J cru•alem. wheu 
the Roman armies sllall come agaln•t It .. with the full commb.slon t.o cle•tl'O:V 
It, where •hall the ungodly and sinner appear? Where shull th" 1inmd Phari
Mio bo""'ter In his own outslrle hollne••· and the prolllgatc trausi.:re••or or the 
law of Gori, show themselves, "" liavlng escaped the divine veni,reance'! 'l'he 
Clirlst.lans, though with dltll.cnlty, did escape, every man; bnl. not one of the 
Jews eaca1>ed, whether found In Jerusalem or elsewhere. I have, on several 
ocCM!ons, shown that when Ce•U11• Gallus came against Jerusalem, many 
Chnetl&ns were shut np In It; when he strangely raised the siege, tlle Chris
tians Immediately departed to Pella, In Crelo•yria, Into the dominions or Xintr 
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v: 1. Presbyters, therefore, among you, I exhort, who am 
a co-presbyter, and a witness of the sufferings of the Christ, 
aud all!o a partaker of the glory about to be revealed. 'Shep
herd the flock of God that is among you, not by constraint, 
but voluntarily; nor yet for base gain, hut readily; •nor as 
lords of the heritages, but being models to the flock. •And 
""hen the chief shepherd shall be m!l.nifested, you shall ob· 
tain the tmfa.ding crown of glory. •Likewise you younger, 
be subject to the elder: and all to one another. Gird your
selves with humility; for .God is opposed to [the] haughty, 
but he gives favor to [the] humble. 'Humble yourselves 
therefore under the mighty hand of God, that he may exalt 

----------------------------
Agrippa, who wa.• an ally of the Romans; and there they were In eafety;&nd it 
appea.refrmn the ecclei!lastical hletor:l&n.s that. they had but barely time to leave 
the cit)" befot'C the Romans returned under t.he t10mman1l of Titus, and never 
left the 1•lac:e till the)· bad destroyed the temple, mzed the city to the ground, 
"l~in upwards or n million of U.ose wretched people, and put an end to their 
civil polity and eccleKia.stiool ';'ta.to." 

Cal met: "Tf the righteon• he ""3reely able to escape In those days of wrath, 
wlmt •hall he the fate of the ungodly? When God began to exercise vengeance 
upon the J ows, he first permitted tb.e Chri11tia.ne to suller many allltctlons, and 
after he bad purified b.i>l churcb., and proved the virtue <>f bis elect., he admon
iohed them to depart from Jerusalem a.nd its borders, and to remove beyond 
Jordan. Ecele•ia.•tical historians relate that they retired to Pella, under the 
protection of klng Agrippa, a friend and ally of the Romans, to whloh place the 
violence of the war did not extend. But the remaining Jews experienced the 
fury and the power of their conquerors, who leveled the temple and 1e1'118&· 
!em itself with the ground, even plo1111hllll! the earth on which it stood, and 
•lew eleven hundred thou11and of thelews. St. Peter alludes to Prov. xi: 31, 
'If tbcrlghteou" $hall he recompensed In the earth, how much more the wicked 
and the sinner.' The apostle follow., the Septuagint version." 

This salvation relates exclusively to del!verance from the approaching ter· 
rors of tho~c times, a.nd not to any sufferings after death by those to whom 
Jes us •Poke, o~ to a.ny others. 

But by "accommodation" we may apply the lalllluage to all men. and BllY 
t.11aL 11 now, in th!• world. even the rt11rbteous but just escape the temptation• 
and evils that- surround them-"scarcely be Cnot sball be) saved"-tbe nnl!Odl)• 
am! •inner ex1ierienoe no such deliverance. "They are like the troubled eea, 
who•o water• cast up mire and dirt contlnmrlly. •· Rut In no event can the 
words be 11pp!led to 11ny otherotate ol exi•ten"" than the preHent, without per
verting tho meaning of Peter. 

v: 4. "Unfading," lltemlly, amarantblne. 
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you in due time; •casting all your anxiety on him, beea.use he 
ca.res for you. "Be sober, be vigilant; your opponent, the 
accuser, walks about like a. roaring lion, seeking to devour; 
'whom withstand steadfast in the faith, knowing that the 
same sufferings are being accomplished in your brotherhood 
in tho world. 10And the God of o.ll favor, who caJ.led you to 

his ieonian glory in Christ, when you have suffered a little 
while, shall himself restore, confirm, strengthen you;-"to him 
fbe l the dominion to the mons. Amen. 

1tBy Silva.nus, the faithful brother to you, as I think, I 
have briefly written, exhorting, and t.estifying that this is 
[the] true favor of God, in which stand. 13She that is co-elect 
in Babylon salutes you, and Mark, my son, [also]. "Sa.lute 
one another with a kiss of love. Peace be to you all that 
are in Christ. 

VIRTUES, CBRIST'S GLORY, FALSE TEACHERS, ETC. 

II.Pet.er!: 1. Simon Peter, a slave and an apostle of ,Jesus 
Christ, to those who have obtained a.n equally precious faith 
with us in [the] righteousness of OUl' God and Savior Jesus 
Christ: 'favor and peace be multiplied to you, in [the] knowl
edge of God, and of Jesus our Lord; •as his divine power 
has granted to us a.ll things that rel.ate to life and piety, 
through the knowledge of him who· called us by glory 
and virtue; •by which he has given us his precious and 
exceeding great promises, that through these you might 
become partakers of a divine nature, having escaped from 

13. Probably Peter's wife. Jl0"81bly the assembly in Rome. "Babylon." a 
oryptograph for Rome. 

Date, A. D. 67 or 68, Paige. 
Title, S. V. A., Second of Peter. 
1: 3. Piety (eusebeia) Is only fonDd In Acta Ill: 12.and in the pastora.lepia

tleo.-Dlvfne (tMiasl is peoul1ar to this epistle. 
4. ThAI promises promote T1rtue in the believer. 
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[thej corruption that is in the world through lust. •And 
even for this very thing adding on your part all diligence; in 
your faith supplyfortitude; a.nd in fortitude knowledge; •and 
in knowledge.self-control; and in self-control patience; and 
in patience piety; 'and in piety b1·otherly kindness; and in 
brothedy kindness love. *For if these things are yours, and 

if tl1ey ahound, they make you to be not idle, nor unfruitful 
in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ; •for he who lacks. 
these things iR blind, short-sighted, oblivious tO the purifica
tiou from his old sins. "'Therefore, brothers, more earnestly 
endeavor to mo.ke your calling and choice sure; for il you 
clo these things, you shall never stumble; 11for thus shall 
be richly furnished to you the entrance into the aionian king· 
dom of otll' Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 

"Therefore I shall always be ready to remind you of these 
things, though you know them, and are established in the 
present truth. '*And I deem it right, as long as I am in this 
tabernacle, to stimulate you by i·emembrance; "knowing that 
the putting off of my tabernacle is near, even as our Lord 
Jesus Christ signified to me. ••And also I will try to have 
you alwnys, after my departure, call these things to remem
brance. '"For we followed not elaborated myths, when we 
made known to you [the] power and presence of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, but we were eye-witnesses of his greatnesH. 11For 
having received from God [the] Fat11er honor and glory, tliere 
wa.s brought such a voice to him by the ma.jestic glory, "This 
is my son, my beloved, in whom I am well pleased;" 11and 
this voice we lien.rd brought from heaven, when we were with 
him on the holy mountnin. 10And we have the prophetic 
word more confirmed, to which you do well to take heed, as 

w. "Day-star." P!Wsphorna, li1ht-briDpr. 
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to a lamp shining in a squalid pla.ce, till [the] day dawn, and 
(the} day-star arise in your hearts; "'knowing this first, that 
no Scriptural prophecy is of special interpretation; "for no 
prophecy was ever brought by [the] will of man, but men 
spoke from God, being moved by a holy spirit. 

ii: 1. But there a.rose false prophets, also, among the 
people, as also among you there shall be false teachers, who 
shall iirivat~ly bring iu destructive sects, even denying the 
Master that bought them, bringing upon themselves swift 
destn1ction. 'And many sheJl follow their licentious p1·ac· 
tices, on account of whom the way of the truth shall be evil 
spoken of. "And with covctonsncss shall they with feigned 
words make gain of you; whose judgment oI old lingers not, 
and their destruction slumbers not; •f'or if God spared not 
angels when they sinned, but ca8ting them down to Tnrtarus, 
to pits of darkness, delivered them over to he kept for judg
ment; •and spa.l'cd not [thcl ancient world, but preserved 
Noah with seven others, a hero.Id of righteousness, when he 

ii: 4. "God spared not the &ngels that sinned, but ta-rlai'l<S8d (t<wtai··isa•I 
them, etc." Tbe Gre.in held Tai'tar11s, says Anthon, In his Classical Diction· 
ary, to be "the fabled place ot punishment In the lower world." "Accordlni; 
t-0 the ideas of the Homeric and Hesiodic ages, it would socm that the world 
or unlveDJe was a hollow globe, divided Into two equal POrtions by the flat 
disk of the earth. The external shell of tbls globe ls called by the poets brazen 
aud iron, probably only to exvress its solidity. The superior l1emlspbere wa.• 
called Heaven and the Inferior one Tal'lar11~. Herc the J>OCt ot the Ody•'"'Y 
also places ErelmR, tho re11lm of Pluto and PTrnll"fl>hm, the fin"! <lwel1\ng 11lnce 
of &II the race of men, a place wbloh the poet of the Iliad dC!<cribc• a• lyint< 
within tbf' bo•om of the earth.. At .a later period the change of religion• grad· 
nally a!Tected Erebus, the place of the reward of the a'OOd: and 1'arlarus was 
raised up to fonn the prison In which the wicked suffered the punishment dne 
to their crimes." 

It Is not to be supposed that l'eter indorees and teachea this monstrous non· 
..,nae of paganism, If be did, then we must accept all the absurdities that 
went with it, In the pagan mythology. And U tbls Is an Item of ·Christian 
faith, why Is it never referred to iu the Old or New T~ent? Why ha.ve we 
no descriptions of It, suoh as abouud In clas•lc Utel'Mure'I 
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brought a deluge upon [the] world of [the] impious; •and 

Peter alludes to the subject jWlt as 1t it were well-known and under
<.t-Ood by b.18 correapondcnts. "If the angel• that sinned," wb.at angels? "were 
ca.st do"'·n to Ta1·/arlts,"" where is the story relat-ed 1

t Not in the Bible, but in 
" lJ<H>k well-known at the time, called the Book ot Enoch. It was written 
•ome tim~ ht!foTc the Chrl.stlan Em, and l>I often 111101.ed by the Cllrtethw 
rather.. lt emho<lic• a tradition. to which Josephus a.lln•lea (Ant. I: 3), ot 
cert.ain angelH who had fallen. From this apoccyphi>l book Peter qnoted the 
ven.;c rcfQrring to 1'arffl.J't1:-:. Dr. $a.\vyer says: 

"Not only th.e mo1lem• are forced to tb.18 opinion, bnt U seems to h&ve been 
uni venially adu11tml by the ancients. Ironieas, Clement of AleX&Udrla, Odgen 
and Hilary-, .ays l'rofc•sor St11art, 'all of whom refer to the book before ns, 
and quote from lt. ""Y nothing which goes to establlllh tb.e idea that any Chris
tians of theh" day <lenicd or doubted that a quotation was made by the apostle 
Jude from tbe Book of Enoch. Several, a.nd in fact, mo~t ot these writers do, 
indeed, call in question the canonical rank Ol' a.uthorltY of the Book of Enoch; 
lmt the apologie• whkh they make for the 11uotatlon of It In Jude, show th&t 
the qnntatlon Itself was. "" a matter of fa.ct, generally conceded a.mong them.• 
'!'here are, It. I• t.nie, •ome individuals who still lloubt w.hcther Jude quoted the 
Rook of Ennch; hut while "" Professor Stuart •nggcota, this doubt la incapable 
of belng confirmed by any satl•fa.ctory proof, it avails nc>thlng to deny the 
quotation; for It i• eviolent If Jude did not quote the Book ot Enoch, he did 
quote a t.radltlou of 110 hotter authority." 

Tbl.s Book or Nuouh_is full of absurd Jegcude, which no senaible man can 
accept. Why did Peter quor.e from it? Just as men now quote trom the 
classic•, not Muctlonlng the truth of the quotation, but to Illustrate and en
force a proposition. Nothing is more common than for writers to qnot.e fables: 

· "As the tortoise salrl to the ha.re," In .!F:AOp; "As the sun oaid to the wlud,"·etc. 
We b.ave the •ame practice lllust1"ate<! in the Bible. Joshua, atterapaeUoaJ 
quotatloo adomlug hi• narrative, sayo: "Tu not this written 1n the Book of 
Jaaher'I" (Josh. x: I ;JI; and Jeremiah Cxlvlli: 45) aayo: "A tire •ball come 
fort4 out of Heshhori," quoting from an ancient l!Oet, Hay• Dr. Ada.m Clarke. 
Peter aUudes to this ancient legend, to illustrat.e the certainty of retribution, 
without auY Intention of t.eactilng the silly notions of angels falling trorn 
h•a,-en, and l!miainly not meaning to sanction the then prevalent Ideas con
cerning tho heathen Tartarn<. 

Ir tnte, how ean any one account for tb.e fact that It Is never referred to In 
the Bible, tiefore or after this once? Beoides, even these angels are not to be 
detained always In 'l'artarus; they are to be released. 'l'he language ts, "de
livered them luw chains ot darknes•, t-0 be reserved ftnt-0 judgment." They 
only remain in 'l'artarll>l "unto judgment.' Their imprisonment Is therefore 
a limited one, •o that tl1e language give• no proof of endless punishment even 
if it is a literal description. 

Canon Farrar quotes W!ndet a.• Myiuic, "Most Jews l&y down that Gehenna, 
as the Greeks do that Ts.rt.ams. Is appointed not so muoh tor the torment u 
for the purlllcation of th" most wicked." De Vita funoto:cnm ot&tu, 1633. 
,lft<i'<'I/ "'"' .Ju.dqmeni, l/J/J. 

6, 7. 1'h• <'i-Ue• o.f Sodo11t and l~omorrah, etc. See Gen. xix: 24-29: also 
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condemned [the] cities of Sodom and Gomormh, reducing 
them to ashes, making them an example to those about to be 

impious; 'but rescued righteous Lot, who was grievously ha
rassed by the lewd conduct of the wicked; •-for the right
eous man dwelling among them, daily tormented hi11 righteous 
life, 11y seeing and hea1ing [their; lawless deeds,-•[the] 
Lord knows how to rescue '.the] i1ious from trial, a.nd to keep 
[thcl unrighteous for a <lay of judgment to be chastised, 1•and 
es1Jecially those who go after [the] fiesh in [the] lust of pollu
tion, and despise dominion; daring, self-willed, they are not 
afraid to revile glories, "where angels, who are greater in 
might ancl power, bring not a reviling judgment against them 
before f the l Lord. 12Bnt these, like anima.1, irrational creatures, 
made for capture and destruction, reviling in matters in which 

Jn1le 6. This destruction wa• by lire, as the other wa.1 by water. It was 
equally o!Tootnal; for the workers of lnlqnlty were overwhelmed in one 00111• 

moo dest.ruat.inn. Gen. xvtH: 32. "?dakiug them an eXamplo." Tbc destn1c:
tion of Sodom and Gomorrah, as an exam11le of divine retribution, '!lfatt. x: 
15; xi: 24; Luke xvii: 21:!-30, is similar to that awful calamity which was 
impencllnir over Jcru•alem, to which the apostle ma.nifesLly refers, in this 
epistle, as very near. 

6. "Eternal fire." The cities referred to by Peter are a perpetual example. 
Their lire has long since ex11ired, but their BX&mplc still remains; Uis one per. 
petually before the world. The ftre Is etemll.l. thongh ti was long since ~tln
gnished. By the phrase "eternal fire," accordluc t.o Roseumuller, we may 
nnderst&lld a destructive lire, Rueb a.~ laid waste and 1L11nlhllate<1 the cities or 
Sodom and Gomorrah, or we may uuderetaud by lt a fire perpetnally amokin11. 
Philo, the Jew, who wrote in the time of our Savior, says, dP.-cita .Mosts, Lib. 
ll. p. 662 A, that even then there were memorials to be seen in Sylla of tho over
throw of Sodom and Gomorrah, ruins, ashL..., brimstone, pmoke and lurid flames 
which were still emitted, indicative of abidini.t fire. Witll this agrees tho Book 
of Wisdom, x: 7, whioh says: "Of wlloae wickedness even In this day the 
waste land that smoketll ls a testimony," 

Dr. Shaw <see Clarke"" Com. on GeneeiA xix: 24), MY• that "the appearance 
or •moke and flro of which he speaks, and to whloh Philo ILlld the author or 
Wisdom allude, is undoubtedly to be explained by the well-known existence 
of bituminous matter in the bed of the lake Aspb&ltites, which nc>w oecupl•• 
t.be site of those cities. These considerations &re eullieient to justlty ~e lan
guage of Jnde, without resorting to the idea that he ha.d reference to ihefutnro 
:world." 
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they are ignorant, shall be destroyed in their own corruption; 
"being unrighteous, they suffer [the] reward of unrighteous
ness. They esteem it a pleasure to revel in the daytime; 
spots and blemishes; reveling in their love feasts while they 
feast with you; "having eyes full of an adulteress, and that 
cannot cease from sin; alluring inconstant persons; having a 
hew;!; e:x:erci!led in covetousness; ehildren of malediction; 
"forsaking [the] straight roa.d, they wandered; having fol
lowed the way of Balaam, the [son] of Beor, who loved [the] 
reward of unrighteousness, "but he was rebuked for his own 
transgression, a dumb beast of burden spoke with a man's 
voice, and restrained the madness of the prophet. "These 
are fountains without water, and tempest-driven mists, for 
which the gloom of darkness is reserved. "For, speaking 
great [words] of vanity, they allure in [the] lusts of [the) 
flesh, and by debauchery, those who for a little while escaped 
from them who live in elTor; ••promising them freedom, while 
they themselves are slaves. of cormption; for a man has been 
enslaved by whatever has overcome him. '°For if, after they 
have escaped from the pollutions of the world, through [the] 
knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, they are 
again entangled and overcome by them, the last state with 
them has become worse than the first. "For it were better 
for them not to have known the way of righteousness, than, 
after knowing it, to tum back from. the holy command de
livered to them. '"It hl\ll happened to them according to the 
true proverb: "A dog returned to his O\'lll vomit;" and "A 
washed hog to wallowing in mire." 

CHRIST'S APPROACHING ADVENT. 

iii: 1. Tl1is second letter, beloved, I now write to you; 
and in them both I stimulate your sincere mind in remem· 
bra.nee; 'that you remember the words before spoken by the 

20 
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holy prophets, and the command of the Lord and Savior 
through your apostles; 'knowing this first, that in [the J last of 
the days scoffers shall come with scoffing, walking after their 
own lusts, 'and saying, "Where is the promise of his pres
ence? for from Lth,ej time when the fathers fell asleep, all 
things continue as they were from [the] beginning of crea
tion." 'For they willfully forget this, that [the] skies .were 
from of old, and [the) earth was compacted out of water ancl 
through water, by the word of God; "by which the world then 
existing was destroyed by a deluge of water; .'but the present 
skies, and the earth, by the same word, have been stored with 
fire, reserved for a day of judgment· and destruction of im· 
pious men. 

•But forget not this one thing, beloved, that one day is 
with [the] Lord as a thousand years, and a thousand years 
as one day. •LThc] Lord of the promise is not tardy as some 
regard tardiness, but is patient toward you, not wishing that 
any should perh1h, but that all should come to reformation. 
'
0But [the] day of (the] Lord will come as a. thief; in which 

iii: 7. Reser~ed Jm· ll d<1-Y of f1ulgme1't. This day of judgment wa& then 
impending, and would not for a long time linger. See chap. 11: 3. As the old 
world which the flood destroyed WM the antcdllnvian onler of thingM, of cour.P. 
"the heavens and the earth" which then were are to be understood a.s meaning 
the order of thinl?s which wa& then about termlnatl1ll[; viz., the Mo•&lo or 
Jewish dispensation. And, by the same exegesis, the phrase, "n-.serve<l nnto 
lire," like the word .. perished" applied t.o the old world, denotes, not" literal 
dis•olntion of the material world, but. a dl,....olutlon of the tllen convulsed and 
expiring order of thlngo. The figure of "lire" being employed to represent the 
instmmentality of the diKaolutjon then ''at hand·~ denotes the great severity 
of the prooe•x. ·1be jmlgwenL which should terminate the Jewish age is very 
commonly emblemlzed, in the Scriptures of both Testaments, by this figure. 
SeeJer. vii: 20: xvii: 27;1•1r.ek. xxil: 18, 20, 22: and frlatt. xiii: 42, :SO; xxv: 
41.-I»·. Cobb. 

10· l 3. "The destruction of Jndea is here, ver. 10 and 12. de11Cribed by dis· 
solution or consumption by fire; and eo Isa. !JC: 5; lxvl: 15, 16; lllal. iv: l; 
and Joel 11: 3, 30, where t.hat destruction 1• described: so 2 The BO. i: t;J, in flam· 
ing fire taking vengeimce; •o Heh. x: :!7, a bnrnlng of flre t.o consume all that 
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the skies shall pa.ss away with a. great tumult, and [the] ele
ments slrn.ll be dissolved with intense heat, and [the] earth, 
and [the) works in it shall be discovered. 11Seeing that all 
these things are thus to be dissolved, what kind of persons 
ought you to be, in holy conduct and piety? -"expecting 
aml hastening the presence of the day of God, on account 
of which fthc] skies being on fire shall be dissolved, and 
(the] elements sl1all melt with intense heat. "But, accord· 

obdurat;ely stand out against Christ; and tb&t belonging to this latt.er also, aa 
wlll apj)ear by cotnparing ver. 25 and ver. 37. Wha.t is here tlius expressed 
by l:'t.. Petnr I• ordinarily conceived to belong to the end of the world and the 
11-0dnning of the millennium, or.thousand years, and so as St. Peter hete saith, 
vcr. i u, m;iny other places 1 n St.. Paul's epistles. and tu the gospel, espec.tally 
)fatt. xxiv, """ ml•uken and Wteiitod. That It doth not belong to either of 
t.l1e . .a, but t.o t.hi• futal cluy oC I.he Jews, aufliclently appears by the putport of 
tile whole epistle, whirh is to arm tbem with con.•tancy and perseverance, till 
that day come, and particularly In this clla.pter lo conCuf.e them who objeot 
agrun•t the truth UC Christ's prediction and resolve it should not come at all, 
"'ifain•t whom lie here opposes the certainty, the speediness, and the tcniblc· 
ne•• of it• comln11:. That which ha.th given occasion to those other common 
mis&1•kc• i" esper.ially the hideousness of those judgments which fell upon 
that people of the Jew•, beyond all that ever before are related to have fallen 
on them, or inclccd on any otller people, lVhich made it necessary for the 
prophet.• which were to describe it, and who use tropes and figures, and not 
plain exp re••ions, to •et down their predictions, to express It by these high 
11hra•~.n or the pa.%ing away, and dissolving of heaven, and earth, and elements, 
etc, which, •onndlllJI very tragleally, are mistaken for the great. fine.I dlssoln
tton of the world. "-llammond. When theso word" were written the land of 
Jndea was full of contrudon, and many portents indicated its a1>proachlng 
<lcsolatlon, whfoh was usually spoken of as Identical with the "r,oming of the 
Lord... Jt:~n~ ha.d said: "And \Vben ye~ Jerusalem comt>Mscd with armies, 
then know r.hat tile 1lesolatlon thereof is nigh. "-Lnke xx!: 20. Pet.er wrote 
this CJli>ltlc to kC'C!> the olmrch In remembrance of the prophecies of the com
in~ event. He rcfcts to those who asked, "Where Is the promt!MI of hfa com
ill)!?" l!ii. ,ii and gtvca, in similar Imagery to that employed by Jeans, the 
si~n• or tl1e comlllJI: "The heavens passing away with a great noise, and the 
olcmcnls melting wltl1 fervent heat." Jesus had said: "The •ta.rs Rball fall 
from heavou, and the powers of tho heavens shall he •baken." Matt. xxiv: 29. 
So Peter say•, vernc 10, "The day of the Lord will come as a thief, In which 
U1e heavens ohall paos away with a great tumult, and the elements shall be 
<ll•solved with Intense heat," cw., a figurative description of the p&ssing 
&way of tile old order, and the coming in nf f.he new, that Is, the end of the Gen
tile and tlle et<ta1>1l•llmeut or the Chri«ian 1li•1•ensat!Gn. 
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iug to his promise, we look for new skies a.nd a new ea.rth, 
in which righteousness dwells. 

"Therefore, beloved, looking for these things, endeavor 
diligently to be found in peace, spotless and blameless in his 
sight, "and reckon that the patience of onr Lord fa salva
tion; even as our beloved brother Paul also, accoruing to 

the wisdom given to him, wrote to you; ••o.s also, in all (his] 
lettel'l!, :ipea.kiug in them of these things; in which are some 
things hard to be understood, which the ignora.nt a.ml urn;tead
fast distort, as also the other Scriptures, to their own destruc
tion. "You, therefore, beloved, being forewarned, he on 
your guard, l~st, being carried a.way by the error of the law
less, you fall from your own steadfastness; "hut grow in 
favor and knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 
'l'o him [be] the glory, both now and to [the] day of [the] 
re on. 
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CHRIST SUPERIOR TO ANGELS. 

Hebrews i: I. God, having anciently spoken to the 
fathers by the prophets in many portions and in many ways, 
'has in fthe] last of these days spoken to us b~ a son, whom 
he appointed heir of all ~hings, through whom, also, he pre
pnred the reons; 'who, being a beam of his glory, and an 

'.fhe let.ter to the Hebrews must have been writ.ten abont the 11ud of 67 or 
the beginning uf Iii!. aud was a<ldreaaed exclwiivcly to Jewish Christlall6. U 
w1Ls probably written by Apollos, and not by Paul. See Canon Farrar, "Early 
DRY•·" 

Title, S. V. A., To Hebrews. 
I:;;, Jcsn• Willi "th>! lmai;te of tile invisible God," CoL I: 15. "A beam or 

bis i:lory, and an impre&H or hi& substance." Tb.at ls, in all his conduct., in 
e¥er.v trait ot his dls1to.~iLion, he was Ju•t like God, i>nd did just what God 
wo11ltl have done. How did he treat Hinners? 'l'o the woman taken In adul
t.cry, Jse xaid, "~Go, and a:in no mure. •• To 1.'homas, the skeptic, who refused 
to crc<ltt hjs re1:1urroctic1n, be showed the evidence o[ that great tact tn his 
hnnd•, hi• feet, and his •idc. To Peter, denying wit.h oath• and curses that Ile 
bad ever known him, he looks with pity and grief, and tbe heart of the false 
dL•clvle h melted. 'J'o Kaul, hallnir him and pcrsccmtlng his followers, he 
"'""I" no ~troke of doom to auolhilate him, but tho opening heaven• are radi· 
ant with light a.• he arrc•t" the ornol IM!rst!Outor wltb the unanswerable ques
tion. ··~aut. Saul, 't\·hy pcmccnt<t.>St. t.hou 1ut~?H 1''or thOMJ\vho nailed him to the 
<:ro•• his la8t breath i• "1•mY"' Lhut they may be forgtven for their unparal
leled cl'lme. Was it the prayer of faith, and will that J>Ta)•cr he an•we1-ed? 
l'hriHt. wM tho friend of sinner11 In this world: ls he tllelr frlcml rrnw? Will he 
alway• he Lbcfr friend? If not, i• he "the same yesterday, to·day, an<l for
ever?" A• God'• lmaire he will alwayM nmaaln the lovl~ friend of sinners, 
employing nll JH'"Kible m~n• for their lm1•roven1eut i>nd welfare. His whole 
life was In thia •J>irit. He Invoked 110 vcngei>n<.~" 1lema.ncled no bloody 88.Cri
fice, either of thu ~iuner or of a vicarious ~ubstit.ute. hut. ,,ft)·, mtldneBl'. mercy 
and love wcm from lalm toward even the vilcKt of the vile. God mu•t trllllt 
the •ke11ttc, the J>rofanc, thu <lruel, the murderer, the wicked of every grade In 
the oame manner, or the resemblance between Image and original would be 
de•trnyl!tl. Can God ju~tify the re....mhlauce to Chri~t. unleM, \.hough he pun
lah, he continues to love, and employs all his Infinite attribute•. and all the 
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impress of his substance, and sustaining all things by the 
word of his power, when he had macle purification of sins, 
sat down at [thel right hand of [the~ Majesty in high places; 
'having become a11 much gl'eat.er than the angels, as he has 
inherited a more excellent narne than they. 'For to which of 
the angels did he ever say, 

"Thou art my son ; 
I have begotten thee to-day?" 

And again, 
"I will be a Father to him, 
Aml he shall be a sou to me?" 

'And again, when he introduce11 the first-begotten into the 
inhabited earth, he says, 

"And let all God's a~gels worship him." 
'And concerning the a.ngels, indeed, be says, 

"Who makes spirits his messengers, 
And his ministers a Ha.me of fire." 

'But of the son, 
"Thy throne, 0 God, is for the mon of the mon, 
And the seepte1· of rectitude [is] the scepter of thy reign. 
'Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated lawlessness, 

ages of eternity if need be, in the blessed work of purifying and R&Vhlf: hlR 
ohildren from the sins that alienate them from him? This was tile work that 
always occupied ,J.,.n., and still occupies h1lll as he sits at the Tight hand of 
the Father. As trnly as .Jesn• is the image of God, the Father must alway• 
thus be employed, until the last exile from the home of the soul return.• t-0 
allegiance. e.nd duty, and heaven. 

7. ·Both aageln11.s v.ndpneu11tala.are duhtous; a.age.lou~ means either 1 me:1~ 
s~rs· or 'auge1H;' 1J11.~umata either 'winds" or ·~piritR. · The context Bhowp. 
th&t tile latter meanlngK arc intended here. In the original the ~-0ntext seem• 
to demand an inversion. i. e. 1 $He mak~th the winds hb1 mes~cnR"erF.I, the ftam
Jng fire his mlnlsters'-but grammatical considerations make this difficult. to 
a.ccept. See Perowne., The Poalms, !!: 229, 2:n. Further, the Hahblnic notion 
was that the angels could 'clothe themselve11 with the ehanein:z :zarmcnt of 
natural phenomena,· and be changed lnt.o wind and flame (Wetst an<I Schlitt· 
gen, ad loc.1.-Parrar. 
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Therefore God, thy God, anointed thee 
With [the] oil of gladness above thy associates." 

'''And, 

Sll 

"Thou, Lord, at [the] beginning, didst lay [the] foundation 
of the earth, 

And the skies are [the] wo1·ks of thy hands. 
"They shaij perish, but thou remainest. 
And they shall all become old like a garment, 
"And like a mantle; tl1on shalt roll them up 
As a garment, and they shall be changed. 
But thou art the same, • 
And thy years shall not cease." 

1
·
1Rnt to which of the angels has he ever said, 

"Sit at my right hand, 
Till I make tlline enemies thy footstool?" 

"Are they not all ministering spirits, sent forth to do service 
for the sake of them who are about to inherit salvation? 

ii: l. On this account we ought to attend more earnestly 
to the thing1:1 heard, lest we should drift away [from them;] 
'for if the word spoken through angels was sure, and every 
transgression and disobedience received a just retribution, 
'how shall we escape if we disregard so great a salvation? 
which, beginning to be spoken through the Lord, was con· 
firmed to tfs by those who heard; 'God also testifying with 
them both by signs and wonders, and by manifold powers, 
and by distributions of [the] holy spirit, according to his own 
will. 'For not to angels did he subject the dispensation 

--- . -··----------------------
13. The form of the Greek here Is Hebraistic, literally, "footstool of thy 

feet." 
II::;. Tho world to com~. 1Dheroofwe speak. "Equivalent to tbeCbrlstlan 

dlspeWl&l;ion, the world as it will be In fntnre, that Is, the world as onder the 
reiill of Chri•t. "·-Stuart. Literally, "inhabited earth.• 
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about to come, respecting which we speak. 'But one has 
somewhere testified, saying, 

"What is man tlmt thou remcmbcrest him? 
Or a son of man that thou i·egarclest him? 
'Thon ma.des!; him for a little while inferior to angels; 
Thou crownedst him with glory and honor, 
And didst set him over the works of thy hands; 
"Thou didst subject all things under his feet." 

For in subjecting all things to him, he left_ nothing not sub
jected to him; but at present we see _not yet all things sub
jected to him; 'but we behold Jesus, who was made "for a 
little while inferior to_ a11gels," because of the suffering of 
death crowned with glory and honor, that by God's favor he 
should taste death for every [man]. ••For it became him, for 
whom are all things, and through whom are 1111 things, in 
conducting many sons to glory, to perfect the p1ince of their 
salvation through sufferings. "For both the sanctifier and 

the sanctified are all from One: for which cause he is not 
ashamed to call them brothers, •tsa.ying: 

"I will decla1·e thy no.me to my brothers, 
In [the] midst of (the] assembly will I praise thee." 

'"And again, 
"I will put my tl'ust in him." 

And again, 
"Behold! I, and the children that God has given me." 

7. V. omits .. And dldetaet him over the works of thy hand6." 
8. The subjeotlon of all thlnltB to Christ 18 not an unwilling one. or one 

accompll8hed by fo:roe, hut volUJltary, It ts the aa.me as 1s Christ's subjection 
to God. So iu 1 Cor. xv: 28: •Aud when ail tb!Dgs shall be subdued unto 
him, <hupotagii! then shall the B<>n also himself be subject lhuPolagii.•elail unto 
him that put all thing,. under (}uqiota:rantil him, that God may be all in all" 
It is therefore a willing service, the love and homage of :faithful and obedient 
children. All men arc to ho subject to Chrlat with tbe same subject.ion under 
whioh Christ is •ubject to God. 
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"Since then the children participate in blood and flesh, he 
also himself in a similar manner participated in the same, in 
order that by means of death he may annihilate him that 
has the power of death, that is, the accuser; "and liberate all 
those who, through fear of death, were during their whole 
lifetime held in slavery. 1•For ho does not in any way take 
hold of angels, but he takes hold of [the] seed of Abraham. 
"'fherefore he was obliged in all things to be made like his 
brothers, that he might become a merciful and faithful high
pricst in the things relating to God, in order to make rec
onciliation for the sins of the people. "For by what he has 
himself suffered when tried, he is able to aid those who are 
tried. 

14. That thro1<qh death, he might de$tt"Oll Mm that had the poiver oJ 
d<!11th, that 'is, the dl'T.fl, K V. "The sting of death Is sin." 1 Cor. xv: 56. 
Tbe same idea is embraced here In the persolilllea.tion of sin under the name 
ot the accuser (devil, E. V,), Or, it It Is clalmed that an evil spirit Is hero 
meant, his destruction i• made· certain by the death of Christ. After the last 
enemy ts destroyed, nothing can :relllatn to disturb the harmony and peaoe of 
this universe. Death, the last enemy. shall be destroyed, together with that 
which is its sting, or him who wields Its power. "The last enemy that shall 
be de•troyed," katarol!itai, "I• death." 1 Cor. xv: 26. So lll!aln. "Who hath 
abolished," kataru;isantos, destroyod, "death,".2 Tim. i: 10, that is. hath ren
dered its power vain and lnellectual. 

In tile beginning God announced. the tempor&l duration of sin, aud the 
death of evil. Aud I will put enmity between thee (the -pent) and the 
woman, and between thy seed and her seed; it shall bmtse thy head and thou 
shalt bruise his heel. Gen. Iii: 16. 

What is the serpent or man·a tempter? Every innu la tempted when he le 
drawn away of his own lust antl eutloed. James 1: 14. "Satan," "the devil," 
and hi• works, are the lusts of I.he Desh, and are to be destroyed. Forasmuch, 
then, as the children are partakers of llellh and blood, he also himseU llkewille 
took part of the same, that through death he might destroy him that had the 
power of death, that Is, the devil; and deliver them, who through fear of death, 
were all their lifetime subject to bondage. Heb. ii: U, 15. For this purpose 
the !:!on of God was manlf..,ted, that he might destroy the works of the devil. 
l John iii~ s. 

This promise God renewed to the petrlarehe, aud con11rmed to tho apostles. 
In thee shall all the families of the earth be blessed. Gen. xii: 3, In thy seed 
shall all the nations of the earth be blessed. Gen. xxil: 18. I will .PCifonn 
my oath wbloh I sware unto Abraham thy father, and I will make tby seed to 
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iii: 1. Therefore, holy brothers, partakers of a heavenly 
calling, consider Jestis, the apostle ancl high·priest of our 
confession; 'who waB faithful to him that made him, even as 
"Moses was in all his house." 'For he has been deemed 
worthy of more glory than Moses, as much as tlie builder 
bas more honor than the house itself. 'For every house is 
built by some one, but he that built all things is God. •And 
Moses, indeed, was "faithful in all his house," as "a servant," 
for a testimony of the things to be afterward spoken; •but 
Christ as "a son" over his house'; whose house we are, if we 
hold fast the confidence and the boasting of our hope firm to 
the end. 'Therefore, even as the holy spirit says, 

"To-day if you shall hear his voice, 
'Harden not your hearts, as in the provocation, 
In the day of the trial in the desert, 
'Where your fathers tried, proved, 
And saw my works forty years. 

multiply as the stars of heaven, and I will give unto thy seed all th8"1! coun
tries; and in thy seed shall all the nations ot the earth be bleAAe<l. Gen. xxvi: 
3. 4. And In thee, and In thy seed shall all tile families of the earth be bles•ed. 
Gen. xxviU: 14. Ye are tile children or the prophets, and of the covenant 
which God made with our fathera, saying unto Abmham, and in thy seed shall 
all the kindreds of the earth be blessed. Unto you first, God, having rai•ed u1• 
his son Jes us, sent him to bless you, ln tu ming away every on& of you from 
bis iniquities. Acts Iii: 25, 26. And the Scripture foreseeing tb:>t God would 
justify the heathen. through ta.lib, Jll'eached before the gospel unto Abraham, 
saying, in thee shall all nations he blessed. Q'al.111: 8. Now to Abmham aud 
his seed were the promises made. He saith not, and to ooeds, as or 1U&11y; but, 
as ot one, and to thy seed, which Is ChrlsL Gal. Ill: 16. 

All the nations, families and kindred• of the earth are to be ble•sed with a 
gospel blessing, to consist ln being turned away from iniquity, and the Uni
versallst can plead the promise of God for his faith. "That anchor holds ... 

H& will fuUlll his promise. God Is not a man that h& should Ile, neither the 
son of man that he should repent. Hath he said and shall be not do It? or 
hath he BpOken and shall he not make ft llOOd?. Num. xxlli: l9. For what if 
some did not believe? Shall their unbelief make the faith of Go<I without 
elfect? God torbld: yea, let God be true but every man a Uar. Rom. 111: 3. 4.. 
For all tbe promfsM of God ln him are yea, and ID him iiineu. 2 Cor. 1: :zo. 
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"Therefore I waa displeased- with this generation, 
And said, •They always err in [their] heart;' 
But they knew not my ways; 
"So I swore in my Wl'ath, 
"fhey shall not enter into my rest.' " 

815 

"Beware, broihers, lest there should ever be in any one of you 
an evil heart of unbelief in falling o.way from [the] living 
God, '"bnt exhort one another day by day, while it ie called 
To-day, lest o.ny of you be hardened by sin's delusion; Hfor 

we hitve become partakers with the Christ, if we hold fo.st 
the beginning of the confidence finnly to the end: 16while it 
is S!tid, 

"To-clay if you shall hear his voice, 
Harden not your hearts, as in the provocation." 

"For who, when they heard, provoked? But did not all those 
that came out of Egypt, by Moses? "And with whom was 
he displeased forly years? Was it not with those who sinned, 
whose bodies fell iu the desert? "Aud to whom swore he 
that they should not enter into his rest, if not to the disobe
dient? "And we see that they were not able to enter in he· 
cause of unbelief. 

iv: I. We may fear, then, lest a promise to enter into his 
rest being left, any of you should seem to have come short of 
it. 'For, indeed, we have had good news p1·eached to us, even 
UH they i~li;o; hut the word they heard did not profit them, not 
being united with faith in [the] hearers. 'For we who have he· 
lieved enter iuto the rest, even n.s he has said, 

"So I swore in my wrath, 
•They s!Jall not enter into my rest,' " 

although the works were finished from [the] foundation of 

111: 11. "It they shall enter," Is tile l!tel'&l meatrlnK. "Tiley shall not," etc. 
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[the] world. 'For somewhere he has said of the seventh 
[day) thus: 

"And God rested on the seventh day, from aJl his works." 
'And in this [manner] again, 

"They shall not enter into my rest." 
'Since, then, it remains that some enter in, and they to whom 
[the] goo_d news was before preached, entered not in be
cause of disobedience, 'he again defines a certain day, "To· 
day," saying by David, after so long a time, a.a it has been 
said before, 

"To-day if yon shall hear his voice, 
Harden not your hearts." 

"For if Jesus had given them rest, he would not subsequently 
have spoken of another day. 0There remains therefore a Sab
bath rest for the people of God. "'For he that has entered 
into his rest, has also himself rested from his works, as God 
did from his. "Let us therefore strive to enter int-0 that relit, 
that no man may fall into the same example of disobedience. 
'~or the word of God is living, and operative, and sharper 
than any two-edged sword, and piercing, even to [the] dividing 
of life and sph·it, of both joints and marrow, and able to 

discern [the] thoughts and intentions of [the] heart; "and 
no creature is concealed in his sight; but all things are naked 
and exposed to the eyes of him whose word is addressed to us. 

CHRIST THE CHIEF PllIEST. 

"Having then a great high-priest, who has passed through 
the skies, Jesus, the eon of God, let us hold fast the confes
sion. "For we have not a high-priest unable to sympathize 

Iv. 8. Joehua. ls meant by Jesus. The former Is the Hebrew and the latter 
the Greek form of the word. 

12. "Life and spirit,•• tha.t Is, separating the tmmorta.l part, the pneufll4' 
· from the animal life, the psucht>. 
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with our infirmities, but one who has been tried in aJl 
respects, in like manner, without sin. "Let us therefore 
approach the throne of favor with confidence, that we may 
receive mercy, and find favor to help in time of need. v: I. 
For every high-priest, being taken from among men, is ap
pointed for men over things relating to God, that he may offer 
both gifts and sacrifices for sins; 'being able to deal gently 
with the ignorant and erring, since he himself is also sur
rounded by infirmity; •and on this account as well for the 
people as for himself he is obliged to offer for sins. 'And no 
man takes the honor to himself, but when he is called of God, 
even as Aaron was. 'So also the Christ did not glorify him· 
self to become a high-priest, but he that said to him, 

"Thou 0.1-t my son, 
To-day I have begotten thee:" 

•as also he says in another [place], 
"Thou a.rt a priest to the ieon 
After the order of Melchizedek;" 

'-who in the days of his flesh, when he had offered up 
prayers and supplications with strong crying and tears to him 
who was alile to save him from death, and was heard for his 
piety,-•son though he was,-yet learned he obedience from 
what he suffered; •and having been made perfect, he became a 
cause of reonian salvation to aJl those that obey him; '0baving 
been named of Goel, a high-priest 

"After the or<ler of Melchizedek." 
"Concerning whom we have many things to say, and of dilli
cult explanation, since you lmve become clull of hearing. 
"For even when you ought, because of the time; to be teach· 
ers, you have need that [one] teach you a.gain the rudimentary 
principles of the oracles of God; and have beco!Jle such as 
ho.ve need of milk, and not of solid food. '"For every one that 
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partakes of milk is unskilled in [the] word of righteousness; 
for he is o. babe. "But solid food is for adults-those whose 
faculties a.re habitually trttined to discriminate good and evil. 

vi: 1. Let us then leave the rudiments of [the] word of 
the Ch1ist, and progress toward maturity, not faying again a. 
foundation of reforma.tion from dead works, and of faith toward 
Goel, •of the teaching of immersions, and of laying on of 
hancls, of resuITCction of [the] dead, and of monian judg· 
ment. "And this will we do, if God permit. •For it is im
possible to renew to reformation those onc-0 enlightened, and 
who have tasted the heavenly gift, and have been made par
takers of [the] holy spirit, •and ha.ve tasted [the] good word 
of God, aml [the] powers of [the] reon about to come, •and 
who have fallen away, seeing they again crucify to them
selves the son of God, and expose him to contempt. 'For 
the land that absorbs the rain that frequently falls upon it, 
and produces vegetation useful for those for whom also it 

----------. -
vi: 2. Krhna. "lEonlall (eternal, E. V.) Judgment," ts here put for temporal 

Judgments: 1 Pet. Iv: 17, "Tl1e time ls come that judgment must begin at the 
house of God," ver. 16, J 8, 19. Sec 1 Cor. xt: 29, "He that eatcth and drlnketh 
unworthily, eateth a.nd drinkcth judgment to lrlllu!elf, not discerning Lhe 
Lord's body." What this judgment was, appears by the next verae: "For 
this cause many are weak and •ickly among you, and many sleep.· See also 
vcr. 34, The word a;,;nius signifies ancient. or p&Rt long ago. That the word 
Is tbus used without any reepeettoet.erntty, we may see,inl\om. xvi:25; 
2Tim.1:9; Tit. i: 2. Seealaotheseplacesln Ll1e LXX.: Ps. lxxvll: a; Prov.xxii: 
28; Jer. xviii: 15; Ezek. xxxvt: 2. Thus the destruction. fire. punishment 
and judgments of God that are called woulan, are limited. They arc ordained 
by a Father for the correction and discipline and welfare of his children, the 
Issue of whteh Is restoration to rigbteowmess. 

4. "Adunaton, :In this place, does not mean absolutely lmpoaalble, but rather 
a thing so df1!!cult, that It may be almost Impossible." -llasenm•iller. Com
pare Luke xvi: 31. 

5. "In tbe Old Testament tb.e 'Age to be' ls the Messianic Age. But when 
the llfesatanlc Age bad dawned-when tbta 'CUture age' «>lam hal1bal had be
come 'present'. (ola?I> ha.uehl-then Ohrlattaus were still led to look forward 
to yet another 'future age.• The o1am hnbba la the Christ.Ian dispensation, In 
its present exlotcncc bere, which involvea Its future perfectionment. The 
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is cultivated, receives a blessing from God; "but if it hears 
acanthuses and thistles, it is rejected and nigh to a curse; the 
end of which is for burning. •But, beloved, we are persuaded 
of better things of you, and things that be.long to salvation, 
though we thus SJ;leak; '0for God is not unrighteous to forget 
yom· wol'k aud the love that you manifeste_d for his name, in 
having served, 3.lld in serving, the saints •. 11And w~ desire 
that every one of you may show the same diligence for the 
full assurance of hope to [the) end: "that you may not be 
sluggish, lmt. imitators of them who through faith and pa-

. tience inherit the promises. 
''l!'or when God made promise to Abraham, since he could 

swear by uone greater, he swore by himself, "saying, "Surely 

olam haneh, or 'this age,· might be applied to ~he period before the dest.ruo
tion of Jerusalem, regarded 1n Its Jewish. heathen, and ~perfect Ohrb1tlan 
aspect; and tile 'pre11ent world,' lo this sense, was snbjeoted to angels (Dent. 
xxx.ii: 8~ LXX.~ 'ac..>eordin~ to the number ot the angels of God;' Dan. x: 13, 
20, 21; Tobit xii: lf>l. In point of fact, the horizon of the 'Age to be,' Is one 
which mn•t. ever fade before us until we reach the end of this Age, and of all 
things." -i"<lnw". "Or, of the coming age. 'The age to come' was a phrase in 
cummon n•c among the Hebrews. to denote the fntnre dispensation, the tl.mell 
of the Messiah, The 88.llle idea was expresoed by the phrases 'the last tbnes,' 
'the end of the world,' eto., which are of so frtlf1nent occurrence 1n the Script
ures. '"-l~tU'TU'.'1. 

I :i-20. Tit~ 1i.,;,.. of 1mmiise. "By the promise here the apostle refers t.o 
wha.t ha omitted in ver. 14, namely, the blcssln&of all men in the seed of 
A bralmm; and the illua I•, t.hat tho hcfrs of this blessing have the same reason 
to confide in the divine promfK<• whioh Abrah&m had, beeanse, tn:regard to all 
the part! cu Jars embraced In the promil!e, the oath of God la solemnly pledged. 
'fhe term~ in which the 11romiase is expressed. are suffi.ciently comprehensive to 
embra<.-e U1e whole human f&mily. When first ll'iven t.o Abraham, ,,....,.i ai 
ph1tfrii, n.11 tht! fu.rnilhm of thr. earth, expressed the number of persona who 
were m.'lile 'heirs of promise,• Gen. xii: 3; when 1t was renewed, and oonflrmed 
by an oath, Gen. xxii: 18, we have the equivalent phraae, pa11ta ta ethne, all 
the nation• of the earth; and when the apostle, ad.Uesaing such unpromls1ng 
subject• as the Jews, who had 'denied the H<>ly One and the Jost,' and clam
ored tor bis oruciftxion, assured them, as an incentive to repentanoe, that they 
were heirs or children or the promiRe, Acts Iii: 14. 19 25, he uses yet another 
form to expres• the same idea, pasai ai pa.triai, all the kindreds ot the earth. 
Thus extensive Is the prom!Me. And the blel!filng promised is worthy of its 
author: it i• de!!Crlbed by Paul"" justification through faith, and by Peter as 
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blessing I will bless thee, and multiplying I will multiply 
thee." "And so, havingwnited long, he obtained the promise. 
"For men swea.r by the greater, and in every dispute of theirs 
the oath is final. for confirmation. "In which God, willing 
to show more abundantly to the heirs of the promise the un
changeableness o~ his purpose, mediated with an oath, "I.hat 
by two unalterable things, in whioh it is impossible that God 
should lie, we might have strong encouragement, who have 
fled to lay hold of the hope placed before us; "which we 
have as an anchor of the life, both secure and sure, and 
entering into that which is within the veil; "'where Jesus, as 
a. forerunner, entered for us, having become "a high priest to 
the reon, after the order of Melchizedek." 

vii: 1. For this Melchizedek, "king of Salem," "priest of 
the most high God," who met Abra.ham returning from the 

the turning of men a war from their 1niqu1t1011; prociscly thnt salvation from 
sin wblob our ble8Red Lord came io accoinpllsh."-Pa.ig~. 

God ha.' confti.ne(l hi.s pmmis• l1v an oath. He has sworn to redeem all 
mankind from sin and error. I have sworn by myself; the word has gone out 
ot my mouth and shall not return, that unto me every knee shall bow, and 
every tongue shall swear, sur.ely shall say, In the Lord have I righteou•ne8ll and 
strenuth. Isa.. xlv: 23. "' 

.And God will make goo1l lds oath. Wherein, Go<I willing n1ore abundantly 
to show unto the heirs of promise the Immutability of his counsel, eonllnned 
it by au oath, ~bat by two Immutable tblnp, lo which It was Impossible for 
GOd to lie, we mlitht have a strong consolation, who have flC1l for re!uge to lay 
hold upon the hope set before us, Heb. vi: 17, 18. 

Thus we have (foci"• affidavit to 11lead in evidence o! universal sal,...tlon. 
Jesus fa the appointed mea1ts l.-0 accomplish tkis end. My msat i8 to do 

tbewlll of him that sent me, and to linfshhls work. John iv: 34. Thywtll be 
done, Matt. vi: 10, was bis prayer. God sent not hi• Son into the world to 
condemn the world, hut that tbeworld through him might be saved. John ill: 
17. :We have seen and do testify that the Father sent the Son to be the Savior 
of the world. 1 John iv: 14. And I, If I be lilted up from the ea.rth, will draw 
all men unto me. John xii: aa. 

What God wWs, he purposes: what be purposes, he promises; what be 
promises he makes oath to, sends his Bon to accomplish, and Jesus doe• 
accomplish. 

vii: J. Mclebizcdck i• referred to here only asa type of Christ. 
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arniting of the kings, and blessed him, 'to whom also Abxa
ham divided "a teuth of all, "-being interpreted, indeed, first, 
kiug of righteouauess, aud then also king of Salem, which is 
king of peace, 'without father, without mother, without gen· 
c1tlogy, having neither beginning of days nor end of life, but 

made like to the soil of God-remains a priest continually. 
'Now consider how great this man was, to whom Abraham, 

the patriarch, gave a tenth of the choice spoils. 'And indeed, 
those of the sons of Levi who 1·eceive the priesthood, have com
maml to tithe the i1eo11le aceo1·ding to the law, that is, of their 
brothers, thongh they have come out of the loins of Abraham; 
•but he whose genealogy is not derived from them has tithed 

Abraham, and has blessed him who has the promises. 'And 
l1cyoml all 11o11ht the less is blessed by the greater. 'And 
here imleed men that die receive tithes; but there one of 
whom it is affirmed that he lives. 0And-so to speak-even 
Levi who receives tithes, has pa.id tithes through Abr1iliam; 
'"for he wns yet in the loins of his father, when Melchiz
edck met him. 

"Now if there were perfection through the Levitical priest
hootl,-for under it the people has received [the] law-what 
further necessity l was there] for another priest to arise "after 
the order of J.:Ielchizedek," and not to be reckoned after the 
order of Aaron? 12For the priesthood being changed, of 
necessity a change of law also occurs. "For he of whom 
these t,hings n.rc so.id belongs to another tribe, from which no 
msn gives 11ttendance at the altar; "for it is very plain that 

our Lorcl has arisen from Judah, respecting which tribe 1\fo. 
ses spoke nothing concerning (the J priesthood. "And it is 
yet more evident., if anoUier priest ari11e11 after the likeness 
of 1folchizcdck, '"who has become [such], not after (the] h\w 
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of a 1ieshly conunand, but after [ t11e] power of an indissoluble 
life; "for it is testified, 

"Thon ai1. a p1·iest to the aion 
After the ·order of Mclchizedek." 

'"For indeed an abrogat.ion of [the] foregoing command occurs 
because of its weakness and unprofitableness, ••-for the law 
perfected nothing ,-and a.n introduction of a better hope, 
through which we draw near to God. "'And inasmuc.h a.a (it 
is 1 not without au oath tu.king, "~ for they indeed h1we been 
made in1csts without 1\n oath, but he with an oath through 
him that says to him, 

"I The] LQrd swore, and will not change, 
"l'hou n.l't a priest to the reon;' "-

"'by so mud1 nlso has Jesu~ become surety of a better COYe

nnnt. ''Aud imleed they wl10 have become priests arc many, 
because hy death they are hindered from conl.hming, "but he, 
because he cuuti1111cs to the mon, has the unchangeable priest
hood; "and he11cc he is able to save completely those who 
draw near to God through him, a~ he always lives to inter
pose for them. 

'"For such a high 11riest was proper for ns, holy, guileless, 
nnstainecl, separated from sinners, and hn.ving become 
more exalteil than the heavens,-"'who 11ee1ls not daily, like 
tl1E1 high p1iests, to o:ffe1· sacrifices, first for his own sins, then 
for those of the people; for this he did once for all, when he 
offered up himself. 08Fo1· the law appoints men high-priests, 
having infirmity; but the word of the oath that was since the 
law, [ (tppoints] a son, perfected to the reon. 

CHRIST'S NEW COl'ENANT. 

viii: l. Now [the] chief point of the things of which we 
are speaking [is this 1; we have such a high priest, who sat 
down at [thcl right hand of the throne of the majesty in the 
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lieavens; •a minister of the Holies, and of the true tabernacle, 
which the Lord pitched, not man. 'For every high priest is 
nppointed to offer both gifts and sacrifices; hence it was nec
essary for this one, also, to have somewhat to offer. •Now 
if he were on earth, he could not be a priest at all, seeing 
there are those who offer the gifts according to (the] law; 
'---who serve a copy a.ml shadow of the heavenlies, even as 
Moses, when aliout to construct the tabernacle, is warned, 
for, says he, "See that thou make all things accorlling to the 
model thnt was shown thee on the mount;"- 'but now he has 
obtained a more excellent ministry, by so much as he is 
a mediator of a better covenant, which has been ordained 
upon better promises. 'For if the first [covenant] had been 
fanltJesi;, no pla.ce would have been sought for a second. 'For 
finding fault he says to them, 

" •Behold, days are coming,' says [the] Lord, 
•¥.'hen I will complote a new covenant with the house of 

Israel and tho house of Judah; 
1Not according to the covenant that I made with their 

fathers 

viii: 8. Tile word d·iatM.'k;. does not, like ouy word covenant, imJJIY rcclpro
cal 11ct.ion. llispensation would express the meaninr, but it was thought best 
to ,-ouder it milformly. "The E. V. here rendeTII diathekii by 'testament.• 
Now dia.thn:;; is the Greek cqttivalen~ of 'b<•1·il/,,' as in Baal Bcrith !'the Lord 
of the Covcn11JJt.'l in Judg. ix: 4.; and h•1-il1t i• rendered by the LXX. diath.iiki, 
~nil hy our version 'oovenant,' at least 200 times. In fat•t, iu the Old Testa
ment. the word can have no other mean lug, fort.ho Romans invented the 'will,' 
11ml t.lw Jews knew n0Ul!n11: of testamentary bequests. It Is certain, then, 
t.ba.t 11ny Jewrelldini:t this l"'""ngc, and famill&r with the LXX., would take tho 
word to 1ncn.n 'co~euaut..• aud not 'testa1ncnt. • The 'ru]JPl.tc uses 'testamen
t nm.' i..,..rn•c in classic Greek tliath.i!'ke often hM tills meanln11; I.out, as Dr. 
!lfonlton remark.•. It seem• <:hmrfrom such 1>&.""3f..'I!""" Ps. b:xxlll: 5, that St. 
Jerome u.•cd it in a wider "'"'"c than that of 'will.• It Is from the inl!uence of 
the Vul11:ate that we get our phrase 'the Ohl and New T""taments.' '.l'here Is 
happily notiiinl( mislca\}lng or erroneous In the term, but there can be lit-tie 
doubt that !'It. Paul. from th~ trP.n•ll\tlon of whn,.e e~111·e.,.lon• t.bc t.erm Is de
riveu 12 Cor. Iii: Gl, meant 'Old Coveuant,' and not 'Old 'l'csta.mont.' "-Fan·iu·. 
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In [the] day when I took them by the hand to lead them 
·forth out of [the] land of Egypt; 

For they continued not in my covenant, 
And I disregarded them,' saith [the] Lord. 
'
0•Por this is the covenant that I will covenant with the 

house of Israel, 
After those days,' saith [the) Lord; 
•I wiff put my laws into their mind, 
And on their hearts I will inscribe them: 
And I will be a God to them, 
And they shall be a people to me: 
11And they shall not teach every man his fellow-citizen, 
And every man his brother, saying, "Know the Lord," 
Because all shall know me, 
From [the] least even to [the] greatest of them. 
"For I will be merciful to their iniquities, 
And their sins I will no more remember.' " 

"By saying "New," he has rendered the first old: Now that 
which is becoming old and growing aged, is near vanishing 
away. 

ix: 1. The first covenant had indeed, .then, ordinances of 
service, and the worldly sanct1ui.ry. 'For there was a taber
nacle prepared, the first, in which [were) the car·dclabrum, 
and the table, and the loaves of tho presence, which is called 
Holies; •and behind the second veil, a tabernacle called 
Holy of holies; 'having a. golden censer, and the a:rk of the 
covenant covered on all sides with gold, wherein Lwcrcj a 
golden vase holding the manna, a.nd the rod of Aaron that 
sprouted, and the tablets of tlie Coveua.ut; •and above it 
cherubim of glory, overshadowing the mercy-seat; of which 
things we cannot now particularly speak .. 'Now these things 
having been tlms prepared, the priests performing the ser-
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vices enter the first tabernacle at all times; 'hut into the 
second, tho high p1·iest 1tlone, once annuiilly, not without 
blood, which ho offers for himself, and for the ignorances of 
the peo11le; •the holy spirit thus signifying that the way into 
the llolies has not yet been made apparent, while the first 
tabe1·nacle is yet llmnding; 'which [is] a parable for the 
present time, nccording to which both gifts and sacrifices are 
offered, which caunot perfect the worshiper o.s to conscience, 
'"ibeing] imposetl-with foods, and drinks, and various im· 
mersions, fleshly ordinances-till a time of reformation. 

"But Christ, l1aving . become a high p1·iest of the good 
thi~gs abont to come, through the greater ancl more perfect 
tabernacle, not n1ade witl1 hands, that is, not of this [ vis1bleJ 
creation; "entered once for all into the Holies, not indeed 
through the blood of goats and calves, but through his own 
blood, having obtained monian retle;lllption. 11For if the 
blood of goats and bulls, and [the] ashes of a heifer sprinkling 
the defiled, sanctify to the purification of the flesh, Hhow 
much more shall the blood of the Christ, who by means of 
an reonian spirit offered himself spotless to God, cleanse our 
conscience from dead works to serve lthe] living God? 11And 
on this account he is a mediator· of a new covenant, that a. 
deatJ1 having oc-0urred for [the] redemption of the transgress
ions under the first covenant, those that have been called 
might secure the promise of the reonian inheritance. 1"For 
where a covenant exists, there must necessarily be (the] 
death of [the] covenant maker brought. "For a covenant is 
of force over [the} dead, for it is ne~er valid while the cov
enant maker Jives. "Hence, not even the first [covenant) 
has been dedicatro without blood. "For when every com
mand had been spoken by Moses accortling to [the] law to all the 
people, be took the blood of the calves and [the) goats, with 
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water and scarlet wool and hyssop, anr1 sprinkled both the 
book itsdf, aud a.JI tho people, '"saying, "This is the bloou of 
the covcuaut, which God he.s enjoined on you." "An'1 iu 
like manner, he sprinkled with the blood the tabe1'llacle, and 
all the vessels of the ministry. "And acco1·uing to the law, 
aimost u.ll things arc cleansed with blood, and without a 
shedding of blood, there is no remission. 

"It was necessary, therefore, for the copies of [the] things 
in the heavens to be cleansed by these, but [thej heavenly 
things themselves, with better sacrifices than these. "l<'or 
Christ entered uot the holies made. with hands, [th( antc
typcs of tbe true, but into the heaven itself, now to appear 
in the i>r.:<scncc of God for us. ..Not, indeed, that he should 

---·----··----
fa: 24. • 2>l. Tblli laniruagc ls usur.Jly mis&tat.ed ill this Bllape: "It lar.11polnte<l 

unto all men once to die, a.nd after 11"ath the judgment.·· llut the rcr.der of 
I he oontext will see tbatthe author was not s1ieaking ~f the J)hy•lcal death of 
mankind, but. or the •acrltlei&l death of the lllgh J>rlest, and wa>t contra.~tioir 
with the <leatb ot Christ, the cel"C'moninl dcuth nf the Aarnuie p1iesthood. 'l'he 
Jan11na~e of the original shows this more ~!early than does the lan11Ua11e of our 
version. In the Greek, the definite article IQ·is (the or Lbosel. p1·ccodc• the 
word translated men (antlm'ipofa), and thu• lt read•, "IL ls a1>pointed unto the 
tor those) men once todte:• What men? The contextRhows: ThcJcWiP.h 
high J>rlcsts. 'l'he iilain stat.emc11t IH: AB the high priest.•, t.he antetype•, 
died a figurative death, annually I•!'<'~ x:nlll: 29-SOJ, eo Christ WW< otrered 
once for 1111 In tho •inner's IJcbalf. 'l'he ordinary reference to the dying of all 
men leaves the ••as•• and 0 so" without n1eaning or appltca.tton. Bl1t when 'vr 
sec that the apostle was showing the superiority of the mlll•loll of Christ over 
the annuaJ sacl1tlees of the Jewish hiirh priest, the meauing becomes plain. 
He employed "the men" ae t)-pes of the snperlor siwrili<1e of Christ. The 
reader cannot fall to ~ee that it Is not mankind, but ecrt:Un men, "the men" 
who all the way through thi• chapter and the next are compared to Christ., who 
are aa!d once to die. Th""e men are the priests. or the succe.•sors ot the high 
priests under the Jaw. 1"hey died, tlgu.-atively. once a year. on the 11r.,at <la)· 
of atonement In the olferlng of sacrlllces. Ex. xxx: 1-10. Havini< performed 
this rite, the high priest entered.the Holy of holies, r.nd prouonnoed the sen
tence of absolution from the mercy seat. Ex. xxv: 20; Numb. vii: 89. 

The priCRts represent Obrist, and their death lllnstrates and prefigures the 
death of·Cbrtst; but man's death and an after-death judgment boar 110 rela
tion to the death of Christ. The common U>!e of this text is but little less 
than an outraie Oil the sense of the apostle. No one cart carefully read tbiB 
&nd the following chapter, and trJl to see that the language I• exclue1vely ap-
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present himself often; as the high priest enters the 
Holies annually with blood not his own; .. else he must have 
suffered often from [the) foundation of (thej world; but now 
once for all at (the) consummation of the 1SOns, he ha.s been 
manifested to remove sin, by the sacrifice of himself. "And 
inasmuch as it is appointed to the men to die once, and after 
this judgment; "so also the Christ, having been once for all 
offered "to bear [the] sins of the many," shall appear a sec· 
ond time, apart from sin, to those who are expecting him, to 
salvation. 

x: 1. For the law having a shadow of the good [things) 
about to come, not the very image of the things, can never, 
with the same annual sacrifices that they continually offer, 
perfect those who approach. 'Otherwise would they not have 
ceased to be o:fferecl, because the worshipers, having been once 
cleansed, would no longer have had any consciousness of 
sine. "But in those [sacrifices) there is an annual remem
brance of sine; 'for it is impossible that (the] blood of bulls 
and goats should take away sin. •Therefore when he enters 
the world, he says, 

"Sacrifice and offering thou didst not desire, 
But a. body diilst thou prepare for me; 
•In whole burnt offerings, and l offerings] for sin, thou didst 

not delight; 

pllcable to the J cwish hll!h priests and the death of Christ, and bas no refer-
ence t.o an after-death Jndgtnent. · 

Judgment hcglne with each soul on Its arrival at the }leriodof accountability, 
and continues, a severe, but disciplinary process, until It converts and saves. 

Rev. O. D. Miller, S. •1•. D., tavora a dilferent ex-ls, which appears from 
his translation and paraphrase: 

"And inasmuch "" (or for the reason that) It la allotted unto (all) men once 
to die (In Adam), but after this judgment (to save from thls death); so, alllo 
(for this reason. or on a<>count of this death), Christ ~vlng been once offered 
for the sins of many, shall appear the second. time without sin unto salvation, 
to those expecting him.• 
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'Then said I, •Lo, I have come; 
-In [the] volume of [the] book it is written of me,
To do thy will, 0 God!'" 

'Having said ab9ve, "saciifices and offerings and whole burnt 
offerings aml [offerings] for sin thou didst not desire, nor 
delight in," which are offered aooordiug to [the] law; 'then he 
said, "Lo, I have come to do thy will." He takes away the 
first, that he may establish the second; 10by which "will" we 
have been sanctifie<l through the offering of the "body" of 
.Jesus Christ once for all. "And evety priest indeed stands 
daily ministering and offering frequently the same sacrifices, 
which can never take away sin; abut he, when he had 
offered one permanent sacrifice for sins, sat down at [the] 
right ha.nd of God; "henceforth waiting "till his enemies be 
~ade his footstool." "For by one offering he has perma
nently perfected those that are sanctified. . .. And the holy 
spirit also testifies to us; for after it had said, 

""This is the covenant that I will covenant with them, 
After those days,'' saith [the) Lord; 
"I will put my laws in their heart, 
And upon their mind will I write them; 
"And their sins a.nd their iniquities I will remember no 

more." 
llNow where there is remission of these, there is no longer an 
offering for sin. 

CHRIST AND CHRISTIAN F AITR. 

"Having therefore, brothers, boldness for the entrance of 
the Holies, by the blood of Jesus, '°by [the) way that he c?nse
crated for us, a new and living way, through the vail, that is 
to say, his flesh; "and [having] a great priest over the house 
of God, "let us dr~w near with a true heart, in lull convio
tion of faith; having our ·hearts "sprinkled" from an evil 
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conscience, "and our body washed in pure water, let us hold 
fa.st tho confession of the hope unswerving, for he is faithful 
who promised;-"and let us consider one another, to stimu
late to love and good works, .. not forsaking. the. assembling 
of ourselves together, as is a custom with some, but e:iµiorting 
to it, and so much (the] more, as you see the day approaching. 

"'For if we willfully sin, after we have received.the knowl
edge of the truth, there is left no longer a sacrifice for sins, 
"but a certain dreadful expectation of judgment and "fiery 
jealousy, which is about to devour the opposers." 28 A man 
who has despised [the! law of Moses dies without mercy, by 
two or three witnesses; .. how much worse punishment do 
you think he will deserve who has trampled the son of God 
urnler foot, and has deemed the blood of the covenant, by 

. which he was sanctified, a common thing, and has insulted 
the spirit of favor? "'For we know him who said, "Ven
geance is mine, I will.recompense." And again, "[The] 
Lord shall judge his people." "'It is a dreadful thing to fall 
into [the] hancla of [the] living God. 

"But remember the former days, in which, after you were 

x: 29. "Thb Is the only PAM!lallC m ~he New Testament where tim.61-ia
wllloh pl'Operly me:u1s retributive or vindictive punishment-is used of God. 
The word 'pnnisltment' is elsewhere ltol,a.'Jis, v.•biCll properly means ~emed.ial 
punishment.' It must be bomeiumiud that (1) it I• here applied to the worst, 
deadliest, and most Impenitent apostates; and [2) that its immediate reference 
is to the day of Chrl.•t's coming, which w&• so close at hand in the temporal 
overthrow of the Jowlah polity (Ewald, Sc-nd•clu-. an. d. Heb1-. IJ. 102)."
Jt'arra?·. 

31. •ro fall into the hands of God, the living God, ls as when (1 Sam. v: 61 
"the hand or Ll1e J.iml "'"" heavy, .. and "the hand of the Lord was against the 
Philistines:• IL denotes the judgments of God falling ou the Hinful. It is 
fearful to merit and i:eceive those penalties. God has a merc!!nl 1mrpose In 
them, but they arc often fearful toei..-perience. We are always In God"s hands, 
but we arc so.id to 0 fall into .. his hands lvhen we sutler the consequences ot 
•infnlne••. It I• a fearful thllli to merit and receive the result>< of wickedness, 
even though a benedeent purpose molds them, just as an amputation Is a 
fea.rfnl proceos tu 11nder110, tbou111l it may save life and restore health. 
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enlightened, you endured a great conflict of sufferings; 
"partly, being ma.de a public spectacle both by reproaches and 
afflictions, and partly becoming partakers with those who 
were so treated. "'For you both had compassion on the 
prisoners, and submitted to the seizure of your possessions 
with joy, knowing that you have for yourselves a better and 
an enduring possession. IGTherefore cast not away your confi· 
dence, which has a great recompense. '"},or you have need 
of patience, that, having done the will of God, you may 
receive the promise. 

'"'For yet a very little while, 
He that is coming shall come, and not tarry. 
'"But my righteous one shall live by faith; 
And if he shrink back, my soul has no plea.sure in him." 

"But we a.re not of those shrinking back into dest1·uction, but 
of faith to a gaining of life. 

xi: 1. .But faith is [the] assurance of [things] hoped for, 
a conviction of unseen things. "For by this the elders were 
attested to. "By faith we m1derstand that the ieons have 
been so established by [the] command of God, thnt the things 
which are seen have not been produced from the things that 
appear. 'By faith Abel offered to God a better sac1ifice than 
Kain, through which he was atteRtcd to thnt lie wnR right
eous, God testifying concerning his gifts, aiul through it he 
being dead yet speaks. •By faith Enoch was translated so as 
not to see death; and he "was not found, because God trans· 
lated him;" for before his translation he had been attested to 

37·38. The author of Hebrews quotes from the Septuagint, and not from 
the O. T .. as we have it. "If he draw hack"' la not found in the Jllble-

xi: 1. "Faith Is an assurance of things hoped for," that ls, Chri8t.lan faith 
can only consist of t11Bulbl that are both desired and expected. 
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-
that "he was well-pleasing to God;" 'and without faith it is 
impossible to please [him], for he who comes near to God 
must believe tl1at he is, and [thatj he is a rewarder of those 
who seek him. 1By faith Noah, having been admonished of 

. things not then seen, moved with pious fear, prepared an ark 
for [the] saving of his family, through which he condemned 
the woi·ld, and became heir of the righteousness that is ac

cording to faith. 'By faith Ab1·aham, when called obeyed, to 
go out to a place that he was to receive for an inheritance, 
ancl he went out not kno'\\-ing where 11e was going. 'By faith he 
sojourned in ! the] land of the promise, as a stranger dwelling 
in tents, with Isaac and Jacob, the heirs with him of the 
same promise; "'for he was expecting [the] city that bas tha 
foundations, of which God is l the] designer and architect. 
"Ry foith 1~lso Sarah herself received power for conception, 
even beyond [the] proper period of life, since she deemed 
him faithful who had promised; "therefore also were born 
from one, who even as to those things had become lifeless, 
"_ a>l many] as the stars of the sky in multitude," and inuu· 
mcrnble n-s the sand by the seashore. 

"All these clied according to faith, not having received the 
p1·omises, but having seen and hailed them from afar, and 
lta.viug confessed I.hat. they were strangers and pilgi·ims on 
tlw earth. "l<'or those that say such things, declare that they 
are iieeking a country. "And hacl they been mindful of that 
from which they went out, so h11.Cl they opportunity to return; 

ll. 'l'ho langnage I• l~t aor.-'he sojourned,' !·atoiki-sa.•. 'dwelllng.'-that 
L-11 t.ll<~n dwelling, in the contiunous paat, uot.withstandina tbe Revisers· note, 
for k'1.foike.<a.< ;,. the aorist 11'Utlciple, not the perfect; the design and force of 
t·bc aorist~ tu continue the idea in a. uuifonn past, and not to 1lenote an~.rreJa
tiou or allusion to the present. 'By faith he sojourned in the land; etc. 
<aorit<O, ·11wclllng In tents,· etc. !same aorist!. It I• hard to believe that the 
revisers arc good Greek scholar•, when une see• their failure to discriminate 
E!:!ISCl'!ntials in tense. "-R11·r. Ju,~oh Jft>r1·ijl~IJ. 
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10but now they long for a better, that is, a heavenly [country]; 
therefore God is not ashamed of them, to be called their God; 
for he has prepared a city for them. 

"By faith Abraham, when tried, offered up Isaac, and he 
that had accepted the promises offered up his only begotten 
[son], 19of whom it was said, "In Isaac shall thy seed he called;" 
.. deeming that God [was) able to raise him up even from 
[the] dead, whence also, figuratively, he received him. "'By 
faith Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau; even concerning things 
about to come. "'By faith Jacob, when dying, blessed each 
of the sons of Joseph, and "bowed in worship on the top of 
his staff." "By faith Joseph, when near his end, called to mind 
the exodus of the sons of Israel, and gave command con
cerning his bones. "By faith Moses, when he was born, was 
hidden three months by his pa.rents, because "they saw the 
child was beautiful," and they did not fear the mandate of 
the king. "By faith Moses, "when grown up," refused to be 
called a son of Pharaoh's daughter, ,.choosing rat.her to suffer 
evil with the people of God, than to have a temporary enjoy
ment of sin; "accotmting the reproach of the Christ greater 
riches than the treasures of Egn>t; for he looked to the 
recompense. "'By faith he left Egypt, not fearing the wrath 
of the king, for he endured as seeing the Invisible One. "By 
faith he instituted the passover, and the sprinkling of the 
blood, that the destroyer of the first born might not touch 
them. ..By faith they passed through the Red Sea, as through 
a dry place, attempting which, the Egyptians wern swallowed 
up. "'By faith the walls of Jericho fell down, after tl1ey had 
been surrounded seven days. "By faith Rahab the harlot 
perished not with the disobedient, when she welcomed the 
spies in peace. "'And what more shall I say? For the time 
will fail me to tell of Gideon, Barak, Samson, Jephthah; of 
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David and Samuel and the prophets; .. who through faith 
subdued kingdoms, wrought righteousness, obtained promises, 
shut ~the] mouths of lions, .. quenched [the] power of fire, 
escaperl [the] edge of the sword; from weakness were made 
strong; became mighty in war; routed [the] armies of for
eigners. "\Vomen received their dead by a resurrection; and 
others were beaten to death, not accepting the redemption 
[offeretlJ, that they might obtain a better resurrection; '"and 
ot,hers hacl a trial of mockings and seourgings, and also of 
bonds 11nd impri11omnent; "'they were stoned, they were 
tempt.eel, they were sawn 11sunder, they were slain with fthe] 
sword, they went about in sheepskins, in goatskins; being 
destitute, afilicted, tormented; 08-of whom the world was not 
worthy,-wandcring in deserts and mountains and eaves, and 
the holes of the earth. '"And all these, having been testified 
to through the faith, received not the promise, ••God having 
foreseen something better for us, that apart from us they 
should not be perfected. 

xii: I. Therefore let us also, seeing we have encircling 
us such a great cloud of witnesses, Jay aside all encumbrance, 
and the easily-captivating sin; let ns run with patience the 
course marked out before us, 'looking away to the leader and 
perfecter of the faith, Jesus, who for the joy set before him 
endm·etl [the] cross, disregarding [the] shame, and has sat 
down at [the} right hand of the throne of God. 3For con
sider him who has endured such opposition from sinners 
against himself, that you may not grow weary, being dis
couraged in your lives. 

xtt: l. The word rendered "easily-captivating" ("uperistalon), I• notfound 
anywhere el•e In Greek lltemture. It may meau ''close-ftttlng," "easlly·be· 
setting," or '"easily-avoided."' 
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THE NATURE OF PUNISHlfENT·-CHRISTIANITY, DUTIES, E'l(l, 

'You have not yet resisted unto blood, striving ago.inst sin: 

•and you have forgotten the exhortation that reaaona with 
you as with sons: 

"My son, slight not [the] correction of [the] Lord, 
Nor faint when thou art reproved by him; 
°For whom [the] Lord loves he corrects, 
And scou1·ges every son whom he receives." 

'Endure unto correction; God deals with you as with sons, 
for wliat son is there whom a father does not correct? 'But 
if you are withont correction, of which all have been mo.de 
partakers, then arc you bastards, and not sons. 'Moreover, 
we have had fathers of our flesh to correct us, and we 
reverenced them; slia11 we not much rather yielrl obedience 
to the Father of spirits, and live? "'For they indeetl for a. 
few days corrected. [us] as seemed right to them; but he for 
:our] p1·ofit, that [we] may be partakers of his holiness. "All 
correction, indeed, seems for [thej present to be grievous, not 
joyous; but afterward it yields peaceable fruit of righteous
ness to them that have been trained by it. "'l'herefore 
"straighten lJw slackened hands, and the enfeebled knees," 
"and "make i·ight paths for your feet," so that the lame 111ay 
not be tun1ed out of the way, but rather be healed. 

HPursue peace with ell men, and holiness, without which 

5-11. The divine punillbments aretbus called correctlon11, or chastisements. 
Though severe, they are •alntary, and accompllsh the welf&re of Lbe punisl1ed. 
The word paideia, cha.i(tiReJnent or oorrectAon. here used, corresponds to ko
lasis !Matt. xxv: 461, to 11rune or punish. The end of all Gorl'H punishments 
is to accomplish the improvement of the 1>unished. 

9- "Yield obedience .. is the meaning of h11potapii.•011ietha. ltis the middle 
voice, fut. tense, lat per. pin. of hupotasso. "Be in subjection," E. V., doe• 
not give the correct Idea, tor we may be in Bubjeotion from neces•lty, not from 
choice, but the writer inculcate• voluntary submission, when he uaea the 
middle voice of hupotasso. 
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no man shall see the Lord; 1•1ooking carefully whether any 
man fall back from t'!ie favor of God; "whether any root of 
bitterness springing up ti·ouble [you)," and through it the many 
he defiled; "whether [there be) any fornicator, or profane per
sou, like EsR.n, who sold his birthright for one mea.I. ,,For 
yon know that when R.fterward he wished to inherit the bless
ing, he was refused; for he found no place for reformation, 
though he earnestly sought it, with tears. 

1'For you have not come to [a mountain] that might be 
touched and scorched with fire, and to "blackness, and dark
ness, and tempest," 1'and "a sound of trumpet," and "a voice 
of words," (thej heare1·s of which intreated that not another 
word shoul<l be Hpoken to them, ~'-for they could not endure 
[the I injuuction,-"lf even a beast touch the motmtain, it 
shall be stoned," "and so dreadful was [the] scene [that) 
Moses si~id, "I exceedingly fear and tremble;"-"but you 
have· come to Mount Zion, and [the) city of [the] living God, 
[the] heavenly .Jernsll.l.em, and to myriads of angels, "'to 
a gathering aml assembly of first· born, enrolled in [the] 
heavens, and to God [thej judge of all, and to spirits of 
righteous [ones] perfected; "'and to Jesus, a mediator of a New 
Covenant, and to a blood of sprinkling that speaks better 
thau Abel. '"See that you i·efuse not h~ who speaks. For 
if those escaped not who l'ejected him that admonished [them] 
on eart.h, how much mol'e [shall not} we, who turn away 
from him who [speaks l from [the] heavens; "whose voice then 
shook the earth; bnt now he has promised, saying, "Yet once 
more will I shake not only I.he earth, but the heavens also." 
"And this "Y ct once more," denotes tl1e removal of the things 
shaken, as of things that have been made, that the things 
not shaken may remain. ,.Therefore receiving an lllldis
turbod reign, let us hold [thel fa.vor, through which we may 
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serve God acceptably with reverence ruid awe; "for indeed 
"our Go(l [is] a consmniug fire." 

21). This language isfrec1uenllymisrcad thus: "God <mt of C/11'ist Isa con
suming fire." But It must nnt ho snppoaed that the uuclrnngcablc God, ho 
who ts 0 the same, yestnrllay, to·lln.y, and forever," "without. variableness or 
-the shado\\.· or tnrning~·· iR uu.ulificd tor better or for wo~, in any mode of 
bis manifestation to ma.n. What God is -In Christ he I•, an<l ever must be, out 
of Christ. Uc•· is a. con•uming dre" a.lwayR and everywhere. But this fact 
doe• not render God forbidding, re.11111"\ve, when we under•tand it. There I• 
no relation Rtuo1.taiue1l h)o' our ]J:(~JLvcnly Father, no :figure i1y "'·hieh he m&}" 

prouerlv be re1•roocntcd, that can 1lennderstood, will1out i11•1>iring lmpulsos ot 
gratitude aml Joy in tho mind that comprebeml• tho tnith prcscut-Od. 

"C:hxl i~ T,o\·c, H therefore ta the consuming, t1nqncnchable fire Qf infinite and 
divine lovt' He cannot, therefore, be auythiitg else than love to hlx ohilclren. 
11nd what the lire ot huma.n love L• In t.hc heart of a human pa.rent, the fire of 
God's love is in him, only mnltiplled by infinity, 

Trace this sacred clement from its lowest manifestation in the heart of rep
t.lle or 1lrute. up throullh lt.s holy of holies In the bre""t of the human mother, 
and onward up t.o God himself, and It bas but one pnrpo•c, and that js to 
ehel1Rh ltff object, aud to destroy all that would harm that object. God ls a 
cons11mir11£ fire toward his children-but It is the fire of love a.nd not of hate. 

George !II8CDonald well says: "Nothing is inexorable but love. Fer love 
loves unto purity. Love ha.• ever !11 view tho absolute lovellnCB.• of th&t which 
It beholds. Therefore all that ls not boautttul in the beloved, o.11 tbn.t oomes 
between and is not of Jove's kind, must be destroyed. 'Onr nod is a consum
ing fire.' It ls the nature ot lov<>, so terribly pnre that it dcstro~'B all that la 
not pure. It fs not that the fire will bum us If we do not worship God, but 
that the fire will bnm us nntfl we worship thus; yea, that will go on within 
us, atter all that is foreign to us bas yielded lo iLK furoo, no longer \\1th pa.In 
and consuming, bnr. as the highest coneclousuess of life, the prct1Cnee of God." 

It ls not becanBe God hates us, bnt beca.use be loves n., that ho will bum 
toward us PY all the disciplina.ry prooesBes needful, until ho has burned away 
that sin In 110 \\'bich is contn.ryto hlil nature, and hnrtfnl to us.· 

He bum• to purify. "He sh&ll sit as o. refiner and purlfier of silver." Could 
the melting metal feel, how might ft misunderstand the process through which 
1t Is passing. The unrelent.lnic flro hums beneath the crucible, and the dirty, 
unsightly ore becomes like liquid light, and ctrc11lates as useful eoin, and 
spllrli:les on the flngel'I! of happy brides, and shine• on the sceptres of ktnga, 
and In the coronets of queens. And all because the severe and purifying fire 
ot the refiner bas tried ii;. 

Inasmuch as the cousnmlng fire of God le refining, we learn that It only d~ 
stroys the dross of sin. a.ml leaves the spiritual gold. the immortal soul, nn
scathcd and pnre when itH ble•scd work ls 11.nlshed. 

Many phenomena aro feared because not understood. ·•rbe Ravage thinks 
thunder the voice of an angry deity, when It lit the rolling or Oo<I'• chariots as 
they ca.try health and life through the air. Because fire Is sometimes the au
thor of app&rent c&lamity, Its hsneliaent obaraoter is lost sight of. It is the 
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xiii: 1. Let brotherly love continue. 'Be not forgetful 
to ahow love to strangers, for thereby some have uncon
sciously entertained angels. "Be mindful of those in prison 
as if in iwison with them; those ill-treated, as being your-

right hand of civilization. Its chief omce ls not destruction, but servloe. Ill 
fact, Jt. destroys nothing. It decomPoses substances, releasing constituents 
frnm existing relationR, but all the elements remain intact, undiminished. 
Every particle in a substance bnmed exists still, and Is rea.dy to be taken up 
again in new forms. 
If we burn a stick of wood, and carefully preserve the smoke and uhes, we 

aball find that they weigh a little more than the wood welghed-j118t 118 much 
more as tile oxygen weighed that combined with the fin.mo in the process of 
combustion. The ultimate particles are all preserv'ed, not one disturbed or 
changed from Its orlglna.l form and size, and tlley are released by fire that they 
may go out into tile great lab-OmtorY of nature, to be apln employed in new 
forms of utility and beauty. Science declares tllM tbe ultimate partloles of 
wWch all substances are comPosed are like mic1·oscopica.l bricks; they never 
Jose form or identity, but, Jet loose from any combination by :fire or otherwltre, 
they are ready to be aga.ln taken up In other forms. D""truction ill a mere 
Incident In the biography of fire-a prelim.lnary process; lire ill the great em
blem of purity. 

Wilen, therefore, we read in tile Scripture that God's processes of dealing: 
with his children resemble fire," or that he is a fire, we must remember these 
characteristics, and Interpret the allusion in the light of scientiftc facts. It 
fire never <l""troY• an atom of the materlal universe; If fire ill only a prooesa 
by which God ls reoonstrnot.lug his universe, why should men Imagine that 
God's moral fiU'.s are other than hea.lthful and benellolal In the moral world? 

It nee<l nut be cla.imed that the authors of the Scriptures were familiar with 
these facts, bu~ we shall !ind that they so fa.r perceived the ollioe of fire as to 
use 1t·accumtely. Thus: 

uFor thon, O Ctod, he.st proved us; thou hast tried ns as Rilver Is trf&d; we 
went throngll fire and through water, bnHhou bronghteat u• outinto a wealthy 
place.'' P•. Jui: 10-12. 

Silver is tried that Its impurities' may be purged away. The hotter the fur
nace. the more certain Is the precious ore to be pmil!ed. Again : 

"Who may abide the day of his coming, and who sllall st1md when he ap
pea.reth? For be is like a refiner's fire, and like fullers' soap. And he shall sit 
as a reliner and purtl!er of silver, and he aball purify the aons of Levi, and 
purge them as gold and silver, that they may olfer unto ~be Lord an olferlng 
In righteousness." Mal. Iii: 2, 3. 

Gm!'• con•umlna !Ire refines, pnrlllee, and pur;es away the dross of sin. 
Hence sa-rs the apostle: 

"!•:very man's work shall be made manifest, for the day Bhall dl!Clare it, be
uu.u!itl it Hhall be revealecl hy tire; and the fire shall try every ma.n'H workt of 
what ROrt• it itt:. If iu1y m11.n·s work a.l>i(le, which be batlt bnflt. tbereu1>0n. he 
sbal! receive a reward. If any man's work shall be burned, he •hMI suffer Ion, 
bu~ he lllmseltslldl be •avcd, yet so a• by fire."' l Cor. ill: i:~-15. 

29.: 
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selves, also, in [the) body. '[Let] marriage [be) honorablo iii 
all, and [let] the bed [b:i] undefiled; for God will judge forni
cators and adulterers. •Let [your] way of dealing be free 
from [the) love of money; be content with such things as 
yon 1ia ve, for himself hal! said, 

"I will by 110 means leave thee; 
Nor will I by any means forsake thee." 

'So that with good courage we may say, 
"[The) Lord is my helper; I will not fear: 
What sholl man do to me?" 
'Remember them that ~ere your leaders,--tJ1ose who spoke 

the word of God to you, and considering their conduct, imi
tate Ltheirj faith. 'JesusC11rist[is] the same yesterday, and to
day, and to the reons. 'Be not bome away by various and 
strange teachings, for it is excellent for the heart to be estab
lished by favor, not by foods, in which those who walked 

The exacting love of God, demanding pnrity, can do no loss than de•troy all 
that Is opposed to the purity aud happineas of its object. 

Thue ueverlasttng ftre," the "furnace ot fire,•• "coDSuminp; fir~•• "unquAnch
able fire." and &II the foI'lllR tn which fire flgnres tn the Dible as au emblem of 
God"s dealings with men, denote the severe but kindly and disciplinary ch&r· 
acter of God's judgments. There ls always & beneficent putpose in all God's 
de&llngs with men. Divine love Is seeking and securing, by severe proce11Ses, 
sometimes "'" though by fire, the welfare of those toward whom the llame 
burns. 

"The holy flame forever lmmeth, 
From heaven it came, to he&ven returnctlt." 

"God is Love," &nd aleo "a consuming fire;'" terms not contradictory but 
synonymous. N othlng precious will perish or permanently suffer from the 
consuming fire of God. Sin, error, evil, will perish; but the soul will come 
forth from the conflagration purified u ~llver ii! pnrlfled, perfectly reflecting 
Its llil'.a.ker's image &e it never can until the Impurities ot time are conoumed 
and It returns to that purity It had when It came from the hand ot that being 
In whose image every human eon! Iii create.I. 

God Is always burning hut never consuming, ac.110rdlng to the teaching• of 
•ome Ohrlstlana. He bums toward sin and the &inner, but consume• neither. 
But he II! a oonanming fire. Wh&t does he consume? Everything contrary 
to his immortal nature, Love. Madame Guion says, "Infinite love ~ the 
only eternal lire." 
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were not profited. ,.\Ve have a.n altar, from which they that 
serve the tabernacle have no right to eat. "For [the] bodies of 
those animals, whose blood is brought into the Holies by tJ.le 
high priest for sin, are l>uxned "outside of the camp.,, .. "There
fore Jesus also, that he might sanctify the pco11le by his own 
blood, suffered outside of the gate. "Let us then go forth to 
him "outside of the camp," bearing his reproach. "For we 
have no permanent city here, but we seek for [one) about to 
come. 1•'11hrough him, then, let us offer up a sacrifice of 
iimise to God continually, that is, "fthe) fruit of lips" ac
lmowledging his name. '"But be not forgetful of beneficence 
n.wl liberality, for with such sacrifices Goel is well pleased. 
''Obey you!' leaders, and be submissive; for they keep watch 
on behalf of your lives, as about to render an account, that 
t.hey may do this with joy, and not [with} lamentation, for 
this :wcrcl unprofitable to you. 

"Pray for us; for we are confident that we have a good 
con~ciencc, wishing to conduct ourselves honorably among 
all; "hnt T intreat !you] more especially to do this, that I 
umy [the) soone1· be l'estorcd to you. 
~'Now may [the] God of peace, he that led up from [the] 

doacl our Lord J csus, the great "Shepherd of the sheep," with 
ithe: blood of [the] ieonian Covenant, "perfect you in every 
good thing to do his will, effecting in us that which is well
plcasing in his sight, through Jesus Clnist; to whom [be] the 
glol'y to the mons of the mons. Amen. 

"But I intreat you, brothers, boar with the word of exhor
tation; for indeed I have vaittcn to you briefly. "Know that 
om· brother Timothy has been 11et at liberty, with whom, if 
he come soon, I shall see you. "Salute all your leaders, and 
all the saints. Those from Italy salute you. 

06Favor ',he] 'l'lith you all. Amen. 



SECTION FIRST • 

.PllEl'ACEo 

Revelation i: I. A revelation of Jesus Christ which God 
gave him to show to his sairns the things that must soon 

Title, 8. A., John's Apokalypse, or, A Revelation of John. Not in V. 
T be Apokalypse, or the Uevela.t1on of John the ThAOlog!an-uRually rendered 

the Divine-was written, at the very latest, soon after.the death of Nero, and 
before the destrnction of Jerusalem-A. D. 68. An overwhelming weight of · 
evidence, extenlal and internal, demonstrates this. Such is the opinion of 
the most, the beet, and nearly all modem critics, such as Farrar, Plumptre, 
LUcke. Schweglcr, llaur, ZUlllg, De Wette, Rena.n, .Krenke!, Bleck. Reuss, 
Reville, Volkmar, lluusen, DUsterdleck, Stier, Neander, Guertcke, Auberlen, 
F. D. Maurtce, l!Coses Stuart, Niemeyer, Deeprez, S. Davidson. et.c. It 011.illn
ated in the Neronian persecution, and the Jewish War. CanonFa.rrar observes: 
~llut while tho date maybe ftxed with mnch probability, it cannot be ftxed 
with certainty. All that can be s.sserted is that the book WM written before 
the deetrnotton of Jerusalem, and the bnmlnll Of the Temple. This is clear 
from the beginning of the eleventh chapter. The Temple is there spoken of 
a.a still sta.ndlng, in language whieh closely resembles. and indeed directly 
refers to, the language of our Lord in his great Eaehatolo!rlcal dlsconrsc. We 
cannot tell the exact year in which the Christ1ans-wamed, as Eusebius says, 
'by a certain oracle given to their leaders by revelation;' or, M Eplphanius 
tells us, 'by an angel'-left the doomed and murderous otty and took refuge 
across the J ordllll, In the Pera.an town of Pella. There can be little doubt that 
their flight took place before the actn&I blockade of Jerusalem by Titus, and 
probably in A. D. 68. It seems to be alluded to In Rev. xll:l4. Now thelirat 
threatening commotions In J udooa began in A. D. 64, shortly after the lire of 
Rome. The actna.l revolt bnn;t forth a.t C""'8.rea in A. D. 65. Vespasian WM 
despatched to Jndll'.n by Nero during bis villitto Greece in A. D. 66. Hear
rived in Pa.lestine e11rly in A. D. 67. The years 67 and 68 were spenL in sup-
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oeeur; and he sent a.nd signified [them) by his messenger to 
his slave John; "who testified of the word of God, and of the 

pre.,.lng tbe bmve realstanoe of Galilee and Pcrrea. Nero died In June. 68. 
Political nnccrt&intics caused a suspension of the Roman measures during tbe 
year 69, but when Vespasian felt hlm8elf secure of tile throne, in A. D. 70, he 
•ent Titus to besiege Jerusalem. The siege began early In Me.rob, 70, and was 
brought I<> it• terrible conch••ion In August of the so.me }'ear." 

John t11e Revelo.tor, who had disa.ppeared at the meeting in Jerusalem, A. D. 
50, reappears in his vision on the Isle of Patmos, and agaln 111 his three epis
tles later. 

Tllere is a more Intelligible &nc1-accura.te view of the meaning and a11plioa
tion of the Awkaly1JSe in Canon Farrar'a "Earl.v Daya,• a.ud In Wh!ttemore'K 
and Cowles'• Commcntarlea than In all the numerous volumes that bad J>re
viously been writt-On on this fruitful theme. 

The Apokalypse has genere.lly been regarded as obscure, enigmatlcal, and its 
symbols and metaphors have been applied to almost every age, because It hM 
been RUppoaed to refer to the end of all thlnllS. Most of the ablest theologlanR 
hav~ confessed Ignorance of ito references. But let the reader benr a few facts 
In miud, a.nd its general meaning no longerrem&lna obscure: 1. It is a vision. 
2. IL I• highly wrought. 3. It is prophetic: ·L Its allusions are all oarcfully 
<li•gu!scd, In orrler to escape the notice of the powerfnl contemporary tyrants 
to whom they refer. 5. Its prophecies were to be immediately fnlfllled. In: 
deed, If the reader will hear In mln<l the one guidin1< fact t.hat it was written 
j uf!t before tbe destruction of J ernsalem, and also keep its recilrring key-words 
In memory-"sllortly to occur," he will be able to understand the book. 

John was compelled to couch his vision in symbols and obaout'e phraseology, 
meaniugle•e to all but Christians, inasmuch as his descriptions oi tile ooming 
rlcstruction would, if understood, have brought down the wrath of Lhe Ro' 
mans to whom they refer. Say• Clanon Farrar, "No danger incurred by the 
early Cllrlsti1111s WRll greater than that oallfled hy the wliverKUI prevalence of 
political $pie& U one of these wretches got possession of a.ny Christian writ
ing wblch could be construed into an attack or a reflection upon their terrible 
per.ecutors, hundreds might oo involved in indiscriminate pnnlshment on & 

ellarr:e of hli:h treason (/aesa majestas), which was then the most formidable 
er.glne of despotic power. St. Paul, writing to tho Thcssalonlans even so early 
""'.\_ D. 52, had found It necessary to speak of the Roman Empire and ot the 
Jo:mperor Claudius or Nero In terms of studied enigma. St. Peter, making a 
c&Kual .. uusion to Rome, had been obliged to veil it under the mystic name of 
Babylon. Even Josephus has to break off bis uplanaMou of the Book of 
Da.:iiel with mysterious euddenness, rather than Indicate that the fate of the 
Ronmn Empire was U1ere foreslla.dowed. Concealed methods of allu•ion are, 
for similar reasons, again and again adopted in the Talmud. St. John saw in 
Nero a rcalivJ>tion u! AntiuhriHt; but it would have been fatal to whole oom
munities, perhaps to the entire Church, if he had openly oommitted to writing 
either the indicatio1t of Nero"s ch&Tacter or t.he prophecy of hls doom. He 
could only do this iu the guhle of Scriptural and prophet.le symbols, which 
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testimony of Jesus Christ, of what things he saw. 'Happy 
are he who reft.ds and those who hear the words of the proph-

would look like mcanlnglea• rbaJ•BOdles to any Gentile reader. but of whlch, 
aa be was well aware. l·he KCcret ~ignillcancewas in the hands of tho•• for whom 
alone his revelation wu intended .. •• 

It Is "an Inspired outline of ooutemparary history.•· Farrar'• account of the 
tJmes during which It wa• written, will paur a flood of llgl1t on the Revelator'• 
deecrlptions. "Thn• bon1blewaa the aspect of tho world-politically, morally, 
socially. even 1>h)'olcally-duri11ir the months in wWoh the Apoka.lypse was 
written. Ph11•foai/11 men seemed to he tormented and terrlfic1l with catastro
phe• imd 11urteuts. 'Besides the manifold chan1tes and ehunoos or hnwlln 
alfail8,' says Tacitus. 'there were prodigies In heaven and on earth. the warn
ings of li11:htnlnge. imd the proimgOA or the future, now joyou•, now gloomy, 
now obscw·e, now unmis~kable. ~·or never waa It rendered certain by ulearer 
indlcl\tlons, or by more deadly rn""""'1rea or the !Iowan I>Coplc, that the god~ 
<.'are nothing for our ha1>I>lness, but do care for our Jetrlhution: In Rome a 
JJeHtlleuce h&dcarrledol! tens of thousatids of the citizens. A dleastrousinun
dation of the '.fiber bad impeded tho march of· Otho"s troops, and encumbered 
the roads with min•. In Lydl&aneneroacbmcntof theseahadwroughtfeartnl 
havoc. In A•ia oity aftor city bad been shattered to l·he <lust by earthquakee. 
'The world itself lff helng ohakPn to pieces,' says Seneca, 'and there is universal 
consternation.' Comet., eeli1lftes, meteors, parhelions, territlcd the Ignorant, 
and were themselves the pretexl.t< for lm1ierlal cruelties. Auroras tinge<l the 
sky with blood. VolcanOOlS seemed, like Vesnvtus. to be waking to new fury. 
ltfom//11, the state of the Pagan world was •nch aR we ll&ve seen. It was sunk 
"" low that, In the opinion ot. the Pagan moralists of tbe empire, POBterity 
conld hnt Imitate and could notsu'l'J)ll8S such a virulence or <legradat1on. The 
state of the ,Jewish world ts revealed alike in tho Gos1iel•, In the Talmud, and 
in Lhe writings of Jo•ephns. It may suftlce to quote the opinion of the latter 
that We own 1teneration In Jud® wa• the wlokedeat that the world had seen, 
and that If the avenging sword of the Romans had not smitten Jerusalem with 
God's veugeance. the very earth mu•t have opcnecl to •wallow up her IDtqui
tles. Socia/111, we see how desperate was the condition alike of Jew• and Pa
gan•, tn St. Paul, St. James, and Josephus on the one bancl, and In Tacitus, 
Suetonius, and the Satirists on the other. Poli/ica/111, the whole empire waa 
in a state of &lritation, 

"The Romlsh world and the Jewl•h world were alike rent by civil war. There 
were banquets In the reign of Noro 1't which seven em1ierel'I' 1>nd the ta.ther of 
an eighth-for the most part entirely nnrclal.cd to one au11tl1A1r-m!ght have 
met nnder the same roof, namely. Nero. G&lba. Otho, Vil.cllius. Veepa.slan, 
Titus, Domitian, Nerva. and the elder Trajan; and ftveor ~h•••· if uotalx, died 
violent deaths. Every general of the smallest eminence became ambitious to 
raise hlmself tO 'the dread erunmlts of C8!8&l'ian power.• • • "' 

"And amid all these evlll!-these multiplied signs of the tLpproa.cWna end.;. 
the 'woes of the Messiah' allltcted the Chureh alao. Two of th<' greatest cities 
of the world-Rome, the spiritual Babylon, Jeruaalem, the spfritna.I Sodom-
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ecy, and observe the things therein writt.en, for the time is 
near. 

had drunk deep of the blood of the prophets and saints of Christ. Nor had the 
u:ullt of such mur<lers been confined to them. 'Through all the provinces' it 
<•emed """ If Satan had come down having great wrath, as knowtng that his 
time will! short. l\Iany a nameless martyr In the varions cltlM of the Empire 
had been added to that 'v&11t multitude' who, In the Xeronfan perseentlon, had 
suffered their baptism of blood. Yet even persecution fram without had not 
•ecured the Church from the growth of deadly heresies within. Every one of 
the apostle• had been driven to utter words of sterne•t warning against teach· 
ers who, while they ci.llcd themselves Christians, were guilty of worse than 
heathen wickedue1"n1-wh11 tnnum. t.hc grace ot God into lasctviousneiU', and 
made their Ii he rt y a cloak for evil lives. Thns a.like the .rewfN11 and the heathen 
world, each at the nadir of their deirradatlon and Impiety. were bent upon the 
<ie•tructiou of Chri•t's little ftock; and even Into that little ftock had Intruded 
nu1.n)T 'vbo came in sheep's clothing, thongh inwardly they were ravening 
'\\'O}VCS. . 

11Such "·ere 'the siJ?tlS of the timea1 during the course of these awful YC'&l'IJ in 
which St. John found himself on the rocky isle 'that Is called Patmos,' and 
uttered his prophecies." 

The internal e'1dence that the Revelation is a prophecy of the overthrow and 
d""tructlon of Jerusalem I• demonstrated. ln· !8ct, It I• a symbolic anct ex
panded commento.ry on the 24th of Matthew. John recel ved a command to 
me88ure the temple, accompanied by a prophecy that the "holy city," contain· 
Ing- the temple, •hould be tr<ldden down of the Gentile., Rev. xi: !!. In the 
•ame chapter he saw the city overthrown, "Lhe olLy where our Lord was emel
lied... This destruction Is J,l.."<>phet1eally dl!Horlbed. He also saw very nearly 
what. Jc•n• de•cribed ao future. When Jesus was led forth to eruelllxlon, he 
turned lo the "daughters of Jerusalem" and bade them weep not for him, but 
tor themselves and children; "For," said be, "behold. the days are coming 
when they shall say . . . . to the mountain~, fall on us, anlt to the hills. 
cover as.' Luke x.xlii: 29-30. So the Rcvelator represent• illmllelf as having 
Reen In vision, the 1ieopio calling on the mountains to fall on them, and the 
hill•tocoverthem. Rev. vi: 16. lnLukex.xl: 24, ,Tftln•opcaksof the time 
when .Ternsalem wM to have been trodden down of the Gentiles. •And there 
shall be signs in the sun, and in the moon, &nd in t!1c stars; and upon the 
eai'tb cl Istre•• of nations with perplexity; the sea and wave• roaring; men's 
hearts failing them tor fear. and for looklug after tholle things which are com· 
11111: 011 tho earth; for the powers of the heaven shall be shaken." And In Ma.tt. 
xxiv: 31. he aoeompanles a Rlmllar statement with the followln11: "And he 
(the •on of manl shall send his angels with a great sound of a trum1iet, and 
they sllall gather together his elect from the four winds, from one end of the 
heaven to tlle oLber." And John represents himself to have •een (Rev. l'1: 12, 
ta, 14,) Lhe Kun IJecomc black as sackcloth-the moon become as blood-the 
stars of !Leaven fa.II. Aleo (rhap, vi: la, 16, 17,f the greatest distress prevail
ing on the earth, men's hearts, agree&bly to the Savtor•s prophecy, aotually 
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SALUTATION AND INTRODUCTION. 

'John to the seven assemblies that are in Aaia: favor to 
you and peace from him who is and who was and who is to come, 
and from the seven spirits which are before l1is throue; 'nud 
from Jesus Christ, the faithful witness, the first·born of the 
dead, and the ruler of the kings of the earth. To him who 

"falling them for rear.'" And In the sev~nth chapter, "the servants of Hod; 
sealed on their forehead•, and ,. b'l'Mt multitn<le from all nations, etc., gathered 
together before tlrn Lamb. This agrees with wbat Jesus said wa• to indicate 
the ap11roach of .Jerusalem's deKtructlon. Jesus speak• or tb<> <lc."<olatlon 
coming on Jerosalcnt n.'I an event in \\o"hich the pro11het.s and those slain ror the 
word of God, etc., were to be avenged. In Mat.t. xxiii: 37. lHl says to Jerusa
lem, "O Jeru.•aleml Jerusalem! thou that killcst tlle prol'het• and stonest 
those that are sent 1111t.n Lhec." etc. Ile informed Lhoso tbat dwelt in th1tt uity 
that 1111on them should come "all the righteous blood shed ll!'OU tile earth.·· 

J\ fc\\" alJuaions are: NUllicient to show that they refer to cvcut.s no longor 
fature, and tbat Its authur regarded the fall of Jerusalem a111l the end of the 
Mosaic Dl•1iensatlon a.• tile l(l'eat events marking tile second advent of Lhe 
Christ. 

Rev. i: l. "84,'lllty," that 1a, showed by signs. 
3. "Near," that ls, John bimselt wllS lO see the events described. 
4. "The .even a.sscmbli.,.," This language localizes the prophecy to those 

designated, that Is, to the believera of his time•. ProhlLbly Johu U•C• the 
seven be nu.mes as reprc'Scntatlves of all. The mystical number SC\'Cll Is ap· 
plied to the "seals," the "trum1iet11," and the "bowlR." 

5. The figure of "blood" i• derived from the o. T. Sur• Dr. Whittemore, 
"It we turn to the Epistle to the Hebrews, we •hall find t.lmt Paul dra,.·• bis 
flgu.re of the sanelltylng tm<I ut.oulug pQwcr of the mere hl1>111l o[ Cbrbt, from 
this portion of th" Jcwlsb service. 1Lev. "vii: 11.) 'Almost all things "re by 
the law purged with blood; an<I without shc<l1liug of blood I• no reniis.•ion; 
Beb. fl:: 22. Again, Paul says, •nut Chrli!t being come a high J>ricst of good 
things to come, by a greater and more perlect tabcmacle, not made with hands, 
that Is to say, not of this building; neither by the blood of goats and calves, . 
but by his own bloo<I. he entered In once iuto the holy 111&>.e, having obtained' 
eternal redemption tor us. For If the blood of bulls and of goats, and the a•hes 
ot a helter sprinkling the unclcan, oanct.llieth to lbe purifying of thetlesh, how 
mncb ·more shall tile blood of Christ, who through the ctcn~d Spirit offered 
himself witbout spot to God, purge your conscience from dead works to serve 
the living God;' 11·1·1. Suell Is the manner In which the mm·e blood of Chrl•t 
came to be •11e>ken of as posses.•ing a purifying power. U i• only in a meta
phorical scn~e that It cau have •nch a power. In this seDSC tlic bloo<I ot Christ 
lstrequcntlyspokenof b~·tbeNewTest&mentwrlters. 1Pctcri:2,10; 1 John 
I: 7; Rev. v: 9: vii: 14; xii: 11. It is well known to every student of the New 
Testament, that the truth Is the purifying 11.!lent under the gospeL What else 
can purity tbe son!? Paul states, that 'Cltrlstloved tbc church, and gave hfm· 
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loves us, and set us free from our sins by his own blood, 
•-and he made us a reign,-priests to his God and Father; 
to him [be) the glory and the might to the i:eons. Amen. 
'Behold I he comes with the clouQ.s, and every eye shall see 
him, even those who pierced him; and all the tribes of the 
earth shall mourn over him. Yes, Amen. '"I am the alpha 
and the omega," says [~e) Lord God, "he who is and who 
was and who is to eome,-the Almighty." 

•1 John, your brother and partaker with you in the affifo. 
tion, and reign, and patience of Jesus, was in the island 

----- ·---------------·· .. --

•elf for it; that he might sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of water by 
the word, that he might pi:esent It to himself a glorious church, not having 
spot or wrinkle, or a.ny such thing; l>ut th&t it should be holy a.nd without 
blemish;• EplL v: !!i>-27. When it Is said, therefore, by the Revelator, that 
Christ loved the church, and washed It from its •in• In his own blood, he ex
pre•se• precltsel)• the truth stated by the ap0stle I'aul, as just c1uotecl. • 

6. "'l'o tile :\:On•." This redupllcatlo•of the word reon denotes a long time. 
none icon means eternal dmatlon, it would be improper to pluralize the word. 
If ono reon is not endless, "monEJ," or "reonH of mons0 cannot be. "To the ages· 
is the meaning of the phrase; but •forever, .. meaning end.less duration, 18 en
tirely inn.ccurate. 

7. Dr. Cowles remarks: "To what 'comins' does this passage refer? 'l'he 
reader who shall carefully study I.he words of our Lord in Matt. xxiv: 29-!ll, 
and xvi: 27, :lH, and x: 23, and in kindred p!L8$11ges also, will readily see that. 
John here refers to those declarations, nslng the same words, a.nd therefore 
doubtlesa in t.he same sense. Here we have •cometh lYith clouds;' thorc, 'com
iug in the clond!:!I uf heaven;• heTet 'every eye eha.11 see bim t ther~ 'tl1ey f"a.11 
th" tribe• of the earth'") shall see the son ot man coming;· here, 'all the kin
dred• of t.hcearth (or land) shall wall because of him;' there, 'then shall all the 
tribes of the earth mourn.' 'Verll11 I say unto you, This generation shall n"ot 
pas• till all these things be fulfilled.' (Matt. x:<lv: !14.) 'Verily I oay unto 
you, Thero be some standing here who sllall not taBl.eof rleat.h till tl1ey see tbe 
•on of man coming in his kingdom.' Cl'rla.tt . .xvi: 28.) 'Ye shall not have gone 
over the citie• of Israel till the son of ma.n be comtl. • Cl\Iutt. x: 23.) 'I! I will 
thn.t. tw turry tlll I come, what is th&t to thee?' (John xxl: 221. These lirnita· 
tlon• 11rc entirely decisive. They compel us to acl.rnlt that Jesus did use the 
Ja.nguage a.hove 11u0Led of hlR fin<t oorning-tho nearer one-to establish Ills 
kingrlom hy I-he mi••ion of hi• spirit and by removlnit out of the way tile first 
great obst""le to its prosperity-the rotten Judalllm of that age and its re1ire
scnta.tiv<' city, Jerusalem. ··-(}om. ·in loc. 

s. •Alpha and Omega" are the first and last letters In the Greek alphabet. 
Tb'.: l•llra~t· i~ equivalent to A and z. 
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called Patmos, for the word of God, and the testimony of 
Jesus. 101 was in spirit on the Lord's day, and l heo.rd be· 
hind me a great voice, as of a trumpet, "saying, "Who.t thou 
seest, write in a. book, an<l· send to the i;even ass1m1hlies: to 
Ephesus, 11ml to Smyrna, and to Pergarnos, and to Thyatim, 
and to Sardis, and to Philadelphia, and to Laodikea." 

"And I turned to see the voice that spoke to me; and hav
ing turned, I saw seven golden candelabra, "and in (the] 
midst of the candelabra one like a son of man, clothed with 
a garment reaching to (the] foot, and girded about at the 
breasts with a golden girdle. "And hie head and hair were 
white, as white wool,-as snow; ancl his eves were like a 
flame of fire, "and his feet like burnished brass, glowing with 
fire, as in a furna11e; and his voice as a voice of many waters. 
"And he had in his right hand seven stars: and out of his 
mouth proceeded a sharp, two-edged sword, and his face 
(glowed] as the sun shines in his power. "And when I saw 
him, I fell at his feet as dead; and he placed his right hand 
on me, saying, "Fear not; I &m the First and the Last, "and 
the Living One; I was even dead, and behold, I run alive to 

11. The seven clmrchcs. "Geographically these cities lay on a curved line 
somewhat in •he shape of a horseshoe magnet, llO that they might be t&ken by 
a tourist in the very order in which they stand in this book: thus from Ephe· 
sua north to Smyrna, 40 miles: thence north to Pergamos, 60 mlle•: thence 
east to Thyatlm, 30 miles: thence south to Sardis, 40 miles: thence southeast 
to Phlladelph.ia, 30 mlleo; thence southeast to Laodlce&. 50 mlle•. Near the 
la.•t named lay Coloaoe and Hierapolls. Of the seven cities, the fin;t three were 
mart time: the others were inland on the retnming portion of the curve." -Dr. 
Omnles' Com. 

12. "Seven golden candelabra,• •eandlestieks," E. v .. the aeven asaembllea 
addrel!aed. 

13. Jesus. 
16. "Seven stars," the pastors of the seven &l!Semblies. 
18. That Hadl!s Is the kingdom ot death, and not a place of torment after 

death, is evident from the language of Acte ll: 27: "Thou wilt not leave my 
llOUI In H&dl!s, neither wilt thou sulfer thy holy one to sec con:uption." Verse 
31: "He was not lert in Hadl!s, neither his 11esh did scc coITUptlon;" 
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the mons of the mons; and I have the keys of death and of 
Hades. "Write therefore the things that thou so.west, and the 
things that are, and the things a.bout to occur after these; .. the 
mystery of the Heven stars which thou sawest upon my right 
hand, and the seven golden candelabra. The seven stars are 
messengers of the seven assemblies, and the seven candelabra. 
:ire seven assemblies.'' 

LETTER TO 1.'HE ASSEI>IBL Y IN EPHESUS. 

ii: 1. "To the messenger of the assembly in Ephesus, 
write: These things says h,e who holds the seven stars in 
his right hand, who walks in [the} midst of the seven golden 
eandelabr.i.: 'I know thy works, and thy toil and patience, 
a.ml that thou canst not endure bad men; and didst try 
those who call themselves apostles, but a.1·e not, and didst find 
them false; "and hast patience, and didst beu.i· for my name' ti 
sake, 1111d liast not grown weary. •But I have [this] against 
thee, that thou hast left thy first love. •Remember therefore 
whence thou hast fallen, and reform, and do the first works; 
otherwiHe I come to thee, and I will remove thy candelabrum 
out of its place, unless thou reform. 'But this thou hast, 
that thou hatest the works of the NikolaitJ.ns, which I also 
hate."-'He who has an oar let him hoar whnt the spirit says 
to the assemblies. "To him who overcomes I will give to 
him to eat of the tree of life, which is in the paradise of 
Go<l." 

that is, his spirit did not remain in 'the state of the dead, until hlR body de
ca)•ed. No on~ supposes that Jesus went to u rt..-a.ln1 of torment 'vhcn he died . 
. racoh wishocl tn go t.IO\V'll to Hadt!8 to Jiis son mouming, so Jesus went. to 
H•<l~R. the undc1·-world, the grave. ms soul was not Ien in the realm• of 
death, i• the mea.nl~. To have the keys of Had~• I• to rule deat11 &11li the 
gra\•c. 

ii: 7. 'l1hc "·ol'd here rendered tree is not the usual word dentli~n but 
,;ulon, which ba.~ a plural signllioation. See note on Bev. xxii: 2, 7, 
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LETTER TO THE Al!SF.)mf,Y AT SMYRNA. 

• 
1

" And to the messenger of the assembly in Smyrna, write: 
These things says the I!'irst and the Last, who became dead 
and lived; 'I know thy atlliction and poverty,-but thou 
art rich ;-and the blasphemy of those declm.ing themselves 
to be Jews, aml they are not, but a synagogue of the adversary. 
"Fear not the things which thou art about to suffer; be· 
hold, the accuser is about to cast some of you into prison, 
that you .may be tiied, and you shall have an atlliction of ten 
days. Be thou faithful till death, and I will give thee the 
crown of life." -"He who has an' ear, let him hear what the 
spirit says to the asselllblies. "He who overcomes shall not 
be hurt by the secoml death .... 

LETTER TO TH~l ASSEMBLY AT PF.RGAMOS. 

""And to the messenger of the assembly in Pergamos, 
write: These things says he who has the sharp, two-edged 
sword; "'I know where thou dwellest,-where the throne of 
the adversary is;-aud thou firmly retainest my name, and 

10. Dr. Whit.tcmore Ray~! "What devil was this whiuli Hhonld en.sit the 
Chrtsttans into 11rison1 other than the Jews, the s_ynagogue of Satan, V.'ho h&d 
beeJl mentioned In the preceding vcrac'/ The word dia1mlos, here rendered 
devll, signifies accuser, •landercr. It is put tor any adversary; a.nd is often 
used metaphorically In t!Je New Testament. Ho dfabo/o.<, the devil, E. 
V., ls the designation given by the Revelator to the leading persecutors of the 
church. So tbe great dragon, that old serpent, called the devil and Satan, ls 
nothing more than exalted human wfoked power-the exalted enemie• ot the 
church; and when t,bat devil Is chained in the bottomless pit, It represents the 
restraining of th>Lt power. See Uev. xii: q, 12; xx: 2, 10. From the whole, it 
seems evident, that by the devil Is Intended the leading persecnting power; 
or, as Paul hath it, the persecuting prlnclpalltles and powera, aml thcsplrttual 
wickednessinhlghplaces; Eph.vi: 11, 12." "Thatyemaybe .••••• tcndays,'" 
i. e., a brief seai;i,on. 

11. The tenn "second• Implies a first, to which it bears a relation or com
parison. The "things which must shortly come to pass, .. wit!t rctcrenoe to 
which this rovelat-lon was given, were the th!ng10 appertaining to the end ot 
the Jewish age, and dis.'IOlutinn of the Jewish nation. Thi• was a national 
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didst not deny my faith, even in the da.ys of Antipas, my 
faithful witness who was killed among you, where the adver
sary dwells. "But I have a few things against thee; because 
thou hast there those holding the teaching of Bala.am, who 
taught Balak to cast a stumbling-block before lil?-e sons of 
Israel, io eat tl1ings sacrificed to idols, and to commit fomica
tiou; "so also thou hast some that hold the teaching [of the] 
Nikolai.tans in like manner. "Reform therefore; otherwise 
I come to thee quickly, and I will fight with them with the 
sword of my month. "-liHe.who has an ear let him hear what 
the spirit says to the assemblies. "To him who overcomes, 
to him I will give of the hidden manna, and I will give him 
a white pebble, o.nd on the pebble a new name engraved, 
which no one knows but he who receives it." 

LETTER TO THE ASSEMBLY AT THYATmA. 

""And to the messenger of the.assembly in Thyatira, write: 
These things says the son of God, whose eyes are like a fl.a.me 
of fire, and his feet like burnished brass; "I know thy works 
and love o.nd f&ith and ministry and thy patience, and that 
thy last works are more than the first. '°But I have (this] 
against thee, that thou allowest the woman Jezebel, who calls 
herself a prophetess; and she teaches and seduces my slaves 
to commit fornication, and eat things sacrificed to idols. 
"And I gave her time that she might reform; but she is not 
disposed to reform from her fornication. '.'Behold! I cast 

death. Had that people su1fcrcd " former national deal.h, to which I.his would 
naturally rank a• second In order?- Certainly, In the Ilabylonlsh captivity, 
And tllat captivity w"" represented in the prophets as death and burial, and 
their restoration wo..• <lcscrlhed as their being brought up ant of their irravee 
to inlrnrit tile land of Israel. (Seo Ezck. xxxvll: 11, 12.) This destruction 
whi11h w11snow "at band" (chap.. 1: SI was of oour118theirsccoud wr.tional death, 
and murA terrible and laistlng than I.he tlut. !See Luke xxi: 20-24.) 

17. "Pebble." Tablet, or pebble Is the meaning of psiplws; "stone" is 
litl.os, or petros. 
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her and those committing adultery with her, into a couch, 
into great aflliction, unless they refo1·m from her works. 
13 A.ncl I will kill her children with death; and all the assemblies 
shall"know that I am he who searches reins and hearts; and I 
will give to each of you according to your works "But I 
say to yoi1-to the rest in Thyatira, as many as have not this 
teaching, whe knew not the depths of the adversary-as they 
say-I lay on you 110 other burden; ,.but what you have, hold 
fast till I come. =1And he who overcomes, even he who keeps 
my works to [the] end, I will giye to him authority over the 
nations, "'and he shall rule them with a rod of iron,-as 
earthen vessels are broken to pieces ;-as I also have received 
from my Father. '"And I will give him· the morning star." 
"He who has an ear let him hear. what the spirit aays to the 
assemblies. 

LETTER TO TBE ASSEMBLY AT SARDIS, 

iii: l. "And to the messenger of the assembly in Sardis, 
write: These things says he who has the seven spirits of 
God, and the seven stars; I know thy works, that thou hast 
a name to live, and art dead. •Be vigilant, and strengthen 
the things tha.t remain, which were about to die, for I have 
found thy works not fully performed before illy God. 'Re
member, therefore, how thou hast received and didst hear, . . 
and observe [it], and reform. If therefore thou watch not, I 
will come as a thief, and thou shalt not know what hour I . . 
will come on thee. 'But thou ha.st a few names in Sardis 
which have not soiled their garments; and they shall walk 
with me in white, for they are worthy. 'He that overcomes 
shall thus be clothed in white ga.rments, a.nd I will by no 

24. Satan, the ad vcrsarics and opponents of the Christians, pert!Onil!ed as 
one; "the adversary," here, and also elsewhere. 
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means \Jlot out hie name from the book of life, and I will 
confess his name before my Father~ and before his angels." 
'He who has au ear let him hea.r what the spirit says to the 
iissemblies. 

,Ll>TTEB TO THE ASSEMBLY AT PHILADELPHIA. 

'"And to the messenger of the assembly in Philadelphia., 
write: These things Mys he that is holy, he that is true, he 
who has the key of Davitl, he wlto opens and no one shuts, 
and shut.a a.nd no one opens; •1 know thy works,-behold, I 
have given thee a door 01lf!ned, which no one can shut;-for 
thou ha.st a little 110wer, and hast kept my word, and didst 
not cleny my name. "Behold, I give of the synagogue of the 
adver~arv, of those who declare themselves .Jews, and a.re 
not, but lie; behold, I will make them to come and worship 
before thy feet, and to know that I have loved thee. "Be
cause thou didst keep the word of my patience, I also will 
keep thee from that hour of trial which is about to come on 
the whole inhabited earth to try them who dwell on the earth. 
11! come quickly; hold fast what thou ha.st, that no one take 
thy crown. 1'He ihat ovel'comes him will I make a pillar in 
the temple of my God, &nd he shall go out thence no more, 
aml T will write on him the name of my God, and the name 
of the city of my God. the New Jerusa.lem,-which comes 
down from my God out of the heaven, and my own new name." 
1"-Hc who has an ear let him hear what the spirit says to 
the as~emblies. 

LETTER TO THE ASSEMBLY AT LAODIKEA. 

H" And to the messenger of the a.ssembly in Laodikea., writ.e: 
The~e things says the Amen, the faithful and true witness, 

i11: 1 L "Come quickly." The seer keel"' the keynote of the speedy fullill
ment of his words continually sounding. 
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the beginning of tl1e creation of God; "I know thy works, 
that thou art neither cold nor hot. I wish thou wert cold or 
hot. "So because thou art lukewarm, and neither hot nor 
cold, I am about to vomit thee out of my mouth. "Because 
thou sayest, •I am rich, and have grown wealthy, .and have 
need of nothing;' and knowest not that thou art the wretched 
one, and pitiable and iioor and blind and naked; 18I counsel 
thee to buy of me gold, refined by :fire, that thou mayest be 
rich, and white garments that thou mayest clothe thyself, and 
[that] the shame of thy nakedness may not be J?.auifested; 
and eyesalve to anoint thine eyes, that thou mayest see. 
10 A.s many as I love, I reprove and correct; be zealous there· 
fore, and reform. '0Behold, l stand at the door and knock; 
if any man hear my voice and open the door, I will enter in 
to him, and feast with him, and he with me. "'He that over
comes, to him will I give to sit down with me in my throne, 
as I also overcame, and sat down with my Father in his 
throne." ,.He who has an ear let him hear what the spirit 
says to the assemblies. 

SECTIO:N SECOND. 

IMAGINARY APPEARANCE OF GOD AND ANGELS. 

iv: 1. Immediately after these things I saw, and behold, 
a door opened in the sky, and the first voice that I heard was 
as [that] of a trumpet speaking with me, saying, "Ascend 
hither, and I will show thee the things which must occur." 

In these n.ddresses to the churches the reader cBJlllot fail to see much of alle
~ory, of highly wrought imagery, like Pilgrim's Progress. conveying sound 
moral Instruction. under the garb of it.II oriental style. 

iv: 1. "Sky," 1s preferable to "heaven"' In most places where ouranos ocean 
in Revelation. The word means either, according •.o connection. 
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THE J~:WISB NATION, TEMPLES AND WORSmP DESTROYED, AND 

CIIRISTlANITY •:STABLISilED. 

•After these things I was illlmedintely in spirit, and behold, 
a throne wa8 phtced in the isky, and one sitting on the throne. 
'And the one sitting [ w11s J in appearance like a. jasper stone, 
and 11 s1udius, and an iris eueirclcd ihe throne, sinular to an 
cmerahl i11 appear>.1.nce; 'aud twenty-four thrones (were j en

circling the thl'one; and twenty-four presbyte1·s [were] sitting 
on tltc thronei;, arrayed in wl1ite garments, and golden crowns 
[were! on their heads. •And from the th1·one proceeclecl light
n ings iiud voices and thunders; and before the throne were 
burning seven lamps of fire, which arc the seven spirits of 
God; •an cl before the throne as it were a. glassy sea, like crys
tal; iind before the throne, and a.round the tlnone, four liv

iug one8, full of eyes b!!fore and behind. 'And the first living 
one reserubled a. lion, and the second living one resembled a. 
yonng bullock, and the third living one had the face as of a man, 
and thP- fonrth living one resembled a flying eagle. 8And the 
four living ones had each six. wings; round about and within 
they iirc full of eyes; and they have no rest clay and night, 
sayiug, "Holy, holy, holy, Lord God, the Almighty, he who 
was nnd who is and who is to come." '.A.ntl when the living 

6. It is nn;LCoountablo that our translator• should translate thla Greek 
v.·ord {.t<lv1~) Hbea~t, ··and then another Greek word {thP.rion, in cha11. xiii: 1-4, 
11. I:!, otc.) by the same English word, bca•t. 'l'he latter lsa1<&va~e wild 
heo:LSt1 th~rcc, ugl)·, formidable, n.ntl foul-a. tit syn1l>ol o[ a great civil pcrsoout· 
iuJ( JMl\Ver. Bnt the word now berore us means 1lrL"CiKely a li\·ing onc1 endowed 
pre-eminently wit It life-the noble:1t or all created. cmlnwments. 

S. ."\. holy God might allow sjn or Nt1rrow as a means, lint be could not 
allow ii.''"' au end. Such a God could not 11el'mit, as the bc~L thina: Ile could 
do, wlmt only infinite m!llevolenee c?uld do aL its worst, perpetuate vice. and 
continue \\'iukedneAs forever. Infinite holincsH l\ill \Vagc a ouutiuual \\"arfare 
with sin 1mL!l univenm! holiness sball rciKn· Tu shut ttp •in in tbe prlson
house o! hell, and keep it alive forever, is to violate God's love of holiness. 
IIow ab•urd t-0 say that a holy God ha.s aftb:ed penalties to his law that will 
1n11w:e linal nnhollnesal All men must be holy because he ls holy. 

:.:a 



ones shall give glory and honor and thaukll to the oue sitting on 
the throne, to him who lives to the ooons of the reons, "'the twen
ty-four preshytel's shn 11 full down before the one sitting on the 
throne, 11nd shall worship him who lives to the ooons of the 
ieons, and shall cast their crowns before the throne, saying, 
""Thou nrt worthy, 0 Lord, even our God, to receive the 
glory aml the houo1· and the power; for thou 1lidst create all 
things, aml because of thy will they were, and were created." 

THE SEVEN·SEALED VOLUME OPF.NED ···-J~:RUllALJm's llKllTRUC'fION. 

v: 1. And I saw on the iight hand of him that sat on the 
throne a book written inside and outside, closely sealed 
with seven se11fa. 'Aud I suw a i;troug angel proclaiming 
with a great voice, "Who is worthy to open the book, and to 
break its seals?" 'A.11Cl no one in the sky, nor on the earth, 
llOl' under the e11rth WllS able to open the book, or to look 
thereon. 'Aud I wept much, because no one was found wor· 
thy to 011en the book, or to look thereon. •And one of the 
presbyter11 says to me, "Weep not; behold, the Lion that is 
of the tribe of .Judah, the Root of David, has prevailed to 
open the book and its seven seals." 'And 1 saw in [the] 
midst of the throne and of the four living ones, and in [the] 

11. He created for "his pleasure,• or will, but he can only be happy In the 
happiness of othei'S. He foreknew, for.,...w the destiny of hi• chiltlren. Ile 
W&A good and d""lred their welfare, wil!c and planned as he plcltl!Cd, powerful 
"ncl wlll execute hi• plans. Therefore he has not created one soul whose wel
fare he has not fixed. 

v: 2. "Strom: angel," Joh11 employs the word angel in mnny ways, eomc
tlmes denoting real and at other time• Imaginary beings. Dr. Whittemore 
claasllle• John'• an,;els: "The angel• lntroduoetl by John may be classed"" 
follows• 1. The apocalyptlcal an~!, who revealed the whole ApOC&Jypse to 
John, and who Is mentioned only at the beginning a.nd the close; Rev. I: l; 
xxll: II, 8. 2. The angels of the churches, representing the le1L1lera or minis· 
ters of those churches: I: 20: II: 1, 8, 12, 18; 111: 1, 7, 14. 3. Angel• of proc· 
lam&t10n; v: 2; viii: 13; xiv: 6, 8, ll. 15; xviii: 1, 2, 21. ~. Angels round 
ahout the throne, to adore and honor the Father, who were innumerable; v: 
11; vii; 11. u. Angel• of the clcmentii, viz., of the wind, vii: 1: of fire, xiv: 
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midst of the presbyters, a little Lamb etllnding, as if it had 
beon killed, having seven horns, and seven eyes, which are 

the seven spirits of God, scnt"forth into all the earth. 'And 
he came and took [the book) from the right hand of him thai 
sat on the throue. 'And when he had taken the book, the 
four liviug ones 1md the twenty-four presbyters foll down b~
forn the Lamb, having ea.eh a harp and golden bowls full of 
incense, which are the prayers of the saints. 'And they sing 
a new song, saying, 

"Thou art worthy to take the !;look, and to open its seals; 
For thou wast killed, and didst redeem to God with thy 

blood-
[ Men j from every tribe and language and people and na

tion; 
"And thou madest them (to bej a kingdom and a priest

hood to our God, 
And they reign upon the earth." 
"And I s:iw, and I heard a voice of many angels encircling 

the thronr. 1irnl the lh'111g ones and the presbyters; and the 
number of them was myriads of myriads, and thousands ot 
thousmul~, "saying with a great voice, "\Vorthy is tho Lamb 
that lms been sacrificed, to receive the power and riches and 

I~: of t.11e waters, xvi: r.. 6. Angel of the seal of God; vH:"I!. 7. Anirels o! de
>l.rnctton: vii: 2. Here may also be rmt the angel with a sickle; xiv: 17, 19, 
·r11e scven.an~el~of the pJaguePJ; xv: 1,6, 7,8; xvl:l,2.3,4,8,10,12, 17; 
Xl"ii: I. ~. 7, 15; xxi: 9t 17. H. Angels of presen<'..e. Ot theRe there wero 
~vcn, y,·ho a.re ttonu~timcs represent-ti!d by seven lamp.H., and again by 8eveu 
<'re•: I: '1: 111: 11. They did the duty of tn1mpet &ni<el•: viii: 2, (J, 7, 8. 10, 
1·.?, 13': ix: l, l:l, 1.4; x: 7: xt: 15; xiv: 10. 9. Angel of the golden ceneer; 
Vilt: :J. ·I, 5. JO. An!(C!Of the hottomlCl!splt: ix: 11. 11. Angelg(four) In the 
ri•cr Eupllrat.,,.; ix: l·l, tr.. 12. Angel who declared the end of time: x: 1, 5, 
'1. !I, JO; xi: J. 13. Angel• of Mlcll:w.1; xii: 7. 14. Au,,.,Js of the dragon; 
xii· 7, 9. lii. Angel of tbe altar; xvi: 7. rn. Angel of tllo sun: xix: 17. 17, 
Angel with the key of the holfomle,.s pit; xx: l -:l. 1 ~. Angels of the gates of 
t.hr. ~e\\" .Ten1salem: xxi: 12. \\'e repeat that thrJ;c RUA"olo:r a11~ not to bcre
g;mlcd, in all ca...,•. a• actual IJcinKB· Somo of them were •o, as the angels of 
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wisdom and might and honor and glory and blessing." 
.,And every created thing that tisJ 'in the sky, and on the 
earth and unde1· the earth and in the sea, and all things in 
them, heard I s11.ying, "To hirn: that sits 011 the throne, autl 
to the Lamb, lheJ the blessing and the honor and the glory 
and the dominion, to the reons of the ll!Ons." "And the four 
living ones said, "Amen." And the presbyten; fell down and 
worshiped. 

THE FIRST SEAL OPENED-TUE GOSPEL !'REACHED. 

"I VJ. • And I saw when the Lamb opened one of the seven 
sea.ls, and I heard one of the four living ones saying as with 

the seven churches; but In general they are n1erely aeonical, and are Intro
duced to preserve the forms of the e.llegory, or dram&. The angel mentioned 
In the \'erse now under examluatlon, was one of the an1?cls of proclamation, 
who Inquired with a loud voice, 'Who is worthy to oren the book, and to loose 
the seven •cals thereof'/'" This all sustain~ the ftgurative character of the 
vision. 

13. Prof. Stuart truly say•: "Tl1lng• In heaven, earth, &nd uncler the cartl1. 
i• a common perlphtasl• of the Hebrew and New •restamcnt writers for the 
universe, (ta van. or ta panla, the all, the whole}:· .. But. furtl1er,, when John iR 
spe&ldng of those redeemed on earth, he says they ca.me 'oul.of every kindred, 
and tongue, and peo11le, and nation;' \'er. 9. But not so here in vcr. 13. 'l'h•re 
Is 110 reference made t-0 the ont of; the whole !la vanla> nrc rcpre•ented ai; 

praL•lnll: Ood and !.he Lamb. lllnrk tJ1c langitngl\: '1'~very urtltl.tm-e which I• in 
heaven, &nd on the earth, and under the earth, and such as are In the SCA, on<I 
all that are in them (there lsan intentional avoiding of the out ofl, bee.rd I ""Y
ing, Ble11stnic. &nd honor," etc., et.c.-I>r. Whi.tt~more.. 

vi. TILP /0111' .•Pal•. ~ays Dr. CowleR: "These four sets of ~ymhol• 
fbrlelly oalled these fonr seals> describe, not four different and distant JJ•rlod• 
nf time. bnt one 1ierio<l-011c cluster of eVents. They comlJinc to re1•r<~"Cnt 
one historic period-arc -parts of one whole. It Is not war in one ngc of tl\c 
world; famine in another; death &nd camage ln another: but war, famine. 
and death In dread t'.Omblnatton, all C<>lll!p!ring to alHiot and plague t.he men 
of some one iceneration. For tbcsc things 11at11 rail y go l.ogethe1·. You can 
not ha.ve the white horse of victory aml conqnc•t through the 'bow' without· 
war: you can not he.vc the 1-cd horse of war without. ~vlu;x also the black 
horse, Famine, and the pale bo!'><c, D<'Rth, In bl• lmmedl&te train. The llCClleK 

of the seven~h seal, develo1ied in cl1ap. 11, aredcftuitely loeat.ed near yet shortly 
before t.he destruction of Jernealem and of itA temple, aml therefore these pre
CAdlnR ..:ala mu•~ have their hlstorl~ ple.ce in the acrie.• of events that shortly 
1ireceded that cat.aatropheor ruln to Judaism and to its iireat cl~)' and n&tio11. • 
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ia voice of tlmnder, "Come!" 'And I su.w, and behold, a 

white ho1-se, aud he who sat on him had a bow; t1nd a c1·own 
was given tu him; aud he came forth conquering and to 
conquer. 

THE SECOND SEAL OPENED-WAR. 

'And when he opened the second seal, I heard the second 
liviug one saying, "Come I" •Aud another went forth, a red 
horse, and it was given him that sat on him to take peace 
from the earth, 11ud tl.iat they should slaughter one anotl1er; 
and there was given to h\m a great sword. 

THE T!IllID SEAL OPENED-FAWNE, 

'And when he opened the thiru seal, I heard the tliird living 
one saying, "Cornet" And I saw, and behold, a blackliorse, 
and he who :;at on him had a balance in his hand. 'And I 
heard as a voice in (the) midst of the four living ones, saying, 
"A choenix of wheat fo1· a denary, and three choenices of 
barley for a denary; and thou must not injure the oil and 
the wine." 

Tl!E .FOURTH SEAL OPENED··-PESTILENCE. 

'Awl when he 01ic11cd the fourth sei~l. I heard [the] voice 
of the fourth living one, saying, "Come l" 'And I saw, and 
beholil, 11 pallill ho1·sc, and his na.me who sat on him was 
Death, a.nil Hadei> followed with him; aud there was given 

~. The rider of the '"bite horse I• Jcstio. See xix: 11·16. "And I saw 
li(:o.i.vcu opcnctl, and IJehold, a. ~·hltc hort:c: nt11I he t.lmt A&t UPon him \VAS 
callo<l faithful and tme, and in l'ighteou$DC!'S ht> <lot.b Ju<lge and make war. 
lli!i eyes were R~ it flau10 or U1-e, aud on his head y,·ore 1nauy ero\vns: and he had 
a uame written, tha.t ao niau know hut he hin1rclf. :".nll he was clothed with 
a. '"e~tnre dip1ied in IJJood: nn<l hiN nnmtt iJoJ. uallt."ll 'J'be Word of God. And he 
ha.th on hi8 vr.stnrP. o.urt on his thigh a na.1uo \\'riu.~u. KING OF KINGS, AND 
LOHJ) OF LORDS." 

f>. Black hor~c, J•~a.mtue .... '\. chocnix ... about a quart, for about a sh:llling. 
~. Pallid horse, Pe$1Jlenoe. 
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authority to hin1 ovel' the fourth of the e1nth, to kill with 
sword, and with famine, and with death, and by the wild 
beasts of the earth. 

THE ~'IPTH SEAL OPENED-THE MARTYRS UNAVENGED. 

•And when he opened the fifth seal, I saw undcrne11th 
the altar the lives of those who had been slaughter.ed for the 
word of God, and for the testimony that they held; 1''11nd 
they crietl with a great voice, saying, "How long, 0 Master, 
the holy t~ncl true! dost thou not judge and avenge our 
blood from those that dwell on the E!arth?... "And there was 
given to them each a white robe; and it was told them that 
they should reRt yet for a little time, till both their fellow· 
slaves and their brothers who wc1·e about to be killed even 
as they [lrnd hcenj, should have fulfilled [their course]. 

THE J~;ws' DF.STRUCTION SYMBOLIZED. 

"Aud I saw when he opened the sixth seal, and there was 
a great earthquake, and the sun became black as sackcloth 

--·- ··-··-·----- --------·--··- ·--------·-·---
9. Live•, P•twha•, persons, not "souls," E. V. 
12. Com.vare this with Joel, who <kclarotl that the sun should "be turned 

into darkues..,, and the moon into blood. bl.'fure t.11e gre.'\t and notable day or 
tho Lord;" and that the earth should "quake before tbom, the heavens trem
ble, the sun n.ml moon be cln.rk, and the stars witbdraw f.11elr ~llinlng." Joel 
II: 10-31. '.!'his prophecy of Joel I• understood of the calam!Mc• which befell 
Israel when the Romn.n• dcstn1ye<l the temple and city of tho Jew•, and scat· 
tered them abroad. And bow pJ,.luly wa..~ It !ullllled as described in that part 
ot Revelation referred to abo\'c. l\othing conld have been more precise. 
Agreeably to the prophe<iy, the •nn wa.~ turned to da.rlmess, and the mwu be· 
came blood; the earth was shaken, the st.ars withdrew their slllning, and the 
very heavens trembled. The Christian sometimes Mnl'lio•es that this is lit· 
eral, a.nd that the celestial orbs w!ll a.ctno.lly fall to oorr.h, U1ough each i• im
measurably larger than the l?lObe on which we live; bo\\·, thun,t!all that portion 
of the vl•lon of John, above described, be ever tullllled literally? '!'he "stars" 
are emhlems of powers and authorities. Such Is their use in t.h., 0. 'l'. Ezek. 
xxxll: 7; Daniel viii: 10; Joel ii: 10; ill: 15. It represented civil or p0l1tical 
oom111otlon.s. Stars tailing like figs from a tree was n•cd by I..a!ab to reprc· 
sent the fo.11 of the powers otldumea; xxxiv: 4, :>. 

• 'There was a great earthquake.' As recorded by Matthew Cxxl v: 7), 
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of hail', and the wl1ole moon became as blood; ••and the stars 
of the sky fell to the earth, as a fig tree drops he1· untimely 
figs, when shaken by a great wind. 14.And the sky was re· 
rnove<l as a scroll, \Vhen it js rolled up; and every mountain 
and island were moved out of their plRces. 16And the kings 
of the earth, imd the magnates, and the ehilinrchs, and the'rich, 
and the mighty, and every slave and freeman hid themselves 
in the eaves and in the rocks of the mountains. '0And they say 
to the mountains and to the rocks, "1!,all on us, and hide us 
from [the] face of him who sits on the throne, and from the. 
wrath of the Lamb; "for the great day of their wrath has 
come, and who is able to stand?" 

vii: 1. And immediately after this I saw four angels 
· standing on the fonr corners of the earth, restraining the 

four winds of the earth, that no wind should blow on the 

J esu• had oa.ld of tb.ls very period: 'There shall be earthquakes In divers 
places.' Palestine was somewhat subject to mrthq11ake11. It wouhl be e&11y t.o 
v~rify1:hls prediction in a literal senRe. Yet the genius or 11ro11het.io vlslon 
l>>UO mean• requires us to ftnd a precisely literal fu!Hlhnent of any oue oftbe•P 
1lt1•eri11llve points. John states what be saw wben tbe slxtb seal was broken 
--thint<S which had slgnltlcanee Indeed, but wlliob tlid not m .... u that preoleely 
these tllinl!". Jtterally, •hould occur. A grcatcarthquake w1L• a Pllrtinent sym
i>ol ot social and political convulsions-the ruin of oltles; the fall of kingdoms: 
the wreck of ROC!ety. The Old Test.i.ment prophets bad •aid, 'Tbe tinn •hall 
"'turned Into darknc,.• and tbe moon into blood' (Joel II: 31, and Isa. xiii: 10>: 
'tbc •ta1'>l or heaven amt .the oonotellatlons thereof shall not givo their liflbt' 
•Isa. xiii: IO); 'all thotr host shall fall down as the leaffalleth otf from the vino 
am\ a.• a falling ttg!rom the fig-tree• (Isa. xxxlv: ·ii: 'that the heavens shall be 
roll"d t<>getber as a '3Croll' (Ia•. xxxiv: 4.l AB to tbe removlnJr of mountain& 
and i~Ia.nds. Jeremiah had !laid (Iv: 24.), 'I beheld the mountains and lo. they 
trtonthled. and all the hill• moved lightly;' and Ezekiel (xxvi: 181, 'Now shall 
the Me• tremble in the day of thy falL' As recorde<t by Matthew (xxlv: 211) 
Jeous had used tile i;ame •).,,,bol•: 'The.sun ahan be darkened and the moon 
•hall not give her light, and tl1a •tars •hall fall from heaven, and t.hc powers or 
the hca v<·n• •hall be shaken.·" -Cotoles. 

J 5. "'Cbiliarchs, .• oftic81"l11~ 

17. "The great da.y or their wrath.•• The time of the retribution threatened. 
The term "d&y" i• not to be understood llter .. lly. See Matt. xxlv. 29·30. 
"God's great day of wrath" was at the time of Judea's overthrow. 
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earth, or on the sea, or on a.ny tree. •And I saw another 
angel ascend from sunrising, having [the} seal of [the~ liv
ing God; and he cried with a great voice to the four angels, 
to whom it was given to hurt the earth and the sea, •saying-, 
"Hurt not the e111iih, nor the sea, nor the trees, till we have 
sealed the slaves of our God on their foreheads." 'And I 
heanl the number of the scaled, a hundred [:ind] forty-four 
thousand, sealed out of every tribe of [the j sons of Israel; 

•of [the) tribe of Judah [werel sealed twelve thousand; 
Of [the) tribe of Reuben twelve thousand; 
Of fthel tribe of Gad twelve thousand; 
•of [the] tribe of Asher twelve thousand; 
Of [the] tribe of Naphtali twelve thousand; 
Of [the] tribe of Manasseh twelve thousand; 
'Of [the] tribe of Simeon twelve thousand; 
Of [thej tribe of Levi t.wclve thousand; 
Of [the) tribe of Is~acher twelve thousand; 
'Of [the] tribe of Zebulun twelve thousand; 
Of (the] trihe of .Joseph twelve thousand; 
Of [the] tribe of Benjamin [wereJ scaled twelve thousand. 
'After these things I saw, and lichold; a great gathe1i11g, 

which no man could number, out of every nation, 1u1d of Culll 
tribes and peoples ancl languages, standing before the thi·ont', 
and before the Lamb, arrayed in white garments, ancl 1ialms 
in their hands, '"and they cry with a great voice, saying, "Sal
vation to om· God who sits on the throne, and to t11e J.amh!" 
11And all the angels stood encircling the throne, and the }Jres

byters and the four living ones, and they fell on their faces 

------- ---------- - .. --- --------------------
vii: 4.·8. These "•caled" are Jews, showbm that the prophecy had a local, 

national application,-14.4,000. Thi• la not literal, but I• I>arL of the llll81lery 
ot the vision. Tho number stand• tor an fudeftnite one. It 18 a thousand 
multiplied by the square of twelve, and Is equivalent to an innumerable mu!· 
tltude. 
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before the throne, and worshiped God, "snying, "Amen! The 
blessing and the glory o.nd the wisdom and the thauks
giving and the honor and the power and the might [bcj to 
our God to the roons of the aions. Amen." 

"And one of the presbyters.answered, saying to me, "These 
that are arrayed in the white robes-:who are they? and 
whence came they?" "And I said to him, "My Lord, thou 
knowest." And he said to me, "These are they who came 
out of the great afiliction, nnd they washed their robes, and 
whitened them in the blootl of the Lamb. "Therefore they 
are before the throne of God, and serve Lim in his temple, 
day and night; and he who sits on the throne shall spread his 
tabernacle ovt1r them. ''They shall hunger no more, nor 
thirst any more; nor shall the sun fall on them, nor any 
heat, "for the Lamb that is before the throne shall take care 
of them, and len.d them to the fountains of [thel waters of 
life, and God shall wipe away every tear from their eyes.'' 

'l'HE SEVF.1' TRUMPETS SOUNDED-·JEWISH CALA}IITIES. 

viii: I • And when he opened the seven th. scnl, thel'e wa11 
silence iu the sky about hnlf an hour. 2And I sitw the seven 
angels who stand befol'e God, and there were given to them 

14. Blood oftlte /,amb. See the notes on Rev. I: 5. The blood of Jesus Is 
an emblem of his doctrine, which be sealed with bis blood. Literally the 
blood of Je•us can clcanf<e notbil\&'. Hi• blood I• his word, hi• doctrh1e, that 
washes av,.·1&y sin. ·•ny mercy and truth inic1ult.yis purgedi•• Prov. xvi: 6. 
·rhe church wa~ cleansed by the "washing of w&ter by the word:• F.ph. v: 26. 
This waa "the washing of regeneration and the renewing of the Hol)· Ghost;" 
Titus iii: 5. . 

vi!!:\!. "The trnmpct11."" We cannot do better than quote from Canon Farmr 
(Early Days of Christ. pp. 517-21): 

"I. Tbt>u the ftrst angel •onnclcd. Hall followed, and 11.re mfnl(led with blood, 
and a thinl part of the •nrfa.ce of the earth, with it.• grass and trees, wa11 
•uorohed up '!'hey are but the li<>glnuinir of t.bo worse hall (xvi: \!I l, anti ftre 
(xx: 91, and bluorl <xiv: 20i, which are to follow. 'l'bey point to years of burn
!1111: drou~ht and rain• of blood, an<l to dl-trou• conllai;ratlon$. • • • Ana 
we mn•t once mote remind the reader that these storms and prodigies, so far 



seven trumpets. 'And another angel came and stood at the 
nlt.nr, hnving·n. golden censr.r; nnr1 to hirn m1wh incense. wns 
given, that he should add it to the prayers of all the saints on 
the golden n.ltiu· hefo1·e the thmue. • Arul the smoke of the 
incense went up with the pri~yers of the 1mints, out of the 
hand of the angel, before God. •And the angel took t11e cen

ser; and he filled it with the fire of the altar, and threw it 
into the earth, nnd the1·e were thunders, 11,nd voices, and 

lightnings, aud an earthquake. 

from being l)ClHtliar t.o thP. "\pnc.ia.lyp~e, or undcrAtood in a. poouliAr Higniticance. 
are referrod to in very similar terms and ex.plained in a very similar way by 
other Christian, heathen, and Jowisll wrlten!. Speaking o! tho earthquake of 
A. D. 65, Dion Ca•slus, reflecting t-hc lmprc••ion ot contemporaries, onll• It the 
'!?Ieate•t that had ever happened.· Can we be surprised If, In a book which 
reads like a hundred-told reverbemtlon nt older pro11hecle•. I.he contemporar)' 
phenomena are depicted in the AB.me tma.gery SA tba.t which had been nKed in 
their day hf the prophetll of Judah and !Krael to describe the calamities wh1cl1 
were then hap1>enln1< before their eyes? 

"ii. The second angel aoundi!, and something which l'e•emblesa burning 
mountain is flung down into the Rea, and the third part of tho sea i~ turne<l 
into blood. an<! the third part of theflHh die, and the thir<l part of the ships I• 
·de~troyed. The hnagei~ original. St .• Tohn may 110.ve (]erive<l t.hi~ territic 
Jtictnrc of 4a bumi.11g.m0Untain cast into the sea' either from i;cciui.c the Jnrid 
11 ... hcs th&t leap up night and <lii.y from the cone of Stromboli, which he may 
have passed in a voyaii;e to Rome, or more probably from !!Oelng on the horizon, 
M he L?S.zed kvm Patmos, the de~ Kmoke vomited trout the buruin:.: J.sJa.nd
mouutaln ot Tb.era, the modern Santorin. The notion of seas an<! rivers inrned 
into blood by way of punishing the guilty is well known to the imagery of the 
p1·ophots e.nd apooalyptic writers. The language Is obviously that of darin)? 
eymbolism. Taken literally, the f&ll of the bnrninr mountain resembles no 
event ever Reen or known In the history of th!' world. Taken metapborlcally, 
It may be me.ant to <le11lot great cale.mltie• conneoted with the oea aml ships, 
deaths by drowning and mMsacre wbich 'incarnadined the multitn<l!nous 
seas.' The time• of Nero furnished abundant instances. 

"!IL The third anl{el sounded, and 11great •tar called Absinth, 'fell UJ>On tl1e 
third part of the world"s waters, and made them ao bitter that men die<! of 
them.' Hero again we are In tile allotract reitlnn of apooalyptleal imagination 
tinged by reminiscence• of tJ1e 11lagueo. of J>;gy1>t. Alike tile result and the 
agency by which it i• accompli"hed Rre lndellnlte. As stars are ilJUll!C'! of 
ruler&, and ·fallen 8tArs ot rulers tluug down from heaven, the symbol way 
dimly express the bittemeBB and terror caused by the overtbrow of Nero and 
the ominous failure of the Julian line. 

"tv. The fourth angel sounded, and the third part of the suu e.nd moon and 
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'And the seven angels that had the seven tntmpets pre
pared thelllselves to sound. 

'And the first sounded, and there came hail and fire min
gled with blood, and they were thrown into the earth, and 
the third of the earth was burnt up, and the third of the trees 
was burnt up, and all [the] green herbage was burnt up. 

'AHd the second angel sounded, and as it were a great 
mountain glowing with fire was cast iuto the sea, and the 
third of the sea became blood; 'and the third of the creatures 
in the sea, they that; had life, died; and the third of the ships 
was destroyed. 

•• Aml the third angel sounded, and a great star, burning as 
a torch, fell from the sky, and it fell 011 the third of the 
rivers, and on the fountains of. the waters. "And the name 

•tars, and day and niJi:ht arc smitten; in other words-in accordance with the 
reco~n1w<l iina;:ery of apocaln>•e and prophecy-ruler after ruler, chieftain 
after chicft.a.i n of the Roman Empire aml the J ewlsh nation was assassinated 
and ruined. (Tu.iuK, Claudius. Nero\ Gal~ Ot-ho, Vitellin~ all died by murder 
or •nicl<lc; Horod tho Orea(., Hero!! Antipas, Herod Agrippa, autl mnst of Lite 
Horodlan Plinces, t.ogether with not & few of the leading high priests of Jeru
saJe.m1 perished in di:-ii;race. or in exUe, or by violent hands.. All these were 
qnencbcrl ~nnN :in1l darkened starR. 

"The fallen 't"r may air&!n he meant for Nero; but on tbe whole I a~ee with 
tho•e who •ec In Lill< vi•lon apmelv demonlao host. The fallen star will then be 
Halon, of whom the LoTd sai<I, 'I oaw Satan a.q lightning fallen from heaven.' 
'file "hyss I• pre-eminently tile abode of 'demmio. · It Is their specialty to 
catt::tJ t-orn1ent.. The city had lJCcomc n. fonl 1mol. tutu wllloh every polluted 
river had poured Its dregs. In Jemsalcm, BCCordlng to tile emphatlo testi
mony of J o"cl•llUK, never alnce the beginning of tho world h&<l there been any 
A"encrnl.ion 111orP. proltfl.o: ot wickedness. Stler sayH, 'that h1 the 11eriotl between 
tbe Resurrection a.nd the Fall ot Jern•alem the Jc"i~h nation act.e1l as if iio•
~essell by seven thousand demons. 'l'hc wbolc-n.gc bn<l n1un1 it a td,u.n111 of t.bc 
infernal.'., 

7. 'l'hl\ fii,:nrP. here stanUleR destruction, anrl is borrowed from the Old 
'fc8.ta.mcut.. One of the judgments upon Efi!l'ypl. \\'11~ thuuder, hail and fire; 
EL Ix: ~l-25. 1'he 1lgnre• of h&!l and lire for jud<1mcnt• oriirtnated here. 
See, al•o, Ezck. xx xvii!: 22: "And I will plead RA'&inst him with pc•tilence 

·and wltb blood; and I will rain npon him, 11nd upon hla bands, and upon the 
man)' 1ieople ihat arc with him, an overflowing rain, and great hailstones, fire, 
and hrirnMtone.·· 
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of the star is called Absinth; and the third of the waters 
became wormwood, e.nd many men died of the waters, because 
they were made bitter. 

11 An<l the fourth angel sounded, and the third of the sun 
was smitten, and the third of the moon, and the third of the 
stars; that the third of them should be darkened, and the 
day might not shine,-the third of it-and the night in like 
manner. "And I saw, and I heard one eagle flying in mid
sky, saying with a great voice, "Alas I alas I alas! for those 
who dwell on the earth, from the remaining voice11 of the 
trumpet of the three angels that are about to sound." 

THE ROMAN AIWD!:S APPROACH. 

ix: 1. And the fifth angel sounded, and I saw a star 
fallen from the sky to the earth, and there was given to him 
the key of the pit of the abyss. 'And he opened );he pit of 
the abyss, o.nd a smoke ascended out of the pit, as [the] smoke 
of a great furnace: and the sun and the air were darkcnc.d by 
the smoke of the pit. 'And from the smoke locusts went out 
on the earth, and there was given them power, as the scor· 
pions of the earth have power. 'And it was said to them 
that they should not hurt the herbage of the earth, nor any 
green thing, nor any tree, but ,only the men who have 
not the seal of God on [their] foreheads. 6And it was given 
them that they should not kill them, but that they should be 
tormented five months, and their torment (was) as the tor· 
ment of a scorpion, when it strikes a man. •And in those 
days men shall seek death, and by no means find it; and 
she.II long to die, and death fiees from them. 'And the like
nesses of the locusts were like horses prepared for battle; and 

11. • Aba!ntb~ means wormwood. 
iJ:: 1. "The pit of the abyss.• There Is 110 warraut for the nnderlng in E. 

v., '"bottomless pit.." 
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on thefr heads as it were golden crowns, and their faces were 
like men's faces. 'And they had hair like women's hair, and 
their teeth were like lion's· (teeth]. "And they had breast
plates like breastplates of iron, and the sound of their wings 
was as [the) sound of chariots, of many horses rnshing to 
battle. 10A.nd they have tails like scorpions, and stings; and in 
their tails [is] their power to injure men five months. "They 
have a king over them, the angel of the abyss; his name .in 
Hebrew is Abaddon, and in the Greek he has (the] name 
Apollyon. "One calamity has passed; behold, two cal.ami
ties are coming after these things. 

THE END OF TJIE JEWISH STATE ANNOUNCED. 

"And the sixth angel sounded, and I heard one voice from 
the horns of the golden altar that is before God, "one saying 
to the six~ angel who had the trumpet, "Unbind the four 
angels that ai·e bound at the great river Euphrates." 1•And 
the four angels were Uiibound, which had been prepared for 
the hour and day and month and year, that they might kill 
the third of men. .. And the number of the armies of the 
horsemen was two myriads of myriacls,-I heard their num· 
her. "And thus I saw the horses in the vision, and those 
who sat on them, having breastplates fiery and hyacinthine 
and sulphury, and the heads of the horses arc o.s the heads 
of lions, and out of I.heir mouths issue fire a.nd smoke and 
sulphur. "By these three plaguea was killed the third of 

7, 8. Probable descriptiollBof some of the barbarian soldiers that fougbt for 
Rome. 

14. Tho.e tour angels way represent cert.a.In mtlltio.ry forces in the region 
w11tcred by the Eu11hrates. w!Jiuh had been held in restraint, but were to be 
engaged In the general conllict Qf arms. 

16. Two hundred thousand thoi1sand, i. e., two hundred mill191UJ; snob an 
army as never was, and never will be on the earth. It Is a hyperbolical e:i:prea
sloo, meaning n great number. 
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men-by the fire .. md the smoke untl the sulphur tl1a.t h11med 
from their mouths. "For the power of the hor1:1es i1:1 iu their 
mouth and in their tails; for their tails Lare] like serpents, 
having heads, and with them they do hurt. ..And the rest of 
men who were not killed by these plagues, reformed not from 
th~ works of their hantls, that they should not worship 
demons, and idols of golll and of silver and of brass 
and of stone and of wood, that can neither see, nor· hear, nor 
walk; "and they reforme1l not from their murders, nor from 
their sorceries, nor from their wickedness, nor from their 
thefts. 

x: 1. And I saw another strong angel descending from 
the sky, clad in a cloud, an<l the iri1:1 [ wi1s) over his head, and 
his face was as t~1e sun, and his feet [were) as pillars of fire; 
'and lie had in his hand a little book open ell; and he placed 
his right foot 011 the sea, aml the left on the -land, •and 
sl1outed with a great voice, as a lion roars; and when he 
shouted the seven thunders uttered their voices. 'And when 
the seven thunders spoke, I was about to write; and I heard 
a voice from the sky saying, "Seal up the things which the 
seven tlmuders spoke, and w1·ite them not." 6And tho angel 
that I saw standing on the sea and on the .lnnd, raised his 
right haml toward the sky, •and swo1-e by him who lives to 
the reons of tho roons, who created the sky and the things in 
it, and the earth and the things in it, and the sea and the 
things in it, that there shall be no longer delay. 'But in 
the days of the voice of the seventh angel, when he is about 

x: 7. j
1Begfn to ROnn<l, .. in R. V ... iR very Jnaccura~. Dr. Cowles ohr.erveB: 

"The precise scnse is. who shall souml very soon, or more fully, when he Hhall 
sound, which will be very soon. The Greek f11t11re Is mode hy a 011ecial verb 
1m...llo) for which we hRve no 1ir.,.,l<e cqnlvalent, but whloh I• """'! with an· 
other verb In the lnllnttive to qualify it as we use an adverb, and which lndl· 
cat.es a future event close at h&nd. Examples are abundant, e. g., 'ready to 
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to sound, then the mystery of God is finished according to 
the good news he annouuced to his slaves, the prophets. 

•Aud the voice which I heard fro1u the sky was again speak
ing with me, and saying, "Go, take the book that is open in 
the hand of the angel that is standing on the sea and on th~ 
bnd." •And I went to the angel, telling him to give me the 

little book. Aud he says to me, "Take, and eat it, and it 
sl111ll embitter thy stomach, but in thy mouth it shall be 
sweet as honey." '0And I took the little hook from the ha.ud 
of the a.ugel, trnd ate it; and it was in my mouth sweet as 
honey, al1l1 when I had eaten it, my stomach was embittered. 
"And they sa.y to me, "Thou must prophesy again .concern
ing mauy peoples and nations and languages and kings." 

xi: 1. And a reed like a rod Wl!.S given me, L the angel] say
ing, "Rise, and measure the temple of God, and the altar, and 
those wh<.l worship in it. 'But the court that is outside the 

die' (Luke vil: !Ii: 'at tilo point or death' lluhn Iv: 47), the same Greek words 
M the preceding: 'were almost ended' !Act• xx!: 27); 'the things thl\t remain 
which arc rcacty to die' !Rev. 111: I!). So here, 'Who is ready t-0 sound,' on the 
vory point of sounding, and when he shall do ;,o, then 'shall the mystery ot 
God be ftnl•llM ... 

xi: J-2. "'l'he great event 11redicLed hero I• doubtless the siege and nltlmate 
sack, 11t11age, and utter de•trnction of both eit.y and temple by the Romans. 
'l'he language in l""'t ("trotlden under foot.'J follows that of .Jesu• himself 
(fo1ke xxf: 24!: 'Jern•alem shall be trodden down of the Gentues. · But the 
tbne a.ud in ~P.neral the 8yn1hols take their ah&»e from the "Very analogous case 
of the famous dcsccr"tion of the temple b7 Antloehus as foretold by Daniel 
[\•iii: 10-1-1, and xi: ;HI. Thi8 accounts for the dnratlon named hcre-'torty
two month•"-this being precisely the 1,>et1od given by Daniel, and proximately 
the duration uf tbc sicgo and sack or ,Jerusalem by the Romans. We know 
thR.t the temple, &!tar and holy dtY were standing at the time of this vision; 
we know that they were on tile very eve of their desolation; we know there
fore tJ1at thii:; .deAolation-so 'Ahortty• after these visions were seen and re .. 
conlcd-can not poS11i1lly be any other than that effected by the Roman armies 
A.D.70." 

2. That ,John pro11he.•led the l!aD)e events that Jesus announced should 
occur dnrlnit the itenerstlon In which he Jived, is ccrta.in. Dr. Cowles remarks 
"iLuke xxi: ~4): 'Jerusalem shall be trodden down of the Gentilea:' and of 
the tem1•lc tMatt. x:dv: 2), "rh•re shall not be lenone stone npon another tll&ti 
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temple cast out, aml measure it not; for it has been gi vcn over 
to the nations; and the holy city shall they tread under foot 
forty-two months. 'Aud I will give to my two witnesses, aml 
they shall prophesy a thousand two hundred a.ml sixty days, 
clad in sackcloth. 'These are the two olive trees and the 
two candelabra, stamling before the Lord of the earth." •And 
if any tmm would hurt them, fire issues from their mouth, 
and devours their enemies; and if any man would hurt them, 
thus must he be killed. "These have authority t-0 shut the 
sky, that it may not min during the clays of their prophecy; 
and they have authority over the waters to turn them into 
blood, and to smite the eart.h with every plague, as often as 
they choose. 'And when they shall luwe cmmpleted their 
testimony, the beast that ascends out of the abyss [shall! make 
war with them, and overcome them, and kill them. 'And 
their carcass I is j on the street of the great city, which is 
called spiritually Sodom and Egypt, where also their Lord 
was crucified. "And [some] from the peoples and tribes and 

•ball not be thrown down;' (Rev. xi: 21 'The court thnt Is 011Lside the temple 
leave 011L, for It Is given unto the Gen.Ucs, and the holy c:iW shall they tread 
un<ler foot forty-two montbs.' Both thcoo predictions concur: (al that Jcm
f!&lem was a doomed city; tb> that it shoul<l be trodden down by unha.llowed 
Gentlle feet (the Roman armies); and !vl that even the prCRcoce of the holy 
temple within it should not shield It from this desolation. This passage (Rev. 
xi: 2l syno!Lronlzes with Christ's prediction otthe fall of Jerusalem. and there
fore proves that at the date of its writing, tho city bad not yet fallen. Very 
strong to the same point ill the statement In the same context (vs: Ull: 'And 
the same hour •vas there a great earthquake, and the tenth part or the city fell' 
-which certainly a.o;.•umcs that the whole city had not previously fallen, but 
was standing. The date of its actual fall le well known, viz., A. D. 70. This 
propheoy was written, therefore, shortly before this fall. "-"Forty-two mont.1111. • 
The time between Nero's perseetttlon, NovcmlH>r, 64, n.n<I his death, June, GS, 
Is al1110Rt exactly t.bt•ee and onc·ho.lf years. 

8. Says Dr. Colvles: "The acconnt given of the murder or the two wit
nesses, naming the very pll\00 where their dead bodies lay cx1>0"6d and in
sulted IRev. xi: 81--'ln tho street of the great city which splritu•Ily i. calied 
Sodom and Eit~'Pt, where also our !their) Lord was crucU!ed.' pots tile 1!11$er of 
prophecy precisely upon Jernealem." 
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languages and nations look upon their corpse three days 
and a. half, and permit not their carcasses to be placed in a 

tomb. '"And those who dwell ill the earth rejoice over them, 
all\l exult, and they shall send gifts to one another, because 
these two prophets tormented those who dwell on the earth. 
"And after the three days and a half the breath of life from 
God en tcred them, and they stood upon their feet, and gree.t 
fear fell on those who saw them. '"And they heard a great 
voice from the sky, saying to them, "Come up hither." And 
they ascended to the Hky iu the cloud, and th~renemies beheld 
them. ''And in that hour there was a great earthquake, and 
the tenth of the city fell, and there were killed in the earth
q ua.ke seven thousand names of men1 and the rest were 
terrified, and gave glory to the God of the heaven. uThe 
second calamity ha1:1 pa_ssed; behold, the third calamity is 
coming soon. 

c1m1sor's REIGN ESTABLISHED. 

16 And the seventh angel sounded, and there were great voices 
in the sky, saying, "The government of the world has be
come our Lord's," and his Christ's, and he shall reign to the 
mons of the reons." 1•Anu the twenty-four presbyters who sit 
before God on their thrones, fell on their faces, and worshiped 
God, saying, "We give thee thanks, 0 Lord God, the Almighty, 
who art "and who wast, for thou ha.at 1;8.ken thy great power, 
ancl reigned. ".Al'1d the nations were enraged, and thy wrath 
co.me, and the time of the dead to be juclged, and to give the 
rewai·d to thy slaves the prophets, a.ud to the saints, and to 

18. "Let u~ bcgi n with the date of thfa book, the actual present. of the writer, 
which mn•t lie put about A.. D. tl5. Then 'the things that must shortly come 
to P"-'"'' '[or the time Is at h11J1d,' must coqimcnce very soon. Then the Arat 
four sealx de•crll>ed scones so ulosely analogous to the events predicted by 
L'hri•t a.• Immediately preceding the fa.II of Jerusalem that we ean not lllistake 

24 
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those who fear thy name, the small and the great; and t.o 
destroy those who destroy the earth." "And the temple of 
God was optmed in the heaven, l\lld there wa.s seen the ark 
of his covenant, in his tem11Ic; !1.lld there were lightnings, 
and voices and thumlerH and au e~·thquo.ke and great hail. 

SECTION 'l.'HlRD. 

THE NE\v COVENANT-THE OVERTHROW OF ROME. 

xii: I . And a. great sign was seen in the sky: a woman 
clad with the sun, a.pd the moon under her feet; and on her 

-----------·· ------------···--·· ··-
In applying them also to those times. '!'he mart.yrs whose souls are seen under 
the altar &t I.be opening of the ll!th seal were to wait yet but" llLLle season ere 
God would hear their prayer, and judge and avenge their bloorl on their perse
cutors &nd murderera. Here, under the seventh trumpet, 'tll~ thne of the dead 
(m&rtyr•l that they •hould be jndired' Ix!: 181 ba.s fully com!!. Thi• 'yet tor & 
little season' can not carry UB beyond tho f.Wl of Jernsa.Iem: IL can not close 
earlier than that event. Then the eeallna' of the one hundred and forty-four 
thousand (chap. 7l must be U1e reecnb1g of a great multitude of Jews by their 
cordle.1 reception of J """", who thus yielded to the tes!'lf~1ng o.nd exhorting of 
Pet~ (Acts II: 40l when he said, 'Save younelves from this untoward genera· 
tlon.' This l!'atherlng 1n of .Jewish converts WBM mainly closed up before the 
blast of min •wept over their oity. The six!JJ ReBI sets forth unutterable ter· 
ror and dre&d. Of the seven trnmpets developed from the Aevent.h seal, the 
ftret four portend the gathering storm, •et forth the 11kirmlsll ftres, the flying 
charges that Precede the grand assault. The fifth tnun1tet foretokened rather 
torture than death-men's. heart.• trembling under woeful anticipations and 
that alnklng ot hope into the blttcmC11s of despair which befell the Jel\'S when 
their destiny to national ruin became lnevltal1le, uorrespondlnir to the point 
made by Christ toncblng the sl\me perlod-'men'• hearts failing them for fear.' 
Then the sixth trumpet set forth the gatherinir hosts of Roman legion• closing 
In upon the doomed city. Mn•t nQt this be the last precursor of the ftnal crl
als? The time ha.• come for the bolts of vengeance to leap from the hand C>f 
the Almlirhty; the strong angel has solemnly affinned with liand uplltted
'There shall be delay no lonirer ;'-therefore we are brought to preci...,ly tbe 
crisis of her lln&! fall; the seventh angel's trum1ict involves It-nothing leas: 
nnt:hin' more. ··:_.Dr. I '010/p..,. • 

xii: 1. "The .taT-erowned woman I• the ideal church of Israel. The chlld 
1the brings forth iM a My1nbo1~ partly of tbe l\le:lMia.h, partly of the Cb.ri8tian 
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head a crown of twelve stars; •and she was pregnant. And she 
cries out, being in birth pangs, and torttrl'ed to bring forth. 
'And another sign was seen in the sky; and behold, a great, fiery 
dragon, having seven heads and ten horns, and upon his 
heads seven diadems. 'And his tail draws the third of the 
stan; of lhe ,;ky, and cast them to the earth; and the dragon 
stoocl before the woman who was about to bring forth, that 
when she should bring forth, he might devour her child. 'And 
she brought f ort.h a son, a man child, who is to rule all the 
nations w~th tt rod of iron; ancl her child was snatched away 
to God, even to his throne. •And the woman fled into the 
clesert, where she has a. place prepared by God, that there 
they may nourish her a thousand two hundred [and] sixty 
da.ys. 

'And there was a battle in the sky, Micha.el and his angels 
- ·--····----

church. The scarlet dragon is an emblem of Sa.tan, with the a.ttributes of the 
world-power, a• specie.Uy represented by the Rome.n Empire-of which a 
dragon was one of tile later iDS1gnia. · A dragon or serpent (for between the 
t'vo \VOrd!';. there is no real distinction) was &!so the .apt inspirer for an Empe
ror who '~a.~ believed to \\'&ar a."' o.n amulet a serpent•a skin, o.nd whose lite, 
according to popular legend, had Oeen saved by a serpent when he w&s an in· 
fe.nt. in the cradle. Its seven heads &nd ten ho111S nre sev•n Emperors and ten 
Pruvinuia.l Govemo1-s. But no power ot leglous, no violence of me.rtyrdoma, 
can slay the infant Chnrch of Chrlst. The Mother Church, the Chnroh of Jorn
salem, which, M it• were, rooks th11 ere.die of Gentile ChristlanUy, la saved a.like 
frum ldumeans. and Zen.lots. aud the Ron1an armies which a.clvn.nr:e to besiege 
the Iloly Cit>'- She files t-0 the monnta.ins; to the wilderness; to the secure 
and dcsolntn region of Pella, In which town, on the edge of the deserts of Ara
bin, nt nu •ILrlY period of the impending siege, the Christians took rettute. In 
accordance witl1 the Lord's c-0rnmand. They thus escaped the horrors of the 
three ancl a half ,·c:ir• which elapaed between A. D. 117, when Vespasian bega.n 
his dreadful ,.,.·ork in Judwu,, ancl Se1>te1nber, A. D. 70, when t.he city and tem
ple 11~ri~hcd in blood and flame. ••-Jl'ar1'tir. 'fhe Ceinlnine genclor is nsna.Uy 
a11pl!e<.l to connt.rlc:< and oit.ie•; and the gospr,l covenant I~ "the city ot the 
living CtV<f, the henvl~nly .Tf':rusalen1 ... 

:!, G. ·· .\n:l .;;.he IJroughL fort.ha wm:1-o!Jfld1 wl10 was to rule all nations with 
a L'O<l ot iron; .. i. f!., \vith u11ylclding" }Jo"'·er. .Jusu~ iK f,he uhlld of lbe new oov
enA.nt .. whir~h. in (}al. iv ; !.!6, i~ called the 1'ulot.herof us all.'' Lit., aoabout to rule.·· 

7. .1fi,·!111t> 1 n11rl b.i.~ anl)fls. Wbo wa.~ !\-1ichaer~ He was an imaginary 
lea.der o! the C11r!stlan ro c•s, a.• t.hc •Im.gun, that old serpt:nt, who Is the devil 
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fighting with the dragon; and the dragon and his angels 
fought, •a.nd were weak, nor was their place found any longer 
in the ioky. •And the great dragon was cast out, the ancient 
serpent, he who is called (the) accuser o.nd the o.dvcrsary, the 
deceiver of the whole inlmbited earth; he was co.st down t.o 
the earth, and his s.ngels were cast down with him. '0And I 
heard a great voice in the sky, saying, "Now the salvation · 
and the power a.nd the reign of our God have come, and the 
·authority of· his Christ; for the accuser of our brothers, who 
accused them before our God day and night, has been cast out. 
u Aud they overcame him through the blood of the Lamb, and 
through the word of their testimony; and they loved not 

and Satan (for these fonr terms all signify the same thing), was theimsglnary 
lea.der of the opposition, Michael Is mentionecl In the books of Daniel, Jude 
and the A1iocnl ypsc. In Daniel the name seems t-0 be applied to one of the 
chief princes of Persia. an amiable and excellent personage, who succored 
Daniel and the Jews, while they were In captivity, an<l rendered them ver7 
essential service; see chap. x: 13, 21. From this fact his name came to be 
u•cd metonymically for the '"1Qrdian of good men, who would protect the 
Christians in the time of their troubles, as he had protected the Jew• In their 
captivity: Dan. xii: 1. In the ftgnrative language of Jude, he Is called an 
archangel, who had contended with the devil ti. e., the 01>1>0nents1, about the 
body of Moses, a figure to rcprc•ent the J ewlsh church In captivity, Just as the 
body of Christ represent• the Christian church. See Eph. i: 22, 23. 

Tli,e dragon fo·ualt.t a11d Ms aauel•. "The dragon was the metapborical 
leader of the opposidon to Christianity, precisely as Michael was of the Chrtat
ian forces. The spil'itual contest Is described under the metaphor of earthly 
warfare; and therefore the spiritual forces are described nnder the metaphor 
ot earthly fOrces. ''- lVhitt1>n101·e. · 

Bishop Newt-0n give• a construct.ion of the contest 'between Michael anti the 
dragon: "This contest lasted several years, and the final Issue of It was, that 
the Christian prevailed over the heathen religion: the heathen were deposed 
from all rule and authority, aud the Christians were advanced to dominion 
and empire in their stead." 

11. Blood of the Lamb. "The blood of Jesus Christ IB said to cleanse from 
all sin: 1 John I: 7; but blood surely Is not to be taken here In the literal 
sense. In tbat •euse what effect conld the blood of Christ exert to save men 
from sin? Under the Jewl•h law, without the shedding of the blood of ani
mals. there was no remlsslonof sin; Heb. ix: 32; and from thisclrcumstaDce 
the New Testament writers were led to u.qe the blood of Christ as a metaphor. 
Jesus ~d not oft'er the blood of goats and calves, but his own blood, which la 
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their life even unto death. 11Therefore rejoice, heavens, and 
you who tabernacle in them. Alas for the earth and for the 
sea, because the aecuslilr has gone clown to you; having great 
wrath, knowing that he has a. short time." "And when the 
dragon s11w that he was cast down to the earth, he pursued 
t.he woman who brought forth the male [child]. "And there 
were given to the woman the two wings of the grea.t eagle, 
that she might fiy into the desert into her plu.ce, that she 
8hould be nom·ished there a time, and times, and half a time, 
from I the] face of the serpent. ••And the eeqJent east out of 
his mouth after the woman water as a river, that he .might 
cause her to be carried away by (the] streii.m. 1

• And the earth 
hclpell the woman; and the earth opened her mouth, and 
drank up the river which the dragon ca.st out of his mouth. 
"And tho dragon was enraged against the woma.n; and went 
ii.way to make war against the remainder of her seed, who 
keep the commands of God, mul have the testimony of Jesus; 
xiii: 1. and he stood upon the sand of the sea. 

Raid to '1>urire our co1111C!ences from dead works t.o Merve the living God;' versea 
12·14. He himself •hall explain the metaphor of his blood. Sec John vi: 115, 
!H;: 'For my llesh is meat indeed, imd my blood I• drink Indeed. He that 
01>tt•ih my lle"b, and drlnkeloh my blood, dwelletb In me, and I In him.' When 
th• .Jew• hoard this, they tholljlht it was a. html saying. Jesus then asked 
thmn. 'What and Ir ye shall see the Son of man ascend 111• where he was be· 
fore"!' That is, Ir yon ftnd It dlfllcnlt to undenta.nd what 18 mea.nt by eating 
my 11 .. ~b and drinldng my blood now, when my body iR 1ire•ent with you, 
what will you do when my body Is removed by my ascension Into glory? lie 
then wowed them that he •lid not Ullo the words In tho lit.P.ral sense, for he 
added: 'It i• thr. Rplrlt that qnlckcncth; the llesh prollteth nothing; the 
words that I speak unto you, Liley are spirit, and they are life.' vi: 63. It was 
not hloocl in the literal "-"""" that gave them life, but blood standing"" an 
emblem of the worol or Ooct. And thus It is saicl In the verse before us, urhey 
overcame hlm by Mw hloo<t of tho Lamb, and by the word ot their testimony.'" 
- 11' lu ltn11111·p. 

14. "Time, cimes," cto. Same as forty-two months, a.nd 1,260 days, i.e .• 
throe and a half years. 

xiii: I. "We ma.y take the sea t.o represent the V11Ht populations of earth 
considered as agita.ted by wars a.nd·revolntions, surging imd tossing In dismal 
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PAGAN ROME METAPHORICALLY DESCRIBED, 

And I saw a beast ascending from the sea, having ten horns 
and seven heads, and on l1ia horns ten diadems, and upon his 
heads names of blasphemy. 'And t.he ben~t thnt I sitw was 
like a Jeopard, andl1isfeetwereas a bear'a, and his mouth [was] 
as a lion's mouth; and the dragon gave him his power, and his 
throne, and great authority. 'And [I saw] one of his heads 
&s if mortally wounded; anrl yet his m01·tal wound was 
healed; and the whole earth wondered aftci· the beast; and 
'they worshiped the dragon, because he gave t.he authority to 
the be1tst, saying, "\Vho [is] like the beast, and who is able to 

dlROrrler and porpctnnl unrest-out of which condition of t.bc various oountries 
and kingdoms ot the civilized world there oanie up tho 111:e&t Roman Empire." 
-JJr. Coicle•. 

The ~t from the Aea ls Nero, says Farrar, Mercy and Judgment, p. 470: 
"The Apocalyptic Bea•t 1K In the first instance Nero. On this point all recent 

• criticism-worth the name-of every school a.like, has now passed a unanimous 
verdict. 

"The live are fallen, the one I•, and the other i• not yet come; and 'the beast 
t-hat thou ea.we..1t was1 and is not, nnd is about to come out of the abyss;' 'the 
bea.•t that was and I• uot, even he 18 an eighth, aud I• of tlm seven.• Can Ian· 
guage be n1ore &fJparently perplexing? Yet its ~oln:tion is obvious. No ex
planation worth t,he na.mC has cvc:r been offered of thl~ enigma except that 
which makes it turn on the widespread expectation that Nem WM either not 
really dea11, or that, even If de&d, he would 1n some Rtl'A.Ilge way return. Only 
two or three slave• and people ot humble rank had seen hi• corpse. All of 
these, except, one or t.wo soldiers and a single freedman of Halim, had been h!8 
humble adherents, It Keemed lneoucelvable that aft.er a linndred years of ab
solut!Rm the last of the delfted race or Cm!!&rs shonld thns disappear like foam 
npon the water. The live kings are Augustus, Tiberiu•, Galu• (Cali1rnlal. Clau
dius and Nero. Since the seer is wrl~og in the reilrn of Galbn, the fifth king 
rNerol was, and 18 not: Otho, the seventh king, was not yet come. When be 
came, which could not be long deJa.yod, tor Go>lha. was an olcl man-he WM to 
reign fnr a short time, atld then W'lS to come the eighth, who, it, w"" cxpretoo, 
would be Nero again, one of tho previou• seven, &Dd so bot.h the fifth and the 
el~hth. For, st.range t" say, Nero still lived In the regret.!! alil<e of Romans and 
of Parthians. Since Itome is the irreat city !xvii: 18l, and the ta horns Its 
provincial irovem=-'kings who had received n<> kingdom a• yet' (Xvll: 12), 
-it seem• difficult even to Imagine any other explanation of symbol• wbloh It 
1s quite clear that the apostle mea.nt t.o be understood, and which Ile a•snmed 
would be understood, since otherwise they would have been nKele.•• to his 
rel.den.'· 
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make war with him?" •And there was given to him a mouth 
speaking great things and .blasphemies, and authority was 
given him to act forty-two montl1s. 'And he opened his 
mouth for blasphemies against God, to blaspheme his name 
and his tabernacle, [even] those who tabernacle in the heaven. 
'And it was given to him to make war with the saints, and to 
overcome them, and authority was given to him over every tribe 
and people and language and nation. "And all who dwell 
on the ea,rth shall worship him, whose name has not been 

· written in the book of life of the Lamb that was sacrificed 
from ~the] foundation of [the] world. •If any man has an ear 
let him hear. '"If any man [leads] into captivity he shall go 
into captivity; if any man shall kill with the sword, with 
the sword must he he killed. Here are the patience and the 
faith of the sa.ints. 

llERO DESCRIBED. 

11 And I saw another beast ascending from the earth ; and 
he liad two h01·us like a lamb, and he spoke as a dragon. 
'"Aud all the authority of the first beast he executes in his 
presence, and makes the earth and those who dwell in it, to 
worship the . first beast, whose mortal wound was healed. 
"And he does gi·eat signs, that he even may make fire come 
down from the sky upon the earth, in presence of men. "And 
he deceives those who dwell on the earth by the signs which 
it was given him to do in [the] presence of the beast; telling 
those that dwell on the earth to make an image to the beast, 
who has the wound of the sword, and lived. "And it was 
given [him] to give breath toit, to the image of the beast, that 
even the image of the beast should speak, and cause that as 
many as would not worship the image of the beast should be 
killed. "And he causes all, the small and the great, and the 
rich and the poor, and the freemen and the slaves, to have 
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given them a mark on their right hand, or on their forehead; 
17and.that no man could buy ors.ell. but he who has the mark, 
the no.me of the beast or the number of his nnme. "llcre is 
wisdom. Let him who has underi;tit..uding compute the mun
ber of the beast; for it is a man's numbe1·, and .I.tis number 
is 666. 

PROPHECIES 0)' THK T.RIUMPH o•• CJIR~STI.:\YITY. 

xiv: l. And I saw, and behold, the Lamb stancliug on 
the Mount Zion, ·and with him a hundred [and]· fo1·ty-fo11r 

18. "The Hebrew• &nd GreekA used eiwh U1eir own alphabet for numeriual 
puq1oses. In Hebrew the llrst letter Is one; the 11000nd, two, eLc.; the tenth, 
ten; but the eleventh I• twenty; the nineteenth Is one hnndr.,d; t.he tweu~ieth, 
two hundred, ete. Hence each letter bad a numerical power. In our passage 
the numerical power of the name ls given to fln<l the name ltll<l!C. A prelim· 
inary question will be, whether this name is to be spelled in Hebrew letters 
with their numerical power, or in Greek letters. It being manifestly the Inten
tion of the writer to put his rcadel'll In a W&Y to spell ouL the name, aod yet 
not give It so plainly as to expose himself or his brethren to )lersecuting ven
geance: and Inasmuch as his readCl'll Isome of them being Je•v•) would have 
the advantage of the Boman magt.trates ln deciphering Hebrew lettel'l!, It 
becomes antecedently 1irobable that he would use them. Snppoxlng tblsname 
to have been written In Hebrew characters with tl1elr known numerical power. 
and taking the name or Nero as it &J>1iears oft•n In the Talmud and in other 

Rabbinical writing•, "'lO p l'"lJ we •hall have as the nuIUerlcal equivalent 

of these Hebrew letter• In their order, 5-0+ 200 I 6 I 50; and 100 ·1·6\h 200~006. 
This result mnat seem <1utte s&tlsfactory, even though it rc•ted on the mere 
tact that these seven Hebrew letters by the sum of their nu merlcal powers give 
us precisely the well-known Hebrew name of Nero. But the proof that sus
tains the eorrcctnes• of this so!ntlon is greatly strengLhened by another re
markable fact. I.ct It be borne in mind that the receivml Greek text (lives 

these three Greek letters Xi;; pronounoed chi, :ri, 1•tt1t: and having in their 
order these numerical powers, 600-i-60+1l=6116. Now the fact is brought out 
and fully dlscu...00 by Irenena, that In his day <A. D. 1801 some manuseripta 
had a different ,reading tor tho middle obaraoter, viz., n<>t xi, but iota. He 
Insists however that the true rc&ding Is XL Can the oLber reading be ac
counted for? It can, most re&dlly. There was a second mode of spelllni: tbe 
name Nero in Hebrew, viz .• by writing It, not Neron. but Nero, i. e., oml~tlng 
the anar (n). The numerical power of n is fifty. ·Strfidng off this Jina! Jetter 
reduces the sum total of the 'number of bis ll&Ille• from 666 to 616; and to 
wrtt.e thia a.mount in three Greek letters we must change the middle one aa 
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thousand, having his name, and the name of his Father 
written on their foreheads. 'And I hea.rd a voice from the 
sky, as a voice of many waters, and as a voice of great thun
der; and the voice that I heard [was] as [that] of harpers 
haq1ing on their harps; 'and they sing as it were a new 
song ht!fore the throne, and before the four living ones and 
the presbyters; and no one could learn the song except the 
hundred t andj forty-four thousand, those who were redeemed 
from the earth. 'These are they who were not defiled with 
women; for they are virgins. These [are) they who follow 
the Lamb wherever he goes. These were redeemed from 
men, a first fruit to God and to the Lamb. •And in their 
mouth was fouml no lie; they are blo.meless. 

'And I saw another angel flying in mid-sky, having ieonian 
good news to proclaim to those who sojourn on the earth, 
even to every nation and tribe and language and people, 
'saying, with a great voice, "Fear God; and give glory to him; 
for the hour of his judgment has come; and . worship him 
who made the sky and the eo.rth and [thej sea and [the] 
fountains of waters." 

they stand in onr text from !:i:l) to (lot&), i. e., from the letter which means GO 
to tbe letter which means 10. Procisely this ls the change which appears in 
the d!lferent rca.<llngof wh!chlrenensspeaks. Hcuoe it becomessnbstant!&lly 
certain that the 'number of the beast' Wl\8 understood by some at least before 
the age of Ireneus; certain also that they read in this number the name of Nero 
Cresa.r; certain al~o tb3t there be1Dg a seoond way of writing his name {-i. e., 
Nero rather t·han N~ron), the change was made in the text which this other 
epellln11 of the name would require. This double oolncidence is of tho l!Ort 
wblcb could not occur t,y chance and without & foundation in tmth, one time 
in ten thousand. It amount• therefore practically to demon•tratlon. 

"Let it al•o be definitely noted that this passage now lJecomes one of the 
irrcfmgub!e 11roofs that Nero was l·he reigning emperor when thi• book was 
wr!1ten. "-Jlr. CuiclM. 

WesLcott and RorL'H text epells outGGG .In full, thuo-he:ral•orin-i hn
j,J.·011 ta hf"'.r,. 

xh·; 7. "The anµ-el that goo.• out. t-0 preach the everla»tin~ go•pel to them 
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'And another, a second angel, followed, saying, "Fallen, 
fallen, is Babylon the great, which hn.s given all the natious 
to drink of the wine of the wrath of her fon1ication." 

'And another, a third angel, followed thclll, saying with a 
great voice, "If any man worship the beast and his image, 
and receive a inark on his forehead, or on his hand, '"even he 
shall drink of the wine of the wrath of God, which is mingled 
undiluted in the cup of his anger; and shaJI be tormented 
with fire and sulphur in [the] presence of holy angels, and in 
[the] presence of the Lamb. "And the smoke of their tor· 
ment ascends t~ reons of reons; and they have no rest day 

that dwell on tile earth, a!AO proola!ms that the hour of God'• judgment Is 
come. This judgment is the judgment of the world by Jesus Christ· under 
the gospel reign. It i• referred to In xv: 4, 'Who sha.11 not fear thee, 0 Lord, 
and glorify thy name'/ for thou only a.rt holy: for all the nations shall come 
and worship before thoc; for thy jndgments are made man f !e8t.' "- Whitttmu~re. 

8. Babylon, i. e., Romo. 
l l. ·And the smoke of their to~eut 11.SCends forever and ever;" ;, e.., "con· 

tlnually." The same idea Is repeated, after the form of the Hebrew pamllelism, 
thus : And they have no rest day nor night. The imagery of this passage, snub 
as "fire and hrtmstone" as the instruments of punishment, and "the smoke of 
their torment ascendeth np forever and ever," like most of the imagery of the 
Apocaly1>Se, Is borrowed from tho Old Testament. This is a condensed form 
of Isa. xxxiv, which describes a judgment of the Lord upon Idmnea. 

Fire anti •ulphur. only mentioned In Revelation in the New Testament, 
thongh frequently found In the Old, I• always used a.s an emblem or earthly 
calamltie•. Job xviii: 15. "Brimstone Kha!! be scattere<l upon his habitation." 
Ps. xi: 6. "Upon the wicked he shall rain snares, fire and brimstone, and an 
horrible tempest: and this shall be the portion of their cup." Isa. xxxiv: 9-10. 
"And the strealllll thereof <Idumeal shall he turned into pitch, and the dust 
thereof into brimstone, and the land thereof •hall become buruinl'?' pitch. The 
Revelo.tor say• the beaot and false prophet were east alive into the lake {Rev. 
xtx: 20), and that they were tormented day and night, •bowing that the ca
lamities Teterrcd to a.re In this world. The "lake" belong• with the ''pale 
h0rs..," "the beast" and other Imagery: undoubt~dly It has reference to the 
1lestmctton soon to befall the Jewioh nation, o! which Revelation prophesies. 

The distinguished author, Chas. Xingl!ley, writes: ("Letters"/ "Fire and 
worms, whether physical or splrltnal, mu•t in all logical fal.rireos be supposed 
to do what fin and worms do, viz., destroy decayed and dead matter, and set 
free ite elements to enter Into new orpnlsms; that as they a.re beneficent and 
pnt1fylng agents l'h this life, they must be SUPPOSed such in the future life, and 
that the conception of lire as an engine of torture, 18 an unnatural use ot that 
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and night, who worship the beast and his image, and who· 
ever receives the mark of his name. "Here is the pa.tienoe 
of the saints, those who keep the commands of God, and the 
faith of Jesus." 

13And I heard a voice from the sky, saying, "Write-Happy 
the dead who die in [the] Lord from this time! •Yes,' says 
the spirit, •because they rest from their toils; for their works 
follow with them.' " 

"Ancl I saw, and behold, a white cloud, and on the cloud 
one sitting like a son of man, having on his head a golden 

agent and not to be attributed to God without b~hemy, nnlesg you suppose 
th"~ t.ho suffc1ing !like all which he lnfiictsl is Intended to teach man some
thing which he r.annot learn elsewhere. • • • Rejoice that there Is a 11re•ot 
God tho Father whose name ls love, burning forever unqnenchably to destroy 
out of every man's heart, and out of the hearts of all nations, and off the phy•
lcal and moral world, all which offends and makes a lie. That into that ftrn 
the I.oril will •urely cast all shams, Ii.,,,, hypoorhdes, tyrannies, pedantries, 
false doctrines, yea, and the men who love them too well to give them up, that· 
the smoke of their basanismos, (i, e., the torture which makCll men confess the 
truth, !or that Is the real meanllljl' of It i basauismos meaniilll' the touchstone 
by which :.'Old was tested,) may ascend perpetually ror a warning and a beacon 
to all nations, ""the smoke of the torment of French arist.ocracie•, and Bour· 
hon dynastieEl, is a.ci.cending UJl to heaven. and baa been since 1793.'' 

".il•Jon.q of reons.H "J~or11ce1· and et'e-;·1·• E. V. HThts phrase ts applied by 
the J'laCred writers to earth!~· life, or, ''length of day•," l's. xxl: 4; to lihe 
durotion o!•a book, Isa. xxx: 8: to the residence of tho Jews In Canaan, Jer. 
vii: 7; xx v: 5; out of which they were long ago e.'<pellcd: and also to the tem
poral pnnl•hment of Idumea, the •treams of which were turned Into pitch, the 
dnst thereof int.o brimstone, and the laud thct-eof wa~ truWe "burning pitch.' 
This judgment i• deoerihed as ha,·lng been by fire and brimstone; a.nd yet the 
mer;,.t tyro In Scripture criticism would know, that it was simply a highly 
wrought metaphor to describe the de.•olatlon produced in tho !anti by the 
judgn1e'l1tt; of (:fod .·• 

The two chapt.ers preceding this, ai1d. a.lso this. treat <>f the chnrch in this 
\\'Or1<1. u.nd its 4?llemleB. The }lag&n power Js the urerl <1ragon, .. and thu Roman 
Empire is "the be..,.L." 'l'llc Lamb is Chrl•t The l H,000 denotes the Jewlah 
oonv~rt~, etc. 'l'hc \o\'rath of Clod on the Wot'Shipers of. t.be beast an<t hi~ image 
indicates tlw j111li;meutof God on thosewh~ rejected Christ. "Fire and hrim
Rlone" a11d f:lnioldng tortnent are the Imagery that the Revelator ueee to de· 
•cribe S\Wh cah\mitic• "" liefell the wicked people of tbose times. All the 
scenery iA on earth, as the care!nl reallef will Hee. 

l :i. The work• of "those who die In tile r.orrl" follow them, accompany 
them to blesl! tl1em in the higher realm to which tb.ey pass beyond the grave. 
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crown, and in his hand a sharp siokle. "And another angel 
ca.llle out of the temple, crying with a great voice to him that 
sat on the cloud, "Send [forth] thy sickle and reap; because 
the hour to reap has come; for the harvest of the earth is dry." 
"And he who sat on tl1e cloud cast his sickle on the earth; 
and the earth was reaped. 

17 And another angel came out from the temple that (is] in 
the heaven, he also having a sharp sickle. 18And another 
angel came out of the altar, having authority over the fire, 
and he called with a great voice to the one having the sharp 
sickle, saying, "Send forth thy sharp sickle, and cut off the 
clusters of the vine o.f the earth; for her grapes are fully 
ripe." "And the angel cast his sickle into the earth, !llld cut 
off the vine of the .earth, and cast it into the great winepress 
of the wrath of God. '°And the winepress was trodden out· 
side the city, and blood came out of the winepress, even to 
the bridles of the horses, as far as a thousand [and] six bun· 
dred stadiums. 

TBE ANGELS WITH GOLDEN BOWLS. 

xv: 1. And I saw another sign in the sky, great and 
wonderful, seven ruigels, having the seven last plagues; for 
in them the wrath of God is finished. 

'And I saw as it were a glassy sea mingled v.ith fire, and 
the conquerors of tl1e beast, and of his image, and the nuw· 
ber of his name, standing on the glassy sea, having harps of 
God. 'And they sing the song of Moses the slave of God, 
and the song of the Lamb, saying, "Great and wonderful 
[are] thy works, 0 Lord God the Almighty, righteous a.nd 
true Lare] thy ways, 0 King of the monsl 'Who shall not 

20. 1,600 furlongs is &bout the length of It&ly, the peninsula ou wlrloh 
Rome stande-200 miles. 
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fear, 0. Lord, and glorify thy name? because thou only a.rt 
holy. For all the nations shall come and wo:rship be
fore thee; for thy righteous acts have been made manifest." 

•And after these things I saw, and the temple of the taber
nacle of the testimony in the heaven was opened; •and the 
seven angels having the seven plagues, came out of the tem
ple, clothed with pure, bright linen, and encircled about the 
breasts with golden girdles. 'And one of the four living ones 
gave to the seven angels seven golden bowls full of the wrath 
of God, who lives to the a:ions of the reons. 'And the temple 
was foll of smoke from the glory of God, and from his power; 
and no one was able to enter into the temple, till the seven 
plagues of the seven angels v..ere finished. 

THE BOWLS POURED OUT, 

xvi: 1. And I heard a great voice out of the temple, say· 
ing to the seven angels, "Go and pour out the seven bowls of 
the wrath of God into the earth." 

•Aud the first went, a.nd po'ured out his bowl into the earth; 
and there came an evil and malignant ulcer on the men that 
had the mark of the beast, and who wo:rshiped his image. 

•Ana the second poured out his bowl into the sea, and there 
came bloocl as of a dead man, and every form of life died, 
-the things in the sea. 

'And the t)lird poured out his bowl into the rivers and the 
fountH.ins of the waters; and they became blood. "And I bee.rd 
the angel of the waters saying, "Righteous art thou, who a.rt 
and who wast, thou Holy One, because thou hast judged these · 
things. 'l<'or they shed [the] blood of saints and prophets, 
allll thou gavest them blood to drink; they deserve it." 'And 

n. 6. Surue of the tc"Ls ""' lUhon, stone, but iti•prob&blyacorrnptionof 
lr,uon1 linen. S. V. say "lineu. •• 
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I heard the altar saying, "Yes, 0 Lord God, the Almighty, 
true and righteous are thy judgments." 

'And the fourth poured out his bowl on the sun, and it was 
given to him to scorch men with fire. "And men were 
scorched with great heat. And they blasphemed the name of 
God who has authority over these plagues; and they reformed 
not to give him glory. 

1
• And the fifth poured 011t his bowl on the throne of the 

beast, and his kingdom was darkened; and they gnawed their 
tongues fo1· pain, "and they blasphemed the God of the heaven, 
for their pains and their ulcers; and they reformed not from 
their works. 

"And the sixth poured out his bowl on the great river, the 
Euphrates, and its water was dried up, so that the way of the 
kings who are from [the] sunrising might be prepared. "And 
I saw [coming] out of the mouth of the dragon, and out of the 
mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth of the false prophet, 
three impur~ spirits, as frogs. "For they are spirits of dei:uons, 
working signs, which go forth to the kings of the whole in
habited earth, to gather them for the battle of tlie great day 
of. the Almighty God.-""Behold, I come as a thief; happy is 
he who watches, and keeps his garments, that he may not 
walk naked, and they see his shame."-" And they gathered 
them into the place that is called in Hebrew, Ht1.r-magedon. 

11And the seventh poured out his bowl on the air; and there 
came forth a great voice from the temple, from the throne, say
ing, "It is done." 18And there were lightnings and voices and 
thunder; and there was a great earthquake, such as was 
not since there were men on the earth, so ·great an earthquake 
-so mighty. "And the great city became three parts, and 

xvi: 12. En1,hrates. Thia la one of the many t.onohes that localize tholleT
elator's descr.lpttona. 
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the cities of \he nations fell; and Babylon llie great was II!· 
membered before God, to give to her the cup of the wine of 
the fierceness of his wrath. '°And every island fled, and no 
mou11tuin11 were found. "And great hail, about [the] 
weight of it talent, comes clown out of the sky on men; and 
men bhtsphemed God for the plague of the hail; for the 
plague of it is excee(lillgly great. 

PAGAN ROME METAPHORICALLY DESCRIBED, 

xvii: I. And one of the seven angels that had the seven 
bowls, came and talked willi me, saying, "Come _hither; I 
will show thee the judgment of the great harlot who sits on 
many Wfitcrs; 'with whom the kings of the earth committed 
fornication, !ind the inhabitants of the earth we1·e made drunk 
with the wine of her fornication." "And he conducted me iu 
spirit into a desert, and I saw a wo~an sitting on a scarlet 
beast, full of names of blasphemy, having seven heads 
antl ten horns. 'And the woman was clad in purple and 
~carlet, and decked with gold- and precious stone and pearls, 
lmving in her hand a golden cup full of abominations, even 
the uncleannesses of her fornication; 'a.nd on her forehead a 
name wTitten, a mystery: "Babylon the great, the mother of 
the harlots and of the abominations of the earth." "Anq I saw 
the woman drunk willi the blood of the saints, a.nd with the 
blood of the witne~ses of .Jesus; and when I saw her I was 
astonished with a great astonishment. 'And the angel said 
to me, "Why wast thou astonished? I will tell thee the 
mystery of the woman, and of the beast that carries her,
that has the seven heads and the ten horns. 'The bes.st that 

21. The Attle talent Is 57 lbs. Troy, and the Jewish 114. 
Hii: l -l R. My•tary. Babylon. Some writers think Rome Is meant, and 

others Jerusalem. Rome Is meant, as we judge. 
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thou sawest was, and is not, and is about to.ascend out of 
the abyss, and he goes to destruction; and those who dwell 
on the earth-whose name has not been written on the book of 
life from [the] foundation of (the] world,-shall be astonished 
when they see the beast, that he was, and is not, and shall 
be present.· •Here (is] the meaning that has wisdom. The 
seven heads are seven mountains, on.which the woman sits. 
IDAnd the kings are seven; the five are fallen, the one is, the 
other has not yet come; and when he comes, he must remain 
a little while, "and the beast which was, and is not, he is 
both an· eighth, a.nd is [one] of the seven; and he goes into 
destruction. "And the ten horns that thou sawest are ten 
kings, who have not yet received a kingdom, but they receive 
authority as kings, one hour with the beast. "These- have 
one purpose, a.nd they give their power ~nd authority to the 
beast. "These shall war with the Lamb, and the Lamb shall 
overcome them,-for he is lord of lords, and king of kings,
a.nd those with him Lare] called, and chosen, and faithful." 
"And he says to me, "The waters which thou so.west, where 
the harlot sits, are peoples and multitudes and nations. and 

--------------------------··· 
10. "'There are seven kings.• Tile 8)'mbol ot the seven-!Kladcd b<a>ot em

braces 80 many-no more. Of these 'the live' (80 the Greek has itJ, i. e., the 
11r8t live are fallen; tile one next in the pro.er ol aucceeeion is now on the 
throne: me other, to fill out the seven, ts not yet eome; but when he eomcs, 
he will have but a short reign. To au thlll, Rom&D history accords with per
fect precision. This imperial dynasty began with Jnliue Cll)l!ar. After him 
reigned the other four wbo had then talion, viz., Auguatus, Tiberius, Oallgula, 
Claudius-five. All these had fallen at the point when this vlfllon wae being 
llhown, and this el!'planatlon of it was being given. Nero was the sixth, then 
on tile throne. Galba followed S90n, and his 'short spaoe' was bistorically 
seven months."-Cowl,.s. 

10-11. •Augustus, Tiberius, Gains, Claudius, Nero. Galba ls tlie sixth, snd 
the Apocalypse was written between June, 68, when Nero killed himself, and 
January, 69, when Galba was killed.· Probably the vlalon wae seen In the 
slUlliller of 68. "-Farrar. Thef!rl!tftveare "fallen.· Vespasian "la" the sixth, 
and Nero ts "to come." 
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la.nguages. "And the ten horns whioh thou sa.weet, and the 
beast, these slrnll ho.te the ha.rlot, and make her desolate and 
naked, and shtlll ent her flesh, and burn her with fire. "For 
God inclined .their hearts to do his purpose, even to execute 
oue purpose, and to give their kingdom to the beast, till the 
worcls of Goel shall be accomplished. 1

• And the woman 
whom thou sawest is that great city which reigns over the 
kings of the earth." 

THE FALL OF ROD PROl'HESIED, 

:xviii: 1. After these things I saw another angel coming 
down from the sky, having great authority, and the earth 
was illumined with his glory. 'And. he cried with a great 
voice, ~aying, "Fallen, fallen, is ~abylon the great, and [she) 
has become a habitation of demons, and a. prison of every 
impure spirit, and a cage of every unclean·and hateful bird. 
'For by the wme of the wrath of her fornication all the na
tiouH hn.ve been drunken, and the kings of the earth have 
committed fornication with her, and the merchants of the 
earth were enriched by the power of her luxury." 

•And I heard another voice from the sky, saying, "Come 
out of her, my people, that you have no fellowship with her' 
sins, and that you receive not of her plagues, lfor her sins were 
builded together even to the sky, and God remembered her 
unrighteous acts. •Render to her even as she rendered, and 
double the double [to herJ° according to her works; in the cup 
which she mixed, mix to her double; 'as much as she glori-

- tied herself, and lived luxuriously, so much tormen~ and 
moun1ing give her; for she says in her heart,· •I sit a. 
queeu, and- am no widow, and shall by no means see mourn
ing.· '.'rherefore in one day shall her plagues come,--deatb, 

-and mourning, and fa.mine; and she shall be burned with 
fire, for strong is lthel Lord God who judged her. 'And the 

Ill> 
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kings of the earth, who have committed fornication and lived 
luxuriously with her, shall mourn and lament over her, when 
they sec the smoke of her burning, 10s.ta.ndiug nt. n distance, 

for fear of her torment, saying, 'Alas! alas! the great city, Bab
ylon, the Htroug city, fo1· iu one hour thy judgment has come. 
11And the merchants of t.he cm·th weep aud mourn over her, 
for no ll!Ml buys their c111·go any 11\0re; "[theirj cnrgo of goltl, 

nnd silver, and precioU!; stouc, and pea.rls, 1u1d tine liuen, imd 
pi1r11le, imd silk, 1111d scarlet; and all thyiue wood, and all 
furniture of ivory, mid all fnruit11re of most i1recious wood, 

aud of hrass, aml iron, and marble; "and cinnainou, and 
giuger, 1rnd iueeuse, nud ointment, nud frankincense, and 
wine, uud oil, u.ml fine lionr, and. wheat, and cattle, and 
shec1>, 1md of horses, :m~l ch1i.riots, mid bodie,; and lives 
of men. "And the fruit11 that thy life ardently desired 

have gone from· thee, and :tll the dainty arnl s111npt116us 

things n.rc perished to thee, aud never shall (wen 1 finrl 
them. "The merch;mtt! of these ·things, who we1·e en

riched by her, shall stand at a ilistance for feitr of her tor
ment, weeping and mourning, "saying, 'Alas! a.Ins! the great 
city, which was clad in fine liueu and pnrple and scarlet, 
and decked with gold and precious stone and pearl; "for in 
one hour st1ch great riches is la.id waste.' And every pilot., 
and every voyager, and mariners, and as urnuy n~ ply the 

sea, stood at a distance, "nnd cried out as thev s1tw the 11moke • 
of her burning, sayiug, •What [cityj is like the great city? 

"And they cast dust on their heads and c1ied, weeping and 
mourning, saying, "Ahtsl alas! the great city, by which were 
enriched, out of her wcnlth, all those having ships on the 
sea, for in one hour she wns desolated. '°Exult over her, 0 

heaven, tmd ye saints, and ye apostles, and ye proph_ets; for 
God has judged your judgment on her." "And one strong 
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angel took up a stone like a great mill-atone, and threw it 
into the sea., saying, 

"Thus with violence shall Babylon, the great city, be caat 
down, 

And shall by no means b~ found any more. 
"And voice of harpers and musicians and flute-players 

and trumpeters 
Shall be heard in thee no more; 
And no craftsman of any craft 
Sha.JI he found in thee any more; 
And sound of millstone 
Shall be heanl in t11ee no more; 
"And light of lamp 
Shall shine in thee no more; 
And voice of bridegroom and bride 
Shall be heard in thee no more; 
For t.hy merchants were the magnates of the earth,
For liy thy sorcery all the nations were deceived. 
"And in her [the] blood of prophets and of saints was 

found, 
Even of all wl10 had been slaughterecl on the earth." 

TIIE JOY OF CHRISTIANS FORETOLD, 

xix: 1. After these things I heard ti great voice of o. great 
mnltitmle in hcavC'n, saying, "Hu.lleluial the salvation, 
:111cl the glory, and the power belong to onr Goel, for true and 
righteous are bis judgments I 'fo1· be has judged the great 
harlot, who corrupted the earth with her fornication, and he 
haH avenged the blood of his slaves, at her hand." "And n, 
8econtl time they said, "Halleluia I" and her smoke ascends 
to the roons of the mons. 'And tho twenty-four presbyters 
and the four living ones fell down nnd worijhiped God 
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who sits on the throne, saying, "Amen I Halleluial" 'And 
a. voice came forth from the throne, sa.ying, 

"Praise our God all ye his slaves, 
Ye who fear him, the small and the great." 
•And I heard as a voice of a great multitude, and as a voice 

of many waters, and as a voice of mighty thunders, saying, 
"Halleluial for our Lord God, the Almighty, reigns! 'Let 
us rejoice and exult, and let us give the glory to him; for the 
marriage of the Lamb has eome, and his wife has prepared 
herself." •And it was given to her that she should array her
seli in fine linen, bright, pure, for the fine linen is the right
eous actl! of the saints. 'And he says to me, "Write:-Happy 
are those who are invited to the marriage supper of the 
Lamb." He also says to me, "These are true words ol 
God." 10And I fell before his feet to worship him. And he 
says to me, "Seel [do it] notl I am thy fellow-slave and of 
thy brothers who hold the testimony of Jesus; worship 
God:" for the testimony of Jesus is the.spirit of prophecy. 

THE TRIUMPH OF OHIUSTll!UTY ANNOUNCED. 

11And I saw the sky opened, and behold, a white horse, and 
he who sat on him ea.lled Faithful and True; and in right-

- ' 

xix: 6, 7. God is almighty. He will do what he ca.n, being love. and be can 
do what he will, being omatpotent. and being omn!soient, he can devise the 
reqnlsite ;me&US to accompll&h all he wishes. His love desire•, his wi•dom 
piantl, and h1B power aooompil•hes the aalntion of all. It he doe• not desire 
universal happiness he is not intlnitely iiood, U he e&n not 1•lan he lacks wto
dom, and 1t unable to execute he lacks power. :Bnt he de•lree t.h&t reoult, 
plans to aocompllllh it, and executes all his plans. What shall hinder them? 
Nothing. Be doeth a.oooi:ding to hls will in the anny of heaven and among the 
inhabttaute of the earth, and none can sfur.y hls hand or 11&f unto him, What 
doest thou? Dau. tv: 35. There are many device& in a man's heart, never
theless, the coausel of the Lord, t.hat shall stand. Prov. xix: 111. But he is 
in one mind, and who can tnrn him? and what hls ·so al deslretb, even that he 

· doet.b. Job xxlii: 13. Who worketh all ihtuga after the counsel of hill own. 
will. Eph. 1: 11. . 
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eoueness he judges s.nd ~es w~; .•and his eyee [a.re} a 
flame of fire; and on his he"1 [are] :many cli,&clems; a.nd he lias 
a name written, which no one knowe except himeel,f. lllAJ:id. 
he [is] clad ins. garment sprinkled with blood, &nil his name 
is called The Word of God: ·",And the armies that a.re in the 
heaven followed him on white horses, clothed in w.hite, pme, 
fine linen'. "And out of his month proceeds a sharp swold, .· 
that with it he may smite the nations_; s.nd he ahs.ll rule them 
with a rod of iron; and he treads the wine-press of th~ wllie 
of the fierceness of the anger of the .Almighty God. 1•.Ana he 
bas Oll [his) garment and OD his thigh a name writ· 
ten,-RINo OF Knios AND LoBD OJ' LoBD&. 

"And I saw one angel standing in the sun; and he cried . . . 
with a. loud voice,-Uying to all the birds that fly :in mid-sky, 
"Come, be assembled to the.great supper of God; "that you 
may eat flesh of kings, and flesh of eb.illarohs, and ilesh of 
mighty men, and flesh of horses, and of those who sit thereon, 
and flesh of till men, both freemen.and slaves, and SJ!lall &J:!.d 
great." 

"And I saw the beast, and tlie kings of the earth, a.nd their 
armies, assembled to ma.ke war with him who ss.t on. the 
horse, and with his army .. And the beast was captlm)d, 
and he who was with him,-the false prophet, who performed 
the signs in his presence, with whom he deceived those who 
received the nxu:k of the beast, and those who worshiped hie 
image; the two were cast alive into the lake of fire which 

19. "And I eaw the beast" (sM cllap. :at: 11, the Namuio tJnlllll7• "ud Uie 
kings of the earth, and tlteir a.nnies, pthel'ed ~to maltewarapln!d>hlm 
that sat on the horse." Snoh ph111BeOloc1 in Scripture uaaae 18 llmlted bi tta 
Bpplioatlon to tho sphere Of operation to Which the 8Ubjee1; refer8, 

20. Rotlt w01·e cast tlliH inlo a U.ke of flre.. "The7 wem utt.edy 
destroyed, which is signiJl.od by their b81ag ca81i alive into a lake of 11nt burn• 
Ing with brimstone. It is perhaps oald that theywete cast alive Into 1ildll !Ko, 
In order to re1>rl'Sellt' their torment to lie the mom keen. Thia 18 the ant m- • 
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burus with s11lphur; "anu the rest were killed with the sword 
of him who sit1:1 on the horse, (the sword) thd went forth 
out of his month; and all the birds were filled with their 
flesh. 

xx: 1. And I saw a.n angel descending from the sky, 
having tl1e key of the.abyss and '! gt'Cat chnin upon his hand. 
'And he seized the dnigon, tlie ancieut serpent, who is an ac
cuser, and theadversary, and bonnCI him for n t11011sund years; 
•and cast him iuto the abyss, and 1:1hut 1mtl sealed lit] over 
him, that he might de<:t)ive the nations no more, till the 
tlionsund years be finished; after this he must be loosed 
it short time. 

'Aud I snw thrones,-and they sat on them, and jmlgment 
was given to them,-cven the lives of those who had been be
headed foi· the testimony of Jesus, and for the word of God,
eveu t.hose who worshi1ied not tJ1e beast, no1· l1is image, nor 
received the mark on their fo1·ehead and on their hitllll; nud they 
lived, und reigned with the Christ a tlious1111d years. 'The 
rest of the dead lived not till the thousand yea1·s were ended. 

stance In wbich we have met wltb the figure of 'tho lake of lire and brimstone,' 
which Is purely a11ou&1yptlcal, occurring nowhere el"" in the Bible. Tbls llR
ure of the 'lake of lire and hrlmstono' unquestlonabl)' had its ori1dn In tbe' 
destrnctlon or Sodom and Gomorrah, and the neigl1borlng cities. 'l'bey were 
overthrown by lire from heaven. 'Then the Lord mlued upon Sodom and 
Gomorrah brimstone &nd lire fromtheLordontof hc&ven:'" Gen. xix: 24.
Wlutlnnm·•. 

The "lake of lire" ls allltlll'atlve reprcaentation of aevere tcm11oral calamlUes· 
In the i>rophetlc de~crlptlon or the fall or Jdumea. 1>111. xxxiv: 5-lo, though 
the name, "Jake of lire,'' ls not applied t.o the scene. yet the eccne described ls 
a Jake or lire, and represents the calamities In which were ''shortly .. to be in
volved, the beast with seven beads and ten horns, representing wicked rulars 
In t lie earth and the false prophnt. 

xx: 5-6. This language·may refer to the captivity of the Jews, as Ule first 
death, and to the lmpend!Djr doatructlon, .,. the eecond dea~b. 

The llrat te11urrcctlon was when the morally dead of our Savior'• time heard 
and obeyed his call; M Awake t11on th&t sleepost, and arl'c from the dead,• Eph. 
v: 1'. Tbeyllved and reigned wlih Christ. Tbls spiritual living wa.. the fil1lt. 
reaunection. It waa bere in this world. Tbose ·who experienced It were not 
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This is the first resurrection. 'Happy and holy is he who 
has a portion in the first rcsUITection; over these the second 
death has no authority; but they shall be priests of God and 
of the Christ, and shall i·eigu with him the thousand years. 
'And when the thousand years ai·e finished, the adversary 
shall be released from his prison, •and shall go forlh to de
ceive the nations which are in tho four corners of the earth, 
the Gog and Magog, to gather them together for the war; whose 
number is as the sand of the sea. 'And they went up on the 
breadth of the earth, and encircled the camp of the saints, 
and the beloved city, and fire came down from God out of the 

exposed to the second death; It had no power over them. When it befell others 
It did nol alfect them. Ewseblwi, the hiatorlan, ""YB not a Christian was slain 
during those fearful times. They lived and reigned with Christ. In any 
cvcmt tile llrst rcsUITOOtion and the second death were entirely confined to this 
world. 'f be language, by ''accommodation,• may be applied to all times. 
Men arc "de.ad in trespe.sacs and sins." If they "awake tc righteousness," they 
ri•e out of thi• moral death, and thils ls the "first J>)llurreotion." But U they 
voutln uo indifferent and sinful, they are experiencing the BCCOnd death, a con
ditfon that will continue until lie who Jed captivity captive shall destroy tile 
dcatroycr, "nd "the last. enemy, deaU!, shall be destroyed," and the final resnr
l'ectio11 •hall come, beyond which there shall be "no more death, neither shall 
there be u.ny more pain."' · 

"Those wbo are In this verse recognized as having 'part in the llrst resurrec
tion,' and are urononnced •Jiappy' for the rcat11on given tn the next words, 
were the living Chrl•Uans, who shared with the llvilll" post-mortem inft11ence 
of the martyrs in the reign with Chriot in tl1at mysterious season of a tlmusand 
years. A• the eo-01>eration of the martyn>' Jive.• with the reign of Christi• 
c&lled the first resurrect.Ion. the Jiving Chlistian•, who at the same time co• 
operated with that martyr influence In the lntc...,..t. or t.be same kingdom, were 
properly said t.:> 'have part fn the first resurrection.· On suell the second death 
hath no power. The phrase 'second death' OCCUI>J nowhere else In the lllble 
but in this book, cba.p. fl: 11, and twice In this ohapter. And it seems to 
stand for the catastrophe of the drama. the judgment whieh Involved the de
struction of Jerusalem. 'l'his appellation may have been given it be<.'&uoe of 
the severity of the evil siguJfied by it.1 like Jude's phrase •twice dead, plucked 
up by the roots:· or because It was the second national death of Israel. Prob· 
ably for the latter reason."-br. ·cobu. Reiguiwt a thousand years shows that 
tile common view that the re•urrectlon is in eternity, is incorrect. 

!I. "Tbe l>eloved city.·· Tbls shows thait Jen111alem Is meant, and tb1Lt the 
ocenes of tbc A1>0kalypse are laid In the Revelator'• own times, 
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sky, and consumed them. "And the a.censer that deceived 
them was cast into the lake of fire and sulphur, where both 
the beast and [the] false prophet [are], and they shall be 
tormented day and night to the mons of the mons. 

SECTION FOURTH. 

THE TRIUMPH OF THE CimIBTIAN CHURCH ON EARTH-THE THRONE 

OF CHRIST ESTABLISHED. 

"And I saw a great white throne, and one sitting on it, 
from whose face the earth and the sky fled away, and no 
place was found for them. 

CHRIST THE JUDGE OF THE NATIONS. 

"And I saw the dead, the great and the small, standing 
before the throne; and books were opened, and another 
book was opened, which is [the book] of life; and the dead 
were judged from the things which had been \vritten in the 
books, according to their works. "And the sea gave up the 
dead that were in it; and death and Hades gave up the dead 

l O. lEons of mons. E. V. BGYB1 "Forever and ever. 0 The true trans
lation 18 ":eons of :eons,.. 0 ages of ages," 

12. Dr. Cobb says, "U i• an infinite mistake that men have committed In 
asolgning to the end o! Christ's mcdiatorlal relim, md the decision of the final 
states ot men, the judgment which the Scr!ptnres ol both Testaments as•ign 
to the setting np of that relini in the earth. It was to take place In the end 
ot that !l'elletation, according to the declarations of Christ In the pallf!Bge• 
above referred to (Matt. xxiv; nvl: and now, just In the end of that genera· 
tton, when John was yet living, who was one ot thoae listening to Jc•us when 
he said some of them would live to witness the event.-now. exactly at the 
point of con'1fil"Jence of all the prophet:lc assignment. of time, his vl•lon dis· 
cloees the event as immediately comln11: • 

. 13. •The langnage of this verse, representiilg the sea, death, and Hades 118 
dellver!ne up the dead which were In them.to the &erllt!ny of the divine jndir· 
ment, ls a poetic deserlptlon of the omnboienoe of God. and the extent and 
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that were in them; and they were judged, every one accord
ing to his works. 

DEATH A.'\ID HADES DESTROYED. 

"And death and Hades were cast into the lake of fire. 
This is the second death,-tbe lake of fire. 

THE ENEMIES· 0~' CHRIST DESTROYED. 

••And if any was not found written in the book of life, he 
was cast into the la'ke of fire. 

CllRISTIANlTY ESTABLISHED. 

xxi: 1. And I saw a new sky and a. new earth; for the 
first sky and the first earth were gone, and the sea is no 
more. 'And I saw the holy city, New Jerusalem, coining 
down out of the heaven, from God, prepared as a bride adorned 
for her husband. 'And I heard a. great voice out of the 
throne saying, ".Behold, the tabernacle of God [is] with men, 

efficiency of bis j1ulicial and eJ:ecuttve anthorlty. It ts a scenic representatfon 
of the "'"ne doctrine in regar<l to amenabillty to God"• judgment." 

14. "Pocn&m ignis, sivo istc ignls acoi1>iat.ur Im>J>ric Mive metaphor!ce," 
Bcllarmine, l'uru. ii: 10. "Why Rhould tlie 'lire or hell' lJe more material 
than the •,vatcr of Jife?' Why should tlie 'furnace' anti •Jake· of Gehenna 
posHesH more uf 11hyHical rea.lit.)· tliau the 'sea or gla.sA• or ~the pearlygatea?' .. _ 
Quoted by Canon Farrar, Preface "Eternal llo1ie." 

15. "And whosocvcrwas not found written in tho book of life was O&Rt into 
the lake of fil'e." This is a Hebrew parallelism, repeating the same Idea with 
emµbasls, In a varied expression. It carries out the implication of the vtsio.n 
recorded In chap. vii, wherein it :is reprcsentecl that the judgment of Goel on 
the land and people of Israel should be suspended, until hi• "'•rvants should 
be sealed in t11elr foreheads. . 

xxl: 1. "The •ky, 'heavelli<," H. V., here spoken of, both tho 'first' which 
passed away and the 'new· which comes into its place, should obviously be 
interpreted of the lower, the viKlhle heavens. an<l not of the higher one, the 
glory of which Is the central throne of the lnlinite ~od. There Is no reason 
for suppa•lng tl1&t thl• higher heaven 'tied away' ~fore the presence of him 
\\"ho sa.t on tlu! grea.l."'·hlte throne or judgment txx: 11). The lower and mun .. 
dane heaven and this onh· can be thon gilt or in tlle•e pas•al'!c•. "-J>r. Cowles. 

:1. The tabernacle or Goel ls with men. "Thi• 1• an emphatic eJ:pres•lon of 
the sentiment above explained, tho evcr-prcscnt oommunlon with God, which 
lo Ute privile;<e of the enlightened bellevm· in the gos1iel."-ll1•. Oobb. 
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mid he shiul taberna(<le with tl1eu1, and they shall be his peo
ples, and God himself sl1111l be with them, their God; •a11d he 
shitll wipe away every tear from their eyes; and death shall 
he 110 more, nor mou1ni11g, uor crying; neither shall there 
be any more pain. The first things have gone." ·'And he 
who sits on the throne said, "Behold, ·1 make all things 
uew." Aud he snys, "'V1·ite, for these words are faithful and 
true." 'Aml he said to me, "They are done; I am the alphK 
and the omega, the beginning and the end. To the thirsty one 
I will give water from the fo1mtain of life. 'He that over
comes shall inhc1·it these things, and I will be a God to him, 
and he shall be 1~ son to me. 

THE OVERTHROW OF THE ENEMIES OF Gl!RlSTlANlTY. 

•But as for cowards, and unbelievers, and [the\ abou.llua.
ble, aud murderers, and fornicators, and so1·cerers, 11ud idol
aters, and all the liars,-their portion [shall be) in the lake 
that bm·ns with fire and sulphur, which is the second death." 

THE GURISTIAN CHURCH METAPHORICALLY l>KSCBIBED. 

'.And one of the seven angels who had the s<:ven bowls, full. 

4. No more death. "The verse lleMt.'1'ihes a work which is in the pur1>011e of 
the gospel. It wa.• not all accom1>ll•herl In detail when t·hc vi.ton or It was 
vouclno•fod to the apo•tle. nor Is It now. It I• to be acc<>mpllohetl 'in the di•· 
pen•ation of t.be fulneos of times.• <Eph. I: 10).-Dr. Cobb. 

8. Had~•; E. v .. "Hell." Popularh· "hell" aud the "lake of tire nnd brim
Rtonc" a1·c the ~1t.n1e thing: but it jg SL'Cn, a.~ we read the description in Reveo
latlon, that Lhey are entirely dUrerent. In ohaJl. xx, ver•e• 13 am! t 4, IL i• Ral<I 
that "death and Had~• were cast Into f.11e lake of lire. Thi• i• f.11e -·mu! 
death." There are four opinions &A to 'vhat thiA rlootn ts. 1~ Some Rl1J>Jl0!«! tt 
referK to tbnNe who. havinll' once been dead in t.res1>at1>se.s a.net sins, hn.vt~ heuo1ue 
qulckene<l into newness of lite, and then hav<• retnmed to their wicked way•. 
2. Of.11ers a11ply It to the'aPostasy ot the Chrl•tlau church. a. Ot11en. Lo thu 
•eoon<l destruction or death or tho Jewish people, which •oon occurred. 4. 
Other• refer it to the endless torment ot the soul after death. This last vlew 
i• evidently Incorrect. ·for as man's death In trespass... aml •Ins ls tho ftut 
death, the dl011olntlon o! the body Is the second death, and the endless t-0r
ment of the sonl would be the third death, It the term <leath were allowable. 
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of the seven last 1ilagues, came an<l talked with me, saying, 
"Come hither, I will show thee the bride, the Lamb's wife." 
'''And he bore me away in sph1t io a great and high mountain, 
aud showed me the holy city Jerusalem, coming ~own out of 

, heaven fron1 God; "having the ~lory of God; her lustre was 

like a most precious 8tone, ns a Cl'Ylltalline jasper; "it had a 
wall, great and high, having twelve portals, and at the portals 
twelve <lllgel8, 1md namei; inscribed the1·eo11, which are [the 

nnme:i} of tl1c twelve t.ribcl! of Lthe} children of farael: "on 
,thei c1tst three portals; and on [the] north three portals; 
and on l the J i;ont.h th1·ee portals; arnl on f the] west three 
portals. "And t.he wall of the city lutil twelve fomulations, 

mid on thern lthc] twelveuamel! of the twelvcitpostles of the 
L11mb. "'And he who t.t.Ikecl with me had IL measure, a golden 
1·eed to measure the city, and its l}()rtaJ .. , nnd its walls. 

'"'And the city lies qnadrangulur, aml its length [is] as much 

e\'ell n.s its hrc1tdth. Aud he mca.snred the city with the 

recd, twelve thonsaml i;tadiums; the length, and the breadth 

m1d the height of it arc equal. 17 And he men sured its wall, a 
lrnn<lred and forty-fonrcuhits, a mn.11's 111easure, that is, an an-. 
gel's. "Au(l the building of the wall was j11.Rper; and the 

city pure gold, like tmuspureut gln~s. "'Tho foundll.tions of 
the city wall wore decorated with every precious stone: the 
first. foundt~tfou was jaspe1·; tho secoml lapis litznli; the third 
c:halccdony; the fonrth emerald; '"the fifth s1trdo11yx; the 

siJCth sanlins; the i;eveuth chrysolite; !.he eighth heryl ! the 

--·· ··-------·-------------
Rut it hears no reS<~1ub)ance t.o rleath, mu11f such a fnt,1~ ""·r-rc In stor~ for auy 
it. could not he m•ll~<I deat.b. The 1lr•t. ><econd, or thir<I 01•inlon ma)' he. 
;ulopt.cd. .J udc dc:o;crlheR t.boFtC \\'hQ \Vero .. t'\\'1ce clc1ul. pluckt.~<l up by the 
ri>i>tn." Snch al'C nli \Yho have once been good, and who ha.ve faBcn jnt.o cviJ 
\\-a)"!"'. \\"r. favor tlu~ t.hircJ viey.· itulicaf.t>..tl ahove: but \vhichcver ....-1e'v \\"C take 
tile popular one IULN uo warrant. in the languat.te ern1•1oyed. 

It>. l~.oou e.tadhnns or iltadiu.-l,:l72 ulllc~. 
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ninth to11az; the tenth chrysoprase; the eleventh sapphire; 
the twelfth amethyst. "And the twelve portals were twelve 
pearls; each of the portals was of one pearl. And the street 
of the city was pure gold, as transparent as glass. "And I 
saw no temple in it; for the Lord God the Almighty, and the 
Lamb, are its temple. "And the city has no need of the sun, 
nor of the moon, that they should give light to it, for the 
glory of God illunrined it, and its lamp [is] the Lamb. ..And 
the natio11s shall wolk by its light, and the !rings of the earth 
bring their glory to it; .. and its portals shall not be shut by 
day,-for there shall be no night there; .. and they shall bring 
the glory and the honor of the nations into it. "And noth
ing unclean or that practises an abomination and a lie shall 
by any means enter it, but those inscribed in the Lamb's 
book of life. 

.. 1 xxu: . And he showed me a river of water of life, clear 
as crystal, issuing from the throne of God and the Lamb; 'in 
[the] midst of the street thereof and along the rive1., on this 
and that side was a tree of life, bearing twelve [crops] of 
.fruit, yielding its fruit each month; and the leaves of the 

21. "This word 'streets' meaWI, however, not merely the tm velcd roads, but 
the broad p1-the public squares and l?lOUnds not covered with building•." 
-Cowles. 

nil: 2. Not tree, dendmn, but a:u/011, wood. This tree of lite and Its fruit.II 
come from Ezek, xlvU, where we h&ve the plural, "trees." So trees and not 
one tree, for It only one, it oould not be on both •Ide• u! the river. T Ile wrtter 
speaks of the tree of life there Just as we would oa.y of any given cUstrlct
The palm-tree is th.,..,, or tho pine, or the cedar-meaning tllat th!• variety of" 
tree abounds there. The meaning eeems to be that these trees lined either 
bank or the river between It and the streets which also ran para.Ile! on each 
side-a scene of superlative beauty. Some tiling I Ike orchard or wood Is meant., 
and not twelve kinds of fruit, but twelve fruits, or crops. Tile llOspcl 18 a 
tree never barren, but every month In the year loaded with rl11e, nutritious 
fruit. •And the leaves of the tree were for the healing of the nations." 
Ezekiel says, "The leaf thereof shall be for medielne." 
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tree were for l the) healing of the nations. •And there shall be 
no more any accursed thing; but the throne of God and of 
the Lamb shall be in it, and his slaves shall minister to him; 
'and they shall see his face; and his name [shall be) on their 
foreheads. 'And there shall be 110 more night, and they have 
no need of lamplight and sunshine; for [the] Lord God 
will give them light; and they shall reign to the reons of the 
reons. 

EPILOGUE-THE ANGEL AND JOHN. 

'And he said to me, "These words a.re faithful and true; 
and [the) Lord, the God of the spirits of the prophets, sent 
his angel to show to his slaves what must soon be accom
plished. 'And behold, I come quickly: happy is he who keeps 
the \Vords of ·the prophecy of this book. 1And I John am he 
who heard and saw these things. And when I heard and, 
saw, I fell down to worship before the feet of the angel who 
showed me these things. •And he says to me, "See; no; I 
am thy fellow-slave, and of thy brothers the prophets, and 
of those who keep the words of this book; worship God." 

THE FULFILLMENT OF THE FOREGOING PROPHECIES NEAR. 

'
0And he says to me, "Seal not the words of the prophecy 

of this book, for the time is near. "Let him that is unjust, 

10. "Seal not. thci<e tilings-I."·• for future generations only to read; do not 
lay Lbcm o~cr in ""fc keeping for the ages tc come as words ot no particular 
acc.~ount t.o the n1cn ot your own time~; for th~ir fulfillment is close a.t band. 
The tujunction not to S<>a\ fa a ta<:it allusion to the opposite direction given to 
Daniel (Dau. viii: 26. and xii: 4,· 9), the \Vords of \vhosc prophecy referred to 
evem• onward Into the times of the Syrian wars in the ago of the llfaccabe6", 
•omc three hundred and sixty years distant. But t.hc things foretold through 
John \ver~ nut re111ote oou1pared with tbo"'c ~voken through Daniel a.nd nteaa
urcd by that t;tau<lard. hut \Vere nea1· a.t hand-a fact which peremptor::lly sets 
aside llil those M}'~toms of interpretation which spread the Rta1>le bventA or 
John·" 11rophclllea over the whole range of the Christian age down to the mll
Jenui um." -l'o·1J!lea. 
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ad yet more unjustly; and let him that is filthy be made yet 
more Jilthy; antl let him that is righteous, work righteousness 
yet more; and let him that is holy be made yet more holy." 

Jt:RUS l!IMSELI' ANNOUNCES THE SPEEDY FliLFILLl!ENT. 

""Behold! I come quickly; aud my rewiu·cl is with me, to 
give to every one as his work is. 1•1 am the alpha. and the 

omega, the first an<l the hist, the begiuning nnd the end. 
"HaJll>Y iuc they who wash their robes, tl111t they may hnve a 
right to the tree of: life, urnl rnny enter by the portals into the 
city. "Outside are the dogs, aml the aorccrcrs,"and the fornica· 
tors, and the murderers, 1tnc1 the idolaters, and every one who 
loves and does a lie. ..I Jesus have sent my angel to testify 

these things to you over the assemblies. I nm the root nnd t.110 
offspring of David, the bright., the morning star. "Both the 
spirit and the bride say •Oome !' nncl let him who hears say 
·Come!' Ancl let him who is thirsty come,-lct him who 
cl1ooses tH.ke freely of [the J water of life.' " · 

"I testify to every man who hcnrs the 'vo1ils of the proph
ecy of this book: If any man add upon them, God shall add 
to him the pla.gues that are written in this book; ••and if 
auy lllttn take away from the words of the book of this proph
ecy, God slmll take away his part from the tree of life, and 
from the holy city, wliich have been written in this book. 

As all through the A!lokalypse, from first to last, the au lbor reiterates the 
81Jeedy tuUlllmcut of it• 11ropheclus, so in the 22cl chapter of thi• hook. the 
Revelator Mys, "Sm'1 not the sayings ot the p1'0phecy of thi• lmok, tor the 
time ls at hand;" ver. 10. Again, ver. 12, "Debolcl I come qnickly." Au<l 
airain, vcr. 20. "Snrelr. I come quickly." In J Peter !v: 7, "The e111l or all 
things i• at han<l." So In 2 Those. !i: 2, "The 1lay or Christ is at. han<l." In 
Phil. iv: 5, "The Lori! (or the clay, coming of the J,oril,l i• at hand;" an<l In 
Rom. xl:il: 12, "The niirht is far •1ient, the day i• a.t han<l." Such ls the nnl· 
form langn&J!e Of the Cl'istle•. 'fhe coming ot Christ, the great day of tbe 
Lord, was near. 
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,.He who testifies these things says, "Yes, I come quickly." 
Amen, Come, Lord Jesus! 

BENEDICTION, 

"The favor of the Lord Jesus Christ [be J witli all. 

~1. 8. '"'Y"· "t.lw ""intx;" and V. A., "w!t.b all." 
Canun ltarra-r·~ 'vord~ lvill catct a backward light on the Rcvcla.tor's pages, 

1•1u~blhu:. the rt>ader t ... 1 })crotd\'e the Hii:.niticance of the great events he pro~ 
i1hcticu1lr 1lt~~crihe-cl. in the hb•to1·~· of Clnif'tia.nlty and the liun1an race.. 

"In April. A. J), 70. 'fitu~. with n. fore•~ <Jf ~t>,ooo legion:trles and auxllfru.·ieEt, 
pit.che1l hi~ L·:111111 on Suoptu~. to f.be 11ort.h uf the cit~·. At la~t, amid ~hi·fekd 
and flan1c!ol., at11I :.:uit~i<lc a1ul n1as,..u.crt.~, the 'l"en1ple l\"a~ taken ft.Del reduced to 
a~be~. 'J'hc ~rimL :tlt·ar or .ilacritice \\'aK heaped wit·h the Hla.in. Josephn~ 

rPck•11\f.l. the 1~11r\ll)(~r t•C capt.iVCK tu.kcu duriug t.lJe \'rar at 97.000. and the nuni-
1)1--!r or tllfl"l~ \\'l10 i~rii"hed durtng the sie>:-e n.t 1,100,000. 1'he numbe1'8 who 
ptn-il'lhc\l in thu \Vhole \\'a.r a.re rcckoucd a.l lh~ a.\\·fnl total of l,8:i7.'1~lO, a1ul 
t.he unmher ot pri!"OuerA at 101, iOO; hut e\·en th('~ eP..ttmateR do not include 
all t.he it.cu1~ of u1a.u}• $1kinniMli!K and battleff., uor do they take into aceount 
th~ 1un.ltltnd, ..... "·hu. th1·onKhnut the "·hole country. pcrl:thcd ut 1niser}\ fam
ine, anti <1 l•<'rt•c. It may well he •al<I that the nation ,..,.med to have given 
it.oio.lr ~a rcudc.~7.vun~ or exterminuLion. · ·r,,10 thousand putrefying- bodieR v..-Cre 
found even in 1 htt ~uhterranea.n vaults of the city. Uurlug the sJege all the 
trees ot' the en,·irons hatl been cut do\rn, and hence the \\'hole ap1Jearance or 
t.hc 11I:u:c, \'iith it-~ charn?CI aud hlood~t.aine<l rnins. \\'RN so comvletely altered, 
I ha.t uuc v.·ho \va.s tlncldenly broni:ht to it would not (we a.re t.ol<l) have ruco,l.t'
nizcd where he wa... Arnl yet the •lte had been so apparently impregnuhlc. 
\Vith. its 1n1L~t-iive and unequalled fort.itiuations, tha.t 'l'itus freel)• declarecl that 
he l!a\\' in hi~ vi<:tor)· the hand of God. From that time all Jews on RCein,:r Jc· 
ru11alem rend I.heir Jtar1nents1 and cxclainl, '.Zion ts a wilderness. Jern~aJetn a 
1Lc:-<olatl1n1. Our hu!r and be<\ntiful huu!'l>e, w"l1erc our tatberR praiaed 'fhtt, iR
lu1111c(t wJ!.11 fire, anti a.11 onr pleiu"'""t th1nl?A :tre Jald \\'aste.' 

.. It \VAA t-o l-hi!i t!t.ent. the nu>J!t awfnl in hhttur)·-'one of tl1c n101Jt awfnl cra.M 

in <~otl"!-1 econoar1r of grace1 and the iuoKt. U\\"fu1 1'4..>volntion in a.Ii God'tt reUg
iun:-: fli~pr:tumtiun:-;.."-·th:tt. \\'e nn1Mt appJ~- those 1>roph~cieR or Christ•R co1n1n~ 
iu n•h ic~h 1n·~ry oMC of l·he apoxt.lex and e-vangeURtll dcj.\crihc? it, BK near at. hand. 
·_ro thot-1C 1>ro1•li<'Cil':O: nnr Lord himAelf fixed thC~f! three UlOHt definite lhnlta
t iout<t···the otn•, t.ha.t. llufore t·la&t gcucrn.tinn ImRt4e<l awa.)~ &ll theRe thlngR \\'Onld 
he fultilled: auot.hl'r. t h11f. Rome staudinu: there should not ta.qte death till the}• 
:--a\\' the Sou of )tau <.'Olning in hi~ kfn~dom: tho thil'cl, thnt 1.1u~ a1mRtleR Rhonld 
n• •t have izo11e over the citieK of l!-!rael tJll tbe Son of :\fnn lte come. It is 
:-;t.rnni.,ro t.lu\t, Lhe,.;e <ll1:ttlnct Jh11itat.lon8 Jthou]d not be resrardcd as a. dceiFdve 
proof Um!. the Fall of Jern•n·lttm wa•. In ~he f11llc•t sonse. the Second Advent. 
ot' thr. Hon of )Ian. \\"hicll '"'as )lrim&rUy c:ontemplated by the earliest voJuett 
of prophecy ... 



THE THUEE EPISTLES OF JOHN. 

GOD, CHRIST, THE CHRISTIAN LIPE, ETC, 

[.John i: l. That which was from [the] beginning, that 
which we have heard, that which we have seen with our eyes, 
that which we have gazed 01i, and our hands handled, con
cerning the word of life ;-•and the life was manifested, and 

TU.le, S. A., Flr•t Letter of John. V., Fizst of John. 
Written A. D. 95·96. S&>·• Farrar (Early Day•): "'l'his would point t" 

!!-Omo daLe afLttr the reign of Nero tA. D. 54·68). We see further that it 1nust 
have been written, as the Gos1>el was, after the de.•tructiun of Jerusalem CA. 
D. 70), :mil either before the tK>r•em1tion of the ChrfHtlun• IA. D. 00), during 
the reign of Domitian IA. J>. !15-06!, or between tllat date and the persecution' 
of the Chri•tlans In tile reio.m of Trajan IA. J>. !18). Ewald (]Ji~ ,Jo/um. 
S«h1·(flm1, I: -l 71) stt"l(e•t• A. D. 90 as a probable date. Canon We•toott S&'.1'• 

that the Gu•pcl may be rererrt'<l to the last rlecennium of the first century, 
anti even to tile clo•• of it !SI • .iohtt, I'· xi). 'rbls view Is •n111>ort<id botb by 
"3rly tradition and hy the foot• that (1) the Guspcl assumes a knowledge of tile 
Kltbstance of the s,.·no1>t.ic narratives; (2) it <le.als \Yi th la.ter &.~llC<!tS of Christ
ian life and opinion than the•e: t:~) It oorrospond• with the circ11m•tances of 
a new world. • • • nut.In St. John too we see that l(rowth of •piritnal en
lightenment wl1ich mu1le his life an unhrokcn cdocatlou. In hi• latest writ· 
inga we llncl a deeper insil(ht into the truth than It wonld ha.ve been possible 
for him to attain before Goll had 'show:i him all things In tbe Alow history of 
their rlpenlnl(.' The 'Son of Thumler' of tho Synoptic Gospels bad the le•· 
sons of many yeam to learn before lie coultl become the St. John who in Pat
mos •e.w the A11ocalypse. The St. John who saw the Apocalypse had still tbs 
les•oW< or mauy Y'""" to learn. and tl1e fall of Jern•alem to witness, before 
ho could gaze on the worltl from the snowy summit of ninety "1nt<irs, &nd 
become tho J<:vanl{Clist of the fourl.h Gospel, the Apostle of Christian Love. 

"The snppo•ltion that the o\.po•tle wrote In Patmos well accords with the 
whole tone of the •J>istle. It was written evidently at a time when the chnroh 
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we have seen, and we testify, and declare to you the life, the 
monian [life], that was \vith the Father, and was manifested 
to us;-"that which we have seen and heard we declare to 
you also, that you also may have fellowship with us; yes, 
and onr fellowship is with the Father, and with his son Jesus 
Christ; 'a.nd these things we write, that your joy may be 
complete. 

'And this is the message that we have heard from him, and 
o.nnoru1ce to you, that God is light, and in him there is no 
darkness. •n we say that we have fellowship with him, and 
walk in the darkness, we lie, and do not the truth; 'but if 
we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship 
with one another, and the blood of Jesus hie son cleanses us 
from all sin. 'If .we say that we have no sin, we delude our
selves, and the truth is not in us. 'If we confess our sins, he 
is faithful and righteous to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse 
ns from itll unrighteousness. '0If we say that we have not 
sinned, we make him a liar, and his word is not in us. 

ii: I. My little children, I write these things to you, that 
you may not sin. Ana if any man sin, we have an advocate 
with the F11.ther, Jesus Christ ~the] righteous, 'and he is a 
rcconcili11.tion for our sins, and not for ours only, but also for 

---·---
was not. un<lcr the strc:c~ of special por.re.cut.tona. Daugem and sntlcrfnp are 
not alluded to; there are no trumpet-calls to conrnge or endurance. Thia 
11eri0tl of 11eace may l1avo been tine to tl1e crushing destruction which had 
now fa.Uen on t.he Je\'-itdi nationality; for, as we are ngn.iu alld again informed, 
hoth In history and in Rcr!ptnre, the dea<lly animosities of the Gentile• were 
in the earl)' days stlmMI up for tho most part by Jewish hatred." Townsend 
and Coit place the <lute at A. D. 96. 

i: 7. 'rhe griwe of God, of which the blood of bis Sou was the seal and 
ple1lge, will effectually rnmove sin, and crown With su""""" all honest clforts 
to al.la.ht purity and holiueHH. "The blood of Christ• is a ·~·mbol ot hi• life. 

ii: 1. 'fhH wo1·d pa1·akletos. here rcnc1ered .. advocate,"" denotes one who 
render• friendly scrvh:e. Christ Is the moctium of the Father's gmc.-e. 

:!. "The '1>ropf1.iatlo11. • E. V.,-rtM.inclllation,-is hero declare<! to be for the 
benel!t of 'the whole world.' in ll(•cordance with the as•nrancc that Jesus 

~6 
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the whole world. "Aud by this we know that we have known 
him, if we kee11 his commitnds. 'He who says, "I know 
him," and keeps not his counmmds, is a liar, an<l the truth is 
not in him; 'bnt he who keeps his word, truly in him the 
love of God has been perfected. By this we know that we 
are iu him. •He who suys lie abides in l1im ought himself 
also to walk eveu as he walked. 

'Beloved, I write 110 new command to you, but au old com
mand th1Lt you had from [thej beginning: the old command 
is the word that yon heard. 'Again, I write a new cnmmitnd 
t-0 you, which is true in him >tml iu you; because the dark
nes11 is passing awity, and the true J,ight a.heady shines. 'He 
who say11 he is in the light, and hates his brother, is in the 
clarkness even yet. '''He who-loves his brother abides in the 
light, and there is no stumbling-block in him, "but he who 
hates his brother is in the d1irkness, and walks in the dark
ness, and knows not whither he is tending, because the dark· 
ness has blinded his eyes. 

"I write to you, little children, because your sins have been 
forgiven yon through his name. 1.11 write to you, fathers, 
because yon have known him from [the] beginning. I write 
to you, young inen, because you have conquered t}1e evil one. 
I have written to you, little children, because you have known 
the Father. "I have written to you, fathers, because you 

Christ 'gave himself a. ransom for u.lJ, • n.nd 'ta.stet! <lea.th for every n10.n.' l Tim. 
II: 6; Heb. ii: 9. 'The apo•tle does not say that he died tor any ... tect part of 
the inliabitantR of the ea.rtb, or tor lfl>n1e out of every nation, tribe., or kindred; 
but !or all mankimL "-(Jlal'kP. "St. Jubu uses a very broad expreSillon. 'Je
BWI Christ: he says. 'I• the propitiation for our sins, a.nd not for OW'• only, but 
also for th.ti •in.• of tltR. whok world.' 'The whole world.'-' Ahl' some would 
say, 'that ts dangerous language.' lt Is God's languai:e-John speaking"" be 
was moved by the Holy Spirit. It fhrowa a zone oC mercy a.round Lhe world, 
Perish tho hand tbat would narrow It by a hair's-breadth. "-Rev, Dr. G11.th.-ie, 
Lite. p. all. 
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have known him that is from [the] beginning. I have written 
to you, young men, because you are strong, and the word of 
God continues in you, and you have conquered the evil one. 
"Love not the world, nor the things in the world. If any 
man love the world, the love of the Father is not in him, 
"because all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh, e.nd the 
lust of the eyes, and the pomp of life, is not of the Father, 
but of the worltl. 17 And the world and its lust pass away; 
but he who does the will of God abides for the reon. 

18Little children, it is [the) last hour; and as you l1eard 
that antichrist is coming, even now many a.ntichrists have 
come; hence we know that it is [the) lust hour. "They went · 
out from us, but they were not of us, for if they had been of 
us, they would have remained with us; but [it was] that they· 
might be matle manifest that they are not all of us. '°And 
you ha\'c an unction from the Holy One; you all know. "I 
wrote not to you because you know not the truth, but ~ause 
you know it, and because no lie is of the truth. "'Who is the 
liar but he that. denies that Jesus is the Christ? This is the 
antichrist, he that denies the Father and the son. "Who
ever denies the son, has not even the Father; he that con
fesses the son hais the Father also. "You, ~hat you have 
heard from [thel beginning, let it abide in you. If what you 
heard from [the) beginning abide in yon, you also shall abide 
in the son, a.ml iu the Father. .. And this is the promise that 

18. Sec 1 l)et. i: f>, 20: ~ Pet .. iii: a; lea-. U: ~. "Ant.iehrist is an 'enemy ot 
Chri~t.' Sec M1\Lt. xxlv: 24. '!'he apostle 18 Ruppoeed to refer purtlcularly to 
t-he Uuo•tle><, whose hereRy was understood by the apostles to involve " clenlal 
that .Je~us ts the Chtist.' Ver. ~2. The word antichrtst occurs nowhere else 
in the New Testament, except Inver. 22; oh. Iv: a; 2 John 7. It inrlloat.eM 
:iny op110scr ot ChrlHL aud his go~pel. Heree!es which s1)1'tlng up In the 
1.la.yM of St .. • John lvare the autichriAt of that time. The name has l>een geu ... 
erally applicll t-o whatever l>l'tsoll, or thing, systematically up1io.es Christ and 
hiM reh~iou. · '-l'(arke. 
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he promised us, the reonian life. ..I have written these things 
to you conc.eruing those who would delude you. "And you, 
the unction that you received from him abides in you, and 
you need not that any one teach you; but as his unc,'tion 
teaches you concerning all things, and is true, and is no lie, 
and even ns it taught you, abide in him. ""Aml now, little 
children, nbidc in him; that, if he he manifested, we may 
have confidence, and not be ashamed before him, in his 

25. Prof. ChlllliK (Seri!>. Doct. Immortality) lnquireH: "l\Iay we not con• 
chute t.hat elurua.l Ure a.ud eternal punishmeut terminate a.like 'vit.11 the end ot 
time, and tlmt, In the uon•ummatlon or all thing• both are merged In India· 
•olnhlc llfo (z11ii 11/m/al1tlos, Heh. vii: l<l>, that God may he all in all?" 

"The u•e or the word aion io~, and of its Hebrew equivalent, ol41a, t.hrough
out the ,\·hole of Scripture onght to have been suffici~nt t.o 11rove to every 
thoughtful and un!Jiascd studcntthat it&ltogethcr transcends tlie thorougllly 
vnl11&r aud unmea.uil1g conoe11tlon of 'endless.' Nothlni:, perhaps, tends to 
prov" moru ul.,•riY the dlffiuulty o! e1'adlcat-ln1t an error t.bat has once taken 
deep 1>n<I a.1;e-long root In the minds of 'tlleologlans' than the fact that It 
should still ho ucce:-s~ar)· to }trove t.haL Ll1e \\"Ott\ eternal, Car [ruin hein~ & mere 
cqut\•alcnt for ~everlaxLing, • never mean.a 'everlastioi;c' aL all, exce1>t by reHex
ion from the f'ubKtanLives to v.·hich it ts 1oined: that it is onl;i.• joined to thoee 
•nb•tantlveH because it connotes ideas which tranocend nll time; that to 
make It mean nothllllt but time endlessly prolonge1\ is to degrade it by ftfllug 
it with a merely rel11Uve conception which It is meant to supersede, and by 
emptyinir it- of all the highest conceptions which It properly Includes. I am 
well aware that tlli• trut.b will, for •omo time, be repe&ted in vain. But, once 
mo1·e, I re1>eat thO:t if by at611i11s St. John lla.d meant 'endJeSs' when he speaks 
of 'aionlan lffe,' there WAA the pertecth• commonplace and 11nambiguons word 
akalalutos used by A1>ollo• In Heb. v: 6, and there were at lcn•t five or siz 
other adjectives or expre .. •ionK wllich were ready to his baud. But tho Lite 
wlllch had been manifested, which he had seen, to which ho w"" be&rinl{ wit
ness, Which stood in relation to the Father, u.ntJ \\"UJli manUest.ed to USt \Va8 

something Infinitely hlithnr than ,. "'""' 'umlle•• llCe. Tht' l!Ce-lf mere l!vlug 
be Ure-or tho most rloome<I ""'! a1>0•t&te ot tile hum81l mc<>-the life even of 
the devil and his anirols-ls au •enllless· living, If we hold that man and evil 
spirits are Immortal. But by qualifying the divine lite by tile epltllet 'eter
nal' (aiO..ios) St. John meant, not an endless life (though It 18 also cndlc>!a), 
but a spiritual life. the life which Is In God, and which was manifested by 
Obrist to us. By calllng It aMnios be meant to Imply, not-wblcll was a very 
•mall and accidental part ot it-its unbroken continu.'\noo, bnt Its ethical 
quality. The life is 'endlees,' not becalll!C It l• the lnllnlte extension of time, 
but because It is the absolute antithesis of time; and awnios expresses its Inter· 
natquallty, not as something which can be measured by infinite tickings of the 
olooks, but as something incommensurable by all olooks, were they to tick tor 
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presence. "'If you know that he is righteous, you know also 
that every one that p1·actises righteousness, has been begot
ten by him. 

iii: 1. See who.t sort of love the l!'ather has given to us, 
that we should be called children of God,-s.nd [such] we 
are. On this account the world knows us not, because it 
knew him not. 'Beloved, we ii.re children of God now, and 
it has uot yet been shown what we shall be. We know ths.t 
when it shall be shown, we 11hall be like him, for we shall see 
him even. as he is. 'And evel'y one that has this hope on 
him purifies himself, even as he is pure. 'Every one who 
practises sin also practises lawlessness; and sin is lawless
ness. •And you know that he was manifested to take a.way 
sins, and there is no sin in him. •Every one who abides in 

------ ------ -------···-~--

ever. The horologe of earth, as Rengel jlrofoundly expresses it, is no measure 
for tl•e a•ono/oge. uf hPaven. The meaning of 'eLerual' ought long n1to to have 
been vindkatcd from Its populur depadatlon. l!t. John Is the last ur all 
Scripture writers whu uHes it; he u.l(JJUJ uC a.ll Scripture writers defines it; 11u1l 
he ruakes tt consi.~t 11ot in idle c!.nrut.ion, but in progr~:1~ive knowledge. In 
dellniug it, be •a.ys that it I• the i:ift uf Chri•t, 'a.nd tllat the eternal life is t11i•, 
that they may know 'fhec tile only true Goll, and Him whom 'l'bou sendcot, 
even JcKus ChriKt. • 

"1''or t-bn~ \V~ M:e a.t once. that, in the 1niud or St. John. el.r.rual life is ant.i
thui:;i.lt not to the t.n1u1Joml, bnt to t.ho Heeu; th..'\t u .. i~ not a. ure which HltaU h.,., 
but one that, for tla~ 11eliever1 no\'° ii">; tltat 'ever}· 0111..i vtho hehol<lcth Lhu Hon 
ba'l-nut ,.;hall ha'i'e, lJnt ha."i--ctcrnaJ life;· that 'he who hn.t.h t.he Son1 ha.t.h 
the life· here a.11d no"·: and that one or the ohjec-t8 why St .• Tobu ,,·rote at all 
\"faR that. t.hcy tni~ht know thitt they· had it. Ho '\\"ho will 1a.:.· aside bigotry 
ani.l !nct1ouKnes8 and newK1w111ur theology, ~nil will sincerely 11u:dit.at-O on these 
pa8sagc~, y.·ill see how nnfort.unato i~ t.lu~ antique and vulJJ:"a.L' error as tu thu 
uu~aninu of thh~ wor<l." 

iii: 6. "This v~rse. a.s Tbt~o1>hylact tells nN"' was rega1·dc<l hy .. \ntinomlan 
<iuo~tfcj:i. as proving the in,Iefl~tibflity of grace. ancl ftO \Va.9 tnrned tnt.o an ex
c11Ke for la.sciviousnnl'l~. .But. that l:ert.ain praetica.l 1nod1fi.cation~ n1ust be acl. .. 
ruit.tt:d iH cle&r, frotn t•r~vlouM lmA~~es in the opi,t.,e itF1elr. The older e.x.poA
itors genera.Hy ;ulo11tefl the meLlJ.ocl of toninq;: do\\'ll tlle &}>osl,Ju'f& la.UJrWl.JlC. 
~lodern ex11of;iLors a('cr.1lt the Jaui:uai,rc RK mt~aning , .. ·hat it f-t:L\'~. ln1t regard 
It as applylng only lo the iclm•I. 'fbe two methods ·oome to nnmh the 8"UIC 
tbillll !u the oncl. And tr t.hc StA>in Wal' allowed to •et herorc him"•lf Ill• Ideal, 
wb)" may not the Cbt'l!o!tian do the ~a.1ne? Seneca. mt.id that tllc \\pi~e wan \\'9.S 
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him sms not; every one who sins has 21ot seen him, nor 
known him. 'Little childl'en, let no man leaa you astray; 
he who p1·actises righteousness is l'ighteons, even as he is 
righteous; 'he who practises sin is of the accuser; for the 
accuser sins from I the] beginning. For this was the son of 
God manifested, that he might e.unihifatc the works of the 
accuser. 'Whoever hes heen begotten of <Tod does no sin; 
because his seed ll.bidesinhi111; and he canuotsin, because he 
is begotten of God. '"By this are the child1·c11 of God mani· 
fested, and the ohil\lren of the aoouser: whoever does not 
righteousness is not of God, nor he who loveti uot his brother. 
"For this is the message that yon heard from ithc] beginning, 
that we should love one another. "Not as Kain, [who] was 
of the evil one, and brutally killed his brothex. And why 
did he bn1tally kill him? BeCJause his works were evil, and 
his brother's righteous. '''Wonder not, brothers, if the world 

not only able to do right. but even could not do otherwise. 'Vlr bonus non 
POtest non racere quod faclt: in omni actu par •lhl, jam non cousilio banns. 
sed more eo 1>erdnctus; nt non ta.ut.11111 recte racet'e l>O~r\lt1 ~eel uisi recte facere .. 
non posfl.it.' And VelleinN Pa.t.crcnl\ta said of tho yun11ger Ca.to. ~Ho1uo vlrtu1.1 
similllmus, et pc1· 01uuia iugeuio Dih~ t1nam Jiuwiuihnf4 vroidor~ qui nunquam 
recte Cecft ntfacere videretur, sed q•ia a.liter racere non POtcrait' (fii.i;t. ti: :l-1); 
and he At>oku of hint a.q ~i?xempt from a.111uu:na.n vices.· A.net Tacitus said that 
when Nero wi•hed to klll PaetuH Thrasea, it w11>1 as if be wl•hed 'I<> kill virtue 
herself.' The Chrletlan Ideal Is tnllnite!y higher than the Stoic, am! that Is 
why the Christian know• tl111t 11ot. even a llalnt can be ahsolutcly sin Jes•; yet 
he hates sin, and mo1-e and more winK (.,he victory over it. ·-fiz.1·rn.r. 

S. • 'Not a real, but a h:v1>othetlcal and ftctitlonN 11ehu:c,-tlle principle of 
evil pen<onlfted,-the ~nJ•Po•erl CJ1use of evil. Hence c11lle<1 the evil one. Ch. 
Ii: 13.. 14. · See Sim11Ro11's :K11Hayl'I, 1>. 152."-l1n. ]Tp1~. .. •T110 t\OD or God WB.J!. 
manifested' for the ex11re•• pur;io•e of dellvorluir mankin<l from the dominion 
of sin, and be•towlng on them 'the glorlo1111 liberty of tho children of God.' 
Rom. vli: 21. I only add, 1t any in•iat that tbe devil here denote.• a great 
fallen spirit, •econd in power anrl authority to God alone, M many ha.ve sup
POSO<I, when the devil himself •ball be 1le•troyed, Heb. 11: 14, 1&llll Ills works 
also shall be deotroyed, as here aHRerted, we may hope that God wlll reign 
without o. rival, aud W• •vlrlt of holl11cKS l"'rvade the umvene. "-Gob/,, 

12. "Cain brutally killed," butchered, e.spha:r.en. 
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hateR you. "We know that we have passed from death into 
life, because we love the brothers. He who "loves not abides 
in death. ••whoever hates his hrother is a murderer, and 
you know that no murderer ha11 ll!Onian life abiding in him. 
"We know love by this, because he laid down his life for us; 
and we ought .to lay down our lives for the brothers. "But 
whoever has the world's goods, and observes his brother m 

rn. Tbi• lan11nagc •ho)\·• tll11t tllere are million• or murderers who never 
1l••trc1ye<l life, for every one who hateR his brother has already committed 
nturrlcr. It no 1nnrrlurer ea.u e\•er reach heaven. then million~ mu~t. be ltlst. fo1· ... 
eve,·, for, ob3crve. it 1lDeK not R&Y that a murderer \\'ho dociot not repent bctore 
he dies. but "no murderer haK a~onla.n life a.biding in him:" that iJ;, uo one \\"ho 
hn.teH his b1·other. :-io one 11ut.~ ou the theon· that the 1nurtlerer 111usl bo lo1o1t, 
tor ev~ry felon's ccJI an<l gihhet. ii( asurrounded by zealou~ ChristianK Reekinl(" 
to secul'e the repontn.nce of the murderer: and it is notorioniJ that nearly ever)" 
exectlted murderer a.uticipa.teR heaven, not\\"ithstandinJC his cri•nc, and there 
have been thoU8'l-llllK o( such who have, it the popular view bo correct, by a 
repentance on tlu~ g-.J.lJO\\'S. e~apect all puni~h.mcnt. No ~ncb ea.Hy, imn1orn.l 
f.liem; a• this can be acceptecL No murderer Rwin1ts from the gibbet to glory 
in a inornent ot time. Tile Scri11t11re• inclutle :ill trans1uessors when they 
:;a.r: (lot! "'n·ill hy uo mean." clear the Rnilt~._.. J~x. xxxiv: 7. ''He that doetb 
wmng •hall receive fnr the wrong that he hath clone; and there I• 110 reR!>ect 
ot" personl'.I... Col. ili: 2;;, '''!bough hancl join in hand, the wlckcd shall not 
bo nnp1utit1hed."' 11rov. xi: 21. "Thero Jx 1u1 peace, K:1.ith n1y God, to t.hc 
wick.:(!.·· l•a. I vii: 21. a'he murderer who tile• nnpuni•lwd will receive wllat 
he lleaer\•es before he u:ut l>e ha pp~·. But here or hc1'<.'aft-cr it \\"ill a.l\vaya be 
truct.Jia.t no murdere'r, whether he lblte hi!"! brother or destroy hiR brother"R lffe, 
hath eternal life 1'hi<llng> In him. The hc•t commcntat.ori; t.hus explain the 
J>a.~"'aue: 

Hammo1ul: '"The 11atini.c of other~ j,., hy inWrpretn.t.iou, t.hc killing of them, 
hPcausc it i• "o in intention of heart, dlcl not •ome outwarcl restraint curb it." 

Ma.,knlght: "No l"'"""n, who cherlshetb •uclt "'hatred of his brother, as 
t~ither lcadeth hhn 11.ctually tu put hiN hrot.her to death. unjustly, or dh~µuseth 
him to put him to tlcath when acr.hlentall~· ennwe<l, hath the capacity of eter
nal life abiding in him. Nr.vcrtholM!'l, if a inan-fela.:rer llincerel)' repenteth, he 
may be 1>a1"donc'l. '"-1\ .. utP. in lot'. 

Clarke: "Eternal life springs frotn an intlwclliOlt God; nntl Go11 cannot 
dwell in the heart \Vhere hatred and ma.lice <lwell. This text. ha..'4 l>ecn q11ote1J 
to prove that. no ruurderer can be i;iaved. 'fhiR fi;; not Mi<I in t.hc tC';\:t; and 
there ba.vc hL~n mn.11y instances ot' 1ierso11!!1 \Vho have been guilty of murder. 
luLvinic ha<l dee1> and genuine repent.a.nee. and who. douhtlc!~M, fon1111 tnercy 
fru1u Hbs hands who pra:red. tor hi~ mnr<l~.rer11, Father9 rorg1ve them. for the)· 
k.nuw not what they do.· -<Joni. in toe. 
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need, and shuts up his compassion from him, how dwells 
God's love in him? "Little children, let us not love in word, 
nor with the tongue, but in deed and truth. ..By this shall 
we know that we are of the truth, and shall persuade our 
heart before him; .. whereinsoever our heart condemn!l us, 
because God is greater than ow· heart, and knows all things. 
"Beloved, if the heart condemn not, we have confhlence 
toward God, "and whatever we ask, we receive from him, 
because we keep his commands, and do the things that are 
pleasing in his sight. '"And this is his command, that we 
should believe the name of his son Jesus Christ, and love 
one another, even as he gave us command. "And he who 
keeps his commands abides in him, and he in him. And by 
this we know that he abjdes -in us, by the spirit that he 
gave us. 

FALSE SPIRITS, FRATERNAL LOVE, GOD'S LOVE, ETO. 

iv: 1. Beloved, believe not every spirit, but .teJ?t the spir
its, whether they are from God; because many false prophets 
have gone out into the world. 1By this you know the spirit 
of God: every spirit that confesses that Jesus Christ has . . 
come in [the) flesh, is from God; "and every spfrit that con-
fesses not J csus is not from God. And this is the [ sphit] of 
anti christ, which you have heard that it is coming, and it is 
now already in the worl<l. •You are of God, little children,: 
and have conquered them; · beca.use he that is in yon is 1 

greater than he that is in the world. 6They are of the world, 
therefore they speak of the world, and the world hears them. 
'We are of God; he who knows God hears us; he who is not 
of God hears us not. By this we know the spirit of truth, 
and the spirit of error. 

'Beloved, let us love one another; for love is of God; and 
every one that loves has been begotten of God, and knows 
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God. 'He that loves not knows not God, for God is love. 
'By this was the love of God manifested in us, that God has 
sent his son, the only begott.en, into the world, that we might 
live through him. '0In this is love; not that we loved God, 
but that he loved us, and sent his son as a. reconciliation for 

·our sins. "Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also to 
love ·one another. "No man has seen God at any time. If 
we love one another, God dwells in us, and his love has been 
perfected in us. '"By this we know that we abide in him, and 
he in us, because he he.s given us of his spirit. "And we 
have seen, and we testify that the Father sent the son [to be] 
Savior of the world. "Whoever shall confess that Jesus 

iv: 8. God is Lo1'e. "The words do not occur in the Go•pel, and yet they 
ue the epitome of the Go•pel. and the epitome of the whole Scriptures, and 
the epitome of tl1e hl•tory of mankind; and as such they arc a. standing pro
test against all that is worst and darkest In many of the world's f!Chemea of 
inferential theology. God i~ Love-not merely loving, but love itself. The 
notions, therefore, which would repre•ent him as living a life turned toward 
•elf, or folded within self, caring only for bts' own glory, ca.ring nothing for 
the endless agonies of the creatures he has made, predestining them by mill· 
ionK to unnttcrt~blc tormcn~ by J1orrlble <le<..TOOR, rew-ardin&r even the sins ut 
children as infinite, 'drawing the •word on Calvary to ~mite down his only 
wn'-theae idols of the zealot, idols of the Calvinl•t, Idols of those who think 
that they by their wrath can work the rigbteousnes• of God, and that they 'can 
deal d:unrn•tlon round the land on each they deem their foe, ·-the"e l<lols ot 
the Inqnisit.or, idols of the 11erAecutor, idol~ of the intolerant ignornnce of 
human infallibility, idol~ of the sectarian ncwRJNlIJBr and the reliRious parti
san, are dashed to picccs by the swooping and llllmitahlc force of the truth 
that God is Love. 

"And, therefore, those three tlnal utterances of Revelation will become more 
anll ntoro, y,·c tn1st1 tho protection, the cmanci1)ation1 the pn.>ciont1 heritage of 
all mankind: they will he the barrier agalnat wicked persecution•, against un
just calumnies, against a&va.ge attacks ot sectarian hatred. They are as a 
charter of Humanity. aga.!nst the misrepresentations of rellir!on by misguided 
Infi.dclity-agu.inst it~ no less 11erilou111ierve1-sion by the encroacbm2nts and 
usurpRti'Jnti of religionM hatred and religious 1,rlde.M-Jla.rrc1r. 

I .t. "The ap1>•L1" offers no philosophical spcc11lat,[on on this subject. He 
te!:o\titieR., a.s a "·itneas, of what ho knew, by personal 1.ntcrcourRe with Christ. 
anti uy revelation of God's spirit. Nor did he propound a hypothetical prop
o•ition. M1111y e&reless readei:s of the Bible bear In their mln<I• the ilnpl'es
•ion, th"t the Divine wltne8" Is, 'that the Father sent the son to open a way 
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Christ is the son of God, God abides in him, and he in God. 
"And we know and we have believed the love that God has in 
us. God is love; and he who abides in love abides in God, 
and God abides in him. 11In this is love llcrfected with us, 
that we may have confidence in the day of judgmcut., because 
as he is, we are also in this world. "The1·e is no fear in love; 
but perfect love casts out fear; because fea.r has cha.stiscmcnt; 
and he who fears is not perfected in love. 1'\Ve love, because 
he first loved us. ..If a man say, "I love God," and bate 
his brother, he is a liar, for he who loves not his brother whom 
he has seen, cannot love God whom he has not seen. 21 And 
we have this command from him, that he who loves God love 
his brother also. 

T: 1. Whoever believes that Jesus is the Christ has been 
begotten of God; and whoever loves him that begot, loves 
him begotten of him. 'By this we know that we love the 
children of God, when we lovi:i God, a.nd practise his com· 
mands. 'For this is the love of God, that we keep his com· 
mands; and his commands are not oppressive; 'because all 
that has been begotten of God overcomes the world; and this 
is the victory that overcomes the world,-our faith. "And 
who is he that overcomes .the world, but he who believes that 
Jesus is the son of God? "This is he who came by wate1· and 
blood, Jesus Christ. 'Not in the water only, but in the water 
and in the blood; and the spirit is that which testifies; be·. 

whereby· it 1a poestble for sinners to be aaved.' This leaves the work at loose 
ends. But t-he apo•tollo testimony le, that "the Father sent the son to be, 
himaelt, the Savior of the world.' "-Oobb. 

18. The word kolam, torment, E. V., only OCOOI'R here and Matt.. xxv: 46. 
The word means correction. Aristotle aays (Rbet. I: 101, "Chastisement, cor· 
reotiou (kolasisl. &ims at Improvement..'" Or, It may be said, "Fear has re· 
atr&lut, ·-the word •reatra.tnt• being one of the definitions of kola•is. That 
to, be who· fears 1a restra.tned !J!Om that oonlidence that perfect Jove bestows. 
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cause the spirit is the truth. 'F01· there are three that testify; 
'the spirit, and the water, and the blood, and the three agree 
in one. 'If we receive the testimony of men, the testimony 
of God is greater; fo1· this is the testimony of God, that he 
has testified concerning his son. '"He who believes on the 
sou of God, has the testimouy in him; he who believes not 
God h11s made him a liar, because he has not believed in the 
testimony that God has testified concerning his son. "And 
this is the testimony, that God has given reoniau life to us, 
and this life is in his son. "He who has the son has the 
life; lie wl10 has not _the son of God has not the life. 

"I have written these things to you, that yon may know 
that yon hn vc reonian life, you who believe on the name of 
the son of God. "And this is the confidence that we have 
toward him, tlrnt, if we ask anything according to his will, 

v: 7, 8. "The three heavenly witnesses" is not found in &ny Greek MS. 
before the fifteenth century. It first appeared In Latin copie•. All critic• 
reje-et it. Dr. Sci·lvener voices the well-nigb uuiverHal K~ntiment of ~holare., 
·whftn ht\ sa:;~? "'To maintain the genninenesA of this pas1t:it:e is ~imply impos
•ible." St•c Schaff, Comp. pp. 191-3. 

'fhe rcenuine t-ext Is a• follow•: 
f[rnclos P~tin 11.o Plthi;-;1 clt hu,/afns kni ha i111alost Iflsou,s 
'l'htffl. (onel iH the (one) ha\ing con1e throu~h witter a1ul tllood, Je~us 

C'l11·n~los: nuk P-n trj ln.tdati 1nouou, all' 11 11 !ti /nqlrtfi l."rti 1•u. Iii buirna.ti; 
Chrl.::ot; not in the water only. bnt in I.tu~ y,•;J.ter nnd in the hlood; 

kai to J)'11?1uno Psti-n to 1n.a.rf11:1·oun.. !toli tu 11ue11.1na. e.stiu. 
and t.he ~virit i:-; tht! {f.hingl bearing \\•i.tne~!!l, hec.-i,nj.lc t.he l'pirtt is 

he 1tl;;t1t1•it1. f[t>li [;·c-ix l~isin. hoi ·nia1·l1lrou.nfP.-;, lo J)j1flunia kai. to l1.rul01· 
1 he truth. Becan:se three are the bea.rln~ "'itue:->:o;: the .::1Jirlt antl the \\'ater 

J:oi to buitar1; k,,,; hoi lroi.~ t•is In hen IHiUU. 
and lh1• hlood; nnci the throe into the one (thjng1 nre . . 

'l'lu' 1ncaning js that Je!.:!nfl iFJ shown to he the Cbrl~t by the water ot hi<J bap
tl•m, tllc bloorl of ltlR death, n.ml tile •I>lrlt of hi• life. 

1·1. "1',01· what 1Lr1~ n1tn1 lJt?t.tcr than !4heP.p or goatN. 
'l'haf. nuuri~h 11. hlind Jife v.ithiu the brain, 
lf. kno,viu~ God, Lhr.:y lift uot hatulK of prnyer 
Both tor t!le111sclvers and tllosc that call them friend? 
For 80 the 'vbole round world i~ ever)' way 
Ilonncl hy gold ohains about the feet of Gocl."-T~1mffson. 
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he hears us; "and if we know that he hears us whatever we 
aek, we know that we have the petitions that we have asked 
of him. "If ariy man sec his brother sinning a sin not to 
death, he shall ask, and he shall give him life for those who 
sin not to death. There is sin to death; I say not tl1at he 
ask concerning that. "All unrighteousness is sin, and there 
is sin not to death. · 

11We know that whoever l1as been begotten by God sins 
not; but he who was begotten of God keeps himself, and the 
evil one touches him not. "We know that wc arc from God, 
and the whole world lies in the evil one. ""And we know 
that the son of God has come, and has given us understand
ing, that we know him that is tr_ue, and we arc in him that is 
true, in his son Jesus Christ. This is the true God, and 
reonian life. "Little children, guard yourselves from idols. 

KYRIA's CHILl>ltEN COl.UIENDED, ~;Tc. 

II. John 1. The presbyter to [the] chosen Ky1·ia and her 
children, whom I love in truth, and not only I, but all those 
also who have known the truth; 'for the truth's sake that 
abides in us, nml shall be with us to thereon; 'favor, mercy, 
peace shall be with us, from God lthej .Father, nnd from 
Jesus Christ, the son of the Father, in truth and love. 

16, 17. "The sin unto de/\tb" has often been supposed to be the "unpardon
able •In." so called, aa U any sin could be unpardonable by a God whost" 
mere)' Is without limit and without end. The apo•tle was merely alludlni.t to 
the various otX'ellKt!s under the Jey.·ish Jaw, Rome of which were unto deltb, or 
capital otfensee, while othcI!! were less hoino11J1. The latter were to be lnt<>r
ceded tor, but the fonner \\"Cl'O to be regarded as beyond 1nterceH-sion. 

Title, S. V .• Second of John. 
Written about tbc time of the Fil'l!t E1ilstle. according to the best commen· 

tators, A. D. 115. 
1. An Eleot Lady; The Eleot Lady; To the Elect Xyrla; To the Lady 

Electa, are dUl'erent renderin(lff that have been given of th1• la.ngunge. This 
la the only epl~tlc In the N<>w Te•tament addre••cd t-0 a woman. 
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'I rejoiced greatly that I have found [some) of your chil
dren walking in truth, even as we received a command from 
the Father. •And now I entreat you, Kyria, not as if I wrote 
a new command to you, but that which we had fr.om the be
ginping, that we love one another. •And this is love, that 
we should walk according to his commands. This is the 
command, even as you heard from [the] beginning, that you 
should walk in it. 1For many deceivers have gone forth into 
the world;-,those who eonfess not that Jesus Christ has 
eome in [the] flesh. This is the deceiver, and the antichrist. 
'Look to yourselves, that you destroy not the things that we 
have wrought, but that you may receive a full reward. •Every 
one who goes beyond, and abides uot in the teaching of the 
Christ, has not God; he who abides in the teaching, the same 

. has both the Father and the son. '0If any one come to you, 
and bring not this teaching, receive him not into [your] house, 
a.ud gi vo him no greeting; "for he who gives him greeting 
partakes in his evil works. 

"Having many things to write to you, I preferred not to 
do it with paper and ink; hut I hope to come to you, and to 
talk face to face, that your joy may be complete. "The 
children of your chosen sister salute you. 

GAIUS AND DEMETRIUS COMMENDED, A!U> DIOTREPIJES DENOUNCED. 

III. John l. The presbyter to Ga.ins, the beloved, whom 

10. '.l'ho word r>hal'ei», here rendered greeUng, "God-speed,• E. V .. Is the 
'aine that is transl&t<:d "greeting," Aote xv: 23; :ntll: 26; Jas. I: l; R. V.; 
:Lud ft; hut anot,her form of that wbiob L~ rentlerecl ""hail," Luke i: 28; .. fare
well," 2 Cor. xiii: 11; and very frequently "rejoice,· aa in Luke vi: 23; Rom. 
xii: 15: Phil. iv: -1. It is a friendly salutation, expressive of good will and 
int~rcst in one's '\\'elfare. 

'.l'itle, S. V., Third of John. 
Written about A. D. 95 or 96, shortly subsequent to the First Epistle. 
Gainfl, Greek; Ca.ins or Kai us, Latin. "Well beloved, .. E. V., •Beloved.• aqa· 

peto.-;,-thc l"i'ortl occurs more than sixty times in the N. T. 
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I love in trnth. •Beloved, I desire that in all things you may 
prosper and be in health, even as your life prospers. 'For I 
rejoiced exceedingly, when brothers came, o.nd testified to your 
truth, even as you walk in truth. *I have no greater favor in 
these [things], than that I may hear of my children walking 
in the ti·uth. 

'Beloved, y1,u do faithfully what you perform for those who 
are brothers aud who besides are strangers, "who testified of 
yom· love in the presence of [thel assembly, whom you will do 
well to seml fo1·ward worthily of God; 'because for the sake 
of the Name they went forth, accepting nothing of the Gen
tiles. 'We therefore ought to entertain such, that we may 
be co 0 wo1·kers for the truth. 

-
'I wrote something to the assembly, but Diotrephes, who 

loves to be first among them, receives us not. "'fherefore, if . 
I come, I will remember his works that he rloes, prating 
against us with evil wo1·ds; and not satisfied with these 
[things], he does not even receive the brothers, hut forbids 
those that would, and casts [them] out of the assembly. "Be
loved, imitate not the evil, but the good. He that does good 
is of God; he that does evil has not seen -Ood. "Demetrius 
has [the) testimony of all, even of the truth itself; and we 
also testify; and you know that our testimony is true. 

1•1 had many things to write to you, but I will not write to 
you with ink and pen; "but I hope to see you soon, and we 
shall speak face to face. Peace to you. The friends salute 
you. Sa.lute the friends by na.Iµ.e. 
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